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THE

PR E F A C
Y Bufine/s in this enfiiing Work,

is to render a faithful Account
of feveral Traverles of State,

and of the moft important Paf
fages in debate, between the

refpedive Advocates for Prero-

gative and Liberty. The Di-
(pute ( in the event ) was Tra-

gical and Fatal, as being the Introdudion, and
that which gave the Alarm , to the Civil War

;

a War, fierce, unnatural; and full of wonderful

Coincidences, both in the Caufcs and Confequences

of it. Humanum cfl Humanis cafihm ingemifccre.

Therefore if I ftudied to pleafe my felf, and gra-

tifie the Inclination of my own Temper and Af-
fcdion, you might peradventure hear from me of

the Courage, Exploits and Succefs of my Coun-
trey-men in Forreign Expeditions, but not of their

Animofities in Domeftick Encounters : Yet certain-
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THE FREFACE.
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ly, of lome ufe it may be to us, and of con-

cernment alfo to thofe that may come after us,

Infcindum renovare dolorem^ to confider indiiierently

how we came to fall out among our lelves, and

fo to learn the true Caules, the rifes and growths ^
of our late Miferies, the ftrange Alterations and Re-

volutions j with the Chara&ers of divers Eminent Pcr-

fbns, the Mutability of Councils^ tne Rcmarkablenefs

of ABions, the Subtilty of Vretcnfjom^ and the

Drifts of feveral Intcrefls. From fiich Premiifes, the

bed Dedudion which can be made, is, to. look up

to, and acknowledge God, who only is unchange-i

able, and to admire his Wifdom and Providence,'

even in Humane Mi/carriages : For Empires , and

Kingdoms, and Common-wealths, cvcvy where in the

World, have their Periods, but the Hiflories there-' ^

of remain and live, for the Inftrudion of Men^

and Glory of God.

I find an Expre(Tion in Sir Walter Hajvleigb's

Preface to his Htjlory of the World, which ieems'

to ftiit well with thefe Colletions. I fhall make D
fb far bold with that Memorable Per/on, whofe

Death bears a lad part in this Story, • as to borrow

his own words.

It is not the leafl debt ( faith he) which we owe

unto Hiflory, that it hath tnade m acquainted with

our dead Ancejlors, and delivered us their Memo-

ry and Fame : ^ Befides, we gather out of it a Poli-

cy no Icfs Wife than Eternal, by the Comparifin and

Application of other Mens fore-pafjcd Miferies
,

with our • own-lih^ Errors and lU-defervings ; hut

it is neither of Examples the mofl lively Inflru&i-

onSj nor the Words of the wifefi Men, nor the Ter-

ror of future Torments, that hath yet fo wrought in

our

F
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' our blind and fiup/Jied JVUnds, as to maJ^ us remem-

ber. That the infinite Eye andWifdom ofG^d doth

fo fierce through all our p'etences, as to mah^ m re-

member, That the Juflice ofGod doth require mother

Accufer than our orvn Confciences.

And though it hath fleafed God to referve the Art

ofreading mens! houghts tohimfelf; yet as the Fruit

tells the name of the free, fo do the outward IVorJ^

ofMen, fi far as their Cogitations are alfed, give

us whereof to guefs at the refl : No man can long

continue majqued in a counterfeit behaviour
-^ the

things that are forced for pretences, having no

ground of Truth, cannot long dijfemble their own na-

tures.

And although Religion ( faith he) and the truth

thereof be in every mans mouth, what is it other than

an univerfal difjimulation ? We frofefs that we
h^ow God, but by JVorJ^ we deny him : Beatitudo

non eft divinorum cognitio, fed vita divina. There

is nothing more to be admired, nothing more to be la-

mented, than the private contention, the fajjionate

diffute, the ferfonal hatred, &c. about Religion a-

mongfl Chriflians, infomuch as it hath well neer dri-

ven the fra^ice thereofout of the World : So that

we are in ejfeU (faith he) become Comedians in Re-

ligion: For Charity^ Juftice, and Truth have but

their being in Terms amongfl us.

In the Clofe of his Preface, he advifeth the

Reader to take heed how he follows Truth too

clofe at the heels, lefl it ftrike out his Teeth. I

hope this Story begins with a diftance of Time,
not fo far off, as the Footfteps of Truth are worn
out ; nor yet fb near, as the heels of it need to be

feared. But this I am fure. That had I not gone

B fo
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rHE PREFACE.
(o far back as I do, I had not reached the Fm-
damentah to the Hijiory of thefe times. It hath

been obferved by Ibme, That moft Hiftorians

{peak too much, and fay too Uttle : 1 doubt others

will think, I fpeak too httle and lay too much. So

it will be difficult to pleale all.

I know very well, the CoUeBions which I publiili

will receive no advantage nor commendation from

the CoUeBor : And that it may likewife receive no

prejudice, I am as ready to contels, as any man

in the World is to objed, my wants and inabi-

lities ; which indeed, to men of ibber Difcourfe,

may render me unfit to^ be entertained in the

Council, • but not unqualified to be impanelled of

the Jury ; For 1 began early to take in CharaBers^

Speeches and PalTages at Conferences in Parlia-

ment^ and from the King's own mouth, when he

fpake to both the Houfes; and have been upon

the Stage continually, and an Eye and Ear-wit-

neis ot the greateft Tranfadions ; imployed as an

Agent in, and intruded with Affairs of weigh-

tiefl: Concernment ; Privy alio both to the Debates

in Parliament, and to the moft fecret Refults of

Councils of War , in times of Adion. Which
I mention w ithout oftentation ; onely to quaiifie

me to report to Pofterity, what will rather be their

wonder at fir ft, than their belief: It is pitty they

ihould altogether be deprived of the advantages

which they ma}/ reap from our Misfortunes. Here-

after they will hear, that ever}/ man almoft in this

Generation durft fight for what either was, or pre-

tended to be Truth : They fliould alio know that

fome durft write the Truth , whilft other mens

Fancies were more bufie than their Hands, forging

Relations,

B
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r H E P R E E A C E,

Relations, building and bartering Caftles in the

Air; pLiblilliing Speeches as /poken in ParHamcnr,

which were never Ipoken there ; Printing Declara-

tions N\ hich were never palfed , relating Battels

which were never fouaht, and Vidlorics which

were never obtained ; dilperung Letters which

were never writ by the Authors ; together with

many iuch Contrivances, to abet a Party or Lire-

relL Fudet hjec offrobna. Such praclifes , and

the experience I had thereof, and the impolllbility

for any man in After-ages to ground a true Hlllio-

ry, by relying on the Printed Pamphlets in our days^

v\hich paffed the Prefs whilfl: it was without con-

trol, obliged me to all the pains and charge 1 have

been at for many years together, to make a great

CoUc&ion ; and whilft things were frefli in memo-
ry, to feparate Truth from Fallliood ^ things re-

al from things fiditious or imaginary. Whereof]

I lliall not at all repent, if I may but prove an or-

dinary Inftrument to undeceive thofe that come
after us.

If you demand why my CoUe&iom commence fo

early, and (tart at fuch a diftance of time fb remote,

I mull: anfwer, That it was at firll; in my purpofe

to begin with the Padiament wdiichmet Nov. 3.

1640. But after 1 had perufed, ordered,and com-

pared my Printed and Manufcript-Relations of the

Firft year of that Parliament, I found they pointed

at, and were bottom'd upon fbme Adions of the

late King, indifTolving tour preceding Parliaments:

And thereupon, the zeal 1 had to clear the truth of

the Differences between the King and Parliament

,

forced me to a longer Adventure ; cfpecially feeing

the Eflay had been very imperfcdl, and but a meer

b 2 fragment,



THE PREFACE.
fragment, if I had only writ the Death, and not the

Life of a Prince, who, in the firft Speech that ever

he made in his firfl ParHanient , did refled upon

fome Paf£iges in a former Parliament, that adviled

his Father to break off the two Treaties with Sfain^

touching a Marriage, and the Reftitution of the Pa-

latinate ; and lb engaged the Father in a War

,

which the Son was, by him, left to Profecute. And

this Confideration put me upon a further enquiry

concerning the aforefaid Treaties, the Caules and

Grounds of the War in the Palatinate, and how

far the fame concerned England, and the opprefled

Proteftants in Germany : And finding thole pro-

ceedings to have their rife in the Year 1618. (in

which Year the Bla^^ing-Star appeared) I relblved

that very inftant lliould be the Neplm ultra ofmy
RetrofpeCl.

I allow and accept it as a good Memento, whiah

I meet with in a late Author ; That moft Writers

nonp adays affear in Puhlicl^, itot croohjhach^d (as

it is reported of the Jeivs) hut crooJ^fided, iparfed,

and homed to the right, or to the left. For I have

heartily ftudied to declare my felf unbiaflfed, and

to give an inftancc. That it is poflTible for an Inge-

nuous Man to be ofa Party, and yet not Partial.

I pretend only in this Work to a bare Nar-

rative of matter of Fad, digtfled in order of

time • not intcrpofing my own Opinion , or in-

terpretation of Adions. 1 infufe neither Vine-

gar nor Gall into my Ink : If I mention a Charge

or Impeachment, it relates alfo to the Defence

that was made by the Acculed. And though in

thefe latter times. Titles, Names, and Dignities

are altered
;

^^et I ule the Language of that Time

A
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THE PREFACE.
of which I write, fpcdking as the then Parliaments

fpakc, and not robbing any man of the honour or

Epithite which they then pleafecl to give him.

If 1 Ijxak of any tranladions which 1 my ielf

did not fee or hear, 1 do fb with all the cauti-

on imaginable , having firft confulted Records
,

conterrecl with Pcrlons of unqueftionable efteem,

intereflcd in the very Adions, or perufed their

known Hand-writings of thofe Times ; and where I

make mention of any Letters or Paffages Icat-

tercd in Print , i Hrft well weigh the fime

,

and out ot whole Clofets they came , and found

many of them concreditcd before 1 inlerted

them.

And laftly^ where I doubted^ I perfeded my
Intelligence by Foreign Gorrefpondencies ^ fetch-

ing my fitisfidion in divers particulars out of Ger-

nhiny^ Sfain^ and Italy.

Here you will have an intermixture of Secrets

of State ufeful for States-men, and of matters of

Law, which be of fome ufe, not only to the pro-

felTors of it, but to every Englifh-man • for though

few profels the Law, yet all live by it ; for it hedges

in, and upholds the Rights, Liberties, and Pro-

perties ; The matters ot Law are not all bound

up in one bundle, but you will find them diiperfed

in interlocutory Speeches and Difcourfes; fbme

of them in Hillorica! Narrations^ and lalHy, in

Polemical Debates and Arguments, taken by a

Gentleman , then a young Student in the Law

,

which you will find in an Appendix placed at the

end of the Book; and I hope the Reader will not

think his minutes ili-beftowed in reading of them,

though out of place.

A great
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A great part of the Work is filled up with re-

markable Tranfadions in Parliament , and the

Courfe and Proceedings thereof^ wherein you

will find , not onl}^ great Wit and Wifdom, but

choice Eloquence, and excellent Orators^ ^^^'^^o

VVentyvorth^ Thilip^ Elliot^ Glanvile^ and others,

not much inferiour to the chiefeft of the R oman

Dem^igogues. 1 durft not prefume to contract them

to an Epitome or Abridgment, left by Eftaying

that, I might trefpafs too much upon the Soil ot

other mens Inventions and Judgments, or pre-

judice Truth, or the Perfons, whole natural OfP-

fprings they are. Here you have Debates, Sift-

ings, and Confultations of each Houfe apart

;

and alfo by Conferences each with other, (^Alte-

rius fie Altera fofcit ofem Donms d> confultat Ami-

ce) and Refblutions of Parliaments , and ibme

Laws which were the ultimate produdion of thefe

Counfels and Debates.

The Second Tmt of my Colledions, Com-
mencing with the year 1650. and ending in No-

vember 1640. (wherein is contained the Tranf-

adions of Eleven years interval of Padiament)

makes but the Second Fart of my Introdudion to

the Hiftory of the Civil War , which afterwards

happened , bur is not intended to be publifhed,

but at a greater diftance of time, which I lliall write

with the more confidence, becaufe I did per-

fonally attend and obferve all Occurrences of

moment during that Interval in the Star-Chamber^

Court of Honour^ and Excheqiier-Chamber^ when
all the Judges of England met there upon extra-

ordinary Cafes ; at the Council-Table, when great

Caufes were heard before the King and Council

:

And
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And when matters were agitated at a greater di-

ftance, 1 was there alio, and went on purpofe out

of a curiofity to fee and obferve the paila^cs ofthe

Camp at Bdrnvch^ , at the Fight at Nerpbora^ at

the Treaty at Riffon, at the Great Council at

Tot\^ and at the Meeting of the long Parliament,

and prefent every day at the Trial of the Earl ot

StraforcL The Obfervations 1 made during all

the fiid time lliall be further known, it 1 be en-

couraged to proceed, and that this my Forlorn be

not repelled and defeated.

Thus have I ( good Reader ) acquainted

thee in plain Engliili , with the Lines and rude

Draughts of what hath been, and what is like

to be, multorimi annorum ofm; in which as 1 ne-

ver did approve, fo neither could I perf\vade my
felf to tread in their Steps, who intermingle their

PalTion with their Stories, and are not content

to write of, unleis they write alio for a Party,

or to ferve an Intereft ; and fb declare themfclves

tar better Advocates than Hiflorians : I profefs that

in fingleneis of heart, I am at Truth, v/hich to

me has always feemed hugely amiable, even with-

out the tires and advantages of Wit and Elo-

quence : And therefore, in order to my greateft

purpofe, I have efleemed the mofl unaffected

and fimiliar Stile the beft; Ahum alii teneant.

And fo irrefiftable is the force of Truth, and the

Divine Providence fo great, that howfbever all

poflible diligence may have been ufed to carry

things in fecret , and to ad by colourable Pre-

tences (Men often ading like Tumblers, that are

fquint-eyed, looking one way, and aiming an-

other) yet in thefe our days hath God brought

great
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great things to light , difcovering many fecrets

and clofe contrivances , many private confultati-

ons and hidden defigns^ which otherwife proba-

bly, neither we nor our pofterity fhould have ever

known. I conclude this my Preface with the Re-

marque of a Learned Sfaniardj on Hiftory .in ge-

neral : Satif efl HifiorU, fifit vera
;

qu£ ut reliqua

habeat omnia,
fe veritatem non habeat^ obtinere nomen

fuumnonpteff.

J.
RUSHWORTH.

B

TJ 'S.^uin^y^Jut. ifc}( ^ Ti/;^V7K«

C h. c. )

Jnglorum leges^ SuaiUm^ confultaSenattu^

aHjuque cuncta. loquor^ tempert qiuqut fuo.

Excipis adverfo ft pe&orey (jr ore malignOy

plurtbits wvnieas Zoiky nemottii.
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AN INDEX.
Alphabetically digcftcd, relating to the Principal

Perlbns and Matters contained in this Book.

A.

Bbot Jrchbifhopy his

advice concerning the

Palatinate War. p.i 2.

In dt[grace at Court.

p. 61. Hii Letter to

the Kjng agatnfl toleration of Po-

pery^ p. Zi^.Stillin disfavour,p.^'^l.

A Comnn/fion tofequefier him, ibid.

His Narrative at l^^rge, containing

the triiecvife ofhis being fequeftred

from, P.434./0 /\^y.His Speech con-

cerning thePetition ofRight,^. 5 46.

Abbot Do^or, p. 62.

Jcispajfedin Parliament^. 148,191,

Alford Mafler, p. 562.

Allured Mafler, his Letter to the

Duke^y^. 9 1 . Another concerning the

Duke, p. 609.

Jwbaffadors private Infiruclions^'^.i 8.

Anhault Prince, made Generalofthe

Bohemians, p. 14.

Arminiansj p. 62, III, 173, 178,
ri8o,475,

Arundel Earl, p. 6^6. &c.

Afhley Sergeant, queftionedfor words,

P-545.
Afton Sir Walter, p. 1 4, 56, ic6.

(107,115,114.
Le AiTcmbii des notables, Sfc. p. 681.

and^. 14. Appendix.

Aske Mr. his Argument for Mafler

Stroud. p. 18. Appendix.

B.

BKcon Lord Chancellor, p. 28.

Barkley Serjeant , his Argument a-

gainfi Mr.StroudjAppendix, p.2 1.

Barkfliire £/zr/, p. 572.
B.trons of the Exchequer fent unto a-

hout Merchants Goods, P* ^ 5 4? 6 5 5

.

Beecher Sir William, p. 426.
Bethlcm Gabor affijh the Bohemi-

ans, p. 12.

Bohemians, vide Palatinate.

Book o/Bounty prohibited, P- 4 T ^

.

Bramfton Serjeant, upon the Habeas
Corpus. p. 459.

Briftol, vide Digby.
Buckingham writes unto Gundamor

ofK^tng James diffatisfaction about
the Palatine's War, p. 16. Goes
with the Prince into Spain, p. 76.
Made Duke, p. 78. J Letterfan
to him from Mr. Allured, p. 91.
His Narrative to both Houfes of
Parliament, p. 119. The truth

thereofattefled by the Prince,^. l6.

The Popes Letter to him, p. Bo.His
head demanded by the Spanifh Am-
baJ[ador,p. 126. The Dukeisjufli-

fed ofboth Hoi/fs, ibid. And by

Kjn^ James, rcho called him his

Dtfciplc.^ P- 1 2 7 . Is aceufedagain by

the Spanifh Ambajfador, p. 144.
Renders an account in Parlia-

ment ofthe Fleet, p. 1 86. Andal-

fo fpeaks on his own behalf, p. 1 87.
faeries in Parliament concerning

the Duke, p. 217. Sir John Elliot

concerning the Duke, p. 220. The

KJngs Speech on behalfofthe Duke,

p. 221. Lord J\,eeper to thefame
purpofe, ibid. The Duke explains

the KJngs and the Lord Kjepers

Speech in Parliament, p. 2 2 5. And
renders an account ofhis Negotiati-

on in the Low-Countries, and elfc-

where, p. 227. Is vindicated by the

Lord Conway, p. 2 5 1 . The Com-

mons prefnt a Kemonftrancc

(^) ag.vnft

, Car.
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affamji him^ P•"4^ Private ad-

vicegiv?n him,"^. 246. TheDjikcs

anfivcr to a. Mef^ag^from the Com^

mofis, p. 247. Articles exhibited

againfi him hy Briftol, p. 262. The

I\j//gs Mejfage on behalf of the

Duke agatriii Briftol, p. 266. Im-

peached hy the (Commons, p. 3<^3'

Managed at a Conference by Eight

Members
J p. 502,303, 304, 6"^

Priz/ate tnflrucitom on behalf of

the Duke^^.l<^6. The Kjngs Speech

on his behalf, p. 2 57. A Mejfage

from the Commons againfl him, p.

J 57. His Speech againfl them^ p.

j[ 5 8.
6'/;- Dudley Carlton concern-

ing him, p. 558.359. D/ (fatISfed

at the releafeof Sir John Elliot, p.

361. Sir John Elliots explanation

conctrning him, p. 562. Is chofen

Chancellor of Cambridge, p. 371.

His Letter to thatVntverfity ,p. 3 7 3

.

The Kjngs Letter on his behalfy p.

574. Hisfpeech in Parliament^ be-

fore hegave in his Anfwer, p. 375.
His Plea and Anfver to the Im-

peachment, p. 376, &c. The Kjng
prefers an Information againfl him

in Star- Chamber, p. 413. Sets

fail with tht Fleet, p. 425. Lands

his Army at the Ifie o/Rhee,p.426.

And had a hot encounter ivith the

French, p. 427. Omits to take in

the little Fort, ibid. Lays Siege to

the Cittadel at St. Martins, ibid.

Retreats with the Armyfrom Rhee,

p. 46 5". Declared the caufe of all

Grievances, p. 6o 7 . Defires to clear

himfelfconcerningfome wor^s, fup-

fofcd to be fpoken by him, p. 627.

And charges one Melvin for fpeak-

ing words againfl him, ibid. Is

flam at PortfniOUth, p. 6 3 5 . The

KJttg receives news of his death,

ibid.

Burlacy Sir John, P- ^ 5-

Burroughs Captain, P- 1 5 > 40.

Burroughs Sir John flain at Rhee,

p. 463.

c^Althrop Mr. p. 458. Appen-

fdix 49.

Carlifle tV/, p. 170.

Carlton .SVr Dudley, p. 76,358,359.
Carmarthen I^lrrhis, •Anfver' about

Cufloms, ; \).6f^%.

Cautionary Toivns^n the Netherlands

delivered up, p. 3.

Chzmheis Mr.queflioned at the Coun-

cil, and committed, p. 639. Brings

his Habeas Corpus, ibid. Is bailed,

p. 640. His goods fetfed on for }iot.

paying ofCiiftor/iS,Tp. 6^1. A Writ

ofReplevin dtniidhim, ibid. Pro-

ceedings in Star-chamber againfl

him, p. 670. His Sentence, p. 67 1

.

His Siihmijfion tendered,"^.61 2 . His

reftifal t h-reof, p. 6 7 3 . His Fleam
the Exchequer againfl the farif-

dicliofi (f the Court of Star-Cham-

bcr, ibid. Brought upon Habeas
Corpus, p. 676, H.'s Petition to

the long Parliament, p.6jj. His
death. p. 6jg.

Charles Prince, his Letter to Philip

the Fourth ofSpzm about the Match,

p. 59. Goes dtfguiftd into Spain,

p. 76. Hadafight ofthe Princifs

Henrietta Maria, as he pajfed

through France, ibid. His recepti-

on and entertainment in Spain, p.

77. Endeavours ufedto ?nake him
change his Religion, p. 78. The
Popes Letter to him, ibid. His An-
fver thereunto, p. 82. Swears to

Articles of Marriage, p. 86. The
Oath taken hy him, p. 88. Swears

to private Articles, p. 8 8 , 89. And
afterwards fnds delays in Spain,

p. 102. liefolves to depart thence,

and leave a Proxy withY>n^<:)\, p.

103. Feajls the Spantffj Dons a-

board his Ship, p. 104. Arrives

fafe in England, ibid. Left private

Inftriiciions with Briftol to contra-

dict the Proxy, ibid. Attefts the

Dukes Narrative in Parliament,

p. 119.

Is proclaimed lying
, p. 165.

A^ew fvears the old Privy Council,

ibid. Purfues their advice, p. 1 66.

Puts forth a Proclamation of Go-

vernment, p. 16J. Attends in per-

fon his Fathers Funeral, ibid Conti-

nues the Duke intimately infavour

,

ibid
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ibid. Le-z/ks Souldters for thi Pa-

latinate, p. l68. Sigfis thj Artich's

of M.irrtaot with France , ibid.

Ifft ALtrr/.ioeJo/fM;jiz(d in France,

p. 169. S-:rids the Ditkt 0/ Buck-

ingham into France, to attend thi

^i^een into England, p. 1 70. Jnd
rntets the QuKtn At Dover, ibid.

The Marriage confurnrn.it(.d at Can-

terbury,ibid.Bw;^j her to Loudon,

ibid. Htsfrjl Speech in Parliament^

p. 171. The Lordl\eefers Speech

by ha direction^ P- i?^- On'nsy^QW-

t3g[ie ^s hii Servant, p. 174. Ad-

journs the Parliament to Oxford,

ibid. His Ships employed againjt

Rochel, ibid, tin Speech at the Par-

liament in Oxford, p. 1 77- Seconded

by the Lord Conway and Secretary

Cook, p. 1 78. //e anfwers the Com-

mons Petition again(t Recnfants^^.

182. Sends a Mejfage for fupph^ p,

190. The Commons infifting fiill

upon Grievances.^ he dtjfolves the

Parliaments'^. 19 1. Andfollows his

deftg^n oflVar,ihid.Sends out Privy-

Seals for money
^ p. 1 9 2 . Difarms

RecuJantSyp.igi^.Sends out his Fleet

and Army undtr command ofVif-

count Wimbleton, p. 1 9 5 Their

unfucctfful Voyage
y p. 196. He

now prohibits trade with Spain,

p.igj.Takes the Sealfrom the Lord

Kjeper Williams, p. 198. Calls a

Parliament^\h\(\.Preparesfor his Co-

ronation
^ p. 199. Commands all of

Forty pound per annum to appear

^

and receive the Order of Kjiight-

hood, ibid. The manner of his

ronation,\). 2oo. The Kj^g is pre-

fent at the opening of the Second

Parliament, p. 202. And com-

mands the Lord Kjeper Coventry

to fpeak what he intended himftf
to have faid^ ibid. Forbids refort

to hear Mafs^^^.l 1 2 .The Kjngs Let-

ter to the Commons to haftenfupply^

p. 2
1 4. Seconds it with a Mejjagey

p. 2
1
5. 7o which the Commonsfent

.in A/fver, p. 2 1 6. The Kjngs

Rtphy ibid. And fends another

Mejfage concerning Mr. Cook
AndDoBor Turner, p. 218. Three

D

Subfidies and three Fifteens Voted
to begiven him^ p. 22 1 . And hot

debate againfi the Duke y ibid.

Whereupon the /Qng fpeah to the

P.irli.'iment, ibid. And refers to

the Lord Keeper to fp^ak further

y

p. 222, 22^, dn. And fpeak

s

again himftlfy p. 2 2 5 . His Speech

explained Ly the Dui'-y ibid. Re-
ceives a Petition touching Nabilityy

p. 2^5. His Letter to Briftol,

p. 2 J 7. His M'jfage concerning

Briftol, p. 238. Receives a. Re-
monftranee from the Commons con-

cerning the DukCy p. 24 J. Ad-
journs the Parlia-ment for a weehy

p. 2 4^. He is attended by f)me
Bishops concerning the Dukey p.

247. Leaves the Houfe at liberty to

prefent the matter concerning the

Duke, p. 248. H:s Mejfagr on

behalfof the Duke againft Briftol,

p. 266 . His Speech on behalf at the

Dukey p. 357. Commits <iVr Dud-
ley Diggs and Sir John Elliot,

p. 556. Releafes therny^. 360. His
MeJJage concerning the Earl of A-
rundel, p. 364. His anf«er to the

Lords Petition
y ^6j,^6S. His

further anfver concerning the Earl
^/Arundel, p. i6<^. Another Mv

f

fagefrom the l(jng concerning the

faidEarl, p. ^0? S?!- The Earl

of krundol ft at liberty
y p. 37r.

His Mejfage to the Parliamentythat

they hinder not the Ele^itan of the

Duke y as Chancellor of Cam-
bridge, p. 373, J74. H's Letter

to that 'Vmverfty on the Dukes be-

half^.^1/iif.His Letter to the Speaker

concerning Supply
y p. J90. The

Commons petition hnn againfl Re-
ctifantSy p. 3 9 1 . A Speech make to

him by S/r Hennagc Finch concern-

ing tht: Duke, p. T^'^-j.His Comm'ffi-

ontodijfolve the Parliament,p.jg(^.

The Parliaments Remonflrance tj

himy p. 400, 401, C^c. His Procla-

mation againjl the faid Remon-

flrancey^. 41 1. And another ig^infl

difputing about hxvaimzn tontrc-

vtrfies y p. 412. Qaujes an In-

formation to be preferred againft

(* 2) the
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the D/^yte, p. 413. Prohibits the

jB<7(?/t(j/ Bounty, ibid. Takes the

Forfeiture Arifing from Recuftnts

ibid. Grants a Commijjlon to Com-

pound with RtcufantSf ibid. His

Proclamation to make his Revenue

certain
J p. 414. Sends to his No-

bles to lendhim Moneys p. 41 5. De-

mands of the City of London the

Loan of One hundred thouftnd

foundsJ p. 415. Requires Port-

Towns to furnipj Ships, ibid. M^'hich

the Ports in Dorfetfhire difputc,

ibid. The City of London the

Itke^ and are checked, ibid, l^ues

forth Privy-Seals
, p. 416. Re-

quires Inhabitants in Port-Towns

to repair to their Houfts , ibid.

Sends Ships to the River Elbe,

ibid. Declares the Kjng ofD&n-
marl^S overthrow to be one ground

of the Loan, p. 418. Puts forth

a Declaration concerning the Loan,

ibid. Gives private JnflruEiions

concerning the Loan, ibid. Grants

a Commiffion for Martial Lan\

p. 419. Difplaces Sir Randal

Crew about the Loan^ and makes

Sir Nicholas Hide Chief Ju-

ftice , p. 420. Sends fix thou-

fand Englijh into the Nether-

lands , p. 421. Makes Sir

Charles Morgan General of

them, ibid. Caufes Refufrs of
Loan-Money to be prejfed for

Souldiers^ p. 422. Diffatisfiedwith

the French about the ^ueen^ p.

425. and difmijfes them, p. 424.

His Declaration concerning a IVar

with France, p. 424. Makes the

Duke of Buckingham Admiral

and General y and gives him a

Commiffionj^. ^2 1^. Securesfeveral

Gentlemen for not paying the Loan

money
y p. 428. Grants a Com-

miffion to fequefter Archbijhop

Abbot, p. 42 I. Appoints a Sup-

ply to be ft/It to the Duke under

the E^r/o/ Holland, p. 462. A
Lifi of the Debt the K}"g ^"^^^

for Freight of Ships upon the

two Expeditions to Cadiz and

Rhee, p. 466. Calls a Parlia-

ment, p. 472 . Sets at liberty the

imprifoned GentLmtn about th^

Loan-money, p. 475. A Lift of
the Gentry impnjoned by th?.

Kjng about Loan-money , ibid. •

His Commiffion for an Impofitwn
in nature of an Excife confidcred

of p. 474. His Privy-Seal to pay

Thirty thoufind poundsfor payino uf
Gcima.a Horfe, ibid. Hf^ Speech

at the opening of the Third Par-

liament, p. 476. Lord }\etpt:rs

Speech by his diretiion
, p. 477.

'The Speakers Speech to hi».\, p.

480. Petition to him for a Fajt,

p. 498. His Profofuins for Sap-

ply
, p. 506. His Propofitions

touching Supply again mtftti'^ncd,

p. 511. His Anf.verto the P ti-

tion Agninft Recajants
, p-5l5.

His Propofitions debated, p. 519.

520. His Menage concern.'n7
words faid to be fpoke'/iy p. 523.
Another Mcffagc to fccure Liberties

by Billy p. 525. Subfidies re-

folved to be prtjcnted unto him,

ibid. 7he Kjngs Anfver concer

-

tn'i the fame, ibid. The Dukes

Speech concerning the Commons
liberal gift to the Kjng, ibid.

A Mtjjage from him againjt a

Recefs at Eafter, p. 537. AMf.
fage from the K.ing to ha/lcn Sup-

ply, p. 538. The Speakers Speech

unto him at the delivery of the

Petition againfl BilLting of Soldi-

ers
y p. 540. Tlis Anfyer to that Pe-

tition, p. 545. T/je Lord Kjepers

Speech by his command to rely on

the Kjngs wordy p. 549. Secretary

Cook's Speech thereitpony on it-

half of the Kj»g , p. 549) 550-
Sir Benjamin Rudyard's Speech

concerning the Kjn£s wordy p. 5 5 1

.

The Kjng fends another Mejjage by

Secretary Cook , to knov whe-

ther the Parliament will or no re-

lie on his wordy p. 552, ^53. Se-

veral debates thtreupouy ibid. He
fends another Mejfagc, that he in-

tendeth fbortly to end that Seffion,

p. 5 5 4. Debates thereupon
y p. 5 $ 5 •

The Speakers Speech in Anfver

to

B

D
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to the KJngsffverd Aleff.igesj ibid.

T/je /C./«;'J' Anjirer tfnreuntOy p.

556. I he Kjngjtnds anothiir I^kj-

fitge to relie o» his wor^y p. 557»
Several Debates thereupon , ibid.

Ihe Petit ioN ofRight to beprtf^it-

ed to the /\ii»g, delii'ered at a Con-

ference^ p. ^t^S. H/s Letter decla-

ring that he will preferve Magna
Charta, d^c. cotnmnnicated at a

Conference
y p. 5 59, 560. The Lords

Addition to the Petition of Right

to have a Saving for Sovereign

power, p. 561. Several Debates and

Conferences thereupon., fhewing the

B danger offitch a. Salvo, p. 562,

56^,^*^. The Lords agree to the

Petition ofRight without the Addi-

tion
^ p. 584. The Kjngs and

Lord Kjepers Speech at the prefent-

ing of the Petition of Rtght, p.

588. The Petition ofRight at large
^

p. 589. The Kjngs Anfiver there-

unto, p. 590. Notfttisficiory, and

feveral Speeches thereupon, p. 590,

591, &c. A Meffagefrom the Kjng
to end theSefJton on fiich aday, p.

59 J. He fends another Mejfage

that he rvill certainly hold his day to

end the Seffton, p. 605. Several

f)ebates thereupon^ and the Duke
T-j declared the caufe of all Grievances,

p. 607, &c. The Kjng com-

mands the Houfe to adjourn, p. 6c8.

The Lords Addrefs to the K_}ng, to

prevent a dijfolution, ibid. The

Kjngfends another Mefage to qua-

ilfie his former Mejfages, p. 610.

Several Speeches thereupon, p. 6 1 1

.

The Kjngs Privy-Sealfor payment

of Moneys to raife German Horfe,

p. 612. Y>\jix\cm2.chs Examinati-

on, that they were to be imported

into England , ibid. The Kjng
receives a Petition from both Hotifes

for a better Anfwer to the Petition of
Rioht, p. 61

J.
TVyt; A!^/«^^ /«//£?/

Anfwer thereunto,and his Speech, ib.

The Kjngs Commifjion for raifing of
Monies by way ofimpojition^ p. 6 1 4.

Debates thereupon, p. 61 5. Debates

about A Remonfranee to the Kjng
againfl the Duke, p. 619. Are-

monftrattce to the Kjng againji the.

Duke, p. 619, d'c. The Kjfig

cAufth the proceedings in th-i Star

chamber againfl the Duke to be

taken off the File, p. 626. A/id

cauftth the Commif/ion for Excife

to be c.iticelled, p. 628. A Remon-
ftrance to him concerning TouttA^e

and Poundage, ibid. The Kjng ends

the Sjfion of Parliament, p. 631.
A particular of fuch Laws d( he

pafjed that Seffton of Parliament,

p. 6^2. Snppreffes D . Manwa-
rings Sermon by Prod.imation, p.

6^5. Grants aCommiffion to com-

pound with Recufmts, ibid. His
Proclamation againfl the Bifl}o^ of
Calcedon, ibid. Sends Romijh
Prlefts to Wisbitch

, p. 6 5 4. Ad-
vances Sir Richard We(Ion to be

Lord Treajurer, B Ihop Laud to the

Bifhoprick of London, and Mon-
tzgUQ. to a Bipjoprick, ib. Pardons
Montague and Manwaring, p.6^i^.

Sollicited to fend relief to tp' K.-n'

of Denmark under Sir Charles
Morgan, p. 656. Adjourns the

Parliament that was to meet the : o
o/'Oftober, to f/^e 20 c/ January,

p. 638. Takes the Advice of the

Judges about the racking o/Feiton,

ibid. Declares his reflation about

taking the Impofition upon Cur-

rants , p. 6 3 9. Conflilts with certain

of his Council concerning th" enfl-

ing Parliament, p. 6\l Hif Speech

at thefecond meeting ofthe P.vlia-

ment, p. 644. Sends a Mejfage a-

bout the Billfor Tonnage a-nd Poun-

dage, p. 645. Sends a Mejfage to

give precedency to Tonnage and

Poundage , p. 647. Petition to

him for a tajt, p. 6 50. His Anfwer
thereunto, p. 6 5 1 . Notwithfianding

his Mejfage ,
precedencygiven to Re-

ligion, ibid. His anfwer to that

partic-utoT, p. 652. His Declaration

againji Difputes about Religion de-

bated, p- 6 5 5 . A report concerning

his Pardon to Manwaring and

Montague, p. 655. His Mejfage

about Cuftoms, p. 658. HisCom-

miffion about It, p.6<^<). His De-

claration
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cLtration concerning the diffolvifig

the third parliament at Ajr^t',App.

(p. I.

Common Fame, p. 2
1 7 , 2 1 8.

Conway Lord, 12,23, 174, 1 78,

181,231,234,2^9,264,
288, 447, 448, d-f.

Cook Secretary, p. 1 7 4, 502 , 5 o 5

,

506, 520, 524, 525, C-r.

5?8, 559-552, 557-

CookM-. p. 214,218,225.

Cook Sir Edward, p. 197, 501, 509,

512,520, 523, 532,537,
558,562,593,607,615.

Corriton Mr, 448.

Coronation^ p. 199,200.

Cottington M-. p. 9,13,18,76,118.

Cotton Sir Robert, p. 20,467.

Coventry Sir Thomas made Lord

/(feper,'p.l<)2.His Speeches tn Par-

liament, 202,221,477, 549, 555,
559,626.

Privy Council newfwcni, p. 165.

They TPrite to Dalbeir about difpo-

ftng the German Horfe, P- 644.

Crefwel Mr. p. 506.

Crew Sir Randolf difplaced about the

Loan, p. 420.

Crew »S"/r Thomas, p. 55,117,146,

i^f. Again made Speaker
y p. 1 72.

Cromwel Oliver againfi the BtjJwp of

Winchefter, P-655-
Cromwel Lor^, p. 195.

Crosby 6'/>Piercy, Lands rcnh jup-

^lyofmen, P- 4^3-

D.

DArnel Sir Thomas about Habe-

as Corpus, P-458-
Davenport Serjeant Argument^ App.

(P- 27.

Dawes Mr. his Anfwer about Cufioms,

rp.658.

Decimationproje^ed, 5 Car. App.

(p. 14.

Denmark Kjng his Declaration, p.

417. His JBattle, lh:d. His over-

through, p. 418.

Digby Sir John, his difcourfe be-

twixt the Duke of Lerma,

about a. Match with Spain, p. I.

His advice to the Kjng in that mat-

tcr^ p. 2. Is Authorized to treat and
conclude thi Match, pi 3. Pr^fnts
the firft draught of Articks, p. 4.

Sent Ambafador into Flanders,

p. 23. 7he pibftamc of his Am-
hajjy to the EffJperory and Duke of
Bavaria, p. 37. Gives an account

in Parlianient, p. \().ls\adeEarl of

Briftol, p. 67. 6%. A Litter to him

from the Kjng, p. 68. Gives the

Kjno hope of a Match
, p. 69. [{.ith

a Proxy delivered to hinj iy the

Prince to confnnmatt theMarriarje^

p. 103. Receives alfo private in-

flractions not to put it in execution,

p. loi^.Labours to/atisp'<j toe Prince

tonc.il his injhucfions^ blit in vain,

p.105. He and Sir Walter Afliton

agAin attempt it, but tn vai/j, p.

106. Briftol/(Wj his Apolooy to

K. James for demurring upon the

nerv Inftrudions, p. 1 1 2 . Hath a

tender (f large cjfrs from thz I\j»i/

o/Spain, p. 1 1 3. Prot.'fts agai.fjl

the Dukes Narr.ition in Parliament,

p. 145. A Let '^cr from the Lord
Conway to him, 234. His u-i-

frer to the Lord Conway, ibid.

his Petition for a Writ of Sum-
mons, p. 2 36. The Kfrigs Lettir to

him, p. 2 37. //^ pititioyisjhi L»rds

again about his Writ of Summons,

ibid. And dtfires to be heard in the

accuf.ition of the Duke, ibid. Sends

a Coppy ofthe Lord peepers Ltttu-,

p. 238. With his anfvtr lh:reto,

p. 2 3 9 . A M-Jfa^ efrom the }\ji;g

concerning him, ibid. Hj is brought

to the Bar, p. 248. Articles pre-

ferred againft him by thi K.i^gs

command, p. 249. His exprfjivyjs

at the time of his ac:uf.ition, p.

254. His Speech at the delivery of
the Articles agv.nfl the D/S\,

ibid. Articles exhibited by him

againft the Duke, p. 262. And a!fo

againfi the Lord Conway, p. 264.

A Meffage from the K/'-g ^^^^^'.r

Briftol, p. 266. Rcafons why he

fhould only be tried in thi Houfe of

Peers, p. 267. Judges opimans

concerning that particular, p. 268.

His Speech by way of latroduBkn

before

B
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A

rH^

c

it fore hi- ^^air in hts Aftfver to the

Artid:-s^ p. 269, 270, &C.H1S Jh-
Jivtr to the Articles, p. 274, 375,

Dudley Sir Diggs, p. 55, J02, ^c ?,

356,^60,361, 527,538,
547, 6c6.

Doncallcr I'tjcou/it f<nt Amhjfador^

Drummond Mr.
(p. II, )» 22,

p. 163.

E.

D

F'Arl Sir Walter t/po» a Habeas

, Corpus, P- 458.
Edmonds Sir Tiiomas, p. 648.
El'-'clor, vide Palatinate.

Elliot Sir John, p. 220, 35^, 356,

362,429,520, 526,550,
557,606,648,659. Infor-

„ mation agat/ifl htm in the

'^^k^'^n^- L^PPcr Bench, p.68 3,686.

6Sj,crc.

Emperor, vide the Palatinate.

ElTex E4r/, p. 192.

F.

FAlrhx Captain, p. 15. A Monu-
ment erected at Frankendale /«

memory of him , and Mr. John
Fairfax his Brother^ both flam in

thf. defence thereof, p. 151.

Felton viJJted in prifon, and confejfes

thefati, p. 638. Hts examination

before the Council^ ibid. Threatned

to berack''d, ibid. Tried, p. 6^0.

Tendcreth his hand to be cut off,

ibid. Hung in Chains, p. 641.

Finch Sir Henneage Speaker, p. 204.

097-
Finch Sir John Speaker, p. 480, 555.
Fleetwood Sir Miles, p. 555.

France about a Treaty of Mvriaoe,

p. I 52, 154. A Marriage

there
^ p. 169, 170. TUfft-

rence with France, p. 423.

C"^Agc Mr. fent to Rome, p. 23.

I (66,121,

' Glanvilc Scr}eant,.p. 314, 322, 568.
Glynn Mr. Recorder, Ap. 56, 57.
Gundamor/j^/erj-

/(;/^??'
James, p.'

3.

fh:: Treaty on the Spaniards behalf,

ibid. Contn i.-ts Sir Walter Raw-
leighs death, p, 16,18,20. Af
faulted in London Sirevis, p. 34.
yi Letter to him to expedite the
Match, p. 69, /te II 3 , 1 2 2

.

George Sir Ferdinando, ?• •• 7 5.

Germany, vide Palatinate.

H.

r T Abcas Corpus Debates and Ar-

1 I g'tf^ents, p. 458, 459, (^-f.

Jlfo vide Parliament quarto Car.
and Appendix.

KackuclyV/r. p. 511, 522.
Hayman Sir Peter,

P- 522.
Heath Sir Robert, p. 657, 670.

(AP•5915^
Henry Prince a Match propofed be-

tween him and a Daughter ^/ Spain,

P '•

Herbert 1/r. p. 308.
Herbert Sir Gerard,

P- i 5-

Herbert Sir Edward, p. 43, ^c).

Heveningham Sir John brings his

Habeas Corpus,
P- 458.

Heidelburg, p. 66. 69.
Hobby Sir Thomas, p. 53J.

Holland E^r/ p. 462,465.
Hollisyi/r. p. 667, 683,685.
Hubbart Sir Miles brought upon a

Habeas Corpus, p. 6 So.

Hide &> Nicholas made Chief "J
u-

ftlce, p. 417-

J.

J
Ames K^ing of Scotland affe^s the

Title of Peace-maker, p. I . De-

Jires to m.itch Prince Charles with

fome great Trincef, though ofdiffe-
rent Reli^rion, ibid. And 50. In-

clines to a Match with Spain, p. I.

Flattered by Gundamor
, p. 3.

Delivers up the Cautionary Towns,

ibid. Gives a Commiffion to Dig-

by to treat on a Marriage, ibid.

Receives Articles about Religion out

o/Spain, p. 4. Imploys Sir Wal-
ter
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ter Rawleigh upon a defgn into

America, p. 4, 5. Too credulous of
//;e Spaniard, p. 8. A Letter(Jmv-

ing upon tvhttt Account the Kjng
gave nmy to the beheading of Sir

Walter Rawleigh, p. 9. Sends

Vtfcount Doncafter J/nhaJfador,

p. II, 12. His advice craved by

the Count Palatine, p. 1 2 . He dij-

likes the Palatines acceptance of

the Crown, p. I
J.

a. 14. b. 16. a.

<joes to war with one Regiment to

affift the Palatines, p. 1 4. Receives

news of the defeat given the Pala-

tine 4^ Prague, p. 17. Raifs money

by advice of Privy Council, ibid.

Flattered again by the Spaniard,

p. 18. The Spaniards Jecret In-

ftrunions in reference to the Kjng,

ibid, He calls a Parliament, p. 20.

forbids difcourfe of Statc-affatrs,

p.2l.His Speech to the Parliament,

ibid. Sends Digby Ambajjador in-

to rlanders, p. 2j. Hts fecond

Speech in Parliament abvitt Pro-

jectors, p. 2 4. Speaks on behalfof

the Duke, p. 26, 27. Sends a MeJ-

fage againfi ^/r Henry Yelverton,

p. ^J.^. Intends to adjourn the

Parliament, p. J 5. The Commons

Declaration aI>ortt the Palatinate

before the adjournment, p. 36. Re-

forms grievances by Proclamation,

ibid. Again forbids fpeaking of

State-affairs, ibid. Gives the Great

6V4/ ?o De4» Williams, ibid. Re-

ajfemhles the Parliament, p. 39.

In his ahfence the Lord IQeper

fpeaks, ibid. Is tried with a Peti-

tion and Remonjlranee from the

Commons, p. 40. JVrites to the

vJ/e^X-er, p. 45. Anfwers the Peti-

tion,p. ii,6. 4J. His Anfwer quali-

fied by the Lord Kjeper,lp. 1^2. The

Commons Protefiation, p. $^ '^the

lying tares it out of the journal,

ibid. Commits fome Members of

Parliament,^. 'y':,. Imploys others

to Ireland, ibid. Again forbids

/peaking of State-affairs^ ibid. Of-

fers terms to the Emperor on behalf

of the Palatinate, ibid. Receives

an Anfwerfrom the Emperor, ^.'^6.

Writes to Philip the Fourth to acce-

lerate the Match, p. 57. Alfo to Don
Balthafar, p. 5^9. IVrites for the

raifing ofmoneys, p. 61. Oppofes

the Arminian Sccl
, p. 62. Shews

favour to Recufants, ibid. Lord
Kjeper excufes the Kjngsfavour to

Recujants, p. 63. Writes to the

Archhifljop about reguUting the

Clergy, p. 64. Gives dire^ion con-

cerning Preachers, ibid. New con-

ditions demanded of him by the

Pope, p. 66. His anfwer to thofe

demands, p. 67. His Letter to Dig-

by, p. 68. Sends him a despatch

in a peremptory flyle concerning

Heidelburgh
, p. 70. Signs the

Popes demands, p. 7 J. Writes again

to Briftol concerning the Pala-

tinate, p. 74. Sends the Prince into

Spain, p. 76. Archbtfljop Abbots

Letter to the K.ing againfl Tolera-

tion of Popery, p. 85. Articles of
Marriage jworn to by him, p. 86.

the Oath taken by him, p. 88. He
/wears alfo topriv.ite Articles, p.SS.

89. Pope Urban writes to Kj»g
James, p. 9 5 . After the Princes ar-

rival, fends to Briftol not to deliver

the Proxy without reflitution ofthe

Palatinate, p. 105. And writes to

the Palatine to make his fiibmiffion

to the Emperor, p. 108. The Pala-

tine'/ anfwer, p. 108. Seeks a

Match with France, p. 114. Calls

a Parliament about the Treaty with

Spain, p. 115. Makes a Speech,

ibid. Alfo another Speech injufli-

fication of the Duke, p. 12 7. He
makes a third Speech unto them con-

cerning their advice to break offthe

Match, p. 1 2 9 . Defires he tnay not

have a Furrow ofLand left with-

out Reflitution of the Palatinate^

p. 130. Scruples at the word In-

Jincerity of the Kj»g of Spain, p.

136. Declares his re/olution to dif-

/olvethe Treaties, p. 138. Accepts

Subfidies, and makes another Speech

to the Parliament, ibid. Offers to go

to War in his own ptrfon, p. 1 39.

Is troubled at a Petition againfi

RecafantSy p. 140. That he hath

broke

B

D
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D

kroke the neck, ofthree Par/LiwcntSj

ibiJ. H/f Anfver to that Petition,

p. 149. Recenrs inforin.ition con-

ccrnin'T the Duke, p. 1 44. His
Speech at the yldjoHrnment of the

Parliawenty p. 146. A p.trticnUr

cf\vb.tt Lii.rs he then pijfeci, p. 1 48.

Defins .1 Match ivith France, p.

152. Which he concludes, ibid.

And the jirttcles Arefrom unto ib.

Mc '^ives .1 Comwif/ion and Oath to

Cc'.?;rt- Mansfield, p. 1 5'4. He dies

of a Feazfer, p. i5<;. His Cha-

rader
, p. 155, 156, 157, G-c.

His Letter to Pope Clement, p.

162.

Jcrmin Sir Thomas, p. 6 1
7.

'Jefuits, 22. a. 240, 244. Letter con-

cerning the Parliament. p. 474.

(674.

[fudges Opinions, p. 268, 458, 509,
(-688.

K.

KEeptr Lo}'d, fCoventry,

vide "^Williams.

Kenfington Lordfent into France, in

order to a Match, p. 114.

Kjn^ Charles, -vide Charles.

K.'^Z James, vide James.
Knighthood, p. 199.
Knightly Captain, P- 1 5-

Knolls Sir Robert, ibid.

L.

TAmb Dr. killed by a tumult in

_, London y?ree//, p. 618.

Lamb Sir John

,

p. 42 1

.

Laud Dr. p. 6 r, 62, 155, 167, 199,

421,431,4^2,4^9,440,
454,618,637. Liklscaji

abroad a^tiinjt him, p. 662

.

Lcnthal Mr. p. 690.

Littleton Afr. p. 528. Ap. 28.

LoanMoney, p. 418, 420, 422, 42 3.

A Lifi of the Gentry imprijon-

ed about Loan-Muney,
P- 42 8

.

London City required to lend One
hundred thoiifind pounds, p. 4 1 c

.

They difpute it, ibid. J Letter to

them about Dr. Lathb. p. 6i2.
Long Mr. brought upon a Habeas

Corpus, p. 664. His Cafe inSidiV-

chamber p. 684. Ap. iS.

Lukener Mr. Chriftopher, p. 627.

M.

MAinheim takcn^ p. 70.

..
Mallory Mr. P-55-

Manfel Sir Robert fent againfl

Airier, p. 34.
Mansfield Count raifes an Army of

Tn*elve thoiifund men,^. 152, J^

Lift offolfie of his Regiments, p.

153. iheir mifcariagt at Sea,

p. 154;
Manvvai/Ing Dr. his two Sermons con-

cerning the Loan,p.i\2 3 Mr. Rous'^
Speech againfl him, p. 585. The
Commons Declaration againfi him,

p. 593. Mr. ViVcCsfpeech thereup-

on, p. 595. The Sentence againft

him, p. 604. HisfubmiJJlon, p. 605.
His Strmonfuppreffed by Proclama-

tion, p. 633. Pardoned, p. 635.
And advanced, ibid.

Mafon Mr. p. 564. Ap. 20, 44,

r45-
Martm Sir Henry, p. 521, 579,

(617.
Matthew Sir Toby, P* ' o ?

May 6'/V Humphrey, P- 559'
MelvinMr. p. 630.
Michael Sir Francis fentenced, p.

Mompelbn Sir Giles imprifoned, p.

2^. Sentenced, p. 27. 28.

Morgan ^'/V Charles, p. 421, 637.
Morton Sir Albertus, p. 166.

Montague, p. 173, 176,17^,195,
199. Adv.tnced to a Bipoprick,

and his Apello Caelarum called in,

p. 6 ^4. Pardoned, P-^?5-
Murry M-. p. 438, 439.

i*V >f. Ncal
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NEal Dr. Biffjop of Winchefter,

p. 621.

Netherlands appctr ready to emhr^xce.

tin ancimt Union mth England,

p. no. Six thoitfxHci Enghlhfcnt

p. 421.

upon X Habeas Corpus,

, 5^J> ^3°- Concerning

Tonnage and Poundage
^ P-654.

Ahout Cafioms, p. 658.

O.

thither.

Nobility^

Noy Mr.

P- 453>

OLivaresConde, his Letter con-

cerning the Mitch, p. 7 1 , 72

.

(84.113,120.

PAIatinate. A War breaks forth

in Germany, p. 5. The Empe-

ror adopts Y-zx^imndo to be K/ngf

p. 6. The Evangelicks ajfernble at

Prague, ibid. The firftoccfion of

the troubles in Bohemia, ibid. The

Evangeltcks off^r 'violence to the

Emptrors Council, p. 7. .And put

forth a Declaration, ibid. Tht Etn-

peror publifljes a Manifefto, /» ^ow-

trajiclion thereof^ ibid. Both Par-

ties Arm, p. 8. y^ Blazing Star ap-

pears, ibid. The Emperor Matthi-

as dnsjp. 11. A Cejfation ofArms
prop^fed, ibid, /(.w^ James fends

an Ambajfador , ibid. The Evan-

geltcks offopd the chafing o/Terdi-

nando to bt KJng., ibid. Bethlem

Qdbor joyns rvith the Evangelicks,

p. 12, The Palatine fr4i/e/ KJ'^i

Jarr.es his ad'uice, ibid. Accepts the

Crorvn before he receives an An-

fver, ibid. Kjng James diflikcs

theaclwn,p. 13. The Kjng ofPo-

land aids the Emperor, ibid. The
Palatinate profcnbed, p. 1 4. Kj^g
James affijls the Palatine with one

Regiment, ibid. The Evangelicks

f^«/e 4 Generaliflimo, ibid. I\jng

James diflikes the War^ ibid. An
Army of Thirty thoufand ratfed un-

der Spinola, ibid. Marches towards

Bohemia therewith, p. 15. The
Proteftants difcouraged upon the

approach of the Army, ibid. The
Elector of Saxony, executes the

Ban againfl the Palatine , ibid.

The Battle at Prague, p. 1 7. An
Order of the Kjng and Council to

recover the Palatinate, ibid. The
Princes of the Vnion decline the

Palatine, p. 21. Palatine /'rc;/'o«»^j

a Peace, ibid. Proteftant Towns re-

conciled to the Emperor
, p. 23.

The Emperor proceeds to execution

ofdivers Proteftants, p. 34. The
Emperors reply to the Lord Digby'j
demands, p. 37. The Duke of Ba-

varia'^ anfrver^ ibid. The Emperors

anfver to Don Balthazar
, p. 38.

The Palatine fpoiled of Im Here-

ditary Dominions
, p. 55. Kjffg

James ojfers terms on the Palatines

bthalf and the Emperors anfver, p.

56. An Order oftheCouncil tora.fe

moneys for the Palatinate, p. 60.

Heidelburgh befeged, p. 66. And
taken, p. 69. Manheim taken, p.

70, No good intention tn the Em-
peror, nor Kjng of Spain , <? <• to

Me Palatinate, p. 70, 71. Fran-

kendale blocked up, p. 74. The

Electorate conferred upon the Duke

of Bavaria, ibid. The Proteftant

Princes Plea for the Palatine, p.

74, 75. Sir Dudley Carlton

concerning the Palatine
, p. 76.

The Palatine labours to engage

Prince Charles againfi the Marri-

age with Spain, p. iC2. KJ^g
James puts the Palatine in hope

by a propofal of new terms p.

108. Kjng James demands the

Town of Frankendale , deported

in the Arch-Dutchtfs hands, p.

151. A Monument ereHed for

two Brothers [Fairfaxes] flam

at

.jt_~.
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at Frankendalc, ibid. Jn Army
under Count Mansfield, raifd for

tbi relief of the Palatinate
, p.

152. J Lift of the Rt'J^/MCK'JS

for th<: Palatinate, p. i$J. Ihz

TH'fearIAge of the Army
, p,

154.

The Parliament meets
, p. 20.

Adjmrf/td.,p. 55. Their Dec/ara^

tton on hchAlf of the Palatinate,

p. 56. Meet again
y P- 39- ^ hur

Petition and Re?»onJtrance to the

K/"g, p. 40, 41, d-c. Kjng of-

fended thereat, p. 43. They not-

B ri'ithftanding fend the Petition^

p. 44. A fecond Parliament meets^

p. 115. Sir Thomas Crew chojen

Speaker, p. 117. 2 hey jtilt'fs

The Duke in his Narrative ^ p.

126. and advife the Kjng not to

proceed in the tivo Treaties of the

Marriage , and the Palatinate,

p. k8. Give the Kjng three

Stthfidies y and three FifteenSy p.

A Parliament called again, p.

171. K.'ffg^ speech in Parlia-

ment, ibid. The Lord Kjepcrs

Speech, p. 172. ^/> Thomas

J-)
Crew chojen Speaker, ibid. Two
Sill-ftdies granted, p. 174. Parlia-

ment Adjourned to Oxford, ibid.

Where they infijl upon grievances,

p. 176. And again quejtion Mon-
tague, ibid. Are movedirith tht

K^ing to hafltn Supply, p. 177.
,

Prefent a Petition to the Kjng a- I

H g^'"ft Reciifants ^ p. 181. And'
fall upnnGrievancc<, p. lyo. 19I.

!

7 /a' y are dijfolved, p. 1 9 1 . A p.ir-

ticulnr of rvh.tt Acts pajfcd the

firft Sifjlon of thts Parliament,

ibid. A f^<^<^n^ Parliament meets '

p, 202. Lord l\eepers Speech, p.

202, 205. Sir Hcnnage Finch

chofcn Speaker, p. 2C4. Tiff Speech,

ibid. They fall upon Grievances,

p. 207. ylnd Again fall upon

Montague, p. 209. A report of
the cdufe of Evils and Remedies,

p. 214. Several Mejfages from

the Kfng, p. 215,
Turners Queries in

216. Doclur

Parliament

p. 217. His Expl.v/ation,p.2\%.

His Letter ibid. Caufes of Grie-

vances again opened in the Honfe,

p. 219. 20. Three Suhftdies and

three Fifteens Foted, p. 12 1. De-
Lite concerning the Duke rejirmed.

ibid. The /(jngs and Lord f(eepcrs

Speech concerning him, p. 221,

222. A lift of the Mun-.^i uj-

hurfedfor the War delivered to the

Commons, p. 2J2. The Commons
prefent a Remonjtrance to theKjng

p. 24^. And fend a Menage to

the Duke, p. i^f. Afterwards pre-

fer an Impeachment ^gainfl hrm,

p. JO J. Managed at a Conference

by Eight Members, p. 302, 50J,
304, &c. Their AJtjfage to fecure

the Duke, p. 324. Difcontented

at the Commitment of Sir John
Elliot, p. 351. Thtir protejlation

concerning him, and Sir Dudley
Diggs,p. 360, 561. Agreatcon-

teftinthe Hvuje of Peers, concern-

ing the imprifonntent ofthe Earl of
Arundel, p. 363, t^6\,&c. The

Commons dijfatisfied that the Duke
is chofe^n Chancellor of Cam-
bridge, p. J72, 57J. The Lords

Petition to the Kjn? }oJlay the d.if-

jolving of the Parliament, p. 598.

A Commtffion to dijfolve the Par-

liament, p. 599 fhe Commons
Remonjirame, p. 490, 49 1

,
&c.

The Kmffs Decl.iratiun aoa'nfl 'hz

Commons Rtimonjlrance , Appen-
dix, p. 1. A Speech to th' Parli-

ament rrithout doors, p. 489. A
Grand Committee fitted

, p. 498.
Debates in Parliament .ts to \jru-

vances
, p. 499. The Parliament

depate the b;jin?fs cf the Habeas

Corpus
, p. 506. Arguments a-

bo:it It, p. 507, 508, &c. A
Conference about the Petition of

Right, p. 557. Their Petition a-

bout the BilUting of Snddicrs, p.

540. Arch-Bijjjop Abbot hi-- Spnch
conctrnina the Petition of Right,

p. 546. rropcftfioiis ttnderedbv the

Lords mflead of the Petition of

r** 2) Right"
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Right , ibid. The Commons

dijjath-fied with ths Propofitions,

p. 548. They meet the 20 <?/Janu-

ary, p. 645. Make inquiry tiboitt

the Petition of Right, and the vio-

lation thereof, ibid. A Reportfrom

the Committee concerning Religi-

on, ^.6 ^6. The Fo:v ofthe Hottfe

of Commons, p. 649. Several de-

hates about Lunnage and Poundage,

ib. The Kjng commands the Speaker

not to put the QnefUon^ p. 660. Dc-

b.ices thereupon, ibid. The Speaker

held in the Chair,ib. The Kjngfends
th: Vjber ofthe Black Rod, and he

is not admitted, ibid. The Kjng
grants Warrants to apprehend fe-

veral Members of Parliament, p.

66 1 . His speech at the dtjfolittion

ofthe Parliament, ^.662. Mem-
bers of Parliament are examined

before the Lords of the Council,

ibid. Quefiions propounded by the

'Judges concerning the zmprifaned

Members.

Paul Sir George, p. 240.

Pembroke EaH, P- 21J.
Pennington Captain^ P- 1 7 ?•

025,326.
Perrot 6"/^ James, P- 55-

Philips ^S/r Robert, p. 55,502,509,

Plague increafcth in London, p. 171.

Number of them who died Anno
1625.

Popes ajfent to the Match, p. 66. His

Letter to the Duke of Bucking-

ham
, p. 80. His Dtfpenf.itton

comes clogged, p. 84. Pope Urban
to Kf^g ^zmz'i, p. 9 J. To Prince

Charles, P- 9^.

Pretuhtrs direciions concerning them,

p. 64, 65. Proclamation againji

preaching and difputing, p. 412,

Pnvy Seals

^

p. 4161,

Projectsfor raifmg Money, App.

(^''^

Proxies in the Houfe ofPeers, p.

(269.
Puritans, p. 22. 4. 167. Defcribedby

Sir John Lamb, p. 420, 42 1

.

Pim;Vr. P,55>n5'>52 5,562,

(595.

Q!'

Q^

Veen Anne dieth. p. 10.

R.

RAu'Ieigh Sir Walter, his life

fought by Gundamor, p. 4.

And is facrifced to fatisfie Spain,

p. 9. A Letter concerning him,

ibid.

Romifh Recnfants,[mfA/uniticsgranted

to them, p. 1 4. The Kjngjclicited

forfavour to them,^.'i^6,i'j. A Peti-

tion and Remonflranee againfl them,

p. 40, 41 , The K^ngs Anfver there-

unto, p. 46 The Kjngfl}ervsfurther

favour to them, p. 52. Exca-

ftd, p. 5?. Articles infavour of
them, p. 89. Pope Urban's Letter

on behalf of the Ro?nijh Religi-

on, p. 95,98. They promote the

Match with Spain, p. 102, 103.

KJ»g James his Letter concerning

a Petition againfl them, p. 140.

The Petition itfelf, ^.\£t\. The

Kjngs anfver to the Petition, p.

143. Recufants taken at Cltrkca-

vvel
, p. 474. A Conference a-

gainfl them, p. 514. Debates in

Parliament againjt them , and

Priefts arraigned at Newgate, p.

(633.

Rhee Ifland, 426, 462. Several

pajjages there, p. 46 J , 46 4, 46 5

.

Richardlbn Sir Thomas, P- 2 j

.

Richard Sir Nathaniel, p. 55,357.
(6c6.

Rochel^p. 174, 386, 426, 46^, 58(^

^587,636,637.
KoWs Merchant, p. 642, 6 5 3, 6 54.

Rous Mafler, p. 585. Hts Speech con-

cerning Religion, ?• ^45-

Rudyard Sir Benjamin, P- 501.

(551,617.

S. Sack-
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S,

SAckvilc Sir Edward, P-

1

5,

(16,31.
Secfjries, p. 22. a.

Sclden it/r. p. 55, 310, 522, 530,

563,619,628,655,660.
Brought uyun a. Habeas

Corpus, p. 679, 6S2.

Se^'mor Sir Francis, p. 499.
Sherland Mr. p. 341, 342, &c.

Sherijfs Oath excepted againjt^ p.

Ship Vantguard employed Againft

Rochcl, p. 174.

Ships to beftt by Fort-Towns^ p.

(415-
Ships Arrearsfor Freight. p.

C466.

Sibthorp Dr. complains ngainft the

Puritans, p. 420. His Sermon con-

cerning Loan, p. 422, 436.

(444-
Smith Richard, Bi/hop of Calctdon,

feat into England, p. 154, 15 5,

(64^.
Soveraign Power

y

p. 50. a. 568,

($72,57 J,574,c^^-

Spain vide Digby.
V. Crew Sir Thomas.

Speakerf vide<Finch Str Hennage.

(Finch Sir John.
Spinola, p. 14. 15.

Stafford Captain, P- ^S-
Star Blazing appears

y p. I. Opinion

thereupon
J

ibid..

Star-chamber information againfl

Members ofParliamenty p. 66 5.

Order there concerning the Duke,

(p. 413.

Stroud Mr. brought upon a Habeas

Corpus, p. 664 Appendix.

p. 18.

T.

TErm adjourned to Reading,

p. 197.
Turner Dr. a Phyfitian, h^ U^trus

p. 2
1
7. His explanation, p. 2 1 8.

(222.

U.

VAIcntine Mr. his Caf^ Appen-

rdix, 49,
Vaffal Mr. his Goods ftizedon about

Crtfioni., p. 641 . Proceeded aga!?jji

in Star-chamber, ibid, Ha pita

to the Informatiun^ ibid. Votes

for Reparation, Appendix, 56, 57.
Vere Sir Horatio, p. 1 4, 1 5 , 40,
Villers Sir Edward,

P- 25
^undertakers.. ibid.

W.

UAlter Sir William, p.

(223.
Wandesford Mr. P* 5 5 2 , 5 3 9

.

(607.
Warwick Earlfent tofecure Langor-

point,
P- 195.

Wentworth Sir Thomas, p. 500.

(521,52^538,554,
(562.

Wefton ^/VRichard , p. 1 2 . /, 2 3

.

U6, 66, 129,215,
"(Made Lord Trca-

(rer, p. 650.
Williams Dr. fvom Kjepcr of the

Great Seal, p. 36, 39, 52, Ex-
cufes the Kjngsfavour to Rectifants,

p. 61, 62, 6^, 147, 160, 172.

Refufes to proceed againfl the Pu-

ritans, p. 420. Apanage of the In-

formationm Star-Chamber againfi

p.' 421.

p. 1 5.

p. 195.

Y.Yel-

hvim.

Wilmot Captain,

Wimbleton Vifcount^
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YElverton Sir Henry, aaufed by

the Commons, pa.gG '}i. His

Speech th-jreupoft, ibid. Ai which

Kjn^z James is offended, P« 32. His

fariiciiUr Anfver tn Serie

Temporis. KJng James agAi">

ojfended with him
^ P- ??• His

Sentence and Re/Littratio», p. 54.

2

z.

Uinga Don Baltazar, page.

38,59
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HISTORICAL
COLLECTIONS

groffi-'r Errors,

o

He grand bufinefs of State in the latter times

of King 'James, was tlic Spanifl] Match, which
Iiad the Kings heart in it, over-ruled all his

CoLinlcls, and had a mighty influence upon
the univerfal State of Chrijlcndoj/i. This King
artecling the name of a King of Peace, and
Peace-maker , as his chief glory, had dcfigned,

what in him lay , the iettling of a general

Peace in Europe , and the reconciling of all

Parties ; and profefTed , that if the Papifts

would leave their Kjno-kj'ding, and fbme other
he was willing to meet them half-way. Moreover he

was ever zealous for the honour and heighth of Regal 'Majefty, and
to maintain the glory of it in his Succellors ; 'twas liis chief delire

and care to match his Son with fbme Princefs of moft high defccnt,

though of a different Religion.

There had been a Treaty of Marriage between the late Prince

Htnry and a Daughter of Svain, which on the Spaniards part mms found

a mecr Complement, carried on by the accuftomcd gravity and forma-
lity of that Nation. For Cecily Earl of Salisbury, the great States-man

of that time, purfued and drove the matter to that point, that the Duke
of Lerma, linding no evafion, dilclaimed the being ofa Marriage-Treaty.

Neverthelefs, the Spanilh Ambafladour, to acquit himfelf to this State,

and to clear his own honclly, at a full Council, produced his CommifTion,
together \\ ith his Letters of Inftruftion given under the Duke's hand

:

Such manner of dealing might have been fiifficient caufe of juft Indig-

nation againft any future motion of this Alliance.

After the death of Prince Henry, the King fct his thoughts upon
a Daughter oH Henry the Fourth, late King of France, as the fitteft

Match for Prince Charles \ and by Sir Ihomas Edmonds, liis Legier Am-
baflador, endeavoured to know the mind of that State ; but could not

difcern their aftcftions, and was not willing to difcover his own : At
length, taking occafion to fend the Lord Hayes Extraordinary Ambaifa-
dor to the French King, to congratulate his Marriage with Anne the

InQ^nta of Spain, he relblved to make a thorow Trial : The matter was
put forth, and in appearance well taken, but proved of no efteft ; for

the Duke of Savoy was before hand, and prevailed for his Son the Prince

of Piedmont.

During this Negotiation of Alliance with Fr^twc, tlie Duke ofLernta

frequently intimated unto Sir John Di<^by, AmbaiTadour, Refident in Spain,

an extraordinary defirc in the King his Maltcr, not onely to maintain

Peace and Amity with the King of Great Britain, but to lay hold on all

means that might be offered for the nearer uniting of their Majelhes, and

B their

1 6 Jacoli

King J^mis
much dcfircd

ro niatcli his

Son Hinry

vvitli a Daugh-

ter of Spin.

After Prince

H'.nryi death,

the King pro-

pounded a

Match with

h'nnci.

In this inte-

rim, the Spu-

niird gives

the overture

of a Match.
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Hiftorical ColleBions.

Sir JoU Dig-

by's advice to

the King in

that matter.

their Crowns ; as alfo a difpofition in this regard, to match his fccond
|

Daughter to the Prince of H Wer. The AmbalTadour replyed, That hisj

Majefty had little reafon to give ear to this overture, having not long I

fince, in the Treaty for the late Prince, received fuch an tinexpefted An-|

fwer, and Demands ib improper and unworthy ; and that there needed

more than ordinary alTurance, to induce him to believe, that there was

now fo (Treat a change, and the Match defired in good earneft, and not

propounded mecrly to divert the Match with France .- wherefore he ex-

pected the propofal of fuch terms of advantage and certainty, as might

gain a belief of their fincere intentions. Ltrma promifed a further con-

ference ; but by reafon of a ftrong report, that tlie Match with France

was abiolutely .concluded, and within few days to be publiflied, the bu-

fmefs lay afleep, untill Sir 'John Dighy going for F-^land, was defired

by the Duke, to give him notice of the State of this affair. From hence

D/^/'j' gives him to undcrftand, that there was no caufe of dcfpair concern-

ing this new Overture, unlels the difficulty of the Conditions fliould make
it defperatc ; but if the Demands in point of Religion were no more than

what would fatisfie another Catholick Prince, and to which his Majefly

might yield with honour, he knows that divers perfons, not of the'

meaneft power, were well inclined, and ready to give their hel[iing hand:;

He laid furtlicr, That it were much better not to revive this motion,'

than by impofTible and unfitting Propolitions from cither fide, to

give dillafte, and Icffen the friendihip between the two Crowns.

The Duke returned anfwcr, That all alTurance and fatisfaftion fliall bc;

given concerning this Alliance : And after Sir 'John Di^l>/s arrival at

the Court of Spa/n, he proteifed to him lolemnly, That the King defired

it ; and (wore for himfelf, that he defired nothing more. Hereupon Dhi/y

debated with him. That the remembrance of their former Demand was

yet unpleafing in Engl.tnd; the difference of Religion, the Opinions of

Divines, and Cafes of Confoicnce were fiill the lame ; infomuch that

his Majefty and his Servants had juff caufe to ceafe for ever from all

tlioughts this way. Neverthelefs they did not flight nor difrelifh an

Alliance with Spain ; for many of the greatcfl: eminency in F^ngUnd

iud<Tc it equally valuable with any other of Chrijltndom^ though it be

efteemed a matter of infinite difficulty. Here the fubtil Spaniard might

perceive our forwardnefs, though our Ambaflador teemed to fjoeak

aloof off, and with refervation. The debate had this refult, that the

difficulties fliould be digefted into certain Heads, and feleft Perfons

appointed for Conference ; but the intent thereof was, that the Kings

on either fide Hiould not be intereffed, nor their names therein uled,

till by the clearing of particulars, there fhould. be great appearances,

that the bufinefs would rake etfeft : Now becaufe the difference of Re-

ligion was fuppofed the only difficulty of moment, it was thought fit

to break the matter to the Cardinall o^Tokdo, and the Kings Confeffor,

and one Father Frederick, a learned Jefuite, having the repute of a mo-

derate man.

Upon the review of tliele proceedings, Sir John Dighy advifed the

King, not to fuffer his other refolutions to be interrupted by this Over-

ture, which might be fet on foot as a meer device to rtagger the French

Treaty, and to keep his Majefty from declaring himfelf oppofite to

Spain, in the bufinefs of Cleves and Julitrs, which ftill remained uncom-

pounded ; neverthelefs, he might be pleafed, for a while, to fufpcnd the

conclufion of the Match with Frame, and entertain this motion ; and to

this
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this end he dclired from him, not afonrKjICommifTion totreat, butoncly

a private InltruOiion for his Dircdion and Warrant.

Such remote Conferences made way for that Iblcmn flow-paced Trea-

tv of the many years following, wherein the advantage lay on the

Spaniards fide, who were indeed very formal and (pecious in it, but no
way vehement and vigorous, ifwe might fiippofe them in any fort real

:

But the King of Eno^Lind having a prevalent inclination this May, when
iie was once drawn in, and elevated u ith hope, was i'o fet upon it, that he

would grant all things poiFible, rather then break it otij and w^as impa-

tient of d.lfcmbling his own eagernefs : The bufinefs was mainly car-

ried on by Coftde Go»cinw.ir, who was exquifitely framed for it, and

by facetious ways, taking the King in his own humour
,

prevailed

mightily.

The King removes all blocks that lie in the way of this Darling-

Defign, and ftudies all the ways of rcndring lumfelf acceptable to

S[>.t.'?t.

The Wall of this Idand, the Englifh Navy, once the ftrongeft of all

Chrillendom, now lies at Road unarmed, and fit for ruine : Qondomar

[ as was the common voice ] bearing the King in hand, that the furnilTi-

ing of it would breed Ilifpition in tlie King his Mafter, and avert his

mind from this Alliance : Moreover the Town oi Flujhifi^^, the Caftle of

Ramakins in ^e.-i/^W, and Brill in Holland^ whicli M ere held by way of

caution from the United Provinces, to infure tiieir dependency upon Eng-

Und^ the King relblved to render up, as being meerly Cautionary, and

none of his Propriety : He rid his hands of thofe Places to prevent Re-

quefts and Propofitions from the King of Spa'm^ who claimed the Pro-

priety in them, and Gond'^mar put hard for them, being accounted the

Keys of the Low Countreys : Such was the Kings care and contrivance

to keep faith \x\\\\ thofe Confederates, and not offend Svain : And to

render this a politick adion, it was urged, That the advantage of thole

Holds was countervailed by the vaft expence in keeping them. How-
beit, the power of the Englifh Interefi: in that State was' by this means
cut off, and taken away ; and the alienation between King Jawcs and
the United Provinces, which appeared in latter times, and was nouriflied

by Bernevele, the Head o'c the Jrm/»ra» Faction, and a Pentionar o{ Spain^

is now increafed, by the difcovery and obfervation of tlicfe late Spanifh

compliances.

But the King of Spain and his Minifl-ers had given but ficnder proof

of any great alfe£tion, yea, or of fincere intention, and upright deal-

ing in this great affair. For Sir John Dighy recieved certain Articles in

matter of Religion, after a Confultation had with their Divines, which
appeared very unworthy , and were utterly rejected by him : Yet
aftct%ards upon a private Conference between him, and Ibme others

to wftom the Caufe had been committed, a Qualification was therein con-

ceived, though not delivered as a matter there aj)proved. And the

fame fpeeches after his return into EmLwd^ proceeded between him
and Gondom.xr^ and were brought to that ilfue, that the King thought
ht to acquaint a feled number of his Council therewith, who having

heard the report of the former proceeding, delivered their opinion. That
they ib'.ind very probable ground for him to enter into a publick Trea-

ty, with as much afTurince ofgooil I'uccefs, as in (uch a cafe might be

expected. Whcrcupoii Sir \jolm Dhh, by CommifTion under the Great

Seal, was authorized to treat and conclude the Marriage ; and becaufc
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the matter of Religion was in chief debate, thofe quahfied Articles that

were brought out of Spain, were fent back, ligned with the Kings hand,

who added fomething to them by way of clearer explanation : They

were to this eftc£l

:

THat the Popes D/Jpenjation be firjl obtained by the meer act of the

KJng of Spain.

That the Children of this Marriage be not confirained in matter of Rtligi-

on, nor ihtir Titleprejudiced in cafe they prove Catholicks.

That the InfantaV Family, being Strangers,, may be Catholicks, and Jhall

have a decent place appointed for all Divine Strvtce, according to the life of

the Church o/Rome i
and the Ecckfiajlicks and Religious Pcrfons may wear their

proper Habits.

That the Marrtacre (hall be celebrated in Spain by a Procurator , according to

the InftruHions of the Council of Trent ; and after the Infanta'^ arrival in

England, fuch a Solemniz,ation {hall be ufed, as may make the Marriage valid,

according to the Laws ofthis Kjngdom.

That Jhe (ha/l have a competent number ofChaplains, and a Conftjfor, being

Strangersy one n'fjtreoffjall have po:rer to govern the Family m Religions

matters.

In the allowing of tlicfe Articles, the King thus exprcft himfeif :
" See-

" in"- this Marriage is to be with a Lady of a difiercnt Religion from
" U^, it bccometh Us to be tender, as on the one part to give them
" all fatisfaflion convenient ; fo on the other, to admit nothing that

" may blemilli our Conicience, or detrad from the Religion here

" cilabliilied.

The People of England having yet in memory the intended Cruelty

of S8. and hating the Popifli Religion, generally loathed this Match,

and would have bought it oft" at the deareftrate; and what they durft

oppofed it by ipcechcs, counfels, wiQies, prayers ; but if any one fpake

lowdcr than his fellows, he was ibon put to filence, difgrac'd, and

crofs'd in Court-Preferments ; when as in Spain and Flanders, Books

were penned, and Pictures printed to difgrace the King and State : Tor

which the Englifh Ambaiiadors fought fatisfaftion , but in vain.

The Roman CathoUcks defired the Makh above meafure, hoping for a

moderation of Fines and Law s, perhaps a Toleration, yea, a total Rc-

Itauration of their Religion ; for they gained more and more Indulgence

by the long-fpun Treaty : The Articles of Religion were long hammered

upon the Spanifli Anvil, inlarged and multiplied by new Demands with-

out end.

The Conde Gondomar, an aflive fubtil Inftrument, to ferve his Maftcrs

ends, negleftcd no occafion tending thereunto, which he mainly fliewcd

in the particular of Sir V^^alter Raivleigh, wherein he put forth all his

ftrength to dcftroy him, being one of the laft Sea-Commander^ then

living, bred under Queen Elizabeth, and by her flefh'd in SpaniOi blood

and ruine. He did ftrft under-work his Voyage to Guienna, which Teemed

to threaten lofs and danger to the fpreading power of Spain in the Wef-
Indies ; and after his return with misfortune, he purfued him to death.

In the beginning of the Kings Reign, this Gentleman, with others,

was arraigned and condemned for Treafon ; 'twas a dark kind of

Treafbn, and the vail is ftill upon it.
,
The King had ground enough to

fliew mercy, w Inch iome of that condemned party obtained. After many
years
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years iinprifbnmcnt, Sir H'aJttr Rxwlfioh^ dclirous of liberty aiii-l adlion,

propounded an Amtnc.xn Voyage, upon tlic allurance of gaining a Mine
of (jold in (Jiu:Lm:d. Tiie King hcarkntd to him, and gave him power to fet

forth Ships and Men for that laviee ; but commanded him upon hib

Allegiance, to give under bis iiand, the number of his Men, the burden
and Ihength of his Ships, together with the Countrey and River which
he was to enter. All this was done, and came fb timely to '<Jcndom.xr'''3

knowledge, that advcrtilL-ment was lent to Sf.vri^ and thence to the

Indits^ before this EKolijh Fkef departed out of the Thames. Tlie Aftion
proved unfortunate, and the Mine was inaccelTible : the Spaniards at

St. Jhom.rs oppoled their pallage up the River, and this engaged them to

all'ault the Town, which they took, lacked and burnt. Qondomar hereat

inccnfed, with a violent importunity demanded the reparation of this

wrong : And the S^an'tfh taction urged, that this irruption might make
a breach both of the Match and Peace with Spain. The Kings fears

kindled his wrath ; he dilavow ed the aQion, and to prevent tlic like

for the future, put forth a fcvere Proclamation. Hereupon the ftorm of
Paffion cealed, and /^tn'/e/:^/» knowing nothing, but that he might appear
in England with lafety, put in at Pi/mouth, and was no (boner landed, but,

by lecret intimation, underftanding liis danger, fought to efcape beyond-
Sea, but was taken in the attempt, brought to Ltrndon^ and recommited
to the Ton-t-r ; and at length his life was offered up a Sacrifict for Spam

;

but not upon fuch grounds as' the Amballador had defigned ; ior he de-

fired a Judgment upon the pretended breach of Peace, that by this

occafion he might ilily gain from the En^lifj an acknowledgment of his

Mafter's Right in thole Places, and hereafter both ftop their mouths, and
quench their heat and valour. But the late Voyage was not brought in

queftion, onely his former condemnation was reviv^ed ; his Arraignment
at Wtnchtftir many years before was now laid open, and he at the KJnos
Bench demanded, why Execution fliould not be done upon him according

to the Sentence therein pronounced. Rawkiph anfw ered, "That the

"Kings late Commiffion gave him a new life, and vigour: For he that
" hath power over the lives of others, ought to be Mailer of his own.
This Plea was not accepted, but the former Judgment took place, and
accordingly lie loft his Htad upon a Scaffold ereded in the Old Palace

at IVejlmmJitr.

While Spain and England were thus clofing, the fire brake out in

Germany betw^een the States and Princes Proteftant^ and the Houfe of

Auflria : thele commotions involved and drew along the affairs of moft
Chriftian Princes, elpccially of the two Potent Kjngs now in Treaty.

TheCatholick Caule, and the Lot of the Houfe of Auflria^ engaged tlie

King oUSbain, who was the ftrongeft Branch of that Stock. King 'James

muil needs be drawn in, both by common and particular Intereft ; the

Reliaton which he profeffed, and the State of his Son in Law, the Eleftor

Palatine, who became the principal part in thofe Wars, and the moft un-

fortunate. It was an high buhnefs to the whole Chriftian World, and
the iflue of it had main dependance upon the King of EnoUnd, being

the Mightttfi Prince of the Proteftant Profeffion. But this Kings pro-

ceedings were wholly governed by the unhappy Spanish Treaty.

The Clouds gather thick in the German Sky
\

jealoufies and difcon-

tents arile between the Catholicks and the Evangelicks, or Lutherans of

the Conleffion of Ausburae. Both Parties draw into Confederacies, and
hold Allemblies ; theoneleekingby the advantage of power to incroach

and
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and f^et ground^ tlie ether to ftand the ground, and hold their o\\ n.

The potency of the Houfe of Aujhta^ a Houfe devoted to the Perlecu-

tion of the Reformed Rehgion, became formidable. The old Emperor

Matthias declared his Coufin German, tlie Archduke Ferdinand, to be

his adopted Son and Succeffor, and caufed him to be chofen and Crowned
King of Bohemia and Hungary ; yet referving to himfelf the fole excrcile

o'i Kingly power during his life.

Tlie^ jcfuits triumph in their hopes ofKing Ferdinand ; the Pt/ze ex-

horted the Catiiolitks to keep a day of Jubilee, and to implore aid of

God for the Churclics liigh occafions. To anfwer this Feftival, the

Eleftor of Saxony c^WqA to mind, that it was then the Hundredth year

compleat, fince Martin Lnthtr oppoied the Popes Indulgences, which was

the hrft beginning of Proteftant Reformation. Whereupon he ordained

a Solemn i-c^y? of three days for Thanksgiving, and for Prayer to God,

to maintain in peace the purity of the Word, and the right Admmiftra-

.ion of the Sacraments. The Piofelfors of the Univcrlities of LiBfuk

and fVfttemkrf^, the. Imperial Towns of Frankford, Worms, and Norem

'ourg
;
yea, the Calvmifis alfo obferved the fame days of Jubilee againft

';he Rompj Church ; and much Gold and Silver was caft abroad in me-

mory of Liithr, whom they called B/tjfcd.

In tiiele times the Emperor wrote Letters, both to the Eleftor Pala-

tinc, and to the Proteftant Provinces, and States of the Empire then

alTcmbkd at Hilbrun, advifing them to acquiefce in w hat was done touch-

ing the defignation of his adopted Son to the Empire, to obferve the

Golden Bull, (the Magna Charta of the Empire ^1 and the matter of it con-

cerning the Electoral Bonds, and to dilTolve their League. The Prote-

ifancs in their Anfwer acknou ledgcd the good-will of the Emperor their

^hief, and fliewed, that the Catholicks had cpprelfed them, contrary to

the Pacitication ; and having Ibught rcdrels in vain, they were compelled

to ufe means of preferving Publick Tranquility, according to the Laws.

That their Le^^/ze and Vn/on, confiftingonely of Protcflant i'urmans, was

a known praftife in tlie Empire, and not againft the Golden Bull, and

tended not to a (eparation from his Imperial Ma jefty ; but the Cathclicks

made their League with Strangers, and declared a Stranger Chief over

them.
The Count of Thurne, and other Defenders Evangelick, with the

Eftates of Bo/;tv«/4, alTembled at Pragur, to adviie of publick fafety, and

confervation of Priviledges. The Emperor required his Council held at

the Caftle of Fragut, to oppole and hinder this AHembly, which he laid

was called to raife Sedition, and to plot againft his Perfbn and Govern-

ment. Neverthelels in all their Publick Woriliip, the Evangelicks pray-

ed to God to confound the Emperors Enemies, and to grant him long to

live and rcignover them in Peace and Juftice.

The Bohemian Troubles took their hrft rife from the breach of the

Edift of Peace concerning Religion, and the Accord made by the Em-
peror Rod'Aph, whereby the Proteftants retained the free exercile of their

Religion, enjoyed their Temples, CoUedges, Tithes, Patronages, Places

of Burial, and the like ; and had liberty to buikl new Temples , and

power to choofe Defenders to fecure thofe Rights, and to regulate what

riiould be of lervice in their Churches. Now the ftopof building certain

Churches on Lands within the Lordfhips of theCatholick Clergy, ( in

which places the Evangelicks conceived a Right to build ) was the fpecial

grievance and caufe of breach.

On
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Tl^at tlKv ftatj inuurcD infinite Injuries anD afflicttoniS, bp ctx
tain €>fticcr?( crcclcftafticfi aiiD Citil, antjbv tl|c ficfuitja; abobe

all otHerjs, tol^o fouglit to l)?ing tljem unDer tlje ^ofee of poptv^y
rcbileciriicm tPitli tl)c namcjs of Hcictkks,i)catct) tlicni out ofplacejf

of Ptsnitv, p20ticncD tlic ^^agiflratC2itopurfuctDcm\»itlifire anD
^tDo.iD: CTliattljcir flPimftcrjs tocrebaniflxD, ant) tl)eit Cijargejs

gibcn to iSoman CatljoUcftjS. Cljc ^enato??i of Prague, tDUo toere
€tan5clicft0,\Bcrc ebilintrcateD, anDDiticrisperfon^ perfecuttDfOj^

Kcltgion,unDcr pictcncc of Citoil cScnce^. anD uijcrca^ in cafe of
Dificrcnce toucliing ttie agreement anD d^Dict of^eace, tt)t Cftatesi of
botlj ^artie^tnere to ijear anD judge ; t^eir Cnemiejs pzocuren Com*
mant)«; from tlie €mperour tobear tlicmDoton before a Due bearing

:

CbeirlatDful Sl^eetings to aDbifeauD feeli rcDjefg;, toere DeclareD to
be manifeft ^eDitton anD mebcUion, anD tljemfcl^ejs tijieatneD tuittj

lofJ5 of (gftate^ anD %i)ot^,

This Dtcl.iration they fent likevvife to the Emperour, with a fubmiffive

Letter, alTerting their own Fidelity, and praying for the removal of thofe

evil CoLinfellors, that threaten fb much danger to his Majefty, and his

Kingdoms. The Emperor herewith was no w^ay pacified, but charged

them with an evildcfign, required them to lay down Arms, and to make
no more Levies, but to live in peace as becometh faithful Subjects : Up-
on which terms he promifed to disband liis own Souldiers, to forgive what
was pafi:, and to prote^l all that will obey him.

This prevailed nothing, but the breach grows wider. The Emperor
publifhed a Manifefto in Anfwcr to the Apology of the Boheminn States,

and wrote Letters to the Electors, Princes, and States of the Empire,
\\ith high Aggravations of the violence offered at Pr.t^«e to his principal

OiTiccrs, againft Divine and Humane Rights, the Conftitutions of the

Kingdom, and the Cuftoms of all Nations, without hearings without
fummoning, without any form of Procefs ;

yea, without giving a moment
of time to Repent, or make Confeflion, or receive the Sacrament, which
is never denied to the worft offenders.

Forth-

A Rior com-
mitted by the

Protcft.inB in

the Caflle of
Pragui.

Hiflorical CoUe&iony. i

j
On the Twenty third o( May the chief of the Evangelicks \vcni\ 16 JacrA

armed into the Callle of Pr,t>ue, entrcd into the Council-Chamber, and
opened their grievances ; but inraged by oppolicion, tiircw SlaLita the
Chief Juftice, and Smtf.tntiiis, one of the Council, and I'ibrnius the
Secretary, from an high window into the CalHe Ditch ; others of the
Council temporizing in this Tumult, and (eeniing to accord witli their

demands, were peaceably conduced to their own hqufes. Hereupon the

Allembly took advice to fettle the Town and Caftle of iV.?:j/^t' with new
Guards ; likewile to appeafe the People, and to take an Oatii of Fidelity.

They chofe Directors, Governors, and Counfellors Provincial to govern
affairs of State, and to confult of railing Forces againft the enemies of
God and the King, and the Edicts of his Imperial Ma leliy. They banifli-

ed the Jelluts throughout all BohcMta. .• Moreover, to defend their own
caufe, and to give an account of their late proceedings, and prefent

pofture, a Declar.ttion was drawn up, and fcnt, with Letters, to the Eftates

of Moravia, Sikjia, and Lnfatia, and to all the Princes and States, their

Allies, throughout the Empire, with the requeft ofaid in cafe of need. They
declare to this effeft.

The Prote-

ftants put

forth a Decla-

ration.

The Empei-or

dilgufled with

the Declara-

tion.

He publifhcs a
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Forthwith a pernicious War, and all coniufioa breaks out. The
Emperor railed Forces under the conduct of divers Commanders, of

whom the chief were Count de Buqtioy, and Count d\4wiiae. The
Evangchcks raife t\\ o Armies under Count dc Jhnrnt^ and Count Mans-

felt. Moravia, Silefa, and Lufatia, with all the Eftates Proteftaiit, Ger-

mans, and Neighbours oi Bohemia, ( very few excepted ) aflTill the Evangc-

hcks with Counfel, Men and Money, likewife the Prince of Oranoe,

and the States of tire Vnited Prov/Mces, promifed to aid them with their

Forces. The Eledors and Princes Proteftant favouring the Bohemians,

whofe Countrey the Imperialifrs deftroy with Fire and Sword, pcrfu-ade

the Empcrour to Hop the rage of Civil War, the luccefs wliereof is

doubtful, and the end ever miferable. The Emperour propounded an

Arbitration of thefc differences by the Eleftor of Mtntz., and the Duke
of Bavaria, Princes Catholicks ; and by the Ele£lors Palatine and of

Saxony, Princes Proteftants ; and Pilfen fliould be the place of Treaty :

The Evangelicks confent to the Arbitration, but dilhke the place, where
the people were wholly Catholicks, and followed the Emperors Party

;

befides, the Directors had defigned the befieging of it. New aftions of

War made the overtures of Peace more difficult : Several Armies M'ere

now raifing throughout Bohemia, and the neighbouring Provinces : As
yet the Eleftor of Saxony flood Neutral ; the Duke ofiijz^.ir/.? cartin his

lot with the Emperor, whole Eftate was than every where embroiled.

At this time there appeared a Comet, which gave occafion of much
difcourfe to all forts of men ; amongll: others, a learned - Jynight, our

Country-man, confidently and boldly affirmed, [ That jiich terfons were but

abufers, and did but flatter Greatn:fi\ who gave their verdicf, that that Comet
was effectual, as fome would have it, or fi^nal, as others judge it, onely to

Africa, wherth they laid it far enough from England. When this Kjii^iht,

out of thi' consideration of the (pace of the Zodiack, which this Comet mta-

fured, the inclination ofhis Snord and Blade, and to what place both the head

and tail became Vertical, together with other Secrets ', Said, That not one-

ly all Europe, to the Elevation of Fifty two Degrees, was bable to its threat-

nings, but England ejpecially
;
yea. That Perlbn, befides, m whofe Fortune

we are all no lef embarked, than the Paffenger with the Ship it in the Pilot that

guided the fame ; the truth whereof, faid he, a few years will manifefl to all

men. 3

And it was obferved by Dr. Bainbridge, a- famous Aftronomer, that

toward the Declination of it, the eleventh o^ December it ^z.^ over Lon-

don in the morning, and fo hafted more Northwards, even as far as the

Orcades.

Amidft thefe diftraftions, the Houfe of Juflria made no finall im-

provement of their intercll in the King of Great Britain, who in the hot

purfuit of the Spanifh Match, was earneft to oblige them. And the Spa-

niards made fhew, that on their part, nothing under Heaven was m.ore

defired, than this Alliance ; and in their Dilcourfes magnified the Kmg,
Queen, and Prince of England. For the ftate of tlicir Affairs did preQ

them hard, if not to clofe really, yet at leaft to fain a preffing towards

it. For the French adminiftred caufe of difcontent ; the Truce \\ith the

Vnited Provinces wzsntzx^y^pmng; but above all, they took to heart the

Bohemian War, and refolved to fet the main ftock upon it : Wherefore

the Kin^ of Spain gave commandment, that his Treafure Ihould be fa-

thered together for the Infanta <. vaft Portion, being no Icfs than T:rn

Millions, and gave hopes of the payment of half a Million beforehand,

as

B
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as was defired, andwithhimrdfall difjjatchssfceiTi^d to pafs frejl/. Blic

ills Miniltcrs give not the Cimj liicistaftion, and proceeded 16 llickly in

the bulincfs, that they were ful'peded either not to intend it at all, or not
fb (bon as was pretended : Befides, the wiler here obferved and repined
tliat all difficulties, hazards, and odious pallages, mull reft on tlie Enr/.lh

fide, which Sp.un did little value. That King Ja^Ms did that to gratiHc the
SpMtardy which rendred him difgufted by his Subjeds ; but if Favour
were granted to any Subject of his by the King of Spam, it was not with-
out dclign to engage him m his own Service. Which refentments may
be coUecled from a Letter written by a great Minifter of State, to Mr.
Q.otttngton, his Majefties then Agent in SpAin ; which for clearer fatisfa-

ftion you liave here at large.

GOW xl/r. Cottington, / doubt not but before thcfc come to your hands, A Letter from
you will have heard of the Receipt of all your former Letters ; Thefe are ^ S''^-"' ^''"i-

in anfver of your laft of the eighth o/' 06lober, wherein you adverttft of the^QM^^^^^^
arrival ofthe Qon(ie.GonAom-3it, <i/ Lerma, and of his entertainment by thatV^utm.
Duke. Itfeemeth unto us here in England, that he hath gone bitt very flowly

in his journey ; and divers ( feeing how long time he hathj)ent in the way ) do
make conjecture. That it proceedethfrom the fmall affection that he jud'/eth to

be there, towards the effecting of the main bufinej^ ; faying. If the Ambafla-
dor were ajfured that his Majler didfo really defire the fpeedy effecting th-'reof^

iU is pretended, he wcuU have made more haste homeward ? and that it hath
not beenfmcerely intended^ but meerly uftd by that State as an amuzentent to

entertain and bufie his Majefiy withal, and for the gaining of timefor their

own ends : and this is muttered here by very many, but I hope, we jhall ere

long receive fuch an account from thence oftheir proceedings, as willgive fuffi-

c'ent fttisfaition. For my own part, Imufi confefs 1 am yet well perfwaded

oftheir intentions ; For, ifthere be either Honour, Religion, or moral Honefty
in them, the Protejtations and Frofefjions which I have fo often heard them
make, andyou likewife dayly advertiz^e hither, arefufflcient to perfwade a man
that will not judge them worfe than Infidels, to expt5t fincere dealing in the

bufmej? ; and whenfoever I jljall perceive that they go about to do othtrwife, I
mufl confefimyfelf to have been deceived, as Ijh-all ever be on the like terms
while I dial with inmoft care ; but withal, I jball judge them the mofl unvor-
thy and perfidious people ofthe World, and the more, for that His Majesty hath
given themfo many tefiimonies of his fincere intentions toward them, which he
daily continueth, as now of late, by the caufing Sir Walter Rawleigh to be
put to death, chiefly for the giving them fatisfaftion : whereof his Maje-

fiy commanded me to advertifeyou , and concerning whom^ you fliall by the next
receive a Dcchra.tion, fJjewing the Motives which induced his Majefty to recall

his mercy, through which he had lived this many years a condemned man. In
the mean time, I think it ft, that to the Duke o/^Lerma, the ConfeJJor, and the

Secretary of State., you do reprefent his Majefties real manner ofproceeding with
that Kjng and St.tte ; and howfor the advancing ofthe great biiftneft, he hath
endtavotiredto fatisfethernin all things., letting them fee how in many actions

of late of that nature., his Majefty hath ftrained upon the affeHions of his people,

and efj/ecially m this laft concerning Sir Walter Rawleigh, who died with a
great dt:al of courage and conftancy ; and at his death moved the common
fort of people to much remcrfe, who all attributed his death to the deftre his

^Majefty hadtofathfy Spain.

Further., you may let them know how able a man Sir Walter Rawleigh
was to have d'jne his Majeftyfervice, tfhejhould have been pleafed to employ

C him ;
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}'et to give them content, he hath not fpared him,- when by freftrv-

im him^ he might have given great fatisfaction to his Subjects, and had

at command, upon all occafions as ttfeftil a man as ferved any Prince in Qhri-

fiendome; and on the contrary, the Kj»g ofSpain is not fleajedto do anything

which may he fo inconvenient unto him, as to kjfen the affections ofhis people,

or to procurefo much as murmering or diflraBions amongft them : Jnd there-

fore It is to be expefted, that on his part, they anfvcr his Ma]e(iy, at leaft with

fmcereand real proceeding, fince that is all they are put to, the difficulties and

hazards being indeed on his Majejiies fide. Jnd truly, Iftjould think it fit, that

not by way of commination, but as it were out of zeal to the Peace and Amity

betwixt thefe two Crowns, you did intimate to the Duke and the other Mini-

fters, how impoffible you held it to have peace long continued betwixt their Maje-

sties ; // in this buftnefs, wherein fo much hath been profeffed, there fhould be

found any indire£tncfs. But herein you muft be cautions and temperate
; for as

on the one fide, you and I well know, that this fttle moft perfwades with them, fo
on the other fide, the decency :nd buen tcrm'ine that is to be obferved hetwixt\ B"
fy^reat Princes, will hardly admit ofThreats or Revengefor a wooing Language

;

but this I know falleth into fo difcnct a hand, that I little /ear the hand/ome

carriage of it. Jnd 1 hope that before thefe Letters arrive with you, weftjall

hear from you, infuch a file, that this advice of mine fjjall be of no ufe. I
pray you be very earneft with the Conde Gondomar, that he will not forget to

negotiate the liberty of Mr. Mole, for whom I hope ( now my Lord Rofs is

dead ) for that which you and I Lnow, it will not befo difficult to prevail. Tot*

may put him m mind, how when Father BaldwillV liberty was granted unto

him, although he could not abfolutely promife Mr. Moles releafc, yet he then

faithfully protejled, he would ufe the mediation ofthe Duke of Lerma, and of
the kjngs Confejfor, and ofthat Kjng, ifneed were \ and that he would try the beft

\

friends he had for the procurement of his enlargement, wherein you may defire

him to deal effectually, for that there is great expectance that he fjoiild'proceed

honourably and really therein. I my felf likewife willufe all the means I can for
his relief; for it is a tiring which is very much defredhere, and wo.ild give a

great deal offatisfaction. p
As touching Ofulivare, // is veryft thatyou let them know, that the report of

the honour they did him, hath come unto his Majefties ears, and that although

they will alledge, that in the time ofHoftility betwixt England and Spain, it

may be he did them many fervices, and may then have deferved well at their

hands; for which they have juft caufe to reward him; Tet fince by hisAfaje-

fties happy coming to thefe Crowns, thofe differences have had an endy and that

there is a perfect League and Amity betwixt them, his Majefy cannot chufe but

difttke that they fhould beftow upon him any Title or Dignity, which onely or

properly belongeth unto him towards his own Hubje^s ; that therefore he would

be glad that they wouldforbear to confer any fuch titulary Honours upon any of
his Subjects without his Privity. This, you jh.tll do well to inftft upon, fo that

they may underftand that his Majefty is veryfenftble, that they ftjould endeavour

to make the Iridl have any kind of depenadnce on that State.

Queen Anne died this year at Hampton Court, and was thence brought
to her Palace at De»w<zr/'-houfe in the Strand: The common people F
who were great Admirers of Princes , were of opinion , that the
Blazing-Star rather betokened the Death of that Queen , than that

Cruel and Bloody War which fhortly after hapned in Bohemia, and other

parts of Germany.

In
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IN tlie beginning of the Year One thoufand fix liundrcd and nineteen,

the Em^)eror M.ut/j/.ts died; but immediately before liis death, to

engage Perlons of Honour in the. Service of the Empire , lie inftitutcd

Kniglits of ieveral Orders , for the defence of tlie Cathulick Rchgion-;
who were bound by Oath to be faithfid to the Apollohck Sea, and to
acknowledge the Pope their chief Prote£lor. Tlie Count Palatine of
Rh:nfy who in the Inttrregmm is chief Vicar of the Empire

, publillied

his right, by the Golden Bull, to govern in chief, till a new Emperor be
cholen, and, by advice,airumed the Power, requiring the People to de-
mean themfelvcs peacebly under liis Government.

Kin^ rerd:/j.t»dy in his broken ellate, propounded a celTation of Arms,
and onered fair Terms of Peace ; but was not anlwercd , for the breach
would not be made up. The Bohemians declared, that their Kingdom was
Elcftive, not Hereditary ; that the States-General ought to Iiave the free

Eledion of their King, who always ought to be one of the Royal Houie
of Bohemia : That Ferdmand took the Government upon him, by vertue
of his Coronation in the Emperor's lifetime, and had thereby made the
Kingdom a Donative. The Evangelicks in the Upper Jaflna demand-
ed equal PrivHedges with the Catholicks, and refolved to make Union
\v\i\\t\\QBJ)emia»s. The Protefiant Std.tes oi^ Moravia, Siiefia , and Hu/t-
g.iri.i, banifli the Jefuits. The Bohemians prolpered in thele beginnintrs

;

but the Aufirian Party received vigour by fupplies out of Hungary and
Plandtrsy and were able to Hand their ground ; and the Emperor capitu-
lated with the Duke of Bavariato levy Forces to his ufe ; for the expence
of which fervice, he engaged part of his Countrey to him.

The War grows to a great height , and the King of Eng/and interpo-

led in thele ditferences , and fent the Vilcount Domajter Extraordinary
Ambaffador to mediate a Reconciliation. His conftant love of Peace

,

and his prclcnt fear of the fad ilTue of thele Commotions, and the requeft
ofthe King of6>.i//?, moved him to take this part in hand. It was the
Spaniards policy to make him a Reconciler, and by that means to place
him in a ftate of Neutrality, and fo frulhate the hopes of that fupport
which the Princes of the Union mi^ht expe£l from him by the Interell of
the Count Palatine : For which caule, the King of Sfain Ipeaks out large
promifes , That he fhould be the fole and grand Arbiter of this Caule of
Chriftendom. Neverthelcfs, his Mediation was ilighted by the Catho-
llck Confederates , and his Ambaflador fliuffled out of the bufinels.

And at the lame time, ^\x. Cottmgton being very lenfible of their unwor-
thy dealings in the Court of ^S/'^/^, profeffed, that his moft uleful fervice,

and befl complying with his own Confcience, would be to difengage the
King his Mafter.

The Archbinioji of Mentz^ the Reprefenters of the Dnke of Saxony,
and the other Electors, Brandenburgh^CtiUen, and Tryers, met at hranckford,
to chufe the Emperor.
Upon the Eighth day o^ Jugu/}, Ferdinand was cholen King of the Ro-

»itns
; and upon the Nineteenth of Septtmher had the Imperial Crown

fee upon his head. Ambafladors from tue Eleftor Palatine came to op-
pole Ferdinand, but were denied entrance at /'>.zwyt/ir^ .• The BohemMns
dilelaimed the faid Elcdlion , and being aflembled for that purpole

,

with the Gonfent oftheir Confederates, elededfor their King, Count Fre-
deriek Palatineo'i Rhine.

Alter rliat time, Beth/em G.ihor, Prince of Tranfylvania, made known to
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the Direclors Evangelick , his great fenfe of their condition (ince tJiofe

troubles began, defired Union with them, and offered to come in with an

Army , hoping for the Great Turks conlent to peace, during the time of

that Service, The Direftors return their thanks, accept the offer
, and

Prince Bethkm immediately ,
entred Hungary , to the Emperor's great

vexation, danger, and detriment ; marching with an Army even to the

Walls o'i Vienna.

The Count P.'«/<t?/«eEle6ted King of Bohemia^ craved advice of his Fa-

ther in Law, the King of Gnat Brrtain, touching the acceptation of that

Royal Dignity : When this important bufinefs was debated in the Kings

Council, ArchbiHiop Jhhot , whofe infirmities would not iuffer him to be

prefent at theConfultation, wrote his mind and heart to Sir Rokrt Nafi-

ton, the Kings Secretary.

That God hadfit up this Prince, his Majefties Son in Law, as a Mark of

Honour throughout all Chrijlindom, to propagate the Gofpel, and to prctiH the,

Opprtlfed. 1 hat for his on n fart, he dares not but gtve advice tofvllotVy nhcre

God leads \ apprthindmg the ncrk of Cod in tins , and that of Hungary :

That ly piice and piece ^ the Kjngs of the Earth, that gaze their j^ov.cr to the

Eeajl, fjall haze the Whore, and make htr defdate. Ihat he trM (atisfied in

Ccnfcnnce, that the Bohemians had jujl cauje to rijdt that proud and hlccdy

Man, who had taken a courfe to make that Kjnodcm not EUclive., in taLi/rg it

by the Donation ofanother. The (liojntng of the Vifcount Doncartcr in his Am-
bajfage ,

gave caufe of jufl difpkajure and indignation: Ihinfore, kt iwt a

Noble Son be forfakenjor their J.ikes, nho regard nt^thing but their ovn ends.

Our finking tn n/ll ccmfi^rt theiiohLtri'ians, honour the Y'dUgraxc, Jlrtngthen

the Princfs afiheVntcn, draw on the United Provinces, ///r ///> the Kjngof
Denmark, and the Palatine'^ two Vncks , the Prince of Orange and the

D//y('e 0/ Bouillon, together nvV/'Trcmouille, a rich Prince in France, to cafl

in their {hares. The P-trliamcnt is the old and honour.ible way for raifing of
Money, and all that may be fpared is to be turned this way. And perhaps, God

provided the 'Jewels, which were laid up in the Tower by the Mother
, for the

prefervation of the Daughter, who, like a Noble Princefs, h.ith profejjed, that

fhe will not kave^jerfelfone Jewel, rathtr th.tn not maintain fo Religiom and

Righteous a Caufe. Certainly, if counten.ince be given to this Action, m.tny

brave Spirits will offer themfelves : 'Ihtrefore, let all our Spirits be gathered

uD to anim.ite this bufinefs, that the World may take notice th.xt we are awake

when God calls.

The life and zeal of thefc cxprellions, from a Perfbnof {'uchEminency,

may difcover the judgment and affeftion of the Anti-Spani[h Party

in the Court of England. But the King was engaged in thofe ways,

out of which he could not eafily turn himfelf. Bclides, it did not picale

him, that his Son fhould Ihatch a Crown out of the Fire : And he v\as

ufed to fay, Th.tt the Bohemians made ufe ofhim, as the Fox did of the Cats

foot, to pull the Apple out of the Firefor his own eating. In the mean while, be-

fore the King could anfwer , the Palfgrave defiring advice in that behalf,

the Bohemians had wrought, and prevailed with him, to accept of their

Eleftion ; whereof he lent advertilement into £»?/.t;;^, excufing tiic fud-

dennels of the aftion ; for that the urgency of the caule would admit of

no deliberation. King James dilavowed the aft , and would never

grace his Son in Law with the Stile of his neu' Dignity. But Sir Richard

Weflon and Sir Edward Conway were fent Ambalfadors into Bohem:a,

to^
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up the breach between the Emperor and the Eleclor Pa-lo dole

Ijnne.

The King being not a little troubled and jealous , that the Palatines

nearnclsto him, might give caufe of liifi)icion tohis Brother of i>.://7, that

this Election had been made by his proeurement, of correlpondtnce with

the Gerwj« Protcllants, commands his Agent C'or/^/»^/fl» to give that King
plenary Information of all proceedings ; as, That his Amballador being

lent to compound the diflerences , and to reduce the Bohemians to the

cjuiet obedience of the Emperor, in ftead of Hnding the Emperor lb pre-

pared, and liich a way made for his Mediation , as was promifcd and ex-

pelled, received anfwer, That the buiinefs Mas already referred to four

of tjic Elcftors, infomuch that no place was left for his Authority to

intcrpofe.

Ot this exclufive Anfwer, as he had jufl: caufe to be fenfible, confider-

ing that he had entred into that Treaty , meerly at the infi:ance of the

King of A/>.iw, and his Miniflers ; lb there followed a further inconve,

niencc, That the Bohemians ha\ing long expefted the fruit and ilTuc of

this Mediation, and finding little hope by this means , did inftantly, as

out of defpcration , cleft the Count Palatine for their King : Wherefore
being tender of his own Honour and Reputation, efpecially in the Opini-

on of the King of 6]f.i/'«, hevvould not have it blemifhed bytheleafi: mif-

underrtanding. And for that end, he tendrcd to his View liich Letters,

as from time to time he had written to the Princes of the Union, and to

the Palatine himlelf, whereby he might plainly fee hi^ diflike of the Bo-

hemians engaging againll: their King,- and his indufhy to contain thofe

Princes in peace and cjuietnefs, and to make a fair Accord between the

dilagreeing Parties.

Reply was made, as touching tire Anfwer given to the Vifcount Don-

cafler ^ That he was admitted a Compounder in fuch form as was poiTi-

bie, the Arbitration having been committed by the late Emperor into

the hands of three of the Eleaors, and the Duke of Bavaria ; That neyer-

thelefs, he might have proceeded in the Negotiation, and by his Mafters

Authoritv, have over-ruled any difficulty, which might have hapned on
the Emperor's fide, ( on whole behalf the reference was made ) ifhe had
reduced the Bohemians to the acceptance of any reafonable conditions ;

But he prcfently, to the Emperors great dilfervice, laboured to fufpend

the Election of the King of the Romans , till the Bohemian Controver-

fies were firft compounded, which was abfblutely to defeat King Ferdi-

nand of that Crown, and to diicurb and put in danger his Eleftion to the

Empire. This was the more confirmed by his defire to make Bon-
fires in Dierre^ when the Count Palatine wzs made King of Bohc^nia. As
touching the Kings integrity in the M'hcJe bufinefs , the fatisfaOrion

tendred \\ as received with great applaufe ; and it was further faid.

That it would gain the more authority and eftimation, if he fhould con-

tinue. to difclaim that which had been done fb contrary to his Opinion,
and againfl his Friends and Allies, as arc all the Princes of the Houle of
ylfi/lna.

Bat the Lot was caftinGe;-»?,j;??, and for the Palfgrave, there was no
going back ; Forces pour in amain on both fides. The King ofiW.tW aided

tlie Emperor in Hungary , to bound and check the incurfions of Prince

BtthUm ; the Duke of .V.ijftf^y did not brook his Fellow Eleftors advance-

ment to Regal Majcfry, and condemned his joyning with Bethkm Gabor
\

Who, faith he, came in with the lurks conlent to make a defolation in the

Empire.
._
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Kin? Frederick xi'ai&A. the feveral parts of his Kingdom, to confirm the'

People to him, and to receive the Oath of FidcHty : And the Emperor

puWiflied a Proicription againft him, wherein he proclaims him guilty

of High Treafon, excludes him out of the publick Peace, and declares

his refblution to profecute him as the publick Enemy of the Empire,

and a contemner of his Imperial Majefty ; and abfolves all his Subiefts

from their Oaths and duties to him, and commands all Perfons what-

Ibever to abandon him and his adherents. Chnftiafi Prince of Anhdt^

was appointed GeneraliJJimo of the Bohem/.m Forces, and governed all af-

fairs, which was fbme eclipfe and difcontcnt to 'Thur^ie and Mamfth ,

who had hitherto ftood the ihock of the Imperial Armies. The Princes

of the Union raifed Forces for the defence of the PaJatjnAtc, and their

own intercft, under the Marquis ji»^bach. The Evangelicks were put

to the worft by General Buquoy in feveral Encounters , and were much
terrified by the Duke of Bavaria, who marched with an Army of Fifteen

thoufand Horfe and Foot, and a Train of Artillery proportionable ; and

they were weakened by a CeiTation of Arms in Hungary, between the

Emperor and the Prince of "Xranjyl-vama.

In Sfatn they make all porfible preparations for this War ; only tiie

King of Endand will not take the Alarm, abhorring VS^'ar in general, and

diftafting tlie P^Z/^^r^w's caufe, as an ill prefidcnt againil Monarchy, and

fed with hopes of compofing all differences by the fuccefs of the Sf/a-

ni(J} Treaty. For which purpolc Sir JVaUtr ^o« was then lent Ambaf-

flidor into Spam , and Qondowar returned into Enolaud.^ there to abide,

till the long debated Match be fully effefted. The Articles of Religi-

on, for fecuring Liberty of Confcience to the Infanta and her Family, were

greatly inlargedby the CommilTioncrs defigncd for the Treaty, and were

allowed by the King of £w/.jW ; but without a difpenlation from Ronn-^

the Tranfaftions between the two Kings were but Nullities. And for this

caufe it was expefted , that our King fliould propound Itich Conditions,

for the increafe and great advantage of the Roman Catholick Religion,

that the Pope may deliberate whether they be of that Nature as may per-

fwade and merit the Difpenfation. To this demand the King made anlwer

in his Letter to the King of >i/'<z/», That he had done as much in favour of

the Catholicks as the times would bear, and promifed in the word of a

KinfT, That no R(5WJ/? Pneft, or other Catholick, fliould thenceforth be

condemned upon any capital Law. And althougli he could not at pre-

fent refcind the Laws , inflidling only pecuniary mul6ls
;
yet he would

lb mitigate them, as to oblige his Catholick Subjcfts to liim. And if the

Marriage took eftciFt, his Daughter in Law Jhould find him ready to in-

dulge all favours which fhe ihould requeft for thofe of her Religion.

Herein the Spani(Jj Council acknowledged great fatisfadion given, and a

Paper was conceived and drawn up b)- a 'Junto of Canonifts, Lawyers, and

Divines, to perfw ade the Pope to aft his part.

IN the mean while, an Army of Thirty thoufand was levying in f/^w-

dtrs^ under the command of Marquis .S/i/w/^. The King of England

lent to know the caufe of fo great preparations. The Marquis gave an-

fwer. That he received his Commiihon fealed up, with a charge, not to

open it, till his Army were compleated , and brought together to a Rcn-

devouz : But the King had proof enough to afTure him, that this Army
was intended for the FaUtinate. Yet no more than one Regiment , under

the command of Sir Horatio Vere could be obtained from him , though

two
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two more were promifcd : when SpinoU had Jiis Rcndcvouz. where lie

miillercd fix and twenty tlionland Foot, and lour thoulund Horfc, he
opened his Commiirion, which required him to make war againil: all tiiole

which fliould be confederate with the Bohemian Rebels ; and he com-
municated the fame to tlic AmbalTador of Great lirit.tm. At the lame
time the Engliih began their march •, as brave a Regiment as hath ap-

peared in any age, confiding moft of Gentlemen, under a moll worthy
Leader, who was accompanied with the Earls of Oxford and EJJcx, per-

(bns innobled as well by their own vertues , as by their Progenitors.

Other Commanders m this Regiment were Sir Ed'vard Sackvilt^ Sir Ge-

rard Herbert^ Sir Robert Kjiollts, Captain Stafford, Captani Wtlmot^ Cap-
tain lVilli,tr/i Fairfax^ Sir 'John Burlacj, Captain B»rroughsy Capt. Robert

Kjnohtly, &'C.

This handful of men reached the P4/4//«.t/c with fbme difficulty, by the

aid and condurt oi Henry Prince Qi Na^au.

\ The Imperial forces became exceeding numerous by large fupplies

from (evcral Countreys and Provinces. The States Proteftant of the

Upper and Lower Jnfiria, upon the approach of the Bavarian Army,
fl'ing nothing but manifeft ruine, renounce their confederacy with the

Bohemians^ and fubmit to the Emperor, faving to themfelvcs their Rights

land Priviledges in Religion. Whereupon the i^(9/'e«i;/.'?;?i- and their King
being but twenty thouland Ifrong, befidcs an Addition ofTen thou (and

Hungarians from Bcthle/n Gabor, and fearing leaft j5.^^'4n.^ and Buquoy joyn-
' ing their forces, fliould fill into Bohef/iia, thought it bell to fortify the

Frontiers, and to defend their Countrey, which they conceived they might
well do, if the Elector o^Saxony would continue in his Neutrality. The
Emperor lent to the faid Eleftor to execute his Ban or Deckration of

Trealbn againft the Count Palatine, and the BohemianKch^h. The Bo-

hemians by their AmbalTadors requefted him, if he would not own their

Caufe, yet at leaft to remain neutral. The Duke of Saxony replyed to

King Frederick^ That he had often reprefented to him, what ruine was
like to follow him, by taking anothers Crown ; and for his own part, be-

ing called upon by the Emperor, to execute his Ban, and chaftife the Re-

bels, he could not difbbey that juft Command : The Proteftant Princes

lent to him again, and gave him notice of ^>/W/s advance to fubdue the

Palatinate, but this did nothing move him. He entrcd Lnfatia with fbme
forces, and quickly reduced a part of that Province.

In the Palatinate^ 6>/>z(?/.i having got the ftart of the Englifli, by means
of a far fliortcr march, had no fooner arrived, but he took in divers

Towns, and prevailed greatly over a fpiritlels people ; yet he warily

declined the hazard of Battel with the Princes of the Union : Neither

was the Marquefs Ansbach very forward to engage, or to feek gr take ad-

vantages. The Dutch iTownefs was not exculablc, howbcit the great

accefs of ftrength to the Emperors party, and this ilendcr aid from the

King of Great Britain^ to preferve hisChildrens Patrimony, muft needs,

IdiOiearten the German Princes, and help to diffolve the Union. After

a while, the fealbn of the year drew them into their Winter Quarters

;

the Princes retired into their Icveral Countries, and the Engliih Regi-

ment was difpoled into three principal Garrifons : Sir Horatio Fere

.commanded in Alanheim, Sir Gerard Herbert in Hetdelborouqh, and Cap-
tain Burroughs in Frankendale, having onely power to preferve them-

felvcs within thofe Walls, whileft the enemy rangedt round about

them.
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A Letter written from the ^sX^xqwcisoi Buckingham to Conde Gondoma>;

difcovered the bent of the /C'^/^-f mind and will touching the German War,
That he was relblved to continue Naitn for Conicience, Honour, and Ex-

amples lake. In regard of CV/c/e»cf, judging it unlawful to inthrone and

dethrone Kings for Religions fake ; havhig a quarrel againft the Jefuites

for holding that opinion: Bcfides he law the World inclined make this

a War of Religion, which he would never do. In point of //tj/z^/^r ; for

that when he fent his Ambaifador into Germany to treat of Peace, in the

interim his Son in Law had taken the Crown upon him. And for Examples

fake; holding it a dangerous prefident againft all Chriftian Princes to al-

low a liidden tranflation ofCrowns by the Peoples Juthonty. Neverthelels

he could not fit ftill, and lee his Children dirpofieffed oftheir Hereditary-

Rights, and hopes liisSon in Law will makeOv^ertures of Peace, which

if flighted by the Emperor, he will not lofe the feafon to prepare for the'

defence of the P.i/.t^//?.</e. But if his Son will not hearken to his advice,

he iliall be enforced to leave him to his proper Counfels.

Notwithiianding this open, wary and tender proceeding with all care

and patience to oblervc the Spamili humours, our State Minifters that were

moft addicted to Spain, difcerned their trifling with us, which they did

not Ipare to cenfure", and refolved to ule a freer Language ; yet ftill dif-

covered a willingncfs to wait their further leifure, for the Englifh Pati-

ence feemed invincible. In the mean time the Privy Council having an

eye to the fupport of the Palatinate, began theraihng of Moneys by way
of free gift, and direfted Letters of the tenor following, to divers Earls,

Vifcounts, Biftiops, and Barons, the fame Letter being fent to each re-

fpeftively.

YO V may formerly have heard how the Palatinate being the ancient He-

yita^eofthe Count Palatine, his Majejlies Son in Lam, and to defcend to

hih Majejlies Grand-children, is now invaded by a Foreign Ene^ny ; many princi-

pal Towns areftrprized, a great part ofthe Country in the pojjef/ion offirangers,

and the Inhabitantsforced to take an oath againf their Natural Prince. Where-

upon his Majeflj out ofconfidcrat ions of Nature^ Honour, and State, hath decla-

red himfelfin the courfe ofan Auxiliary War for the defence and recovery of\

thefame', the occafwn beingfo weighty and preffing, hath moved his Majefty by\

the general Advice of tu his Council, to think offame courfe for proviCion of

that nature, asmayferveas well to the maintenance and preferving of the pre-

fent fuccours alreadyfent, as for the reinforcing them out of thofe Countries, as

the occafion of the War fhall require .- Jnd for that thefviftnefs ofthe occafl-

on would not permit afupply by other means for the vrefent, fo readily oi was

needful, we have all concurred to begin with ourfelves, in offer ofa voluntary

gift unto his Majefty, for the advancement of the prefent occafion ; nothing

doubtimr, but thatyour Lord/hip being a Peer of the Kjngdotn, will chearfully

and readily follow the example ofm begun. And ifthere were much alacrity and

readinefsfound in the Nobility, and others, to contribute at the motion ofhis Ma-

iefties Sons Ambajfador, at what time the PalatinaO* was not invaded, neither

had his Majefty declared himfelf, you will much more and in a better proportion

do it now theft two weighty Motives do concur ", andfo nothing doubting ofyour

Lordjhips rtadine(therein, we bid, &rc.

, r i^/^r^«f/ 0/ Winchefter, ("fW^/Darby,
To the <^ £^^^ ^j- Cumberland, \ Earl of Northumberland, kc.

Alio a Letter of the fame form was written to the Lord Mayor of

London.
But
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But the ihort Reign of King Frederick was near its period : The Im-
perial Forces under B.tz:tr/a, Buqiiov, and D. B.t/(hazar, advance towards

Prague ; and tlie Bohrmians quit their Garrilbns, to make their Army
tlic more complcat : \'et neither Count iV/^z/jT^V/i*^ nor the Enghlh Forces

were tlicre. On the Eightli day of November ^ being the Lords day, botli

Armies met, for the fatal dccilion of the great Controverfie. The Bohe-

THLins llood upon the advantage-ground, betwixt the Imperialifts and;

Prague: But the Enemy breaking through, Icattered and ruined their

whole Army, and purlijcd the Viftory. The K/^^ ^"'-l J<t^£(^^ furprized

withtliis Difcomliture, among a wavering People, in a City not lery de-

fenfihlc, were conltraincd to (lie tlie next morning.

Diminution of Honour w as added to the calamity of this Prince, I

bccaufe he fullered his Soldiers to mutiny for Pay, when he had a Mais
of Money by him, which was left behind to augment the Enemies Con-
quelh Neitlier was J/iha/t the General a fit Perlbn for the high trulf re-

pofed in him ; who, not long after the defeat, fought and obtained the

Emperor's favour, and was made one of his Generals to debel the Pro-

tellant Caule and Party. But Count Mansfield, whom Anhalt flighted, and
doled not with him, to bring him up to this Fight, made good his fidelity,

and with his flying Army became a continual vexation to the Emperor,
harafing his Countries, and forcing Contribution.

King 'James, upon the news of the Palfgraves overthrow, and upon
a Narration of the fratc of Affairs in thofe parts made unto his Majefty,

by the Earls of Oxford and Ejfex, newly returned from the Palatinate, was
pleafed to call a full Council together, to confider of this great and
weighty affair. The Order enfuing relates the particulars.

At the Court at Whitehall, Jan. 13. 1620.

18 "Jacoii.

I

Prefent,

Lord JrchbijJjop ofCanterbttrji.

Lord Chancellor.

Lord Ireajiirer.

Lord Privy Seal.

Lord Steward.

Lord M. Hamilton.

Lord Chamberlain.

Earl ofArundel.

EarlofKplly.
Lord V. Doncafer.

LordF. talkIand.

Lord Carew.

Lord Digby.

Air. Treafurer.

Air. Secretary A^aunton.

Afr- Secretary Calvert.

Air. Chanc. of the F.xchequer.

Mafter of the Rolls.

Alafter ofthe Wards.

91)8^aji:ft^ being; refolbcD to mafte fomc agonal pzcpavatimt^fo?
tlie Hccotjcr? aiiD ^zotcctioiiof tl)c Palatinate, beiiigitlie ancient

"nlicritanccofiii5iJli^aj:ftic3^onin'ILato,anr)<!5zant)^c^ilDzen,mD^^^

lH0 1) 1511 to ifDom tliinlunect to appointfomc pciTong; of ftnotolcDgc ann
crpericnce \\\ tljc a^arjs, to conGDcr of, anD giijc tlicir atibice in fuci^

piopofttionjs aj; fljall be maDc unto tlicm bv tbc )5oarD, foz tlie better
crpcDitingof tbat fertJice. '^To Uiljicl^ purpofc, tl|c Carl of oxford,

anD x\)z (Earl of Eifcx, t!)c €arl of Leiceiter, t]^e HoiD tmifcownt
Wdmot, VOfl 'ILOiD Danvers, tlje '/LolU Calfield, ^ir Edward Cecyl,

^ir Richard Harrifon ISnigljtg;, anD Captain Danbingham tlOere

i>
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The Spmirds
flatter the

King.

Private Inftru-

Aions to the

SpMifl) Am-
baffador into

En^Und.

caUerjto t\\t cable, antiniane acquatntcu tDitlj i)i!3 fllBajcatria! pica*

fttrc, 'Cbljat tljcp, 0? atrr ii^t Qi mo?e oC tlicm, togctl)cr \o\i\) ^\x Ho-
race Verc, atltl ^\t Edward Conway l&tHgiltgS (if tl?C^ XttUXXl ttttO

England tDtltlC tllljS ComtttfttK^ tJOtll COnttUUC 1 0)aU UUDcrtaUC tl)l!5

fcrttce, ant) iiate tticir flIBcctiuggi anD ^aUcmblicjs ixi tlic t*)ijole

Couufilcl^ambcr liere in Whitehall, touclnng tl)c affairjj abobe*

mcntioneti : anti ti?at fo;t tfjeii; better affiftance, ttic^ call unto tbem
fucii otliersiof crperience, tDboCc atJbicc ann opinion tbev (baUtliinft

fit to wafic life of intbeir febcral ConfuUatton^, upon fucb tbings;

aji Oallbc foreferrebunto tbem from tbe55oarD. nE>bwbtbep are to

p^ofecute toitbout rntermiffilon o? belav. ^nD tbe^ (ball mafierepo;tt

of tbeir £>pinton)3, toliicb i^ to be bone in tojitins unDcr ^fibc of

tbetr bauDjai at lcatt»

The Particulars offered to their Confideration, are thefe.

Firft, Wh.it proportion or number ofMen, as well Horje as IFoot^ with Muniti-

onyViitnals, Shipping, and Treafure, null befujficient for that Enterprife.

And fecondly. By what time it will be meet, that their Forces^ be in readinefs
;

And where the ArmSy Munition, and Ficluals may left be provided ; with Juch

other Ctrctimftancesy 04 are incident to am oj thefe Heads.

For the better direBion herein , Mr. Secretaries will acquaint them with

fuch Intelligences ns they have recefved, touching the (Irength of the Enemies

Forces now in the Palatinate.

Moreover, tlic King, to encourage the Princes of the Union, and

to keep them in Arms, lent them Tjiirty thoufand pounds; yet withall

I
refblvcd to treat for a Peace, and difpatch'd Sir £^ir4r^/ WAr^ into Silvfia,

to fetch the Palfgrave'^s fubmiffion to the Emperor, upon conditions to

be conceived according to equity and conveniency.

Never did the Spaniards more flatter King James, than after the Defeat

at Prague. They affirm, that he fhall ordain^ according to his plcafure, in

the Palf^rave^s Reftitution, and be obey'd ; That the Infantai, Portion

was preparing, and that the Pope was obliged to grant the Difpenfation,

from whom they refblve to take no denyal. Cottington the Agent in Spain,

now attefted the honcfty of GoKdom.ir\ Difpatches liither, and cried Inm up

for a cordial man, and well deferving his Majeftie's favour.

This notable Spanifb Engine had fo wrought himfclf into the King's

afTeftions, that he gained the accels of a Favourite, rather than ofan Am-
kijfador from a Forreign Prince.

Some in the EnglTjb Court were then fufpefted to be Penfioners to

Spain ; as may be gathered from the Spamjlj Ambaffadors Inflrudions,

received from the King his Mafler.

BEfides that which I enjoyn you in your general Inflruftions given

you for England, whither I fend you to refide, I thought good to

advertife you apart by themfelves of the chiefeft things of importance,

which you fhall there negotiate, and endeavour to further and ad-

vance.
*' It is well known, that I have defired and endeavoured to favour the

Caufe of the Catholuks of that Kingdom, and to further it to their beft

advantage, as well in the time of the Queen deceafed, w ho did lb much
profccute and opprefs them, as fince the time that the prefcnt King hath

fucceeded ; yet that calamity ftill continues upon them, by realon ol the
"

ill
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" ill offices done unto thcni by the Punuus and Pronji.tnts ( of whom
*'the greater part of that Kings Council doth coniiil : ) Hovvbcit, be-
" caufc it is a tiling that I could nor well urge or prcls, without ijreed-

*'ing jcaloufies, and fb caufe thereby a greater harm to the Catho-
" li'.ks, I have proceeded on my part with that warineli and difJimuU-
^^ fioms is Hr.

" D. A. fliali inform you of what hath palTed in this matter, as alfo
" in what cftate tilings are at this prefent, and how you Ihall govern
*' your Iclf for tlie time to come, according to the orders given unto him,
*' whole example we wilh you to follow. And of this take fpecial heed :

" That although it be believed, that we may be very confident of the
" trullinefs of thofe C.tthu!rc!:s, by whole means the buhnefs of the reft
" is undertaken, that they will be fecret ; notwithftanding, left any Hc-
" retick lliall come in the name or Ihew of a Catholick, onely to make
"forae dilcovery ; it fliall be fir, that in all fpeeches you fliall have with
" them, concerning that which Ihall touch the Catholicks, that you tell
'' them, how much I defire to fee them freed from thofe prelTures, under
" wliicli Queen Eliz,.ibcth put them, and that God v/ould iiifj^ire the
" Kind's heart, that he may reduce himfelf to the obedience of the Roman
" Catholick Church : And advife them to endeavour to win the King
" unto them, by ihewmg themlclves good, and loyal, and obedient Sub-
" jcfts, in temporal duties, and not to meddle any thing againft his State

;

" that by their deeds he may lee, what lecurity may be expected from
" them, and may alio bind himfelf to favour them ; tliefe being things
" that do no way contradict the obferving the Catholick Religion, and
"are due from them to the Dignity of their King and Natural Lord :

" And for the fame reafon they ought to abftain from all ill pra£tices, or
" unfitting Ipeech or actions againft his Perfon, as, is laid, ibme heretofore
"have uled; efpecially feeing no good harh, or can come thereof, and
" thereby they Ihalljultly provoke him againft themfelves ; and by hold-
"ing thiscourfe, they Ihall win the King's goodwill, and the Peace Ihall

" be prefi-'rved, and by the Peace by little and httle, be won and attained
" that which is defired. By this manner of proceeding it is certain, there
"can come no inconvenience : But in caie that this your manner of deah
" ing diall come to the Kings knowledge ( as poiTibly it may ) it will breed
" a great obligation of Brotherhood and Friendfliip between us, wlien
"he Ihall fee, that Icarry my felf inthisfort inhis atiairs, and conlequcnt-
" ly will be the more confident of our amity, and will thereby be in-
" duced the better to fubdue all malice in them, that fliall endeavour to

"perfwadethe contrary. And therefore you lliallhavea fpecial care to
" do this dextrouily, in due time and feafbn ; and to inform your lelf ve-
" ry particularly from the laid D. A. concerning thofe with whom you
"may deal conndently, and how far you may truft the A^f^o//.7/7/-j for the
" Catholicks ; though you fliall do well alway to proceed with the
"aforefaid caution and warincls.

" You fhall uuderiland from the faid D. A. what Pc/iJJons are allotted
'' to certain M/niJltrs of that King, and to other perfons : It will be ne-

"celTary to inform your felf throughly, of all that concerns this point,

"and that you know both the Perfons and Penfant, to fcrve your felf

" ol them, and to make the beft ufe ofthem in all occafions, that fhall

" be moft behovcfnl for your better direction iu the bufinelTes given you
" in charge, and all others that may be oiiered of confequence, feeing

'*^the faid Penfions were appointed to that end.

D " What-
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" Wliatlbever of the faid Penfions you fhall find unpaid ibr tlic time
pall, D. J. is to difcharge, and you fhall undertake for the time to

!

" come, telHng every one what his Penfion is, to the end they may be
" decei^'cd of no pare thereof by the Third perfbn wlio conveys it unto
" them 5 and let it be punctually paid at the days, that their good pay-
" ment may bind them to perfevere, and do their fervice punctually ; lor

"the which you Ihall be furniOied with all that ilialJ be necellary. And
" have a Ipecial care to advertifc me, how fijch perfbns employ them-
" felves in the things that fhall occur, difguifing their names in liidi man-
"ner asD. y/. doth.

" Above all, you muft take great care to dive into the cftate of the
"affairs of that King: What his Treafurc is : In what Eftimation he is

"with his Subjects, and what correfpondency and good meaning there
" is betv\ ixt them ; How die ErMi^h, Scotch, and Irijh ftand affe£lcd among
"themlclves, and one towards another, and towards their Neighbours,
" and how they are bent againft mc, and my Common Eitates, or any of
" my particular Kingdoms ; Whence they draw their Intelligences, and
" particularly w hat amity and correfpondency that King entertaineth
'' with France^ and with the Neutrals oi Holland and Z^aland^ and with
" the Vtmtians^ and upon what caufcs it is founded, what matters they

Tlie King calls

a Parliaratnt.

" treat of, what defigns they have in hand. All which is very necelTary to
"be known; for the attaining of wliich, D.ul. will open unto you fbme
" ways, which you muft follow, bcfides thole which your felf 'ihall dil-
" cover. And you fliail advertifc me of whatfbever you Ihall underftand
"and learn, governing your felf in all occurrents with that warinefs and
" difcretion, as your zeal to my fervice doth alfure mc of

Thefc were the Arts of Sfain^ to corrupt divers in the Court of
England.

Bitckojoham and his Dependants followed the Kins^ inclinations

:

The Duke of Lenox, Marquis Hamilton, and IV/ll/am Earl of Pembroke,
dilliking the King's courfe, did not conteft with him, but onely intimated
their dilfent.

It was laid of Gondomar, that when he returned into Spain, he gave
in his Account of disburfments for Penlions given in England, ( amonglt
others ) To Sir Robert Cotton 1 000 /. a perfon ofgreat integrity, and one
who was ever averfe to tlie Houfe of Ju/lria. Which Sir Robert getting
notice of, by the EngliOi Agent, then in Spam, demanded reparation

;

which was obtained, but with a Salvo to the Ambalfadours honour, the
error being faid to be committed by a Dependant upon the AmbalTador,
and not by himfelf

The King being jealous of uncontrolled Soveraignty, and impatient
of his Peoples intejrmedling with the Myfteries of State, had fallen in-

to a great diflike of Parliaments, and for many years before had given
way to Projects and Monopolies : And many of his Minilters perhaps,
fearing an inquiry into their own adtions, migiit fuggeft: to him, that he
might better furnifli himfelfby thofe ways, and the Match now in treaty,

than by Subfidcs, ulLially accompanied with the redrefs of Grievances.
Neverthelels, he was 'now minded to call a Parliament, conceiving it

might beoffpecial ufe : For he obferved the affections of the People to
be raifed for the recovery of the Palatinate ; and then concluded, that
thofe affections would open their purfes to the fupply of his wants ; and
the Treaty with Spam would effeCt the bufinefs, without tlie expence and

troubles
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troubles ofWar, and ihe good accord between Iiim and his People would
quicken tiie Spviitrd to conclude the Match. And accordingly Writs

were ilRied forth to afTemble them the 30 of -"January. In tlie caihng of

this Parhamenr, he recommended to his Subjects theclioice of fuch Mem-
bers, as were of the wifelt, graveft, and bclf affeftcd people, neither

I'upcrftitious, nor turbulent, but obedient Children to this their Mother-

Cliurch.

In the mean while, in GtrmafiVy the Protcffant Union continually de-

clined, by the gradual falling away of the fevcral Partakers. Tlie Elcftor

of S.txo/jy reduced the remainder of Luf.itt.t. The Province of Mumvia,
upon the approach of Buqitoy, feeing the Count dt Latttre came not in

to their fuccour, prayed that they might enjoy their Priviledges in mat-

ter of Religion, and be rccieved into the Emperor's grace and favour :

which liibmilfion was well received at Vienna. Likewifc the States of

.V/A/ufailingof airiilance from the Eleftor P,tlxtme, were conihained to

make their peace.

Then the Palatine propounded to the Elector o^Saxony an Overture of

Peace, declaring. That he took the Crown upon Jiim to preferve the

Prorcllants in the free exercilc of their Religion. The Saxon replied.

That he had no way to make his Peace, but to renounce the Kingdom of
Bohemia, and the Provinces incorporate, and to beg the Emperors pardon.

Afterwards the Elector Palatine goeth to Branieniurgh, and then to St-

genbur'jj), where there was an alTembly of Princes and States Proteftant,

to oppole the exploits of Sptnola. In the mean while. Count Mansfeld
ii'irs'm Bohemia, pillages feveral Towns, and the Goods of all thofe that

cried, GodfaveKjug Ferdinand.

The relation of England to thofe affairs of Foreign States, Iiad caufed

a general liberty of difcourfe concerning matters of State, which King
\l.im?s could not bear, but, by Proclamation, commanded all, from the

iiighell: to the loweft, not to intermeddle, by Pen or Speech, which State-

concernments, and fecrets of Empire, either at home or abroad ; which
were no fit Themes or Subjefts for vulgar perfbns , or common
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On the Thirtieth o^Januarv, the Parliament began to fit, and the King
came in Perfon, and made this Speech.

" A /TY Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and you the Commons. The King's

" l\x ^'" miilttlomto non deeft yeccatum. In the laft Parliament I made '

pP'."'^ '^° ^""^

" long difcourfes, cfpecially to them of the Lower Houle : I did open the
" true thoughts of my heart ; but I may fay with our Saviour, / have
'''' piped to you-, and you have not danced', I have -monrnecl, and yon have not
" lamented. Yet as no mans aftions can be free, fb in me God found fome
" fpices of vanity, andfo all my fayings turned to me again without any
" fuccefs. And now to tell the reafbns of your calling, and this meeting,

"apply it to your (elves, and fpend not the time in long Speeches. Con-
" fider, that the Parliament is a thing compofed of a Head and a Body,
'^ the Monarch, and the Two Kftates ; It was firft a Monarchy, then after

"a [\irliament. There are no Parliaments, but in Monarchical Govern
" ments ; for, in Venice, the Netherltnds, and other Free Governments,
" there are none. The Head is to call the Body together: And for the

"Clergy, the Bifliops are chief; for Shires, their Knioihts ; and for

"Towns and Cities, their Biirgeffes and Citizens.

" difficult matters, and to counlel their King
Thefe are to treat of

with their bell advice to

" make
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" make Laws for the Common-weal. And the Lower Houfe is alfb to
|

" petition their King, and acquaint him with their Grievances, and not to!

" meddle with their Kings Preroj^ative. They are to offer fupply for his:

Neceliity, and he to diftribute' in recompence thereof Juftice and Mer
'i cy. As' in all Parliaments, it is the Kings Office to make good Laws,
"

( whofc fundamental caufe is the Peoj^les ill manners ) fb at this time,
" that v\'e may meet with the new abufes, and the incroaching craft of
" the times : particulars fhall be read hereafter.

" As touching Rdigio^^ LaMS enough are made already. It (lands in

"two points, Perfwafion, and Compulfion : Men may periwade, but God
"muftgive the blcfTnig. ''jt:fmts^ Prie/h, Puritans, and Stfhrks, erring

" both on the right hand and left hand, are forv\'ard to perfwade unto
'' their own ends ; and ib ought you the B'Jhops, in your example and
" preaching : But Compulfion to obey is to bind the Conlcience.

" There is talk of the Manh with Sp.tM : But if it fhall not prove a
" furtherance to Religion, I am not worthy to be your King : I will ne-

" vcr proceed but to the glory ofGod, and content of my Subiecls.

" For a Supply to my ncceffitics : I have reigned Eighteen years, in

" which time you have had peace, and I have received far lefs fupply than
" hath been given to any King fince the Conquert : The laft Qiieen of

"famous memory, had one year with another above a hundred thoufand
" pounds /'dr J//W//W in Subfidies ; and in all my time I have had but Four
" Subfidies, and Six Fifteens. It is ten years fince I had a Subfidy, in all

" which time I have been fparing to trouble you: I have turned My fclfj

" as nearly to lave expences as I may ; I have abated much in My Houf-

"hold expences, in My Navies, in the charge ofMy Munition ; I made
"not choice of an old beaten Souldicr for my Admiral, but rather cliofe

"a* Young man, whole honelfy and integrity I knew, whole care hatli

"been to appoint under him lufEcient men, tolclTcn My Charges, which
" he hath done.

"Touching the miferable dilTenfions in Chriflendom, I was not the
" caule thereof; for the appeafing whereof I lent my Lord oi' Do/2c.tJler^

" whole journey colt me Three thoufand five hundred pounds. My Son

"inLawfent to Me for advice, but within three days after accepted of
" the Crown ; which I did never approve of, for three Reafbns.

" Firft, for Religion's fake, as not holding with the Jciuits difpofing

" of Kingdoms ; rather learning of our Saviour to uj)hold, not to ovcr-

" throw them. t

" Secondly, I ^^'as not Judge between them, neither acquainted with
" the Laws oiBohtmia. Qjiis me 'Judictmftcit ?

" Thirdly, I have treated a Peace, and therefore will not be a Party ;

" yet I left not to preferve my Childrens Patrimony : For I had a Con-
" tribution of my Lords and Subiefts, which amounted to a great fum.

" I borrowed of my Brother of Denmirk Seven thouland five hundred
" pounds to help him, and fent as much to him as made it up Ten thou-

" fand ; and Thirty thoufand I fent to the Princes of the Union, to

" hearten them. I have lofl; no time : had the Princes of the Union done
" their parts, that handful of Men I fent had done theirs. I intend to lend,

"by way of perfwafion, which in this age will little avail, unlefs a flrong

"handalTilV: Wherefore I purpofe to provide an Army the next Sum-

mer, and defirc you to confider of My Neccflities, as you liave done«
u to My Predeceffors. Qui cito dat, bisd.it. 1 nnll tngagt My Croan, My
" Blood., and My Soul iath.it Recovery

y

" You
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" YoLi may be informed of me in things in coiirfe of Jufticc ; but I never
"fl-nttoany of My Judges to give lenLcnce contrary to Law. Confider
" the Trade, for the makuig thereof better ; and fliew Me the reafon why
" My Mint for thcfe eight or nine years hath not gone. I confels I have
" been hberal in My Grants ; but, if I be informed, I will amend all hurtful

"Grievances: But who lliall harten after Grievances, and delire to make
" himfelf popular, he hath the fpirit of Satan : If I may know my Errors,
" I will reform them. I was in My Hrll Parliament a Novice ; and in My
" lalt there was a kind of Bealls called oWtrAt/ttrj, a dozen ofwhom un-
" dertook to govern the lall Parliament, and they led Me. I fliall thank
" you for your good office, and dcfire that the World may fay well of
" Our agreement.

23
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1(1 this Parliament, the Commons prefented Sir 7ho. Richardfon
for their Speaker.

The King minded his former Engagements, and in the beginning of the

Parliament fends Sir [JohH Dighy^ now made Lord Dhby., into Flanders, to

the Archduke J/krti^s, to gain a prefent Ccflation from War, and to

make way for a Treaty of Peace with the Emperour. And alio about the

fame time, he fent Mr. George Gaoe to Ro/ne, to joyn with Padre Maejlre,

the Spanidi Agent, in negotiating 'the Popes Difpenfation. The Archduke
at brttxels, alientcd to a Reconciliation in favour of our King, and ob-

tained from Marquis Spinoladi fulpention of all holHlity againil; the Coun-
trey and Subjefts of the Elcftor Palat'tne, which continued till the death

of Aichduke Albert., who died 170 jTw/// following. So the Lord Digbyx^-

turned into England, bringing the Ceffation of Arms, about the fame
time that Sir Ed.v.trd Fillers brougiit the Pal/graves Submiffion. But the

Tu elve years Peace between Spain and the Vnited Provinces at this time
expiring, SpinoLt returned into Flanders, and left the Palatinate to the
Imperial Forces.

After the AfTembly at Segenbergh, the Palatine and his Princefs took
their journey into Holland, where they found a refuge and noble enter-

tainment with the Prince of Orange, who gave a high teftmiony of ho-
nour to the Eleftrefs at her firfl arrival, for her magnanimous carriage

in Bohemia.

The AmbafTage of Wejlon and Conway prevailed little. The Emperor
went on in a fevere Reformation, and frequent Executions among that P'^o'^^cds" fe

vanquifli'd people: he defiroyed moft of their ancient Laws, and made
^^''^'>"'"^'' ^'

new Ordinances : declaring a Sovereignty over them, not as an Elefted
King, but as a Lord by right of Conquelf".

More Princes of the Union reconcile themfelves to the Emperor : The
Imperial Proteflant Towns, Strasbnrgh, Worms, and Nuremburgh, fub-
fcribeto Conditions of Peace. The reconciled Princes and States inter-

cede for the Eleftor Palatine ; but their motion difpleafed the Empe-
ror, who allcdged. That the Palatine did not acknowledge his faults,

nor fuc for l^ardon, but made Levies in HolUnd^wA elfewhere, to renew
the War in the Empire. For the King di Denmark, thcVnited Provinces,
and divers German Princcs,did adhere to the Pal/grave's caufe, and fticklc

for him. But the Princes Confederates being already fcattered, and the
heart of the Union broken; thofe counfels and enterprifes of War on
his bclialf, inftcad of reprefTing the progrefs of the Aalhian Party, did
miniller occafion of their more abfbluteand plenary Conqueft.

But to return to the Parliament in Engjand. They petition the King
for the due execution of Laws againft jefuits, Seminary Pricils, and

^
Popifh
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Popifh Reculants. Likewife they take in liand to redrefs the Peoples!

Grievances by illegal Patents and Projedb, and chiefly that of Inns and

Alehoules, for M'hich there was a great Fine, and an Annual Revenue

throughout the Kingdom ; and the Monopoly of Gold and Silver thread,

whereby the people \\'ere abufed with bafe and counterfeit Wares, But

the examination of thefe Abufes was accompanied with the grant of Two
Subfidies, which was very acceptable to the King. Sir Giks Mom})effon

was convened before the Houfe of Commons for many heinous offences

and mifdemeanors in this kind, to the intolerable grievance of the Subjeft,

the great diflionour of the King, and the Icandal of his Government. The
Delinquent was committed to Prilbn, but he elcaped thence, and got

beyond-fea, and waspurfued by the Kings Proclamation.

The Commons, at a Conference with the Lords, offered to prove.

That the Patents of Gold and" Silver-thread, of Inns and Ale-houfes,

and of pov.er to compound for obfolete Laws, of the price of Horfe-

meat, Starch, Cords, Tobacco-pipes, Salt, Train-oil, and the reft, were

all illegal : Howbeit, they touch'd not the tender point of Prerogative
;

but in reftoring the Subject's Liberty were careful to preferve the King's

Honour. The Lords refolved to admit no other bufmefs, till this were

ended.

Hereupon the King came to the Houfe of Lords, and there made a

Speech.

" A /T ^ Lords, The laft time I came hitlier, My errand was to inform

"
1 VX yo" (^^ ^^^^' '^^ ^y memory could lerve Me of things fb long part)

1" ot the verit)' of M\ proceedings, and the caution ufed by Me in parting

" thole Letters Patents, which arc now in queftion before you, to the

"efteft, that they might not be abufed in the execution. And this I did
" by way of Declaration. But now I am come ( underftanding the time
" of your Cenfure at hand") to exprefs My readinefs to put in execution
" (which is thclifeof the Law ) thofe things which ye axe to fcntcnce ;

"( for even the Law it felf is a dead Letter without execution ) for which'
" Office, God hath appointed Me in thele Kingdoms. And though I alTure

" My Self, that My former behaviour, in all the courfe of My liie, hath
" made Me well known for a Juft King

;
yet in this fpecial cafe I thought

" fit to exprefs My Own intentions out of My own Mouth, for punilh-

"ment of things complained of : Thefirll proof^whereofl have ^iven, by
" the diligent iearch I caufed to be made after the perfon of Sir Ctles

" AfompcjjoN, who, though he w ere fled, yet My Proclamation purfiicd

" him initantly : And as I was earnelt in that, fb will I be to fee your
" Sentence againft him put in execution.

" Two reafons move Me to be earneft in the execution of what ye are to

" fentence at this time.

"Firft, That duty I owe to God, who hath made Me a King, and
" tied Me to the care of Government by that politick Marriage betwixt

"MeandM\' People; For I do affure you, in the heart of an honcft Man,

"andby the Faith of a Chriftian King, (which both ye and all the world

"know'Nic tobe) had thefe things been complained of to Me before the

"Parliament, I would have done the Office of a Juft King, and out of

" Parliament have puniflied them as leverely, and peradvtnturc more,
" tiian ye now intend to do. But now that they are difcovcred to Me in

" Parliament, I Ihall be as ready in this way, as I fhould have been in the

" other : For I confefs I am afliamed ( thefe things proving fb as they are
** generally

B
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'* generally reported to be ) that it was not My good fortune to be tlic

" onel\- Author ot" the Keformatioii and punilhnicnt of them by ibme
"ordinary Courts of Jultice. Nevertlielcis , fince thelc tilings are
" new dilcov'cred by 7^^r//.fWfAr/, which before I knew not of, nor could
" fb well have dilcovered othcrw ife, in regard of that Reprefentative
" Body of the Kingdom which comes from all parts of the Countrey, I

" will be never a whit the llower to do My part for the execution : For,
" ( as many of you as are here have heard me often fay, and lo I will
" Ihll lay ) fb precious unto me is the publickgood, that no private per-
" Ibn whatlbever ( were lie never lb dear unto Me ) ihall be relpe^ted by
" Mc, by many degrees, as the publick good ; not onely of the whole
"Commonwealth, but even of a particular Corporation that isaMem-
" bcr of it. And, I hope, that ye. My Lords, will do Me that right, to pub-
" liih to Mv people this My heart and purpole.

" The fecond realbn is, That I intend not to derogate or infringe
" any of the Liberties or Priviledges of this Houle, but rather to fortiHe

I

" and ihcngthcn them : For never any King hath done fb much for the
" Nobihty of Engl.ind as I have done, and will ever be" ready to do.
" And w'hatfbevcr I fliall lay, and deliver unto you as My thought

j yet
" w hen I have fiiid what I think, I will afterwards freely leave the
" Judgment wholly to your Houle. I know you will do nothing but what
" the like hath been done before : And I pray you be not jealous, that
" I will abridge you of any thing that hath been ufed ; for whatfoever
" the Precedents ( in times of"goodGovernment) can warrant, I will al-

" low ; for I acknowledge this to be the Supreme Court of Juftice
" wherein I am ever prelent by Reprelentation. And in this ye may be
" the better lati^Hcd by My own prefence, coming divers times among
"you. Neither can I give you any great allurance, or better pledge of
" tliis My pur}J0le, than that I have done you the honour to let iVIy

" onely Son among you, and hope that ye, with him, Ihall liave the means
" to make this the happieft Parliament that ever was in Englmd.
" This I profels, and take comfort in, That the Houjn of Commons at

"tliis time, have Ihewed greater love, and ufed Me with more refpeft
" in all their proceedings, than ever any Houft of Commons have hither-

"to done tome, or, I think, to any of my Prt'a'trej5^rj-. Asfor thisHoufe
"of yours, I have always found it relpeftive to Me, and accordingly

"do I, and ever did, favour you, as you well delerved. And I hope it

" will be accounted a happincfs for you, that My Hon doth now fit among
"you, who when it fhall plea Ic God to let him in My Place, will then re-
" member, that he was once a Mcmkr oH your Houle, and fb be bound
" to maintain all your lawful Priviledges, and like the better of you all

"the days of his life. But becaule the World, at this time, talks fo
" much of Brihfs^ I have jult caule to fear, the whole Body of this
" Houle hath bribed him to be a good Inftrument for you upon all oc-
" cafions : He doth fo good Offices in all his reports to Me, both for
" the Houle in general, and every one of you in particular. And the

"like I may fay of one that fits there, Buckingham^ he hath been fo ready
" upon all. occafions of good Offices, both for the Houle in general, and
" every Member in particular. One proof thereof, I hope, my Lord
"of y/r//»^e/ hath already w itncifed unto you, in his Report made unto
" you of My Anfwer, touching the Priviledges of the Nobility, how
" earneflly he fpakc unto me of that matter.

E " Now

_25_
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t< Now, my Lords, tke time draws near of your Recefs ; whether forma-
" Uty will leave you time for proceeding now to fentence againll all, or
" any ofthe perfons now in qucftion, I know not ; but, for my part, fince

"both Houfes have dealt fo lovingly and freely with me, in giving me a
" free gift, Two Subfidies, in a more loving manner than hath been given
" to any King before, and lb accepted by me : And fince I cannot yet
" retribute by a general Pardon ( which hath by form ufually been
" referved to the end of a Parliament ) the leaft I can do, ( which I can
" forbear no longer ) is to do fomething in prefent, for the cafe and
" good of My people. Three Patents at this time have been complained
" of, and thought great Grievances.

1

.

ihat ofthe. Inns and Hojteries.

2. That ofAlt-houfes.

3. That ofGold and Silver Thread.
*' My purpofe is to ftrike them all dead *, and tliat time may not be

loft, I will have it done prefently. That concerning Ale-houlcs, 1
" would have to be left to the managing of Julfices of the Peace, as be-

fore. That of Gold and Silver thread was moft vilely executed, both

for wrong done to mens perfons, as alfb for abufc in the ftuflf; for it

was a kind of fahe Coin. I have already freed the perfons that v\ere

"inprifbn, I will now alfb damn the Patent, and this may feem in ftead
" ofa Pardon. All thefe three I will have recalled by Proclamation, and
" wifli you to advile of the fitteft form to that purpofe.

" I hear alfb there is another Bill amongft you againft Informers, I

" defure you, my Lords, that as you tender My Honour, and the good of
" My people, ye will put that Bill to an end, as foon as you can ; and at

" your next meeting to make it one of your firft works. For I have alrca-

" dy fliewed my diflikc of that kind of people openly in Star-lhamber
;

" and it will be the greateft eafe to me, and all thole that are near about
" me at Court, that may be : For, I remember, that fince the beginning
" of this Parliament, lirtf/v^i^W; hath told me, he never found fuch quiet
*' and reft, as in this time of Parliament, from Projedors and Informers,

" who at other times miferably vexed him at all hours.

" And now I confefs, that when I looked before upon the face of the
" Government, I thought ( as every man would have done ) that the
" people were never lo happy as in my time : For, even as at divers

" times, I have looked upon many of My Copices, riding about them,
" and they appeared on the out-fide very thick and \\ ell grown, unto

u

C(

me but
li

when I turned into the midft of them, I found them all bit-

ten within, and full of plains and bare fpots ; like the Apple or Pear,
" fair and fmooth without, but when you cleave it afiinder, yon find it

" rotten at heart. Even fo this Kingdom, the External Government be-

" ing as good as ever it was, and, lamfure, as learned Judges as ever it

" had, and, I hope, as honeft adminilfring Juftice within it ; and for

" Peace, both at home and abroad, I may truly fay, more fettled and
" longer lafting, than ever any before ; together with as great plenty as

B

(( ever : fb as it was to be thought, that every man might fit in fafety

" under his own Vine and Fig-tree : Yet I am adiamed ( and it makes
" My hair ftandup-right ) toconfider, how in this time My people have
" been vexed. and polled by the vile execution of Proiefts, Patents, Bills

" of Conformit)^ and fuch like ; which befidcs the trouble ofMy people,

" have more cxliaufied their purles, than Subfidies w^ould have done.

" Now, My Lords, before I go hence, fince God hatli made Me the
" Great

D
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" Ctrear J».i^e of this Land under him, and that I mult anfvver for the Ju-
*' iHce oVthe fame : I will therefore according to my place, remember you
"of Ibme things, though I would not teach you; For no mans Know-
" ledge can be lo good, but thciF Memories will be the better to be re-

*' frellied. And now, becaufe you are coming to give Judgment, (all
" which moves from the King) that you may the better proceed, take mto
" your care two things, i . To do Bonum. 2. To do it Bt/ie.

" I call Bonnm^ when all is well proved whereupon ye Judge ; for then
" ye build upon a fure Foundation. And by Bent, I underltand, that ye
" proceed with all Formality and Legality, wherein you have fit occafion
" to adviie with the Judges, who are to alfill- you witli their Opinions iii

" calcs of that nature ; and wo be to them, if they ac^vife you not well. ,So

" the ground being good, and the form orderly, it will prove a courlc rit-

" ting this High Court of Parliament.

" In Sentence ye are to oblerve two parts : Firft, To recolledl: tliat

" which is worthy of ludging and cenfiiring ; and Secondly, To proceed
" againlt thefe as againlf lijch- like crimes properly. We doubt there will
" be many matters before you ; fomc complained of out of Palfion, and
"

fbme out of )uft caufe of Grievance : Weigh both, but be not carried
" away with the impertnient difcourfcs of them that name as well Inno-

men as guilty. Proceed judicially, and fpare none where ye Hnde
caufe to puniln : But let your proceedings be according to Law, and

remember that Laws have not their Eyes in their Necks, but in their
" Foreheads. • For, the Moral Realbn for the punifhment of Vices in all

" Kingdoms and Commonwealths, is, becaufe of the Breach of Laws
" flandin^ in force : For, none can be punifhed for Breach of Laws by
" Predeitination, before they be made.

" There is yet one particular that I am to remember you of. I Jiear
" that Sir Henry Telverton (who is now in tjie Tower upon a Sentence
" given in the Star-chamber againft him, for deceiving my truft) is touch-
"ed concerning a Warrant Dormant which he made while he was my
" Attorney. I proteft I never lieard of tiiis Warrant Dormant before

;

" and I hold it as odious a matter, as any is before you. And, if for re-
" f'pecf: to me, ye have forhorn to meddle with him in Examination, be-
" caufe he is my Prifoner, I do here freely remit him unto you, and put
" him into your hands.

" And this is all I have to fay unto you at this time, wifhing you to
" proceed juftly and nobly according to the Orders of your Houfe ; and
" I pray God to blefs you, and you may alTure your fclves of my affiifance
" wilhing that what I have faid this day among you, may be entred into
" the Records of this Houfe.

The Lords pronounced Sentence upon Sir Giles Momj>eJ[o»j who was
fled beyond Sea.

" juii'

THat he (fjall be degraded of the Order of Kjtigbthood, with refervation

of the Diq^nity of his Wife and Children,

=7
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Sentence given

againll Sir

2. that he (hallfiand Perpetually m the degree of his perfon^ Outlawed for fiJIii.

MifdemeMior and Trtfpafs.-

I . That his tejlimony be received in no Court, nor he to he ofany Inquifiti-

on or fury.

4. That he (bill be excepted out of all General Pardons to be hereafter

granted

E 2 5. That
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5. That he jljall be imjirifoncd during life.

6. Jh.tt hejhiill not apfro.u/j irifh/n Inrii/e miles of the Court or Prince, nor

of the Kj»gs High Court nftially held at Weftminll:er. •

7. Jnd th.it the Kjngs Majejh fj^H h-tve the profit of his Lands far life, and
all his goods and chiittels fo forfeited; and that he jhall undergo Fine and Ran-
fofne, which wasfet at J en thoufand pounds.

8. Difahled to hold or receive any Office under the Kjng^ or for the Common-
rvealth.

9. That he ftjall he ever held an infamous perfan.

10. And his Alajefly added thereunto perpetual Banifljwent

.

Sir Francis Michel, a Projcftor, and Monipejfons Compartner, was
fined One thouland pound, degraded and impriloned in tlie lame place

in Finsbury Fields, which he had prepared ibr others : For tlie Tower was
thought too lionourable for fuch a p.^fon. He rode hkewile from ]i'ejl-

minfter into London with his face to the Horfe-tail. Likewife the King
revoked his Letters Patents, Commilhons, and Prochimations concern-

ing Inns and Ale-houfes , and the Manuiaftures of Gold and Silver

Thred.

To thefe Reformations the King gave encouragement by bis Third
Speech in Parliament, wherein he declared much agaiiill: Corruption and
Bribery in Judicatures ;

profelHng, That no perlbn fliould be preferred

before the publick good, and that no offender (bould go unpunilhed. In

the fame Speech he gave them thanks for the Subfidies given in the be-

ginning of the Parliament, and for the Title of the Grant, and proceeded

to open his prefent ftate in relation to iris Son in Law, the Pnnce Elcftor

Palatine ; how thcfumms granted by the kt\ ofSubddy were taken up be-

fore-hand for the defence of the Palatinate, and the maintenance of his

Children expelled out of their Countrey, and for the raifing of an Army
for that recovery : That he had procured a fhort Truce, and did hope
to obtain a general peace. But the charges of fending Ambaffadors over
Chrilfendom, or an Army into the Palatinate, in cale a Peace were not

fetled, could not be born, but by the grant of more Subfidies. Moreover
he protefted before God, That he w ould not diflblve tlie Parliament- till

the matters in agitation were finiHied.

Soon after the Lord Chancellor Bacon was proceeded againft, and a

Conference of both Houles was held concerning him : Where, firft, the

Commons obferved his incomparable good parts, which they highly

commended ; lecondly. They magnified the place he held, from whence
Bounty, Juftice, and Mercy, were to be dillributed to the Subfjtfls ; whi-
ther all great Caules were draw n, and from whence there was no Appeal,
in cafe of injuftice, or wrong done, fave to the Parliament. Thirdly, He
was accufed of great Bribery and Corruption in this eminent place, and
the particulars were laid open : Then they concluded that this matter

which concerned apcrfonoflb great eminency, might not depend long

before their Lordlhips ; but that the Examination of Proofs be expe-

dited, that as lie Ihall be found upon tryal, either he or his accufcrs might
be puniflied.

After this, the Marquefs of Buckingham, Lord Admiral, declared to

the Houfe of Lords, That he had received a Letter from the the Chancel-

lor, expreiring that he was indifpolcd in health, but whether lie lived

or died, he would be glad to prelerve his Honour and Fame as far as he
was worthy, defiring to be maintained in their good opinions without

prejudice,
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prciudice, till his caulc was heard; tiiat he Hiould not trick up Iniioccncy
\vit!i tavillation, but plainly and ingenuoully declare w hat hi; knew or
remcmbrcd ; being happy, that he had llich' Noble Peers, and Reverend
Prelates to dilcern of his Caule ; Tiiat he defired no priviledge of great-
nefs for Subterfuge of guiltincfs, but meancd to deal fairly and plain-
ly with their Lordlhips , and to put hiuilelf upon their Honours and
Favours.

But the Charge came home ujion liim, infbmuch, that he abandoned
all defence, and onely implored a favourable judgment in this humble Sub-
milTion and Supplication to the Houlc of Lords.

May it pUafeyour Lordflj.'ps,

ISh.ill humbly crave at your hands a benign Interpretation of that which

I {hall now write : for words that come from rvafted fpirits^ and opprtjfed

mindes^ are m ireftfe in bcin^ depojited to a noble conftruclion^ than btino circled

with any referved Caution.

This being moved (and as I hope obtained of your Lordfjips) as a protection

to all that I (Jjallfay^ I jhall goon ; but with a very firange entrance, as may
feern toyour Lordships at firfl : For, in the mtdfiofaftate of as great a^iclion

as I think a mortal man can endure (Honour being above Life) Ijhall begin with

the profffing ofgladnefs infome things.

rht firft IS, J hat hereafter the greatnefofa Judge or MagiJlrate,Jhall be no

fa/icluary or protection to him ag ainjl guiltinefs., which is the beg inning ofa golden
work.

The next. That after this example, it is like that Judges will flie from any

thing in the likentjs of Corruption ( though it were at a great diflame ) as

from a Serpent ; which tends to the purging ofthe Courts ofJujlice^ and redu-

cing them to their true honour and fplendor. And in thefe two points (God
is my wttnefs, though it be my fortune to be the Anvile upon which thcfe two

effects are broken and wrought ) / take no fmall comfort. But to pafifrom the

motions of my hearty (whereofGod is my Judge) to the merits of my Caule,

whereof your Lordfbips are Judges under God, and his Lieutenant ; I do under-
stand there hath been heretofore expected from me fome yiflification ; and
therefore I have chofen one onely ju/lification, injlead of all others, out of
the jujhfeation of Job. For after the clear fubmijfion and confejfion which 1
(Ijatl now make unto your Lord/hips, I hope I may fay and juftife with Job in

thffe words, I have not hid my fin, as did Adam, not concealed my fiiults in

my bofbme. I his is the onely justification which I will ufe.

It resttth therefore, Ihat without Fig-leaves I do ingenioufly confefs and ac-

knowledge, that having understood the particulars of the Charge, not formally

from the Houfe, but enough to inform my Confcience and memory : I finde mat-
ter ftifficient and full, both to -move me to defert my Defence, and to move your

Lord/hips to condemn and cenfure me. Neither will I trouble your Lordjhips
hy fingiing thtfe particulars which I think might fall off. Quid te exempta
juvat fpinis dc pluribus uva ? Neither will I prompt your Lordjhips to ob-

ferve upon the proofs where they come not home, or the fcruple toucnin^ the

credits of the iVitneffes. jVeither will I reprefent to your Lordfljips, howfar
a Defence might in divers things extenuate the offtncc, in refy^Et of the time

and manu'r of the guilt, or the like Ctrcumflances ; but onely leave thefe

things to fprinv out ofyour more noble thoughts, and obfervations oftheevi.
'knee, and examinations themfelves, and charitably to wind about the parti.

cular ,
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cidnrs of the Charge, here and there, as God (hall put into your mindt^ and fo

[ubmit my[elf-wholly toyour Piety and Grate.

And now J have fpoken to your Lordfhips as Judges^ I /hall fay a few words

unto you as Peers and Prelates, humbly commending my Caufe to your noble

mind<:^ and magnxmmom affections.

Tour Lordjbips are not (imply Judges, but Parliamentary Judges
; you have

a further extent ofArbitrary power than other Courts ; and if you bt not tyed

by ordinary courfe ofCourts, or Precedents, in points of ftrtclnefs and ftverity,

much lefs in points of Mercy and Mitigation : And yet if any thing which 1

Ihallmove, tniAjt be contrary to your honourable and worthy Endftht introdu-

cin<r a Rt:formation) Ifljould not feek it. But herein I befechyour Lordships

to give me leave to tellyou a fiory.

Titus Manlius took his Sons life, forgiving battel againfl the Prohibition

of his General : Not many years after, the like feverity was parfued by Pa-

pirius Curfor, the Dictator, againft Quintus Maximus j who being upon

the point to be fentenced^ was by the interceffion offome particular perfons of

the Senate [pared : Whereupon Livv maketh this grave and Gracious obfer-

vation, Neque minus firmata elt Difciplina Militaris periculo ^inti

Maximi, quam miferabili fupplicio Tin Manlii. The Difcipline of iVar

was no lefi eftablifljed by the quejlioning of QnmmsU^V^imm, than by the pw-

mfhment of Titus Manlius ; and the fame reafon is in the Reformation of

Jufltce. For the queflioning of men in eminent places, hath the fame terror,

though not thefame rigor with the punijhment. But my Caufe flays not thtre
;

for my humble defire is, That His Majefty would take the Stal into his hands
;

which is a great downfall, andmayferve, I hope, tn itfelf for an expiation of

my faults.

Therefore, if Mercy and Mitigation be in your LordJJjips power, and noway

crofi your ends. Why (hould I not hope ofyourfavour and commiftration r' Tour

Lord/hips will be pleafed to behold your chief pattern, the Kjng our Soveraig^n.,

a Kjn'T of incomparable Clemency, and whofe heart is inflructable for Wtfdom

and ctoodnef; And your Lord/Jjips will remember there fate not thtfe Hundred

years beforey a Prince m your Houfe, and nevtr fuch aPrince, whofe prtftnce

dejerveth to be m.tde memorable by Records, and Acts mixt of Mercy and Ju(Iice.
Tour fives are either Nobles ( and compaffion ever heateth in the Veins of

Noble Bloody or Reverend Prelates, who are the Servants of him that would

not break the Bruifed Reed, or qutnch the Smoakin^ Flax. Tou all ft upon a

high Staoe, and therefore cannot but be fenftble of the change ofhumane condi-

tions. And of the fall of anyfrom high place.

jYeithtr will your Lordjhips forget that there are Vitia temporis, as well as

Vitia homims ; and the beginning of Reformation hath the contrary power to

the Pool of Betliefcla ; for, that hadftrength to cure him onely that was first

cafl in, and this hath flren^th to hurt him onely tint is firfl cafl tn ; and for

my part, I wijJj it mayfay there, and go no furthtr.

Laflly, I ajfure my felf, your Lordjhips have a noble feeling of me, as a mem-

ber of your own Body, and one that in this very Seffion had fome tajle ofycur
loving affections, which, Ihope,w,ts not a lightning before the death ofthem, but

rather a fpark of that grace which now in the conclufion will more appear .- And

therefore my humble Suit to your Lordjhips, is. That my penitent Submiffion

may be my Sentence, the loj^ofmy Seal-my punijhment, and that your Lordffiips

would recommend me to His Makefiles Grace and Pardon for .ill that is pafl.

Gods holy Spirit be among you.

The Parliament not fatisfied with this general Acknowledgment, do

I

require
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require the Chancellor, either to contcfs the particulars of the Cfiargc,
or tliey would dcfccud to proof agaiull him. Hereupon he came to aii

expreis and plain acknowledgment, even to confcls his Servants rcceiiu
ot a dozen of Buttons, as a gift, in a Caufc depending before iiim ; and
put himfelf upon their Lordiliips mercy. And he further f';id, "That lie
" was never noted for an avaritious man ; and tlic Apoitle laith Love-
^*' toufneji IS the root ofall evil ; and hoj^ed their Lordlliij^s did find him in
"aftate of Grace, for that in all particular Charges againfl: him, there
" M'ere few or none that were not almoit two years old, whereas tholt

•"that have the habit of corruption, do commonly wax worfe and worfe
;

" and for his Elfate, it was 16 mean and poor, that his care was now chief-
" ly to latisiie his debts. The Lords afterwards pronounced him c^uil-

ty of tl>e charge exhibited againll him, and in the pretence ofthe Com-
mons gave lentence, Ih.u ht: ibouU undtrgo Fine a»d Rafj/ome, andk made
i/tcapitik to bear Office^ &C.

This learned Peer, eminent over the Chriftian World for his many
Writings extant in^ Print, was known to be no admirer of Money, yet
had the unhappinefs to be deHled therewith : He treafijred up nothing'-,

either for himlclf or his Family, for he both lived and died in debt; he
was over-indulgent to his Servants, and connived at their takings, aod
their \\ays betrajcd him to that error ; they were profufe and expen-
five, and had at command whatever he was mafter of The gifts taken
were, for the moft part, for interlocutory Orders ; his Decreees were ge-
nerally made with fo much equity, that though gifts rendred him fuf
peiCled for injuftice, yet never any Decree made by him was reverted as

uniult, as it hath been oblerved by fbme knowing in our Laws.
About the lame time Sir Henry Telverton was accuted by the Com-

mons ; who, by charging him, rendred him the lefs offender ; and he there-
by had the opportunity to Ipeak that at the Bar, w liich he durft not lay in
the 'Tower y w here he was yet a pritbncr, upon a late Sentence in tli-e Utar-
chamber, for palfing (bme Clautes in the City Charter, when he was At-
torney-General , not agreeable to .his Majetlies Warrant. The marrer
charged againft him by the Commons, was, lor committing divers pertbns
for not entring into Bonds to rcftrain their own Trades : Tliat he fign-

ed Dormant Warrants, having no authority for the fame : That he
advifcd the Patents of Gold and Silver Thrcd, to be re-atfumed into the
King's hands, conceiving the lame to be a Monopoly, and advited the
Patentees to proceed by contract with the King : That four thoufand
Q^ioWarrMit(js were granted by him touching the Patents of Lms, and
but two to come to Trial : That he commenced divers Suits in the £jf-
chequer^ touching the Gold and Silver Thrcd, but did not proticute the
fame.

Which Charge being read unto him, he faid. He thouglit himfelf
happy in the nftidll of his Majeftics disfavour, that his Majetfy was plea-
fed to caft the Grace upon him, as to fend him to this Honourable Houfe

;

That Innocence hath her prefent Anfwer, but Wifdom requires time.
Therefore he made it his humble fuit for time, to give his tiirther An-
(wer ; adding withall, that the chief Complaint againtl him was, con-
cerning the two Patents of Gold and Silver Thred, Inns and Ofteries! He
faid, that ifhedeferved well of his Maieft-y, it was in that matter; That
the King and Sub)e£ts were more abuled by that Patent, than by any
other

; and that he fuli'ered at that day for oppoting that Patent, as he
took it.

1 9 '[facob/.
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The King being informed of this palTage in his Speech, came in per^

fontothe Houfeof Peers, took notice thereof, laying, It feemed ii;ranf;e

unto Iiim, that Sir Htnn Tehtrton Ihould be queftioned here upon any
thing, fave the Patent of Gold and Silver Thred ; for his Majelly did

not conceive, that any matter M'as complained of againfb him touching

the Inns and Ofteries, whereof he was alio examined : touching \vhi«.li

Patent, il/o^«^fjfc;i! had made a complaint to his Maiefty, that Telt'trion \q-

fuied to fend any Procefs of ^no Warranto againft a multitude of Inn-

keepers ; and his Majcfty accepted Tiherton^s mcdell anfwer, That he
milliked thole proceedings againft his Subjefts. His Maicftv, to clear

hinilelf, did lay open the many former julf millikcs which he had againft

Sir Henry, and his gentle proceedings againft him for tlie lame. And when
His Majefty intended to queftion him, Bnckimh.tm Lord Admiral be-

(bught him not to think of any private wrongs done to liis Lordlhip
;

HisMajefty added. That in the examination of the bufinefs touching the

Charter of London, Ttlverton had firft jull:iHcd lumfelf by his Majefty's

Warrant; and that by that Warrant, he might have given away all Lon-

don from him
;
yet at lengtii he made a good Submiffion in the begin-

ning, but in the end he laid, iic had not wronged his Majefty in his Pre-

rogative. And fith that now 2Wt'fy/o» doth tax his Majdly, that he luf-

fercd for his good lirrvicc done, his Majefty requires the Lords, who are

able to do him julf ice, to punilh Tehtrton for his Dander.

Sir //<»»-rTlLVz'er/<?» coming Ihortly after before the Lords, gave his par-

ticular Anfwer to each particular Charge, w jerk t^rn^ons, and (pake

moreover as followeth.

I
Cannot but prcfent my felf this day before your Highnefs, and my
Lords w ith much fear, witli more grief; for lam compafled with fo

many terrors from his Ma)e%, S's I might well iiide my head with
Adam. His Lordlhip's dilpleafure ( meaning llnckingham ) wounds me
more, than the confcience of any thefe fatts

;
yet had I rather die,

than the Common-wealth lliould fb much as receive a fcratch from me.
I that in none ot my aftions feared that great man, on whom they ( vizL-.

Sir Edivard Fillers and Sir Giks Momtxjfon ) did depend , much lefs

would I fear them, who were but his ihaddow. But, my moft noble

Lords, knowing that my Lord oiBuckingham was ever at his Majelfy's

hand, ready upon every occafion to hew me down, out of the honefl

fear of a Servant, not to offend fb gracious a Maftcr, as his Majefty hath

ever been to rae, I did commit them ( w-i. the Silk-men. )

And fpeaking concerning the Patent of Inns, he laid, "I cannot here-

in but bemoan my unhappinefs, that in tlie laft, caufe, labouring by all

lawful means to advance the honcft profit of his Majefty : and in this

( w ith the fight almoft of my own ruine ) to preferve his Majefty's ho-

nour, and the quiet of the People, I am yet drawn in queftion, as if I

had equally diflionoured his Majclty in both.

" When Sir Giles faw I would not be wooed to offend his Majefty in his

direction, I received a MelTage by. Mr. Emmerjon., lent me irom Sir

C/A/, that I would run my felf upon the Rocks, and that I fliould not

hold my place long, if I did thus withftand the Patent of Inns, or to

this effe'll. Soon after came Sir Qiles himfelf, and like an Htrauld at

Arms, told me to this eff'eft, He had a melfage to tell me from the

Lord oiBud'ingham, that I fhouldnot hold my place a Month, if I did

not conform my felf in better meafure to the Patent of Inns ; for

'^my
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" my Lord, had obtained it by his favour, and would maintain it by his

" power : How could I but Irardcat this mcirage ? for I law, here was a
" great alTuming of power to himlclf, to place and diljilace an Oficer. I

" law my lelf calt upon two main Rocks, cither treacheroully to forfakc
" the Handing hisMaielfy had let me in, or elle to endanger my lelfby
" a by-blow, and 16 hazard my Fortune.

"I humbly befcech your Lordihips: Nature will llruggle when fhe
" fees her place and means of living tluis alfaulted ; for now it was come
" to this, Whether I would obey his Majeily, or my Lord, if Sir (j//ts

" Ipake true. Yet I refblved in this, to be as iiubborn as Mordtcti^ not
" to ifoop or pafs thole gracious bounds his Majelly had prefcribed
" me.

" Soon after, I found the melTage in part made good ; for all the Pro-
" fits almolt ofmy Place were diverted from me, and turned into an un-
" ufual Cliannel, to one of my Lord's Worthies, that I retained little

" more than the name of Attorney. Ic became lb fatal and lb penal, that
" itbecame almolf the lolsof a Suit to come to me. My place uas but
" the feat ot Winds and Tempefts.

" Howbeit, I dare fay, if my Lord of Buckinohnm had but read the
" Articles exhibited in this place againfl f-iu^^h Su.-nccr^ and had known
" the danger of placing and difplacm^ Officers about a King, he would
" not have purfued me with fuch bitternels. Bul by oppofing my Lord
"in this Patent of Inns, in the Patent of Aie-hou(cs, in the Iriin Cu-
" ftoms, and in Sir Rokrt jVa»t?»s Deputation of his place in the Court
"ot Wards: Thele have been my overthrow, and for thefe I futier at this

" day in my Eftate and Fortune ( not meaning to fay, I take it, but as I

" know, and for my huml^le oppofitions to his Lordlhip ) above Twenty
" thoufand pounds.

The King hearing of this Speech, commanded the Lord Treafurer to

acquaint the Houfe of Lords, that he underftood that Ttherton^ being

called before them the other day as a Delinquent, anfwered not as a De-
linquent, but as a Judge, or Accufer of a Member of that Houfe, the Lord
of Bucbnoham ; faying. He fufiered for the Patent of Inns, or to that

eflPeft : That he was lb far from excufing or extenuating of his Oifence

the laft day here, that he hath aggravated the fame. Wherefore his

Majefty's pleafure is, That himfelf will be Judge of what concerns his

Majefty ; for that which concerns the Lord oiUuckimham, his Lordlhip
hath befought his Majefly, that that might be left to die Houfe \ and lo

his Majefty leaves that wholly to their Lordihips.

The Lords made an humble Return to his Majeft}^, That forafmuch

as he was once pleafed to make their Houfe Judge of thofe words for-

merly fpoken by Sir Hinry Tdverton^ which touch'd his Majclty's Honour,
that his Majefty will be pleafed not to refume the fame out of their hands,
but fo far to tender the priviledges of their Houfe, as to continue his firft

refolution : Which afterwards the King condefcended unto.

The Lords firft examining Emerfon, ( who varied in the matter lie

was examined about ) proceeded to fentence Sir Htnry Tthtrtoriy not up-

on tlie Charge exhibited againft him by the Commons, but for the words
fpoktii by the by ; and declared. That the faid Sir Hinry Tdvtrton for his

Speeches uttered here in the Court, which do touch the King's Maicfty, his

Honour,(hall be fined to the King in Ten thoufand marks, be imprifbned

during the King's pleafure, and make a SubmifTion unto his Majefty. And
F for
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tor the Icandal committed in thele words of his againtt the Lord Mar-
quis of Buck/Nghxm, That he Ihould pay him Five thoufimd marks, and
make his lubmilfion.

As fbon as the Judgment was pronounced againft him, the Lord Mar-
quis of Bitckmgbam Itood up, and did freely remit him the faid Five

thoufand marks ; for which Sir /ft»i7 humbly thanked his Lordlhip : and
the Houle of Peers agreed to move his Majefty, to mitigate Sir He/iry

Tdvtrtcns Fine, and the Prince his Highnefs oftered to move his Majefty

therein; which accordingly was done, and Sir ife»ry was fet at liberty,

the Duke reconciled to him ; he afterwards preferred to be a Judge, and
was efteemed a man Vrddt trtulitm in Le^^e.

But the Treaties with the Emperor and the King of Spar/i were much
difi'elifhed ; Gondom/ir had raifed the Peoples fury, and was reviled and
allaulted in London ftreeis : Whereupon the day follow ing, the Privy

Council commanded the Recorder of London to be careful in the llridt

examination of an inlolent and barbarous affront, oflfercd to the Spanilli

Ambalfador and his People, for which the King would have exemplary

Juftice done. And forafmuch as his Majefty was informed, that there was a

Fellow already apprehended, though not for cafting offtones, or threat-

ning the Ambaffador's perfon, as fomc arc faid to have done
; yet for ufing

railing Ipceches againft him, calling him Devil., or words to that purpofc,

it was his Majefties pleafurc, that that Fellow without any further delay,

on the morrow in the forenoon, be publickly and fliarply whipt thorough

London^ beginning at J/^aw, and lb through the ftrcets along by the

place where the aAront was offered towards Lkttfinxt, and fb to Temj/le-

Bar, \\ itliout any manner offavour.

The People were enraged at Gondowar, through a perfw^afion, that he

abuled the King and State to advance the dcfigns of 6'^.j//;.

By means ot his power with the King, he had tranfported Ordnance,

and other Warlike Provifions, tofurniili theSpanifh Arfenals ; and it was
believed, that he underhand wrought the fending of Sir /<c>^tr/^ A/^^^/e/ in-

to the Mtd/terr/inean Sea, to tall upon the Pirats of Jlgnr. The Merchants

of this Kingdom, by them much mfcfted, being alfo induced to move for

this Expedition, wherein the Englilh Fleet performed gallantly, and ad-

vancing within the reach of Canon and Small-lhot, w hich from the

Land fliow red like Hail upon them, fired the Pirats Ships within their

own Harbour. Ncvcrthelefs hereby our Strength was diverted, our Trca-

fure exhaulk'd, and the Spanifli Fleet and Merchants fecured from thofe

Robbers, and Spam left at liberty to affift in fubduing the Palat/natt.

In the mean while, our Kings affairs in Germany, notv\ithilanding the

many complaints, grew more and more defperate.

In Bohemia^ the Emperor having well-nigh fubdued and fetlcd the

Countrey, proceeded to the Trial and Execution of the Authors of the

late Commotions ; fome were condemned to perpetual imprifonment,

and others to death ; and the Heads of many eminent perfbns were fixM

on the Towers in Prague, and their Bodies quartered. After this, the Enf-

peror began, hoth'm Anllria^wA Hunoaria, to imprifbn divers that alTifted

the Bohemians, andcaufed Procefs to be made againft them. The Marquis

ofjagerndorfe, who ftirred in the County of G/^/iW^^, and raifed forces

by Commiffion from the Eleftor Palat/ne, publiflied Letters againft the

Executions in Bohemia, as cruel and barbarous.

The Emperor put forth an Anfwer, and faid, That the Marquis pub-

lifhed thofe things malicioufly, forafmuch as in Bohemia, was the Origi-

nal
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Tlie Com-
mons take it

nal Sedition, and the head that iufefted the members : Tliat fbme kw
Perfons, Autliors of the troubles, not in hatred of their Religion, but for

their Rebelhon, have been punilhcd by tlic liand of Ju (Vice. And he de-

clared further, That the hke exemplary Jiiliice Ihould not be done in other
places, but that the Articles of the Peace ihould be obferved.

By this time the Parliament having late about lour Months , King 'James

was defirous to give them a time ot vacancy. The Lord Treafurer , by
the Kings command, declared unto the Houfes , That his Majclly, by
the advice of his Privy Council, thought fit to adjourn the Parliament,

left theSeafbnofthc Year, by the contniual concourfe of People, lliould

caufe infeQion. Alio, that the Lieutenants and Juftices might be in the

Country ; and the Ad)Ournment keeping the Parliament Hill in being, was
better than Proroguing. That his Majefty had already rcdrciled corrup-

tion in Courts of Juftice, and by his Proclamation called in the Patents of
Inns, of Olleries, and of Gold and Silver Thred, and cheriflied the Bill

againft Informers and Monopolies.

Tile Commons were troubled at this Meflage, and defired a Conference
witli tlie Lords, and moved them to Petition the King to forbear the

Adjournment. The King takes notice of it ; and the Treafurer acquainted
"^^^^''"

the. Lords , that a Petition of this nature could not be pleaftiig to his

Majefty, it Teeming to derogate from his Prerogative , who alone hath
power toCall, Adjourn, and Determine Parliaments. The Commons at

a further Conference, declared their hearty forrow and pafTionatc grief

at the King's refolution, which, they laid, cut oft'thc performance of what
they had conCultcd, and promifed tor the publick Weal.
The Lords litting in their Robes, the King came and made a Speech,

takes notice of his Meflage to both Houfes , and gave their Lordlhips

thanks for obeying the fame, and acknowledging his power to Call, Ad-
journ, and Dilfolve Parliaments, and for refufing to joyn with the Com-
mons in the Petition for Non-adjournmenc. And whereas fbme had given

out, that no good had been done this Parliament, he put them in mind,
that the two Patents

,
grievous to the Common-wealth, were called

iii, and that theParhament had cenfured the offenders for an example to

all Ages. And, if they defired it, he offered them eight or ten days longer

fitting, to expedite Bills ; but laid, that at the requeft of the Commons he
would not grant it. The Lords had a Conference with the Commons

;

after which, they moved the King to continue their fitting for fourteen

days; which was granted, and the Commons were fatisficd with the re-

folution of Ad)Ournment.

A Committee of both Houfes afterwards attending the King, he told

them how ill he took it, that the Commons Ihould difpute his reafons of
Adiournment ; all power being in him alone to Call, Adjourn, Prorogue,

and Dilfolve Parliaments, hndonjarie 4. he declared for an Adjourn-
ment till Novembtr following ; and that he will in the mean time, of his

own Authority, redrcfs Grievances. And his Majefty, as General Bi-

Ihop of the Land, did offer his prayers to God for both the Houfes ; and ad-

moniflied them. That when they go into the Countrey, they give his peo-
ple a good account and fatisfadion, both as to the Proceedings, and to tlic

Adiournment of the Parliament.

The Houle of Commons, immediately before their recefs , taking to

Heart the miferics of the Palatjmte, refolved, that the drawing back in fo

good a C-iufe, Ihould not be charged on their flacknefs ; and thereupon
drew up this following Declaration, with an univerfal confcnt.

r 2 Ci^e
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The King, by

Proclamation ,

reforms the

late grievances

handled in

Parliament.

Puts forth an-

other Procla-

mation againft

talking of

Statc-aHairs.

The King is

folicitcd from

i',"ji';to en-

Urge liis fa-

vours towardf

Catliolicks.

Ti^iCommons alTcmWctJ in^arliamcnttafiingintomolt fenouis

conaDcratton tije pjefent ftatccf tijciatug'g; CDiltiicn ai3ioaD,anD

tl)z gcncrallv afflictcts eftatc of ttie true ^B>;!OfclTo;ts{ of tlic fame C^nfti-^

an ii^tcltgion, pjofclTcti b? tl^cCiuircii of Enghmd , m jroircmn partss

;

ani3 tiring toiiciicDUiiti) a true fenVc auD fcUotD^eeling of tirt r Diftvcf-

fcsj.ajsdl-^cwljerjs of ttic famc:s5oDr,i3o,tDttii unaiumoujs ccnfcntau tl|c

name of tljcmfeltie^^anti the tt»l)olc)5ot)v of tncltingDomctDliommv a
rcpiefent tieelare unto IDi^ moftcvceUcnt ^ajeftv- auD totlic U'-iiole

j©o:ID, tlKiv iieartv grrcf auD foiroto foz tlie fame; atiD Do not onlv
jorn*£Ditintiemintlieiriiumt)le anDHctout p^javcvjs unto aimigiitp
(i5oD,top?otecti)i?itrweCit)urcli,anD to a\3erttl)CDangcr«ino\ii tlireatneD,

but alfo toitli one licartant) toice t)ofolcmnlvp?6tcft,ui:iiatifi'^i<3^a^

jefties piou0 cuDcatours tiv2^i^eatv,to piocuvc tiictr peace anb fafet^,

a^all not tane tljat goon effect 'njDici) iis Dcfircn inCreate ; ( voljcrcfoje

tm Humblv bcfarcli iE)i!3 a^a jcftr not to fufier anv longer uelar; 2iiiat b
tlien upon fignification of l^i^'Jl^a jcftte^t pleafui^e inpavliament.,tnep

Ojall be rcaiD^totlje utmolt of tDcir pouicr0,botl)tDitutlieir7litc3anD

fO!tune0, to affiltiiim fo, ajs bv tbc ^^ibincbelp of aimigbtr <^ouJ

(toliicli i0nebcv teantinguntotbofe.tDbo, inbt0fear,niaUunDfrtaftc
tiie Defence of W\si oum Caufe be mav be able to Co tbat toit^ ^i0

i

^voo;tD, ttil)ici)bv a peaceable courfe fl)aU not be eflecteD.

After the rccefs of Parliament, the King, by Proclamation, tieclared

his Grace to his Subjcfts in matters of piiblick Grievance : And raking

notice, that many great aflairs, debated in Parliament,couldnot be brought

to perfcftion in fo lliort a time, and that the Commons thought it con-

venient to continue the lame Seffion in courfe of Adjournment ; and with-

al! obferving , that divers of thofe particulars required a ijx'edy determi-

nation and lettlemcnt for his Peoples good , and that they are of that

condition and quality , as that he needetli not the afTiflance of Parliament

to reform the iame, and would have reformed them before the Parlia-

ment, if the true Irate of his Subjefts Grievances had been made known
unto him ; He hath determined, and doth declare an immediate redrefs

therein, by his own Regal Authority, as in the bufinefs of Informers, of

Mifcarriages of Nlinirter^ in Chancery, of the Patents for Gold and Silver-

Thred, for Licenfmg Pedlars and Petty-Chapmen, for the fble Drefling

of Arms, for the Exportation of Lifts and Shreds, and for the fble making

of Tobacco-pipes, Cards, and the like. And befides the redrefs of thele

Grievances, he will enlarge his Grace unto other kinds for tiieSubjeftseale

:

And that both hisown, and the ears of his Privy-Councillliall be open to his

Peoples modeft and iufi complaints.

^Moreover, a fecond Proclamation was iffued forth againft excefr of licen-

tious li3eech toudiing State-aftairs : For , notwithftanding the ftriftnefs

of the Kings former Command, the Peoples inordinate liberty of unreverend

(fpeech increaled daily. Wherefore the King threatned feverity, as well

hgainft the Concealers of (uch Difcourfes, as againft the boldne!s of auda-

cious Tongues and Pens.

On the Tenth of Ja/y, Jofj» 1V////ams, Doftor of Divinity, and Dean of

iVc/}mir,/}er, was fworn Keeper of the Great Seal of England.

The King was plied from Sfam and Romt , to enlarge his favours to

Popifli Recufants : For, reports were then brought to Rome, That the

Catholicksof Englandy Scotland, and /re/<?W were cruelly ufed. And be-

fides

D
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fides this, there went a rumor , that King '"J.imes \n a Speech in P.irhanient

lud declared, That notuitlillanding the Marriage with Sp.un^ the En' Itjh

Catiiohcks Ihonld not be one jot in better condition. But the King laid

no more than this, "That it'any of that party did grow infblcnt, let his
" People connt him unworthy to reign,ifhe gave not extraordinary punilh-
" nient. Tims was the King intangled in the ways which Jie had cholen :

For it \\'as not poflible for him at once to pleafe his People, and to (atisfie

his Foreign Interefts.

About the (aine time the Lord Dioby, who was lent AmbalTador to the

Emperor, had Audience at K/e«/z4. The principal Heads of his EmbafTie
were theic, Th.tt the Ekcfor Pzihnne, and the Childrtn of the l\jng of GxQdit

Britain hit Majttr^ mi^ht be received into the Emperor'sfavour, and reftored

to all thar Hereduary Goods , and the Prince Elector himfelf to the Title

hxh Ijt enjoyed before the troubles ofho\\em\2i : 1hat the Ban Imperial tub-

lijhed againjl him, jhould be revoked, and the execution thereoffitfpendtd ; which

bei»i done, ^/a' /(,w<^ (j/Great Britain mil tmdertake, that the Palatine ^jall

render due obedience to his Imperial Majejlj, and fubrnit to Conditions meet and

honeft.

To thele Demands he received Anfwer, "That tlie Emperor had a
" vcr)- good will to gratiHe the King of Great Britain , and thofe other
" Kings and Princes that had made the lame rcquefi: for the Palatine .- but
** he could not grant it , bccaufe the Palatine to this liour uletli the
" Couniels of many of the Eledors and Princes, in oppofition to the Em-
" pcror : And when the Emperor had agreed to a Celfation ofArms, ac-
" cording to the defnes of the Kingof Gre.e/ Britain, and had ordered the
" hjfpending zWHoihWtyinxhQ Lower Palatinate, at the fame time the Pa-
" lattne gave CommifTion to raife Forces , and do afts of Hortility, which
" was put in execution by Count Mansfeld and Marquils "Jagemdorf , to
" begin new troubles in 'Bohemia, ^iltfi^, and Moravia. Nevertlielels the
" Emperor, having appointed an Aifembly to meet at Ratisbone, will there

"make known the defnes of the Yi\v\<j^o/i Great Britain, wholhall know
" what Relblution is there taken concerning the Palatine.

Albert Archduke of Flanders, at the requelt of King James , had made
intercelTion for the Palfgraye. After his deceafe, the Archdutchefs his

Wife continued the fcime mediation by Letters to the Emperor. And
withall, the Kings AmbalTador further propofcd thefe Conditions for a

Ceffation of Arms, and a Sufpenfion oi the Ban Lnperial ; That Manf-
feld and Japerndorf Ihall oblerve the Agreement ; othcrwile, the Prince

Palatine fliall revoke their CommifiTions, and declare them his Enemies
;

And that their Garrilbns in Bohtmia fhall be rendred to the Emperor.
The Emperor anfv.cred the Archdutchefs, That the Archduke her Huf-

band, in his life-time, had exceedingly recommended the Interpofition of
the King of Grt'.t/- Britain, and the great prudence of that King in not ap-

:
proving the Artions of the Palatine : Which Recommendation, as to a

j
Treaty and Ceffation of Arms, he fliali entertain, and conRiIt thereupon
with the Deputies of the Eledors and Princes of the Empire.
The En2,li(h AmbalTador departed from A^/eA2».7 to the Duke o'l Bavaria,

who had then entred the Vpper Palatinate, and had publiHied the Em-
peror's Declaration againll: Mansfeld and iiis Adherents, and exhorc-ed

the States and Pruices there to execute the fame ; and the rather, for

that he Iiad not heard of any King, Elector, Prince, or State ; no, not

(o much as the King of Great Britain, that had approved the feditidus

Revolt ot the B:)hemtans, except fbme few States and Princes, wiio for

intereft
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intercft did countenance the fame. The AmbalTador found the Bavarian

afting hofl:ility,and committing great fpoils in the Countrey, and refolving

to rejeft all propolitions of Peace or Celfation. Nor could the Emperor

agree upon any Truce without the Duke oi Bavaria .- Firft, in relpeft of

his agreement, neither to make War or Peace, without the confent of the

(aid Duke ; which hapned, becaufe upon the former Truce made with

the Archduke, the Souldiers that were in the Loner P^/at^ate, and wanted

emploj'ment, came up into the ///j/'tr P^/^jf/^^/^e to Count Mans/eld , and

much infefted the Duke of Bavaria. Secondly, In regard the Duke of

Bavaria had a great part of Anfiria in pledge for his fatistaftion. Thirdly,

Becaufe the Emperor was barred from all other paifages, but through Ba-

varia^ by BethkmGahor^ Jagerndorf^ and Budia/ii. And the Duke, upon

receipt of the Emperors Letter touching the Truce, fent the Lord D/^^hy a

deriding anfwer, That there was no need to labourfor a Truce
, for the Wars

nere at an endy in that he had agreed with Count Mins^eld ; nor did he doubt

of keeping both Palatinates in peaccy till the Emperor and Palfgrave rvcre

agreed. So the King received but a flender return of the Lord Digby's Em-
baffie to the Emperor, for the reftoring the Eleftor Palatine. But the Em-
perors full meaning in this bufinefs may be found at large in his own Let-

ter to Don Baltazar de Zjtniga, a prime Counfeller of State in Spam, to be

by liim reprefented to the King his Mafter, to this effeft.

THat beholding the admirable Providence ofGod over him, he -is hound

to nfe that mojl notable Victory to the honour of God, and the extirpation

ofall Seditions and FaHtons , which are noiirifljed chiefly among the Calvinifts ;

left that judgment which the Prophet threatned the Kjng of Ifrael fljould fall

upon him, Becaufe thou hafl: difmiffed aman wortliy of death, thy Soul

mail be for his Soul. Thi- Palatine keeps now m Holland, not onely exiled

from, the Kjngdom which he raftjly attempted, but dejpolled almoft of all his

own Territories, expelling, as it were, the lafl caft of Tortune : whom ifby an

impious kind ofcommiferation, and hisfubtle Petitioning, hefljall be perfwaded

to reflore , and nonri^ in his bofom as a troden half-living Snake , what can

he expeB lefs than a deadly (ling from hin;, who, in regard ofhis guilt, can ne-

ver befaithful, hut will alway gapefor occafions.to free htmfelffrom his fears,

and the genius ofwhofe Seit will make him an Enemy, or an unfound Friend,

to the Houfe o/Auffria, and all other Catholick Princes ?

Wherefore firmly cafling in his mind, that the Palatine cannot he reflore d,

he hath freely oflered the Eit^orate to the Duke ofBdiVarh , a mofl eager De-

fender of the Catholick Caufe ; by which means the Empire will alwayes remain

in the hand of Catholicks, andf by confequence in the Houfe ofhn^na. And
info doing, he (hall take away all hope from the Palatine, and thofe thatfolicite

fa importunatelyfor his reftitutwn. And it ii to be hoped , that /^Ae Lutheran

Princes, efpecially the Duke o/Saxony , will notfo far difallow this Tranflation,

-*f to take up Arms
,
feeing Charles the Fifth, upon a far lighter caufe, de-

prived John Frederick D«/'e<3/'Saxony(?//AeEleftoratc, and conferred it on

Maurice, thi4 Dukes Great Vncle. Befides , no lefs is the Lutherans hatred

of the Calvinifls, than ofthe Catholicks.

Such were the effefts which the King's treating had wrought with the

Emperor.

The Parliament that was to meet November the Fourteenth, the King,

by Proclamation, adtourned to the Eighth oi February , and exprelTed

the caufe to be the unfeafonablenefs of the time of the Year. But this

B
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long Recefs was fhortned, and the King declared, Thar upon iinportanc

Rcalons he lud altered iiis former Relbhitions, and did ud)Ouni it tor

no longer time, than from the Fourteenth to the Twentieth of this inftanc

JVove/nUr.

Upon which day it re-alTcmbled, and the King being abfent, by rca-

ion of his indifpofition in health, commanded a Mclfage to be delivei'ed

to bqth Houles, by the Lord Keeper, the Lord D/^i/j^y and the Lord
Treafurer.

In the firfi: place he acquainted the Two Houfes with his Majeftie's

indifpolition of health, wiiich was the occallon of his abfence at the

opening of the Parliament ; yet he could not fay he was abfent, fo long

as he was reprelented by a Son, who was as dear to the Kingdom as to

his Majefty. As to the occallon of calling the Parliament by way of
Antecedent, he took notice of feveral cftects of his MajeiHes gracious

care over the Nation, fince the lafl Recefs of the Parliament, in his

Majelties anfwering icvcral Petitions concerning Trade, Importation
of Bullion, Confervation of Coyn in the Land, and prohibiting the

Tranfportation of Iron Ordnance ; and that His Majefty by his Pro-

clamation reformed Thirty fix or Thirty feven feveral matters, com-
plained of as publick Grievances, all of them without the leaft Truck-
mg or Merchandifing with the People, a tiling ufual in former times.

He further laid. That his Majelly did principally fix the occafion of

the calling a Parliament upon the Declaration recorded, and divulged

tar and near by the Rcprelentative Commonalty of this Kingdom to

alTift his Maieily to carry on the War to recover the Rdatimte
; yet

withall, his Lordfhip gave an account, how his Majefty, fincethe lad:

Parliament, encouraged to travel a little longer in his pious endeavours
to procure a Peace by way ofTreaty, and that the Lord Digby w as fent

Ambaflador upon that occafion, and fince returned, but not with fuch

fuccefs as was to be hoped for. He minded both Houfes of one Heroical

A£t of his Majefties, fince the laft Parliament, in the advancement of
Forty thoufand pounds, to keep together a Body of an Army in the

Lower Palatinate^ which otherwife iiad been diflblved before this Parlia-

ment could be afTcmbled : And that unlefs the Parliament take further

refolution, and imitate rather ancient than Modern principles, and be
expeditious in what they do, the Army in the Palatinate will fall to the

ground. And laftly, told them, That his Majefty did refolve, that this

Parliament H^ould continue till fcvcn or eight days before the FdHvals,
and to be renewed again the eiglith of Fchruary, to continue for the En-
aftin^ of Laws, and pcrioding things of Reformation, as long as the
neceftity of the State fliall require the fame.

After the Lord /(feper had done, the Lord Di'^hy ( having received a

command from his Miiefry to that purpofe) gavea brief account of his

Negotiation with the Archduke about the Treaty of Peace ; how the

Archduke confcnted thereunto, and writ accordingly to the Emperor and
the King of Spam of his Proceedings ; who alfb writ to Spinola for a

Ceffation of Arms, the Archduke having the command of the Spanifli

Forces in Germany ; but tile Duke of Bavaria would not confent thereun-
to. And the Lord Di-7h informed the Two Houfes, that by the carriage of
the Duke of Bavaria^ and by other circumftances, he did evidently dif^

cover, That from the beginning that Duke af^efbed to get unto himfelf

the Palatinate^ and the Title of Eledtor. He further declared, That if

.
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Count Mamftld was not fpeedily fiipplied, he could not keep his Army
together. Then he gave an account how bravely Sir Horatio Ftre had be-

haved himielf in the Palarimte, and that, by his wifdom and valour, there

was kept from the Enemy Heidtlhiir^^, Mdnhtim^ and Franktndale.
;

theJaft ofwhich places had then endured a months Seige. He ahbfpoke
honourably of Captain Burroughs., and concluded, Thar the fitteft redrefs

was, to furniili and keep up the Army already there ; which muft be-done

by fupplies ofMoney, and more Forces muft be prepared againft the next

Spring, that we may have there an Army ofour own, for the ftrengthening

of the PaUtmatt^ and encouragement of the Pnnces ot^ the Union.

Then the Lord [reafurtr Ipake, and acquainted both Houfes ; How
empty the Kings Coffers were, and h<nv he liad adifted the Palatine^ and

Princes of the Union, ' with great liims, which had exhaufted his Treafure,

and that his Maicfty was much in debt.

Neverthelefs, though the King declared for War, he purfued Peace,

and refolved to clofewith Spaif?^ hoping to heal the Breach by that Al-

liance. The Houlc of Commons, before they granted Subfidies, refolved

totry the King'bSpiri: bythis Pem/^» and Rtmonjlrance, which laid open

the diftempers of thole times, with their Caufes and Cures.

W
Moft Gracious and Dread Sovereign^

€ Poiit ^^ajcatcis moft ?)umblc anti }loral ^ubjcctjS, tije

iant!jiit0, Ctti^rnjj, ano )5urgciTc?f, nom aflimiblcD m
f^arltatixcur, UUio rq);icfcnt tncCTonxmotijJof Pour Bcalm,

fuUof heanr (oiroto, to be Dcp^ibcu of tbe comfort of pour lairpal

p;tcfcncc,tlic rat!Kr,fo: tliatttprocecDjs from tbc cant ofl^our bealt^,

tDucrcin uic all unfcrgneDlv i)o fuficr;3n all bumble manner calling

to mint) ^our ©ractousi anhnerto our former petition concerning
lMigiott,tcbtcb,not\xittbGan&ingPuur9Bajeftie!3^iou0^^rtn(elv
'intenttcnjj, natb not pioDuceU tbat gooD effect, tubicb tbe Danger of

tuefc timco Dotb feem to u? to require : anD ftnotng bote ill i;>our ja^a*

jefttejs gooDnef0 batb been renutteDbtl^nncejs of Different Eeltgion,

tDbo ebenin time of €reatv, bate tafeen opportunity to aDtancetbeir
orrn ent)?, ten&tngto tbe fubterCon ofEeltgton, anDDtfaDtantage of

gour affairs, anD tlic eftate of l^our CTbilDren : )5^ reafon tobcreof

,

fouriUaffecteD^utjcctjsat borne, tbep^optftlBecufant?; bate t^Mzn
tcD mucb encouragement, anti are iiangcrouav encrcafeD in tbeir

number anD in tbcir infolcnctrs. i©e cannot but be fenQble tiiereof,

ano tberefo^ebumblp repzefenttobat tne conceite to be tbe caufej; of

fo great ant) grotDing mifcbiefjs, anD tobat be tbe iSemeuieis.

I. "^Mt Bigilancr ant) ambition of tbe ^Sope of Rome, ant) bijs

Deareft^ontbe one aiming at as large aCempojal QBcnarci^v. ajs

tbe otber at a Spiritual ^upiemacp.
II. Cbe J^etilitb ^ofitiouiS ant) l©octrine!3, tobercon ^opcrp i%

built, ant)taugbttoitb autbojit^to t^eir foUotiicri5,for aDtancemcnt
of tbeir Cempoial ent)!5.

Hi. €be DiftreflcD ant) mifcrabic eftate of tljc |^?ofeiro;0 of true
jiSeligion in jfo?reign part?;.

IV. cbe Difatlrou0 acctDentj25 to |?our S^ajcftiejs Cbilt??en

ab?oat), ejrpreflet)tt!itl)rejcrrctttg5 auDetentoitb contempt of tbeir

p>erfon0.
V. '^X^t
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V. iinir (Iraixgc CoiifcDcracpof t!ic|DntTCC!3 of ti)c l^opifli Kcligioir,
aimins mainlv tit tnc aDtianccmcnt of tlicirjs, auD fubucvtiug of
ours, auDtaftms tiic aDt)antagCi3 cotiuucmg to tijat mu upon all oc-

cafion0.

\ I. (3;tic great anti inaiip arnueiS raifctj, anD maintainet) at tfte

cljargc of ttic Uing of Spam, tDcCiricf of tljat llcaguc.
VII. cnic crpcctatioti of ttic popiO) mecufant0 of tije2I9atcl)\Bttl^

Spiin, auD fecDing tiicmfcluci3 tottl) great i^opcjs of tljc confcaucnccs;
tijcreof.

VIII. cijc intcrpofmg of f02cigtt p?incci5 anD tljeir agent0, in
tftc ijciialf of popiQ) EccufantjS, fo.i connttancc; ano favour unto
tiiciu.

IX. 2[;ticiropcnanDufiial rcfoit totliefowftis,anD,l(Dl)tcl)tjstDoKe,
to tiKCl)appcl!3 of jfozctgtt ambalTaDo^jS.

.

X. cncir moic tnau ufual concourfe to tlje Ctt^, anD tl^cir freauent
dTontcnticlcjs auD conferences tlicre.

XI. ©tie cDucationof tl)cirCt)tlD.:cn in manpfeberalSeminartc^
antJ l^oufcjs of tl^eir iScligton in fojteign part?, appiop^tateD to ttjc

engUai fugititoc0.

XII. crtic (I5:antsi of tUcir i\i^ foifcfturesitntcntjrti bp^oiir 09ajc^
ftp, ag a i^evuarD of^ertfcc to tlied^iantecjs ; but bcponD pour ^^a-.
j?ftp'0intentioiT,tTan!5fcrreD 02 compounDeofo^j, at fuel)mean rate?;,

aj; toil! amount to Itttlc Icfg tban a s^oleratton.

XIII €:iKivKentiou0pumtnganDDifperfmgofpopi(?)anti^eDi*
tiou2{i3coft3, ebenintbe ttmeof parliament.

XIV. <2:bc (tuarms of pnefts; ano 'Jiefutte?;, tlic common gin=
cent)iarie!2i of all CljitiftenDom, oifperfeu in all part?; of pour
IJiuTgDom.

anD from ttiefcCaufe^, a^j bitter Eootjs, toe i^umblp offer to pour
^aj:ftp, d)at toe fozcfee anD fear tberc tDill ncccffartlp foUot» bcrp
Dangerous effects botn to Cliurcb anD ^tatc, f02,

I. '^X\t popiQ) Eeligton is incompatible toitj^ our^s, in refpect of
tlieir pofitions.

II. 5;t D;iatDetl) toitli it an unaboiDablc DepenDcncp on fojtreign

piinces.
I II. g't openet^ tco U'iDe a gap f02 popularitp,to anp toi^o COall D?atD

tcDgreatapartp.
IV. <j;t batli a refttcfs fpirit, anDtDillftrtbcbptbcre graDations ; if

it once get but a Connitiancp, it toill p2efs fata€;oleration;iftt)at
(boulD u: obtaineD, tl)cp muft babe an c^qualitp ; from tbcnce t^ep
icDiUafpireto^uperio2itp, anD tt)ill neter reft till ti^ep get a ^u\i^
tcrfion of tbctrue iRcligion.

Ciiel^emcDiesagamft tbefe grotning (£bils, tnliicli in all liumili*
tp, toe oftcr unto pour molt (Cvcellent S^ajcftp, are tbefe.

I Cbat feeing tbis inebitable neceffitp is fallen upon pour ^ajcftp,
\nbicbnotriifDomo! p20biDcncc of a peaceable anD pious l^ing can
anoiD, pour fiBaicftp tooulD not omit tbis juft occafion, fpceDilp anD
effictuallp totaftc vour^tooiD into pour bauD»

II. STbatonccunDertaftenupontobonourableanD juft g20unDS,pour
Sl^ajcftp tooulDrcfolbc to purfuc, anDmo2c publicftlp abototbc aiD-

ing of tbofc of our I'veltgion in f02reign parts, "iDbid) Doubtlcfs
tDoulD ri-unitctbcp2inces anD States of tljc 5linion, bptljcfe Dif=

iftcrs DiQKartncD anD DisbanDcD.
G III. Cl^at

I

1 9 Jacohi^
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III. cuat tour ^m^^ tDouln pzopoft to tour fclf to manage
ti^igf i©ar tottDtiic ijeCt aDtautase, by a Dttcrfion o;i otl)crtDtre, ajs m
tour Deep judgment ©all be fouiiD fittcft, ann not to reft upon a i©ar
ixi tljefc pat0 onclp, "col^tcl) totU conCumc tour Crcafure, and Dtfcou-
rage tour p>cople.

IV. -sntiat ti)c bent tiUW «^ar, anu point of tour ^too^D, mat be
againfttj^at p>?tnce(tPbatfoet)er opinion of It^otenct be batb) tobofe a
armies anD Cbreafurejs bate firft DiberteD, anD fince inaintaineD ti^e

t©arintl)e Palatinate,

V. Cbat f0? fecuring of our ^eace at l^omc, tour ^©ajeftt tooulD be
pleafeD to rebiet» tbe partjs of our petition, foimerlt Oelibereu unto
tour ^ajcftt^ antibcrcunto annct:cD, anD to put in ejccctition,bt tbe
care of cboiceCommilTtoncrsi tobc tbcrcunto cfpcciaUtappotnteD,tbc
jlatoisalrraDt, anDbcrcaftcrtobcmaDc fo: pjebcntmg of Dangers
h^ ^opiO) aRecufant!5,anD t^ir toontcD cbafionis.

VI. ciiatto fr'lttratc tlicir IjopciS f01 a future age, ourmolt jl^oble

^nnce mat i^c timclt anD Ijappt'lt ntarrieD to one of our ot»n !Se*
Ugion.

VII. cijattlje C]^ilD?en of ti)e i!i>obilitt anD (!5entrt of tbiss l^ing*
Dom, anD of otUcr?; il^affcctcD auDfufpccteD in tbeir Religion, noto
bctonD tbc ^ea!3, mat be foitbtoitb callcD bomc h^ tour mean0, . anD
at tbc cbarge of tlicir parents 01 <2>otcrnour!2i.

VIII. 'dbattbr CbilDzen of ^^opia) Kccufantg;, o> fiicb bobofc UBibejs
arcpopiQUxccufantg;, bcbiougbtup. During tbeir Sl^inoiitt, tnitS
p.zotcaant^ciicDl maflcr^anD Cvcacbcr^/cobomatfoto in tbeir ten-^

Der tearjs, tbc fccDs! of true Ecligion.

ix/2rbattourQ9aicftttDiUbcplcafcDfpjcDilttorcbofje all fo.imer
TLiccnceg; foj fucb CbilD:cn anDPoutbtotrabailbctoiTDtbe^eajs, ^
not grant ant fucb Hiccnce bcrcaftcr.

X. ^at tour fll^ajrftt'isXearneDCouncil mat receibe commanD*
ment from tour Sigbncf)2i, careful! t to Icolt into foiiuer (!E>;tant0 of
ISecufantsi tanDj;, anD to aboiD tlicm, if br tatD tbct can ; anDtbat
tour fllBajeftt "b^iU Itat tour l^anD from patting ant fuci^ (^mxi^
bcreafter.

'Mm i0 tlic firm auD effect ofour bumble Declaration,tDbicb toe fno
toat0 inteuDmgtopzcfsupon voura^aieftv'JJ unDoubtcD anD ISegal
p;ierogatibc Do initb tbc fulncf3 of our JDutt anD €»bcDicnccbumblt
fubmit to tour moft piincclt confiDcration : Cbc glo;t of (I5oD, iDbofe
caufcitig; ; tlic ?cal of our true iHeligi^on, in tDbicb toe ijabebeen bo2n,

anD tobcrein ( bt ©oD'js grace ) \m arc rcfolbcD to Die ; tbe fafett of

toiir€l^ajcftt'i3Perfon, tDboijstbc bert life of tour people ;tlje bap*
pinefs of tour CbilDien anD p oileritt ; tbe bonour anD gcoD of tbe
Cburcb^ fe^tatc. Dearer unto us tban our otonlibes^ljabingftinDleD

tbcfc affcctionstrult DcbotcD to tour 2l^ajcftt»

anD feeing oiitof our Dutt to tour SBajcftt^ "toe babe alreaDt re^-

folbcDtogite, at tl)eenD of tbis^effion, one entire ^ubfiDt, foz tj^e

pzefent relief of tbe Palatinate onclt, to be paiD in tbe enD of February

ncrt, irbicb cannot iDcUbecffcctcD but bt pairing a 35iU in parlia*
mentart courfe before ciiriftmas ; toemoltbumblt befeccb tour flRajc^

Itt ^a!5ourairureDbopci0)tbattou^iU tbcn alCo boucljfafe to g.tbe

life, bt tcurBotal aifcnt, tofucbi5ill5, as before tbat time (ball be
piepareD foi tour filBajeltt'0 Honour, anD tbe general gooD of tour
people : anD ti^at fucb 53iU!Smat be alfo accompany cti ( as batb been

accuftomeD

B

D
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tftgfrom rouvoirn mcrr (Sraccma^bv vour iBisimrfjj Dirccrio«,l)e
D;atDU to mat latituor ano rncnt, a^ mav belt loit iDiti) vout: ^a^^a^

jcftic3 bount^^ ano gcoDncfjj. auD tbat not oncl^ felons auD Cn*
miual ORcnDtrsi map tafic brncftt tticrcof, but tliat v'our gcotj ^nh-.
jrctsmar rcccttoc cafe tiicrcbr.anD if it (Dall fo ftanU torn) roiintcDD
plcafurc, crnat It mai'crtcnDto tlic relief of tlic olD JDcbtjs ano EMities
totlicCrotcti bcf02etbeftrft rear of pour ^'^aj:ftie0, Betgu, to the
DiXcnargc of alienations untliout Ucence, and nii0^uang of jUibc^
riejs, ano Ouiireicmciin, before tbe ftvft Summons of tins ^arlia-
tncnt, anD of conccalcD UDaroajips, anD not fums of lltberies, anD
o.iiii c h Maincs, before tlie CtPclftb tear of pour flKajcltle?; Eeign
l©titch gracious fauour \x>oulD niucli comfoit pourgcoD ^ubj^cts'
anD cafe tl)cm from ncjcation, Uiitl) little lofs o<t pzejuDice to rour
oton profit,

ano -CDe. bv our Dailr^ticboutPMrcrs to tfte aimigfttp.tljc <3mi
iaingoftiings,n)aUcontenDfo.iableiringuponourenD^aBour0;anD
fo: vour a^ajritics Ions anD bappp Keign ober u3 ; ano fo^ pourCim=
D:cn0 (irt)ilD!cn after ton, foi manp and manv dPenerations.

The Houfc liad rufficicnt caufe to fet forth the danger of true Rehcri-

on, and the miferies of the ProfcfTors thereof in Forreign parts ; vvlien

befides the great wound made in Gtrmany^ and the cruelties of the pre-
vaiUng Houfe of .^///?r/.i, the Protellants in Fra^icewcrc almoft ruined by
Leiivi the Thirteenth, being befieged at once in fcveral places, as in Mon-
tjw.wy by the King, and in Rockl by Count Soyfons^ and the Duke of
G«.^' • And for tiicir relief, the King of EnoUnd prevailed nothino-, by
fending of Sir /iVp/ir^Mr^r/^, fince Baron of C'/'cr^wrj, and after him the
Vifcount Doncajlcr^ AmbalTador for Mediation.

The King having intelligence of the former Remonfiramey wrote this
Letter to tlic Speaker.

To Our Trudy and Well-beloved Sir Thomas

Kichardfon Knight^ Speaker of the Houfe of
Commons.

At this time
the Protcftants

arc ill treated

in Fnnce.

Mr. Speaker,

W'E have heard, by divers reports, to our greatgrief, that our difidttce

from the Houfts of Parliament, caufed by our indifpofition of health,

hath emboldtntd forne fiery and popular 'Spirits offomeojthe Houfe
ofCommons, to ar^iie and debate Vublickly of the matters far above their reach
and capacity, tending to our high dtjhonour, and breach of Prerogative Royal.
Thfe are therefore to command you, to make known, m our Name, unto the
Houfe, That none therein (hall prefume henceforth to meddle with any thina
concerning our Government, or deep matters of State, and namely not to deal
with our dearefi Sons Match wuh the Daughter of Splin, nor to touch the
honour of that Kjng, or any other our friends and Confederates : and alfo not
to meddle with any mans particulars, which have their due motion in our or-

dinary Courts of]u(lice. And whereas we hear, they have fent a Mejfage to

Sir Edward Sandys, to knoiv the reafons of his late reflramt, you fhall in our

G 2 Name

The King's

Letter to Sir

Thomas Rich-

ardfon.
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The Commons

fend the Re-

monjlrjnce,

accompanied

with anotlier

fetkion.
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Narm refohe thtm, that it iras notfor any mifdemeanor ofhis w Parliamfnty
hut to Put them out ofdoubt ofany qttejlion of that nature that may arife amohg
them hereafter, you (Ijall refohe them incur name, That we think our felf very

free and able to punijb any mans mifdemeanours in Parliament, tts well durina

their fitting, ^ after : YVhich n-e mean not to Jpare hereafter, upon any occa-

fion ofany mat?s tnfoknt behaviour there that (ball be mtnijired unto us : And
if they have already touched any of thefe points, nhii^) we have forbidden, in

any Petition of theirs, which is to bejent nnto us, it is our pleafurc that you

jhalltell them. That except they reform it before tt come to our hands, we will

not deign the hearing^, nor anfxering ofit.

Dated at New-Market, 3 . Dec, 1 6 2 1

,

Hereupou tliey drew up another Petition, which they fent accompa-

nied with the former Remonfranee.

Moft Dread and Gracious Sovereign^

We^ourmoftljumblc anD loyal Subjects;, tfie iSnigbtiS.Citi'

5Cn0 anti )5urQ;C(rC!S, aflcmblCD in ttiC Commons l^oiife of!

parUamcnt,fuUof ijnGf, aiiD unfpcaftablc fo2rotu,tUioiigli

tlie tnrc fence of vo«r *3^ajrftic^!3Difplcarurc,ecp2elleDbi' tour Mttcr
latelv fent to our speaker, anubv ijim relatcDanD rcau iitito ujs: ^rt c
comfo2tet)a5ainttiitbtbea(ruratueofvourciraceanDgoor)ncf!3,antiof|

t^cfmccritv of our otou intcnttmt2! anD pioceeDings, vcibcreoii\nitlji

confiDence toe can rely, in all liumblcnefss bcfeecli rour moft crccUent

fl9ajcftr> tl)attljelovaltyannmitifuinef0ofa0 faithful antj lobtng
^ubj:ct<i(a0rberferticD,o!ltDcDunr)cr a cracioujs ^.oticraign, ma^l
notunDrfcn)cDlvfufferbvtlicmi!S4nfo?mationofpartiatanDunccr»|
tain Ecpoirs, unncii are c^cr unfaitbfuU *j[nteUigcncer0 : 25ut tbat

j

tour ^a jc:ftt tooultj, tn ttic clcarnef?i of your oton liuDgmcnt, firft ^
toucfifafetounticrftanDfromour fcltjes, anD not from otlier^, toliat

ourliumble Declaration anD Petition ( rcfolteD upoit bt tljc unitcrfal
tooicc of tl)c l^oufe,anD p^opofeDtoitb \'onx gractotw fabour to be vit-

fcntcD unto tour ^acreD Qf^ajcftt ) fotli contain, tupon tobat occafion

toe cntrcD into confiDeration of tbofe tbings "tobtcb arc tbertin con*

taineD,toitbtoiiat Dutiful rcfpcctto tour ar^airftt. anD tour fcrm'ce,

toe Did confiDcr tbcreof, anD tobat toajs our true intention tberebt-

9nDtbattobentour€lBaj:fttfbt^Utberebt trult Difccrn our Dutiful

affections, tou totU, in vour Boval 'JuDgment, free us from tbofe

bcabtcbarges, toljcretoitlifomeof our Q^cmberg; are burtben'D, anD
toberein tbc tobole i^oufc i& inbolbcD.

3[nD toebumblv befeecb tour SI9aj:ftt, tbat tou toowlD not bereaftcr
gibe creDit to piibate Hcpo:t5,againft all oi ant of tbc Q^cmbcrs of our
$oufc, tobom tbe tobolc babe not ccnfureD, until tourflBarftt babe
bem trult info!mcD tbcreof from ottrfeltes : anD tbat in tbc mean
time, anD cbcr, toe mat flanD upiigbt tn roiir^aj^ftics! grace anD
gCDD opinimt;tbcn tobicb. uo tooHDlt confiDcration i^, or can be Dearer

unto m.
!©bentotu'^^ajcttt baDrcaffembleD trg in parliament bt tour

iSotal (irommanDmcnt,fooncr tbantoeerpectcD, anDDiD boucbfafe, bt
tbe moutbo of tbrcr bonourable 'ILO1D0, to impart untoug; tbc toeigbtv

occaftonjs mobing tour €Baj:(lttbcrcunto; anD from tbcmtoe DiD

unDcrftanD tbefe particular^. ^J^at
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Ctiat iiotxritnftauDms voiii^ P^wccl^ \i pioujScnDeatoiirjStop^o
cuvc peacetime time lisuoin come, ttiat Janus ^Temple muft oc opcub.
-^^M i{)i Doicc ot i5clloiu muft be ijcarD, auD not tt)c uoice ot tije

Cuitle.

-iStjatttjcrc toajs no l)opc of pcact, no; anv truce to tic obtamcD, no
nottoiateXDDav?.

I

crtiat Four tlrfajcftV nuiftcitticraliani5oni:ourott5nCl)UD:c«,oicn'>

ga!jcvouriclfinanj:)ar,U)ticrciuconfiDcrauont?itobcl)aD,"U)i)atifcDt,

XDljat i^ojfc, uitiat ^:^oucv toiU be fuKicieut.

'<irnac ti)c lovuer Rihumatc lyajs fetjeD upon br tiic 3lrmp of tl)e iXing

of Slum, ajJ (SrcCUtOl of tllC Ban tl)Cre iW quality of ?E)UtiC of BuiguuUy,

a.3 tl)C mipprr Palatmatc \uasS bV tl)C WlWlt of Bavaria.

*IDiiatti)ci=iingof Spain, at 1)13 oton cijarge, IjaD uotD at leaft fibe
armicjs on j[oot.

«ib0atti)c pimccisof tliemuiontnercDisbanDcn, but ti)e CTattioUcfe

/League rematncD ftrm, voliercb^ tljofc p)rincegi fo DitlcbcreD,\Dcic m
Danger, one bv one, to be ruincD.

Cijat tt)e eftateof tliofe of tiieEeligion in jfojreign part0 toajs mi*
ferablc ; anD, tbatoutoftbcfcconfirierattonjstioctDerccaUeotoaaEiar,

anD fOItUVDUl) to aD\3lfC fOI a fuppll? fo,: fee^ping tiic 5[0!CCJ5m tlJC Pala-

tinate from Di9banDmg, anD to fo^cfec ti)c mcanjs fo? ratftng anD main'
tatnmg tl)e :5oDt of an arm v, foz tbc !©ar, agamft tlje ^pang, UBe

tbercfoie, out of our Kalto vour SIBajcftv auD tour poftcr»tv, tottQ

mo!calacritt^celentj:tnanet)crloa2!p2criDentcDinparUamcut,DiD
aDDicf!3 our felbcgito tlje fcrbtcc commenDcD unto tijj. anD alti)oug^

toe cannot conccibctiuttlie Honour anD fafetp of vour jsHpaj^ftp anD
vour 0oftcritv,tbc ^Datrimonr of vour €t)ilDren inbaDeD,anD polfellcD

bF tlieir enemies, tnc uelfarc of HeUgton,anDftatcof pour l^nigDom,
are matter^! at ant time unfit for our D cepelt confiDeration fn time of

parliament : anD alttiougb bef02c tiiijs time toe toere in fomcof tnefe

points Client, rctbcmgnoui inbitcD tl)creunto, anDlcDonbpfojiiftan
occafion, toe tijouglK it our Duties to piobiDe foi tlje p^efent uipplp
tl)creof,'jnotonelFtoturnourercs onar0arab?oaD, but to tafie care
loi tlie fecuring ot our peace at borne, tolncii tl)c Dangerous incrcafc^
infolcncF ofpopi (li Hccufants apparcntlv,bifiblv,anD fcnfiblv DiD leaD
us unto, tube confiDeration tDbcreofDiD neceffarilyDzatD us trult to

rcp.2£f£ntuntoFour!3I9aj:ftF,'tDi)atiDeconceibetobetbccaufes,tDbat

toefcareD'cDoulDbctl)e effects, anD toliat tDcbopcDmigbt betbe reme*
Dies of tbcfegroiDingebtls 7among\x)t)icb,asinciDent anDunaboiDa-
tie, toe fell upon fometliiniss. toiiicii feem to touc^ upon tbe i^ing of

Spain, as tl)ep l)ai3e relation to popifl) Eecufants at Ijonie, to tl)e

i©ars bvbimmaintaineD in tbe Palatinate againft ^om fil^ajeftie's

C^ilD!en,anD to bfs feberal armies noto on fcot ; t^t, as toe conceit-
ED,tDitliouttoucb of DiQ)oiTOurto t!^atiSing,or ant otl^er prince tour
Q3aj:ftiesConfeDcrate.

5n tbeDifcourfe \iincreof,\uc DiD not alTumeto our fclbcs ant potoer
to Determine of ant part tlicreof,no2 intenD to incroacb oi intruDe up^
ontbe^acreDiSounDs of tour !5otal autbon'tt, totobom, anD to

trbom onelt, "^tic acftno'colcDge it Dotli belong torcfolbc ofpeace anD
i©ar, anD of theO^arriage of tbc moft Jcioble piincc tour ^^on:
I5ut as tout moft lo^al anD bumble %>ubj;ctsanD^crbants,rep2e^
renting tbc tobolc Commons of tour lamgDom (tobobabe a large in=

tereftm tbc bappt anD piofperous cftatc of tour fil^ajeftt. ^^D tour

^-___ Eoval
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latter Petition.

Eovalpottmtp,anti oftl)carjrJ!l)m5eftateof our t^mt\^ auDCom*
mon iDcaltii

, DiD rclolvie, out of our cavc:5 aut» fear?!, trirl^ auD platnlp
to tcmon Urate tl!cfe tlimgjs to vour 'x^M :ft v, '©iiicn toe \ucrc not alTu^
rcD coalD orl)crtutie comcTo fuUv ant! clearly to voiir ftnoUlcDgc ; anD

!

tnat bcmg Dene, to lap ti^cfawc Dotcn at vcur s3iyajcftic!3 fet, 'iiittiiout

crPvCtatton of an v oti)cr anfircr of vonr ^l^a left v. toucljvng tucfc iiigU^
cr porntsi, tljan toijat at tour gcoD picafurc, anD in ^our m\\ tmte

'

fljoufD be ]^elD fit
j

€lii!5 tcmgtiie effect oftliattreliaDfcmterlyrcfoltcD upon, ^tiicfc
tliciE>ccafion!3^ Beafon$inDucingtlKfanic,our i)«tnblc tuit to fbur
#aj:ftv.anD conftDencc i0,Cl]at vour a?a:cftv^iiibe graciouap pica=
feDtoreccitc,attl]cl)anD!3oftlicreourQHc(rcnscrs(,ourfomicrl)umblc
Declaration anD Petition, anDiooiiciifafcto rcaD, anDfabourablvtoin^
tcrp?ct tJ^cfamc ; anDt]^attofonmcl)tbercof asxcontainctii our ijum^
ble Petition concerning iicfuit^, ^^tettiS, auD popiO) ISecufamjs, tl}e

paHagc of )5iUss{, anD granting tour ISoval parDon, vou iDill boucii^
fafeau aufircruntou0.
anD Voijereais rcur J^t^ajeftV' b^ t!)c general tDO^D?; of I'our letter,

fecmctl) to refiram 110 from tntcrmeDling totti^ matterjS of d5obern=
ment, 02p>arttcular<5tDiiicbbate tbeir wotton in K\)z doiirtjs of 'Ju^
(ti'ce, tbc generalttv of vobicli \omi^. in tbe largencf?i of tiie ertent
tlicrcof, (as; tre bo^-e bevonD vcur fil^a j .ftieiS intention ) migb mtjolte
tbcfe tbing0,'a)l}icl)aretbe pioper fubjettg; of parliamentarv occafi^

onoaiiDDifconrfe.

anD \rtierea0 voura^ajeff^ Dotbfeem to abiiDge \xi of tiie antient
tibertr of parliament f02 frerDom of^peeclvJurifDictioii, nnD Itift
Cenfurc of tbc iconic , anDotber p2occcDtng0tbcreruilicretn,'\retruft
tn(2>oD, t»e(ballnebertranfgref3tbeboimD0ofiLoralanD J^imful
^utj:ct0 ) a Ubcrtp tobicimc allure our feHje0,(onBitJe anD fo 'luff
a liingVoiU notmfringe, tbc fame being our ancient anD unDoubtcD
lfvigbt,anD an *Inberitance reccibeD from our anceHojs! ; toitbout
tDbicb,uie cannot frctlvDcbate,no2 clearly Difcern oftbing^ in nuefti'^

ojibefo2eu2i.no^trulrinfo2m vourtl-^ajrftv t '3u tDbicimc bate been
confirmeD bp rour ^ajeftie'js mod gracious fojmcr^t'ercheo ^ ^tU
fagc«3.ti0c are tberefo2e n oto again mf02ceD in all bumblcnefg to piar
vour QBajrftrtoallotB tbe famcanDtberrbvtotafeeaioDav tbe5©oubt)3
anD ^cruplc0,vourQ^aj.ftie0 late jIettcrtoourSpeakeibatbtD2ougl)t:
upon U0.

^ofliall toe vour Icfval ^ lotitng Subjects cber acfinotoleDgc vour
^aj:(lic!5 Iuliicf,(3!ace anD(3aiDncf0, anD be reaDv toperfo2m tbat
ferbice tovour ^^ajettv, \Dtiicb vn tbe true affection of our beart^ trc
p.2Ofef0,anD pour out our Dailv anD Debout pzaverg to tbe aimigbtv fo?

vour Q::^aic(tie0 long iLife,bappv anD relt giotis Weign,anD p;tofperoujj

Cftate, anD f02 vour iSoval pofteritv after vou for eber.

The King having rejefVed the firft Petition, gave to the latter this An-
fwer following.

"X"T" TE mull: here begin in the fame fafliion that we would have
" \/\/ done, jF the firll: Petition had come to our hands before we
** ^ '^ had made a ftay thereof, which is to repeat the firrt words of

r the late Queen "offamous memory, u fed by her, in an Anfwer to an in-
' "folcnt
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" fblenc propolition made by a Polonian Ambairador unto her ; that is,

" Ltg.it!ir/: txpectabamHi\, Hcr.ildi(m accipimtis. For we liad great rcaft)n

"toexpedl, that the firft MclHige from your Houfc fliould have been a
" Meflagc of ThankJgiving for our continued gracious behaviour to-
" wards our People, lincc your laJl Recefs, not oncly by our Procla-
" mation of Grace, wherein were contained lix or ievcn and tliirty Arti-
" cles, all of ieveral points of Grace to the people, but al(b by the labour
" we took for the latisfaftion of both Houles, in thofe three Articles re-

'' commended unto us in both their names, by the Right Reverend Fa-
" ther in God, the Archbilhop of CAmcrbury ; and likewile for the good
" Government of /rf/.fW, we arc now in hand with, at your requelf ; But
" not onely have we heard no news of all this, but contrary, great com-
"plaintsof the danger of Religion within this Kingdom, tacitly implying
" our ill Government in this point. And we leave you to judge wJie-
" ther it be your duties, that are tlie Reprefentative Body of our People,
*' (b to diftalle them with our Government ; whereas by the contrary
"iti.s your duty, with all your endeavours, to kindle more and more a
" dutiful and thankful love in the peoples hearts towards us, for our juft

" and gracious Government.
*' Now whereas, in the very beginning of this your Apology, you tax

"us in fair terms of i:rulfing uncertain Reports, and partial Informations

"concerning your proceedings, we wilh you to remember, that we are
" an old and experiene'd King, needing no (uch Leilbns, being in our Con-
" fcience freell ofany King alive, from hearing or trufting idle Repofts,
" which fb many of your Houlc, as are ncarcll: us, can bear witnefs unto
" you, if you would give as good ear to them, as you do to (bme Tri-
" bunitial Orators amoiiij you : And, for proof in this particular, we have
made your own Meftengers confer your other Petitions fent by you,

" with the Copy thereof, wjiich was lent us before : Between which, there
" is no difference at all ; but that fince our receiving the firfl: Copy, you
" added a conclufion unto it, which could not come to our hands, till it

"was done by you, and }Our Meflcngers fent, which was all at onetime.
" And if we had had no Copy of it before-hand, we mufl: have received
"your firl]: Petition to our great diihonour, before we had known what
" it contained, which would have inforced us to return you a far worlc
" Anfwcr than now we do ; for then your MeiTengers had returned with
"nothing, but that we have judged your Petition unlawful^ and unwor-
" thy of an Anfwer : For, as to your Conclufion thereof, it is nothing but
" Protejlatto contrarixfaBo ; for, in the Body of your Petition, you ufurp
" upon our Prerogative Royal, and meddle with things far above your
" reach, and then in the conclufion you proteft the contrary ; as if a
" Robber would take a man's Purfe, and then proteft he meant not to rob
"him. For, firft, you prefume to give us your advice concerning the
" Match of our deareft Son with fomc Proteftant ( we cannot lay Prin-

"cefs, for we know noneofthefe fit for him) and diffwade us from his
" Match with Spain, urging us to a prefent War with that King ; and
" \et in tlie conclufion, forfooth, ye proteft ye intend not to prels upon
" our moft undoubted and Regal Prerogative ; as if the petitioning of
" us in matters, that your (elves confefs ye ought not to meddle with, were
"nor a medling with them.
" And whereas ye pretend, That ye were invited to this courfe by

" the Speeches of three honourable Lords
;
yet by lb much as your felves

" repeat of the Speeches, nothing can be concluded , but that we
were

_47
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were refolved by War to regain the Palatinate^ ifotherwife we could

not attain unto it. And you were invited to advile forthwith upon a
" Supply, for keeping the Forces in the Palatinate from disbanding, and
" to forefce the means for the raifing, and maintenance of the Body of an
" Army for that War againft the Spring. Now, what inference can be

''than ifwe would tell a Merchant, that we had great need to borrow
" Money from him for raifing an Army ; that thereupon it would follow,

" that we were bound to follow his advice in the diredion of the War,
" and all things depending thereupon : But yet not contenting your
" felves with this excufe of yours, which indeed cannot hold water, ye

"come after to a direct contradiftion to the conclufion of your former
" Petition, faying. That the honour and fafcty of us and our Poftcrity,

" and the Patrimony of our Children, invaded and pollelTed by their ene-

" mies, the welfare of Religion, and State of our Kingdom, are matters
" at any time not unfit for your decpcft confiderations in Parliament. To
" this Generality, we anfwcr with the Logicians, That where all things

"are contained, nothing is omitted. So as this Plenipotency of yours,

" inverts you in all power upon Earth, lacking nothing but the Popes to

" have the Keys alfo both of Heaven and Purgatory : And to this vaft

" generality ot yours, we can give no other anfwer ; for it will trouble

" all the bcft Lawyers in the Houfe, to make a good Commentary upon

"it: For fo did the Puritan Minifters m Scotland bring all kind ofcaufes
" within the compafs of their jurifdiftion, faying, That it was the Churches
" office to judge of llander : and there could no kind of crime or fault be

"committed, but there was a flanderinit, either againft God, the King,
" or their Neighbour ; and by this means they hooked into thcmlelves
" the cognizance of all caules : Or like Btllarwin's dfftinftion of the Pope's
" power over Kings, in Ordine ad Sfiritudia^ whereby he gives them all

" Temporal Jurifdiftion over them.

" But to give you a dirc£l Anfwer to the matter of War, for which
" you are lo earneft. We confefs, we rather expert you fhould have
" given us thanks for the lb long maintaining a letled Peace in all our Do-
" minions, when as all our Neighbours about are in miferablc combuftion
" ofWar ; but, dtdce kHum inexpertis. And we indeed find by expcri-

" ence, that a number of our SubjeCls are lo pamper'd with Peace, as they
" are defirous ofchange, though they knew not what.

" It is true, that we have ever profelTed ( and in that mind, with God's

"grace, we will live and die ) that we will labour by all means poffible,

" either by Treaty or by Force, to reftore our Children to their ancient
'•' Dignity and Liheritance ; And whatfoever Chriftian Princes or Poten-
" tates will fet themfelves againft it, we will not (pare any lawful means to

" bring our fo )uft and honourable purpofe to a good end ; neither fhall

"the Match of our Son, or any other worldly refpeft be preferred to this

" our refolution. For by our credit and intervention with the King of
" SpAin^ and the Arch-Dutchefs, and her Husband, now with God, we
" preferved the Lower Palatinate one whole year from any further con-

" quering in it, which in eight days fpace, in that time, might have eafily

"been fwallow'd up by <S);/w/A Army, without any refiftance. And in

"no better cafe was it now at our Ambaffador the Lord Digbyh coming
" through Heidelhuroh, if he had not extraordinarily fuccoured it.

" But
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"But becaufe wc conceive, that yc couple this War of tlie P.iUti-

"/Ai/e with the caule of Kchgioii , wc mull a httlc unfold )our eyes

"iicretn.

" Tiic beg'yining of this milerablc War, whicli hath fet'all Cliriften-
" dom on hre, was not for Religion, but only caulcd by our Son in Law
" hishafry and harlhrelblution, following evil counlel, to take to himlelf
" tlie Crown of Bohena.t.

"And that this is true, himlelf wrote Letters unto us at that

"time, dcllring to give atrnrance both to the I'n/ich King, and State
" of FtNJce, that his accepting of the Crown of Bohtmt.t had no re-

"fcrence to the caufe of Religion, but oncly by reafon of his right
" of Ele«^ion ( as he called it. ) And we would be fbrry that that

"alpcrlion Ihould come upon our Religion, as to make it a good
"pretext for detlironing of Kings, and uliuping their Crowns;
"And we would be loch that our People here Ihould be taught

"that Ifrangc Dodlrine : No, let us not lb far wrong the Jeliaices,

" as to rob them of their fwcct portions and practice in that very
" point,

" And upon the other part , we allure our felf fb far of your
"charitable thoughts of us , that we would never have conllantly de
" nicd our Son in Law both the Title and airiifance in tliat point, if we
" had been well pcrfwaded of the juflicc of his quarrel. But to con-

" elude. This un)uft ufurpation of the Crowns oi Bohemia ^ind. Hun-
''' ajirix from the Emperor, hath given the Pope and all that Party too
" fair a ground , and opened them too wide a gate for curbing and
" opprelfing of many Thoufands of our Religion in divers parts of Chri-
" Itcndom.

" And whereas you excule your touching upon the King of S^n'in^

"upon occafion of the incidents by you repeated in that place, and
" yet affirm, that it is without any touch to his honour ; we cannot
" wonder enough that ye are fb forgetful both of your words and writs :

" For in your former Petition ye plainly affirm , That he aftecls the

"Temporal Monarchy of the whole Earth; than which, there can be
" no more malice uttered againft any great King , to make all other
" Princes and Potentates both envy and hate him ; but, if ye lilf, it may
" cafily be tried, whether that fpeoch touched him in honour or not, if

"ye fnall ask him the queftion, whether he means to afTume to himfelf
" that Title or no : for every King can bell judge of his own honour.
" We omit the particular ejaculations of fbme foul-mouthed Ora-
" tors in your Houfe , againft the honour of that King's Crown and
" State.

"And touching your excule of not determining any thing concern-
" ing the Match of our deareft Son, but onely to tell your Opinion, and
" lay it down at our feet : Firft , We defire to know, how you could
" have prefumcd to determine in tiiat point , without commiting of
" High Trcafbn ? And next you cannot deny , but your talking of
"his Match after that manner, was a dircft breach of our command-
"ment and declaration out of our own mouth, at the Hrft fitting down
"ol this Parliament, where we plainly profelTed, that we were in
" Treaty of this Match with Si>ii;n ; and wilhed you to have that

"confidence in our Religion and Wildom, that we would 'io man-
"agc it, as our Religion fhould receive no prejudice by it :

"And the fame we now repeat unto you, profefTing that we
H are
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" are ib far engaged in that Match , as we cannot in honour go
"back, except the King oiSj^a;n perform not Inch things as we ex-
" pect at his hands. And therefore we are lorry that ye Ihonld Jhew
"to have fo great diftruil in us, as to conceive that we fliould be
" cold in our Rchgion ; othcru ife wc cannot imagine how our for-

" mer pubUck Dcckiration fliould not have llopt your Mouths in this

" point.

"And as to your requeft, That we would now receive your for-

" mer Petition ; Wc wonder what could make you prefume , that we
"would receive it, whereas in our former Letter we plainly declared
" the contrary unto you. And therefore we have juftly rejefted that

|

" (liit of yours : For what have you left unattempted in the highcll

"points of Sovereignty, in that Petition of yours , except tlie ftriking
" of Coin ? For it contains the violation of Leagues, the particular way
"how to govern a War, and the Marriage of our dcareft Son, both Ne-
"gative with Spa///, nay, with any other Popilh Princefs ;' and aHb Af-
" rirmatively, as to the Matching with one of our Religion ; which \s e

"confefs is a ftrain beyond any providence or wifdom God hath given

"us, as things now ftand.

" Thefe are unlit things to be handled in Parliament , except your
" King ibould require it of you : For who can have wildom to judge of

"things of that nature, but liich as are daily acquainted with the parti-

"culars of Treaties, and of the variable and fixed connexion of afiairs

"of State, together with the knowledge of the fee ret ways, ends, and
"intentions of Princes in their icvcral Negotiations ? Otherwile a fmall
" millaking of matters of this nature, may produce more efllefts than
" can be imagined : And therefore, y\V S//tor /tirra cnf/daM. And befides,

"the intcrmedling in Parliamf^t with matters of Peace and War, and
"Marriage of our dearelf Son, would be fuch a diminution to us and
" our Crown in Forfeign Countries, as would make any Prince ncgledl

"to treat with us, either in matters of Peace or Marriage, except they
" might be alfured by the alTcnt of Parliament. And fo it proved long
" ago w ith a King of Fraucjy who upon a Trick procuring his States
" to dilTent from Ibme Treaty which before he had made, was after re-

" fulcd Treating with any other Princes, to his great repraoch, unlefs
" he would Hrii procure the alTent of his Elfates to their IVopolition.
" And w ill you cait your eyes upon the late times, you fliall find , that
" the late Qiieen, of famous Memory, was humbly petitioned byaPar-
" liament to be plcafed to marry: But her Ani'wer was, Thatlhc liked

" their Petition well, bccaule it was fimple, not limiting her to Place or
" Pcrlbn , as not belitting her liking to their fancies ; and if they had
" done otherwifc , lhcf\ould have thought it a high prefomption in them.

"Judge then what we may do in fuch a cafe, having made our publick
" Declaration already ( as we faid before ) direftly contrary to that w hich
" you have now petitioned.

" Now to the points in your Petition , whereof you defire an Anfwer,
"as properly belonging to the Parliament; the firft and the grcatell

"point is, that of Religion : Concerning which, at this time we can give

"you no other Anfwer than in the general ; which is, That you may refl

" iecurc, that we will never be weary to do all we can for the propa-

"gation of our Religion, and repreffing of Popery : But the manner
" and form you mull remit to our care and providence , who can bell:

"confider of times and foafons, not by undertaking a publick War
"of
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"of Religion through all the World at once, (which how hard anJ Jan

-

" gcroLis a ta,->k it may prove, you may ludge. ) Bat this puts us in mind,
" how all the World complained the lail: Year ofplent\' ot Corn ; and Cjod

"lent us a Cooling-card this Year tor that heat : And lb wc pray God,
" that this defire among youof kindling Wars ( Ihewingyour wearnielsot'
" peace and plenty) may not make God permit us to fall mto the milcries

"of Both. But, as we already laid, our care of Religion mull be fiieh,
*' as on the one part we muft not, by the hot perli^curion of our Recufants
'

' at home, irritate Forreign Princes of contrary Religion, and tcacli them
" the w ay to plague the Protejlants in their Dominions , with whom
" we daily intercede , and at this time principally , for eafe to them of
" our profeiTion that live under them ; yet upon the other part , we
" never mean to fpare from due and levere punilhment any Papifi
" that will grow infolent for living under our fb mild Government. And
"you may alio b^ alFured, we will leave no care untaken, as well for
" the good Education of the Youth at home, efpecially the Children of
" Pjpi/s, as alfo for preferving at all times hereafter the Youth that are

"or ihall be abroad, from being bred in dangerous places, and fb poifbn-

"ed in Popilh Seminaries. And as in this point, namely, the good edu-
"cation of PopiQi Youth at home, we have already given Ibme good
" proofs, both in this Kingdom and in Ire/arid; fo will we be well plealed
" to pafs any good Laws that lliall be made, either noWjOr at any time liere-
" after, to this purpole.

" And as to your requeft of making this a SefTion, and granting a General
"Pardon; It (nail be in your defaults, if we make not this a Sellion before
" Chrijlmas. » .

" But for the Pardon, ye crave fuch particulars in it, as we muft be well
" advifed upon, left otherwife we give you back the double or treble of that
" wc are to receive by your entire Subfidy , without Fifteens. But the or-
" dinary courle we hold Htteft to be ufed ftill in this cafe, is, That we fliould
" of our free Grace fend you down a Pardon from the Higher Houfe, con-
" raining fuch points as we fliall think fitteft, wherein, we hope, ye fliall

" receive good fatisfaction.

" But we cannot omit to fhew you, how ftrange we think it, that ye
" iTiould make fb bad and unjuft a Commentary upon fome words of our
" former Letter, as if we meant to reftrain you thereby of your ancient
" Pnviledges and Liberties in Parliament , Truly a Scholar would be
" alham'd fb to mifplace and misjudge any Sentences in another Man's
" Book. For whereas in the end of our former Letter, we difcharge you to
" meddle with matters of Government, and Myfteries of State, namely,
" matters of War or Peace, or our deareft Son's '\latch with Spain ; by
" which particular denomijiations we interpret and reftrain our former
" words : And then after we forbid you to meddle with fuch things as

"have tlieir ordinary courfe in Courts of Jufticc : Ye couple together
" thofe two diftinfl: lentences, and plainly leave out thofe words. Of Mj>-
" ffenei ofStare ; fb as ye erre, a btnt divrfis ad male co/ijiincta : For of tiie

" former part , concerning Myfteries of^ State , we plainly reftrain our
" meaning to the particulars that were after mentioned ; and in the lat-

" ter, we confefs we meant it by S\x Edward Cool:''^ foolilh bufinefs. And
''tlierefore it had well became him, efpecially being our Servant, and
" one of our Council, to have complained unto us, which he never did,

" though he was ordinarily at Court fince , and never had accels rcfuled

j*' unto him.
1 H 2 "And
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The Lord
Keepers judg-

ment touching

the King's

(harp Anfwer.

The Lord
Digby to the

Pccn.

" And altliough we cannot allow of the ftyie, calling it , Tokt Ancknt

And, undoubted. Ri^ht and Inheritance ; but could rather have wiflied
,

that ye had faid, That your Privilcdges were derived {"rom the grace

and permifTion of our Aneeftors and Us
;
(for mofl: of them grow from

Precedents, which fhews rather a Toleration than Inheritance : J Yet

we arc plcafed to give you our Royal affurance, that as long as you

contain your felves within the limits of your duty, we will be as care-

ful to maintain and preferve your lawful Liberties and Priviledgcs, as

ever any of our Predeceffors were, nay, as to preferve our own Royal

Prei ogati ve. So as your Houfe fhall only have need to beware to trench

upon the Prerogative of the Crown ; which would enforce us, or any

julf King, to retrench them of their Priviledges , that would pare his

Prerogative, and Flowers of the Crown : But of this, we hope there

fhall never be caufe given. Dated at Newmarket the Eleventh day of

Decembery 1621.

The Lord Kceiper JVilliams advifed. That the harfhnefs of this Anfwer
fhould be mitigated with a Letter from his Majefty to the Houfes. For

( faid he ) his Majefty rightly infers. That their Priviledges which they

claim to be their Natural Birth-rights, are but the favours of former Kings.

Now the King's Affertion and their Claim may eafily be reconciled, if

Men were peaceably difpofed , and aiTefted the difpatch of common
bufincfs.

Thefe Priviledges were Originally the favour of Princes ; neither doth

his Majefty go about to impair or diminifh them. Therefore if his Majefty

would be pleafed to qualine the pallage with foine mild and noble ex-

prefTion, and require them flriftly to prepare things for a ScfTion, and to

leave thole needlefs difputes, he lliall make it appear to all wile and jurt

Men, that thole Perfons are oppofite to thofe common ends, whereof

they vaunt tiiemfelvcs the only Patrons. Will the Kin" be plcafed to add

in this Letter, That ifthey will not prepare Bills for a Seiiion, he will break

up the Parliament without any longer Prorogation, acquainting the King-

dom \\ ith their undutifulnefs and obftinacy, and fupply the prefent wants

by fome other means : Or elfe will he adjourn the prefent Aflembly to the

appointed Eighth of February. This latter coiirfc is fitter for further ad-

vice ; but the former, toexprefsajuft indignation.

The Lord Dighy mindecl the Peers , That this SefTion was called for

the prefent fupport of the Palatinate^ as was declared by the Meffage

from his Majefty to both Houfes in the beginnin^^ thereof. He reported

alfb. That he had received many great Advertitemcnts of that Countries

prefent diftrefs and danger, by the Duke of Bjtvaria ; and that the Army
o(MansfeId, who came in for defence, if he be not fpeedily fupplied with

Moneys, isinapoflibility of deferting the fervice ; for he hath fair offers

ofmaking his peace, but nothing will take with him, being in hopes of

relief from England.

But the Parliament thought it their duty, as well to advife his Majefty,

as to fupply his wants.

December 19. The Prince delivered to the Clerk the CommifTion for

an Adjournment to the Eighth of February : Which difconrented the

Commons and good People of England, forefeeing a Diffolution by Gon-

domar^s means.

Before the Adjournment, in vindication of their Parliamentary Rights

and Priviledges, the Commons made and entred this Proteftation fol-

lowing. Ci)e
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Ti^c CTommonjsnotD alfcmblcl) in pavliamcnMiring jiittlpocca*

fionfDtlicrcunto,coiKcvningfunD!rl^it'crttcsJ,franeliifcj5,anD

^nuilcDgcsof jDarltamrnt^amongfl otucrs l)crcmc!it!oncD,Doma{ic

ttiT0p2Otcftatton foUottitng, cri)attt)cttbntic0, fvancmiccprim'
leDge0,anD*J,urt n)ictimi?5 ofparltamcnt,are tiie aucieiit auD uaDoubt*
eo ©irtiv-nglit anDJninrritancc of tlK ^ubjrct^ of Hugiand

; antituat
riie arDuous auD iirscnt affairs conccrums ttic l^tng,A>tatc, anDSJe--

fence of tlie Hcalm, atiD of rtie Ctiurcl) of England, auD tljc maintC'
nance anD mafttngof Hatojj anDreDzcfs of mifctjiefisanD gricbanccjs

t5hicliDatlriiapprni[tiitlitutinstacalm,arep?opcrfiitij:ct0anr)mat*

ter of Counfcl anD Debate in parliament , anbti^at xn tlic l^anDlins
anD pzoceeDing of t!iofebufmeirr0,ct)er^ fil^emberof tbel^oufcof par^
liamcnt Ijattj, anDofrijlit, oiigbttobape freeDomoffpeeci), top?o=
poiniD, treat, reafon,anD bzinstoconclufiontbefame ; SlnDtljattbe

Commons in pailiameitt l)abe Ufee liberty anD freeDom to treat of

ttjefe matters in fucli oiDcr, ajsmtftctr juDgmcnt?{ (baUfeetnfitteft;

anD that eber^QBembcr of tlieiaiD Boufebatljlt'ftefrseDom from aU
Jmpeacbment, *Jmp2ifonment, anD iHBoleftatton ( otlicr tljan bvCen=
fureoftt)cl^oufettfelf I foio.z conccrninsantfpeantng, reafomng,
oj Dcclartno; of an^ matter oi matters^ touching tijc parliament, o?

parliamcnt'bufinefs; ; anDtbatifanToftbcfaiD^ember^ become
plameD ofanD qiiettioiieD foianv tbingDone oifaiDin parliament,
tbefamc i« tob:(brtoeDtotbei£iingb?tbcaaPiceanDaffcnt ofalitije

Common? atTcmblcD in parliament, bcfoic tiie iainggibe creDence

toanv pnbate 'info^ntation.

But how the King was moved by tlie Proteftation ofthe Houfe of Com-
mons, will appear by this Memorial.

Whitehall, Decemb. 30. 162 j.

H3i0
mott (^vccUent flBajelfp coming ti^isi Da? to tl)c Council, tl^e

p?ince "^i&^i^i^ndsi, anD all tbeHoiD? anD otber? ofl^i0 QBaje=

p^up Council fitting about Ijim, anD all ti)c luDgeiS tben in
London, voljict) tocte fir in number, tt^re attenDing upon ipijs ^a^',
(tp, tbcClerfeoftl)e Commons! Boufe of parliament toa^calieD fo?,

anD commanDeD to pioDuce ln?5 lournal-^iSojfe, toljerein toa^noteD,
anDCcntnesmaDc of moft palfage^ tbat \Bcre in tljt Commons if)oufc

ofparliament ; anD amcngft otber things tbere toais ion tten Dotcn tfte

fo?m of a Protcftation concerning funDivtibertieg{, pnbileDge0,anD
iJfrancbife^ of parliament , toitb iDtncb fonn of Proteihtion ipijs jgPa*

jcftv toa? juftlt oficnDcD. ebertbelefjst^i^ Q^a>:fl?,m a mott graci=

DU0 manner, tbcrc erpicffcD, Cbatbcncbcr meant toDcnptbat $ou(e
oCCommon0antla'u?fulp;iibileDge0t'natebertl)cvljaD cnjopeD; but
toDatfociDer piitiilcDgecj oi Hibcrtie? tbep l^aD bvanp Haw 0; ^ta^
tutctbc fame (boulD be inbiolably p-eferbeD unto tbem ; anD tobatfo^

ebrrpnbileDge? tbei^enjoveDbrCuftom, oMWControUeD anD laiDful

piefiDcnt, ^10 Q^arftt tuoulD be careful to pzeferbe. Tdnt tin? Pro

tortation of tbcCommon^l^Guic, fo coutnteD anD carrieDa? it\raj5,

l^is^ajrftv tl)ougbtfittobera?eDDUtofaU !Sl:)rmorialj5, attD utterly

to be aiintljilateD,botl) in refpcct of tl)e manner bt ^l)icl) ittoa? ga in^

CD

The Coin-

inons Pro:cfta-
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eD, anD tl)cmatter ti^eretn contained, foi tlje manner of getting it,

ftrft, in reflect ot tl)c time : iJf01 after fticlittme ajs i^ijs QBaj^{tp,o^t ot'

iDjgi^hncciv grace, anDtotafiea\xavaUmi(tafting0, l^aD DirccteD
i^i0l.etter)5tO^eCretarp Calvert, DateDatRoylbn, 16 Decembns,anD
tncrctn l)aD foerplaineDijimfclftntlje point otmaintaingtijePitim«
lcr)gc?{ c£ tuc l^oufe ofCommons, ajx ti)atmoft of ti)e faiD ^^ouferefteD
full!? fati^CieD, auD ixm from anpfcruplc of l)a\)ing t^etrjltbcrtiej3

tmpcacDcD ; auD after tl)at, by l^i^iSl^ajcftv'gi'ilettcrsi, DircctcDtotije
^peaficr, Datcn 1 8 December, teing Tueitiay, |^jj3 ilWajea^ , at t^e
Diimbl': fuit of tlieiOoufe of Commonis, conuefccnDeD to maftctl^ijj
!di^ceting a ^etfionlicfojeciu iftmas, and foi tliat purpofe liatj alTigneD
Saturday follo\utng. i^o^t)uponti)i)2( \)crpTueiaav,anD \vime ttjcia:^f*

fengcr?! from tljel^oufe ofCommons toercmtl) iSi? flI9aj:a}?at Theo-
balds, to return tnanfi0 unto Bis ^ajcftp, auD tlicrc\Ditti an e]rcufe

from ti)cm not to maftc it a ^ctfion, in rcfpect of tlie ftrait of time
toljei'eunto ti^ei? toere D?ib:n : UUjicli Deferment 1^10 ^11 jcfty aDmit*
ten of at t^eir DcQregi, anD tljereupon gaoe oiDer foz tl)c atijDurn'i
mcnt of tiic^3>arliament until tlicCigljtli ofFebruary ncrt,\i)iiicl)\«aj5

tije ftrft Dav foimcrlr appointed bvir^t0^aj:ftp fojt tUc mjEting toge^
tl)er of tlje parliament: antitolnlft tijeir 2u3circnger?( tperc tuitl)l^iis

2l?aj:ai% anD i?aD rcceiteD a gracioujs anCtoer to return unto tljeir

l^oufc ; eben t^at aftcrncon, a Committee toajj p:ociircD to be mate
fouaftiug tl)cir Hibcrtiegi into conuDeration : ano ibis afternoDn a
proteilatioii toajs maDcito iDbom, appcarsnot concerning tbeir %U
bcrtiCiS ; anD at fir a clocft at j^ igbt, bv canoie ligbt, tbe fame Protefta-

tiouioas bzougbt into tbe i^oafc bv tbe (Committee, anD attbat time
ofj^^igbtirVDascallcDupoiitobeputtotbc.ulucaion, tberenct being
tbetbirDpaitoftbei^oufctben pzefent ; toljereas in all matters of
Uieigl'ft. tneir itfual cuttom is, to put notbing ofimpoitancc to tbe
jQucttion, till tbe ^oufe be full: anDattbis timcmanr of tliem tbat
toerep.iefent, evpccteD tbe sliutaion tooulD babe bcctt DeferreD toan--
otber Dat,anD a fuller l^oiife ; anD fome tl)cn pzefent ItooD up to babe
fpolicn to it,but coiilD not be fern oibcarD in ttiatDarfmefs anD con*
fufion. jcio\t) foitbcmatter of tbe Proteftation, it is pcnneDinfucbam^
biguous anD genera! tooiDS- as mav ferbe f02 future times to inbaD e
moft of Eigbts anD |B>2erogatibcs anncreD to tbe imperial Croton ;

tlie claim of fome piiinleDges being grounDcD upon tbe too^iDsoftbe
iDrit fo» alTemblingtbc parliament, toberein fometoozDS, viz, jrdu-
is Re^ni, a te cunuiuglr mentioneD ; but tbe boozD qmhufdam, tobicb re*
Crainrtli tbe gcneralitv to fucb particular Cafes, as l^is fl^aj^ttr
pleafetb to confult toitbtbcm upon, is purpofelr omitteD.
^bcfe tilings confiDereD, l^isSl^aj::aT l>id, tbispiefentDat, in full

alTcmblt of l^isCouncil,anD in tbepiefencc of tbe^uDges, Declare tbe
u. u,. J.U.- ,

faiD Protedation tobe inbaliD,annuUeD, boiD, anD of no effect : atiDDiD
nai-book witiv futtber, ni.inu fu.t propri.t, talic tbefaiD Protcftation out Of tbe'Journa^
hiso.vnhand.|^^^.jj^

tbe Clerft of tbeCommons i^DUfe ofparliament, anD com-
manDcDanactofCounceltobemaDetljereupou, anDt^is act tobe
cntrcD in ti^e ISegifler ofCouncilcaufes-

B

D

The King

takes the Pro-

tt-firiov out

of the Jour-

la the n-can

ti:r.e the King

diiioivei tlicm

0.1 the Sixth of Jamary, the King , by Proclamation , diflbived the
Parliament ; flieu ing, that the aiTembling, continuing, and dilTolving of
Parliaments, doth fo peculiarly belong unto him, that he needs not f^'ive

in account thereof unto any : Yet he thought fit to declare, That in this

Diflfo-

J
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Diirolution, Jje had the advice and uniform confent of iiis whole Council.

And that lomc particular Members of the Houlc of Commons took in-

ordinate liberty, not only to treat of his high Prerogatives, and'fimdry
tilings, not tit to be argued in Parliament, but alio to Ipeak with le(s

relptct to Forreign Princes : That they Ipent the time in dilputing Pri-

viledgos, delcanting upon the words and lyllables of his Letters and Mef-
figes : And that thele evil-tempered Spirits (owed Tares among tlie Corn,
and by their cimninjT devices have impofed upon hiin a necelfity of dif-

continuing this prelent Parliament, without putting unto it the name or

period of a SelTion. And lallly, he declared , That tliough the Parliament
1)C broken o.T, \'et he intended to govern well, and lli.ill be glad to lay

hold on the Hrlt occafion to calf a Pirliament again at convenient

time.

The King was highly difpleafed with Ibme of the CQinmons Hoiife

,

whom he calle.i , lll-ttmpcrtd{pints ; Sir Edward Couk, Sir Rokrt Philips^

were committed to the joivtr ; Mx.SJdtn^ Mr. Pym, Mr. MxlLry, to other

Prifons and Confinements. Order was given for the lec^ling up the locks

and doors of Sir Edv.trd Cool:^ Chambers in London^ and in the 'Icmbk,

for the ieiling of his Papers. And the Council debating about the Gene-
ral Pardon that Ihould have palFed this laft Parliament, had conhilted

about the ways of excluding him from that benefit, either by preferrino-

a Bill againll him before the publication of the Pardon, or by exempting him
by name, whereof, they laid, they had prelidents.

Likew'ife Sir Dudley D-X'^Sy Sir Jhom.n Crciv, Sir Natbinid Rich, and
S'wy.iw-s Pcrrot, for punifhment were lent into Ireland, joynedinCom-
miiVion with others, under the Great Seal of Efialmd, for the enquiry of
fundry matters concerning his Majefty's fervice, as well in the Govern-
ment Ecclcfiallical and Civil, as in point of his Revenue and ochewife
uithin that Kingdom.

Proclamations had formely ilTued out againft the peoples too liberal

fpeaking of matters above their reach : Which at this time occalioned

Letters from the Council, to the Judges of the next Afjizes, taking notice

of licentious and undutiful fpeeclies touciiing State and Government
notwithllanding feveral Proclamations prohibiting the fame, wliieh the
King was relblved no longer to let pals without fevereft punilhmeiit ; and
thereupon required the Judges to give this in charge in their feveral

Circuits, and to do exemplary Jullice where they lind any fueh Of-
fenders.

The King fliU walked in hi> beaten path of Solicitations and Treaties,

after the conftant bad fuccels of his former Mediations : for at the very
time when he treated of Peace, his Son in Law was defpoilcd of his Here-
ditary Patrimony by the Emperor's commandment ; who after the fiilpen-

fionoftheBan, or Proleription, commanded the taking up of Arms again
in the Lowtr Palatimtc , the "upper Palatin.tte being already lubdued.
Which mifery King \f.tm:s acknowledged to be the fruit of his own pati-

ence, delays, anddoubtfulncls. Neverthelefs he ccalcth not to purliie the
tavourof an implacable Enemy. He wrote to the Emi^eror Ferdimvd, de-
claring his earneft endeavours to appeafe the Bohcmi.tn War, and his ardent
zeal for peace from the beginning ; and exprelTed the Terms which he
had prefcribcd to his Son in Law : as, Thathelhall for liimfelf and his

Son renounce all pretence of Right and Claim to the Crowno^ Bohemia
;

That he lliall from henceforth yield all condant due devotion to the Im-
perial Maielly , as do other obedient Princes Ele-ilurs of the Empire

;

That
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That he (hall crave pardon of the Imperial Majcfty ; That he fiiall not

hereafter, any manner of way, demean himlelfunHttingly toward the Im-

perial Majefty , nor difturb his Kingdoms and Countreys; And that he

fliall, upon reafonable conditions, reconcile himfelf to other Princes and

States of the Empire, and hold all good correfpondence witli them; and

he Iball really do whatloever like things fliall be judged reafonable and

neceffary.

King James requefted of the Emperor the acceptance of tliefc Con-

ditions, as a notable teftimony of his Imperial Majefty's goodnefs and

grace, which, he faid, lliuuld be by himfelf acknowledged in all willing

fervice, and unfeigned friendfhip to the Emperor himielf, and the molf

renowned Houfe of ^«/?r//t. But if thefe his jud demands, and well-

willed prefentations, fliall not find acceptance, or be flightly waved by

fbme new tergiverfation , or a pretence of that long and tedious way of

Confultation with the Princes of tiie Empire, he is refblved to try his

utmoft |X)wer for his Cliildrens relief, judging it a foul liain to his Ho-

nour, if he fliall leave them and their Partizans without counfel, aid and

proteftion.

The Emperor replied and confeffed , That in this exulcerate Bufinefs,

fo much moderation, and refpeft of juliicc and equity, hath fliined forth

in tiie King of Great Britain^ that there is not any thing that he lliould

refufe to render thereunto, referving his Cefarian Authority, and the Laws
of the Empire : Yet that Perfbn whom it moll: concerns, hath given no

occaiion, by the leaft fign of repentance, to a condefcenfion to this Trea-

ty of Pacification; for he is ftill fb obftinate, as by continual machinati-

ons by Jarrerndorf and Mansfeld, and other cruel difturbers of the pub-

lick peace, to call up Hell, rather than to acquiefce in better counfels, and

defift from the ufurped Title of a Kingdom. Howbeit, in favour of the

KingofGrf^^ Br/tam, he fhall confent to a Treaty to be Jield a.t Bruxeh,

wherein he would devolve his power upon the Illuftrious Elizabetha Clara

Eugenia, Infanta of 6^^/>.

The appointment of the Treaty at Bruxels was accepted by King

James, whither he lent his AmbalTador Sir Richard Wefton , Chancellor

of the Exchequer. In the mean while , misfortune and mifery over-ran

the Palatinate : The Enemy having prevailed in feveral grand encoun-

ters, proceeded to fubdue the Country, without regard to the Treaty of

Peace at Bmxels. Which was more eafily eftefted, the Commotions in

Hungaria, Bohemia^ Silefia, Moravia, being now ended in a Treaty of Peace

between the Emperor and Bethkem Gabor, the Emperor having made ufe of

the P^Z/^r^ve's fubmifHon, andrefignationof theCrownof i^c?/^e»!z/4, to ac-

celerate this Treaty.

About this time Philip the Third, King o^Spain, departed this life ; and

the Lord Digby wdiS fent Extraordinary AmbalTador into 6^5-u//?, as well to

condole his Death, as to advance the Match, and by all means poffible to

bring it to a final conclufion. To which end, he was accompanied with

B

D

' Letters from his Majefty, and the Prince, to that King, as alfb a private Let-

ter to Don Baltazar de Zj^niga.

Moft
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MOsi Serene ami Potent Frime, IQnfman, and dearly beloved Friend

When jve heard of the death of your Majeftys Father, Philip the

Third, with whom ive hadgreat Amity, and, by our Amity , managed

very important Matters, which, he being dead, could not but of necefftty be in-

terrupted : It was no lefs grief to us, than ifhe had been our own natural and

moft tntiruate Brother: Which grief we have certified both to your Majefty by

our Letttrs, as was fitting, and intimated to our People in a jolemn and due

manner. And thus far we have fatisfed our [elves ; but in the next place we

muji alfo give Cufiom its due. For which end we fend unto your Majejly our

Publick Ambaffador and Mejfenger of this our grief, the Baron John Digby,

our Counfellor and Vice-chamberlain, adjoyning unto the refi of his Inflructions,

this our wijfj, That your Serenity may rule your Father's Kjngdoms, which you

have received under a mo(I profperous Star , with his and our Anceflors Pra-

dvnce, and that we may really find that love which alwav pajjed between your Father,

of moft happy memory, and us
^
propagated with thefame candor untoyou his Suc-

cejfor, the which we alfo hope.

Given at our Palace of
Theobald's, Mar. •

14. 1621.

Jacobus, drc. Sereniffimo dr Poten-

tiffimo Principi ac Domino , Phi-

lippe Q^iarto, drc.

SEreniflime & Potentiflime P.

Frater, Confanguinee& Amice
Charidime : Quum aliquot ab-

hinc annis ( pro affinitate nollra ar-

ftiori, totiufque orbis Chriftiani bo-

no ) deliberatio fijfcepta fuerit de

Matrimonio inter Chariflimum fili-

um noftrum Carolum P. Wallis &:

Illuftriflimani Infantam Dominam
Mariam ( Serenitatis veftrs Ibrorem

natu minorem^ contrahendo ;
quod

fuperftite adhuc R. Philippo Tertio,

f'felicilTimcs memorise ) Patre veftro,

eo per gradus deveftum.crat , ut

ille fi non expiraiTet , hoc multo

ante hac confummatum iri fpes ef-

fet: nunc denuo,Serenitatem veftram

intcrpeliandam duximus, jam tan-

dem ut velit operi bene inchoato

faftigium imponere ; & expeftato

deliberationes prateritas exitu co-

ronare. Matura jam filii atas, filii

Unici, rerumque &• temporum ratio

conjugem videntur efflagitare ; no-

bifque in feneQ"utis limine confti-

tutis

Your Majefty's .

moft loving Brother,

> R.

James, drc To the moft Serene and
moft Potent Prince and Lord,

P/.'////' the Fourth, &c.

Osl Serene and Potent Prince,

Kjnfman, and iVell-beloved

friend ', Forafmuch as fome
Tears ago ( for our near Alliance, and
the gsodof the whole Christian World)
we had refolved to make a Marriape
between our Well-beloved Son, Charles
Prince of Wales, and the mosi llltt-

strioU'S Infanta, the Lady Mary, your

Serenities youngest Sifter , which in

the life-time of your Father, Kjng
Philip the Third, ofmolt hapfy Me-
mory , was fo far advanced, that if
he had not died, it had been brought to

perfe^ion longerc now : We have there-

fore thought good, to treat now again

with your Serenity, that at length you

would put a period to a work fo well

begun, and crown our by-paft Delibe-

rations with an expected ijfue. The age

ofour Son arrived now to maturity, and

He our onely Son ( befides the condition

ofthe times, and our affairs ) doth re-

quire htm to M.trry. And we being at

the brink of old Age, it would rejoyce

I us

^57„
1 9 Jacobi.

King James,
to Philip the

Fourth of

Spain.

King James
his Letter to

the King of

Spain.
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tutis, felicifTimus illuceret dies, quo
ccrnere liceret pofterorum etiani

amicitiam optato hoc affinitatis

foedere conftriclam. Mifimus ita-

que ad Serenitatem veftram Lega-
tum noftrum Extraordinarium

,

Praenobilem virum 'Johanncm Di^-

hetim, Baronem dc Shtrbom^ Confi-

liarium ^ Vice-Camerarium no-

ftrum, jam olim de hac affinitate

Sf Domus AtiflriAcx honore bene

meritum, cui una cum Legato no-

ftro Ordinajio, quicquid reliquum

eft liujus Negotii, tracbandum, tran-

figendum , abfolvendumque Com-
mifimus. Quicquid illis lUic vide-

bitur ratum hie habituri. Uxinam
etiam veftrse Serenitatis bonitatc le-

varetur ahquando altera ilia noftra

de PalatinatH Sollicitudo, de filia

&" genero & infbntibus eorum li-

beris ex avito jam extorribus Pa-

trimonio. Quam vellemus veftrs

Potiffimum Serenitati beneficium

hoc in fblidum debere, cujus tot

modo experti fiimus ea in re Ami-
ciflima Officia ! Non nos unquam
capiet tantae benevolentiss oblivio,

Pofterilque Hereditarium ftudebi-

mus relinquere amorem ilium, quo
veftram Serenitatem & memoriae

optimae Patrem femper fumus am-
plexi, femper amplexuri. Unum
hoc fiipereft ut fi quid aliud in re

quacunque propofiierit Legatus

hie nofter, eam ei fidem adhibere,

ac fi nos prelentes eflemus, digne-

tur Serenitas veftra : Quam Deus
Optimus Maximus perpetuo inco-

lumem conlervet.

Serenitatis vefirx
'

Prater arnantifjimm..

Jacobus R.

Dar. c Regli noflr.i

ThmhxU. 14 Die

,
Martii, An. f«,?;,

1621,

116 to fee the dxy^ wherein our Pojleri-

ties Frkndjijip (hould be bound up m
this mojl defired Bond of Affinity. We
have therefore fent unto your Serenity

our Extraordinary Ambajjadour , the

Right Honourable the Lord Digby,
Baron of Sherborn, our Counfellur^

and Vtee-ChamberIain ^ who h^is for-
merly deferred well of this Alliance,

and the honour ofthe Houfe ofAu{\:rh ;

unto whom, together with our Ordinary

Ambaffadour , we have entrufled the

remainder of this bujinefs, to be treat-

ed, tranfa^ledj and fnijhedy and {hall

be ready to ratife and approve here,

what ever they fhall agree upon. We
wiflj likewife, that your Serenity, out

ofyour goodnefs, would eafe our other

care, touching the Palatinate, which

concerns olh- Daughter and Son in

haw , and their innocent Children

,

banifljed from their Anceflor's Inheri-

tance. How gladly would we owe this

good turn folely to your Serenity, who
have already done m fo many friendly

Offices in that bufmefs ! Ab Oblivion
(hall ever blot out of our mind, the

acknowledgment offo great afavour ;

and we will endeavour to tranfmit to

our Poflerity, that the Hereditarygood-
will wherewith we have ever afe£fed
your Serenity, and your Royal Father

of mofl worthy memory, andfhall ever
afft£t you. One thing remains, That
if this our Ambajfador fjall propofe
any other matter touching what btifi-

nefs foever, your Serenity will be plea-

fed to give him credence, as ifwe our

felf were prefent. 7he mofi gracious

and great God ever preferve your Se-

renity in fafety.

Your Serenity's

moft loving Brother,

7. R.

Oiven at our Palace of
Thtobdds, 14 March,

1621.

Prince
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Prince Charles^ to the King of Spahu

MOjl Strem- and Potent Prince, and well-beloved Kjnfmany Some Tears
ago, our mofi Serene Parents began to treat about a Match betiveen us
and the mofi Serene, our dearly beloved Pnncefs , the Lady Mary,

your Majeftfs mofi honoured Sifier. The condition andfuccefs of which affair

and Treaty , our mofi Serene and honoured Lord and Father, out ofhis Fatherly

affection towards us, wasfleafed, upon all occafions, fo much the more willingly

to impart unto us, by how much greater propenfion and apparent figns of true
affeclion he difcovered in m thereunto ; for which caufe, the Barcn Disby, his

Majefifs Vice-Chamberlain ,
and Extraordinary Jmbajfador , and one of our

Privy Chamber, being now bound for Spain , with mofi ample Infirunions to

bring unto an happy ij]ue, that which was profperoufiy begun, and advanced, be-

fore your mofigracious Father, our Vncle, ofhappy memory, departed this Life :'•

IVe thought it no lefs becoming us, by thefe our Letters, moft affe£lionately to

faluteyour Majefiy •, who, if you fljall ptrfwade your felf, that wehwhly efteem

of your affeBion, as we ought to do, and that by a mofi dear bond ofaffinity,

we defire to have it enlarged and confirmed towards us, that very perfvafion
will not A little add to the meafire of our love. It remains, that ive intreat

your Majefiy to give full credit to fuchfurther Propofals, as the Baron Di^by
jhallmake in our Name. In the meantime, we will hopefor fitch afuccefs ofthe
principal bufinefs , as may give us occafion to ufe a more familiar fiyk hereafter

in our Letter!, as an argument of a nearer relation ; which ifitfljall happen
this will alfo follow , That we jhall mofi readily embrace all occafions, whereby

to evidence unto your Majefiy the progrefs and increafe of our affeclion, as well

towards yourfelf, asyour mo(I Serene Sifter.

The mofigreat andgood Godpreferveyour Majefiy long infafety.

Prince Charles

to the King of

Slain.

D
Given at Our Palace

of Saint fames,

i^Martii, 162 1.

Tour Majefifs mofi loving Kjnfman^

c. p.

To the Right Honourable , the Lord Balthazar

of Zuniga,

Right Honourable, and Well-beloved Friend,

BEcaufe we have divers times been informed by your Friends^ of your fin-
gular propenfion and zeal towards our affairs, we neither will, nor ought
to leave you unfaluted at this time

,
you have fo well defervedof us :

But it will be no fmall acceffion ofyour goodt-wiU, if you continue as you have
begun, to promote, by your affifiance, our concernments with his Majefty our
Well-belovtd Brother ; which, by what way it may beH be done, our Ambaffador
the Baron John Digby will be able to direct you, to whom we have intrtiHed
the refidue ofthat matter. And if, during his reftdence there, he may make ufe of
your fingular humanity and favour with the Kjng, in his Negotiation, it wHl be
most acceptable to us, and render us, who were, by your defervinos , already

^2 forward

King Jamts

his Letter to

the Lord ial-

tbaxar of Zn-

niga.
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The Privy

Council, by

the King's

command,
ifliie out an

Order for

raifing Money
for the de-

fence of the

Pxlitimte.

fonvardto ohlige yoit, mofi forwardfor thefuture to deferve weH of you ; n>f)ich

we fhdl moft willmgly ttfiifie , as occajion offers , »ot only in nwrd , but in

deed.

Given at our Palace of

Theobaldsy March 14,

1621.

J.
R.

Sir Walter Aflon., the Leiger Ambaflador , had managed that Treaty

by direftions received from Digby ; and now Dtgby remained at large in

it, and had communication of the palTages from him. The Spamards

proceed in the Match with a very formal appearance ; for at this very

time, the Emperor's Ambaflador in Spain had difcourfed of a Marriage

between his Mafters Son and the Infanta ; but was prelently anrv\'ered.

That the King's hands were tied by a Treaty on foot with tlie King of

Great Britain ; and in this particular they feemed ( as faid the Englifh

Agent ) to deal above-board.

In the mean time, the Privy Council, by the King's commandment,
confulted about the raifing of Moneys to defend the Palatinate. They
appointed the Keeper of the Record^ of the Tomer, to fearch for all fuch

Writings as concerned the Levies of Men at the publick charge of the

Countrey, from the time of King EdvardxhQ Third, until this prefent.

Likewife they directed Letters, of the tenor following, to the Juftices

ofthe Courts at Weflminflcr, and to the Barons of the Exchequer.

WHat endeavours his Majefly hath ufed by Treaty ^ and by all fair and

amiable mays to recover the Patrimony of his Children tn Germany,

now for the mofl fart with-holden from them by force ^ is not unknown to all his

loving Snhjectsy fmce his Majefly was pleafed to communicate to them in Par-

liament his whole proceedings tn that bufmefs : Of which Treaty^ being of late

fruflraie, he was inforced to take other nfolutions ; namely , to recover that

by the Sword, which by other means he faw no likelihood to compafs. For which

pnrpofe, it was expecled by his Majefly y that his People in Parliament would

( in a caiife fo nearly concerning his and his Childrens interefl ) have chearfully

contributed thereunto. But the fame unfortunately failing, his Majefly is con-

firained, ma cafe offo great neceffity, to try the dutiful affe£iions ofhis loving

StibjeBs in another way, as his Predecejfors have done informer times, by pro-

poundin'T unto them a voluntary contribution. And therefore , as your felves
have already given a liberal and worthj txample ( which his Majefly doth take

in very gracious part ) fo his pleafure is, and we do accordingly hereby autho-

rife and require your Lordjhips , as well to countenance and affifl thefervice by

your befl means, in your next Circuits, in the feveral Counties whereyou hold

General Alfiz.es', as alfo now prefently, with all convenient expedition, to call

before you all the Officers and Attorneys, belonging to any his Majeflfs Courts

ofjuflice ; and alfo all fuch others of the Houfes and Societies of Court, or

that otherwife have dependance upon the Law, as are meet to be treated withaU

in this kind, and have not already contributed ; and to move them to joyn wil-

lingly in this Contribution infome good meafure, anfverahle to that yourfelves
and others have done btforc m, according to their means and fortunes : Whtre-

in his Majefly doubteth not , but befide the interefl of his Children , and his

vn Crwon and Dignity , the Religion profejjed by his Majefly , and happily

flouri/fjinir under him, within this KJngdoni, (^having a great part in the fnc-

cefs
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ccfsofthif bujinefs ) willbt afpecia.1 motive to incite anoL ptrfjvade them there-

unto. Ne'verthelefsy ifanyPerfonfhall, outofobfiinacyordifuffeilion, reftife

to contrib ute herein : froportionably to their EJiates and Means
^ you are to cer-

tife their Names unto this Board.

Andfo recommending thisferziice toyour bell care and endeavour^ andprayin?
you to return unto us Notes ofthe Names offuch as fljall contributey and of the

fumms offered by them^ We bid^ drc.

Letters to tlie fame effect were direiEled to the High Sheriffs and
Juftices of Peace of the feveral Counties ; and to the Maiors and Bai'hffs

of every City and Town-Corporate within the Kingdom , requiring

them to fummon all of known Abihties within their Jurifdiftions , and
to move them to a chearful contribution according to their Means and
Fortunes, in fbme good meafure, anfwerable to what others well-affe£led

had done before them. And to make choice of meet CoUeftors of the
Moneys, and to return a Schedule of the Names of fuch as fhall contri-

bute, and the fumms that are offered by them ; that his Majefty may take
notice of the good inclinations of his Subjects to a caufe of liach impor-
tance ; as hkewifeof fuch others, if any fuch be, as, out of obftinacy or
difaffeftion, fhall refufe to contribute.

About this time, George Abbot , Archbifhop of Canterbury , began to
fall into difgrace at Court ; his enemies taking the advantage of a late

(ad misfortune, for fliooting at a Dear with a Crofs-bow in BramzilPa.Yk,
he cafually killed the Keeper. Upon this unhappy accident, it was fug-
gefted to the King, who already difguflred him for oppofing the Match
with Spain, That in regard of his eminent rank in the Church, it might
adminifter matter of Scandal ; which was aggravated by fuch as afpired

unto his place and dignity. The Bifhop of Lincoln, then Lord Keeper,
informed the Marquifs oi Buckingham , That, by the Common Law of
Englandj the Archbifliop's whole Eftate was forfeited to the King ; and
by the Common Law, which is ftill in force, he is made irregular, jpfo

faclo, and {b fufpended from all Ecclefiaftical Funftion, until he be re-

ftored by his Superior, which was the Kings Majefty, in this rank and
order of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion ; To add affliction to the afflided

''{faidhe)) will be againft his Majefty's nature; yet to leave a Man of
" blood , Primate and Patriarch of all his Churches , is a, thing that
" founds very harlli in the Old Councils and Canons, and the Papifts
" will not fpare to cenflire it.

The King made choice of the Lord Keeper, the Bifliops di London^
Winton, Rochefier, St. DavWs, 2.ndExeter, Sir Henry Robert^ Juftice Dode-
ridgey Sir Henry Martin, and Doftor &//^r/, to inform him of the nature
of this caufe, and the fcandal that might arife thereupon ; and to certifie

what the fame may amount unto, whether to an irregularity, or other-
wife, and what means may be found for redrefs. However this con-
fultation was mannaged, the Archbifhop was not deprived ; but a Plant
was growing up that over-topped him whilft he lived, and after his deceafe
obtained the Primacy.

Dofkor Laud, who was firft chofen to the Biflioprick of S-t. David's,
by the mediation of the Lord Keeper WilUams, aud was confecrated by
the Bifhops of London, Worcejter, Chichefler, Ely, Landaff, and Oxon ; the
Archbifliop in the mean time was not thought irregular for the Cafual
Homicide.

This BiQiop, Dod:or Laud^ was looked upon, in thofe times, as an

^ Arminianj

6

1

1 9 Jacobi.

Archbifhop

Abbot not re-

lifhed at

Conrti andad-
vantage taken

againit hsm.
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Armintan^ and a fierce oppofer of Puritans ; and while he hved in Oxford^

ru(pc£bed to incline to Popijljlcaets, as may appear by his Letter of Com-
plaint, fentto his Patron, Dod:or Neal, then BiQiopof L/;^^^/;?, againfta

Sermon preached by Robnt Aobot, Doftor of the Chair in Oxford; in which

Letter he inclofed this ( amongft other palTages ) of the DoQror's Ser-

mon, "jiz..

" That Men under pretence of Truth, and preaching againft the Puri-

'' tansy ffrike at the heart and root of Faith and Religion now eftabli filed

" among us. That this preaching againft the Puritans was but the praQice
" of Parfans and Campions counfel , when they came into England to
" feduce young Students : And when many of them were afraid to lofe

" their places, if they fliould profeffedly be thus, the counfel they then
" "ave them, was, That they fliould fpeak freely againft tlie Puritans^ and
" that fhould fuffice. And they cannot intend, that they are accounted
" Papi(ts, becaufe they fpeak againft the Puritans. But becaufe they in-

" deed are Papijts, they fpeak nothing againft them. If they do at any
" time fpeak againft the Papijls, they do beat a little upon the Bufh, and
" that foftly too , for fear or troubling or difquieting the Birds that are

" in it.

I
Came time enough

(^
faith Mr. Laud ) to be at the rehearfal ofthis Sermon^

upon much perfvajion , where I ivas fain to fit patitntly^ and hear my ftIf

abnfed almofl an hour together^ being pointed at as I fate. For this prtf.nt ahnfe,

I ivou/d have taken no notice of it , but that the whole Univerfity apply it to me^

and my on^n Friends tell me^ 1 jhall fmk my credit, ifI anfrver not Dr. Abbot
in his own. Neverthelefs., in a hufimfs ofthis kind, I will not be fwayed from a

patient conrfe. Onely I deftre your Lordfhip to uonchfafe me fome dire£lion

what to do
J
&C.

The Arminian SeB , oppofed by King '^ames , and by his fpecial con-

currence lately broken in the Netherlands, by the beheading of Bamtvalt

the chief of them, began in his latter times to ipring w^'m England, and

was countenanced by the laid Prelate, who had newly obtained the opi-

nion and favour of the Marquis of Buckingham .• The King's main defign

then not fuffering the fupprefling of that way, which in common judg-

ment was inclined to Popery , or he thought to recover all his loffes,

and to falve all misfortunes by the Spanifh Match. And for this caufe,

he releafed multitudes of Priefts and Popilli Recufimts , then imprifbned,

which the Spaniards profeiTed to be a great demonftration of the King's

fincere affeftion, to confirm the correfpondence and amity between the

Crowns. And that this enlargement might be the more expedite, and lefs

chargeable, the King gave direftion to the Lord Keeper Williams, Bifliop

of Lincoln,

THat whereas he had formerly given order for the releafe of Recu-

fants, by removing them from the feveral Gaols of this Kingdom, to

be bailed before the Juftices of the Bench : And finding that this courfe

will be troublefome to the poorer fort of them, he doth now require, that

Writs be directed to the Juftices of Affizes, enabling and requiring them,

to enlarge fuch Recufants as they fliall find in their feveral Gaols, upon

fuch conditions and fecurities, as were required by the Judges of his

Bench. Accordingly the Writs were ilTucd forth under the Great Seal,

and the Lord Keeper wrote to the Judges on this manner :

That
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THat the KJng having-, upon deep Reafons of Sfate, and it* expeEiation of
the like correfpondence from Foreign Princes to the Profejfors of our

Religion^refohed to grant fcfne grace to the imprifoned Paj/ifls, had command-
ed him to pafs fome Writs under the Broad Seal for that ptrpofe : Wherefore
it is his Majejlfs pleafure, that they make no nicenefs or difficulty to extend
his Princely favour to all fuch^ as they {hall find Prifoners in the Gaols of their

Circuits^ for any (Church Recnfancy, or refufing the Oath of Supremacy^ or

difj/erfmg of Popifj Books, or any other point of Recufancy that jhall concern

Religion onely^ and not matters of State.

But a general offence Was taken at this Indulgence to Papifts, and
the Lord Keeper's Letter to the Judges, which, how the Keeper en-

deavoured to renounce, may be feea in his Letter, written to a Perfbn
of Honour.

A^
the Sun in the Firmamtnt appears to as no higger than a Platter,

and the Stars are but as fo many Nails in the Pummel ofa Saddle^ be-

caufe of the enlargement and difproportion between our Eye and the Obje£i :

So is there fuch an unmeafurable difiance between the deep refolution of a

Prince , and the jhallow Apprehenfions of common and ordinary people
;

that as they will ever be judging and cenfuring, fo they mufl needs be ob-

noxious to error and miflaking. The KJng is now a mofl z,ealotis IntercejTor

for fome eafe and refrejhment to all the Proteftants in Europe, which were un-

reafonable, if he did now execute the rigour of his Laws againfl the Roman
Catholicks.

Our Viperous Countrey-men, the Enq^liffj Jefuits in France, had many
moneths before the favour granted^ invited the French Kjng^ by writing a
malicious Book, to put all the Statutes in execution againfl the Proteftants in

thofe parts, which were enaBed in England againfl the Papists, and ( as
they falfly informed) feverely executed. Befides, thefe Papifls are no otherwife
out of Prifon^ than with their Shackles about their heels, fufficient Sureties

and good Recognizances, to prefent themfelves at the next Affizes ; and their

own demeanor, and the fuccefs of his Majeffs Negotiations mufl determine
whether they fhall continue in this grace.

But to conclude, from thefavour done to the Englifh Papifls, that the King
favours the Romifly Religion, is a compofition of Folly and Malice, little de-

ferved by a gracious Prince, who by Word, Writing, Exercife of Religion
and ABs of Parliament, hath demonflratcd himfelf fo refolved a Prote-
flant.

As for his own Letter to the Judges, he faid, it recited one.ly four kinds

of Recufancy, capable of the Kjn£s clemency, not fo much to include thcm^ as
to exclude many other Crimes, bearing the name of Recufancy, as, ufm<r the
Function of a Romiflj Priejl, feducing the Kjngs Liege people from the
eflablijhed Religion, afperfing the KJng, Church, or State, or the prefent Go-
vernment.

All which Offences , being outward practices , and no fecret motions

of the Confctence, are adjudged, by the Law of England, to be meerly Civil
and Political, and are excluded by the Letter from the benefit of thofe
Writs.

But

20 'Jacobi'

The Lord
Keeper's Let-

ter, excufing

the King's (z-

vour towards

Papifts.
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The King's
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for regulating

the Clerg)'.

Direftions

concerning

Preachers.^

Butbecaufe the Peoples Mouths were open, and fbme Preachers were
too bufie, and the Funtan party incrcafed, the King gave direftions for

the regulation of the Miniftry, in his Letter to the Lord Archbilliop of

Canttrbury.

MOjl Reverefid Father in God, Right: trufly and intirdy beloved Coun-

ftllor, we greet yoH well. Forafmuch as the abufes and extra-uagancics

of Preachers in the Fulpity have been in all timesfnpprejjed m this Realm by

fame Act of Council, or State, with the advice and refolntion of grave and

learned Vrelates; infomtich that the very licenfing of Preachers had the begin-

ning by an Order of Star-Chamber , the Eighth day ofJuly, in the Nineteenth

Tear of the Reign ofKjng Henry the Eighth, our Noble Predecejfor : And
whereas at this prefent, divers young Students, by reading of late Writers, and

ungrounded Divines , do broach many times unprofitable , unfound , feditious,

and dangerous DoBrines, to the jcandal of the Church, and dtjquiet of the

State and prefent Government : We , upon humble reprefentation unto^ us of
thefe inconveniencies by your felf and Jundry other grave and reverend Pre-

lates of this Church, as alfo of our Princely care and z.eal for the extirpation

of Schifm and DiJJention growing from thefe Seeds, and for the fetling of a

Religious and Peaceable Government, both in Church and Commonwealth , do

by thefe our fpecial Letters, (traitly charge and commandyou , to ufe all poffible

care and diligence, that thefe Limitations and Cautions herewith fent unto you,

concerning Preachers, be duly andfiri^lyfrom henceforth put in practice , and

obferved by the feveral B/Jhops within your Jurifdiflion. ,And to this end our

pleafure is , that you fend them forthwith Copies of thefe Directions, to be hy

them fpeedily fent and communicated unto every Parfon , Vicar , Curate,

LeBurer, and Minifler, in every Cathedral or Parijb Church, within their feve-

ral Dioceses ',
and that you earneftly require them, to employ their utmofi en-

deavours in the performance ofthis fo important a buftnefs j letting them know,

that we have a fpecial eye unto their proceedings , and expect a flri£t accompt

thereof, both from you aud every of them. And thefe our Letters^3all beyour

fufficient Warrant and difcharge in that behalf

Given under our Signet at our Cafile 0/ Windlbr, &c.

DireUtons concerning Vreachers
^ fent with the

Letter,

THat no Preacher, under the Degree and Calling of a Bifhop or

Dean of a Cathedral , or Collegiate Church ( and they upon

the King's days, and fet Feftivals ) do take occafion, by the ex-
" pounding of any Text of Scripture vvhatfbever, to fall into any letdif-

" courfe, or common place , otherwife than by opening the Coherence
" andDivifion oftheText ; which fhall not be comprehended and vvar-
" ranted in EiTence, Subftance, Efteft, or Natural Liference, within fbme
" one of the Articles of Religion , fet forth , One thoufand five hundred
" fixty and two ; or in Ibme of the Homilies, let forth by Authority of
" the Church of England : Not onely for a help for the Non-preaching

,

" but withallfor a pattern and boundary f as it were J for the Preaching
" Minifters. And for their further Inftruftions for the performance here-
" of, that they forthwith read over and perufe diligently the faid Book
'* of Articles, and the two Books oiHomilies.

IL " That

B

D
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II. " Thar no PaiTon, Vicar, Curate , or Le£lurer, fliall preach any
" Sermon or Collation hereafter , upon Sundays and Holiidays in the
"Afternoon, in any Cathedral or Parifli Church throughout the King-
" dom , but upon .fomc part of the Catechifm, or fome Text taken out
" of the Creed, Ten Commandments, or the Lord's Prayer, (Funeral Ser-
" mons onely excepted, j And that thofe Preachers be moft encouraged

,

' and approved of, who fpeud th^ Afternoon's Exercile in the Examina-
"tion of Children in tlieir Catechifm, which is the moft ancient and lau-
" dable cuftom ofTeaching in the Church of England.

III. " That no Preacher of what Title fbever , under the Degree of
" a Bifliop, or Dean at the leaft^ do from henceforth prefume to preach
" in any popular Auditory the deep Points of Predeftination , Eleftion,
" Rcpftpbatfbn , or of the Univerfality, Efficacy , Refiftibility , or Irre-
" filfibility of God's Grace ; but leave thofe Themes rather to be
" handled by the Learned Men , and that Moderately and Modeftly
" by way of Ufe and Application , rather then by way of Pofitive
" Doftrines , being fitter for the Schools , then for fimple Audi-
" tones.

IV. " That no Preacher , of what Title or Denomination fbever

,

" from henceforth, iliall prefume in any Auditory within this Kingdom,
" to declare, limit, or bound out , by way of Pofitive Doftrine, in any
" Lefture or Sermon , the Power, Prerogative , and Jurifdidion , Au-
"thority or Duty of Sovereign Princes, or otherwife meddle with
" matters of State, and the differences between Princes and the Peo-
" pie , than as they are inftrudled and prefidented in the Homilies of
" Obedience , and the reft of the Homilies and Articles of Religion

,

" fet forth ( as before is mentioned ) by publick Authority ; but ra-
" ther confine themfelves wholly to thofe two Heads of Faith and
" Good Life , which are all the fubjefl: of the Ancient Sermons and
" Homilies.

V. " That no Preacher, of what Title or Denomination fbever,
" fliall prefume cauflefly , or without invitation from the Text, to

"fall into bitter Inve£lives, and undecent railing Speeches againft the
" Perfbns of either Paj>ifls or Puritans ; but modeftly and gravely, when
"they are occafioned thereunto by the Text of Scripture, free both the
" Doftrine and the Difcipline of the Church o( Eng/and from the afper-
" fions of either Adveriary ; efpecially where the Auditory is fufpefted to
" be tainted with the one or die other infection.

VL " Laftly , That the ArchbiOiops and Bifliops of the Kingdom
" f whom his Maiefty hath good caufe to blame for their former remif-

"nefs^ be more wary and choice in their Licencing of Preachers, and
" revoke all Grants made to any Chancellor, Official, or CommifTary,
*' to pafs Licences in this kind : And that all the Lefturers throughout

"the Kingdom of England fa. new body fevered from the ancient

"Clergy, as being neither Parfons, Vicars, nor Curates j be Licenced
" henceforward in the Court of Faculties, by Recommendation of the
" party, from the Bifhop ofthe Diocefs, under his Hand and Seal, with a
" Fiat from the Lord ArchbiRiop of Canterbury , a Confirmation under
" the Great Seal of England. And that fuch as do tranfgrefs any one of
" thefe Dire3:ions, be fufpended by the Bifhop of the Diocefs, or in his

" default , by the ArchbiQiop of the Province , Ab officio& henefcio, for

" a Year and a day, until his Majefty, by the advice of the next Convocati-

" on, fliall prefcribe fome further punifhrnent.

K Thefe
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Thefe Direftions were \\arily_ communicated by the Archbilhop of

Canterbury to the Bilhops within his Province.

The King loft no time in purfuing the Match with Spain ; but the

Difpcnfation from Home., which was the Key of the bufinefs, had long

lain in a kind of Dead-palfic, till the new KingofS/'^/'» had, by a Letter,

quickened the Pope : Whereupon there enfued a Congregation of Car-

dinals to determine the matter, and afterwardes the Pope's affent : And
then the Court of $/'.«/;? declared fuch an entire Agreement for the Alli-

ance with England,^ that King "James was fatisfied, and could expeO: no

further difficulty.

But his intelligence from Ytrnxels^ arid all other parts of the World,

did quickly cool, and almoft quench his hopes. Sir Richard W^(ion was a

man approved by Goftdomar, who commended the King's wildom'ln the

Eledion of fb fit a Minifter for the Treaty at Bruxe/s
; yet the man fb

well difpofed, and fuited to the King's deligns, wrote defperate Letters

of the Infantas cold and unworthy manner of Treating in that impor-

tant bufinefs of reftoring the Palfgrave.

Whilft the King of England^s proceedings were fo juft and clear, the

Count Palatine was retired to Sedan., and there fojourned with his

Uncle the Duke of Bovillon and his Partizans ; Duke Chrijlian of

Brur.fmck., and Count Mansfeld, the pretended Obftacles of the Treaty,

were removed, and had taken another courfe. Mansfeld went for Hol-

land., where the States intended to ufe him for the raifing of the Siege

o^'bergen, by cutting offthe Convoys between Jntwerp and the Spanilh

Leaguer : And King Jan-ies had lately offered, that in cafe the forces of

Mansfeld and Y>rtinf\vick would not reft, but ftill perturb the Treaty, he

would joyn with the Emperor and the Arch-dutchefs to quiet them :

And the Englifli Companies in the Palatinate., being penned up in Garri-

fons, could not caufe diftiu-bance.

In the mean vv'hile, that miferable Countrey was burnt and facked,

inthefight ofthe £;f?^///Z' Ambaffador. And now the Imperial and Ba-

varian Forces fall to the bcfieging of Heidelbiirgh.

When the Ambaffador, at Bnixels ., complained of thefe proceedings,

he received frivolous Anfwers , mixed with Recriminations. All that

Wefton obtained, was, onely Letters of intreaty from the Infanta to

the Emperor's Generals, to proceed no farther, though file had before ac-

knowledged a full power from the Emperor to conclude the defired

Ceffation : But they pretended that they would reftore all when all was
taken.

For this caufe, Sir Richard IVtfon acquainted the Marquefs o(B/;cl'ing-

ham, that he could not difcern how the weak hopes given him at

Piruxe/s , could agree with the ftrong affurances given by the Lord D/giij

from the Court ot\S)'4/».

Moreover, to protraCt the Palfgravt^s bufinefs, the Emperor takes oc-

cafion to appoint a Dyet at Ratisbone , contrary to his own promile , as

himfelf acknowledged.

Mr. Gage returned from Rome , with no better fruit of his Agency
;

for the Difpcnfation cannot pafs , till the King give fatisfaftion to a num-
ber of new Conditions , wliich before were never dreamed of, and had

this mifchief in them, to bring the King in jealoufie with the grcateft part

of his Subjects. A piece of Jugling was obferved in this Negotiation :

For fome points of larger Indulgence , whercunto King fames \\2i6. yield-

ed, were concealed from the Pope by theMiniftcrs of the King olS^am.
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The Court then deviled to put a good face upon an ill Game, and
good Sauce to an unfavoury Dilh : For all the world expelling that Gage
Ihould bring the Difpenfation at his firft arrival, they made him give out,

|

That it was palFed in Rome, and fent from thence to Spam.

But the King made a dole purfuit, and relblved they fliould not
efcape him. The Popes demands fiiperadded to the Articles of Mar-
riage were taken in hand, and Refblutions were given upon them in

manner following.

To the demand of a publick Church in London, befides a Domeftick
Cliappel, afligned to the Infanta and her Family, the King made
Reply,

That it was more than was affumed by himfelf, or his Son the

Prince ; That the Chappel allowed was not a private Oratory, but, in

cffeft, a Church, where the World might take notice of the Religion
which the Infanta profclTed in publick manner.

To another demand, That the Superior Minifter having Ecclefiaftical

Authority, be in Ordine Epfcofali ; he anfwered. That he would leave it

to the King o^ Spain to appoint as he fhall judge expedient.

But whereas the Pope required. That the Ecclefiafticks be fubje8: to no
Laws, but of their own Ecclefiaftical Superiors ; his anfwer was, That ex-
emption leemed ftrange, as not allowed in all States and Countreys that

were ofthe Roman Religion.

As for the Education of the Children under the Mother's govern-
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ment ; Let the )^mgoi Spain Judge indifferently ( faid the King) how
unfit it were for us to declare to the v/orld, that we engaged our felf to
permit our Grand-children to be brought up unto years of Marriage, in

a Religion which we profefs not, and which is not publickly profeffed in

our Kingdom. And further than we have already alTented in general to

leave the Children under the Mother's tuition for a longer or lliorter

time, according to their conftitution and health, (which may poflibly

reach unto the time required by the Pope ) we can by no means con-
defcend, unlefs the King of Spam think it fit to limit the time to a cer-

tainty.

And whereas the Pope expe£ted fome larger offers, for the general
good of the Roman Church ; the King fhewed. That the Articles of

Religion, agreed upon between himfelf and the late King of Spain, were
accounted fo fatisfadory in the judgment of the Learned'ft and Greateft
Clergy 0^Spain, that they declared their opinion. That upon the offer of
fuch Conditions, the Pope ought not to with-hold the Difpenfation.

And he faid further. That the Pope was fatisfied, that he of his own
Authority could not grant a general Liberty of exercifing the Roman Re-
ligion ; And what is it that they would have ? For fetting that afide,

he had in a manner done already all that was defired, as all the Roman
Catholicks have found, out of his gracious clemency towards them, and
will no doubt acknowledge.

This refolution the King fent into Spain, ( for he would not feem to
treat with Rome ) and therewith this Letter to the Lord Dighy, now
made Earl o'lBriflol.

K i Right
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Right Trufty and Well-beloved,

oV R fleafure is^ that immediately you crave Audience of that IQ»g,
and refrefent unto him the merit that we may ]itftly challenge to our

felf, for our fincere proceedings jvtth the Emperor and him : Notwith-

(landing the many Invitations and "temptations rve have had to engage our

felfon our Son in Larv's part. That rve have both from the Emperor, andfrom
him, hopes given us from time to time of extraordinary refpe^, ( honfoever

our Son in Law had deferved ) which ive have attended and expected, even to

thelafl, with much patience, andin defpight, as it were, ofall oppofition, which

might (hake our rifolution in that behalf : If now, when all Impediments are

removed, and the way is fo prepared, as that the Emperor may give an end

unto the War, and makefome prefent Demonflration of his refpeci towards its,

in leaving us the honour ofholding thofe poor Places, which yet remain quietly

and peaceably, until the general Accomodation, the fame fjall neverthekjs be

violently taken from us ; what can we look for, if the whole jjjall be tn his

hands and pojfeffion ? who amufmg us with a Treaty of Ceffation, and pro-

tracting it induftrioujly ( as we have reafon to believe ) doth in the mean time

feiz,e himfelf ofthe whole Countrey ? Which being done, our Jmbajfador fhall

return withfcorn, and we remain in difhonour : And therefore, as ive have here-

tofore fundry times promifed, in tefiimony of the fncerity of our proceedings,

and of our great dtfire to peferve the Amity inviolable between us and the

whole Hoiife 0/Auftria ; that m cafe our Son in Law would not be governed

by us, that then we would not onely forfake him, but take part and joyn our

Forces with the Emperor"*s againfl him. So you mayfairly reprefent unto that

Kjng, That in like manner we have reafon to expert the fame meafure from
him : That upon the F.mperor's averfenefs to a Cejfation, and Accomodation,

he will likewife a£fually ajfifl usfor the recovery ofthe Palatinate, and Electo-

ral Dignity to our Son in Law, as it hath been oftentimes intimated from
Spain, Tet our meaning is, to carry all things fair with that Kjng, and not to

give him any caufe of diftriiH orjealoufie, tfyou perceive that they intend to

go really and roundly on with the Match : Wherein, neverthekfs, we mtifl tell

you. That we have no great caufe to be wellpleafed with the diligence ufed on

that part, when we obferve, that afterfo long an expectance ofthe Difpenfation,

upon which the whole bufmefs, as they will have it, depends, there is nothmar

yet returned but Queries and Objections.

We have thought fit to let you know, how far we are pleafed to enlarge our

felf concerning thofe points demanded by the Pope : And further than that,

fince we cannot go without much prejudice, inconvenience, and dijhonour to our

Self, and our Son', we hope and expect, that the Kjng ofSp&niwillbrimr it

instantly to an i^ue, withoutfurther delay, which you are to frefs with all dili-

ocnce and earnejlnefs : But if refpite of time be earneflly demanded, and that

you perceive it not foffihlefor them to refolve, until an anfwer come from Rome,
We then think it pt, that you give them two moneths time after your Audience,

that we may underfland that Kjngs final Refolutions before Chriftmas next

at thefurthvft

,

Likewife the Conde Gondomar, who was lately called home, is roufed,

by a Letter from England, on this manner.

" Here
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'^ TTEre is a King, and a Prince and a faithful Friend and Servant,

'*_£ J|^
Buckingham^ befides a number of other Friends, to whom every

'' day leems a year, till the Match be accomplifhed ; all things are pre-
" pared on our parts, Priefts and Recufants are at liberty, and the Priibns
" are filled with zealous Miniders : Orders are publilhed for the Llniver-

"fities and Pulpits, that none lliall hereafter be medling, but that all

" preach Chrift crucified.

" His Majefty never looked to the rifing or falling hopes of his Son
" in La\\'s fortunes, but kept in the lame courfe that feems moft agree-
" able to Honour and Juftice, and the peace of Chriftendom. And GcWf-
" »;.fr did befeech the King, ^toiuiferhimlelfonce to be deceived by Spain,
" and promifed, when the Match was Hrft moved, and the King per-
" fu-aded to break with France^ That he iliould be preft to nothing, but
" what might lland with Confcience and Honour, and the love of his
" people.
" And whereas the Pope would know what Bonum Puhlktim will be

"granted, we rernit it to your Confcience, whether the favours daily
" granted to Catholicks, which the King reiblVes to continue, if not to
" increafe, be not a real publick good, confidering if the Match break
" off, his Majefty will be importunately urged by his people, to whofe
" affiftance he muft needs have recourfe, to give life and execution to all

" Penal Laws, now hanging over the heads of Catholicks.
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According to the King's direction, the Earl of Briftol prefented

Memorial to the King of Spam, and from liim and his Mafters received

this return :

"Thatfor theaccompliiliing ofthe Match on their part, there, fliould

" not one day be loft ; for the difpatch thereof imported them no lefs than
" the King o( Great Britain : and for the Palatmate, they will feek his in-

" tire fatisfaftion , and they refer it to his own juft judgment, whether
" their Forces were called out of the Palatmatt with an evil intention,
" or meerly for the defence of F/^Werj, which otherwife had been put in

"great hazard by Count Mansfdd: That the befieging of Hetddburah
" was no way by their confent, or knowledge, but was generally difap-
" proved by them. And if it fliould be taken, and the Emperor refufe to
" reftore it, or to condefcend to fuch Accomodation as fliould be ad-
*' judged reafbnable, the KxngQi Great Britain fhall be infallibly aiTiftcd

" with the Arms oiSfam, for the reftoring ofthe Palatine.

And, as concerning the Match, Brijtol feemed fb confident, as to de-

clare to the King his Mafter, " That he fhould not wilhngly give his
" Majefty hope upon uncertain grounds, fo he would not conceal what
" the Spanifh Court profeffed, v/hich was, to give his Majefty both real

" and fpeedy fatisfaftion. And he aftirmed, if they intended it not, they

"were taller than all the Devils in hell, for deeper Oaths and Proteftati-

" ons of Sincerity could not be made.

But in the mean while, the Town and Caftle of Heiddhurgh were
taken, and the Engliili Companies put to the Sword, and Sir Edward
Herbert., the Governour, was flain, after he had broken four Pikes in

charging the Enemy. The befieging of Manbdm, and the blocking of

Frankendale, followed the lofs QtiHdddburgh.

King James provoked by the continual progrefs of thefe indignities,

was impatient of ftaying for a reply from Spain to his former Letters,

but
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An, \622'\hux. (econded tholc refolutions with a vehement new difpatch, the Third,

of Ochkr, in a peremptory llyle, as it well became him ; commanding
I

the Earl of Briftolio let that King underll:and,liow fenfible he was of the I

Emperors proceedings towards him ; and withall, not a little troubled to

fee, that the Infants at hruxds, having an abfolute Commiflion from the

Emperor, to conclude a Ceiliition and Sulpenfion of Arms, fliould now
at lall, when all Objeftions were anfwered, and the former folely pre-

tended Obftacles removed, not onely delay the Conclufion of the Trea-

ty, but refufe to lay her Commands upon the Emperor's Generals, for

abrtaining from the Garrifons during the Treaty, upon a pretext of want
of Authority : So as for the avoiding of further difhonour, he hath been

forced to recall both his Ambaffadors, as well the Chancellor of his Ex-
chequer from Bruxeis, as alio the Lord Chichefter, whom he intended to

have fent unto the Emperor to the Dyet at Ratubom.

He further enjoyned his AmbalTador, that having dehvered his fence

of things, he fliould demand of the King of Spam a promife under his

Hand and Seal, that theTownand Caftle of//e/We//'«r^/; fhall be deliver-

ed to the Palatine within feventy days after the Audience, and the like

for Manheim and Frankendale, if they be taken. That within the faid

term of Seventy days, a Sufpenfion ofArms in the Palatinate be concluded

upon the Conditions laft propounded by Sir Richard Wtfion at ^ruxels
;

and that a General Treaty fliall be again let on foot upon fuch honoura-

ble terms, as weretendred to the Emperor in November laft. But if thefe

particulars be refufed or delayed by the Emperor, that the King of Spain

fliall joyn Forces with the King of Great Britain, for the recovery of his

Childrens Honours and Patrimony. And if he cannot give affiftance, that

he will at leaft allow him a free and friendly paffage through his Terri-

tories, for the Forces to be employed in that fervice.

Of thefe points diftinftly, if the AmbalTador lliould not receive a direft

alTurancc, he was to take his leave of that King, and to return into his

Mafters prefence. But the King annexed this private Inftruftion, That in

cafe a Rupture happened, it might be managed to the beft advantage.

Wherefore he fliould not inftantly come away, but fend him fecret Intelli-

gence, and in publick give out the contrary.

Immediately upon thefe demands, an Order was fent from Spain to

Bruxels, for the relief of Manheim, but it came too late ; for before the

arrival thereof, the Town was yielded into the hands ofTV/Zy; But had

it come in feafon, the effeft thereof might be gueffed by Tilly's realbns,

prefented to the Archdutchefs, againft raifing the Siege of Manheim, and

the reftoring oHHcMburgh, to this purpole ;

That he could not do it without the Emperour's exprefs conlent,

and that the winning of Manheim was to be haftned, to prevent the ma-
chinations of evil Neighbours, who were plotting new Commotions in

favour of the Count Palatine, and efpecially to obviate the defigns of

Count Mamfeld.

And laftly. That the Emperor and the Catholick League, having

fetled all Germany, might give the Law to their oppofites, and fettle a

Peace upon their own terms.

How little the Emperor attributed to the Kings Humanity, and up-

right dealing, which he applauded in fliew, might be dilcerncd by fure

advertilemcnts of his purpole, to propound in the Dyet at Rntishone, his

promife of tranflating the Palatine Eledoratc to the Duke of Bavaria, as

a thing irrevocable.
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Moreover, the Kiiig of Spain^ the Fifth oi Novtmber ^ 1622. in the
height of thofe profeltions made to the Efig/.'^j Ambaflador , touching
the Marriage, wrote on this manner to his grand Favourite the Co^de
Olivares.

THe Kjn^ my Father declared at his death^ that his intent never was to
Marry my Sifter, the Infanta Donna Maria with the Prime o/Wales

;

which your Vnck Don Balthazar underflood , and Jo treated this

Match ever with intention to delay it. Notwithfianding , it is now fo far ad-
vanced^ that confidering all the averfenefi unto it ofthe Infanta, // is time to

feek fome means to divert the Treaty^ which I would have you find out^ and I
will fmke itgood whatfoever it he. But in all other things

,
procure the fatis

-

faciionof th- K^wgof Qxz'SX^m^xn^ (^who hath deferved much) and it {hall

content me, fo that it be not in the Match.
«

Olivare^ wrote a Letter deliberative, the 'EX^th oi November, 1622.
and propounded an Expedient to the King of 6^»4/^, in thefe words.

SIR, Confdering in what eftate we find the Treaty ofMarriage between Spain
and England, and knowing certainly how the Minifters did underfland

this bufmefs, that treated in the time of Philip the Thtrdy that is in Hea-
ven, that their meaning was never to effeci it , but by enlarging the Treaties
and Points ofthe [aid Marriage., to make ufe ofthe Friendftip Ifthe Kjna of
Great Britain, as well in matters of Germany, as thofe of Flanders .• '^And

imagining Ukewife , that your JMajefty is of the fame opinion ( thouah the De
monftrationdo not fljewfo ; ) joyning to thefe Suppofitions , that it is certain the

Infanta Donna Maria is refolved to put her felf into a Monaflery the fame day
that your Majefty jljall prefs her to this Marriage : I have thought fit to repre-

fent unto your Majefty, that which my good z.eal hath offered me in this occa-

fion, thinking it a good time to acquaint your Majefty withall., to the end you
may refolve of that which you Jhall find moft convenient, with the advice of
thofe Miniftirs youjhall think fit to make choice of.

The IQng ofGresit Britain doth find himfelf at this time equally engarred

in two bufineffes ; the one is this Marriage, to which he is moved by the conveni-

encies he finds inyour Majefty''s friendpjip, by making an Agreement with thofe

Catholicks,, that he thinks are fecretly in his Kjngdom ; and, by this , to affure

himfelf of them , as Ukewife to Marry his Sm to one ofthe Houfe of Auftria
;

knowing, that the Infanta Donna Maria is the heft Born Lady in the World.
The other bufnefs is, the reftitution ofthe Palatinate, in which he is more en-

gaged
; for befide that his Reputation is at flake, there is added the love and

intereft of his Grand-children , Sons of his onely Daughter : So that both by

the haw of Nature, and Reafon ofState, he ought to put that forward, what
ever inconveniencies might follow by dijfembling what theyfuffer.

I do not difpute, whether the Kjng of Great Britain begoverned, in this

bufinefs of the Palatinate, by Aci or Friendjhip ; I think a man might fay, he

ufeth both ; but as a thin(r not precifely necejfary to this Difcottrfe , I omit it. I
holditfor a\Aaxim, that thefe two Engagements in which he finds himfelf, are

infeparahle
; for ahhowjl} the Marriage be made, we mufl fail ofthat which in

my way ofundtrftanding is moft necejfary. The reftitution ofthe Palatinate. •

This being fuppoftd , having made this Marriage in that form as it is

treated, your Majefty (Ijall find yourfIf , together with the Kjng t?/'Great Bri-

tain , engaged in a IVar againfi the Emperor and the Catholick League ; A
thing which to hear, ivill offendyour godly ears : or declaring yourfelf for the

Emperor,

21
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An. 1622~\Emf<:ror^ and the Catholick League ^ as certainly your Majtjly will do ; thin youl

'J. ivtll find your felf cnr'^.igtd in a War againft the lying oj England, and your

Sifier married with his Son ; with the which^ all rvhatjotver reafons of conve-

niency that rvtre thought upon in this ]s\arriag^e, do ceafe. Ifyour Maje/lyJJja/l

fbew yourfelfNeutralJ
as it may be fome will profound ; That^ firfly will cattfe

•very greatfcandal ; andwithjufl reafon, fince in matters of lefs ofpofition than

of Catholicks againjl Hereticks, the Arms of this Crown have taken the godly

party againjl the contrary party : and at this time the French-men fom^:nting

the Hollanders againfl your Majefly, your piety hath beenfuch, that you havefent

your Arms againft the Rebels ofthat Crown, leaving all the great confiderations

ofStatCy onely btcaufe thefe men are Enemies to the Faith^ and the Church.

It will oblioe your y\.afflyy andgiveoccafiontothofe of the League to make

ufe of the I\^ing of¥ra.nce , and ofother Catholick Princes, ill-affe^edto this

Cronm ', for it will be a thing necejfary for them to dofo : And thoft even againft

their own Religion, willfoment and ajfifl the Hereticksfor hatred to us. Without

doubt they will follow the other purty, onely to Itave your Majtfly with that

Bkmijb, which never hath befallen any Kjng of thefe Dominions. The l\jng

0/ England will remain offended and enraged, feeing that neither intereft, nor

helps do follow the Alliance with this Crown ; as likewife with pretext ofparticular

refentment , for havingfuffered his Daughter and Grand-children to be ruined

for refpe£i ofthefaid Alliance.

The Emperor, though he be weU-affeBed, and obliged to us in making the

Tranflation at this time, as hufmefs now flands
, ( the Duke o/Bavaria being

PojTeijed of all the Dominions ) although he would difpofe all according to our

Conveniencies, it wiH not be in his power to do it, as your Majefy , and every

body mayjudge. And the Memorial that the Emperor's Ambaffadorgave your

Majefly yeflerday, makes it certain, fmce in the Lift of the Solditrs that every

one of our League is to pay, heJheweth your Majefly, that Bavaria /or himfelf

alone , will Day more thm all the reH joyned together ; the which dothfbew his

power and intention, which is not to accommodate matters, but to keep to him-

felf the Superiority ofall in this broken time^ the Emperor is now in the Dyet,

and the Tranflation is to be made in it,

The Propofuion in this esiate, is, by considering the means for a Conference,

which your Majesty's Ministers will do with their Capacities , Z^al andWtfdom

;

and it is certain, they will herein have enough to do : For the difficulty con-

\fiBs to find away to make the prefent estate ofaffairs Itreight again, which with

lingrin(T, as it is faid, both the power and time willbe lost. I fuppofe the Em-

\

peror, as your Majefty knoweth by his AmbaJJador, defires to marry his Daughter

liviththeJ^in'JofEn^la.nd^sSon. I do not doubt but he will be likewife glad to

I marry his fecond Daughter with the Palatine'^ Son. Then I propound , that

\ thefe two Marriages be made, and that they be fet on foot prefently, giving the

\Kjngof^'a.^'dS\d full fatisfaBion in all his propofitions, for the more stri£l

\ Union and Correfpondency, that he may agree to it. I holdfor certain, that all

I

the Convemencies that would have followed the Alliance with m, will be as full

in this : And the Conveniencies in the great Engagement are more by this
; for

it doth accommodate the matter ofthe Palatinate, and Succeffion of his Grand-

children with honour , and without drawing a Sword, and wasting Lreafure.

M'^ith this Interest, the Emperor, with the Conveniencies ofthe Kjng of Eng-
land and the Palatinate, the onely mtans in my way of underHanding , to hin-

der thofe great dangers that do threaten, may accommodate the bufinefs , and

\ not fever himfelffrom theCcnveniencies and Engagements 0/ Bavaria ; and

1 after I would reduce the Prince Elector, that was an Enemy, to the obedience

of the Churchy by Breeding his Sons in the Emperor""s Court with Catholick De-
xtrine. The
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The Bufimfs is great , the Difficulties greater perchance than have been
in any other cafe. I have found my felf obliged to prcfent this unto
your Majefiy ; and jball jhew , //' you command me , what I think fit for
the difpofnr of the things , and of the great Minijler n4mh your Majefty
hath. I hope , with the particular A'otes of thefe things , and all beim
helped with the good zeal of the Conde Gondemar, , it may be , God
will open a nay to it ^ a thing fo much for his , and your Ma]e(ties

fervice.

Such Confultations had the Catholick King in his Cabinet-Council

,

whilft he pretended fo much zeal to a Glofure \Nit\\ England : Info-

much that King "James profefled to have taken great contentment in the
Difpatches of'tlie Earl o(Br//lol, as full and fatisfactory. And though
the Order fent to the Archdutchefs for the Relief of Anheim arrived too
late, yet he acknowledged it to be an argument of that Kings fincere in-

tentions.

But the Kings hopes were ftilt deferred, and thefc Delayes were pal-

liated by the flop of the Difpenfation, till the Pope were further latisfied

in the time of the Childrens Education under the Mothers government,
and the exemption of Ecclefiaftical perlbns from all fecular Jurilcliflion.

And the Spaniards did not fpare to ftretch the Kings duclile fpirit : For
he was willing to ftand obliged by a private Letter, that»the Children
fliould be kept under the Mothers wing till the Age of Nine Years ; but
he defired for Honours fake, that no more than Seven might be expreft in

the Publick Articles.

But this Enlargement M^ould not fatisfie ; he muft come up to

the allowance of Ten Years, which was the loweft of all to be expe-

cted ; and fb he was brought at length to wave his Honour , and to

infure this Coiiceflion by a publick Ratification. And for the Ex-
emption of Ecclefiafticks from the Secular power , thus far he yield-

ed , That the Ecclefiaftical Superior do take notice of the offence

that fhall be committed, and acccording to the merit thereof, either by
Degradation deliver him to fecular Juftice , or banifli him the King-
dom.

Bri^oFs importunate Negotiation procur'd this Anfwer from the Kirig

of Spain. Firft, touching the Marriage, being defirous to overcome all

difficulties that might hinder this Union, he had endevoured to conform
himfelf with the Refolution given by the King of Great Britain to the

Popes Propofition , and had difpatched a Pofl: to Rome ; that his Ho-
linefs judging what hath been here concluded , and held fufficient

,

might grant the Difpenfation , which he engageth to procure with-

in three or four Months at the fartheft : and in the interim, that no
time be loft, tlie remaining Temporal Articles fhall be Treated and con-

cluded,

As touching the Palatinate, by his late Difpatches into Flanders , due
courfe is taken to fettle all things as may be defired : But untill it be

known what effefts the fame hath wrought , and what the Emperor will

reply , no anfwer can be given in writing to the Particulars contained in

the AmbalTadors Memorial.

Moreover, the Popes Demands , to which King James took excepti-

ons, being now accommodated by the King of 6^^/», were fent into Eng-

land, and prefently figned by the King and Prince/ without the change
of a word.

' L King
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King James having ftrong alTurance that the Difpenfation mull needs

be granted Ipeedily, appointed his Agent Gage , who was now again at

Rome, to preieut to the Pope and certain Cardinals thofe Letters which

lay in his hand, to be dehvered at a fit fealbn. The Kings Letter to the

Pope, gavehim theftileof Moft Holy Father. Likewife he direfted the

Earlof/ir///(9/ to proceed to the Temporal Articles, and to confummatc

the whole I)ufine(s.

But while tlie King had fo much zeal and confidence in his Applicati-

ons to Spain and Rome , the Palatinate is left at random, upon the Spani-

ards looie and general promifes. For Colonel Papenheim had bloek'd up

t'rankndak, the onely Hold whereby the Palfgrave kept a footing in his

ruined Country. The Imperialifts laughed to think that the Engl/Jb

Garrilbn Ihould expefl: relief by the Orders lent from Spa/n to Bruxels

Andi when the King had made an ofter to fequefler the Town of Fran-

kendale into the Infantah hands, upon the fame affurance from her which

her felf had offered before the lofs cUManhetm, which was to refhjre

the place, whether *a peace with the Emperor or a rupture foHoweth
,

fhe was fallen away from that propofition, and would accept the fequc-

ftration onely upon a finnple truft to render it again at the expiration of

eighteen Months.

In this Urate of affairs the King wrote thus to his AmbalTador in the

SvanifJj Court: Concerning^ the unfortunate knotty ajfair of the Palatinate

to fay the truth, as things now (land, we cannot tell what yon could hanje done

more than you, have already done. Moreover he fliewed , that the reafon

of his late preremptory Inftruftions concerning a direft promife of Rc-

ftitution, was the grols delay at Bruxels while Hetd^lbourgh was taken,

and Manhetm beleagured : as alioHj^^j^e's coming from Rome , and inftead

of the difpenfation, prefenting him with new demands to engage him in

a Difpute of Treaty with the Pope , which he faid he never intended.

Wherefore at the inftance and perAvafion of his Council he was moved to

urge the matter ib, as to bring it to a fudden period .- Not but that

the precifcft of them were alwayes of opinion , That if the Match were

once concluded, the other bufinefs would be accommodated to his fatif-

faftion. Then was the AmbalTador required to ftir up that King to ufe all

effeftual means for diverting the Tranllation of the Electorate in the pre-

fent Dyet : Likewife to make him an offer of Frankendak by way of fe-

queftration, upon condition of reftoring it in the cafe as now it ftands,

w hether the Peace fucceed or not.

Butinthe Dyetheldat /^/z//j-^o»e, the Emperor declared the Palatine

to be the caufc and ground work of all thofe Wars and miferies ; and tliat

the Electorate of this profcribed Enemy being devolved into his hands,

he had conferred it upon xhQTtukco^Bavana, who in this caufe and fer-

vice had fpent his TrealLire, and hazarded his blood againft his own Ne-

phew the Palfgrave.

The Proteftant Princes defired the Emperor to confider. That in

fo high a Caule as the dilpofing of an Electorate , and lb principal

a Perlbn in the Colledge of Electors, who uncited, unheard, and with-

out all knowledge of the Caufe hath been condemned , and againft

all Equity opprelfed by the Publication of the 'S>an ; His Imperial

Majcfty Ihould not have proceeded fo rigoroufly without the Advice

and Confent of the other Electors , as was agreed upon in the

Capitulation Royal , and Pundamental Law of the Empire. And
fmce the Dyet was called for reftoring the Peace of the Empire , it

were
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wereneceirary, in the Hrfl: place, to remove the Obftacles, thofe extreme
Executions in Bohtmia^wKich. may make that People defperaie, and which
the Ltithtran States, ibllow ing the Aaguftine Confeflion , have their Eyes
upon. And though it be given out , 'that the feverity there exercifed, is

merely for private Jultice
;
yet it is ib linked with the publick Caufe , that

unkls it be Ipeedily ended, and the two Churches in Prague again opened,
and the free exercile of Kehgion permitted, they can fee no fure peace, but
defblation and mine like to follow. And for the Prince Palatme., feeing

he is already lufficiently puniflicd, it were commendable in his Imperial
Majefty to rellore him, upon fubmiffion, to his Lands and Dignities

:

otherwife there is no likelihood of reftoring peace. And in transferring

the Ele6torate , ifit mulf be ib, this main thing were to be confidered.

Whether the exclufion of the Palfgraz'e's Perfbn doth exclude his Chil-
dren, who, by the providence of their Ancelfors, before this aft of their

Pather, had an Hereditary right thereunto : Or, Whether that Prince's

Brother, or other of the Kindred, who have no way offended, lliould be
in this cafe neglected This will be ill refented by the other Eledors
and Princes Allied to the PaUtine, who have been quiet hitherto, upon
confidence of the Emperor's Clemency j but perceiving all hopes of re-

covering the Eleftoral Dignity to their Family taken away, mufl: needs
ha\'e recourfe to Arms. They further added , That the Pal.ttmc was
young, and abufed by evil Counfels, and no way the Author of the ftirs

in Bohemia. Wherefore they give their advice , That his reftoring will

quiet the otherwife endlefs troubles of the Empire, and for ever engage
him, and all his Allies, and the whole Eleftoral Colledge, to his Imperial
Majefly.

The Catholick Princes anfwered , That the Palatimte being devolved
upon the Emperor , he may bellow it according to his own pleafure

;

And that he cannot lafely hold any terms of Amity with the Palatine ?

That the impunityoffo great an Offender, will encourage others to of-

fend : And as for by-paft flifferings, there hath been little difference be-

tween his and the Emperor's, though the Caufe were far different : And
that Mafisfitld his General is y^t in the Field, and profecutes his Caufe by
force ofArms.
The other Party replied. That the fecurity of the Imperial Dignity,

and thefafety of the Empire, confifted in the Concord between the Em-
peror and the Princes Eletiors ; And if his Imperial Majefty fliall ufe

this rigor, the Princes of Loirer Saxony are of opinion , that there can
be no peace eftablifhed : But this defired Reconciliation will give the
Emperor a quiet poffeffion of the Provinces recovered by the aid of
the Eleclors and Princes ; otherwife there is a fair pretenfion left for

the renewing of the War, for that the Palatine's Sons and Brother are
palled by in the Tranflation of the Eledor ; and the King of Great
Britain cannot but take it ill, to fee his endeavours produce no better

effeft , but that his onely Daughter and her Children are left in

Exile.

The Emperor takes up the debate , and fheweth , that before the
LW waspubliflied, he defired nothing more, then that a Diet might be
convoked

; which being impeded by the profecution of the War, he
could not do lefs tlian publiRi this Profcription to reprefs the Palatine

;

which fbme, that now difpute it, did then declare to be legal and necefla-

ry : And this profcribed Enemy he will not reftore to the Eleftoral Dig-
nity, nor yet defer to compleat the number of Electors.

L 2 Thus
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Tlius have we good words from Spain , and miferable ufage from all

the reft of the Houfe of Jufiri.i. Sir Dudley Carlton , Arabalfador Refi-

ident at the Ha/jw, affured the Marquis of Buckingham^ that though the

Spanifli Ambarfador D'' Ognxt in publick oppofed the Emperor , in tranf-

ferring the Elcftoratc, yet the judgment generally made upon it, was

this, That it was a meer Patelinage, with a lecret underftanding, to abufe

King ''jamcs his goodnefs, Likewile the Emperor, not content to have

chaled the Palfgmve out of Germany , in the Propolitions of the former

Diet, made this an Article , to make War upon the United Provinces,

becaufe ( among other quarrels ) they gave refuge to the expulfed Pa-

latine. Neverthelefs, King "James refolved to wait upon the Match with

Spain, as the onely means to confolidate thele publick fraftures in Chri-

ftendom.

And now, behold a ftrange Adventure and Enterprife .' The Prince

and the Marquis of Buckingham , accompanied with Cottington and Endi-

mion Porter
,
poft in difguife to Spatn^^ to accelerate the Marriage. The

17 di Yebruary they went privately from Court, and the next day came
to. Dover, were they imbarqued for Bolotg^n, and from thence rode Poft

to Paris, where they made ibme ftop. The Prince , fliadowed under a

bufhy Peruque, beheld the fplendorof that Court , and had a full view

of the Princefs Henrietta Maria, who was afterwards his Royal Confort.

For befides the great privacy of the Journey, they had fo laid the Eng-

li[h Ports, that none iliould follow, or give the leaft advertifement, un-

til they had gotten the ftart of Intelligencers , and pafTed the bounds of

France. Howbeit, they efcaped narrowly, and a fwift intelligence fent to

the King of Spain from Don Carlos Colonna was even at their heels , before

they arrived at Madrid.

The Prince and Btickingham\i^m% in the Territories of <S^/t/;!? , to make
but little noife, rode poft before their Company. The 7. of March they

arrived at Madrid, the Royal Refidence , and were conveyed with much
fecrecy into the Earl of BriFtoPs Houfe. The next Morning the Earl ac-

quainted Gondomar with the arrival of the Marquis of Buckingham : Oli-

uares fends immediately to defire leave to vifit the Marquis , which was
by no means permitted ; but in the Evening the Marquis went privately,

accompanied with the Earl OtiBnftol, Sir Walter Afion , and Conde Gondo-

mar, and met this great Conde in a place near the Palace ; and after fome

converfe, was led by a back way into the King's Qiiarter, and had private

audience of the King; who received him with extraordinary courtefies,

and exprelTions of fo great joy , that might fignifie he was not ignorant of

the Prince's arrival alTb : Inlbmuch that the Conde Olivares having procu-

red the Kings leave, went back with the Marquis of Buckingham , and

killed the Prince's hands.

After this, the King and State devife how to give his Highnefs the moft

honourable reception. Inftantly they decree, That upon all occafions of

meeting, he llnall have the precedency of the King ; That he (hall make
his entrance into the Royal Palace in tliat form of State, which is ulcd by

the Kings o^ Spain on the Day of their Coronation , and that one of the

chief Quarters in the King's Houfe fhall be prepared for his Lodgings

;

That an hundred of the Guard attend him, and all the Council obey him

as the King's own Perfbn.

The common fort did magnifie this brave adventure , and exprefs

his welcome by fliouts and acclamations of joy ; and prefently they marry

him to the Infanta, as it were, by publick Voice. And the King, to pJeale

him
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him with a fight of his Miflrifs , went abroad to vifit a Monaftery, with
the Queen, the Infants , and his Brothers Don Carlos and the Infrat-

CarMml : So that his Highnefs had the happinels of a full view in feve-

ral places.

The King in Pcrfbn gave him feveral vifits , and forced him to take
the hand and place of him. Divers Grandees, and prime Officers ofState,
came to prelent their fervice , and as yet none did vifit him but by the
King's fpecial order. A General Pardon was pubhUied; the Prifbns were
opened, and hundreds of Offenders were fet at hberty * and a late Pro-

clamation againft Excels in Apparel was revoked. Neither may we for-

get the King's ftrain of Complement in the advancement of Gondomur
,

to whom he afcribed his great contentment and honour received by his

Highnefs's prefence ; That he had made the Conde f whom he was pleafed

to term an Engli^j-mnn ) one of his Council of State, to the end that his

Highnefs might be confident of their proceedings, and privy to all their

palfages.

The Prince, on the day of publick Entrance , was attended in the

Morning by the Condt Gondomar , and divers Counfellor's ofState, to S. Je-
roms Monaftery, the place whence the Kings of Sparfi are wont to make
their folemn entrance into MWr/^f on the day of their Coronation : There
the Prince was feafted , and ferved by divers great Officers of State, wait-

ing bare-headed. After dinner, the King came to conduft his Highnefs
through the Town to the Royal Palace, having prepared all things for

the Solemnity in the greateft magnificence and fplendor.

The King letting the Prince on his right hand, tliey rode in great glo-

ry, under a Canopy of State, fupported by the Regidors ofthe Town, who
were arrayed in Cloth of TilTue : The Nobility and Grandees o^ Spam
attended by their feveral Liveries, all very rich and coftly, went before

;

And after came the Msixmns o'i Buckingham, and the Conde Olivares, exe-

cuting their places of Maftcrs of the Horie ; After them followed the

Earl of Brijlol and Sir Walter Afton , accompanied with divers Counfel-

lors of State, and Gentlemen ofthe King's Chamber.
And being alighted at the Palace-gate , the King led the Prince to the

Queen's Quarters, where having entred her Chamber, he was met and re-

ceived by her with great refpect , in manner becoming the ftate of great

Princes; three Royal Seats were placed, the Queen fat in the middle',

the Prince on her Right hand, and the King on the Left. His Highnefs
was thence condufted by the King, to the Lodgings prepared for him

;

where, after they had converfed a while, the King left him.

After a little paufe , the Queen, h'^\\tx Major-domo, gave him a further

and very Noble welcome, with fundry rich Prefcnts, as Perfumes, and coft-

ly Wearing Linncn. The King lent him two Golden Keys, which would
open all his Privy-lodgings , and his Bed-chamber

,
giving him to under-

ftand, that he had free accefs unto him at all hours.

The Counlellors of Sate prefented themfelves, tolet him know , That
by the King's exprefs command they were to obey his Highnefs as cxa£l-

ly, as the Kuig himfelf. He was conftanly attended and ferved with
(jrandzts and l ituladoes, a.nd was entertained with many Shews and Tri-

llmphs , and feveral daily Paftimes. And one day running at the Ring,

in company of divers of the Nobility, his Highnefs was the onelyPerfbn
that bore the Ring away , and that in prefence of the Infanta his Miftris,

which was interpreted a good Omen at the beginning of his Atchievment.
In fine, there wanted nothing which the wit ofMan could devife for the

height
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height of outward glory : The Governoins of the Town prefentcd the

Marquis of Bicckin^h.tm with the rich Cloatli of State, which Mas Lorn

over tlie King and' Prince in the great Solemnity, as a Fee belonging to

the Place which he then executed,

From the Court of h'.ngknd.^ many Lords and Gentlemen went after the

Prince, that by a iplendid Train and Retinue of his own People , he

might appear as the Prince of England. And the Marquis of linckin^ham

was then made a Duke, by a Patent from EngLind.

This magniHcent Entertainment, and the univerfal joy in Sp.xin^ was
grounded on the hope of the Prince's turning Catholick : For the voice

of the people went , that he was come to be a Chrilfian. And the Conde

Olivares, when he gave him the firft vifit,did congratulate his arrival with

thele expreflions ,
" That the Match would be made prefently, and that

" the King of Sp.iin and En^^l.tnd lliould divide the World between them
;

" for that he did not queifion , but he came thither to be of their Re-
" ligion. Whereunto the Prince anfwered, Th^t ht camt not thithrfor Re-

ligion, hutfor a Wtft.

But there wanted no endeavours to reconcile the Prince, and, by him,

the Britijb Dominions to the See of Rome. Gregory the Fifteenth, then

Pope, ^^ exhorted the Bifhop of Conchen , Inquifitor General of Sp.xin, to

improve the opportunity : And he fought to charm the Prince, by wri-

ting a very fmooth Letter to him : Yea, he condefcended to write to

Jiiick'imhamy his Guide and Familiar , to incline him to the Romish Reli-

gion.
'^ And the Pope alio wTOte a Letter to the Prince, the tenour where-

of folioweth.

* QiiM't Apo-

fiolkls litem

hortamtir CU-

tboHc.im Mx-

jcftutem, tit

mm ^rlndfim

ndigm [aa-

vitir cnmtnr ["!' Ro»:an,t EccUJi.e ditkmm , cd

(Cab pLiudcsfO f'lhmifsriint.

ihare ts moiiimiis , iit ad Catholkitm Rtgrm rdigiofns Coiifilmim accedas , tiifqiie ratioms defpisias qiiibas infigni aliquod

kinficiim Britiiniie Regnis & Romin.t Ecclijiie in pr/fenti rerm opportunitJte co.nparttm: Rts ipft magna atqae gra-AfJlma

ifi , quart earn verbis ampllficare non dibemiu ; Regnnm Coelonm BritamiLe Priuii/i patifacire, Regnim Britanni.t fedi Apoftolic.e

nflitaere incipiit ,
qui RiS'i' ^/'wj Adoltfcmtis aiiimiim Cathotictt Rdigionis Jtitdio inflanmavwit , atqw. Hxriticx impietaiis odio

impkvtrit, &c.

vstsris Afagn-t Britanni.e Domini , coronatnm caput , & imperii fafccs

The Pope's

Letter to the

Prince of

Wales.

Of Noble Prince^ We wijhyou the health and light ofGod's grace. For-

^ afmiich as Great Britain hath aUvayes been fruitful in Vertues ^ and

in Men of ereat worthy having filled the one and the other World tvith theglory

ofher renown, fJje doth alfo very often draw the thoughts of the holy Afoflolical

Chair to the confideration ofher Praifes. And indeed, the Church was but then

in her Infancy., when the Kjng ofKjngs did choofe Her for his Inheritance
;

andfo affectionately., that "'tis believed., the Roman Eagles were hardly there.,

before the Yt.mncr ofthe Cro^s. l^efides that., many of her Kjngs infruSfed in

the knowledge of the true Salvation^ have preferred the Crofs before the Royal

Scepter., and the Difcipline ofReligion before' Covetoufnefs ; leaving examples

ofpiety to other Nations., and to the Agesyet to come : fo that having merited

the Principalities ., and frst places cfblejjednefs in Heaven, they have obtained

on E.arth the triumphant ornament ofHolinefs . And although now tha ftate of
the Eno^iih Church is altered, Wefee, neverthelefs, the Court o/'Great Britain

adorned and furnifhed with Mvral Vertues .,
which mightferve to fupport the

charity we bear unto her., and be an Ornament to the Name of Chrifitanity , if

withall{he jljouldhave for her defence and protection the Orthodox and Cathoiick

Truth. Therefore by how much the more theglory ofyour mofi Noble Father
.,

and the apfrehenfion of your ^oyal inclination delighteth us ; with fo much more

zeal we defire, that the Gates of the Kjngdom ofHeaven might be opened unto

you, and thatyou might pitrchafe to yourfelfthe love of the IJniverfal Church.

Aloreover,
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Moreover, it being certain th.tt Gregory the Great, of mofi h/ejfed Memory,
hath introduced to the Pe(3/>/d t*/' England, and taught to their Kjn^s the Law
oftheGofpel^andtherefpe^o/JpoJlolicil authority ; JVe y as inferiour to him
in hoUnejs and vertue , but equal in name and degree ofdignity , think it very
reafonable^th.xt we following his blejjcdfootfteps

, fjoield endeavour the Salvation
ofthofe Provinces, efpccially at this time, when your defign ( moft noble Prince')

elevates u-s to the hope ofan extraordinary advantage. Therefore^ as you have
directed your journey to Spain towards the Catholick Kjng^ with defre to Jlly

yoiirfelfto the Houfe ofAui\na , we do commend your dejign^ and indeed, do
tejlifc openly in this prefent biifinefs, that you are he that takes principal care

ofour Prelacy : For, feeing thatyou defre to take m Marriage the Daughter of
Spain, from thence we may eaftly conjecture,, that the ancientfeeds of i^hrisiian

Piety which have fo happilyflourifjedm the Hearts of the Kjngs of Cvea.t Bri-
tain , may f Godprofperin^ them) revive again inyour Soul. And indeed it

IS not to be believed, that thefame Man jhouldlove fuch an Alliance, that hates
the Catholick Religion , and fjould take delight to opprefs the Holy Chair. To
that purpnfe we have commanded that mofi humble Prayers be made continually

to the Father ofLights , that he would be pleafed to putyoit as afair Flower of
Chriftendom, and the only hope of Great Britain, in poffeffion ofthat moft no-
ble Heritage which your Ameftors purchafed for you, to defnd the Authority

of the Sovereign High-Prieft, and to fight againfi the Monfiers ofHerefie. Re-
member the dayes of old, enquire ofyour Fathers, and they wifl tell you the way
that leads to Heaven, and what way the Temporal Princes have taken to attain

to the Everlafling Kjfigdom. Behold the Gates of Heaven opened. The moft
holy Kjngs of England, who came from England to Rome accompanied with
Angels, did come to Honour and do homage to the Lord of Lords

, and to the

Prince of the Apoftles in the ApoUolical Chair ; their Actions and their

examples being as fo many voices of God
,

fpeaking and exhorting you to

follow the courfe of the lives of thofe , to whofe Empire you jhall one day
attain.

Is it poffible that you can fuffer that the Hereticks ffjoiiU hold them for
impious, and condemn thofe whom the the Faith ofthe Church tefiifesto reinnin
the Heavens with "Jefm Chrifl , and have command and authority over all

Principalities and Empires of the Earth ? Behold how they tender you the
hand of this truly happy Inheritance, to condnEtyoufafe and found to the Court

of the Catholick Kjng, and who defire to bring you back again into the lap of
the Roman Church ; befeeching with unfpeakable fighs and groans the God of
all mercy for your Salvation, and to flrech out toyou the Arms ofthe Apoftoli-

cal charity to embrace you with all Chriflian affection, even you that are her

defired Son, in fhewingyou the happy hope of the Kjngdom of Heaven. And
indeed, you cannot give a greater confolation to all the People of the Chriflian

World, than to put the Prince of the Apo(tles in poffeffion ofyour molt noble

Ifiand, whofe Authority hath been held fo long-in the KJng^dom of V>ntz\x\ for
the defence of Kjngdoms, andfor a Divine Oracle. The which wifleafily come to

pafs , and that without difficulty , // you open your heart to the Lord that
knocks ; upon which depends all the happinefs of thM Kjngdom. It is from
this ourgreat Charity, that we cherifh the praifes ofthe Royal Name, and that
which makes u; defire th.it you and your Royal Father may be filled with the

names ofDeliverers and Refiorers of the ancient and paternal 'Religion ofGxQ2Ct
Britain.

This is it we hope for, . trufiing in the goodnefs of God in whofe hands are

the hearts ofKjng^s, and who caufeth the People ofthe Earth to receive healing,

to whom we will alwayes labour with all our power to renderyougracious and

favourable .

20 Jacobi.
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An. 1 6 2 5 . \ fiivourabk. In the interim take notice by thtfe Letters ofthe care ofour Charity,
' which is none other than to procure your happimfs : and it will never grieve m
to have written them, tfthe reading of them fiir hut the leaf: fpark of tht Catho-

lick Taith- tn the Heart offo great a Prince , whem ive wijh to be filled with

long continuance offof^ andflouri(hing in the glory of all Vertties.

Give» at Rome in the Palace of St. Vcter, the 20. o/"April, 162^. in

The Third Tear of our Popedom.

Gregorm P. P. XV.
Duct BuchlnghamU.

N[Obilis Vir, falutem 8f lumen

(
Divinas gratiae. Authoritas

qua Nobilitatem tuani in Britaniia

Regia florere accipimus, non modo
meritorum prsemium , fed virtutis

patrocinium habetur. E^regium

plane decus, atque adeo dignum,
cui populi illi addi cupiant diutur-

nitatem : verum vix dici potefl: quan

tus ei cumulus gloria in orbe terra-

rum accederet, fi (Deo favente) foret

Catholicae religionis prsefidium ; Fa-

ciiltatem certe nancifceris
,
qua te

eorum Principum conciliis inferere

potes, qui nominis immortalitatem

adept! ad coeleftia regna peryene-

runt. Hanc tibi a Deo tributam , &
a Pontifice Romano commendatam
occafionem, ne elabi patiare. Nobilis

vir, non te praeterit, regalium confi-

liorum confcium
,
quo in loco Bri-

tanna res hac state fit
,
quibufque

Spiritus San£l:i loquentis vocibus,

Principum tuorum aures quotidie

perfonent. Quae gloria eflet nominis,

fi te hortatore ac fuafore, Anglicani

Reges coeleftem illius glorias hacre-

ditatem recuperarent quam Majores

eorum ampliffimam in iis regnis re-

liquerunt, divini cultus incrcmenta

curando & Pontificiae authoritatis

ditione, non folum tuenda, fed etiam

propaganda ! Multi fuerunt , atque

crunt in pofierum, quos bencvolen-

tia Rcgum pcrituris divitiis locuple-

tjivit , &: invidiofis titulis auxit
;

atque ut id Nobilitas tua confequa-

tur , non ideo fcmpitcrnis laudibus

nomen tuum mcmor poft:eritas co-

let; at enim fi confilia tua potentilfi-

inos

Pope Gregory to the

D. of Bnc^ngham.

Right honourable, we w/p you health

and the light ofGods Grace. 'The

authority which we underflandyou have
in the Court of England, is accounted

not onely the reward ofMtrity but the

patronage ofFertue. A remarkable ho-

nor indeed, and offuch worth , that the

people there ought Xo pray for its con-

tinuance : but it can [caret be expreft

what an accefs ofglory it would receive

in the World , if by thegrace of God it

fhould become th'e fafegttard of the Ca-

tholick Religion. Tou have the means
to ingraft your ftlfinto the affembly of
thofe Princes, who having obtained an
immortal Name , have purchafed the

heavenly inheritance. Suffer not. Hono-
rable Sir, this occafion to (tip out ofyour
hands, affordedyou by God, and recom-

mended to you by the Pope (?/Rome.
Tou are not ignorant, as intimate in the

Kjngs Counfels , in what condition the

affairs ofEnghnd are in this our Age,
and with what voices ofthe Holy Ghoft
fpeaking, the ears of your Princes daily

tingle. How greatly would you be re-

nowned, if byyour ptrjwafion and admo-
nition, the Kjngs of Enghnd /hould ob-

tain the Heavenly Inheritance ofthat
glory which their Anceftors left them
rnoft ample in thofe Kjngdoms, by taking

care ofthe increafe ofGods worjhip, and
not onely defending , hut propagating

the Dominions of the Popes Authority !

There have been , and will be many
hereafter , ivhom the favour of Kjn^s
hath much enriched with Wealth that

fadeth away, and honoured with envious

Titles : And ifyour Honour attain this,

PoftcritylTVill not therefore adore your

memory

B

D
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worjr nuth tvtrUfling prAifes \ hut if

your advice ffjonld reduce Potent

Kjngs and Nations to the Lap of the

Lhiirsh, your Name would be written in

the Book of the Living , whom the

pangs of Death ajfault not ; and the Re-

cords of Hifiorians would number you

among thofc Sages in whofe light and

condu^ Kjngs have walked. And
with what comfort of the prefent lift

and reward of the future , that God
who is rich in mercy would recompence

vou , they eafily forefee who are ac-

quainted with the skill and violence by

which the Kjngdom of Heaven is con-

quered : That we wijJj you to be par-

taker offo great happinefs, not only our

Papal Charity moves m {to whofe care

the Salvation of Mankind belongtth

)

but alfo the Piety ofyour Mothtr, who

having brought you forth to the IVorld,

dejires to bring you forth again to the

Church of Rome , whom jhe ackno.v-

led^es for her Mother. Therefore

Didacus de la Fuente our beloved

Son , a Fryer , who hath prudently

managed the mosi important affairs

of your Princes here in Rome, being

to go to Spain , we have commanded

him to wait upon your Honour , and to

deliver you thofe Apoftolical Letters

to evidence the greatnefs of our Pa-

pal charity., and our defire ofyour Sal-

vation. Tou may be pleafed to hearken

to him, as the Interpreter of our mind,

and one adorned with thofe J ^trtues ,

which have been able to purchafe the

love of Foreign Nations to a Catha-

lick and a Regular Priefl. Truly ht

hath fpoken fuch things ofyou in this

Country of the World , that he is wor-

thy whom you fbould cherijh with

afingular affection , and protect with

your Authority , as one fludious of
the glory and fafety ofthe Kjng and

People of Great Britain . We will

pray thz Father of Mercies , that he

would open the Doors ofthe Kjngdom
ofHeaven to your Honour , and afford

you frequent Evidences of his Cle-

mency.

Given at Rome apnd fanflam Mariam
Majorcm Tub Annulo Pifcatoris,

1 9. Mali, 1623. bdng thi third ymr

of Our Reign.

8t

mos Reges populofcjue ad Ecclefia; 21 Jacobi
greniium reducerent ; kriberetur

'

nomen tuum in libro viventium!
quos non tangic tormentum mortis
ac te Hiftoriariim Monumcnta in,

eos fapientes referrcnt in quorum
[

fplendorc Reges ambulaverunt. Qui-

1

bus autem te prxfentis vitse Iqla-!

tiis &c futunx; pnxmiis remunera-j
retur Deus ille, qui dives eft in

I

mifericordia , omnes facile provi-j

dent quibus nota eft ars , & vis
, |

qua Regnum Coelorum expugnarur.
Tant2 te faelicitatis compotem fieri

ut cupiamus efficit non folum Pon-
tificia Charitas, ad cujus curas toti-

us humani geHeris Talus pertinet

,

fed etiam genetricis tux pietas,

qu3£ cum te mundo peperit Ro-
mans etiam Ecclefise quam ipfa ma-
trem fuam agnovit iterum parere
cupit : Proin cum in Hifpanias pro-

feclionem paret dileftus Filius re-

ligiofus vir Didacus de la Fuente

,

qui gravifiima principum tuorum
negotia in urbe iapienter Admini-
ftravit , ei mandavimus ut Nobili-
tatem tuam adeat atque has A-
poftolicas Literas deferat quibus
Pontificis Charitatis magnitude
& falutis tu3e cupido declaretur.

Cum ergo audire poteris fententias

noftrse interpretem , atque iis vir-

tutibus inflrudum quae exterarum
Nationum amorem Catholico eti-

am & Religiofo Sacerdoti concili-

ate potuerunt. Ille quidem ea de te

in liac orbis Patria prasdicavit, ut

dignus^fit quern fingulari afFedu
compledaris & Authoritate tua

Munias Britannorum Regum popu-
lorumque laluti 8c gloria; infervien-

tem nos quidem Patrem Mifericor-

diarum Orabimus ut Nobilitati tuae

coeleftis Regni fores patefaciat &r

frequentia prebeat dementias {"ax

documenta.

Ditim Ronix n^ad faihlam

Mariam Mijonm fub An-

niilo Pifcatorli , die 19,

Mail, 1625. Pontifkxtiis

noftri Tntio.

M The
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An. 162:5.

There is ano-

ther Copy of

the Princes

Letter to tlic

Pope
, pub-

lilhcd byi'e-

veral hands,

fomewliat dif-

ferent irom

this.

Hifiorkal ColkBiom.

The Prince of Wales returned this follo\\ing Anfwer to the Pop
Letter ( according to a Copy preferved by fome then in Spain at tl

Treaty.)

^les

the

CAROLVS Princeps

Gregorio P. P. X V.

Sanctifjlme Pater

j

BEatitudinis Veftrae Literas non

minore gratitudine &: obfer-

vantia accepimus
,

quam exigat

ea qua novimus exaratas infignis

benevolentia , &: pietatis afFedtus.

Atque illud imprimis gratum fuit

,

nunquam fatis laudata Majorum
exempla ini'picienda Nobis :i ve-

ft-ra Sanftitate atque imitanda fa-

ille propofita : Qui hcet multoties

omnium fortunarum k vits ipfius

difcrimen adiverint
,

quo fidem

Chriftianam latius propagarent

,

haud tamen alacriori animo in in-

feftiffimos Chrifti holies, Crucis

Chrifti vexilla intulerunt, quam nos

omnem opem & operam adhibebi-

mus ut quos tam diu exaltavit pax
& unitas, in Chriftianam Rempub-
Hcam poftUminio reducatur. Cum
enim Difcordiarum Patris maUtia

inter illos iplos qui Chriftianam

protitentur Religionem tam infeli-

,

cia feminarit diffidia, hoc vel maxi-

ma necelTarium ducimus ad Sacro-

fanftam Dei & Salvatoris Chrifti

gloriam fsslicius promovendam. Et

minori nobis honori futurum cxifti-

mabimus , tritam Majorum No-
ftrorum veftigiis infiftentes viam,

in piis ac Religiofis fulceptis illo-

rum semulos atque imitatores ex-

titifle, quam genus noftrum ab ilHs

atque originem duxifle. Atque

ad idem nos iftud plurimum in-

flammat perfpefta nobis Domini
Regis ac Patris noftri voluntas, &c

quo flagrat defiderium ad tam San-

£tum opus porrigendi manum auxi-

hatricem, tum qui Regium pc£tus

exedit dolor, cum perpendit quam
ixvx exhoriantur ftrages, quam de-

plorandffi

Prince Charles to Pofe

Gregory X V.

Moft Holy Father,

WjE have received your Letter

ivith no lefs th.inkfidnels

and rt'fpeB , than is due to the ftn-

giilar good mil and godly affeEiion

wherewith we know it was written.

It was mofl acceptable untom, that 'the

never enough Renowned Examples of
our Ancejlors were propofed to us by

your Holinefs for our infpeclion and
imitation \ who , though they often

hazarded their Lives and Fortunes to

propagate the Chrijtian Faith
, ytt did

they never more chearfully difplay the

'banners ofthe Crofs of thrift againft
his mofl hitter enemies , than we will

endeavour to the utmojt , that the Peace
and Union which fo long triumphed

,

may be reduced into the Chrijtian

Worlds after a kind of Elimination

or Exile. For fince the malice ofthe
Father of difcords hath fowedfuch un-
happy divifions amongft thofe who

profefs the Chrijtian Religion, We ac-

count this moft neceffary thereby to pro-

mote with betterfuccefs , the glory of
God and Chrift our Saviour ; nor jljall

nr ejttem it lefs honour to tread in their

footftcps, and to have been their Kivals
and Imitators in Holy undertakings

than to have been defcendtd of them.

And we are very much encouraged to

this as well by the known inclination

of our Lord and F/tther , and his ar-

dent dcfire to lend a helping hand to fo
fioits a work , as by the angujh thut

gnaws his Royal Breajt, when he con-

siders whiit cruel deftruHions
, what

deplorable calamities artfe out of the

difjentions ofChriftian Princes. Tour

Holimfs conjecture of our defire to

contract an Alliance and Mxrriace
with a Catholick Family and Princefs,

is
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lagrecAbk both to y-vir Wifdom and

Chxrity
\ for v:s would never dejire fo

"oehemently to be joyned in a (trict and

indijjoluble Bond with any Mortal

ivhatfoever, whofe Relioion ivf hated.

Therefore your Holinefs may be affu-

red, That ive are^ and alivayts null he of
that Moderation , as to abjlain from
fuch actions , which may tejHfie our

hatred againfl the Roman Catholick

Relioion ; we will rather embrace all

occafions whereby through a gentle and

fair procedure all fnifler fufpicions

may be taken away • That as we all

confefs one Individual Trinity and one

Chriji Crucified , we may unanimoufy

grow up into one Faith. Which that

we may compafs , we little value all

Labour and watchings
,

yea.^ the vtry

hazard of our lives. It remains,^ that

we render thanks to your Holinefs for

your Letter^ n^hich we eflcem as aftngu-

lar prefenty and wifJj your Holinefs all

profperity and Eternal happimfs.

Dated at Madrid,

aofunii, 162^.

Orations, Proceflions, and pompous Shows were made in Spain, to
allure the Prince to Popery^ ; Popifh Books were dedicated, and Popilli

Piftures prefcnted to him. " They carried him to the mon; Religious pla-

ces, and to Perfons famous for pretended Miracles. And they fhew him
of what importance his Converfion is, to the gaining of a large entrance
into the Tnfanta^s affeftion, and a fmooch path to this Catliolick Marri-
age. And in cafe a Rebellion in England fliould follow his change of
Religion, they offer an Army to fubdiTc the Rebels.

But the Prince remained ftedfaft in his Religion ; neither did heexprefs
any fliew of change.

But as to the interior carriage of Affairs, uotwithftanding his Splendid
entertainment to the height of Princely State, yet in the main bufi-

M 2 nefs

plorandiE calamitates ex principum
Chriftianorum dilfenfionibus. Ju-
dicium vero quod Sanclitas veltra

tulit de noftro cum domo ac Prin-

cipe Catholico Aflinitatem 8f Nup-
tias contrahendi defiderio, <k Cha-
ritati veftrx cff conlentaneum, nee

a iapientia invenietur alienum. Nun-
quam tanto quo ferimur iludio

,

nunquam tam ar£lo & tam hichllo-

lubiU vinculo ulli Mortalium con-

jungi cuperemus, cujus odio Reli-

gionemprofequeremur. Qiiare San-

£liras vefrra illud in animum indu-

cat, ea modo nos efle femperque fu-

turos moderatione, ut quam longif-

lime abfuturi fimus ab omni opere

quod odium teftari pol]ic ullam ad-

verfus Relirj;ionem Catholicam Ro-
manam : Omnes potius captabimus

occafiones quo leni benignoque re-

rum curfu finiftra; omnes fufpiciones

e medio penitus tollantur. Ut ficut

omnes unam individuam Trinita-

tem, & unum Chriflum Crucilixum

Confitemur, in unam Hdcm unani-

miter coalelcamus : Quod ut aflvi-

quamur, labores omnes atque vigi-

lias , Regnorum etiam atque vira

pericula parvi pendimus. Reliquum
eft ut quas polfumus maximas, pro

Uteris quas infignis muneris loco

ducimus, gratias agentes, Sanftitati

veftrae omni a profpera &: fislicira-

tem seternam comprecamur.

Datum Matriti,

20 'Junii,

162^.

AUurements
to make the

Prince change

his Religion.

The Prince

fledfafl in his

Religion.
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/in. 162:5.1

Is not well

dealt with in

his Addrels to

the Iii>,.inti.

The Difpcnfa-

tion is at laft

procured.

•un-

Thc Difpenfa-

tion comes

clogged.

tion.

Oliv.ms pro-

pofes vvavs of

Accoraoda-

Tlie King of

Spjiii proticti

to engage

himfcif on
the behalf of

the King of

EngUiid ami

the Prince.

His Giioflly

t'atlicrs jp-

provc his in-

tentions.

neis he was meanly dealt with, and in his AddrelTes to the Infantx

worthily reihained and undervalued.

The difpenfation ilicks long in the Birth, but afcer a tedious Tra-

vel it was brought forth- Mr. George Gtio^t advertifed the King from

Rome^ that the Cardinals made mention of iiim in molt honourable Lan-

guage, and had a firm opinion, that the former Rigor towards Catholicks,

hath rifen from others, but the Graces vouchlafcd to them from himfelf;

and they were now confident that flich potent intercelFions having been

made with him, and all civil jealoufies removed, he will not only cominand

a real performance of what is. promifed, but according to his own Lo3al

heart, will enlarge the benefit.

Furthermore, he allured the King, That fuch difficulties as were al-

ready fpent, and were yet to come, have been kid hold on by the Car-

dinals, neither to fruftrate, nor prolong this Treaty, but.outofan opi-

nion, that otherwife they could not Iccure their Conlcicuces
, proceed

upon a juft and valuable ground, and fatisfie the judgments of iuch dif-

creet Perfons, as may in times to come underftand the pallages of this

great Bufinefs,

So the long folicited Difpenfation came from Pope Gregory the Fif-

teenth, to the Court of Spam. But whereas it was expe£ted full and ab-

jfblute, it came with a Clog a Ciaufe thrufi: inofpurpofe to retard the

proceedings.

That whereas there were certain Articles condefcended unto by the

Kin"- of Emlafid, in favour of the Komm Catholicks in his Dominions,

Caution iliould be given for the performance of thole Conceffions.

The KincT aniwered , That he could give no other Caution , than his

own and the Princes Oath, exemplified under the Great Seal of Eng-

land. But this would not fatisfie , unlefs Ibme Sovereign Catholick

Prince would ftand engaged for them. Hereupon the frame of things was

like to fall afunder, and a rumor went, that the Prince intended to get

away covertly.

Amidil the heats of this difpute , Olivares ( whether in a humor or

o-ood earneft ) propounded three wayes of accommodation : the firft was,

That Prince Charles Ihould become Catholick. The fecond, That the /»-

fann fliould be delivered to him upon the former fecurity without further

condition. The third was, To bind him as fall: as they could, and not truft

him with any thing. And ofthefe three wayes, he faid. The two former

were good, but the laft was a bad one.

Atlength the King of Spain proffered to engage himfelf by Oath on

the behalf of the King and Prince for the performance of the Articles.

Provided , That he firlt confult with his Ghoftly Fathers , whether he

might do it with a fafe Confcience. This was a fair contrivance, whereby

that King might not only oblige our King and Prince, but lay the ground-

plot of a fair pretence ofWar againft England, if the Rw».<» Catholicks

received not fatisfaftion in the enjoyment of the Freedom promifed. Be-

fides, he would form a Party in thefe Dominions to a Dependancc upon his

Protection.

A ,7/r»^o of Divines were called to determine upon the Cafe, and they

"O very gravely and tcdiouOy to work, and protraft the time almoft be-

yond the bounds of the Princes patience ; but they conclude at laft Affir-

matively. And in cafe the King of£»f7iW fail to execute what was fti-

pulatcd, theKingof6)'^/» was to vindicate his Oath, and right himfelf by

the Sword.
Then
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Then was the Match declared publickly, and the Prince had frequent 21 Jacohi

accels to the Infanta. , yet alwaycs in pubJick manner , and in tJie Kin^s " "

prclence.
°

Whilll: thefe things were forging in Sp.im , there were not
wanting fuch as warned the King , and tendred fafer Couniels. The
Archbilhop of Canttrbury was bokl to prefs him doih in this ferious
Letter.

May it pleafe your Ma;efi:y,

Tlie Match is

declared pub-
lickly.

I Have been too long filent , and am afraid by my filence I have necltcfed

the duty ofthe place it hath yleafed God to call me unto^and your Majefiy to

place me tn : But now, I humbly crave leave , I may dlfcharge my Confcience

J B .towards God, and my duty toyour Majefiy ; and therefore , I befeech you freely

Mt^l^to give me leave to deliver myfelf , and then let your Majefiy do with me what
^B^ou pleafc. Tour Majefty hath propounded a Toleration of Religion ^ I befeech

U^ you take into your confideration what your Act is, what the Confequenee may be.

By your Act you labour to fet up the mofl Damnable and Heretical Doctrine of
the Church o/Rome, //'e W7^oreo/ BabyIon : How hatefull it will be toCod
and grievous to your good Subjects , the Profejfors of the Gofpel, That your

Majefiy who hath often difputed, and learnedly written againfi thofe Herefies,

jhould now Jhew your felf a Patron of thofe wicked Do6lrines which your Pen
hath told the World, andyour Confcience tellsyour Self, are Superfitioiis. Idola-

trous, and Detefiable. And hereunto I add what you have done in fendtn(r the

Prince into Spain without confent ofyour Council., the Privity and Approbation

ofyour People : And although you have a Charge and interefi in the Prince

as Son of your Flefh ; yet have the People a greater, as Son ofthe Kjngdom
upon whom next afteryour Majefiy are their Eyes fixed , and welfare depends

;

and fo tenderly is his going apprehended , as {believe it ^ however his return

D may be fafe \
yet the drawers of him into this Action

, fo dangerous to him-

felf fo defperate to the Kjngdom, will not pafs away unquefiioned, unpumfljed.

Befides, this Toleration which you endeavour to fet up by your Proclamation

cannot, be done without a Parliament, unlefs your Majefiy willlet your Subjects

fee that you will take unto your felf ability to throw down the Laws of your

Land at your plcafure. What dread confequence thefe things may draw after-

ward, I befeech your Majefiy to confider, and above all, left by this Toleration

and difcountenancing ofthe true Profejfion of the Gofpel , wherewith God hath

blejjed us, and this Kjngdom hath fo long fiourijjjed under it, your Majefiy

do not draw upon this Kjngdom in general, and your felf in particular, Gods
heavy wrath and indignation.

Thus in difcharge ofmy duty towards God, to your Majefiy and the place ofmy
ciUing, I have taken humble leave to deliver my Confidence' Now Siry do what

youpleafe with me.

The King would not admit any motion of drawing back, but in going
forward, he would yield to all demands, and w^as accordingly Icrued up to

the greateft height.

So at laft the Difficulties in Rome and Spain were all furmounted ; and
then thele following Articles (ftyled by the Cardinals, Propofitions for the

right Augmentation and Weal ofthe Roman Catholick 'Religion ) were fworn
unto by the King, Prince and Privy Council.

" I. That

The Arch-

bifhops Letter

to the King,

againfi Tole-

ration of

Popery.
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An. 162^.

Articles fvvoru

toSy rliclling

Prince, and

I'rivy Council.

I,
" 'Tr^Han the Marriage be made by Difpenfatio^ of the Pope, but
" i that to be procured by tl}e endeavour of the Kuig of6>.t:v/.

IL ^- Tliat the Marriage be once only celebrated in Sp.tm , and ratified

"in E>i(rUnd , in form following. In the Morning after the moll Gracious
" /;//ltt>.z ha'..h ended her Devotions in the Chappel, fhe and the Moft Ex-

\

" cellcnt Prince Ch.^rits, lliall meet in the Kings Chapptl, or in fbme other:

"Room of the Palace, where it fliall leem molf expedient ; and there Ib.alhA
" be read all the Procurations, by virtue w hereof the Marriage was cele-

"bratedin 6>t/»; and as well the moft Excellent Prince, as the moft Ex-
" cellent b/fa^aa, fhall ratine the faid Marriage celebrated in ^pain , with

"all folemnity necelTary for fuch an Act ; fo as no Ceremony, or orher

"thing interv ene, v hich Iball be contrary to the Roman Catholick Apofto-

"h:kR.-!igion.

III. " That the moft Gracious JnfajtA, fliall take with her fuch Servants
" and Family as are convenient for her iervice ; which Family, and all

" Pcrfbns to her belonging , fliall be choien and nominated by the Catho
" lick King : So as he nominate no Servant which is Vaifal to the King o
" Gri.1t Br/t.iin, without his will and conlent.

IV. '* That as well the moll: Gracious Z??/"^?^^^ as all her Servants and
" Family , fliall have free ufe and publick Exercile of the Romm Catho-
" lick Religion, in manner and form as is beneath capitulated.

V. '' That file ihall have an Oratory and Decent Chappel in her

"Palace; where at the pleafure cf the moft Gracious Infanta ^ Malles
" may be celebrated ; and in like manner file fliall have in London , or ! C
" whcrefoever fhe fhall make her abode, a Publick and Capacious Church
" near Jier Palace, wherein all Duties may be folemnly celebrated , and
"all other things nec:efiary for the Publick Preaching of Gods Word,
" the Celebration and Adminiftration of all the Sacraments of the Catholick
" ^om-rn Church, and for Burial of the Dead, and Baptizing of Children.
" That the faid Oratory, Chappel and Church, Ihall bcadorned with fuch
" decency as Oiall feem convenient to the moft Gracious Infanta.

VI. "That the Men-lervants, and Maid-fervants of the moft Gracious
" Infant.ti and their Servants , Children , and Defcendants, and all their
" Families ofwhat fort fbever ferving her Highnefs, may be freely and pub-
" lickly Catholicks.

VII. " That the moft Gracious Infant.t., her Servants and Family, may
" live as Catholicks in form following. That the moft Gracious lnjant.t

" fliall have in her Pala«e her Oratory and Chappel fbfpacious, that her
" faid Servants and Family may enter and ftay therein ; in which there fliall

"bean ordinary and publick Door for them, and another inward Door, by
" which the Infanta may have a palTage into the faid Chappel where llie and
" others, as abovefaid, may be prefent at Divine Oifices.

VIII. "That the Chappel, Church, and Oratory maybe beautified

" with decent Ornaments of Altars, and other things necelTary for Divine
" Service, which is to be celebrated in them according to the cuftom of the
" Holy Y^onnn Church, and that it fhall be lawful for the faid Servants and
" others to go to the faid Chappel and Church at all hours, as to them fhali

" feem expedient.

IX. "That the care and cuftody of the faid Chappel and Church fhall

" be committed to- fiicli as the Lady lnf.rnta Ihall appoint, to whom it

"fhall be lawful toap.point Keepers, that no body may enter into them to
" do any undccent thing.

X. "That

D
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X. "That
((

to the Adminiftration
in Chappel and Churcli aforefaid ,

of the Sacraments, and to ferve

.
there fhall be Four and twenty

" Pnerts and Affiftants , who fliall ferve Weeklv or Monthly
, as to the

" bfanta fliall feetn fit , and the Eleftion of them Ihall belong to the
" Lady Infants, and the Catholick King. Provided , That they be none
"of the ValfalsoftheKingof Gre^f Britain^ and if they be, his will and
" confent is to be firfb obtained.

X I. " That there be one Superior Minifter or Bifhop , with necef-
" fary Authority upon all occafions which lliall happen belonging to Re-
" ligion

; and for want of a Bifliop , that his Vicar may have his Autho-
" rity and JurilHiclion.

XII. "That this Bifhop or Superior Minifter, may Corred and
"Chaftife all /-Jow.wCatholicks who fliall offend, and fhall exercife upon
" them all Junfdiftion Ecciefiaflical : And moreover alfb, the Lady In-

''fanLi fhall have power to put them out of her fervice, whenlbever it

'' fhall feeni expedient to her.

XI I L "That it may be lawful for the Lady Infanta and her Ser-
" vants , to procure from Rome^ Difpenfations , Indulgences

, Jubilees
" and all Graces , as fiiall feem fit to their Religion, and Confciences

;

" And to get and make ufe of any manner of Catholick Books what-
" fbever.

XIV. "That the Servants and Family of the Lady Infanta^ who
"fhall come into England, fliall take the Oath of Allegiance to the King
" o^Great 'Britain: Provided, That there be no claufe therein which fhall
" be contrary to their Confciences , and the Roman Catholick Relifnon

;

" and if they happen to be Valfals to the King of Grtat Britain /they
" fhall take the fame Oath- that the Spaniards do.

XV. "That the Laws which are or fliall be in England againft Re-
'< ligion fliall not take hold of the faid Servants ; and only the forefaid
'< Superior Ecclefiaftical Catholick may proceed againft Ecclefiaftical
'' Perfons, as hath been accuftomed by Catholicks : And if any Secular
" Judge fliall apprehend any Ecclefiaftical Perfon for any offence, he fliall

" forthwith caufe him to be deliveared to. the aforefaid Superior Eocle-
" fiaftick , who fhall proceed againft him according to the Canon
" Law.
XVI. "That the Laws made againft Catholicks in England y or in

" any other Kingdom of the King of Great Britain , fhall not extend to
" the Children of this Marriage ; and though they be Catholicks, they
" fliall not lofe the right of Succeftion to the Kingdom and Dominions
" oi Great Britain.

XVn. "That theNurfes which fhall give fuck to the Children of
" the Lady Infanta, ( whether they be of the Kingdom of Great Britain^
" or ofany other Nation whatfoever) fhall be chofen by the luzAy Infaa-

^' ta, as fhe pleafeth , and fhall be accounted ofher Family , and enjoy the
" priviledges thereof.

XVI IL " That the Bifliop, Ecclefiaftical and Religious Perfons of
"of the Family of the Lady Zi^/^;?/^^ , fhall wear the Veftment and Habit
" of their Dignity, Profeflion, and Religion, after the Cuftom o(Kome.
XIX. "^fT lecurity that the faid Matrimony be not diffolved for

''any caufe whatfoever : The King and Prince are equally to pafs the
" Word and Honour of a King ; and moreover, that they will perform
" whatfoever fhall be propounded by the Catholick King for further con-
" firmation, if it may be done decently and fitly.

|

X X. " That
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The Oath.

a

a

X X. " That the Sons and Daughters which ijiaU be Born of this Mar-

riage, fl-:all be brought up in the company of the moll Excellent h/far>-

ta, at the leaft, until the age of Ten years , and fball freely enjoy the

right of SuccelTions to the Kingdoms, as aforelaid.

XXI. " Tliat v\ henfoever any place of either Man-fervant, or Maid-fer-

vant, \\Juch the Lady hfa/ita ihaW bring with her (nominated by the

Catholick King her Brother J (hall happen to be void, v.hcther by death,

or byothercauic or accident, all the faid Servants of her Family are to

be fi.ipplyed by the Catholick King as aforelaid.

XXII. ""For fecurity that whatfbever is capitulated, maybe fulfilled,

The King o{ Great Brita/n, and Prince Charles^ are to be bound by Oath
;

and all the Kings Council Ihall confirm the faid Treaty under their hands

:

Moreover the faid King and Prince are to give their Faiths in the Word of

a King, to endeavour, if poITible, That vvhatfocver is capitulated, may
be eftabHihed by Parliament.

XXIII. " That conformable to this Treaty, all tliefe things propoied,

are to be allowed and approved of by the Pope, that he may give an

Apoftolical Benediction , and a Difpenfation neceflary to etfed tiie Mar-

riage.

The Oath taken by the King and Prince, was as followeth.

€3Rattfiinc5 anti confirming tijeafoicfatu Create, anDall
anu ctcv^ Capitulation containcD,anD fpccificD in tiK fame,

tjo' app^otc, appiauD, con&rm , and vanfic of our certain ftnoto*

Icngc, aUanDeber^of ti)efett)ing;0in a^ mucili a^ tljc^ concern our

'^elte0, our ^cir^, 0^ our ^ucccfToj^ : -anti tnc p;toinife by tl)efe

P?cfent0 inttie^m of a M\\% to fieep, fulfil, auD otdcrbc tlje fame

;

anD to caufeti^cmtobe ftept,fulfiUeD,antiobfcrtcDtn\jiolalili% Urmlt,
tnell ano fait^fuU^,effectuallt, Bona fide, toitl^out allerception, anD
contratiictton. ^nti toe confirm tl}c fame toiti) an €)atli upon tl)e

Holy Evangehlis, i\X t^^C p^efCUCC Of tljcSUuftriOUjS auD jQobleJohn de

Mendoza, Charles dc Colona,ambaUatSOl0 Of ttje moll (I5^aciOlf0 Cati^O*

licTi Eing refiuinix in our Court.

3in tcftimotT^ anD «Bitnef0 of all anDeijer^ ttie pjemifciei, toe l^ate

caufeD our t;l5reat ^cal to be put to tl)ofc ^rticlegi fubfcribeD bp our
lpanD0t]^ere, in tije p;tefence of tl^e moft retcrenD fatijer in Cijrlft,

George arc!jbi(i)0p Of Canterbury, l^jimateof all England, antJ tl)e

Ecticrenufati^er in C]^?ift, John)5ifi)op of Lincoln, jLojti Beeper of

tl)r dBi^eat ^ealof England, Lionel Cranfield , Cl)ief -STrcafurerof

England, Henry mifCOUnt Mandevil, l^^ieGDent Of OUr COUUCil, Edward

Carl of Worcefter, Beeper of tlje ^^ibV ^eal, Lewis ?^6e of Rich-

mond ant) Lenox , '/Lo^ti ^tetnarD of our fouCOolD, James ^arqtjefjs
Hamilton, James Carl Of Carlille , Thomas Carl Of Kelly, Oliver llif-

COUnt Grandefon, 8>rc. auD George Calvert Bnigijt,One Of Our Cljicf ^e*
crctarieis of ^tate,ant) all our f>ni3t Council.

(15ibcn at OUrl^alace ofWeftminlter, &c.

JACOBUS Rex.

After this the King did fwcar to certain private Articles in favour of

Papifts, and for the advancement of the Roman Religion.

JAMES
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JAMES b|,' tr)e grace of d^OtJ of Great Britain %i\X% ^titWUv of Vqt

fat t^, ^c. iiro ail to to]^om tj)i?{ pjeftftt 'in?itfng 0)aU come , greet-

im.* SnafmucJj a;s among ntanv oti)cr ti)ing0 tofjic^ are conraiH*
eD trfit5)in tiic Create of Marriage bettocenour molltiear ^onCJiaries
^^ince of Wales, ani3tl)emollrciictDncD"j!Lau^ Donna Maria, lifter
of tl^emottrcntfantcD^nnceanDour toelMoten ?3;totiier Philip the

fctfrriiltt'ng of Spain, git t«i agrccD, mm inc, bi? our 0at]^,(l)allap*

Jj^obc ti}e article?! unDer^e)rp?eC[eJjto a tciojD

:

/. That particuLnr Laws made agaif^/^ Roman Catholicks^rinder which other Vaf-

fals ofour Realms are not comprehended^ and to whoft ohfervation allgenerally are

not ohliged ; as likervifegeneral haws under which all are et^ttally£omprifed, iffo be

they are ftich which are repugnant io the Romifll Religion, fjjall not at any time

hereafter by any means or chance whatfcever direBly or indireftly be commanded to be

put in execution again(l tlk jaid Yl.OV^^&.^a.Catholicks \ and we will canfe that our

Councillball take the fame Oath asfar as it pertains to them, andbelonos to the exe-

cution which by the hands ofthem and their Miniflers is to be exercifed.

2. That no other Lawj jhall hereafter be made anew against thefaidKovsMxn Ca~

tholicksy but that therefljall be a perpetual Toleration ofthe Roman Catholick Re-

ligion^within private Ho/ifes throughout all our Realms and Dominions, which we
will have to be underflood as well ofour IQngdoms o/'Scotland /i/?^ Ireland as in

Englanjd ; whichjhall be granted to them in manner andform as is capitulated, de-

creed andgranted in the Article of the 7 reaty concerning the Marriaoe.

5. That neither by us nor any other interpofed Rerfon whatfoever directly or

indireEtly, privately or publickly^ will we treat forattempt J any thing with the

mojl renownedhady Infanta Donna Maria, which (Jjall be repugnant to the Ro-
milh Catholick Religion ; neither null we by any means perfwade her that/he fbould
ever renounce or relinquipj thefame in fabfiance or form, orth.it fjc jhould do any

thing repugnant or contrary to thofe things which are contained in the Treaf'' of
Matrimony.

4. That IVe and the Prince of Wiles will interpofe our Juthorily, and mil do

as much as in m fjall lie, that the Parliament jhall approve, confrm and ratifie all

andfingular Articles infavour ofthe Roman Catholicks, capitulated betiveen t!j.

most renowned Kjngs by reafon of this Marriage ; And that the faid Parliament

ftjall revoke and abrogate particular Laws made againft the faid Roman Catho-

Itcks, to whofe objervance alfo thertfi ofour Subje£ls and FaJJalsare not obliged
;

likewife the generalLaws under which ati are equally comprehended, to wit, as to

the Roman CathoUcks ; ifthey hefuch as isaforefaid, . which arerepufrnant to the

Roman Catholick Religion \ And that hereafter we will not confent that the faid

Parliament fhculd ever at any time enacl or write any other new haws againfi Ro-
man CathoUcks.

t

M€);jeot3er 1 Charles^^imce ofWales engage mv felffanD p.jomife
t^at tt^t moftlUuftrtou0 Mng ofeireatBntaii],mfmoa iiouoicn

U-o^tj ^ jfati^er, fimllJ)oti)efamebot!|!3ptDO?DanDix)iitiug) €;i)ataU
ti^ofetl)ingeiVDl)icl)arccontaiueD inti)efo;tegotng^rt^cle!2f, ^ concern
ags \ioel tije ftifpetifion ag tl^e ab.iogation of aU'taiDjg mase againfi; t^e
Roman <£atl)oltcft0, ajaUtDit^tntur© tear^ infallibly tafie effect, anD
fconer if it be pofftble,"i»lncl) "oje toill liabe to lie upon ourConfcienve
^ iSoijal ljono?.€;i)at 51 tt>ill tnterceDe 'ixiittj tl^e moft illuftrtoujS^rng
ofG.Britainm^ fatl)er,tl)at tl^ex.-pearjs of tl^e euucation of ti^e ct^ilD^en

Wm\) ©all bebojn of tDis5marriage,'toitt) tiiemoailluariou^iaa^^
infauta ti^tiv luotl^er, accojiOeD in tt^z 2 3 Art. (ttil|tc!) term ti)e '0ope of

____. ?^!fe
Rome
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RomeDcfire?; to \mz p?D?ogucD to ttoelbc rcar0) wa^bcJcttstiKiicD

totlicfaiDtcrw: anD3iP?omacfmlv(Jof mi'oton accojt), ^lucar,

criiat if tt fo i^appcn tiiat tnc entire potocr of Dtfpofmg of t^igi matter

Ic DctolbeD to me, % tioiU alfo grant ano app?obe ti)e laiD term.

jftirtljermo^e 1 ^itncc of Wales oblige m^felf upon m^fattii to

tl^e Catijolicft l^mgv^tjat a?! often ai3 tl)c moft lUuftrioug Ha D^- infanta

0)aU require tiiat 'iOjoulD gibe ear to ^©itineis oj ottjergi^xiijomiier

IBialnTef^ajaUbepleafet) to employ inmatter of tiieiioman CatiioUcfe

I
Eeligi on;Is toiU l)carnen totHem toiliinglr toitlicut all ntffit ult v^anU

I

laving afiDe aU ercufe.anti fo? lurtlicr caution in point of tlicfrece?:*

erctfe of ti)e Cattiolicfe aSeligion, anD t^e fufpenfion of tliejlatD abotc*

InameD,! Charles ^;iincc 01 Wales pjomife ann tafte upon me in t^e

jtD0?!3 of a ^ing* tbat t]^e things abotie p:omifcti ann treated concern^

jing ttiofe matitr!S,(l)aU talie effect anD be put in ejcecution a0 tc ell in

ttjelkingDom0 of Scotland autJ Ireland a?i Of England.

The Piivy-Councellors Oath was this :

I
A. B. DO ftoear, -©imt % toilltrulv anD fullf obferbe, agi mucft ajj

bclongcttito me,aU anD emr^ of t!?e articles tD^ici^ are containeD

in Create of ^^arriage bcttueen tbe moitgraciouis Charles i^jince of

Wales,anDtt?C moft gracious 'iaDV Donna Maria Infanta of Spain. '/Lifie-

toife 31 ftt)ear,ti)at %\ toiU ncitfier commit to erectition.no? caufe to be

ejcecuteD eitber bv mv felf,o?bv anvinfcrioi €>fficer ferbing mc,an^
)Lato,« maDe againftanv Roman Cat^olicfttoDatfoefier, no;t voiUere'

cute anv puniJbtnent inflicteD brant of tljofei/a\»j5(,but in all tiding?;

tDi^ic^ belong to me totll faitl)fuUr obferbe \^i^^m^m tDo?D gi^

benintlmtbeijalf.
But in the taking of the folemn PublickOath, it is faid there arofe a

difficulty between the King and the Spainflj Ambafliidors concerning the
Pop"^'''''-'

°"' Popes i:ix.\Q^Mo(} holy ; which the Kingrefufed to pronounce openly in the
ingpart.

^j^^pp^j ^^ jj'/jjnljJ/, alleadging that it was repugnant to his Religion,

and might be an impeachment to his honour ; But the Ambafladors would
proceed no further, till the King had yielded to give him that Title.

There was another rub, which the King fbon removed. The AmfbalTa-

dors had heard, that in the Kings Chappel when they fhould come to

dors part con-
' fge the fwcaring of the Articles,they Ihouldbe prefent atfuch Prayers and

ersliTdie"^' Singing as Were ufcd in the Proteftant Church ; whereunto they declared

Kings Chap- that they could not yield, fince the end of their coming thither was to

l^^'" maintain and warrant the Catholick, Apoftolical and Roman Church
;

V/liereupon the King commanded, that nothing fhould then be fung,

but, what was chanted when the Conftable of Cafirk did fwear the Peace

between the two Crowns,which was an Hymn ofJoy in praile of Peace.

A titular Bi- At that time Er3(^land had fwarms of Priefts and Jefuits who were bufie in

ihop of c^/fc-
i drawing the People from the Proteftant Religion: And a Titular Bihop
I

^^ (j^i^f.^g„ privately came to London , to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdidion

over the Catholicks of this Kingdom.

'Tis faid that King James had now (b much confidence of the Match,

as.to fay openly in the Court, That now all the Devils in Hell could not

break it. In Sj?am the Infanta, was ftiled the Princejs ofEngland , and was
kept no longer in her Virgin retirements. In England a Cliappel was
building for her at S. 'James, and "Don Carlos de Colona laid the Hift ftone :

Her Piaure was every where to be feen, and a Fleet was prepared f6r her

paiTlige. And the greateft Enemies to this Alliance fubmitted to the Kings

will. But in all this capitulation between the two Crowns, hithertq the

# Re-

A difficulty
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Another on
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the King conceiving that the
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No mention

nuJc i,i the

Reftitution of the P.tl.ifif2ate was laid afide ; —-5 --..^^i,...- ..x.ac m^
Conlbmmaciou of the Match would overrule and fettle that affair to his

entile fatistatlion. ^^
In the heigth of the Spamjh Treaty, there was a notable Letter writ

j
Capuu'iations

from Mr. Alluredto the Duke, perfwading him not only to endeavour tht °*^ rePconng

breaking of the Match with Spain, but alfo the preventing of any Match
"^'^^ •^''''"''''"

with a Princels ofa different Religion,

B

D

THe Parahlt in the Gofvsl ( laid he ) tells ofn great Kj^g that Married
his Son, and bad many thereunto

;
yea, upon the exctifal of fome and

refuf.xl of others, all of whatfoever condition, as well out of the Ht^h-
wayes ( as the High-places ) were called and invited. As every true Chriflian

hath an interefl in the Marriage of that Icings Son of Heaven, (0 every good
Subject, as well as every great Subject, hath an interefl m the Marriarre and wel-

fare of the Kjngs Son here on Earth. Which occafions fo many ( and me the

meantfl of thofe many ) to wijJj that it may bring with it glory to Him on hiah
good will andpeace to thofe on Earth : which is much doubted cannot befrom Spain,
fince tht motioning ofthat^\^.X.(ih. makes a generalfear, that it can neither be fafe
for ths J^ngs Perfon, norgoodfor his Church and Common-wealth, becaufe that

thereby there may be an mkt to theRom'iih Locufts, who like the Cankerrrorm
may in an inftantfmite our Gourd, undxr whofe (hadow wefitfafe.

To addrefs this poor difcourfe to your LordfJjips more particular : Kings have
almofl ever ufedto have their Favourites : Alexander had long fince his Eohe-
ftion, and Henry the Third of Vxa.nct of late his Efpernon , and Philip of
Spain hadfince his Lermas. Tea, the best Princes have not wanted them : For

after the reckoning ofV>ax\^s great Officers, Hufhai the Archyte is called the

Kings Friend, and Ira the Jarite is fet down to have been chief about David.
Which (lands to Reafon, and agrees with Nature : For every private Mams left

to affect as he likes ; neither can Affection beforced. Now to difaKow or confine

that in a King, which is left at liberty in the nieanefl Subject , were preposterous

and injurioifs : For though they command Nations as they are Kings, yet they are

fubje^t to their Paffions as they are Men. And ifImay alleadge it without mifin-

terpretation of others, as I amfreefrom ill meaning myfelf. Who know but

Chrift the rather to jhew himfelfa Natural man, exprejfedfo much the more his

Paffion in his often weeping, and his affection to divers particulars, hut efpeci-

ally to St. John, if I may notfay his Favourite, certainly the Difciple whom Je-
{\}'i loved more than any ofthe reft. It isGods bleffing, and your happmefs, if

you account itfo , to be thtKings Favourite. As Peter therefore not prefumina
to ask Chrifl who it was he fpake of, beckoned to the Difciple whom 'Refits loved,

on whofe Breajl he leaned, to ask for him; fo fince mo(l Men neither ?nay , or

ought to be fo bold to ask or advife the KJng m this bufinefs fo muchfpoken of, yet

they point at you, who the higheryou are in the Kjngs favour, the more you are

in tht Peoples Eye and Obfervation, and they expectyou will not be wantim in

the duty ofa Subject, aCouncellor, and a Favourite. We do not read ofany fer-
vant almost better refpeeled of his Lord andMafier, than Eliezar (^/Damafcus,
whom Abraham had meant, had he died Childlefs, to have made his Heir \ and
wereadnot ofany ftrvice he did AhvidldLVa more, at leaf} greater, than in choice

ofa Wife for his Son Ilaac. jbnong the Servants ofour Patriarch, the De-
fender of our Faith, we obfer'Ve none better refpecied than yourfelf ; For the

K/n-^ hath manifefled, he loves notyour Perfon only, but takes care for your Soul,

and labours to make you as good as gre.i,t, and as happy in another FVorld, as hiah
in this : Tet we know not whereinyou can do him betterfervice, than with Eliezar
to help to choofe a Rebekah/t'y our hopeful Prince.

N 2 VFe

Mr. Allured

his Letter to

the Duke.
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We have not hard (laid he) of any Proteftant Kjng that evey married

with a contrary Religion
, fave the lajl Henry of Navar irith the List Marga-

ret (?/F ranee ; which Marriage fo unfortunate to the Parties (having ntver

Iffue ) and beinir aftrr':\trds divorced , was alfo fo fatal to our Rcligjon , that

there was more Blood fvilt at thofe Nu^tials^ than IVinefpent : For while the

Froteflants dreamed of the glory and fecurity they jhould have by the Match,

they were mo(l miferably maffacred. And who doubts but what the French

PaP'fls committed in their ovn Country upon that Colour and occafion, the Spa-

nim Pavifls would be glad to fee done in this l<jngdom upon the like ? For,

without breach ofCharity, we may doubt of their ftncert meaning, though there

be a Treaty of a Match : Jince in Eighty Eight, ev^n while there was a Treaty

of Peace, their Armado came upon m.

Aoain, wefhall find it wasforbidden, in the befl People in theWorld, to Mar-

ry with a differing Religion. The tnjunclion, the reafon, and the effect are laid

down in Deuteronomy to the Jews.

And if we defcend to our own Books and Chronicles, we fljall find that God
hath crojjed ( if not carfed') our Alliance and Jjjociation

,
particularly nrith

the Spainjfj Nation ; the pojition of that Countny, and the difpcfition of that

People being as it were fo malignant and til- agreeing with us. I he Prince of

the greatejl performance that ever this i\jn(r^dom or Chrifl: ndom had, was the

Plack Prince.- Tet our Chronicle records, rhat going into Sp3.\n to fettle Don
Pedro in that Kjngdom, befides the monflrom ingratitude and perfidioufnefs ofthe
Spaniard, who failed in the performance of thofe Conditions he had promifed,

which caitfed the miferable Revolt in France to the lofs ofour inheritance, the

Prince was fo poifoned in that Countrey, that he never had his health after.

Moreover, he befeeched his Lordjhip to obferve^ that all the Marriages which

the Fleirs and Princes ofthis Crown h.ive made in England for thefe lajl fix-

fcore Tears, except thefeveral fecond Matches ofHzmy the Eighth, have been

only and no where elfe but with Spain; ivhich how little God hath blefi , the

fuccefs fljtws. Prince Arthur married the Spanifh J<^ings Daughter : We
kno'.v God took him away fuddenly within a very fmall time, and without any

Ifftie. In a Politick refpeil , we would yet make a fecond Match ; fo Prince

Henry ( afterwards Kjng) married the fame Daughter . But doubtlefs , God
was lefs pleafed with that Match, which was lefs l.mful ; and therefore God
took away all the Male-children of it and left onely a Daughter, in whofe fjjort

Reign was floed more W.oodfor the true Religion infix Tears, than for the falfe

in thefe fucceeding fixty Tears. We made then a Third Adventure and Mar-
riage with Sp^iin, f^en Mary with Kjng Philip.- which was fo difcontenting

to the People, that it caufed Wyats Rebellion ; fo difcomfortable to the f^een,
that it brake htr heart, being left and negleBed ofher Husband; and fo disho-

nourable andprejudicial to the Kjngdom, that meerly for the Spaniards fake, we
having no difference at all with'^Xdince, we lofiQ2.\is infix Dayes, which h.id been

above 'Two hundred Tears in our pojfef/ion.

He added laftly, Though 1 have notfo much judgment, norfo little wit as

to prefume to advife'where to Match ; yet I afjumefo much, as to think, a Match
at home cannot be held any wayes inconvenient. We find the frfl and the lafl

ofour Kjngs that ever matched with their SubfeHs, were Edv/. 4. and Hen. 8-

From which two Matches , God ( as it were to jhew, the lefs we rely upon others

abroad, the more he will help m himfelf at home ) gave two Daughters, two Eli-

zabeths, two fuch Queens, than which there were never two more bit[fed Inflru-

ments ofGodsglory and this Kjngdomsgood , by eftablifjing Peace in the Land,
and Religion in the Church, until his Majeflies happy coming who brought both

with him.

The
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The French were very jealous of the Conjun61:ioii between S[>aiu and

England ^ and thought it the lafeft way to make peace at home, and im-

ploy their llrength to bound the Incroachments of Spam and the Houfe
o'iAuflri.f. By which means a bitter Perfecution ceaied in that Kingdom

;

Tile Proteftants of France were permitted to call home their banilhed Mini-

ifers, to build their ruin'd Temples , and enjoy their liberty in Religi-

on. This benefit did the Kings clofing with Sp^in procure to a People al-

moft ruined.

But after all the Kings conceflions, the Spaniards contrived new de-

laycs, and propofed harder terms. The Pope had obliged the Catholick

King to fee the Conditions performed, and to protraft the Marriage, till

matters in England were in perfeft execution. Whereupon the Divines ad-

vile that King, that the promiles of Marriage be made prefently, but the

Confummation thereof and the delivering of the Infanta be deferred till

Alay the Year following. And the death of Pope G^'e^ory did ftrengthen

this contrivance : For the 6)'.'j«//Z>Minifl:ers pretended, that in regard there

was no Contratl, but a Treaty only on foot, the dilpenlation which lay in

theNuncio's hands was by the Popes death fufpendedjand aRatification from

the new Pope %\'as requifite before any further progrels could be made.

Cardinal Barberine was chofen Succeifor to Uregory the Fifteenth, and

took the Name of Vrban the Eighth. Soon after his Eleftion, he \\ rote

thefe enfuing Letters, the one to King 'Jamts, the other to Prince Charles'.

21 [facobi.

The Fnnch
jealous of cliis

conjunction.

Seremjfimo J AC BO
Mi'rn.e Britannie Recrl Illiiflriy

VR BJNVS P.P. nil.

SEre
m
enifTime Rex , falutem & lu-

men Divine gratiae. Scotios; reg-

num quod inclytos terris Reges,

fanftiflimolque coelo cives peperit

,

cum ad Cardinalatus noftri patroci-

nium pertinuerit, ktiti-x fimul ac

moeroris uberem nobis materiam af-

ferebat. Exultabamus gaudio, co-

gitantes in ea Regione, quam Ro-

manorum arma expugnare omnino
non potuerunt, Romans Ecclefise

fidem fcliciter triumphalTe , Scoto-

rumque Regem nullum haftenus

extitiife, qui Pontificiss authoritatis

hoftisobierit. At enim vertebatur in

ludum cythara noftra, cum ad prae-

fentium temporum miferias, oculos

lachrymis manantes converteremus :

Videmini enim, laborante difcordi-

arumpatre, obliti efle eum qui nu-

trivicvos, &c contriftati nutricem ve-

ftram Hierufalem. Quare Apofto-

lica fedes, qux populos iftos jam-

pridem Chrifto genuit , moerore

conficitur, dum tam praeclaram has-

reditatem

To the mod Illuftrious

Prince JAMES
Great Britain.

King of

A /T ^^ y^''^^^ Kj^g^ ^^ "^{/^ you

1 V S health and the light of Go£s
G ace. When the Kjngdom c/'Scotland

\vh:ch hath brought forth famous Ys^ings

to Earth^and mofi holy Citizens to Hea-

ven, was under our protection, whiljl

we were yet Cardinal , it afforded us

plentiful matter ofjoy andforrow. IVe

were exceeding joyful when we con-

Jidered, that the Faith of the Roman
Church hath happily triumphed in that

Countrey which the Roman Armies

could never Conquer ; and that there was

never yet Kjng o/"Scotland, who died

an Enemy to the Popes authority. But

our Harp was turned into Mourning,

when we caft our eyes, Rowing with tears

upon the miftries of the prefent times
;

For youfetm ( while the Father ofdif
cords is active') to have forgotten hien

who nouriffjed you , and to have made

fadyour Nnrfe, Jerufalem. Wherefore

the Apojlles feat which brought forth

that People to Chrifi,is pierced withfor-

ro\v, while it beholdsJh famous an in-

heritanct

Pope Vrbun
to K. ]ames.
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.
\ reditatcm verti videt ad extraneos,

damnique fiii maguitudincm Britan-

iiorum Regum laudibus iilarumque

Provinciarum gloria metitur. Id

vcro praeter caetcra dolenduon orbi

Chriiliauo videtur, Jacobum regem

Catholicorutn regum prolcm , &
fandiirimx Parentis Hliuin , a Poii-

ritice Maximo atque a Majoribus

fiiis in Religionis cultu diflentire.

Si enim liiblime iftud ingenium
,

quod lirerarum ftudiis & prudentiae

artibus Rex ccleberrimus excoluifti,

affulgenti Patri luminum aflentire-

tur, facile conjicit Chriftiana Ref-

publica quanto publics concordia

bono factum eilet, ut Nationes iftas

Infulalque, aut montium clauftris

aut Oceani gurgitibus diflitas , Sco-

ticus rex imperio conjungeres. Vi-

detur enim Maieftas tua ob earn rem

fafta efle tot Provinciarum domina,

ut ab eo, cui parent, facilius celeri-

ufque Regna ifta medelam ac falu-

tem acciperent. Quare affiduis pre-

cibus jam tum eum venerabamur,

qui dat falutem Regibus, ut tot Di-

vin3J dementis beneticia, quibus in

confpeftu Potentium admirabilis es,

ad Britannia incolumitatem 8f Ec-

ckriae gaudium conferret. Affulfit

autem nobis non ita pridem beata

fpesoriensexalto, cum te Auftriaca;

affinitatis cupidum cognovimus, ex

Catholica matre*, progigni exoptan-

tem eos, qui tuam ha;reditatem ad-

ire populofque iftos ditione tenere

debent. Proin vix dici poteft, quod

nobis folatium obtulit fanaiflima;

recordationis Pontifex Gregorius

XV. PrxdecelTor nofter, dum uos in

eorum Cardinalium coetum afcivit

quos Anglican! matrimonii caufam

cognofccre voiuit. Enituit in nobis

tantum negotium dilTerentibus fin-

gularis quaedam propenfio in Maje-

ftatem tuam, cujus cum faveremus

ludibus , ftelicitati etiam confultum

cupiebamus. Nunc autem cum per

Apoftolici fenatus fuifragia ad hanc

ftationem pervcnimus, ubi pro om-

nibus terrarum regibus excuban-

dum eft, non latis explicate pofTumus

quanta
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tdnce to be given away to Strangers
,

md meafurt thegreatnefs of its tofs by

the pratfes of the 'S>r/t/jh Kjngs ,
^nd.

the glory ofthofe Dominions. But this

above all ought mofl to he lamented by

the Chr/Jltan World, that l\Jng James,
the ojfspring of Catholick Kjngs, and
the Son of a ntoji holy Mother

^
jhould

dijfent from the Pope of Rome , and

from his own Jnceflors tn ^oint of Re-

ligions Worship, tor ifthofe eminent

parts which you a mofl famous Prince

have foltjbed iritb Learning and Arts

of Prudence, would ajjtnt to the Father

of Lights illuminating the Chrifiian

Worldy we eafily apprehend how much
It would conduce to the Publick peace^

that beings Kjf^g of Scotland
,

yot*

pjouldjoyn in one Kjfigdom thofe Na-
tions and I(lands

J
divided either by the

bars of the Mountains^ or by the depths

of the Ocean. For your Majestyfeems

for that very reafon to be made Lord of
fo many Provinces , that they might

more eafily and quickly receive healmrr

and falvation from him whom they

obey. Wherefore we even then befought

God by continual Prayers , who gives

Salvation to f\jngs, thatfo many blef-

fings by his grace conferred upon youy

by which you are admirable in thefight

of Potentates , might bring fafety to

Bntain^andjoy to the Church. A bkjfed

hopefrom above not long agofhined up-

on m-s, when we iinderflood that you wtre

dtfirous of a Catholick Alliance , and
that the IJfue which Jhould fucceed in

the Inheritance and Government of
thofe Nations might be begotten of a.

Catholick Mother. We canfearcely ex-

prefs how much joy Gregory the Fif-

teenth ofblejfed Alemory^ our Predecef-

for , brought its, when he made us one of
the Congregation of thofe Cardinals

whom he would have to take co^nifance of
the Englifh Match .- While we difcour-

fed ofa matter offo great importance.,we

expreffed a fingular propenftcn ofmind
towards your Majefiy , and were both

tender ofyour praifes , and dtfrous to

provide for your haptimfs. And now
being by the confent of the Apostolical

Senate advanced to this fiationy white

xve
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Magna; Britannia;,

ciignitas.

taflti Regis

accidiue

quanta nobis cura & defiderium fit

ac

Div'initus veto

videtur , ut primae litersequc nobis

in B. Petri fede regnantibus redde-

rentur, ex fuerint quas Praedecef-

Ibri noftro Nobiliflimus Carolus

Wallice Princcps fcripferat, teftes fuae

in Romanes Pontiticcs voluntatis.

Nunc autem cum venerabile iilud

Conjugium, benedicente Domino,
periici cupiamus, alloqui te dccrevi-

mus , nullis Majeilatis tus literis

expettatis. Charitas enim Pontiti-

cii Imperii decus ell: ; & quamvis in

ledehac potentifTimum regum obfe-

qiiiis culti commoremur , magaifi-

cum tamen nobis exiftimamus, fua-

dente charitate , ad humiles etiam

precesdefcendere, dum animas Chri-

i\o kicrcmur : Primum ergo credere

omnino te volumus nullum efle in

orbe Chriftiano Principem , a quo
plura expeSlare poflis paternse bene-

volentiss documenta, quam a Pon-

tilice Maximo
,
qui te defideratifli-

mum iilium Apoftolicae charitatis

brachiis complefti cupit. Scimus

qui^us te literis nuper ad tantum
decus adipifcendum excitavit Gre-

gorius X V. Cum in ejus locum ve-

nerimus, ejus in te propenfionem

non imitabimur Iblum, fed etiam fu-

perabimus. Sperarrius enim Nunti-

os c Britannia propediem allatum

iri, qui Majeftatem tuam rei Catho-
licse favere teftentur, Catholicofque

ifthic commorantes, quos Pater mi-

fericordiarum afleruit in libertatem

filiorum Dei
,
pcenarum formidine

liberatos, Regali tandem patrocinio

pertrui. Remunerabitur ille qui di-

ves eft in mifericordia , ejufmodi

confilium , illuftri aliqua felicitate :

Turn nomini Majeftatis tua pJau-

dent regna terrarum, &: militabunt

acies coeleftis exercitus ; Frendant

licet dentibus fuis peccatores , mine*
tur feditione potens impietas , fpe-

rat Europa fe vifuram Jacobum
Regem in Romana Ecclefia trium-

pliantem, & Majorum I'uorum ex-

empla novis pietatis operibus au-

gentera.

we are to watch and ward for all earth-

ly Monarchs, we cannot ftifflciently de-

clare what a care and dtjire we have of
Great Britain , and the honour of fo
great a Kjng. It feems to have ken a

(pecial prcjtdence of God, that the firjt

Letters which we received reignina in

the feat ofS. Peter, were thofe which
the mofi noble Charles Prince of Wales
wrote to our Predecejfor, as ^ teflimony

ofhis ajfeB-ion to the Popes of Rome.
And Jince we now defire that this vene-
rable Marriage jjjould by the bkjfim of
God be perfeHed, we refolved to write

unto you , without expelling Letters

frftjrom you ; For charity is tht Ho-
nour ofthe Papal Empire ; althouoh

mofl powerful Kjngs do homacre to m
in this feat ,

yet we account it glorious

( charity fo perfwading ) to d^fcend
to humbleprayers, fo that we may gain
Souls to Chrift. Firfl therefore, we de-

fire youto perfvade your felf that there

is no Prince in the Christian World,
from whom you can expect more evi-

dence of Fatherly affection than from
the Pope, who defires to imbrace you a

moU defired Son with the Arms of Apo-
ftolical Charity. We know with what
a Letter Gregory the Fifteenth exci-

ted you to obtain fo greaJ: a glory ', And
fince we have fuccceded him , we will

not only imitate his inclinations to-

wards you, but will exceed them. We
hope we fhall fljortly have nerves out ofY
England, that your MafHy isfavour-
able to the Catholick IntereH : andtfj^^t

the Catholicks who live there, whom ffj^

Father of Mercies hath vindicated if^fQ

the liberty of the Sons of God, being

freedfrom thefear ofpunifJjment ^ en'wy
your Royal Proteftion. He ^'ho is

rich in mercy, wili reward ftich ^ pny.

pofe with fome fmgle happinefs .- flj^

Kjngdoms of the Earth will applaud
your Majesty, and the Host ofHeaven
will wage War foryou : Thoughfwners
gnafh their teeth, and Imtiety powerful
to ratfe fdition threaten, yet Europe
hopes/be jball fee Kjng James triumph-
ing in the ^Qm^w Church, andincrea-

fmg the Example of his Ancefiors
by new works of Piety. We do not

disirufl

21
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3. gentcm. Non diffidimus adcfTcjam

tempus Diviai bencplaciti, quo illi

qui Britannicae rcUgionis laudes mo-

iiumcntis confignant, non Icmper

alterius fecuU tada loquentur, ied

pivjfcntis ctiam Principatus decora

confcqucntibus atatibus pioponeie

poterunt ad imitandum. Majorcs

illi tui tc vocant
,

qui tibi tantse

claritudinis & potentia: hsredita-

tem reliquerunt
,
qui cceleftis regni

fores Pontificiis clavibus generi hu-

niano pateficri crediderunt. Certe

Hcii non poteft, ut Majcftas tua

tot ficuloruni lidem , &: Rcgura

dc te prcEclare 'meritorum ,
judici-

um aiit contemnere audeat , aut

condcmnare. Nonne vides fenten-

tia Majcftatis tuss iis omnino coe-

lum eiipi
,

qui tibi Regnum reli-

querunt , dum eos in Religionis

cultu aberaffe contendis ; Ita fie-

ret, ut quos univerfa Ecclefia cives

cceli &: cohseredes Chrifti in ster-

na patria dominari credit , tu ex

ipforum fanguine prognatus tuo

fijffragio e coclo detrahercs , atque

in errorum abyfTum ,
&• poenarum

carcerem detruderes. Non lentis

tanti cogitatione facinoris ingrati

animi tui Vifcera perhorrefcere ?

Nonne ejufniodi confiliis Regalis

ingenii indoles reclamitat ; quam
tamen tot Europss Nationes , dum
ab Apoftolica fede diflentit, repre-

hendere coguntur. Alliciat oculos

tuos tantae gloria fplendor, quae

tibi e ccelo caput oftentat, & ma-
num porrigit , in Sanftuarium Dei

Britannos Rcges per te reduftura

comitantibus Angelis , hominibuf-

que plaudentibus. Jacebat olim in

orbe terraruni deformata aerumnis

Chriftiani religio tyrannorum mi-

nas expavefcens. Earn vero non

fblum e latibulis eduxit , fed ad

im peri urn etiam vocavit Impera-

tor ille
,

quern Magnae Britanniae

debemus , Conftantinus Magnus

,

Pontificia; autlioritatis Propugna-

tor , 8f Romans fidei ailertor :

Hie aptum Majeftatis tuce Regalis

imitationis exemplar, non Reges
illi

dijirujt that the timt of Gods good

piea/ure i* f?oiv at hand^ when they',

ivho recommtuded to Hii'tory the prarjcs

of the Britilb Rdioon^ flja/i not al-

wayes Jpeak of the deeds of amthvr

Aoey lut may he able to profoft the

prefent Government as a, pattern of
imitation to the j4oes foUovtng. lonr

AnceHors call upon yon, ivho have Ujt
^

yoH fo powerful and fo famom* an m-
j

hentance ; who beliei>ed that the Gates 1

oftheK^in^dom ofHeaven were open-]

ed to Mankind with the Popes Kjys.

Certainly it cannot hey that your Ma-
;

jesly (bonld dare tither to co?nemn or.,

condemn the belief of jo many Ages^

and the judgment of (0 many lyingsy'

who have deferved wellofyou. Do ybu
'.

netfee J
that by your MajeHies opinion

they are deprived of Heaven , who

left you a l^ingdcMy while you contend

that they erred in the Worfhip of their

Religion ? By this means it would be,
\

that whom the "Vnivtrfal Church be-\

litves to be Citizens of Heaven, and
to reign as Coheirs with ChriFi in that

everlaHing Countrey, you., who are de-

fcended of them, fhouldfnatch them out

of Heaven, and thrujl them intenthe

hottomlefs-pit of Error, and the prifon

cf Hellijb torffients. Do you not per-

ceive your Bowels yearn at the 1 hough

t

offo ungrateful an offence? Are not

fuch deliberattons repugnant to your

Royal temper? which nevtrthelefs fo
many Nations of Europe are forced to

reprehend, while it dijjeats from the

Seat ofthe ApoHles. Let the fplendor

offo great Glory allure your Eyes, which

looks out of Heaven upon you , and

reaches you out a hand ready to reduce,

by your means, the Kjngdom c/ Britain

into the Sanctuary of God , with the

conduct of Angels , and acclamations

ofMen. Along- time ago, ChriHian Re-
ligion lay all along m the World fcfualid

and deformed with anguifh , affrighted

with the threats ofTyrAnts : but that

Emperor whom we owe to Great Bri-

tain, Coniiantine the Great, the Dc-

fender <fthe Popes Authority, end the

Avoucher ofthe Roman Faith, did not

only bring her out ofher lurking places,

but
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hut called her to an Empire. He is

A fit pattern of imitation for your Ma-

i^lify n-^t thofe J\}i^gs who have tranf-

grejfed and diffipattd the Everlajling

Covenant. We callyou, rnojl wijb-

ed for Son
, from this IVatch-Tower

ofthe Vl-^orld , into the Society of his

Glory: Add one day to your pajl pars,

which all Pofierity may celtlrate with

a grateful Memory. Put a Mitre of
Eternal Glory upon your Head , that

in the time of your Reign^ we may

fay with' the holy Apofile , / have

fcen a new Heaven in Britain , and

a new City defending from Heaven

,

and a Guard of Angels upon her Walls.

I If that jJ}ould come to pafs , we fhall

make reckoning, that our Reign hath

been happy to Mankind. This our

folicitude, we helievey will be fo grate-

ful untoyon., that we verily hope , upon

the receipt of our Letter
,

you will

forthwith increafe the advantage of
the Catholicks which live there

:

Which if you jjjall do, you willexceed-

ingly oblige u-Sy and wejhaII confign to

you the IQng of Kjngs , debtor offo
great benefit , who fo long as he jfjall

preferve your Royal Family in emi-

nent happinefsy fljall fecond the wi/hes

of the Roman Church, and bring joy

to the holy Prelates.

Dated at Rome at

St. Peter^s
y fub an-

nulo PifcatoriSy 1

5

Oftob. 1625. The
firft Year of our

Reign.

W'ii qui funt tranfgrefli diffipantes

foedus fempiternuni. In ejus o-Iq-

riae Societateni nos ck Iiac terra-

rum rpecula te vocamus, exopta-
tillinie Fili. Impone prsteritis

annis diem unum
,

grata totius

pofteritatis memoria celebrandum.
Impone Mitram capiri tuo hono-
ris aeterni , ut te rerum potiente

dicere cum San£t.j Apoftolo pof-

fimus, Vidi in Britannia Coelum
novum & Civitatcm novam de-
fccndentem de coelo, & fuper mu-
ros ejus Angelorum cuftodiam.
Id ii continget, Pontiticatus noftri

tempora generi humano ftehcia

afTuirifle arbitrabimur. Csterum
tibi Sollicitudinem hanc noftram
adeo gratam fore exiftimamus, ut

omnino fperemus te his hteris ac-

ceptis ftatim Catholicorum iithic

degentium commoda aufturum.
Quod fi praeftiteris, &: nos tibi

mirum in modum devinxeris , &-

Majeftati tuae tanti beneficii debi-
torem delegabimus ipfum Regem
Regum; qui dum Regalcm iftam
Domum illuftri aUqua faeUcitate

fbfpitabit, Romans Ecclefiae votis

annuet, & Saciorum Antiftitum
gaudio confulet.

91

Datum Romas apud

San£tum Petrum
fub annulo Pifca-

toris,die Xf^.Od:.

M DC XXIII.
Pontipcatus 1°

O Nobilifjimo
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Letter to

Prince Chirks.

Nohilijfmo Viro ^ Carolo

Princifi Walliae,

Urbanus Pafa OBavus.

ObililTimc Princeps , falu-

tem & lumen Divin-« gra-

tia;. Prima; liters
,

quae

Nobis ad Apoftolatus folium elatis

reddita; liint, iliac fuerunt quas ad

Sanftillimsc memoriae Qregorhim

Decimum-quintum PredecelTorem

noftrum ex Hif^mm mififti. Manus

ad coelum fuftulimus, &: Patri miic-

ricordiarum gratias egimus , cum
in ipfo noflri Regiminis exordio

Pontificem Romanum ex Officii ge-

nere colere Ytritanm Princeps inci-

peret. Singularinoftriquadam ani-

mi propenfione rei Jnglkana jamdiu

favemus, quo fa£lum eft, ut in hoc

Antiftitum Conventu , & Natio-

num Patria, Scott tui, dum Cardina

-

lem agcremus, fe in noftram potif-

limum iidem ac clientelam con-

tulerint. Patrocinium autem tarn

fplendids Provincise fufcipientes

,

identidcm majorum tuorum res

geftas, &" Britta/imcarum Infularum

laudes contemplamur. Eos autem

quo illuftriorcs orbi terrarum ante-

afto; attates oftcntabant , eo nos

impenfius cupiebamus confimilibus

Chriftianae pietatis triumphis haec

rempora illic infigoiri. Cum autem

Magna '^ritamtx Rex , Pater tuus,

non minorum ex difciplinarum fa-

ma, quam ex potentiae vi gloriam

concupicrit , optavimus femper

,

fupra quam dici qoteft , ei divinitus

infignem aliquam offerri occafio-

nem generis luimani demerendi, &
ctieleltis haereditatis adipifcenda.

Nunc autem adveniffe tempus cre-

dimus quo votis noftris frui liceat,

cum ad tantum decus potentiffimo

parenti aditum patefacere in prs-

icns videaris, Filius in maximarum
rcrum fpcm genitus. In ea enim

fcntcntia fumus ut arbitremur, tan-

tum

To Nobl(the mofi:

Prince Charles^

Pope Vrhm the Eighth.

•
• IMOU Noble FrtKce, ireiv/Jhyou,

/jca/thy a»d. the light, of Gods ,

Grace. Ihe jirjl hetters rvhich

wefe dflivered to m , after nr rvere

frtftrred to the Throm ofthe Apojlle- \

Jhip, were thofe which yotijhit out of\

Spain to Gregory the fifteenth , of]

famom memory.^ our Predeceffor. IVe :

//fted up our hands to Heaven , and

gave thanks to the lather of ^krcieSy\

when in the very entry of our Reigny.

a Britifh Prince began to perform this
j

kind of obetfance to the Pope of\

Rome. We have been a long ttmcfaA

vonrable to England by a Natural lint,

and inclination , whence it came to

pafs, thatyour Scotchmen recommend-

ed themfelves to our eff/ecial Trufl and

Patronage in this Afltmbly of Pre-

lates , and Countrey of all Nations.,

while 'we were yet Cardinal. When
we undertook the protection of fo fa-

mom a K^jngdom , we did often con-

template the Exploits of your Ance-

flors , and the Elogies of the Briti/b

I/Iands ; and by how much former Ages

did reprefent them more glorious to the

World., by fo much did we more' tar

-

neflly defire , that thofe times might

there he made remarkable with the

like triumphs of Chriftian Piety

:

Andfeeing the King of Great Britain,

your Father^ loveth no lefs the glory of

Learning , than that of Might and

Power ; we have alway'es heartily wijh-

edy above what we are able to exprefs,

that God would he pleafed to put into

his hand fame eminent occafioffy where-

by ^0 oblige Mankind , and obtain an

eternal Inheritance. And now we be

lieve the time is come to enjoy our

wi(]jes
, fince you feem at prejent to

open the wayforfo great afame toyour

moft Noble Father., a Son begotten un

to the hope of the greatest comern-

inents\

B
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cernments ; for tve are of opinion ,

that your fo -vehement: defire of a Ca-

tholick M.irri.i^^e , is a certain voice of
God culling yon , and difpoftng all

things fweetly. For it is not necejfary,

that the Omnipotent jboiild alwayes

thunder with tht voice of his great-

nefs ; becaitfe ftcret Counfels them-

felvesi directing Men into the ivay of
Salvation , are )rords by which the

Ettrn.il IVifdom fpeaks and declares

the command of a Deity. VVhtrefore

we have ever end-favoured, to the utmoft

ofourpo'ver, that this honourable Mar-

riage , by the bltffing Sf God , might

be fin'jhtd. From hence yon may ptr-

ceive , that none could have been ad-

vanced to this heighth of humane

Affairs
,
from whom you may expect

more exprejjions ofgood-will, or fruits

of bounty. For your yincejlors , which

tamed Heretical impieties', and not

onely reverenced , but vindicated the

Roman Hierarchy , do recommend

you a most Noble Prince , to the Papal

Charity : For when Monfters of new

Opinions broke into the Bulwarks of

the Northern Ocean , they bridled the

endeavours of the wicked with whol-

fome arms , and did not change the

truth of God into a lie. And if you,

as you write, jhali ingoodearne[l glory

more in the imitation of your An-

ceftors, than that jou are defended of
Kjngs, we eafily forefee how great joy

to the Church of Rome , and how

great felicity to the British Kjngdoms

thefe words do promife, which deferve

to be writen in the Book of hife. Such

good turns , mofl dejired Son , the

venerable yijjembly of the Scottifll

Kjngj exacts and expects from you ;

whofe Actions, without doubt, he con-

demns , who revolts from their Re-
liojon. The Catholick Kjngs of all

Europe require this of you ; for how
can their Concord be the Vow of your

care, as long as you dilfent from them
in a matter of the greatest impor-

tance, that is , in the veneration of
hnly Kites ? The Roman Church

,

which Eiislaild reverenced lon-^ a-ro ,

.-ts thi M'.flris of Truth , whofe belief

you

tum quo flagras, Catholici con-

jugii defiderium, quandam Dei te

vocantis , & fuaviter omne difpo-

nentis , vocem efTe. Nam opus
Omnipotent! non eft tonare lem-

per voce magnitudinis fus
,

quia
ipfa arcana confiiia dirigentia mor-
tales in viam lalutis, verba funt

quibus aeterna fapientia loquitur
,& jubentis Numinis mandata de-

clarat. Quare omni fcmper ftudio

elaboravimus , ut conjugium hoc
honorabile , benedicenre Domino

,

perticeretur. Hinc conjicere po-
tes, non potuifTe alium ad facrum
hoc rerum humanarum faftigium

provehi, a quo plura fperare pofTis

documenta benevolentis &r benc-

ficentio; frudus. Te enim Princi-

pem Nobihffimum Pontificae cha-

ritati commendant majores tui

,

Hasreticse Lupietatis domitores

,

& Romanic Hierarchia; non cul-

tores modo, i^cd vindices. li enim
cum dogmatum novorum porten-

ta in ea Septentrionalis Oceani
propugnacula irrumperent , impi-

orum conatus lakitaribus armis
compefcuerunt , nee commutave-
runt veritatem Dei in mendacium.
Quod 11 , ut fcribis , reipla magis
gloriaberis de avits imitatione Re-
hgionis, quam de Regii fanguinis

Heriditate , facile profpicimus

quantum ejufmodi verba , in libro

viventium exaranda , Romans Ec-

clefia; laetitiam , & Britannicis Reg-
nis fKlicitatem polliceantur. Ha;c

a te beneficia , defideratillime i^ili
,

exigit atque expeftat venerandum
illud Regum Scotorum Concilium,

quorum Ta£la abfque dubio con-

demnat qui ab illorum Religione

delcifcit. Hoc a te Catholici to-

tius Europe Reges flagitant; quo-

modo enim eorum concordia po-

teft votum efle folicitudinis tuae

,

donee ab eis in maxima re , id eft,

in Sacrorum cultu di^lTentias ? Ro-

mana Ecclefia
,
quam Magiftram

veritatis Anglia tam diu col u it

,

cujus fidem tibi non invifam efle

fateris, cupit tibi coeleftis Regni
O 2 fores

J9_
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fores quam primum patefacere , &
te in Majorum tuorum poiTelTi-

onem reducere. Cogita te nunc

in Hifpfl-nia. Regia fpectaculum elTe

faclam Deo & liominibus, icmper-

que fore defidcrium & curam Pon-

tificatus noftri. Cave ne confilia

eorum, qui terrenas rationcs ccele-

ftibus antiferunt , obdurent cor tu-

um , nobilillime Princeps , ktifica

tandem MilitiamCcelcltis exercitns,

in tuis caftris demicaturam , ac fa-

ventibus Angelis , hominibufque

plaudentibus, redi, Fili exoptatiUi-

me, ad Ecclefio; tecupientis ample-

xus, ut in Matrimonio tuo geftien-

tes gaudio cancre poffimus, Domi-

nus regnavit , & decore indutus

eft. Omnino qui Catholics Virginis

nuptias concupifcis , Coeleftem

etiam illam fponfam tibi affumere

debes, cuius forma fe captum fuiffe

Solomon ille Reguum fapientiflimus

gloriatur. Hsec enim fapientia eft,

per quam Reges regnant, cujus

dos eft fplendor gloris, & Princi-

patus fempiternus. Earn vero a

terrarum contagione fecretam, at-

que in finu Dei recubantem , in

Romrna Ecclefiae Sanftuario Ma-
jores tui quaefiverunt. Qiii tibi

has hortationes confcribimus , &r

benevolentiam Pontificiam tefta-

mur , cupimus perpetuis Hiftoria-

rum Monumentis nomcn tuum
commendari ; atque in eos Princi-

pes rcferri
,

qui pra^clare merentes

in terra de Regno Coelefti , fiunt

pofteritati virtutis exemplar &
votorum menfura. Oramus Pa-

trem luminum , ut beata hoec fpes,

qua nobis tanti Principis reditum
,

deducente Spiritu SanQo, polh-

cetur, quam primum fcrat fruftus

fuos, 8f Magnae Britannia falu-

tem, totique orbi Chriftiano pariat

laetitiam.

Datum Romas apnd

Smctum Pctrum

fub annnloPifcato-

ris, Die i 5 Oftob.

1623. Pontificattis

nofiriAnnoPrima.

you confefs yon hate not, dtfircs forth-

with to optn unto yoH th: Gates of the\

Hearjtnly K^fngdom, and to bring you i

back into the pofjefjion of your Jnce-

sicrs. Think th.it now in Spain^(?tf are

become a Speciacle to God and Men,
and that you (ball al:vayes be. the dtfire

and care ofour Reign. Jake heed, moft
Noble Prince, that the counfels ofthofe

who prefer Wcrldh interests before

Heavenly , do not obd/ire your Heart.

Make glad the Hofl ofHeaven, which

will figjjt in your Camps ; and return,

moH wifjjed for Son , into the em-

braces ofthe Clfurch , which dtfirts you

with the applanfe and favour of Men \

and Angels j that fo rejoycing in your

Marriage, we may fing with joy , The
Lord hath reigned , and put on com-

Imtfs. Certainly you , who defire the

Marriage of a Catholick Virgjn , ought

to efpoufe the Heavenly Bride , with

<vhofe beauty Solomon , the wifefl of
Kjngs, hoaHs himfelf to have been ena- i

moured. Tor this is the Wifdom by

which Kjngs Reign, whofe Dorvry is

the fplendor of Glory, and an Eternal

Principality ', and your Ancestors

fought her in the SanEitiary of the Ro-

man church, fevered from the conta-

gion ofthe IVcrld, and repofing in the

wifdom ofGod. Vl^e, who write to you

this Exhortation, and teFtifie our Pa-
pal Charity, defire to have your name
renowned in the H

if
lories of all Ages,

and thut you may be recorded amongU
thofe Princes, who deferving ncll on

Earth ofthe Kjngdom of Heaven, are

become the exampk of Virtue to Poste-

rity, and the meafure ofwijjjes. We bc-

feech the Father of Lights , that this

blejfed hope , by which he promifeth us

the return offo great a Vrince, by the

conduct ofthe holy Ghost, may forth-

with fructife and bring Salvation to

Great Britain, andjoy to all the Chri-

fttan World.

Dated at Rome at S. Veter''s,

fub annulo Vifcaloris , die

15 O^lob. 1623. in the

Firft year of our Reign.

Not-
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The Treaty

begins to tend

to a rupture.

Norwitiiftanding, this great bufinefs of Stare began to look vvdth an I
^ i ^.rfc?^/'

ill a(pe6l, by the concurrence of various pallages , tending to a rupture

of tiic Treaty. In £W.W, the Spa'aijh AmbalTador's. demands grew
Jiigh and peremptory

;
yet the King, to give them content, direfted the

Lord Keeper, and other CommifTioners, to draw up a Pardon of all Of-
fences pali, with a Difpeniation for thofe to come, 'to be granted to all

Romm Catholieks, obnoxious to any Laws againil: Reculants ; and then
to ilfue forth two General Commands under the Great Seal of E/?.^Lind:

The one to all Judges and Jullices of Peace ; and the other to all Bifliops

,

Chancellors , and CommiiTaries , not to execute any Statute againii

them.

The General Pardon was paifed in as full and ample manner , as them- ^^^ Prohibi-
• • - . - . - tion to the

felves could dcfire, or pen it: But to that vaft Prohibition to the Judges jiXcsand
and Billiops, Ibme flop was made by the advice of the Lord Keeper, for j

Biihops in be-

thefe Realbns.

Firft, Betaufe the publiihing of this General Indulgence at one pufh,

might beget a general Difcontent, if not a Mutiny ; but the inftilling

thereof into the Peoples knowledge by little and little, by the favours

done to particular Catholieks, might indeed looi'en the Tongues of a

few particular Peribns, who might hear of their Neighbour's pardon, and
having vented their diflikes , would afterwards cool again ; and ^o his Ma-
jefty might, with more conveniency, by degrees, enlarge his favours.

Secondly, Bccaule to forbid the Judges againil their Oaths , and the

Jullices of Peace, who are likewifefworn to execute the Law of the Land,
is a thing unprefidented in this Kingdom, and would be a harlli and bitter

Pill, to be digeifed without Ibme preparative.

The two Ambailadors with much ado confented , That the matter
fhould reft till the end of Six months , or the Infantas arrival

; yet they
did it with a fhew .of difcontent, as ifthe King performed nothing. The
difaffeftion of thefe Minifters was fijppoied to be one rub in the \\^ay of
this Alliance. And on the other fide, fbme of the Prince's followers in

Spxin , being zealous of the Proteftant Religion , "difliked the Match

,

and fhewed their averfnefs to it. Sir Emimd Vtrney ftruck an Enolilh

man, a SorbonXyodior., a blow under the Ear, for vifiting and labouring to

pervert one of the Prince's Pages, who was fick of a mortal Fever, Di-
vers derided the Popifli Ceremonies, and Spanilh garb , and flighted the

Countrey ; and fbme committed irreverent actions in the King's ov\'n

Chappel. Hereupon they began to difguft the Englilli, and to rail at

Gondomar^ for informing the King and State, That the Prince might be
made a Catholick. Moreover, thofe many /W/Z; that fubfifted byPenfions
from the Cro^n of SpAin, did no good Olfices ; and the French and Vtnt-

t'un Ambailadors in that Court, were conceived not to be idle ; But
there were greater things than thefe. The Duke of Buckingham , the

Prince's Companion and Guardian, was much difrellifhed by the Court of
Spain. His French garb , the heighth of his fpirit, and his over-great

ftmiliarity with the Prince, were things oppofite to the way, and temper
of that grave, fober, and wary People. And the Council ol Spain took
exceptions, that he Ihould come with fuch a fuperintendcnt power in tliat

great affair among fb many grave Statefinen, to the Prejudice of fb able

aMinifterasthe EarlofBA-zT/i;/, who had laid the firftftone in that build-

ing : Whereupon his power was called in queftion, and found imperieft,

m regard it was not confirmed by the Council of £;^7/.z.^i. Moreover,
the Duke lay open to fomsairront, which enraged him fore againlf the

Condt

half of the

Catholieks

fufpendcd.

Some of the

Engllfli in

Sili'i diilike

tlie Match and
Religion.

The Duke
difguftcd in

Sp.tw.
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BncHigh-i'ii

and /;>('/ 15/

run dittercnt

ways.

Tlie PalMiiie,

by his Serre-

tary labours to

engage the

Prince againfl

the Marriage.

The SpinUrd

continues new
delayes.

The Englifh

I'aoirts jjcr-

'pIcKcd.

Co»df 0lli\\7cs ; and things grew to that extremity between the Duke
and that King's Minilkrs, that they did not Hick to lay, That they would

rather put the Infant.i headlong into a Well, than into his hands. Never-

thelefs, in the Prince himlcU' they obferved an extraordinary well ftaid

temper, and grave comportment.
j

In the prefcnt adion, Biickin^h.tm and Brtjinl ran different wayes, with
j

great animoiity : Jir///(?/ had the advantage in ^^p^t/;?, yea, in the Court of|

England he had gained a great efteem , and powerful party, and Iiad

wrought himlclf into the. Kings opinion by his ftrenuous Negotiation,
;

and pleafing Services. As concerning the Duke's demeanor , the opini-
j

ons in £«o/.?«^ were very different : By the People in general, who loath-

ed the March, he was favoured for his care of his King, Prince, and Coun-

trey ; butby the Court he was much maligned and cenfured, as the occa-

fion of thofe delays, by diverting and changing the wayes wherein they

began to treat : But the King himlelf was very referved , either ftill

loving the Duke , or over-awed by his intimacy and power with the

Prince. For in all occurrences the Prince clo(ed with him, and feemed to

give him a large room in his heart. Now the Dukes Friends at Court
preffed him to return fpeedily, and by all means with the Prince ; and

affured him, That the longer he Itaid there , the ftronger he made iiis

Enemies, and himfelf the weaker.

And Bitckwnham well obferved, that he Jiad little obligation to Spain,

and had reafo'n to feek fbme furer props to uphold his greatnefs. And to

draw him further off, the Secretary of the Prince P^/4//;?:' coming to Mj-
drid^ under pretence of praying the Duke to be God-father to one of his

Mafter's Children, laboured to engage him againft the Marriage : For the

Palatine could not rely on the nevv overture of Marriage between liis

EldeftSon, and the Emperor's Youngeft Daughter, it being a Labyrinth,

out of which no Threed could guide him , were the Propofals already

granted : For being an A6t of (o many various parts, as the Pope, the

Emperor , the King of Spain, the Duke of Vta'varia , and divers others,

it muff needs be full of tedious intricacies. What Money or other condi-

tions could be offered, that were hke to fatisfie the honour, humour, and

huge expence of the Bxv.trian , for quitting his Conqueft to an irrecon-

cileable Neighbour ? What Forreign Alliance is able to perfwade the Em-
peror , who hath changed all Tenures of Election into Succeflion , and

i

fliaken the ancient Freedom of the German Princes , that he Ihould re-
j

vivehis Enemies dead Forces, to the prejudice of all that he enjoys, or
j

alpires unto ? Would the Pope be won to I'uffer Heidelburgh, which he
:

accounted the moft dangerous Neft ofHereticks, after QicnevA, to return
|

to her former ftrengtii ? Befides the Education of tlie Palf^ravt's Sqn.

in the Emperor's Court, and the Sequeftration of his Countrey , during

his Son's Nonage, would be required as neceffary to that con-

jundion.

By this time the King muff needs be full of jealoufies, and the Prince's

patience well nigli fpent by the Spaniard's intricate proceedings ; tor tire

Divines infifted ffifly. That the Confummation of the Marriage, and the

delivering of the Infanta, fliould be deferred to the next year ; which feem-

ed a rigorous Propofal. Howbeir, that King promifed to abate the rigor, and

engaged himlclf to a accomplifli the Marriage at ChriJlmM following, if the

Prince would continue there lb long. But the Relblution touching the de-

livering of the 7;?/.^^?/'^, was unalterable.

Tlie Engliih Papifts apprehending, that a Rupture was like to follow,

\v ere
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were much perplexed : A great Stickler, Sir Toby Matthews by name, did

prefs his Catholick Majeily to give the Prince fonie foot of ground , upon
which he might be able to Hand with honour , in complying with that

extraordinary affe£lion wliich he bearcth to the hf.inta' Moreover he
protelled to him , That if the Catholicks of thele Dominions fh.ould

grow liable to perfecution or affliftion, hy the occalion of this breach

,

through the difguft of the King and his Council, or through the power
which the P/irnam , aifemblcd in Parliament, will infallibly have with
him, that blood or mifery miy be partly required at their hands, who
have advifcd his Majefty not to accept thole large conditions which the

King and Prince had condelcended unto, and that more than Moral fecu-

rity, v\'hich they had offered for the performance thereof.

Now the Prince is thinking to leave the Court of Spam , and they

(ay, he wrote to his Father a Letter of high defpair, wherein was this

pallage ; I'on'mtift no-v, Sir^ look upon my Sijttr and her Children, never think-

ing mere of ?«e, and forgetting that ever you had fitch a Son. Whereupon
King James lent fwift difpatches to haften his return. The King and
Council of Spain feemed to be itartled at thefe relblutions , and his Ma-
jefty importuned the Prince, That having flaid fb many years for a Wife,
he would Itay fome few Months longer : And if he pleafed to give way
that the Infant's journey might be put oif to the following Spring, he
would give him a Blank to write his own Conditions touching the liir-

render of the Palatinate. But w^hen his Highnefs urged Reafons for his

departure, they took the matter in debate afrefh , and confented upon
Oath firft given , as well by his Catholick Majefty, as by the Prince, to

accomplifli the Marriage , and to make the Efpoufals within Ten days
after the Ratification Ihould come from Rome. To which purpole the

Prince made a Procuration to the King o^Spain., and Don Carlos his Bro-

ther, to make the Efpoufals in his NamiC, and left it in the Earl of Bri-

jloPs hands. Neverthelefs he left in the hands of one of the Duke's Crea-
tures, a private Inlirument, with Ihftruftions to be delivered to the Earl

of Bn^l, to ftay the jlelivery of the Proxies, till further direftion from
him, pretending. That the Infantu might retire into a Cloifter, and de-
fraud him of a Wife. But thefe Inflruftions were to be. concealed from
the Earl, till the Ratification came from Rome.

The Duke not regarding a ceremonious farewell at Court, departed
haftily a little before the Prince, pretending to prepare the If.nglijh Navy
that lay at the Port of St. Jndrerv for the Prince's tranlportation. Olivares

and he had but a harfh parting ; for he told Olwares^ That he was obli-

ged to the King, Queen , and Infanta^ in an eternal tie of gratitude j and
that he would be an everlafting fervant to them, and endeavour to do
the beff Offices for concluding the Match , and ftrengthning the Amity be-

tween the Crowns : But as for himfelf, hehadfb far difobliged him, that
he could not , without flattery, make the leaft profeflion of Friendfhip
to him. The Conde replied fliort , That he accepted of what he had
fpoken. The Duke departing with fb little fatisfailion

, the Spaniards
concluded, that he would endeavour by all means pofTible to hirider the
Marriage.

But the Prince, for his part, had gained an univerfil love, and was re-

ported by all, to be a truly Noble, difcreet, and well-deferving Prince

;

His grave comportment fuited with the very Genim ofthat Nation, and
he carried it, from the firft to the laft, with the greateft affability, gravity,

and conftancy, and , at his farewell , with unparallel'd bounty ; and iie

Jeft
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left behind him Gems of ineftimable value for the Infanta, and feveral

Grandees.

His departure from Madrid, being the Twelfth of September, was very

fblcran, the Q-itcn and the Jnfantx were prepared in great magniticence,

witii a Train of Grandees and Ladies, to receive his Farewcl : And
among other pallages, this one was taken to be an argument of the In-

fantah real love to the Prince, That fhe caufed many divine Duties to be

performed, for the fafety of his return into England. The King brought

liimon his way to the Efcurial , and there feafted him, and at the minute

of parting, declared the Obligation which the Prince had put upon him,

by putting himlelf into his hands, a thing not ufual with Princes ; and

he protefted. That he earneftly defired a nearer Conjunftion of Brotherly

affeclion, for the more intire unity betwixt them. The Prince replying

to him, magnified the high favours which he found, during his aboad in

his Court and prefence, which had begotten fuch efiimation ofhis worth,

that 'he knew not how to value; but he would leave a Mediatrix to

fupply his own defeats, if he would make him fo happy as to continue

him in the good opinion of her, his moft fair and moft dear Miftris.

From thence he was attended with a Train of Spanijb Courtiers to

the Engliflj Navy, where he feafted the Dons aboard his own Ship ; and
when he was bringing them back to fhore, there arofe a furious Storm,

wherewith the Barge was fo driven, that it could neither fetch the Land,
nor make to the Ships again. The Night came on, and the Tempeft and
Darknefs meeting, made their condition defperate ; till at length efpying

alight from a Ship, near which the Winds had driven them, "they made
towards it, and then with extreme hazard were reimbar qued.

It was obferved , That the firft words his Highnefs Ipake after

he was embarqued, were. That it was a great weaknefs and folly in

the Spaniard , after they had ufed liim fo ill , to grant him a free de-

parture.

The Prince arrived at Portfmouth, OStoher the Fifth, and no fboner was
he landed, but it appears, that he was the Kingdojn's Darling, tfhe Peo-

ples Hearts did burn to lee him, and unanimoufly praifed God, without any
Publick Edict of Thanksgiving. Publick Societies and Private Families

every where abounded in all expreflions, both of Religious and Civil re-

joycing. When he entred London, the Bonefires, which the People's uni-

verfal )oy had kindled, feemed to turn the City into one flame.

Immediately after the Prince's departure from the Court of Spain , a ru-

mour was fpread, that the Ratification was come from Rome., and that

iccame plenary and abfolute. By which means, the Prince's private In-

ftructions were anticipated by the Earl of Bri/fol ; for the Jnncfo pre-

tended full V/arrant to proceed, and fummoned the Earl oUh-iJiol to at-

tend them, and earneftly preffed him, That tiie Articles might fpeedily

be ingroffed and figned. Hereupon the Party in whofe hands the Pro-

hibition, left by the Prince, lay dormant, either conceiving the Ratifica-

tion to be come indeed, or apprehending that it was the Prince's meaning
to prevent the fudden concluding of matters , delivered to Eriftol that

Letter of private Inftruftions, the very Day that the Prince arrived at

S. Andero. In reading it, the Earl was troubled exceedingly, and faid to

the other. That it muTt for a time be concealed, left the Spaniards coming
to the knowledge of it, ftiould give order toftay the Prince.

It vexed Bri/io/, that his Building of lb many years fliould at once be

pulled in fundcr. He refblves to w ave this private Order , and if the

Ratification
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Katificuion came, to deliver the Proxies, and tofupport himfclf by his

Publick Warrant under the Great Seal of EvgUfid. Now the Prince

and Dake being jealous that Brijiol would counter-work them, left Sir

WalterA^on joyned in CommilBon with him,and accquainteda^/?c'w,that

the Princes meaning was never to Match there, without the rcftitution

of the PaUtimte , and the confervation of his Honor in all refpefl:

intire.

Immediately the Earl of Brifiol fcnt difpatches into EngLiKd, laboring
to fatisty the King and Prince in all things touching the Marriage: And
(hewing , that he had exaftly fet down the Cafe, how a Woman be-

trothed, may before theConfummation of Marriage, betake her feU'to a

Religious life,and all the forts of Security for the preventing of fuch a

couffe , and that the King of Spain, his Sifter, and all his Minifters do
offer all fecurity that may ftand with decency and honor, for the per-

formance ofthe whole agreement. And though the point of Portion

were a tough and knotty piece, yet when by the original Papers, and
Coftfulto's ,of the laft King, the Jttn&o,io\xx\d. it to be no lefs than Two
Millions, they refolved to make it good 5 notwithftanding they al-

leadged that this fum was four times as much asever was given in Mony
with any Daughter oP Spain. Moreover he did woo the Prince by Ar-
gument, That as.the King his Father, fo himfelf had thought this to be
the fitteft Match in all the World : And though the sputiiards had com-
mitted many Errors, yet he had already palled them by, and over-

come the main difficulties ; That by his Journey he had fatisfied himfelf

oi the Infanta's Perfon,whofor her birth and portion,was no where tobe
matched ; and,for her vertue and fetled affeftion to his Hghnefles per-

fon, deferved him better then any Woman in the world : That the

Match was fure,the Portion and Temporal Articles now (etled, but the

delay of the Defponfgrios will grieve the Princefs, and bring a cloud of
disftruft and jealoufieupon the whole bufinefs. The perfonal diftafte of
Minifters indilcreet and paffionate carriages (hould not hazard that

which hath been brought to the prefent State with fo much coft,and pains

and patience^ and which being well accomplifhed, will procure fomuch
good to the Chriftian World, and contrariwife,fomuch trouble and mif-

chief,ifitfhouldmifcarry and break to pieces. Now,uponthefe grounds
and Motives he made Intreaty, That with all fpeed a Poft might be fent

unto him, bringing Authority to deliver the Powers upon the arrival of
the Difpenfation.

But the Prince and Buckingham made hafte to engage the King, and
making a plauiible Narration of their own proceedings, the Spaniards

delay es, and Briiiols mifcarriages, drew him to alter the whole State of
the Treaty. Hereupon, the King fends an exprefs command to Brifiol^xo

deliver his thanks to the King of Spain for the high entertainment, per-

fonal kindnefs, refped, and favor, received by his Son the Prince, who
was returned fo well fatisfied, as that he was not able to magnifie itfuffi-

ciently. And further to let him know, That to make a firm and indif-

foluble union between their Families, Nations and Crowns, and withall

not to abandon his own Honor, nor at the fame time to give joy to his

only Son, and to give his only Daughter her Portion in Tears, he had by
the advice of that Kings Ambaffadors entred into a Treaty for the Refti-

tution of the Palatinate--, that he always underftood and expefted that

upon the effefting of this Marriage he (hould obtain the reftoring of his

Son-in-law both to his Country and Dignity j and that the Emperor,

P either
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either by finding oar fome great Title, or by increafing the number of

the Eledtoral Stiles,might fitisfie the Duke o{ Bavaria. And for thefe

Reafons the Kins; commanded Br/j/^;/ inltantly to procure from that King,

a pandua! Anfwer touching the courfe he refolves to take, for therefti-

tution of the ral.it jnate.,xMi £Seftorate,and what afiuiancefhall be given

for his contentment, if the Emperor or Duke of Bavaria fhould op-

pofe any part of the expeftcd rcftitution. Moreover, he gave direction,

and fignified hisfpecialdefire,thQt theEfpoufals (bouldbemadeinoneof

the Chrijimas Holy-days, bccaufe that holy and joyful) time v-/ould bcft

become an aftion fo notable and blelied.

The Earl of Brijiol, with the Concurrence of Sir Walter Ajion., took

boidncfs to demur upon thefe new Inftruftions : and yet again to repre-

fent to his M^ijcfky the eftate ofthefe affairs 5 they inform him that by de-

ferring the Elpoufaly till Chrijimas., thepowcis were made altogether ufe-

leis and invalid, there being a claufe in the body of thera,that they fhall

remain in force till Chnjlmas and no longer, and the fufpending of the

execution ofthe powers, till the validity ofthem be expired,is an efFedlu-

al revoking of them : Befides the pretexts of this delay are no new, but

old matters, which were often under debate, but never infifted on to re-

tard the main bufinefs. And it will be thought, that they fhould rather

have hindred the Grant of thefe powers, than the execution of them be-

ing granted. Surely a (daggering in the Former refolutions will be fufpeft-

cd, and the clearing ihereof between Spain and Englavd will coft much
time. As concernuig the Prince TaUtine, it was the care of the Spanifh

Minifters, that that bufinefs might be well compounded before the /«-

fafjta'i coming into Et;gland: for they fay, that otherwife they might

give a Daughter, and a War prefently follow. Befides, thelnffruftions

given under his Majefties hands, were indeed to infif^ upon the reftoring

of the Prince Palatine^ytx. not fo to annex it to the Treaty,as thereby to

hazard the Match : For he (eeraed to be confident, that the one would

never grow to a conclufion,without a fetled relbiution to effedt the other:

And the Prince and Duke during their being in Spain^ohOixved the fame

courfe. Moreover the Falatinate affairs have relation to many great

Princes interefled therein, and cannot be ended butby a formal Treaty,

which will require a great length of time ^ and if the conclufion of the

Match fhould depend thereon, thePrince may be long enough unmarri-

ed, for the advancement of their interefl who defire he fhould fo conti-

nue, or not match with Spain. '

Thepreparationsforthe Marriagego on chearfully,the Popes Difpen-

fation is hourly expedted, with an intention to demand the powers im-

mediatley^ and upon what pretext (hall they be detained? Shall we
alledge His Majefties pleafure, that the Solemnity be performed in the

Chrijimas holy days ? but that is impoflible, for the powers are then ex-

pired. Shall we urge the reftoring of the Palatine.'^ This was notmade

a condition,but v/as treated- as a bufinefs apart. The delay of the De-

fpop/prio's will puta fcorn upon the Infinta, and upon the King oC Spain,

who hath called himfelfthe/wpw^-i's Defponftdo. And this cannot ftand

with that exad and honourable dealing which his Majefty hath hitherto

ufed. Now upon thefe Inducements, in the rcfult and clofe of all, the

Ambaflador humbly advifed the l^ing to return to the former flate ofthe

Treaty, and to nominate a day for the delivery of the Proxies, and le-

folved fomewhat to protradt the time for the receiving of his Maje-

fties further dircftion.

Thus
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Thus did the Eirl of 5r//?<?/ endeavor to reftore the bufinefs^ and 21

the better tobringit on,Sir. ^Fa//er^iyt?« labored to reconcile the Duke
to Sp.iiti by this manner of Infinuation : He believed that his Grace was
infinitely provoked to be an enemy to this IVIatch,and might have many
Reafons fuggeOed, how much it concerned him to break it with all the

foice he hath, yet he could not believe that the Error of one man, can

make him an enemy to that which carryes in it (b much content to the

King and Prince,nor that his judgment can be led by their Arguments,

which,under color of (afety,would bring him into a dangerous labyrinth.

For the raoft profperous War hath misfortune enough to make the Au-
thor of it unhappy 5 and how innocent foever his Grace might be,

yet the occafions whxh have been given him, will make him liable to

fuch an afperfion. But if the Match proceed, and take effeft, he will

have the honour thereof,and the Infanta being duly informed,muft needs

acknowledg him to be the perlbn unto whom, in that behalf, fhe is moll:

obliged.

But thefe motions incenfed EHckJMghjf»: and now having the Prince

linked to him, he could over-rule the King, and bear down all his Ad-
verfanes. The Piince and the Duke began to take a popular way,and

to dole with thofeof the Privy Council and the Nobility that weieop-
pofiteto Spjif/,sind beft liked of by the Puritan Party ; They projeded

alfo the calling ofa Parliament to confult the Nation, and to clear the

Kings integrity, and to gain to themfelves a great efteem in the hearts of

the people.

And fome there were that fuggcfted to the King, that theDukes dc-

(ign was to prevent the Princes Marriage, not only with Spain, but any

where elfe,that his own greatnefs might ftill be abfolute. For, fay they,

were it loveto his Country that led him toa breach and War with Spain

there was as muchreafon for a breach of the Match and Peace, when the

Parliament urged it,as now there is. And they faid that the approach-

ing Parliament was to Marry the Duke to the Common-wealth, that he

mi^ht ftand not only by the King,but by the People arid popular humor
which of late he hath courted earneftly ^ and fo they warned the King
to have more fpecial care of his own prefervation.

But the Earl of Brijiol was ftraightly commanded to follow the new
Inftiuftionsf, namely,before he deliver the Powers,or move to the Con-
traft, to procure from the King of 5'/>47»,eitherbyPublickAft,orby An-
fwer, under his hand and Seal, a dired Engagement for the Reftitu-

tionof the/'<^/^^;«j/e,and theEleftoral Dignity^by Mediation,or by the

affiftance of Arms, if Mediation fail j together with a limitation of the

time, when the way of Mediation (hall determine^and the affiftance of
Arms begin. And the King declared. That he had reafon infinitely to

think it requifite to deal plainly and clearly with his Brother ofSpain be-

caufe the Berl^firot in the Palatinate, the prime flower of his Son-in-laws

Revenue was taken by the Arms oi^ Spain, and put into the pofTeffion of
a SpaniJI) Garrifon,or under their Command ; and the Country or Reve-
nue thereof, was contrary to the Contrad with the Infanta at Bruxels'-)

and upon an old pretence,fre(hly delivered into the hands ofthe Bilhop
of Aiew/zi,being none of thofe to whom Intereflor Mediation had been
formerly ufed,or thought of 5 who were only the Emperor, the King of
Spain and Duke of Bavaria.

And concerning the Marriage Portion, he abfolutely rejedcd both

Jewels and yearly Revenue, as contrary to the firft Agreement, and ex-
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pefted the Total ("um in ffccie^ at reafonable times of payment. As
touching the EfpoulalSjhe commanded the fufpenfion ofthe Powers left,

and fcnt the Powers renewed by the Prince, for a larger time, that no
bl;ime might light on him, or his Son, in caie that King could not give

fatibfidtion in fo (hort a time, as that wherein the former powers would
become invalid. In the mean while, hefaid he was ready to propound
good waystofatisfietheDukeofB^it;^r;4in point of Title and Honour,
and to continue the Negotiation for Matching the PuUttnes Eldeft Son
with the Empeios Daughter.

The Earl of Brijiol had a difficult part to adl in Spain^2i\\d in England
the Duke fet all his ftrength to crufli him. The Surrender of the PaUti-
nute to the Kings contentment was not probable, after it wasranfacked
and alienated , and as a common Booty fhared in parcels to feveral

Princes.

Ncverthelels, as yet the King hoped by Treaty to corapofc the whole
bufinels, and to fatisfiethe feveral Intereft. And having by his continu-

ed patience and induftry reduced Matters to a Circle of leiTer extent
than the former generalities, tendred to the Palatine thefe terras of
hope. In the firft place, Thathemakea due fubmiffion to the Emperor
under convenient Limitations,which (hall firfl: be granted in Conformity
to that which is Noble, with AlTurance requifite for the free and fafe go-
ing and return of his Perfon and Train. And that this being done, a

Prefent and full Reftitution of all the Palatinate (hall be made to the

perfon of his Son, and that hehimfelf (hall behis Adminiltrator during
life^ and that after the Dearli of the Duke of Bavaria, his Son fhalL be
eftabliQied in the Eledloral Dignity. Moreover, ifthe Marriage between
his eldeft Son, and one of the Emperors Daughters fhould take efFed,

it would enfure the enjoyment of all according to the prefent contraft

and make way for the bettering of the Conditions to his own perlbn.

In contemplation of which Marriage the other party have approached a

degree nearer, to wit. That the Electorate (hall return to his own peifon
after the Death of the Duke of Bavaria. And as touching the many dif-

ficulties in the Treaty of this Marriage, to wit, the Education of his

Son, he had devifed away for the fatisfaftion ofparties, which was,
That he (hould be brought up, neither at the Hague, nor in the Empe-
rors Cotirt,but with his own Son the Prince oflVales,and in the prefence

o£ the Infanta of Spain, after her arrival in £«g/4«c^. Upon thefe Over-
tures the King advifed hisSon-in-Law to haverecourfe to his own Wif-
dora, and after mature deliberation, to make a choyce agreeable to the
honour and fafety ofhis eftates. And he delivered hisownopinionjThat
a ready entrance into the po(re(Iion of his own e(l:ate,with a kind ofpre-
fent liberty, and an afllirance in time to recover more,was to be chofcn
rather than his prefent bare condition and hazardous expeftation upon
other uncertain means.

Upon the tender of thefe Propofals, Letters of Confutation were
fent to the King from his Son-in-Law,and from Sir Dudlj/ Carlton to the

Duke of Buckingham j who, for the greatnefs of his power, was to be
courted and made a friend in all tranfaftions.

To the fubraiflion in the firft place rev']uired, reply was made. That
in natural order, the reftitution which was material and fubftantial,

ought to precede the fame, which was but a point of Ceremony, or at

leaft, it is neceffary that all things berefolved, and fetled in fuchalTu-

rancts as (ball be held convenient, otherwife a fubmiffion might be

yielded
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yielded and thcReftitution never follow. Bcfidcs, if the Emperors in-

tentions be fincere, and real, and without any aims to take advantage
upon the r.tlfgraves perfon ( as the Emperor,C7^,7r/e/ the Fifth, did upon
the L'indgTAvc o^ Hcjjcf?^ under the fubtilediftinftion of a fyllable in the

fafecondud) the Submifllon might as well be made by a Deputy ; by
which means he might be freed from thofe apprehenlions, which the

Executions at Pn/^«e,and other cruelties ufed by the Imperialifts. might
imprtfs in his mind. Moreover, a Submiffion under the fpecified Con-
dition ofyielding theEleftorate to the Duke of Bav.iria^\\\\\ prejudice

hiscaufefor ever: For the Eledors of Saxovy :\nA Brafidenbi/rg, who
have always proteftedagainfl: the Tranflation, and the other Princes of
Qcrniauy who have like-feeling, will difavow their own protefiations in

reguard of him who fhall abandon his own pretentions ; and in Ikad of
favoring him, may be made his enemies. The experience of things may
(liew what illue is like to follow a confent to the like Conditions, for

the Emperor had manifeftly abufcd him in two Overtures alreday.

Firft the rnftrument figncd for the Conditional Refignation of the

Crcwn of Bohem'u^ in the year One thouland {\x hundred twenty and
one, fcrued the Emperor to accelerate the Treaty then on foot with

Bethlcm Guhor. Secondly, The Ratification ofthe Sufpenfion ofArms
the lal\ Summer, ferved to intimidate the Eleftors oi Br.wdcnbtirg ?.v\d

^./xo/yjthat they may notundertakeany thing againft the Emperor. For
both the one and the other, were for thefevery ends divulged by the

Emperor before any thing was therein concluded : And fo will the Empe-
ror make his advantage of the prefent Propofition, both to hinder the

Progrefsof Gabor, and to continue the intimidation ofthe Princes of
Germany. Furtherraore,in this Submiflion it wereneceffary to take care

that his undue Prolcription and Banifhment, being to the prejudice of
the Conflitutions of the Empire,andheld by theEkftors oiSaxony and
BraMdenbitrgh ofno validity, may not be approved, and a mark of Infa-

my fet upon the Palatine and his poflerity. And laflly, fliame and dif

grace will be the end of this Submiflion, there being afTurance ofno bet-

ter dealing than was ufed to the depofed Houfe ofSaxonyhy Charles the

Fifth, an Emperor not worfe than this i the Heir of which Houfe, beinw

one of the worthieft Princes in Germany^xs now inhdivd conditions before

the eyes ofthe exiled Palatine.

Unto thefecond point,the exclufionof the PaIJgraves perfon and the

fetling upon his Son,it was thus replied, That Spain had always given
hope,and the Earl of Fr//?^/ great aflurance even when the Marriage was
not fo far advanced as now it is : That in cafe of the Emperors refufal,

they would aflift his Majefty,and Compell the Emperor to an entire Re-
ftitution. Befides,there is littleground ofhope fromthefe Treaties as

they are managed, and wire-drawn by the Houfe of ^///?rw, from whom
we have ever new overtures in Winter, and new ruptures in Summer:
For the Emperor wanteth but two or three years-leifure, which he will

cafily gainby a Treaty ofM3rriage,to eflablifhin Gerw^w^ the Tranflati-

on ofthe EleftorateandP^/^l/z/i^/e without any hopeofRecovery:There-
fore fufficient Aflurances fliould ever precede the Treaties : for the pre-

fent fcafon did offer a very fair opportunity of recovering the El^ate
and Dignity.

The Palatines pretentions were not prejudiced by a long interpofition

oftime,the memory ofthe undue proceedings in the Ban,snd the Tranf-
lation and the feifure of his Inheritance are frefti in the minds of the

Princes,
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Princes, who by their own Interefts are moved toa greater compaffion.

As for the hope of Reftitution from the Matcli with Spam^xhexc is little

reafon to piit a dilFerence between the Spaniards and t\n:IfnperialiJ}s,w\\o

have with joyntcoiifent confpired the mine of the Palatinate, with the

fime F'orces, Counfels and Defignes : And whileft things have been forae

times upon terms, andalways in talk of an Accommodation, the Elcft v

rate is given to the Duke of Bavaria, and avowed by a Congratulatory

Meffage from the Arch-Dutchefs j the upper Palatinate is fetled in the

Bavarians pofleffion, and a Portion allowed the Duke of Nervburg for

his contentment. A principal part ofthe Lower Palatinate is given to

the Eledor of Alcntz, by the confent of thofe at Brnxels, and the reft is

promiftd to be parcelled among other Princes,

Now for the hopes of a furer way to regain an happy fettlement, by
the Concurrance of the King, his Allies and Confederares,and the whole
Proreftant Party m Europe --^ht thefe Matters be weighed in the balance ot

Common Judgement. The Eleftors ofSaxony and Brandenburg, and all

the Princes, fave thole of the Catholick League, have declared, That
the Peace of Germany depends upon the reftoring of the Palatine : Be-

fidcs, the Levies which they made in the begining of the laft Summer,

( though by the unfortunate accident of Duke Chrijiian of Brhnfvpick,.,

they were foon difmifled ) do teftifie the fame affedtions ftill remaining in

them, and the fame Refolutions to embrace any good occafion for re-

covering the liberty of Germany . The number of thofe that have this

conjoyned Intereft,is great and mighty,yea,the greater part ot the people

,

both Horfe and Foot , which marched under the Catholick Banner,

were ofa contrary Religion and afFedlion,and moreinclinedto theruine,

than prefervation of the Catholick League: all that is wanting in the

concurrence and conduct of fome great Prince that may fupport them
againll: the Houfe of Anfiria: The King of Denmark^ being a Prince full

ofcircumfpeftion, and being unwilling to enter into play alone, made
anfwer to all inftances, That as other Princes have their eyes on him,fo

hehathhiseyes one the King of Gre<i? Britain. Wherefore, although for

thefe two or three years paft. Affairs on this fide have gone in a continual

decadence, and a final ruin be now threatned, unlefs it be vvithftood by
fome Princely refolution,not of petty,but ofgreat Princes 5 yet there is

no fuch defpondency in the good party, but fufficient vigor yet rcmain-

ing,not only to tublift, but to raife and flourifh again. And one of thofe
Kingdoms which are in his Majefties poflefiion having wrought great

etfcfts in the affairs of Europe, even whencounterballanced by the other

two,doth demonftrate what may be done by the joynt forces ofall three

together, efpecially when the peoples affeftions are railed to the enter-

prife. Thus did the fd/j^raz^e/ Counfels diffent from oui Kings Propolals,

And there were not wanting, both of the Kings Counlel at home,

and of his Agents in Foreign parts, fuch as frequently warned him of the

difappointment anddiftionour that would follow thofe w.iyes ofTreat-
ing with implacable,though flattering Enemies,and (hewed him the fure

and honourable way of re-eftabli(hing his Children in their Patrimony •,

not by their Enemies courtefie^ but by theunited ftrength oftheProte-

Ibnt Arms in all parts of Chriftendom^ of which party,the King might

have made himfclfthe head and great Commander.
In the languifhing, and almoft expiring Condition of the Spanifh

Treaty, the United Provinces !ntheiVt'//ic>7<i«<5^/,appeared ready to em-

brace the opportunity of renewing the anticnt Union with EBg!and,m
all
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all mutual confidence,and Orong affurance. And the King was moved
to return to thofe old Confederates thefiireft fupports of his Crowns
and Family ; For it hapned that in latter time.^, a diftruft and ftrangenefs

had grown betwixt them. BerKcveli and the Aw/«/./«Fadion had drawn
the States to new All>ances,and commonly pi ocured Anfwers to be given
to King James, and his Xliniftcrs, in a haifhand peremptory ftile. In

like manner the King did not care to own them fully, eftecming them
an evil example for a Monarch to cherilli. Neverthelefs, he did them
many good turns woithy ofacknowledgment, and particularly in oppo-
fing the Faftion oiArmbiius and Vorjiius, and the reft of that fort, who
caufed great diftradions in the Belgick Churchand State : Nay, he was
thought to have done more than requifite, in rendring the Cautionary
Towns,and in conniving v/ith too much patience at the infolencies and
mifdemeanors of their Marriners. But the Prince of Or^^ge exprelled

good will to an intire friendftiip with England, and allured the Englifh

Refident at the Hague^ that whenfoever the King would be to thofe

Provinces, as Qt^ieen Elizabeth was in her time, they would be the Gme
to him,as they had been to Queen Elizabeth : But as yet they keep them-
felves referved, becaufe they fufpcd that the Introduftions, andTen-
tatives to a Union with them, have been to no other end, but to indear

theEnglifti Marchandize,and toinhaunceitsprizeto the Kmgoi Spain:

For they conclude, that Spain will never Match with England, but for

hope, or fear^ hope of reducingtho(e Provinces by the Match, ortear,

if the Match proceed not, that the King will joyn with the Provinces

in oppofition to spain-^ and in either of thefe cafes they hold the Match
as made: As for themfelves, they reprefent this afllirance of a firm

Conjunction f for that inftead of giving an ear to Overtures and Con-
ceflions ^ which from day to day were prel'ented to them, they have put

themfelves to the ofFenlive, by preparing a ftrong Fleet, which is ready

to fet fail to the Wefi-Indics, to the end they may at leaft interrupt the

peaceable Annual return ofthe Gold and Silver of thofe parts, by which
the Houfe of Aujhia do continually advance their greatnefs. And this

preparation, together with their Voyages into the Eaji-Indies, will make
them irreconcileable to Spain.

Thefe cnterprifes were commended to the King, as approved by all

good men, to be a principal means to caft down the fearfull power of

Spain : Only it was too vafl a defign for that little Country ; but if the

King werepleafed thoroughly to c'ofe with them, their Affeftions and
conftant intereft would Co bind them to him that he might abfolutely

difpofe of them, and by their Forces by Sea and Land,conjoyningwith
his own, be able to give the Law to Europe. And the prefent ftate of the
Provinces might incite the King to this Conjunftion. For the laft Sum-
mer,ifthe Imperiali^s had joyned with the Spaniards^xhty had undoubt-
edly made an irruption into the borders of that States and they are like

to break in this next year,except fome notable Turn (hall intervene^ and
then our beft Link for a Bond of Friendftiip is broken,and thofe Provin-

ces of a ftrong Staff will become a broken Reed. Such reprefentations

were made to the Court of England :, but, the Counfels then prevailing

were not propenfe to this Conjunftion, and Intereft, although we were
then breaking with Spain, and the Houfe of Auitria.

About the beginning of December ^ when the Ratification came from
the new Pope, Bonfires were made throughout all Spain, and the great

I
Ordnance ihundred out reports of joy : And that King, to fatisfie his

Oath
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Oath made to the Prince of Wules.^ prepared for the Efpoufals, and a day
vvasprefixed,andall thing appointed for theSolemnity,accordingio the

Magnificence of that Court. The Infunta\ Family was fetled, her Offi-

cerb di(Vingui{hed,and the beginning of March was the time for her jour-

ney \x\tQ England. From the Prince's departure, (he had applyed hetfclf

to the learning ot the Englifh Tongue. The EngliQi Ambafladors car-

ried themfelves hke Subjeds towards her, As being their MaRers Wife,

or Spoufe. Many rich prefents had fhe prepared for her future Lord
and Husband. And the Earl o^Brijlol had provided many coltly Live-

ries for his Attendants in the Solemnity of the Efpoufals. But all things

were inrtantly difcorapofed by the opening of the new commands from

Efjglaud to the Earl, which were to procure an intire furrender of the

Palatinate and Eledtorate, before he move one ftep further towards the

Contraft.

In the Court of Spain Oagxq was great rcfentmentof thefe new de-

lays,and they difcerned a breach towards: The Infanta gave over the

ftudy of Englilh, and was no more ftiled the Princefs of England j but
to the Demands from England^ the King of Spain replied, That if a

Treaty be (et on foot,and the Eraperor.and the Duke of Bavaria.yj\\\ not

come to Terms of Conformity.^ he will joyn Arms with England,to re-

cover the Palatinate: The Spaniards confeffing the Demand juft, but

un(ga(bnable, profelfed, the Defponjbrio's paft,the Infanta on her knees

fllould h.ive been a Suitor to the King to reftore the ralatinate, making
it thereby her aft, and drawing the Obligation wholly to her. Thefe
offers did not (atisfie, Brijiol was called home, and all was daQied to

pieces.

It was an amazement to the Chriftian World, that when the Match was
brought to fuch perfection, the motion fhould be rejefted by that fide

which purfued it with fo much eagernels and patience, as being the ma
ftcr-pieceofall their defignes.

In the latter part of this long tedious aft, the Spaniard appeared real,

but in the former part their reality was queftionable : For our parts the

bufinels (hall remain as we find it, a dark Riddle and Mjslery.

The Earl of BrOiol having demurred upon the new Inftruftions, to

preventCas he (iefired)the cmbroyling ofthe whole Treaty,was to make
his Apology to the Ring his Mafter, and for himfelf he thus pleaded.

That he underftoodthe Infantawas his young Ma(ters Wife,or Spoufe at

lea(^, and that both the King and Prince infinitely defired the Match 5

The powers were drawn by the intervention of both parties, the King

of .s/JJ/w accepting them,and the Princelcgally delivering them and they

weredepofited with him in tru(V, as the AmbafTador of the King of

Great Britain^ with a Publick Declaration, how and when he was to de-

liver them ^ and this was drawn into an Fnitrumenc by the Secretary of

State : According to this ftatc of things, he appeals to any Cenfure,which

were the more prudent, honeft, and dutiful way j whether to putadif^

grace upon fo great and worthy a Princefs, who was to be his Mafters

Wife, and a (corn upon the King of Spain^by nominating a day (or the

Marriage, when the powers would be expired, and not atalltoinfift

upon making good the Publick Trufk repofcd in him by two (b great Mo-
narchs,tothe hazardand overthrow oflbgreatand importantabufinefs^

or contrarwife to repre(ent to his Majefty the ftate of things in Truth

and Sincerity with his humble opinion ofthe wrong and difgracetothe

hfiKta^hy deferring the Marriage, and ofthe indignity offered to the

King
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King oi Spain, and the clanger of the whole Treaty, by the detentidn of

the powers, without the pretence of fome emergent caufe ; And after all

this, when his Majelly had declared his pleafure, there was ready an ex-

aft obedience. Wherefore in the confidence of his own Innccency, he pro-

fefled as great a confidence of his Majefty's accuftomed grace and favour.

Brijiol bt'mg called home,3cquainted the Conde Olivurex with the Let-

ters of [vcvocation, and defired withal to have a day afligned him to

take his leaveof theKing. 0//t'./rcj'anfwered, That he had much tofay

to him by his Majefty's order: and fpaketo thiseffeQ: in the prefcnce of

Sir IVitlterAfiot?^ and the Cot7de Gondomar : That the King had received

large advertifements,with what malice and rancor his Enemies did profe-

cute him,and how powerful they are in EKghnd'-, And in regard that the

envy which v/as drawn upon him proceeded from his earnelt endeavouis

to3ccompli(h the Match, and that the particular fault laid to his charge,

was, in point ofdelivering the Proxies depofited in his hand?, that his

Majefty takes it to heart, and judgeth himfelf touched in his honour, it

for this caufe his enemies fhall prevail fo far, as to work his ruinc or dif-

grace:And therefore he will write to the King of Greit EritJiw, and

lend a particular Ambaflador, if it be needful, to mediate for him , fOr

that he had (erved his Maftcrwith that exadtnefs and fidelity, which de-

ferved not only tobeaffifted by all good offices, but to be rewarded

andpublifhcd : AndhisMajefty, for the example of his own Subjefts,and

for encouragement of all fuch as (hould ferve their Princes with the

like loyalty, had (ent him a Blank, figned by himfelf, wherein he might

fet down his own conditions, both in point of Title and Fortune. And
thishedid in no wife to obligeanother Prince's Subjed,but only togive

encouragement to honeft and faithful proceedings: And therefore he

would not make thefe offers in private, butopenandjaftifiable to all the

world : And would accompany all that hefhould do with a Declaration

or Patent, That what he had done for the Ear! o^ BfiJiol,w^s for the

fidelity wherewith he had ferved his own Mafter.

Hereunto the Eail made anfwer , That he was fbrry, and much affli-

ded to hear fuch language ^ and defired that they fhould underftand,that

neither this fving nor Spaifz were beholding to him •, for, whatfoever he

had done, he thought the fame tobefitteftfor his Mafter's fervice, and his

own honour, having no relation to Spaifijaud that he ferved a Mafter,

from whom he was allured both of juftice and due reward , and nothing

doubted, but his own innocency would prevail againft the wrong in-

tended by his powerful Adverlaries: And wcrehefure to run into im

minent danger, he had rather go home, and caft himfelf at his Mafter's

feet and mercy, and therein comply with the duty and honour of a faith-

ful Subjedt, though it ftiould coft him his head, then be Duke or Infanta-

do of ^/j^w: And that with this refolution he would imploytheutmorj
of his power to maintain the amity between the two Kings and their

Crowns, and to ferve his Catholick Majefty.

After he had taken his leave,and was ready to come away, he had an-

other profer made unto him, in private,ofTen thoufand Crov/ns,totake

with him in his purfc, to make his way, and go through with his troubles,

if haply his own monies might befeifed upon : And it was told him, no
body (hould know it. Yes, faid he, one would know it, who, he was
affured, would reveale it to his Majefty ;z;7Z. the Earl of BriHo! himfelf ^

and it would make him not fo clear in his own heart asnowhe v/as; And
fo he refufed the offer.

a The
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The Match was nuw truly broken, but as yet ihtr breach was not de-

clared, nor the Treaty quite bllcn to the ground, but continued atcr a

languiibing manner in the hands of Sir Walter Afion. The Spaniards^ by

all advertiiements from fiw^/izW,were advifed toexped a War^andaccor-

dingly they went ferioufly to work, and prepared themfclves for what
might happen ; and Ajion being there upon the place, conceived it high

time, that King jfawe/ thould refolveupon foraecourfeto allay the ftorm

arlfing, or to go hand in hand with them in equal preparations. All that

eft alive of the Marriage-bufinefs, was no more, then that thofewas

Jewels which the Prince had left at his Farewell, were not yet returned

:

But if the Letter then expeded from £«^/<2/;<^ brought no better Anfwer
to their laft offer concerning theP<2/j/?«4/e,thenfuchas they had hither-

to received, they will return the Jewels, and declare the Marriage bro-

ken.For by this time they had received intelligence,of the Prince's treat-

ing a Marriage with a Daughter oiFrance^ihe Lady Henrietta MariaAnd
fo it was, that King Jamej had lately lent the Lord Kenflngton, after-

wards Earl of HoI/and, to enquire covertly, whether the Match were fea-

(ible, before he would enter into a publick Treaty.

The Lord Kenjington returned this accout of his Negotiation :

That there appeared in the face of that Court an extraordinary fweet-

ne(s, fmoothnefs, and clearnefs towards an Alliance with England j the
Princefs herfelf was obferved feldom to have put on a more cheerful
countenance, then fhe had done the firft night ofhis appearance in that

Courts The Queen,though a Daughter of.y;>4/», wifhed this Match more
then that intended with her own Sifter, and the Queen-mother who
will have the chief fVroke in the bufinels, expreffed her good- will and fa-

vour, as much as might fland with her Daughter's honour.For the French
obferve the afpiring ofthe King oiSpain to the Monarchy ofChriflen-
dom, and his approaches to the Kingdom of France, and his incompaf
ling it on all fides : and they difcern'd, that an Alliance with England is

the furefl way to oppofethe mightinefsof that King ; and upon the fame
account, they promifed brave affiftance to the United Provinces, gave
great encouragement to Count Mansfield and Duke Chrijiian oCBrunf-
wick- A Gentleman of the Religion was fent to Liege, to offer them the
King's protedion, if that Town would feek it. Neverthelefs they have
not diredly embraced this overture of Marriage, becaufe we have not as

yet wholly abandoned the Treaty with Spain-^\Qii they Ihould lofe the
Friendfhip ofa Brother inlaw, to gain another which may pofTible fail

them. But they faj'-, that their hearts are not capable of more content
then to fee this Motion upon a publick Commiffion, and all that may
touch upon the way of ^f^^/'/zdifTolved. Neither are they like to ttrain us
to unreafbnable Conditions, in favour of the Ronaan Caxholicks in his

Majefly 's Dominions : For in that matter their pulfc beat fo temperately
as to promifea good Crijis therein ; And,in cafe his Majefty be drawn to
banifh the Prieftsand Jefuits,and to quicken the Laws rgainft other Ca-
tholicks, to keep a good intelligence with his Parliament^ yet, they fay,

they hope he will not tie his hands from fome moderate fiivour, to flow
hereafter from the mediation ofthat State,which is all they pretend unto
for the faving of their honour, who otherwife would hardly be reputed
Catholicks.

Thus the Lord 7iC(?»/w;^f<7« having rendred anaccompt of his diligence,

advifed to go on roundly with the Match, left otherwi(e,though never
fo well affedcd, they be altered with the Arts oi Spain : For (faith he)

un-
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undoubtedly the King ot Spain will rerolve,il;" poliible,to oblige onclide^

and,as the i^nv/f/6dothii'ik,he may pleafefi/T^/./Wvvith the lelVuution of

the PaLtinuteioviQ may think,he will pleafe the frcw/j with rendring of

the Vultoline. But without the affiftance of a Parliament,aud compliance

with the People, the King could not go through with thofe weighty

works which he was now to take in hand. Now the things which trou-

bled the People, weiefet forth to the King in three particulars: As, 77^//

fur the Stibfidiesgranted in the twolajl rarhaments^ they received 770 retribu-

tion by Bills ofGrace: Thatfon/e oftheir Burgejjis were proceeded againfl after

the Parliurncnt ivas dijfolved : and that ivhen they have fitisfed the Kt»gs
demands

J
he vpill neverthelefs proceed to the conclujlon of the Spanif) Match.

Hereupon (bme of his neareft Counfel perfwaded him to begin the work,

by removing the peoples jealoufies, and to rajifofne crums ofhis Croivn

amongji thew^C^thofecrnws would rvorl{miraclcs.^andfitisfie many thoufands

And whereas the aim of the former Treaties was,thefetlingofan univer-

fal peace in Chri{tendom,and fince the malice of deceitful men hath croft

thofe fair ways, abufing his Majef>y's truftand goodnels, hemuftcaft

about, and fail by another point ot the Compafs, whereby he might fe-

curely and eafily attain to his noble and pious ends. The means wherc-

unto were thefe : Firft, that his enemies know the i7(?«hath teeth and

claws : Next, that he embrace and invite a ftrift aflbciation and fricnd-

fliip with thofe, whom neighbourhood, alliance, and common intereft of

State and Religion had joyn'd to him. i^e^. iQ.theParliamentbcganat

IVcfiminfler., the King being fct in the Throne, Ipake thus

.

" f Have affembled you at this time,to impart to you a (ecret arid matter

" X c>fgreat importance,a8 can be to my State,and the ftate ofmy Chil-

" dren.'wherein I crave your beft and fafeft advice and counfel according

" as the Writ, whereby you werea{rembled,imports,77j:?/ the King rpoitld

" advife roithyou in matters concerninghis EJiate and Dignity. And AS fhave
" ever endeavoured,by this and the like vvays,to procure and cherifh the

"love ofmy people towards me,fo I do hopCjand my hope is exceeded by
" faith ^ for I killy now believe,that never any King was more beloved of

" his People 5 whom as you, my Lords and Gentlemen,do here reprefent,

*'fo would I haveyoutruly to reprefent all their loves to me^that in you
" as in a true Mirror or GlafsJmay perfectly behold it,and not as in a falle

"Clafs,that reprefentsitnotatalljOr oiherwifethen it is indeed Give me
" your free and faithful counfels in the matter I propofe, of which you
" have often heard, the yI/?/r/> o/w^ iS^w : wherein, as you may know, I

" have fpent much time,with great coff, in long Treaties, defiririgalwayi

" therein ( 8c not without rcafon hoping to have efFefted my defircs) the

" advancement ofmy State and Children, and the general Peaceof Chri-
" (tendom, wherein I have always conftantly laboured, depending upon
" fair hopes and promife?. At the earneft inftance ofmy Son,! was content-

" ed ( although it was ofan extraordinary nature ) to fend him to profe-

" cute his defires in Spain ^ and for his more fafety, fent Buckingham (in
'• whom I ever repofed moft trufl ofmy pet fen ) with him,with this com-
" tmndfiontinitally to ie prefent veith hi/fi,and never to learje him.fill he had
" rettirn'd againfafely itnlo me. Which he perform'd,though not with that

"effeftinthebufinefsthat Iexpcfted,yetnot altogether without profit;

" for ittaughtmethispointofwifdom,^//z^e;yj/«r7;/^ewr4/;^;/j-, is eafily

" deceived, and thatGe»ej-4/;?j brings nothingtogood iflue^but thatbe-

" fore any matter can be fully finifhed, it muft be brought to particulars :

" For,when as I thought the affair had been before their going, produced

Q_Q *'to
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Afu 1622>' " to a narrow point, replying upon their general propofitions, I found,
" when they came there, the matter proved to be to raw, as if it had ne-
" ver been treated of; the generals giving them eafic way to invade,
" and affording them means to avoid the effefting of any thing.

" The particulars that pafied in the Treaty, I mean not now todifco-
" ver to you, the time being too fhort 5 I refer you to Charles and Buck^
" wghani^ and the Secretaries Reports, who ihall relate -unto you all the
" particulars. And after ihzx^Snpertotammateriaf»^\(\c^\i& your beftafii-
" Itance toadvifeme, what isbeftand fittcft for me to do, for the good of
" the Common.we3lth,and the advancement of Religion, and the good
" ofmy Son,and my Grandchildren ofthe Palatine. And ofour Efbte,I
" know you cannot but be fenfible,con(idering that your welfare confifts
" in ours,and you (hall be fure to have your fliare in what milery (hall be-
" fall us; And therefore I need to urge no other Argument toyouinthis
" behalf, in offering me your wifefl: and fureft counfel and furtherance.
" And I affure you in the faith of a Chriftian King, that it is res Integra
"prefented unto you, and that I ftand not bound, nor either wayen-
" gaged, but remain free to follow what (liall be befl advifed.

'< To plant is not fufficient, unlefs, like good Gardiners, you pluck up
" the weeds that will choak your labours: And the greateft weeds among
" you,are Jealoufies :, root them out. For my aftions,! dare avow them
'• beforeGod ; but Jealoufies are ofa (trangedepth.Iam the Husband,and
"youtheWife,anditisfubjeatotheWifetobejealousof her Husband :

" Let this be far from you ! I can truly fay, and will avouch it before
" the feat of God and Angels,that never King governed with a purer,fin-
" cerer, and more uncorrupt heart, then I have done, far from all will
" and meaning of the leaft error or imperfeftion ofmy Reign.

" It hath been talked ofmy remifnefs in maintenance of Religion,
"and fufpition of a Toleration: But, as Cod (hall judge me, I never
" thought nor meant, nor ever in word exprefled any thing that favoured
" of it. It is true, that at times/or reafons beft known to my fejf, I did
" not fo fully put thofe Laws in execution, but did wink and connive at
" fome things, which might have hindred more weighty affairs j but I ne-
" ver, in all my Treaties, ever agreed to any thing, to the overthrow and
" difagreeing of thofe Laws, but had in all a chief prefervation of that
" Truth, which I have ever profefled : And, as in that refpeft, I have a
" charitable conceit of you, I would have you have the like of^me alfo
" in which I did nottranfgrefs : For it is a good Horfe-man's part, not al-
" ways to ufe his fpurs,and keep ftraight the reins,but fometimes toufe the
"fpurs, and fuffer the reins more remifs ; fo it is the part of a wife King,
" and my age and experience in Government hath informed me, fomc-
" times to quicken the Laws with (freight executions,and at other times
" upon juft occafion, to be more remifs. And I would alfo remove from'
" your thoughts all jealoufies, that I might, or ever did queftion or iti-
" fringe any of your lawful Liberties or Priviledges ; but I proteft be-
" fore God, lever intended you (hould enjoy the fulnefs of all thofe that
" former times give good warrant and tefl:imony of, which, if need be
" I will enlarge and amplifie.

'

" Therefore I would have you, as I have in this place heretofore told
" you, asS. Vaul did Timothy^ avoid genealogies and curious queftions,
"and nice querks and jearsof Law, and idle innovations ; and if you mi-
"niftermenojufl: occafion, I never yet was, nor ever (hall be curious or
" captious to quarrel with you : But I defire you to avoid all doubts and

"hind.
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" hindrances, and to compofe your felves fpeedily and quietly to this
" weighty affair I have propofed ; for that I have found already, delays
" have proved dangerous,and have bread diftradlion of this bulinefs 5 and
" I would not have you by other occafions to negleft or protrad it . God
" «• Mj Judge ^ I fpeak it as a Chriftian King, Never any wayfaring man,
"that was in the Defarts of Arabia, and in danger of death for want
" of water to quench his thirft, moredefired water,then I thirft and defire
" the good and comfortable fuccefsof this Parliament, and blefCngupon
" your Counfels, that the good illue of this may expiate and acquit the

"fruitlefsidue of the former, And, praylGod, your Counfels may ad-
" vance Religion, and the Publick. weal, and the good of me and my
" Children.

Fel^r. 2 1. The Commons prefented SxxlhomasCrevp fortheit Speaker,

who prayed an exculej which being denied, he made this Speech.

"
C! ^"'^^ ^ cannot bring an Olive-branch in my mouth, as a (ign ofmy

" v^ peace, and that God ( in whofe hands are the hearts of Rings

)

" without whofe providence a Sparrow doth not fall to the ground,
" whom no man can redft, hath inclined your Majetty to caft your eye
" of grace on me, and to confirm me in this place. I am taught in the
" beftSchool, ihztObedte»ceif better thea Sacrifice. And will only fay

" with a learned Father, Da Dominequodjubes, ^juhe quod vis, Other-
" wife I have great caufe to be afraid of fuch a Charge, to be executed
" before fo great a Ma)efty,and in fo great an Afl["embly,t»ut that I hope
" your Majefty will extend your Scepter of grace, as Mafuenis did, to
" fuftain me in my fainting.

" Your Majefty is Princept Hiereditariuf, defcended from both the
" Rofes, and hath united both the Kingdoms : At your firft entrance you
'• wrought a wonder in the tumult of our cares, and clowd of our fears,

" hapningupon the death of the lateQueen,by the bright beams ofyour
*' Suoflaine ; which a Poet elegantly exprelTed, Mira cano.Jol occuhuit^vox
" Kultafecuta eji. There was a David in Hebron, and no Ijlibofieth to di-

" fturb your peaceable entrance, but the Acclamations of all your Sub-

"jeftsand Commons, concurring to exprefs their great contentment.
" This was no fuddenflafhofjoy,but a conftant bleiTmg, by thecontinu-
" ance ofthe Gofpel and true Religion, maugre the malice and hcllilh in-

" vention of thofe, who would have blown up all at once; but God
" laughed them to (corn,and they fell into theirown trap. Thefe things I

" leave to your Majefty's Royal remembrance, as a duty to be pradifed^
" and to be exprefled by our thankfulnefs to our holy God 5 for it is a
" good thing to be thankfnl : Non eji dignus dandts, qui non agit gratias

" pro datfs.

" Since my deflgnraent to this place, I called to mind thefe Statutes
" oflate times, and find two ofefpecial note: the firfl: of32 H. 8. which
" was called ParliametitHmdoQiir,i,{ox tht many good Laws made for the
" fetlingof Pofleffions. The other 3 9 £//i. which by a Reverend Divine
'• was called, Parliame»tum pittm, becaufe the Subjeds thereby were en-
'' abled to found Hofpitals without licence of Mortmain, or Ad quod
" dammim\ and other charitable Laws,which I omit,being not perpetual.
" And I likewife called to mind many glorious offers made by your Ma-
" jefty, and other good Provifions at the two laft Meetings. Now your
" Majefly hath ttretch'd forth your Scepter to call us to you again, and

" hath
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"hath made Declaration, that all Jealoufies and Diftiactions might be

"removed, and the memory of Parliament-Nullities might be buried.
" And my defire is, that your Majefty's inHuence may dirtill upon us, and
" you proceed in fuch a fvveet harmony and conjundion, that Rjghteoitf-

" vefi avd Peace KUiy kjfs each other -, and that Alercj andTritth may meet ;

" and the world may (ay, Ecce quant bomtm d^ quamJHCHndunt Regem ^
• PopIlium convc!:iyc in tit^um.

" And, for perfefting of this work, the good Bills againft Monopo-
" lies, Informcrs,and Concealers may now pars,and receive ftrength,with
" General, Liberal,and Royal Pardon, according to the bounty of the
'• late Qiieen : That fo this Parliament may be called, Felix, Do&um^^''
" T/z/Aw^which v^ill be good to your Subje6ts,and no diminution to your
" Revcnue,or derogation to your Prerogative, which in your Majefty's
" hands is a Scepter of Cold, but in others hands isa Rod of Iron. I need
" not fpeak in the praife of the Fundamental Common Laws ; Veritas
" tcmporisfiiia^ time hath fufficiently iuftified them. Monarchy is the
" beft Government^ and oi Monarchies,thofe which are Hereditary. The
" beft fupply ofyour Majefty's wants is in Parliament, where the Subject
" is bound by his own confent ; other courfes of Benevolence come hea-
" vily.The Subjeds enjoy the Golpel freely by your proteftion,and your
" Majefty may be (afe in their Loyalty .• other fafeties are but as Aj^ix
'

' his Shield,a weight rather than a defence. Their defire is, that the good
" Laws for Religion may be confirmed 5 and that the generation of Lo-
"cufts, the Jefuits and Seminary-Priefts, which were wont to creep in

" corners, and Ao now come abroad, may be, by the execution of thefe

"goodLaws, as with an Eaft-wind,blown over the Sea. Our lateQueen

"£//2i^/'Cf/j lived and died in peaces the Pope curfed her, but God bleffed

" her: And fo fhall yourMajefty, havingGod to your friend, find fifety

" in the Ark of true Religion, and when you are old and full of days,

" land you in Heaven ; and then your hopeful Prince, which fprang out
" of your own loyns, fhall fway that Scepter, which you muft leave, to

" enjoy a Crown Celeftial ; And God in his due time will reftore the di-

" ftrefied Princefs, her Husband and Royal IfTue, to that Inheritance,

" which isnow poflefs'dby the ufurping Sword of their Enemies.Where-
" ofwe are the more confident, becaufe that Countrey was heretofore a

" Sanftuary in our diftrefs. When Religion was here perfecuted, Cato

" was wont to fiy, Hoc fentio,^ Carthago dejiruenda eji ; But I fay, Hoc

"Jcntio, Cy'^ TalatinatHS recuperandus eU.

" The queftion was put to a Lacedemonian, Why their City wanted

Walls ? who zx\{viextdi,Concord was their Walls. Your Ma jelty, under
" Godjisafoleandan entire Monarch, whofe Walls are the Ocean with-

" out, and fortified within with a Wall ofBrafs, thebound ofUnity and
*•' Religion : And happy is that place, ofwhich it may be faid,as oijerti-

''fulemjt is a City at unity ivithin it felf. Neither is your Government cpn-

" fined within the limits of this Kingdom, but extends it (elfto Irelind,

" where your Majefty's care and pains, in our late employment, gave di-

•vcrs provident Direftions for thefettingforth of Religion, the reform-

ing of Courts ofJuftice and the inflifting punifhment on the Dlfturbers

of the publick Peace : And I was Ocularis tejlk, that you have made
" thefe ample endowments of Churches out of your own Elcheated

Revenue, as will be to your honour in all pofterity. But my defire is,

as well in the beginning, as in all other our proceedings, our words

ma )' be, vcrUifauci, c^ ponderofa.
" Therefore
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"Therefore with your gratious favour, according to antient Pre(i-

dents, we are humble Suitors, that you would be plea^fed to allow our
antient Priviledges. And that for our better attendance, our Perfons^

Goods, and necellary Attendants, may be free from Arrefts 5 and that

we may have liberty of free fpeech, not doubting but we (hall confine

our felves within the limits of Duty. And becaufe this great bufinefs

may give us occafion often to retort to your Majefty, that upon our

publick Suit,you will bepleafed togive usyourown fit timeof accefs

:

and that all our adions may have a benign interpretation, and a good
acceptation and opinion.
" Laftly, that I may not only be a Speaker, but an humble Suitor,

protefting by the great God, by whom Kings do reign, That what-

foever I havefaid, hath proceeded from a Loyal heart-, I therefore

defire, that may be covered with the vail of your gratious Conftrufti-

on, or acquitted by gratious pardon.

The King having referred the whole bufinefs oftheSpanifh Match
to the advice of Parliament, the Duke of Btickingkam made, to both
Houfes, in the Palace at Whitehall a long Narration of all the Tranf-

adtions in s^ain^ which was accompanied with the Prince's Atte-

Itation.

In the Narration it fclf, his Grace obferved fix diJiinQ andfeveral
parts.The Jirji was^ The Motives ofthe Prince his Journey to Spain.

The fecond^TheTreaty of the MarriageJet onfoot in Spa.\uJeverj.I/)/

and by itfelf. The third. The Treaty ofthe Marriage and Refiituti-

on^ united together by a reciprocal Subordination. Thefourth^ The
Prince his Highaefs returnfrom Spain. Thefifth^His Majeflfsfub-
fequent proceedings in both Treaties, (ince the return. The laH
tvas. The Hating of the ^eUion, fupertotam materiam, tr/;em«

both the Houfes were to offer unto his Majefiy their humble Advice
and Counfel. Of thefe parts, his Gt2icefpal{e very dijiin&ly and
orderly.

I. The Motives ofthe Prince's Journey to Spain.

THe Negotiation of Mafter Chancellor of the Exchequer with the

Arch-dutche(s,which miniftred unto his Majefty thefirftoccafi-

on ofjealoufie, and made a kind of difcovery of the Spaniards

indireft dealing with thisState : Then was read the aforementioned Let-

ter of the third of Odfober, 1622. from the King to the Earl of Bri&ol,

wherein Br//?(7/ was required to let the King of5'/j<«;»know, how fenfible

King James was ofthe Emperor's proceedings towards him 5 and that he

(hould demand ofthe King of Spain a promife, under Hand and Seal, that

Heidelburgh fhould be delivered within feventy days after Audience,and

the like for Manheim and Frankendale, if they be taken 5 and if this be
denied, to prefs to have leaveto march through the King oiSpains Ter-

ritories with an Army, for the recovering of his Children's Patrimony

;

and that the King oi Spain (hould afTift us with his Forces.

The Duke delired the Houfes to take for truth whatever he (hould

fay, granted and attefted by the Prince's prefence , and declared, That
this
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this Letter wa^ not put home to the uttermoft of Brijiol. Hereupon a

Qifpatch vas fentaway to my Lord of £r///<?/, exprelly commanding

him to prefs his direftions more home then yet he had done, and in cafe

he Ihould be denied or delayed by the King of Spain^ then to take his

leave and come away : This was not fo fully exadied by my Lortl of

BriJioL

rortcr, that carried thefe Letters, was commanded not to ftay above

Ttn days, who, after he had been there fome four or five days, and

law nothing towards a Difpatch, went hiaifelf to lYicCondeOlivares,

(havingbeen his Creature) anddefiredhimthat he would fpeed his DiP
patch. Olivares Tibkcd him what he would have } Who replied, No more

then what had been formerly promifcd, that in cafe the Emperor fhould

deny the Rcftitution of the Palatinate^ the King oiSfain Ihould afiift our

King by Arms to recover it, or elfe give way to our Forces to march thi-

t her through his Countrey. Olivares replied. That this was a prepofte-

rous demand 5 What, to afTift with Arms againft the King's Uncle, and

the Catholick League! Porter fpeaking tohim of the Marriage ofour

Prince with the Infant ti of Spaw^ he told him, That he underftood not i

word of it.

Porter acquainted 5r7i?<;/ herewith, he (aid,He would czWOlivares to

an account, if he held this Language with him, and would make him
underftand. That an Earl of England was as good a man as a C^^We of

Spain. But fending for Porter the next morning, hechanged his refolu-

tion, andconcluded tocarry the bufinefs more calmly,and faid, the Con-

de was fo referved, becaufe he was flie and dainty to report thofe Myfte-

rics with that freedom to him,,who was not qualified as a Publick Mini-

(ter. The Conde was angry with Porter for communicating what he faid

to Brijiol. 1VIr. Porter returned with a Difpatch fraughtwith Generalities,

without any one particular or certainty at all made in relation to the

Prince's Highnefs; who thereupon took his refblution to goinPerfon
to spain^ and gave himfelf thefe reafons for the enterprife.

He law his Fathers Negotiation plainly deluded. Matters of Eveligi-

on gained upon, and extorted; his Sifter's caufemore and more defpe-

rate; and that this was the way to put things ofFor on, and that in this

particular, delay was worfe then a denial; and that according to the

ufual Proverb, A defperate difeafe mtiji have a defperate remedy.

.
Hereupon the King commanded the Duke to accompany his High-

nefs in his Journey.

II. The Treaty of the Marriage fevered;, and

by It feJf.

WHen the Prince had arrived at Madrid, the Condc gave him^ vi-

fit, magnified exceedingly the Prince's Journey, amplified the

Obligations his Highnefs had put upon that King; and (;iid,irhat now
without all peradvcnture, it muft be a Match, and we muft part and
divide the whole world between us.

The next day the Condc taking the Duke into his Coach, and Mr.

Porter for his Interpreter, falling into difcourfe of the Match, he faid

unto the Duke, Let us difpatch this Match out ofhand, and Ifrike it up
without the Pope: The Dukeanfwcred, He liked the manner very well,

but
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butdefired toundeiftand the Means The Means,quoth the C(?We,U ve-

ry ealie 5 it is but theConveifion ofthe Prince, which we cannot con-
ceive but his HighneGi.itended upon his Refolution for this Journey.

The Duke anfwcred forthwith. That with freedom they came thi-

ther, and with freedom they would return again, they were no Juglers

,

neithei came they to «S/>//« to make new bargains: that the Prince was
ftrtled in his Religion ^ his Conlcience was troubled with no fcruples in

that kind : if they It. uck any more upon that Itring, they would mar all

the hirmony.Then (aid i\\tCotide, thereis no way but to fend to Rome to

haftcn the Difpenfation ; to which the Dake aflented. Hereupon the Con-

de wrote his Letter to the Cirdinal Lijdovifia,xhc Popes Nephew^which
being (hewed to the Duke, feemed to him to be very heavy ^ the Duke
therefore de(ired to quicken it with thisPoftfcript, Jhat tjorvthe Prince

being arnved^mifji not hcfenthackn'ithout a Wife --^ thit delay to a Suitor is

a kind ofrefttiuL:^ that Clogging InjiruSwns icvoidd amount to a Denial,jnd

new Conditions to an al/folute Breach. The Cofide f< 11 into choler
,

(aid diredtly it could not be done. This the Prince affirmed to be afted

in his prefence : But the Ear! of Brifiol made a m re benign conftruction

thereof, the Duke a right-down conclufion. That this people never in

tended either Match or Ketlitution ^ and fo wifhed his Highnels fairly

at home again : However the MdTeagcr was difpatched to Rome.

Four or five days after his Highnefs was placed to fee his Miftrefs in

her pafTage through theftreets, as (he made her vifits from Church to

Church: but prefiing for acce(i,he was delayed, but at lalt obtained a

Vilit ; But a very (Grange one , He was not fuffered to fpeak unto her

,

but as they had fet it down in words and fyllables in writing, faying
,

They were no Aftrologers, and could not forefee the event of this Mar-

riage: and therefore they refolved to admit him as a Prince on!y,and

not as n Suitor. But the Conde lalved this up with aComphmentjThatif
the Difpenfation were once returned, heihould lie with her even that

very nighty nay, have her he fhould upon any terms. Ifhe could not be

qualified to enjoy her as a Wife, yet he (houldhave her a^ a Miftrefs.

Soon after riding in a Coach,it was urged by xheConde, That the f«=

fjnta was ofa tender Confcience, and if" Ihe Ihould come into England
,

and find the Prince an Enemy to her R.eligion,it would quite difhearten

her. His Highntfs confented to hear her upon this Subjeft, becaufe he

was as 1 ke to convert her,as (he was to pervert him. A Conference with

Divines was prefied upon his Highnefs , which he refuied, and faid : if

after d :fputation with thera,they Ihould not prevail ag.tinft a young Man
they would remain much dilgufted and ill-afFefted to the whole Nego-
tiition,Thiskind of importunity was (till ufed toward the Prince, till

the return of the Difpenfation.

Six weeks after the Princes arrival came the Difpenfation^ but his

Highnels underftood from Rome by Mr. G<i^e,that the Difpenfation was

retuined much clogged in Vlatter and Manner, e("pecially withtheannex-

ednewConditioni The King of S'/jj^w, before the receiving of the Dif-

penfation,was to take an Oath to fee all the Articles performed ^ where-

upon Fac Ity was iffued,tea!ly performed, oreKeto make War in cafe

ofanvfailer upon the Kng of Fngland.

His Highne(~s fignitied his Hefolution unto them,that he neither could

nor wouli add or alter any thing ot the firft Articles fent to England.

I

A ^^"^(^^ of Divines are appointed to meet and confider, whether

I

the King might fifely take the Oath. By this time the Prince had gone
I Fv through

;l jico^i

.
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An. 1635. through all the Articles, Titling in perfon with the Committee^ oncly

leaving three undilculicd, That of the Church, that of" thcNurle, and

that of thcEducatiodof the Children , which h-s Highnefs rcfervcd till

he ihould fpeak with the King. 7 hen faid the Cofrde^ now the bulineft

is in a better way than ever it was, a Match, and without more ado (he

was his Wife.

But the next day came Gondomar and fpake unto the Prince of the

fame Match,as ofa ntw thing, and told him platnly,that tuileCs his High-

nets came ro all the Conditions of the Dilpenfation as they were (cnt

from i^(7wf,clearly andintircly,nothing would be done, fur they had no
power to remove or alter a word of falfe Laiine. Whereupon his High-

nefs was juftly diftalted, and offered 'O bieak Then they prcfled the

Prince, that he would be pleafed to ffay twenty dayes, until the King of
.Vp.//>7 might receive an Anfwerfrom Engl /fid. The Prince refolvedto

ftay, upon condition that Sir hrarcis Ccttingtou might be difpatched a

way within two days, and fome Meflenger thai might overtake him with

the Articles that (hould be fent atter,as lb(jn as ever they could be made
ready: But the two dayes of their hammering fpun out to twenty , at

the end thereof they brought them with new Additions.

The Articles being at lad (ent to England, the JttnSo of Divines deli-

vered their opinions, that the Infaata could not be lent fjver before the

Springs at v/hich his Highnefs was offended , but theCow^^e psevailed

with him to (fay untill their Ambaifadoi (hould certifie out of EtJgUrtd,

that the Articles were affented unto by King J.i^ex, and put in executi-

on, and then the Lady (hould go with the Prince.

The Bi(bop ofsegovioi was pleafed to fay to the Duke , That he had'

heard fomething ofthe eftate ofour Kingdom, and h ^d ; eceived it from

good hands ^ That our King could not make a Toleration without a Re-
bellion, and eafily believed it ^ becaufe the King oi Spain is not able in

his Dominions to efFed the leaft enterprife, without incurring the like

danger i therefore he concluded, it was unfafe to fend the Lady thither at

this time, becaufe we having granted as much in efFed as a Toleration,it

was very probable (he (hould be welcomed with a ri-fingand rebellion.

To which the Duke replied. That if theflivors which the King his

Mafter had exhibited to hisCatholicksat the Mediation of that King

,

and the Advice of that very Committee of which that Bilhop was one
,

be of fo dangerous a confequence ^ it iecms their Lordfhipswho gave

the Advice for that Article, though they pretended Religion, intended

plain and open Rebellion. But you mu(t know, quoth the Duke, if his

Highne(s had been of my Lord Bi(hops opiniori, That thefe Conferences

had amounted to a Toleration •, he bad never accepted of thefe Articles

to have gained any allowance : For what was agreed unto , was but a

Temporary Sufpenfion ofpenal laws, but no Toleration ^ for that could

not be done, but by confent of Parliament. Then Gondomar hereupon
fiiid, that for his part, he did not hold it fit to (ejid the Infanta, thither

,

beforethe Articles be perfeftly put in execution.And GondoM.lr^px\\Atc•

ly infufed to the Prince his Highnefs, being incenled againfl theDuke,
That the Duke was in heart, (ns he (aid all his kindred were) a Roman
Catholick; and he faid to a Jefuit of great account and zeal in thofe

parts. That the Duke was a moft obftinate
,
perverfe and refraftory

Puritan.

About this time it was reported that the Prince intended to (teal away

;

whereupon they laid in wait to intercept him : Hereupon the Duke
wns
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was (cnt to tell them,That although they had rtolcn thither out of love,

they would never fteal thence out oftear.

About this time the Prince fenta Mellage to his Father, That if he
(hould rcceiveany Advertiferaent, thathe wasdetained by that State as a

Piifoner, he would be pleaftdfor his (ake, never to think upo: him any
longer as a Son, but reflect upon the good of his Sifters, and the fafcty

of his own Kingdoms.

III. Tiie Treaty of the Match and Reftitution

reciprocally fubordinated.

T is fit to oblerve this parage, which is the hing whereupon all his

_ Highnefsfublequent Actions are turned and moved. He had never

ftaid a fevennight longer in Spain ^ he had never left any Proxy with

Briftol-^ he had never taken any Oath at the Efcurial 3 or everfo much
as written a Letter ofcomplement to the Lady 5 but that he had ftill be-

fore his eyes, as hisCynofuie, the promifemade by the Conde for the

Reftitution of Mie PaUurmte.

To haiten'tbe delivery of the Lady, the Duke prefented unto the

Condc, how his Mafter was now in years, the Prince his only Son ^ and

he would fuffer in Honour and Reputation, to return home without his

Wife. The Covde conlented hereunto, and defired the Prince would
name a day for his departure.

This news came to the /«/^/?/rf, who feemed to be Apprehenfive of

the Princes going away, and prevailed with his Highnels to return this

Complement unto her, That rather than he would give her Altcza zny

dilguft, he would ftay tor feven years.

By this time Sir Francis Cotlington is arrived with all things perfeftcd

by the King, and Letters from the AmbalTadors of full fatisfaftion, and a

Cv-mmand fiom the King to his Highnels, to make his return within one
month.

Now began the Covdeto enter into the Treaty for the Reftitution of

the ralutinate^(^y\v\g--^ The Lady fhould by no means go to England, be-

fore that bufinels was accommodated. And it was proje6ted,That there

ftiould be a Rtftitution ofthe Land to the Prince ra!atine,upon a Con-
dition of Marriage with the Emperors Daughter, and that heftiould be

bred in the Emperors Court. The Prince demanding of the Conde,

whether in cafe the Emperor proved refiadlory, the King his Mafter

would afiift him with Arms to reduce him to reafonable terms ? The
Conde anfwered Negatively ^ becaufe they had a Maxim of State, that

the \i\t)goi Spain muH never fight againft the Emperor 5 for they would
not employ their Forces againft the Houfe of Aujiria.

Hereupon his Highncfsmndehis Proteftation to theGWe; Loo{{_to

it Sir, for ifyon hold yonr felf to that, there is an end of ail:, for mthoftt

this yon may not rely upon, either Marriage or Friendjlnp.

By this time the Prince is grown cheap and vulgar in the Court of

Spain, (o that they will (carce beftow a vifit upon him, and the Conde

c.imc very feldom to him : and two Letters came to the Dukes hands,

which (hewed, that all that theC^Wedid, was nothing but flafties and

lightnings notwithftanding he feemdat this time to be in a good humor,

and told the Duke,thatnow certainly it muftbea Match, and the Devil
' R 2 could
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An. 1623. could not break it : The Duke replied. He thought fo, and the Match
had need be very firm and {trong,it had been fevcii years in Soadering.

ThcGWe denied,and faid plainly,it had not been rcidly intended fcven

months 5 and faid,l will fetch that out of my Desk,that (hall allure you
thereof 5 and fo produced two Letters, the firft was written with the

King of i'/).///// own hand. Dated the V\i\.\ioil>lovemher^ 1622, And
the other from the Conch Olivares of the Eighth of November^ 1622
Both which Letters are mentioned before.

I V. The Princes return from S^nin,

\ Nd now the Prince returning for 'England^ being engaged to leave
-^*' his Proxy,did depolite the fime in the hands of the Earl of Drijiol,

who was to keep it, and u(e it as his Procurator , that is, As he liliould

receive his Highnefs Dire£l;ion,from time to time ; His words for the pre-

fcnt were ( faid the Duke) That if the Confirmation came from Rome
clere and intire, (which it did not) then within fo many days he ftiould

deliver it to the King of Spai/;.

The (econd Direftion fent to him, was by a Letter which his High-

nefs fent him between his departure from the Efcurial and coming to the

Sea fide,to this efFeft; That for fear a Monaftery fhould rob him of his

Wife, he (hould ftay the delivery of the powers until the doubts were

cleared j and that his Highnels would fend him in the Premifes fome fur-

ther Direftions -, Here becaufc my Lord ofBriJiol in his Letter of the

Firft o(November, 1625, doth prefs fo vehemently the Prince his High-

nets concerning this Proxy, and the Prince vowed openly before both

Houfes, that he had never by Oath or Honour engaged himfelf not to

revoke the Powers more than by the claufe De nonrevocando Procuratore^

inferted in the Inftruraent it felf, and that he conceived the claufe to be

matter of Form 5 and although Effentially of no binding power, yet

ufually thruft into every fuch Inftrument ; and that the Civilians do hold,

That it islawfuU by the Civil and Canon Law, for any man to revoke

his Proxy of Marriage, notwithftanding it hath the claufe De mn revo-

cando Frocuratore inferred in it. Therefore as to this point the Duke con-

cluded. That the Earl o^BriJiol in charging this matter ib highly on the

Prince had much forgot himfelf

V. The fubfequent Proceedings of His Majefty

in both the Treaties , iince the return oi his

Highnefs.

THe Prince by theMercy of God came to Roj/fiou, and made his Re-
lation to theKing of all that had pafled. His Majelty was glad and

told him, that he had adied well the part ofa Son 5 and now the part of

a Father muft come unto the Stage, which was to provide with all cir-

cumfpeftion That his only Son fhould not be Married with a I'ortion of
Tears to his only Daughter. And therefore his M;ijefty commanded by

an ex prefs difpatch,thc ftay of the Proxy mthe Earl of 5r/i?^/x hands,

untill he had fome better aflurance of the reftitution of ihe FaUtinate.

Then was read his Majefty Letter to the Earl oiEriJiol, dated the

Eighth
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Eighth oi October, 1625, wherein the Earl of Brijhl was pofitively re-

quired by the King, That before he deliver the powers,or move to the

Contract, to procure from the King of Spaitj^di'tdi tltftitution ofthe
Palatinate, and the Electoral Dignity, or toaffiftwith Arms within a

time limited.

You would perceive that by this Difpatch, BriflolwQ\x\d lay hold on
all hints and emergent occalions to put off the Defponjarios without this

required Alluranceby Arms tirft obtained 3 but the truth is, he did

notfo.

For firfV, the Confirmation came from Rome clogged and mangled 3

and inftead of challenging thereupon, he labors with no fmall ftiengih

of wit to hide and palliate the fame.

Secondly, In the Temporal Articles, the Portion v/as altered, Six

hundred thouland pounds in ready cafii,to fome Eighty thoufand pounds,

in money, and a few Jewel?, and a Penlion ot two thoufand pounds/'tr

annum. Inftead of quanelling with this main alteration, hefeems to ap-

prove and arplaud he payment.

ThiriJly,for the Aflurance of Reftitution of the TaUtjnate, the main
Foundation both of Match and Friendlhip, he is to fir from providing

for it before ( which was the Method prefcribed him by the King) that

he leaves it to be mediated by the Infinta. after the Marriage.

Laftlv, inftead of putting ofFthu Contradt, as any man in the world
(upon the Difpatch from Rojfion) would have done, he come to prefix

a precife day for the Defponjarios.

Now from this radi fixing of the day for the Defpottfurios in Spain,

which was ;-ontroled again by an Exprefs,from hence iflued anunnecef-

fary difcourfe put upon the King, and in a manner upon the hfanta,

by the Earl oiBriJlol ; From that proceeded a greater affront put upon
thePiince,the taking away the title La Princefa from the Infanta^ and
the dcoarring of our Ambailadors from any further Accefs to her

perfon.

Then was produced an Anfwer of the King o^ Spain to the Memori-
al of the Ambaffador, implying a refufal to aflifl: by Arms for the re-

covery ofthe Palatinate, in cafe the Emperor confent not to a Reftitution

which we have inferred mferies of time.

V I. The Stating of the Quefliony/^p^r totam

Matcriam

THis Queftionthe Dukeftated on this manner, Whether this being

thefuU effedand produft of all the Negotiation,which I have open-

ed unto you, be fufficient Super totam Materiatn, for his Majefty to rely

upon with any fafety^ as well for the Marriage of his only Son, as for

the reliefof his only Daughter : Or, that thefe Treaties fet afide, his

Majefty were beft to truft in his own fi:rength,and to ftand upon his own
feet? So the Duke ended with this conclufion, That if the bringing us

from darknefs to light, did deferveany thanks,we oweit,and muft whol-

ly alcribe it to the Prince his Highnels.

The Prince was prefent at this Narration and allifted the Duke of

Buckingham therein,and certified many particulars thereof, and it being

reported
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reported the fame day to the Houfe, his Highnjfs approved thereof

there alfo.

The SfMijJ) Ambadador took great offence at the Dukes Relation

as rcfitdting upon his Mafttrs honour, and demanded his Head for fati(^

tad ion.

The Houfe of Lords by a general Vote acquitted the Duke from the

Accul'ation of the SpamJI) AmbalTador, and juftified his Relation, and

intended to fignifie as much to his IVlajelty by a committee of the whole

Houlc, that the Duke may be encouraged to proceed in his faithful fer-

vice to the State : Unto which, the Commons fo direQly and fully an-

fwered, as if the two Houfes had been twins; and what one had faid,

thought, and done, the other had thought, f;iid, and done the fame. And
the Commons delired to joyn with the Lords in fignifying this to his

Majclty, which was done by the enfuing Addrefs.

" 1 rOur Majefties mod: Loyal Subjefts, the Lords, Knights, Citi-

" \ zens, and Burgelles, AfTembled at this time in both floufes of
" Parliament, being informed of a Complaint made unto your moft
" Excellent Majefty againlt the Duke of Bucktugham^ That in the Nar-
" rative, which by your Majefties command, he made unto both Houfes
" the four and twentieth of i^e^ra^/r^lattjhe fhould let fall fome palfages,

" grievous to the Honour of the King of Spain, and inferred to be of fb

" high a nature,asif the fame had been delivered by any Subjeft of that
" King againft your Majefty, it could not otherwife have been expiated

" than with the lofs of his head that fpoke it : Taking this into their

" mature deliberation, and conceiving that this Accufation doth in an

"oblique manner faften an Afperfion upon themlelves alfo 5 do in ail

" fubmifTion and humility make unto your Majefty a Threefold Repre-

-'(entation: Firft Concerning that great King, fecondly, Concerning

"that eminent Lord 3 thirdly, concerning themfelves.

" Firft, Concerning that King, they do with that unanimous Vote of
*' both Houfes, abfolutely acquit, and clear the Lord Duke from letting

" fall any words at all derogatory to the Honour of that King.
" For the fccond, That concerns my Lord, they do in the like hu-

"milityatteftunto your moft facred Majefty, That ifmy Lord the Duke
" had omitted any matter reprefented unto them that day, he had forfo

" much failed in the performance of that duty and fidelity which he ow-
" eth unto your Majefty, and to the bufinefs, and unto both Houfes.

' Forthelaft, which concerneth themlelves, they make bold in

" like humility to reprefent unto your Majefty , That they do much
"honour my Lord the Duke for that Narration,and do render unto him
" all pofnblethanks,forthatfidelityandinduftryexprefled therein^and
" fo without your further trouble, Do humbly befeechyour moft Excel-
" lent Majefty, to interpret fair of this their Reprefentation, which they
" held themfelves bound to offer unto your Majefty, for the clearing of
" fo eminent a perfon, vvho,as they verily believe, hath in his Negotia-
" tion, well deferved ofyour Majefty and the Common-wealth : So they
" heartily pray unto God to preferve your moft Excellent Majeffy.

To which Reprefentation his Majefty returned this Anfwer,

- My
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Y Lords and Gentlemen all, I might have reafon to fpeak no-
j

.-^ ^"^-^

thing in regard ofthe perfon whereotyou fpcak ; but in re- \ "'iwcrlo"
j

gjrd ofyour Motion, it were not Civil : For iff be filcnt ^I diai: Juftitica-

" (hall wrong neither my relf,nor that Nobleman,which you nowfpeW """'

" of, becaufe he is well known to befuch an one,as ftands in no need of

"a Prolocutor, or Fidcjujfor, to undertake for his fidLJity, or W'ell ca: ry-

" ing of the buiinefs : and indeed to fend a man upon fo great an Erratjd^

" whom I was not refolvcd to truft for the carriage thereof, were a fault

" in my dilcretion fcarce compatible to the love and truft I bare him. It

" is an old and true faying , That he is a hippy man thit ferves a good
'• Mtftcr ; and it is no lels truth. That he is a hippy M^fter that enjoys a
'^ faithful ServaKt.

" The greateft fault(if it be a niu1t)or at leaftwife the greateft error I

"hope he (hall ever commit againftme, was his dedring this Juftihcati-

"on from you 3 as ifhe fliould have need of any Juftiiication from o-
" thers towards me, and that for thefe Pvcafons.

"Firft, Becaufe he being my Difciple and Scholar, he may be a0ared

"I will trufl his own Relation.

" Secondly, Becaufe he made the fame Relation untome, wijich he

"did afterwards unto both Houfes^fo as I.was formerly acquainted both

"with the matter and manner thereof: And if I (hould not truOihimin
" the carriage, I was altogether unworthy offuch a Servant. He hath

"no Interelt of his own in the bufinefs^ he had ill thoughts at home
" for his going thither with my Son, although it Was my command, as I

" told you before.And now he hath as little thanks for his Relation on
" the other part

f,
yet he that ferveth God and a good Mafter, cannot

'•mifcarry for all this.

" I have noted in his Negotiation thefe three markable things,Fairh
" Diligence, and Difcretion,v/hereofmy Son hath born record unto me'

"yet I cannot deny,but as he thought to dogoodfervice to his Mader ;

' he hath given iil example to Amballadors in time to come, becaufe he,

" went this long journey upon his own charges. This would prove an ill

" example,if many ofmy Amballadors (hould take it for a Prefidertt, He
" ran his head into the yoke with the People here, for undertaking the

"journeys and when he there (pent above Forty or Fifty thoufmd
"pounds, never offered hisaccompt,normadcany demand for the fame,
" or ever will. I hope other Ambaffadors will do fo no more. I am a

" good Mafter, that never doubted of him; for I know him to be fo

" good a Scholar of mine, that f fay without vanity, he will not ex-

" cced his Maflers Diftates; and I truft the report not the worfe he

"made, becaufe it is approved by you all; yet I believe an honeft Man,
" as much as all the World, and the rather, becaufe he was a Difciple of

"mine. And- I am glad he hath fo well fuisfied you, and thank you
" heartily fur taking it in fo good part, as I find you have done.

The Lords having debated thofe high Matters of State, which the

King put into their hands delivered their opinions. That His Majefty

cannot with honour and fafety, and with theconveniency of State and
Religion,proceed any further in the Treaty ofthe Princes Ai|^rr££ge, nor
relie any longer upon the Treaty for the recovery of the Pafatimte ; in

which Vote the Commons concurred with them.

And in this manner both Houfes Addreffed themfelves to the Ring :

May

'7^

}h •

'V^
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May It pleafe your Mofl Excellent Majefty^

VV
«

E are ccrae unto you, imployed from your moft faith-

ful Subjefts, and Servants, the Lords and Commons
ailembled in this prefent Parliament.

And Firfl;. They and we do give moft humble and hearty thanks un-
" to Almighty God,t hat out of his Gratious goodnefs he hath been plea-

" fed now at laft to difpel the Clouds and Mifts which for fo many
'years have dimmed the eyes ot a great part of Chriftendom , in the
" bulinefs whereofwe do now confult.

" And Secondly, We acknowledge our felves moft bound unto your
" iVJajcfty, that you have beenplealcd to require the humble Advice of

" us your obedient Subjefts in a Cafe fo important as this is, which hi-

"thertodependeth between your Majeftyand the King of,s/>a7/?, Which
" we joyntly offer from both Hou(es,»o ofieperfon there djjjenting^or dif-

" agreeingfrom the reji. And it is upon mature con(ideration,and weigh-

"ing many particulars of findry natures that finding fo much want of

"fincetity in all iheir proceedings. We, fnper tvtam Materiaw^^xckm
"this our humble Addrefs unto your Majeffy 5 That the Treaties
" both for the Marriage and the Palatinate mav not longer be continu-
" ed with the honour of your Majefty, the fafety of your People,
" the welfare of your Children and Pofterity, asalfo the afluranceof
" your antient Allies and Confederates.

Reafons were alfo prefented, to fortifie this Vote.

" Whereas the Propofitions of the Mitch were at the firff no more
" than Liht^rtji of Confcience to the Infanta and her Family , which the
" K.ing might in honour grant, the Spuniards taking advantage of the
" Prince's being in 5'/?4z«,iHiportuned a General Connivance ofReligion,
" to the diminution of the King's Soveraignty, and againftthe ufage of

''other Catholick Princes in the like Treaties, and to the difcourage-
' ment oFall his well-afFedted Subjcdts. And this they have laboured
" with the Pope,being of mifchievous confequence.During this Treaty,

"the Popifh Faction hath mightily increafed: and whereas heretofore
" they were wont to be divided, fome taking part with the Secular

^'PrieHs^ and fome with the Jefnits^they are united :, which is a matter

"of great confequence, conlidering they do as well depend on Spain
" for Temporal matters, as on Roff/e for Spiritual : And they cannot

"be fupprefled, as long as the Treaty holds.

" They have by this Treaty devoured our Allies, and the Proteffant
'^ Party in Germany and elfewherc, to the decay of true fleligion,and to
" the jealoufie ofour Friends beyond the Seas. During this Treaty of
'^ Love^ they have fpoiled his M.ije(iies Son-in-law of his Lands and Ho-
" nours; and notwithffanding promifes of Rcftitution, (till invaded his

" Rights, and at length turned pretended Difficulties, into apparent Im-

"pofiibilitics. They have deluded our King, and offered indignity to
" our Prince, by importuning him again and again to a Converfion, con-
" trary to the Law ofHofpitality, and the Priviledge of Princes,

" The infincerity oftheir Proceedings is to be feen by that former

"Overture of Marriage for the late Pi \nce Henry , which after many
" fpecious
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fjietious Morions, was followed with a diiavowing oFcheir own Am-
baffador, and a fcornful Propofition made to the King,of the Prince's

altering his Religioji. As alio by the Treaty of jBr«.v£'/.-'\\'here the

Lord VVeBon found nothing but delays and deceit ; andafrer divers

peremptory Commands from Sp.ti;i for his Majefty's iatisfatlion, it

wrought no other etFecl then the befieging and taking of Hcidtl-

burgh ; infbmuch that the Amballador was forced to ProteFt
, and

return.

"To thefe things were added, the Tranflation of the £/e(5?tfr4/^e to

the Duke of Bavaria, and the Letter of the King of Spaift to Co»dt

O/.'Z'arcs, with the CoWe'sanfwer, which imported, that the Match
was never intended. And alfb, after the Prince had taken a hazardous

fourney, they deviled a fliift, by a Junch of Divines, to let him come
home without the Lady.

Thefe Reafons were prefented to the Kingby theuniverfal confent

of the Houfeof Commons. Hereupon the King came to Parliament,

and made a Speech deliberative, enquiring into the Condition ofthe
War which they advifed, and the means to uphold and carry it on.

My Lords and Gentlemen all^

"
'Y'

Have caufe firft to thank God with all my heart,and all the facul-

" I ties ofmy mind,that my Speech which I delivered in Parliament
" -^ hath taken fb gooderfeft amongll; you, as that with an unani-

"mous confent you have freely and fpeedily .given me your advice in

" this great Bufinefsjfor which lalfo thank you all as heartily as I can.
" I alfb give my particular thanks to the Gentlemen of the Lower

*' Houfe, for that 1 heard, when Ibme would have caft jealou fies and
" doubts between me and my People, they prefently quelled thofe mo-
"tions, which otherwife might indeed have hindred the happy Agre--
'" ment I hope to find in this Parliament. You give me your advice to
" break off both the Treaties, as well concerning theM?/t/'as the Pala-
" tinate : And now give me leave, as an old Kj>^gy to propound my
" Doubts, and hereafter to give you my Anfwer.

" Firft, it is true, that I,who have been all the days ofmy lifea peace-
" able King, and have had the honour in my Titles and ImpreiTes to be
" ftiled RexPaa^au, fliould be loth, without necedity , to embroil my
" feIfwithWar,far from myNature,and from myHonour,which Ihave
" had at home and abroad, in endeavouring to avoid the e.iufion of
" Chriftian blood, of which, too much hath been fhed, and ibmuch a-

"gainftmy heart; I fay, that unlefs itmay beuponfuch a nece{Tity,that

"I may call it, as fome fay merrily of Wom.en, Malum necejlartufn,\

" fhould be loth to enter into it. And I muff likewife acquaint you, that

"I have had no finall hope given me of obtaining better Conditions for

" the Reffitution of the PaUtinate ; and that even fince the fitting down
'' of the Parliament : But be not jealous,nor think me fuch a King, that
" wouldjUnder pretence of asking your advice,put a fcornupon you, by
" difdainingand rejefting it : for you remember ,that in my tirfl Speech
" unto you, for proof ofmy love to my People, I craved your advice in

" this great and weighty alfair ; but in a matter of this weight, I mufl;

" Fu-ft conflder how this courle may agree with my Confcience and Ho-

S nour

;
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" nour ; and next,according to the Parable uttered by our Saviour, af-

" ter I have relblvcd of the necclTityand juftnelsof the Caulc, tocon-
" fider ho\f I fhall be enabled to raile Forces for this purpofe.

" As concerning the CaHJi ofmy Chilartn^ I am now old ; and as Mofcs
" faw the Land of Piomiie from an high Mountain, though he had not
" leave to let his foot on it, fo it would be a great comfort to me, that

" God would but fo long prolong my days, as if I might not fee the
" Reftitution, yet at leaft I might be aflured that it would be ; that

" then I might,wath old Sinitoii.,^^.^^Nnnc dimittuftr'vum t.'.um^Domv/ie,

^' &c. Otherwifeit would be a great grief unto me, and I flioulddie

" with a heavy and dilcomforted heart. I have often faid, and particu-

"larly in the laft Parliament, and I fhall ever be of that mind, That

''as I am not ambitious of any other mens Goods or Lands, foldefire
" not to enioy a Furrow of Land in England, Scotland, or Ireland,

"without reftitution of the Palatinate: And in this mind I willhve

"and die.

" But let me acquaint you a Iitt!,e with the Difficulties of this Caufe.
" He is an unhappy man, that fliall advife a King to f^^ar ; and it is an
'' unhappy thing to feek that by Bloud, w^hich may be had by P ace.

" Befides, I think your intentions are not to engage me in War,
" but withall you will confider, how many things are requifite there-

"unto.
" I omit to fpeak of my own neceflitics, (they are too well

"known:) Sure I am,I have had the leaft help in Parliament ofany King
" that ever reigned over you this many years. I muft let you know,
'* that my difabilities are increafed by the charge ofmy Son's Journey
" into Spa/n, which I was at for his honour, and the honour of this Na-
" tion : By fending ofAmbaftadors, by maintaining ofmy Children,

"and by affifting of the Palatinate, I have incurred a great Debt to

" the Kmg of Denmark, which I am not able yet to pay.

" The Low Countries, who, in regard of their nearneis, are fitteft to

" help for the Recovery of the Palatinate, are at fo low an ebb, that if

" I affift them not, they are fcarce able to fubfift. The Princes of Ger-

many, that fliould do me any good, are all poor, weak, and dilhear^ned,

"and do expe£t afliftance from hence. For Ireland, I leave it to yoi,
" whether there be not a back door to be lecured. For the Navy, I thank

"God, it is in a better cafe than ever it was, yet more muft be done

;

"and before .it can be prepared as it ought to be, it Vv'ill require a

" new Charge, as well for its own ftrength, as for the fecuring of the
" Coafts.

" My Children, Ivoiv to God, eat no bread but by my means ; I muft
" maintain them, and not fee them want, hi the mean time, my Cujloms

" are the beft part ofmy Revenues, and, in effeft, the flibilance of all I

" have to live on ; all which are farmed out, upon that condition, That
" if there be War, t\\o{e Bargains are to be difannulled, which enforce

" a great defalcation.

" Subfidies ask a great time to bring them in : Now, if you aiTift me
" that way, I muft take them up before-hand upon Credit, which wall

" eat up a great part of them. This being my Cafe, to enter into War,
" without fiiificient means to fupport it, were tofliew my teeth, and

"do no more. In the mean time, I heartily thank you for your ad-
" vice, and will ferioufly think upon it ; as I pray you to confider of

"thofe other nirts.

" Mv
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" My Trc.ifura-y to whole Office it appertains, Ihall more at large in-

" form you ofthole things that concern my ERate.Thus freely do I open
'' my heart unto you : and having your hearts,! cannot want your hdps;

" for it xsxh'i heart that openerhthe/'//r/6',notthe/'-'/r/ethe/A:^rr. I will

" deal frankly with you : Hiew me the means how I may do what you
" would have me,and if i take a reiolution by your advice to enter mto
'^ a War,then your (elves, by your own Deputies^lliall have the diljpof

" ing of the Money ; I will not meddle with it, but you (liail appoint
'' your own Treafiirers ; I lay not this with a purpofe to invite you to

"open your purfes, and then to flight you fb much as not to follow
" your counlel, nor engage you before I be engaged my ielf. Give me
" what you will tor my own means ; but I proteit, none of the Monies
" which you fliall give for thofe ufes, fliall be illued but i'oi tliofc ends,

" and by men elefted by your felves. If, upon your offer, I Hiall find

" the means to make the War honourable and iafe, and that I refolve

" to embrace your advice, then I promiie you, in the word of a King,
" that although War and Peace be the peculiar Prerogatives of Kings,
" yet, as I have adviied with you, in the Treaties on wdiich War may
" enfue, \o 1 will not treat nor accept of a Peace, without firft acquaint-
" ing you with it, and hearing your advice ; and therein go the proper
" way of Parliament, in conferring and conlulting with you : and hap-
" pily, the conditions of Peace will be the better, when we be prepa-

"red for War ; according to the old Proverb, That Weapons bode

" Peace.

" Your kind carriage gives me much content ; and that comforts

"me, which my Lord oi Canterhury {^.id, That there was not a contrary

" voice amongflyoH all ; like the <iez>entyInterpreters^\xh.o were led by the

"breath of God. I am fo defirous to forget all rents in former Parlia-

" ments, that it fhall not be in my default, if I am not in love with Par-
" liarnents, and call them often, and defire to end my lite in that enter-
'' courie between me and my People, for the making of good Laws, re-

" forming of fuch abufes as I cannot be well informed of but in Parlia-

" ment, and maintaining the good government of the Connnonwealth.
"Therefore go onchearfully, andadvifeof thele points, and my relb-

" lution fhall then be declared.

Hereupon the Houfe of Commons took immediately into confidera-

tion the matter of lupply : and h'n Edward SackvHe ^ afterwards Earl

of Dorftt, {pake thus to that fubjecl.

Since Supply unto his Majefly is now^ in queftion, of which, I

hope, there will be no queflrion, I humbly ask leave of this

Honourable AlTembly to fpeak my opinion ; affuring you,

that when a Treaty of Grievances fliall be on foot, it fhall appear I

will not fit filcnt, if I find my Ielf able to fay any thing that may lend

an hand to unload my Countrey of that heavy burthen it now
groans under, by reafon of the innumerable numhtx o't Monopolies,

which, like fo many Incubttffes, and Succuhujfes, exhaufl the Vital

Spirits, and fo prels down thofe parts, whichought to enjoy free

refpiration, as without fbme fpeedy remedy, is like to run to extreme

hazard. But this I refer to its proper time, and referve my felf for

it, and now proceed to the matter in hand.

S 2 "Sure

2 1 Jacob.

Sir EdjDiird

Sackvik's

Sp.ecli.
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" Sure 1 do think,tlicre are very few that fcrve in this Hoiife (ifthere
" be any) who do not confidently believe, that the chief Motive whicli

"induced his MajeiV at this time to aflemble this ParUament, was a

" mecr NeceiTity to be by us enabled for the Recovery ofthe Patrimony
" belonging to th^ King o'iBohemia^now almoft traverfed from ]iim,and
'• in the polfellon of a powerful Enemy. If there be any who doubt of
" this truLi), i iiope he may eafily reii: latisfied, when I Ihall allure him
" (cut ofmy own knowledge) that many days before this Sefiion, his

" I\ lajefty commanded a leletl number ofNoblemen andGentlemen,the
" moil part whereof have been commanders in the Wars,and Ibmc yet

" are,toconfuit together ofwhat Number ofMen an Army ought to be
" comporeu,which might be able to recover the Palatinate,2^nd^xott£t

" it from -ci lecond Invarion.Theie,according to his Majefty's good plea-

" fure, divers days met together at one appointed place, and there con-
'

' tributed their beft endeavours : At leaft they have finiflied their task

;

" advifed the King of the number of Souldiers ; they have ertimated the
'' prelent Charges his Majefty mufl: be at for the relieving, arming, clo-

" thing, munition and habiliments ofWar ; thelehave likewifecalcii-

" latedthe annual expence for the maintenance of them.
"The firll; I will now inform you ; and for the lafl: point, becaufe

" of a greater Charge andConfequence,! will allow more time of con-
" fideration.Twenty five thoufandFoot,and Five thoufandHorfe,is the
a portion they all agree on ; and lefs they could not confider to be

"lent, confidcring they were to combat with an Enemy lb far from
" hence, already in poflelEon of a great part of the countrey, well for-

" tified in many places, Mafter of an Army, compofed with Twenty
" thoufand Foot and Four thoufand Horfe, moft Veterane Souldiers,

" commanded by the befi:Captains now knownm the ChriflianWorld,
" except the Prince of Orange ; after whom, to be efteemed fecond, is

" the higheft praife : I fay, all thefe refpefts duly weighed, there could
" not in their judgments be abated of this proportion : And this Army
" was framed on that mould, which the Secretaries of State gave them
" of the Enemies ftrength'.

" The iflue of Battels is in the hand ofGod : The eyes of humane
" providence cannot fee beyond its Horizon ; it cannot afcertain fu-

" ture Contingents, it can only judge ofwhat feems fit to be done,guid-
" ed by the Rules of Probability and Reafon. Events happen often
" contrary, and never more contrary then in matters of Warfare : Yet,
" admit a iinifter fuccefs to happen, a Counfel wifely taken, ought not
" therefore to lofe the due commendations.

" Sirs, I have told you the number
; you now expefl to know the

" pre(entCharge,in which I fliall deal molt truly with you. Believe me,
" His Majerty muft disburle Thirty thoufand pounds for provifion of
" NecefTities to furnilh fuch an Army to be lent ; the moft part of the
" Provifions mufi: be made beyond the Seas, for there Arms are beft,

"and beft cheap : This Army muft (if fuch an Army) go by the
" end of ylpnl.

"It was God that laid, Let there be light, and. it rv'as fo : Kings
" (though they be ftiled Gods) enjoy no fuch po\A'er, incommunicable
" to any Kings,Whatever their ends or defires are,rhey muft allow time
" totheconfummation of them : 1 1'.ey be Soveraigns over us, but fub-
" jc£l unto time. But what need I add Spurs to a forward Horfe ? In my
" Confcience,there are few Members in thisHoufc,that to ^hitHolyW.tr
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" (as I may juftly llile it) would not as willingly and as heartily con-
" tribute the fervice of their Perlbns, as the aiTillance of their Purfes. I

" know I f-oeak the Language ofall your hearts, let us fliew our faith by

.

" our works : Time was, to have done much better then nov/ we can
;

" time is, that we may do well ; but ifwe attend lbme\vhatIonger,tiine

"will be pall, fb as all we do then M'ill be Ibout of (eaibn, as it can
" produce neither any great nor any good eiieft. But ftay, me-thinks 1

" hear ibme {ay,Why,his Majefty told us, that by way ofTreaty he ho-
" ped to prevail,as thePalat/».ttt fliould be reftored.I confeis I heard fo

" too ; and Heaven be pleafed to crown his aftions v/ith fuccels, as the

"pioulhels of his actions defervcs. But I muft be excufed, if I doubt
" it, if I fear it, if I delpair of it : For, it is no Article of my Faith £0 be-

" lieve inN'Iiracles.But iiippole this might be brought to pafsjwhar tlien,

" fhall this gift ofours be lofl:,or calf away ? No rure,it will be well be-

"fto\v'ed,ifas a facrifice of our thankfulnels we offer it unto hisyajefty,

"by whole wilclom that is regained ; whichcertainly by anyoiher
" courfe rnufl: needs have expoled our Perfons to great danger, and our
" Purfes to much more expence. And in this we fliall do, as he that
" receiveth a rich prefent, and returns a fmall reward. Perhaps this

" way may not quadrate with every mans conceit ; if not,then let this

" which his Majefty demands, to make provifion for a Forreign Army,
" be employed in rearing a Niagazin here at home, fuice fo great is the

" want of Munition, as I wonder we all cry out for v/ant ofMoney,and
" never think how to be ftored of that,which,of the two,is more necef-

" lary ; feeing by the one, we are only enabled to live more plejitiouf-

" ly and fumptuoufly ; and by the other, our lives are prefer ved free

" from miferv and flavery.In matters of moment,! know it is as lauda-
" ble to u(e DelibiTation before a Refolution, as after that once taken,

" Celerity in Execution. Counfel is theCompafs by which all greatA-
^' ftions ought to be guided; it is the Stear,by which wife men do fljape

'* their courfes. I allow it,I commend it, I adviie it
; yet to be lb flow,ib

'' dilcuffive, fb longinrelblving, all we then can do, will be no more
'^ worth, then a Phyfician after death. Sure fuch a dulnels muft needs

"accufe us of much weaknefs, if it admitof no worieconftru&ion,
" f^u d/ity qui cito dat) freenels in giving graceth the gift : Dimidtmn

''facli qui htne ccsfit habtt.^t have a long journey to go,and to let for-

" ward is half the M'ay.How prelfing the occafion is, my Tongue faints

" to tell, (voxfaiicibiis hdrct) The Foxes have holes ^ and the Birds of the

" air have nefts^ but the Daughter of our King and Kingdom icarcc

" knows where to lay her head, or if fhedo, not where in fafety.

" Laftly, When we had no other object in our Contemplations, but
" the memory of her virtue, (which remaineth in durable Charafters
" in the heart ofevery honeft man) what a forwardnefs and fervencneis

" did we exprefs in thefe our voluntary contributions,notwithftanding
" that fome bafe, fordid, and avaritious men, who adored their Mam-
" mon, deterred men from their noble and pious work. They v/ece then
" but Panick terrors, clouds caft before the Sun, which now fhines out
" fo bright, as all thole mifts are vanifhed. His N'ajefty calls to us for

" aid, he invites us to it; and he that was born to command,nov/ vouch-
" fafes to entreat us : now if ever, now is the time to do our Countrey
'' good. Do we deiire to fweep out all Grievances of this Land ? Do
" we defire to extinguifh the care of them, that they may never more
" germinate in this Common-wealth ? Do we defire to deftroy thofe

Spiders

\-,.
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" Spiders that .{pin tliis Net •, Now if ever, now is the time to Cifeft it.

'f And 10 arri?e at this blclling, me-thinks I difcover a plain and eafie

" way ; let us plealc tlie King flrft,and I fpeak it with Faitli, he will be

" gra'eioully plcalcd to reward us : Prove rich Merchants, and make a

" brave Recurn. Great and generous Spirits are then mofl: apt to make
" requclls, w hen firft they have obtained their own. In the PvCgion

"of Kings, the way to conquer is to fubmit ; and nothing more o-

" bligetli"an hontft heart to perform what is expefted.then to believe

" and truiiinhim.
" This is the way to make his Majefty not only love, but fall in love

" with Parliaments : this is the way to call them home from eyJie, and
' againxender them frequent amongft us : This is the way to Hx this,

"until we have purchaied prefent eafe, and future happineis to our
'' Countrey. Let his rv.ajefty have hearts-eafe among us, andwefliall

" receive from his Royal hand that DiCianmum, which mult expel thele

" Arrows that hang in the fides of the Common-wealth.
" Thus have I delivered my opinion,which,it it be not the famd with

" every one here prefent, I fhall beg that favourable cenfure \\ hich

" Charity comriiands me to afford to all. Let him believe, I have fpoken
" my Confcience, as I fliall of him, though he happen todiifent from
" my opinion: For, from what Circumterence Ibever the Lines be
" drawn, the Centre is the fame, which is our Countrey's good ; at

" which, the defire of every man ought to aim, and the duty of every

" man ought to defire.

" He that would lake another courfe, and have grievances firfi: pre-

" ferred ; if he wifiied that out of a good to his Councrey, as unwilling
" to innovate ancient proceedings ; of thism.an I will only fay, Optimt

^^fentit Cato,/e^ meet inttrdum Rcipublice : but if there be any other,

" who, out of a corrupt and impofthume heart, lookkig to falfe and fo-

" reign ends, would endeavour to put a Partition-wall between the

" King and his PeopIe,this man I dare pronounce,neither good Subjeft,

" nor good Englifliman,nor good Chrilfian; but the Agent of bafeand
" beggerly Promoters,needy and greedyProje£tors,and a friend to thofe
" Monflers, which I hope have no generation ; who not born to any
" Fortune, nor have Virtue nor hidullry, by which they might hope to

" obtain any,yet,like Harp/es,greedy to devour other mens Poileffions,

" care not what way they take to become K'afters of them,fligliting the

" latter day of Judgment, lb they may reft fecured from yielding any
" count in this world.

*' I have no more to fay, but that God would be pleafed to incline

"our hearts to do that, which may be molt for his glory ; next, for

" the King's iervice ; then, for the Countrey shappinefs.

To the doubts which the King propounded,the Parliament gave So-

lution by a Committee of both Houles, in the Declaration following,

delivered by the Archbifliop oiCanttrbury^ with this Introduftion.

May it pJeafe your Sacred Majefty.

(K are come to pou again, fcom jpcur mod fattJjful Sul3=

jea0, anD lopal ©erbanff, ttjelo^Da anD CommoniS
rtffembleD tn tDi)3 V^dem iParUamr nr.

5lnt) fii(T, 'm \)\.\\\Mv let pouci^^ajeftpfenotD.yotBmucbtueCoIt!
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our (fltics bcimDen untn SimigOr)' ©oo, rlju tJ£i3at!)fef alHingto

rule anD rc^ga ot)j:r U2, \»Do io pleafeD tn rt)? grtatf ft anD tongoci^O

caufec^, to ipcafe ano to be fpolxcntoin Parliament bpO'S 30 u anD

lot)mgpfopif,tO!3icDcauCcrD f6e IKnifj louuOEiftanD tUem, obcrtnoom

tic b?arcr& ruIr^anD tbEin again to unOerOaRDfjan: SnD te atiuclSoni)

ttjat ttetb tlje Ijeart of tUc© obcraign to rtiC'Subiia,anDort(;r©libjcct

recjp?oraUptorDelt?S?lo?Dan"D©obfraign.^noncj:tii3ccfijpcr,;6at

|)our ©cijeftp batb fljttoeUpourfelf fenftblp of tea infinrerirp of tfje

King of Spain, toiti) t»bom,of (arr,pou baue bab a Double 'Crearp j anD

of tbc mD;gnttfe0 offrreD bp tbi"m unto pour blelleO S!)^,fbe P^tncf,

anb to pour Ecpal Datigbftr. SnbtbaipourlKtnglpbcavtssfiUcb
tD.tl) an earned DeGre lomafee tfpara*ion lobtr JQoblc Confozr, anb

Uecfclf, of tbe PaIatinate,tOetr patrimom'al poiTcffion,bat)ic& is &%ut-

able to 3f uftt'cr, aoD to till laU)0 of (J^oD anb ^an»
IF 1? tbe pffeaing tobcreof, to ccrtifie \xi rb tubar alacr{tp,toftb tnbat

e]cppDitcnff0 a*^D umfo^mitp of bcart,botb|'our ^Jouies* oi'Padiamenr,

in tbe name of pour inbole Kmgbom, baDe bo^i tbeitifelbeg unto pour

9^iii^f^ toitb ou'cr ro gibe tbeir lopal alliftante, Mat babe DigcfteD it

into iD?inng> left, bp ibc berbal o?bocalDelib£tp of anppciCon, it

map miCcarrp ; n^ rbe ejcpi'--':' on ofour jeal be bjeafe?neD o| uimiail]?'-!).

GHijicb tae 'jumblp p?ap pour^ajeftp ro gibe leabe to be reaO unto pou,

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

W€ p3ur ^ajeftp'gi moR bumble anb lopal ©ubj- iijsf, tb? IL o?3?«;

anb €ommon0 jri tbfjs p^eient pacUamcnt alIcnibleb,oo8tft

renbct topour moft ©acerb ^BW-Hi^ our moft Duf iful tb ^nfeig, fo? tbat,

to our unfpeafeable comfoir^paubabe boucbrafcb ioe,fP?f'r!Sp3UcfcU fo

toe'lCati^fieDtDiibourlaieDeclarationmabeuntoprjur^aj'^ftpjOfour

general refolution, in purfut'f 0: our bumble aobice to atiiii pour

^ajcflp in a Parltamentarp bjap toitb cur perfong anb abilt ?><<,

SttDbJbfreag pour 9^Aizik^, tn pour great to foomanun.igmsrnr,

fo?e(aing tbat it tuill mafee a bf^'j^er imp^eition, botb tn i\)z €rcmi'
of tbat Cauff, anD tn pour jfrienDg anb Allies, if tbep fljallnut onelp

bear of \\)z tbearful ofifcr^, but alfo fee tbe real performance of pour

*ubieQ0 totoarbe fo great a too^l;* ^our^ajcftptoa^plcafeDtobe-

(cenb to a particular p?opofttion, fo? i\)z aDbancing of tbi0 great buC-

neCc;. CBetbPrefo?e,inallbumblencr0, moft reanp anb toiUing to g^be

pcur^djeftp, anbtbettiboletoo?lo, an ample ttftimonpof our Cnccre

anb Dutiful intentionsb^tein, upon mature abbite anb belibrrarion,

m toell of tbetoeigbt anb importance oftb'^ great affair, ae of tbe

p^eCent eftste of i\)iss pout filingbamCtbe ©Heal anb ©afetp tobereof '.»,

tn our )ubgment0,apparpntlptbreatneD,ifpGur©ai£ftp'0 refolution,

fo? tbe biffolbJng of ibe Crfaiit^notsin quefison, be longer beferreb h

anb tbat p?"ibtGon fo? Defence of pour Eealm, anb ^i^ of pour IFrienbg

anb 9Uie0,be not (eafonablp maDe)b3be,tottb a cbearful content of all

tbe (lommong (no one btlTenting) anb toitb a full anb cbearful content

of tbe lo?D0, refolbeb, %W upon pour ^ajcftp publtcfe S?fclara^

tion, fo? tbe biffolution aab utter biftbarge of borb tbe fatb Creatte0,

of tbe Carriage, anb of i\}z Palatinate, in purfutt of our abbice ibere-

in,anb totDarD0 tbe fuppo?! cf tbat 8Bar tabicb'^lifeelp to cnfue, anb

mo?e parttcularlp fo? tbafe IFour pomt0 r?opafcb bp psur S^ajeflp 5

namelp, foi tbe befence of ibi0 pour Realm, tbe Cecuring of Ireland

;

ibe
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;iK rtfCiruince of puuc j,ycigUbauC0 rOeState0O^t|je Unite 1 provinces,

anUo l)crpour^.-,jcfip*<5jFncnDsanD9liic)5, dnOf ?iijcCft ing;i'?rD

of pour Eopal JI3at)y, l»e mill granc fo? (tie picfer.t the greateft Aid

which ever was given in P;>riiamenr : t0ati)5iOf(tp,C'JK£int.re©ut}^

fiDifis aiD dj^ff jFififcns?, rot)cal patDtti.fijintDe lumpifc^ of one

ttiljole pear, aUcc pour ^ajtftp ffjall b: plcaCeo ra mafee rOc CaiO Decla-

ration, ibe ^onep to be paiD mio tbe UanDa;, anD f jcpenDcD bp rb? Btr.'

[tiou of fiicb (Eonnnittcrjs c? (Eommifiionerief, ag tjctcafier fljall be

agrecD uocn ar tbii3p?tCent @eGio:\ Oi Paritamcnt*

^nb \»e ir.oft bumblp befeccb pour ®aj?0? to accept of tbcCffirfl^

fruueof ourbeanp©bhtion,l)eDiCateD m tbat tjjoibtobitb toeinfintre'

ipDfGrcmapprfperanDiieaDbanceD. ^nb fo^tbe future, to reft crnfi^

jendpaRutcbjCbat toe pouclopalanDlobtngSubjca0tutllnet)er fail

in a iparliamentatp tijap to auift pour ^ajeftp in foU pal a Dtfign,

ojbftein pour oton t)onour,anD tbe bonouc o^ pour moft noble &on,tbe

pri!itc, tbe ancient rcnou^n of iW JQation,tbe ttitlfirf, anD be r? ful*

fiftence of pour noble ano onelpDaugDter,anDbec^ nCor»a ibtbnr

^oOcritPstbe (afttp of pour oU)n JSingOom ant)g>euplc,antj ibe^oft*-

rttp of pout JQcigbbours anD ^Wm^ are Co betpip enpgeO.

Hereunto his Majefty replied.

My Lords and Gentlemen all,

I
Have nothing to fa

5^
to thePreamble ofmy Lord o^Cmterhury^nt

that he intimated Ibmething in it, which I cannot allow of : for

whereas he faidjhave fhewed my felf fenfibleof the infmcerity
'* ofthole,withwhom I had lately to deal,and ofthe indignity offered to

" my Children : In this you muft give me leave to tell you, tl;at I have

"not exprelTed my lelf tobeeitherfenfibleorinfenfibleofthegoodor

"bad dealing ; it was Buckinghar^s Relation to you which touch'd
" upon it, but it muft not bar me, nor make Japittr fpeak that which
'^Jupiter (peaks not: for M^hen I fpeak any fuch thing, I will fpeak it

" with that reafbn,and back it with that power,which becomes a King.
'* As for the matter of the Declaration unto my Demands, which you
" have couched in that Paper, which I now heard read unto me, I con-
" fefs, it is without example, that any King hath had fuch an oiler. And,
'' with your favour, I need fear nothing in this World, having fo much
"the hearts of my People. For the large offer ofafliftance, I hold it

" to be more then Millions of Subfidies ; and indeed, it is an ample
" reward for the truft and freedom which I have ufed with you.

*' But, my Lords and Gentlemen, you muft give me leave on the one
" fde, to confider the poflibility of the Aftion : for in this cafe I mu1:
" do,as a man that maketh a Fortification,which muft have Out-w orks
" and In-works^fo I muft not deal onely wichmineownPeople,butM ith

" my Neighbours ad vice,to afUft me in fb great bufinefs for recovery of
" the Pa.latiii.tte. And in this cafe it is not fuificient to have the hearts of
" my SubieQ:s,without the help ofmyNeighbours andAlhes : on the o-

" ther fide,unlefs particular means be ictdown,it will neither beaBrid'e
" to our Enemies,nor aComfort to myFriends,who fhall joyn with me.
" General words will not carry it, therefore I muft refbrt to particular
" means, and follow the Counfel of our Saviour Chrift in the Cofpel,

" bciore
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" before I begin a War, to fee how I can maintain it, God knows it is 2hJacobi.

"a longfome work, yet Idefirewith Mofes, asliaid before, but to fee

" the Land of Promifc, though I hve not till it be recovered. But unlefs

" particular means be diicovered, it is little to the point : Therefore fince

"you give me fuchfiir general proniiles, I will deal freely with you, I

''will tell you in particular, the way I will propofe, either by way of

"Subfidies or otherwile; which being done in Parhament, is a P'arlia-

"mentaryway. I would require you to be pleafed to beftow upon me
" Five Subfidies, andTwo Fifteens to every Subfidie,for the War: And
"for mine own necedities, my crying debts are fb heavy, that no man
"canbearthem with a greater grief of heart, and firing of confcience,

"then I have done and do. And I now growing old, would be glad

"to fee a means for the fitisfying of my debts, before I go out of the
" world. And for this end, I defire you would give me one Subfidy and
"two Fifteens yearly, untill my debts be paid.

Here the Prince his Highnefs taking notice of an Objeftion made
that tliis might feemcontradiftory to that which his Highnefs had told

the Commitee of both Houfes, That the Kings Majeffy wouldaskno-
thing for hisown particular, till the Wars were provided for :

The Prince laid, That the Duke of Bnckinghamin his abfence hath

moved this doubt unto the King.

Whereupon the Duke aflirmed, thatfpeaking with the King about
it, his Majeffy was pleafed to fliy, if he would add one Subfidy and two
Fifteens to make it up h.-s Subfidies and twelve Fifteens for the War,
he was well content to quit that which he had asked for his own ne-

cefTities.

'I he Iving proceeded. "If this may be done, or that I may fee a
" fair way to it, I will follow your Advice ; for I would never have
"asked your Advice to reject it, or to put a fcorri upon yoti. For the

"levying of thefe Subfides and Fifteens, I would have you confider
" how toclear thefe two difficulties. If you levy them too fuddenly, it

" maybe heavy for the people ; if you ftay too long, it will not lerve the

"turn. But this I leave to your confideration : And fince I leave it to

"yourfelves to receive the Money, and expend it by yourown Com-
" mittees of both Houfes, you may be the more fecure. And yet I

" would not have you to be too haftyin the levying of it, that no ex-

"tremity befliewedtomy People by impofing too heavy a burthen up-
" on them, which Cod forbid. On the other fide, the bufinefs will not
" fiiffer too long Ungring about it. I told you before, I had in this great
" bufinefs, to look tomy Confcience and Honor, as well as to the Means

:

"For the means, I muff have it from you ; my Confcience and Honor
"is mine own, of which I have thought, and do think daily; And how
"Ifhallbeabletodifchargethem as a King ought to do, yet not with-
" out taking help of your Advice, which I would never have moved,
"unlefs I had meant to follow it.

Here again the Prince, faid he, had fpoken with his Father, to know
of him whether he were fatisfy'd in Honour and Confcience that he

might in this cafe undertake a War ; and that his Majefty anf\\"ered. He
was already fatisfyed and refblved therein ; but for the manner of

publiQiingit, he would take your Advice.

Then the Duke di BHcktngham izid,\.\\Qxtz.{bnvjh.Y hisMajefly ufed-

thefewords.wasThat having formerly fpoken of his Honour and Con-
fcience, if he fhould now have left them out, it might have been thought

T that
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" to ih loving and dutiful people, I thank you for your oier, and do
'* accept it.

" I told you before, that I would never have craved your advice to
" rejeft it, and fb to put a (corn upon you : Think me not the Man.

" It is true, I think no wile King can undertake fb great a bargain,
" but he muft well be-think hi mfelfbefore-hand : and 1 account it be:-

" ter that a King advife well before he take a Relblution, than advi'e
" rallily, and after repent. Therefore my Lords and Gentlemen, I de-
" clare unto you, That as lam willing to follow your Advife in thean-
" nulling and breach of tb.e Two Treaties,both of the V.atch and of the
" Pal.it ifiatt : fo on the other part, I aifure my felf, you will make
" good what you have fiiid. That what youadviieme unto, you will
" alTiftme with your wi(dom,and Council,and Forces,if need require.

" I pray you have a charitable opinion of me, as you are Lo have of a
'' King who hathfo long ruled and governed over you,(and I may vaunt
" my felf thus far to have done it with juftice and Peace.) But as I told
" you before, all my forbearance hath been for fparing the eilbfion of
" Chriifian Blood, and as the moff eafie and probable way For recover-
" iiig the PaUti/tatc for my Children.lt is true I have been fb longdelay-
" ed and payed with generals, that I dare not longer truft unto that
'•' which made me erre.The Dulce of Bncktnghaj^i made a particular re'a-

" tion unto you.of all that bufmefs; and I am fure fuch an account was
" never before given in Parliament, that thereby you may know what
" to trull: to. I could in this cafe have refblved my felf, but I thought it

" could not but be both a ftrength and honor to me to have the advice
" of m.y people.

" My Lords, in the late Parliament I then declared it unto you, that
" I was re'blved,without ref|oe£t of Friendfhip,or Match,or whatfbever,
" to have the Palatinate one way or other : I hope you remember it.

'* God is my fudge and Saviour, I never had any other end, and it

" is pity I fliould live to have any other end ; and for my part,except by
" fuch means as God may put into my hands, I may recover the PaUtt-
'' nate, 1 could wifh never to have been born. lam old, but mine only

"Son is young, and I will promife for my felf and him both, that no
" means fliall be unufed ibr the recovery of it ; and th^s I dare fay,as old

"as I am, if it might do good to the bufuiefs, I would go in mine own
" perlbn,and think my labour and travel well beftowed,though I Oiould

"end my dales there. For if 1 fhould fJDare any means poffible for the
" recovery of it ; then let me be thought not worthy to Reign over

"you ; and in good faith, I never refolved to live with other mind ;

"and I will fay more, there was never any Enemy of my Son-in-law,
*' with whom i talked on of the bufuiefs or any that ever I fpake with
'' of the fame; which did notfay, andconfefsl had reafbn to have the
" PaUti^/ate.one v/ay or other : And when they fay that it is good reafbn

" and themfelves al lowed it, it is a good fpur to him to think on it.

" My Lords and Gentlemen, thus far afTure your felves, I will go
" chearfully about it, to prepare all things pofTible for it ; and as you
" have given the means, fo will 1 employ them toward it.

" In the next degree, I hope you will think of me, but that I leave
" to your own council and confideration. But Iproteft to God, a penny
" of this Money fliallnotbe belfowed but upon this Work, and by your
" own Committees ; and I alTure my felf, you will think of me for a

" Double Reafon, My Cuftoms are likely to fall, by occafion of the

T2 "War,

^9
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War,and my Charges increafe ; but undertaking the War, I muft go
through with it one way or other, though I leli my jewels and

all.

*' In the rtext SefTion you will confider liowthis hath teen husband-

ed ; and according to that, think what is next to be done ; and it will

fpur you the more to enable me For the reft, whereof I fpake to j'ou

before.

His Majefty further (aid, " I will clear you in fbmc tilings ; for I will

not deal with you in any thing, but fairly and clearly as a King :

though I have broken the Nc-cks oj thru: Parliama^tspni^ after another

I hope that in this Parliament you fliall be refolved of tiie fincerity

ofmy heart, and of your duties arid alleftions, that this fliall be a

happy Parliament,and make nie greater and happier tlien any King

of Efigland ever was.
" In my laft fpcech I promifed you, that if I accepted your offer, I

would follow )'0ur ad vice,and would not after hearken to any Treaty

of Peace, without firfl: acquainting you,and requiring your Advice
;

and I likewife promifed nothing fliould be fpent of your Moiues,but

by your own Committees. But I defire you to underhand. That I

mull have a faithful (ecret Council of War,that muft not be ordred

by a multitude, for fb many defigns may be diicovered before hand

:

and one peny of this Money fhall not be beilowed,but in fight of your

own Committees. But where I flTall lend twenty Thouland pounds

or Ten thoufand pounds ; whether by Sea or Land, Eaft or Weft, by
Diverfion, or otherwife by Invafion upon the Baz>ariar7 0v Emperor,

you muft leave that to your King.
" AlTure your felves,my delay hitherto was upon liope to have gotten

it without a War. I held it by a hair, hoping to have gotten it by a

Treaty; but fince I fee no certainty that way, I hope that God Vv'ho

hath put it into your hearts thus to advife me,and into my heart to

follow your Ad vice,will fo blefs it. That I fliall clear my Reputation

from obloquie : and in defpight of the Devil,and all his inftruments,

flievv that I never had but an honeft heart. And I defire, that God
would blefs our labours for the happy Reftitution of my Children;

and whofoever did the wrong, I deferved better at their hands.

After this, the King purpofing to ilgnifie to the King oiSpai;?, That
his Parliament had advifed him to break off the Treaties, and to re-

cover the Palatinate by War : The notice of a fliarp Pttition againft

Popifli Recufants framed by the Houfe of Commons, and fent up to the

Lords for their Concurrence did a little Ifaggar his Refolution, as ap-

pearcth by the following Letter written with his own hand to Secre-

tary Conway,

the,

Doiih not but you have heard nhat ajling'ing Petition againfl the

Papijls, the Lower Houfe havefcnt to the Higher Hoiifc (histday^ that

they mightjoyntly frefent it unto me. Ttt know myfirm refolution not to

make this a War,of Religion\andfeting Iwould be loth to he Cony-Catched
by my people, I pray flay the Pofl thoft u going to Spain, till I meet ivith

my Son,who will be here to morrow n/orning:Do it upon pretext offome more

Lettersyou are tofend by him ; and if hcfljould be gonejoaflen after him to

flay him uponfomefuchpretext;and let none living know ofthis,asyou love

me

B
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me, A»d before two in the afternoon to morrow, you jhall withoutfatL

hear from w;, Farewel.

James R.

The Petition which the Kins; called a rtinping one, was intended 50

be prelented to his Maielrie from both Houles in form as followeth,

May it pleafeyoiir moll Excellent MajeflV;.

^pour$9ajfftte0 m.oft Jnimblc cr.D lopal ©iifajccse, t!)r lorlijK

ano €ommor0 in :ui0 p?pfcnt jparliamcnt alifmlko, t!a=

bing '.Q ^ur fingiulic Ci m'o|t ticciyeo your p?tnt£fj[' IKcfoIuaon up-

on out (}um.;le Ccruion, lo Didolbe rtic ttoo Erratifis of \\)t Match

anu Dt toi Palatinate ; anil ijatiins on out pariis tjo.'rb all fildcrtip

auvi rcaDfncCiai tiumblp ollercD our auillatiCE fo paur ^a)fft)\ta mure
tatn tt)«^ SHavtoOiclj mai' f nfuc tt;treupon: per iDitD all fenOlip finD-

ingtDDat ^cDitioug anD d*aUctou!?l^'uOn'Dn0:tiofc3[ncfnbidnc0 of

Rome, anD p|Gff€(ieD<2ng«n0Of Spain, iijf Prtefls onti Sjduirs infufe

tntopouc narucal tJo?n ©ubjeasi 5 to&arnumberet'DjpDaUefiDiifeo,

anBi^ Dailp tcDucc, fo mafee rDeic DepsnDance on x\)z {."ope of Rome
anDC\tng of Spain, contcarp totDeit Sncgiancctopotir^ait^fisoibe'r

lcigelo?D •, ta£iar Datlp rcfon of p?!>ft0 anl) Slefui;;^ i-^io pour iKnig=

Dom^ 5 toljiU conrourfe of popil^lR-ccufai^rf, mucf; mr!7p iijan ufua^^

t'isnotomanDabout.ttie ^ttpof London ; t^bar uoll}n?f)?,pea,tDbaun=

foIencptDcp^atJeOifcobercDoutof tbe opi'n: n toncfit3?ti of [jjei c fo=

rci'gn Patronage ?tJ3{;atpubi['Ch refo?tto^afir0,anDt|if)er iSjcerctXe^.

of tije iiopiflj l[i<l:g''on,tn tfjc S'oufe0 of fo^ietgn QmOaffaDo^iS tDr re tci

Dailp CO -Jjc great grief anDo^ence of poucgnoB ^ulictt0 ; t»f?ar great

p?cparatton0 are maOe t'n Spain fit for an 3lnt)aliO'i, tOe bent ftjl^ereof

\% 80 pioba'ule to be upon fome pact of pour^ajcftifgDonumans ass

upon anp otb?r pLcr -, \qW encouragement tUat map be to pour ^ne^
mief?, anD tbe Cnenucig of pour €roU)n, to Oabe a partp, o? tut tDe

opinion off! par ptti;'tbm pour Cltngoomj5,tobo Did DapIpencreaCeanD
combine tUemfcltjegtogctber for tbatpurpofe? lubat DiJ^eattningof

pour ijooD ano Cubing ^ubjt'::.0, txiben tfjep i>jaU fee moic caufe of ffar

from f^beirfale-bearreo C unfre?)=men at borne, tbanfrom tbeir pjj-'

fcffeD ^Dberfariep- at)?oatijtBt)at apparent Dangevssf bp (SoDs p?olJ:Dente

anD pour !3^ajeftie) a'ifDom and gacDnefgrbep batje berplatclp efcapfD

tob-cb tbe longer c.;ntinuance upon tbofe Creatteg, upon fucb untit-

ting (S:onbition0, famenteD bp rour otonilbaffeaeo ©ubjme, tooulD

furdp babeDraton upon pour f^aj^ftp, anD pour® tare s Do in all

bumblenefg otfet unto pour fatreD ^ajeftp tbrfe ibcir bumble pttici-

on0 fiiUotoing*

! Ebat all 3Iefuittfi( and @eminarpP?i€nf?,anD aUofber0babing
tafeen o?Der0 bp anp ?[utbo?irp DeribeD from tbe©ee of Rome, map
bppour^ajeOiejs proclamation be commanDeDfo?bbJi;b to Depart
out of tbt0 Realm, anD all otbcr pour I|?tgbnef0'0 Dominions •, anD
neftber tbcp, no? anp otbec to return o? come bttOer again, upon peril

of tbe febeceft penaltp of tbe laU3e0 nob) ixi fo?te againft tbem ; anD
tbat all pour ^ajeftie0 ®ubjett0mapbercbpalfo beaDmanilljcDnot

to

2 Cnroli.
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to rfceJbe, enrcrtam, fomfo?r, tonrcal arp 0: ttiat bipcroiis bjiioD,

upon pcnaln(0 anO forfeitures U)l?ti(j bp iljelatjjfc map UeimpaicD

upon tfeem.

I I. Coat pour ^aicfip tooulD b? pUt^fcDtostbEftrcig-jt anD fp:e!)p

cOargc totljc 3Iuflic(0 ofppaccm all parte- of rbi« laingljnm, x^^^i

( atcoroingro ib Latucjsm rbat bcbalf ir.tiDe ant) tbc tD^of rs tafeni bp
pour v^aj;ttie0}pdD)f>'^ unn! bfrnofure fp? poUcp of S):atf ) tbs"?

Do talit fromal! jPop;i1] EecufantplcgaUpconfeiacD, 0? jufrlp rutpftt^

cD, aU [ucD ^rmu;, Ou?unpatoDer, anD ^unu'ion of anp titno, m an?

oftb^rnDt'^'oeeitberni ti;cir oton baaD^o? in tOcbanD0 ofanv otbcr

fo| ib-^m^ ant) to tec ^z fame fafclp fe:pt anD DifpofcD, acco?li?ng 10 tbc

lauo, leading fo? tbi' ncfcffsipDChnre of ibfir bouCc anO pfrr.r.^;, fo

nuitb 80 bp tbf latt) fe p?rCf cibcD*

I I I. Cbat pout ^r.ji-ajp Ujid plfafe <:o commanD all JpopiH; Epcu*

fante anD alt o'ber tube bp a-p latti 02 Statute ar- p?o!n jtti'D to comr

to \\^i iKinge €ourr, fo?tbtoi:b unDer pain of po^r lirabp Di plcafurt

anD febcrc rjceruunn of pouu Latoa agamft toan, ro ifti're tb'nu'rlbcje;

tUciv ©LliUi^anD IFamiliegi roui 0? about London, to tbcii" Cfi)cral

DtxifUing0, o?plac(«; bp pour latwg appointeD, anD rb^rc to remain

ronfineD tottbin filDe mtle0 of tbea- DtwcUsng plarr 0, GCCO?Dt'ng to ib?

lalu^ or ib5!5 pciucEcalm: anD fo? tbat pur ofc tol35fcbarg? all

'Bp'paft licenced grantcD unto rbcm fo? tbfir repair bitbcrianD tb^t

tbcp piefume nor anp time bin*eaf t er ro repair to London, j tjjiibm ter

mile0 of London, o?toUe Iljing0 €ourr, 0^ to \\)z Jptmte^ (2ro»rf,

tdbcccfoetier*

I V. Cbat potir^ajeftp toou'^D forln'D anD reflrain tbe great rcCo?t

ann (Joncourfe of pour otun ©i!bjcc(:0, fur tbe bearing of ^afie, 0?

o!bfr€)cern(e5ioftbe Eomilij JS^iiigion, to rbe ^oufeg offo?cign ^m^
baliaDo?$,o? 9g€nt0jtetiDingberefo| tbe feroite of \XiZ\x, feUeral P|in=
Cf0 0? ©raie0»

V. Cbai tobtte of latein feber:.l Counties tn tbt0 Eealm fome
babe been truOeD!ntbeplace0 of!Lo?Dl!£Utenant0,Deputp Lirute-

nant.^, Commi0fion.r0of ©per snD Eernuntr, 3[ufttcr0 of peace,
anD ^'apraing of tbeir €our,trfpf0, mbicb are eiiber JPopifij Eetuf-

ant0 0? iSon-Communicantsf, bp tb^ fpate of a pear notu lafl paft> 0?

t)Jbitbbonotufualiptcforttotbe(Kburtbto2Z)tbine @erlnce,anD can

bring v.ogooD Certificate tb^reof; tbatpourg^ajrOpiDoulD bepleafeD

to otfcbcirge tyem fromtbefe places of iruft, bp tobitb ^^^"^ babe tt^at

potoer in tbe ^ountreptcbererb^P libe, 00 10 not fir te be puti'ntotbc

banO0 of pcrfone fo afferteD.

V I. "Cbat pout ^ajcOp tnoulD be pleafeb generallp to put ttje

laU)0 in Due ^jcecution, tobtcb are uiaDe, anO ftanD in fo|«againO
Puptllj Etcufdnt0 ; anD tbat all pour 3IuDge0, 3IuOtcc0, anD ^ini-
fter0 of Juft'.ce , to tubofe care tbefc tbirg0 are committeD, map
bp pour ^aSi^m Jp)?oclamaiion be tommanbcD to Do xX^zk Outp

tberein*

V I L Cbat feeing toe are \\^\x% bappilp DelibereD from tbat Dan-

ger tobicbtbefeEreaiie0 noto DiffolbfD, anD tbat ufetobitb pcur ill'

affeaeD®ubiect0maDetbereof tooulD certatnlp babe Draton upon U0

,

anD cannot but fo^eCee anD fear lett ibe like map beteafter b^ppen,

anD uiiebitablp bring fucb peril to pour ^afeftieg )(RingDom0: ffiHc

are tnoll bunibte §&u(to^0 to pour (&|atiou0 ^ajeOp, to Cecute tbe

^eart0

A
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Dcart0 of piiuc ^joou siJubieao l^p ttjc ingagcment of pour l^o^al toc^D
untottjem-, ^0^ upon no occafion of Carriage o? CreatP^o^oiD^r
rcqucft m tOat ueOaU from anp forgcm jp^incc o^ ©ratejstobattoftJf r,'

pou toiU tafee olf, o| ftacfecn t^e Cjcccunon cf pouclatUiS esainO i\ii

PopiftjEccufant0«

CototJtctJ ouc Dumble petitiong, p?ocpfD:ng from our moft Icpal
anD Dimfull affeaionss rotuarDpouc ^ajcftp, our carccf ourCoun'
rvic0gooD, anD tiuc confiDentptcCtoaftoiitljattlj'stoiUnuic^aDDance

tt)e ©lorp of ^ItnfgUrp (SoD, tfje cberlaOing l)ono? of pur ^ajeftp,
tDe fdfetp of pour C^tngDom , anD tUe encouragement of all pour gooD
©ubica0 : COc Do moft Oumlilp btCccclJ pour ^ajcRp to bouctifafe a
gractou0 anftoer.

This Petition after a Conference betw-'een both Houies, was redu-

ced to another form, and fb prelented to the King.

Tc which his Majefty returned this Anfu'er.

A4y Lords and Gentlemen of both Houfes^

12jacoU'

t
Cannot but commend your -^c^/ in oflPerin^ this Petition to me,-|t-His Majdlies

yet on the other fideJ cannot but hold my lei f unfortunate, that
" fliould be thoughLtoneed a Spur to do thatwliich my Conlcience and^
" Duty binde.s me unto^What Religion I am of,my Books do Declare,
" my profe^on and beliavior doth fhew,and I hope in God I fhail never
" live to be thought otherwife ; furely I fhall never deferve it ; and for

"my part, I wifh it may be written in M?r^/e,and,remain to Poflerity
" as ajnarkupon me . whenJ fliall fweryeifrom my Religion ; for he
" that dothlrfftmPIe with God, u not to be tnt-fied with men.

" My Lords, for my part Iprotefi before God, that my heart hath
" bled when I have heard of the increafe of Popery ; God is my judge,
'^ it hath been fuch a great grief to me. That it hath been as Thorns in
''my Eyes and Pricks in my Sides ; and fb far I have been,and fhall be
'* from turning another way. And my Lords and Gentlemen, you fliall

'^ be my Confejfors ,thz.t one way or other it hath been my defire to hin-
*^ der the growth of Popery ; and I could not be an honeft man if I fhould
" have done other\\rire. And this I may fay further, that if I be not a
" Martyr, I am fure I am a Confejfor ; and in fome fenfe I may be cal-

" Jed a Martyr,as in the Scripture i/^?^f was perfecuted by IJbmael by
" mocking words:for never King fiiftered more ill Tongues than I have
" done,and I am fure for no caufe;yet 1 have been far from perfecution ;

" for I have ever thought that no way mgreencreafed any Religion than
" perfecution .acct)rding to that ^?iym^^SangJiilMitrtjrjmefiftmaijcckfix

"Now my Lords and Gentlemen, for your Petition, I will not
" only grant the fubPcance of what you crave, but add fomwhat more
" of my own ; for the two Treaties being already annulled(as I have
" declared them tc be ) it necelTarily follows of its felf, that which you
" defire, and therefore it needs no more ; but that I do declare by Pro-

"cUmation (which I am ready to do) that all Jefuits and PrieJIs do
" depart by a day ; but it cannot be as you defire by our Proclamation
" to be out of all my Dominions ; for a Proclamation here extends but

"to this Kingdom.
" This I will do and more, I will command all my Judges when they

"go

Anfwcr to the

-fPctition.
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*' go their Circuits, to keep the lame courfes, for putting all the Laws in

*' Execution againft Rtc/ifiMs, as they were wont to do before thefe

" Treatics,for the Laws arc ftill in' force,and were never difjxnced w ith

" by me : Cod is my Jadc^e, they were never lb intended by me ; but as

"I told you in the begining of the Parliament, you mull give me leave

"as a good Horfeman, ibmctimes to u(e the iiei/ts, and not always to

"ufe the Spurs: lb now there needs nothing but my Declaration for

" the, difarmm^oi them; that is ready done by the Laws, and fliall be
" done as you defired : and more, I will take order for th.e fliameful dif-

" order of therelbrtingofmy Subjefts to all foreign Amballadors; for

''this I will ad vife with my Council how it maybe beft reformed. It

"is true that the Houles of Ambafiadors are priviledged places ; and
" though they cannot take them out oftheir Houles,yet the Lord Mayor

"and Mr. Recorder of Loftdon, may take fomo of them as they come
"from thence, and make them examples; another point I will addcon-
" cerning the education of their Children, of which Iliave hada prin-

" cipal care as the Lord of Canterbury, and the BiHiop of IVimheJItr,

''and other Lords ofmy Council can bear me witnefs, with whom I

"have advifed about this bufinefs; for in good faith it is a fliame their

" Children fliould be bred here, as ifthey were at Rome. So I do grant

"not only your defire, but more. lam forry I was not the firft mover
"of it to you, but had you not done it, I would have done it my
^'felf

"Now for the fccondpart of your Petition, you have here given me
" the beft advice in the Vv' orId ; for it is againfl the Rule ofwifdom that

"a Kingfliould fuubr any ofhisSubjefts totranfgrefstheLawsby the

'^ i/iterctj/ion 0^ other Primes: and therefore alliire yourlelves that (by
"thcGraceo^Gnd^ I will be careful that no inch conditions be foifted

"m upon any other Treaty whatfoever ; for itisfit my Subjefts fhould
" ftand or fail to their own Laws.

This Petition was furthered by the Duke of Buckinghamy wlio ftill

reteined the memory of his ill-ufage in 6)>^/«, and theSpanifh AmbafTa-

dor being netled thereat, acculed him to the King, not without fome
refleftion upon the Prince himfelf ; with fome difficulty they procured

a fecretentercourfe with the King, and fuggeftedunto him matters of

near and high concernment to his Royal dignity and perfon. They tel

him, that being befieged, andclofed up by the Dukes Servants and Vaf
fals,he was no more a Freeman : That he was to be confined to his Coun-
trey Houfe and Paftimes, the Prince having years and parts anfwer-

ablefor publickCovernment. That the Duke had reconciled himielf

to all popular men, fiich as Oxford, Southamton, EJfex, Say, and others,

and fought to raile an opinion of his own greatnefs, and to make the

King grow lefs ; and that looked towards the riJiKg Sun. Hereupon
they advile the King to free himfelf from tliis Captivity,and iminent

danger,and to cut otifo ungrateful an affeftor of Popularity, and great-

nefs, and fohe fliould fliew himielf to be as he was reupted, the oldejt

and wifeft J(jng in Europe.

Thefe focrets were quickly blown abroad, and brought to the Dukes
Ear. But whatfoever imprelTion the King received from them, the

thing whereupon he infifted openly, was the demand of particular

proofs. But all their Anfwers confifted ofarguments againft declaring

the names of the Confpirators ; whereupon the Kings Privy-Coun-
fellors
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fellors, and other principal Subjefts were examined upon Oaths, and In-

terrogatories moft pertinent to the Rccufation were propounded to

themi but this examination difcovered nothing.The King turned again

to the Amb'afladors, with new inrtances to make a clear dilcovery i but

they ftill«refolved to conceal the Authors.

And it was alledged by their Partakers , and intimated to the King,

that the things were fuch,as could not be evidenced by legal proots,be-

caufe the per(bns,by whofe teftimony ihcy may be confirmed,do,for feai

of a moft potent Adverfary, withdraw thcmfelves, and the Ambafladois

never had the freedom perfonally to fpeak to his Majefty in the abfence

of the £i\^ktoiBuckingham •) an example (fay they^ unufual With other

Kings, and never to be taken well,except when the King is weak in judg-

ment, and wants experience, and a Man wife and circumfpeft fupplies

his place. But here (faid the Ambafladors)is afn/^e«/ King, and iL Fa-

vourite young,rafli.and heady,who(e continual prefence did argue guilt

and fe:ir j and his Majeftics moft faithful Servants dare not fo much as

dilclofe their minds. Moreover they fuggeft^that thebufinefs oftheP<«-

latinate was by him taken out of the hands of the King's Council,and re-

ferred to the Parliament ^ that he did arrogate to himfelf rhe thanks of

all things acceptable, and wasftiled the Redeemer of his Countrey , and
he would have it believed, that he hath a dominion over the King's and

Prince's will. And things ftanding thus, though many may be found

that will fpeak againft the King,yet none will appear to fpeak againft the

Duke: For which caufes thefe clofe Informers befoughc his Majefty to

free his VafTals from fear and diffidence, who otherwife will dare dif-

cover nothing for his prefervation.

But thefe dark intelligences had no other ifTue, then the moving of

King James to reprefent to the King ofSpain the mifcarriages of his Am-
bafladors,remittingthe caufe unto him,with a demand ofjufticeand re-

paration, for that the Information was fufficient to put impreflions in him
of perpetual jealoufies to the Duke. Hereupon when the Ambafladors

were returned home, they fuffered a few days confinement,but were af-

terwards rather rewarded and further employed : For in the Court of
Spain^EKckiMghAtn's name was odious, and the Prince's honour of little

value, and the King's reputation at a low ebb; divers particular Enmi-
ties were already begun between the Subjeds ofboth Crowns, the En-
glilh Merchants were opprefTed in the Spanilh Ports.

Notwithftanding the Duke's vaft power and popularity, the Earl of
Erijiol refufed to bow before him. The Earl, though his Charge were
heavy, and his Caufe ftrongly prejudiced, did not abandon his own de-

fence, but protefted againft the Duke's jN^rr^^wwofthcSpanifh affairs,

and waseoinraitted toth&Tower^bem^ not admitted into the King's pre-

fence, nor to plead his Caufe before him. He was to the Duke a ftout

and dangerous Enemy 5 infbmuch that he was faid to violate the flules

of the prudent MarrinerjWho in a ftorm and foul weather, is accuftom-

ed rather to pull down, then to hoife up Sails.

Saturday the 2 9 of May, the King being come to the Houfe ofPeers

,

and his Majefty and the Lords in their R.©bes, Sir Thomas Crew Speaker,

being come to the Bar,and the Commons prefent,he made this Speech.

U that
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The Speakers
and the King's

Spccclr at the

Adjournment
of the Parlia-

ment.

f.'mift • \

'9*^*V<v\*(«-

ccTHat God,to his own great glory,had brought this Seffion ofthe
Parliamentjfo happily begun,to fo happy an end,that bothHou-
(es,and every particular Member thereof, hath given their vvil-

*'^ ling aflfenr, even with one voice, unto the Advice which his Majcfty was
*' pleafed (b low to de(cend as to demand of them.As there was not an
" hammer heard in the building of the HoufeofGod^ (b in this great bu-
" fine(s,there was not a Negative voicc^nox any jarring amongft themrBut
" their time was wholly Ipent in the bufinefs ofParliament,in which they
" had prepared many Bills profitable for the Common- wealth,and (liew-

" ed the feveral natures of thofe Bills : fome for thefervice ofCod^and
" reflraint of Recufants ; fome to redrefs the Enormities of the Comraon-
" wealth 5 others of his Majeftie's grace and bounty to his people; and
"(bme concerning the Prince's Highnefs touching his own Lands ; an4
" others to fettle I^rife in particular Etlates : All which do wait for, aad
" humbly defire his Majeftie's Royal affent.

" He (hewed alfo what great joy they all received for the Diffolution
" ofthe two Treaties with ^pain ; and that Commiffioners are required
" to fee the Edidls perform'd agajnft Rccafdnts and Jefuits.^ the Locufts
" of Rome,vi\\tx€\n will confift his Majefty's chiefcft lafety. And they do
" render him humble thanks for their antient Priviledges^v^hxch they ful-

" ly enjoyed this Parliament,and their fo often accefs unto his Majefty's

"prefence 5 and more efpecially for his Majefty's general, large,liberal,

"and free Pardon, (hewing the benefit thereof, and reciting the particu-

" lars. He alfo prefented the Bill of Threeentire Suhjidies^and Three Fif-

" teeut and Tenths granted this Seffion, and declared the cheerfulnefs of
" the grant thereof: and making his earneft Prayers unto Almighty God
" to direft his Majefty's heart to make his GVinSicvord his Sheriffs to put
" his Son-in-law in pofTeffion of his PMatiaate, the antient Inheri-

"tance of his Royal Grand-children, he ended, humbly craving par-

"don for himfelf and his own errors committed this Seffion.

" Unto which his Majefty prefently made anfwer, Beginning with the
" laftofthe Speaker's Speech touching their freedom,whieh he promifed

"to continue unto them in as large a manner, as ever they enjoy 'd the
" fame. And for the Reftitution of his Son-in-law, protefted his conti-

" nual care thereof,and his great grtefifhe (hould not feean afTured hope
" before he died ; and vowed,that all the Subfidies^iox which he hea«ti-

" ly thanked them, though it had not been fo tied and limited, fhould

"have been beftowed that way. His Majefty remerabred them, that

" nothing was given to relieve his own wants; which he expefteth at

"the next Seffion the beginning ofWinter. He acknowledged the obe-
" dience and good refpedk ofthe ComtMons'xn all things this -Parliament

,

" for which(as he was pleafed to fayjhe thanks them heartily,and with-
" out complement ; and if they pleafe to continue the fame at the next
" meeting, it will make this the happieft Parliament that ever was.

" His Majefty fpake alfo of the Grievances prefented unto him ycfter-

"day by the Commons at [f^;Yc/>,?//,promifing them a full anfwer at their

" next metting : That he had looked over them,and was glad they were
" ofno greater importance.His Majefty remembred the Houfe to handle
" Grievances at their next meeting,and to hunt after none, nor to prefent

"any but thole ofifuportance.-Ue promifed to go over them all,& to give

"a free anfwer, fuch as fhould be good for his People, not refpefting any
" Creature
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'Creatures whatfbever,ar)d that he will advife herein with his Council
" and Judges. At this time His Majefty faid, he would Ciiew them hitg ie-

" vances; tirft, that they grieve ar the Reformation of Building about
" London with Brick,which he intended onely for the Beauty and more
"lafety ofthe City, therefore he will go through with it 5 and if the
" Coramiflioners offend herein, let the party aggrieved comp!a\n,and he
*' will redrefs it ^ and that the form of proceeding? ufed by the Commons
"in this Parliament is alfo a grievance unto his Majefty, for that they

"did not call the Commiflioner.?, whom they complained of, before

"them, touching their complaint againft DoQiox Ay>n»'^ hisiVIajcfty

" faid, their Oath of Supremacy forbids them to meddle with Churcli

"matters: betides, they complain againft him, and never heard him,
" touching their complaint againft the ^pothecarks,\\\sy[i\]c{ky protert-

" ed his care therein to be onely for his peoples health ^ it is dangerous
" for every one to meddle with Apothecaries ware, and thtGrocers have

"a Trade befide.

" His fourth Grievance is, that Seditious Books are (o frequently
" printed, which he will be careful to prevent hereafter.

"• Fifthly, for '-ailing fo many many Patents^appointing the Patentees

"to wait fomany da\s with their Council, and never to hear them 5

" wherefore his Majefty warned them to call for no more hereafter, un-
" lefs they firft knew them to be grievous to the People. And (o his Maje-

" fVy concluded with thanks for the Commons good carriage towards
" him and his Lords this SefTion.

Then the Lord Keeper fpake to the particulars of the Speaker's

Speech, and by his Majefty's command approved them all,alluding the

general confent of both Houfes to the septiugint direfted by the Holy
Ghoft^and touching the Speakers defire for the King's aifentto the Bills

pafl: both Houfes, hefaid, the Royal AfTentis proper to the Law-giver 5

and (hewed, that it is beft for the people 5 that this is in his Majefty 's

power, and not in themfelves^ for the King knoweth what is beft to be

granted unto his people, as may appear by the Petition that i?^?^/)/;/'^

made to King Solomon^xo give unto Adom'jih Ahij(}ug to Wifejwhich had

5'<7/tf«/5» granted,he had given ^^<7«{/4/> means to ufurp the Kingdom,con-
trary to Bathfheba's meaning •, and fuch is his Majefty's intent this day,

for fuch Bills which he will not pafs.Th it his Majefty hath given his con-

fent to all the Bills ofGrace, and to the Bill of the continuance of fome

Statutes,and repeal ofothers,fo neceflary,and for the good ofthcpeopl:.

That his Majefty accepteth in good part their thanks for his general Far-

don, which he hath fo freely granted unto his Subjeds
i,
but his efpecial

command is,That thofe that are in Office,do look ftriftly to the executi-

on of Laws againft R.ecufants: TheSufidies his Majefty fraciouQy ac-

cepteth,and therefore imitates not theftory in Macrol?iuir,ofone who had

all his debts paid, and inftead ofthanks, anfwcred, mihi mhil : Though
this be given to Ithe Palatinate , his Majefty interpreteth it as given to

himfelf , and rendreth to you all hearty thanks for the fame.

The Lord Keeper having ended his Speech, the Clerk of the Crown
ftood up, and read the Title ofthe Bills palfed both Houfes, and the

Clerk ofthe Parliament read his Majefty's Anfcvcr to each Bill, which be-

ing done, his Majefty remembred the breaking up of three Parliaments

together,andthe liappyconclufionofthisSeffion,and puts the Commons
ag iin in mind, that at their next meeting they do fo carry themfelves

,

that this Parliament may be as happily continued to the end.

U 2 At
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At the Parliament holdeii at JVcfiminfler^hy Pro-

rogation , the Nineteenth day of February

,

Anno ^gisjacoh'h (tAngii^,Francis :,
&" Hiher"

niiC yiccfimo frimo, (^ ScotU quinquage/imofepti^

mOy thcfe Ads were pafTed.

A'
2.

N Aft for making perpetual an AQ made, A^iko 39 Eliz.

Entituled, An A& for the EreSing of Hofpitals and Work:

houfes for the Poor.

An Aft for the quiet of the Subjefts againfl Concealments.

5. An Aft concerning Monopolies, and Difpenfations with Penal

Laws.

4. An Aft for eafe of the Subjefts concerning Informations upon
Penal Statutes.

5'. An Aft,that Sheriffs, their Heirs,^c. having a ^ktm f^jfnall be

difcharged of their Accompts 5 with the Judges opinion therein.

6. An Aft concerning Women convift ol: fmall Felonies.

7. An Aft to reprefs Drunkenneis, aud to reftrain the haunting of

Inns, &c.
8. An Aft to punifh abufes in procuring iiuperfedeas ofthe Peace out

of the Courts at IVeiirnhJier, and to prevent the abufes in procuring

Writs o£ Certiorari out of the faid Courts, e^c.

9. An Aft for the Free Trade of Welih Clothes, e^f. in England

and Wales.

ID. An Aft to repeal a branch of the Statute, ^«. 34 Hew. 8. Enti-

tuled, An A&: for certain Ordinances in the King^s Dominions , and

.Principality of Wales.

II. An Aft for confirmation of a Judgment given for hisMajeftvin

a Scirepcias againft Henry Heron^^xad for Declaration of the Letieis Pa-

tents therein mentioned to be void.

1 2.An Aft to make perpetual the Aft for eafe in pleading againft trou-

ble(b[neSuits,profecuted againft Juftices ofthe Peace,Mayois, d'*-'^.

13. An Aft for the further reformation of Jeofails.

14. An Aft to admit the Subjeft to plead the general Iffue in /«-

formations of Jntrn(ion brought on the King's behalf, and to retein

his pofleflion till Trial.

\<y. An Aft to enable Judges and Juftices to give reftitution of Pof-

feflion in certain Cafes.

16. An Aft for limitation of Aftions, and for avoiding of Suits

in Law.

17. An Aft againft Ulury.^

18. An Aft for the continuance ofa former Statute made 4 [^^c. En-

tituled, An A£i for the true making of WoUen Clothes.

19. An Aft for the further delcription of a Bankrupt, and relief" of

Creditors againft fuch as fhall become Bankrupts, and for inflifting of

Corporal puniftiment upon them in fome Cafes.

Qo. An Aft to prevent Swearing and Curling.

21. An Aft concerning Hoftlers-and Inholders.

22. An
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2 2. An Adl for explaining a Statute, y^«. 5, 4, c^ 5 Eisf, 6. con-

cerning the Traders oi But er and Cheefe.

25. An Aft to avoid Delays, by removing of Aftions out of la-

feriour Courts.

24. An Aft for reliefof Creditors againftfuch as die in Exeeutiofi,

. 25". An Aft for reliefof Patentees, Tenants,and Farmcis of Crown-
Lands, and Dutchy-Lands.

26. An Aft againft fuch as (liall levy any Fine, fufFer anv Recovery,
knowledge any Statute, Recognizance, Bail or Judgment, in the name
of any perfon not privy thereunto.

27. An Aft to prevent the murthering of Baftard-children.

28. An Aft to continue divers Statutes, and repeal others.

29. An Aft to enable Prince Charles to make Leafcs of Land, parcel

of the Dutchy oiCornwall or annexed to the fame.

90. An Aft to aflure Tork^houfe and other Lands to the King, and to

affure the Mannors of Brighton, Sanion, and other Lands, to.the Arch-

bilhop of Tori{^ Sec.

51. An Aft for the good Government of the Makers of Knives in

Hal/a/»-//jire in the County of Tor/{.

32. An Aft to make the Thames Navigable fr^m Eercot to Qxon.

33. An Aft for the Subfidies of the Clergy,

34. Aft Aft for Three Subfidies, Three Fifteenths, and Tenths,grant-

ed by the Temporality, with the Judges opinions,

35. An ^5 for the King's General Pardon.

Private A&s,

36. An AH for the Confirmation of IVaddam-Colkdgc in Oxc», and

the Pofleflions thereof

37. An AB for the Naturalizing of Philip Burkmachi.

38. An Aciiox the Naturalizing of Giles Vandeptit.

39. An Acl to enable William Earl of Hereford, and S\r FranmSey-
mor Knight, to fell Lands for the payment of Debts, and eftablifhing

other Lands.

40. An A7 for the Naturalizing of Sir i?tfier?^^^r<?//?ier, ^uGeorge
Abercromy^ Knights 5 and John Cragg Doftor of Phylick.

41. An A ci io confirm the Copy-holders Eftates oi .stcpiey and
H^fi^we^, according to a Decree mChanctry, between the Lord of the

Mannor, and thefaid Copy-holders.

42. An ^4(!? to confirm an Afleirance of Lands fold by Thowas Beau-

mont, Knight, and his Wife, toShThomas C^ee^, Knight.

43. An ^c?toerefta Free-School and Alms-houfe, and Houfeof
Correftion in Lincolnjlme.

44. An aB to enable Martin Calthrop to fell Lands, for preferment

of younger Children, and payment of Debts.

45. An AB for fetling the Mannor of Goodnejion, and other Lands of

Sir Edvpard Ingram, Knight.

46. An A& to enable Dame Alice Dudlejf,Wik of Sir Robert Dudley,

Knightjto affure the Mannor oi Killingvoorth and other Lands, to Prince

Charles.

. 47. An A&: to confirm an Exchange ofLands between Prince Charles,

and Sir Lewis Watfin, Knight and Baronet.

48. An AB'iox the fetling of the Lands oi Anthony Vicount Monfa-
giie, for payment of his Debts, and raifing of Portions.

49. An
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An. i62y. 49. An Jcf to enable Sir Richard Lumleji Knight, to fell Lands for

the payment of his Debts, and preferment of Children.

50. An Act to confirm a Decree in Chancery , made by the conlent

of the Lord Painfwick^ in Com. GIohc. and his Cuftomary Tenants
there.

p. An At for the Naturalization of St Franck steward Knight,

Walter Steward^ "James Maxivel, William Cdr, and James Levin^un
,

Efquires.

5" 2. hnAB for the Naturalization oi John Tonng^ Dodtor of Divi-

nity.

J 3. knAB for the Niituraiizing oi Jane Murry Widow, and Wil-

liam Mitrry Efquire.

5:4. An AS to make good a Conveyance of L/'«/e Munden^ made
from Sir Peter Vanlore Knight, and Sir Charles C<efar Knight , unto Ed-
mond Woodhall E(quire, and his Heirs.

55. An A7 to enable ^«fc»/ ZtfB' to (ell Lands, for payment of his

Debts.

5:6. An A(i to enable Toby Palyvicine to fell Lands, for the payment
of Debts, and preferment of Children.

5" 7. An Act for Naturalizing of Sir Robert Carr, Knight,

58. An Acl to confirm the Mannor of iVeu? Langport and Seavant^

and ether Lands, late being the Inheritance of Sir Henry James Knight

,

in a Pnemttnire convifted, unto Martin Lumley, Lord Mayor of Lon-

don., Alice WoodriffWidow, and Edward Crojiiey, 6tc.

59. An Acl for Naturalizing of Sir Stephen Leifure.

60. An A&: for Naturalizing oi James Marquis of Hamilton.

61. An AS for Naturalizing of Sir William AnjirotherY^m^t^DO'

dor Balcanqual, and Patric^Abercromy.

62. An A& to confirm the fale of Lands made by Sir Edward He-

ron Knight, unto Bevel Mouldfworth Efquire, and to enable the faid Sir

Edward to fell other Lands for payment ofDebts, and to fell other

Lands upon Robert and Edward Heron.

63. AnAB for the Naturalizing oi Abigal Little^ and William Little

her Son.

64. An AB for the eftablifhing of Lands upon John Mohun Efqj fon

of Sir Rowland Mohun, Knight and Baronet, according to the agree-

ments made between them.

65. An ^5f to enable Edward Alcock. to fell the Mannor of Rampton,

and other Lands.

66. An A& to explain a Statute made /^nno 13 Eliz. for afluring of

Eighty two pounds ten (liillings perann. to the Biihopoi^ Coventry and

Lichfield for ever, out of Mannors and Lands thereby aflured to Ed-

mund Fiflier and his Heir?.

67. An AB for the eftablilhing ofthree Leftures in Divinity, accor-

ding to the Will o^Thomai Wett&nhal Efq^

68. AnAB for the repairing the River running to Cokhejler, and

paving the Town there.

6g. An A£l to enable Franck Clerk_ Knight, to (ell Lands, for the

Paymentof Debts, and raifing of Portions.

70. An AB for altering of Gavel-kind-Lands, being late the Lands

of Thomas Potter'^Q]^S\r George Rivers Knight, and Sir Jolm Rivers Ba-

ronet, and to fettle the Inheritance of them upon Sir John Rivers and

his Heirs.

71. An
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71. An Aft to make the Lands oiThom^fs Eail of Midellejex lubjeft

to the payment of his Debts.

72. An Aft for the fale of the Mannor oiAhlwts-Hci//^htc the Pofi'ef-

fions oi Sir James Poifitz deccafed, that the Moneys thereby raifcd may
be diftnbuted amonglf his Creditors, according to his lalt Will.

"73, An Aft for the Naturalizing ofElizabeth Fere and Mirji / c/T,ihe

Daughters of Sir Horatio Vcre^ Knight.

This Sunimer four Regiments of Foot were raifed fonhefc-rvice of

the United Provif.'cef, to be employed againfl: the Emperor, under the

Command of four Noble Colonels, the Earls of Oxford^ Effex^and Soitth-

hawpton^ and the Lord Willoitghhy.

The Town of Frankendale having been fequeftred into the hands of

the Archdutchefs IfabellaCLira Eugenia^ Infanta ofSpain, for the term of

Eighteen months, and that time now growing to an end,being to expire

about the middle of Oc7<>/'er next 5 the King commanded thole Lords

and others,that were Commiffioners in that Treaty between his iV]a-

jefty and the Archdutchefs,toaflemble and deliberate wiiat was fit to

be done, concerning the remanding, receiving, and ordering oi that

Town. The Commilfioners unanimoufly were of opinion. That it was

fit for his Majefty, both in Honor and Intereft, to remand it, and accor-

ding to the Capitulation,to place therein a Garrifjn of Fifteen hundred

Foot, and Two hundred Horfe, with fufficient Viftuals for fix months,

and afufficientquantity of all Munition. The Infanta hiving accord-

ed in theTreaty togive thera a paflage through the King of .Spew's

Low CoHntrejs ', theKing approved,and refolved to follow the advice,and

gave order to the Council of War to confider and difcufs the manner

of demanding the Town, and the way and" means of raifing the Men,
and condufting them thither, and of maintaining and fupplying the

Garrifon with Munition and all things neceffary.

On the day that Fran^endale was to be re-delivered, i9/'7«(?/j with

his Forces marcheth out of the Town ; and finding none of the

King of Great Britain's Forces ready to enter it, inftantly re-enters

,

and takes pofTeilion, pulls down the Ring of England's Arms, and fets

up the King of Spain's. Yet did the Noble Spaniard leave (landing

the Monument of two Brothers fighting,and ftout Enemies oftheirs,

in oppofition of whofe valor the Spaniard had gained much honor

,

but overcame them at laft. The Monument is ftanding inthe Dutch
Church in Frankendde^ upon a fair Tomb, with this Infcription,

In beatifsimam memoriam T)om, Gcnerofi Gulielmi

Fairfax (lAn^lo-^ritanni^ Honoratijsimi Domint

Thomas Fairfax de Denton in Qom,Ehor, Eqmtls

Aurati Filii, Cohortis Anglicani T>ucis inflgnis ; Qni

Amis natm circiter XXvL fofl animi plurima edt-

tat ejitmonia invicHfsimi^ima cum ^hscancfratre fm
juniore], in obfdione Francoyalenti, hie facta eruptio-

ne arreptus, ilk iBu bombards fercujTus occuhuere,

AnnoM,T>C.XXlL
This

22 Jucobi.

^kT^^^f^'^

demands the

Town of
Criin\cT.iide

dcpofitcd in

the Arch-

Dutchefs hands

Sfimh Mar-
ches out of
the Town,
and immedi-
ately rc-cn-

tersc
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Ah. 1624. 1 This Monument was eredted by the Town oi Fra»l{endale^ in memory
- ""w' ^ ot thofe two Brothers, who were Uncles to Thomas Lord t>irfjx.

King fifnes

vir> (iclirous

nf a Match

with France,

The Match
with FrttTice

concluded.

Count Mans-

fe!d arrives

in Ejigiand;

12000 Foot

and oHorfe
raifcd to go
under his

Command.

In France, the Marriage-Treaty was not Co fair,fmooth, and plaiiflble,

in the progrefs, as in the entrance. King Jdvtes admiring the AUiance

ot mighty Kings, though of a contrary Religion, as alfb fearing the dis-

grace of another breach, defired the Match unraeafurably , which the

French well perceived, and abated of their forwardned, and enlarged

their Demands in favour of Papifts (as the Spaniards had dore before

them) and (trained the King to the Conceffion of fuch ImrriUnitie»,3S he

had promifed to his Parliament he would never grant, upon the media-

tion of Forreign Princes.

The Cardinal Richelieu being in the Infancy ofhis favour,and appoint:

ed to the managing ofthe Treaty,a(Tared the Catholicks oiGreat Britain,

that the moft ChrilHan King remembring, that he was born and raifcd up
no lefs for the propagation ofthe Catholick Caule, then for the enlarge-

ing ofhis own Dominions, was refolved to obtain honorable Terms toi'

Religion, or never to conclude the Match: And for his own parr, fuch

was his companion towards them,that ifhe might work their deliverance

or better their condition, not only with Counfel, Intereft, and Authori-

ty, but with his Life and Blood, he would gladly do it.

However, this Treaty held fewer Months, then the years that were

rpent in that o( Spain. Indeed,the Motion from England had a braver ex-

prefiion, feeing a Wife was here confidered as theonly objed of the

Treaty 5 whereas that of^ Spain was accompanied with a further expefta-

tion i to wit, the rendring ofthe Palatinate to King James his Children.

In Jugiiji the Match was concluded, and in iVijz/e/a/'^r the Articles were

Sworn unto by King James, Prince Charles, and the French King. The
Articles concerning Religion were not much (hort of thofe tor ths Spa-

nijh Match. The conclufion ofthe T reaty was feconded in France with

many outward expreffions ofjoy,as Bonefires, and the like : Whereupon
the Privy Council fent to the Lord Mayor of London, requiring the like

to be done here.

This year Count AlansJPeld unived in England, whofe reception was
fplendid and honourable; he was entertained in the Prince his Houfc in

St. James's, and ferved in great State by (bme ofthe King's Officers. A
Prefs went through the Kingdom for the raifing ot Twelve thouland

Foot, with Two Troops ofHorfe, to go under his Commarnl, for the re-

covery of the Palatinate. Thefe Forces were intended to pafs through

France into Germany, the French having promifed, as well an addition

of ftrength, as a free paflage.

In the mean while there were tho(c,that fecretly Ibllicited the King to

return into the wayof 6;)<«>, and raifed fufpitions ofM«»x/feWs Enter-

prife, faying, he was the rd/^r<7z;e's Scout and Spy; andif thei-7,7-/frfx;x

defired a Kingdom, they did not wifh it to the moft Illuftnous Prince

Charles, his Majelly's beft and true Heir, but to the Palatinate. That it

was the Duke's Plot,and the Parliament's fury,to begin aWar with Spain-;,

but it will be the gloiy of hisMajefty's blefled Reign, that after many
moft happy years, that Motto of his [Blejfed be the Peace-makers'] might
even to the laft be verified of him in the Letter,and be propounded for

imitation of the moft lUuftrious Prince, and that the experience of his

happy Government fhould carry the Prince in a connatural motion to

the fame Counfels of Peace.

And
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And at the fame time, the more circumfped party in the Sp.tmfJj

Court, held it fit to continue the ftate of things in a poinbiHty ofan Ac-
commodation witli the King ofGre.it BrittiUfr,^vn\ jondom.ir was cominfr

again for EngUnd to procure a Peace; notv\'ithftanding the Duke oiBa-
I'irix uled all diHgence,to combine himfelfwith that Crown, offering' to

depend wholly thereon, fb that he may be thereby procefted in his new
acquired Di^nity.But in thele motions the Elettor olS^xony with many
Reafons, advifed the Emperor to apply himfelf to tJie fetling of a Peace
in Germ.tny, and with much inftancc beibught him not to deftroy that

antient Houfeofthe PaUt/n.ttc.

Count Mansjield was at this time in EngUnd, and the Forces raifed

in the feveral parts of the Kingdom for the recovery of the Palatinate,

wereput undei his Command ; and marching to their Rendezvous at

Dover, committed great Spoils and Rapines in their palfage through the

Counties. At the Rendezvous the Colonels and Captains were afligned

to receive their feveral Regime-nts and Companies from the Conduct-
ors imployed by thofe feveral Counties vvhere the Men were raifed.

A Liil of Ibriie of the Regiments of Foot de-

figned jfbr that Expedition.

1 ^

E

I.

EArl of Lincohjy Colonel.

Lieu. Col. Allen.

Serjeant-Major Bonithon.

Sir Edward Fleetwood.

Capt. IVirley.

Capt. Reynolds.

Capt. Bahbington,

Sir Matthew Carey,

Capt. Barlee.

Capt. Cromwell,

It
Vifcount Doncafier, Colonel.

Sir James Ramfey, I^ieut. Colonel.

Alexander Hamilton^SerieSint-y/d].

Capt. Archibald Duglafs.

Capt. Zj^uch.

Capt. John Duglas.

Capt. Pell.

Capt. I'Villiam Duglas.

Capt. George KjU'^ood.

Capt. Andrew Heatley.

III.

Lord Cromwe^ Colonel.

Lieut. Col. Dutton.

Serjeant-Major Gibfon*

Capt. Bajftt.

I

Capt. Lane.

Capt. Vincent Wright.

Capt. Jenner.

Capt. Vaughan.

Capt. Owjelej,

Capt. Crane;

iv.
Sir Charles Rich, Colonel.

Lieut. Col. Hopton.

Serjeant-Major Kjlligrew.

Sir Warham St. Leiger.

Sir M^. Waller. -

Capt. Biirtoni

Capt Francis Hammond.
Capt. Winter.

Capt. Goring.

Capt. Fowler.

V.
Sir Andrew Grev, Colonel.

Lieut. Col. Bofwel.

Serjeant-Major Coburne.

Capt. David Murray.
Capt. Murray.

Capt. Forbois.

Capt. Carew.

Capt. Ramfey.

Capt. Williams.

Capt. Beaton.

X
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4^. 16.

J^>^/tX'^+*.

Srarce the

third part of

Count Mins-

fields Army
came fafcto

Land.

([ichard Smith

mj.1e RiiTiop

oiCdcidon,
Jiifi lent into

Engldndvinh

Epifcopal Ju-
rirtiidtion.

Capt. Roberts.

Capt.

Capt
Capt. Thomas Woodhoufe,

Capt. George.

Capt. Mosiian.

fVeU.

Sk/pip/th.

VI.

Sir John Barrongh, Colonel.

Lieatenant-Colonel Bret.

Serieant-Ma)or Willoughby.

Captain Willi^im Lake.

ThtDnkzoi Buckhigham y Lord Admiral, was required to employ

thofe Ships that were now in the Narrow Seas, or in the Havens ready

bound for any Voyage, for the tranfporting this Army from Dover.

Count Mansfield received his CommifTion from King James, bore

date the Seventh of November, One thoufand fix hundred twenty and

four.and was to this effedt, That his Majefty at the requeii ofthe Prince

Eleftor Palatint, and the Kings Sifter his Wife, doth impower Count

Mansfield to raife an Army for the recovering of the Eftate and Dignity

of the Prince Eleftor, and appoints that the Forces fo raifed fhould be

under the Government of the laid Count Mansfield for the end afore-

faid. And his Majefty further Declares, by way of Negative, that he

doth not intend that the faid Count fhall commit any Ipoi! upon the

Countreys or Dominions ofany his Majefties Friends and Allies; and

more particularly, He doth require the laid Count not to ir. '\\. ai?y in-

vafion, or do any aft of War againft the Countrey or Dominion, which

of right appertain and are, in truth, the juft and lawful pofTeflion ofthe

King oiSfain, or the Lady Infanta lf.ihtlU\ and in cafe any iiich Hoftility

fliall be aded contrary to his Ma jeiiies intention, all iuch CommiiFi-

ons which fliall be granted to that purpoic by the faid Count Mansftld,

his Majefty doth declare to be void ; and that all payments fhall ceafe :

That on the contrary, if obedience be given hereunto, the King wifheth

the Count all good fuccefs for the recovery of the Palatinate, and re-

eftablifliment of the Peace in Germany againft the Duke of Bavaria, and

thofe that are the troublers of the Peace.

And for the performance hereof, the King caufed Count Mansfeld to

take an Oath, That he would conform according to the Contents of

the faid CommifTion and Declaration of his Majefty \ which Oath was
almoftin Terminis of what is before exprelTed.

This Army, confifting of Twelve Regiments, was intended to Land
in France; but being iready for Tranfport, the French notwithftanding

their promife, and the Treaty of Marriage demurred ( yet not plainly

denied ) their paflage. Neverthelels,thewhole Army was fhipped,and

put over to Caltce,in6. after a tedious ftay, in hope yet to land and pafs

through the Countrey,thev wxre forced to fet (ail for ^^/<iW. Neither

were they fuffered to land there, coming fo unexpectedly upon the

States, and in a hard Seaibn for Provifion of Victuals.

Thus they were long pent up in the Ships, and fuffered the want of
all Neceflaries, by which means a PeFtUence came among them,and ra-

ged extreamly ; fo that they were thrown into the Sea by multitudes;

infomuch, that fcarce a third part ofthe Men were landed, the which
alfb after mouldred away, and the Defign came to nothing.

The Papift formerly daunted by the breach ofthe Upan'fJjM^Xch,

was now again revived by the Marriage-Treaty with France.hnd at this

time upon the Death of /'r/7//.jw.Titular Bifliop oRCalcednn, moft ofthe

Englifli Secular Prlefts did petition the Pope,that another Bifliop might
befent over into England, there to Ordain PrieFts, give Confirmation

and
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andexercife Epfcofd^jarifdiction. Among others, JShtht

Rich.trd Smith were preferited,

And though the Rtgidars were oppofite to the Secul.trs in this matter,

yetthofe ofthe Order of St. Bentdu't joyncd with the SecuLxrs
^ and

RudtjinB.irb^ Prefidentat t\\Q'^ng\'\{[\ Bttn-dictims oi Do)vay, wrote a

Letter in their behalf at the Congrtgntion at Korm-^ named of the Prnpa-

gationof the Faith. Dated the Twelfth of Decew^k^', One thou land iix

huiKlred twenty and four.

In wliich Letter was this paflage, that were there above Sixty Be-

nedtclim Monks in EngUnd ;and that it is not to be doubtei-l ( faid he )
i [ For that it is already leen,the good llicceis under the firll Bifhop.'] That
another Bifhop being Conlfituted, there M^ould be more jovjhl Fnats
within two years in the Englijh MiJJion^ than hitherto hath been for

Sixty years now elapfed.

But not long after, the Epifcopd party prevailing, Pope Vrhan the

Eiglith created Richard Smith Bifliop of C/z/ce^o;?, andfent him into

Eng land with. Epifcopal Aiithortty ovQi tho, Pridfs within the Englifli

Dominions.

King James after he had been troubled with a Tertian Fever four

weeksjfindinghimlelfneartheend of his days,called unto \nmCharks
Prince of / F^^/e^Jiis only Son,to whom he recommended the Proteftion

of the Church of £»^/.W, adviled him to love his Wife, but not her

Religion ; and exhorted him to take fpecial care of his Grand-chil-

dren, the Children of ihG^l^Ctox Palatine by iiis Daughter ; and to

employ the power he left him, to re-eftablifli him in the Eslatt and Dig-

nities of their Father ; And laflly, he recommended to him his Officers

who had faithfully ferved him,and on the Seven and twentieth oiMarch
gave uptheGholl,

And iliortly after Biiliop Laud delivered to the hands ofthe Duke
of Buckingham, brief Annotations or Memorables ofthe Life and Death
of King James, ( viz.)

L y ^E was a Kjng almosi from his Birth.

J^ ^ I L His great Clemency, that he fljould Reignfo long, 'Andfo mo-

derately, that knew nothino- tlfe hat to Reign.

IIL The difficult times in SQOt\'dii\d, during his Minority^ as much per-

plexed with Church and State FaBions.

IV. Hts admirable patience in thofe younger times^and his wifd'omtogo

hy thofe many and great difficulties^ till Csod opened him the rvavs tohisjusi

Inheritance of this Crown.

V. Hispeaceable Entry into thisKjngdom.) contrary to thefears at home,

and the hopes abroad^ not without Gods great Bleffing both on him and us.

VL His ability tts Strong in Grace us Nature, to forgive fome Occur-

rences.

V I L The continuance offull two and twenty years Rei^n all in Peace,

without War from Forreign Enemy^ or Rebellion at home.

VIIL The infinite advantage which People of all forts might have

brought to themfelveSj and enriching of the State, if they would have ufed

fuch a Government with anfverabk care^ and not made the worfe ufe of
peace.

IX . Gods great mercy over him in many deliverancesfromprivate Con-

fpirators^and above the reH, that which would have blown up his Pofhriiy

and the Stale by Gun-powdtr,

X 2 X. Thit
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rbi. i6: y X. Th.tt in allthiitimecfthe i^e/>» 0/ England, he took arvay the lift

of no one Nohkrna.ny but rejlored many.

XI. Thatthtftveetnefsofhis Naturewasfcarce to hefsralctPd hy any

other.

X ll. It is little Itfs than a miracle that fo much fweetnefsPjohU he

found info great a heart
J
ds htfides other things, fickntjs and dtath it felf

(hewedto hem him.

XIII. Clemency^ Mercy, fujlice, and holding the State in Peace, h,tve

ever been accounted the great Virtues ofKjngs^ and they were aU, eminent

in him.

XIV. He rvas not only a prtferver of Peace at home,hut the great Peace-

maker abroad; tofettleChrijttndom againft the Common Enemy the Turk,

which mi"ht have been a glorious rvork^ if ofhers had been as true to hirn

as he was to the common good.

X V. He was in private to hisSsrvantSy the hefl Majitr that ever was,

and the rnoftfree.

XVI. He was thejujlefi Man that could fit betweenparties^ and aspa-

tient to hear.

XVII. He was bountiful to the highejl pitch of a Kj>*g.

XVIII. He was the arcatejl Patron to the Church which hath been in

many ages.

XIX. The moji learned Prince that this Kjngdom hath ever knownfor
matters of Religion.

X X. His integrity andfotmdnefs ofReligion, to write andfpeak,believe

and do, live and die one and the fame, and all Orthodox.

X X. His tender love to the Kjng his Son, our mofi Qraciom Sovereign

that now is .^
and his constant Reverence m performance of all duties to his

Father y the gre.ttefl Ble/fing and greatefi Example of thisy and many
Ages.

X X 1 1. The education of His Majefty whom we now enjoy ( and I hope

andpray wemay longy andinhappintfs, enjoy ) to be An able Kjng as Chri-

(lendom hath any, the very firJl day ofhis Reign j the benefit %vherofis ours

andthe honour his.

XXIII.- Hisficknefs at the beginning more grievoits than itfeemed, a

(harp melancholy humourfet on fire, though uffjered in by an ordinary Tertian

Ague.

XXIV. He wasfrom the beginning of his ficknefs Jcarce out ofan opi-

nion that he fjjould die; and therefore did not fufer the great Affairs of

Chrijlendom to move him more than was ft, for he thought of hii end. I

XXV. His devout receiving of the Blejfed Sacrament.

XXV I. His Regal Cenfure ofthe moderate Reformation of the Church

0/ England, andparticularlyyfor the care of retaining of Ahfolutionythe

comfort of dijlrejjed Souls.

XX V II. His continual calling for PrayerSyWith an ajfured confdence

in Chrifl.

X XV III. His death asfull of patience as could be found m fo firong a

death.

XXIX. His Refiy no queftion is in Abrahams Bofomey and his Crown

changed into a Crown of Glory.

Another writes thus of that King in the Book, Entituled, the Rtign

of Kjng Charles.

In
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IN the ftile of the Court he went {or Great Bntains Solomofj; nor is

any Excurfion beyond the Precin£ls of verity to fay, That neither

Brit.tin nor any other Kingdom whatroever,coiild ever, lince Solomons

daySjglory in a Kingf'for recondite Learning and abftruie knowledge) lb

near a Match tOvSWo/wcj»,ashe.Andthoughhewasan univerfal Scholar,

yet did he make other Sciences ( their moft proper imployment; but

Drudges and Servitures to Divinity,wherein he became fb tranfcend-

ently eminent,as he notorioufly foiled the greateil Clerks of the Rom.tn

See. Nor did his Theological abilities more advantage the caule of

Religion abroad than at home,they keeping the new-fangled Clergy a-

loof,and at dirtance,as not daring to infufe into fbfblid a Judgment their

upftart and erroneous Fancies,no,nordilquietthe Churches peace with
Heterodox opinions. A flout Advcrfary he was to the Armmians and
Stmtpdagi{ins^\\\\QVCi he called as I'roffer before him,Tl^e Enemies ofGods

Gr^ce.And as flender a Friend to the Presbytery, of whole Tyrannical

and Antimonarchical Principles, he had, from his Cradle,rmart experi-

ence. He was an excellent Speaker, the Scheme of his Oratory being

more ftatelv than pedantick,and the expreffions argued him both a King
and a Scholar. In his Apparel and Civil Garb, he ieemed naturally to

afteft a Majeftick carelefnefsjwhich was fo Hetlick, fo Habitual in him,

as even in Religious Exercifes, where the extern Demeanor is a grand

part of that facred Homage,he was Ibmewhat too incurious and irreve-

rent. He was indulgent a little to his Palate,and had a Irnack of the Epi-

cure; in Pecuniary Difpenfations to his Favorites, he- was exceflive li-

beral
;
yea though the exigence of his own wants pleaded Retenfion.

Studious he was ofPeace Ibmewhat overmuch for a King,which many
imputed to pufillanimity ; and for certain the thought of War was very

terrible unto him; whereof there needs no further demonftration, than

his management of the Caule of the PnLtti»ate : For had he had the

leaft fcintillation ofAnimofity or Majeftick Indignation,would he have

fo long endured his Son-in-law exterminated from his Patrimony,while

the Aaflrinn Faction (to his great diflionour) cajoled and kept him in de-

lufory Chat with fp.eciousfallaciesr'Wouldhe inthofe feveral Negotiati-

ons oi CarliJle^BriJlol^Belfafi,'^nA PFe/o», have trifled away fb valf liims,

the Moity whereof, had they been difpofed in Military Levies, would
have Modelled an Army able(when//e/^t7^«rj7/>, M4«/^-7>-i,and Fr.inken-

dde defended themfelves) to have totally diffipated all the Forces ofthe

Ufurpers, to have maftered the Imperious Eagle, enforcing her to fore-

go her Quarry, and re-eftated the Pdfgrave ? Would he fo Ihamefully

have Courted the /alliance of Sfa.in^^ to the very great regret of his

SubjeQ:s,whom his predeceflbrs had fb often baffled,and whom England

ever found a worfe friend than an Enemy ? What ftronger evidence,

can be given in of a wonderful defeO: of Courage? As this lipothymie,

this faint- heartednefs, loft hjm the reptuationandrefpeftsofhis people

fb his heavy prefTures upon them, and undue Levies by Privy Seals

and the like alienated their affe£tions,efpecially confidering how thofe

Moneys were mif^employed, indeed rather thrown away; partly in the

two difhonourable Treaties diSfain & Gen»/i;5j/, and the Confequential

Entertainments; and partly in largelTes upon his Minion Buckingham.

Between this difaftection and contempt in his People, there was gene-

rated a general difpofition to turbulentand boiilrerous Darlings and Ex-

poftulations, even againii his Darling prerogative: And though thofe

difmal
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difnnil cnlamities m liich bc-fcl his Son,\vere doubtlcfsampliated by a fia-.-

pcrtctatioii of Caufcs; yet w as their hrit and main exiftency derivative^

From thofe feminalities. Let Court-Pens extol the cahnneisof his H.il-

cy(?//M->? Reign with all Artifice of Rhetorick, yet can they never deny

but that admired Serenity had its fet ni a Cloud ; and that he left to

his Succeflbr, both an empty Purle and a CroM'n of Thorns.

vJir Francis Bacon, W^e^ /(,//z^ James a'^^f living, ga've this Character

0/ him.

WHerefore reprefenting Your Majefly many times unto my
mind and beholding you not with the eye of Prefumption to

diicover that which the Scripture tells me, is infcrutable ; but with

the obfervant eye of Duty and admirationjeavingafide the other parts

of your Virtue and Fortune, I have been touched, yea, and poiltslTed

with an extream wonder at theie your Virtues and Faculties which
the Philofbphers call hittlkciuds, [ 1 he largenefs of your capacity,the

fliithfulnefs ofyour Memory, the fwiftnels of your Apprehenfion, the

penetration of your Judgment, and the faculty and order of your Elo-

cution.] And 1 have then thought, thatofall theperfons living that I

have known,your Majefty were the beft Inftance to make a man ofPI.t-

to's opinion, That all Kjwwkdge is but Rcmtmbrance , and that the

Mind of Man by nature knowtth all things, and hath but her own Nativt
anA original Notions ( which by theflrangtntfs and darkmfs ofthe Taber-

nacles of the Body, are fequejlcred ) again revived and rejlored. Such a

Light of Nature I have obferved in your IVajefty, and flich a readi-

neis to take flame and blaze from the leaft occafion prefented ; or the

leaft i'park of anothers Knowledge delivered. And as the Scripture faith

of the wileit King, That his heart was as the Sand of the Sea, which
though it be one of the largeft Bodies, yet it confifteth of the Imalleft

and fineft Portions .- So hath God given your Majefty a compolition

of underftanding admirable, being able to compofe and comprehend
the greateft Matters,and neverthelefs to touch<and apprehend the leaft;

wherein it fliouldfeem an impoflibility in Nature for the famehiftru-

ment to make it felf fit for great and frnall Works. And for your
gift of Speech, 1 call to mind what Cornelius Tacitm laith of Angullm
Cxfar, Augusto frofluens & qua Principem deceret Eloquentia fitit : for

ifwe mark it well,Speech that is uttered with labour and difficulty; or

Speech that favoreth of the aftc£lion of Arts and Precepts ; or Speech
that is framed after the imitation of Ibme pattern of Eloquence,

B

though never fo excellent all this hath fomewhat fervile and holding

of the Subjeft. But your Majefties manner of Speech is indcw^d Prince

like, flowing as from a Fountain, and yet ftreametii and brancheth it felf

into Natures order, full of Facility and Felicity, Imitating none, aud

imitabk by any, 0"c. And there ieemcth to be no little contention be-

tween the excellency of your Majefties gift of Nature and univerlality

and perfeQion ofyour Learning ; for I am well afTured of this, that

what I fliall fay is no amplification at all, but a pofitive and meafured
tr uth, w iiicli is, 'That thtre h.ith not fince Christ s time, any I\,ing or Tempo-
ral ISIonarch, which hath beenfo learned in all Literatnre and Erudition,

Divine and Humane : For \Q.t a man ferioufly and diligentlv revolve and
perufe tiic Succcftion of the Emperors o( Rome, of which Ctfar x.\\t

Diclator, f
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before Chrill:, and Marcm Antomus^ were the bell: learned ; and ^^ de-

Icended to the Hmperors ofGVtcM, or of the Wtfi^ and then to the Lines

of France^ Spam, EnglAnd^ ScotLind^ and the reft, and he lliail find this

Judgment truly made : For it ieemeth much in a King, if by the com-
pendious extractions ofother mens Wits and Learning,he can take hold

ofany luperficial Ornaments, and fhews of Learning;or if he counte-

nance or prefer Learning or Learned Men. But to drink indeed of the

true Fountain of Learning,nay, to have fuch a Fountain of Learning in

himfelf, in a King, and in a King born, is almoft a miracle ; and the

more, becaufe there is met in your Majefty a rare conjunftion as well of

Divine and Sacred Literature,as Prophaneand Humane.So as your Ma-
jefty ftands inveiledof that Triplicity which in great veneration was
afcribed to the antient Hermis, the Power and Fortune of a King, the

Knowledge and Illumination ofa Prieft, and the Learning and Univer-

fahty ofa Philofbpher.This propriety,inherent and individual Attribute

in your Majefty, deferveth to be expreffed not only in the Fame and,^d-

miration of the prelent time,nor in the Hiftory or Tradition of the ages

fiicceeding, but alfb in fbme iblid Work, fixed Memorial, and Immor-
tal Monument, bearing a Chara£ber or Signature, both of the Pow-
er of a King, and the Difference and Perfeftion of fuch a King.

Memoria, Jufiiatm laudibtt^y & impiorum nomtn pitrefcit^

He that hath lately writ the Hiftory o? Great BritfAm, thus expref-

feth himfelf concernirfg King James.

HE was a King in underftanding,and was content to have his Sub-

jefts ignorant in many things;as in curing the Kjngs £'Z'/7,which
he knew a device to ingrandize the virtue of Kings when N:iracles were
in fafhion ; but he let the World believe it, though he fmiled at it in

his own ReaioH,finding the ftrength of imagination a more powerful

agent in the Cure,than the Plailiers his Surgeons prefcribed for the Sore.

It was a hard queftion, whether his Wifdom and Knowledge exceeded

his Choler and Fear; certainly the laft couple drew him with molt vio-

Ience,becaure they were not acquifitious,but natural ; ifhe had not had

that allay, his high towering and maftering Reafon had been of a rare

and fublimed excellency ;but thefe earthly dregs kept it down, making
his Paflions extend him as far as Prophanenefs fthat I may not fay Blaf-

phemy ) and Policy Superintendent of all his Anions, which will not

laft long, ( like the violence of that humour ) for it often makes thole

that know well, to do ill, and not to be able to prevent it.

He had pure notions in Conception, but could bring few of them
into aftion, though they tended tohis ownprefervation; for this was
one of his Jpothtgms which he made no timely ule of, [Lef that Prince

that would heware of ConfpiracieSy be rather jealom offuch whom his extra-

ordinaryfavors hav:: adz/aMced^than ofthofe whom his difpkafurehath dif-

contented. Thife want means to execute their pleafures^but they have means

atpleafiire to execute their deftres. ] Ambition to rule is more vehement

then Malice to revenge : Though the laft part of this Aporifiii he was
thought to praftice too fbon,where there were no caufes for prevention,

and negleft too late when time was full ripe to produce the efFeft.

Some paralell'd him to Tiberius ^ot Diflimulation, yet Peace was
maintained

-J 'J^i^'^
b.
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maintained by him, as in the time of Augufiits. And Peace begot Plenty

and Plenty begot eale and wantonnefs, and cale and wantonnefs be-

^ot Poetry, and Poetry fwellcd to that bulk intliistime, that it begot

Irrange monltrousSatyrs againft theKings own perfbn,that haunted both

Court and Countrey ; which exprelTed, would be too bitter to leave a

fweet perfume behind him. And though bitter ingredients are good to

imbalm and preferve dead Bodies, yet thefe were fuch as might endan-

ger to kill a living Name, if Malice be not brought in with an Antidote.

And the Tongues at thole times more fluent than my Pen, made every

little miicarriage fbeing notable todifcover their true operations, like

fmall feeds hid in earthy darknefs ) grow up and Ipread into fuch exube-

rant Branches, that evil report did often pearchupon them. So danger-

ous it is for Princes by a remifs comportment, to give growth to the

leaffc Error ; for it often proves as fruitful as malice can make it.

f».<}

The B/fhop of Lincoln then Lord fQeeper of the Great Seal of Eng-

gland,i»/'/V Sermon at K^^g James'j Funeral^ freaking o/' Solomon
anA Kjng ^?^xvt%^ (his Text being i Kings, 11. 41,42,43,) hath

thefe Exprefjions.

A
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Dare prefume to fay, you never read in your lives, of two Kings

more fully paralell'damongft them felves, and better diftinguifhed

from all other Kings befides themfelves. King Solomon is iaid to Le

Vnigenitus coram Matre fua^ the only Son of his N' other, Prov. 4. 3.

So was King fames. Solomon vj^ls 0^2. Complexion White and Ruddy,
C^/z?. 5. 1 o. So was King James. Solomon was an Infant King,puerparvulw,

a little Child, i Chron. 22. ^. So was King 3^/Jwa, a King at the age of

Thirteen Months. Solomon began his Reign in the life ofhis Predecef-

for, I Kifigs 1.32. So by the force and compulfion of that State, did

our late Sovereign King James. Solomon was twice crowned and anoint-

ed a King, i Chron. 29. 22. So was Kiiig James. Solomons Minority was
rough, through the quarrels of the former Sovereign ; fb was that of

King James. Solomon was Learned above all the Princes of the EaJ-,

I /C';z^4-2o.So was King James above all the Princes in theUniverial

World. Solomon was a Writer in Profeand Verfe. i K^ng 4. 32. So in a

very pure and exquifite manner was our fweet Sovereign Iving Jamts.

Solomon was the greateft Patron we ever read of to Church and Church-
men; and yet no greater {let the Houfe 0/Aaron norv confefs) then King
James. Solomon was honoured with AmbafTadors from all the Kings of

the Earth, i KJng ^.ult. And fb you know was King James. Solomon was
a main improver of his home-Commodities, as you may fee in his Tra-

ding with Hiram.i Kjngs 5.9. And God knows it was the daily fludy of

King James.Solomon was a great maintainor ofShipping and Navigation,

I Kjngs I o. 1 4. A mofl proper Attribute to King Jamts.Sido-non beautifi-

ed very much kis capital City with Buildings and Water-works. i Kjngs

9.
1 5.So did King James.^v^xy man lived in Peace under his Vine and

his Fig-tree, in the days oi'Solomon,i Kjngs 4.2 5. And fb they did in tJie

bleffed days of King 7^wzej". And yet towards his end, King Solomon

had fecret Enemies Razan,Hadad,2Lnd Jeroboam ^zxidi prepared for a War
upon his going to his Grave, as you may fee in the verfe before my Text.

Sohad,andfo did King James. Laflly, before any Hoftilead: we read of

n the Hiftory, King Solomon died in Peace, when he had lived about 1

Sixty
I _
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Sixty years, as i^>v.i and Tofiatm are of opinion; and fo you know did

King %imes.

And as ft't his words and eloquence, you know it well enough , it

was rare and excellent in the hjgiiefl degree, Solomon fpeaking of his

own faculty in this kind ; divides it into two feveral heads ; a ready
Invention, Mid 3in es-fy Drfcharge and Expr ///on of the ikme. God hn'h

grantedmt tofjieak a f / irOHld,/i.nd to conceive as is meet/or the th 'ngs fpoki-n

ofJVifd. 7. i<j. And this was eminent in our late "overaign His In-

vention wasasquick as his firft Thoughts, and his words as ready as his

Invention. God hadg iven htm to conceive ; the Greek word in that place

is ifSuAtK^^K that is, to make an Enthymem or fliort Syllogifiii ; and
that washis manner. He would firft wind up the whole lubftance of his
dilcourfe, mtoone fblid and maffie Conception ; and then Ipread it and
dilate it towhatcompafs he pleafed; Profiuenti & ^u£ Pnncipem dece-

ret doquentia ( as Tacitus laid of AuguHus ^ in a flowing and a Princely

kind ofElocution. Thole Speeches of his in the Parliament, Star-Cham-
ber,Council-Table,arid other publick Audiences of the State, ( of which
as of TiiUits Orations, £<? fcmper optinfn, qu£ maxifna,the longeft ftill was
held thebeft ) do prove him to be die moft powerful Speaker that ever
fwayed the Scepter of this Kingdom. In his Stile you may obferve the
EccteftaBes, in his t^igures the Canticks.in his Sentences the Proverbs,2Lad

in his whole Dilcourfe Reliquumverhorum Solomonis^zWths reft that was
admirable in the Loquence of Solomon.

How powerfully did he charge the Prince with the care of Religion

and Juftice, the two Pillars(as he termed them) ofhis future Throne?
How did he recommend unto his love, the Nobility,the Clergy, and the

Communaky in the general ? How did he thruft,as it were, into his in-

ward bofbm,his Bi(hops,his j udCTes,his near Servants,and that^C ifciple

of his whom hefb loved in particular ? and concluded with that Hea-
venly Advice to his Son,concerning that great aft ofhis future Marriage,
To Marry likt himfdf^ and Marry where he would: But if he did Marry
the Daughter of that King,hefhould Marry her Perfbn, buthe fhould
not Marry her Religion.

Having in our Cc//fi5?/>7OT met with the Tranfcript of a Letter from
King 'James to Pope Clement, dated Jnno 1599. We have thouo"ht

fit (though it be not placed in order of time^ to conclude his

Reign with it and Mdth the Inftruflions given to Mr, Drummond,
who was lent with the fame to Rome.

>A
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Papas.

Clcmcntt

BHatifTime Pater,cum variis ad

nos perlatum fuiiTci rumori-

bus, qiumi diligenter nollrx Portis

acmuli fxpius egilTent, ut aurhori-

'tatis veftrffi acies in nos diftrin-

ceretur, quaque conflantia id pro

veftra prudentia haftenus fuerit rc-

cufatum: Committere noluimus

quinacceptimemoresbeneiiciigra-

tias ageremus, opportunam n-afti

occafionem, cum lator proefentium,

natione noftras, vefter afcrtptitius,

in fines ditionis veftrae reverteretur

;

quani pro fua indole veftris or-

natum beneficiis veftrae Sanftitati

Conimendamus,uteum in iisquse

noftro nomine habet impartienda,

audireplacidenon dedigaetur : Et

quia adverfus malevolorum calum-

nias, qui noftras in Catholicos in-

juriascommemorando, nobis invi-

diam, ^ ipfis gratiam conciiiant,

nullum tutius remedium agnolci-

mus,quam,ute noftratibus aliqui,

veritatis ftudiofi,quantumvii.a Re-

ligione quam nos a prima haufi-

mus Infantia, abhorrentes, ho-

neftam in Curia Romana demoran-
di occafionem femper haberent,ex

quibus veftra Sanftitas certo poflit,

mquoftatu res noftr* fint, edifce-

re ; hoc nomine Epilcopum Vazio-

ntf^fcm vobis commendamus.qui ut

fbrtis llix qualecunque incremen-

tum veftrae SanGitati duntaxat re-

fertacceptum, ita Cardinalatus ho-

norem prioribus beneficiis, noftra

praefertim gratia, adjici obnixe ro-

gamiis. Sic Inimicorum cclFabunt

Calumnis, priefentibus qui rerum

geftarum veritatem pofTint adftru-

ere. Nee aftionum noftrarum ul-

lam aequos rerum aeftimatores cupi-

mus latere
,
qui in ca Religionis,

quam profitemur, puritate enutriti,

fie femper ftatuimus nihil melius

tutiufque quam citra fucum in iis

I">ro-

l\ing JamesV Letter to

'Pope Clement.

0/? Hclj/ Father,hiiving uk-

dirflood byfeiicral R(ports

hc'' diiigtnt the Rivals of

our Cor.d:tton have hien , that the

Sword ofyour JuthorityP^ould be un-

(heathed againfl us, and with whut

cor.flancyyour Prudence hath hitherto

refufed it; rve could do no kfs than re-

turn thanksforfuch agocd turn fecei-

ved;tffecially uponfofair an occafion,

when the Bearer ofthcfc, a Scotchman

b)i Nation, but a Roman by Adoption,

was returning untoyour Dominions

;

we recomrnend him to your Holintfs

( to rvhomfor hisgoodparts you h.ive

already been btnefcial ) that you

ivould attentively hear him in thofe

things n'huh hejha/l deliver in our

Name: Andhecaiife we know there is

no better remedie againfl the Calum-

nies ofillrvillers(-ivho,by commemorat-

ing our injuries done to CatholicLs,

procure envy to tis^and thar^k to thtm-

ftlvesjthan thatfome ofour Countrey-

men zealous ofthe Truth,thoug h dif-

fering from the Religion wh ch we

have fucktdfrom our Infancy,foo'dd

have an Honourabk occafion of mak-

ing their abode in the Court o/Rome,

from whomyour Holinefs may be cer-

tainly informed oftheflate ofour af-

fairs.In this regardwei'ccomfnendun-

to you the B'flj&p ofVd.7AOn,who as he

doth impute ivhatfoever i?icreafe of

his condition toyour Holinefs al)ne\fo

wc Are earneft Suitors, that for our

fake efpecially, the Honor ofa Cardi-

nals Cap fnay be added to his former

advantages. By this means the Caluni-

m'es ofour Enemies will ceaf', when

fuch are prefent with you, who n:ay be

able to a^ert the truth of our doings.

Wc do not dcfire any of our actions

(Ijould be concealedfromj i:fl Arbitra-

tors ;for though we hav : been bred up

in the truth of that Religion which

we now proffr, yet we have ah''ayes

determine
'
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dettrmined that there is nothing bet-

ter andfafer^thafj pioitlly and without

'fienlAtion^ to endeavor the promo-

ting of thafvtTungs which really be-

long to the glory ofGods name ; and

laying af.de the Goads of Envy, and

applying the warmth andfomentation

of Charity^ diligently to confder what

bdongeth not to the empty name of

Religion^hat to the Holy Symbol of

true Piety.But becatife we have dif

courfed more at large ofthefe things

with the bearer hereof̂ a -man not iin-

learntd,andtndi-ff'errntly well conver-

(ant in our Affairs^ we have thought

befl to be no more tedious by a long

Letter.

Tour Holinefs

fttoji dutiful Son

J>R.

From Holy-Rood
24 Sept. 1 599.

TH/s Letter was conveyed b)

Edward Drummond the

Lawyer whom the Kjng fent to the

Pope^ the Duke ofTu{ia.ny,the Dnkt

ofSa.voy, and other Princes andCar-

dinals.

Firji you (fj.tll tnofi refpectivdy

Salute in our Name the Pope, and

thofe other Princes and Cardinals
;

and having delivered our Letters of

Credence, fhallftgnify.^

That we exceedingly defre to re-

ferve with them the mtafitrc of Love,

andgood IVill, which is fitting tore-

move^ not only allfufpition.^ but any

thing that may be the cutife offufpi-

tion.

That although we p'^rfift in the Re-

ligion which wefucl'td infrom our In-

fancy,yet we are notfo njoid of Cha-

nty,but to think wellofall chriflians

if fo, be they continue in their duty,

frji towards God, and then towards

the Magijirate., whofe Subjects they

are.

That we never exercifed any crit-

ehy againfi the Catholicksfjr Reli-

gions fake. And

S'

promovendis,c][Ux Divini Numinis
gloriam lerio Ipeftant, pie conten-
dere, & remotis invidk llimulis

:

non tarn quid Religionis inane no-
men.quam vere pietatis Sacrofan-

fta teifera requirat, diaritatis fem-
per adhibito fomento, diligenter

confidirare.Sed quia de his copiofi-

us cum latore praeferitiumjviro non
inerudito, Sr in rebus noftris me-
diocriter verfato, diireruimus, lon-

gioris Epiftolse taedio cenfiiimus ab-

iHnendum.

Beatitudinis veftrsE obfe-

quentilfimus Filius.

J.
R.

E Sanfta Cruce,

24 Sept. 1599.

Umma mandatorum Edwardi

^j £)w»z;»ciWJurilconfiilti,quem

ad Pontificem Maximum, Ducem
Etruria, Ducem Sabaudi^, csterof-

que Principes &: Cardinales able-

gam us.

Salutabis imprimis noftro nomi-
ne quam potesofficiofilTimejPonti-

ficem Maximum, caeterofque Prin-

cipes &r Cardinales;dati(que noftris

Uteris fiduciariis fignificabis,

Capere nos vchementer eum

,

quem decet, amoris & benevolen-

tix" modum cum iis confervare,om-

nemque removere non fufpicionem

modo,fed Sr fiifpicionis leviffimam

quamcunque occafionem.

Quod quamvis in ea perfiftimus

Religione, quam a teneris haufimus

annis, non tamen ira q(^q Charita-

tis expertes, quin de Chriftianis

omnibus bene fentiamus ; modoin
officio primum erga Beum Opti-

mum Maximum,deinde erga Magi-
ftratus, quorum fubfunt imperio,

permanferint.

Nullam nos unquam frvitiam

contra quolcunque Catholicos Re-

ligionis ergo exercuilTe.

I
Y 2 Et

Jucobi.

Inftruftions

to Mr. Drum-
mondi
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Et quia plurimum intereft: noftra

'

lie pari diligentia qua malevoli

mentiuntur,nos,per amicosSr fub-

ditos veritatem pofTimusaddruere;

idcirco inniteris in hoc totis viribus

ut Pontifex Maximus tarn rogatu

noftro quam precibus Illuftriflimo-

rum Principum,quos per literas no-

ftras ad hoc rogavimus,ad hoc indu-

ci poflTit ut Epifcopus Vaziontnfis in

Cardinahum Collegium adfifca-

tur ;in quo fi profeceris,ut de eo red-

diti facrimuscertioreSjUlterius pro-

grediemur. Cavebis ne in hoc ne-

gotio ad Pontificem Maximum,aut
lUuftrifTinios Cardinales, ulterius

progrediaris, nifi prius fubfit certa

fpes optati cventus.

And bec/tuje it doth very much con-

cern us
J
that we may he aUe to ajfcrt

the truth by our Friends and Subjects,

TPtth the fame dil'gtnce that Jlande-

rers lye ; therefore you (hall endeavor

to the utmofi to ferfvade the Pope, as

well At our entreaty, as for the defire

ofthefemofi lUuJlrious Princes^whom

in out Letters rve havefollicited in our

behalfto make the Btjhop of Vazion
Cardinalywherein ifyou befucccfsful,

as foon as we/hall be art 2fed thereof

we will proceed furtiier. Tou mujl be

cautelous not to proceed any further

in this bufmefs^either with the Pope

or the moft llluftrious Cardinals^ un-

lefs there be a certain hope ofour wijfj-

I ed event.

Hifiorical.
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TrhmCA%pLI.

N the flime day when King 'Jatnes

departed this life at Theobalds^ the

Loi d Prefident of the Council,and

the Lord Marflial oiEngland, were

immediately lent by the Body of

the Council to Prince C/'ijr/e/, who
was then retired to his Chamber,
to give him notice of his Father's

deceaie^and that theywere all there

r^ady to prefent themlelvei unto

h m, if his p'.eafiire were toadmit

tl me.Buthebeingin ladnefs,wi(h-

edthcm to forbear theircoming till

the next inorning.In the mean time

he Privy-Counfellors alTembled themfelves, drew up the form of a

Proclamation to proclaim King Charles, which w^as fortliw ith publifihed

It the Coun-G3.ted.tTheol?alds : Which being done, the King figni^ed

iiis plearure,that the Lord Keeper,the Lord Treafijrer,the Lord Prefident,

.he Lord Chamberlain,the Treafurer ofthe Hou{e,and the Comptroller,

iliould attend him : They all came,and rendred up their Offices and Places

him, which his Majefty prefently reftored to them again. The Privy-

Counfellors gave notice to the Lord Mayor of London,th3.t he and all the

Aldermen fhould that day appear in their Robes at Ludgate^ whither the

1 ords and others would repair, to proclaim King Charles .• Accordingly,

the Lords went from Theobalds to the Palace of /'K^/Ve/^^/jwhere theNo-
bility then about London were gathered together.

At Whttthal-Gate the King was proclaimed by found of Trumpet, all

the Nobility, Privy-Counfellors , and Gentr'y bein^ on Horfe-back,

went thence,and proclaimed the King at Charing-croje.^ Denmark-houfe,

Temyle-har^zt the great Conduit in Fleet-fireet,and thence they rode up
ro Lttdgate, where the Lord Mayor and Aldermen were on Horfe-back,

expefting within the Gates, and the Lords and others entred, and pro-

claimed him there ;iand then they rode all toCheapJide-Crofsjwhtre they

proclaimed the King again: And the Lords returning thence,left order

with the Lord Mayor to go on with the Proclamation in other parts of

the City.

The fame day King Charles removed from Theobalds, and came to

S. James's in the evening, and the Corps of the decealed King remained

at Theobalds, attended by all the Servants in Ordinary.

The day following, the Privy-Counfellors to the late King, with all

the i.ords Spiritual and Temporal then about London,wtxz in the Coun-
cil Chamber at Whitehal by eight of the clock in the morning, ready to

go to gether, and prefent themfelves to his Majefty : But there came
in the mean time a commandment from the King, by the Lord Conway

Z and

I Caroli.

the Priry-

Counlelleis

prclciit thciTi'

lelvesCoKing

Charles.

King Charles

proclaimed at

Tbeobilds.

ktWbitebil

In UitdoH.

TheolrlPrtvy-

Council new
fworn.
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and ^\x Albertus Morton, principal Secretaries of State to the dcceafcd

King-, that the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal fhould be fvvorn of his

Majefty's Privy-Council, and that he fhould give the Oath to the Lord

Prefidcnt, by whom all the rell of the lare King's Council fhould be

Iworn Counfeilors to his prcfenc Majcfty: '1 he Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal, the Lord Prefident, the Lord Archbifliop of Cxntcrbnry,

the LordTreafurer of £/j:^/.'W, the Lord Privy Seal, the Dukeof iivfX--

tn^h.im L ord Admiral of Rnglind^^Xvi Earl of PcmLroke I ord Chamber-
!;i!n, the Earl of Montgrmery, tlie Earl oi' Kj/lU, the Earl of Jrundtly

] arl Iviarfiialof i^//g'/'?»j',theLordViicountGr.^W'yfw, the Lord Co»!i'4>',

the Lord E-(Pft(', Mr. Treafurer, I-.lr. >Comptroller, the N' after of the

Wards, Mr. Secretary j'jV/??;/, N'r. Chancellor of the Exchequer, and

the N.afler- of the Rolls, were this day fworn accordingly; the lord

Keeper did take an Oath apart, as Lord- Keeper of the Great Seal;

the 1 ord Treafurer, as Lord Treadirerof /i/?^ 'a::d; the Lord Prefident,

as Lord Prefident of che King's Privy-Council, and the I ord Cormay,

and Sir Albertus Morton, as principal 3et:reraries of State: The lords

winch were not of his A'aiefty's I rivy-Councd, repaired by them-

fehes to St. James''s, and prefenied themfelves to the King., and killed

his hand.

1 he Coancil fate immediately.and advifed of tlie mofl: important and
preOlng matters to be Tered totheKingforhis prelent fervice,andre-

lolved upon rhele particulars.

Ihat a Gommiflion be granted to authorize the Great Seal, Privy-

Seal, and Signet, till new ones be prepared ; alio CommilTions for au-

thorizing of ,udges, jufticesofl^ace, Sheriffs, and other fuch Officers

for Government ; that there be a general Proclamation lor continuation

of Proceedings, prefervation ot Peace, and adminiftration of Juftice ;

that Letters be prepared for the Amhafladors with Foreign Princes, to

authorize that iervice to the King ; that fj^ecial i\ eflengers befentunio

Foreign Princes ; that the like Proclamations to thole of England, be

fent into Scotiind; that Commiflions be renued into Ireland^ to the

Deputy and OFdcers there ; that the Mint for Coining of ^ oneygoon,
anrlailthinsis' e managed by the Officers as then they ftood, till the

Kin
-

-
^- -

- -

\\

.'s pleafure be fiiriher known; that a Parliament be fummoned
en the King fliall appoint ; that the Fung's pleafure he known

concerning the time ot hi:

in the mean time ,

Father*s Funeral, and wdiere the Corps
as alib.the time of his iV'ajefty's Coro-fhall reft

nation.

This being done, the whole Council attended theKingatSt._7'^;»eA,

where the Lord Keej^et, in the name of all the reft, prelented their

humble thanks, that it had plealed his N ajefty to have affi'ance in

thofe that had been Counfeilors to his Father, to receive them all

to be of his Privy-Council ; the Lord Prefident reprefented to the

King the matters before mentioned , m hich the King allowed, and
gave order, that thole of them which required fpeed, fhould be put in

execution, and moft of the powers be figned prefently : And firft, be-

caule by the death of the late King, the Authorities and Powers of

the greatc-ft number of Offices and Places of Government did ceale

and fiil , by the tailing of the Sovereign Perfbn , from whom the

fame were derived, a Proclamation ilTued forth, fignifyinghis Majefty's

plealure,That all perfbns vvhatfbever, who at the deceale of the late King
were inverted in any Office or place of Government, Civil or Martial,

within

A
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within the Reahns of England and Ireland, and namely, Prcfidents,

Lieutenents, Vicc-prcfidents, judges, Juftices, Sherifls, Deputy-Lieu-

tenents, CommilTaries of Mufters, Juftices of Peace, lllall concinuein

their feveral OHices, till his Majelties pleafure werefurther known. In

another Proclamation of the iame date, tlie King took notice of his

Father's death, and that he being Jiis only Son, and undoubted Heii^,

is inverted and eftabUflicd in the Crown Imperial of this Realm, and all

other his Majeftie's Realms, Dominions and Countries, with all the

Royalties, Preeminences, Stiles, Names, Titles, and Dignities tothe

fame belonging; aiid he declared. That a3he,forhispar£,fliiII by God's

grace, fliew himlelf a moft benign and gracious Sovereign Lord to

all his good SubjeD.s, in all their lawful Suits and Caufes; lb he

miilfufteth not, but that the^',on their parts,willfl-iewtl]emielve3 un-

to him their Natural Liege Lord, moft loving, faithful, and Obedient

Subjefts.

The Council reiblved to move the King, that his Father's Funeral

might be (blemnized within live weeks, and within a few days after

the Ceremonial Nuptials in Franct; and before the Parliament be-

gan in England. Ihele Refolves the L.ord F'refident reprefented

unto the King, who accepted of the advices, and faid, he would fol-

low them. oreover he lummoned a l^arliament to begin the ie-

ventcenih of Ahy; but, by the advice of his Privy Council, Pro-

rogued it to the one and thirtieth oiMay, afterwards to the thirteenth

of 'June, znd. then to the eighteenth of the funemoneth : Which Pro-

rogations were occafioned by the King's going to Dover to receive the

Queen.
Jpril 2^. the Body and Herle of King Jam^s was brought from

Ihcubxlds to London^ being conduced by the OiBcers of the Guard of

the Body,all in mourning, every one having a Torch, and attended by
all the Lords of the Court, and great numbers of other perlbns of qua-
lity, and was placed in Denmarkhonfe, in the Hall ot die deceafed

Queen Jnne.

The feventh of vT-ftjj' wasthe day ofBurial, the Body and Herfe were
taken from the laid Hall of State, and brought in great Pomp and So-

lemnity to PJ^t/}mif?f}er, where the Kings of England uled to be interred

:

The new King,toihew his piety toward.'; his deceafed Father, was con-

tent to difpenie with Majefty ; he followed in the Rear, having at his

right hand tlieEarl of Jrnndel, at his left, the Earl of Pembroke, both
Knights ofth* Garter ; his Train was born up by Twelve Peers of the

Realm. So King James, who lived in Peace , and alTumed the

Title ()[ Peace-maker y was peaceably laid in his Grave, in the Abby of
Wejiminfltr.

King CharLs^ in his Father's life time, was linked to the Duke of B:ick-

ingkam,znd now continued to receive him into an admired intimacy and
dearnefs, making him partaker of all hisCounfels and Cares,and chief

Conduftorof his Affairs; an Example rare in this Nation, to be the Fa-
vourite of two Iiicceeding Princes.

The publick ftate of Religion, and the fteering of Church-matters,
had an early infpeclionandconlultationin the Cabinet Council.Bifliop
Lar(d,\\'ho, in King Jarne'^s life-time had delivered to the Duke a little

Book about Doftrinal Puritamfm, now alfo delivered to the Duke a
Schedule,w herein the names ofEcclefiafticalperfbns were written under
thclctters and P, lianding for Orthodox, and P for Puritans ; for the

Z 2 Duke
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Souliliers le-
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Proclamation

agaiiift dif^r-

derscomtuit-

ted by Souldi-

ers.

Articles of the

Marriage wi;h
Frtnce, figncd

by the King.

Duke commanded, that he fhould thus digeft the names of eminent
perlbns to be prefcted unto the King under that partition.

King c/^(«r/e.v,in the entrance of his Reign, proceeds with Preparati-

ons for a V,'ar,bcgun in his Father's time ; the Mihtia of the Kingdom,
through the long continued Peace, was much decayed, and the Mullers

of the Trained-Bands were (hght, an^d leldom taken, and few of ihe

Commons were expert in the ule of Arms ; wherefore the Lord Lieu-

tenants were commanded, by Order of the Council, to make a general

Mufler of the Trained Horle and Foot in the leveral Counties, and to

fee to the liifiiciency of the W en, Horfe, and Arms, and tliat all be com-
pleat according to the befl modern form,and be in readincfs for all oc-

cafions,and efpecially now the afl^irs o^ChrifltndofK ffand upon fiicJi un-

certain terms ; and more particularly,that the Maritime Towns be well

manned, and their Men duly exercifed : and the King declared his will

and pleafiire, that the Lords Lieutenants of the feveral Shires, floould

have the nomination of their Deputy Lieutenants-

In the beginning of M/«7, Warrants were ilfued forth for a Levy of

Soldiers, to he employed in the Service of his Vajefty's Brother and
Sifler,the Prince and the Princefs P/z/4;///£',whereofeight thoufand were
appointed to randezvous at Plimouth, by the five and twentieth of this

month ; and the charge of Coat and Conduct was ordered to be dil-

burfed by the Countrey, and the Countrcy to be repayed out of the

King's Lxchequer,after the Prefident of former times.In like manner,
tM^o thoufand men were appointed to rendezvous at the f^ort of Hiill,to

be tranfported intoihc AttberlandsSox the lerviceofthe Vnited-Provia-

ff/, and two ihouftnd were to be returned thence into Englarui^rKis

iVajefty's prefenr lervice.The mingling of a good proportion of old Sol-

diers and Officers, with the new raifed Companies, was the ground of

this exchange.

The remembrance of the late violence committed by Count Ma^f-
fieldh Army in their pafTage to Dover, occafioned a Proclamation to re-

prefs and prevent the like attempts of Souldiers, as they now paffed

through tlie Counties to the places of the Rendezvous, threatning tlie

Offenders with the ffrifteft proceedings againfl them,for an example of
terror ; and ftraitly commanding the Officers, who have the cliarge of
the Coiidiift, for the removing of all occafions and pretences of dilbr-

ders, to fee their Companies duly paid, and provided of all necefTaries,

and to be always prefent with them, and carefully to conduct them
from place to place. In like manner to prevent their outrages,when they

Oiould come to P///«o////',or the parts adjoyning,aCommiffionwas lent,

impowering perfbnsof trufl:,upon any robbery,felony,mutiny, or other

mifdemeanors ( punifliable with death by Martial Law ) committed by
the Soldiers, or other diffblute perfbns joyned wath them, to pro-

ceed to the trial and condemnation of all fiich Delinquents, in fuch

fummary courfe and order, as is ufed in Armies in time of War, ac-

cording to the Law Martial; and to caufe Execution to be done
in open view, that others may take warning and be kept in due obe-

dience.

The conlummationofKingC^4r/ej his Marriage with //e»r/e/r4 iW^-

7'/4,Daughterof Frana-^ was near at hand. The Treaty had proceeded

far in his Father's life time, but was not, in all points, concluded j die

Articles were figned the year before hy King James, on the eleventh of

Maj>,2ind by the trench King on the fourteenth of Augufi. On the

thirteenth
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thirteenth of iW^rf^ this prefent year, (the Earls of C?r////e and HolLiKd

being then AmbafTadors and CommiHioners in France for riiis Marriage^

ligned the Articles.

Eefides the general, there were other private Articles agreed upon
in favour of the Papiftsin this Kingdom. " That the Catholicks, as well

''Ecclefiafticks as Temporal, imprifbncd fince the lad Proclamation,
" which followed the breach M'ith Spain,^-\o\i\d all be let at liberty.

" That the Englifli Catholicks fliould be no more fearched after, nor
" molefted for their Religion.

"That the Goods of the Catholicks, as well Ecclefiaftical as Tem-
" poral, that were feized on fince the forementioned Proclamation,
'' mould be reliored to them.

And on the Tenth of My,as the firft-fruits of this promiied Indul-

gence and flivour, the King granted unto Twenty Roman Priefirs a fpe-

cial Pardon of all oflcnces committed againit the Laws then in force

againft Papifts.

The Dil'penfation being come from Rome about the beginning of

Miy, the Epouials weremiidein P.^r//by Cardinal R/cheL't/i .• Tlie Am-
baifadors having tirft preiented to the King the ContraO: of Marriage,

which was read openly by the Chancellor, and his IV'ajefty of France

agreed th-jreunto ; the Dukeof C/^ei-ere/cjclikewifefliewedhis Procura-

tion of power which the King of England had given .him concerning

the liiid Marriage.

The Archbifliop of P^r/^ pretended, that it belonged to him_ to per-

form this Solemnity ; but the Cardinal carries it, as well for the eminen-

cy of his Dignity, as for that he was chiefAlmoner and prime Curate

of the Court.

Siir?day following, the day appointed for thefe Nuptials , the Bride

went from the Louvre about nine in the morning, to be dreffed in the

Archbjfhop's Houfe; and afterwards the King, Queen, and Princeffes,

and ai! the Court in rich attire, parted likewife from the Louvre, and
came to the faid Houfe of the Arehbifliop, and thence condtifted the

Bride to a Hieatre eretted on ptirpofe before theFrontifpieceof Noflre-

Dam: : the Duke of Chevertnx had black habit, lined with Cloth of

Gold,and belet with Diamonds; the Earls oiCarliJk and Holland^ Am-
balTadors.were both clad in beaten Silver,and went on each fide of the

Duke o^Chivenux: A Canopy being plac'd upon the Scaflbld, the

King of Fr.t/2(;e and Monfieur his Brother configned the Queen of Great

Britain, their Sifl:er, into the hands of the Duke o^ Chevereux, and the

Marriige was fblcmnized according to the ordinary Ceremonies of that

Church.

Which being performed, they went in the fam.e order and ibleannity

to Nofire-Dame, the Duke ofCheveruex going before the King. When
they came to the door of the Quire, they made great reverence to the

King and Queen ; and then the AmbaflTador's retired into the Bifhop's

houfe, while Mafs was faid in the Church.
The Mais being ended, the Duke of Chevertfex and the AmbafTadors

came again to the door of the Quire to take their places, and the lame
Order was obferved in returning as in going ; and fo they came from
the Church into the Hall of the Archbifhop's Houfe where the Feafb

Royal was made in as great magnificence as can be expreffed. The King
fat under a Canopyat the middleof the Table, and the Queen of Gnat
Britain sithis left hand, and the Queen-Mother at his right; the Duke

of
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of C/;; t« e /.v lat next the Queen oi E^jgUrJ, and the Larl , of D?/-/.'//f

and HoHxndntYX to the Duke.
'lo the intent tliat all Ibrts of perfons might partake of diepubllck

]oy, Pnfoncrs for Debts v.erefet at hberty, and pardo.nwa-; grante'l to

fe vera 1 Criminals,as an earncft to the King's icfpetl and love to his Sifter,

after this new Alhance.

The Duke of B:ickhigh.im\\'2.s^cnt into Fra:'jce to h-is Ghriilian Ma-
jcfty, to fond away tlic V/ife to the King o^Grcu Bnttaj^^zwd to be licr

Convoy.Hearrivcd at Paris tht 24 ofiiy.jy,witli the Earl ol Mofitoaimry.

and otiier linglifh Lords, and was lodged in tlic Palace of tlie Duke of
Chevtrtux, who, with h:sLady,wastocondu61 the Queen into £/?;^/4//a,

tliere to render !)er to the King her Husband. During tl^e fcven days
[\iy which the Duke made at Pa-!s^ the Fealbings and^rcjo) cings were
renc\^ed and mukip!ied,BonHres {liLning,and Canon> playing;but none
did equalize the Feaft that was made by the Cardinal of RuhJU n.

Th.e lecon \ of lane was the time appointed for our Oj'een's depar-
ture : The Kmg of Vrmct ient to the Towns in her way, to render her
\ ajeftyall due honours, as if itweretohimfelf.

The King of i:'/?^/^;^^/ having notice, that the Qjeen was gone from
Amit)9s^\tTvi a Royal Navy to Boloi;^;! to tranfport her ; the Fleet ialuted

the Town with an hundred pieces of C:anon.Among other greatLadies,

the Ducchefs oiBickifighamwAS lent to kifs the Qtieen's hands, as from
the Kmg her Husbandjdeliring her to take her own time ofcoming over,
witli moib conveniency to her own perfbn.

The2 2of J/wc'(New ftyle; the Qicen embarqued atB^/f?/^/?, and
vv'ithin Twenty four hours arrived at Dover : And as the King was pre-
paring to receive her, fliefent to his Majefty to defire him not to come
till the morrow, beca ule flie had been fomewhat indifpoled at Sea. She
palled that night at Dowr,andthe next day about Ten ofthe clock, the
King was there, with the Flower ofthe Nobility ; and after fbme Com-
plements pafr, can led every body to retire, and they were half an hour
together in the Cloiet.

Ihence his iVajefty conduced the Queen to Canterbury,2.ndt\-\e lame
Evening the N'arriage was there confummated.

1 hen the Queen, in tefirimony of her refpeft and love to the King
her Husband,made it her firft ruit,( as afterwards the King made known)
That he would not be angry with her for her faults of Ignorance, before
he 1 a 1 firft inflrucled her to efchew them ; For that flie being young,and
coming intoallrangc Countrey,both by her years,and Ignorance of the
Cuftomsof the Nation, might commit many Errors: And Hie defired

him in fiich cales to ule no Third perfon,but by himlelf to inform her
when he found file did ought amifs. The King granted her requeftjand
thanked her for it, dcliring her to ule him, even ivs flic had defired him to

ufe her: Which file willingly promiled.

The Knights and Gentlemen of /C(v;/, together with tlie Trained
Banns,were,by Order of the Council,commanded to attend and receive

the Queen at the mod convenient places as Ihc paffcd, in fiichfolemn

manner and equipage, as beleemed the Dignity of his N"a jelly, and the

quality ofher Perfon : Likewifc the Magiftratcs ofthe Cities and Towns
were commanded to attend at her pallage, in fuch Formalities as are ufed
in principaland extraordinary Solemnities.

On the Sifap^enth of 7''^^) the King and Queen came both to

London: (Sreat preparations were made and intended for herMajefty's

reception ;
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but the Plague then increafing, thofe Ceremonies were laidreception

afide

.

A Chappelat Somerftt-Houfe v/as built for the Queen and her Family,

with conveniencies thereunto adjoyning for Cxpnchi/i-Frmrs, who were
therein placed, and had permiffion to walk abroad in their Rehgious

habits. Thence-forward greater multitudes of Seminary Pritfis and \jc-

fiiits repaired into EngLind om ofForreign parts.

This Summer, the Peftilence raged in London. At the entrance of

the late King there was a great Plague in the City, but this was far great-

er,and tue greateft that ever was known in the Nation : For whichcaule

a great part diTrimty-ltrn w asadjourned from the Firft Return, to the

Fourth, by the advice of the Privy-Council, and the Juftices of the

Courcsac Wifln'^^fi-r ; andfome few days in the beginning and ending

thereof Mere hoIden,for the better expediting and continuing of Caufes

and:^uits, and the returning and fuing out of ProcelTes, and fiich like

budnels as might be done m tiie ablence of the Parties by their At-

toinies.

On the Eighteenth day of y«/ze, the Parliament began at Wefl-

mr/ifl r. Ihe King being placed in his Royal Throne, the Lords

fitting in their Roles, the Commons alfo being prefenc, his Majefty

{pake thus.

"TT Thank God, that the bufinels to be treated on at this time is of
" I fuch a nature, that it needs no eloquence to let it forth ; for I am
" neirher able to do it, neither doth it ftand with m.y Nature to

" fpend much time in words. It is no new bufinels, being already happily
" begun by my Father of blelTed memory,who is with God ; therefore it

** needeth no Narrative : I hope in God you will go on to maintain it, as
*'

{i eely as you ad vifed my Father to do it. It is true, he may leem to (bme

''to have been flack to begin fo juft and fo glorfousa work; but it was
" his wildom that made him loth to begin a w ork, until he might find a

" means to maintain it : But after that he law how much he was abuled in

" the confidence he had with other States, and was confirmed by your
'' advice to run the courle we are in, with your engagement to maintain
" it, I need not prefs to prove how willingly he took your advice ; for,

"the Preparations that are made, are better able to declare it, then I to

"fpeakit. Theaffiftance of thole in Germany, the Fleet that is ready for

*'A61:ion, with the refi: of the Preparations, which I have only followed
" my Father in, do fufficiently prove, that he entredinto this Aftion.

" My Fords and Gentlemen, I hope that you do remember, that you
" werepleafedtoemploy metoadvifemy Father, to break offtholetwo
*' Trer.t es that m ereon foot ; fothat I cannot fay, that Icame hither
" a free unengaged man. It's true, I came into this bufinels willingly and

"freely,l:keaYoung man,andconfequently rafhiy; but it was by your
" interen:,your engagement: fothat though it were done hkea Young
*' man, yet I cannot repent me of it, and I think none can blame me for it,

" knowing the love and fidelity you have born to your King, having
" my felf hkewile fome little experience of your atfeftions. I pray you
"remember, that this being my firft Action, and begun by your advice
" and entreaty, whata«great difhonour it were to you and me, if this

" Action, fo begun,fhould fail for thatalTiftance you are able to give me.

"Yet knowing the conftancy of your love both to me and this bufinels,

" I needed
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" I needed not to have laid this, but only to Hiew what care and len'c I

" have of your Honors and mine o^vn. I mull intreat you likcwHe to

"confidcrof the times we are in, how that I mull: adventure your lives

"
( vvhi'di I fnouldbe loth to do ) fliould I continue you here long ; and

"youmuft venture the hufiueis, il' you be flow in your refolutions.

" Wherefore I hope you Mill takefuch grave counlei, as you will expe-

" dite w hat you have in hand to do : W hich will do me and your felves

"an infinite deal of honour
;
yon, in Ihewing your love to me; and

"me, that 1 may perfetl that work which my lather hath fb happily

" bcc^un.

"^Laft of all, becaufe fbme malicious men may, and, as I hear, have

" ?iven out, that I am not lb true a Keeper and f.iaintainer of the true

'•' VeUgion that I profefs ; I aiTure you, that I may m ith S. P^«/ fay,

" that I have been trained up at Gamdiel\ feet : /• nd although I fhall be

''never fb arrogant as to alfume unio my ielf the reft, 1 fhall fo far

"fbew theendof it, that all the world may Ice, that none hath been,

" nor ever fliall be more defirous to ma'ut a.n the Religion Iprofels,then

" I fliall be.

" Now becaufe I am unfit for mucli fpeakihg, I mean to bring up the

"fafliion of my Predece ibrs, to have n-y Lord Keeper fpeak formein
" moft things : Therefore I have commanded him to fpeak (bmething

"unto you at this time, \\ hich is more for formality, then any great

' * matter he ha th to fay unto you

.

Then the T or-] Keeper Coventry declared, "That the King's main

"realbnofc r.ing the Parliament, befides the beholding of his Subjefts

"faces, was tommd them of the great Engagements for the Recovery

"ofthe Palatinate^ impofed on his iV'ajeftyby the late King his Father,

" and by themfel ves, who brake F the tw o Treaties with Spain. Alio

"to let them underftand. That the fucceeding Treaties and Alliances,

" the Armies fent into the Lov-Countrtys^ the repairing of the Forts, and
" the Fortifymg of Ireland^ do all meet in one Centre, the Palatinate

;

" and that the Subfidies granted in the laft Parilament,are herein already

" fpent, whereof the Accompt is ready, together with as much more of

"tne King's own Revenue. His Lordfhip further commended three Cir-

" cumftances.

I

" Firft, the Time ; all Europe being at this day as the Pool of Bt-

" thefda, the firft ftirring of the Waters muftbe laid hold on : Where-
" fore his Majefty defires them tobeftow this Meeting on him, or rather

" on their Aftions ; and the next fhall be theirs, as foon, andaslongas
" they pleafe, tor Domeftick bufinefs.

" Secondly, Srtpply : IfSubfidies be thought too long and backward,

"his Majefty defires to hear, and not to propound the way.

"Thirdly, the IJfu' of J^ion ; which being the firft, doth highly

"concern his Majefties Honour and Reputation, for which he relies up-

" on their Loves, with the grea teft confidence that ever King had in his

" >ubie£cs ; witnefs his Royal Poefie, Jmor Cti'ium Regis Munimentum :

" And he doubts not, but as fbon as he Hiall be known in Europe to be
" their K ing, fo foon fhall they be known to be a Icving and loyal Nati-
" on to him.

'June 2 1 . The Commons prefented Sir Thomas Cren^^ Knight, and Ser-

geant at Law,for their Speaker, (who was alfb Speaker in the laft Par-

liament ofKlagJames) and his Majefty approved the Choice.

After
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After the Houleof Commons had fetled their General Committees,
there we; e various Debates amongfl them : Some infifting upon the

Grievances mentioned,but not redrelled by King James in the lail: Parli-

ament, ; others preiFed for an account of the lail Subfidies granted for

recovery of the PaLiti/ute ; others for putting of Laws in execution

againll Priefls and Jefuits, and fuch as relbrted to Ambalfadors Houfes,

and the quelHoning of Mr. Richard Mj/jUgue, for his Book encituled

J» Jpj/ed to Cefa-r ; which (as they laid) was contrived and publifheJ

to put a iealoufie between the King and his well affediedSubjeds, and
contained many things contrary to the Articles of Religion eftabliflied

by Parliament *, and that the whole frame thereof was an encourage-

ment to Popery.

Others again declared, how the King no fboner came to the Crown,
but he delired to meet his people in Parliament, it being the fureft way
toprefervearight underlfanding between him and them ; that fincehe

began to reign,theGrievances are few or none; andwhen he was Prince,

he wasoblerved to be very inftrumcntal in procuring things for theSub-

jefts benefit. Wherefore it will be the wifdom of this Hoafe to take a

courfe to iweetcn all things between King and People, andtoexprefs

their duty to the King by giving Supply, and therewith to offer no-

thing but a Petition forKeligion, that Religion and Subfidies may go
hand in hand. And whatlbever they did, it was needful to do it quickly

confidering how greatly the Plague increafed, and the Bell was tolling

every minute while they were fpeaking.

The Commons moved the Lords to joyn in a Petition to the King
for a Publick Faft, whereunto their LordOiips readily concurred ; and
the King confen; ing,a Proclamation was ifTued forth for a Faft through-

out the Kingdom.
Several particular Committees were appointed. One to enquire of

the Subfidies given the laft: Parliament, another toconfider of Tonnage
and Poundage. The impofition on Wines was Voted upon the Merch-

ants Petition, to be prelented as a Grievance.

Sir Edxoard Cipok went to theHoufeof PeersMathaMeflagefromthe
Commons, defiring a Concurrence in a Petition concerning Religion,

and againft Recufants; which being agreed unto, and prefented to the

King, his Majefty anfwered, That he was glad that the Parliament was
fb forward in Religion, and afiured them they fhould find him as for-

ward; that the Petition being long, could not be prelently anfwered.

Mr. Richard Montague was brought to the Bar of the Commons
Houfe for hisfore-named Book.This ca ufe being in the one and twentieth

of King James, when he had pubHfhed a former Book which he named
A isew Gag for an old Goofe, in anfwer to a Popifli Book cnticuled, J
Gag for the New Gofpel. The bufinels was then queftioned in Parlia-

ment, and committed to the Archbifhop of Canterbury , and ended in an

Admonition to Montague.

Afterwards the Bifliops of the Arminian Party, confialted the Propa-

gation of the five Articles condemned in the Synod of Dor/^, conclud-

ed that Mr. Mtf;^/4(j«e being already engaged in the quarrel, fhould pub-

lifli this latter Book at firft attefted by their Joynt Authorities, which
afterwards they withdrew by fiibtilty,having procured the Sublcription

o^DodiOxFrancisWhitc.whom they left to appear alone in theTeftimony

as himfslf oft-times com plained publickly. The Archbifliopdifallowed

the Book, and fought to fupprefs it ; neverthelefs it was Printed and
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Dedicated unto KingCW/w, wliereby that party did endeavour to en-

f^age him in the beginning of his Reign. The Houle appointed a Com-
mittee to examine tlie Errors therein, and gave tlieArchbllhop thanks

for the admonition given to the Aurlior, who{cBool;st!iey ^^otedtobe

contrary to the Articles ellabliflicd by the Parhament, to tend to the

Kings difhonour, and diflrurbance of Church and State, and took Bond

for hs appearance.

Hereupon the King intimated totheHouIe, that the things determi-

ned concerning Montague without his Privity did notpleaiehim ; for

that he \\as his Servant and Chaplam in Ordinary, and he had taken tlie

bufinefs into his own hands, whereat the Commons Teemed to be much
difplealed.

Howbeit to take away all occafion of difguft from the King at the

entrance of his Reign, both Houfes did humbly preienttwo Subfidies

granted to his Majefty as the firft-fruits of their love , whereof they

craved acceptance.

The Lord C(5«jy^^, Secretary of State, fignifiod to tlie Houfe of Lords

( the Commons being prelent ) the Kings gracious acceptance of the

Bill of two Subfidies ;
yet that the neceflities of the prcfent AiTairs

were not therein fatisfied,but required their fartherCounfels,He remind-

ed them that the late King was provoked beyond his nature to under-

take a War for the recovery of his Childrens Ancient Patrimony : The
charges of this War appeared by Computation to amount unto leven

hundred thoufand pound a year to fupport the Nethirlands, and to

prevent the Emperors defign of concluding with the Princes of Gtr-

many, (utterly to exclude t\iQ Palfgr^ve^ he levied an Army under

Count MmsfiJd. The King of Denmark and Sweden^ and the Princes

of Qermir.y levied another, irance^ Savoy, and Venice joyned together

for a War of Diverfion ; and to uphold the AW/^er/^^W/, the charges of

Maisfields and Denmarks Army muft yet continue.

After this the Lord Keeper- delivered a fhortVelTage from the King to

both Houfes, that to the Petition of the Lords and Commonstouching
Religion, his Majefty waspleafedatthe firfttoanfwergracioudy ; but

now he hath lent them a fuller AnRver, even ailurance of his real per-

formance in every particular.

The Houles v/ere preparing feveral Afis, as againft giving and taking

of Bribes for places of Judicature ; about preding of Soldiers, and Ton-
nage and Poundage,(j7'T.But by reafbn ofthe great increaie ofthe Plague,

as appeared that week by the Bill of Mortality, the King being moved
by the Houfes to grant a fhort Recefs, adjourned the Parliament to Ojc-

fard^ 1 re-alTemble the firft of Augiffl following.

And for the fame reafbn, the rcceiptof the Kings Exchequer was re-

moved from Wfjlmtnfier to Richmond and all Fairs within Fifty miles

oi' London -were prohibited to prevent a more general contagion.

In the time of this Recefs, tlte Fantgiiard^ a principal Ship of the

Royal Navy, withfeven Merchants Ships of great burden and il:rength,

were lent to the French King, and employed againfbT^ccZ'd/, which was
thus brought about : King '\f.tmes in his life time, being in Treaty for a

Marriage bctwecnhisSon, and the now Queen, andentring inroa War
agaiiiR' the King of Sp^iif?, and his Allies in Italy 3.nd Val:olin ; had
paifei^ fonie Promife for procuring or lending of Ships to the French

King, upon reafonable Conditions ; but m no v. ife intended thev flioull

ferve agam (t Rochtly or any of our Religion in Fr.!^;ce For the French

Mini-
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Mini'ters pretended, that the Ships fliould be employed onelyagainfl:

CenoH.i ; but afccrwnrds the Proteftants in Franct inciniHcing tJicir lulpi-

tion,that the ddign ihr Itj/y was a meer pretence to make upan Army to

fall upon the RochelUrs and others of the ReHgion, Iving James wUhng
to perform his proraife, and yet to lecurethe Pi-otellants, direfted, that

the greater number of tliofe that ferved in the Ships Oiould be Enghili,

whereby he might keep the power in his own liands.

For the performance ofthisEngagement,the foreaamed Ships were at

this time commanded to the Coafts of France .• neverthelefs there want-
ed a fufficient care to prevent the abufing and enllaving of them to the

defigns of the French King. Captain John ?i;/initi^jon, the Admiral of

this fleet, was much unfatisfied, andprefentedtothe DukeofBifcIii^-

h:im. Lord High Admiral, his Exceptions to the Contract between his

Maje'ly and that King, and chicliy, tor that the Companies were bound
to fight at the French Kings command, againll any Nation, except their

own ; and that the French might put aboird them as many oftheir own
people as they pleafed. The Vantgtuird, arrived at Dtef, but the relf liii-

gred behind ; for, the Companies underftanding, that the French defign

was to furprize thj Ships,and to block up theHarbour o'i RochdyiZ''Q\v&\

to fink, ratJrer than to go againft thole of their own Religion. Captain

Ftnnington received Letters from the Dukc,and a Warrant from Secre-

tary Qonn\%y ^\x\. the King's name,to command him to deliver up the Ships

to the hands offuch Frenchmen,as hisChriflian Majeft-y fhould appoint
j

but withal directing him not to defert his Charge ; by which latter pal-

rage,he was willing to underftand, that it was not the Dukc-i intention,

that he fliould difpoirefs himfelfand his Companies ofthem ; for he i^up-

pofed his Grace had no fuch unjuft thought, as to continue him there

alone.

Thefe Orders were delived unto him by the hands of the French

AmbafTador, together with a Letter from the French King, which wil-

led him to receive his Soldiers, and his Admiral the Duke oi Montmo-

rxnce, and joyn \vith his fleet againft his rebellious Subjects. Where-
upon theAmbafiador urged the furrender of the';hip,and nothing would
fatisfie him, but aprefent poffeflion, and a difcharge of the Englifli Sol-

diers, fave a very few, in cafe they were willing to be entertained'in the

iervice. Fcnmngton^ after much difpuie, although he were promifed an

ample reward in Money, to be given him at the furrender, and of a Roy-
al penfion during his life, came to this relblute Anfwer, That without

an exprefs and clear W^arrant, he would not fiirrender nor difcharge a

man ofhis Company. Whereupon the French Ambaifador's Secretary

came tw^o feveral times to the Ship to proteft againff the Captain, as a

Rebel to his King and Countrev ; but at the making of the ialt proteft,

which was accompanied with thrcatning Speeches, the Soldiers and

iVarriners grew into fuch a fury and tumult, that they got up their An-
chors, and Let fail for £»i^/jW, fayingjThcy Mould rather be ! anged at

home, then furrender the Ship,' or be Slaves to the French, and fight

againfl their own Religion.

All which Captain Pennington did not gainfiiy nor oppofe; but when
they came to Anchor in ^t Downs, headviiedthe Dukeof all that

had hapned, and craved further direction, but complained of the bond-

age of this Engagement; afturing him,That the Varriners would rather

be hanged, than return again into France : So in all the reft of the Ships,

the Captains and Companies utterly refufed the Service, and proteltcd
' A a 2 againft
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A». 1625. againil it, though they were temptal with Chains oF Gold, and o:her

Rewards.

All this wliile the Body of the Council were ignorant of any other

defign than that of Cif /7C(<r; tlien Icveral perfons came over from theDuke
of Roh.in, and the Protcllants ofFrance, to Ibllicit the King and Council

againft lending oftlie Ships, and received fair Anfwers from them both.

But the King lent an exprcfs and ftrifl Order to PcT/.v;;?^/;?;-;, requiring

him without delay, to put his former Command in dxecution, for the

configning of the Ship called the Fantpuard, with all her Furniture, into

the hands of the Marquis LfFffi.u : alluring the Officers of the Ships,

that he would provide for their indempnity ; and further commandmg
him to require the Icven Merchants Ships,in his name,to put themfelves
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nta the .'icrvice of the French King ; and in cafe of backwardnefs or

lefufal , to ule all means to compel them thereunto, even to their

finking..

Upon, this, Vennington went back to Dfc/', and put the Vantguard in-

to the abfolute power and command of the French King, to be employ-
ed in his Service at pleafiire, and commanded the rert ofthe Fleet to the

like furrender. At the firli, tlie Captains, Mafters, and Owners, refu-

fed to yield, weighed Anchor, and M'ere making away ; but when Pe/t-

mri'Tton fliot, they came in again, but Sir Ferdiyiu/ido Gorge came
away with the Ship called the hhpune. The Companies unani-

mouHy declined the Service, and quitted the Ships,all but one man.who
was a Gunner ; and Fennington hafted to Oxford.^ where the Parliament

was realfembled ; but, as was voiced, was there concealed till the Par-
liament was difTolved.

On the firft of Jugtifi the Parliament reaffembled 3.tOxford, whether
the news of the Ships lent to the French, againft the befieged Roche/lers,

did quickly fly,andexafj3erated the fpirits of that greatAffemblyagainlt
the Duke of Buckingham.

The Grievances infifted upon, were the mis-fpendihg of the Publick

Treafiire, the negleft ofguarding the Seas, infbmuch that thc77/r^/ had
leifure to land in the Weftern Parts, and carry away the Subjefts Ca-
pti\ e. The Commons appointed a Committee to confider of fecret

Aftairs,apd examine the Disburfements of the Three Subfidies, and the

T hree Fifteens, given to King James, for the recovery of the Valatinate
;

and they prepared to afiault the Duke. klfoVr. Rich.vd Montagne
was fummoned to a})pear, according to the condition of his Bond ; and
a Committee Mas appointed to proceed in the further examination of

that buflnefs.

Mr. Montague's Caufe was recommended to the Duke by the BiHiops

ofRochefter., Oxford, and St. David's.^ as the Caufe ofthe Church ofEng-
land. They fliew, that fbme of the Opinions, which offended many,
were no other than the refblved Doftrine of this Church, andfbmeof
them arc curious Points dilputed in the Schools, and to be left to the li-

berty of Learned men, to abound in their own (enfe, it being the great

h\\\t ofthe Council ofTrent, to require a Subfcription to School-opini-

'ons, and the approved Moderation of the Church of Eng/.ind, to refufe

the apparent Dangers and Errors of the Church of Rome ; but not to be
over-bufie with Scholaftical Niceties. Moreover, in the prefcnt cafe,

they alledge, that in the time ofHenry the Eighth,when theClergy fub-

mitted to the King's Supremacy,the Submiffion was fb refolved,That in

cafe of any difference in the Church, the King and the Bifhops were to

determine
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determine the matter in z.Na.tiondSynod\ and ifany other Judge in mat-
ters of Do6brine be now allowed, we depart from the Ordinance of

Chrift, and the continual praftifeof the Church. Herewithal tliey in-

timated, that if the Church be once brought down below her felf, even
Majefty it felf will loon be impeached. They fay farther, That King
'James, in his rare wifdom and judgment, approved all the opinions in

this Book ; and that moft of the contrary opinions were debated at Lam-
heth, and ready to be puhliflied, but were fupfsrelTed by Queen Elizn-

kth. and fb continued, till of late they received countenance at the Sy-

nod of Dort, which was a Synod of another Nation, and to us noway
binding, till received by publick Authority. And they afHrm boldly,

That they cannot conceive what ufe there can be of Civil Government
in the Common-w^ealth, or of External Miniftery in the Church,if fuch

fatal opinions as fome are, which are oppofite to thofe deUvered by Mr.
Montague, be publickly taught and maintained.

Such was the opinion of thefe forenamed Bifhops ; but others of

eminent Learning were of a different Judgment.
At Oxford, in a late Divinity-Difputation held upon this Queftion,

Whether a Regenerate man may totally and finally fall fromGracePThe
Opponent urging the Jppeal to C^efar, the Doftor of the Chair handled

the Appellator very roughly, faying he was a vnttr Grammarian, a man
that ftudied Phrafesmore than matter ; That heunderftood neither Ar-

ticles nor Homilies ; or at leaft perverted both ; That he attributed he
knew not what vertue to the Sign of the Crofs, Digmn cruce qui ajferjt

;

and concluded with an Admonition to the Juniors,That they fhould be

wary of reading that and the like Books.

On the fourth of Jngufi, the Lords and Commons were commanded
to attend his Majefty in Cbrifi-Church-Hall in Oxford, where he fpake

unto them in manner following.

J77_
I Caroli.

MY Lords, and you of the Commons, we all remember, that

from your Defires and Advice, my Father, now with God,

brake off thofe two Treaties with Spain that were then in

hand : Well you then forefaw,that as well for regaining my difpoffef^

fedBrother's Inheritance,as home defence,aWar was likely to fucceed;

and that as your Councils had led my Father into it,fb your afliftance,

in a Parliamentary-way to purfue it, fhould not be wanting.That aid

you gave him by advice, was for fuccour of his Allies,the guarding of

Ireland, and the home part,fupply of Munition, preparing and fettmg

forth of his Navy. A Council you thought of, and appointed for the

War, and Treaiiirers for iffuingof the Moneys : And to begin this

Work ofyourAdvice,you gave Three Subridies,and as many Fifteens,

which, withfpeed, werelevied, and by direfl:ion of that Council of

War (in which, the preparation of this Navy was not the leafl) dif-

burfed.

" It pleafed God, at the entrance of this Preparation, ( by your Ad-
vice begun)to call myFather to hisMercy,whereby 1 entreated as well

to the care of your Defign,as his Crown. I did not then, as Princes do,

of Cuftom and Formalit]^e-affemble you, but that by your further

Advice & Aid,I might be able to proceed in that,which,by yourCoun-
fels, my Father was engaged in. Your love to me, and forwardnefs

to further thofe Affairs, you exprefTed by a Grant of Two Subfidies,

yet ungathered ; although I muft alTure you, by my felf and others,

" upon
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" upon credit taken up, and aforchand disbur{ed,and as tar fhort,as yet,

" to fet forth that Navy now preparin.^ ; as I have lately the eltimate of
" tho'eofcare, and who are ftill employed about it, whole particular of

" all Expenccs about this preparation Hull be given you, when you
" plcafc to take an account of it.

His Majsfty having ended his Speech, commanded the Lord Co^T^y

and >>ir '^joh^ Cook more particularly to declare the preient flate of

Ailalrs ; which was done to this ciicft.

^ Hat our Sovereign Lord King "js'/n^ .f,of famous mcmory,nt the

fuitof both Houtes of Parliament, and by the powerful ope-

ration of his iVajefty that now is,gave conlent to break o 1 the

" two Treaties witli Spatn^ touching the Match and the Paiati^atc, and

"to vindicate the many wrongs antl (corns done unto his Najefty and
" his Royal Children : Befides, ifthe Kingof.S/.«> were fulfcrcd topro-

**ceed in his^Conqucils, under pretence of the Catholick Caufe, he
'' would become the Catholick Vonarch, which he fb much aifcfts, and
" aipires unto. Alio amidif thefe neccilities, our late King conlldered,

" that he might run a hazard with his people, who being lb long inured
" to Peace, were unapt to War ; that the uniting with other Provinces
" in this undertaking, was a matter of exceeding difficulty. This drew
" Jiim to new Treaties for regaining his Childrehs right, which were ex-

" pulfed by the Friends and Agents of Sj^a^K ; and wherein his Majeify
" proceeded as far as the wifcft Prince could go, and fuifered himlelf to

" be ^\'on tmto that^which otherwife was impolfiblefor hisF.oyalNature
" to end'jre. He conlidf-red alfb the many difftcuuies abroad, the Duke
" of Bavaria by Force and Contraft had the Palatinate in his o\\ n polTef-

" fion, moft of tlie Electors and Princes of Cer//;.r«y were joyned with
" him. '1 he Eltates of the other Princes moft likely to joyn in a War of

"Recovery, were feifed and fecured, and all by a Conquering Army :

" Befides, the Emperor had called a Diet, in which he would takeaway
" all poffibility of recovering the honour and inheritance of the PaUti-
" nate ; thus it ftood in Germany. And in France., the King there chofe to
*' /lieath his Sword in the bowels of his own Subjcfts/atb.er than to de-
" clare againft the Catliolick Caufe.In theLoiv-Countreys, the Seft ofthe
" Jrmifiians prevailed much, who inclined to the Pap/fls rather than to

" their own fafety, notwithftanding that the Enemy had a great and
" powerfulArmy near them ; fb that hisN'ajefty was enforced to protect
" and countenance them with anArmy ofSix thoufand from hence,with
" a caution of the like Supply from thence, if required, ^:oreover he
" fought Alliance with France, by a Matcli for his Royal iVajefty that
" now is, thereby to have intereil in that King,and to make him a Party.
" 1 he lall confideration was his Naiefty's own honour,who had labour-

"ed with the two Kings of Demtiark and Sn-edcn, and thcGtrman Prin-

"ces, from whom he received but cold Anfwers, they refufing to joyn,
" unlefs they firft faw his Ma jefty in the Field. But of this he was very
" tender, unlefs the League was broken, or hefirft warred upon. The
"Forces of an Army were confidered, and the way of proceeding,
" wliether by Invafion or Diverfion : The Charges thereof appeared in

"Parliament to be Seven hundred thou faiid pounds a year ; befides
" Irc/a?fd was to be fortified, the Forts here repaired, and a Navy pre-
" pared ; he thought it fcafible to enter into a League with the French
" King, and the Duke of S.ivoj and Venice.
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*•' riti eupon an Army was committed to Count M-trisficUy the charge
" whereof came to Seventy thoufand pound a month tor his Majefty's
" part ; alfo he commanded the preparing of this great Fleet : All wliich
" ib heartned the Princes of Citrw^^r, that they fent AmbalTadors to the
" Kings of Dtm'a.trk and Sivedtn ; and thofc Lwo Kings offered a greater
" Army both of Horleand Foot, to which his JV^ajefly was to pay a pro-
" portion. Count Ma/is fitla's Army (though dif!iftrous) produced thefe
" happy elTefts ; Firft, It prevented the Dyet intended by the Emperor.
"Secondly, The German Princes gained new courage to defend rhem-
" lei ves and oppofe their Enemies. Thirdly, The King of Denmark hath
" railed an Army, with which he is marched in Perlbn as far as Minien.
" Moreover,the Confederates di France and //^/yhave profecuted a War
" m MiUn.;A.v^di Peace is now made by the French King with his own Sub-
" je£ls ; fo that by this means breath is given to our affairs.

^'This Parliament is not called inmeer FormaUty upon his Majefty's

g "firft coming to the Crown, but upon thele real occafions, to confult
'' with the Lords and Commons ; Two Subfidies are already given, and
" gracioufly accepted ; but the Moneys thereof, and much more, are al-

" ready disburled. A Fleet is now at Sea, and haftning to their Rendez-
" vous, the Army is ready at Phmouth, expecting their Commanders.
" His Majefty's Honour, Religion, and the Kingdoms lafety, is here en-
" gaged ; belides, he is certainly adviled of Defigns, to infeft his Domi-
" nions in lreland,cind upon ourown Coafts, and ofthe Enemies increale
" ofShipping in all parts.Thele things have called the Parliament hither,

" and the prefent charge of all amounts to above Four hundred thoufand
" pounds ; the further profecution whereof, the King being unable to
'* bear, hath left it to their Conftiltations. His Majefty is verily perfwa-

"ded, That there is no King that loves his Subjefts, Rehgion, and the
" Laws of the Land, better than himfelf ; and likewile that there is no
" People that better love their King, which he will cherifh to the utter-
'' moft. It was thought that this place had been lafe for this Affembly,yet

"fince the Sicknefshath brought Lome fear thereof, his Majefty willeth
'^ the Lords and Commons to put into the Ballance, with the fear of the
" Sicknefs, hisand their great and weighty occafions.

Then the Lord Treafiirer added, " 1 hat the late King, when he died,

" was indebted to the City of London 1 20000 /. befides Intereft, and in-

"debted for Denmark a.nathe Palatinate 150000/. and indebted for his

" Wardrobe 40000 /. That thefe Debts lie upon his Majefty that now is,

" who is indebted unto London 70000 /. That he hath laid out for his

"Navy 20000/. and 20000/. for CountMansfeld. And for Mourning

"and Funeral Expences for his Father,42ooo/, For expences concerning
" the Queen, 40000 /. TheNavy will require to l;;t it forth in that Equi-
" page, as is requifite, for the great Defign his Majefty hath in hand, and

to pay them for the time intended for this Expedition, 300000/.(C

After this Conference, the Commons fell into high Debates, alleadg-

ing,That the Treafury was mif-employed ; that evil Counfcls guided the

King's Defigns ; that our Neceffities arofe through Improvidence ; that

they had need to Petition the Kingforaftrait hand and better Counfel

to manage his affiirs : And though a former Parliament did engage the

King in a War, yet (if things were managed by contrary Defigns, and

the Irealure mif-employed) this Parliament is not bound by another

Pariiamcnt,to be carried blind-fold inDefigns not guided by f<3undCoun-

fel

;
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fel ; and that it was not uiiial to grant Subfidies upon Subfidies in one

Parliament, and no grievances redrelTed. There were many rcflcftions

upon the Dukes mifcarriages ; likewifethey re-airumed the Debate con-

cerning il-/(?«/.i^»f, and they refblvcd, that Rehgion fliouldhave the firll:

place in their Debates ; and next unto it the Kingdoms Safety,and then

Supphes. Other particu'ars were hkewiieinfifted on, That the King be

defired to Anfwcr in tuU Parliament to the Petition concerning Rehgi-

on,and chat hisAnKver be inroled with the force ofan A£1: ofParhament:

Alio that the Houfe confider of the new prepared Fleet and Army, and

whither intended, no Enemy being yet declared ; That great Sums ot

Money were given for places to the value ofan Hundredand forty thou-

fand pounds at leaft; that the King fhould contribute to help the PaUti-

i'uites Caufe with his own Eftate j that thetime of the year was too far

fpent for the Fleet to go forth in Service; that enquiry be made.whether

the Duke brake not the Match with Sp^in, out of Spleen and Malice to

Conde Olivars ? whether he made not the Match with France upon
harder terms ; and whether the Ships lent againft Rochel were not

maintained with the Subfidies given for the relief of the P4/4^/A?4/-e

;

that an Advifed Counfel for the Government of the prefent Affairs,

and to look into the Kings Eftate, is necelfary ; that his Majefty be de-

fired to give his Anfuer concerning the Lnpofition on Wines ; and Se-

left Committees draw out thefe Heads at largetobeprefentedto the

King ; the doing whereof, they faid was no Capitulation with his Ma-
jefty, but an ordinary Parliamentary courle, without which, the Com-
monwealth could never fiipply theKing, nor indeed fubfifl".

Soon after the Commons had a Conference with the Lords, defiring

their Concurrence in prefenting to the King, thefe matters fol'owing.

That notwithfbanding the Lords and Commons at their laft Meeting,

this Sefiion,did Petition his Majefty for the advancing ofGods true Reli-

gion,and the fiipprefiing ofPopery : unto which his Majefty vouchfafed

as well from his ownMouth,as by theLordKeeper,to return fuchAnfwer
as affured them of his Royal performance

;
yet at thisMeeting they find,

That on the 1 2 o^July Iafi:,his Majefty granted a pardon unto Alexander

B^^'fr a Jefuit, and unto Ten other Papifts, which (as the Commons
have been informed) was gotten by the Importunity of fome Foreign

Ambaflador, and palled by immediate Warrant,and was recommended
by the Principal Secretary of State, without the payment of the ordi-

nary Fees. And further, 1 hat divers Copies of Letters and other Papers

being found in the houfe of one Mary Efimonds m Dorfttfljire^ by two
Juftices of Peace, who thereupon tendred her the Oath of Allegiance,

and upon her refulal committed her to the Conilable, from whom fhe

made an efeape, and complained to the King. The principal Secretary

did write to thofe two Juftices in favour of her.

Upon thefe Palfages the Commons made obfervations; Firft upon
the date of the Pardon, which was the next day after his Majellies An-
Iwer by the Lord Keeper to their Petition concerning Religion ; Second-
ly, that the Pardon difpenced with feveral I aws, as of the 2 1 and 27 of

QuQcnEl>!z.^i>(t/j, and of the third of King j^-^we^, provided to keep the

Subjcdls in due obedience ; Thirdly, That the Pardon was figned by the

Principal Secretary of State ; and therefore the Commons declared that

thefeaftingstendedtotheprcjudiceof trueReIi'Jion,hisMaiefi:iesdilho-

nor,thedife'Ountenancingofthe^'iniltersofJufiice,thegriefofthegood

people, the animating of the Popiih party, w ho by (uch examples grew
more
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proud and inroIsiit,and to the difcoiiragement of the High C ourt of Par-
liament : All \\ hich they humbly defirc his Majefiy to take into duecon-
fideration, and to give efteftual and fpeedy reJrels therein.

The Lord t'c;?ti'4v, Principal Secretary of State, being called to give

an account of this bufmefs, anfwered, That he never hated the Popilli

Religion ; That the Pardon was granted before the King anlwercd their

Petition, though it bore not date till afterwards ; That the King com-
manded the doing thereof, and that no Fees fliould be taken ; 1 hat lie

was commanded by the King to write a Letter in favour of the Woman
in Dorfet/Jjire, and what he did therein, was to take off all It aidal from

the King, though it lighted upon himlelf.

This Conference no fboner ended, but both Houfes were ordered to

meet at CAr///-CA.'W;,to receive an Anfwer to their Petition concerning

Religion ! To every Claufe whereof His Maicfty anfwered in a Parlia-

mentary way. The Petition,Remedies, and the King's Anfwer, we give

you intermix'd, for the better underftanding the Anfv.'cr to every re-

Ipedive Claufe ditHnftly.

To the IQng's moji Excellent Majeflj,

Moil Gracious Sovereign,

IC being tnfaUiblp true, €l)at nottjtng tan mm e(labli{|j tte

Ct)|one,anDa(Iure tbc peace anD p^otperttp oft{je perple.tDan tDe

unit? anD fincerirp of Eeligion i (JBc pour moft Ijumbtc anD lopal

fi)ub;ett£f, tt?e JLo^Djaf ©ptritual anD Cempo^al, anD €ommon of this

p?efent JpatU'amenr affcmtlcDj tjolD our Celbtjs bounDin cnnCnence anB

Dutp to rcp?efenr tt)e Came to pout ©arrcti ^aj^ftp, togetijcr rxuVo tije

DangeroU0 confcqucncre of it?c mcreafe of Popcrptn rtjis JLarD, anD

te&at toe conccibe to be ttje principal €aufe0 ttjercof, anD tobai map
be ttje EemcDieg*

The Daggers appear in thcfe Particulars:

I. In tbn'r Drfptratc cnDr, being botb tb^fubbtrfton of tbe ^burcb
anD ©tatc-, anD tbe reftlefnefg of tbeir fpirtf0 to attain tbf fe cnDs, tbe

Doctrine of tbeir Eeacbec0anDJLeaDtri?,per[ti)3Dtngtbein,tbat tbere=

tn rbep Do @oD gcoD Cerbice.

II.'CbeirebiDenianD Orict DepenDencp upcn futblFo^reign lp|mce0,

80 no toap affea tbe gcoD of pour ^ajcftp anD tbi0 State.
III. Cbe opening a toap of Popul, rttp to tbe ambition of anp, tubo

fijall aDbtnture tomafeebimfelf^^eau of fo great a l?arfp»

The principal Caitfe of the increafe ofPapi^s.

I. Cbe toant of tbe Due eicetution of tbe ILato0 againfl 3IeCuit0, Se«

mtnarpP?ieO0, anDpopifijJolecufantgi occafioneDpartlpbprbe con-

nib! ncp of tbe State, partlp bp Defettg m tbe Latoa ibemfelbe0, anD

partlp bp tbe manifolD abufe of©fficer0.
II. Cbe interpofing of JFo?reign P?ince0bp tbcir 9mbaHaDo?0 anD

9g?nt0in fabour of tbem.
in.cbnr great toncourCe to tbe €ttp, BnD frequent Conferences

ann iJIonbrnttflr^ tbere.. Bb IV- Cbf
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IV. €ljeapenanDufualceCo?ttotDeS?ouff0anD CtJai-pelg ofiFo^

ceign 3mUaffaDo?0.

V. Cbe^tiucationoftfjfic Cl3tlD?fn i\\ ©cmtnaneg anDllJOufeg

Gf tijetr Rcltgton in IFo^reign partiS, toljifD of late babe W\\ grcatlp

multiplieD anD enlatgcD fo?tbc enrertaintng ol ibe Cngli(|r»

• V I. Cbat m fome placfg; of pour I'icalm, pour Jpeople be not fiif=

fictcntlp tnftructeD tn tbe bnotolfbge of true Eeligton.

V I I. Cbe liteniiou0 IP^inting anD bifperCng uf popifb anb ©eDi-

tiou0 'B(X)fe0.

VIII. Cbn'mplopmcnt of ^en iU-affectrD in Edigion tn placre

of (Sobecnment, Wbo Do, I^jall, o? map tounrenance tlje JP^opiflj

partp.

The remedies Againft this outragiom and, dangeroui diftajcj ive conQtive

to he thtfe enfuing.

I. '^bat tbe ^outb of tbt« Realm be carefullp el^ucateb bp able

anD Eeligtous ©cbcolmaOcr0, anD tbep to be eninpneD to Catecbt?^

anD tnftrua tbeir ©cbolar^ in ibeir grounbg anD p?inctpU0 of true Ee-

ligion* 9nD tubereas bp manp tomplaints from Diber0 part0 of tbe

KingDomitDotbpiainlp appear, Cbat funD?p IPoptfb ©cbolar^, bif=

fcmbltng tbetr Eeligtcn,bat)e crafttlp crept tn, anD obtaineD tbe place0

of Eeacbtng in Diber^ Counties, anDtbercDpinfecteD anD perbertcD

tbeir ©cboldr0, anD Co fitteD t^em to be tranfpojteD to tbe JpopiU\ %i-
minane0 beponD tbe ^ea0 5 tbat tberefo?e tbere be great care in

tboiceanO aDmitting Scbcolmafter0, anD tbat tbe ©iDinarieemafeeDi-

ligenc cnquiric0 of tbeir Dtmcano??, enD p?oceeD to tbe rcmobing of

fucb 80 fl^all be faultp, 0? juftlp fufpeaeD.

HU Majefi'm Anfvper.

" This is well allowed of, and for the better performance of what
" is defired, Letters fhall be written to the two ArchbiiLops,and from
" them, Letters to go to all the Ordinaries of their feveral Provinces to
" lee this done ; the ieveral Ordinaries to give account of their doings
" herein to the Archbifliops refpeftively, and they to give account to
" his Majefty oftheir proceedings herein.

I L ^bat tbe anticnt SDifcipltne of tbe canibevfitice be refto^eD,

being tbe famou0 JSurCerie0 of literature anD (Virtue*

Anfrv. " This is approved by his Ma)efty,and the Chancellor ofeach
" Llniverfity fhall be required to caufe due execution of it.

1 1 1. tZTbat fpecial tare be taken to enlarge tbe CEo?D of ©oD
tb?ougbout all tbe parts of .Sour ^ajeftieg ©omtnions, as bt=

ing viz moft powerful means fo? planting of true Eeltgion, anD
rcDting out of tbe conrrarp : Co lubicb enD, among otbcr tbings,

let It Fleafe ^our ^ajeftp to aDbife l^our iSilljops, bp Farberlp
intrcatp, anD tcnDer ufage, to rcDucc to tbe peaceable anD o^Qcrlp

ftrbice of ibe €burcb, fucb able ^iniOers as babe born former'

Ip filenceD, tbat ibere map be a p^uficable ufe of (bcir ^iniUrf

A
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in tbeienfl^OflllanDDangeroUfi(ttmc0i 3nl) tOtU Non-rcfidency, plu-

ralities, ant) CorrnpendamsmapbcmoDiTateD. ©HDfcetoe cannot fo?'

best mod tiiimblptotDanbJ^our^ajeflp fo^Dt'minil^ingf&enumtiw of

pourotunCbaplat'ngi not Doubting of t5e lifee ^'^rtncelp care fo? tbe

toellbcftotoing of tbe reft of pouc JSetieffccg, botOto tbecomfo^r ifrbe

Ipcoplf, anD tOe encouragement of flje 2initJetfttie;pjbe:Rgfull oi graDe
anD able ^tntOere unfurnifljeD of iL\t)tng0.

J»fm. " This his Majefty likes well, fo as it be applied to fuch
" Minifters as are peaceable, orderly, and conformable to the Church-
^'Government. For Pluralities and Non-refidencies they are now ib mo-
" derated, that the Archbifhops affirm, there be now no Difpenfations
" for Pluralities granted ; nor no Man now is allowed above two Bene^
'* fices,and thofe not above thirty miles diftant : And for avoiding Non-
'* refidence, the Canon in that cafe provided fhall be duly put in execu-
'' tion. For CommendamSy they flmll be fparingly granted, only in fuch
" cafe where the fexility and frnallnefs ofthe Biflioprick requireth. Alfb
" his Majefly will caule that the Benefices belonging to him fliall be well
" befto\ved. And for the better propagating of Religion, his Majefly re-
" commendeth-to the Houfe of Parliament, that care may be taken,and
"provifion made,that every Parifh fliall allow a competent mainte-
" nance for an able Minifler ; and that the owners of Parfbnages Impro-
" priate would allow to the Vicars, Curats and Minifters in Villages
** and places belonging to their Parfonage, fufficientftipend and allow-
'* ance for Preaching Miniflers.

I V^ CDat tljere map be firitt p?ol)iGon agat'nft ttanfpo?ting of ^n=
gjiillj (5btlD|entottje©eminarie0be)?DnDtbe©ea0, anD fc? tfe retal
lingoftjiem toboarealreaDptbereplaceD, anDfn? tbe punifl^jmcnt of
fucp poiir *ubjra0 ajs are maintair.f rjs of tbofe Seminarirr, 0? of ttie

D ©ttjolar0 5 tonfiDcring,tOat t)efiOe0 tbe CeDucing of pour ?^cop[?,greai
ftmi0 of®onep ace ipearlp ejcpenDeO upon tl^em, to tOe trnpubetiliiing of

tt)t0lKmgD^m«

Jnfw. " Thd Law in this cafe fhall be put in execution : And further,
" there fhall be Letters written to the Lord Treaturcr, and alfb to the
" Lord Admiral, That all the Ports of this Realm, and the Cri^eks and
'* Members thereof,be ftriftly kept, and ftrait fearches made to this end:
"A Proclamation fhall be to recall both the Children ofNoblemen and
*' the Children of any other Men, and they to return by a day ; Alio
*' maintainers ofSeminaries ofScholars there, fhall be punifhed accord-
** ing to Law*

V. ttbat no ?Bop<flj IRetufant fce petmttreO to tome toitbtn tbe

Courr,unlef0^ouc ^aieftp bepleafeDto call bun upon fpertal occaficn

agreeable to tbe Statute of
^
Jac. anDtobercaei^our^ajeftpfo? ibf

p^ebentmg of apparent miftbtef0 botb to ^ouc ^ajeftp anD tbe State,
(jatljtn ^ourJP^incelptDifOom tafeen C)?Dcr,tbat none of.^our natural
bo?n ©ubjettg not p^ofefgingtbe itueReliginn,anD bp JLato eflabli(b=

eD, beaDmittpDtntotbeSerUtceof ^ouc Eopal Contort ibe ©ucen.
OHegibe l^ouc ^ajeftp mod bumble tbank0, anD Defire t^ar^ouK©?-
Oct berem map be obCerbeD*

B b 2 Jk/ip.
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^«. 1625. Aiif-v. " If His IViajefty fliall find, or be informed of any Concourfe

"of Recufants to the Court, the Law fliall be ftrirtly followed: And
j" iiis fv ajelly is plealed, that by Proclarn:ui(5n tlie Britijb and Jnjh Sub-
^' jefts fliali beput in theliimecafe. And as his Majcfty hath provided

I" in his Treaty with Fr.ii7ci-y\o his purpoie is to keep it; That none of his
'" SubjeCls fhall be admitted into iiis Service, or into the Service of his

(f tj-/»«(/. u
j^oyj^i Confort the Queen, that arePopifli Reculants.

' VI CDitall tlj? i'ltos noto (lanDing tn fo?te Ggainft %t{wix$i,

;^,.«^(?r,4^timnarp}P? efipj'iinbotOeifs UdDing taken ©?lDer«bp §IutborirpDe=
^'

*rit)eD ft untie ©i*^ of Rome,be put tniueejcfcunon, 9nO tu tDetntenr

ibiif tDfp map ?.'.3T p?£t*'Rli to Or fucr?!?ct?, Cbat a fpa^'Dp anD certain

'DdiV be p^ifijrcij bppour ^.ijeftire lp?oflamatiO!i fo? tbetc Dfparture

rut 'if fbi;&iieaim, anD ailotber pour 2Domt'non0, ant) nnt to return

upouttie fpbcrcft prnal ieiJ of tUe Latti0 noto in fcgce again(Hbfm5
^no tbar all pour ^ajcfttcg Subj?-^-: map Uc iljerfbp aDmontll;cu net

to rece:bc,fomfo^f,entmain,or tonteal anp of tbcui,upon ibe p '<altif0

boyifbm.ipbeiatofuUp trflittvD : ^nDtbat all tucd Jpaptfta ^dwita^
anD Ei(ufant!t*.toDoarBanol])ali bttiTip?tronpD f'j^EccuftSrrp, o?anp
otb^rrauCe, map be to Ortalp rcOraineCajatbatnaneOjaUtiabe confc--

rcn:e Uiirb ib^^m, tb»;rebp to aboiD tlje Contagion c;f tbeir to^rupi Ef l»*

ijion : ?lnD ibat no man tbat ITjallbe TufpeaeD of |3operp, belutl'ereD

ro be a BiTt'pir of ar.p of g)i!3 ^ajefttrg ^^jifon0.

Arifv. " The Law in this cafe fhall be put in execution, and a Procla-
" mation fhall be to the effeft defired ; And fuch reftraint fhall be made,
" as is defired, And no man that is juftly flifpefted of Popery, fhall be
'' fuffered to be a Keeper of any of his Majefties Prilbns.

V I L trbat ^ciur ^aiefip be pieafeb to tafee fucb tD^berm to ^our
P^incelp ttJifoom lljall beejcpebient, Cbat no natural--»jo?nS>uiijea,

0? Orange TStlbops, no? anp oibrrbpautbo?ttp from ibe ©£^ of Rome,
confer a'^p(Ecclefiaflicali!D?Der0, to ejcerctfe anp i!tcdefiaftt<:al JFu<i=

aicn tobatfoeber, totoaro^, 0? upon i^our natural ©ubjfttstjjitb^

in^our£)cm(nton3e*

Anfn\ " This is fit to be ordered according as is provided. And it fliall

" be fb publiflied by Proclamation.

VIIL Cbatl^our^ajcftieglearncD Council map receibe ©^tjcr

anb (Soimiitmbment to conliber cf all former ®?ant0 of Rrtuiantja

lanDd,rbat I'ucb of tbcm map beabobtD a^ aremaDeto tbe Eecufante
ufe 0? ijnter.ft, out of tobscb ibeiaccufant rcceibftb anp benefit, iwbicb

areeiibfcbotD, oiboibablebptbe lab).

' ''• '''"'^
. - 4;;..

Afifw. "1 he King will give order to his Learned -Council tcrconfi-
" der ofthe Grants, and will do accordmg as is defired.

I X. Ebat ^our ^ajcOp toill be Itl^eUufe pieafcb flruilp to Coni^

mcinDaUpour3(uDgc0anO^tiufter0ofiIu(t(CfCctlcrtalhcalanb^em^
po?alrofa?tbelabj0 of tbioEealm againft popilljlaecufanrjs, to be

bulp epecuieD > anb namelp, tbat tbe CcnCute of Cjicommuntcanoii
be

A
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tje DerlarcD anD cerrigeD asatnft tjjfm •, anD rbat tDep be not abfolbcD
upon pubUck Cati'sfaaion Op )5:ciDingtoConfo?mup.

J:if>r. " His Majcfty leaves the Laws to their Courfe, and will order
" in the point of Excpnimunication as is defircd.

X. mnt ^our ^ajcfij) toill be pleaCeD to rcmobe from plates of

9ufOo?ifp anD @ot)frnment all fucf) Perrons ag are eirUf r Popillj Ec
cufdnt0, 0? arco^Ding to Dircaion of former Stts of ^tate, to be juftlp
I'ufpectcD*

Jnfr. " This His Majefty thinlis fit, and will give order for it.

XL 'Cbatpjefcnt ©?Der be tafeen fo? Difatmtng all Popi(|j Eccu-
B fanr^-, legallp conbictcO, o^ juftlp fufpecteb, accn^Ding tis rbeLatosm

rbat bebalf, anorbeO^Dirja; idfcen bp 8)ij3 (ate ^ajcfticis JP^tUp CTouiv
cil upon reafon of State*

jKfv.\ " The Laws and A£ts in this Cafe fliall be followed, and put
'' in due execution.

XII. Cbat ^ouc ^ajeftp be alfo pl^afcD t'n refpett of tbe si^at re-

Cn^tcfEecurant?, to anD about London, to CommanD fo.2tbU)itb upon
pain of pour tnoignatt'on, anD febere ej:efunon of tbe lalns, tbat fb?p
retire ibemCelbfiS to tbetr feberal €ountrie)3, tbere to remam confineD

toitbinfibe mile^ of tbeir placej?,

Afifiv. " For tJiis the Laws in force fliall be forthwith executed.

XIIL %iDt»berei>g;^iuc 9^^^^^"^ batbfln'alp CotiimanDeD anD

D tafecn o?Der, ibat none of tbe natural-bogn^ubjeag repair to tbe b^ar^
ing of ^ar{r0,o? otbrr ©upcrGicioug Scrbice at tbe Cbappcl^ o^ ^ou=
fc0 of jfo^rcign ^mbaCiaDor^, o? in £np otbet places toban'ocber s Uie

gibepnur ^ajeOp moft bumble rbanfeo, anD Defire ibaipcur ®?Derano
([LommanDment tbercin map be continucD anD obCcrbeD, anD ibattlje

OfftHDerst beretn map be punifijiD atcu?Ding to tbe JLattig.

Jnfw. " The.King giv^sAlTent thereto, and will, fee that obferved
'* which herein hath been commanded by him.

XIV. '^Tbat ^.lUurb Molcncit^, a^ anp tbat are popiUjIp affetteD

babe latelp tojnmitteD,Q? fljallbereaffpr commit to tbebiftjonoi ofour
RrKgion, o?, to tbe tD?ons of tb^ itiuep^ofeffo^jSlbercof, beejiempla^

nip punii]?eD»

Anfiv. " This fliall be.cjQP.e as is defjxed.

X V. ia:bat tbe' statute of i Eliz. fo^ tbe papment of ti;iDelfec=pence -^-v

leberp SsunDap, bp fucb as ftjall be abCentfrom Dibine'Sjerbicein tbe-jt^^^rJSce

C^urcb, tuiibaut a la\3Jt'ul ejccufe, map be put m Due ejcecution, tbe

ratber, fo? tbat tbe p?nalip bp ia\J) i« gitien to tbe W^h anD tberefo^e

not to be DifpenceD toitbaL

Anfw-

.&/•-
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The Duke
renders an

account to

both Houfcs

of the Fleet.

Hcfpcaksby
wayofOb-
)fifiionand

Anfwcr.

Afifw. " It is fit that this Statute be exiecuted, and the Penalties lliall

not be difpenced withal.

XVI. ILaftlp. ttjat ^out ^ajfOp tooulD be pteafeD to ejcrenti pour

IP^intdj) care alfo otjec tOe Wtngoom sf Ireland, rljat ilje lifee courfcjst

map be itjece rafeen fo? tOe reftoitng anD cOabltl^ing of true B-cfigton*

Anfw. *' His Mijefties cares arc, and fhall be extended over the
'' Kingdom of IreUnd ; and he will do all that a Religious King Chould

" do for the leftoring and eftablifcingof true Religion there.

^Hd tbu0 C mod ®?actou0 Soberei'sn ) acco^Dtng td out DutpanD

^eal ro Q2$aD and Eeltgton, topouc^ajeOp anD pourfafetp, to tbe

CijurtlJ anD Common'tDealtb? anO tbett peace anD IPiofpetiip, toe

Ijafte maDe a fattOful Declaration of ttje pjcfeni (Eflate, tt)e tmU^
anD renieDte0 of tbi0 enrreafingDiCeafe of ]poperp3 DumtlpofFerhtg

rbe Came to pour jp^incelp care anD toifDom* COe ^nftoer of pour

^a|eOie0 father, our late ^oberetgn of famous mrmo^p, upon (be

Ulie ]petttton, DiD gibe us great coinfoit of Etfo^matton^ but puur

^ajefitej^ moO ®?actou0 p;omtfe0 maDe in tbat 6tnD, Do gtt^e m
confiDente anD adurance of tbe continual performance tbereof,

3In VDbici comfort anD conltDecnce repoGng ouc Celbes, toe mod
bumblp p^ap fo; pour S^ajefltes long contmuance in all ^^incelp

jFeliciip.

The Petition and Anfwer being read, it Vfis further intimated to the

Commons, That as his Majefty took well their minding him of the

care of Religion, (6 he would have done and granted the fame things,

though they had never petitioned him; neither doth he place his anf^^er

to this petition, as a wneel to draw on other affairs ancf defigns, but he

leaves thCm to move in their own Sphere ; and what he hath done in

this particular cotties from thefe two Fountains, Confcience and Duty,

to his Father, who in his laft Speech recommended unto him the Per-

fon, but not the Religion of his Qyeen,

At the fame time the Duke fignified to' both Houfes, that by the

Kings Command, he was to give an account of the Fleet, and the pre-

parations thereof ; and faid, that the firft and laft time he had the nap-

pinels to (peak in that Auditory, it was ofthe Sfanijb Treaty, and then

he M'asfb happy, as to be honoured and applauded by both Houfes of

Parliament ; and he made no queftion, but fpeaking now with the fame

heart, he fhould be no lefs acceptable to them.

And he made this requeft to the Houfe of Commons, to believe'

that ifany had fpoken, or fhall fpeak in difcharge ofhis Confcience, his

zeal of Reformation, any thing which may fcem to refleft upon fome
particular perfbns, he fhould be the laft man that will apply this to him-

ielf, becaufe he is confidently aiTured of two things: Firft, That they

are juft not to fall upon him without caule ; and Secondly, That himfelf

fhall do nothing that unbecomes a faithful Englijjjman.

And for the method of his enfuing dilcourfe, he chofe rather to

fpeak by way of Objection and Anfwer, than in one continued Speech,

as a fpeedier means to give the Commons fatisfaftion.

Oh]eU. I

.
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Objeft. By what Council thoft D'.figns and, Anions of War jvere carri~

ed afid enttrfriftd.

Jxfiv. By the Counfel of the Parliament appointed according to

theAclof both Houlesjthei^ oFiU.zrc/?, 1623. by thofe Counfels his

Majefty was guided, and applyed himielf accordingly for the defence

of the Realm, the (ecuring oi IrtUnd^ the aiTilHng of our neighbours and

others our Friends and A!lies,and for the letting forth of the Navy-Roy-
al. His Majefty looking into his Purfe, law enough to do all the former

aftions, but not the latter : for when he came to confider of the Navy,
there was neither Money nor Preparations; yet lookmg upon the a'i'airs

oiChrtJlendom, he found that of moft necemty : Hereupon his iVlajefty

offamous memory ,did him (viz,, the Duke) the honour,as to write from
Newmarket to him at London., a Letter to this etfeft ; 1 hat looking into

the affairs of Chrijkndom^ he found it neceifary, that a Royal Fleet

fliould be prepared and let in readinefs, but that he had no Money;
wherefore himfelf (meaning the Duke) and his Friends muft begin to

lay it out,and,no doubt, but others would follow ; and by this means,

the King might lye the longer concealed and undifcovered in the Enter-

prife, as bearing the name of the Subjeft only, and other Princes in

hope to draw him on, would fooner come to the bufinefs.

Upon this Letter, the Duke faid, he leaped into the a61:ion with all

alacrity ; and having received all he had from his Maiefty,was moft de-

firous, and held it a happinefs,to pour it out upon his lervice and occa -

fio'ns, and had laid out of his own purfe four and forty thoufand pounds

;

and theTreafiirerof theNavy,athis requeft, had laid out fifty thou-

fand pounds ; that he entred not into this bufinefs upon his ovv'n head,

but fortified with the advice and counfel of thofe worthy perlbns, the

Lord Conrvajy the Lord Chichejler, Lord Grand.'fon, Lord Carm,S'vc Robert

Manfel, and Sir John Cook.

Their laft confultaiionwas of the War, next of the means ;but both

one and the other was juftified by more than himfelf; he never did any

thing but by them ; he either repairing unto thcm^or elie they did him

the honor to refbrt to his Chamber : afterward the bufinefs, with the

King's leave, was imparted to all the Lords ofthe Council, and the ac-

count was made unto them, and allowed by them, who faid there open •

ly, his Majefty being prefent, That if this were put in execution, it

would do well, and gave him fome Attribute unto it.

And Sir John Cook juftified the fhewing and the approving of thefe

Accounts at the Council-Table ; the Accounts confifted of lon^ par-

ticulars ofSoldiers to be levied, Marriners to be prelTed, forwarding of

Ships and Provifions, and tliat nothing wanted but Money.

He proceeded yet further, andfhewed, That he w^as fb Religious to

guide thtfe great Affairs by Council,as that at his journey into France,

which fell out about this time,he defired his Majefty to recommend the

bufinefs to aSeleft Council, which his Majefty did, who, in his abfence

took care of the fame.

Objed. 2. Why dtd not his Majefiy declare the Enemy prtfently^ upon

granting thofe three Suiftdies ?

Anfxv. His Majefty confidered the ftate of Chriflendom at that fea-

fbn, and found it full of danger to declare the Enemy for three Reafons

;

Firft, bccaufe the great Enemy would be more prepared ; Secondly,

Spain being the Enemy, our Merchants Goods would be Imbi:rgo'd,

which are now drawing liome;Thirdly,our friends finding us fb long un-

nrcpa'-eH
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prepared for our Declaration, vould never believe any reality ni our

intentions.

Obieft. ?. IVhethcr a co//Jiderahl:( Sum ofMonty be not yet ricfiiircd?

J>ifv. Forty thoufand pounds is yet neceffary, but our Mafter is ex-

hauilcd, his Treafure anticipated, his Lands pawned, his Plate oftercd

to be pawned, but not accepted,and yet his N'ajefty muft be maintained.

Ob)e£l. 4. 1'Vhy was not this want ofMonty fortjtt/i^Liit now only thought

upon uncxpecledly^and dangtroujly conftdtring the ficknefs'?

^

Anfw. It was fbrefeen before, but interrupted by unfortunate acci-

dents; the death of the late King, the Funeral ,which,for decency, could

follow no Iboner; the Journey into fV^»ce,and theMarriage,which pro-

cured more delay then was expefted, but neceffary.

At the opening of this Parliament,his Majefty did declare thisNecefTi-

ty, and told the Houle plainly,that this Sitting muft not be for Counfel,

but Refolution ; and when he underftood the grant oftwo Subfidies,he

conceived that Money to be a matter ofCuftom to welcome him to the

Crown.
Objeft. 5. Who gave counftl to his Mi]efiyfofuMitinlyy when the Sick-

nefs was dangerotifly fprcad^ to convene this Parliament ?

Jnfw. His Majefty commanded him ( the Duke ) to faVy That it was
thebufinefsitfelfthat gave thisCounltl, and the neceffity of it, elfe

his Majefty would not have hazarded the tw o Hou''es,nor the relf of the

Kingdom, if he had been able any way, without the Parliaments Sup-

ply, to fet out the Navy.

Objeft. 6. Is not the time of theyear too farfpent for the Nivy to go

forth ?

Anfv. The King anfwered this formerly,Better halfe the Navy perifli

than the going thereof fhould be ftayed ; it would argue luch want of

Counfel,Courage,and Experience in theDelign,ruchbeggerlinefsin be-

ing not able to go through with it,that it may not be diverted,the fealbn

of the year fuiting with the Defign, as could be demonftrated, if the

Defign might not be publifhed thereby.

Objeft. 7. Whether thefe eight Ships lent to the French Kjng, which

Wirt imployed againfi the RochtUtrSy were notpaid with the Snhfidy-money ?

Jnfw. Thofe eight Ships were employed at the charge of the French

King : Secondly, It is not always fit for Kings to give account oftheir

Counfels ;
judge the thing by the event,

Objeft. 8. Whether the Duke having been our Servant , to break the

Match with Spain, made not a worfe Match with France, and upon harfjer

terms ?

Jnfw. I hope the contrary will appear, by the Anfwer to your Pe-

tition.

ObjefV. 9. Did not the Dukeferveus, in breaking the two Treaties with

Spain, out of Spleen and Malice to Conde Olivares ?

Jnfw. There was no caufe to hate Olivares, who was the means to

make him happy ; for out ofhis hands came thofe Papers, by which the

Duke gained the love of this Nation, which before thought not fb well

of him; he was not vindicative in his nature; he can forgive thofe which

had no fuch natural refpeft to their Countrey,as Ol'vares had ; neither

doth the Duke love that any man fliould be aa inftrument by ill means

to do a good action , as Olivares intended to lerve his Mailer and

Kingdom by indireft means ; and he could make a proof, that he

was^ not vindicative, he can forgive one of our own Nation that

con-
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joncuired with Olivurcs,hn\. he was minded to leave that bu'llneiiafleep,

which, iF it fhould awake , would prove a Lion to devour him, who
^as he faid) he meant one of our "^ Nation, who co-opeiated with OU-
vjres.

Obj. 10. It will be ohje&ed. That hitherto the Diil{e fpeal^eth ofimmetife
charges^which the Kwgdom if not able to bear 5 aijo ajfiji the King of Den-
mark rvithThirty thoupvd pounds per momthfioitfit Mansfield with Twen-
ty thoufand pounds ^zv month, //jt' Low- Count reys mth Eight thottfjnd

pounds per month^and Two thoufand fix hundred pounds per Month for Ire-

land.

Anftv. Make the King Chief of the War by a diveifion, and he will

^ive a greater advantage to all his Allies,than by allowing ofthemFfty
choufand pounds ^ nay, a hundred thoufand poundsper month. What h
It for his Allies to fcratch with the Kingof tS'/'c/zV?, to take a Town to

day, and lo(e it to morrow ? for it is almo(t impoflible to hope for Con-
queft in this kind, the King of A/'j/w being fo able by Land ^ but let

the King our Sovereign be Mafter of the Wars eliewhere, and make a

Diverfion, and let the Enemy be compelled tofpendhis Money and
Men in other places, and our Allies in thofe parts will be fuddenly and
perceivedly ftrengthened and enabled ^ and by this kind of War you
fend no Coin out of the Land, you iffue nothing but Beef, Mutton, and
Powder, and the Kingdom is not impoverilhed, but may make good
Returns.

Obj eft. II. But where is the Enemy?
Anfiv. Make the Fleet ready to go out, and the King bids you name

the Enemy your felves , put the Sword into his Majefty's hands, and he

will improve it to your honor, and the good of Religion ; as you iffue

nothing that is loft, fo you will bring home fomething that is gain , and
henceforward maintain the War by the perquifites thereof, make but

once an entrance, it may afterwards be maintained with profit ^ when
the Enemy is declared, you may have Letters ofMart, none fliall be de-

nied : I have not been fo idle , but I (hall make Propofitions of ad-

vantage, whether your felves may go, and fliall have the honey of the

bufinels.

A;/g!(Ji 9. 1625.

After the Commons returned from the Houfe of Lords, they made
Report oi this bufinefs unto the Houfe,which occafioned variety ofopi-
nions: Some were for giving theKingprefentSupply,whohadmadefo
gracious an Anlwer to the Petition for Religion.and given diredl;ion,that

thelame fliouldbeinroUedi preffing further. That this Supply was not

for the King's own particular Wants,but for the Honour and Defence of

the Kingdom ^ and that it may prove dangerous not to comply with the

King in a modeft and juft defire.

Others were of a contrary mind,and faidjtwasrequifitetoprefent to

his Mnjefty, the means how he may live glorious at home, and how he

may be feared abroad,by having his defigns better managed,and an Ene-

my declared : Then may fpurs be added to the Sea-horfe, and the King

oiSpain infefted at a leffer charge,and we better fecured from Papifts at

home,whofe hearts are knit with the Spaniards^ and whole Eftates may li-

berally contribute to the War ^ and the great Sums given for Honours
and Offices, would go far in Petting forth a Fleet at Sea , and the Subjcft

not be always importuned for Supply. But the further debate of this

bufinefs was putofftill the next day,being Wednefddy^ihe 10th oiAiiguji.
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The next day, the King fends a Meffage to the Commons, wherein he

takes notice,that the Houfe intended to enter into Condderaiion of di-

vers Hends concerning thelving and the Common-wealth, that he was

pleafed with their good intentions^ bucdeiired them toconfider hisaf-

taiis, which require a fpeedy difpaich 5 the leafon of theyear was far

rpent,yet the time not unfeafonable for the Dtfign ;ihat it the Plague

Ihould happen in the Navy,theAftion would be loft, that if any of the

Hmife fhould be touched with the Sicknels, much inconvenience would

enfue bv an abrupt breaking up , therefore defires a preil-nt Anfwer a-

bout Supply •-, if not,he will take more care of the Commons than they

will of tiiemfelves,and will make as good a Oiift for hirafelf as he can,to

go through with this prefent occalion, and offered, that the Parliament

fliould meet again in Winter, at what time they pleafe , upon bis Royal

VVord,and hold together till they have perfected all things,for the good

of the Common- wealth,and the K.ing,which are now in conception : and

defires them tocon(ider,it was the firft Requeft that ever he made unto

them.
*

Hereupon,rome earneftiy preffed the giving of two Subfidies,and two
Fifreens,!iisMajefty 'sHonour,and the neceffity ofhis Affairs requiring it,

as it appeared out of Confiderations already frequently reprelented.

Others replied, That Necejfitj is a dangerous Counfcllor,and is a con-

tinual Argument of Supplies in all Parliaments ^ that thofe Counfellors

who have put the King and Kingdom into fuch a necefiiiyand hazard,

ought to anfwer for it, whofoeyer they be ; that it the (tate of things

will not admit a Redrefs of Grievances, furely there is not fo much ne-

ceflity for money , to give Subfidy upon Subfidy in one Parliament is

not ufualj in the Eighteenth year o(Henry the Third, there was one pu-

niihed for>preffing of moreSubfidies, when Subfidieshad been granted

before in that l^arliament. In the end it was propofed, that a Report be

made to the King, that they have regard to his Honour, Neceffity and

Safety, and the fafety of the Kingdom, and that they will afTift his Ma-
jefty in any honourable Aftion, grounded upon found Councils j and

that fomething be drawn up in writing to thatpurpole: According-

ly the Houfe agreed upon a ihort Declaration,which was aflented unto

without a Negative.

\T\ T.^ ttJe IHnfgtit0,Cin'?fn0,ant) XurgcCtc^ of tt)e dnmmon?
V V liJouCe of i£»arlrvimtnt,tjefngrt)c rrp^efentatiDe iBoDpof tfjc

tBboIe ^ommon0ofttJ!)5?Sl?alm, abunoantlp comfo^rcD inljie^ajc»

ftp'0 late gcac!OU0 ^nftuer tourl3tnsEcligton,ai)D btj&^cfCage fo| iDc

care of ourlealtft, DofoIcmnlpp^orcftanD botxi before (5oD anDiU^
{Kno^lD^tottO one O^att anD t)oice, tOatUicare all rcfolticD,anD Do {;ci*e--

bp Occlarctbar toe totll etiec continue moft lopal anD obcDfent ^ul)=
jeas to cur mnft gracious ^obcreign lc?D ttingCharles^anD tijat iwe

tuill be reaDp,tn tonbenicnt timf,anD in a ?3arliamenrarp toap , fretip

anD DunfuUpto Do our urmoft cnDcat)our.0,toDifcober anD reform tDe

^buCejs anD ©iteDancesof ttjc IS-ralm anD "Starr, anDfn lil^efojt toaf-

fo?D nil necclTarp @upplp to ;0 moft^luWmx ^a jcftp, upon Oi? p;e=

fent, anDallot[)€rdi3juft©ccafion0anDiDcCgn:0i moll tiutnblp bc'

fcccDingourfaiD2DcaranD2^reaD®o^rrcig:-?,fnbi'ieP^tnfelptt)U^Dom

aiiD goijOnef,0, to rcftaffurrDofrbc trueanDbeartpatfcrtio:-i0of b;'st

paoi €ommon0,anD to cfttrm tbe fame to be (ajs tne concetb? it 10 in-

DecD) tfje grcatcft uio?lDlp reputation anD fecunrp tbat a jull fi»mg can
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(jaDc j anD toacconipt all (ucO a0 HanOprfriS! o'tOe p?opUi3 affcaton^,

ano enemies totDeCDominon=ixi.^alii)>tt)at ^l)alil)aL*ccofaJ)lOccon^l:a-'

This Declaration was fcwt to the King by fuch of the Privy Council,

as were Membeisof the Houfe.

Notu'ithltandingjthe King perceiving theHouferefoIved againftSup-

ply,\vithout redjefs of Grievances, and in their Debates to refledl upon
fome great Perfons near unto hiai , the iiib oi Aiigitji Tent totheKoufe
of Peers a CommilTion, direfted to feveral Lords, for the diflblution of
the Parliament : whereupon the Gentleman-Uflier was commanded
to lignihe to the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofCommons, that the Lords had
received his Majefty's CommilFion, which was read unto both Houfes j

whereupon the Commons with their Speaker, went up prefently to the

Lords,heard the* Commiffion read, and the Parliament declared to be
diffolved.

At this Parliamentjbegun and holden by Prorogati-

on at IVejlminJler.xht i 8th day o^funejAnno %e^

gts Caroil Trmm,i6z 5. thefe Acts were pafled.

I. \ N Aft for the punifliing of divers abufes committed on

J^\^ the Lords day, commonly called i'/zwi^^y

2. An Aft to enable the King to make Leafes of Lands,parcel ofthe

Dutchy oi Cornrval.

3. An An for the eafe of obtaining Licenfes of Alienation, and in the

pleading ofAlienations with Licence,or ofPardons ofAlienations with-

out Licence in the Court ofExchequer, or elfe- where.

4. An Aft to reftrain Tipling in Inns and Ale-houfes.

5. An Aft for the Subfidy of the Clergy.

6. An Aft for the two Subfidies of the Teraporalty.

7. An Aft, that this Sefiion of Parliament fhall not determine by his

Majefty's Affent to-this and fome other Afts.

8. An Aft to confirm an Agreement between the King and the Co-
py-holders of Muccksjield in Cora. Cejir. &c.

9. An Aft for the fettlement of an Agreement of the Tenants ot

Chdvenhiwi and Jy&i/, alias Charlton ^ between the King and Sir Giles

Grival Knight.

The Parliament being diflblved,the King followed hisdefign ofWar,
and refolved that the Fleet fhould fpeedily put out to Sea 5 he alfo en-

tred into a League with the United P>"(?z;z«fei-,againft the Emperor and

the King ofiS/'J7«, for reftoring the Liberties of Ger«/aw;/. TheStates,by

their AmbaOadors, fought this L[nion,and the DoiBnckinghnm^W\x\\ the

Earl of Hollancl.were fent to the Hague, to conclude the fame, as alfo to

comfort the King's diftreffed Sifter with hopes of a Reftitution

Soon after, his Majefty iffued forth a Proclamation , whereby he
commanded the return, within limited time, of all fuch Children of

Noblemen, and other his natural Subjefts,who were now breeding up in

Shools and Seminaries.and other Houfesofthe Popifti R.eligion,beyond

the Seas : That their Pareius, Tutors, and Governors take prefent

order to recall them home, and to provide that they return by
Cc 2 the
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the day prefixr, stthe utmoft ftvciity of his Maj^rP.y's Juftice^ and he

commanded further, That no Biftiop, Prieft,or any other perfon, having

takenOrder.sunder any Authority derived from the See oi Rome, do
ptfefume to confer Ecclcliaftical Orders, or exercife EccleHaftical Funfti-

on or Jurifdiction towards any ot his natural Subjcfts in any of hi. Do-
minions ; and that all Statutes in force be put in due execution againft

Jeruites,Seminaries,and others in Fopifh Orders,pretixing ada) for their

departure out of his Dominions, not to return again upon the fevereft

penalties of the Law.

In the time ofthe late K.ing,very many of the natural SubjcGrs ofihefe

Dominions had, by publick permiflion, betaken themlelves to the fcr-

vice of the Emperor, the King of spah, and Arch-dutchefs of the Lorv-

Coimtreyt , and by this means they fought againlVothgrs oftheir Coun-

trey-men that were employed by the States of the ZJmted ProviMcej,and

on the behalfof the exiled Palatine : But now the King foreleeing how
improper and unnatural it were, that his own natural Subjcdts (hould,

upon any occafion or accident, draw their Swords one againft the other,

or any of them againft their own Sovereign, did, by advice of his Pri-

vy Council, ftraitly command all thofe his Subjeds,who were under the

Pay of the Emperor, the King of Spaw, or Arch-dutchefs, fpeedily to

return to their Native Countreys , where they {hould be received

and employed, as occafion ferved , according to their feveral quali-

ties.

The diffolution of the Parliament preventing the Adof Subfidies,

the King drew Supplies from the People,by borrowing of }-er(bns able to

lend, fuch competent fums ofmoney, as might difcharge the prefent oc-

cafions^ accordingly he direfted Letters of the following tenor to the

Lords Lieutenants of the Counties.

Right Trufty aad WelLbeloved, &c,

IT hath beenfoufuala thingforKifigs and Princes efthis Realm^to make

life oftheir SttbjeSi good affeUions, by borroreing famefuch competent

Sums ofMoney ofPerfons able to lend, as mightfnpply thofe prejent oc-

cafioMsfor publick^ Service, which cannot attend that length of time n'herein

it can be raifed by Contribution by the generality ofour Siibjclis : As we have

not onely prefent occa(io?.i to make the lik? Trial, by borrowing fromfame pri-

vate Gentlemen and ethers, but alfo ofyour (incerity and endeavours in fur-

therance ofthefervice -, that k tofay,in taking fome courfe^cither out vfyour

own knowledge and experie»ce,or by any other means or inflrumcnts whichyou

like beJi,to make colledtion ofas many Perfons names within the County where-

inyou are Lieutenant , as may be of ability tofurnifim with feveral Sums at

this time 5 and therefore to return in a Book^, both theNames of the Perfons
,

their Dwel/ings,andwhat Sumsyouthink^they mayfpare 5 that ive may there-

upon dirtB our Privy-Sealsuntothem, according to the form ofthis ivclofed.

Andforyour further injiru&ion in this afe, on whoje truji we dofo much

repofe,we wifiyou to advife herein withyour Deputy Lieutenant,as thofefrom
whom we havefpecial caufe to promife ourfelves allgood Offices ofDuty and

AffeSrion : To which we mufi add thus much further , That we do not in-

tend at this time to deal with any JNoblcman 5 neither arc yon to deal with

any of the Clergy , becaufe we have refervjed that direcJion to the Me-
tropolitans of the f$vcral Provinces , to proceed orzcly with fome fpeczal

perfons
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pcrfofTs that are I^noivn to he men ofwealth And ability^ and not iftccrly fnhfiji- i i Carol:

.

jug upu thoJcLivwgi, vehich^ in moJT places, iire fur inferioar to that Muw- ---^~V^^

tenancew! conldivfp) them. Byvehich coiirfe and confiderutjoti ofours^fhough

)0H tniy perceive how much we defire to procure this Loan without inconveni-

ence to any, which is cnely intended for the jervice of the Publu k-, yet miiji

we affiireyoH^that we hadno greater cat/fe at any time than now^tomakc nfeof

your integrity and indnjiry, m refpe& ofyour elc&ion ofthe Lenders, an:! of

your conjiant demonJiratJon,hoth ofdiligence andafje&icnto the fervice. Ha-

ving now delivered untoyou as much as for the prefcnt can he expcSed from

)^f,wewilJ referyoufor anyfurther direction unto our PrJvy-Coimcil,as hereaf-

ter occafionfhall require : To whom our pkafiire k^you do returnyour Certifi-

cates in manner andform as is aforefaid, at the moji tinshin Trventy days af-

ter the receipt ofthefe our Letters. Given at. Sec.

The Comptroller of the King's Houftiold, by the Councirs Order, if-

fued forth Letters in the King's name, under the Privy- Teal, to the feve-

ral perfons returned for the Loan of Money, in form as foUoweth.

Trufty and Well-beloved;» (Tc,

HAving obferved in the Prefidents and Cufloms offormer times. that

allthe Kings and^eens ofthis Realm,uponextraordinaryocca(ions,

have ufed either to refort to thofe Contributions which arije from the

generality ofSuhje&s, or to the private helps offome well-affeded in particulir

by way ofLoan: In theformer of which courfes, as we have no doubt of the

love andaffeCfion ofour People,when theyfull again ajfemblein Parliament-^

fo for theprefent we are enforced to proceed in the latter courfe,forfupplyof

fome portions ofTreafurefor divers Publick_fervices,which without m^tmfold

inconveniences to us and our K.ingdom, cannst he deferred. And therefore

this being the firfi time that we have required any thing in this kind,

we doubt not but wefhall receivefuch a tejiimony of ysur good affeciionfrom

yoH (^amongfi other of ourSubjeBs'^ and that withfuch alacrity and readi-

nefs^as may maks thefamefo much the more acceptable,efp€cially jccing we re-

quire but that Sum, whichfew men would deny a Friend, and have a mind

refolved to expofe all our earthly fortunefor prefervation ofthe general. The

Sum which we require ofyou by thefe Prefents is .

which we do promife in the name ofTJs, our Heirs, and Succe(fors, to repay to

you oryour Ajfigns within Eighteen moneths after the payment thereofunto

the CoUe&or. Theperfon whom we have appointed toCelleCl it, is

To whofi hands we do requireyou tofend it within Ttvclve

days after you have received thfs Privy-Seal j ivhich together with the Col-

leUor's Acquittance
,

(I)allhe fufficient Warrant unto the Officers of our Re-

ceipt,for the repayment thereofat the time limitted.

Given at. Sic.

Purfuant to this Privy-Seal, the Moneys required were generally ac-

cording to this proportion following, viz..

For the Weft-Riding of Torkffyre.

Sir ThomoiWentivorth 20 1. Sir tr-Fuljami® l.Sit John J.ickjon 20 l.Sir

Edw,Osburne 30 1. Godfrey Copley Efq, i 5 l.Sir F^alph Hansby 1 5 1. Robert

PortingtonEiqj 10 1 Stephen BrightEk[^ io\. George WefthyECq^ 10 1. Sir

John Ramjden 1 5 I .John Avmitage Elqi 1 5: 1. John \ Vcji Efq^ i o \.John Ktj
Erq|)l3 1. 10 s.Sir Henry Saail^o \.Sir John Savd 1 5 1. Phdip Hungate Efq^

1
J 1. Wid. Armitage 10 1, ZJrfula Wentworth ID 1. &c. The

Privy-Seals

ilTucci forth to

certain prr-

fons.
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VVarranis

dilainiin^;

CUlJlltS.

for

Rc-

Lcttcrs di-

rcftctl to

Lords Rccii-

fants.

rori'o;ii:c of
I'apills pic-

vcnttd.

'1 he CoUedors of this Loan were appointed to pay into tlie Ex-

chequer the Sums received, and to return the namci of iuchasdifco-

vered a difpofition to delay or excufe the payment of the Suras ira-

pofed.

Aftiidfl the Preparations for War with sp.iin^ the Privy Council

tflued out Warrants for the difarming ot Popilh Evecufants,ground-

ing their Order upon the Petition oi the late Parliament.

4iG©3jc0p anDUjeofijigCounnU^abingrfccitifDmx^mation

[Vum fo tnanr (cl), ral parrjs, of tUc bolDano impuDnu ipeettics

lucu up nmnj) Eointll) SaiO.ilicHs of iOiX^ Ecalm,Oetlaring Ijotu mu£J3

tt);p.v:e offenD(Dluit6tl)8 grattoug fatrcfitamngiUcn bpOiiS ^m^"^
rotDeH '?t>J5 anD €t!mmoni3tnpavliamenr,tn tOf po.iugconccrmng

i\}z ronferbatt m of trueiRdig on, a0 u i)3 rbts Dap lip9utt)o?itp

p?catfjeDin tlje (JOui^clJofEngland^anD Oabingjuft cau'c toDouut,t&at

manp bMlcnt papfts , tO?oiigt) tUe iRttiganon of |efutifDp?ieft0

,

map be inclineD ro take part tijttij Cuct), 30 tte tocU unDerfianD at t^ig

rinic piaatfc ttJitO ttiel^ing'0 ^utiiea0t!j raifc ©tirs anD Cumulf0,
toU^fO tDep Do not onelp.fjmcnt bp perCtDaftLin0 anD infltgancng, lut

lut!Op?omifeofafftflanrcanDfeconDmg iljrmU3itl)acm05t(jeii:p?eJ;eict

being i'icltgton, tut tbrir cnD0 Conqui ft, pulljrD tUfreunto bp an unit'

miffD ^mbnion to a general 9©onartUp, of tobtr (j tije IjaUc too large

ano dear p?oo(: 9nD altbougO trie Do not misjuDge anD conDemn all

Ot0 ^aKftp'0 Subjett0l^omiflj€aiDoliefe:?,t]ut LdieUe,;Oat manp of

it)fm totll tmplDptljeic9rn]0 anD Lit)f0inlji0firbice , pet becaure

toe are not able loDiOingmnj bettsjeen tbetocU ar.D ino^fe'affetteD
,

tuc t)abeffonDfD tuitlJone^Dbice lj'0 $?9ajefip 0P?incclp inclination,

foUotximgtbe example ofl;i0 toife p'?eDece(fo?0 of baprp^emo?p and
®obernmcnf , to tafee out of tbe poUeffion of nil iRomiftj lietufantg

,

conbiaeD 0? f uftlp fufpecteD, acto?Ding tom ^as of^tate bt retofo^e

fjcp^pffeD, all fucb marital ^miriunitionj?, ^.x\m, anDCiiHcopons?, 80
fljall befounDin tbeirll)ouff0, 0? D;TcobfreDtobeintbeboufe0of anp
orbcrperfon0, belonging bp rtgbt toanpof tbcfaiD K.omilljEecU'

fint!5 5 but fo, tbat tbe faiD ^rm0be onelp rahcn to be (afclp kept.anD

tOfP?opcrtp to be refcrbeD to tbc ©toner)?, acco^Oing toibe former

lP?fiiDfnt0inliliecafe0»

This defign proceeded, and the Council direfted their Letters to

thefe Lords Recufants, viz. The Marquis ofJf/w/'fiVer, and the Lord
St, John his Son, Lord Vifcount Moiintagne, Lord Vifcount Colchejier

,

Lord Pe/rctheEarlof Cu'y?/cAjt»e»,Lord A/^r/e;',Lord /^7/x,Lord Eitres^

Lord Ariwdel of^yarclerjLord Tef}ham,Lo\d Hcrbert.,Lord Himlfor j re-

quiring themto render their Arms and Furniture thereunto belonging,'

together with all their habiliment? of War, to be removed into pla-

ces convenient, and to remain there till the King lliall deterrame other-

wife.

Moreover the Privy Council having received information from the

Lords Lieutenants in divers parts of the King'dom,Thiu there v/.ts great

and unaccurtomed refort to the Houfesof Papilis,and that other courfes,

julUy tobe fufped1:ed , were held amongfl: them, authoril'cd the Lords

Licnrcnants ro examine the truth and reafon of fuch Aliembliesand En-

tertainment,and of the conveyance and entercouile of L.-ttersj as alio

to
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to eiiquiic and (earch, if there were any preparation ofMen or Arms, or

praftice o^ Arn]s,or endeavours of Alteration among perfont. cl'lcoiitent-

cd with the prelent Governnl'jnt.

In the mean time,the Fleet was ready,andTen brave Fvegiments wave
dcligned for this Expedition. The Duke nor going in perlon, ^jr Ld-

tvircl Cecil was created Lord Vifcount lVimblcton^'.\ud made Commander
in Chief.

In the choice of the Officers for this fcrvicc, Sir Robert Manfd^ an ex-

perienced Sea-Commander, was neglefted, which difgulkd the Ma-
riners.

The common Cenfure that paffed both upon the Duke and this En-
terprife, may be known by the Lord Cromireh free Language to the

Duke, in this Letter.

THey offer to lay wJgers, the Fleetgoes fwt thk year , and that oftnccf

fityjbortly a. Purltament wufi be , which whe>; it comes^ jure, jt rviil

much difronterit you. It is tvondrcd at, that (ince the King did give Jitch

great gifts to the Dutchefs of ChcvQteuK, ami thofe that then veent^ hove

now AfmallSum in the Parliamentfhoidd be calledfor.atfmh an uvfcafona-

ble time.Andletthe Parliament (it when they will^begin they willwhere theji

ended : Theyfay^the Lords ofthe Council knew nothing of Count MansfieldV

Journey^or thk Fleet '•, which difcontents even thebefifortJf not all. J hey fiy^

it is a very great burdenyour Grace tables ttponyon^fince none kiwivs any thing

but you : It k conceived., that not letting others bear part ofthe burden yon

now bear^it may mine you, (which Heaven forbid.") Much dijcoitrfe there k
ofyour LordjJ)ip here and there, as Ipaffed home and backj, and nothing k
more wondredat

.,
than that one grave mink not known to haveyour ear,

except mygood and noble Lord Conway. All menfay^ifyougo not wit h the

Fleet,yoH willfuffer in it : becaufe ifit profper., it will be thought no aci of
yours -, andif itfucceed ill., theyfay it might have been better., had not you

guided the King .-Theyfay.,your undertakings in the Kingdom will much pre-

judice your Grace : And ifGod blefsyou not with goodnefs as to accept fondly

what in duty and love I here offer, quejiionlefr my duty in letting you kriow

the dijcourfe ofthe World may much prejudice me. But ifI miifi lofe your fa-

vour,Ihad rather lofe it forfirivingto doyougood, in letting you kfiow the

talk, ofthe wick.ed World, thanfor any thing elfe , fo much I heartily dc(ire

your profperityy and tofeeyou trample the ignorant'multitude under foot. All

I have faid k the difcourfe of the Worlds, and when Iam able to judge of
A&ions, I will freely tellyour LordfJnp my mind: Which when it fliull not

always incline to ferve you, may all Noble thoughts forfal^ me.^

But whilfttheEnglifli Fleet was preparing for this Voyage, great re-

ports were given our, that the Spaniard would land Forces upon the

Coaft of Effex. Wherefore the Earl of Warwick, was commanded with

Three thoufand of theTrained Bands of Effex to fecure the Port of f/^r-

»r/cA, and Langer-point ^ which fervice he performed with much readi-

nefsrButupon the blocking up ofD^w^/r^ with Ships belonging to the

Englif),:iud to the States ofthe VnitcdProvinces, his Lordfhip wasiorder-

ed to difmifs his Men.
Prefently aficr, Advertifements came to the Council, that both the

Englifl) and Dutch Ships defigned to block up Dunkirk^, whilft our Fleet

wasgone to spain,weYe difperfedby a fuddenStorm^and that Two and

Twenty Ships o( Dunkirk., Men ofWar, having Four thoufand Land-
foldicrs.

C.ifci:.

V ifi-oun'
U

'.'/]-

b.'itcn Coui-
maivler in

Chief ill the

Voyage ro

Cidlz.

Lord Crom-
mel's Lcrccr

CO ti)e Duke
toiiciing the

piece.

t le Earl of
ly^rrvick, I'e-

curcs LangeT'

Point in £/-

(ex.

EngH.Ti and
Dutch Fleet

before Vun..

kirk diriierfcH

by a S;orm.
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The General

exaniin'd be-

fore the

Council.

Soldierg,were at liberty to rove up anddovvn^and to do mifchicf atSca.

Hereupon the Council, by their Letters to the Lords Lieutenants of the

Counties upon the Sea-coaft3,required,ihat the Trained Bands be in rea-

dineGwithcompleat Armour and other furniture, to march upon all A-
larms to what place foever the neceflary defence thereof (ball require.

AUb upon intelligence, that ihefeTwo and twenty Dtwkirkcrs intended

to land their Four thoufand men in Ireland^ in cafe their defign failed as

to England-^ Letters were expedited to the Lord Deputy of Ireland to

guard tbofe Sea-coafts^ for that it were alike mifchievous,if they (bould

land in either ICingdom.

In the beginning of O&ober^ the Fleet, confifling of Eighty Ships,

great and fmall, the Ann-Royal, a Ship of Twelve hundred Tun, being

Admiral, put forth from Plimouth for the Coafts of Spain, with thefe

Regiments aboard the Fleet, according as we find it mentioned in an

old Lift, viz.

The Duke of Buckingham's^

The Lord Wimblcio»\

Sir William St. Leger's ("Sergeant-

Major General) and

Colonel Burrohgh'i Regiments

were Chipped in the Admiral's

Squadron.which carried 2093
Sea-raen,and 4032 Land-foldi-

ers.

The Lord Valentia's Regiment,

The Earl of Efjex's, and

Colonel Harwood's

—were (hipped in the Viee-

Admiral's Squadron, carrying

1765" Seamen,and 3008 Land-
foldiers. The Earl of Ejjex

was Vice-admiral, and com-
manded this Squadron.

Sir churls Rich his Regiment,
S\v Edward Cofivpafs, and
Colonel Regiments were

(hipped in the Rear-Admiral's

Squadron,carrying 1833 ^^^'
riners, 2998 Soldiers.

The Fleet,»fter four days Sail,was encountred with a furious Storm
,

which (b dilTipated the Ships, that ofFourfcore, no lefs than Fifty were
miffing for feven days. Afterwards they all carae together upon the
Coafts of .5/>j/>;,where they found a Conqueft ready,the Spanifh fliipping

in the Bay oiCadez. , the taking whereofwas granted feafible and eafie

,

and would have (atisfied the Voyage both in point of Honor and Pro-
fit: This was either neglcfted, or attempted prepofteroufly. Then the

Army landed,and S'lrjahn Burroughs look a Fort from the Spaniard^hut
the Soldiers finding good (lore ofSpanifh Wines, abufed themfelves,and

hazarded the ruine ofall(had the Enemy known in what condition they

were^ notwithftandingall commands to the contrary. So they were pre-

fently fhipp'd again j and the General putting to Sea, intended to wait
about Twenty days for the Plate-Fleet, which was daily expedted from
the Wefl-Indies: But the evil condition of his Men, by reafon ofa ge-

neral Contagion,enforced him to abandon the hopesofthis great Prize.

So the Englifh having efFefted nothing, returned home with didionor
in November following.

It gave no fmall occafion of clamour, That a Fleet fo well provided
and ma;ined,(hould land their Men in an Enemies Countrey, and return

without fome honourable Adion.But where the fault lay , hath not been
yet adjudged ^ neither was any yet punilhed for fliling in that duty.The
General, tor fome time, was not admitted into the Kind's prefence, and
fome oftheColonels of his Army accufed him,and fome Seamen aggrava-
ted ihe accufation : The General was examined before the Council,

and

A

B

D
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and laid the fault on others in theFIect,who let the King of ^'^?/»'s Ships

pafs without fighting them according to Order : Tliey on tJie other hand
lay, They had no Order from their General to fight. Tiius w ere there

fending and proving,which contributed little toialve the diil:ionorwhich

the Nation luftained by this unprofitable and ill-managed Defign.

Upon the Fleets return to Plymouth, in December^ and Confideration

ofthe prefent ufe of the Soldiers therein imployed,a Proclamation ilTued

forth to command,that no Soldiers of the IleeL iliould depart from their

Colours,or be difcharged oftheir fervice, till the King fliall fignify his

pleafure, how and when he will ufe their further fervice. So the Forces

that returned fromC^^^y were kept on foot, and dilperfed into feveral

parts of the Kingdom.
There was alio a ftrift commandment, that no SubjeQ of this Realm

(:>{ England, fhall have intercourfe of Trade with any of the Dominions
of the King o^Spitin, or the Arch-Dutchefs of FUndcrs^ upon pain of

Confifcation both ofShips and Goods that fliall be found upon Voyage
of Trade into any of the faid Dominions. Moreover, in regard ofthe

Subjefts apparent danger,and the encouragement ofthe Enemies of this

State, by putting Ships to Sea,being weakly manned and ill-furninied,

the King ordained that none fliouldiet forth any Ship or Pinnace of the

burthen of Threefcore Tuns or upwards, unlcls they furnifh the fame
with lerviceable Muskets and Bandaliers, fufficient for the arming of

halfe the number of perfbns that fail therein, together with a quantity

of Ammunition anfwerable to the length of their intended Voyage.

Furthermore, fortheinftru£tingand exercifing of the Trained-Bands

as well Officers as Soldiers, by Men experienced in Military Exerciles,

The King gave Commandment , that divers Low-Countrey Soldiers

fhould be affigned to the feveral Counties, and that the Trained-Bands

fliouldbereadyat the times appointed, for their DireQions in their Po-

ftures and ufe of Arms.
The Plague ftill continuing in London and Wefiminfier^znd the places

nearadjoyning, the King to preventa general Infeftion, had adjourned

a part oiMichaelmas Term from the Vtoi thereof, to the fourth Return,

and afterwards to the fifth, and then the refidue of the Term from the

City o^ Wejtminfier; as alfo the Receipt of the Revenue from Richmond

to the Town of Reading in Barkjhire. In which Term a Commiflion
iffued forth under the Great Seal, for executing the Laws againft Recu-

fants, according to the Petition of the late Parliament, which was read

in all the Courts of Judicature at Reading : Which Commiffion, toge-

ther with pricking of Sir Edward Cook and certain other Gentlemen,

SherifS, who had appeared the lafi: Parhament againli the Duke, and

being SheriiB, could not be chofen Parliament-men, gave occafion

ofdifcourfe, and hopes of a new Parliament.

At Hamptm-Court in T>ccember following, this

was made.

I Caroll,

The soldiers

CL-maianded

noc :o Dil-

baiid.

Trade prohi-

bitcdwith

Train-Bands

cxcrcifcd.

Part oiMi-
chaelmas Term
Adjourned.

The Term at

Hopes ofa

Parliament,

enfuinir Order

WJiJctf30 ff ut Sirrutcg concerning tfjc ©ar^ ufcD to b? tafeer

l)p tijf ^ig!j Stjrtitf.0 of €oiinttciK,rofre xW Dap p^efcnrcD

unto i\)Z :iSoarD i unto ttiDict) ^rttdes ©Jc Edv/ard Cook

Kntg[)% at iW p?efenr^ig!j SUfVtlf of tb? €ountp of Bucks D«D up=

ontcnler oftDe £at) unto tmtafee exceptions', anO UuW '^v
2J) D ccptiniv-

Sir Edwtrd
Coof^High

iliciifl" his ex-
cept ions to

rli: Sh-.-riifs

Oath.
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The Seal ta-

ken from ri-

tho p Williams,

fsquc.lred

formerly,

and given to

Sir ThomM
CoVintry.

A Parliament

Suinmoiicd.

Rccufants to
be Excom-
municated,

ceprton£!,anOtOeEeafon3 iljereof in tu^tring, to ^r. Attorney-General,

toDo^bpnireQionofttie'BoarD, t)tDartenDaU tt)?3[uDSf0 oi England,

to rccttbe tijair aDbice tbetf upon i anD ttic faiD Sutgfg l;at);ns atitifiD

iljcrro^^!D,U)itD one unanimous! confcnr,Ecfoll)p,anOfo report to rDe

Lord Keeper, CO^t tDcp fciunD no cauft to alter ttie faiti©atl?, tut

nnlpin oneof tqefai'D ^r:iclej3t)eccaf[er mentioneD. 3!lij3 thereupon

tli!0Dap o^Dere iD tip tDeic lo?l)niipi?, acco^tung rot'ge unan'tiiLU^^D'

bicc of all tl)e 3ui3ge0 of England,anD tii0 S^ajeflu^ picafure ftgnificD

therein-, SDat tDefirft Reticle p^opounDeD, viz. You fliAlldo all your

pain and diligence todeftroy and make to ceafe al! manner of Herefies

and Errors, commonly called Lollaries within your Bay liwick from time

to time,toaU your power ;andaflift and be helping to all Ordmaries and
CommiffionersoftheHoly Church, and favour and maintain them as of-

tentimes as you fliall be required ,l|jall l)e left out in tlje ©attJ tO Ue git)fn
to ©tc Edward Cook, anD Itiall cber Ijerraftcr b left out in all £Datt)0

to be gibfn to tbe g)igb S>t)enff0 of Counttcg beteafrer* Snb tbetr

JLci?Dl^tp0Colifeet))ife ©iDer, arco^Dtng to tbe unanimous aDbice of

all tbe3ut)gc0Of England, Ctjat tbe otbtrtbia^ ^rticlp0 5oubteD o(,

lljall OanDm x\iz faiD^ub to be minillrcD to tbe CaiD %it Edward
Cook, anbtoall otber^igb ©beriff^, a0 b^retofo^e b3;0 be^n ac»

cuftomcD? anDibat tbe Lord Keeper Do gibe ©^Dec tofucb ©rficec0

anD €lerfe0 in tbe (lourt of Chancery, to bJbom it appcrraineD to mafee

out tbe i)aib foj tbe time to come atcojDing to p^efent ©^Der,

The expeftation ©f a Parliament, gave encourjigement to the Bifhop

o^ Lincoln ( who yet retained the name of Lord Kjeper, notwithftand-

ing his Sequeftration leveral Moneths before from the prefence of the
KmCT the Council-Table, and the cuflody ofthe Seal ) to make an Ad-
dreisto his Majefty for a favourable interpretation ofhis A£l:ions:But his

carriage towards the Duke at the Parliament at Oxford was frefli in me-
mory, where the Bifliop told the Duke mCbrifichnrch^ upon the Dukes
rebuking him,for Tiding againft him, That he was engaged with Willtum

Earlof-Pe7?2^/'o/'f,tolabour theRedrefs of the Peoples Grievances, and
was refblvedto ftand upon his own Legs. Ifthatbe your relblution (laid

the Duke) Look you fiand faft, and fothey parted ; and fliortly after

that he was Sequefi:red, though the Seal was not difpoled from him till

the Thirtieth of 05iober; at which time it was given to Sir Thoma-s Co-

ventry at Hampton-Court,who was that day fworn ofthe Privy-Council,

and fate there and fealed fbme Writs, and afterwards came to the Term
at Read/ng, and fate there as Lor^/Cf^/^^ and heard Caufes.

The King being preiTed with his own Neccffities, and the Cry of

the Nation againft the fruitlefs Voyage of CadU, fummoned a Parlia-

ment to meet in Fehrnnry; and before the time of meeting his Majefly
enjoyned tJie Archbifliops and Bifhops in both Provinces, to proceed

againft Popifh Reculants by Excommunication, and ojher Cenlures of

the Church, and not to omit any lawful means of bringing them to Pub-
lick Juftice ; efpecially he recommended to their vigilant care, the un-

masking, and repreffing of thofe who were not profelled Papid s, yet dif-

aftefted to the true Rehgion, and kept dole their evil and dangerous
afteftion, and by fecret means and flights, did encourage and advance
the growth of Popery.

This Command was feconded by a Proclamation, requiring, That
allConviftedPapiftsOiould, according to the Laws of this Realm, re-

main;
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main coiihned th their dwelling places, or within ilve miles thereof, un-
lefs upon fpecial Licences firft obtained in cales necelTary.

Immediately before the Parliament, Billiop L^i., . procured the Diike
of Bud'iK^ham to found the King concerning the' Caufe, Books, and

^
Tenets of Mr. R-cbardMofiUgue ; and underitanding by what the Duke

'colIe£led, That the King had determined withm hinifelf to leave him
to a Tryal in Parliament, he (aid, Ifeem to fee a Cloud arifim andthrcat-
mng the Church o/Eng!and, Godfor his Mercy i/ffipate it.

About the fame time,the King declared his p.irpofe to celebrate the
Solemnity of his Coronation on C.2;zi/tw2/s«--i,zy at the Palace oi Wefi-
minjkr

; and required all perfons, who by reafonof their Offices and
Tenures, were bound to perform any Duties at the Solemnity , to give
their attendance, and to be tlirnifhedin all refpefts anf^.verable to an
aftion of ib high State, according to their places and dighities. Where-
fore by a CommilTion under the Great Seal oi England^ Sir Thomas Co-

ijcntry Lord Keeper of the great Seal, jf^;»ej- Lord 6'<i/ High Treafurer
of EngUnd^ Edward Eirl oUVorcefier, Keeper of the Privy Seal, Thomas
Earl of Jru»del and Surry Earl-Marflial of EngLwd^ William Earl of
Ptmbroke.Eoxd High Chamberlain, Edward Earl ofDorftt^and Sir Ran-
dal Crew Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, were authorized to re-

ceive and determine the Claims exhibited by any perfon concerning
Services to be performed at the approaching Coronation.
And the more to credit the Solemnity, the King refolving to make

certain of his Servants and other Subjefts, in regard oftheir Birth, good
Service, and other Qualities, Knights of the Bath, authonzed Thomas
Earl of ^r//;?^e/and Surrey, and Earl-Marfhal of England, William Earl
of Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain, to perform in His Majefties Name and
Behalf, all the Rights and Ceremonies belonging thereto.

At the fame time Writs were direfted to ail Sheriifs in the Realm of
England, and Dominions of W^^/ej-, commanding them to make Procla-
mation, 1 hat all fuch as had forty pounds a year or more, of Lands or
Revenues in their own hands, or the hands of Feoffees, for their ufe for

the fpace of three years, and are not yet PCnights, do at their perils pre-
pare to prefent themfelves in His Majefties prefence by the One and
thirtieth of January^ to receive the Order of Knighthood. Of which
more in its proper place.

UpontheafTwaginCTof the great peftilence, through the Mercy and
Goodnefs ofGod in withdrawing and almofl: removing the Scourge, the
King, by his Royal Authority, ordained a Publick and General Thankf-
giving to be celebrated upon the Nine and twentieth of January ^ being
the Lords day,in the Cities ofLondon andWeflminfier^and the places ad-
jacent; and on the Nineteenth of February in all other places ofthe King-
dom

; the manner and and form whereof, was prefcribed by a Book
compofed by the Bifhops according to his Majefties Dire£lion.
The Contagion ceafing, the reftraint enjoyned to the Citizens of

London from reforting to Fairs for a time, was taken off.

The number pf thofe that died this year within and without the
Walls of the City of London, and in the Liberties, and Nine out
Parifhes, from the Sixteenth of December, 24. to the Fifteenth of
December, 25. was in total. Fifty four thoufand two hundred fixty and
five, whereof the Plague Thirty five thoufand four hundred and fe-

venteen.

On Candlema^-day King Charles was CrCwned ; BifllOp Laud had the
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4a 1 62 <Vhiefhand in tompilini^ the form oUhe Coronation, and had the honor
' '

to perform this Solemnity, infteadofthe late Lord Keeper ^r////4«?/,who

(through the Kings disfavour^^vas lequeftred from this Service, which

belonged to Jiis place as he was Dean oi IVtfmif?Jhr.Mr. \Joh/iCoftns ( as

Mafter of the Ecclefiaftical Ceremonies ) kneeled behind the BiOiop

when the Prayers were read, and directed the Quire when to anfwer.

The Ceremony in going to, and all the Coronation was briefly thus.

He King went tliat day from yVefimif.Jlcr-Hal! to the Ahhy-Church,

attended bv the Aldermen ofLo»^f«, Eighty Knights ofthe S^/-//,

Ihe Ceremo-
nies at the

Kings Coro-
r.acion.

Archbidiop P

V.

The Kings An
fv\cr.

their Robes, the Kings Serj ants at Law, Solicitor and Aitorney

and liich ofthe Earls

Parliament Robes,
Generals, the Judges, Karons, Bifhops, Vi [counts, i

(who bore no particular Office that day; in their

going two by two before the King all uncovered; and after them fol-

iovixd his Officers of State ( being eight Lark an i one Marqueis) thofe

perfbns according to their lefpetlive traces and Offices carried the

Swords, the Globe, the Scepter, the Crown j and the Lord Mayor of

London carried the fliort Scepter, two Bilhops carried, the one the

Golden Cup, and the other the Plate tor the Communion. Next before

his Majefty went the Earl o'i Jrui'iddzs Earl-r'/arflialof£/7^/^;^ and the

Y)ukto'iBi!cki>7gh.im zs Lord High Conftable o'i E/igl/indior that day.

The King being clothed in White Sattin, went under a rich Canopy,fup-

ported by the Barons ofthe Cinque-Ports,the King having on each hand

a Biniop,andhis'Irain of Purple Velvet was carried up by thcVafterof

the Robes, and the N'after of the Wardrobe. At theentringintothe

Church, Bifhop Laud delivered into the Kings hands, the ftaffof King

Edward the Confelfor, with which the King w alked up to the Throne
;

then the Archbifliop oiCanterbnry prefented his Majefty to the Lords and

Commons there prefent, Eaft, Wefl, North, and South, who gave their

conieut to his Coronation, as their iawiul Sovereign. After Sermon was
done the King went to the Altar ( \\ here the Old Crucifix, amongft

other Rcoal/a, ftood ; as alfo the Ointment Confecrated by a Bifliop )

to take the Coronation Oath, which (as is faid ) was performed in

this manner, viz,.

31ilA,Cfap0 iJjc ^rd;ti!!)op) teillrou grant anD fef^'p, anD bp pour

SCaiD (orifirmtoiDflPcoplf of England, tOcJLato^anDduftonig

ro rtjcm graiucD bp xt)t i^:nm of EngIand,pour JLaUaful anDKelf
g;ou0 P?eufCiffo?0 anb nanielp iDelatoi?, €uftom0,enDiFtacDiff0,

'^ranteD to tbe €Urgp bp ttic<Sli7foUB Ifting St. Edward pour P^fDC'

tc(lD?,acto,Otng to tbe ILatug of ©oMbe true p^ofefjsfon of tbe (inofpcl

eftabliiljcD ill ibJg KingDom,agrefable to tb? P?crogattbe fo| tbe Cringe

tbereof, anb tbe aniicnt (2Luflcni0 of tbe Eealm :

I Grant and Promife to keep them.

©ir, toill roubeep pirace ano (Soblp agreement ("acco^^tiing to pour

Potoer) botb to(S5oD, tbell>cilp(Eburcb,tbe€UrgpanD ibe JPcopU?
I will keep it.

©ir,tMiUpou (topourjpotocr) caufe tauj, 3Iufiif?:, anb 2:)iTcre^

tion to ^ercp anbCruibj to be ejcecuieD to pour JiuDgaicnt <

I will.

©tr, toi'H pou grant tobolb anbfeeep tbe lato.s anb IBLigbtful €u'
dome tobifb tbe Commonaltp of tbi0 pour ftitngDom babe -, anD tuill

pou befenO anb upbolb tbem to i\)z bonog of©oD,f nujcb a0 in pou Ipeib'

I Grant and Promife fb to do.

Then
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Then one of the Bifliops read thispaffageto the Kinw.
Our Lord a.ndi\jng^ tve hefetchyouto Pardon and to Qrxnt^ and to Pre-

ferve unto us^ and to the Qhurchts committed to Tour Charge^ all Canonical
PriviledgeSj and do Law and "Jiffiice ;• and that Ton would Protect- and De-
fend /^, as every good K^ing to his K^tngdoms ought to be Protestor and De-
fender of the BijhopSj and the Churches under their Government.

The King anRvereth.

With a wilUng and devout Heart I promife, and grant my Fardon
;

and that I will prefcrve and maintain to you,and the Churches commit-
ited to your Charge,all Canonical Priviledges, and due Law and Juftice
and that I will be your Protestor and Defender to my Power, by the
ailiftance of God, asevery good King in his Kingdom in right ought to

protect and defend the Bifhops and Churclies under their Government.

Then the King arofe and was led to the Communion-Table, where
he takes a Solemn Oath in fight of all tlK- People, toobferve all

the Premilfes, and laying his Hand upon the Bible, (aid,

The things which I have here promifed, I fhall perform and keep

;

So help me God and the Contents of this Book.

After the Oath., the King was placed in the Chair of Coronation, and

was Anointed by the Archbifliop with a coftly Ointment,and the antient

Robes of King Edvard the ConfelTor was put upon him, and the Crow n
of Kmn; FdivardM'Z'i put upon his Head, and his Sword girt about him

;

and he ofcred the fame, and two Swords more, together with Gold and
Silver at the Cof^.munion Table. He was afterwards conduced by the

Nobility to the Throne, where this Palfage was read to his Majefty.

\_Sund and hold faflfrotn henceforth the Place, to which yon have been

Heir by the Siiccefjion cfTour Forefathers, being now delivered td Ton by the

Authority ofJinightv God,and by the hands of us, and all the Bifhops and
Servants ofGod : And as youfee the Clergy to come nearer the Altar then

others,fo rememhtr that ( in all places convenient) Tongive themgreater ho-

nor,that the Mediator ofGod andMan may eflablifljyou rn the Kjngly Throne

to be a Mediator betwixt the Clergy and the Laity ; and that you may Reign

for ever with '^'^fus Chrifl, the fyfng of Kjngs, and Lord ofLords7\

Afterwards the Nobility were Rvorn to be Homagers to the King,

and fbme other Ceremonies were performed; which being done, the

Lord Keeper by the Kings Command read a Writing unto them, which

declared the Kings free pardon to all his Subjecls who would take the

fame under the Great Seal.

The Ceremonies of the Coronation being ended, the Regalia, were

offered at the Altar by Bifhop Laud in the Kings Name, and then

repofited.

The Bifhop ofL/wco/^ fallen intodifgrace by the difpleafure of the

Dukeof Bw)['/«g/'^w2, had not received his Writ of Summons which

he reprcfented to the King with fubmiffion to His Majefties pleafure

( denied as he faid, to no Prifbners or condemned Peers in his Fathers

Reign ) to enable him to make his Proxy, ifhis Perfonal attendance be

not permitted. Likewife he befought his Majefty, That he would be

pieafed to mitigate the Dukes cautelefs anger towards him,whQ was fo

little fatisfied with any thing he could do or fuffer, that he had no means

I Carol.
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left to appeafe him, but his Prayers to God and his Sacred Ma)e!ty :^

Alfo, tliat in his ablence in this ParUament, no ufe might be made ot

his Maieftics Sacred Name to wound the Reputation ol: a poor Bifliop,

who belides his Religion and Duty to that Divine Charaaer which

his Maieftybeareth/hath affcftionately honoured his rery Perfon a-

boveallObjcasinthis World; as he defired the Salvation ot the

World to come j
And he cravethno Proteftion againft any other Ac-

cufcr or Accufation whatfoever.

On Monday the fixth of Fe/'r///jr7, began the Second Parliament ot

the Kings Reign.
, • , • t, i

The King being placed in his Royal Throne,the Lords in their Robes,

and the Commons below the Bar, 'it pleafed His Majefty to refer them

to the Lord Keeper for what he had to fay.

The Lord Keepers Speech.

My Lords^

Nd you the Knights, Citizens and EurgefTes ofthe Houfe of

Commons, you are hereaifembledjbyhis Majellies Wrifsand

Royal Authority to hold a new Parliament, the General, Aiiti-

ent and pow erful Council of this Renowned Kingdom; whereot it we
confider aright, and think of that incomparable diftance between the

Supreme Height and Majefty of a mighty Monarch,and the fubmiflive

awe and lowlinefs of a Loyal Sub)ea,we cannot but receive exceeding

comfort and contentment in the frame and conftitution of this higheft

Court ; wherein not only the Prelats , Nobles and Grandees , but

the Commons of all degrees have their part, and wherein that high

Majefty doth defcendto admit, or rather to invite the humbleft of his

Subjefts to Conference and Council with him, of the great, weigty,

and di'iiGuIt Affairs of the King and Kingdom: a benefit and favor

whereof we cannot be too fenfible and thankful; for fure I am, that all

good hearts would be both fenfible and fbrrowful, if we did want it;

and therefore it behoveth all, with united hearts and minds free from

diftraftion and diverfion,tofixtheir thoughts upon Counfelsand Con-
fultations worthy of fuch an Alfembly, remembring, That in it is pre-

fented the Majefty and Greatnefs, the Authority and Power ,the Wif-
dom and Knowledge of this great and famous Nation; and it be-

hoveth us to magnify and blefs God, that hath put the power of

Ailembling Parliaments in the hands ofhim, the virtue ofwhole per-

fon doth ftrive with the grcatnefs ofhis Princely Lineage and Defcent,

whether he fliould be accounted Major or Meltor^ a greater King, or a

better Man ; and ofwhom you have had fo much trial and experience,

That he doth as afteclionately love, as he doth exaflly know and un-

derftand the true ufe of Parliaments ; witnefs his daily and unwearied
Acccfs to this Houfe, before his Accefs to the Crown ; his Gracious
readincfs to all Conferences of Importance ; his frequent and efte£tual

Interceffion to his Bleffed Father of never-dying Memory, for the

good of the Kingdom, with fb happy fuccefs,that both this and future

generations fliall feel it, and have caufe to rejoyce at the fucccls

of his Majefties Interceflion. And when the Royal Diadem defcended
upon himfelf, prefently inthemidftofhis Tears and Sighs for the de-

parture of his moft Dear and Royal rather,in the very firft Conflilta-
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" tion with his Privy Council, was relblved to meet his Peonle in Par-
" liament : And no iboner did the heavy hand of that deftroyinf Ange!
" forbear tholt; deadly ftrokes,which for fbme time did make this place
" inacceflfibl e, hut his Majeftyprefently relblved to recall it, and hath
"now brought you together, and in a happy time, I truft, to treat and

' " confult with uniform Defires and untied Affedions, of thole thino-s
" that concern the general good.

°

" And now being thus Aifembled, his Majeftyhath Commanded me
" to let you knoWjthat his Love and Aiieftion to tlie publick,moved him
"to call this Parliament ; and looking into the danger and the fpreadin^T

"of that late iVortahty, and weighing the multitude of his Majefties
" preflTing occafions and urging affuirsof State, both at home and abroad,
^' much importing the lafety and flate of this Kingdom ; the fame affefti-
" on that mov^ed him to call it, doth forbid him to prolong the Sitting of
" this Parliament : And therefore hisMajefty rcfolving to confine this
" Meeting to a fhort time, hath confined me to a fliort Errand ; and that
" is, That as a thing moft agreeable to the Kingly Office, to the example
" of the beft times, and to the frame ofModern Affairs, his Majefty hath
"called you together to confult and to advife of provident ana good
'* Laws, profitable for the publick, and fitting for the prefcnt times
"and aftions; for upon fuch depends the affurance of Religion and of

\ Juftice, which are the fiireft Pillars and Butterefles of good Govern-
" ment in a Kingdom : For his Majefty doth confider, that the Royal
" Throne, on which God out of his I\'ercy to us hath let him, is the
" Fountain of all JuUice, and that good Laws are tiie Streams and Quits
" by which the benefitand ufc of this Fountain is difj^erfed to his People
" and it is his Majeflries care and ftudy, that his People may lee with
'* comfort and joy of heart, that this Fountain is not dry, but they and
" their Pofterity may refi: alTured and confident in his time, to receive
" as ample benefit from thisFountain,by his Majeflies Mercy and Juftice
" as ever SubjcSls did in the time of the moft eminent Princes amongft
" his Noble Progenitors ; wherein, as his Majefty fhews himlelfmoft
" fenfible of the good of the Publick, fb were it an injury to this great

"and honourable Aflemblylfit fhouldbebut doubted, that they fhall
" not be as fenfible of any thing that may add to his Majeftifes Honor

;

"which cannot but receive a high degree of Love and Alfeftion, ifhis

"Majefty fucceedingfomany Religious, Wile, and renowned Princes,
" Ihould begin his Reign with fbme Additions unto thofe good Laws
" which their happy and glorious times have afforded. And this his Ma-
" jefty hath cauled me to defire at this time, efpecially above others

;

" for his Majefty having at his Royal Coronation lately fblemnized the
" Sacred Rites of that blelTed Marriage between his People and him

;

" and therein by a moft Holy Oath, vowed the Proteftion of the Laws,
"and maintainance of Peace, both to Church and People, no time can
" be fofit for his Majefty to devife and confult at large with his People,
" as at this prelent time, wherein fo lately his Majefty hath vowed Pro-
" teftion to his People, and they have protefted their Allegiance and
" Service to him.

" This is the fum of that Charge which I have received from his Ma-
" jefty to deliver unto you; wherein you fee his Majefties intent to the
" Publick : And therefore his defire is. That according to that conveni-

"ency of time which his Affairs may aftbrd,you may apply your felve^

" to difpatch the bufincfs of this Parliament.

The
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Sir Htnttge

fidffcchofcn

Speaker.

His Speech.

7 lie Wednerday follow ing the Commons prefcnted Sir Heritage Fimh
Knight, Serjeant at Law, and Recorder of London, for their Speaker

;

who having made the accuftomed excufes, and acknowledged his Ma-

jefties Approbation, made this Speech.

Since it hath pleafed your Majefty not to admit my humb'e Excufe,

but by your Koyal Approbation to crown this Hlcchon ; after

my Heart and Hands iirft lifted up to God.thac hath thus inclined

your Royal Heart,! do render my humbleil thanks to your Majeftywho
are pleated to caft fo gracious an Eye upon lb mean a fLibje£i:,and tode-

Icend fo low as in a fervice of this importance, to take me into your

Princely Thoughts. And fince we all ftand for Hundreds and Thou-

fands, for Figures and Ciphers, as your Majefty, the Supreme and So-

vereign Auditor, {hallpleafe to place and value us, and like Coyn to

pafs, are made current by your Royal Stamp and ImprefTion ; only I

fhall neither difable nor undervalue my felf, but with a faithful and

chearful heart, apply my felfwith the beft ofmy ftrength and abiUties,

to the performance of this weighty and publick Charge, wherein as I

do and fhall to the end, moft humbly defire your gracious acceptance

ofmy good intentions and endeavours : So I could not but gather fbme
confidence to my felf, that your Majefty will look favourably upon
the works of your own hands. And in truth befides this particular,

thefe pubhck things which are obvious to every underftanding, are

fb many Arguments of Comfort and Encouragement where I contem-

plate and take a view of thofe ineftimable BlefTmgs , which by the

goodnefs of Cod, we do enjoy under your Majefties moft pious and
prudent Government.
*' If we behold the frame and the face of the Government in general,

we hve under a Monarchy, the beft of Governments, the neareftre-

femblance unto the Divine Majejly w^hich the Earth afFords,the moft

agreeable to Nature, andthatin which other States and Republicks

do eafily fall and reverfe into the Ocean, and are naturally difTolved

as into their Primam Materiam, The Laws by which we are governed

are above any value my words can let upon them ; time hath refined

and approved them ; they are equal at leaft to any Laws humane,and fb

curioufly framed and litted,that as we live under a temperate climate,

fb the Laws are temperate, yielding a due obfervance to the Preroga-

tive-Royal, and yet preferving the Right and Liberty of the Subjeo:

;

That which Tacitm faith oftwoof the beft Emperors, Resolim infocia-

abiles mifcuertint^ imperium & libtrtas ; and fb far is this from the leaft

diminution of Sovereigns,that in this your Majefty is truly ftiled Pater

Patrt<£^ and the greateft King in the World, that is King of fiich and
ib many free-born Subjects, whofe perfbns you have not only power
over, but, which is above the greateft of is.ings, to command their

hearts. If time or corruption of manners breed any ^ ifts or

Grievance , or difcover any deleft in the Law, they are foon re-

formed by Parliament, the greateft Court of Juftice, and the

greateft Council of the Kingdom, to which all oth.er Courts and
Councils are f iibordinate. Here your Royal Perfbn ftill enth; oned in

the State of Majefty, attended by a Reverend and Learned Prelacy,

a great and full Nobility inthroned like Stars in the Firmament •

" fbme
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"Ibme of a great fome of a Idler magnitude, full of light and beauty,
"and acknowledging to whom they owe their luftre ; and by a choice
"number of worthy Knights and Gentlemen, that reprefent the whole
" body of your Commons. But to leave generals ; We live not under
"a Monarchy only the beftof Governments, and under a Government
" the heft of iVionarchies ; but under a King the beft of iMonarchs, Your
" Royal Perlbn,and thofe eminent graces and vertues which are inlierent

"in your peribni^inwhom Greatnefs and Goodnefs contend forSuperi-
" ority ) it were prefumption in me to touch,thougli with never fo good
"a meaning;they will not be bounded within the narrow compafs of my
" diicourfe : And fuch Pictures offuch a King are not to be made in Limn-
" ing but for publick things and aftions which 'the leafteye may fee and
"diicern; andinthem obliquely and by refleQion cliearlully and with
"comfort behold your Perlon. What age fliall not record and eternile
" your Princely magnanimities in that Heroick afbion or venturous
"

J ourney into Si'a!>7,or hazarding your Perfbn to prelerve the Kingdom?
"Fathers will tell it to their Children in fuccelTion ; After-ages will then
" think ir a Fable. Your piety to the Meimory of your dear Father,in fol-

"lowing and bedewing his Herfe with your tears, is full in every mans
" meip.ory. The PublicL Humiliation M'hen Gods hand lay heavy upon us,

"and the late Publick Thanksgiving to Almighty God for removing his

"hand both commanded and performed in perfbn by your Majelfyis a
" work in piety not to be forgotten,and I trufl: the Lord will remember
"them and reward them with mercy and blefTing to your iVIajeity and
" the whole Kingdom. Your love to J ull:ice,and your care in the admini-

"ftrationof juftice,weall behold withcomfort,andrejoyceto (eeit :the
" great Courts of Juflice, from the highefb to the lowell furniflied with
" Judges ofthat wifdom and gravity,learning and integrity .-tlie Thrones
" of Kings are eftablilhed by Juftice;and may itefl:ablilli,and I doubt not
" but it will eftablifh the Throne of your Majefty in your perlon, and in

"your Royal Line to the end of time. But above all,and indeed it is

" above all as far as Heaven is diftant from the Earth, your care and zeal
" for the advancement of Gods true Religion and Worfliip, are clearly

"and fully expreft and do appear both in your Perfbn and by your pub-
" lick Ads and Edids. It is true that it is (aid of Princes ^odfadimt
^'prxcipiunt : of your iMajefty both are true, and a Propoiition made
"convertible. We have received a mofi: gracious anfwer fromyouriMa-
"jefty to all our late Petitions concerning Religion, feconded with a
" Publick Declaration under the Great Seal,and enrolled in all the Courts

"of Juftice, for your Royal pleafure and direftion to awaken and put
" life into thefe Laws by a careful executionjwith provifion that the pe-
" nalties be not converted to your private Coffers,and yet the Coffers of
" the Kings are not private coffers,but by your exprefs direftion let apart
" to publick ules,fiichas concern the immediate Defence ofthe Kingdom,
" wJierein we all have our fhare and intereft. Your Royal Proclamation

"hath commanded thcfe Romifli Priefts and Jefuits to Banifbrnent,
" thcie Incendiaries that infe£l the State of this Church and Com-
" monwealth. Their very entrance into this Kingdom, is, bya Juft and
" provident Law,made Trealbn ; their aims being in truth ( how fpeci-

"ous fbcver their pretences be) nothing elie but to plot and contrive
" Treaibn againft the State, and tofeduce your Natural born Subjedls
" from tjleir true obedience nouriOiing in their poflerities Faftions
" and SeditionsrWitnels thole many Treafbns and Confpiracies againft

E e " the
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An. 1625.1" the perFon of that glorious Lady,wliofe memory will never dye ;
an d

--v—^ << that horible matchleli Conlpiracy, the Powdtr-Treiifon^ the Mafter-

^' piece 01' tlie Devil. But God that preierved her and your Royal Father

"againltali their treacherous Conlpiracies, and hath given you a heart

"to honor him, will honor andpreferve you: Religion will more truly

"keep your Kingdoms, than the Seas do compals them: It is the )oy

" ct" heart to your Majefties loyal and well-aftefted Subje£ls, and will

" ever be the honor of your Regal Diadem, and the Crown of your

" Crown. The Spanifh invafion in Eighty Eight I hope will ever be re-

" membred in EngUnd^ with thankful acknowledgment to God for^

"great a deliverance : and 1 alfure my felf it is remembred in Spain

^

'but with another mind, a mind of Revenge ; they are too conftant

'to their councils, to acquit their Refolutions and purpofes that draw

"on thai Attempt. It was long before difcovered, and fince Printed not i

" without their liking, That theyefleft an Univerfal Monarchy. F/Weor

'''mihi v/elere ( faith Liffim of their State) Sokm orienttm ab Occiden-

''tt \ a Monlter in Nature. And one of their own, fpeaking of the

" two great Lights which God had placed in the Firmament, makes the

"Pope Luminare K-jajus prejideas urk & orbi^ and the King of Spain^

" Luminan' minus utfubdatur urbip' dotniuetnrf.r totion orbem : A great

" tLattery,and a bold and impudSitelufion, But I truft,asGod hath put

"it into the heart of your blelTed Father, by the matchlefs Book of his

"written to all Chriftian Monarchs and Princes (a work by which he
" railed a Monument to himfelf more iafting then Marble) to denounce

"War to that Adverlary of God and Kings, the Pope ; fo he hath fet

" your facred Majefty upon the Throne of your Father, to do as many
"things worthy to be written, as he had written things worthy to be

" read: amongil: them- to reftrain that unlim.ited pride and boundleftam-
" bition Oil Sptiin,\.Q reduce it to their proper current and Channel,\vho
" under the title of Catholick /C';2^,makes his pretence to more Countries

"and Kingdoms then his own; and by color of difguifed Treaties he in-

" vades the VaUtinate^ and difpoffeffeth the Incomparable Lady your
" Royal Sifter,and the Children of this Kingdom, of their right and their

"antient Patrimony and Inheritance, to the difcomfort anddifhonorof

"this great and glorious Nation. God in his Mercy fbon repair this

" breach by your Royal head ; and I afTiirem.y felf, the hearts the hands,

" and the purfesof all good Subjects Vi/ill fay Jmen,
" But I may weary your Majefty, andlofe my felf,and forget forwhom I

" am fjieaker. Cuftom gives me the Priviledge as an humble Suitor on
" the behalfofthe Houfcjto prefent their few Petitions unto your ^!aiefl:y

.

1. "Thefirft, That for our better attending this Publick and impor-

"tantfervice, our felvesandour neceffary Attendance may with your
" >'ajefties tender allowance be free both in our perfbns and goods from
" Arreft and troubles, according to our Antient Priviledges.

2. " The next ; That fince for the preparingand drawing to conclufi-

"on fuch Propolitions as fliall be handled in the Houfe, Debate and
" Difpute will be neceirary,and by variety ofopinions,truth is oftentimes

" beff difern'd ;your Majefty will li]:ewife according to your antient ufage
" and privilege vouchlafe us hberty and freedom of fj")eecli,from which
" I alfure m.y felf duty and loyalty to your Majefty will never be fevered.

^. "That when occafions of moment ffiall require, your Majefty

"upon our humble lijit,and at luth times as may beft fort \Vithyour
" occafions, will vouchlafe us accefs to your Royal perlbn,

4. "That
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a
4. '' Tliat the Proceedings of the Houfe may receive a favrrabie

Interpretation at your g»acious hands, and be free from mifconftru-

"clois

The Houfes be€;an their w^ork with rendring thanks to the King, for

his gracious Anr\\-er to the la:e Petition for Rehgion.

An aft wastendredandreadjToadminifteranOath for the rendring
a true Accompt ofall General and Publick Taxes,Rates,and CoUefti ns.

Another againll Scandalous Minifters. It was moved, fome Provifion

might be made againll Scandalous Livings,as well as againft Scandalous

Minifters.

The Comm'^ns further fell into Examination of the Publick Grieve-

ances and the Carriage, or rather Milcarriage of the Fleet to Cadiz,
;

The Evil Courrfellors about the King ; Mifgovernment and Mifimploy-
ment of the Kings Revenue ; An Account of the Subfidies and Three
Fifteens granted 21 Jacobi ; andrelblved of a Committee for lecret Af-

fairs,and another forGrievances,to fit every Fr/^^7 and IVed^tfday dar-

ing the Parliament. And Mr. /i7;/ia?^y was commanded to the Chair for

the Committee for Grievances,where were delivered thefe enfuing Con-
fultations.

I. [ Thefiaie ofthtKjng in the conflcint Revemte ofthe Crown. ]

1. What it was, and how for the httroftus and ExitHsth&Y are or-

dered.

2. What now it is, either in clear, or by Lands, by Cuftoms and Im-
pofitions,orby Cafualties.

5 . The means how it is abated,By gifts or by Lands ex mero w<?/-/7,and

no valuable confideration, and this may be revoked.

By grants of Penfions, now 120000/. before but 80000/. Good
Times have refumedthem, or Contrasted them upon NeceiTity.

By increale of Houfliold from 45000/. to 80000/. the Purveyors
more, and the Tables lefs furnirtied then formerly.

By fruitlefs Ambaifadors, with larger allowance then formerly : To
reduce them to the ordinary of the late Queen.

By treble increafe of the Privy-Purle.

By double increafe of the Trealury of the Chamber and Great

Wardrobe.
Inallbynotufingthe beftcourfeof Airignments,whereby the Credi-

tors aj-e delayed in thepayment,and the Kingfurcharged in the price
;

the Exchequer-man making his pr^ fit from the Kings wants.

II. [ The Condition of the Subject in his Freedom. ]

I. Formerly in Taxes by Parliaments, as by Subfidies and Fifteens

fpentonly on Defence of the State, or Aid of ou • Allies ; by Tonage
and Poundage, employed in Guard c f the Seas;Loans rerely, andth- fe

imployed intirely for the Publick ; Impofition by Prerogative of old

Cuflroms rated eafilyby theBook of Rates, ifany either limited to time
or meafure.

2. New Impofitions and Monopolies multiplied, andfetled toconti-

nue'by Grants, Cuftomcs inhaunced by the new Book of Rates.

Tonage and Poundage levied, though no Aft of Parliament, nor
Seas guarded; the Times, the Wayes and the Pcrfbns that induce
thefe.
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'pu(^f<r,

5. ThelmploymentorWaftof theTreafure: What fums have been

'Tranted for the Defence of the State, the laftThree years; How in par-

1

ticular fpent and where ; By what Advice, as by the direction of the

Council of War appointed by ParHament, by full order of the Coun-

cil, any other than thofe, and by whom.
Firft, Publick Trealury is to be examined.

Secondly The Kings Subjects,h,w many, and when tranfported and

imployed as to the P<i/^?/«rfrf, Count MatisJields'Land foldiersin thelaft

Fleet: the Defigns where they were lent; the Council that direil:ed

it •, the fuccefs of the A£l:ion,and the Return of the Perlbns in number,

and the Lofs.

Thirdly, In (hips and Munition our own, the number and quanti-

ty imployed feverally ; the Number imbarqued in thofe fliips ; and

what prejudice and difcouragement of Trade; the Council that directed

flich Imployments ; the feveral fuccefs, as at J/gier and C^^/^,Strangers

and thole Ships either of Allies or Enemies: Allies hiredby contract to

ferve, and now ufed or taken as Prize ; if fo, how then delivered and

delt withal in Courts of juftice; what fuccefs hath followed upcn

Juftice done them? as the Arreft of our Goods in France and Germany,

whereby our Merchants are at a ftand ; the number and true value of the

Goods, the accompt thereof made his Majefty or his Officers ; the dil-

milTing and dilcharging any of them, or the goods, viz,, by whom the

Dircftions, the Pretence, the. value of the Goods, the place whither

they went.
_

.

Honor ofthe Kjng ; which as in all other things confifts in what for-

merlyhath been done : how formerly we ftood a Nation feared,renown-

edjViQorious : WemadetheA^eMer/4«>/xaState,whenthey were none;

Recovered Htnry the Fourth of i7-/?>?re his Kingdom, when he had no-

thing left but the Town of D:ef ; conquered the Invincible Navy of

SfAin, in Anno 1588. took Towns in Portugalxht year following, and

marched one hundred miles upon firm ground ; Fired or brought

away the Spanifh Navy before Cadiz, and lack'd the Town, took the

, Spanifh fhips daily, and fpc iled the Port-t-wns of the Wt(l-Indies, never

lofmghut one fliip during the Spanifli War ; reducing the condition of

that King from a Fifth Monarchy to fb low an ebb, tnat in one Year he

paidTwo thoufand five hundred Millions of Duckets for intereft ; fb as

after he was enforced to beg Treaties, of Peace and low Terms at the

laft Queen-Regents hands.

III. [77re caufe of the good fuccefs then. ]

A carriage and readinefsto aflift their Sovereign in Purle and Perfbn
;

Awifdom and Gravity of Council, who ordered nothing but by publick

Debate, and then afTifted with the Military Profeffbrs either by Lander

Sea of the beft repute, and fuch only imployed.

IV. [ /» ^vhat condition we now fiand. ]

By the lofs of Reputation, by the ill fuccefs of the Voyage far Al-

gter, in the Palatinate, in the expedition with Mansfddy in the laft to

Cadiz.

The Reafbns are.

The uncheerfulnefswe have either to adventure our puries or perf:ns,

occafioned by adiftruft we have of the fuccefs^ the want of likecour-

fes and Councils that were formerly ufed.

It
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Ic was Milhed, that tor every cf the Four Heads there were a parti- 1 1 Carcli.

cular Q)mmitiee to examine and prepare a Report for the Houfes ;and
the Houie upon every Report to put it lelt into a C^ mmitte ofthe whole
AlFembly, and after a full and deliberate Debate, to order a Model or
'Form f^ra Conference with the L-^rdSjand fb together humbly to pre-

fent to his Ma jelly a Rem >nlT:rance oftheir Labour ; offering wdthal a fe-

cond Ccnfukati.n and Debate amongft themfelves for finding out the

fitteft means both f. r the Defence of the State and our Allies, Reforma-
tion of the Errors, and conrtant way to raife luchfiippliesasmay en-

able his Majefty to proceed chearfully, and as they hope afTuredly in

this his Glorious Aftions, not only for himfelfand State, but all that pro-
felsthe fame Religion, and are like to be overwhelmed in the Ambiti.n
of the Spanifli Monarch.

Alio a Committee was named concerning ReIigion,and the growth
of Popery ; and Mi^ntagut's [ Appeal to defar ] was again brought in

queftion.

This Book the Commons referred to the Committee for Religion,

from w horn Mr. Pym Reported to the Houle the leveral Err. neous

Opinions therein contained ; and the Houfe paffed their Votes

thereupon, That Mr. Montague endeavored to reconcile England, to

K9we,and to alienate theKings affeftionsfrom his well-aHeftedSubjecls.

The Articles exhibited againft him were thefe
j

Articles exhibited by the Commons againft

Richard Montague Clerk.

THat he the faid Richard Montague^ in or about the 21, year of

the Reign of our late SoveraignLcrdKing jf^w^e.; of famous me-
mory, hath caufedto be Printed, and in his name to be Publiflied,one

Book called, An anfwer to the late Gagg ofProtejlants ; and in or about
Anno 22. oit\\Q fame King, he caufed to be Printed and Publifhed, one
other Book, Entituled, ATratift of the Invocation ofSamts \2lX\A like-

wile in the Firft year ofhisMajefties Reign that now is, he procured to

be Printed, and in his name to be publiflied another Book Entitled,^/^

Appeal to C^far : Inevery of which Books he hath maintained and con-
firmedfbme Doftrine contrary or repugnant to the Articles agreed by
the Archbifliops and Bifliops of both Provinces,and the whole Clergy,

holden in the Convocation at LoW(j/?,^;?;?<) Domini 1562. according to

the computation of the Church oi England^ for avoiding Diverfity of

Opinions and for eftablifhing Confent touching true Religion : All

which appears in the places hereafter mentioned ; and in divers other

places and paffages of the fame Books;and by his fo doing hath fb broken

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm in that cafe provided, and very

much difturbed both the Peaee of Church and Commonwealth.

I. Whereas in the Five and thirtieth Article of the Articles afore-

mentioned, it is declired, That the fecond Book of Homilies doth

contain a Godly and wholefome Doftrine ; in the fixteenth Hcmiliyof
which Book it is determined, tkat the Church of ^w;e,as it isatpre-

fent, and hath been for the fpace of nine hundred years and odd, is f- far

wide from the nature cf a True Church, that nothing can be more.

He the laid Richard M^^/^/^^^c-jinfeveral places in the faid Books called,

I

J he

Articles a-

gainrt Mr.
Montague.
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The anfiver to the (^gg and iji his other Book, called The y//'/e.i/,doth ad-

vifedly maintahi and affirm, That the Cluuch of Rome is and ever was,

a True Church, fince it was a Church.

I I. Whereas in the f;ime Homily, it is likewife declared, That the

Church of Rome is not built upon the Foundation of the Prophets and

Apofties; and in the Eight and twentieth Article of the laid Articles,

That Tranfubftantiationoverthroweththe nature of a Sacrament ; and

in the Five and twentieth of the lame Article ; that Five other reputed

Sacraments ofthe Church ofRo/Ke,a.re nottobe accounted ^craments

;

yet contrary and repugnant hereunto, he, the laid Rich.ird Montague,

cloth maintain and affirm in his Book aforelaid, called The anfwer to

theQaerg, That the Church of /^owe hath ever remained firm upon the

fame Foundation of Sacraments and Doftrine, inftituted by God.

III. In the nineteenth of the lame Article, it is further determined,

T hat the Church o^Rome hath erred,not only in their living and matters

of Ceremony, but alfb in matters of Faith. He iliQ^SLiARich/trdMon-

?/f^«c,rpeaking of thole points which belong to Faith and good Manners,

Hope and Charity, dothinthefaid Book, called The (j^gg^ affirm and

maintain,that none of thele are controverted in their Points, m.eaning

the Proteftants and PapilVs; andnotwithftanding, that in the One and
thirtieth Article, it is relblved, that the Sacrifice of MalTes, in which;,

as it is commonly fa id, The Priefts did oSer Chrift for the Quick and

the Dead, to have remidion of pain and Guilt too, is a Blalphemous

Fable,and dangerous Deceit ; this being one of the Points controverted

between the Church of EngUnA and the Church of Rome. The laid

Richxrd JsLontague in his Book called The G^^£^_g,doth affirm and main-

tain, that the controverted Points are of alefler and inleriour nature,of

which a man may be ignorant without any danger of his Soul at all ; a

man may refolve to oppofe this or that without peril of perilhing for

ever.

I V.Whcreas in the lecond Homily,Entituled Jgainji Perilof Idolatry

contained in the aforelaid Book of Homilies,and approved by the feven

and thireth Article aforementioned ; it is declared, That Images teach

no good Le(ron,neitlier ofGod nor GodIinels,butall Error and Wicked-
nefs : he the laid Richard Montague, in the Book of Gagg aforelaid.doth

affirm and maintain. That Images may be ufed for the Inftruftion of

I
the Ignorant, and excitation of Devotion.

V. That in the lame Homily, it is plainly exprelTed, That the attri-

buting the defence of certain Countries to Saints,is a fpailing God of his

honor,and that fuch Saints are but dii tittd.tresofthe gentiles Idolators :

1 he fiid RichardMontague hath notwithftanding in his laid Book,Entitu-

led,^ Treatife concerning the invocation offaints affirmed and maintain-

edjThat .'•.aints have not only a Memory ,but a more peculiar Charge of

their Friends; and that it may be admitted, thatlbme Saints have a pe-

culiar Patronage, Cuftody, Proteftion, and Power, as Angels alio

Jiave.ovcr certain Pcrlbnsand Countries by Ipecial deputation;and that

it is no impiety lb to believe:whereas in the leventeenth of the laid Ar-

ticl'cs, it is relblved,That God hath cenainly Decreed by his Counlel le-

crct to ns, to deliver fromCurfe and Damnation, tholewhom he hath

chofen
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choknin Chrift out of mankind, and to bring them by Chrift to ever-
lafting Salvation ; wherefore they which be endued with lb excellent
benefit of God, be called according to Gods purpofe, working in due
feafon, they through grace obey' the Calling, they be juftificd freely,

walke religioudy in good wofks,and at length by Gods Mercy attain to,

everlalling felicity : He, the laid Richard Montague, in the laid Book
called The Appeal, doth maintain and affirm, that men juftified may fall

away, and depart from the Hate which once they had ; they may arife

again and become new men poflibly, but not certainly nor neceffanly.

And the better to countenance this his opiilion,he hath in the lame Book
willftiily addedjfalfified and changed divers words in the fixteenth of the
Articles before mentioned and divers other words both in tlie Book of
H( milies,and in the Book of Common-Prayer, and lb mifrecited, and
changed the laid places he doth allege in the laid Book , called The
Apptal, endeavoring thereby to lay a molt wicked and malicious lean-

dal upon the Church of Efiglmd,2LS if he did herein differ from the Re-
formed Churches of EKg/and,d.nd from the relormed Churches beyond
the Seas ; and did conlent to thole pernicious Errors, which are com-
monly called Arminianilirijand which the late famous Queen Eliz,aheth,

and King James of happy memory, did lb pioufly and dihgently labour
to liipprels.

That the laid Richard Mofitague^Qontxzxy to his Duty and Allegiance,

hath endeavored to raile great Faftions and Divifions in this Common-
wealthjby cafting the odious and Icandalous name oiPuritarts upon fuch

his Majefties lovmg Subjeds as conform tijemlelves to the Dofl:rine and
Ceremony of the Church of£/?^AfW;under that name laying up :n them

j
divers falle and malicious Imputations, lb to bring them into jealoufie

and difpleafiirewith his moft Excellent Majefty, and into reproach and
ignominy with tlie reft ofthe people,to the great danger of Sedition and
Difturbance in theState,ifitbenot timely prevented.

That the Scope and end of the laid Ricfjard Montague in the Books be-
fore mentioned,is to give encouragement to Popery ,and to withdraw his

Majefties Subjefts from the trueRehgioneftabliihed,to the Roman Su-
perftition.and-conlequently to be reconciled to the See of Ro^ne; All

whichhelaborethbyfubtle and cunning wayes,w hereby Gods true Re-
ligion hath been much fcandalized,thole Milchiefs introduced which the

wildomofmany Laws hath endeavored to prevent,the Devices and Pra-

ftices ofhis Majefties Enemies have been furthered and advanced, to tlie

great peril and hazard of our Soveraign Lord the King, and of aJI his

Dominions and loving Subjefts.

That the laid Richard Montague hath inferted into the laid Book, cal-

led The ^/'^e^/, divers paftagcs difbonorable to the late King, his Maje-
fties Father of famous memory ; full of bitternels, railing and jnjurious I

S()eeches to other perlbns,dilgraceful and contemptible to many worthy
j

Divines botkof this Kingdom, and other reformed Churches beyond'
the Seas ; impiou^jand profane in fcoffing at preaching, medi^tatiflg and;

conferring Pulpits, Leftures, B)ble,and all fliew of Religion ; all vihichj

do aggravate his former Offences, having proceeded from malicious and
envenomed heat againftthe Peace of the Church, and thefincerity of
the Reformed Religion publickly profeifed, and by Law eftablilhcd

in this Kingdom. All which Offences, being to the diflionor of God,
and of moft milchievousefcdand conlequence againftthe good of this

Church and Commonwealth of England, and of other his Majefties

% Realms
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Realms and Dominions. The Commons affembled in Parliament, do

hereby pray,Tliat tlie (aid Rich.trd Montague may be puniflied according

CO his Dcmerits,in liich exemplary manner,as it may deter others from at-

tempting {^o prefumtuoufly to difturb tlie Peace ofChurch and State^and

tJiat the Book aforelaid may be fupprelTed and burnt.

Whether an Anfwer was made to thefe Articles by Mr. Montagiiey we
cannot tell, upon lome learch we can find none.

About the iame time his Majefty being informed that there was great

liberty taken by divers of his Subjects to refbrt to the hearing of Mafs at

Durham-houfe in the Lodgings of a Foreign AmbalTador ; the Privy

Council taking notice thereof, and accounting it Icandalous to this

Church, and of ill example to be fuffered at any time, but much more
in this timeof Parliament,required the Bifhop cf Dz/r/^;???? to apprehend
fuch cf his iMajefticsSiibjefts as fliould be prefent at the Mais, and to

commit them to Prifon. . •

There was alio a Letter lent from the Attorny-General to the

Judges of the Circuit, to direft their Proceedings againftRecuIants, to

thiseifeft.

THut their Lordftjips will not omit topthlijh the KJngs Gracious and

Kfligious Determination^togo on really arid, conjlantly tn this way,

and that out ofhis bounty and goodnefs he hath fubli^td his Refo-

liitiou under thegreat Stal of Y^n'^zvA^that whatjoever Revenue or Beneft

jjjall arife hereby,from Purfes of Popi/h Recu/ants,fhall be fet apartfrom his

own Treafury, and wholly employed for the Service of the Commonwealth,

andfhall not he difpenced with to any of what degreefoever, nor diverted

by any ofthe Suits of his Servants or Suijecls.

2. That their Lordfjips will be pleafed at their frfl coming into every

County within their Circuit,to command the Clerk ofAfjife, and Clerk of the

Peace, to be carefulfor the IndEiiment ofPopifli Recufants, tvithout refpeci

of Perfons,ofwhat Degree of Honor or Officefoever ; and that they neither

make nor fuffer to be made any omiffion, or mijlakingin their Indictment,

or other proceedings; and that the next Term, within Ten days of the he-

ginning ofthe Term they give orfend to him ( viz the Attorny ) a note in

writing,whofiand indited of new, and that they fail not to'certify the Re-

cufants convicted into the Exchequer by that time.

That at their Lordjhips firjt coming into the Country they call the fuflices

ofPeace then prefent,and the Grand "Jury-men to give their Lordjhips true

Information ofthe Recufants ofany note or Name tn that Country ; and that

thereupon their Lord(hips will be pleafed to take care that the Grandjury-
men,either by Evidence,or their own knowledg,indiB themwhich are not al-

ready indicied,beforethe end ofthe Af}ifes,and that their Lordfljip adniit no

Traverfe, unkfs the Perfons convicted havefrftyielded their bodies into the

cuftody ofthe Sheriff,as their Lordfhips know well all the 'Judges,ii^ith one

voice, refolvcd the Law to be.

1- That there be fpecial care taken ofSchoolmajiers and Teachers ofany
kind who are Poi>iPj,that they be prefented andproceeded againfl.

4. That their Lordjhips,give knowledg to the Counties where theyft,that

the married lVomen,who are PopiJJj Recufants,convicted by the Law, ought

to be committed to the Common Goal without Bail, unlefs their husbands

redeem their liberty by their conftantpayment of 10 I. a month, and that it

mnjl he executed.

Inner-Temple Your Lorddiip: ready to be commanded,
Mar. 7. 1615. ^^- ^BATH.

iP The
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The Commons proceeded in the Examination of Grievances , and
Jiad a report made unto them, That the realon wherefore our Mer-
chants Sliips and Goods were leized in Fmnce , was, by reafbn of
Sir ']imcs Bagg, Vice-Admiral for Cormva/, and otlier mens deahngs to-

wards the French, in feizing upon their Goods in leveral Ports in E»g-
/a»dy and particularly the lei^ing the Ship called the Pefer o^ New-
hnvtfi^ and brought into Plymouth^ by order from the Lord Duke, af-

ter the King and Council had ordered this Ship to be reftored upon
ajuft claim, and that the Court of Admiralty had alfo relealed her.

That till this a£Vion the French did not begin to feize any Englijlj Goods
or Ships : That twenty and three bags of Silver, and eight bags ofGold,
were by Sir Francis Steward^ delivered to the Lord Duke ; the Duke
having notice hereof, faid, He would juftify the rtay of the Ship by or-

der from the King.

The Council ofWar, appointed to manage the bufinefs for the relief

of the Palatinate, were called into the Houfe of Conamons, and this

Queftion was propounded unto them : Whether their Advice was fol-

lowed which they gave for the four ends mentioned in the A£l of Par-
liament,2 1 Jacohr,(ot which the Moneys given by that Aft were to ilfue?

Lord C'/trey Earl of 7o/^«ej, and Lord i^roo^-, defired to be excuicd from
anfwering ; the Lord Fere faid. He had been much abfent in the Low-
Countreys, and could fay little. The Lord Grandifon faid, That finee J//-
ly laft they had feldom met. Sir Robert ManfeUnd Sir John Ogle defired

a Copy of the Queftion, and that they might all confer together be-

fore they gave Anfwer to a Queftion ot this concernment. Aftervvai'ds

the fame perfbns ( except the Lord /^ere ) were called in again, who
gave unfatisfaftory Anfwers, when they were preffed to deal clearly

and ful y in the bufinefs. It was anlweredby fbme ofthem. That they

conceived by the Aft of Parliament, they were bound to make no
other Anfwer than what they had done. Others defired before they

anfwered , that they might have the King*s confent firfc ; That ob-

tained , and a fbecial Order of the Houle requiring an Anfvver^

Sir Robert Manjel declared his readinefs to give a clear and full ac-

count.

While matters were thus debated, Mr. Secretary Cook delivered a

Meffage from the King to the Commons, declaring his Majefties cc-

cafion for Supply.

This MelTage was ftrengthened by a Conference which the Lords
defired with the Commons j where William Earl of Pembroke re-

prefented the Affairs o(ChriJ}endom, how they ftood before the breach

of the Treaties with Spain, and how at that prefent ; fhewing, That
the condition of the Palatinate was nothing bettered; That Count
MansfieWs Army was raifed for the diverfionof the League Catholick

mGermany ; That the King of Denmark had thereupon engaged him-
felfto ftand or fall in this Quarrel,in cale of Supplies ; That the Swedes

were forward ; and laftly, That his Majefty had made a ftrift Alliance

"withtho. Hollanders upon thefe Terms, That they fhall bear a fourth

part of theExpence of our Navy, and only have a fourth part of the

Spoils, the Lands and Cities conquered to be the Kings: The Fruits

of all rich advantages will be loft, if a fpeedy afliftance be not re-

folved on.

1 ar:V/.

t f The

The Council
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'{ he L-ommons not thinking fit to take into confideration the mat-

ter of Supply at prclent, call for a Report from the Committee appoint-

ed toconfiderof the Caules and Remedies of Evils; Which being made
by Mr. IVandefoi-d, it was relblved, That the Diminution of the king-

dom in Strength and Honour, is a general Evil which we fuller under

:

A fecond, the increale and countenancing of t^p'Jls : A third, the not

guardmg ofthe Narrow Seas : Afourth,PluraIityof Officesinone hand:

A fifth, Sales of Honours and Places of Jndicature:A fixth, delivery up

of Ships to the french : A leventh, Mis-imployment of three Sublidies

and three fifteens, Oc. And they further ordered, That the Duke,

whom thefe mildcmeanorsefpecially reflefted on, have notice, that

the Commons Houfe intend fuddenly to refume the Debate of thefe

things; and Mr. CAwe;?^ C'SoX' faid openly, That it were better to die by

.113 Fnmiyy than tofi/fftr at home.

The Lords at that time, more readily complying with the Kings de-

firc, ..ppointed^ Committee toconfider of the fafety and defence of

the Kingdom in general,and particularly of the fafeguard of the Seas,

the Store of Ammunition and Arms, and all things incident thereunto,

afid of itrengthening the Forts. For this the King gave them thanks,and

defired them to proceed with alacrity.

The Committee ofLords made ha'il:e,and reported tlieir advice to the

Houfe, That prefently one Fleet be fet to Sea againft the King of Spa »,

to annoy him, and to prevent the Invafion of this Kingdom : That an-

other be fet out to defend our own Coafls, and the Merchants from Pi-

rats ; and that confideration be made of maintaining the Armies unc'er

the King of Denmark and Count Mansfield : but the Houfe would give

no opinion thereupon, till they had conference Math the Houfe ofCom-
mons, which was defired upon this occafion.

TowhichMeffage the Commons only returned this Anfwer, That
they defire to have a good correfpondency^ with their Lordfliips, and

will be ever careful of the fafety and defence of the Kingdom, and

maintain their own Priviledges, as is fitting and immediately proceed

with the debate concerning the Duke, which was a little interupted, as

well by a Letter of the King's to the Speaker, as by a Meflage delivered

by Sir Richard Wefton touching Supply.

King Charles to the Speaker,

Truffy and Well-beloved, C^f.

Ai'ing ajfembkd the Parliament early in the beginning oftheyear^for

the more timely helf and advice ofOur people in Oar great and im-

portant Jffairs:, and having oflate^ net only by Mtjfage, but alfo of

Our Self put Our Houfe ofCommons inmindofour prejftng occaftons^andof

theprtfnt efla'e of Chriffendom, wherein they have equal inttrrfl with Vs,

as will in rtfpecl cf their ownformer engagements^ as of the conmwn Caufe;

IVeflj-tll not need to tell them with what care and patience We have in the

midjl of Our neCejfties attended their Refolutions ; but becaufe their unfa-

[unable [lownefs may produce at home as ill effects m a Denial.^ and hazard

the whole Eftate ofthings abroad ; We have thought fit by you the Speaker, to

let them know, that^ without more lofs oftime, We lookfor a full andperfe^
r Our Supply^ according to Our expectation

and
!

Anfver of what thty willgive for '
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and their frornifcs )\vhcrciK,as wcprtfsfor nothing beyond tht preftf:t fiate
and condition ofour Subjects^ Jo ivt accept no lefs than- is vroportionablc to

the greatnejs and goodnefs oftheCaufe; neither do rveprejs them to a pre-

fent Refoliition in this, with apnrpoje toprecipitate thttr Counfels^nuuh lefs

to enter upon thttr Priviledges, but to jhew that it is unft to depend any
longer upon uncertainties, whereby then hole weight ofthe Ajfairs o/Cliri-
ftendom may break in upon its upon thefuddain^to our difljonor^and thtjhame
ofthis Nation. Andfor the bufinefs at home, rve comtnand you to promife
them in our Name, that after they have fatisjied tu in this our riafonahle de-

mand, JVC fjall not only continue them together at this time, fo long as the

ftafonwiUptrmit^but caEthemfljortly again to perfect thoje necejjary buf-
nejfes which fljall be now left und.one; and now we fljall willingly apply ft
andftafonable Remedies tofiichjufl Grievances which they jjjallprefent untc
us in a dutiful and mannerly way^ without throwing an ill odor upon our pre-

fent Government
J
or upon the Government of our Lite blejfed Father. And if

there beyet who dtfire to findfault, rve jjj.dl think him the wifejl Reprehen-
dor oferrors pafi, who,without refecting^ backward, can give us counfel how
to fettle theprefent eflate of things,and to providefor the futurefafety and
honor ofthe Kjngdom.

The Heads ofSir Richard WefofPs Meflagc,for drawing a more Ipeedy
refolution from the Houfe, befides that formerly underftood concerning
thcKingofDe«w«^r/', Count M^;r{/?e/^, and his Majefties Army in the

Low-CountreySf were thefe.

I. '

I
Mpit t)i0 ^ajefttc0 JFlect being mu?ncD,anD tbc 23ictuaf0 fpcnt,

jI t(je men mud of neccfgitp be DtfcbargeD,anD tbetc tnageg patDj

0? eUe an afTureD mutmp t»iU folloti?, tw^tc(j map be manp tt)ap0 Dan=

Sei'cus at t\)i» time.

I I. Elpat \)isi ^(i jtflp batb maDe i-caDp about fo?tp ^\)ip0, to be fet

fo^tb on afeconD Qopage, to binDcr tbe Cnemp, tubicb toant onip

C[ltctual0 anD fomemen, tuDicb, toitbout p?ercnt fupplp of ^onep, can^

not be Cet fo^ib anD fecpt togctber*

III. 'Cbattbe9i:mpiD5icbi0appointeD in ebecp€oaft, muflp^e-

CentlpbeDisbanDeO, tf tbep be not piefentlp fupplpeD toitb 5itttual0

and Cloatb^*
I V. Cbat if tbe Companir^ of Ireland, latelp Cent tbitber, be not

p^obibeD fo?, infteaD of Defenbtng of tbat Ccuntrep, tbep t»ill pjobe

tbe autbo?)3 cf Eebellion.

V. Cbat tbe feafon of piobiDtng bealtbful 53ictual0 toiU be paO, if

tbt0^oneibbenegleaeD.

9nti tberefo^e bi'^^ajeflp comtiianDctb me to tell pou, tbat be be*

fireD to fenotoj, totibout fuctbcc Delaping of time, ttibat Cupplp pou

toill gibe btni fo? ibefe bt0 p?efent otca6on0, tbat be map atto?binglp

frame bt0 Coutfe anD Counftl*

Whicii Meffage produced this Anfwer from the Commons,

FFq Moft

I Caroli,

Sir ^jchxrd

ragc.
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J(ickird. I'Ti

Hon.

Cl"

Sir

TheKing'-

Reply. •

Aioll Gracious Sovereign,

Our Majefty's Dutiful and Loyal SubjeftSjthe Gommons -now af-

„ fembled in Pariiament,in all humility, prd'ent unto your Ro.yal

wifdom this their Royal Aniwer to the Melfage which your iv.ajeily

was pleafed by the Chancellor oi our Exche^^^r, to fend unto them,

deliring to know, without any further deferring oF time, what Sup-

ply they would give to your Majefty, for your preient and extraordi-

nary occafions, that you might accordingly frame your Courfes aiid

Counfels : Firft of all, they moft humbly befeech your Niajefty to

know and reft allured, That no King w as ever dearer to his People

than your iVajefty ; no People more zealous to maintain and ad-

vance the Honour and Greatnels of their King, than they ; which, as

upon all occafions they fhall be ready to exprefs, fo efpecially in the

fupport of that Caufe, wherein your Majefty and your Allies are now
juftly engaged. Andbecaufe they cannot doubt, but your Majefty in

your great Wifdom,evenout of Juftice, and according to the example

oiyour moft famous Predeceffors, will be pleafed gracioufly toaccept

the faithful and necelTary Information and Advice ofyour Parhament,

which can have no end but the fervice of your Majefty, and fafety of

your Realm, in difcovering the Caufes, and propofing the Remedies
of thefe great Evils, which have occafioned yourMajefties wants,

and your Peoples Grief

" They therefore, in confidence and full affurance of Redrefs therein,

dojwith one confent,propore,(though in former time ftich courie hath
been unufed ) that they really intend to affift and fupply your Maje-

fty in Rich a way, and in lb ample a meafure, as may make you lafe

at home, and feared abroad ; for the difpatch whereof they will ufe

fuch diligence, as your Majefties prefling and prefent occaiions iLall
' require.

His Majefty makes this Reply to the Commons Anf\^'er,

Mr. Speaker,

'' >
I

'VHe Anfwerofthe Commons deUvered by y&u, I like well of,

" I and do take it for a full and (atisfaftory Anfwer, and I thank
" -^ them for it, and I hope you will, with all expedition take a
" courie for perfomance thereof, the which will turn to your own good
" as well as mine ; but for your Claufe therein, of preienting of Grie-
" vances, I take that but lor a Parenthefis in your Speech, and not a
'' Condition ; and yet, for aniwer to that part, I will tell you, I v\all be
" as willing to hear your Grievances, as my Predeceffors have been, fo
" that you will apply your felves to rcdrefs Gne^^ances^znA not to en<^uire

" after Grievances. I muft let you know, tliat I will not allow aiiy ofmy
" Servants to be qucftioned amongft you, much lefs hull as are of emi-
" nent Place,and near untome.The oldQueftion\vas,/f'l'*r (JmU ^^ done
" to the Man whom the Kjng will Honour ? but now it hatlibeen the la-

" hour of fbmc, to feck M'hat majA be done againft him whom the King
"• thinfts fit to honour. I lee you f j^ecially aim at the Duke o'i Backinq^-
'" hdm\ I wonder what hath '[o altered your affeftions towards him .- 1 do
" well remember,that in the laft Parliament in my Father's time, when

" he

B

D
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" he vvasthelnftrinnentto break the Treaties, a 11 ofyen f'ana yet Ican-
" not lay ail, tor I know Ibmc of you are changed, but yet the Houfecf
'' Commons is always the lame ) did lo much honour and rc']5c61: him
" that al! the Honor conferred on him was too little ; and what he hath'
" done fince to alter and change your minds, I wot not ; but can allure
" you, he hath not medIed,or done any thing concerning the Fublick or
" Common-wealth, but byfpecial diredions and appointment, and as
" my Servant, and is fo tar from gaining or improvmghis Eftatetherc-
" by, that I verily think he hath rather impaired the lame. I v/ould you
" would haften for my Supply, or elle it will be worie for your ielves

;

"- for, if any ill happen, I think I fliall be the laft fliall feel it.

Afterwards the Commons fell upon' the Duke,as the chiefcaufe ofall

publick Miicarriages. Dotlor 7//r.=?fr, a Phyfician, propounded in the

Houle theleQueftions,which were then commonly called^'.«r/€j-,againl]:

the Duke of jB«fA'/;?f^^iw, and were grounded upon publick Fame.

1

.

Whether the Duke, being Jdmiral^ he not the Caufe ofthe lofs ofthe

K.!Kgs Royalty in the Narrow Seas ?

2

.

Whether the unreafonable^exor'oitant^and. immenfe G ifts ofMoney and
hands heflorvtd on the Duke and his Kjndred^ he not ihe caufe of impairin^^
the Kjngs Ke'ven'.ie^ andimfoverifjing the Crown ?

5. Whether the multiplicity ofOffices conferred upon the Dnke, andothtrs

defending upon him^ ( whereof they were not capable J he not the caufe ofthe

evilGovernment of thisKjngdom ?

4. Whether Recufants ingentral^ by a kindof Connivancy^ be not born out

and increafed^ by rcafon of the Duke's Mother and Father-in-law^ being

known Papifs.

5". Whether thefak ofHonours^ Offices^ and Places of fudicattire^ and

Eccltfafical Livings and Vromotions^ (^a fcandal and hurt to theKjng-

dom ) be. not through the Dttkt ?

6

.

Whether the Dukes flaying at home^ being Ad'mird and Genemlin the

Fleet ofthe Sea and Land-Army^ were mt the caufe of the had jnccefs and

overthrow of that ABion \ andwhether'hedjdgivegood -direSlion for that

Defgn? (^Allthefearefamedtobefo.)

Hereupon two Queftions wfere moved in Parliament.

1

.

Whe ther the Six Heads delivered by Do5lor Turner, to be the caufe of

the Evils that were grounded upon common Fame^ be to be debated m Par-

liament ?

2. Whether an Acenfation upon Common F'afne^ by a Member of this

Honfe, be a Parliamentary-way.

It was declared by Sir Tho, Wentworth, Mr. Noy, and other Lawyers

in the Debate, That there was a difference between common Fame and

Rumour: For the general voice {Foxpvpult') is common Fame : And
ifcommon Fame might not be admitted as an Accufer, Great Men
would be the only fate Men ; for no private perfbn dare adventure to

enquire into their Actions : But the Houfe of Commons is a Houfeof

Information and Prefentment, but not a Houfe of Definitive Judg-

ment.

So the Houfe came to this Refolution, That Common Fame is a good

ground ofProceeding for this Houfe, eithe/ by Enquiry^ or prefenting the

Complaint (if the Houfefinds caufe') to the Kjng or Lords:
'

The

I Cari'l;

DoflorT;/)-.

»er's Queries
againft the

Duke,
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1 he Commons the next day proceeding in that Debate, Sir Richard

yVtitoH delivered to theHoule this Meifagefrom His Majefty.

THat his Majefty had taken notice of a (editions Speech uttered

in the Houfe by Mr. Clement Cook : The words are faid to be

to this efte^l, That it wtrc better to die iy an Enemy than to Jnfjcr

at hotne. Yet his Majefty, in his wifdom, hath forborn to take any

courfe therein, or to fend to the Houle about it, not doubting but the

Houfe would in due time correQ: iuch an Infolence. But his Majeftv

hath found, that his patience hath wrought to an ill et^'eft, and hatn

emboldned one fincetodoaftrangeaftjin a ft:range way, and unufual;

that is, Doftor 77/rwy, who, on 6'.t/'«r^4;'laft without any ground of

knowledge in liimlelf, or prooftendrcd to the Houfe, made an enqui-

ry of iundry Articles againft the Dukeof B/^f^/»gA4w,ashe pretended,

but indeed againft the Honour and Government of the King and his

late rather. This, his Majefty faith,is fuch an example, that he can by

no means futfer, though it were to make enquiry ofthe meaneft ofhis

Servants, much lefs againft one fo near unto himfelf; and doth wonder

at the foolifh impudency of any man that can think he fhould be

drawn, out of any end, to ofter fuch a Sacrifice, much unworthy the

greatnefs of a Kmg, and Mafter of fuch a Servant. And therefore his

Majefty can no longer ufe his wonted patieace,but defireth the Juftice

of the Houfe againft the Delinquents ; not doubting butfiich courfe

will be taken, that he fl-aall not be conftrained to ufe his Regal Autho-

rity to right himfelf againft thefe twoperfons.

Upon this MefTagCjDoftor Turner made a fhort Explanation ofhim-

felf,de(iring to know wherewith he was charged : Whathefaid,he faid,

the Houfe can witnefs ; and what he faid, he fpake for the general good
ofthe Common-wealth,and not upon the leaft reflection afany in parti-

cular. This he thought a Parliamentary way, warranted byantient Pre-

fidents. To accufe upon Common Fame, he finds warranted, firft, by the

huperial Roman Laws, and the Canons of the Church, which allowed

Common Fame flifEcient to accufe any man. And they that are Learned

amongft them,give two rcafbns : Firft,for Greatnefs.Next, for Cunning.

Our AnceftorSjWithin thefe walls,have done the like, and that to a Duke,
the Duke oi Suffolk., in the time of King//. 6. who was acpufed upon
Fame. And laftly, (he faid) Mr. Chancellor himfelfdid prefent the Com-
mon Undertakers upon particular Fame ; and why he fliould not have as

ample priviledge in this place, he knew no reafon to the contrary.

The Commons having appointed another day for the Debate of this

bufinefs, in the mean time came this Letter from Do£lor Turner to the

Speaker.

SIR,

THefe Lints firft petitionyou tofignifte tc the Honourahk Houfe ofCom-

rnonSf That my defires are (iill thefame to have made myperjonalap-

pearance beforeyou
J
but my ability andftrength to perform it art not the

fame ; and therefore that 1 humbly defire them to excufe me on that part
.,

and to accept ofthis my Anfrver unto the matter that Ijhallfpeak to.Ido con-

fefs, that on Saturday laft in the afternoon,1did deliver in certain accufations

ofcommon Fame into the Houfe ofParliament againft my Lord Admiral:, &
that out offo many (all bearing thefignature ofVo)^ populij Ichofe outfame

few
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ft IV, not kcaujethiy were greater^ or moYe Grievances, hut becaufe they

didfeem to direct us to find ottt the Grtcver, or the frfi Caufe : For I did
thinlc Jttv.ts thenfull time to agree the Ag ent and the Jliions,and that it was
time a'fo to leave conjidering Grievances in Arbitration. Ida no-v alfo aorec
untopit that which hath been reported unto you by Mr, Wandesford;rf«^ by

that, ifyou jhall think jit, willput myfelf untoyour Cenfure, hoping and af-

furtng myfelfythatyou willfind my defign to include nothing elfe within it,

but duty and fublickftrvice to my Conntrey, and alfo th.tt my addrejfin^ thoft

Accufations to the Houfe of Parliament, /ball, by you, befound to be done by

mannerly and Parliamentary rvay. But howftver it becomes me tofubmit my
Caufe toyour Wifdbms and equal Judgments,which I do heartily ; andwhat-
fotveryou jhallpleafe to appoint me, 1

flj
all dutifullyfatisfiy,when Godfjallbe

pleafed to reftore me able to attend your ftrvice, I doubt not but to giveyou
an hontji account ofallmy actions herein. Andifljhallfirfttomy Grave, 1

dejire, ifyou find me clear, the reputation ofan honefi man, and an Englijh-

man, may attend me thereunto. Thtu I refi.

To the Honourable, Sir ffetieage Fincbi

Speaker to the Houfc ofCommons.

Your dutiful and humble Servant,

SAMVEL rVRNER,

The Monday follovving,Sir W. Walter fifthe name be not mif^written

in our Collections ) reprefented to the Houfe, That the Caufe of all the

Grievances, \vas,for that (according as it was faid oiLewis the Eleventh,

King oi France') all the K.iffg's Councilrides upon one Horfe. And therefore

the Parliament was to advile his Majefty, as Jethro did Mofes, to take

unto him Afliftants with thefe qualities.

1

.

Noble, from among all the People j not Upftarts, and of a Nights
growth.

2. Men of Courage ; fnch as will execute their own Places, and not

commit them to bafe and undeferving Deputies.

^. FearingGod ; who halt not betwixt two opinions, or incline to

falfe Worfhip in refpeft ofa Mother, Wife, or Father.

4. Dealing truly ; for Courtfhip, Flattery, and Pretence, become not

Kings Counfelldrs, but they mull be fuch as the King and Kingdom
may truft.

5. Hating Covetoufnefs ; no Bribers, or Sellers of Places in Church or

Common-wealth, much lefs Honours and Places about the King, and
leaftofallfuchas live upoh other mens mines.

6. They fhould be w<r»^,fet over Thoufands, Hundreds, Fifties, and

Tens ( one Man not ingrolting all.) Where there is abundance of Coun-
fel , there is Peace and Safety.

7. They muftjudge o^jmallMatters; the greater muft go tothe-King

himfelf,not all to the Council, much leis any one Counfelior muft alone

manage the whole weight; but Royal Aftions muft be done only by the

King.

8. Laftly,M?/eJchofe them £/^cr/,not Young men. Solomon, by mi-

racle and revelation, was wile being young ; but neither his Son nor his

young Counfellors had that priviledge: No more is it expected in any

of our Counfellors, until by age and experience they have attained it.

Sir jro/;«£///of continued the Debate, and thusfpake:

We

Zip

2 Caroli.

Sir W.Wdlrers.

opinion of the
Caufe ofGric-

vanccs.
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Duke

<' \/\7K have had ( fays he ) a reprefentation ofgreat fear,but I hope

t, V V that you flmll not darken our underltanding.There are but two
conlidcrablc in this bufinefs : Firft, theoccafion ofour Meer-

andlccondly, the preient State of our Countrey. The fir if

cc things

'£ int

tjOf tiiele we all know, and it hath at large been made known unto us,

,
^j and therefore needeth no difpute. Tlie latter of thefe we ought to

^^
make known, and draw and fliew it, as in a Perfpeftive in this Houfe

:

^^
For our wills and afteftions were never more clear, more ready as to

^^
his Majefty, but perhaps bauk'd and check'd in our forwardnefs,

"^ by thofe the King intrufts with the Affairs of the KingSom. The
'^ laft Aftion, was the King's firft Aftion ; and the firft Aftions and De-

/^
figns of Kings are of great obibrvance in the eye of the World ; for

^^
therein much dependeth the efteem, or difeifeem of their future prc-

'^ceedings : And in this Aftion the King and Kingdom have fiiftered

^^
much diflionour ;we are weakned in our ftrength and fafety,and many

^' of our Men and Ships are loft. This great defign was fixed on the Per-

"fbn of the Lord-General, who had the whole Command both by Sea

^
and Land : Andean this great General think it liifficient to put in

" his Deputy,and ftay at home ? Count MdmfieliTs Aftions were fb mi-
ferable,and the going out ofthofe men fb ill-managed,as w-e are fcarce

^
able to fay they went out. That handful of Men fent to the Palatinate^

and not leconded, what a lofs was it t02.\\Germany ? We know well

1^
who had then the King's ear.I could fpeai of the Aftion o(J/gier, but

"
I will not look fofar backward. Are not Honours now fold, and rnade

^^
defpicable f" Are not Judicial Places fold ? and do not they then fell

'juftice again? FemltrejurepottJ;em'erat i/k prhts. Tully, mzn Orati-

II
on againft Verres, notes,That the Nations were Suitors to the Senate of
Rome

J
that the law, De fecimm repetundis, might be recalled : Wliich

^^
feems ftrange, that thofe that were fliitors for the Law, fhouldfeek
again to repeal it ; but the reafbn was, It was perverted to their ill.

" So it is now with us ; befides inferior and fubordinate perfons that
"mull have Gratuities, they muftnow feed their great Patrons.

" I fhall to our prefent cafe cite two Prefidents. The firft is i6 H.j.
" the Treafure was then much exhaufted, many diforders complained

11
on, the King wronged by fome Minifters ; many Subfidies w^ere then

" demanded in Parliament, but they were denied : And then the Lords

II
and Commons joyned to defire the Kingjtore-alfume the Lands which

II
were improvidently granted,and to examine his great Officers, and the

" Caufes ofthofe Evils which the People then fuffered. This was yielded
" unto by the King, and Hugo de Bourgo was found faulty, and was dif-

I'

placed ; and then the Commons in the fame Parliament, gave Supply.

I'

The fecond Prefident was in the tenth year of Richard the Second

:

" Then the times were fuch, and Places fo changeable, that any great
" Officer could hardly fit to be warmed in his Place : Then alfo Moneys
" had been formerly given, and Supply was at that Parliament required;
"the Commons denied Supply, and complained, that their Moneys
I'
were mif-employed;ThattheEarlofvy«/tj/nhen over-ruled all; and

"fo their Anfwer was. They could not give: And they petitioned the

I'

King, that a Commiifion might be granted,and that the Earl oi Suffolk
''might be examined. ACommiffionattheir requeft, was awarded and
'" that Commiffion recites all the Evil then complained of; and that the
"King, upon the Petition ofthe Lords and Commons, :had granted that

" Exami-

^'ji^.i
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" hxair^inarion fhould bi: taken of the Crown-L an :is which were fb!ci,,of

" the ordei hig of his Houlliold,and the Dilpofitioii of the Jewels of his

" Grandfather and Father. I liear nothing (aid in this Houie of our Jcw-
" els, nor will I (peak of them ; but I could wifti they M'ere within theie

" Walls. We are now in the fame cafe with thole former times ; we ILif-

" fer alike,or worfe -• And therefore unlefs we feek redrefs of thele great

" Evils, we fliall find dilability in the wills of the People to grant. I

" wifli therefore,that we may hold a dutiful puriuance in preparing and
" pr.clenting" our Grievances. For the Three Sublidies and Three Fif-

" teens which are prOpoled, I hold the proportion will not fuit M-ith

** what w^ would give ; but yet I know it rs all we are able to do, or

Cifc li

a

D

can give ; and yet this is not to be the ftint of our aifeclions, but to

" come again, to give more upon julf occafions.

In the heat of thefe Agitations, the Commons notwlthftandingre-

membred the Kings NecelTities, and took the matter of Supply into

confideration, and Voted ThreqJiuWidies and Three Fifteens to be paid
j
tec

the laftday of Jum and the lafl: of Qciobtr next following ; and that the

Afib be brought in as foSfiISs grievances are prefented to, and anfwered

by the King.And the Commons the fame day reilimed the Debate again

concerning the Duke, and mif-government and mil-employment of the

Revenue, &c. Ordered the Duke to have notice thereof.

Tile next day the King fent a MefTage to the Houfe of Commons,
That they do to morrow at Nine of the Clock attend his Majefty in the

Hall at Whtte-Hdl, (and in tlie mean time all proceedings in the Houfe

and Committee to ceale.)Where his Majefty made this enfuing Speech.

A4y Lords and Gentlemen,

I
Have called you hither to day, I mean both Houfes ofParliament;

but it is for ieveral and diftinft reafons : My Lords, you ofthe Lip-

Three Subfi-

(lictandTltfce

FifcCviisVo-

Ocbatc con-

cerning the

Djkcrefum'd

a

per Houfcjto give you thanks for the care ofthe State of tlie King
^' don now ; and not only for the care of your own Proceedings, but
" inciting your Fellow-Houle of the Commons to take that into their

" confideration. Therefore (my Lords) I muft not only give you thanks,
" but I muft alfb avow. That if this Parliament do not redound to the

'^' good of this Kingdom, (which I pray God it may) it is not your faults.

" And you,Gentlemen of the Houie ofCommons,! am forry that I may
" not juftly give the fame thanks to you ; btit that I muft tell you,that I

" am come here to fhew you.your errors, and, as I may call it, Llnparlia-

" mentary proceedings in this Parliament. But I do not defpair, becaufe
" you fhall lee your faults fo clearly by the Lord Keeper, that you may
" fo amend your proceeding, that this Parliament fhall end comforta-
" bly, though at the beginning it hath had Lome rubs.

Then the Lord Keeper, by the King's command, fpake next.

MY Lords, and you the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the

Houfe of Commons : You are here affembled by his N ajefty's

commandment, to receive a Declaration ofhis Royal pleafure ; which
although it be intended only to the Houfe ofCommons,yet his Vajefty

hath thought meet,the matter being ofgreat weight and importance,

G? "it

The King's

Speech,March

1?.

The Lord
Keeper's

Speech.
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An- 16:
" it' fhould be delivered in the pielence of Loth Houles, and botli

" Houfes make one Gene al Council : And his Majelty is willing that

"the Lords fhould be Witncffcs of the Honour and juftice of lus Ke-
" fblutions. And therefore the Errand which, by his Ma jefty's direfti-

*' on, I muft deliver, hath relation to the I loule of Commons. I mull
*' addrefs my lelf therefore to you iVlr. Sptaktr^ and the reft of that

" Houfe.

"And firff, his Majefty would have you to underflrand, That there

'• Mas-«ever any King more loving to his People, or bettcJraHedfioned

"to the right ule of Parliaments, than his iMajefty hath approved him-
" felf to be, not only by his long patience fince the fitting down of this

" Parliament, but bv thole mild and calm Direftions which from time

"to time that Houiehath received by Meffage and Letter, and from
" his Royalmouth ; when the irregular humoursof lome particular per-

" fbns wrought diverfions and diftracfioiis there, to the difturbance of
" thofe great and weighty Affiiirs, which the Neceffity of the Times, the
^' honpur and iafety of the King and Kingdom, called upon.- And there-

" fore his Majefty doth allure you, that when thele great Affairs are let-

" led,and that his Majefty hath received fatisfaftion of his reafbnableDe-
'^ mands, he will, asa juflKing, hearandaufwer your juft grievances,

" which, in a dutiful way, fliall be prefented unto him ; and tiiis his Ma-
" jefty doth avow.
"Next, his Majefty would have you know of a furety, That as ne-

" ver any King was more loving to his people, nor better aflfeftioned to
" tjieright ufe of Parliaments; fb never King more jealous of his Honour,

"nor more lenfible of the negleft and contempt of his Royal Rights,
'' which his Majefty will hy no means fufter to be violated by any pre-
" tended colour of Parliamentary Liberty ; wherein his Majefty doth
" not forget, that the Parliament is his Council, and therefore ought to

"have the liberty of a Council ; but his Majefty underftands the diffe-

" rence betM'ixt Council and Controlling, and between Liberty and the

"abule of Liberty.
' Tfys being letdown in general, his Majefty hath commanded me

"to relate fome particular paifages and proceedings, whereat he finds

"himfelf agrieved.
" Firft, Whereas a feditious Speech was uttered amongft you by

" Mr. CW', the Houfe did not, as they ought to do, cenftireand correal
" him. And when his Majefty, underftanding it, did, by a Mellage by.

".Mr.Chancellor of the£jff/;e5'//(:r,delivered to the Houle,recjuire Juftice
" of you, his Majefty hath fince found nothing but protraaing and de-

"lays. This his Majefty holds not agreeable to the wifdom and the duty
" which he expefted from the Houfe of Commons.

"Secondly, Whereas Do£for 7/.'r;?er, in a ftrange Unparliamentary
'* way, without anv ground ofknowledge in him{elf,or offering any par-
" ticular proof of the Houfe, did take upon him to advife the Houle to
" enquire upon fundry Articles againff the DvkQoi Buckingham^ as he
'* pretended, but in truth to wound the Honour and Government of his
'* Majefty, and of his renowned Father ; and his Majelfy, firft, by a

"Melfage, and after by his own Royal mouth, did declare. That that

"courfe of Enquiry was an Example, whichby noway he could fuffcr,

"though it M'ere againft his meaneft Servant, much lefsagainff one fb

''near him; and that his Majefty did much wonder at the foolifli in-

"Iblency of any man that can think, that his Majefty fliould be drawn
"out
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" out of any end to orter fuch a Sacrifice fo unwortJiy of a King, or

"a good Mafter
;
yet for ail tliis you liave been lb tar from corre£t-

"ingtlieiniblenceof 7//r;?tr, tliat ever fiqcetliat time^ your CQmmit-
"tees liave walked in thie ifeps of 7^«r-^er, and proceeded in aq Un-
" parliamentary Inquifition, running upon Generals, a.nd repeating that
" whereof vou have made Fame the ground-work. Here h's MaJGffy
"hathcauie to be exceeding fenfible, that upen every particular, he
'' finds tile Honour of his Father ftain'd and blemillfd, and his om'u qo
" lels ; and withal you have manifefted a great forwardnsls rather to
" pluck out of his bofom thole who are near about him, and whom his
" Majefty hath caufe to e.Teft, than to truft his Majelfy with the fut-Mre

reformation of thele things which you ieem to aim at : and yet you
« cannot deny , but his Majfty hath wrought a greater reformatj-

*'on in matters of 'Religion, execution of the Laws, and concerning
" things ofgreat importance, than the fliortneis of his Reign (in which
" he hath been hindred, partly through ficknefs, and the diilraclioq of
"things, M'hich we could have wifhed had beenotherwile) could

"produce.
" Concerning the Duke o^Buckifzgham^hi^ Majefty hath commanded

"me to tell you, Thathimfclf doth better know than any man living
" the fincerity oftheDuke's proceedings ; with what cautions ofweight
" and difcretion he hath been guided in his publick Imployments fioip
" his Maiefty and his blelTed Father ; what Enemies he hatli procured at
" home and abroad ; what peril ofhis Perfbn,and hazard of his Eftate he
''ran into for the fervice of his Majefty, and his ever blefled Father

;

" and how forward he hath been in the fervice ofthis Houfe many times
" fince his return from Sp^ttn. And therefore his Majefty cannot believe,
" that the aim is at the Duke oiBuckinghxm, but findeth,that thefe Pro-
" ceedings do dire6lly wound the Honour and Judgment ofhimlelf,and
" ofhis Father. It is therefore his Majefties exprefs and final command-
"ment. That you yield obedience unto thofe Directions which }ou
"have formerly received, and ceafe this Unparliamentary Inquiiicion,
" and commit unto his Majefties care,and wifdom,and juftice,the fuiute
" reformation of thefe things which you fuppofe to be othervyife than
" they fhould be : And his Majefty is refblved, that before the end gf
'* this Sefliion, he will fet fuch a courfe, both for the amending of any'

"thing that may be found amifs, and for the fetling of his own
" Eftate, as he doubteth not but will give you ample latisfaCtioij and
" comfort.

" Next to this, his Majefty takes notice, That you have fuftered

" the greateft Council of State to be cendired and traduced in the

"Houfe, by men, whole Years and Education cannot attain to that
" depth : That Foreign bufineifes have been entertained in the Houfe,

"to the hindrance and difadvantage of his Majefty's Negotiations :

" That the fame Year, yea, the fi-rft Day of his Majefty's Inauguration,

"you fuffered his Council, Government, and Servants to be parallel'd

" with the times of moft Exception : T hat your Committees have pre-

" fumed to examine the Letters of Secretaries of State, nay, his own ;

1' and fent a general Warrant to his Signet-Office, and commanded his

"Officers , not only to produce and fhew the Records, but their

"Books and private Notes, which they made for his Majefty's fer-

" vice. This his Majefty holds as unfuiferable, as it was in former
" times unufiial.

"NextGg 1

2 Caroli.'I
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An. 1626. "Next I am to fpeak concerning your Supply of Three Subfidies

"and Three lifteens, which you have agreed to tender to his Majefty.
" You have been made acquainted with the greatriefsothisatiairs, both

''at home and abroad, with the llrong preparation of the Enemy, with

"importance of .upholding his AlHes, Ifrengthning and lecuringboth
" EngUni and IrtUnd ; beiides the encountring and annoying the Ene-
" my by a powerful Fleet at Sea,and the charge ofall : This having been
'

' calculated unto you,you have profelfcd unto his Majefty,by the mouth
" ofyour Speaker,your carefulnels to fupport thecaufe wherein his Ma-
" jcfty and his Allies are juftly engaged ; your unanimous confentand

"real intention to flipply his Majefty in fuch a meafure,asfliould make
" him. fafeat home, and feared abroad ; and that in the difpatch hereof,

" you would ufe hichdiligence, as his Majefty's prellingand prefent oc-

"cafions did require.

"And now his Majefty having erecled a proceeding fuitable to this
a engagement, he doth obferve, that in two days only of twelve, this

" bufineis was thought of, and not begun,till his Majell:y,by a Meflage,
'•' put you in mind of it, whilft your inquifition, againft his Majefty's di-

" reftion, proceeded day by day.
" And for the meafure of this fupply,his Majefty findeth it fo far from

"making himfelf iafe at home, and feared abroad, as contrariwile it

" expofeth him both to danger and dif-efteem ; for his Majefty cannot
" expert, without better help,but that his Allies muftprefently disband,
" and leave him alone to bear the fury of a provoked and powerful Ene-

"my: fb asbothheandyoufhallbeunfafeathome, andafhamedand
" delJDifed abroad. And for the manner of the Supply, it is in it lelf v^ry
" difhonourable,and full ofdiftruft ; for although you have avoided tli

"literal word of a Condition, whereof his Majefty himfelf did warn
" you, when he told you of your Parenthefis

;
yet you have put to it

" the efjFe£l of a Condition, fince the Bill is not come into your Houfe,
"until your Grievances be both preferred and anfwered. No fuch thing

"was in that expreflion and engagement dehvered by your Speaker,

"from which his Majefty holdeth, that you have receded both in mat-
" ter and manner, to his great difadvantage and diilionour. And there-
" fore his Majefty commandeth, that you go together, and by S^tturday

"next return your final Anfwer, what further Supply you will add to

"this you have already agreed on, and that to be without Condition,
" either dire£lly or indireftly, for the fupply of thefe great and impor-
" tant Affairs of his Majefty ; which, for the reafbns formerly made
" known ufito you, can endure no longer delay j and if you lliall not by
" that time rcfolvc on a more amplaSupply, his Majefty cannot expea
"a Supply this way, nor promile you to fit longer together ; otherwife,
" if you do it, his Majefty is well content, that you fliall fit folong, as
" the feafbn of the year will permit ; and doth alfure you, that the

"prefent Addition to your Supply to fet forward the work, fhallbeno
" hindrance to your fpecdy accels again.

" His Majefty hath commanded me to add this, That therein he
"doth expeftyour chearful obedience, w hich will put a happy ilfueto

"this Meeting, and will enable his Maiefty, not only to a i-)efenf)ve

"War, but to imploy his Subjefts in Foreign Aftions, whereby willbe
" added to them both Experience, Safety, and Honour.

" Laft of all, his Majefty hath comm.anded me, in explanation of the

to lay untdvou, That lie
(<
gracious goodnefs of his Royal mtention.
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" doth well know, tliat there are among you many wife and well tem- 1 2 Carah.
" pered men, well afie«Sled to the Publick andtohisMajefty'sfervice

;

" and that thofe that arc willingly faulty, are not many : and tor tl:e

^' reft, his Maielty doubteth not, but after his gracious admonition,they

"will, in due time, obferve and follow the betterfbrt ; which if tliev

"DiriUdo, hisMajeftyis moft ready to forget whatfoever is paft.

Then his Majefty fpake again,

" I muft withall put you in rrilrid a little of times paft
; youm.ayre-

" nicm!)cr,thai in the time dfmy blelTed Fat!ier,you did \\'ith your coun-

"fel and perfwafion perfwade both my Father and me to break oif the
" Treaties ; I confefs I was your laftrnment for two realbns ; one was^
"the fitnefs of the time ; the other, becauie I was feconded by fb great
" and worthy a Body,as the whole Body of Parliament : Then there was
" no body in (b great favour with you, as this Man whom you leem nOw
"to touch, but indeed, myPather'sGovernnlent and mine. Now that

" you have all things according to your wiflles, and that I aril 16 far in-

" gaged, that you thiilk there is rlo retreat ; now you begin to let the
" Dice, and make your own Game : But I pray you be not deceived, it

" is not a Parliamentary way, nor it is riot a way to deal with a King.
" Mr. Cook told you, It rvas better to he eaten up by a foreign Enemy

^

*' than to be defiroyed At home. Indeed I think it more honour for a King
"to be invaded, and almoft deftroyed by st Foreign Enemy, than to be
" defpifed by his own Subje£ts.

" Remember, that Parliaments are altogether in my power for their

" Calling, Sitting, and DilToIution ; therefdreaslfindthe fruits of them
" good or evil, they are to continue, or not to be : And remember, that if

" in this time, in ftead of mending your Errors, by delay you perfift in

" your Errors, you make them greater, and irreconcileable : Whereas ow
" the other fide, if you do go onchearfully to mend them, and look to
" the diftrefled ftate of Chrifiendom, and the affairs of the Kingdom , as it

"liethnow by this great Engagement; you will do your felves honour,

"you fha 11 encourage me to go on with Parliaments, and, I hope, all

" Chrifiendom fhali feel the good of it.

The Commons upon the Debate of what fell from Iiis Majefty and
the Lord Keeper, turned the Houfeinto a Grand Committee, ordered

the Doors to be locked, and no Member to go forth ; and that all Pro-

ceedings in all Other Committees fliall ceale, till the Houfecometo a

Refolution in this bufinefs.

His Majefty being informed,that fbme tilings in hisown Speeches,and

the Lord Keepers Declaration, were fubjeft to mifunderftandrng, com-
manded the Duke to explain them, at a Conference of both Houles in

the Painted-Chamber, held for thatpurpofe.

The King pro-

ceeds.

VVHereas it is objedled by Lome, who wiYli good cOrrefpon-

dency betwixt the King and People, that to prefix a day

togiveortobreak, was an unufiial thing, and might ex-

"prefs an inclination in the King to break ; to removethis, as his Maje-

"fty was free from fuch thoughts, he hath defeended to make this Ex-

"planation.

"That

The Dulc-,

a Coiiil'i . 1

cxpliins t

King's late

!!pcech^ a:.

th-Lord
Keeper's I

c!arat:o;i.
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"That as his Maiefty would not have you condition with him direft-

"ly or indireftly, lb he will not he to a day, for giving further Supply ;

" but it was the prelUng occafion of Chriftendom that ma.de Iiim to

"pitch upon a day.

"His ^'a)cRy liath here a Servant of theKingof De«w;?r/', and an-

" other from the Duke of IVtymtr, and yefterday received a Letter from

" his Sifter the Qiieen of Bohemia ; who fignified, that the King of Dtn-

"'m-trk hath fent an AmbalTador, with power to perfe£l the Contraft
'' w hich was made at the Hague ; fo it was nottlie King, but time, and

the things themlelves that preiTed a time.

" Therefore his Majefty is plealed to give longer time, hoping you

will not give himcaule to put you in mindot it again; fbthat vou

"have a greater Latitude, if the bufmefs require to think further of it.

"
I am commanded further to tell you, that if his Majefty fliould ac-

"ceptofalcfsfum than will {iifBce,it will deceive your expectationSjdil-

" appoint his Allies,and confume the Trealiire ofthe Kingdom : w here-

" as if you give largely now, the bufmefs being at the Crifis, it comes lb

" feafonably, it may give a Turn to tlie Affairs of Chrifiendom.

"But while mx delay and luffer the time to pals, others abroad will

" take advantage of it, as the King of Spain hath done, by concluding a

" Peace, as 'tis thought in Italy, for the Vdtoline^ whereby our work is

" become the greater, becaule there can be no diverfion that way.

"As it was a good rule to fear all things and nothing, andtobelibe-

"ral was fbmetimes to be thrifty ; fo in this particular, if you give

"largely, you fliall carry the War to the Enemy's door, and keep that
" Peace at home that hath been : Whereas, on the contrary, if youdraw
" the War at home, it brings with it nothing but difturbance and fear, all

" courfes of Juftice ftopt, and each man's Revenue leirened,and nothing
" thatcan be profitable.

"Another Explanation I am commanded to make, touching the
" grievances ; wherein his Majefty means no way to interrupt your Pro-
" ceedings, but hopes you will proceed in the ancient ways of your
" PredecelTors \ and not fo much leek faults, as the means to redrefs

" them.
" I am further commanded to tell you, That his Majefty intends to

" eleft a Committee ofboth Houles,whom he will truft,to take the view
"of his Eftate, the defefts of which are not fit for the eyes of a mul-
" titude ; and this Committee will be foryoureaie, and may latisfie you,
" without cafting any ill odour on his Government, or laying open any
" weaknefs that may brmg fhame upon us abroad. That which is pro-
" poled is fb little, that when the payment comes, it will bring him to

" a worlc eftate than now he is in ; there-fore wiflies you to inlargc it,

" but leaves the Augmentation to your felves ; but is forry, and toucli'd

''in confcience, that the burthen fliould he onthepooreft, who want
'' too much already

;
yet he will not prefcribe, but wifli, that you, M'ho

''were the Abettors and Counfellors of this War, would take a greater

"part of the burthen to your felves ; and any man that can find out
" that way, fhall fliew himfelf beft affefted, and do the bell fervice to

"the King and State.

Tfie Duke then made his Addrefs to tliem in his own behalf.

My

B
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My Lords and Gentlemen,

" XT'Ou were all witneffes yefterday howjgood and gracious a Mn-
" J fter I ferve ; and I flialllikewilebeglad thatyoube wknellci,
" how thankful a heart 1 have.

*' And I proteft I have a heart as full of zeal to ferve my Mafter, as
" any man ; and it hath been my ftudy to keep a good correfpondency
"betwixt the King and his People : and what ever thought hath been

"entertained of me, I fhallnotalien my heart from that intention, but
" fball add (purs tomy endeavours and aaions, to vindicatemy lelffrom
"ill opinion.
" And however I lie under the burden of the fame, it lies in your

" hands to make me happy or not ; and, for my part, I wifh my heart and
"aftions were known to you all ; then I allure my felf, you would re-
" fume me to your good opinions.

" When I had, with feme hazard, waited on my Mafter into Spain, \i

" is well known what teftimony I gave of my Religion ; and no man
" that comes to a true and near view ofmy a(3:ion,can juftly charge me.
" Let me be exculed, if I give account of this particular, when I fhould
" fpeakofthe general, for this goes near my heart,and todifTemble with
" my Confcience, no ends of Fortunes in the world can make me do it

:

" For if I had any ill inclination, I had fuch offers made to me in ^pam,
" as might have tempted me. • .

" If I would have been converted my felf, I might have had the In-
'^ fa/Ita to put in my Mafter's Bed ; and if my difcontent fliould have

"rifenhere, I might have had an Army to have come with me: But I

" thought the offer foohfh, ridiculous, and fcornful, in that point of

"Religion.
" I will now take the boldnefs to fpeak a little in the general bufi-

" nefs ;*and I call it boldeneft to fpeak after one,who did fb well the other
" day ; But I had rather fufler in my own particular, than not refrefh

" your memories with that which is materially needful.
" I fhall not need to refle6t fo far back as to the beginning of thofe

" Counfels which engaged ray Mafter into the War, they are well
" known, only I will fL far touch it, as to fay , That the laft years pre-
" parations were not Voluntary, or out of Wantonnefs, but out of Ne-
" ceffity.

"My Mafter had good intelligence, that the King of «S'/'4/Vs eye was
" malitioufly bent this way, which had been purfiied accordingly, if

" the employment of the Low-countrey-nien to the Bay of Todos los

" Santos had not diverted it.

Now for the counfel which was ufedfor fending out the Fleets, I

"will refer you totherelationoftheLordCo»n'4)', who, aswellinthis
" as other Refolutions , can tell you, that nothing was carried with
" fingle Counfels : And formy felf^ rknow,that in all thofe Aftibns, no
" man can ftand up againft me, to fay, that I ever did go with finglc

" Counfels, or made breach of any ; but have been an obedient Servant
" and Minifter unto their Refolutions : The proof whereof will appear
" in a Journal thereof, which my Lord Conwa.y keeps.

" Iconfefs, all Counfels were not ever as your felves would, nor have
" wifhed they fhould ;. if you had known them as my Mafter did,

" in
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" in whom the former aiairs of State h.id bred ibcli aiieccious, tliac tj-.c

" bvifmefs behig altered, they were not tobe tnilfed w itii the Charge
" I will now give you an accountofall my Negotiations, fince my be-

" ing at Oxford^ both at home and abroad^ and becaufe there it was
" charged,, that thofe thmgs were carried with fingie-Counlets, I wa^
" more careful to advife the King to Iiave his Council with him in ihc

" Countrev, being to enter into War with an active King.

i

" And ibr my part, I did diligently wait on the Council, left all Rc-

I

" creations, all Perfonal occahons, itudying to fervc my Mafter, and to

*' gain the good opmion of both Houles. The Councilof /?^5i'ry?o^('ge-

" nera.ly .adviied the going out of the Fleet. And though it were ob-
^' jefted, that the Seaibn were not fit, yet tlie Aflion l'liev\'ed the contra-

" ry, for they all arrived in Hifety. And for M'hat was alio obje fled, that

" ths Provifion was not good, experience tells you the contrary \ for tiic

" preparations were all good in quality and proportion.

" And ,if the fiiccefs w ere not fuch as any honert man could wi(h, I

" hope I liiall not be blanicd, being not there in perfbn, though I made
*' the greateft iiiit for it to mv Mailer, that ever I d^d for any thing : But

^'h.s .'v"aicil:v tliought my lervicemoreuielulin theLwr-C'ti/////^Af7jr, to

" comfort his Sifter,, and to treat w uh the Kings of Dcxmark, Swtdtn
" and the States.

"And though the fuccefs (aslfiid) of thellect, were not anfw'er-

" able to the defires of honcft men,yet it had thefe good eiiefts ; Firft, it

" put oar Enemy to great charge in fortifying liis Coafts. Secondly,they
" took fo many Ships,ascauled manj( ofhis Mci chants to break,whereby
" the Army in Fi.v^dtrs luiiered much : And laftly, they cou'.d carry no
" TrcaCure out to pay their Forces in Flandt^rs.

" And for Omiffions of what more might have been done, I leave
" that to its proper place and time, and let every man bear his own bur-

''dcn. ,

" From Oxford^ the Council went to South.^m^ton ^ where the States

" AmbalTadors did wait often on the King and Council, and a I?eague
" OHenfive and Defenfive betwixt us and tliem was thought fit to te re-

"fblved on, whereof Tome realons I willexprefs, butnotall. Firlt,

'they are of our own Religion. Secondly, they are our Neighbours,
" for fituation fo ufeful, as when they are in diftrefs, it is policy in us to

"give them relief; therefore the King thought fit todo it in fuch man-
"ner, as might lay an Obligation on them; which if it had not been
" done, they had been prelfed with a longWar,and fuch a Faftion among
" themfelvcs, as if the King had not joyned, and, in a manner, appeared
" their Proteftor, they had broke among thcmfelves. And in this the
" King's care was not only of them, but of all Chriffendom, and of his

" own particular.

"For, as "before he only affifted them, his Majefty'scare nowufed
"Arguments to draw them to Contribution; fo that they bear the
" Fourth part pfthe Charge ofthe War at Sea,according to fuch Condi-
" tions, as by the Lord Chamberlain you have heard..

" This League being perfe6led between the States and us, his Majefty,
" by advice of his Council, thought fit to fend me to get fuch a League
"witli the other Princes as I could : The Rendezvous was in the Lom-

" C(5//;?/;e7j-,being in a manner the Centre for repair for £»^/aW, France^
" and Cifrf?^.t^;y ; I had Latitude of CommilLion to make the League
"Avith moil: advantage I could.

" Now
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"Now I hid difcovered from Monlieur B. the French Ambi>flado-
^'hcic iliac a Lciigue Otlcr.fivc and Dctciillvc vvi;uld be iclukd i and
'

I ^bund the King of jDtv,W4r4diic,and loach to tntcr huo fucha League
"• againft the King oi Spain 5 and io partly out of Nccellity, and partly
" out of rcafon ot State, I was forced to conclude the League in general

"terms for the reftoring the liberty oi Gcrm.wy without naming the
*' Kingot Sp.tin, or the Emperor,that other Princes might come in 3 and
" this to continue till every one had iatisfa(Sion,and nothing Co be trear-

" ed of, debated , or concluded on, but by confent of all parties. It

" did appear, that the Charge was fo great, that the Kingdom could not
" endure it ^ and therefore I endeavoured in the Low-Countreys to lef-

'• fen It, and fo the Sea charge was helped, and the Land alFiltance given
" unto them, is toceafe fix mt^nechs hence, which the Lord Conway laid

" was to end in September next.

"A'fo by this Treaty it i^ conditioned with the King o^ Titnmarh^^
" That when my Mafter (hall by Diverfion equal to this Contribution
" with his own Subjefts, enter into Aftion, then his Charge to cta(e

:

'Or it the King of frame may be drawn in, of which there is great

" hope ( though he hjth now made peace in Italy ) for that the i-'oli-

" cy of Fr^/we may not give way unto the grcainefs of the f^oufc ot

" Anliri.t^ and ambition ok Spvn, whofe Dominions do g'afp him in on
" every lide. And if the bufinefs be well carried , his tngagemenc to

"the King of Dennta)\m\y draw him injfo there is great poffibility

"ot eafing our Charge.
" But all is in the difcreet taking of the time i for if nor, we may

" think the King oi Denmark, will take hold of thofe fair Conditions
" which are each day offered him ^ and then the Enemies Army will fall

"upon the River of E/t-e, and(theLord C<7»n'/y added) upon£<7y? Friez-

" Ijnd^ from whence they would make fuch progiefs, as ( in my poor
"experience) would ruine the Low-Countrys.

*' And thus I think I have fatisfied all of you, or at leafl: given an ac-

" count of my Negotiation in the Low-Countryes, with the King of

" Denmark,^ Siveden ^^nd the reft.

" I fhould be glad before I end, to fay foraewhat ofmy felf, but I (ball

" requeft your tavorable conftruftion, tor I have been too long alrea-

"dy,but I fear I (hall offend, and therefore I will reftrain my felf to

" generals,

" If in any of thefe imployments, my Errors may be-fhewed me,l (hall

" take him for my beft friend that will tnanifeft them in particular. I

" have bent all my thoughts on nothing but my Mafters Honor, the Ser-

" vice of the State, and fafety of them both. I never had any end of
" mine own, and that may be perceived and proved by the expence of
" mine own eftate. I am alhamed to fpeak it, and ic would become an-

" other Man's tongue better then mine pwn.
" My Journey into Spain, was all at my own charge j my Journey in-

'' to France^ was at my Mafters charge ; my Journey into the Low-
" Countreys was all at my own charge.

" I am accufed by common Fame, to be the caufe ofthe lo(s ofthe

"Narrow Seas, and the damage there fuftained. That I can fay, is this,

" fince the War begun with spain^ I have always had Twelve Ships on
" the Coafts, and allowance but for Four, the reftmy own care fupplied.

" And for the Office of Admiral, when I came firft to it, I found the Na-
" vy weak, not negleded by my Noble Predecellor (^for I cannot fpeak

H h "of
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'" oi" him, but with honor ; and I (liall defire to go to my Crave with the

' honor he carried hence) but the not paying of moneys in time, there

"were fuch defects his care cculd not prevent 5 that if the War had
" then broken out, there would have been found few Ships, and tho!e

" I'.nferviceable. I was fiift perfwaded to take this Office by perfwafion

" of Sir R.'hcrt Minfel, and though I objefted I was young, and unexpe-
" rienccd, yet he faid that by my favor with my Mafter, i might do more

"good in procuring payment for that charge^ And becaule I was

"•young and unexperienced,! took advice,as i do in all things, andam
" not albamed of it. I defired my Mafter to grant a Commillion as it

" wcie over me. I have found a great Debt, the Ships defeftive, and

"few in number, the yearly charge of Fifty four thoufand pounds,

"which was brought to Thirty thoufand pounds /;er «;?»«///, we built

" every year two Ships, and when fomany were built as were requificc,

"we brought in Two and twenty thoufand pounds per ^«««w , which

"comes not to my hands, but goes into its proper ftreams, and iflbcs

"from the Officers to that purpole deputed.

" Now ifany can fhew me a projeft, how to maintain a War againft

" Spiin^ hlcifuders, and the Turkidi Pirais with lefs charge, he will do a

" great work and good fervice : I have had fometimes Twenty , fome-
" times Thirty Ships, though fometime difaftered by Tempeft, which

"difperft the Ho/^Werj Ships, and caufed them to cut their Mafts, and
" forfake Anchors.

"There are now Twelve Ships vidualled for two months; and
" though many Reports have been , that they do not do their duty, yet

" I have advertifcd them thereof from time to time, and find no fuch

"fault in them. •

" There are Thirty Ships more at Plimoiith, viftualled for ilx Months,
" and ten more ready, fofoon as they may be viftualled : I have been Co

" frugal of making ufeofthe old remain, that there is no need of Ara-
" munition, or otH^r necefl'aries.

f' liefides a^l thefe , there are Twenty Ships to come from the Low-
" Gountreys j Co you have Twelve, Twenty, Thirty, and Ten more,

"which I thirvk vou have not heard of.

" And therefore if any have blamed me, I do not blame himjbut think

" he hath done well, but when you know the truth, and when all this

" (hall appear, I hope I fliall ftand right in your opinions.

'•^.GentlePKen^ ft is no time to pick quarrels one with another ; we
eave enemies enough already, and therefore more neceflfary to be well

united at home.
" Follow not Examples , at leaft not ill examples of Gondomar, and

*^T»aJofa,w\\o would have had my head, when you thought me worthy
" of a falute. Now though I confefs there may be fome errors, I will

" not juftifiemy felf i yet they are not fuch grols defefts, as the World
" would make them appear. I defire they may be admitted Cum Nota.
^•'" They arew Errors of wilfulnefs, nor of Corruption, nor opprefling
" of the People, nor Injuftice, but contrary ; and then may I fay, For
" what good done by me do I fufFer ?

"And now I might Anfwer more particulars , but I have been long,

"^nd (b will forbear 5 and will conclude, if your Supply anfwer not
" your promifes and engagements to my Mafter ; you will make this

" place which hath been in Peace when others were in War, the feat of

"War when others are in Peace.

"Now
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'' Now Geatlemcn, you that wereantient Pailiamecit-fn^n when this

"Council was fiift given, ftiive to ni^ke good your own Eng.igement,
"ibr inc honour ot" )Our King, and your own ilittty. I. et Rchgion,iu
" which I would be glad to be more watchful! and induftiiousthan any,
'' unite your hearts both at home and abioad ^ and you that are young
" men, may in thtfe adive times gain honor and reputation , which is

"almollfunk, and gain the Antient Glory of your Predeccllors; and
" remembet: it is for rcl^oiing to her Inheritance, the mofl virtUbusLa-
"dy I think in the World.

"• I have nothing more , but to intreat your charitable opinion of
" me and my aQioni.

For the further vindicating of the Duke, the Lord C^'ajvj; (topd up
and faid,

" "
I
'Hat whereas divers jealoufies have been raiftd in the Houfe^that

''•

j|^ the Moneys have been expended unufcfuUy and without Coun-
" cil 5 himfelf who was the only Secretary, and had the hand in guiding
" the bijfinefs, could beft give an account of ir.

"When King ^rf/«ej of Glorious Memory, at the requeft of both

"Houfes had broken both the Treaties, he confidered how to maintain
" the War: for he law that the King oi Spain was awaked, and that the
" Palatinate muft be got by the Sword, and that Spain would oppofe it

" with all the power they could j and computing the charges, found the
" Subfidies granted too (hort ^ for that it could not be done without an

"Aritiy of five and twenty thoufand Foot, and Fivethoufand Horfe,
" which would amount to Six hundred thoufand pounds for the Armies
" yearly,and Three hundred thoufand pounds fortheNavy^butjfinding
" all his means (hort,and as the Proverb is, I^ot knowing ofwhat wood to

" muk^ his Arrows to hit the mar^ vpithal^Connt Mansfield (lirred up by his

" own judgment, came over and made overture, That for twenty thou-

"fand pounds a moneth he would raife an Army of Thirty thoufand
" men, and d raw in the French King,De«w<?r4, SrcedcnJ'^enice^Satjoy^ the
" Cantons of the iSwi/Kerj-, perhaps and fome other Ger/!W4» Princes, and
" raife a War in ^//^/i^, of great confequence to makea Diverfion.

" Now about rhts time the Council o{ Ji/Jiria refolved to call a Dyet
" and exclude the Count Palatine, and put in a Popifh Elector j and
" for that end offered a general Peace in Germany, and fo left not a cre-

" vice to look into for affiftance; but if any of them lliould aid the
" Count A«/(j^/»e, he (hould be out of the Peace.

•^ The King accepts Mansfelds offer, conditionally that he drew in

"the French King : So Alansfieldwem over into France, aind the King
" by advice of hi^ Council fent AmbafTadors into France, Denmark, Ve-

"nice, Savoj/,and Cantons ofthe Sivitzers, from whom he received cold
" Anfwers 5 fur K. James had f^ood fo long on terms of Peace, as they
" doubted he would not be brought to enter into a War.But Count Mans-
'afield procured the King of France to couu^di to receive out Troops,
" with promifeto enter into the War,upi9n condition it might be regu-
" lated by the Council of the French King and England. This favor to

" Count Mdnsfeld, That France agreed that his Armies fhould joyn with
" the Kings Troop?, wrought the Princes oiGcr>:tuf2ji to believe,that the

"Ring would enter into a War. Thereupon the Imperialifts left their
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" Dyer, aiid fent T?//y to FriezUndj and to take up the River oCEmh-

'^dctr-i which if he had obtained, they would have trampled the Low-
" Countreys under foot, and would have become Governors of the

" Sea.

"Upon this the King of Df»«/4ri^ fent to our King, and offered to

" raifc an Army of thirty thoufand men, if our King would allow thirty

" thoufand pounds a Moneth, and faid, He would admit no time of re-

^ fpite 3 for \iTilIy had not been prefently met and headed, all had been

" loft. Whereupon our King called a Council, and appointed Com-
" miffiohers ^ and from that time all the Warrants for the iffuiog ofthe

" Moneys, were all under the Kings own hand to the Council of War
"and from them to the Trealurers, and the Warrants were from the

"Lords of the Council for the levying of Men, and for Coats and Con-
" duft-money. A Lift whereof is hereunder fpecified.

Thereupon the Duke asked the qucftion,whether any thing was done

by fingle Council. B

To which the Lord Cotirvay anfwered ,
" No^ For the Treaty of

" Denmark^ Projedt of Count Mansfields^ Treatife with France^ and the

" bufinefs ofthe Navy, were done all by the Kinghimfelf , and who can,

" fay it was done by fingle Council^ when King James commanded it

,

"whofe Council every man ought to reverence, efpeciaily in Matters

"of War, whereunto that King was not hafty?

The Total of Moneys paid by Warrants ofthe

Treafurers of the Sublidy Money.

IN Toto for the Four Regiments ofthe Low-^
Countries, fromthe i3ihof ]^«»f, \62^.>(^'^%j^ 1. oo s. 06 d.

till the One and twentieth oijidy^ 1624A

Fot theNavy, from the 13th of ^«/^, ^624.")
1 ^o „ ^, a

till the three and twentieth ofDe<:e;w^er. p/SS© »• 08^. C4d.

For the Office ofthe Ordnance and Forts in

Eftgland, from the Twentieth of j^»/y, 1624.^4712^!. oj s.

till the Fifteenth ofJu»e,i62^ ^
Ojd.

To defray Charges for Forts in 7rc/<««f/,abouO , « ,

Oaober, 1624. ]3"95 1. 18 s. 04 d.

For the fervice under Count Mansfield •> iot)

Provifions of Arms, tranfporting ot Soldiers ,(^^^41
from the Fourth of0<5?c^^er,i624,till the Tenth( °

of December^ 1624. j
Sum. Total- --278497 1. 04 s.

13 S' 04 d.

II d.

c«

Emorafidttnt , that over and above the feveral Services before

fpecified, and the feveral Sums iffued , and to be iffued by crur

" Warrants tor the lame.We dyi long fince refolve and order according-
" ly, that out of the Moneys oi the lecond and third Subfidies, ihefe fur-

" ther Services ftiould be performed, and Moneys ififued accordingly,
'^ viz.

" In full ofthe Supply of all the Forts and Caftles before-mention-

"' ed (Surveyed /er Sir jR/VArfrf/ Mvnfon,S\r John Ogle., Siv John Kay .,'m

*' September^

D
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" September 1613. ) with all forts of Munitions according to feveral
"Proportions and Warrants for the fame— 497'^ 1.

"In full for the Reparations of all the faid Forts and Caftles, accor-
"ding to the faid Survey . : 10650. o6's. o8d.
"But the laid Subfidies being not like to afford means to perform

" thefe fo necefiary Works ^ We humbly command the fupply of what
" (hall be wanting for the fame unto your Majelhes Princely confidera-
" tion.

Whileft the Commons were inquiring intoPublick Grievances, the
Lords reprefented to the King a Grievance to their own Order, in this

following Petition.

To the isjyigs mojl Excellent Majejly,

The Petition of your ever Loyal Subjects , the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal now in Parlia-

ment AfTembled,

lu all humility (hevveth.

T^at tD&eccafi! tDe ^ttxa anD JQobiliti) ofiW pout ll^ingdom of

England, tiabeberftofuie m€it)UttppiclDeDaj3taftrangfcj5
|9?ccetitntp,acco?Ding to tljeir feberal Degrore, uiuo fuc|) Ji2o=

blc0 of Scotland anD Ireland, 80 being in Cities abobe tijem, bat)r rc-

fo?teD buljer. JSoto Diber0 of lUe natural bo^n feuljeas of rbof^

II^tngDom0 rcfiOcnt bf re tottb tbetc |FaiTiilie0,anD baUing tbci'r cbt'ef €=
ftate0 among U)?, Do bprcafon of fomc late tccateD Dignities tntbofc
CiingDomg of Scotland anD Ireland, claim iB?eceDencp of tbe jp&re of

tbt« IS^ealm, tobitb tCFiDs botb to t^e DtffcrlJice of |»our ^ajeftj), anD
[\)dz Ecalm0, anD to rbe great Dtfparagemcnt of tl?e ^ngUCb JSobihtp,

a0 bp tbt^fe IBleaCor f*. ma? appear-

I. 3It 10 a i9otif!tpt»itboutC»?cfiDent,tl)at^en l|joulD infjcrtrH?:.

noucj?, tobece tbfp poiltf^ notbtng clfc*

1 1- 3ft 10 3i«jur:ou0 to Jbcfe Countrtce fromtoljente tbeic OTtcleg

ace DeribeD, tbat tbr^ lljoulD Ijabe a Unit w JPai'Uament, tobtre tbe?

babe not a foot of LanD.
III. 3ft 10 a gti?*?:.nce tc tb^ Counrrep tobere tbep inbabit, (bat

men poUt ffing berp iarge 5Fo?tune0 anD (!£ftat«0, fboulD bp ceafon of

JFo^c-gn (Si;ttle>r,bc epempteD from tbofe fetbtce0 of ^ruft anD (Jbarge,

tobicu to^jucjb ibeit Default becomegceatec p?effure0 upon otbcr0 feibo

twac x\)t bunijcn.

IV. 3iM0 all)ameto ii3nbilup , tbat perfon0 DtgnificD "miViiiXit:

'Ctlle0 0[ Barons Vifcounts,&c. ftjoulD be DbnDjciou0 anD cjcpofcO to ar-

rcft,tbep being m tbe bieto of tOe LabJ no mo?e tban mcer picbftan0.
C2Ic tbcr£fD?c bum'olp bcfeecb pour ^ajeftp, tbatpoubjillbe plca-

ffD acto?Ding to tbe examples of tbe beft P?intr0 anD timei?, upon con=

(iteration of tbefe tntonbeniences repiefenteD to pout ^ajeftp, bp tbf

ncateft25oop of l|)ono? tn pour ^ajrSp, tbat Come coutrc mapbetafeen
anD an n?Det timelp CciIgD tbfrcni bp poUt JPiincelp JSUiXDom, fo a0 tbp

inconbenicncc to pout ^ajeftj m^ip be p?ebenteD,anD tbe p^ejuDice anD

Difparagcment of tbe Peer? anD JQobilitp oftbi^I^ingbom be teD^fffeD.

To
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The Lord
Conveity'% Let-

ter to the

Earl of £r»J?o/.

The F.arl of

Brij}ol\ Let-

ter to the

Loid Cohtcsy.

To this Petition the Ring gave Anfyver, that he would take order

therein.

The Earl oi Ihijli/l who continued under R.ertwinr,and was debarred

Accels to his Majefty ever linfrehis return out of spihr, had been exami-

ned touching his Negotiation there, by a Committee ot Lords ap-

pointed by the King. Certain PropoCtions were tendred unro him in

order to his Heleafe, and compofing of that Affair, concerning which

he had written to the Lord Conway^ and about this time received the

enfuing Letter from him.

The Lord Convpay, to the Earl of "BrtJloL

My Lord,

I
Received a Letterfromyour LordJIjip^dutecl the Fourth ofthk Moneth,

nritten in Anfwer to aformer Letter xvhich IdireQcd toyour Lordjhip by

his Majejiies Commandment. This laji Letter according to my Duty I

have jJ)en>ed unto hk Majejiy^rvho hathperufed it^ and hath commanded me

to write bacl^toyou again^^th^t hefinds himfelfnothingfathfied thererpitb.The

^eJiioM propounded to your Lordjhipfrom his Majejty^veas plain and clear

^

Whether you did rather chiife to (it jiil/ without being quejiioned for any

Errors paji in your Negotiation in Sfzw^and enjoy the benefit ifthe lategra-

cious Pardon granted in Parliament., whereofjou may have the benefit : Or

whether for the clearing ofyour lnnocency(whereofyourfelfandyourfriends

and followers are fo confident ) you will be content to wave the advantage of

that Pardon^andput your felf into a legal way of Examination for the Tryal

thereof. His Majejiies purpofe thereby^is not to preventyou ofanyfivors the

Law hath givenyou ^ hut ifyour Affurance befuch asyour Words and Letters

importJie conceives itjiands not with that Publick. and refolute profejjion of

ywur Integrity to declineyour Tryal. His Majejiy leaves the choice to your

felf and requires from you a direB Anfwer without circumlocution or bar-

gaining with him for future Favors beforehand -, but if you have a defire to

make ufe of that Pardon which cannot be deniedyou, nor is any way delred

to be taken fromyou^his Majejiy expe&s hsjhould at the leaji forbear to mtg-

nifieyour Service, and out of an opinion of your Innocency, caji an afperfion

upon his Majejiies Ju^ice, in not ajjording you thatprefent fidncfs of Liber-

ty and Favor which cannot be drawn from him^ but in hisgood time and ac-

cording to his good pleafure.

Thus much I have in commandment to write to your Lordfijip^ and to

require your Anfwer clearly and plainly by this Meffengerfent on purpoje for

it, and fo remain.

Whitehall, la^ March,

16-26.

Tour LordJJjips humblefervant.

Ed Ûv. Conway.

My Lord,
Have received your Letter ofthe 24^-6 f^/" March, the Tmcnty eighth '-y

and I am infinitely grieved to underliand thit my former anlwfr to

• yours ofthe fourth of \Uvch, hath notfatisfi'ed His Majejiy, irhich I

ivi11'
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will encUjvor to do thk^ to the befc ofmy tnuleyjlunding-^ a>fd to that end
jlnll Anjwer to the particular foists ofyoitr prefcnt Letter^ rvith the greattji

clearncfs I am able,

Firfl, whereas you fay in your Letter^ that the qiiejiioa propapulcd to we
nuis plain and clear^ viz.

Whether I xvonld chiife to (it (till without being queflionedfor any,Errors

pajiinmy Ncgotittion in Spnin , and enjoy the hmcjit of the late gracious

Pardon^ whereof I may take the benefit ^ Or whether being content to wave
the advantage ofthat Pardon, I (hould put my felfinto a legal way ofExa-
mination for the Tryal thereof^ See.

Firll, 2oiir Lordlhips may be pleald to remember, your laji Propofition

iViis, Whether I dcjir^d to rejl in the Qcurity I was in^ whichyou now cxprefs,

\ Vhether I n-ill ch'nfe to (it Ji/l/
.' '

Secondly, Tour Propofuion was. Whether Twould acl\>ipwledge th graci-

ous Favor ofhis Mdjejly that now ^ , who hau been pleafed not to qin/iion

mj a&io>:s - when it is befi i^rtoivn to your Lordjhip, That by a commilfion

of the Lords, I was qucjhoned upon Twenty Articles, divers involving Fe-

lony and Treafon. Although it be true. That when 1 had fo anjivered
(^ as

I am conjident their Lordfirps would have cleared me') I wasJo unhappy

as their Lordfiips never rnt:t more about that bufinefs.

But now jour Prcpo(ition is. Whether I will now chnfe to fit fi/U without

being farther quejlioned for Errors paji, whereas before it was required 1

Jlioidd acknowledge that I have not been quejiioned at a//, which is adifirent

thing .^ B'it coiifering both your Letters together, and. gathering the fenfe

and me wing by mah^ing the latter an Explanation of the former, which J

could have wified your Lordfjip would have more clearly explained , / re-

turn untoyour Lordfiip this plain and direS Anfivcr.

That underfianding by the Security Ttm inland (ittingfiill, and not bc'

ingfurther quejiioned, I amrejiored to the bare Freedom and Liberty of a

Subject and Peer ( for a Mm being called in quefiion by his Majejiy, if

afterhk J^iajeftyflmll bepleafed,0Ht of his goodnefs, that he rejl quiet and

jecure, and that hefull not be further quejiioned, I conceive that it is not

apparent that his liberty naturally revolveth unto him, when by his Majejiies

Grace he is pleafcd to declare, he fliall not be further quejiioned,but may live in

furtherfecurity.) So that underjiandingyour Letter in thisfort(for no direB

A'^fiver can be made, until the fenfe of the quefiion be truly jiated") I do

moji humbly ackjwwledge and accept his Majejiies Grace and Favor , and

fluU not wave any thing that jljall come to me by the pardon of the 2 1 Jac.

Kegis, nor by the pardon of his Majcfties Coronation 5 and am fofar from

bargaining, as you are pleafed to exprefs it for future favor ( though I hope

my humble and fubmijjlve ceurfes ofPetitioning his Majejiy,neither hath,nor

palldefervefo hard an ExpreJ/ion) that I jl.iall not prefume fo much as to

prefs for any favor, until my dutiful and Loyal Behaviour may move his Ma-
jejiies Royal and Gracious Heart thereunto, but receive, with all hitmble-

nefs, this my Freedom and Liberty j the which I fjall only make ufe of
in fuch fort , as I jlhtll judge may be mofl agreeable to his MajeUies

pleafnre.

As for thefecondpart ofyour Letter, wherein you fay, that if I deftre to.

make ufe of that Pardon, his Majefty expeSs that I fljould at leaf forbear'

to magnifie my fervicesj or out ofan opinion of my own Inaocency caft an

afperfion upon his Majejiies Juftice. To this point 1 anjwer , That as I hope

Ifjall never err in that fort of immodefty of valuing my Services, which I

ackfiowlcdg

2 Qayoli'
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of Lords.
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tee of I'rivj-
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acl^nowlcdgc to hjve hcett iicromp.i»ieclvpitIj infnite n>c.iJ{>iefs :ii7ddifjlilitics ;

fo I tritji it J]}ill vot diJplc,i-JL\thjt I m.ikj: iiJL\to mine own cctiijOrt^cind the i.o-

piniir ofmy /"ojicnij^ nfthofe m.my vrntoi TcilwwKies ivhich my Utc moji

hUjJed Al'Jhr hath Ujt we, oj'hfX grucioHs accept.nice of my Savitcsfor the

fp ice ofTwentf J ens. So likciYijc 1 hope the modcji iKJOivivg of mine hmocet}'

cy -will NOt he thought toc.iji .u?y ajper(iui? upon his Alaj?jiies honor orjit-

Jiice. 1 muji freely confefs unto your LordJhtpJ am much affithd tofee Infe-

rences efthis nature m ideJ)oth inyour l.evdjbipi Liji Lcttcr^and in thit. For

if It pJl he inferred us a thing refeciing upon the King's Honor^that a ALm
queUioned^ JJj.iU not endeavour to defend his onn Innoccmy before he. be con-

villed^it willbi impojlblefur any m in to he fife jfr the honor ofhis Mjjeify.,

if loo Sue red a thing for any Siiijc&Jwvp innocent focver/o coiiteji againfi.So

//^t'lvz/i). God forbid that it fhould he brought into Conjiqitenas^ (^us in your

former Letter') as u Tax upon the Government and Jitjhcc of bin late Maje-

//j', and \lijejiy that now is^ that 1flmdd hu-ve fuffcred I'o long time, not

being guilty. For as Incver hive been heard jo much ui to rcpme of Ivju-

t'lce in their At ijefJies^ in a// my f/ffei ings,fo I in// l{non\That the longcon-

tinuance ofmy troubles may well he uttrihiited to other Caujes j as to my own

Errors of Pijfion, or other Accidents : for your Lordfhip may we/I remember^

Uut my Ajjairs were atmofi two years (ince upon the point of a happy Ac-

commodation., had it not been interrupted by the unfortunate mifi iking of
the .Speeches I ufed to Mr. Cbrk.

/ fha// conclude by intreating your L ordf>ips favor. That I may underfiavd

fro»t you., as I hope for my comfort., that this Letter hath given his Majejxy

iatisfaaion'-i or if there fhould yet remain any fcruple, 'Ll)at I may have a

liar and plain (ignijicat ion ofthe King's ^leafure., which I fhall obey with

all Hicfii'ity^

Tottr Lordfjips huwbk Servant^

Br I S T O L.

The Ear! of ^>-7^tf/ petitions the Houfe ofLords, (hewing, That he be-

ing a Peer oi this Kealm,haclnot received a Summons toParliament,and

dtfiies their Lordlbips to mediate with his M^ijcfty , that he may enjoy

the liberty of a Subjeft, and the Priviledge of his Peerage, after almofl:

y irs reftraint, without being brought toaTryal. And if anytwo
Charge be brought in againft him, he prayeih that he may be tryed by

Parliament.

The bufinefs is referred to the Committee of Priviledges, and the Earl

oi Hartford reported from that Committee , That it is neceflary that

their Lordfliips humbly belcech his Majefty, that a Writ of Sumrqons

may be fent to.the Earl of Brijiol , as alfo to fuch other Lords whole

Writs are (topped, except fuch as are made uncapable to fit in Parlia-

ment, by Judgment of Parliament, or fome other legal Judgment.

Hereupon the Duke fignified to the Houfe,That upon the Earl o^Bri-

Jiol's Petition to the King, his Maj^fVy had fent him his Writ of Sum-

mons: And withal, (hewed to the Lords the Copy of a Letter written

from the King unto the faid Earl, being as foUoweth.

We

A

B
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WE have received, your Letter addreffedtwto iis by Buckingham,
and cannot hut wondt:r ,thatyou^Uonld^throughjorgetf.Aijcjs^

make requejl to us offavour,as ifyou jlcod evenly capabk of'it^

whenyoa know what your behaviour rn Spain deftrvedof us,which you are to

examine hy the obfervations we madi,and Knoivyou wellremitnber\hoiv at our

frjl coining into ^Tpd\n, taking ufonyou to hefo wife, as to forefee our inten-

tion to change our Rtligion,you werefofarfront d:J]wading «y, that yoi( of-

fertdyour advice andfecrefie to concur in it \ and in many other Conferences

prxJfJng to fjjew how convenient it was to be a Roman Catholic!: ; it being tm-

pofjible, in your opinion, to do any great aB lon otherwift. : andhoiv much
wrong, difadvantage, and dijfcrviceyou did to the Treaty, and to the Right
and intereft of our dear Brother and SJlcr, and their Children ; what dif-

advantage, inconvenience, and hazardyouintangLdus in by your Artifces,

t>:ttting off and delaying our return home \ thegreat eftimation you made of
that State

J
and the lowpriceyouftt this Kjngdom at ^fhll maintaining, that

we, under colour offriendfjjip to Spain, did wf^it was in our power againft
them, which, they faid, yOn very o:t[liinevj And lufl of all, your apfrjvrng

ofthofeCondit'ions,th.tt our Ntj.l'JuvfljouLi be brought up in th-e En:p ^or^s

Court \ to which Sir Walter ^-SViCOnthen faid. That he durfl not give his

confent, forfear ofhis head : 1 a.-t replytduito him, 7h it withoutfomefuch
great Action, neither Marriage nor Peace could be had.

Upon the receipt of tb-i Vrit, Briflol again Petitions the Houfe of

Lord^, and annexes to hi: i^eti .ion the Lord Keeper's Letter,and his own
AnCvvCi thereto, a.^i. dciires to be heard in acculation of the Duke.

The humble Petition of^o/^w Earl of ^rifloL

Humbly fhewing unto your Lordfhips,

Tgjat Ije W\> latelp tcccibeD^tc Witit of JparltamcnUojtti&icIj

Oe rerurnetti unto pour lo?Dll5ip0 mod tjumble t(jana0, but

jiipntlp irift^ It alerter fr.om mp lo?t) ifteeper, commanDmg
(jtminbtc^aje(!p'i3 J^amcto forbear bus perfonal atrent)dnte » anD

altbougb be fijall fbec obep tbe lead intimation of bi0^aji^ftp'0plea=

fute, pet be moft bumblp offeretb unto pouclo?Dftjip'0 ttJife confiOe-

ratiDn05a!3 too btgb apotnt fo? btm^ ^'M far tbismap trencb upon tbc

JLibertp anD Safetpof tbc lpeer0, anDtbe ^ulbo^itp of tbetr Lettfr0

lp)atenr0, to be in tbi0 Co?t DifcbargeD bp a Letter mifftbe of anp

Subject, toitbout tbeKing'0 bantJ ; anD fo? pour Lo?Dfi}ip'0 Due info?'

ination,be batbannejceD a dopp of tbe CatDlo^D IReej.er'0 letter,

anD bi0 ^nCtoer tbereunto«

fi)efurrber bumblp petitionetb pourlo?Dfl)ip05 Cbat babfng been,

fo? tbe fpace of ttoopear0, biSblp U)?ongeD in point of bt0 liber p, anD

of bt0 6>onour5 bp manp Gntfter a[p£rfitin0tDbicb babe been call upon

ban, luiibour telng pcrmiiteD loanCtojerfo? bmifelf •, twbitb batb

been Done bp tbe potwtr anD inDuftrp of tbe Dufee of Buckingham, ro

beep bim from tbe p?erence of bi0 ©ajpftp anD tb? parliament, Ufi

be fijoulD Difcober manp trtme0 concerning tbe faiD Dufee*

IJ)e tberefo?e moft bumblp befeecbetb, Cbat be mapbe l^eatDbotOw

31 t tbe
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otherjidt, iftht Letitr he not obeytd, a Peer m.iy^ Dc fa^tOj^c- committed iit-

ona contempt
^
in the interim, and the qiujhon cleared a/ttrwaris ;fo thdt

in this cafe it is above mine abilities. lean only anfveryottr Lordfjj i ti ^th at I

will mojt txaftly obey \and to the end Imny underjla-(id which obedience will

be
J
in all kinds,mojiJuitable to my duty, I willfreftntly repair to myprivate

Lodging at London^ and there remain, until in this^ and other Caiifes, I

fjjallhavepetitioned his Majtjly^ and undi rfiand his further pkafurt. For
thefecondpart ofyour Lordjhip''s Luter^^vhereyour Lordjh'psfaith,lh.it his

Ma lefty's meaning isnottliereby to difchargeany former direftions for

reftraint of your Lordlliip's coming hither, but that you continue under
the fame reftriftion as before ; fo that your Lordlhip's perfonal atten-

dance here is to be forborn : I conceiveyour Lordjbip intendeth this touch-

ing my coming to Parliament onely
; for as touching my coming to London,

7 never had at any time one word ofprohibition^ or colourable pretence ofre-
(Iraiiit ; but on the contrary ^ having his late Majtjly''s exprefs leave to ccme
to London, tofollow my affairs ; out of my refpect to his Majefly^ then

Prince
.f
and to the Duke of Buckingham, Iforbore to come^ until I might

knov, whether my coming would not be difagreeable unto them. Whereunto
his Maffly waspleafe toanfiver, both under the hand of the Duke, and of
Mr. Secretary Conway, That he took my refpeCi unto him herein in i e^y

goodpart,and would w/jh me to make ufe of the leave thelQng hadgivenme :

Since which time I never received any Lettt r or Mejfage of reflraint ; onely

his Majeflyy by his Letter^ bearing date Jane the laf, commaftdeth me to re-

main as I was in the time of the Kjng his Father, which was with liberty to

come to London to follow my own affairs as Ipleafed, as willappear unto your

Lordpip, ifyou will afford me fo ?nuchfavour as toptrnfe thtm. Ihave writ

this much unto your Lordfhip^ becaufe I would not, through mifunderfland-
ing, fall into difpleafure by my coming up, and to intreat your Lordjhip to

inform his Majefiy thereof: And that my Lord Conway, by whofe warrant J

was onely refrained in the late Kjng's time, offamous memory, may produce
any one word, that may havefo much as any colourable pretence ofdebarring
my coming up to London. / befeech your Lordjljip to pardon my defire to

have things clearly underflood, for the want of that, formerly, hath caufed

all my troubles ; and when any thing is mifinformed concerning me, I have

little or no means to clear it
; fo that my chief labour is to avoid mifunder-

flanding.I ffjall conclude with befetching your Lordjhip to do me this favour,

to let his Majefy underfi.ind, that my coming up is onely rightly to tinder-

fland his pleafure, whtreunto I fjall inall things mofi dutifully and humbly

conform my felf. Andfo with my humble fervice to your Lordjhip, I recom-

mendyou to God's holy protection, and remain.

Shcrborn, April u
I 6 1 (S.

Tour Lordjbip's mojl humble Servant.

BRISTOL.
Hereupon the Lord keeper delivered this Meflfage from the King to

the Houfe of Lords.

li THathis Ma jefty hath heard of a Petition preferr'dunto this Houfe

by die Earlof Br///o/,fo void ofduty and refpefts to his Maiefty,

that he hath great caufe to punifli him ; That he hatlialfo heard with

what duty and refpeftfuhiefs to his Majefty their Lordfhips have pro-

ceeded therein, which his Majefty conceiveth to have be;n upon the

2 Caroli.
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knowledge they have, that he hath been retrained for matters ot

btate ; and his xViajefty doth therefore give their LordHiips thanks for

the {ame,and is rcibhcd to put the Caule upon the Honour and Jultice

of their Lordihips and tliisHoufe. And thereupon his Ma jefty com-

manded him ( the Lord Keeper ) to figniiie to their LordHiips his Roy-

al pleahire, 'I hat the Earl of Cr///c)/befent for asa Delinquent, to an-

fwerin this HoulehisOl^enccs, committed in his Negotiations before

liis Ma jcfties being in <S^/?/«,and his OiTences fince his Ma jefties coming

from6^<2/;?, andhisfcandalizingthe Tiwkzoi Buchi^gh.im immediate-

]y,and his Majefty by reflexion, with whole privity, and bywhoftdi-

reclions the Duke did guide his Aftions, and without which he did

nothing. AH which his Majefty will caufe to be charged againft him
before their Lordfhips in this Houfe.

The Lords appointed a Ccmmitte to attend the King, and to pre-

lent their humble thanks to his Ma)efty,for the Irufl and Confidence he

had placed in the Honour and jufticeof their Hpule.

About this time the Marflial o^MiddkJcx petitioned' the Committee
of the Houfe of Commons, touching his refiftance in feifing of Priefts

Goods.

A Warrant was made by Mr. Attorney-General, to'John Tendring^

^/y Marllial of Middlejt-x^ and other therein named, to fearcJi the Pri-

ion of the C//»/', and to feile allPopifli and Superftitious matters there

found.

A Letter alfo was directed to Sir George Paaly a Jufticeof Peace in

cS'«rre>',to pray him to take feme care and pains to expedite that lervice.

On Good-Friday., Jpril 7. Sir George Pan I was ready,by fixaclock inthe

morning, five or fix Ccnftables beiag charged, ?.nd about an hundred

perfonstoaidandaffift them. The Marfhal being attended with the

perfons named in the Warrant,and divers other of his ownfervants,and

the Aid being provided by Sir George PW,came to thet'//>/X-,and find-

ing a door open, without any Porter or Door-keeper at all,entred with-

out refiftance at the firft appearing : But immediately upon difcovery of

his purpole, the concourie of People without, and his unexpeded en-

trance giving occafion thereto, the Porter fteps up, fluits the door, and

keeps the Marfhal, and fbmefcw thatentred together with him,within,

and his Aid without, refifting them that would enter, their Warrant
oeing fliewed notwithftanding, until by force an ::ther door was broken

open, by which the other peribns named in the Warrant, the Marftials

men, with tlie Conftablcs,and others appointedfcr their a (Hftancc, with
Halbards, did enter alfo, leaving iufficient company without to guard
the three leveral doors belonging to tlie Houfe.

Being within, theMar]halgavedire61:icn to his followers to difperfe

themleives into leveral parts of the houfe, to the end, that whilft he

didfearch in cne part, the other parts and places might be fafcly guard-

ed, and lb he proceedeth in his fcarch ; in the prcfecutlcn wiicreof he

f()nndfour leveral Pricfts intjic h.ou\^^.,viz.:Prijlo/if.irJci}.,V]"uryingto?f.,

Prator. Preflon was committed to the C//>j/r about fixtcen years fince,

and d ifeharged of liis imprifonment about feven years ago,yet remained

.there inthe Prilbn ftil!, attended with two Woman -fen ants, and one
V an-{ervant,who,as it was luljx«5led,!:.id continued with liim ever fince

the
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the GuiTpowder-Treafbn, 1605. The keeping tliere by himlelfapart from
rhe Keeper of the Prilbn, and liadforhis Lodging three or tourleveral
Chainbers, part of LheBifiiopof /f^/«f/'t/?:7'ahoure, into which there was
paffige made through the Frifon-yard, no other entrance in or out of

the fame being difcovered ; and he affirmed. That he had a Warrantor
Licenfe from tli^ Lord Archbifhop o'iC.inttrbury for his refidence there,

with liberty freely for himielf and all Company that would relbrt to

him thither.

There was found in his Chamber five or fix Cart-loads of Books, fet

up v\ ith Shelves, as in a Library, or Book-fellers Shop, (iippoled to be
worthTwo thoufand pounds at leaft ; befides which, it was affirmed by
th- Keeper of the Prifon, that he had a far greater Library abroad; for

which the Keeper's Examination was taken before Sir Edm. Bowtr and
'air George Paul, Knights, Jufficcs of ^Vre/ ; wherein it\A'ns laid, that Pre-

/(V;; IS either licenied, warranted, or protected by the Biihopof C^/^z-er^;;-

ry, D:irham,orWtnchcfier, to that effeft. There were alfb found two Al-
tars,ready furnifli'd for iV]afs,one more publick in an upper Chamber, the

other more private in a Study, many rich Copes, Surplices, Wax-candles,

Crolfes, Crucifixes very rich, Beads, Jewels, Chains, Chalices of Silver,

and of Gold, five or fix Bags of JS4oney, which were not opened, and
loole Ivloney, to the quantity of 100 /. thrown up and down in his

Desk ; abundance of Manufcripts, and a Pacquct qI Letters bound up
together wdth a thread.

In Cannons Chamber was found an Altar ready fiirnifhed with many
Plates, Jewels, Church-ftuii, and many rich Pictures, divers Letters and

JVlanufcripts, Wax-candles,and other fuch Popifh materials ; a great deal

of his Chamber being flielved about, and full of Books ; in one of his Stu-

dies alio, there were Books fet in order upon fhel ves,as in PriJlorPs Cham-
ber, to a great value, and a private Altar furniflied forMafs, his Hallow-

ed Bread ready fitted,and his Holy-water,which Cannon himfelf caft out

into the Chimney. In another Study of CannotPs were found great ffore

of curious Tools and Engines to work withal, three Swords or Rapiers,

one Piftcl, and a Fowling-piece: Amongfl: other things were found Pi-

fturesof Queen EIiz,al?efh, King James^ Queen Jnn, zndK'ingCfjarks

;

the taking whereof, being let a part with other fbuff to be removed, did

exceedingly move the Prieft to impatience. Of whom alio it is to be no-

ted,that he had in his cuftody all the Keeper's Warrants for Commitment
of hisPrifoners, which were found in his Chamber, together with fome

floreof Plate, which, he laid, was by him kept for the Keeper's Wife.

In Warrington's Cliamber were found Books, Beads, Boxes of Gyl for

Extreamc Unftion, and fuch like trafli ; but the Wall thereof w^as broken

down into another houfe adjoyning to tiie Prilbn, through which, it is

conceivedjthat all the reff of /-r/?m;7^fo;2'sProvifionwaseonvey'daway,

in the interim of the fearch made in the two former Chambers.
The fourth Prieft, named Prator, was firft committed to Gloueefier-

Gaol, being fufpefted to be the Archbifliop of thofe parts, and lay there

till Lf;i?Ny/^^,e^laft drew on; butforfearofthefeverityof the Laws f'as

Davifon and the keeper did affirmja Warrant was procured by the Papifts

for his remove from Gloucjier to the Clink, where he was found a Pnlon
er.It was informed by the Keeper,that tlmPrator brought up from Glouce-

Jl:r a Gentlewoman, who lies ina Chamber next adjoyning to his Lodg-

ing,and that he paidTwo fliJllings fix pence a week for her Chamber,and:

maintained a Maid-fcrvanttoatccndher :It isllippofed^ that this Prifon-

2 Carolf.
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An. 1626. I

i"* licrprotcftion from the lawful proceedings that might be had againll

^v^^
I

iier in the Countrcy for Rcculancy.

In the I'ortcrs Chambers were tbund feven or eight PopiHi Books.

In the Keeper'. Lodging was found a Clolct or Study, wherein llore

of Writtings, -Letters, and long Catalogues of Books were found, with
their fevcral PriceSjOnrichPiclure or Crucifix, a Pifture o'i Mary M^g-
dakn ; of which two, the Keeper atBrmed, that one of them coll thirty

pound •, and alio many other rich Pidures, amongft which, one was
a Picture of anold Prieft, named CV//«^?o«,of whom Ci-v;;/?;; a inrmed, in

fcofting manner. That that man's Beard had done King Jnmes n\ort^h.\j,xt,

than an Army of ten thcufand men could have done. Prefion's fervants,

being one Man, two Maids, the Gentlewoman that came from Giouce-

Jivr, and her Icrvant, and the Keeper himfell^ and Robert Davifon his

Man, w^ere all examined before the faid Juftices.

During iheMarfl-aPs tarrying intheC//»X-,it wasoblerved,thar both

Prefton and Cannon u(ed all the means they could to have notice of the
matter tiien in hand given to the Lord of Cantcrhury^ and were very
penfive, until they perceived he had notice of it. Whereupon they ex-

preiTed much }oy, being aflured, as they faid, that then there fhould be
nothing removed out of the houle. And it came to pais accordingly :

For whilft the Majflial and his fervants were in the fearch of the third

Chamber, and had locked up divers others Chainbers,,wherein,asit was
informed, there wasftoreof Wealth, Church-ftulf, Books, and other
mattcrs,which would have been found, if the iearch had been profecu-
ted ; a countermand was brought from the Archbifhop, and Mafter At-
torney, whereby the proceeding of the bufinels was ftaid, and die
Marflial was forbidden to remove or take away any thing, lb much as a

paper.

The Keeper and his Wife, and the Priefi:s, did grievoufly threaten the
Marfhal, and all his AfTiftants, with very high terms, efpecially with Ar-
refts and Imprilbnments for their attempt in this fervice ; one of them
faying, that they fhould be imprifoned,as once one Harnfon, a MelTen-
ger, who, for performing the like fervice in the C//;?/', was committed to

the Marjh.t/fey, and kept there three years, until in the end he was dif-

charged by an Qrder in the Parliament, as is credibly reported : Fur-
thermore it is alfo humbly informed by the faid Marfhal, That upon the
twenty fecondof Af^rc/^ laftjby a like Warrant from the Lord Conw.ty

he did fearch the Bifliop's Prilon, called the newPrifbn m Maiden-l.tne

in LoWow, where he found fix feveral Priefts prifbnersin feveral Cham-
bers, an Altar, with all Furniture thereto belonging, with Church-
Books and Stuff', which were as much as three Porters could carry away,
and it is now in the hands ofthe 'LoxdConwaj. Of which fervice, if this

Honourable Houfe will call for a more particular account, the Marfhal
is ready to give further fatisfadion.

He humbly prayeth the honourable favour of this Houfe,
for his encouragement and further abilities to tlie like

fervices.

Arch^
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Archbifliop of Canterbury's Letter m behalf of
the Pneils in the ClmJ<^ diredled to Mailer At-
torney-General.

Good Mr. Attorney,

1 Jhank youfor acquainting me what was done ycfierday at the Clink : But
I am of opinioK, that ifyou had, curioufly enquirtdufon thtGentkman
nhoga.'ve the informationyyotifhotildhazfefoundhim to he a Difapie of

tht^efuites ', for they do mthing hutpit tricks on thefepojr men, who do

111 t more miftrable .lives , than ifthey were in the Inqmfition in many parts

heyond the Seas, By taking the Oath ofAllegiance, andwriting in defence of
It, and openingfome points of high confeqiience, thty havefo dtfpkxfed the
Pope, that ifby any cunning they could catch them, they are[tire to be burnt

or fir.ingledfor it. Andonce there was aplottohanjctaken Prefton, 4j he

pajfed theTh.:im.QS,andto havefhipt him into a bigger f'^ejfel, andfotohavt
tranfporttdhim into FJanders, there tohave made a Martyr ofhim. In rc-

fpe£} of thefe things, Kjng Jzmesalwaysgavehisprote^ionto'Prei}:onand

Warrington, as m.iy he eafily (hewed. Camnon is an old man, rvellaffeSledto

the Caufe, hut medleth not with any ¥a[iions or Seditions, as far as I can

learn. They complain their Books were taken from them, andaCrticifx of
Gold, withfome other things, which, I hope, are not carried out ofthe houfe,
butmay be rejlored again unto them; for it is in vain to think, that Priefis

j
willbe without their Beads or Piclufes, Models oftheir Saints ; and it is not

improbable, that before a Crucifix they do oftenfay their Prayers.

Heave the things to your besi confideration, and hope that this deed of
yours, together with my word, will r&flrain them for giving offense here-

after, iffobethat lately they didgive any. 1 heartily commend me untoyou,

andfa reft

;

Your very loving Friend,

(^. Canterbury,

By this time the Commons had prepared an humble Remonftrance
to the King,in Anfwer to his Majefty'b and the Lord Keeper's Speech.

Mofl Gracious Sovereign,

Wg)ct:efl0 ^our ^ajeflpOart) been pleafcd of latcat funD?? ttmesi

anObp fftieral mean;?, totmpaet untou0 pour ifJopal ptea*

furf, toucfjng fomepaSagej? snti p?occeDing0 tn iW p^ffent parlia--

ment-, (KUc oo Heft, l»til) unfpeafea'olc jop anD comfo?r, acfenotoleOge

^our^aje(li'0gcaceant) favour, m ibat tttjatbpleafcD^ou to caufe

it to be DelibcteD unto 110 bp tbe !Lo?D IKeeper of ^oiic 6reat ©eal tn

^out Dton Eopal p?cfence anb befo?c botb IJJoufes of parliament.

Cbat netsfr2^ingtoa0mo?elobmg xqW ^eopk,no?bcticraffcaeDto

tberigbt uCe of #ariiament0s tottbal p?ofeKtng ^our nioft gracioue

refolutioh to l?ear anDreb?ef0oucjun@?iebantei5,^nb tBUb Ufeecom^

A-

2 Caroli,

The Commons
Remonlkancc
to the King, in I

anfwcT to his

Majefty's and

the Lord
Keeper's

'Speech.
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An 1626. foittoe acfcnottileDge ^cur ^aji(lp".o gcoDneCe iifjinuig ar tbc brrp cri'

trance of ^our glc?iou0 Eeign, tii commanDing t\)t ^jrcrution of

ttieLatog cOabUlljfOtn p?fftrbetbc true Religion of aimtsDtjxSoB,

in toUoCe ©erbtce cor.ltftctlj t\)z t)appinff0 of all a^ing0 anD filing^

Dom0»
^crletit not DifpIcaCe ^ouc ^ajeftp, tfjat toe alfo c)rp??f« Come

Ccnte of juft (Siicf mrcnnijccD ft) tO I'Oat great 3Ior> to fee ttje careful

piocccDing0 of our fincere 31ntention0 fo mi0--repo?tcD, a» ro tjat)e

tjj^ougljt eifea0 uncjipraeb, anD, toe (jopp, unDeferdeD*

$vi\ toucbtng tlje Cijarge againft us m tDe matter concerning

^r. Cook, die all fii^cerclpp^oteft^CDat neither fIjc tDo?D0 mention

neO in J^. ur ^ajeftp'^ Railage, no? anp utber of ffDitiou0 cffea tocrr

fpo{5cnl)pljini,a0^a'-DbfenrefoltirDbptt)el^oure toitO.iur oneiSega-

tibfbotce, ^itofuebtr, in a ^peeclj cfcaOonaUp utfer{D,t)e let full

fome Wo) too?t)?5 toDitti m?gf;t aDnut ontllfonfiruaion iUitJcrcatiDe

JlJoufe being DifpleafcD at tUe Delibcrp of tbem, as tt)a0 e]cp?effeD bpa
general anD inftant €i)ith, be fo?tblU!tb fo ejcplain'o bimfclf anD l;i0

tnentton,tbat, for tbep^efent, toe DiD forbear to ta&ctbeminto confi-

OJratton, tobicD fincctoe babe Done: 9nD tbe effect ibereof baD before

tbi0 appeateD, if bp tmpo?runate bufinefsof pour ^ajeftp'0 ©erbiCe

toebao not been interrupteD.

CDe like interrupiio'i DiD aifo befall 110 in t\)t Cafe of Dott-:'?

Turner ;tobcrein tbc ^ueftton being fo?merlp ftateD, a Rtrolutto-:

toa0 c?DfreD to babe been tafecn rbat berp Dap, on tobicb toe receibel)

i^oiir ®ajcftp'0 CommanD to attenD ^ou.
115ut fo? our oton p?ocecDing0, Mt bumblp befcccb pour ^^jt^i? to

betrulp info?nieD, €;bat befo?e tbat ©berturc from Docto? Turner,

(out of our great anD neceffarp care fo?pour fijoiiour anD dSlelfare

of pouriS,ealm3 toebaDtafecn intoferiou0 confiDerau'on t\)t €\}Hss

tob^cb noto afflict pcur People, anb tbe <Iauff0 of tbcm, tbat toe

mgbt applp our felbe0 unto tbe fitteft RemtDteg : 3fn tije purfuit

tobereof, our dommirreeg ( tobatfoebtr ibep nngbt babe Done)babe
in no particular p?oceeDeD otbcrto.fe, tban eiiber upon grounD of

fenotoleoge in tbemCclbes, 0? p^oof b^ fyamination of ffiiHttneffe0, 0?

otber (iEbiDence* SIntobicbcourfe of ferbicc fo?tbe publicfegooD, ae
toe babe not CtoerbeD from rbe Parltamentavp toaps of our p?eDc=
ceffo?0, Co toe conceibf, tbat t\)z Difcoberp anD refo?mmg of (Erro?;^,

50 (0 far from laping an afperCon upon tbc p?efent time anD ®obcrn=
n.ient, tbat it 10 ratbfr a great bonour anD bappinefs to botb. pielD-

jng tnatter to great p?mcc^, tobereinto cjceriifeanDtlluOrateibcic.

nobleft birtues*

9nD altbougb tbe griebou0 complamt0 of tbe ^ertbants from all

parf0, togefber toith t\)t common ferbice of tbe '©ubjen0 toell etfea-

eD to tbafe tolio p?ofef0 cur Ecligmn, gabe U0 occafion to Debate fome
bu(jneffe0 tbat toerc partlp iFo?cign, anD baD relation to affair0 of

©rate-, pet toe befeecb ^our #ajcOp to reft affureD, it toa0epceeDing
far from our intention, eitber to traDure .^our CounfeUo?0, c| DifaD-

bantage ^our 3I3fgotia£ion0»

anD tbougb fome f^ample0 ofgreatanDpntfntQ^inificr0ofP?in'
ce?, bf retofo?e (jueftioneDin Parlianifn% babe been aUeDgf(j,petto30
it toitbout paralleling J^our ^ajt-ftp'0 ©obernmenr, 0? Councils,
to anf) Eimc0 at all, inutb leC0 to €:imc0 of €;:ception»

^

Coutbi'-g
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Cour'oingtbc letter of your89ai?fti>s?!^?cmarp,iriDci0 firftal=

ffDgfD Uppuur ^DDccatc fo^ t)io cUjn^IuUification^anD after bpD:rciit'

en of tDc (S^mmitfce p?aDureD to mafec gooD tj;© Sllegattciu

5lnD fo,2 1])2 fcarcD at ttjeSip;ner Office, ifie €opp of a letter being

DibulgcDa^f in jiour ^ajeftiec^ Jtiamr, U):tt) pKgnant caufr of fufp;--

ctcr,bjt& in tUe 33oDp anD Diteaion tOcreoftol^e fuppofitioug , ttje

dommiitcc out of Defirc to be decr^D tijerem, DiJ) bp tbeir ©^Der f^nD

fomc of tbf mfclbffii loibc Signet ©fficr, to fcartb tobetlJtr tbeir toere

anj) Eeco?l}0 of letrcr0 of tU-K nature, tojitbout CDiaarrant to t^t

Officer kq anj), mutb lff0 fo? a general feartb.

2fut toufbing publitli Eeco?D0, toe babe not fn?l)ajn 30 often a0

our bufineiles babe requireb, to mafee fearcb into tbfm, boDerem toe

babe tonenotb:ng untoarranteD bp tbe labj? of your Realm, anbtbe
ronftant ufage of Parliaments. 3nD if fo? tbe eafe of tbeir labo?0

,

anp of our Sommtttceg babebefireD tlje belp of tbe©fficer0 , Ee--

pertoiitss;, o? 'B?ebtat0 of Direction, toe coneeibe it tjs no mo?e
iban anp Subject in bu3 oton affairjs migbt b^be obtainei) fo?

o?Dinarp iFce.e»

jaoto concerning j)our ^ajeftic0 ©eibantiS', anb namelp, tbe

"Dnht of Buckingham, toe bumblp bcCeecb pour ^afiftp to be in^

fo?mfD bp U0 pour faitbful dcmmong -, tobo can babe no pfbate enD

but pour ®a)eftie0 ©erbice, anb tbe gooD of pourCountrep, Cbat it

barb been tbe anttent,conflant,anD unbouliteD Etgbt anb SI [age ofpar-
liament0, to queftion anb complain of all perfone cf tobat begree (oe*

ber, fotinD griebou0 to tbe €ommontoealtb , in abufing tbe potoer

anbtruii ctuimitteb to tbembp tbeir ©obereign. ^ccutCe app^obeD

onJp bp ibc fJ^anip^fis m pourfatbers Dap0 of fam.u0 memo?p,

2 Caroli.

nui

but bp irequent p^efiDentg in tbe belt, anbmoftglciicus Eeign« cf

pour 313o'ole progenitors, appearing botb in Eecorbs anb IJ)ifto?iC0 5

toitbout tobitb Itbertp in Parliament, no pribate man, no terbant to

a IEiing,pcrbap0no (5:ounfcllo?,toitbout erpoftng b mfelf totbebci?arb

of great enmitpanb piejubtce, can be a means to call great iiDfliiCrs

intoqurftion fo?tbeir mifoemeanc??, buttbe€ommontoeaUb nu'gbt

languiflj unber tbeir preffures toitbiut rebJeCs: anb tobatCotber toe

(l)all Do afca?Dfnglp in tbs Parliament, toe Doubt nor but it fSjuU

rebouno to tbe bono? cf tbe €roton, anb toelfare of pour ©ub^

laftlp, Z^t moflbumWp befectbpour^ajefip gracioullp to CDn=

cfibe, tbat tbougb it batb been tbe long (2IuftDm of Parliaments to

banble tbe matter of ©upplp toitb tbe laft of tbeir bufineffes, pet at

fbi0 time out of eptraogbinarp refpea to pour perfon,anD rare of pout

^ftairs,toe l>abe tafeen tbe fame into mo?e fpeeDp conftbt ration, anb

mod bappilpontbeberp Dapofpour^ajefties 3Inaugurati[in, toitb

great alacritp anb unanimous confent: 9fter a fl)o?t Debate, toe

greto to tbeEeColuticn for a p?efcnt ©upplptoellfenotontopour ^a*

llo tobicb, if ^iobi'tion map be mabe of otber great tbinSS! fo? pour

Serbice, pet in confultation amongU us, toe Doubt not but tt toill ap'

pear, 'Ibat toe baUc not recebeb from tbe trutb of our ficft tntention,fo

to fupplp pou, as map mafeepou fafc at bome, anb feareb nb?oab,

tfpictdllp if pjur ^ajeflp fljall be pleafeb to luok upon tbe ^A"^

intenbeD in our p?omife, a;5toeUas td t(je meafure of tb^ gift a-

grctb.
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Tlic HouTc

Adjourned for

a Week.

Private Ad-
vice given to

the Duke.

CMirt) Itfee Ijumilitp U3C befeccl) pour ^ajeftp not to gibe ear to ttx

officioug ccpo?r^ ofp^ibate ptcfong fo? tOfic otxjn tntj? , toljictitiarb

occalioufD fo miitb lotg of time, no? to juDge our p^occpDtngg tobileft

tbfp ace m aguaiion, but to be pleateD to ciipett ibe iffue anO concluft=

on of our labo?}?, tobifbtue areconfibenttoiUmaniffft anb juOtfie ro

pour ^ajcrtp tbe finceritp anD lopalrp nf our beactjj, tobo Iball eber

place in a bigb Degree of bapptnefgf ibe performing of tbat Ciurp anb

ferbice in parliament, tijbitb mapmoft tenD to pour ^ajcQics l|)onoi

w\)i tbe gooD of pour BingOom-

Unto this Remonftrance the King faid,he could give no prefent an-

fvver, but delired the Houfe to adjourn for a week as the Lords had

done 5 and they adjourned accordingly.

In the interim it was intimated in writing to the Duke, that he

(hould procure his Majefty to fignifie to a certam number of Lords, that

he hath endeavored to divert the Charge againft the Duke, becaufe his

Majefty hath had found knowledge and experience ofhis fervice and fide-

lity.

That his Majefty may let them know, that he is now pleafed to reveal

fome fecrets and myfteries of State. That the King his Father finding the

Palatinate more than in danger to be loft, and his Majefty being in Spai/r,

and there deluded, and his abode and return both unfafe, it was a necef-

lityof State tofweeten and content the <s^a»wr^ with the hope of any

thing which may fatisfie and redeem thofe Engagements And that there-

fore the King willed the Duke to yield difcreetly to what he ftiould find

they moft defired, and this was chiefly the point of Religion j So as in

this, and of the like kind, the Duke upon his Majefties knowledge was

commanded, and but the Inftruraent trufted by the King in this Exigent,

or if you will fay, Extremity.

Upon the fame ground, though not in fo high a degree, the fending of

the Ships to Rochdmzy be excufed.Touching the vaft creation ofNobili-

ty,his Majefty may declare, that his Father who was born a Ring, and had

long experience of that Regiment,found,that this State inchned much to

popularity; and therefore thought fit to enlarge the number of his No-
bles, that thefe being difperfed into feveral Counties, might fhine as

Lamps of Sovereignty in protefting their own degrees, and at their own
charge inure the people with relpeft and obedience to greatnefs. And
the King may proteft that this was a Child of his Fathers beft Judgment

and the Duke the Inftrument thereof. And if you fay, there was Mo-
ny many times given for thefe. Honors , nay ifyou fay, that Money hath

been given for places of Clergy and Judicature, take this ofme, it isfo

in all other Countreys , as in France and Sfain^ &c. though I am not

fatisfied in this opinion. And if it be faid, the King (hould have had the

money which the Duke took to his own ufe, I believe this laft ( ma y the

King (ay J is more than any man can prove , neither will I deliver what

I know therein, only this I will fay, I know the Dukes particular fer-

vice, and afFedion towards me , and that he and his will lay down
themfelves, and all they have at my feet.

Is it for a King to ufe his Servant and Inftrument as he doth his Horfcs,

arid being by hard riding in hisfervice foundred and lame to turn them

out to Grafs or to the Cart > I muft therefore ( may the King fay ) in

right of the King, my Fathers Honor, proteft a man ( though juftly

feeming guilty, yet) in my own knowledge innocent : Will you there-

fore

B

D
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fore deny the King to tavor whom he pleafeth, v/hich the l^ing never
denied to you that are his Subjeds •-, Well commend me to my Lords,
and tell them, that if any thing hath been formerly done amils by others,

I have power and will to redrefs it, and to prevent the like.

At this time the King commanded all the Bidiops to attend him, and
when they were come before him, being fourteen in number, he repre-

hended them, that in this time of Parliament they had not made known
unto him what might be profitable for the Church, whofe caufe he was
ready to promote. And he laid this Charge upon them, that in the

Caufe of Briflol and Duckingham, their Conlciences being their Guides

,

they (hould follow only proofs and not rumors.

•

The Commons fent again to the Duke by Sir John Epjly^ to let him
know that they were palling Articles againft hiro, and that they had
given the Meflengers to take notice thereof out of the Clerks Book

,

whereof he might take Copy of it if he pleafed 5 and that they ex-

pefted his Anfwer that day before ten ot the Clock, if he pleafed to fend

any.

This the Duke fignified to the Lords, who did not think fit that he
fhould anfwer , as appears by the enfuing Report made by Sir John
Eppy.

" This day his Grace gave us this Anfwer, ( after he had moved the

"Lords) that he fhould with great care make all due acknowledgment^
" ofyour rcfpeft and favors in giving him this notice,which though it do
'* invite him to render unto you fuch a fatisfaftion that he hopes may ac-
" quit and reftore to him your good opinion, and might prevent your
"proceedings, which otherwife bya Parliamentary courfeareliketofol-

"lowj yet according to his duty, he moved the Lords of the Upper-
" Houfe, upon your notice given him, they would by no means, as

" things now ftand, give him leave to anfwer, in regard he is not igno-
" rant you are prefently to enter into confiderationofhis MajeftiesMef
" fage^ and that by a delay therein your own purpofes will be in fbme
" fort difappointed, and the affairs ofChriflendom much prejudiced 5

" but for that upon a refolution you have deferred and refpited that fer-

" vice, until thole things depending againft himbefirft determined , he
"out of fear that bis neceflary defence would (pin out a great deal of
" time, which is more precious, is the willinger to obey their Lordlhips

,

'• that fo he might haften without obftacle or interruption given unto
" him to keep day with his Majefty ; and this he doth as he conceives to
" his own infinite prejudice, knowing how grievous it is to be tranf
" raitted as a Grievance by the voice of this Houfe : but he doth profefs

" he will rather hazard the fafety of his Fortunes, Reputation, and him-
" felf,then to be the leaft occafion of any that may work dif-affe£fion or
" mifunderftanding between the King and his People. And it is his

" Proteftation , that whatfoever interruption is made by his aftion?,
'• his endeavors (hall be as long as he hath any favor with his gratious Ma-
" fter, to take opportunity of doing good Offices to this Houfe, and of
" rendring all that he can be able for the fafety of the State, and the ge-

"neral good of the Common-wealth. And this he faith you may the
'* eafier believe,becaufe his Maje(\y can witnefs that he hazarded in his Fa-
" ihers time the lofs ofthe beftaffeftion of the beft of Matters to obtain
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" for them their defirc. In this zeal he was deliroiis to have appeared
"•unto you ever fince the beginning of this Parliament, and in this

"zeal he doth now prclcnt htmfellt unto you But to return to the
" main point, he, left we fliould be miftaken, gave us occafitin, in plain
" words, to remember you that it is not he that doth retufe to anfwer,
" but the Lords commanded him not to anfwer, which he the chearful-

"lier obeyed, in refpedtofhis fidelity to prefer the Univerfal Weal be-

"fore his own particular. And in the mean titije hedefiicth tliechari-

" table opinion of this Noble Houfe, until he be convinced that he (hall

" appear not worthy of it, which his own ihcrocency maketh him Coti-

" fidcnt that he (hall not.

While(\ the Duke (lood ready to be impeacht, his Grace propounded
to the Lords of the Council to have it moved to the King, that in re-

gard of the important fervices by Sea, the ufual pay to the Sailers riiight

be raifed from Fourteen to Twenty (hillings a Month, which was as

much as they ordinarily received tor Merchants Wages: The Kitig be-

ing therein moved, was confenting, Neverthelels mdliitudcs of the

prefled Marriners ran away , leaving his Majtftics Ships unfurni(hed
,

and his ferVice difappointed.

There was a great Debate in the Houfe of Commons, whether the

Committee ofTwelve ^whereMr. Gla»vilhad the Chair) (hall confi-

der of any new ihatter not heretofore propounded in the Houie 2-

gainft the Duke ? And it was refolved in the Affirmative,

Mr. Glanvil lefoits from the Committee the Examination concerning

a Plaifter and a PofTet applied and given to King James in his (icknefs

,

when the Kings fworn Phyfitians had agreed upon other diredtions.

Hereupon it was refolved, That this (hould be annexed to the
Charge againft the Duke , as a tranfcendent prefuraption of dange-
rous confequence.

Hereupon his Majefty fent this Meffage to the Commons.

''
"
I

'Hat he having given way to Enquire about the Duke oiBacking-
"

J[_ ham^zntk hearing that there is new matter intended to be brought
" againft him,neverthelefs leaver h the Houfe to their own way to prefent
" thebufinefs to him, or to the Lords 5 withall advi(ing them to con(i.
" der of the feafon of the year, and to avoid all lofs of time.

It was Ordered, That thanks (hould be returned to his Majefty for

this Meflagc.

On the Munday the firft ofiVi^^, the Centleman-U(her broiight the
Earl of fir;i7<)/ to the Bar, according to their Lordfhips Order; and the
Lord Keeper acquainted him. That the King had commanded his At-
torny-General to charge the Earl of J3ry/?d/ before their Lordfhips with
High Treafon^ and other offence? and Mifdemeanors of a very high na-
turCjthat they might proceed in a legal courle again(\ him, according to
the Juflticeand ufual proceedings o^ Parliament.

I. Offences
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I. Offences done and committed by the Earl o/"Bri-

ftol before his Majeflics going into Spain, "ivhen

he ivas Trince.

I. THatthefaid Earl being trufted and employed by the faid late

King as his Ambaflador to FerdinaMdo,{\\tn and now Emperor
ofUermanjfj now to Phillip the Fourth then and now King

of iSpj/w, in Annif 162 1, a2, and 23. And having Commiflion,and parti-

cular and fpecial Direction to Treat .with the (aid Emperor and the King
of Spain^ for the plenary reftoringof fuch parts of the Dominions, Ter-
retories, and Pofleflions of the Count P^/<///we of i^/S/we, who married

with the moft Excellent Lady Elizabeth his now Royal Confort, t'he on-

ly Daughter of the faid fate King Ja/^ies 5 which were then wrongful-

ly and in hoftile manner taken, and pofleffed with and by the Armies

of the faid Eraperoi*, and King of Spain, or any other i and for prefer-

ving and Keeping (uch other parts thereof as were not then loft , but

were then in the proteftion of the faid late Kyngjames--, and to the ufe

ofthe (aid Count Palatine and his Children : And alfo to Treat with

the faid King oi Spain for a Marriage to be had between the moft high and
Excellent Prince Charles^ then Prince of Wakt^ the only Son and Heir Ap-
parent ot the faid King jf''^^^, and now our moft Soveraign Lord, and
the raofl: Uluftrious Lady Donna Maria the Infanta oi Spain^ S'lder to

the now King of Spain : He the faid Earl, contrary to his duty and Al-

legiance , and contrary the truft and duty of an Ambaflador, at Ma-
drid in the Kingdom of Spain, to advance and further the defigns of the

faid King of ^;>4»»againft our faid Sovereign Lord his Children, Friends,

and Allies s falfly, willingly , and traiteroufly, and as a Traitor to our
(aid late Sovereign Lord the King,by fundry Letters and other MefTages

(ent by the faid Earl from Madrid^ in the years aforefaid, unto K. James,

and his Minifters of State of England, did confidently and refolutely,

inform, advife, and aflure the (aid late King,that the (aid Emperor,and
King of Spain, would really, fully, and effedtually make reftitution and
plenary reftauraiion to the (aid Count Palatine and his Children of the

(aid Dorainions,Territories, andpo(re(lionsof the faid Count Palatine,

and of the (aid Eleftoral' Dignity, and that the faid King of .S'/'diw did

really, fully, and effedually intend the (aid Marriage between the (aid

Lady his Silver, aiid the faid Prince our now Sovereign Lord, according

to Articles formerly propounded between the (aid Kings: Whereas in

truth, the faid Emperor and King ofSpain, or either ofthem, never

really intended fuch reftitution is afore(^id , and whereas the faid King
ofiyp(?/« never really intended the Marriage according to thole Articles

propoundedjbut the faid Emperor and the King of 5/>rf/», intended only

by thofe TreatieS,to gain time to coqipa(s their own ends and purpofes

,

to the detriment of this Kingdom, (of all which, the faid Ear! of B/'7/?<7/

neither was nor could be ignorant, ) the (aid late King JuKtes by enter-

taining thofe Treaties and continuing them upon thole fal(e Aflurances

given unto him by the (aid Earl, as afore(aid, was made fecure and loft

the opportunity of time, and thereby the faid Dominions, Territories,

and Poffefliohs of the faid Count Falitihe, and the Elitiftoral Dignity

be-
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become utterly loft^ and fome parts thereof were taken out of the aftual

'\r'^^ poffcflion ofthe laid King Ja.'nes, unto whofe protedtion and fate keep-

ing they were'put, and committed to the (aid Count Palatine •, and the

mort Excellent Lady Eliziheth his Wife, and their Children,are now ut-

terly difpofllffed and bereaved thereof, to the high diftionor ofour faid

late Sovereign Lord King J^wa, to the diftierifon ofthe Hiid late Kings

"^•f 'Children, and their Pofterity, of their antient patrimony, and to the dif-

advantage and difcouraging of the reft of the Princes of Gerw^/wj, and

other Kings and Princes in Amity and League with his Majefty.

II. That the faid Earl of Sri/Z*?/ being Ambaffador for his late Ma-

jefty King James, as aforefaid, 7« Svjm fii^radi^is, and having received

perfed, plain, and particular Inflruftions and dire(Sions from his faid

late Majefty, that he ftiould put the King of Spain to a fpeedy and pun-

ftual Anfwcr, touching the Treaties aforefaid : And the faid Earl well

underftanding the effcftof thofe Inftrudions and Directions fo given un-

to him, and taking precife knowledge thereof ; and alfo knowing how
much it concerned his late Majefty in honor and fafety fas his great Af-

fairs then ftood) to put thele Treaties to n fpeedy conclufion : Yet

nevertheleG he the faid Earl, falfly, willingly, and tiaiteroufly, contrary

to his Allegiance, and contrary to the truft and duty of an Ambaffador,
^-^"-^1': continued thofe Treaties upon Generalities, without efFcdual prefling

the faid King of Spain unto particular Conclufions, according to his Ma-
jcrties Direftions as aforefaid^ and fo the faid Earl intended to have

continued the faid Treaties upon Generalities, and without reducing

them to Certainties and to direft Conclufions, to the high difhonour

of his faid late Majefty, and to the extreme danger and detriment of his

Majefties perfon, his Crown , and Duminions, Confederates , and Al-

lies.

in. That the faid Earl of Bri/Z^/ being Ambaffador for his faid late

Majefty as aforefaid,in the years aforefaid,to the intent to difcourage the

faid late Km^ James, for the taking up of Arms, entring into Hoftility

with the faid Kmgof Spain, and for refifting him and his Forces , from

attempting the Invafion of his faid late Majeftits Dominions, and the

Dominions of his faid late Majefty's Confederates, Friends, and Allies ^

the faid K.\ngofSpain having long thirfted after an Univerfal Monarchy
in thele Weftern parts of the World,hath many times both by words and

Letters to the faid late King and his Minifters,extolled and magnified the

gteatne(sand power ofthe faid King of iSpj/w, .and reprefentcd unto his

faid late Majefty, the fuppofed dangers which would enfue unto him, if a

War ftiould happen between them ;, and affirmed and infinuatedunto his

faid late Majefty, That if fuch a War (hould enfue, his fiid late Majefty

during the reft of his life, muft expeft neither to Hunt nor Hawk, nor eat

his Meat in quiet: Whereby the faid Earl ofBr///^/ did cunningly and

naiteroufly ftrive to retard the Refolutions ofthe faid late King, to

declare himlelf an enemy to the faid King ofSpain (who under colour

of Treaties and Alliances , had fo much abufed him ) and to refift his

Arms and Forces, to the lofs of opportunity of time, which cannot be
recalled or regained, and to the extreme danger, difhonor, and detri-

ment of this Kingdom.
IV. The faid Earl of Briflol upon his difpatch out of this Realm of

England,in his Ambaliage aforefaid, having communication with divers

perfbns of Z,(?»i5^(?», within this Realm oi England before his going into

Spain^mand about his AmbafTage concerning the faid Treaty : For the

Negotiation

"^c'^*f^>^i» M S
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Negotiation whereof, thefaid Earl purpody was fent 5 and he the faid

Earl being then told, that there was little probability that theie Trea-
ties would or could have any good- fuccefs, he the (aid Eirl acknow-
ledged as much 5 and yet neverchclefs, contrary to his duty and alleagi-

ance, and to the faith and truth of an Ambaffador, he the laid Earl faid

and affiimed. That he cared not what the fuccefs thereof would be ; for

he would take care to have his In(lru6tions,and purfue them punftually 5

and howfoever the bufineft went, he v/ould make his Fortune thereby .

or ufed words at that timetofuch effect 3 whereby it plainly appeareth^

That the faid Earl, from the beginnina; herein , intended not the Ser-

vice or honour of his late Majefty,but his own corrupt and finifter ends,

and for his own advancement.

V. That from the beginning of his Negotiation, and throughout the

whole managing thereof, by the faid Ead ofBrijiol, and during his faid

Ambaflage, He the faid Earl, contrary to his faith, and duty to God, the

true Religion profeiled by the Church ofEngland^ and the peace of this

Church and State, did intend and relblve, that it the fiid Mirriage fo

Treated of as aforefaid, fhould by his Miniitry be effected, that thereby

the Roraifti Religion and Profeltors thereof ftiould be advanced within

this R.ealm,and other his Majefties Realms and Dominions,and the true

Religion and profeflbrs thereof difcouraged and difcountenanced. And ^«;«»v jj^^;;V

to that end and purpofe, the faid Earl during the time aforefaid ,by Let-
'

ters unto his late Majefty, and otherwife, often counfelled and perlwad-

ed his faid late Majefty to fet at liberty the Jefuits and Priefts of the

Romifti Religion , which, according to the good,Religious and Publick

Laws of this Kingdom, were imprifoned or reftrained, and to grant and
to allow unto the Papifts and Profeflorsofthe RomiOi Religion, freeTo-
leration and filencing of all the Laws made, and ftanding in force a-

gainft them.

V I. That by the falfe Informations and Intelligence ofthe faid Earl

ofBriJiol during the time aforefaid unto his faid late Majefty, and to his

Majelty that nowis, (being then Prince) concerning the faid Treaties

;

and by the Affurances aforefaid given by the faid Earl, his faid late Ma-
jefty, and the Prince his now Majefly being put in hopes, and by the

faid long delay ufed,without producing any effed, their Majefties being

put into jealoufies and jufl fufpicion, .that there was no fuch fincerity

ufed towards them as they expefted, and with fo many Anfwers from

the Earl had on their part been undertaken , the faid Prince our now
gracious Sovereign, was inforced, out of his love to his Countrey, to his

Allies, Friends, and Confederates, and to the Peace of Chriftendom,who

all fuffered by thofe intollerable delays, in his own perfon to undertake

his long and dangerous journey into Spain^ that thereby he might either

fpeedily conclude thofe Treaties, or perfedly difcover, that on the Em-
perors and the King of Spuins part there was no true and real intenti-

on to bring the fame to conclufion, upon any fit and honorable terms

and conditions, and did abfolutely and fpeedily break them off. By
which journey, the perfon ofthe faid Prince being then Heir-Apparent

to the Crown of this Realm, and in his perfon, the peace and fafetyof

this Kingdom, did undergo fuch apparent, and fuch inevitable danger,

as at the very remembrance thereof, the hearts of all good Subjects do
even tremble.

II. Ofificcs

'<
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Spain.

VII. THat at the Princes coming into Spaif;^ during the time afore-

faid,theEarlof i^/T^o/, cunningly, fallly, and tiaitcroully

moved and perfwaded rhe Prince, being then in the power of a foreign

King of the Homifli Religion, to change his Religion, which was done

in this manner. At the Princes firft coming to the faid Earl, he asked the

Prince for what he came thither? the Prince at firfk not conceiving the

Earls meaning, anfwered, You know as well I. The Earl replied, Sir,

Servants can never ferve their Matters induftrioudy, although they may

do it faithfully, unlcfs they know their meanings fully. Give me leave

therefore to tell you what they 'fay in the Town is the caufe of your

comincT, That you mean to change your [veligion,and to declare it here.

And yet cunningly to difguife ir, the Earl added further. Sir, I do not

fpeak this, that I will perfwade you to do it 5 or that I will promife you

to follow your Example, though you will do it 5 but as your faithful Ser-

vant,ifyou will truft me with fo great fecret, I will endeavor to carry it

the difcreeteft way I can. The Prince being moved at this unexpefted

motion again,faid unto him, 1 wonder what you have ever found in me,

that you thould conceive I would be fo bafe and unworthy, as for a wife

to change my Religion, The laid Earl replying,he defired the Prince to

pardon him,ifhe had offended him, it was butbut of his defire to ferve

him.Whichpeifwafionsof thefaid Earl was the more dangerous, becaufe

the morefubtile: whereas it had been the Duty of a faithful Servant,

to God and hisMafter, if he had found the Prince ftaggering in his

Religion, to have prevented fo great an error, and to have perfwaded

againft it, fo to have avoided the dangerous conft-quence thereof to

the true Religion, and to the State, iffuch a thing (hould have hap-

ned.

VIII. That afterwards during the Princes being in Spain , the faid

Earl having conftrence with thefiid Prince about the Romifh Religion,

he endeavored falfly and traiteroufly to perfwade the Prince to change

his Religion, and to become a Romifh Catholick, and to become obe-

dient to the ufuiped Authority of the Pope of Kd)«?e.- and to that end

and purpofe, the faid Earl traiterouOy ufed thefe words unto the faid

Prince, That rhe State of EKgluiul never did any great thing, but when

they were under the obedience of the Popeof i^^we, and that it was

impollible they could do any thing of note otherwife.

IX. That during the timcofthe Princes being in 6'/?.//«, the Prince

confulting and advifing with thefaid Earl, and others about anew
offer made by the King of Spain touching the ralutivatcs Eidelt Son to

marry with the Emperor's Daughter, but then he rauft be bred up in the

Emperor's Courts -, the fiid Earl delivered his opinion, That thePropo-

luion was reafbnablei, whereat when S\k Walter Afton thenprefent, fal-

ling into forae palfion, faid , That he durlt not for his head confcnt to

it Cthe Eail of Bnjiol replied, that he fiw no fuch great inconvenience

in it 5 for that he might be bred up in the Emperois Court in our Religi-

on.
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on. But when the extreme danger, and, in a manner, the impoffibiliiy

thereof^ was prefled unto the faid Earl, he faid again, That without fome

great adion, the Peace of Chriftendom would never be had ^ which

was fo dangerous, and (b delperate a Cq^J-hlel, that one near the

Cvown oi Etrglund ^o\x\d be pdtfoned in Ms Eveligion, and become an

unfriend to our State,thai the confequences thereof, both for the prefent

and future times, were infinitely dangerous; and yet hereunto did his

difatfection to our Religion, the blindnefs in his judgment, mifled by his

finifter refpeds,aiid the too much regard he hli3 to the Houleof ^«^r?-«,

lead him.

III. Offences done and committed by the faid Earl

after the 'Trmce's coming from Spaui.

ill
2 CarolI.

X. THat when the Prince had clearly found himfelf and his Father

deluded in the(eTreaties,and hereupon refblved to return from

the Court ofSpain 5 yet becaufe it behoved hira to part fairly, he left the

powers ofthe Defpottfories with jthe Earl o( Brijlol^ to be delivered upon
the return of the Difpenfation from Rome, which the King of Spain in-

fifted upon j and without which, as he pretended, he would not con-

clude the Marriage. The Prince forefeeing and fearing left after the De-

fponfories, the Infanta that fhould then be his Wife, might be put into a

Monaftcry, wrote a Letter back to the faid Earl from Segovia, thereby

commanding him not to make ufe of the faid Powers, until he could give

him affurance, that aMonaffery fhould not rob him ofhis Wife 3 which

Letter the faid Earl received, and with fpeed returned an Anfwer there-

to in England^ perfwading againft this Direftion, yet promifing obedi-

ence thereunto. Shortly after which, the Prince fent another Letter to

the faid Earl into Spain, difcharging him of his Father's Command. But

his late Majefty, by the fame Meffenger, fent him a more exprefs direfti-

on,not to difpatch the Defponfiries, until a full conclufion were had of

the other Treaty of the Palatinate, with this of the Marriage 5 for his

Majefty faid. That he would not have one Daughter to laugh, and leave

the other Daughter weeping. In which Difpatch, although there were

fome miftaking, yet in the next following, the fame was correfted, and the

Earl oi Bristol tied to the fame reftriftion, which himfelf confefled in one

ofhis Difpatches afterwards, and promifed to obey punftually the King's

command therein-, yet neverthelefs, contrary to his Duty and Allegi-

ance , in another Letter fent immediately after , he declared , That

he had fet a day for" the Defpon/oriet , without any affurance, or fb

much as treating of thofe things which were commanded to hira as Re-

flridVions; and that fo fhort a day, that if extraordinary diligence, with

good fuccefs in the Journey, had not concurred , the Prince's hands

might have been bound up •, and yet he neither fure of a Wife , nor

any affurance given of the Temporal Articles. All which, in his high

prefumption, he adventured to do, being an exprefs breach of his In-

tlruftions •-, and if the fame had not been prevented by his lateMajt fty's

vigilancy, it might have turned to the infinite difhonour and prejudice

of his Majefty.

L 1 Xr. Laflly,
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XI. Laftly, That he hath offended in a high and contemptuous man-

ner,!;! preferring a fcandaJous Petition to this Honorable Houfe, lo'the

dilbonor ofhisMajefty of blellcd memory, deceafed, and of his Sacred

Majefty that now is, which are no way fufferable in a Subjtft towards

his Sovereign i and in one Article of that Petition (pecially, wherein he

gives his now Majefty the Lie, in denying and off^ering to falfifie that

Relation which his Majefty affirmed, and thereunto added toany things

of his own remembrance to both Houfes of Parliament.

- ROBERT HEATH.

The Earl of Brijiol, upon the Attorney- General's accuGng him of

High-Treafon, thus expreft himfelf!

"'
I

iHat he had exhibited his Petition to the HouCe, April i<p. that he
''
JL "^'g''^ come up and be heard in- his Acculation of the Duke of

" Bnci{if7gham^zrid that thereupon, he being a Peer ot this Realm, is now
"charged with Treafon. That he had heretofore informed the late

"King of the Duke's unfaithful lervice, and thereupon the Duke labour-

^' ed, that he might be clapt up in theTi^o'er prefently upon his return

"out oi Spain: That he importuned the late King, that he might be

"heard before himfelf, and his Majefty promifed it 5 I pray God ( faid

" he) that that promife did him no hurt, for he died (hortly after : And
" for the King's ptoroife, he vouched the Lord Chamberlain for a Wit-
" nefs •) and he defired the Lords to take notice, that their Houfe was
" poffefTed already of his (aid Petition, and of his Accufation ofthe (aid

" Duke : And therefore defired fir(t,that they would receive his Charge
" againft the Duke and the Lord Conrcay^ and not to invalid hisTefti-

" mony againft them by the King's Charge againft him s and that he

"might not be impeached, till his Charge of fo high a nature be firft

" heard.

"So he tendred to the Hou(e the Articles againft the Duke, which

"theC'-rk received, and he withdrew, and his Petition exhibited the
" 19. oi Aprils was read ; and the Lords re(blved upon the Queftion

,

" That the laid Earl's Charge againft the Duke of Buckinghamy and the
" Lord Conway^ (hould be prtfently read. .

The Earl being fhortly after called in again to the Bar of the Lord's

Houle, concerning his Articls againft the Duke, made this Speech.

"TI] ^'^'^> ^^ craved pardon of their Lordfhips for his earneft Speeches

"Jr the other day,confe(Iing them to have been in paflTion, faying,That
" unexpeded accu^tion ofTreafon would warm any honeft heart, but
" would hereafter mend it. Then herendred their Lordlhips humble
" thanks, for their manner of proceeding againft him j and defired to

" know from Mr. Attorney , whether that were his whole Charge or

"not, Mr. Attorney anfvvered. That he had commandment to open
" no more againft him i peradventure upon the opening of the Charge,
" fome particulars might arifc, and be urged , but no new matter

"Qiould.
" Then
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" Then the Earl defired to know of Mr. Attorney, who was the Rela-
" tor to his Charge, and that he might underftand who was his Accufer.
" Mr. Auorney anfvvered, That the King himfclf, out of'his ownmouth,
"had given him direftions for his own Relation againfi him, and cor-
" reeled many things that were added. Unto which the Earl anfwered

,

"That he would not conteft with the King, neither did it befeem him
" To to do 5 neither eftecmed he his life or his fortunes fo much, as to fave
'* them by contefting with his Sovereign ^ and therefore would make no
" Reply or Anfwer, were it not that his Religion and Honor were joynt-
" ly queftioned with his life; but this being to defcend to his Posterity,

''for their fakes he was an humble fnitor unto hisMajefty, that he would
" not take indignation at his own jufl: defence, yet would he be ready to

"make any humble fubmiffion to his Majefty ; and heartily defired

"fome means might be made, that he might make it perfonally to him-

"fclf, wherein he would fubmit hirafelfmoft willingly to fome fuch

"a£t of humiliation and fubmiffion, (not wronging his innocency)that
" never Subjeft did towards his Sovereign : And alio that his Majefty
" would be pleafed to fet himfclf in his Throne of Juftice, and declare
" out of his Royal Juftice, that he would have the Duke and liim upon
"equal terms, and that neither of their caufes ibould be advanced be-
" fore others.

" Thefe were his humble Petitions, which he befought their Lord-
" (hips to prefent unto his Majefty, and to take into their confiderati-

"ons, ofhow dangerous a confequence it would be, if the King fliould

" be Accufer, Judge, Witnefs, and fhould have the Confifcation. As
' touching the Charge againft him, hefaid, He had onceanlwered it all,

" except that of his Petition ; and he doubted not but to clear himklf
" before their Lordlhips of every particular of it. He faid, He expci,^-

'ed not to have heard of this again, having once anfwered it; He la-

" ther expeded to have been charged with fome practife with Spain a-

'•'giinft the State; or the receipt of Ten or Twenty thoufand pounds,
'• tor the perfwading and procuring of the delivery up of fome Town,
'of which the Crovv'n was in poffelfion, as might be the Town of flufi-

^'itjg^ the Brill^ or the like, or for being the means of lending the King's

'Ships to a Foreign Nation, and that againft thofe of our own Religi-

"on; or for revealing his Majefty's higheft Secrets, which none above
"two or three dares know ; or for thieatning the greateft affairs, as it

" were by his own Authority, without formal Inftruftions in the points;

"for having taken Rewards, or been corrupted by a Foreign Prince ;

"or to have broken his Inftrudions in any Ecclefiaftical point; or, as

" the Law calleth it, to have committed an over Aft of difloyalty, and
"• not to be charged after (even Ambaifages with Difcouifes and Infe

" rcnces. :

" Then he delired their Lordftiips, that he might have a Copy of his

" Charge in -writing, and time allowed him for his Anfwer, and Counfe!

"aftigned him to plead his Caufe; and faid, There was a great diffe-

'• rence between the Duke of Buckingh im diudYixm ; for the Dukewas
" accufed ofTreafon, and yet at large, and in the King s fivour ; and he
" being accufed but of that which he had long (ince anfvvered, was a

" Prifoner : And therefore he moved, that they might be put in equal

" condition.

LI 2 And
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" And as touching the Lord Conveay^'m as much as he had given in

Articles againlt him, he defired his Lord(hip he might not meddle in

that particular bufiiiefs, or ufe the King's name againlt him ex officio '-^

healfobelbught their Lordihip's to be fuitors to his Ma)efty on his

behalf, that all the particular Difpatches of his own Ambaffages , and

Sir Jf'/Z/er J/i(?«'s might be brought thither, and that he might make

ufe of them for his defence, as his Evidence : Then he delired their

Lordthip's, not to think it tedious for him to proceed , and lay open

his Cafe unto them : Which being granted, he began as foUoweth.

HE faid,That he had the honour to ferve the late King his Matter,

of happy memory, for the fpace of twenty years, and a long

" time as a Couofellor, and in feven Foreign Ambaflages : In all which
" time, in point of his Negotiation, he had never received- one check or

"rebuke, until the return of the Duke o^ Buckingham out of Sfain-^

" and therefore from thence he would begin his prefent Narration.

" The very day that his Majefty departed from Spain^ he was pleafed

•* to tell him, That he had noways offended him, but did him the ho-

"nour to truft him with the cuftody of the powers for his Marriage-, and
'* after his return into EngUtid^ wrote unto him fome Letters, which did
" m no kind exprefs any dilhuft or difpleafure againft him. About the

" fame time he wrote unto his Majefty feveral Letters, as in duty he was

"bound, not for any earthly refpeft whatfoever , to conceal from him

"-the true eftateofhis affairs, in which Letter hefet down truly and

"honeftly, That he conceived, that the diftaftes grown there betwixt
"• the King oi Spain and his Minifters, and x\)t'DukQ of Bttcki^gham^

"would diforder and utterly overthrow all his affairs , if his wifdom
" prevented it not, hitic ill£ lichrym£ : The Duke of Buckitigham got a

" fight and knowledge of the Letters ^ and fearing left the Earl , at his

" return, (hould difcover unto his faid late Majefty his praftifcs and mil^

" demeanors in iS/?<f;«, he refolved , That his accefs to the King was no
"ways to be admitted, and therefore laboured and endeavoured, that he
" might be committed to the Tbivcr, prefent ly upon his arrival

f,
and con-

" ceiving that the Lord Marquis H^z'/zZ/tf/?, in regard of his Fiiendftiip

"with the Earl, and the Alliance which was then intended between
" them, might oppofc hiscourfe, he earneftly prefled him therein, and

"moved him to deal with my Lord Chamberlain to the fame purpofe,
" vowing, That there was no hurt intended to the Earl , but onely that

"'he feared, that if he (hould be admitted to the King, he would crofs

"anddiftuib the courfe of affairs ; But they were fo honourable, that

" neither of them would condefcend thereunto; and fo that intention

" of his took no efFed : And therein the Earl defired my Lord Chamber-
"lain, that he would be pleafed, upon his Honour, to deliver his

"knowledge.

"Thisdefignof theDtike not taking, he fell upon other things,in-

" deed to have frightned the Earl out of his Country and Honor •, and
" thereupon laid fome great and finiftcr afperfion^ upon him in both
" Houfes ofParliamtnt, thinking thereby to have terrified him, that he
" ftiould not return, faying, That if he kept not himfclf where he was

,

"and
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" and laid hold ofthofe great offers which he heard Were madeiinto hitn
" iPi ^j)MfT, it would be woffc with him.

Then the Earl of ^r//?^/ proceeded, and faid,

That the knowledge ofthefe afperfions cafk upon hira in the Parlia-
" nunt, came firlt unto him at Bitrdcnttx in France^ where he was cora-

"ing home atleifurein thecompany of his Wife and Famil\^, having for-
" merly fent a Poft of purpofe to the Lord Conway^ to know if his Ipee-
" dy return would be any way ufeful to his Majeity's fervice : Who an-

"fwered him, that he might very well return at leifure with his Fami-
" ly. And in the mean time he was fallen upon by the Duke of Bitck-
" itigham in Parliament, in fuch fort as your Lordihip's well remember ^

" of whofe Declaration, he faid, he would boldly affirm unto their Lord-
"fhips, that there was fcarce any one thing concerning him in it, which
" was not contrary to, or different from the truth.

" From Biirdeaux the Earl took Pofir, making haft, for that he hoped
" to clear his Honour in Parliament before it fhould break up , and be-
" ing arrived at CaUis^\\e fent over to have one of the King's Ships , for

"which there was publick order given: but although both Wind and
" Weather were as fair as could be, and the King's Ship's lay at Boloigne,

"having carried over Count A/ansJield, and might every day within
" three hours have been with him, yet the Ship came not in eight dayes
" cxpedance ; Co that the Earl , fearing the Parliament would be diflol-

" vedjWas enforced to pafs the Sea in a Boat with fix Oars, as he did, ha-
" ving with hira Thirty or forty thoufand pounds of the King's Jewels.

" Upon his landing at Dover, hoping that if his Arreft ttiould have
" been deferred till his coming to London^ he might have gotten diredHy
" to the King's prefcnce, which the Duke refolved wa£ by no means to oe
" admitted : The Earl was thereby a Letter of the Lord Conway's^ deli-

" vered unto him by a Servant ofhis, in his Majefty's name, commanded
" to retire himfelf to his houfe, and not to come to the Court , or the

"King's prefence, until he Hiould have anfwered to certain Queftions,
" which his Majefty would appoint fome ofthe Lords ofthe Council to

"ask hira. Hereupon he fent prefently to his Majefty, who fent him
" vvord, That his reftraint was neither for any ill meaning unto him, nor
" that it fhould laftlong, but was intended for his good, to keep the

" Parliament from falling violently upon him. And the fame reafon the

" Duke alledged to fome of his friends : and all thofe his troubles,whicIi

" have followed upon his firft reftraint, have been procured by the

" Duke's Art under colour of Favour. But the Earl having received his

" Meflage from the King, became a mofl: humble fuitor unto his Maje-

"fty,that he would expofe him to the Parliament; for that if he had
" not ferved him honeftly in all things, he deferved no favour, but to

"be proceeded againft with all feverity. And in this particular he
" ptefTed the King, as far as could fland with duty and good manners

5

" but received anfwer from his Majefty, 1 hat there fhould but few more
" days pais, before he wuuid put an end to his affairs. And about this

" time the Parliament vyas diflblved.
" He flill continued his fol'-citation to be admitted to the King's pre-

" fence; who fent him word, and confirmed it by Oath, That as foon

" as he fliould have angered the Queftions which theCommiirioners
" were to propound to him, he would both fee hira and hear him, and
" wondred that he fhould fo much doubt thereof. He then follicited

"with

2 CardH.

The Earl

proceeds.
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.-'«, 1626. "with all caincrtnels to have the Queftions fent unto him,which was pro-

1

" mifcci riiould be within few days. In the inteiira,his Majefty being de-

" riious,that the buiincfs fliould have been accommodated, lent fecreily

"to him by a Gentleman (who is ready to dcpofe it ) this Meflage
;,

" That he jboidd write a fair Letter to the Dnl{e, afiH leave the reji to him.

" Hereupon th.e Duke fent a Gentleman ('one Mr. Clarl() with fair Pro-
" pofitions,otferine; to procure him whatfoever he could rcafonably pre-

" tend ; only lie muft not be admitted to the King's prefence for Tome
" time^ and that the Duke would have the difpoiingof his J^/^re-cA;////-

" berlains place, hTvir.gbeen therein formerly engaged. The Earl told

-' the Gentleman, That to condefcend to any fuch courfe, were joyntly

" toconfeis himfelfliulty in fome kind, which he would not do for any
" refptft in the world ; and let him know the great wrong that the Duke
" had already done himi, and therefore it would be more honourable
" for him to procure fome reparation, than to prefs him further. Moreo-
" ver, not by way ofMellage, but by way of Information of ' c faid Mr
' CUr'{^^ he let him knovv',how fit it were for the Duke roi to prefs thefe

" things, who could not but be confcious of his own Faults, and knew
"his Innocency ^ and withall fhewed bim a Paper that hehadra:^de

"ready for the King, containing the Particulars wherein the Duke had
"difparaged him.

"Mr. C/.«r;^making the Duke acquainted herewith, the Duke wrote
" a Letter the next day to the Earl, bearing date 7 ^w//V, telling him,
" That he had willingly intended the accommodation ot his affairs j but
" by what he had now faid x.oWix.CUrk^^ he was difobliged, unlefs he
*' fliould be pleafed to relent it. Whereupon the Eatl anfwered with that

'•'direftnefs bethought befitting him in point of Honor. The courfe of

"Mediation was interrupted, and the Duke fo far incenfe<l,thathefworc

" he would have him queftioned for his life. In the Interim (whif h the
" Earl defired might be known to the LordsJ his late Majcfty was ib fir

" from thinking him a Delinquent, or any way di(honelt,that he was of-

"ten heard to fay and fwear. That beheld him an honeft man, and
" that he would anfvver for him, that he had neither committed Felony
" nor Treafbn. And this divers are ready to depofe. The which he well
" confirmed, for that he gave general leave to all Gentlemen of the
" Court, Privy-Counfellors, and to his Secretary of Stace, to have free
'

' accefs unto him ; yea, even fb far, as to admit ofVifits and Entercour-
" les with spanijfj Amballadors, and the Padre Maejirc., as (s bcfl: known
" to my Lord Compaq., by whofe Letter he received his Majefty's leave in

" that particular.

"Then herefumed the (late of his bufinefi where he left it,which was
" in jhe hands of the CommifTioners, and they were to frame Interroga-
" tories for him; the which, although they had promifed fhould be lent

" him within a few days,yet fuch Art wasufed, that fix or fcven weeks
"were fpent in the framing ofthem, to theend that^is M.ijefl:y's Pro-
" grefs beginning,there might be no means for the further clearing of the
" bufineft : And fo fuppofing,thatfor the Anlwering ofthe Twenty Inter-
'" rogatories of fo high a nature, the E-arl would take Ibme time, they

"caufed the faid Interrogatories to be delivered unto him within a few
"days before the beginning of the Prbgrcfj 5 but he ufed fomuchdili-
" gence, that be made ready to anfwer wpcrjoKa, though it were in the
" nature of a Delinquent. Unto which his MajeUy anfwered moff graci-

" oufly,That out of hisfavour,and for that he would not do him wrong,

"he
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he would not admit ofit, but that he fhould fend his Anfwer, and he
would inftantly put an end to his bufinelTcs :, as will appear by Letters.

Hereupon the Duke was put into a great ftrait how to keep him any
longer trora his Maiefty, but defired that onely a few Qaeftions more
might be asked of him ^ which the King, upon great urging and in-

ftance, condefcended unto, fo that the Queftions might be prefently
fent him : But herein were fuch Artifices uled, that the bringing oi'any
was delayed until the King had begun his Progrefs ^ and then, within
a day or two, the Lord Convpiy fent him word. That he had order in-

deed for the fending ofhim fome more Queftions, but out of his affedi-

on to him he forbore the fending of them, unlefs he fhould prefs for

them. Whereupon the Earl inftantly wrote unto him, that they might
be fent unto him. My Lord Conway made him anfwer by his Letter,

That he wilhed rather the courfe of Mediation might be purfr.ed , for

that would but further exafperate^ but if he would needs have the

Queftions, they ftiould be fent to him. Wh ereupon he fent to foHi-

cite his Lordlh p for them with all earneftnefs, infomuch as to petition

his late Majefty twice, that the faid Queftions might be fent: But
when the turn was ferved of keep ng him from the King's prefence,the

faid Q^ieftions were never more heard of till this day.
" So likewife the Earl having fent his Anfwer to all the Commifuo-
ners whomoft ofthem made not nice to declare, that they weie fully

fatisfied^ and when it was perceived that the Commiffioners would
certainly clear him, and that he thereby (hould be reftored unto liis

Majefty 's favour, they were never more permitted to meet ; A pro-

ceeding which, as he conceived, their Lordftiip's would think hardly

to be parallel'd, that a Coramiffion ftiouldbe appointed to condemn,
if there had been caufe, but not to clear.

" After the Progrefs was ended, he began again to follicite his Majefty,

and wrote particularly unto the Duke of £»c/^/«gA<?w.Whereupon the

Duke was pleafed to fend four or five Propofitions, which he defired

helhould acknowledge 3 the which Propofitions contained nothing but
what had been already propounded and fatisfied in the former Inter-

rogatories: And if he would make his acknowledgment, he then
proraifed to imploy his force and power with the King and Prince,that

he ihould be admitted to kifs their hands, and be received into their

gracious favour 5 but otherwife, in a menacing fort, That he ftiould

lay his hands upon his breaft, and fo that would be beft for him.

And in the Preface of the faid Propofitions, he writeth thefe words
which follow, It is an ajfcrtionmt grafted ^ thit the Earl of Briftol,^^

his Anfiver had fatisjied either the KiKg, the Prince^ or me ofhk Innoccn-

cy. A prefumptuous comminaiion for any Subjedf.

"But thefe Propofitions v/ere fo unjuil: , that he wrote unto the

Duke, that inftead of an acknowledgment, he had fent him an Anfwer
unto them j unto which, ifeither himfelf,or any man living,was able to

reply,he would fubmit himfelftoany thing that ftiould be demanded.
But this noway fatisfied the Duke, although it did his late Majefty

,

who, in the Duke's prefence, faid, / were tg he accounted a Tyrant, to en-
' )oyn an innocent man to confefs faults, cf which he was not guilty. And
' thereupon fent him word, That he fhould make his Anfwer, but ac-

' knowledge nothing he was not faulty in. And although he received
' this Meftage from the King's own mouth, as .will be depofed, yet the
' Duke at the n»me time wrote unto him, That theconclufion of all that

" had
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" h:i(i been treated with his Majefty, was, That he (hould make the Ac-
" knowledgmcnt in fuch manner, as was ftt down in this Paper. Andat
" this time hkewile it was, that his Majefty Cent hira word,That he would
" hear him concerning the D. oi BHckjnghum^ as well as he had heard the

"Duke concerning him. And this was not long before his Majefty's fick-

" nefs : And in the interim, as he had heard by feveral ways, the King

"futfered much, and was infinitely preded by the Duke concerning the

"faid Earl and his affairs 5 and this.^ he iaid, was the,fufFering he had
'* fpoken of to their Lordftiips the other day.

" The Earl craved leave oftheir Lordl"hips to fpecifie fome other par-

" ticulars, whereby it fhould appear, that his Majefty was in no kind ill-

" opinion'd of him till his dying-day ; viz. That (everal pcrfons will de-

" pofe, that they have heard his Majefty fay, That he efteemed him an
'

' honcft man ^ and that he was pleafed to accept ofToys by way ofPrc-
" fent from him,gracioufly,and in good part j and at laft waslikewile plea-

" fed to give him leave to come to Lo«aftf», and to follow hisown affairs^

" and that his pleafure was fignified unto hira by the Duke his own Let-

" ter. Whereupon he determined to come to London^ intimated to the

"Duke his intention of going to his Lodging at Whitehall --yhnt the Duke
"was therewith incenled again, and faid, He miftook the King's mean-

"ing, which was, that he might privately follow his own bufineft. And
"this, he faid, was the true ftate and condition, when it pleafed God to

" take unto his mercy his late moft gracious Majefty.

•" Upon his Majefty's coming to the Crown, he (aid, He wrote a moft
" humble Letter unto his Majefty, imploring his grace and goodnels , and
" dcfiring the Duke's Mediation. But he was pleafed to an(vver by his

" Letterof 7 Maii^ 1625. That the refolutionwas to proceed againft him,
" without a plain and direftconfeffion ofthe point which he had former-

" ly required him to acknowledge 5 and in a Courtly manner ofmenace

"telleth him. That he would take the freedom to advife him, to bethink

•'bimfelf in time what would be moft for his good. But in the interim,

" his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed , that his Writ ofParliament ftiould

" be fent him 5 and thereupon he wrote unto the Duke ofthe receipt of
" the faid Writ, but that he ftiould do nothingbut what he ftiould under-

" ftand to be moft agreeable to his Majefty's pleafure. Wbereunto the

" Duke anfwered, in his Letter oiMay^ in this manner : Ihavc acquait2ted

''hif MajeUy vpith your requejit toxvards him, touching our Sttmntons to the

'' Parliament^vphich hetuketh Tjerywell^and would haveyon rather waks ex'

" cufe for your abfence, tjotrvith^ianding yottr Writ^ than to come ycur felf in

" per/^w.Whereupon he fent humbly to defirea Letterof leave under his

" Majefty's hand for his Warrant; but inftead thereof^ he received from
" the L. Conway an abfolute prohibition,and to reftrain and confine him in

" fuch rort,as he hath been in the late King's time: and though he was in-

"deed abfolutely fet free, he could never get clear'd by the L.Conway,
" though he fent him all.the Papers to examine ; and when he could make
" no further reply, he faid. He conceived he was under reftraint, and that

" his Liberty expired with the late King's death , when indeed Restraint

" may expire,but Liberty is natural. After this, he continued for the

"fpace of three quarters of a year in the Countrey without moving, in

" which time he was removed from thofe places and Offices he held, during
" his late Majefties life; and the greateft.partof his Eftate being laid

"out in their Majefties fervice, by their particular appointment, he

"could never be admitted fo much as to theclcaring ofAccompts. Yet
" hereof
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*' hereof he made the lealt complaint ; But againli the time of his Ma-
" jefties Corona.tion,he thought it fit to lay hold of that occafion, when
" Princes do Acts of grace and favor, to be a moft humble Suitor to hii;

" Majefty for his grace and goodntfe ^ and addrefled his Letters unto
"the Duke of Buckingham^ from whom he received a Letter' all written
" in his own hand, and therein a Letter inclofed from his M.ijcfty, fo dit-

" ferent from fome gracious Meffage which he had received trom his *vla-

" jefty fince the (aid Earl returned '\mo E»gl<wd, upon the occafion of a

" great ficknefs j and likewife from his Ipeeches feveral times delivered
" to his Wife, to wit. That he had never offended him, and that for his

" faults he no ways held them criminal, but to be expiated by an eafie

"acknowledgment; That he confelfed he knew not what judgment to
" make ofthe faid Letter, neither hath prefumed hitherto to make any
" Anfwer thereto ; although by reducing the occafion of fpeeches, and
"circumftancestohis Niajefties memory, he no wayes doubteth but he
'* (hall be able to give unto his Majefty fuch fatisfadtion to every parti-

"cular as his Majefty would not remain with the leaft Icruple in any
" one point.

" After this he faid, that his Writ of Parliament was deteined ; where-
" upon he addrefled hiralelf tothe Lord Keeper, that he would be a Sui-
" tor to his Majefty tor him in that behalf; which diligences not taking
" efFeft,bv Petition he became a Suitor to their Lordihips for their Hono-
"rable mediation to his Majefty, and thereupon his Writ of Parliament
" wasawaided : But the Duke of Buckingham upon that took occafion, as

" as he had publiftied Copies of the faid Letter over all the Ki igdora, to

"read it likewife in that honourable Houfe,as was beft known unto their

" Lordftiips,and the Writ was accompanied with a Prohibition from the
" Lord Keeper ; whereupon he addreffed himfelf for Juftice to that Ho-
" notable Houfe, Cbeing poflefled of his Caufe by his Petition ) for both
" redrefs of his own wrongs , and likewife of Complaints agamft the

"Duke for many dimes: And that Honorable Houfe being pofl'efTed

"ofhis Caufe by his Petition, there is preferred againft him o fucceeding

''Complaint araountingashighasTreafbn (as it is pretended) although
*' he for divers years hath not beenqueftioned; yet lince his complaint

"againft the Duke he hath been fetcht up like a Prifoner, and brought
" into the Houfe as a Dilinquent , and the Duke, ofwhom he hath com-
" plained for his great Crimes, is admitted ftill to fit in the Houfe as one
"of his Judges. The which, with all that he hath formerly faid, toge-

"ther with his Life, Fortunes and Honor, he did with all vviilingnefs, hu-
" mility and duty, fubmit to the Juftice and Honor of that Houfe.

Then the Lords asked him, when he would bring in his Anfwer?
" He promifed to anfwer as foon as might be, but knew not how far he
" (hould have occafion to ufe His antient Difpatches, The Lord
" Keeper told him, that Mr. Attorney might help him by letting him
" know it : The Attorney (aid , that his Charge fhould in nothing
" look further back then to the year 162 1. Which hedefired might be

"recorded,

"Whereupon the Earl thanking tbeir Lordfhips for their patience, he
" was carried away by Mr. Maxxtell tha Gentleman' U(|ier, in whofe
" houfe and cuftody he remained. ^

"

'

;'
'

>

'''.\' 1.'

Then were read the Earh Articles againft the Duke and the Lord
Conrvay^ viz.

M m Articles

Caro,-../.•
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Articles ofthe Earl o/^Briftol, nherehy he chargeth

the T>uke of Buckingham, hearing Date the

Fir[I day of May, 1 6z 6.

I. ^ '<Hat the Duke of Buckingham did fecretly combine with the

B Condeof Gondomar Ambaflador for the Kingof 5'/47»,before

m his the faid Ambaffadors l.nft return into Spaw^xn the Summer
An. 1622 To carry his Majefty fthen Prince) into spain^ to the end he

might be informed and inftrufted in the Roman Religion, and thereby

have perverted the Prince, and fubverted the true Religion, eftabliflicd

in Errgland : From which mifery this Kingdom (next under Gods mercy)

hath by the wile, religious,andconftant carriage of his Majefty,been al-

moft miraculoufly delivered, confidering the many bold and fubtile at-

tempts of the faid Duke in that kind.

II. That Mr. Porter was made acquainted therewith , and fent into

Spain •-, and fuch Meffages at his return framed , as might ferve for a

ground to fet on foot this Confpiracy ; The which was done accor-

dingly, and thereby the King and Prince highly abufed, and thtir Con-

fents thereby firft gotten to fche faid Journey, that is to fay, after the re-

turn of the laid Mr. Porter^ which was about the end of December , or

the beginning oi January i62 2.whereas the faid Duke had plotted it ma-

ny months before.

III. That the faid Duke, at his arrival in Spain^ nouriflied the Spanifli

Minifters, not only in the beliefof his own being Popilhly affcded , but

did(_both byabfenting himfelf frofti all Exercifes of Religion conftantly

ufed in the Earl of Brijiol's houfe, and frequented by all other Proteftant

Englijf}, and by conforming himfelf to pleafe the Spaniardt in divers

Right oftheir Religion,even fofar as to kneel and adore their Sacrament)

from time to time give the Spaniards hope of the Prince his Converfion:

The which Converfion he endeavoured to procure by all means pofS-

ble: and thereby caufed the Spanifh Minifters to propound far worfe

Conditions for Religion, than had been formerly by the Earl of Brijiol

and Sir Walter AJion, fetled and ligned under their Majefties hands,with

aClaufein the ^xngoi Spain's An[wet o( December 12. 1622. that they

held the Articles agreed upon fufEcient, and fuch as ought to induce the

Pope to the granting of the Difpenfation.

IV. That the Duke of Buckingham having feveral times in the pre-

fence of the Earl o( Brijiolmoved and prefTed his late Majefty j at thein-

ftance of the Conde o(Gondomar, to write a Letter unto the Pope, and

to that purpofe having once brought a Letter re^dy drawn, wherewith

the Earl of £r;y?o/, by his Majefty, beingmade acquainted, did fo ftrongly

oppofe the writing ofany fuch Letter, that during the abode of the faid

Earl ofBrijiol in England,the faid Duke could not obtain it ^ yet not long

after the Earl was gone, he procured fuch a Letter to be written from his

faid late Majefty unto the Pope, and to have him ftiled [ Sandijfme Pa-

V. That the Pope being informed ofthe Duke ofBfickjngham's incli-

nation and intention in point of Religion, fent unto the faid Duke a par-

ticular Bull in Parchment, for toperfwade and encourage him intheper-

vci (ion of his Majefty then Prince.

Vr That
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VI. That the fiid Dukes behaviour in Spain was fuch, that he there-
by fo incenfed the Ring of Spain and his Ministers, as they would admit
of no reconcihation, nor further dealing with him. Whereupon the faid
Duke feeing that the Match would be now to his di(advantage, he en-
deavoured to break it, not for any fervice to the Kingdom,nor diQike of
the Match in it felf, nor for that he found fas fince he hath pretended

)
that the Spaniards did not really intend the faid Match, but out of his

particular ends and his indignation.

VII. That after he intended to crofs the Marriage, lie put in praftice
divers undue courfes; as namely, making ufe of the Letters- of his Ma-
jefty (then Prince) to his own ends, and not to what they were in-

tended ; as likewife concealing divers things ofhigh importance from his

late Ma)efty,and thereby overthrew his Majefl:y"s purpofcs, and advan-
ced his own ends.

VIII. That the (aid Duke, as he had with his skill and artifices for-

merly nbufed their Majefties, fotothe fame end he afcerwardr. abulcd
both Houles of Parliament by his finifter Relation of the carriage of Af-
fairs, as fliall be made appear almofl: in every particular that he fpake
unto the {aid Houfes.

IX. i\s forfcandal given by his perfonal behaviour,a8 alfo the imploy-
ing of his power with the King oi Spain for the procuring ofFavors and
Oltices which he beftowed upon bafe and unworthy perfons for the re-

compence and hire of his Lufl:^ Thefe things, as neither fit for the Earl

ofBriJiol to fpeak, nor indeed for the Houfe to hear, he leaveth to your
Lordftiips wifdom how far you will be pleafed to have them examined f

It having been indeed a great Infamy and Difhonour to thisNati'on,that

a Perfon of the Dukes great quality and imployments, a Privy-Coun-
fellor, an Ambaffador, eminent in his Mafters Favour, and folely trufted

with the Perfon of the Prince, fhould leave behind him in a Foreign

Court fo much fcandal, as he did by his ill behaviour.

X. That the Duke hath been in great part the Caufe ofthe mine and
misfortune of the Pnnce Palatine and his Eftates, in as much as thofe

Affairs had relation unto this Kingdom.
XI. That the Duke of Bnckingham hath in his Relations to both

Houfes of Parliament wronged the Earl o^Brifiol in point of his Honor,

by many finifter afperfions which he hath laid upon him, and in point

ofhts Liberty, by many undue Courfes , through his power and prafti-

ces.

XII. That the Earl o£ Bristol d\d reveal unto his late Majefty both by
word and Letter,in what fort the faid Duke had diflerved hira and abu-

fed his truft: And that the King by feveral ways fent him word, That

he fhould refl aflured he would hear the faid Earl, but that he Qiould

leave it to him to take his own time. And thereupon, few days before

his (icknefs, he fent the Earl word, that he would hear him againft the

faid Duke, as well as he had heard the frid Duke againft him. Which
the Duke himfelf heard ^ And not long after his BlefTed Majefty fick-

ned and died, having been in the interim much vexed and prefted by

the faid Duke.

M m t Articles
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The Earl of

Articles a-

gainft the

Lord Conwiy'

Articles of the Earl of Briflol againjl the Lord

. ComvsLjj bearingT>ate I 'M^y, \6%6.

I. Hat the Lord Conrvay is fo great a Servant ofthe Duke of B«f^-

7/7^W/s, that he hath not (tuck to fend the Earl of Sr/f/o/ plain

vvordi^hat ifbufinefles could not be accommodated betwixt hum and the

Duke, he muft then adhere and declare himfelf for the faid Duke ^ and

therefore unfit to be a Judge in any thing that concerneth the Duke or

the Earl,

II. 1 hat the faid \..Conway prcfefleth himfelf to be a Secretary of the

Duke of£«cA//?g^Ws Creation,and fo acknowledgeth it under his own

hand : And although that he be the Rings Secretary of State, and a Pri-

vy-Councellor, he ufually beginneth his Letters to the Duke
,
\_Mo^

gracious Pairon.
~\

III. That as a Creature of the faid Duke's, the faid Lord Convo^y\\^^

been made the Inftrument ofkeeping the Earl of Brijiol from the Rings

prefence, and of Imprifoning of him by Warrants only under his own
hand ; for which he cannot ( as the Earl conceivcth) produce any fuffi-

cient Warrant.

IV. That by the fpace of twelve Months lafl: paft, the faid Lord Cok-

way hath been the Caufe of the Earls reftraint, only by mifinforroing his

Majefty, and procuring a Letter of reftraint upon undue grounds: And
when it was made apparent unto him, that the (aid Earl was reftored to

his liberty freely to follow his own affairs by his late Majefty of bleffed

memory, he replyed, That that liberty given him by his Majefty expi-

red with the Ring's death.

V. That the Earl of Brifiol's Mother lying fick upon her death-bead,

defired for her comfort to (ee her Son, and to give him her laft blefling

:

Whereupon the Earl Writ to the h.Cotiway^ todefire him to move the

King for his leave 5 which he putting off from day to day, told the per-

(bn imployedj That by reafon of the Dukes ficknefs he could not find

opportunity to get the Dukes leave to move the Ring 5 And having

fpokenwiih the Duke, he made a Negative anfwer in the Ring's Name.
Wherewith the Earl acquainting the Ring by fome of his Bedchamber

,

his Majefty was in a very great Anger, Swearing the Secretary had never

moved him, and that to deny the (aid Earl leave, was a barbarous part 5

and thereupon (ent him prefently free leave, which the Secretary hearing

of, fent afterwards a Letter ofleave, but with divers claufes and limitati-

ons differing from the leave (ent him from the Ring's own Mouth.

VI. That the having the bufinefles of the Earl of Brifiol in his

own hr<nds,and the Earl being commanded by the Ring to addrels him-

felf in his occafions unto his Lordfliip, He would never deliver any

Meflage from the faid Earl, without acquainting the faid Duke, and

receiving his diredtions, and in a noble manner of fieenels ftuck not

to (end him word.

VII. That the Earl of Brifiol having received from the Lord Conway

Twenty Interrogatories in his late Majefties name, drawn up by a Com-
mifllon of tlic Lords appointed to fcarch into the Proceedings and Im-

ployments of the faid Earl, in which fearch there was more than two
Months fpenr, divers of the (;ud Interrogatories involving Felony and

Treafon ^

B
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Treafon 5 And his Niajefty having been pleafed to affure thefaid Earl I 2 Card:.
both by Mellage and Letters, that upon ratisfadtion given to himfch'^, and
the Commiffioners by his Anfwers, he would prefently put an end to the

Earl of Briftol's Bufinels. The Earl of Brz/^c/ having fo fully anfvvered as

would admit of no reply •, and that many ofthe Commiffioners declared

themfelves to be fully fatisfied : the faid Lord Cotm.iy (being the Secre-

tary in the Commiffion, to whom it properly belonged to call the Lords
to aflemble) perceiving the Earl of Br/^c/ was like to be cleared , never
moved for any further meeting, neither have they ever been permitted

to meet until this day, whereby the Troubles of the Earl of Brijlol have
been kept on foot till this prefent, and the laid Earls Irapriibnment hath

been enlarged twenty months. And bythe Artifices of the liiid Duke of
Buckingham and thefaid Lord Cmway (as (hall be made appear) the faid

Earl hath been infenfibly involved and Itauked into the Troubles he is

now in, which he doubteth not but your Lordfhips will judge to be a

very confiderable Cafe.

VIIL That for a colour of keeping the Earl from his late Majefties

prefence, it being pretended after the Anfwer to the Twenty Interroga-

tories, that there werefomefewQueftionsmoretobeadded,whereunro
when he (hould have anfwered,his Majefty Swore folemnly,that without

any delay he (hould be admitted to his prefence, and that within two or

3 days he fhould have the faid Queftionsfent unto him,the Lord Conwy
notwithftanding he acknowledged under his hand, that he had received

his Maj.fties direftions for the fending of the laid Articles, and was often

thereunto foilicited on the behalf of the faid Earl, would never fend the

laid Queftions 5 and at laft anfvvered, That he had no more to do with

the Earl's bufinefles.

IX. That the Earl oFBriJiol being fet free by his late Majefty to come
io London to follow his own Affairs as he pleafed, and thereupon having

his Writ ot Parliament fent unto him, without any Letter of Prohibition^

butthcEailof Br/^^/, out of his great defire to conform all hisadions to

that which he (hould underftand would beftpleafehis Majefty, fent to

know whether his going or ftay would be mofl: agreeable unto his Maje-

fty ? who was pleafed to anfwer by a Letter from my Lord Duke of

Buckinghant^ That he took in very good part the faid Earls refped: unto

him •) but wifbed him to make fome excufe for the prelent : Thp which

accordingly he did, and moved, that he might have a Letter under the

Kings hand to warrant his abfence ; hut under colour of this Letter of

leave,upontheEarlof jBr7,'?i»/'s own motion and defire, the Lord Conway

fent a Letter from his Majefty abfolutely forbidding his coming to Parli-

araent,aRd therein likewife wasinferted a Claufe, That the Earl (hould

remain reftrained as he was in the time of his late Majcjiy •-, and fo there-

by a colour of reftraint under his Majejiiei hand was gotten,which could

never be procured in his late Majefties time; whereby the Earl oiBriflol

hath been unduly reftrained ever (ince, without being able to procure a-

ny redrels, or to make the Lord Conway willing to underftand his Cafe,al-

though he fent him all the Papers^ whereby he might cleaily fee, that the

Earl was not under reftraint in his late Majefties time ; but never other

Anfwer could be procured from him, but That he judged the faid Earl

to be under reftraint, and that his Liberty was expired by the late Kings

death, as is aforefaid.

X. That the Lord CowB'^j/ , knowing that the Match for the Marry-

ing of the King of ^c'/^e,?^/A eldeft Son with the Emperor's Daugh-
ter,
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ti2r,and being bred in thcEmpcrors Court ,vvasnllowed and propounded

by his late Majcfty : And that his MajeUy by his Letters unto his S'on-

in-law, dedareth, That he thinketh it the tairert and cleared way for the

accommodation of his Atfairs, and that he will take fufficient care for

his breeding in true religion. And notwithfVanding that the faid Ear!

received a Copy ofthe (aid Letter by the faid late Kings order,with other

Papers fetting down all that had been done in the fai^l bufincC , and his

Majefties aflent thereunto from the LordC^'wa'^^ himfilf 5 yet hath he

fuftered all to be charged, as a crime againlt thf Eail ciBrijiol, boih in

the twentieth Interrogatory, and in his Mujcfties laft Letrer , that he

(hould content to the breeding of the young Prince in the Empeiors

Court. And further in the Interrogatory he alledgeth it as an aggra-

vation agamfl: the faidEarl, that the breeding of the Oid Prince in the

Emperors Court inferred to theperverfionot his Re]igion,when he knew
that his faid breeding was never thought nor fpokenofby the King, nor

anv other, but with that exprcfs Claufe and Condition, That he fhould

be bred in his own Keligion, and have fuch Tutors and Servants, as his

Father iTiould appoint.

XI. That the L.Cf^vpaj hath been the caufe of all the Earl oi Brijiol's

Troubles by his dubious and intrapping Difpatches, and inferring. That

the faid Earl hath failed in his Direftions, when it (hall be made appear

,

that his Difpatches contained no fuch Directions as he hath alledged were
given.

The Houfe not being fatisfied to commit the Earl to the Tower, let

shim remain where he was before, with the Gentleman Uftier; and fur-

ther ordered. That the Kings Charge againft the Earl of Bn^ol be fitft

heard, and then the Charge of the laid Earl againft the Duke ^ yet io^

that the Earls Teftimony againft the Duke be not prevented, prejudiced,

or impeached.

The day following ihe Lord Keeper delivered a MefTage from the

King to the Houfe of Lords.

A Mtffage

fromtheKing
to the Lords

concerning

Sriflol's Arti-

cles againll

the Buke.

THat his Majefty taketh notice of the Articles exhibited againft

the Duke oiEuckinghunt by the Earl o^Bri^ioh-, and he obferveth

that many of them are fuch, as himfelf is able to fay more of his own
knowledge than any Man,for the Dukes fincere carriage in them : That

one of them, touching the Narrative made in Parliament in the One
and twentieth of King james^utncheih as far upon himfelf as the Duke,

for that his Majefty went as far as the Duke in that Declaration , and

that all of them have been clofed in the Earls own breaft now for thefe'

two years, contrary to his Duty, if he had known any crime of that

nature by the Duke; and now he vents it by way of recrimination a-

gainft the Duke, whom he knows to be a principal Witnefs to prove

his Majefties Charge.
" And therefore, That his Majefty gave them thanks, that they gave

no way to i\\Q^zx\oiBrijioVs unreafonable motion , of putting the

Duke under the lame reftraint that they had put the Earl, thereby

efchewing whit the Earl aimeth at, to alter their dutiful Proceedings

toward his M.ijefty : That thereby they had made his Majefty confi-

dent, that as they have, fo they will put a difference between his

" Mnjcfties
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" Majelbes Charge againft one that appeareth as a Delinquent, and the 2 Caroh.
" recrimination of the Earl of Brijiol againft his Vlajefties Witnefsj and
" they will not equal them by a proceeding Pari Pajju.

At this time there was an endeavour to take the EarU Caufe out ofthe
Houfe, and to proceed by way of Indictment in the Ring's Bench : To
which manner of proceeding why the Lords (hould not give way, thefe

enfuing Reafons were offered to conlideration.

I. TT was ordered, That in all caufes ofmoment, the Defendants (hall

J[
have Copies of al! Depofitions both pro and coKtra. after pub'ica-

tion,in convenient time, before hearing, to prepare themfelvcs^ and if

the Defendants will demand that of the Houfe in due time, they fhall

have their learned Council to aflift them in their defence; And their

Lordlhips declared. That they did give their Affents thereto; becaufe

in all Cafes, as well Civil as Criminal and Capital, they hold , That all

lawful help could not before juft Judges make one that is gu'lty avoid

Juftice 3 and on the other fide, God defend that one Innocent (hould be
condemned.

II. The Earl o£Briflolby his Petition to the Hou(e, complained of his

reftraint, defiring to be heard here,as well in points ofhis wrongs.as in his

accufations againfl: the Duke ; whereof his Majefty taking confideration,

fignified his pleafure by the Lord Keeper; ^/>-/7the 20. That his Maje-

fty was refolved to put his Caufe upon the honor and juftice of this

Houfe; and that his pleafure was, that the (aid Earl (hould be (ent

for as a Delinquent to anfwer the offences he committed in his Negotia-

tion before his Majefties going into 6'/>^/'«, whilft his Majefty was there,

and (ince his coming thence; and that his Majefty would cau(e thefe

things to be charged againft him in this Houfe ; fo as the Houfe is fully

pofle(red of the Caufe, as well by the Earls Petition, as by the King's

aflfent, and the Earl brought up to the Houfe as a Delinquent to an-

fwer his offences there ; and Mr. Attorney hath accordingly delivered

the Charge againft him in the Houfe, and the Earl alfo his Charge againft

the Duke : And now if he be proceeded withal by way of \r\d\di-

raent in the Kings-Bench,thefe dangerous inconveniencies will follow;

viz.

1

.

He can have 00 Counfel.

2. He can have no Witnefs againft the King.

9. He cannot know what the Evidences againft him will be, in a con-

venient time to prepare for his Defence ; and fo the Innocent maybe
condemned, which may be the Cafe of any Peer.

4. The Liberties of the Houfe will be thereby infringed, the Honor
and Juftice thereof declined, contrary to the King's pleafure exprefly

fignified by the Lord Keeper.

All thefe things are exprefly againft the Order,

5. The Earl being Indited, it will not be in the power of the

Houfe to keep him from Arraignment, and fb he may bedifabled to

make good his Charge againft the Duke.
Therefore the way to proceed according to the Direftion$ and

true

Tlie Reafons;
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\ An. 1626. true meaning of the Order, and theKings pleafure already fignified,

and preferve the Liberties of the Houfe and protect one from injury,

will be.

Firft, To have the Charge delivered into the Houfe in writing,and

the Earl fee down his Anfwer to it in v^riting; and that theWitnefles

may be examined,and Evidences on both fides heard, by fuch eourfe and

manner of proceedings as (hall be thought fit by the Houfe 5 and if up-

on full hearing the Houle (hall find it to beTreafonj then to proceed

by way of Indidment^ if doubtful in point of Law, to have the opini-

on of the Judges to clear it, if doubtful in matter ot Fa<3:, then tore-

I fer it to a regal Fait 5 And the rather for that,

1. It appears that the Earl, in the fpace of two years (till now he

complained^ hath not been fomuch asqueftioned formatter of Trea-

fon.

2. He hath been examined upon twenty Interrogatories,and theCom-

miflioners (atisfie. That his Anfwer would admit ofno Reply.

3. The Lord t(?»7r<i;' byleveral Letters hath intimated,That there was

nothing againft him but what was pardoned by the Parliament. Pardon

of the 2 1 Jac. And fignified his Majelties pleafure, That he might rcll:

in that fecurity he was, and fit ftill.

His Majefty hath often declared both to the Countefs of Brifiol and

others, That there was neither Felony nor Treafon againfl him , nor

ought elfe, but what a fmall acknowledgment would expiate.

Some Gafes happened in Parliament id^2Carolij wherein tlie Judges

opinions were had, ws.

THis Queftion was put to all the Juftices, whether a Peer impeached

for ireafon Jloall be tried in Parliament ^ And the ChiefJuftice, in

the name of all the Juftices,delivered his opinion,that the courfe by Law
was Indiftment, and this to be fignified in Parliament, before the Lord

steward^ vide \o Edward^. 6. or by Bill, and an A(!i of Parliament to

attaint the Party. An Order was made in the Upper-Houfe of ParJia-

raent, 2 1 '^ac. That any Peer fhall have Counfel in cafe Criminal or Ca-

pital j and upon the Accufation of the Earl oi Brifiol in Parliament^ he

made a motion for Counfel 5 which matter was commended to the King

by the Lords with voucher of the (aid former Order : The King return-

ed Anfwer, That this was contrary to the Fundamental Laws of the

Realms but inafmuch as it was for his Benefit and Prerogative, with

which he may difpence 5 thererfore out of his Grace he would allow the

Earl oi Brifiol to have his Counfel, with proteftation that he would ad-

vi(e in the general 3 and the fame Order was made without his privity,

and without hearing the Juftices or his Counfel. And upon the Trial of

the Lord Middlefex^ in a Cafe Criminal and not Capital 5 afterward,that

is to (ay Friday after, upon the affcmbly of all the Juftices, the Attorny

of the King by commandment of the King, demanded their opinion ,

and they with one voice agreed, That where the Trial is upon Indift-

ment,no Coun(el in Felony or Treafon is to be allowed, unlel's a matter

of Law happen, or upon the Indiftmenr, or upon Plea of the Defen-

dant, or upon Evidence, and in fuch Cafes the Prifoner may have Coun-
fel, but not otherwifc.

The
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The Lords by Order referred to the Jufriccs this Quell ion, Whether
tht^Kjng may be a jv/t/ie/s /» cafe of T'teafo/i ? Secondly, Admit that this

be for Treafon done when he is privy : Whetherm this cafehcmiybe

a

witmfs or not ? and before the B.efblution, thisMelTage and Command
came from t!ie King to the Juliices, tliat intliis general Queftion they
<k) not dehver any opinion ; but if any point come in particular, diey,

upon mature deliberation, may give their advice. And this was declared

by the Chief luftice in the Upper Houfe of Parliament, and the (aid

matter fin-ccafed.

Sitting this Parliament, the Duke of Bnclingh.xm was deputed Procu-
rator b\' feveral Peers, whole Votes on any occafion he had power to

makeufeof ; Wc.bythe E^rXso'^B^th^Exetct^CiimierUnd, Northiimhfr-

litndy Lord Tetaham^ Colchester, Ttinhritige, Evers^Diircy^M'.yndyi'lozl^
St. John of Ba(if)g^ M,insfield, and Rnherts. Whereupon the Houfe o<

Peers made an Order, That after this Seflion, no Lord ols^this Houfe fhall

be capable of receiving above two Proxies, or more to lie numbred in

any caule voted.

About a fortnight after, the Charge was given in againfl: the Earl of
Brijiol^ the Earl gave in his Aniwer, which we have chofen to infert here
for the Reader's more conveniency, though a little out of tim^. And
having the Aniwer in his hand, ready to deliver to their Lordfhips, he
did crave leave, that by way of Introduftion he might (peak a few
words, and began thus :

I
Am not inlenfibleupon what diladvantages I come to Trial in this

Caufe : For firfl, I amialn into his Majefty's heavy difpleafure, and

am to encounter with a potent Adverfary, highly in favour, and am
accufed for Treafon ; for which, all Counfel and Friends abandon me.
as a man infected w ith the Plague ; I am become bound and under re-

flraint ; whereas a man who is to encounter for his Life and Honour,
and with a flrong Adverfary, had need to come upon equal terms.

"But as to the Matter, I find my (eif charged with divers Articles of

High Treafon ; but looking into them with the eyes of my beftunder-

ftanding, with the opinion alfo ofmy Counfel lately afligned me, and
taking them apart one Article from another, I find not any thing in

them like Treafon, or that hath fo much as the fliew or countenance of

a fault, either in aft or words : only by laying all things together, and

by wrefling the wrefts with a ftrained conltruftion, dire£tly contrary

to the true fence and meaning of them, and the occafion whereupon
they were fpoken, it is informed, and that by way of Inference only,

That the intent was evil, and the matter to prove the intent to be evil,

depends upon two props, viz. IHatfe£lion to Religion, and too much
affeftion to Spain ; which, if I fhall clear, the Inference grounded up-

on thefe props, will fall of it fclf.

"Therefore I crave leave of your Lordfliips, before I give my An-
fwer to the Charge, that I may give you an account of thefe two par-

ticulars ; and I humbly befeech you, that what I fhall fpeak in my juft

defence, may not be conceived to proceed of vain oflentation

.

L_

"And firfi: for Religion, I was in my Childhood bred in the Prote-

" ilant Religion, and rather after the ftVider manner thanotherwile.
" When 1 grew in years fit, I travelled into France, Italy, and Rome it

Nn fclt'--
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leit : la all w iuoi 1 la^ els, lean pro.iacefome thaticonlbrted w ith-

" all, who will witnefi, witii me, that I ever conftanily uied the Rer^ioii

"I proklled, without the leall prevarication ; no man being able to

" charge me, that lo mucli as out oi' curioficy I ever was prelentatany

" of the Exercifes belonging to the Roman Religion, or did the leaftact

" of conibrmicy to any their Rues or Ceremonies.
" Secondly, after mv return home, I was received into the fervice of

"his late Majefty of bkiled memory, whom Ilervediome yearsas a

" Gentleman of his Privy Chamber, and Carver ; in which time, none

" of his Majeft) 's Servants received the Holy Sacramenr,frequented icr-

" mons, and other Exercifes of our Religion more than I.

"Thirdly, in that time of my youth, not to avoid idlenefs, but out

" of aileftion to Religion, I Tranflated that excellent Book ofour Faith,

" and great Points of our B e]igion,writtcn by Monfieur Moulms ;
^'hich

" his late Majefty having Ibmetimes after feen, approved fo well, that he

"would needs have it Printed; which accordingly was printed in the

" name of Mr. Surr.fford mv Chaplam, to whom I gave the honour : But

" it was my 'own aft, as Mr.i'^'w^/t/r^ will not deny, tliough,to this hour,
'

I had never before fpoken it.

"Fourthly, about fevcn or eight and twenty years of my age, I was

"employed Ambaitador into ^S)>.^/^', in that great bufuieisof the Treaty
" of the iV'arriage ; and whereasochers beibre me carried with them but

"one Chaplain, I had two, w-c. Mr. ^'.^w/^/^r^ and N!r. i^./'w/; and at

" my arrival at the Court of Sfnin, I cauled it to be publi filed, that fuch

" a day (Cod willing) I purpoled to have a Communion, to die end that

" fuch Englifli as were in the Town, might rcfbrt thither. Whereat the

"Duke dt LcrmAy and other the great i\ iniftersof ^^ij.';/, took offence,

"and told me, they might well perceive, I brought no gocd affccfion to

" the bufinefs I came about, that woiiLi fopubhckly snd avowedly in

" that Court, where never the like was done, prcclanii there a Commu-
" nion ; and with high exprefllons perfwaded me to decline it. Where-
" unto I anfwered, I came to do my Mafter's fervice, which I M-ouId
" heartily and etfeftually endeavour, but would not omit my fervice to

"God, no, though my Maffer commanded. And at the Communion
" there we: e prefent one hundred perfbns, fome of them Brothers, Kinf-
" men, and near l^ependants upon fome of their Lordfliips, whom I fee

" there in my eje. This I did in Sj)Ain ; the like I did in Gtyw.ti?}^ in the

"Emperor's Courts, in my Ambaf^age thither.

"Fifthly, I had in my fevcral Employments!into6)'/i/>/andGfr/«4/u)',

"above five hundred perfbns of all qualities attending upon me, and
" never oneperverted in Religion : my Children carefully inffru£led and
" bred in the fame Religion. I hadconftantly every Sabbath a Sermon
"in my Fioufe ; and Sacraments, and other Exercifes of our Religion
" frequented.

"Sixthly, a foul-mouthed Shimei railed againft our late King and
" Religion in Spaia- ; how Icaufed that to be revenged by a near Kinlinan
" of my own, is well known.

''Seventhly, one of the Englifh dying in the Town o? Madrid, of
" whofe Religion there was fomequeftion made ; and the King's Cha-
" plains telling me, that they at the day of his death had been with him,
* and taken an account of his Faith, and that he died a l^rorellant : I

'cauled Iiim to be brought home to my houfe, and there buried accord-
'* ing to our Rites ; whereat much ado was made, and it was threatned,

"that
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^' that the laquiticors and other Oiiicers, would come and ietch him out,
" and bury him after their manner : I ftood upon it, and that it was the
" Kin'^ of EiigUiii's Koule, and openly ptotefted, that whofbever Ihould
'•' come thither with uich intent, i would ihoot at him with a Pcece ; and
" exhorted all my People,that if fuch an attempt iliould be, they fhould,
" rather then futier I'uch a dillionour to our Religion, die with me in that
" quarrel,and hoped iiich Englifli as were in the Town would do the like.

"Eighthly, There having been a Monaftery for Englifli JelLiits,
*' founded and (etled at Midr/d before my coming thither, and the Eng-
"lifhArmsletup, I laboured to fuppreis it, and having written thereof
" to the late King, his iMajefty adviled me not to run my head againll the
" Rock, for it was an impolTl ble thing for me to do : yet 1 undertook ii,

"and it pleafed God fo to blersmyendeavours,that lablblutely dilfolved
" and overthrew it. For \vhich, the Bi fliop oHVifichefier,Mo/itagut^,(jio\v
" wit h God) wrote unto me by his Majelfies diredion, a Letter ofliis Ma-
" jcft^es gracious acceptance otTo great a Service : telling me, Befides the

"lervice I hid done to the Church 8c Commonwealth, itfhouldreir.ain

" a Trophy of Honour to mc and my Pofterity for ever : And the Iving
'' himlelf, Vvdth his own hand, wrote unto me,beginning his Letter, ijooa

" Fortune Digby, youro^ood luck tn your Sirvice. wtll deftrves thatJhle.

"Nmthly, In all Negotiations in i^'.w/, in point of Religion, lever
" ftraitned my Inftruftions.

" Tenthly, The Match with Si>Ain was not moved by me, I ever ad-
" vifed a Proteftant Match,and fhewed manyReafons both of Confcience
"and State; but ifwith a Catholick,then rather with 6^^/;? than ¥rance^

"lb as good Conditions might be made for ReUgion, as appears by a
" Letter I wrote, and delivered to the Prince, at his firft going upon the
" employment ; for which I had like then to have been ruined for being a
*' Puritan^ as Iam now for being a Papifl^ & all by one and the fame hand.

" Eleventhly, And I appeal to the teftimony of Dr. Mafon and Dr.
" lVre/i,the King's Chaplains v/ith me in Sj^ain ; and to Mi'-S.impford,Mr.
" Bofwel, and Mr. Frewen my own Chaplains there. And that fuch Pa-
" pifts as have been ray ancient acquaintance and friends, being men
" of worth, well known to many of their Lordfliips, may be examined
" upon Oath,whether I have not in all places, as well in Sp^in as in Eng-
" land, and at all times upon fit occa.'ions, avowed my felf a Proteftant,

" without the leaft prevarication ? Or whether I did ever any the lealf

" aft that was not fuitable to the fame ProfelTion ? And that Mr. Frewen,

"Mr.J'r/i/('.':',myownChaplains,may give their teftimoniesjwhether in the
'' time of feverai dangerous ficknclTes, which I had of late years lain into,
' I have not in the time of luch my litkneifes (when no man can he fup-

" poied to diffemble with the World,being ready to leave it)made before

" them a Confeffion ofmy Fairh,and made my Peace withGod,relblving
" to die as befitted a Proteftant and a good Chriftian. This I tell your

"Lord(hips, was my Religion I was bred in, have ever profelTedand
" lived in,and was refch'ed by God's grace, to die in ; and yet was lb un-
" happy, by realbn of employment, to be diftafteful to many good men,
" that i have been flilpefted even by them, not well knowing m.e : And
" this hath been the rile the Duke hath now taken arainll: me. Then for

"my love to Spam^ I wonder from whence that opinion fliOuld grow,
"fince I was there hated and fliamcd, as the man whom, of all others,

"theydefired to have the leaft to dowithall, having flood ever ftrifter

'Sn point of Religion, than by my Inftruftions I might have done ; as

Nn a,-hatter
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'* after the Capitulation concluded on, tliey underlrood by fomelntelli-
" gence, which caufcd their hatred towards me.

"Sure I am, I flicwcd it notby theiervicc I didtiiem ; for divers

" years together there was not a Letter lent by that King to any other

"State, that the King my Mailer had not a Copy of before, or by that

"time it came to tlie place whither it wasdirefted. There was not

"any great aftion on foot, whereof I liad not the private Inftrutlions,

" and lent them thither ; not any Expedition by Sea or Land, wherein I

" had not (bme Miniikrsor Intelligencers, that gave me from time to
" time advertifements of their a£lions,& molt private intentions,where-
" of I advertifed his Majeity from time to time. I uled fuch indullry,as

" to get all the Papers of that King's private Cabinet into my hands

;

" took Copies and Notes of fuch of them as I thought ufeful ; and upon
"every of tiiem iet my private mark beibre they were conveyed back
" again, to the end,that if I fhould have had an occafion to have charged

"him with any thing mentioned in the lame Papers, I might have let

" him fee I knew it, by telling him in what Paper it was, and marked
" with fuch a mark.

" There was not a Port in Spai^^ that I had not cauled the depth of
" it to be founded, nor a Fort whereof I knew not the ftrength, both for

" the Garrifbn, Munition, and other matters of advantage and diladvan-
" tage ; inlbmuch as if it fliould pleafe the King to appoint a Committee
,'of the Lords to take an account ofme, I fliould, by the ftores I gathered

, 'there,and brought with me,make it appear, I was as u leful a Se rvant to
" his Majefty in a War, as in Peace. Whereas at his Majefty's coming
" out of Spai», tl e powers of the Defponforits were to be depofitedin
'* fbme man's hand ; and the Duke, upon pretence of doing me honour,
" but intending to break my neck, by it, moved, they might be left with
'' me, and the King of Spain was contented j and fo they were put into

"my hands, not as an Attorney only for the Prince; But the King of

''-Spuin having taken thefubftituiionof them by his Secretary of State,

" entred in Legal form ; whereby that King was then become intcrrelTed

" in them by their occupation, as well as the Prince by granting ofthem.

''And becoming ^h&h-iftrinmntHmfiipuUtum^ wherein they were both
'' interrenbd,they were depofited int»my hands,as an indilferent perlbn,

" trulfed between the King oiSpatn and the Prince, with a Declaration
" of the Truft. Ai>d now the Duke was returned out o{Spain, he plot-

" ted my ruinc, and put it in execution in this manner. He concealed,

"that the powers were to expire at C/^r.^w/*/, and procured his Majefty
" to write a Letter,(not a dire£bCommandment)but exprcflinga delire,

*' that tlie Defpoiifories fliould not he till one of the days in Chr/(h}iai^ m~
"tending thereby to draw memto a Dskmma^ That if I proceeded in

" the Match, this Letter fliould, as now it is, have been inforced againft
" me, as a breach of Inftruftions : If I had not proceeded, theni Jiad bro-

^'kcn my truft between the Prince and King of Sparn^ overthrown the

" Marria'Te, fo long fought and laboured, it being the main icope of my
" i^.mbr fr.ge,contrary toexprefsWarrant,and that upon a Letter I muif
" iKcds know to be a jniftake. And w hen I had written into EngLind,
'* .oliavea direct Warrant in the point, the Duke then iccmg that Plot

"would not rake, hedealt with diversgreat Lords, as was well known
" to fbme of their Lordfliips there prelent, to have me, upon my arrival

" in Eni'land, committed to the 7ci»i'd?',before I fliould ever come to fpeak
*' with the King; which the Spanifli Ambalfador,here in Engla»d,h^vmg

" tjotten
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"gotten private norice of, gave advertiferneiit thereof to that King:
" who thereupon forcfceing my danger, and confiihing with his Coiin-
" oil and Div'nies,what were fit for him in Honour and Confcience to do
"in that cafe, they refolved, That feeing my fliirerings grew by being
" an honefl man, and endeavouring to perform tlie trull repofed in me by
" tliat King,as well as the Prince ; That King was bound botfi in Honour
"and Confcience, not only to prefervemefomruuie, buttomakeme
"a reparation for any iofs I fliould fuifam by occalion of tlie Trull .

"Wliereupon, at his departure,going to Court to take liis leave, tile Ctf«-

" df Oli'vares told me, what was plotted againft me in EngUnd. ; and in

" rtfpeft of the danger, by realon ofthe greatneis ofmy Ad vcrfary,pcr-
" fw: aded me to flay there, and in his Mailer's name made an olier, not
" in fccrec, but in the prefl-nce of Sir Wdttr Afion.

Here he repeated thofe oilers of Ileward, Honour, and Preferment,
w hich we have mentioned before in order of tiaie, and at prelentpals it

by ; he then proceeded, and faid :

" L'pon what crounds and hope came I to encounter with tliofedan-
" gers? Not upon hope ofmy greatneis in Court,and flrength of Friends
" there, to bouUler outan ill caufe ; no fine, my flrength was too weak;
"and my Adverlaries too powerful. But I knew my Confcience was
" clear, and my Caufe good, and trufled in God Almighty. And to him
" now', and to their Lordfliips Judgments, recommend my felf, and my
" Caufe.

And then he delivered his Anfwer, defiring their Lordfliips it might
be after recorded inParchment,that it might remain to pofterity; which
being read by one of his Council, the Lord fveeper asked him, Whether
he delircd to fay any more then he had done ? He anfwered,That he had
fomething more to fay, but knew not the Order,or whether [\\x.Attormy

would fpeak firfl ; but he being defired to fpeak. He defired their Lord-

fhips he might put them in mind of what he conceived they had alrea-

dy promifed;which was,Tliat theDuke,whom he accufed in that Houfe
of far higher offences, than any with which he was charged, might be

proceeded with as he was, and that they might be upon equal Conditi-

ons. And that fiich Heads as he had dehvered againft the Duke, being

of fucli matters as he-met withall in his Negotiation as an AmbafTador,
and which he had, according to his duty, acquainted the State withall,

might, by their Lordfliips care and order, be put into Legal form, and

profecuted ; for fo was the ufe, when he had the honour to fit at the

Council-Table. He faid, He conceived he had already done his part to

inform, and would be ready to make it good, it concerning tliCirLord-

fliips to fee ii; profecuted, it not being to be expe£led that he Ihould fbl-

licite it ; or if he w ould,he could not,being under reftraint. And he de-

fired Hkewife.thatthe judges might deliver their opinions,Whether the

matter charged againft him were Treafbn ', that if it fhould not be fo in

their opinions, he might not lie under fo heavy a burden.

He put their Lordfliipsin mind, That it was a ftrange manner of pro-

ceeding, that upon a dilpleafure,a Peer of the Kingdom complaining of

thofe that had praGifed againft him, andhadbeenihecaufersof iiisluf-

ferings, fliould then, and never but then, be charged with Treafbn. He
told them, it was not his cafe alone, but it equally concerned them,and
their Pofterity, S^jit might be,fbme others hereafier,more than him now.

For, he faid, he thanked God, he had fbone experience in the world, and

thereby,and by tholK things he had kcpt,was able to make his innocenc}

appear
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appear,\\Iiich,perhaps,vvould not be every man's hereafter; and fomany

an honcli: heart in a good caule dillraftcd with fears, and abandoned ot

i'riends, might periflithrough the mahce of a potent Advelary.

The Lords agam asked him wliether he had any thing more to fiiy ?

He aniwered, No, but defired leave only to explain himlelf in two

things ; one in his Speech now fpoken, and the other when he was firft

brought to the Houie. That in his Speech this day, was, where he af-

firmed, he had like to have been ruined in his Negotiation : Firft, for

being a Puritan., and now for benig a Pdpijt, and both by one hand ; he

explamed it to be by the hand of the Duke of B!ickif7gh.t?n. And the

other when he firft came to the Houle, faying there, for redrels of for-

mer i'ufferings, and meeting on the f'udden with Treafoo charged upon

him, he ipake in paffion,expreirmg the wrongs and injuries done him by

the Duke ; and told their Lordlliips, He had ufed means to convey part

of his lliiieringsto the late King his a after, who, in the Duke's hearmg,

(ware he would (after he had heard the Duke againft him) hear liim al-

io againft the Duke ; for which his Majefty fuftered much, or to Ibme

fuch purpole. Now he underftandeth this Speecli to reHe6t upon what
was m agitation in the Lower Houfe ; but he laid. Although he could

not well excule the Dukes indilcretion in that point, yet he Ipakcitnot

any ways to corroborate that opinion ; for howfoever the Duke were
his Enemy, yet he could not think fo diflionourably of him.

The Anfiver ofthe Earl o/Briftol to the Articles offeverd High Trcttfons^

and ether great and enormous Crimes, Offences, andContemfts,fufpoftdto

ie committed by him againji our late So'vtreign Lord I\ing j^ixnts of blef-

fed memoryydeceafed,and our Sovereign Lord the Icing's Majcjiy that now
is ; wherewith the faid Earl is charged by his Majefiy''s Attorney-Gene-

ral, on his Majejly^s behalf in the moji high and Honourable Court of
Farilanient., before the KJng and the Lords there. And not acknowledin^

any thefippofed Treafons,C^imes.,Offemes,andContemptSjrvherervith he

is chargedytn^andby thefaid Articles to be true ; andfaving to himfelf all

advantages, benefit, and exception to the incertainty and infufficiency of

the faid Artides,and ofthefeveralCharges in them contained : Andhum-
bly praying, that his Canfe may not jufftrfor want ofa Legalformwhere-
untohe hath not been ufed, but may be judged according tofuch real and

effectual drounds and Proofs, as may be acceptedfrom an Ambaffador (the

ground of the Charge growing thence ) and that he may have leave to ex-

plain himfdf and his own meaning, in any thing that may feem of a

doubtful Conjtru^ion. For Anfwer,faith as followethy

His Service to

\vh, n he was
Ambairaiior

to the Empe-
ror.

THe firft Article he denieth ; and becaufe the Matters contained

in the faid Article confift of feveral parts,x7c.The lofs ofthe faid

Palatinate,a.nd the Match with the faid Lady oi'Spain,and of the feveral

Employments; as of one Extraordinary AmbalTage to the Emperor, and
another to the King of .S;£'.««, inthe years 162 1, 22, and 2j. He humbly
craves leave of this moft Honourable Court tofeparatethebufineires,

and diftinguifli the times.

And beginning with the Palatinate firft, to give anaccountof his

Ambadcigc to the Emperor, and fb to make as brief a Deduftion as he

c ould of the whole carriage in that bufuicfs, from the beginning of hi

;

employment, to the time he left it, in his Amballagcto the Emperor, jic

propounded all things faithfiiilv according tohislnftrudions, and the

Anivv'L- s
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the vcvy fame, and no other, then fiich as were ^ivyn by the tmp'eror un-
der his hand and Imperial Seal ; the whicii, accordmgto his duty, he
faithfully lent unto his laid Majefty, and'w^ichal did honeftly and truly

advertife his laid Majefty, what he underftood and thought'then upon
the place ; but was lb tar from giving toliis Majefty any ill-grounded

hopes in that behalf, that he wrought unto the Lords ofthe Council here
mE/7gia;idt\-om Vienna, 26 jf«//, 1624. m luchfortasfollovveth.

Am further to move your Lors!(}j/ps, thxt there m.ty he a dif^atch m.ide

^ pnjently into Spain to h-s Majefly's Ambaffador, Mr. Cottington,?/^.-./

hey deal ejfectiiallyfor the repairing andrtfen'ing of the hufmtjs againf; my
coming ; that they ufe fome flain and diretl Language ,letttng the Mmijlcrs
th'.re know,that the late Letterfent hy the l\jng o/Spain to the Emperor,rvas

coldi r and more refervtd, than his Mafii r had rtafon to expect. Ifja/l con-

clude ivith telling your Lordjhips, That although Idefpair not ofgoodfuccefs

in that knotty hufnefs,yet I hope his Majtfiy and your Lordjhips IAy not afide

the care of allfitting preparations for a War, in cafe a Peace cannot honou-

rably be had. And amonpjl other things, Imofr earneflly commend untoyour

Lordjhips, byyour Lordjhips unto his Majejfy, the continuingyet abroad,for

fme fmaU tim:, of S r Robert M^nkVs Fleet, i-tpontheCoafisofS'^^xn
;

yvhich, in caje his Majejlyjhould be ill ufed, willprove the bejl Argument rve

can ufe for the Reftitution of the Palatinate.

And this his Advice, hefJiith, waswholIyintend:;dby his A<3:ions,by

being the caufe, as lie returned homeward out o'iGerminy,io bring down
Count Mansfield, whereby the Town of F^/i-^/i'eW^/e was relieved, by
fupplying his Majefty's Army, then in great diftrefs, with Moneys and
Plate, to the value of icooo/. meerly out of his zeal andaHe£lionto

the good of the King and his Children, having no Warrant or Order,

but that his heart was ever really bent in eftefts more then in fliews, to

ferve the Fung's Son-in-law and his Caufe, asby thedifcourfeof thisbu-

f . e's will appear. And how acceptable thefelervices were, will more
appear,by the Letters ofthe Queen oiBohemiajm thefe words following.

('•''My Lord^

HAving underwood from Y^eidelhuYgh, how you havejhewedyour afft-

ciion to the Kj-'^g and me in all things^ and in the help ofMoney you

have Unt our Soldiers ; I cannot let fo great Obligations pafs, without

giving many thanksfor it by thtfe Lines, fince Ihave no other means tojjjerv

my gratefulnefs unto you : Honfoever a\fureyourfelf, that Imil never be

forgetful of the teftimoniesyougive me ofyour love, wh'ch I intreat you to

continue, in doing the Kjngand me allgood Offices you canto his Majefty.

Tou have been an eye-Tvitnefs ofthemiferable ejiate our £ountreys are in ; I

intreatyou therefore tofollicite his Majeflyfor our help,you having given me
an ajfurance ofyour affeifion, I intreat yon now to (Jjew it, in helping ofiis by

your good endeavours tohis Majefly \ and you ffjall ever bindme to continue,

oi lam already.

Your veryaffeftionate Friend,

E L I Z A B E T H.
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Which Letters were lecondcd with otliers about the unie tune, both

from the King oi' BohemiA, ^nd Council oi'/lt/ddhirgb, to the lamcet-

feft : and how much fatistadion his late Majefty received in that be-

half, and touching that bufincls, will plainly appear levcral ways, and

particularly by his Speech in Parliament. And the faid Earl hkewiie

appealer!! to both Houfesof Parliament, to whom, by his late \'a|eil:y's

order, lie gave a true and juft account of that employment, with what

true zeal he proceeded ; and how he prcifed that Tingle Treaty, and Pro-

mife; no longer to be relied on, but that a fitting preparation for War
might go along hand in hand with any Treaty of Accommodation.And,

for a conclufion, among many of his late Majefty 's approbations of liis

carriage in this employment, he humbly defired, that a Letter of the

Duke of Buck!nghxm\ under his own hand, bearing date the Eleventh

oUUiokr, 1621. may be produced, being as foUoweth.

My Lord;,

I
Am exceeding ^lad that yaur Lor Ifly'ip hath carried your felffo rvtll i»

this tmployme/it^ th.it hii M.tjejly ;' infimttly pleAfed withyourjervue

yon have done^or which he commaruled me to give yortr Lordjhip thankt

in hii name, until he fee you himfclf. To/t, of all men, have caufe to commend
his Majcjlfs choice of fiich a Mm^ that tmlefs your heart had gone with the

bhfiiitjs, you could never have brought it rofo g ood a pafs. Amongjl other

thifigs^ his Majefiy liketh very well the care of clearing his Honour^ whereof

he Will advifefurther with your Lordfhip at your next coming over. Ihopeyou

will not find your Negotiation with the Infinta offuch difficulty^ as you feem
to fear i'i your Letter, feeing r>-:y Brother "EdiWxxAhath brought with him a

Letter from his Majefifs Son '» Law, whereby he p-itteth himfelffolely to

hii M^jtflry''s advice andpleafurefor hisfubmijfion, as you will perceive by

the Copy of the Letter it felf'^ which 1 here fenpi your Lordfljip •, where-

I

///, thofgh there be many thngs importinent, yet ofthatpowtyou may make
good lift for the accomplifJjmt.nt of the bitfincfsy wherein I have written to

the SpaniPj ytmbaffador to nfe his means and credit likewife ; which I af-

furemy felf he will effectually do, efpecially feeing the impediments are taken

away by Count Mdi.m'k&ldisCompoftiony and the Conformity of his Majefly^s

Son m Law to thii Submiffion. for the Money your Lordpjip hathfofea-
fonably laid forth, his Majefty will fee you jjjall fuflain no lofs, holding it

v(ry unconfcionable you fl)ould fufftr by the care ofhu Service ; which you

have fhewedfo much to his contentment^ to the great joy ofyour Lordfljip's

faithful Servant

y

Geo. BucJcingham.

Having given this account of hisemploymcnt with the Emperor, he
humbly craveth leave to make it known in what fort, before this his em-
ployment,he endeavoured to ferve the Prince Palatine& hisCau(e,wJiich

will beft appear by his Majefty's own teftimony, upon the going of Sir

Francis Nethi rlofe to theVrince Palatine ; at which time his Majefty be-

ing, out of his Royal and juft heart, defirous to do a faithful Servant
right, commanded Sir Francis Netherfole to let the Prince P4/4//>fun-

derftand how good a Servant the laid Earl had been unto him, and how
atlive
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aftive in his afeirs, as will beftappear by a Difpatch of Sir Fra/ieis Nt-
tho-fole, written all with his own hand to 'yivHtorge Cdvert, dated in

Prdgue, Align(l II. 1620. and lent by his late Majefty to the (aid Earl for

his comfort, being as followeth.

Right Honourable,

THat youmay be the better affured^ thitt Ihive neitherforgotten nor ne-

glected the Commandments receivtdfrom his Majtjly byyour Honour;

yon will be fleafed to have, the patience to hear me report what Ifaid to this

Kjng upon the delivery of my Lord D'^puty^s Letters to his Majtjly
; jvhuh

was^ Th^t the Kjng my Majter, whofe "Jujtice is fo renowned over the world,

did life to fljew it in nothing more^ than in vindicating his Servants frorn

w-rongfulopinions^ whereofhe knhv noble hearts morefenfible, than of injuries

done to their Perfons or Fortunes ; That out ofhis Royal difpofition hisMa-
jejly having found my Lord Digby miftakenby fomeof his own People at

home, by occafion of his being by him employed in the Affairs with Spain, ha-

ving thereupon received a jealoiifie, that the fame Noble Lord might he alfo

mij reported ; hitherto his Alajefiy's hands in that refpectgavc me aparticular

commandmenty to afjure his Majify, he had not a more truly afftciionate

Servant in England : Andfor proofthereof̂ to let his Majejh underfiand^

That whereas the Baron of'OonCiAer , now his Majf.fv*s AmbajjadorforEag-

land, had, fince his coming hither, obtained but three great Bjons for his

Majejlfs fervice ; viz. the Loan ofMoney from the Kjng ^/Denmark, the

Contribution inEnglzndfor the City and Countrcys^and thefending Ambajfa-

dorsto the contrary Parties, that my LordDigby had been the frflpropound-

tr of all thofe to the K.ing my Mdfler, before his Majtjly''s Ambaffador, or

any other of his Majeflfs Servants in England
i
although his Lordfljip were

contented, that others, ivho were but fet on, fhould carry away the thanks and

t>rayers, bccaufe his Lordfhip, being knownto bethc firjlmovr therein, might

poffibly weaken the Credit he hath /» Spain, and to render himfelf the more

valuable to ferve both his own Majier and his MajeBy ; in which refpe£i I

humbly prayed his late Majdty to keep this to himfelf.

By which teftimony it may appear, as the laid Earl cOnceiveth, how
he, the faid Earl, beftowed himfelf before his AmbaiTage, and in his laid

AmbalTage with his laid late Majeity's approbation thereof. Now he

humbly crated leave to give your Lordfljips accompt how he proceeded

after his return from the Emperor's Court.

As foon.as he came into England, he difcovered unto his Majefty and

the Lord^s of the Council, in whatgreat wants he had left the Forces in

the Palatinate, and follicited the preient fending away of Money ; there-

upon Thirty thoufand pounds was borrowed of Sir Ptter Vanlore, Sir

Baptist Hicks, and Sir JVilliamCortine, and prelently Tent unto the Pala-

tinate, befides theTenThouland pounds whichhe lent, for which he paid

the Intereft out of his Purfe for fix months, having alfo given, not

long before. Five hundred pounds, by way ofBenevolence, to the fervice

of the faid Palatinate.

I Now in the interim,betwi5{t his return from the Englifb CoaflSjwhich

was in November, 1621. and his going into -S]&/f/» in M?^, 1622. hefirfl"

2 Carol;
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/;. 1626. gave his Account, as aforcliud, ofhis AnibafTage to both HoufcsofParh-

ment, and moved them elletlually, as was pofTible, tor the Ibpplying of

his Majcity, and that the money might wholly be employed for the

lliccoiir of the PaUtin.tti:.

The Parliament being dilTolved, he folficited, with great care andin-

duftry, the letlingof (bniecourfefor the lupplyingof the PaUtmatt^ and

his Majcfty wasperfwaded to maintain Eight thoufand Foot, and Six-

teen hundred Horle,under his own Standard,and at his own Purfe, in the

PaLtn/mte^x.0 eftabliili a certain courfe lor due payment ofthe faidArmy:

The Lord Chichtjhr was, upon the laid Earl's motion, lent for out of Irc-

lanAy and thefaid Earl, by his Maieily'scommand,took order for his Dif-

patch. In this eftate the faid Earl leti; his affairs at his departure towards

Sp.iin in May^ 1622. nothing doubting, but that all things would have
e'i'eftually and conftantly been purfued, according to the order which

M-as felled and refblvetl on at his departure.

At his arrival at the Court o'tSpaiK, heprefently proceeded accord-

ing to his InftruftionSjprefling the bufinefs oit\\QPalattnate,2iS eBeftually

as he could, and faithfully laboured and effected from time to time (as

far as to the point of Negotiation ) all particulars that were given him
in charge, as it wdll appear by his late Majefly's Letter upon every par-

ticular occafion ; and if by the accidents of War for that Summer, the

Marquis of Bade», the Count Mansfield, and the Duke of Bnmfnuck re-

ceived each of them an overthrow, (the ordering of whofe affairs his

iMajefty fo far complained of to his Son in law, as to give order for the

withdrawing of his Forces, as will appear by his Majefly's Letter on the

third of Jiint, 1 6 22. and alfo by his Letter unto Sir //^r/rce Fere, and the

Lord of Chichefier of the fame date, if there were notafpeedyredrefs)

if by any of tfiofe accidents thofe bufineffes have mifcarried, thefaid

Earl Iiopcs he fhall not be liable to the blame, it having no relation to

him. Or to his imployment, having fo far and fo honeffly , with his beft

affefticns, imployed his care and utmoft fervices in the bufineffes, as his

Majefly was plealed, by many feveral Letters, upon feveral aftions, to

fignifie his gracious receptance of his fervice, as in his Letters oiNov.2/\.

1622. written as followeth ; z/iz,.

Tour Difatches are in all pointsfo full, and in themive receivefo goodfa-
tisfa[lion, as inthiswe flyall not need to enlarge any further, hut only tellyou,

rve are well pleafed with this diligent and difcreet employment ofyour endea-

vours, and all that conarneth ourfrvice ; fo are we likewife with the whole

proceedings of our Amhajjador, Sir Walter Afton. Thtts we bidyou heartily

farewel.
New-Market, Novemb. 14. 1611.

And afterwards his Majefty was iikewife pleafed, in his Letters of

% January, 1622. a Uttle before our Gracious Sovereign Lord the ICing,

then Prince, his coming into Spain ; as followeth.

Concerning that knotty and unfortunate Affair of the Palatinate, to fay
the truth, as things Jiand, I knorv not what you could have done more than
yoH have done already.

And whereas it is obie£l:ed,the Palatinate fliould be loft by the hopes he,

the faid Earl,gave,by his Letters out of vS^4/>,it is an Objection of impof^
fibility ; but there was nothing left but Manheim Sc Frankendale when his

firfl
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lirll: Letters out o^ Spain could pofTibly come to his late Ma jefty's hands ;. 2 Caro!-
for hedid not begin to Negotiate that bufinefs until Augujl^ 1622. and
about tliat time Heide/l^f/rgh,^nd all, but Manhtim and Frankendak, was
loft ; and MaKheim he hadfaved by liisinduftry, had it not beenfo fud-
denly delivered,as is by his Majefty acknowledged by Letters of 24 No-
vemhtrj 1622. written thus; viz,.

Jnd howfoever theOrdergiven tothelnhnt.'Ayfor the rchefofMa.nhQim
arrived too late; and after the Town was yielded to Tilly ; yet muft we ac-

knowledge it to he a good effeii ofyour Negotiation, and an Argument ofthat
Kj»£s-ftncere andfound intention.

And Frankendde being,by the faid Earl's means, once faved, was again
the fecond timelavedmeerlyby the faid Earl's induilry; and procuring
a Letter from the K ing ofvS/'^/^jdated the fecond of February^ 162^ .where-
upon followed the Treaty of Sequeftration, which hath fince continued.
And he, the faid Harl, was fb far from hindring Succours by any Letter or
Council of his, that he was the Sollicitor,and in great part,the Procurer
of moft of the Succours that had been fent thither, as is formerly fet

dpwn. And when his Royal Majefty thal;now is, and the Dukeof Bw/('-

//?^^.t»!e arrived at the Court <d{Spain^ they found the bulinefs of the Fa-
latinate in fo fair a way, that theSpanifli Minifterstold them,the King
fhould give his late Majefty a Blank, in which we might frame our OM'n
Conditions ; and the fame he confirmeth untQusnow ; and the like

touching this Blank was likewife acknowledged by the l^uke of Buck-

ingham'm his Speech in Parliament,after the return ofhis'Majefty out of
Spam. And it will appear by the teftimonyof Sir Walter J/lon\ and by
his and the faid Earl's Difpatches, that the faid Earl wanted not inxlaftry,

and zeal in thebufmeis : infomuch as the laft Anfwer the faid Earl pro-

cured herein from the King of<S/'j/;2,was fuller than he the faid Earl was
ordered by his late Majefty's lateft Letters to infift upon. So as by that

which hath been alledged, the faid Earl hopeth your Lordfhips ^\'ili be
fatisfied,not onely that he wanted neither Will nor induftry, but that he
hath, will all true zeal and afte£bion, and with his own means, faithfully

ferved their Majefties, and the Prince Palatine in this Caule: And for

aflfurance in that affair, he had all that could be between Chriftiaii

Princes ; and if in the faid Affurances there hath been any deceit, as

by the laid Articles is intimated, which he never knew nor believed, he
referred it to God to punifh their wickednefs ; for betwixt Princes there

can be no greater Tie, than their Words, their Hands and Seals, all which
he procured in that behalf; and both the faid Earl and Sir Walter Jjlon

were lb confident, that the bufinefs would be ended to his late Majefty's

latisfaStion, that in a joynt Difpatchto his late Majefty of 24 November^

\62\. after his own Majefty's return into fc'/^^/^W, they wrote as foilow-

eth, viz..

IVe hope that your Majejfy way^ according to your defre fgnified to me
the £4r/o/Briftol by the Letters of OEtohQ'c'^. give to your Majefifs Royal
Daughter this Chrijlmas the comfortable news of the near expiring of her

great troubles andjuffertngs^as unto the Frince your Son in the Congratula-

tion ofbeing arrived toa mofi excellent Frincefs.

O O 2 And
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And having thus given your Lordfhips an account of his proceedings

touching the Palatinate^ he will, by your L.ordfliips good favours, pro-

ceed to the otlier part of that Charge concerning the Marriage.

And firft, touching his hopes and afTurances, that he is charged to have

given to his late Majelfy, and his Minifters of State here in England^ of

tlie6)c'/z«/W.f real proceedings in the laid Match, when, he faid,heknew

he never meant it ; He iiiith, he never gave any hopes of their real pro-

ceedings, but fuch,and the very fame that were firft given to him, with-

out adding or diminilhing ; neither could he have done otherwife,

either with honefty or latety. And he further faith, That the hopes he

gave, were not upon any Intelligence; but as well in that of the Match,

as the ether of the Palatinate^ his Advertifements were grounded upon
all the alTurances, both of Words and Writing, that could pofTibly pafs

.between ChriiHans, as v/ill be made evidently appear by his Difpatch of

9 Sfptcvikr, 162^. which he humbly defires may beread, if the length of

it may not difpleale. The fiibftance being to fhew all the Engagements
and Promifes of the King of Spain, that he really intended the Match.
And the caufes why the Conde Qltvares pretended to the Dukeof i^wf/'-

ingham, that the Match was ncnformerlymeant,was only thereby to free

himfelf from treating any longer wdth the faid Earl, to the end that

he might treat for larger Conditions in point of Religion with the

laid Duke : The faid Conde Olivares taking advantage of having the

Perfbn of his Majefly, then Prince, in his hands. And with this Dif-

patch the faid Earl acquainted his MajefVy that now is, in 6)>/j//?,before

he fent it.

And by this Difpatch the Earl doubted not, but that it will appear to

this Honourable Court, that whilfl the Treating of this bufinefs was in

hand, he proceeded in that, not only with care and induftry, but with
Ibme meafiire of vigilancy. And for clearing an Objeftion that hath
been alledged, that the Match was never meant before theDukesconi-
ing into Suain, nor after ; the Earl craveth leave to kx down fbme few
Reafons of many, which caufed him to believe that the faid Match was
and hath been really meant, and that it was fb conceived by both their

Maieflies and the King of ^Spatn, and their Miniflers on both fides.

For firft". The Duke oi Buckingham certified his late Majefty, that the

bufinefs of^the Marriage was brought to a happy conclufion; whereupon
his late Majefty was pleafed togiveorder to the Duke and Earl, to pro-

ceed in the bufinefs ; which his faid Majefty would not have Treated till

the faid Marriage was concluded, as will appear by a Letter of his faid

late Majefty jointly to the Duke of Buckingham and the faid Earl, of the

25 ""July, 1623.
• Secondly , It will appear by Letters of the faid Lord Comvay to the
Dukeof Bucktngham^hezTingdA^te Septemi.^. 162^. That the faid Duke
had good affurance of the conclufion of the faid Match ; and upon this

confidence were all things put in due execution in England, zs had been
Capitulated ; and the LordConway and others faithfully agreed, and fet-

led all the points of Immunity and Liberty for the Roman Catholicks,

for the ufeof their P^cligion, as was fet down in their Declaration, Jf(~

giffi 9. 162 J. hereafter mentioned in the Anfwerto the Fifth Article of
this Charn;c.

Thirdly, The very day his now Majefty and the Duke of Buckingham
departed from the Efctirial in Spain towards England, the faid Duke

folcmnlv
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folemnly fNvore the Treaty ofthe {aid Marriage,and the furtherance of i t 2 CarcL. \

all that lliould be in his power, upon tlie holy E\ angelills, in the pre-

tence of the laid Earl and Sir Walter Aflon.

l-ourthly,! he Treaty of the (aid Marriage Iiad been formerly figned,

(eaIed,andlblemnIyiworn by the King of ^/'/f/> : And when his Majelly

and thac King took their leaves, he did Iblemnly, in the words of a King,
faithfully and punttually proteft to perform all that had been capitulated

in the Treaty of Marriage ; and thereupon embraced his Majellyat his

departure, and lent the very next day a Letter, written all with his own
hand, to his Majefty, vowing and protefting to make all good that he had
capitulated or promifedimto his Majefty,at his departure the day before.

So that if there Merc no true meaning on the part oi Spain to make the

Marriage,as by Mr. Attorney is pretended, yet certainly the Earl hath

not been flcightly deceived ; neither can it be,as he concei veth,any fault

in him, fince not only his late Majelfy, but alfb his Majefty that now is,

and the Duke of Bucki;7jrhamy being then both upon the place, did confi-

dently beheve, and that upon other grounds than mifinformations, fug-

geftions,and perfwalions ofthe (aid Earl,that the Marriage was really in-

tended : And to that efteft, both his late Majefty of blefled memory,and
hismoft Excellent Majeily that now is, after his -return into England^

wrote unto him, the faid Earl, ieveral Letters,airuring him,rhat their in-

tents and pleafures were to have the (aid Match proceeded in,and there-

upon the Proxies of his Majefty, then Prince, were again inrolled and

fent unto the laid Earl.So that the laid Earl having fb many,and fb great

caules to be alTured, that the Match was really intended on both fides, he

conceivetli it will be hard for Mr. Attorney to make good that part of

his Charge, wherein he a ffirmeth, that the Earl fliould know the contra-

ry, or the Afliuance to be upon falfc grounds, as in the laid Article is

aHedged.

II. To the fecond Article, he dire6lly denieth all the fuppofed Of-

fences wherewith he ftands charged by the faid Article. And for a clear

declaration and manifeftation of the truth and manner of his proceed-

ings, he faith,

Firft, As to the continuing the Treaties upon Generalities, That the

Temporal Articles were by Agreements on both fides not to be treated or

letled, until fuch time as the Articles of Religion were fully agreed on ;

for that it was held moll proper and honourable for both fides,Hrft,to Ice

if the difficulty of ReUgion might be removed, before they palled to

any further Engagements. And the laid Articles of Religion, by reafon

of the Pope's new demands lent into EftgUndhy Mr. Guge^ were not fign-

ed nor condefcended unto by his late Majefty, nor his Majefty that now
is,then Prince, until Jan, 5 . 1622. and were then lent away by Foft oat

of England to the faid Earl by Mr. Simofi D/glyj,who arrived with them at

Madridia Spam about the 25. of the lame month. But the Earl's care

was fuch to have no time fpentin theletUngof the Temporal Articles,

that before he would condelcend lb much as ^^e^^e ejf/e unto the Articles

of Religion, that they fhould be fent back to Roy^^, he procured the

King of Spain to promiie. That within the time limited for procuring

the Defpo/tfor/esj v^'hich was by Mtrc/?orJ'/'r/7 following at the furtheft

all Temporal Articles fliould be letled and Agreed, to the end that

the Infanta might be dehvercd at the Spring, as by the King oi Spain

his Anfwer in writing was declared to be the King's intention ; and ac-

cordingly
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cordin(:!:lv •''ii' ^Valfer Jflon and the (aid Earl did not deal in general, but

did inolVmduftriouily labour to lettle all in particular, ziiz^. 1 hat the Por*

tioi-i fliould he Two' Millions, it appearing, that it was fb agreed by the

lateKin^ofA>-'J/« *, That the Dilpenlationcoming,the Defpo?tfurits fliould

be w'ithm fourty days after ; and that Don Duarte dc Portt/ga/ fhould

be the man that fliould attend the hifanta in the Journey. And all other

particulars necellary ibr the conclufion of the faid 1 reaties, were, by

Sir /r^//^er^/o/; and the laid Earl, and the Spanifh CommifTioners, drawn

tip into Heads, in writing, and, after many debates, they were conliilted

with that King ; and 2 Martii \62-^.Jlilo vet. the Co^dt Qor/domar, and

the Secretary Don Jndreas de Prada, were appointed to come home to

the houfeof the faid Earl, to lignifie unto Sir ^^alter Jfion and himlelf,

as they did. That the King oi Spain had declared his relblurion in all

the Particulars, and given them order to come to a Ipeedy conclu-

fion \»'ith them in all things : And that King's Anfwer to that Conclu-

fion the Earl faw, and read, all written with the King o( Spain's own
hand.

On the feventh day of the faid month ofM?;'f/?, 162^. the King's Ma-
jefty, then Prince, and the Duke of Buckingham, arrived at Madrid ; and

the Spaniards took new Laws, and the Negotiation was put into a new
form. So that whereas it is objected againft the Earl, that he enter-

tained and continued the Treaties fo long upon Generalities, he con-

ceives it is not meant upon the Spiritual Articles ; for they were fuch as

were (ent from Rome into England, from thence they came to the Earl

:

And for the Temporal Articles, they were not to be fetled and treated,

till the Articles ofReligion were concluded. He conceiveth it cannot be

alleaged with any colour, that his Majefty was entertained with Gene-

raHties, fince the time that the laid Articles of Religion were brought

unto the faid Earl by Mr. Simon Digby, being about the 25. oi January,

There were but fix weeks until March 7. following, when his Majefty,

then Prince, arrived in Madrid; and, in the interim, all the above-men-

tioned Particulars were fetled: And the time that hath been fpent in tliis

Treaty, hath not been through his, the faid Earl's default, in continuing

upon Generalities, without prelTing to Particulars,but hath been caufed,

as well by Difticuities which the bufinefs brought with it, as alio with

exterior Accidents, viz.. The Wars o^ Bohemia^tho. deatii oftwo Popes,

and the late King oi Spain, without the leaft fault of the faid Earl, as is ac-

knowledged by the late King ofbleffedmemory, in the faid Earl hisln-

ftruftions, on the 14 ofMarch 1621.

Neither could any delay herein be attributed unto him the laid Earl

;

for he was employed in thoie times into Germany and Flanders, and Sir

Walter Ajlon^'^w Francis Cottington,^ort\\Q.fyikQ& of three or four years,

wererefidentin Spain ; from whence,the hopes they gave w-ere upon all

the difcreet grounds that Miniflers can expeft from a State : But the

Earl re-alTumed this bufinefs fix months before his Majeft-y's coming into

Spain ; and he was fo defirous to fee his Majefty, then Prince, beflowed,

that he prelTed nothing fomuch, both to the King and Prince, as that tlie

Prince might lofe no more time, and rather to break the Match with

Spa'-n., than fuffer any flirther delays ; as will appear by his Difpatches

from bis firfi- arrival at the Court o^Spnin,\\x\i\\ his Majefty, then Prince,

his coming.l or in his Letters ofy«»c 20. 1 62 2.being the firfthe wrote aft'Cr

hisfirfl: Aiidicnce, he was {o defirous that no time might be loft, that in

them lie craveth leave of his Majefty, that in cafe he fliould find any

Delays
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Delays mSpam^ he might, withoutexpe£ling any Order, take his leave 2 Carol;..

and come home. / -\^-

Upon thereturii of Sir FrmcisCotttngton^ m September following, lie

wrote both to the King, and hisMajefty, then Prince. To the King', as
followeth.

I
Shallprefume to add to that which Mr. Coitingtonfj all deliver unto
your Majefty by ivord ofmouthy ofthepnfent tfiatt of the Match', what I

ca/iceive to be the right way to bring it to afpeedy tjjite : Thatyour Majefiy will

bepleafed pofitively to declare, whatyou will do in point ofReligion, and that
you will appoint me a. certain limited time, by which this Kjhg (hallprocure

the Difpenfation, or conclude the Match without it ; and in cafe therejh all

be any further delay therein, that I may then declare your Majefiy to hefree
and difengaged, to btftow the Prince in fuch fort, as you fball judge mojt
convenient.

And to the Prince,at the fame time wrote in thefe fubfequent words,JVIZ.

THat which will be necejftryfor his Majejly prefently to do on his Maje-

ftfs part, u, to declire himfelf, how far he will be pltafed to yield,

in-point of Religion, as Mr. Cottington will approve unto your Htghnefs :

And that heft aprefixed time to break or conclude the Match, either with the

Difpenfation, or without thefame. And for the refl, it may be left to my Ne-
gotiation.But your Highnefs may be pleafed to hafien his Majefiy'*s refolutwn

with all poffible fpeed.

And the faid Earl faith, That having received from his faidlate Ma-
jefty his refolution in point of Religion, and a hmited time according to

his defire, he was fb precifc and pun£tual therein, that although the ma-
king or- breaking of the Marriage depended upon it, he would not give

one months refpite longer time for the procuring of the Difpenfation,

until he had firft acquainted his late Majefty therein, and received his

directions under his own hand ; as will.appear by his Majefty's Letter of

OBober 25. 1622. as followeth*

Right trufly and well-belovedCoufinandCounfellor, 1%'egreet you heartily

well.Whereas by your laf: Letter written to our Secretary,daxed Sep. 2 9

.

you arc dtfirous to have our pleafure fgnifed unto you under our own hand.

Whether we will be content or not to grant amonths time longer, for the com-

ing ofthe Difpenfationfrom'^omt, thanwe have already limitedunto you,in

cafe they(ball there conclude all things elfe to our contentment, with a refolu-

tion tofend the Infanta hithr.r the next Spring : We do hereby declare unto

you, that in that cafe youjhall not break with them for a months longer delay.

We alfo wifb you not to trouble yourfelfwith the raflj cenfure ofother men, in

cafe your bujintfs jhould not fucceed \ rejling in that full ajfurance of our

Juflice andWifdom, that rve will never judge a good and faithful Servant

by the effect of things fo contingent and variable. And with this ajju'

ranee we bid you heartily farervel.

And he further faith, That when he had agreed to the Articles of

Religion, and that a certain time was fet for the coming ofthe Difpenfa-

tion, and a Conclufion of the Match, although he would bind himfelf

to nothing without his Majefty's approbation, yet for that no time might
be
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An. 1626. be loft, he agreed to the Propofitions, dc beyjt tffe, lent by Mr. Porter, Dt-

ccmbtr lo. 1622. to the end the Articles mi<j,ht be immediaccH' lent to

Romey witliout loling lb much time as to hear firft from England : And
humbly moved, that incalehis Majeftyfhouldlikeof the laid Articles,

he would lend his Approbation diredUy to Romt for the gaining of time

;

which his Majefty was plealed todo. And at the fame time he wrote

both to his laid late Majefty, and his Majefty, then Prince, as foUoweth,

to his Majefty,VI

Thu li the trueJiate of the htiftnefs as it norvfi.tndeth. IfyotirMajeJty Ap-

prove of what ii done^ I hope it ivill he a hafpy and a fhort conclafion : Ifyour

Majtjly think it notjit to allotv and condefcend to thefaid Articles^Ihave done

the uttermofi ofmy endeavours,andfl}allhnmblyperfwadeyour Majejly not to

lofe a day longer in the Treaty
\ fo much it intporteth your Hajejiy andyour

/(kingdomsJ that the Prince were hejlowed.

And to the Prince in Letters of the like date, in this fort.

1haveprefumed to write to his Majejiy, that which I think my dutj tofay to

your Highnefs ; That in cafeyoujhallnot approve of what is now conditionally

agreed, youpermit not a day more to be loft tn this Treaty : For it is offogreat

confequcnce that yourHig hnefs were bejtowed^that it importeth almcfias much

that you were fpetdily ^ as ftly matched. But I hope his Majefiy^ and your

HighnefsyWill infuchfort approve ofthis laflAgreement, asyou willfpeedily

bring this longTreaty toahappy conclufion. I am out ofhope ofbringing things

to any better terms; therefore I deal clearly with your Highnefs, and do not

only rnoft humbly perfvade, but, on my knees y beg it ofyou, that you either n-
folve to conclude this Match as you may, orfpeedily to break it,and htflowyour

felfelfe-where ; for no lefs than the happinefs ofyour Kjngdom, ana thefecu-

rity oftheKjng your father, andyour Self, depend upon it.

All which things being confidered, the Earl moft humbly fubmitteth

himfelfto the Judgment ofthat moft High, and Honourable Court,whe-
ther the delays whichAccidents have brought forth in this bufinefs,can be

attributed to his fault ; fince on the one fide it willevldently appear to

your Lordlhips, that he never moved his Majefty and the Prince to ad-

mit of delays, but rather to think of (bme other courfe ; and it will on
the other fide app* r by all theDifpatches,that he preffed things with the

Minifters oi Spain to as fpeedy a conclufion,as the uttermoft terms of iair

Negotiation and good manners w^ould bear. And whereas it is pretend-

ed,ihat the Spaniards fhould take occafion,by entertaining the laid Trea-

ties,to abufe his laid late Maiefty (which he knoweth not) yct,he raith,he

ufed all the vigilancy and induftry that a careful Minifter could do, and
had from the Spaniards all the alTurances, by oaths, words, and writings,

which could be expefted from Chriftians ; the which, without adding
or diminifhing,he faithfully prefented unto his faid late Majefty ; and his

faid late Majefty was pleafed,inthofe times to conceive upon thofe alTu-

rances, that they dealt really with him : And he coiKeiveth that his Ma-
jefty that now is, then Prince; and the Duke of BuckinghamyV^ere plealed

to write as much to the late King's Majefty, at their firft coming into

Spam, and thatall which the Earl had written, touching that employ-
ment,was there avowed by the Condeplivares and CondeGondomar ,to the

laid Prince and Duke, at their arrival at Madrid ; and he hopeth,
that if that Difpatch may beperufec,!, it will as well appearand bead-
judged, that he lerved his Majefty w'ithfbme meaf^irecf vigilancy, as

vc" ns fulncfs of fidclitv.
I
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in. To the third Ajipcle the (aid Earl (aith, That he did ^ot, either

bywords or by Letters to liis late .Maiefty or his Minifters, extol, or

magniHe the greatnels and power of the King of 6^^//?, nor repreieated

to his late Maiefty the iiippofed danger that might enfue unto him if a

Warfliould happen between him and the King of Spain^ nor affirmed,

nor infmuated the fame, as in the laid Article is mentioned ; but if he

did at any time Ipeak or write of the power and greatnefs of the King of

Spaif!^ or reprefent any danger to his faid late Maicfty that might en-

fue by entring into Hoiiility with the laid King of Spah, it was as a

faithful Counlellor and Servant to his Majelly by way of his Advice and

opinion, which he ever delivered fihcerely, faithfully, ani truly ac-

cording to the prefent occafion, and in no wife withfuch an intent as in

the faid Article is mentioned, nor to any other evil mtent or purpole

whatfbever.

But he hath been fo far from dilTwading his late Majeily to take

Arms, that he hath upon all juft occafions advifed, that all fitting pre-

parations for War might be made, as beginning with the year 162 1.

from which time he is only charged, will appear by his Speech in Par-

liament prefently after his return out ofGer?»;j«7 j ^n<^ that he hoped his

Majefty would no longer rely upon fingle Treaties, but make all fitting

preparations for War; and that the Parliamentwould enable his Majefiiy

thereunto; and by the care he took before his going again upon his Am-
baffage into ^/^//Zjthat tlieeflablifliment of an Army under his Majefties

own Standard, of Horfe and Foot.and under his own pay, might be fetled

and provided for ; as likewife his Advice to the Lords of the Council,

that his Majellry might have a curb upon the King of Spain upon all

occafions, by continuing Sir Rokrt Ma/^sfields Fleet upon the Coafts

o^SpaiK, as will appear by his Letter written from /'^/e;^/;^?, 26 J/tl/ 1621.

mentioned in the anfwer to the firfi: Article. By all which it appeareth,

that he laboured and endeavoured as much as in him lay,that his Majefty

might be well prepared for any occafions of War that fliould happen.

And he no way remembred to have difcouraged, or to have fpoken or

written any thing that might have been underflrood to have tended to the

difcouragingofhis faid late Majefty for the taking ofArms, and entring

into Hoftility with Spxin^ox for refifting of him and his Forces, from at-

tempting the Invafions of his late Majefties Dominions, or the Domini-

ons of his late Majefties Confederates, Friends or Allies, as by the faid

Articles is charged againft him ; neither remembreth that he had any

caufe fo to do. But if he have in any kind Ij^oken or written of Spcan^

or the power thereof,itmay have been to his late Ma jefty,or to his Maje-

fty that now is,bv way ofdifcourfe, fpeaking of the foiidnefs of the Spa-

nifli proceedings,of their ferious and deliberate debating ofbufinefs be-

fore they refblve on them, ofthc conftantpurfiiing ofthcm wlien they

are once refolvedwifhed that £»i;/^W and other Nations would therein

imitate them: For he fiippofeth the right way to impeach their great-

nefs was to grow as wile as they, and to beat them at their own wea-

pons. But othcrwife he is confident never to have been heard to fpeak

or write any thing that mighthave any terror or difcouragement, to his

late Majefty or his chief Minifters, knowing that Enghnd,-wd\ ordered,

need to take little terror at the power ofSpu/t, having almoft in all at-

tempts and enterprifes won honour upon them.And as for the preventing

I of dangers that might enfue upon a War, though he knew not what is
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aimed at in that particular : yet he is moll confident out of the Integrity

of his own Confcience, That he neither laid, nor adviled any thing but

what befitted a faithful Counfellor and Ambalfador, which was truly

%o deliver his opinion as heunderifooditupontheprefentoccafion.-And

as for affirming that his JVIajefties quiet fhould be difl-urbed,and he not to

be permitted to Hawk or to Hunt, he remenibreth not what difcourfehe

may have had,or written to any perion, how fit it might be upon the be-

ing broiled in a great War, ferioufly to intend it,and make it our \yhole

Work. But as he is confident it will appear, that what difcourfe

fbever it might have been, it wanted not true zeal and ati'eftion which he

hath ever born to the Kings Service, and he hopeth it will nor be found

to want due relpecl and reverence on his part,which he ought to fhew to

lb gracious a Ntaller. Neither can it be conceived, that the confiderati-

onsofHunting and Fowling, fliould be confiderations worthy fo great

and prudent a 'King, to with-hold from a War for the good ot Chriften-

dom, and his Kingdom, if he fhould have been juftly provoked there-

unto.

I V. To the fourth Article the faid Earl faith, That he did not any

thing contrary to his Duty and Allegiance,or contrary to the Faith and

Duty ofan Ambalfador, as by this Article is alieadged ; but did intend

the iervice and honor ofhisIateMajefl:y;and no corrupt and finifler ends

of his own adv^ancement, as by this Article isfb alieadged. And as for

the Conference which is pretended he fhould hold concerning the Treaty

That being told there was little probabihty that the faid Treaties would
or could have good fuccefs, he fhould acknowledge as much ; and yet

faid, he cared not what the fuccefs thereof might be, but that he would
take care to have his hifl:ruQ:ions pcrfeft,and to purfue them punctually,

and would make his Fortune thereby, or words to that efteft ; he doth

not ever remember to have held fuch difcourle. Though it be true, the

time hath been many years fince,when he thought the Match very unlike

to be effeflied, in regard unequal Anfwers were given in Prince Henries

days,and of the unlikelyhood of accommodating the differences of Re-

ligion ; and faith further, That the reviving ofthe Treaty of the laid

Match for his Majefty that now is, w^as not by his means, for he ever de-

clared his opinion clearly,both tohisIateMaiefty,and to his Majefty that

now is, That in the firft place he wiflied and advifed a Proteftant Match,

but in the duty ofa Servant underftanding that both their Majefties defi-

red the Match really with SfAin.^ he did really and faithfully intend the

ferviceand honor or their Majefties,and efFeftually endeavoured to pro-

cure their ends. And it is very likely he might lay, he would get his In-

ftruftions perfeft,and purfue them punctually,as he conceiveth was law-

ful and fit for him; but the latter part ofthis Conference, that he ll^ouki

fay he would make his Fortune by it,or any other words to that effeCt,

hewasin ^;zwo i62i.Andeverfinceof thatrank and quality, both in

regard of his hnploymentSjVortunes, and his Majefties l'avors,thatheaf-

fureth himfelf he did not, and dares anfwer fo far for his di(cretion,That

it was impolfible for him to hold lb mean and unworthy difcourfe.

V. Tothe Fifth Article he faith, That what is therein allea.dged, is

fb far from being fb, that eontrarily upon all occafions to the uttermolt

of his po\\er, lie did labour to prcvcntallthe inconvenienciesin point ot

Ke!i2;ion that might come by matching with a Princcfs of a differciit Re-

ligion,
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ligion, as well appeareth by the Paper of his opinion, that his A'ajelty

Ihould Mai'ry with a lady of his own Religion, hereafter mentioned m
his Anfvver to the Seventh Article. And tor further proof thereof, he
Iaith,That in the whole Treaty with 6/'.t//z,he flood more ftrift in point

.

ofReligion, than by his hiftruftions he needed to liave done, as will ap-
pear by theTellimony ofSirWW/er ^/-^o^, and his Difpatches, of the
Twelfth of December, 1622. and other Difpatches which he defireth

may be read. And as for concealing or perlwading to fct at liberty the

Priells or jefuits, he utterly denieth to have done any fuch thing, as be-

fore he hath anfwered. Although it be true, that the AmbalTage in Spain

be far ditferent from the employment of other places, where there is a

Body ofour Reformed Religion, and whereby his Majefty liath Kindred
and Allies; whereby his MajeftiesMinifters may be informed of the ne-

cellary Occurrents of State without the help of Prieffs or Jefuits. But
in v!>/>4/» there being none but Roman Catholicks, norany manner of cor-

refpondency or intelligence but by them, theAmbalTadors mult make
ufc of all forts of People, efpecially of Jefuits and Prielfs, and to that

end AmbaiTadors fent thither,have a large and particular Warrant under
the Kings hand,to Treat and make ufe of Priefts and jefuits,and all other

forts of men, unlefs it be fuch as are proclaimed Rebels. And divers

times the V.inifters emplo . jd in Sfain^ to gratifie fbme whom there

they employed for the Kings Service, have as he believeth, at their par-

ticular Suit moved his Majefty to extend Grace and Favour to lome par-

ticular Friend, and Kmfman of his, beings. Roman Catholick.andimpri-

fbned in England; and that he remembreth to have happened toothers,

but doth not remember himfelfto have written to his late Majefty in

that kind: And as concerning his advice and Counfel, to let at liberty

Jefuits and Priefts, and the granting to the Papifts a Toleration, or the

filcncing of the Laws againft them, he (aid, that his late Majefty was
engaged by the Treaty at Madrid, 16 17. in divers Matters concerning

Religion ; likewiie by promife to Conde Gondomar^ and his Letters to

the King o'i Spain, 1 7 April, 1620. wherein he is pleafed to promife fbme
particulars in favour of Roman Catholicks, as by the faid Letters will

appear : And underftanding the faid Earl had fufficient Warrant under

the Kings own hand to afTure the King 0^ Spain whatfoever was agreed

in the faid Articles, or in the faid Letters, his Majefty would fincerely

perform : yet the faid Earl was fb cautious in that point, that when for

the conclufion of the Match the other Articles ofReligion being allowed,

it was prelTed by the Spamflj Minifters, that a Claufe of Conv^enience

might be inferred with Proteftation, That the form and way thereof

fliould be wholly left to his Majefties wifdom and Clemency,and that his

M?i]e^ies Roman Catholick Subjects fhould acknowledge this Grace to

have come from the King's Majefties Mercy and Goodnefs : Yet the faid

Earl would not condefcend hereunto De^e;?ee//e, as by his letters to

Mafter Secretary Calvert, 8 Octok 1622. will appear, hereby to give

his Majefty time to have recourfe unto his fecond Confultation, and to

take it into confideration before he would engage or bind himfelf in this

point : But his late Majefty,and his Majefty that now is, were pleafed to

condefcend hereunto by figning the faid Articles with their own hands,

andlikewifeby writing their private Letters of the eighth of j^^T^.'/^r/,

1622. to thateffeiEt: to the King of 6jp,t/>f, as by thefkid Letters will ap-

pear. Neither did the faid Earl by Letters, or otherwife, ever Counfel

or perfwade his late Majefty, to grant or allow unto the Papifts or Pro-
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A'Declaration

iigned by my
Lord Cotitxay

in behalf of

the Roman
Catholicks.

felforsof theRomifli Religion a free Toleration, and Silencing of the

Laws made and Handing in force againft them,but ever proteiledagainft

any fuch Tolerotion ; and when any iuch provifion hath been offered to

be made in Spa.'n, he ever refuled i'o much as to give ear to it, or to fuf-

fer it to be propounded ; although it be true, that he hath fince leen a

Paper toiicliing Pardons, Sufjaenhons, and Difpenlations for the Roman
Catholicks, bearing date the icventh of JuguJ} 1621. Signed by the

Lord Conwav, and others, which in effeft is little left than a Tolerati-

on ; which Paper is that which followeth.

SalUhuryy 7 Jugujl, i6z^.

Tlie Declaration touching tlie Pardons, Sufpen-

fions, and Dilpenfations of the limian Csitho^

hcJcs.

FO^ ttje Catisfatticn of tf)tk(Bvtt\Umm,t\)t ^arqueCg Ynojofa

anD Don Carlos de Colonia, tt^e lo?D0 S[mbaffaDo?i8 fa? tfte ttting

of Spains anl) to tlje cnD tt map appeac ttjat Ow ^^iei^v of Great

Brittain tDiU p^cfentlp anD reallp put in <Smixtion t\)t (5?acc p^omifer

anD intenDeD to tlje Roman (2latDoUc60 tji0 ^ajcftte0©u()j'^afi',arDof

Oi0OtDn©|atemo|eiOen ^t i» tpeD to bp tjje articles of Crearp kI

Carriage.
OKeDo Declare inW ^ajeOtefif J3ame, ©bat tjie ^a|cOte0 Sdir!

anD pieafure 10, tbat a legal anO QutDentual ^arDon (ball be paS^u

unDettbe®?eat&eal, teOeretnl^all be freelp patDoneD alltbofe Pe-
naliie0, JFo?fetture0, anD©eifure0, 3InDittment05€ont)ittment0, anD

3[ncunib?ance0 tobatfotber, tobfceunto tbc Roman Catbolttfes are Jp=

able 01 babe be^n piore^DeD agatnft, o? migbt be a0 twell P^teflje, 80

orber0, fo? mattcr0 of donfctenre onlp, anD to twbttb tbe reft of bus

^ajeftie0 ^ubjeae are not liable. ^nD to tbe enD \)iii ^ajeflp map
mabe btrnfelf clearip unDerflooD, tDbere it ^jall bappen tbat anp of

tboteJFo?fciture0anDpecimiarp^ultt0 babe been giben atoap unber

i)!0^ajeftie0 6grat ®ealj \)i^ ^afeftp will not biOe tbat it i0 not

in biis potoer fo to mafce boiD tboCe Lettci'0 Patent?, rjcccpt tbep be

boiDable bp LaWianD tben bis ^ajeftp 10 toell pleafeD tbat all Roman

(S:aibolicb0 map in tbefe €afe0 pleaD in JLato, if tbep finD it gooD

,

anDlball babe equal anD legal Erial. ^nD bi« ^ajeftp ?0 l.fectotfe

pleaCeD, tbat bt0 ©eneraiParDon fljall remain in being 6be pcue,

to tbe enD, all tbat Will, map in tbat time tafee it out 5 ar.D btie ^a.
jeftp Ujfll gibe o?Der fo? tbe €omfo?t of tbe poD^er fo?t, tbat tbe pat,

Don fljall not be toQlp, but fucb libe ccurfe ftall be tafeen u0 twae in

a lihe occaGon at bt0 ^ajeftie0 coming into England 5 anD tbai u f\}dM

belabjful to put a0manp a0 canbepor0ibleinto one ^arDcn.

^nDttjeDo fu?tbfr Declare, Ebat bi0 ^ajidm Mill anD plea'

Cure 103 to tbe enD tbe Roman (3^atbolicb0 i)i» ^ajclJif0 ©ubjecte

map babe a p?cCcnt anD a Uei fruition of a0 mucb "^ i^ intenDcD

tbem
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tbcm bp ttje ^rnclr0 of Crearp of damage, to caufe a p^rfcnt
^ufpenffon unDec tji» ^mi\m ©ral of all t^ofe penal iLaU)0,
€ljtirgffis and jFo^fetiUrr^, tobtreunto tbe Roman ciarbolicb ®uIJ'
jfas of bts Q^aieftp babe beretofo?e bfl^n fubjtttjaRD to tabicb tbcccO
of be ^ajeUu0 Sub;fa0 babe not been liable 5 anO in tbe fame
0^ant ant) unOec tbe Came ©eal, to*gibe a 2:)ifpenfation anD Coleca'
tlon to all tbe Roman ^atbolicbg bus ^aieOieg ©ubiect0, ass toell

P^teO0, S0 Cempojal ptrionjs anD otbere, of anD from all tbe l^enal^
rie0, jFo|fe!ture0, Craublf0, ahD 3Intumb?ance0, txjbicb tbep babe
bfl^-n oi map be fuliiettto, bp realon of anp ©rafute o? lanj aibtiifo'

eber, to tbe obferbation tobrreof tbe reQ offe ^aieftifeft ©ubjettjs are
notbounD. Caile Do Itfeetoife Declare, rbat big ^aicjftp batb p?cmtfrD
onb'gEopal (riao?D,tbat tbe execution fijall be no|rap0 burrbenfome
e? penal to tbe Roman Caibolicfejefjbut tbat fo? tbe manner of piibilebS'
ing s anD freeing tbfm fromrbat^bemuft confer twitb 'Bij|jop0 anD 90'
botatee^, intotubicbbe U3ill p^efentlp enter anDejrpcDue bp all mean^.
9nD toe Do furiber Declares CTbatbiB^alefiieiet mtenticn is p?f

fentlptopurfue bti5 former Diremong (tobicb baD been before f|:etU'

teDif tbeirCFcelUncifgbaDfotbougbtgooD) to put unDerbts ®eai
feberallp tbe CaiD ParDon anD ^ufpenCon, anD Difpenfaticn ; anD
tbat bt0 #aje(lie)5 ^tto^nep anDlearneD dounctl l|jall batt referreD

to tbem tbe Cbarge to J2)en tbem twitb all tbofe effectual fiXHo^Ds,

Claufeu, SppjeCeton^, anD KLeferbationg, Xsi\iii\) map p^efrntlp gibf
fruition to tbe Roman €aibolit!j0bi0^ajeftie(5 Subjecte^anD mabe
tbem inviolable in tbe fruition of alltbai 10 mtenDeD anD p^omtfeD
bpbi)5^ajeQpintbe Articles of Carriage, anDbi/5^aKftif0furtber
©?ate»

anD boe Do Declare, ^batW fll^aitfttegfurtber (KHillanDPeafure
i0, fo? ibe better tatigfattion anD Difcbarge of tbe care anD enDeabour
of tbeir €jccellentie0 tbe 9mbaffaDo^0,ibatitfba!lbelatDruUotbem
to af0ign a Diftreetperfon to entertain furb fufftrienilatt)pcr0 as l^all

be tbougbt fit to take care to tbe flrengtb, baliDitp, anD fecuritp of t\)t

faiDfii?ant0: anD bis ^aicftiesStto^nepfljall babe cbarge to receibe

anD aomit tbe faiD Latopers to tbe Ogbt anD juDgment of tbe Ca.D

D?augbts, anD in anp Doubts to gibe tbemtatisfaaion, o?foufefutb
legal, neceffarp, anD pertinent SKHo^Ds anD Pb^afes, as be ibe faiD

S,attipEr fijatl propcunD fo| tbe fecuritp of tbe Roman Catbolitfes,

anD Cure mafeing of tbe faiD <S?ant£<,

9nD xweDofuciber Dftlare,€;batW ^ajeftips pleafureis to mafee

a Difpatcb into Ireland untoW Deputp cbere, bp tbe banDs of tbe !Lo?D

Eceafurer anD ©ccrerarp of State ©ir George Calvert, fonbe p^e-

Ccnt confirmmg anD fealing tbe tbings concerning tbe Roman daibo'
licfes antujcrable to tbe Articles of ©reatp, \)i<& Eopal p^omife anD
iP^oceeDings bere. SnD fo? Scotland, Cbat bis ^a jeftp acco?Ding to

tbe (Eonftiiution of bis Affairs tbere, anD regarD to tbe PublitU gooD,

anD peace of tbat filingDom, anD as foonaspofsible,tDillDo all tbat

l^allbecontjenientfoMbe accomplifijmrnt of bis p?omife in ©?ace
ano fabout of tbe Roman (Jaiboltcfes bisSubjeas, conformable to

tbe Articles of Creatp of Carriage.

But

2 Caro//.
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hi. 1626. But this I>cchratioa, the faid Earl faith and affirmcth was tl'-eeffeft

ot the Duke of Buck:nohants Negotiacion,and treated and concluded by

the l.ox^ComvAy with the ^p.mtfb Ambairador here, whiift the Prince

was in Spain ; neither was his privity or advice in it : For if he had

known it, he fliould have proteited againll it. AIJ which, together

with the diBerence betwixt the Conditions of Religion agreed at the

Treaty of Madrid, 12 Dtamkr 1622, by the laid Harl, and the faid Sir

Wa/ttr J/I-o/', being by their Lordfliips confidered, the laid Earldoubt-

eth not but that it will manifeifly appear whofe endeavour it was to ad-

vance the Romijh Religion, and the Profeflbrs thereof; and judges

the faid Earl mod unfortunate to be charged with an Article of this

kind.

V I. To the Sixth Article the Earl faith, That the AfTurances which

he gave his late Majefty, and his Majefty that now is, concerning the

Treaties vi-ere flich, That it had been difhonefty and breach of his Du-

ty and Truft, for him to have held them back, being the fame that were

given him by the Emj^eror, and the King of <!>/'rf/;^ , and their Mini flcrs,

upon as great Affurances as can pafs between Minifters of Princes in the

like cafe. And for the delays oi Sfain they could be never fo ill, and

with fb little colour complained of, as at the time ofhis Majeflies coming

thither ; for that aceraintime was before then prefixed for the coming

ofthe Difpenfation, viz,.mJprili62^. at the furthelf, which was the

next Month after the Princes arrival at Madrid^xh^ Dtfponjorks were to

be within four days following, and the I^fa»ta begin her Journey in-

to EmUnd twenty days after : So as three MontJis patience longer

would have flievved the ilTue of the bufinefs without putting of the per-

fbn of the Prince, being Heir-apparent to the Crown, in fo eminent a

hazard for the trying ofan experiment. And it is an argument ofgreat

fufj:)ition, becaiife the Spaniards were fufpefted to have dealt falfly, and

fo tiie lefs to be trufled with the Perfon of the Prince,to be put into their

hands to try conclufions : But the truth is, though that were made the

pretended ground,and the occafion of the journey, it was neither the

Affurances of the &id Earljttor the jealoufies o^Spain^hut other Motives

that were the original caufe of his Majeftiesfaid journey, as fhall be fuf-

ficiently made apparent in due time. And the faid Earl having got an

inkling of it by fbmething that was let fall from the Conde Gondomar to

that purpofcjinflantly dilpatched away by Mx.jriJIy to his late Majeffy

to have his journey prevented ; who upon the Confines of Franct^ met
with his Majefly and the Duke of Buckingham on his journey to-

wards Spain., and told them as much. So that although he confefTeth

what is laid in the charge to be true, njiz. That by the faid Journey,

the Perfon of the Prince,the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom did un-

dergo further danger (at the remembrance thereofthe hearts of all good
Subjects do tremblej yet tiie blame is due to the Authors and Advifcrs

ofthe fame Journey, and not to the faid Earl; And although it pleafed

God, to the exceeding great joy and comfort of the faid Harl, and of

all good men, to fend his gracious Majefty home with fafety, yet never

was the perfon ofany Prince, upon fuch grounds,expofed to fo great an

hazard ; and in flich Cafes, not the Succefs but the Counfellors are con-

fidcrablc.

VII. To the Seventh Article the faid Earl faith, that he did not

move
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move or perfwacie his Niajclly, then Prince, to change his Religion nei-

ther in the manner in the faid Article mentioned, nor in any other man-
ner whailbever : Neither doth he conceive,that the charge in it feif as if

is laid, will in any reafbnableconftrudtion bare any fuclf inference as is

made therein ; fo as he conceiveth, he needcth not make any further or
other anfv. er thereunto.Yet that it may appear,that the manner heufed
to the laid Prince, was not traiteroufly, falfly,or cunningly, nor without
ground, or to any fiich intent, as in the" laid Article is iuppofed ; And to
manifeft unto this moft high and honourable Court,how tar he was from
allfuchintention,hc faiths That he doth acknowledge that within few
days after his Maiefties coming into Spjii??.^ whilft he had the great honor
to have his Majefty lodged at his Houfe and to have fo Royal a gueif,find-

ing by the SpdN/jh Minifters, That there was a general opinion, that his

V^ajefties coming thither was with an intention to become a Roman Ca-
tholick ; and the Condt (jondo??iar having that very Morning prelTed the
Harl not to hinder fo pious a Work(asheterm'd it) of his Majefties Con-
\ erfion,and ieeming to be alfured of the Duke of Buckinghmi's affiftance

therein, his N'ajefty being all alone in a withdrawing-Room in the laid

Earl his Houfe, the faid Earl kneeled unto him, and told him. That he
had a bufinefs to impart unto him,which highly imported his ]\ lajefty to

know, lb that he may be allured his boldnefs thereiamight be pardon-
ed ; whicm>s Majeliy gracioufly promifed. And thereupon the faid

Earltold hisV:ajefl:y, That the general opinion of the Court was, that

his Majeflies coming into Spain^wzs with an intention to be a Romm Ca-
tholick, and there to declare it. And he confefTeth, That at the lame time
n regard ofthofe things he had heard, he humbly belbught his Majelly
to deal freely with him as a Servant, ofwhole fidelity he might be con-

fident, or words to that effeft : but he was fb far from perfwading his

Majefty to be a Romm Catholick, that without rcfpefting his Majeffies

Anfwer, he declared him (elf to be a Proteflant, and fb fliould always
continue

;
yet he faid,lie fliould always ferve his Majefty, and labour to

advance his, and the King his Fathers Affairs, with as much fidelity and
iionefty, as any Cathohck whatfoever : and his Majelty was pleafcd

then to m.ake unto the faid Earl, a full and clear Declaration of his Reli-

gion, andofhjs conftant refblution therein ; and feemed to,be much
difpleal';d,that any fhould have fb unv\'orthy an opinion of him, as to

think he v. ould for a Wife, or any other earthly refpeft whatfoever, fb

much as waver in his Rdigion. Whereupon the faid Earl befbught his

Majefty to pardon his boldnefs, and then intreated him not to fufter his

bufinefs to be overthrown by permitting that conceit of his Converfion
any longer to remain in the Spmiarls^nox: to any thing that might give

them hope therein,alleadging,That it was imponible the Marriage could

be without a Difpenfation ; andfb long the Spaniards who were to

procure the Dilj^eniation, fliou'd have hope of his Majefties Converfion
they would never content themfelves with a part ; to which they were
tyed by the Articles agreed upon with the faid Earl and Sir Walter Afton.

At which time his Majefty was pleafed to approve of his opinion, and
faid. He would expert the Dil]:)enfation, and did thereupon afterwards

fend Mr. Andreivs to Romt to hallren it ; and the next day the laid Earl

dealt very roundly wdth the C'o;z^e OLvares znd(jondornar, telling them
it wjis a difcourteous manner ofproceeding to prefs hisM ajefty to further

Conditions then w'ereTbrmerly agreed upon in point of Keligion, and to

make his Conditions the worfe,for the great Obligation he \\zd put upon
them

He perfwadcd

not the Prince

to change his

Religion.
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\An. 16 26. them by puctin g himfelf into their hands;\\hereat they took fudi great

ortcncc, t hat they ellranged theiiilelves from him for a longtime after.

And that the faid harl did thus proceed with the faid CcWe's, and that it

was not a new framed Aniwer to latisfy prefcnt 0.b)e£tions \ but that

which really and indeed palled, will really appear by his Diipatches un-

to his lateMajefty of blelfed Memory; and before his Majefby that now
is, came out of Si>a'm, they were there fhewcd unto his N4a)efty, bearing

date the ninth of Stptcmhtr, 1623. So that although it be true, That

he the faid tarl did not diffwade his ]Vlaiefty,for that there was no caufe

for it; vet without expecting his Majefties Anfwer,he firft made a clear

and true Profeflion of his o\\ n Religion ; and when his Majefty had de-

clared to him his zeal and conftancy, he humbly befought him,That the

Spaniards might not for any reipeft be longer held in hopes ofthat point.

And becaule point of Religion is that which all men of honour and ho-

nefty fhould chiefly defire to clear, efpeciaWy having an imputation

ofthat nature laid upon them, as the laid Earl hath in the faid Article.

He humbly beleecheth your Lordfliips, that he may not feem to digrefs

from his Charge;intending your Lordlliipsiatisfaffion in that particular,

not by the aforelaid verbal difcoufe only, which he profelTeth was in

much zeal to Religion and dutiful care to the Prince in that kind, but by

fbme written Teitimony ofhis former opinion both of the Match and

Religion. When he was Hrft employed into Sp.t^n for tliQ ^Tjajfity of this

Marriage, 1617. his late Majefty having commanded him togive an ac-

count thereof unto his Majefty that now is, he at his departure towards

Spain prefiamed to give unto his Majefty that now is, his opinion in

Writing, Signed with his own hand, to be kept as a teftimony offuture

Aftions, the Copy whereof is this as foUoweth.

He advifcd

hiith King and

Prince; if they

will Match

withaCatho-
lick.lrathcr to

Spiiit than

France but

chiefly, to a

Protellanl

PrinccTs,

B

SIR,

THe opinion which I have everfri:fnmed humbly to ojftr unto hU Majefiy

concerningyour Highnefs Marriage, hath been^that both tn regard of

Conjcience andfatisfadion unto his Majefiies People and Allies ; likemfefor

theftcnrity and quiet ofyour Majefiies EfiateSyTour Highnefs might takefor

Wifefotne Protefiant Princefs,althoughjhe neither were Daughtt r to a Kj»g,

nor hadfo ample a Portion m might relieve the Kjngs prefent l^eceffities and

Wants; for then there might be many ways found to help the K,ings ivants,

either byfomcfewyearsprovidence and frugality, or by winning the offeBions

of the people to thefipplying ofhisMajefiybywayofSubfidiesin Parliament;

whereas contrarywife, ifthe number andpower ofthe Papifis fljall be increased

as undoubtably they will be byyour Highnefs matching with any Catholick Prin-

cefsy through the concejjlon which mufl be of nec^ity for the exercife of her

Religion for herfelf and Family,withinyour Highnefs Courts, andtherebi

by dfprees thefe two different Religions/hallgrow to an equality ofpower ; //

will be trreat hazard and difquiet to the State,and not to be redrcjjed without

great danger, and courfes ofmore violenct, then is ufualfor this State to put

inpraEiice. But in cafe his Majefiy out ofhis wifdom and conftderation befi

known to himfelf,holdit ftteft thatyour Highnefs match with France or Spain

or any othtr Catholick, either for that theprefent time affordcth no Protefiant

Prihcefs,whoisforyears or Woodfunable for your Highnefs, or that 'can

in any confiderabk meafure by the Portion, fupply his Majefiits prefent

wants, J then conceive that the Match by which this State fjallfuffer leafi in-

mnveniency and cumbers, and ivhereby his M.'.j (files n^ce//ities /Jjafi by the

greatnifs

D
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greatncfs ofthe Portion be the mojl relieved^ is with Spain, iffiich a Match 2 Carolu
maybe made withfuch conditions of Religion^ at other Catholick^Frinces will

contraQ thenffelves withall.

Jhus much 1 thought ft humbly toprefent unto your Highnefs
^ for that I

fee my employment liable to the cenfure of many worthy Perfons, with whom,
though I concur in my Opinion^ yet Ifcem much todijferfrom them many
ways j for that it is more propter to me to be true to my hlajier'^s ends and
fervices^ than by the declaring thisJoprocure theirfatisfuSion : Onely toyour

Highnefs I thought fit to make this declaration^ andfhiU be a fuitor toyou for
your favour^ asyon Jbal/fee me really labour toput this in effeB. And if his

Mijejiy fjal/\ cither upon motion ofParliament^ or any other Propofttionthat

can be made unto hint^ think^fit toproc^^ith a Protejiant Match^as IJJjall

wif/j as well unto it as any man livingj^fl hope^ infuch fort to manage the

prefent bufinefs that I have in hand, that it f)all rather ffiuchfurther, than

any way crofs or hinder it. But in cafe his Majejiy jjjall not be drawn to

any Trvpofilion for a Prdefiant Match, I then conceived, thatyour Highnefs

both doth, and will approve, that I really and effeUually labour to procure a

Matchforyour Highnefs in Spain, uponjuch Conditions, in point ofRdigion
and Portion, as to his Mijefiy JJjallfeemfit.

Befides which Declaration of his Opinion, he hath all the days of
Ijis life, and in all place?, lived and allowed himfelf to be a Pro-

teftanr, never having done any the leaft aft that was not fuitable to that

1 rofeflion: And in all his former Iroployments for thefpace of four-

teen years , of more than five hundred perfons of all qualities that

attended on him, there was never one perverted in his Religion, faving

two Irilh Footmen, who, in 7re/4«^ had been bted Papifts. And he

humbly defired the teftiraony of Dodor Mafon^nd Do£tor Wren,
his Majefty's Chaplains, who were with his Majefty m Spain , and

gf Mr. Sampford, one of the Prebends oi Canterbury , Mr. Bof
well, Parfon of St. Lawrence m London , and Mr. Frewen Divinity-

Reader in Magdalen- CoIIedge in Oxford, and now one of his Maje-

fty's Chaplains, v.'ho were his Majefty's Chaplains in Spain -^ as well

for the frequent ufe of the Sacrament, asconft.mt profefiion and cx-

ercifes of Religion, and the teftimony of fuch Catholicks as are known
to have been his antient Acquaintance and Friend5,to examine them up-

on Oath, Whether publickly or privately, in Spain or in England, they

had known him in any kind to make (hew, or fo much as to for-

bear, upon all occafions to declare the Religion he profefleth. And
that the faid Mr. Frewen and Mr. Wake may be alfo examined, Whether
in extremity of fcveral ficknefTes, whereinto he hath of late years fal-

len, he hath not ever fctled his Confcience with them towards God,
and made a ConfelTion of his Faith, refolving as befitting a Proteftant

or good Chtiftian.

VIII. To the eighth Article the Earl faith, That he did not at any
time,or in any place,endeavor to perfwade the Prince touching hisReli-

gion,to become a Roman Catholickju'^d. to be obedient to the ufurped Au-
thority ofK<?we^neither did the faid Earl,to that end and purpo(e,or other-

wife,ufe unto his Majefty,tlien Prince, the words in the Article mcntion'd.

Bucthefiid Eail acknow'edgeth. That upon occafion of a Letter that

came to hisMajcfty, then Prince, putting his Majcfty in mind of the great

Q_q adions

He confiantly

profcfTed the

Proreftant Rc-

ligion.
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.hi. 1626. aiftions of his Royal Progenitors in the Holy War, that the great Kings

ot thf^le times did not only irnploy their Forces,but in their Perfons went
into the Holy Lund ^ the Earl believeth that by way ofdifcourfeonly,

and not otherwilc, he may have faid, That in regard ofthe difference in

Religion, it was of more difficulty to undertake fuch great actions now
than in tormer Ages^ and it might well be inftanced in the prcfent Trea-

ty ot the Marriage, wherein the Pope's confent was to be obtained. And
to this effeft, and upon the like groundj,he is confident there were very

many that have, nay, few oi nearnefs about his late Majefty, that have
not often heard his Majefty fjy, That he was the true Martyr, that fuf-

fered more for his Religion than all the Princes of Chriftendom befides^

inftancing in divers particulars^||t efpecially in this, That he could rot
Match hts Children with Kir^Rt his own rank, without the Pope"s

leave.

But the Earl faith, He never alledged any fuch thing to any other

purpofe, than to Ihew , that only Conlcience, and love to Truth, (in

wh'ch regard, Proteftants futfered mud; ) not any Temporal refpefts,

made men conftant and zealous to the profeffion of our Religion. By
vhich difcourfehe ever attributed much to the honor and fecurity of
Proteftant Religion 5 but never ufed it as an Argument to perfwade
to the contrary, as in the accufation is infinuated.

Befidcs, he conceiveth,by way of Anfwer thereunto^the faid Qucftion
may be asked, which his Majefty was pleafed to ask of the Earl in the

Seventh Article, 7;;z,. What the [aid Earlfan> in his Majefly.^ ihuthejhoulcl

ilink^himfo iwveorthy^ as to change his Religionfor a Wife., or any earthly re-

pe& ivhatfoiver^ So, Why fhould it be thought , that being more fit to

undertake great Aftionsin the World (being a meer Moral and Temporal
rtfped) ftiould bean Argument to perfwade in Confcience fo Religious
.T I w!te a Prince , and fo well inftrufted as his Majefty is, as though the

Soul of a Chriftian Prince was to be wrought upon, in point of Truth
and Belief, by temporal and worldly refpefts of Convenicncies and
Greatnefs? It were neceflary for the proving,that the faid Earl perfwad-
td his Majefty touching Religion, to produce fome Arguments that he
ufed out ofScripture, to fatisfie him in point of Confcience in fomeTe-
ners ofthe Roman Church, or that he pr(xluced any Conference with

Learned Men for his fatisfadion in point of Religion : Otherwife the

Articles ufed in this againft the faid Earl, do ( as he conceiveth ) ca/ry

little ftrengih to prove the Charge of perfwading his Majefty, either in

regard of it felf, or in regard of his Majefty 's piety.

IX. To the Ninth Article the faid Earl faith, that there was a dif-

courfe in Spain oi the way of accommodating the Prince Palatine his af-

fairs^ and by way of difcourfe it was moved , That the Marriage of his

eldeft Son with a Daughter of the Emperor, and his Son to be bred in

the Emperor's Court, would be the faireft way for the pacifying of, and
accommodating thofe bufinefles. And the Earl,by way of difcourfe, and
not otherwife, did lay. That bethought his late Ma jelly could notbead-
verfe, either to the faid match, or to the breeding of the Prince Palatine

his Son with the Emperor^fo as thereby the whole Patrimonial Eftateof

the Prince Palatine , and the Dignity Electoral might be fully reftor'd
,

and that his Sf>n might be bred in his own Religion, and have fuch Pre-

ceptors, and fuch a Family, as his late Majefty and his Father , meaning
the Prince Palatine , ftiould appoint : and rhty to have free exercifc of

Religion :
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Reltffion : For lo his late Majefty hath often declared himfelf to the faid 2 Caroli.

Earl,and vviflied him to lay hold on any occafion for the entertaining of
|

any fuch Propodtion. And otherwife than fo, and upon the terms afore-

fiid, and by that way of conference and difcourfe only, he delivered not
any opinion to his Majefty at his Majefty 's being in spam : For the frid

Earl is very confident, that his Majefty was returned out oi Spain before

any propolition was made for the faid Marriage, other than by way of
difcourfe, as aforelaid ^ the fame, as the faid Earl believeth, being firft

moved and debated on by way of Propofition between Mr. Secretary

Calvert , and the AmbalTador of the King ofSpai»^ O&oh. 2. 2623. his

late Majefty, upon a relation made unto him by a Letter of Mr. Secreta-

ry Calvert, approved of the faid Propofition,and declared the fame to be

the onely way, as he conceived, to accommodate with honor thofe great

bufinefles': And wrote to that purpofe to his Son in Law the Prince Pa-

latine, by his Letters dated 9 Novemb. 1623, a Copy of which he, toge-

ther with Mr. Secretary Calvert's Relation, and the Lord Conrvay^ by his

late Majefty s commandment,feat unto the faid Earl , the Tenor ofwhich,
tranllated out of French, is as foUoweth,

WE have thought good^that xve mayprovide beji andmoflfonndlyfor
your affairs^not only to procure^but alfo to ajjlireyour peace,were to

cut up by the very roots that evil^vehich hathbeenfetledinthe heart ofthe Em-
perorJby the great difpleafure and enmity he hath conceived againjiyou. For

the removing and quite extinguifiing ofwhich, it fiemeth to us no better or

more powerful means can be iffid, than a good Alliance,which may be propofid

by in between your eldc/i Son, and the Daughter ofthe faid Emperor,upon the

affurance we have, we fhall not be refujed in this nature , ifyou onyour part

willgiveyour confint. And for the more furety of the food fuccefs thereof we

ire determined,before any fnch Propofition be made to the Emperor,to interefs

the King ofSpiin with us in the bufmefs^ who, we trufi, will lend us his help-

ing hand, as well for the effidtng of it, and bringing it to a good conclufi-

on, as in procuring lil^cwije, thai: the Condition be didy oLfirved. Amongfi
which Conditions, if it hippenthat the Emperor Jhoulddemind , thatyour

Son, during his minority,Jhmld be brought up in his Court, we pa// te/lyou,

that we, for our own part, fee no reafon ivhyyou fljould fiick^at it, uponfuch

Conditions as he might be tied unto, to wit. That the youn<^ Prince Jhould

have with himfuch Governor, as youJJjall pleafe to appoint him, although he

be no Roman Catholickj) and that neither he, nor any of his, fiould be any

way forced in matter of their Confidence. And our meaning is, fo to order

our proceeding in this Treaty, that before yourfaid Son be put into the hands

of the Emperor^ we will have a clear and certain affurance. ofan honorable . en-

tire, and puk&ual refiitution ofall whatfoever belonging to you: As alfo we

will take care to provide accordingly, as fu/ly and exa&^lyfor the Affurances

reqtiiflte for the Liberty of Confidence, for him and his Domeflick^s, as they

have done here with us touching thofie that have been granted them for the

Infanta. And therefore feeing there is no inconvenience at all, that may cauje

your averfinefs or backwardnefis in this bufinefis, which we, for our parts, thinly

to be the beji, fi}ortcfi, and mofi honorable way that yon cant ake,fior the com-

pajjwg ofthe entire Refiitution, and makjng your Peace fitre with the Empe-

ror, we hope your opinion will concur with us therein^ and jjiill intreat you,

by the frfi, to fiend us your Anfiwer.

King fmei
propofcth a

M^tch to the

I'rince Pala-

tine, between
his cideft Son
and the Em-
I'crors Dangh;
tcr.
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An. By which Letters,after his Ma jetty's coming out ofspaw, it appeareth

to your Lord(hips,that there was no propofition ofthe Marriage betwixt
theSonof the Prince Palatine and the Emperor's Daughter^ when that

Letter was written 5 for therein hii Mjjefty faith, he was determined to
interels the Kmgoi Spain in the bufine(s, before any fuch propofition

lliould be made to the Emperor. And it will alfo thereby appear, that

his laic Majefty's opinion was of the conveniency thereof^ which the

faid Earlhopeth will acquit him,ifby way of difcourfe only he declared

what his Majefty's inclination was,which,with honefty,he could not have
concealed. And the faid Earl Hiuh, He doth not remember what Anfwer
Sir Walter Afion made upon that difcourfe which he then deliveredjnor

what Replies the faid Earl made ; but fure he is,whatfoever the faid Earl

faid,or what Anfwer or Reply foever was made, as it was by way of di(^

courfe, and not otherwife, lb it was according to that which he truly

conceived to be the beft and eafieft way to accommodate the bufinels

,

and to be his Majefty's pleafure, ( which the faid Sir Walter Ajion may
be ignorant of, ("as he is confident that he was) and not out of any dif-

afFedion to our Religion,or for any fiiiiftcr refpeft or regard to theiHoufe

of Atdiria, as by the faid Article is intimated : For he did conceive the

breeding of the Prince Palatines Son with the Emperor, having a Go-
vernour appointed by his late Majefty and hit; Father, and he and his

Domefticks to have free ule of their own Religion, 10 be a matter of
impoflibility, or fuch dangerous conlequence in point of Religion, as to

imply his Converfion, as by the Article is intimated j well knowing, that

in the Emperor's Court, all Princes there, though his Prifoners, and o-

thers his Counfellors and Servants about his Perfon, and of great Com-
mand in his Armies, being avowed Proteftants, have the free ufc of their

Religion : And it is not to befuppofed the Son of the Prmce Palatine^

Grandchild to the King oi Great Britain^ ftiould be matched, and no care

taken to capitulate for theufeofhis Religion, being ever granted to the

meaneft Prince that is beftowed. And his Majefty's Ipecial care in this

point is fully (eenin the faid Letter.

X. To the Tenth Article he faith, That by comparing of this Article

of his too much forwardnefe, with the Second Article , whereby he is

chaiged with continuing the Treaty upon generaliiies,without reducing

them to Certainties and direft Conclufions,your Lordftiips will perceive

how impoffible it was for him to avoid an Exception. But for dired
Anfwer totheprefent Charge, hefaith,That he did not piefumptuoufly,

nor yet to his knowledge, break his Inftruftions, nor fet any day at all

for the Defponfories 5 but was therein meexly pajfive , in admitting the

day nominated by the King of Spain, according to the Capitulation be-

fore made; Nor did he prefumptuoufly, wilfully, or willingly difobey

any Commandment or Direftion of his Majefty that now is, then Prince,

which he could underftand not to be countermanded, either by prefent

or future Inftruftions otherwife explained.

And for the better manifeftationof the truth of his proceedings in,

and concerning the (ame, he faith. That on the day of the departure of
his Ma jefty,then Prince, from the Efcurial\nSpjin,\\\s Highnefs delivered

unto him,in prefencc of the Commiflioners,his Proxies powers,with pub-

lick Declaration taken in writing by the Secretary to the King of
Spain^oiiht Prince his pleafure, and how the laid Earl fliouid ufe them,

?7z,.That he fliould deliver them to the King oiSpain^u^ou the coming of
the
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the Difpenfation cleared from Rome, according to thatwhicli hath been i

agreedjWhich was to be within ten days after the coming ofthe Difpenfa-

tion. And he further faith , That it is true, that the Prince afterwards'

by his Letters fent by one Mr. clari^^, commanded him the faid E;irl not

to deliver the faid Proxies, till he (hould have received fecurity,that the

Infanta, after her being betrothed, (hould not enter into any FLeligious

Order, and that before he proceeded, he (hould fend to his Majcfty

,

then Prince, (uch fecurities as (hould be offered, that he might judge
whether it were fufficient or not.

Whereupon the faid Earl, as became a faithful Servant, prefented unto
his Maje{ty that now is, then Prince, fuch afTurances as were offered un-

to him, for fecuring of that point, together with fuch Reafons as he con-

ceived were fit to be offered to their con(iderations ; which gave unto
his late Majefty, and his Majefty that now is, then Prince, fuch fatisfji-

ftion, as they were pleafed to difpatch a Po(t prefently unto fiira , abfo-

lutely difcharging him of that commandment, as by their feveral Letters,

dated O&ober 8. 162^. will appear, asfolloweth,

We have received your Letters Ii^Gr\{\ty^ and the Cvpy ofthem to our

dear Son ; andtve cannot forhear takryou know, how well we ejleeht that du-

tiful, difcreet, and judicial Relation, and hnntble advice to our Son : Where-

upon, having fully deliberated with our felf,and communicated with our dear

Son, toe have refolved, with the good liking ofour Son., to reji upon thatfecuri-

ty, in point of doubt, for the Infanta'j taking a Religiom Order, whichyou,

in your judgment^ jhall think.ff^eet.

And by that other Letter of his Majefty that now is, then Prince, as

followcth 3 viz.

Tour Letter to the King and me, concerning that doubt I made after Icame

from St. Laurence, hathfo fat isfied Uf both, that we tbink^it fit no longer to

flick,uponit^ but leave it to your difcretion to takf what fecurity you Jhall

think.fiiting.

Whereby he was abfolutely freed of that command 5 and being (b

feed thereof, he then remained under the Order which his Ma)e(ty

,

then Prince, had left with him at his departure, which was, to proceed

according to the Capitulations, andhisHighnef^ Declaration, when he

delivered the faid Proxies unto him : And (o he intended to have done,

till by his Highnefs's Letters, N(?t/e^ier 13. 1623. he was diretSly com-

manded the contrary j which Commandment he diredJly and punftually

obeyed.

And for fuch his intentions, till he was countermanded, he con-

ceivethhehad not only fufficient warrant, but had highly offended ifhe

had done otherwife. Forfirft, for his proceedings toconfumtnate the

Match, he had warrant and inftruftion under his late Majefty's hand. Se-

condly, It was the main fcope of his Ambaflrage.Thirdly,He was enjoyned

by the King and Prince his Commifiion, under the Great Seal. Fourthly,

He had pofitive order, under his Majefty's hand, by Letters fince.

Fifthly^ It was agreed by Capitulation, that it (hould be within fo many
days after the coming ofthe Difpenfation. Sixthly, Hislafe Majefty

,

and his Majefty that now is,then Prince, llgnified by their Letters unto

him at the fame time, when they difcharged him of his Commandment
touching

Caroli.

The Earl's

Reafons why
he was for-

vsard to con-
fummate the
Match, till

warrant came
to th« con-
trary.
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touching i\\tlfifaf!ta$cuu\x\g into Religion, that they intended to pro-

ceed in the Marri3ge,as by his Majefty's Letters, Oi:?*?/).8. 1623. will ap-

pear. Seventhly, the Proxies were to that end left in his hands , and

after again renewed after his Majcfty's return into £wg/4«^. Eighthly,he

had overthrown the Marriage without order : For although S\v Walter

Ajlon and himfelf ufed all poffible means for the gaining of time, and
deferring the Defponforics^ yet the Kingof iS'/»t?/'« caufed it to be pro-

tefted, That in cafe he, the iaid Earl, (hould infift upon the deferring of

the Defponfories , he would free himfelt from the Treaty by the faid

Earl's infiptngingoftheCapitulations : And in truth,although the King of

Spain (hould havecondcfccnded tohave prolonged the Defponfories un-

til one of the days in Chrijimajs^ as by the Letter was required ; yet the

Prince's Proxies had been before that time expired, and he durft not,

without a precife Warrant, put fuch a fcorn upon (b noble a Lady,whom,
he then conceived, was likely to have been the Prince his Wife, as to no-

minate a day of Marriage when the Proxies were out ofdate^ and he

was himfelffworn to the Treaty. And laftly, he could not in honour

and honefly , but endeavour to perform that publick Truft repofed

in him, when the Proxies were depofited in his hands, with publick

and legal Declaration, with an Inftrument by a Secretary of State to the

King of 5))47», leading and directing the ufe of them, and the fame be-

ing then Inftrumentum fijpuldtHKt^ wherein as well the King of Spain was

interefTed by the acceptation of the fubftitution, as the Prince by grant-

ing ofthe Proxies, he could not in honefty fail the publick Truft, with-

out clear and undoubted Warrant ; which as foon he had, he obeyed.

So as the Cafe ftanding thus, the faid Earl is very confident, that the

fuppofed Countermands, Diredtions, and Reftridtions, when they fhould

be perufed and coniidered of, will appear to have been very flender and

infufficient Warrant againft the aforefaid Orders and Reafons before

fpecified : And is alfb as confident, That what isalTuied out ofhis,the

faid Earl's Difpatches, will alfb appear to be mifunderftood; and that

if he had proceeded to the execution of the Defponfories, before he re-

ceived diredi and exprefs commandment to the contrary by the afore-

faid Letters, iV(;z;e/»^ 19.1623. which he readily and pundually obey-

ed, he had not, under favour, broken his Inftrudtions, or deferved any

blame for lack ofaflurance ofthe reftitution ofthe Palatinate, and Tem-
poral Articles.

And firft, ofthe Talatiuate, his (aid Majefty did not fend to the faid

Earl exprefs Direftions not to difpatchthe Defponfories, until a full con-

clufion were had of the other Tiezty of ihe Palatinate^ together with

that of theManiage, as by the (aid Article is alledged^only his late

Majefty, by the aforefaid Letters of O&oher 8. required the faid Earl

(b to endeavour, that his Majefty might have the joy of both at ChriTi-

mafs. Whereas his Inftruftions ofMay 14. 162 1. were exprefs, that he

(hould not make the bufinefs of the Palatinate a condition of the Marri-

And his late Majefly's "Lquqxs of December 30, 1623. were fullyage.

to the fame effeft. Yet did the faid Earl, according to what was intima-

ted by the faid Letters of O&ober 8. fb carefully provide therein , as

that before the Proxies were to be executed, he had an abfolure Anfwcr

in the bufinefs of the Palatinate, the fame (hould be really reftor'd accor-

ding to his late Majc-fty "s dcfire j and the conde OUvares, both in his Ma-

jefty's name, and in, his own, defired the faid Earl and Sir Walter AJlon ,

that they would aflure his Majejly of the real performance of the fame,

and
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and intrcated, if need were, theyfbould engage their honour nnd life for

it, as by their joynt Difpatclics of November 23 1623. will appear ^ and

lb liiuch thefaid Sir uW/cr Ajtofr, and the faid Harl,agreed (hould be de-

livered to them in writing, before they would have delivered their Prox-

ies, and fo the faid Earl declared it j the which Anfwer in writing fliould

have been thefime, which fince was given ihemof Janlurji 8 1623.

And both Sir ]f\ilter Afion and the Hiid Earl were confident therein, as

they, by their faid Letters of November 2':^. wrote to his late Majefty
,

as followeth 5 viz.

That his Mujejly mighty according to his defire^ (rgfjificd to ihcftid Ejrl^

by his Letters of October 8. give^ as well to his Majejiy's Daughter that

Chriltmas, ihe comfortable news of the expiring ofher great troubles and

fitferings, as to his Hon the Prince the Congratnlation of being married to a

moji worthy and excellent Princefs.

By which it will evidently appear, he meant not to leave the bufinefs

ofthe Palatinate loofe, when he intended to proceed to the Marriage :,

but he confefled, that he was ever of opinion, that the beft pawn and

illurance his late Majefty could haveof the leal proceeding ot the Pa-

iatifate, was, That they proceeded really to the effedting ot the March 5

nd wt the faiKc opinion was his late Majefty alfo, and the Lords Com-
miflioners here in England, as appeareth by his Inftruftions, dated March

14. 1621. which opinion ftill continued in them, as appeal etlt by his late

rt'lajefty's V^tn^xs o^ 'January y . 1622. And as for the Temporal Arti-

cle%the faid Earl faith, When the Defponfories were formerly appointed

tohavebeen,ashe remembrethon Frj^rf/, Aiiguft 29. before the depar-

ture of his Majefty, then Prince, out of Spain , which was onely Kin-

dred by the not comingof the Difpen(ation,thc Prince appointed him

and Sir Walter Ajlon to meet with the Spanifti Commiilioners, nnd

they drew up the Headsof the Temporal Aiticles, wherewith thePrincc

and the Duke of Euckjngham were acquainted j and in cafe the Difpenfa-

tion had come, and the Defponfories been performed on that day, there

had been no other Provifion made for them before the Marriage^ but

prefently, upon the Prince his departure, he,the faid EarljCaufcd them to

be drawn into form, and fent thetn to his late Majefty, September 27

1623. defiringtounderftand his Majefty's pleafure with all fpeed, efpe-

cially if hedifapproved any thing in them ^ but never received notice of

any diflike thereof, until theaforefaid Letters of iVyt;cW;er 13. 1623.

which putoff theDefponfoiies. So as it appeareth, the fiid Earl was lo

far from breaking his Inftrudlions , or from liaving any Intention to have

proceeded to the execution ofthe Defponffjries, before his Majefty and

the Prince were fatisfied of this point of the Infinta cnt\\ng into Reli-

gion, or before convenient afliirance, as well for the reftitution of the

Palatinate, as performance of the Temporal Articles, that he defei veth,

as heconceiveth under favour, no blame, fo much as in intention i but if

he had erred in intention only (as he did not) the fame being never re-

duced into Aft, the fault ( as he conceiverh) was removed by his obedi-

ence before the intention was put into execution i for fo it is in Cafes to-

wards God. And as to the matter of Aggravation againft him, that he ap-

pointed fofhort a time for the Derponlbries,as that without extraordina-

ry diligencethe Prince had been bound,he thereto faith, as he fiid before,

that hcfetno day at all thereuntOjUor could defer it after the Dilpenfation

came

2 Carol/.
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'came from Rome, without a direift breach of the Match fo long laboured
ill,and fo much delired j jfet he and Sir Walter Alion having uled all pof
libit- mduftry todifcover how the motion of deferring the Match would
be taken 5 and finding an ablolute refolution inthe King of 6'/?./r« to pro-

ceed punftualiy, and to require the Proxies according to the Capitula-

tion, within ten days after the coming of the Difpenfation; and that

cime alfo getting advertifement from Rome, that the Dilpenfaiion was
granted, and would prefently be there ^ he, the faid Earl, to the end, in

ib great a Caufe, he might have a clear and undoubted underftanding

of his late Majclty's pleafures, fent a Difpatch of Novetfiber i. with ali

diligence unto his Majefty, letting his Majefty know, that it could not
be polfible for him to protrad the Marriage above four days, unlefs he
ihould hazard the breaking, for which he had no warrant.

But that this was no new reltjlution , nor the King foftraitned in

time, as by the faid Article is pretended, will appear by the faid Earl's

difpatch oiSeptember 28. 1623. In which, upon Scruple that was then

made of the Infanta's entring into Religion, he wrote to the fame effed:,

VIZ,. That if the Difpenfation flwiild come, he knetv no means hovoto detain

the Proxies above twenty or twentyfour days. So that although difficulty

happened until the midflof November, 1625. yet it wasforefeen, that

it muft of necefTity happen whenfoever the Dilpenlation (hould come,
and then was warning of two raoneths given thereof 5 viz. from Sep-

tember 24. until November 2^. which was the time appointed for the L;
fponfories.

So as he moft humbly fubmits himfelfunto your Lord (hips, which of
the two ways was the fafer 01 dutifuller for him to take , whether upon
inferences and conjedlures, to have overthrown fo great a bufinels, or,

on the other fide, firft, to have prefented unto his Ma;efty the truth and
linccrity as he did, the true eftate of his affairs, with his humble opini-

on therein , with an intimation, thst if his Majefty (liould refolve to

break the Match, that for the faid Earl his honeft difcharge of the pub-

lick Trufl repofed in him, when the Proxies weredepofited in his hands,

and for his fufficient warrant m fo great a Caufe, his Majefty would be
graeioufly pleafed to give him clear and exprels order ("which he had
not) and in the interim, whilft his Majefty might take into con fi-

deration the great inconveniencies that might enfue, the faid inconve*

niencies might be fufpcnded, and thebufinefs kept upon fair terms, that

his Majefty might have his way and choice clear and unfbiled before

him.

And as to the evil Confequences which are pretended would have
followed, ifthe faid Earl had proceeded to the confummationof the

Match,beforehe had exprefs order and warrant to the contrary j he fup-

pofeth his Majefty fhould fpeedily have feenthe Marriage, which he fo

long fought to have effefted j that the Prince (hould have had a worthy
Lady whom he loved •, that the Portion was much greater than ever was
given in Money in Chrijiendomj that the King ofSpain had engaged him-

fclffor reftitutionofthe P^/^/iw^fe^ for which, the faid Earl conceived

a D^U'^htQc ofSpain, and Two Millions, had been no ill Pawn ^ befides

many other additions of advantage to the Crown of England:

Whereas on the contrary fide, he forefaw, that the Prince would be

kept a year longer unmarried, a thing that fo highly concerneth

thc(c King(^om.s :, lie doubtcth, that the recovery of the Palatinate from

the fi^mj-cror and Duke of B.ivaria by force would prove a great

difficulty
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ditiiculty,anci that ChrilkTidome was like to fall into a general Corabu- 1 2 CdroU:,

Ition : So that defiling that his Majelty (hould have obtained his ends,and

haveho the honour ind happinefs, not only to have given peace, plen-

ty, and it^cieale unto his own Subjcfts and Crowns, but to have pro-

poundid t e gicatclt ditferences that had been ihefe many years m Chri-

ftendc m : Ami by his Piety and Wifdom , to have prevented the (bed-

ding ot k) much Chriftian Blood, as.he feared,would enlue, if thefe bufi-

nellcs were difotdered' Thcfe Reafons, heconfefled , and the zeal unto

his M.ijeUy's Icrvice ,'r.vide him foearneftly defire the effefcing of this

bulintG,and cannot bat think himlelf an unfortunate Man(HisMajefl:y's

.iffdirs being fo -jcar fetling to his Majefty's content, as he conceived they

were, and ho[^.ng to have been to his Majefty, not only a faithful Ser-

vant, but a fuccefsful Servant) to fee the whole eftate of his affliirs

turned up- fide down, without any the leaft fault of his 5 and yet he the

onely Minifter on the EngUlh and Spanifh fide that remained under dif

grace.

XI. To the Eleventh Article, the faid Earl faith , That the Article is

grounded upon a Petition by him preferred to this Honourable Hou(e
,

fuppofed to be fcandalous j which your Lordftiip's ( as he conceiveth )

according to the Cuftoms and Priviledges of the Houfe ofPeers, would

have been pleafed firft to have adjudged (o to have been, either for

matter appearing in it fdf, or upon hearing the (aid Earl ^ for if the

matter appearing in the Petition it felf, be not to be excepted unto, it

cannot, as he conceiveth , by collateral accidents, be taken for a Scan-

dal, till it be examined and found falfe. For a plain and direft Anfwer

theieunto, he faith. That the faid Petition is fuch, as will not warrant

any fuch inference, as by the faid Article is inforced. And that he ho-

peth to juftifie the Contents of the faid Petition in fuch fort, as (hall not

difpleafe his Majefty, nor deferve that expreffi m which is ufed in the

Charge ^ but contrnrily what he hath faid, or (hali fiy therein in his de-

fence, (hall in all things tend to the Honour and Seivice of hi-s Maje-

fty, by reducing into his memory divers Circumftances, and lay-

ing before him the paffages of divers particulars, which by undue pra-

ctices have been either concealed from his Majefty, or mis-related to

him.

"Having thus offered to this High and Honourable Court, fuch

" Proofs and Reafons, as he hopeth ftiall , in your Lordftiips wifdom
" and Juftice clearly acquit him ofany Capital Crime, or wilful Offence 5

" if it Ihall appear, that out of Errors of Judgment, too much fervent-

"nefs of zeal to his Majefty's fervice, or the ignorance ofthe Laws of
" this Realm, (wherewith he hath not been able to be fo well acquainted

"as he ought, by reafon of Forreign Employments by the fpaceof ma-
" ny years) or by any other ways or means he hatli fallen into the dan-

"ger in the Laws for any thing pardoned in the General i^ardon, made
" in the Parliament holden at Wejiminjier, Anno Vicefmo Pnmo Regm

,

" /«?/>. J^tcobi Anglj£, &c. of blefled memory, he humbly prayeth al-

" lowance of the Pardons , and the benefit thereof (with this Cl:<ufe

,

"That he doth and will aver, that he is none of the perfons excepted

" out of the fame ) although he is very confident, he (hall not need, the

" help of any Pardon, having received many fignifications, as well from

" his Majefty sown Mouth, tha* he had never offended his Majefty, as

R r ^'lately
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lately, by feveral Letters of the Lord Cot.tray, xhn he might reft ini

the fecuiity he was in, and \\\ flill, and (hould be no fuither'qucftion-

ed. But the hopes your Lordftiips will not onely find him (o tai From '

blame, but that he hath lerved his late Majefty of bleffed memory, and

his moft gracious Son,the King's Majtfty that now is, with that fidelity,

care, and induftry, that your Lordfhips will take courfe, as you, in

your wifdoms , (hall think fit, not onely lor upholding the Honour
and Keputaiion of a Peer in this Realm, after fomany Employments,

but likewife become humble and earneft Suitors to his Majtftyon his

behalf (which he humbly prayeth) ihathemay be reftored tohisMa-

jefty's good favour , which, above all worldly things , he moft deli-

reth.

The Eighth of May, the Commons brought up their Charge againft

the Duke, which was delivered at a Conference of both Routes , and

fpun out two days time. It was managed by Eight Members, and Sixteen

more as Affiftants. The Eight chief Managers were, Sir Dndly Diggs
,

Mr. Herbert., Mr. Selde», Mr. QLinvile^ Mr. Pym^ Mr. SherUnd^ Mr. Wan-
desford., and Sir Joh?i Elliot.

Sir Diidly Diggs., by way of Prologue, made this Speech,

My Lords^

" I ^Here are fo many things ofgreat importance to be faid in very
*' JL ^'f '1^ ^'nie to day, that I conceive it will not be unacceptable to

"your Lordfhips, if (fettingby all Rhetorical Affeftations ) I only in

" plain Countrey Language, humbly pray your Lordfhips favour to in-

" elude many excufes necelfary to my manifold infirmities in this one
" word, I amcommmded by the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the

" Commons Houfe, to prefent to your Lordftiips their moft affectionate

"Thanks for your ready condefcending to this Conference ^ Which,out

"of confidence in your great Wifdoms, and approved Juftice, for the

' fervice of his Majefty, and the welfare ofthis Realm, they defired upon
"this occafion.

"The Houfe of Commons , by a fatal and univerfal concurrence of

"Complaints, from all the Sea-bordering parts of this Kingdom, did

" find a great and grievous interruption, and ftop of Trade and Trathck :

" The bafe Pirats of Sally ignominioufly infefting our Coafts, taking our
" Ships and Goods, and leading away the Subjefts of this Kingdom into

" baibarous Captivity j while,to our (hame and hinderance ofCommerce,
"our Enemies did ("asitwerej befiege our Pons, and block up our btft

" Rivers mouths. Our Friends, on flight pretences, made Imbargoes of
" our Merchants Goods, and every Nation (upon the leafl occafion) was
"^ ready to contemn and flight us. So great was the apparent diminution

"of the aniient Honour of this Crown, and one ftrorg Reputation of
" our Nation.Wherewith the Commons were more troubled, calling to

" remembrance, how formerly, \nFrance.^\n Spain., \n Holland., and every

"whereby Sea and Land, the Valours of this Kingdom had been better

" valued, and even in latter times, within remembrance, when we h;id

" no Alliance with France., none in Denf»arli.,r\one'inGermany, no Friend
" in Itjly -, Scotland ("to fay no more) ununited,7rf/^«<^ not fetled in peace,

" and much kfsfecurity at home; when Spain was as ambitious as it is

*• now,
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" now under a King ( Philip the Second) they called their Wifeft: the
" Houfe oi Allfirid as great and potent, and both (hengthened with a ma-
"litious League in France^ of perlons il!-atfefted, when the Low Coun-
" treys had no being: yet, by conftant Counfeis, and old EngU(h ways,
" even then, that Spanifh pride was cooled, that Greatnefsof the Houfe
" o(A/iJiriit, fo formidable to us now, was well refifted , and to the U-
"nited Provincesof the Low-Countreys, fucha beginning, growth, and
" flrength was given, as gave us Honour over all the Chriftian World.
" The Commons therefore wondring at the Evils which they fuffered

,

"debating of the Caules of them,found there were many drawn like one
"Line to one Circumference, ofdecay of Trade, and ftrength of Honour
" and Reputation in this Kingdom , which, as in one Centre, met in one
" Great Man, the Caufe of all, whom I am here to name, the Duke of
" Buckingham. ^

Here Sir DmcIIji Diggs made a little flop, and afterwards read the Pre-

amble to the Charge, viz.

The Commons Declaration and Impeachment

againft the Duke oiBuckingham,

FOr the fpeedy redrefs ofgreat Evils and Mifchiefs, and ofthe chiefcaufe

ofthcfe Evils and Mifchiefs which this Kingdom o/England now grie-

voujlyfiiffcreth, and of lateyears hath fu£ered'-^and to the honour andfafety of
our Sovereign Lord the King^ and of his Crown and Dignity i, and to the

good and welfare of his People, The Commons in this prefent Parliament, hy

the Authority ofonrfaid Sovereign Lord the King^ajfembled, Do,hy this their

Billy Jliew and declare againji Gcox^c, Dul{e, Marquis, and Earl of Buck-

ingham, Earl ofCoventry,Fifcount Villers, Baron ofWh^ddon^Great Ad-

miral ofthe Kingdoms of England and Ireland , and of the Principality of
Wales,4«£/ ofthe Dominions /ind Iflands of the fame,oftheTon>n of Calais,

and ofthe Marches of the ji/ne^and ^Normandy, Ga(coign,</»</ Guienne,

Generalfjovernour of the Seas and Ships ofthefaid Kingdom, Lieutenant-

General Admiral, Captain-General and Governour ofhis Majejiy's Royal

Fleet and Army latelyfet forth, Majier ofthe Horfe of our Sovereign Lord
the King, Lord Warden, Chancellor, and Admiral of the Cinque-Ports, and

of the Members thereof, Con^able of Dover Cafile , Jujiice in Eyre of the

Forejis and chafes on this Jfde the River Trent, Conjiable of the Cafile of

WiQd(6r,Gentlemanof his M^tjejiys Bed-chamber, one of his Majejiy'e

moji Honourable Privy-Council in hk Realms both in England, Scotland
,

and Ireland, and Knight ofthe moJi Honourable Order ofthe Garter : The

Mijdemeanors, Mifprifions, Offences, Crimes, and other Matters, comprifed

in the Articlesfol/owing--, and him the [aid Duke do accufe and impeach ofthe

faid Mifdemeanors, Mifprifions, Offences and Crimes.

Rr 2 M;^

2 Caroli.
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My Lords,

" ^ His lofryTitleof this mighty Man, methiiiks.-, doth raifemy fpiiits

" J_ to fpeak with a Paulo mujora Camnius ; and let it not difpleafe

"your Lordlhips, if, for Foundation, I compare the beautiful ftrufture,

"and fair compofition of this Monarchy wherein we live, to the

" great Work of God, theWoild itfelf: In which, the folid Body
"of incorporated Earth and Sea, as I conceive, in regard of our Hus

"bandry, ManufiOures, and Commerce by Land and Sea, may well

' refcmble us the Commons. And. as it is encompafTed with the Air,and

"Fi;e, and Spheres Celeftial, of Planets, and a Firmament of Fixed
" Stais

f,
all which receive their Hear,Light,and Life from one great, glo-

" rious Sun, even like the King our Sovereign. So that Firmament of
'

' Fixed Stars,! take to be your Lordfhips ••, thole Plane{s,t he great Officers

"of the Kingdom^ that pure Element of Fire, the molt Religious, Zea-
" lous, and Pious Clergy i and the Reverend Judges, Magiftratcs, and
" Minifteis of Lawand Juftice, the Air wherein we breathe : All which
" encompafs round with chei ifhing comfort, this Body of the Commons,
" who truly labour for them all ^ and though they be the Footftool

,

" <iud the loweft ,
yet may well be faid to be the fetltd Centre of the

"State.

"Now (my good Lords ^ ifthat glorious Sun , by his powerful
'' Beams of Grace and Favour, (hill draw from the Bowels of this Earth
" an Exhaiaduii that fh.i!I take Fire,and burn and (hine out like a Srar,it

'• needs not to be marvelled at, if the poor Commons gaze and wonder at

" the Cometjand when they feel the efFefts, impute all to the incorrup-

" tible matter of it ; but ifany fuch imperfect mixture appear, like that

" in the lafi: Age in the Chair of Cajfzopeia, among the Fixed Stars them-
" felves,where Arijiotle and the old Philofophers conceived there was no
" place for fuch Corruption, then, as the Learned Mathematicians were
" troubled to obfervc the irregular Motions, the prodigious Magnitude,
•" and the ominous Prognofticks of that Meteor ; fo the Commons, when
'*they (ee fuch a Blazing Star in courfe fo exorbitant in the Affairs of
" this Common-wealth, cannot look upon it, and for want of Perfpe-

*'(!iives, commend thenearer examination to your Lordiliips, who may
" behold it at a nearer diftance.Such a prodigious Comet the Commons
*' tskes this Duke of Buckingham to be j againft whom, and his irregular

" ways, there are, by learned Gentlemen, legal Articles of Charge to be
" delivered to your Lordfhips, which I am generally firtt commanded to

" lay open.

ct
I. TheOfficesof this Kingdom, that are the Eyes,the Ears, and the

Hands of this Commonwealth, thefe have been ingroffed, bought and
fold, and many of the greateftof them holden even in the Duke's
own hands 5 which feveraily gave, in former Ages, fufficient content to

greateft Favourites, and were work enough Tor wifeft Counfellors j

by means whereof, what (trange abufes,what infinite negledls have fol-

lowed? The Seas have been unguarded. Trade diffurbed. Merchants
oppreffed, their Ships, and even one of the R.oyal Navy, by cunning

praQ:ice,deliveredover into Forreign hands, and contrary to our good
*' King's

E

D
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Ku'.g's intention, err ployed to the prejudice (almolV to iheiuine) of
Friends ofour own Religion.

"2. Next, Honors, C thofe mofl precious Jewels of the Crown) a

Treafure ineftimable, wherewith your Noble Anceftors (my Lords)
were well rewarded, for eminent and publick Service in the Common-
wealth at home; for brave Exploits abroad, when covered all with
duftand blood, they fweat m (ervice for the Honour of thisCrcvn.
What back-ways, what by-ways, have been by this Duke found out

,

is too well known to your Lordlhips. Whereas anticntly it was the

\\onom oiEngland (as among the Romans') the way to the Temple of
Ho»otir,was through the Temple oiFertue. But I am commanded to

prefsthisno further, than to let your Lord{hips know, ori'e inftance

may (perhaps) be given of fomeone Lord compelled to purchafe Ho-
nour. 4*
" 3. As divers of the Duke's poor Kindred have been raifed to great

Honours, which (bme have been, and are likely to be more chargeable

and burthenforae to the Crown ; fo the Lands and Revenues, and the

Treafuries of his Majefty, have been intercepted and exhaufted by this

Duke and his Friends, and (trangely mir-employed with ftrange confu-

fion oi the Accounts, and overthrow of the well eftabli(bed anticnt

Orders of his Majefty's Exchequer.

"4. The laft ofthe Charges which are prepared, willj)e an Injury of-

fered to the Perlbnof the late King,ofbleiTcdmcmory,wiiois with God,
of which ( as your Lordfhips may have heard heretofore ) you (hall a-

non have luither information. Now upon this occafion, I am com-
manded by the Commons, to take care ofthe Honour of the King our
Sovereign that lives, (long may he live to our Comfort, and the good
oftheChriftian World ) andalfohis blelTed Father, who is dead; on
whom, to the griefof the Commons, and their great diftafte, the Lord
Duke did ( they conceive ) unworthily caft fome ill odor of his own
foul ways ; whereas Servants were antiently wont to bear, as in truth

they ought, their Mafter"s faults, and not caft their own on them un-

deservedly. It is well known, the King fwho is with Cod) hid the

fame power, and the fame wilclora, before he knew this Duke, yea

,

and the fame affeftions too, through which (as a good and gracious

Mafter) he advanced and railed fome Stars of your LordQiips Firma-

ment; in whofe hands, this exorbitancy of will, this tranfcendency of
Power, fuch placing and difplacing of Officers, fuch irregular running

into all by-courfes of the Planets, fuch fole and fingle managing of the

great Affairs of State, was never heard ofi

" And therefore, onely to the Lord Duke, and his procurement , by
" mis-informations, thefe faults complained ofby the Commons , are to

"be imputed.

"And for our raoft gracious Sovereign that lives, whofe name hath

"been uled, and may perhaps now be for the Duke's juftificatioo,

"the Commons know well, that among his Majefty's moft Royal Vir-
" tues, his Piety unto his Father, hath made him a pious nouriftier ofhis
" AfFedfions ever to the Lord Duke, on whom, out of that confide-
" ration , his Majefty hath wrought a kind of wonder, making Fa-

" vour Hereditary, but the abufe thereof muft be the Lord Duke's own:
" And if there have been any Commands, fuch as were, or may bepre-
" tended, his mis-informations have procured them, whereas the

" Laws

2 Caroli.
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" Laws oi England teach us, Th at Kings cannot command ill or unlaw-

"tul things, when ever they fpeak, though by their Lerters patents, or

*' their Seals. Ifthe thinj^s be evil, thefe Letters Patents are void, and
" whatfoever ill event fucceeds, the execution of luch Commands rauft

" ever anfwer for them.
" Thus, my Lords, in performance of my duty , my weaknefs hath

" been troubiefome unto your Lordftiips j it is now high time, humbly

"tointreat your pardon, and give way to a learned Gentleman to begin

" a more particular Charge.

Then were read the Fir ft, Second, and Third Articles, w's.

L 'T'^Hat whereas the Cifat Offices, exprefled in the faid Duke's Stile

I and T itle, heretofore have been the lingular Preferments of fe-

veral Ptifons, eminent in Wifdom and Tiuft, and fully able for the

weighty Service, and greateft Emp'oymtnts of the State, whereby the

faid Offices were both carefully and iutf.c:c.nily executed by ftveral Per-

fons, offuch Wifdom, Truft, and Auiliiy : Aici others alfothat were

employed by the Royal Progenitors ofcur Sovereign Lord the King in

places of lefs dignity, were much encouiap. d with the hopes of advance-

ment. And whereas divers ofthe faid Pl:>ces feverally of themfeJves, and

neceffarily require the whole care, induftry, and attendance of a moft

provident, and moft able Perfon : He the laid Duke, being young and

unexperienced, hath, of late years, with exorbitant Ambition, and for

hii own profit and advantage, procured and ingrofled into his own
hands the faid feveral Offices, both to the danger ofthe State, the preju-

<]ice of that Service, which ftouid have been performed in them, and to

the great dilcoi^pgement of others , who by this his procuring and in-

giofiing of the laid Offices are precluded from fuch hopes, as their Ver-

tues, Abilities, and Publick Employments might otherwife have given

them.

H. Whereas, by the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom oiEngland^ if

any perfon whatfoever, give or pay any fum ofMoney, Fee, or Reward,

direftly, or indiredly, for any Office or Offices, which in any wife touch

or concern the Adminiftration or Execution of Jiiftice,or the keepingof

my of the King's Majefty's Towns, Caftles, or Fortrefles, being ufed,

occupied,or appointed for places of ftrength and defence : the fame per-

fon is immediately,upon the fame Fee, Money,or Reward, given or paid,

to be adjudged a difabled perfon in the Law, to all intents and purpo-

fes, to have, occupy, or enjoy the faid Office or Offices, for the which he

fo giveth or payeth any fum of Money, Fee, or Reward. He the faid

Duke did, in or about the Month oi '^anuary^'m the Sixteenth year ofthe

late King James of famous Memory, give and pay to the Right Honou-

rable , Charlei , then Earl of Nottingham^ for the Office of Great Ad-

miral of England and Ireland^ and the Principality of Wales^ and for the

Office of General Governourof the Seas, and Ships of the faid King-

doms, and for the Surrender of the (aid Offices, then made to the faid

King by the faid Earl of2V'i?«/»gA<j«/,being then Great- Admiral ofthefaid

Kingdoms, and Principality of ff<?/w,and General-Governour of theSeas

and Ships, to the intent the faid Duke might obtain the faid Offices to

his own ufe, the fum of Three thoufand pounds of lawful money of

England j
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Et/glatjd f and did alfo about the fame time procure,. from tlie faid Kine
a tmther revvard,tbr the furrender of the faid Office to the laid Earl,ofan'
Annuity ofOne thoufand pounds by the year, for, and during the hfe of
the faid Earl j and by the procurement of the faid Duke, the (aid late

K.ing,offamous memory,did,by his Letters Patents, dated the Seven and
twentieth ot Jamarj^'m the faid year oi his Reign, under the Great Seal

of EngldKcl, grant to the faid Earl the faid Annuity j which he , the (aid

Earl, accordingly hadandenjoyed, during his life, and by reafon of the

faid lum of Money , fo as aforelaid paid by the faid Duke. A nd of this

the faid Duke's procurement of the faid Annuity,thefaid EailofiVf///;!'^-

ham did, in the fame month , furrender unto the faid late King, his (aid

Offices, and his Patents of them 5 and thereupon, and by realon of the

premilTes,the faid Offices were obtained b5#the Duke for his life,from the

faid King of famous memory, by Letters Patents made to the faid Duke,
of the fameOffices,under the Great Seal oiEngLind, dated the Eight and
twentieth day oCjanH^ry^m the faid Sixteenth year of the (aid late King.

And the faid Offices of Great Admiral and Governour, as aforefiid, are

Offices that highly touch and concern the Adminiltration and Execution
ofjuftice, within the provifion of the (aid Laws, and Statutesof this

Kingdom^ which, notwithftanding, the faid Duke hath unlawfully,ever

fince the (irft unlawful obtaining of the faid Grant of the faid Offices

,

retained them in his hands, and exeicifed them ogainft the Laws and Sta-

tutes aforefaid.

IlL The faid Duke did likewife, in or about the beginning of the

Moneth of December, in the Two and twentieth year of the ("aid late

King James of famous memory, give and pay to the Right Honoura-
ble, Edward, late Lord Z(?«f/^, Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports, and
of the Members thereof^ and Conftableof the Caftle of Dover , for ihe

faid Offices, and for the furrender of the faid Offices of Lord Warden of
the Cinque* Ports, and Gonftable of the faid Caftleof D^wr, to be made
to the (aid late King of famous memory, the fum of One rhoufind
pounds of lawful Money of England j and then alfo granted an Annuity
of Five hundred pounds yearly to the Gid Lord Zonch, for the lifeof the

faid Lord Zottch 5 to the intent that he the faid Duke, might thereby ob-

tain the faid Offices to his own ufe. And for, and by reafon of the (aid

(urn of Money ,fo paid by the faid Duke, and of the fiid Annuity fo grant-

ed \.ot.h.^(i\AEdxvjrdLoxdZoiich, he the faid Lord Zonchtht Fourth day

of Dece«/ier, in the year aforefaid, did furrender his faid Office, and his

Letters Patents ofihem to the faid late King: And thereupon, and by
reafon of the prerai(res,he the faid Duke obtained the faid Offices for his

life, of the (aid late King, by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal of

England, ddii^d the Sixth diy oi December^m the faid Two and twentieth

year. Arid the faid Office of Lord Warden of the Cinque-Ports, and
of the Members thereof, is an Office that doth highly touch and concern

Adminiftration and Execution of Juftice^ and the (aid Office of Confta-

ble ofthe Caftle of Dover, is an Office that highly concerneth the keep-

ing and defence of the Town and Port, nnd of the faid Caftle of Dover,

which is, and hath been ever appointed, for a moft eminent pl.ice of
ffrength and defence of this Kingdom •-, which notwithftandinc, the laid

Duke hath unlawfully, ever fince this firft unlawful obtaining of the faid

Office, retained them in his hands, and exercifcd them againfl the Laws
and Statutes afortfaid.

Thelfe

Caf;oi:.
\

His buying

the Cinque-
Ports of the

Lord ZcHf/j.
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The fird Arti-

cle cnbrged

by Mr.//cr/\-r»

The Second

aiul Tlnrd (.-n-

largcd by hir.i

J^

His iifgleiSlcf

guarding the,

S"a3.

The(e three Articles werediicourfed upon by Mr. Herbert, and touch-

ing Plitrality of Offices , he obferved, That in thatvart power ot" the

Duke Ca young experienced man) there is an unfortunate complication

ofdanger and mifchiet to the State, as having too much ability, if he be

falfe, to do harm, and mine the Kingdom i and if he be faithful, and ne-

ver fo induftrious, yet divided amonglt fomany great Places (whereof e-

very one would employ the induftiy of an able and provident Man)
there muft needs be in him an infufficiency of performance, or rather an

impoffibility, efpecially conlideringhisneceflary attendance likewife up-

on his Court Places.

To the Second and 1 hird,namely, The buying the Office ofAdmiralty and

Ci»^fie-Ports,(both which he ctomprifed in one)he faid,That to fet a price

upon the Walls and Gates of the Kingdom, is a Crime which requires ra-

ther a fpeedy remedy than an aggravation, and is againft theexprefsLaw

of 5 Edward 6. upon this foundation. That the buying iffuck Places doth

mcejjarily introduce corrupt and infiifficient Officers. And in the Parlia-

ment of 12 Edrv.^. it is declared by the whole ACTembly, That they ivho

buy thofc Places ( thefe are the expreis words) bind tkemfelves to be Ex-

tortioners and Offenders ) as if they pretended it warrantable, or aii if

they did lay an Obligation upon themfelves to (ell again. And though

the buying of fuch Places be not againft any particular Law, enjoyning

a penalty for them ( the breach wheieof is a particular Offence ) yet as

fu as they fubvert the good, and welfare, and fafetyof the People, (b

far they are againft the higheft Law, and affume the nature of the high-

eft Offences.

IV. Whereas the faid Duke, by rcaron of his (aid Offices of Great

Admiral ofthe Kingdoms ofEngland and Ireland,iLnd ofthe Principality

oUVales, and of the Admiral of the Cinque-Ports, ami General Gover-

nour of the Seas and Ships of the faid Kingdoms , and by reafon of the

trufl thereunto belonging;, ought at all limes, fince the laid Offices ob-

tained, to have fafely guarded, kept, and preferred the laid Seas, and the

Dominion ofthem; r.nd ought ,ilio,vvhenfbever they wanted either Men,

Ships, Munition, or other Strength whatfoever that mighrconcluue to the

better fafeguard ot them, to have ufed, from time to time, his utmost en-

deavour for the fupply of fuch wants to the Right Honourable,theLords

and others of the Privy Council, and by procuring fuch fupply from his

Sovereign,orothervvife: -As the (y^A Duke hath, ever (ince the dilibluti-

on of I he two Treaties mentioned in the AftoiSubfidiesof the One and

twentieth year ofthe late King jf^wc/ cf fifnous rnemory (that is to (ay)

the fpace of two years la ft pa U, neglefted the )u{t performance of his

faid Office and Duty, and broken the faid Trult therewith corr.mitted

unto him: and hath not, according to his fiid Offices, during the rime

aforefjid, fafely kept the faid Seas : infomuch that by reafon of his neg-

led and default therein, not onely the Trade and Strength of this King-

dom oiEngland have been, during the faid time, much decayed, but the

fame Seas alfo have been, during the Hime time, ignominioufly infefted

by I'irats and Enemies, to the lo(s both of very many Ships and Goods

,

and ofmany of the Subjedts ofour Sovereign Lord the King^ and the Do-
minion of the faid Seas (being the antientand undoubted Patrimony of

the Kings of £;;^Awi^) is thereby alfo in moft eminent danger to be ut-

terly lolt.

V. Whereas
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V. Wliertas about Mich.ielmas laft paft, a Ship called the St. Ptier of
Nervhaven, (^whereof "[fohn Malkrow was Mafter j laden witli divers
Goods, Mcrchandife, Moneys, Jewels artd Commodities, to the value of
Forty thoufand pounds or there abouts, for the proper accompt of Mon-
fieur de ViHimrs, the then Governor of Newhaven, and other Subjefts of
the French King, being in perfeft Amity and League with our Sovc-
raign Lord the King, was taken at Sea by ibme of the Ships of his Ma-
jefties late Fleet, fet forth under the command of the faid Duke, as well
by direftion from him the faid Duke as great Admiral of En^Ltnd^ as by
the Authority of the extraordinary Commiffion which he then had for

the command ofthe laid Fleet, and was by them, together with her fiiid

goods and lading brought into the Port at Plimonth^ as a Prize among ma-
nyochers, upon probabilities that the faid Ship or Goods belonged to' the
Subjefts ofthe King of Spain : And that divers parcels of the faid Goods
and lading were there taken out of the faid Ship of St. Peter

;
( that is to

fay) fixteen Barrels of CW^e/ze^/, Eight Bags of Gold, Twenty three Bags
of Silver, two Boxes of I^earl and Emeralds, a Chain of Gold, Jewels,
Monies and Commodities to the value of Twenty thoufand pounds or

thereabouts, and by the faid Duke were delivered into the private cuflo-

dy ofone Gal?rielMar(/j, fervant to the faid Duke ; and that the faid Ship
with the refidue of lier goods and lading was from thence fent up into

the KivQr of Thames, and there detained; whereupon there was an arreft

at Neivhauen in the Kingdom of France on tfie feventh day of Dtcemher laft,

oftwo EngliUi Merchants Ships trading thither, as was alleadged in certain

Petitions exhibited by fbme Englilh Merchants trading into Frame, to the

Lords and others of his Majefties moft honourable Privy-Council ; after

which (that is to fay) on the 28 day of the faid month, his Majefty

was pleafed to order, with the advice of his Privy-Concil, that the

faid Ship and Goods belonging to theSubje£ls of the French King, fliould

be re-delivered to fuch as fhould re-claim them, and accordingly inti-

mation was given unto his Majefties Advocate in the chief Court of Ad-
miralty by the right honourable Sir Jo. Cook Knight, one of his Maje-
fties principal Secretaries of State, for the freeing and difcharging the

faid Ship and Goods in the faid Court of Admiralty : And afterwads,

that is to fay, on the Six and Twentieth of January lafl, it was decreed in

the faid Court by the Judge thereof, \vith the confent of the {'aid Advo-
cate, That the laid fhip with whatfbever Goods fb feized on or taken in

her, ( Except Three hundred 3/e^/Vo Hides, Sixteen Sacks of Ginger, one
Box of gilded Beads, Five Sacks of Ginger more mentioned in- the faid

Decree) fliould be clearly relcafcd from further detention, and deli-

vered to the Mafter •, and thereupon under Seal a Commiflion was in that

behalf duly fent out of the faid Court to ^\x Allm_J^ey, Sir John Wor-
fienholme and Others, for the due execution thereof : The faid Duke, not-

withftanding the faid Order, Commiffion and Decree, detained ftill to

his own ufe the faid Gold, Silver, Pearls, Emeralds, Jewels, Monies and
Commodities fb taken out of the faid Ship as aforefaid: And for his own
fmgular avail and covetoufiiefs, on the fixth day of February lafl, having

no Liformation of any new proof, without any legal proceeding, by co-

lour of his faid OiRce,- unjuftly caufed the faid Ship and Goods to be again

arrefted and detained, in publick violation and contempt of the Laws
and Juftice of this Land, to the great difturbance of Trade, and preju

dice of the Merchants.

Sf Th'cfe

Hisv taking a
Ship called Sc.

Pcttr of Ntvp-

havtn. -^.
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Thcfe were enlarged by Mr. Stlden, vvlio faid, Tliat by nature of his

Office the Duke as Admiral ought to have guarded the Seas : By his Patent

he is made Mugntts Admirallm Jn^^lu, Hibci-nU, & Wdlu, Normmix, Jqia-

txni<e^ VilLeCalefi O" Afarch/an/m eju/dtm, O" pr.efcctus gtnerxlis Claffmm Ma-
ritim diciorum rtgnoritm. The leas of England and Ireland are committed to

the Admiral, as a part of the Dcmelhe and PoiTeflions of the Crow n of
England; not as it he Ihould thereby have JurifdiGion only, as in cale of,

the Admirals in Fr/?»fe or Sj/ain. The State of Ge/?i?4, Catalonia, and other

Maritine parts of 6^.w», the Sea-Town of ^/?»if/>?, Zealand, Holland, Eriez-

land, Denmark, Norway, and divers Other parts of the Emj)ire, Ihew, That
the Kings of England, by reafon that their faid Realm hath ulcd, time out'

of mind, to be in peaceable poirefTion, arc Lords of the Seas of England,

and ofthelflands belonging to them. And although Grotins that Elollandtri

wrote of purpofe to dcftroy all Dominion in the Eaft-Ocean
; yet he

fpeaks nothing againft the Dominion of our Englifli Seas, howfbever he
hath been milapprehended ; but cxprefly ellevvhere faith, Meta Britannicis

liftoraflint oris; the utmoft limits of the Dcmefiic of the Crown of Eng-

land, are the fliores of the Neighbouring Countries ; the whole Sea, or

the Territorittm Maximum that intervenes, being parcel of the polfellion

ofthe Crown: the keeping and fafe-guard of thele committed to the Lord
Admiral by the name of the Fr.eft£ius Murium & Jdmirallus, being but

the fame anciently : Before .the ufe of the word Admiral came in, \\hich

was under Edw. i . the Admiral had the Titles of Cujlodes Maris.

And this Pr^feclnra or Cufiodia, or ofliice of fafe-guarding the Seas,

binds him to all care and perpetual obfervance of whatfbever conduccth

to that fafe-guard, as in Cnfios Sigilit,Ctiflos Marchiarum, CuftosFortiumy&

Ciifios Comitattmm,zgxQ&zh\Q to the praftice of former times.

1. In certifying yearly to the King, and his Council, tiie many Forces

both of the Kings fhips, and fliips of Merchants, the names of the owners,

the number of Mariners, &c. That the King and Iiis Council may always

knov\^ his force by fea.

2. Infhewing wants of fliips, &c. for the fafe-guarding of the feas,

with the Eflimatcs oftne fupply , that fo they might be procured. Li perfb-

nal attendance upon the fervice of guarding the Teas upon all occafions of
j

weight: Iw] H.^. Nicholas Blackborne, zud Richard Cliderowe one of the!

Knightsof/iCf»? we're made Admiral for keeping the feas, upon confidera-

tion had of it in Parliament, and the other. Knight being Robert Clifford, it

was agreed in Parliament that he fliould have the voices of both, becaufe

the other mufl of ncceffity be abfcnt : And they both amongff other

things petitioned the Council, that if the King in his Perfbn fhould come
on the fea, they might have fuch a liberty to wait upon him, as they might

make their Lieutenant during the time for the fervice of their places. But

the Council that allowed the reft, or moft of their demands, anf\vcrcd to

that, Le Council ne pentfaire.
Then he eftimated the nature of the oifencc, by the confequences which

follow the not guarding of the feas, viz. 1. The lolfes already Ihewed.

2. The prevention of Trade, which gives life to the wealth ofthe Kingdom.

J. The weakning of the Naval ftrength, the Merchants being thereby dif-

couragedfrombuildmg fliips, wJiich they cannot ule. In 1 Rich. 1. the

Commons opened the two chief and almoft whole Caufes of the weakning

the Kingdom at that time; theneglcft of Ciiivalry and eminent verruc not

regarded nor rewarded; the decay of Trade fince the Navy was grown
weak,
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weak, befides all the lofs ofquiet pollcffioii oi fo large a Territory as the

Seas oi England :inA IreUnd, by the free ule of which, the ancient glory and
greacnefs of the Crown o{ E>?oland hath fo conftantly fubfilfed.

Then he iiilfanced in Muhatl dt Li Pool^ Lord Chancellor, wlio in

()Rich.-2. mis-fpent Snbfidies given /'rcjy^/'z/.'i cufiodia Maris, as appears in

the Roll, and was ad judged in Parliament (though for other oflences, be-

caulefbme other Lords of the Council hath been trufted with him, and
it was not fit to impeach Xmrijans ks compantons ) the taking it for a crime
without queftion fit to be complained of.

Secondly, in WiUiam Duke of Suffolk^ who for the fame fault, being

Admiral onely in the right of Yitmy Earl of Exeter his Ward, was by the

King extraordinarily commanded intobanilliment.

Then he brought examples of fuch v\ho had been put to deatli, and
confifcated for not fafe-guarding Towns, and Caftles, and Forts, which
are of like nature with not lafe-guarding the Seas, and with lofing the

pofleflion of the Crown.
To the Fifth he faid, The flaying of the Ship called the Peter of

Nen^haven, and detaining part ofthe Goods, was againft the Marine Laws
of England, againft the Common Laws, againft the Laws of Merchants,

and confequently the Law of Nations.

By the Marine Laws, agreeable to the Civil Laws, fentence given by
any Subjefl: or other againft the King, may, upon new proof, be revoked,

but not without new proof. He made, by his Patent, a Judge of all Mari-

tine Caiifes, as well as Keeper of the Seas ; his Jurifdiftion was to be exer-

c\{tA]uxta,l(ges noftras Cfjiles & Manttmas, and accordingly to hear all

Caufes, and generally to proceed ex officio mero mixta & fromoto fecundum
leges nojlras Civiles cr Maritimas.

Againft the Common Laws.
Alljuftices, and all other deputed to do Law or Right, are command-

ed by A£t ofParhament to permit the courle of ordinary Juftice ; and al-

though they be commanded to do the contrary, that they do execution

aright, and according to Juftice as far as in them lies ; and lb for any Let-

ters ofcommandment which may come unto them from us, or from any
other, or by any other caufe.

Againft the Law of Nations.

Againft what is agreed by the Leagues between us and Foreign Na-
tions, That the Subjects ofNations in Amity with us, fhall be well ufed,

and permitted, without moleftation, for what caufe or occafion fbever, ac-

cording to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Places where they fhall be.

Laftly, againft the Laws ofMerchants, which is tohzvQ Cekremjujlitiam.

The Confeoftiences ofthis offence are^

I . Great damage to our Englifh Merchants, that have fuffered by rea-

fbn of it in Foreign Parts, as they alledge. 2. It is a difcouragement to

tiiofe that are Subjects to the Marine Jurifdiftion. ^. An example that

may ferve hereafter to juftifie all abfolute Authority in the Admiral, with-

out Law or Legal courfe, over the Ships and Goods of all Merchants what-
foever, and fo no fecurity to Merchants. Laftly, He inftanceth in the

Duke of Suffolk^ who was adjudged in Parliament for Treafbn ; and
among other offences it was laid to his charge, that he took to his own
ufe Goods Piratically taken, and exprefly againft the Order determined
by the Lord Protestor and the whole Council, whereunto his hand had
been for the reftitution of them.

Next we read the Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth Articles, viz,.

Sf 2 VL Whereas

3 1
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VI. whereas the honour, wealth, and ftrengtli of this Realm of

EngUnd. is much encrealcd by the Traflitk, chietly of fucli Merchants as

imployand build great warlike Ships, a conlideration that lliould move
all Counfcllors of State, efpccially the Lord Admiral , to cherilh and

maintain flich Merchants.

The faid Duke abuling the Lords of the Parliament, in the One and

twentieth year of the late King J.iA/yfi- of famous memory, with pretence

of lerving the State, did opprefs the Eaft-Irdta. Merchants, and extorted

from them Ten thouOmd pounds, in the fubtil and unlawful manner
following.

About February^ in the year aforefaid, he the faid Duke, hearing fome

good fuccefs that thofe Merchants had at Ormus., in the parts beyond the

Seas, by his Agents cunningly, in or about the month aforefaid, in the

year of the laid late King, endeavoured to draw from them Ibmc great fum
ofmoney ; which their poverty, and no gain by that fuccefs at Ormns, made
thofe Merchants abfolutely to deny : Whereupon he the (aid Duke per-

ceiving, that the laid Merchants were then fctting forth, in the courfe of

their Trade, four Ships, and two Pinnaces, laden with Goods and Mer-

chandife of very great value, like to lafe their Voyage if they ihould

not Ipeedily depart. The faid Duke, on the firft ofA/j/tA then following,

in the faid year ofthe faid late King, did move the Lords then alTembled

in the laid Parliament, whether he lliould make flay of any Ships which

were then in the Ports, fas being High Admiral he might) and namely,

thofe Ships prepared for the E.tjt-India, Voyage, which were of great bur-

then, and well furniilied : which motion bemg approved by their Lord-

fliips, the Duke did ftay thofe Ships accordingly : But the fifth of ]\Iarch

following, when the Deputy of^ that Company, \\-ith other of thofe

Merchants, did make fuit to the faid Duke for the releale of thofe Ships

and Pinnaces ; he the faid Duke faid. He had not been the occalion of their

flaying, but that having heard the motion with much earneftnefs in the

Lords Houfe of Parliament, he could do no lefs than give the Order they

had done ; and therefore he willed them to fet down the reafbns of their

fuit, which he would acquaint the Houfe withall
;
yet in the mean time

gave them leave to let their faid Ships and Pinaces fall down as low as Til-

bury. And the tenth q{ March following, an unufual joynt Aftion was by his

procurement entred in the chiefCourt of Admiralty, in the name of the

faid late King, and of the Lord Admiral, againll them, for fifteen thou-
't>)

fand pounds, taken Piratically by fome Captains of the faid Mercliants

Ships, and pretended to be in the hands oi the EaJI-India Company ; and

thereupon tlie King's Advocate, in the name of Advocate for the then

King and the faid Lord Admiral, moved and obtained one AttacJimcnt,

which by the Serjeant of the faid Court of Admiralty was ferved on the

faid Merchants in their Court, the fixteenth day of Afarch following :

Whereupon the faid Merchants, though there was no caufc for their mo-

leftation by the Lord Admiral, yet the next day they were urged in the

faidCourt of Admiralty to bring in the Fifteen thoufand pounds, or go

toPrifon. Wherefore immediately the Company of the f^aid Merchants

did again fend the Deputy aforefaid, and fome others, to make new fuit un-

to the faid Duke, for the releafe of the faid Ships and I^inaces ; who iin-

juftly endeavouring to extort money from the faid Merchants, protefled,

that the Ships fliould not go, except they compounded v. ith him ; and

when they urged many more reafons for the releafe of the lard Ships and

Pinaces, tlicAnfwerofthe faid Duke was, That the then Parliament mull

firll
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firll be moved. The fiiid Merchants therefore being in this perplexity, and
in tneirconiuiracion, the three and twentieth of that montJi, even ready
to give over that Trade, yet conhdering that they fliould loie more
than was demanded by unlading their Ships, bcfides.tlicir Voyage, they
relblved to give the laid Duke Ten thouland pounds for his unjuft de-
mands. And he the faid Duke, by the undue means aforefaid, and under
colour of his 0;Bce, and upon falfe pretence of Rights, unjuftly did exaft
and extort from the faid Merchants the laid Ten thoufand pounds, and
received the lame about the 28 oi Jpril following the difcharge of thofe
Ships, which were not releafed by Inm, till they the (aid Merchants had
yielded to give him the laid Duke the laid Ten thoufand pounds for the
laid Releafe, and fur the falfe pretence of Rights made by the fiiid Duke,
as aforefaid.

VII. Whereas the Ships of our Sovereign Lord the King, and of
his Kingdoms aforefaid, are the principal ftrength and defence of the
laid Kingdoms, and ought therefore to be always preferved, and fafely

kept, under the command, and for the fervice of our Sovereign Lord the
King, nolefsthan any the FortrelTes and Caflles of the faid Kingdoms:
And whereas no SubjeO: of this Realm ought to be difpofTelTed of' any his

Goods or Chattels without order of Juflice, or his own confent firft duly
had and obtained ; The faid Duke being Great Admiral of EmUnd, Go-
vernour- General and Keeper of the laid Ships and Seas, and therefore ought
to have and take a fpecial and continual care and diligence how to pre-
ferve the fame ; the faid Duke in or about the end oi'July laft, in the Hrlf

year ofour Sovereign Lord the King, did, under the colour of the faid Of-
fice of Great Admiral of EngUnd^ and by indired and fubtil means and
praOiices, procureoneof the principal Ships of his Majeffy's Navy Royal,
called the Fmtguard, then under the command of Captain '[John 'Pemm-
ton^ and fix other Merchants Ships of great burden and value, belong-
ing to feveral perfbns inhabiting in London, the natural Subjerts of his

Majeiiy, to be conveyed over, with all their Ordnance, Munition, Tackle,
and Ai;parei, into the parts of the Kingdom of France^ to the end that
being there, they might the niore cahly be put into the hands of the
French King, his Minifters and Subjects, and taken into their polTeffion,

command and power : And accordingly the faid Duke, by his Minifters
and Agents, with Menaces, and other ill means and practices, did there',

without order ofJuflice, and without the confent of the faid Maflers and
Owners, unduly compel and enforce the faid Mafters- and Owners of the
faid fix Merchants Ships, to deliver the laid Ships into the faid poffelTion,

command and power of the faid French King, his Minifters and Subjefts
;

and by reafonofhis compulfion, and under the pretext of his power as

aforefaid, andbyliisindireftpraftices, as aforefaid, the.faid Ships aforefaid,

as well the faid Ship Royal of his Majefty, as the others belonging to the
faid Merchants, were there delivered into the hands and command of the
faid French King, his Minifters and Subjefts, without either fufticient fe-

curity or affurance for re-delivery, or other neceffary caution in that be-
half taken and provided, either by the faid Duke liimfelf, or otherwife by
his direftion, contrary to the duty of the faid Ollices of Great Admiral,
Govcrnour-General, and Keeper of the faid Ships and Seas, and to the
faith and truft in that behalf repofed, and contrary to the duty which he
oweth to our Sovereign Lord the King in his place of Privy-Counfellor,
tothe apparent weakening of the Naval ftrength of this Kingdom, to the

; great
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great lofs and prejudice of the laid Merchants, and againft the Uberty of
thofe Subjech of our Sovereign Lord the King, that are under the Juril-

didlion ofthe Admiralty.
i

SovereignVIII. The laid Duke, contrary to the purpofe of our

Lord the King, and his Majerty's known zeal for the maintenance and

advancement of the true Rehgion eftabhQied in the Church of £«^AW,
|

knowing that the (aid Ships were intended to be employed by the faid A
French King againft thole of the fame Rehgion at Rochel, and ellewhere,

in the Kingdom of Fr^;??a', did procure the laid Ship Royal, and compell,'

as aforcfaid, the faid fix other Ships to be delivered unto the laid French

King, his Minifters and Subje£ts, as aforefaid, to the end the laid Ships

might be ufed and employed, by the laid French King, in his intended War
againft thole of the laid Religion in the laid Town o'l Rochely and ellewhere

within the Kingdom of Frmce .- And the laid Ships were, and have been

fince fo ulcd and employed by the faid French King, his Minifters and B
Subjefts, againft them. And this the faid Duke did,as aforefaid, in great and

j

moft apparent prejudice of the laid Religon, contrary to the purpolej

and intention of our Sovereign Lord the King, and againft his duty in

that behalf, being a fworn CounlcUor to his Majefty, and to the great

fcandal and diflionour of this Nation. And notwithftanding the delivery

ofthe laid Ships by his procurement and conipuKion, as aforelaid, to be

employed as aforefaid, the faid Duke, in cunning and cautelous manner

to mask his ill intentions, did, at the Parliament held at Oxford in Auguft
^

laft, before the Committee of both Houfes of Parliament, intimate and

declare, That the laid Ships were not, nor ftiould they be lb ufed and im-

ployed againft tholc ofthe laid Religon, as aforelaid, in contempt of our

Sovereign Lord the King, and in abufe of the laid Houfes of Parliament,

and in violation ofthat Truth which every man lliould profels.

Thele three Articles were aggravated by Mr. GUnvilc.

MY Lords ( faid he ) In this great bufinels of Impeachment againft

the Duke o{ Bnckinoham, I am commanded by the Commons in

Parliament to bear apartoflome importance.
*' The Articles allotted to my charge are three, the Sixth, Seventh,

and Eighth ; which I fliall open with as much brevity and perlpicuity

as I may : The fubftance of leveral Cales concerning the lame ; The
Evidence to make them good, together with liich Obfervations as na-

turally arife out ofthe matter ; whereby your Lordfbips may the better

difcern wherein the Duke's faults do conlift, and what punilhment may
be anfwerable to fuch offences.

" The Sixth Article is a diftin£t Charge, different from the other

two ; wherefore I will handle it, with the Incidents thereof, by it felf

The Seventh and Eighth Articles being of one nature and liibjeft, are

indeed feveral parts of one Charge, rather than leveral Charges, and

have fuch a connexion in themfelves, that, with your Lordiliips leaves,

I will handle them both together without dividing them, which I hold

will be the fhorteft and fittcft way to do right to the Caule, and to your

Lordfhips.
" The Sixth Article giveth me occafion ( my Lords j thus to enlarge

my felf. In a Treaty the j 8 ^{Auguft 1604. between our late Sovereign

King '^ames of glorious memory, and Philip the Third King of 6>/z/»,

"It
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"lew as agreed, That there fliould be perfeft Amity and Peace to endure
"for ever by Land, Sea, and Freth-waters, between tliefe Kings, their
" Heirs and SiiccelTors, their Dominions, Liege-men and Subjetls, then
"being, or whichlhould be ; And that either party ihould then after ab-
" Ifain from all depredations, offences and Ipoils, by Sea, Land, and
" Frcfh-watcrs, in wliat Dominions or Govern'.nent Ibever of the other,

t' and riiould caufe reftitution to be made of all depredations which then
"after fhould be committed, and the damages growing by means thereof

;

"And that the laid Kings Ihall take care that their Subjefts fliould from
" thenceforth abftain from all force and wrong-doing, and that they like-

" wile lliould revoke all Commiuions and Letters-Patents of Reprifal or
" Mart, or otherwile, containing Licence to take Prizes ; All which are
" declared by the laid Treaty it lelf to be void, and that wholbever Ihould
" do anything contrary fliOLild be puniilied not only criminally, according

"to the merit of his offence, but Ihould alio be compelled to make relh-

"tuiionand fatisfaftion fortheloffes to the parties damnified, requiring

"the fame. Laflly, it was concluded, That between them and every of
" their Subjects might be free Commerce in all the Dominions by Sea,
" Land, and Frefli-waters, in which before the Wars there hath been
" Commerce, and according to the ufe and oblervance of the ancient
" Leagues and Treaties before the Wars, the Cnffoms as they were at

" that prefent rated according to the Ordinance of the Places being
" paid.

This Treaty being fettled and continuing. his late Majeffy King
''•'^mics by His Highnefs Letters-Patents bearing date the 14 of Stf-
'' ttmbtr. An. 15. of his Reign, did grant unto the Governors of theMer-
" chants of London trading into the Eafi-hidits^ and to their Succeffors,

" in cale they be juffly provoked or driven thereunto, in defence of their
" Perlbns, Goods or Sliips, by any difturbancc or hinderance in their quiet
" courle of Trade, or for recompence or recovery of the Perlbns, Ships
" or Goods of any of his Majefties Subje&s that had been formerly in,

" or near the Eafi-Indies, or for any other jufi; caufe of their defence, or
" recompence ef loffes fuffained ; That then the Captains or principal
" Commanders of the laid Company, or any other under their govern-
" ment, fliould or might attempt, furprize, or take the Perfbns, Ships, and
" Goods of any Prince or State, by whofe Subjects they fliould fuftain

" any wrong or lofs in manner as aforefaid, as by the laid Letters-Patents
" appeareth : Some years after the granting of thele Letters-Patents, under
" pretext that the laid Treaty was broken, there was Ibme interruption
'' and violence offered by the King of Spains Subjefts in the Ports of Eafi-
" Indiii to the Merchants of the EaJi-IndU Company trading into thofe
'' parts, wdiereby they were much damnified ; and thereupon fiilpefting

*' that it might be in vain to complain for rcdrefs in an ordinary courfe
'' of Juffice hi the Eajl-India, or in "default thereof to return into Spain
<•' to make complaint to that purpofe, where nothing w^as likely to be
" done till they had fent from thence again into the Eaft-hdies, and
" received an Anfwer ; And after all this, upon denial of Juffice in Spain,
" to come into this Kingdom for Letters of Requeff, without which in

".ordinary courfe they fliould not ule Reprifal, and many years would
" be fpent before they could come to have an end of their (hits ; It is

"true, that thereupon, partly in their defence, and partly for amends,
" and partly for revenge, they did by pretext of the faid Letters-Patents

"take fbme Goods of the Portngals in the Eajt-Indies, Subjects to the
" King
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"^King ofSi^ahr, and afterwards being commanded by the King ofPt/-:

'^Ji.t to tranfjoort certain Forces of his in Ormus an Illand fituate in the'

'' Countrcy of Perjia, Ibme goods of Portugals Subjefts to tlie King of
" Spain were there taken by Captain Blith and Captain JVedti, and others

" of their Company, being Servants and in pay under the Eaji-India.

" Company.
"In July 1625. Two Ships called the Lyon and the 'Jonas^ being

" part of a Fleet belonging to the faid Company, returned from Ormit^

"aforefaid out of an Eafi-IndunYoyagt, and arrived in the Downs rich-

'' ly laden with Goods and Merchandile lawfully belonging to the faid

" Company , and eftimated to the value of One hundred thoufand

'^pounds. The Duke of Buckingha?n^ in or about Oliober 162^. being
" advcrtifed thereof, well knowing the Company to be rich, and appre-
" bending in himfelf a probable ground how he might exad and extort
" fbme great fum of Money from the faid Company out of the profit of
" thefe Ships and their lading, by colour of his Office of Lord Admiral of
" England^ and out of his Power and greatnefs, his Office being uled for

"a ground-work of his defign therein, did thereupon pretend, that the

"lading of the faid Ships was for the moft part with Goods Pyratically

" taken at Sea in the parts about Ormm aforefaid, and that a Tenth part,

" or fbme other great Ihare thereof, did belong to him in the riglit of his

" faid Office of Lord great Admiral of England^ and by vertue of his

*' Letters-Patents and Grant from his late Majefty in that behalf; alleadg-

"ing withall, howibever the faid Company might peradventure an-

" fwer the matter, yet there would and might be Ihong oppofition

" againft them. Thefe words were ufed to poUefs them with fear, and to

" make them ftand in awe of his power, when he fliould come afterwards

" particularly to prefs them to yield to his unjuft demands. Having once
" refblved of his ends, which was to get Money, lie thus proceeded to

" efleft the fame. In the Moneths of November, December, "[January and
" Itbrnary then next following, he had divers times Treaties by himfelf

"and his Agents with the then Governor and others of the faid Compa-
" ny, for the effefting of his faid defigns \ wherein he If ill unlawfully

"pretended that a Tenth part, or fome other great fliare out of theLa-
*' ding of the faid Ships belonged unto him \ albeit the faid Company
upon right information of their Caufe to their Council, both Ci-Cc
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" vilians and Common-Lawyers , were advifed that there did

"Tenths or other fuch fliares belong to the faid Duke, as he pre-

" tended.

"And whereas the faid Duke by this time finding that he could not
" prevail to get his ends by any fair courfc, continued yet refblute to

" make his gain upon the Company by right or wrong, as he might
;

" and to that purpofe made ufe of the following opportunities and ad-

" vantages ; in fuch cunning and abufive manner as I fliall further open
" to your Lordfhips. The faid Duke well knowing that tlic faid Company
" had then four Ships, called the Great 'James, the Jonas, the Star^ and the

" Eagle^ and two Pinaces called the Spy and the Scotit, the faid Ships and
" Pinaces, with their Viftuals, Store and Ordnance, were of the value

" of Fifty Four thoufand pounds and more, laden with Lead, Cloth,

" and other Merchandife in them to the value of Twenty thoufand

"pounds and more, and having in them alfb about Thirty thoufand
" pounds in Royals of Spanilh Money ; in all. One hundred thoufand

" pounds and more.
" Thefe
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" TheieSliips and Pinnaces were well near ready to let Sail for a! 2
" Voyage into the Er.Jt-Indies by the firll day of March, in the One and
'' twentieth year ofhis faid late N a jellies Reigil , and he well-knowing
"how great a hinderance it would be to the laid Company, if the laid

" Ships and Pinnaces fliould be ftayed for any longtime, the rather in

"regard ifthey did not let Sail about that time of the year, or within
" Twenty days after, they had utterly loft their Voyage for that year

;

" the realbn whereof dependeth upon a lecret of Winds, called the Man-
^'foitnds, which are conftantly fix Months Eafterly, and fix Months
"Welterly, every year at their fet times, in thole parts ofv^/V<«, about
"the Cape of Bo^a Speranzd; (forof thofe Winds, all Ships going
"hence into the £^y?-/«i/W,are to make their ufe, intheuliial and due
"time; which yet cannot be done, if men take not their opportunity
" by coming to the Cape in their proper and due feafonjand in i'o long and
" dangerous a voyage,wherein the Equinoftial Line is twice to be palTed,

" it is no good dilcretion to ftay the utmoft time in going from hence, in

"confidence of fair V/inds,but rather to take time enough before-hand,
" for fear ofthe contrary : Korean the Lord Admiral o^England, who
" is Ctiflos m.trinm Domini ileg«f,and hath jurifdiftion of all Foreign parts,'

^'piper iiltum w.tre,b 5 admitted to pretend himfelfignorant ofthis Secret,

"or of any other particulars belonging to the Seas and Voyages. ) The
" Duke therefore apprehending, and well weighing how great a hinde-
" ranee, or rather Wi^iat anablblute lofs it would be to the Company, if

" thefe their Ships and Pinnaces of fb great value, and bound forth in lb

" inftant and difficult a Voyage, fhould be ftayed for any long time, now
" they were ready to fet Sail, and the feafbn of going, upon point to ex-
" pire : The laid Duke upon the faid firft day of March, 162^ y to effeft

" his defigns upon the faid Company,and to get that by circumvention
" and rurprilal,which in a legal and due courfe of juftice he had not hopes
" to obtain: Not thinking it fufficient,that the lenle of his difpleafure ly-

" ing over the Company as an ominous Cloud threatning a ftorm,ifthey

"did not appeafe him by Ibme great lacrifice ; and to call: them yet fur-

"ther into a farther ftrait, not Iparing to abule your Lordfhips in Par-

"liament,by making you unwilling Inftruments to give colour andad-
" vantage to his lecret and unlawful pra£tifes. Upon the faid firft day of
'^ March, he put your Lordfhips, fitting in Parliament, in mind, touch-
" ing the great bufinefs likely to enlue upon diflfolution of the then

"Treaties with Spain, and that a fpeedyrelblution thereofwas necef-
" farily required,for that the Enemy would pretermit no time; and ifwe
" fhould lofe the benfit of that Spring, he faid it would be irrevo-

" cable ; and thereupon he took occafion to move that Houfe, whether
"he fhould make ftay ofany fhipping that were then in the Ports,(as be-

"ing High Admiral he might J and namely, the faid Ships prepared for

" the F.afi-lndian Voyage, which were ofgreat burthen, well furnifhed,

"and fit to guard our own Coafts .• Which motion was generally ap-
" proved of the whole Houfe, knowing nothing ofthe Duke's lecret de-

"fignsand private intentions. And the fame day a motion was made
"amongft the Commons in Parliament to the lame effe£l,by Sir Edward
^'Seymour, Knight, the Vice-Admiral to the Duke of the County of
" Devon; which in refpeft of the time when, and perfon by whom it was
"propounded, is very fufpicious, that it ilTued all from one Spirit,

"and that he was fet on by the Duke, or fomeofhis Agents;thetrutli
" whereof, your Lordlhips may be plcafed to fearchoutand examine as

C^roli.
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An. 1626, " you fliall lee caufe. Bycolourotthis Order of the Lords Houie of Par-
" Jiament, the Dukecauied 'John Pexd Marflialof tlie Admiralty, to

make ftay to be made of the laid Ships and Pinnaces; howbeit not-

" w'ithlianding all the occafion pretended for the defence of the Realm,

there were not any other Ships ftaid at this time.

" The Company perceiving, bythecourfe of things, from whence
" .thefe evils moved,upon the Fifth of M/rrr/;,! 62 ^ .became earneft Suitors'

" to the faid Duke for a Releafement of their laid Ships and Pinnaces
" whereunto the laid Duke replied, That he had not been the caule of
" their ftay : but having heard the motion in die Lords Houie,.he could
" do no lels than order as they had done : Yet to attam his ends,and put
" them in Ibme hope of favour by his means^he told them withal, That

*'he had fomething in his Pocket might do them good, and willeei

"them to let down what Realbns they would for their Suit, and he
" \\ ould acquaint the Houle therewith : Neverthelels about this time he
" prefumed ofhimfelfat Theobalds,10 give leave for the Ships and Pinna-
" ces to fall down as far as Tilbiiry,xhfixz toattend fuch further dire£Hons
" as fhould be given unto them,with leave io to fignify by v/ord ofmouth
" to the Sergeant ofthe Admiralty, for thatthe Duke had then no Secre-
<*' tary with him. Thus Ibm.ewhile by threatening of ftrong oppofitions

and terrors,and otherwhile by intimating hopes ofiavour,and good af-

" riftance,the Duke fought to accomplilli his purpore,yet prevailed not;

« and fb the Tenth oiMarch^ 162 j. the. King's Advocate Dr.- Reeves,

" Advocate for the King and Lord-Admiral, made Allegation in the

« Admiralty on the Duke's behalf; and by his procurements, that it ap-

peared by Examinations there taken,that 1 5000 A and more, Pyrati-

cally taken by the faid Captain B/ith and /fWe/,and their Complices,
" upon the Sea near Ormus^znd in other parts within the JurilHiftions

ofthe Admiralty,was come into the polfeflionsoftheTreafurers ofthe
« Eafi-India Company,and remained in their hands, and prayed it might
" be attached; and the faid Treafurers be monifhed to appear thefVed-
<< mfday then next following, and there to bring in the 1 50000 /. to re-

" main in Depofit with the Regifter ofthat Court.
" The lame Tenth ofAf^rr^, a Warrant iflued forth accord ingly,di-

" re£^ed to the Marfhal of the laid Court; and upon the lame next Wed-
« nefd,ty, the Seventeenth o^Manh^ the laid Warrant was returned by
" the laid Marfhal,th'at the day before he hadattached the faid Moneys in

" the hands of Mr. StoKe,thcn prelent in the Court,andhad admonillied
" him,andMr. ^^^o/^jtheDeputy-Governourofthat Company, and di-

" vers others then prelent, to bring the fame into Court. Upon the
" fame Wednefday alio, it was prayed by the King's Advocate, That Mr.
" 6>o»e,and all that had an interelt in this Money, might be pronounced
'< as in Contumacy,and therefore be arrefted and detained until 1 50000/.
" were brought into the Regifter. Hereupon Sentence of Contumacy
" was pronounc'd,but the payment thereofwas refpited until Friday fol-

lowing. Upon which Seventeenth ofA/^rr^, this Sentence being pro-

nounced,Mr. Stone, Mr. Abdy, and others, OSicersofthe faid Compa-
ny, then prelent, informed how the Governour was lately dead,

'< and buried but the day before ; and that upon ]Ved»efday then
" next following, they had appointed a Court for Eleftion of a new
'< Governour, and until then they could relblve of nothing, and there-
' fore defired further rjfpite. Tie Advocate ro;hing relenting at this
< reafbnable e>cale,and defire ofth2 Company,did again earnellly prels

" them
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" their Imprifonments, but the Judge took time to confider of it. Th^ 2 Carol:.

"Company finding by thefe extraordinary and extreme courfes, the
"drift ofthe Dukcjwhofegreatneis andpov.er ieemedunreliihibie,and
" his mindimplacabie,\\'ithout fatisfaftion toliis owncontent,and witii-
" all obferving what a ftreight they were call into,by realbn ofthe liay of
" their Ships ; which, if it were much longer, they muli needs lofe their

"Voyage utterly for this year, and the very unloading of them would
" endamage them to the value of the Turn extorted : And bemg toId,that
" the Eye ofthe State was upon this hufinefs, and that it would light

"heavy upon them; and hearing the Duke proteft, their Ships lliould

"not go, unlefsthey compounded with him ; and finding that lie made
"difficulty ofreleafingtheir Ships, by faying, The Parliament mulfbe
" moved, before they could be difcharged, albeit the Wind were now
"fair for them. And making overture of fbme reafonable grounds of
"compofition,by o:leringto grant Letters of Mart to the fiid" Company
"for the future, againfbtheSubjedsof the King of ^/',t//z, while yet the
" Peace and Treaty between his late Majefly and the King of Spdw,\wtxii

"not broken or dillolved.

"The (aid Company being intangled by the Dukes fubtilty, and
overcome at lail by the terror of his Power and Greatnefs, was drawn

"to make offer of Six thoufand pounds to the fliid Duke, which was
" rejetted as a bafe offer. And now the time prelllng them on very hard,
" fbme confultations were had amongft them, V/hether it were better

"for them to make ufe of a Claufe in their Patent,alIowirig them Three
"years to draw home their Eftates, and fb to let their Company die,

''and be dillolved, or elfe to yield to the Dukes defire : Yet in conclu-
" fion, they were drawn in to oifer him Ten thoufand pounds for their

"Peace,ifit could ferve;which offer was made unto him accordingly,but
" at firft he would not accept it;howbeit, about the Three and twentie th
" o?Manh,\ 923. they agreed to give him the laid Ten thoufimd pounds,
"which he accepted; and forthwith moving the Lords of Parliament,
'' or acquainting them therewith, he retraced their Ships, and gave
" them leave to depart on their Voyage ; which they accordingly did,
" letting fail the Seven and twentieth day of the fame monethfrom the

^' Don^ns. And after wards upon the Fifth of^/r/V, 1624. the Duke fig-

"nified unto the Lords Houfe of Parliament, That his Majefty, at the

"humble Petition ofthe Eaft-lndia Company, had commanded him to
" difcharge the EcJl-IndLi Ships, which he had once ffayed, according

"to the order of this Houfe,madethe Firft day ofMW^ then laft palt

;

"and moved, That the laid Order might be countermanded : andthere-
" upon it was ordered,That the Clerk ofthat Houfe fliould crofs the (aid

" Order ofthe Firft of /»/^n-// out of his Book, wh.ich was done accord-

"ingly; and afterwards the ftud Ten thoufand pounds was paid unto the
*' faid Duke; which he received and accepted accordingly. And upon
" the Eight and fwentieth day of April aforelaid, fuJfered a colourable
" Sentence in the Admiralty to be given againft him for their difcharge^
" in fuch fort,as by the fame Sentence appeareth.And for a colour,he feal-

"ed and delivered unto the faid Company,a Deed ofAcquittance or Re-
" Icafc ofthe faid Ten thoufand pounds, and of all his pretended Rights
"againft them, as by the Deed thereof alfb appeareth. And whereas it

" may be imagined by fbme mifconceit,that out of this anafperfion may
"be laid upon his late Maje(ty,in regard the Duke wasplealed to fay in

"the Conference between both Houfes.i 8 March laft,That the faid King
T t 2 " had
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"had ten thoiifand pounds of the faid Company, bj' occafion of this

*'
bulinefs. The Houlc of Commons have been very careful in their

" proceedings in this, as in all other things tliey h,ave, and ever fliail be,

"codo nothing which may refieft upon the Honor of their Kings: And
" in this particular,by that which h^th been here at hrfi: declared of the
" manner and occafion oftlic. faid Goods and Moneys taken from the laid
''

Pjrtug.ils^ and receiving the fame asaforefaid, while tiic: laid Peace
'' was continuing, and the laid Treaties indilTolved ; it appe.ireth, that
''

it had not been iafe for the iixid Company to Hand out a Suit concern-
'' ing that bufmefs, wherein they might have need of his iVa jefties Mer-
sey and Pardon, but it was both fate and good for them to give Ten
'* thoufand poundsj and it well Hood w ith Ins late Majefbies Honour,for
" that fum to grant them a Pardon,which he did,to their great content-

"nient and fatisfaflion; and yet we find, that this Ten thoufand pounds

''alio was paid into the hands ofMr. 0//^Tr,the Duke's Servant, but find

" not any Record,by which it doth appear unto us,that ever it came un-
" to Ills late Majelfies ufe. And it is oblervable in this cafe, That the op-

"prelTionfell upon the fame Company fhortly after the great a fflidli-

" on which happened unto Ibmc ofthem at Amboyna in tiie Eajt-Indits^

" by means ofthe Dutch which might have moved a Noble Mind, ra-
" ther to pitty than punifh the Company, after llich a Diftrefs fb late-

*'Iy fuftered.

*' Having now finifhed the Narrative part belonging to this Charge
" I fhall obferve unto your Lordfliips upon tlie whole matter,the nature

"ofthe Duke's oBencesby this Article complained of, and v,hat punifli-
" ment it may deferve. His default confifteth in the unjuft extorting
*' and receiving the Ten thoufand pounds from the Eafi-hidU Company
"againft their wills, by colour of Lis Office Yet, as offenders in this

" kind have commonly fbmecolour to difguife and mask their Corrupti-
'* ons, fo had he : His colour was the releafe of his pretended right to
'* the Tenth part, or fbme other fhare ofthe Goods, fiippofed tobePi-
" ratically taken at Sea by the Captain, and the Servants,or the Compa-
" ny : And though his Lordfliip may perhaps call Iiis A£l therein,a law-

"ful Compofition, I muft crave pardon of^your Lordfliips tolaythus,
" That if hisfuppofed Right had been good, this might peradventure
" have been a fair Compofition : The lame pretence being unfound,and
" falHng away, it was a meer naked Bribe, and an unjuft Extortion; for

" ifway fhould be given to take Moneyby colout ofReleafes ofpretend-
"ed rights,Men, great in power, and in Evil, would never want means
'* toextort upon iTie meaner fort at their pleafures, witli Impunity. It

"remains therefore, that I fhould prove unto your Lordfliips only two
" things : Fir 1, That a pretence ©fright by the Duke, ifhe had none,will
" not excufe him in this cafe ; and in the next place, to fliew by reafbn

'and good warrant, That he had in Law no right at all to Releafe,
" For the former,! will rely upon the fiibftance of two notable Pre-

"fidents ofJudgments in Parliament, theoneantient in the ioRich.2.
" at which time the Commons preferred divers Articles unto tlie Lords
"in Parl)ament,againfl:iV//f/'^f/^^t/.r Po<?/,Earlof ^^'iffolL-^ Lord Chance!-
" lor Q^ England, accufing him,amongfi: other things,by tlie ilrfl Article

"of his Charge,That while he was Lord Chancellor, he had refufed to

" give Livery to the chiefMafter o'iSt.Anthonfs^ohhz profit pertaining
" to that Order, till he had fecurity from them, with Suredes by Recog-
''nifance of'Ihree thoufand pounds, tor the payment of One hundred

" pounds
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' pound /ler annum to the Earl,aiid to John his Son, for tJieir hves. The
" Earl, by way of AniM er, fet forth a pretended '1 itlc in his Son, to the
" chief Mafterfliip of that Order, and that he took tl)at One hundred
" poundjper j«/«</?2,asa Compoficionfor his Sons right. The Commons
"rephed, fliewingamongft other things, That the taking of Money for

" that which fhould have been done freely,was a idling ofthe Law, and
"fo pra3'ed Judgment. In conclu(!on,the pretended right ofhis Son not

"being lull or approved, the olience remained lingle by it felf a (ale of
*' Law and Juftice, as the Law termeth it, and not a Compofitlon for

''the Releale ofhis Intereft. 5, o ilie Earl for this, aniongif the reft, was
" ientenced, and greatly punilhed, as by the Records appeareth.

" The other Prelident of like nature, ismorc Modern in the Cafe of

"theEarlofiU/^fl'/f/t.x:, late Lord Treafurerofi!.;?^>/rfW,\\ how ascharg'd
" by the Commons in Parhament,andtranfiTiitred to your Lordfhipsfor
" taking of Five hundred pounds ofthe Farmers of the Great Cuftoms.
''as a Bribe, for allowing ofthat Security for payment oftheir Rent to
" the late King'sMajefty, which, without fuch reward of Five hundred
''pounds, he had formerly refufed to allow of. The Earl pretended for

" himfelf. Tliat he had nor only that Five hundred pounds, but Five hun-
" dred pounds more, in all, One thouland pounds, of thofe Farmers, for

" a Releafeof his Claim, to Four, oftwo and thirty parts ofthat Farm

:

" But, upon the proof, it appearing to your Lordfhips, that he had not
" any fuch part ofthat Farm as he pretended,it was in the thirteenth day
"ofMzy, in the two and twentieth year ofhis late Ma jefties Reign, ad-
" judged by your Lordfliips in Parliament ( which I think is yet frefh

"in your Memories) That the Earl for this, amongft other things,

"fliould undergo many grievous Cenfiires,as appeareth by the Records
"of your Lordfhips Houfe, which I have lately (een and perufed.

" And now being to drove, that the laid Duke had no Title to any
" part ofthe Goods by him claimed againft ih^ Eafl-India Company, I

" fhall eafily make it manifeft, ifhis Lordfliips pretence by his own A lle-

"gation in the Admiralty were true, That the Goods,whereofhe claims
" his fhare, were Pyratically taken. From which Allegation, as he may
" not now recede, lb it is clear by Reafon and Authority, That of fuch

"Goods, no part or fhare whatfoever is due to the Lord Admiral, in

" right of his Office, or otherways.
" For that the larties from whom the fame were taken, ought to

" have reftitutionjdcmanding it in due and reaibnable time ; and it were
"an injury to the intercourie and Law ofNations,if the contrary fhould
" be any way tolerated.

"2. By Law; foare the Statutes of this Kingdom, and more
"efpecially \i\2'] Edw.-^. 13. whereby it M'as provided. That if any

"Merchant, Privy or Stranger, be robbed of his Goods upon the Sea,

"and the fame came afterwards into this Realm, the Owner fliall be re-

" ccivcd to prove fuch Goods to be his, and upon proof thereof, fliall

" have the fame reftored to him again.
" Likewife i, 2, ^ Ediv. 6. 18. in the A£l of Parliament, touching

" Sir Thomas Stymor^Qxf^t Admiral of EngUnd,\vho therein amongft di-

" vers other things, is charged with this, That he had taken to his own
" ufc Goods Pyratically taken againft the Law, whereby he moved al-

"moflall Chriflian Princes to conceive a grudge and difjolealure, and
"by open War to feck remedy by their own hands : And therefore for

''this, amongft other things, he was Attainted of High Treafbn, as

2 Cxroli.
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An. \6i6. j " appeareth by that A61, \\ licrcin the Law is fo declared to be as before

is exprelTed.
" Butif itfliouldbe admitted, that the Duke had right in this cafe,

" for which he might compound ;
yet the manner of his Icekin'^ to try

" and recx)ver his right, is, in it felf, an high offence, and clearly un-

"lawful in many relpe6ls,whcreof I will roiich but a few : As, in making
" the moll Honourable Houle of Parliam.entan Inlbrument lo etfcft liis

" private entis for his profit: In proceeding toarreftand Hay the Ships of
" men not apt to fly, but well able to anfwcr and latisiie anv juft Suits

" which he might have againft them, though their Ships had gone on in

" their Voyage : In prolecuting things fb unicafonably,and urging them
" fo extreamly by his Advocate, for bringing in offo great a lijm ofMo-
" ney upon the fudden, and formally under colour ofjuftice and Ser-

" vice for the State: In reducing that Company into that ftrait and
" receflity, that it was as good for them to compound, though the Duke
"had no Title, as to defend their own )uft right againft him upon thefe

'' difadvantages, which by his power and mduffry he had put upon

them.

Then he read the Seventh and Eighth Articles, which he handled

joyntly, as being not two Charges, but two leveral parts of one and

the lame Charge ; and when he had read them, he went on fpeaking

further to their Lordfhips, asfollowcth.

" TT'OurLordfliips may have obferved, how in handling the former
" \ Articles, I have in my difcourfe uled the method oftime, which
" I hold to be beft for the difcovery of the truth : I fhall therefore by
" your LordHiips patience, w hereofnow I have had Ibme good experi-

" ence, ufc the like order in my enlargement upon thefe latter Articles;

" touching M hich, that w hich I have to fay, is thus :

" In or about the Two and twentieth year ofthe Reign ofour late

" dear Sovereign Lord,King 'Janu s^ihnvous memory, there being then
" a Treaty between our faid late Sovereign and the French King, for a

" Marriage to be had between our then raoft Noble Prince ( now our
" mofl Gracious King) and the French King's Silier (now our Qveen)
" andforentring into an aftiveWar againff the Kingof 6^.t/«, andhis
" Allies in Italyy and the Fakolwe. Our (aid late Sovereign pafTed fome
'< promife to the French King's AmbafGidor here, the Marquis D'Fffiaty

" for procuring, or lending fbme Ships to be employed by the French in

" that Service, upon reafbnable conditions ;butwithout thought or in-

" tent that they fhould be imployed againft the Rochellers^ox any others

of our Religion in Frame : For it was pretended by the Frencli Kings

Minifters toour King, That the faid Ships fhould be employed parti-

cularly againft Gf«o«4,and not otherwifc. ButafterMards fbme nuittcr

of fufpition breaking forth from thofe of our Religion in Fr.:;?«,that

the Defign for Italy was but the pretence to make a Eo.ly of an Army
fall upon the RoclnJltrs.ov other of our Religion in that Kingdom ;the

King grew fb cautious in his Conditions,that as he w ould perform his

" promife to lend his Ships, fb toprcferve thofe ofour Religion, hecon-
" traftedor gave direftions, that the greateft part of the Wcw in the

" fame Ships fliould hGF.ngl!Jl\ whereby the power ofthem fiiOuldbe
'< ever in his hands.

" And
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" And tlie Duke of /i//f^/ff^A4w then, and yet, Lord Great Admiral of
" E»gUn(i,\\'e,\\ kno\A'ing all this to be true,pretended he was and would
" be very careful, and proceed with Art, to keep the laid Sliips in the
" hands of our King, and upon our own Goads; and yet neverthlefs un-
" derhand he unduly intended,pra(9:iied and endeavoured the contrary

:

" Tor afterwards by his dircftion or procurement, in or about the two
"and twentieth year aforefaid, a Ship of his IVajedies called the Fant-
"^/«r^,being of his Majcfties Royal Navy, was allotted and appointed'
" to be made readyfor the Service ofthe French King, and feven other
** Merchants Ships of great burthen and ftrength, belonging to fevcral
'* per{bns,NaturarSubje£ls, of our laid late Sovereign Lord, were by the
" Duke's direftion impreffed as for the Service of his faid late Majefty,

"and_ willed tomakethcmfelves ready accordingly. The Names and
''Tunna^e of the (aid feven Merchants Ships were as followeth.

1. " Th^ Great Neptune, wherofSir Ftrdmando Gorge was Captain.
2. " The //*<s;«y?ry, ofthe burden of Four hundred and fifty Tuns,

" whereof 'James Moyer was Captain.

3.
" The ^carl, ofwhich AnthonyTench was Captain.

4.~"TheM4r/^o/^of Three hundred Tuns, TTis/w/if^r D^t/Zei- Captain.

5.
" The Lo;'iz/f;', of Three hundred Tuns, ^/?/^er Dare Captain.

6. "The 'Peter mdjohny of Three hundred and fifty Tuns, John
" Davies Captain.

7. " The Gift o/G(?irf,ofThree hundred TunSj/Ze/^r^ Letpen Captain.

" Alio about the fame time a Contra£t was made by and between
" Sir ^ohn Cooky and other the Commiflioners of his Maiefties Navy, as

"in behalf ofhis Majcfty for his faid Ship xh^Vuntguard, and on be-

" half of the Captains,Maflers,and Owners ofthe faid feven Merchants
" Ships,but without their privity or dir^ffion,for the fervice ofthe French

"King, upon conditions tobefafe and reafonable for our King, this

" Realm and State ; as alfb for the faid Captains, Maffers, and Owners
'*of the faid feven Merchants Ships, and for the Companies. For Sir

"John Cook drew the Inftruftions, for the direction ofthe faid Contract
j

*' which Inflru6t:ions paffcd and were allowed by the King, and fuch of

"the Council,as were made acquainted therewith,and uled in this bufi-

"nefs. In which Inllruftions, as Sir, jToA/zCW' hath fmce alledged in the
" Houfe of Commons, there was care taken for Provifion to be made,

"that the faid Ship of his Majefly called the ^<««/^*^/-^, fhould not ferve

" againft the City or Inhabitants of /i'?f^e/, or tnofe ofthe Religion in

" France; nor take into her more Men ofthe French, than fhe could from

"time to time be well able to Command and Mafter. But whether the

" Inffruftions for the Merchants Ships,_and the King's faid Ship, were all

" one,is not yet declared unto the Commons; howbeit, it appeareth not,

"but that the intent ofour King and State was, to be alike careful for

" botLNeverthelefs a form of Articles, dated the Five and twentieth
" day of March, in the Three and twentieth year of his faid late Maje-

" fly's Reign, was prepared, ingroffed, and made ready to be feal-

"ed, without the knowledge ofthe Captains, Mafler, and Owners of

"the faid Merchants Ships, between the faid Marquis D' £#".«/

"the Ambaffador, on the one part, and the feveral Owners of the

"faid Merchants Ships refpeftively , on the other; viz. A feve-

"ral Writing or Inflrument for every ofthe faid Ships refpeftively,
'' whereby

2 Carol/.
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" whereby amongft other things, as by the fame appearcth,itwascove-

" nantcd and agreed by,and on the part and behalf ofthe Owners,to and
" with the laid Marquis D' tffiat, to this etfeft, namely,

*'
I . That their faid Ships refpc6lively,with a certain number ofMen

"for every ofthem limited, with Ordnance, Munition, and other ne-

" ceffaries (hould be ready tor theFrench King's Service, the Thirteenth
*' of Jpril then next following.

" 2. That they fhouldgo in that Service under a French General,

" to be as Captain in every ofthe laid Merchants Ships refpe6lively ; of

" the appointment of the French King, or his Amballador.
"

J.
That they fhouldlerve the French King againft any whomfo-

'* ever, but the King of Great Brittain.

" 4. That they fhould take in as many Soldiers into their (aid feveral

" Ships as they could ftow or carry, befides their Viftual and Apparel.

" <. That they fhould continue fix Months, or longer, in the Service,

" fb that the whole time did not exceed eighteen Months.
'' 6. That they fhould permit the French to have the abfblutc Com-

" mand of their Ships, for Fights and Voyages.

" And it was amongft the faid Articles, befides other things, cove-

nanted and agreed by the faid Marquis D' EffiAt ; as, for and on the

behalf ofthe French King, to this eiied, namely.
"

I. That there fhould be paid to cvi^ry Owner a months freight in

hand, after the rate agreed on ; and freight for two Months more af-

ter the lame rate, within Fifteen days after the date of the Articles
;

the computation of the Months, to begin from the 28th c^ March.

"II. And that the Ships fhould be ready in a certain form prefcribed

at the end of the Service.

" When all things were in a readinefsfor circumvention and furpri-

" fal the Owners, Captains, and Maflers of the faid Ships, then, and
" not before, they were (iiddainly prelfed to feal the Counterparts of the
" prepared Articles ; and they were about the fame time releafed and

"dilcharged fromthe ImprcllofhisMajefties Service, and acquainted
" anddehgnedto ferve the French King,the faid three Months Pay be-

" ing offered, and afterwards paid unto them before-hand, as a Bait to
" draw on and intangle them in the bufinefs. Neverthelefs, the Captains
" and Owners of the faid Merchants Ships doubted upon fome points,

" (x.0 wit) Firft,againft whom they fhould beemployed.Secondly,What
" Foreign Power they fhould be bound to take into their Ships. And
" Thirdly, What flimcient fecurity they fliould have for that Freight,
" and re-delivery of their Ships.

" But there were private Inftru£l:ions given to Captain 'John Penning-
" ton. Captain of tne King's Ship the Vantguard. ; as for him and the

"whole Fleet, that he fhould obferve the firft Inftruftions, to wit, not
" to ierve againft thole ofthe Religion, and to take into his Ship no more
"French-men then they could mafter.The pretenceof Genoua, and thefe

"private Inftruments for Pennington^ were but a further Artifice of the
" Dukes to draw the Ships into France, and to conceal the breaking forth

"ofthemattcr here in England.-. And the more to endear them, and

"confirm them in an opinion of right intention, they were commanded to

" conceal tJiefe private Inftruftions, as if the Duke and his Agents had

^"truftcd
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" trufted them more then they did the AmbalTadDrs .• By thele and othej

" like cunning and undue proceedings of the laid Duke,the (aid i\lafquis
" D^Effiat lealed one part, and the Owners of the laid Merchants Sliips

"relpettively tea led the other parts of thefaid pretended Articles, truit-

" ing they fiiould not be bound to tlie ftrift performance thereof, by rea-

" ion of the (aid private Inftruftions to the contrary. After the palling ot

" theleArttcles,the faid fliips being formerly ready, the (aid Duke AJay 8.

"1625. made a Warrant under the Great Seal, to call the companies
" aboard which had been railed and fitted for the laid French fervice, ac-

^' cording to former Infi:rut};ions,and with firfi: opportunity to go to fuch
" Port as the French Ambaflador fliould direft, &:c. there toexpeft Di-
" reftlons of the Party that fbouM be Admiral of the laid Fleet, lb pre-

" pared, with a requiryof all Officers to be alTiftant hereunto.
'' All things being now in readinefs, Captain Pefifi/ngtoK being Ad-

'' miral of this whole Fleet, in Maj 1 62 5. went with the Kings laid fhip
" thel''afHgH/trd,and the (even Merchants Ihips aforelaid wD/ep inFramt

;

''There infrantly the Duke ofMwwr^w/, Admiral of Fr^«ff,, would
" have put two hundred French Soldiers aboard the Ship called the
" Jfidnjlry^ being no more men then fhe could ftow, but a far greater pro-
" portion ofMen then her proper Company was able to command or ma-
" fter ; and oftered alio to do the like to every one of thelaidfhips, tel-

" ling the laid Captain 'Pennington, and other the laid EngUfh Captains,
" and Owners, and their Companies in direct terms, that they were to

" go , and fliould go to ferve againft the City and Inhabitants of Rochel^

" and againft thoie of our Religion : whereunto they all fhewing them-
" felves unwilhng, there were Chains ofGold and otherRewards offer-

"cdunto ftmeof tha Captains, Mafters, and Owners, to induce them

:

" AM which they utterly refufed,protefting unanimoully againft the De-
" fign, and would not take in above a fit number of men, fuch as they
" might be able to command.
"Alfo the Company of the Kings fhip did there inform Captain

" Pennington ofthis Overture made to go againft Rochel,a.nd exhibited a
" Petition to him againft the famCjfubfcribing their names to thePetition

" in a Circle orCom pals,that it might not appear who was the beginner

"of the fame, and then they laid it under his Prayer*Book, where he
" found and read it. Whereupon Captain Pennington and the reft con-

*'^ulted more lerioufly of the matter, and by a general aflent returned
'' all b4ck to the Downs, where they arrived about the end of June, ox be-

" ginning ofy«/y 162 5. From thence Captain Penningtonknt aLttter to

" the Duke ofBuckingham by one Ingram, with the faid Petition, and im-
*' ployed him to become a Suiter to get a dilchargefromlerving againft

'[Roche/ : Ingram delivered the Letter to the Duke, and faw him read it

" together with the laid Petition : whereby, as by other former and la-

"ter means, he had full notice of the Defign, and intent of the French
" to go againft iheRochtWors:JamesMoyer alio about the lame time came
" to the Court, and had conference with my Lord Conway and Sir John
'^ Cook,(now Secretary)acquainting them what had palTedat D/e/»,pray-

" ing them to acquaint theDuke,whichthey did,and theDuke delivered

" the faid Letter and Petition to Sir John Cook. The Duke of Chev^reiix

'' and Mounlieur «e r/i7(9c/eer being now come mtoEnglan^^z.sE'^tfaotd^.^

" nary Ambaffadors from the French King,they & the laid Marquis d'Ef-

" fiatjmore elpeciallyUEjfi.it, foUicited and got a Letter from the Lord

"Co»n'9' by theDukes means, dzttdjitly 10. 162 5. direfled to Captain

U u Pcnnington\
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" Pni»ingto/i, whereby he took upon him to cxpreis and fignifie his Ma-

"jedies plealLire to be, That his Majelly had left thecommandof the

" fliips to the Frencli King, and that now Captain Ptrifiington fhould re-

"ceive into tliem lb many men as that King fliould pleale for the time

"contraftcd, and recommended his T.etter to be as a fufficicnt Warrant
" in that behah". All this while the King or body of the Council were

"never made acquainted with any other defignthan tliat ofGe^o/?, nor

" heard any thing of the paflages at Diep^ nor of the defignof /^cc/'f/, nor
" of our Mafters and Companies Petitions, Informations or Complaints
" tliereupon. This Letter of the Lord Cofways was fent by Parker from
" H.tmpton-Court unto Pennington, being now^ about the Don;/?/,and was
" not long after delivered into his hands. About this time Monlleur de U
" ToHche^ and others, as from the Duke de Rohan, and others ofthe Pro-
" teftant party in France, folUcited our King and Council againft the go-

"ing of the mips, and had good words and hopes from both, but from
" the Duke the contrary, who told them, the King his Mafter was
obhged,. and ib the fhipsmuftandfliouldgo.

*' The fliips remained ftill in tile Downs, and afterwards, z>iz. about

^'J'^^y I 5- 1^25. there was a Treaty at R^jf/^e/fr between the three Am-
*' balTadors Extraordinary ofFrance, and James MoyeryZnd Anthony Tou-

^'chin for themfelves and other Englifh Captains, and Mafters of

fliips, Sfc.

" The Laid Moyer and Touchin being by Meffage commanded to attend
" the Duke of Buckingham at Roche/ltr, for conclufion and fettlement to
'' be had of this bufinefs, the laid Ambafladors did there proffer and oflPer

"to the faid Moyer and Touchin an Inftrument in French purporting

thuS, VIZ,.

I .
" That the faid Englifli Captains and their Companies fhould eon-

"fent and promife to ferve the French King againft all, none excepted
" but the King of Great Brittain, in conformity of the Contract former-
" ly pafTed between d"* Effiat and them.

" 2. That they fhould confentand agree, in confidcrationof the alTu-

" ranee given them by theAmbaffadorSjto theArticlesofiV/rfrf/r 25.1625.
"whereby theFrenchKingfhouldbemadeNiafter of the faid fliips, by
"indifferent Inventory ; that then they fliould by him be warranted
" againft all hazards of Sea-fight, and ifthey mifcarried, then the value
" thereof to be paid by the French King, who would alfb confirm this

" new Propofition within fifteen days after the fliips fhould be delivered
" to his ufe by good caution in London.

5
" That if the French King would take any men out ofthe faid fliips,

" he might, but without any dimunition of freight for or in refpeft
" thereof.

" The {mdijames Moyer having gotten theFrench inftrument intcrpre-

" ted, anfwered, i . They would not go to ferve againft Rochel ; 2. nor

"fend their fhips without good warrant for their going ; and 3. not
" without flilficient fecurity to their liking for payment of their freight,

" and riddition of their fliips, or the value thereof ; for the Ambafladors
" fecurity was by them taken not to be flifticient, and they protefted

"againft it, and utterly refufed this peraftetted Inftrument : Here alfo

" Sir John Epfly and Sir Thomas Love dilLwaded tlifDuke from this en-

"terprife, telling him he could not juftifie nor anfwer the delivery of

the fhips to the French.

"The Lord Duke hting?iX. Rochefier, andthereacquainted with all

" thefe
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thefe proceedings, commanded the faidiV&rer and the reft before thefc

Ambairadors, that they fhould obey tlie Lord Co«.i'^.v's Letter, and re-

turn to Dup to ferve the French, and that fo was our King's pleafure

;

Howbeit herein his Majefties pleafure appeared not, but the contrary .-

yet privately at the lame time the Duke told them, that the lecunty
oidered, or formerly given by the Ambairador,was inllifHcient,and that

though they went to Diep, yet they might and fliould there keep their

Ships in their own power, till they had made their own Conditions to

their own liking. Ju/y i6. 1625. the Duke of Cheverenx, andMon-
fieur /-7//^c/ter,-Hnding that they could not accomplilli their defigns at

Ro;heHcr, but they muft be fain to defer the getting thereof till the

coming of the Ships back again to D;e/>,where it was thought that bet-

ter opportunity, and more advantage for their ends would be had, did,

to thatpurpofe, make and ordain the Marquis D'Effi.tt their Deputy to

contrao: with the Captains and Mafters of the Englilh Ships for the

French King's fervice, as efteftuallyas themlelves might do, thereby

transferring their power in that behalfto the faid D'' Ejfi.it, w ho intend-

ed to go over to Diep forthwith about this bufinefs. The Duke o'i Buck-

ingham having thus the lecond time dealt with the Captains and

Mafters to go to Diep^ and arm'd and prepar'd WEjfiathow and in

what manner there to circumvent them, lent over to D/c/' privately,

and underhand, his Secretary, Mr. Edivard Nichol.ts, together with
WEffiiit. Vw. Nicholas at and before the going over, had inftruftions

from the Duke by word, to iee the execution of the King's pleafure

fignified by the Letter from my Lord Comvay, and to procure the Cap-
tains and Mafters of the faid Merchants '• hips, to deliver over their

Ships into the hands of the French, upon the fecurity peraftetted at

Rocfnshr, by the three French Ambaftadors, and by them delivered to

tlie Duke o^ BnckiKghxm, whoco nmitted the fame to the faid .' 'r. A';-

choUs, as the fecurity, which in that beha'f he was to take and accept.

Mr. Nicholas^ according to thole Inftruftions, went to D/V^wich

UEffi.tt^ and was there very urgent to get the Ships delivered to the

French, according to the faid InftruiSlions at their coming over to

Diep : D^Ej%tt entred a Suit and Proteftedagainitour Captains and

Mafters, and their original Articles, the better to enforce them to per-

form the fame, without refpeft to the Dukes verbal pretences or alle-

gations, made to the Captains and Mafters at Rochelhr, and in other

places formerly to the contrary.
" The Captains and Mafters came over atgaiin to Diep about Ju/jf 20.

where they found themfelves in a ftrait, by reafbn of the faid Proieft

there entred againft them, the Duke's inftruftions by word being too

weak to exempt them from obtaining theirContraQ under theirriands

arid Seals; alfo Mr. N/cholasuCmg the King's name with threatning

words, was there very earaeft from day to day, and very vehemently

prefTed them to deliver over their Ships, before fecurity given to their

cont.nt, contrary to the former Propofition, (t//-^. the Lord Duke's

word to them at Rochester ) which they refufing to yield unto, ad-

vertifement thereof was fpeedily fent to the Duke o'iBuckini^hxm, and

to his Agents in England; and Mr. NichoLts continued ftillatD/>/'

about his former Negotiation.

"jT/z/yay. 1^25. Sif Ferdinando Gorge, yinth. Touching,- JamaMoyer,
Hen. LavenXho. Dn'-jies^Afp. Dard^ and James D.tt//e_f,asOwUers& Ca-

ptains of the faid ieven Englifli Ships hired for the Trench, did exprcfs

Uu 2
"
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An. \6i6 " in \vriting,that they held it fit they fliould notquit their Ships, till they
" had made their own realbnable conditions, and were freed from the
" queilions and troubles they were in ; and in particular,

1. "They pray to betreeof thefaidProteft, that they might the bet-;

" ter treat of their a&irs.

2. "If the French King would have delivery of their Ships into his

"power and poifeiTion, tliat then they might have iecurity by Money
" depolited in London, without revocation for iatisfa£bion of their Ships,

" the former fecurity by Merchants being infufficient, and a ftop already

" made of their Pay, which, upon that Iecurity, they know not how to

"come by.

5 .
" Becaufe their Ships, being FortrefTes of this Kingdom, and tlie

" delivery of them over into the hands of a Forreign Prince without
" good warrant, concerneth even their very lives, tbattliey might have

"a warrant in that behalf under the great Seal of England^ before they

" fliould be bound to deliver them over.

4. "To be free of their bonds entred into for not felhng their Ord-
" nance, and alfo freeofpunifhment in that behalf ; And they Ihewed
" how they were more cautious herein ,for that Commiffioners drew the

" firft Articles, which were now wholly broken, and thefe Articles Merc
" to be done by themlelves.

" And this writing they fent from their Ships by one Mr. Bajfet Cole,

" to prelent on fhoar to the Marquis d^Effiat at Diep, appointed the faid

" Mr. Cole to treat for a fpeedy conclufion according to thefe Articles ;

" who treated accordingly : And the faid Marquis to inducehim to yield

"to his demands, fhewed a Letter in French, figned by the Duke of

^'Buckingheimy whereby the Duke promifed his endeavours to get the
" Marquis's turn ferved touching thefe Ships.

" The next day, 'viz.. 28 July^ 1625. Mt. Nichols czmt aboard the
^' Ntpttme, and declared in writing under his hand, how and why he
" was fent over by the Duke of Buckingham^ as before, and craved'the

" Captain and Mafter's Anfwer in writing under their hands, whether

"they would conform to the LoxdComvAy*s\jexxex, and to the Inftru-

'* ment peratfetted at RocheBer, for the delivery over of the faid Ships,

" yea or no, offering to procure them a fuiHcient difcharge to their

'' contentment, for their fo doing.

"The fame day alfo. Sir Ferdinando Gorge, and the refl, by writing,
" under their hands fubfcribed, did declare as followed! ; namely,

That they were willing to ohey our Kjng^ but held not the fecurityper-

afetted at Rochelfer, f>y the three Amba^adors, to befufficitnt (though ho-

hourable) andfo they abfolutely refufed to deliver their Ships upon thatfecu-

rity^ dejtring better caution in that behalf.

1

.

By Merchants of Paris.

2. To he transferred to London.

^. Irrevocable.

4. Andfuch as might not beproteEied by Prerogative ; and to have this

under the Hands and Seals of both Kjngs.

" All this while our King,or Body oftheCouncil,knew nothing in cer-

"tain of any other defignof the French, than onely of their pretence

"againft Ge/^oa, and believed, that all the Articles and Inffruments that

" had pafTed between the French and us, or the Captains, Mailers, and
" Owners
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^'O^Miers of the Hilglifh Ships had been penn'd and contriv'd wichfull

"and good cautions accordingly, for prevention of all dangers thac
" might grow to the contrary. Alfb the lame 28 'Jtily, the Captains and
" Mailers taking notice of Mr^ NichoLts prelling them to deliver their

"Ships before lecurity given to their content, contrary to former Pro-
" pofitions, wliich they held unrealbnable, did make anlwcr unto the
" Marquis in writing, That until they fliould have lecurity to their con-
"tentment, they would not guit the polTellion of their Ships unto the
*' French, (which was but realonable^ and they lent therewith a valuati-

"on of their leveral Ships, as they would ftand to. They hkewjlede-
" manded a performance ofall things, formerly lent to his Lordlhip from
" them by Mr. NtchoLts (lave only for the lecurity by mune / depoijted)
'' laying, Tliat for all the reft they durftnot proceed otherwile.

" Laftly, They prayed for a IJDeedy Anfwer, that the delay in tliis

" bufineft may not fee'm to be in them.

"But WEffiiit being confident of the Duke of Buchxgha^/shelters,
"promiles, and proceedings aforelaid,would not conlent tothele realon-
" able demands of the Captains and Mafters of the EnglilhShips, pro-
" trading the time till he might hear further from the aaid Duke out ol

" En^Und.

"While thele things were thus in handling both in Fr^j^fe and in
*' England, there were written over out oiFrmce into England Letters of
" advertiiement, how, and upon what ground, or by whit a<St or means
" pifxured or occafioned, appeareth not ; yet from one Mr. Larking, a

"fervanttotheEarlofi/(?//4:>?(s^, and a kind of Agent, a perlbn fome
" way employed by our State, or under Ibme ofour AmbalTadors or Mi-
*'niftersin France ; That the Peace wasconcluded with t'.oicor'our Re-
" ligion in France ; and that within fourteen days the War would break
'^ forth, or begin in haly, with a defign uponGe;^^^ ; a matter of great
"• importance for annoying the Spam.trd.

"This Letter of Larking came to the Englifh ODurt ^Richmand,
" 28 July^ when the Dutchels oiChevereux's Child was there Chri ned,

"and the Contents thereof (as hathbeenalledged) were confirmed by
" the AmbalTadors of Savoy and Venice : By the advantage and colour

"whereof, thcDuktoi' Bitckmgham drew the Kin^, who all this wJ^ile

" knew nothing of the defign upon Rochet, or thole ofour Religion, but
*• thought the former Articles had been fafe and well penned, boch f»r

" him and his Subjects, (according, to the moft Religioifs and Pc)litick in-

"tention, and inftruclions in that behalf originally given by hiskteFa
" ther) to write a Letter dated at Richmondthe, fame 2S Julyy directed to
'' the ^id Captain Pennington to this effe£t, viz.

" His Majefty did thereby charge andcommand the faid CaptainP^^'
" »/;2g/6»,without delay, to put his Hi ghnefs former comma;id in execu
" tion, for configning the Vantgiurd'mto the hands ofthe ^:arquisL'i:#t-

"4? for the French, with all her Furniture, alTuring her Officers ,his Ma-
"jefty would provide for their indempnity ; and to require the leven
*' Merchants Ships,in hisMajefty'sname,tG put themlelves into the ler-

'' vice ofthe French King,according to the promife hisMaj'efty had made
"unto nim ; andincaleof backwardnefsor refufal; commanding him
"to ufe all forcible means to compel them, even to fmking ; with a
" charge not to fail, and this Letter to be his Warrant.

"This Letter was lent by Captain T^hoyKoflVilhraham to C^ptiiin'

'^Ptnaingi^on^who wasyet in theDs/i'wj.Inthebeginningof J/'^v/?,i625.
** Captain
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"CaptainP* w^/w^/w M'enr over again toD/e/>,carryin5 with him ths (aid

"Letters ofhisVaielty,and certain Inilru6Vions in writing from tJicDuke

[''of Biickifighdm to Mv.Nxbol.u, agreeable in fubftance to the former
" verbal Inllruclions given bv the Duke to him at Rcchtfier, as the faid

" NichoLu alledgeth : who alio aflirmeth, that in all things what he did
" touching that bufmefsjhe did nothing but what was warranted by the
" Duke's Inftruftions to him : which, if it be true, then the Duke of
" Buckingbum^ who commanded and employed him therein, muft needs
" be guilty ot the matters fb afted by the-faid Mr. Nich.l.u. If there be
" any fubfequent a£l: or aflent of Council, or of fbine Counfellors of
*' State for the going of thefe Ships to the French, or for putting them
"into their power, it was obtained only for a colour, andwasundu-
" Ij gotten, by mif-inform.ing the Contents ofthe fealed Articles, and 1

"concealing the Truth, orbyibme other undue means : Neither can

"any fuch latter a£l of Council m any fort juftifie the Dukes procced-
" ings, which, by the wholecui rent of the matter, appears to have been
" indirect in the bufinefs even from the beginning. About the time of
" Captain Venningtori^i, coming over to Dkf the fecond time, W\x.Nicho-

" !ai did, in his fpeechesto the Captains and Mafters of the feven Mer-

chants Ships, threaten and tell them, That it was as much as their lives

were worth, if they delivered not their Ships to tiie French, as he re-

" quired ; M'hich put them in fuch fear, as they could hardly fleep : And
" thereupon tVv'O of them ^'/ere once refolved to have come again away
" with the Ships ; and becaufe the foi mer threats had made them afraid

"to re'-urn into Engh7id^ thei efore to have brought and left their Ships
' in the Downs^ and themfelvcs, for fafety oftheir lives, to have gone in-

* to MolUnd.
'* Captain Vennington being the fecond time come into Dief, there

" forthwith delivered and put the faid Ship the Vaietguard into the abfo-

" lute power and command of the faid French King,his Subj'efts and Mi-
" nifters, to the Aid French Kings ufe, to be employed in his fervice at

''•his pleafure ; and acquainted the reft ofthe Fleet with the efie£t of 1' is

"Majefty's Letter and Command, and demanded and' required them
" aHb,to deliver and put their Ships into the power and comm.and of the
" French King accordingly. The Captains, Mafters, and Owners of the
'- feven Merchants Ships refufed fb to do, as conceiving it was not the
" King's pleafure they fhould fb do,without fecurity for delivery of their
" Ships, or fatisfaftion for the fame to their good contentment. Here-
" upon PenntKgton went on flioar at D/tp, und there fj^ake with WEffiitt

" the AmbafTador, and fliortly after returned aboard, and gave the Ca-
" ptains, Mafters, and Owners an anf\ver, refting upon the validity, and

''urging the performance of the former Contrafl made and peraftetted
' in England.

"Then the (aid Mafters and Captains prepared to be gone, and
" weiglied Anchor accordingly.Whereupon Captain Pennington fhot at

" them,and forced them to come again to Anchor,as yielding themfeh es

" for fear to his mercy and difpofal. Upon this, Captain Pennington and
" tlie Frenchmen, that now commanded the ^4»/^-«^r(^,came aboard the

" Merchants Ships,a nd there propofed unto them anew way for thei r fe-

"curity touching tiieir Ships, namely, to accept the fecurity of the
" Tov\ n of Diif : Whereupon they all went afhoar, except Sir Ftrdi-
^' nandoGorgc^ who, M'ith his Ship, the Great A^eptune, adventured to

and unreafbnable Propofitioas.

"At
•come away, as not Uking thefe new
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" At their coming aflioar they ipake with Mr. Nicolas^ and there by his

'' inforcement came to a newagreement to accept the fecuriiy ot the

" Town of Dtep, upon certain hard Conditions ; namely,The laid Mar-

"quifs cTEffiAt as Extraordinory AmbalHidor in EnglaKd, and as having
" power by deputation from the Duke of Cbez)ere!<x and Villocleer, on or
" zhout Angufi 15. 1625. did agree and promife to the faidil/i^rer Tti-vr-

''chin^Thomai Daz'!es,Dard,Joh» DavieSyLeiven as Captains and owners
" of the (aid Hiips, called the Indufiry^ the Pearly the ALtrygold, the Loj^
" aliy, the Peter and Jo'j^i^ and the Gift of God, then being in the Road
" of the Town of Diep, That the French King fliould give and furnifli

" to the laid owners (they being prefent, and accepting it in this Town)
"this fuiEcient fecurity, That within fifteen days after the laid French
" King fhould be in poireillon of the laid Ships, he fhould give lufficient

"caution m London, for the fum of Two hundred and thirteen thou-

"fand Livers, whereat the laid At ips were eftimated, with ail that ap-

" pertaineth to them, as Cannons and other Munitions ofWar, ^7~. Fif-

" ty thouland pounds. And in or about the fame 1 5. Jitgn(l-i6'2 5. the
" Commonalty of the laid Town of Diep entred fecurity, and bound
" the Goods oftheir Commonalty to the laid Englifh Captainsand Own-
'' ers, That the laid French King and his Ambaitadors fhould furnifli the
" lecurity within the City of London within the time, and for the -lum

''aforelaid.

"On or about J/tgiiJ} 16. 1625. the laid Marquis /£//?;«/, as well
'' in his quality of being AmbalTador, as by vertueof his faid Deputati-
" on, did by publick Aft promile unto the laid Moyer, Tonchin, &c. to
'* give and furnifli to them ( they being prefent and requiring it in the
*' Town of£)/e/') lufficient lecurity in the City oK London, within fifteen

" days after the French King fhould be in peaceable polTeffionof the faid

" Ihips, for the fum oftwo hundred and thirteen thouland Livers Tur-
" noys, whereat the laid Ihips were valued, namely,for the laid ftiip eal-

'' led the Industry, and lb a leveral liim for every fhip, which fecurity

" fhould remain for affurance to pay to every of them the prifes of their

"Hiips, before fpecified in that A£f, incalethev Ihould be left in the

" French Kings hands, with other particulars in tlie laid Aft mentioned.
" without derogating neverthelels from the Claules of the faid Contra£t

<' A/^rcA 25. 1625. Albeit, becaufe the faid AmbalTadors had found it

'* good to difeharge the laid Englilli Mariners out of the laid lliips, that

" therefore the freight agreed upon by the faid former Contra £1 fhould

"not be wholly paid, but only for the fpacc of the firft fix months

;

"yet if the French King would ule them for twelve months longer, or

"for any lels time, that then he fhould pay freight for the fame accord-

" ing to a new particular rate and manner expreiTed in the faid Articles,

" and bound the goods of himfelf and the faid Duke of Chei'ereux and
" Monfieur Villocker for the performance hereof, as by the faid Article it

"felf, reference being thereto had, amongft other things more fully

" appeareth.

"This Article being palTed and recorded at £>/(/, all the faid feven

"Merchants fhips, tyjco.'^t ihs. Great Neftune^ who was gone away in

'< deteflation of the Aftion intended by the French, were forthwith
" delivered into the ablblute poflefTion, power, and command of the

"French King, and of his faid AmbalTador d'Effiat , and other the

"Minifters and Subjefts of the French King ; tobe imployedby hhir

" in his fervice at his pleafure , and not one of all the Englifli

Company

Carol;
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1626. " company,Man or Boy, (otlicr then one only man,a Gunner as it flioiild

" Iccin) wouldftay in any ot'tiioIefhips,tolerveagainlltheRocheUors,
" or thole of our Kehgion.

" As ibon as thefe flnps were thus delivered into the poffelTion and
" power of the French, the faid Amballador then moved them,an(i dealt

"earncftly with them for the fale of their Ships. Mr. A^/V/'o/-*^ having
" finiflied the work he went for, at his coming from Ditf he received a

" Diamond Ring worth Fifty pounds,and an Hatband let with fparksof
" Diamonds, worth one hundred Marks, of the AmbalTador, asarecom-
" pence for his pains taken in this Imploy ment, which (although Am-
" balfadors do confer greater rewards fometimes at their parting upon

"perfLnsof Mr. A^/c/'o/z^r his quality, for lefs fervice done ) yet was it

" more then fb ill an office as he was imployed in, could in any fort de-

" ferve.

"The laid Captain PefiniKgto» rttmned ["peedily into EK^/a/id, and
" took his journey towards the City of Oxford, where the Parliament
'' was then fitting, by adjournment irom IVefimmfier thither, and there

"leveral Propofitions were taken into debate for the good of our Reli-

" gion, and the fiapply of his Majeilies occafions : For the well relblving

" and letlingwhereof,the true knowledge how,and upon what occafions

" and terms the feveral fhips were ient,delivered,imployed,and tobe im-
" ployed, was very requifite. Afterwards nevertlielefs upon or about
" Align

fl;
6. 1625. at a meeting and conference between both the Houles

" of Parliament in Chrift-Church-Hitll, after the reading there of his Ma-
" jefties moft gracious Anf\\^er to a Petition of the Lords and Commons
"formerly exhibited unto his Majefty touching our Rehgion , and
"much for the good thereof, the Duke of B«c/'/>?^/'/?«z well knowing
"all the pafTages which I have now related to your Lordfhips to be
" true , did not only cauteloufly conceal the fame , but alfb much
" boldly and untruly, by colour of a mefTage delivered from his Ma-
" jefty to both the Houfes, affirm unto them touching thofe fhips to this

''effeft ; That it was not always fit for Kings to give account of
" their Counfels, and that about five of the fix Months were already
" paft and yet the faid fliips were not imployed againfl Rochel ; wil-
" ling and advifing the faid Lords and Commons to judge the things by
" the event, to M'hieh he feemed to refer the matter. By which cun-

"ning Speeches the Duke intended, and accordingly did make the

"Lords and Commons then to beUeve that the faid fliips were ne-
" ver meant, or any way in danger to be employed againft the Ro-
" chellors or thofe of our Religion in France ; and herein he did
" great injury and dilTervice to his Majefly , to the great fcandal

"and prejudice of our Religion and Afl^irs, and highly abufed both
" the Lords and Commons by thi? cautelous and fubtle Speech and Infi-

" nuation, and thereby gave both Houfes occafion to forbear Petitioning
" or fuing to his Majelly for Redrefs in this bufinefs, while the time M-as
" not then palled ; for his fhips were not as then aftually imployed a-

"gainfl: the Rochellors, albeit in truth they were then delivered into
" the French Kings Power.

(( And the fame time before the Parliament was difTolved , Cap-

I
"tain Pennington, who could have opened the wholt truth of the bu-
" finefs for the fervice of the King and the Realm , came to Ox-
" ford, but was there drawn to conceal himfelf by means of the

Duke
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" Duke and not to publidi indue time his knowledge of the PremilTes, ! 2 Carol/,

" as \^as there fliortly after reported. The truth whereof, the Lords in

"this Parhament may be plealed to examine, as they fhalllee caufe
;

" the Parhament at Oxford being fliortiy after, viz. Aug. 12. unhappily
" dillolved.

"hi ox ^ihaut Siptmiber 16. 25, thefaid Ships were actually employ-
"ed againft the /^wAf//fy/, and their Friends to their exceeding gfeat
" prejudice, and almoff utter Ruinc. It hath been laid by Ibme of the
" French^ that the Vantguurd^ file mowed them down like Grafs ; to the

"great diflionour of our Nation, and the Icandal ot our Religion , and
" to the difadvantage of the great affairs of this Kingdom, and all Chri-

"ftendom.
"Alio the Ships themfelves were in eminent peril to be utterly loft,

" for lack of lliSicient cautions. If they be come home fince this Par-
" liament fiitedown, long after the matter was here expoiuided and ta-

" ken into examination ; it may be well prefumedjthat it is by Tome un-

"derliand procuring of the Duke, and the fecret complying of the
" Frmch with him, to colour out the matter ; which the Lords may ex-

" amine as they fee caufe, The one and only Englifjman that prefumed
" to ftay in one ofthe Ships, and ferve againft the poor Rochellcrs ofour
" Religion, at his return, was (lain in charging a Piece of Ordnance,not
" by him well Sponged.

" In Fdruxrjhi\, 1625. Monfieur di la Touche having Speech with
" Mr. Thimos Sherwell^ a Member of the Commons-Houfe of Parlia-

" ment, at S.tltsbury^ as he was coming up to the Parhament, and Mcn-
'^ Cicur de la To.'iche going down into Somer/afhire to Niv.John Faiikts

" to Monfieur Sobyfi ; He told Mr. Sherwdl in the hearing alio of
" one Mr. John Ckmtnts of Plymouth , who is now in Town, the

" words that the Duke had fpoken to him the laft Summer, touching

"thele Ships; and thereupon ufed thele words, Ce Dtique (Jttmmejhant
" homme.

"Upon this whole Narration of the Fad totiching the manner of

"Deliveryof the Ships to the French^ divers things may be obferved,
" wherein the Duke's offences do confift : as, in betraying a Ship of
" the King's Royal Navy unto a Forreign Prince's hand, without good
" Warrant for the fame ; the difpoirefTing the SubjeSts of this Realm of
" their Ships and Goods by many Artifices and Subtilties, and, in con-

"clufion, with high hand and open violence, againft the good will of
" the Owners ; In breaking the Duty of Lord Admiral and Guardian

"ofthe Shi[)s and Seas of this Kingdom; in varying from the original

"good Inftru61:inns, andprefuming to give others of his own head in

" matters of State ; In violating the duty of a fwqrn Privy- Coun-
"fellor to His Majefty ; In abufing both

"by a cautelous Mis-information, under
" from his Majefty ; and in diiadvantaging

"our Religion in Forreign parts: Offences of an high and grievous

''nature.

" For the proofof fome parts thereof, which are not the leaft, I of-

"fertoyour Lordfhips confideration the Statute of the 2 &: 3 of £.6.

Houfes of Parliament

a colour of a Meffage

the Affairs of thole of

" touch
" other

ing the Duke oiSomerfet; w^herein is recited, That amongftj

things, he did not fiiffer the Piers, called the Nwh^iven and
" Blacktrfi, in the parts beyond the Seas, to be furniflicd with Victuals

X X and
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" a'ld Money, whereby the French were encouraged to invade and win
" the lame ; and for this oticnce, amongll: others, it was Enafted, That
" acrrcatpartof his Land fliouldbe taken from him.AndifAW-/Mi^wt-
" in'^a matter tending to lole a fixed Caftle belonging to the King, be an

" high offence ; then tlie a£lual putting of a Ship-Royal ofthe Kmgs,in-

"to the hand ofa Forreign Prince, which is a moveable and more uleful

" C aftle and Fortrefs of the Realm, murt neds be held a greater Of-

" fence.
''

I will forbear to cite any more Prefidents of this kind, becaufe

" fbme of thofe who have gone before me, have touched at divers Prefi-

" dents of this nature, which may be applied to this my part. Onely,

" becaufe the abufc of the Parliament, which is the chieteft Council of

" State and Court of Judicature in the Realm, is not the leaft od'ence in

" this bufinefs, Ifliall defire your Lordfhips to take it into confideration

'' the Statute of /i^'T^/w. i cap. ^o.wherebyfuchasleem tobeguijeCourrs

*'of [uitice, are to be f()re judged in theiameCourts,andpuniflied,asby
" that Statute appeareth.

So he concluded, and left the Duke to their LordOiips equal

Juftice.

The Ninth and Tenth Articles were read next.

IX. Whereas the Titles ofHonour of this Kingdom of EnglimA were

wont to be conferred as great Rewards, upon fuch virtuous and indu-

ftrious Perfons as had merited them by their faithful lervices ; the faid

Duke,by his importunate and fubtle procurement, had not only pervert-

ed that antient and moft honourable way, but alio unduly, for his own
particular gain, he hath enforced ibme that were rich ( though unwil-

ling ) to purchaie Honour : as, the Lord R. Baron of J", who by praftiie

of the (aid Duke and his Agents, was drawn uptoLi?W(9/?, in or about

Ocioher^ in the Two and twentieth year of the Reign of the late King
James of famous memory, and there fb threatened and dealt withal,

that by reafon thereof he yielded to give, and accordingly did pay the

fiim of Ten thoufa nd pounds to the faid Duke,and to his ufe .• For which
faid fum, the faid Duke, in the moneth of January^ in the Two and

twentieth year of the faid late King, procured the Title of Baron R.

of T. to the faid Lord R. In which praGife, as the faid Lord R. was
much wronged in this particular, fo the example thereof tendeth to

the prejudice of the Gentry, and difhonour of the Nobility of this King-

dom.

X. Whereas no Places of Judicature in the Courts of Jufticeof our

Sovereign Lord the King, nor other like Preferments given by the

Kings of this Realm, ought to be procured by any Subjea whatfoever

for any Reward, Bribe, or Gift ; he the faid Duke, in or about the

moneth of Dm.^^tr, in the Eighteenth year of the Reign of the late

King J^^f/^tJ of famous memory, did procure of the laid King t'lc Office

of Pltgh Trtafurer of EngLwd to the Lord Vicount M. now Earl of M.
Wliich Oflice, at his procurement, was given and granted accordingly

ro the lord Vicount M. And as a reward for the faid procurement

of the fame Grant, lie the faid Duke did then receive to his ov.'n ufe

of, and from the faid Lord Vicount M. the fum of 20000 /, of law-

ful Money o'( Eit^land. And alio in or about the Moneth o{ Jafiuary,

in
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[n the Sixteenth year of the Reign of the faid late King, did procure of

the laid late King offamous memory,the 05ice o^Mnftcr of the I Vards an i

Liver ies^zo and tor Sir L. C. afterward Earl of>/. which Office was, upon
the fame procurement, given and granted to the (aid Sir L.C. And as a

reward for the fame procurement, he, the faid Duke, iiad,to hisown ule,

or to the ufeof fbnie other perlbn by him appointed, of th.e laid Sir L.C.

the liimof Six thouliind pounds of lawful IVioney of £^,?^Aj«'/, contrary

to the Dignity ofour Sovereign Lord the King,and againlf the Duty that

fliould have been performed by the laid Duke unto lum.

Thele, as alfb the Eleventh Article, were enlarged and aggravated by
Mr. P/w, in this manner.

Ady Lords^

" A Lthough T know that I fliall fpeak to myown diiadvantage, yet I

*' ^/Xfliali labour to fpeak with as little difadvantage to the matter as I

"can. I have no Learning or Ornament whereby I might flicw rnyfelf,

" and I fhail think it enough plainly to fhew the matter : For all that I

"aim at, is, that I may lofe nothing of the Caufe. And therefore, my
"Lords, I fliall apply my feifwith as much convenient brevity, as one
" that knows that your Lordfhips time is much more precious than my
" words : Your Lordfhips being fuch Judges, as will mealure things by
" true and natural proportions, and not by the proportion of the a&on
"or exprefTion.

"The firfl- entraiice into my fervice, muft be reading the Articles.

" My Lords, this Charge for matter of faft, is ib notorious and ap-
" parent, that it needs no proof,that thefe Honours have been procured :

"And therefore I will only ii^fift upon the Confequence. Firft, I will

" fhew, that by this Faft the Duke hath committed a great of-

" fence: And Secondly, That this oifence hath produced a great
" Grievance to the Commonwealth. And I will conclude, in ftrengthen-

" ing the whole by Lome Prefidents of former times, that Parliaments
" have proceeded in that courlcj in which your Lordfhips are like to

"proceed.

"Firft, to prove it a fault or an offence, I muft prove that there was

"a duty; for every fault prefuppofeth a duty : And in this cafe the firft

"work is to fhewjthat the Duke was bound to do other wiis : For which

"I need to alleadge nothing elfe, than that he is a f^.vorn Servant and

*'CounfellortotheKing, and fo ought to have preferred his Maiefty's

" Honour and Service before hisowh pridejinleeking to Ennoble all that

"Bloud that concerned him. And it is not enough to fay, that it is not

"queftionable ; for there have been great Men queftioned in the like

" cafes. There be Lome Laws made that are particular, according to the

" temper and occafions of feveral States : There are other Laws that be

"coeffential and collateral with Government ; and if thofe Laws be
" broken, all things run to difbrder and confufion . Such is that Rule
" obferved in all States, of fuppreding Vice to encourage Virtue, by apt
" Punifhment and Rewards : And this is the fitteft Law to infift upon in

"a Court of Parliament, when the proceedings are not limited either by
" the Civil or Common Laws, but Matters are adjudged according as

" they ftand in oppohtion or conformity with that which is Supremo. Lex^

'^falus Populi.

Xx 2 "2. Bv

2 Caroil.

Mr. P>rjen-

largcththe

Eleventh Ar-
ticle.
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" 2. By this late Law, whoever moves the King to beftow Honour,
" which is the greateft reward, binds liimiclf to make good a double

"proportion of Merit in that party who is to receive it ; The Hril, of

"value and excellence ; the lecond of continuance and durablenefs.

"And as this Honour lets men up above others, fo they fliould be emi-
" nent in Virtue beyond others: As it is perpetual, not ending with

"their perfbns, but defcending upon their pofterity ; fo there ought to

"be in the rirftroot of this Honour fomefiich aftive merit in the lerv ice

'• ofthe Common-wealth, as might tranfmit a vigorous Example to

"his SuccelTors, whereby they may be railed to an imitation of the

" like Virtues.
" He laid, he would forbear to urge this pouit further,out ofa modeft

" refpeft to thofe perfbns whom it did collaterally concern, profeffing

" his Charge to be wholly againft the Duke of Buckingham.

I

"
I.

From the confideration of Honour, together with the price of

" Money ; the which being compared together, may be reduced to two

"heads (may it pleafeyour Lordfhips ;) the one being earthly and
" bale, may be bought with a proportionable price ofWhite and Red
" Earth, Gold and Silver : The other, which is Spiritual ( which is Sub-

"lime) to which. Money cannot be a proportionable price. Honour is

" tranlcendent, in regard it was held a Sacred and Divine thing ; infb-

" much that there was a Temple dedicated to her by the Romans : And
" fo I conclude by prefcription, that Honour is a Divine thing ; for the

" Scripture calls Kings, Gods ; and then thofe that are about Kings muft
" needs be refembled to thole Powers and PrincipaUties that attend next

" to the Throne : And ifHonour be fuch a Divine thing, it muft not

" be bought with fo bale a price as Money.

"4. Laftly, Honourisa Publick thing, it is the reward ofPublick

" deferts.

" And thus your Lordfhips have leen, that the lale of Honour is an
" offence unnatural againft the Law ofnature. Now what an offence this

' is, your Lordfliips maydifcern, confidering the kinds of the offence,

and the Adjuncts which I now fall upon.

I . It extreamly deflowers the Flowers of the Crown ; for it makes

them cheap to all beholders.
'' 2. It takes from the Crown the moft fair and frugal reward of de-

ferving Servants : for when Honour comes to be at fb mean a rate as

to be fold, there is no great man will look after it.

" 3. It is the way to make a man more ftudious for lucre and gain,

than of fuffrciency ofVirtue ; when they know that they fhall be pre-

ferred to Titles ofHonour according to the heavinefs of Purfe, and not

for the weihgtinefs of their merit.

4. It introduceth a ftrange confufion, mingling the meaner with the

more pure and refined metal.

"
5. Laftly, It's a prodigious fcandaltothis Nation, (as the Houfeof

Commons think.

)

B

" For Examples and Prefidents, I am confident there are none ; and
" your Lordfhips can look for none, becaufe it is not parallell'd to any
" Prefident. But certainly it is now a fit time to make a Prefident of

" this Man, this great Duke, that hath been lately railed to this tran-

" fccndent height in our Sphere ; who thinketh he cannot fhine enough,
" unlefs

D
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" unlefs he dim your Lordfliips Honoiirs,in makinir the fame contempti-
'' bJe through the file of it, by the commonneis of it.

"Yet I am commanded further to obferve anotlier ftep of unwor-
"thinels in this Gentleman, who hath not only fet Honour to iale by his

"Agents, but compelled men likcwife, unwilling to take Titles of Ho-
"nourupon them. For the particular, that Noble Gentleman that this
" concerns,! am commanded to fay ofhim fi-om the Houie of Commons,
"That they conceive of him, that he was worthy ofthis Honour, ifhe
"had not come to it this way ; They can lay no blame upon him,, that
"wasconftraincdtomake this bargam to redeem his trouble. But we
" muft diftinguifli of this, as Divines do betwixt the jJlfive and the Paf.
"/z'e Ufurers ; they condemn the Jffive, fpeaking favourably of the
" Pafftve.

" And I muft here obferve to your Lordniips,by theDireftionofthe
" Houfeof Commons, That it feems ftrange to them,that this Great man,
" whom they have taken notice of to be the Principal Patron and Sup-
" porter of the Semi-pelagian and a Popifli Faction, fet on foot to the dan-
"ger of this Church and State, whole Tenets are Likriy of Free-will,

" though Ibmewhat mollifiedjThat a man,embracing thefe Tenets,Oiould
"not admit ofLiberty in Moral things: And that he fhould compel one
"to take Honour and Grace from a King whether he will or no; what
"is that, but to add Inhumanity and Opprefllon, to Injury and Incivi-
" lity.

"But here I muflanfweraPrefident or two, which may be bymif^
" underftanding enforced againft me. 5 H. 5. There was Martin and
" B^tbingtof2,2inA others, which were chofen to be Sergeants, and they did
" decline from it out of their Modefty, and doubted that their Eflrates

" were not anfwerable to their Place : Yet upon the charge of the War-
" den of £»^AfW, they accepted it, and appeared to their Writs. Like-
" wife there is a Writ in the Regiflrer, that many,byreafbn of the Tenure
" of their Lands, may be compelled to be made Knights. But this makes
"rather againft, than for this Faction: For it is true, that this is the
" wildom and policy of the Common-Law, that thofe that be thought
"fitmenforlmployment, may be drawn forth tobeimployed for the

"good of the Common-wealth, where otherwife they would not take

"it upon them : But that any man, for his gain, fhould force a man
" to take Degrees of Honour upon him ; certainly this is beyond all

"Prefidents,andathing not to be exampled, either in our Nation, or
" any other.

" And further, I am commanded to tell your Lordfhips, That it is

,

"dangerous, that ifa great Lord, by his Power or Strength,may compel

"aSubjefl.to take fiich Honours, why may he not compel them as well

"to take his Lands at what price he will, and to fell them again as he

"thinks fit; yea, to marry his Children as itpleafeth him? The conle-

"quenceof this is great, iftliatitbewellconlidered; and they conceive

"that it is of fb great a confequence, that if it be notftopped, it may
"come in time to make way for a dangerous fubverfion, and demon-
" ftrates a great Tyranny of a Subjedf, under a raofl wife, mofl Graci-
" ous, and moft moderate King.

"And thus (my Lords) I have done with the firft Article allotted

" to my Charge, and fb I proceed to the next.

) 1/
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" My Lords, Before I enrcr in:o the enforcement of this Article, I fhall,

"byway ot Proteftationtromthe Houfc of Commons.dj in this, asldid

" in the otlier Article. And Hrft, for the King's MajeftyjUnder whom \\ c

" are now happily governed and placed,! mull,by their direftion, lay, for

" his Honour and our comfort, and, with humble acknowledgment con-

" fcis, that fince his coming to the Crown, there have been men of as

" great Parts and Learning' advanced into Places in Church and Com-
'.* mon-wealth,as any have been iieretofore. And then for the firft ofthofe

" Lords, whcfe names are mentioned in this Article,! muft: fay, that they

" do not intend to reflcft at all upon him ; nay, they think his perfbn 16

'< worthy, as to be advanced to as high a Place, without any price at all,

" and that he ought to have kept it longer, if thole that fhuffled in thole

" times, had not fhuffled him out.

"Now to ihe matter of this Article, which is the Sale of Places of

"Judicature, being an offence: And to prove this, is all one as to make
" the Glafs clear by painting of it. The grounds whereon I fball go, Ihall

'belaid open ; Magna Lh.xrta^Chap. 29. The wordsarethefe; Nullt ven-

' dtmtis, null: ntgahimus 'Jufiitiam. It may be laid, this comes not dole

to my purpofe; yet,by your Lcrdfliips favour, I fhall make it good,that

"it doth, and I fhall begin with the latter ofthe two firll, Nulli nega-

" bim.'is ; For ifany that hath power or favour with the King, fliould pro-

" cure him to delay the making of Judges, when there were Judges to

" take it, it will not be denied, that they do their beft endeavour to make
" the King break his word; for ifany uie their favour about the h ing to

" procure Places of Judicature for Money; they do what in them lies to

" makejuftice laleable ; lor itisplain, tnathe tliat buys muft lell, and
" cannot be blamed if he do lell.

" I fliall open the evil conlequences that depend upon the fale of the
" Places of Judicature, or any Places of great Truft.

" I. By this means, unable men fliall be fure of tiie Precedence unto

''Places; for they being conlcious of their own want of Merits, they
" muft be made up by the weight ofGold.

"2. It muft needs hence follow, that Suits, Contentions, Brawls, and
" Quarrels fhall be increaled in the Common-wealth.For when men come
" to leats ofJudicature bypurchale, they muft, by increale of Suits, in-

" creafe their own profit.

"
I. Men will not ftudy for fufficiency of Learning to be able to

'' difcharge their Places, but how they may Icrape together Money to

purchale Places.

"4. It will follow, That thole that have the beft Purles, though wor ft

" Caules, will carry away the Victory always.
" 5. It will follow, That when they be preferred for Money to thofe

" Places, they are tied to make the beft of thofe Places, ftu & modis -.

"And then the Great Man that fold thofe Places to them, muft uphold
" them in their Bribery ;and he is tied to it, becaule they are his Crea-

"tures; nay further, he is tied to lupport them in their Bribery, toad-
" vance their Places upon the next remove.

"6. And laftly, when good men, and well-deferving, come to anv
" Place, they fliall not continue there, but they fhall be quarrelled at, ^o

''that there may be a vacancy in that I^Iace, and then fome other iTiall

" fuddcnly ftepinto the Saddle, by giving a competent price.

"Upon thele and the like rcalons, this fa£t of felling and buying
" Places and OfBccs of Truft, hath not only been declaimed againft by

" Chriftians,
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Chnrtians, but al:bby K'oral Pagans, ^inflotlt in his 5 lih. of Ethich
" cap. 8. gives it as a Caveat, That no man amongft the Tbthans was to
" take upon him any place of Government in the Common-wealth, if

" that lie w ere a Mercliant,unle{s tliere were ten years diiiance between.
" And the Realon is tliis, becaule Merchants are uied to buying and
"felhng, it is their Trade and Art to get Money, fb that their fingers are

"accufiomed to that ^\•hich they cannot leave, when they come to
" Places of Trull: and Judicature. Nay further, in honour of the Mer-
" chants, He is accounted the wileif Nierchant that gains moft ;fb that if

"fuch comes to Offices and Places of Trulf,he thinks it beftto advance
" his profit.

"Next to the Pagans, the Popes, a Generation full of Corruption^yet
" they, by their Bulls, are full of Declamation againft fuch. And this is

" plain by a Bull of Pms ^mtns, who lays the penalty of Confifcation
" of Goods ofany that do forM oney acquire any Offices, and condemns
" them by his Papal Sentence to be great finners. So Gregory theThir-
" teenth condemns the like.

*i And now tocome nearer home, tocome to that which will princi-

^ pally lead your Lordfliips, which are the judgments ofyour Ance''crs
' in Parliament ; wherein it appears by the Statute of 5 //. 6. that the
' fame Statute condemns the Seller and Receiver, as well as the Buyer
' and Giver. It further appears by die Preamble of that Statute, that

'" fuch o fences were againft the Law, and they forefaw the Corruptions
" ofthofe that came into thofe Places by thofe means, and that it is ahin-
" drance of flifficientand worthy men from thole Places. And alfo 2 &
"

^ E. 6. which was likewilecited in the Cafeofthe Duke T Somerftt^
*' by which he was to forfeit his Eftate, thatone thing was for felling of
" Places in the Common-wealth for Money. And certainly with your
'' Lordfliips favour, it is moft juft and Probable, that they that profefs

"themfelves to be Patriots, and fliew by their a£tions, that they aim at

" their own lucre,and labour to hinder the diffributing of Juftice; it is

" mofi luft and proper, that thofe Men fliould return back again to tlie

" Publick Treafury of the King and Kingdom, what they have by their

" unfatisfied lucre gotten.

" And fo, my Lords, craving pardon of you for my boldnefs, confii-

'' fion, and diflraftions, in going through this bufinefs, I humbly leave'

" my felfto the Judgments ofyour Favours and Charities, and this Great

"iV.anthe Duke to your wife Cenflire and juflice.

Then was read the Eleventh and Twelfth Articles.

2 Ciiroli.

" XI. That he thefaid Duke hath, within thefe ten years lafl: pafi,pro-

cureddivers Titles of Honour to his Mother,Brothers,Kindred,andAI-

Iies;as,the Title oiCoantifs ofBuckinghumto his Mother, while fhe was
^nThnmas ComptOfi''s\Ni'iQ; the Titles 0^ Earl of ^. to his younger
Brother C/jr/fiopher Vil'irs ; the Titles oiBarofio^ M.P. Vicount F. and
Earl of D. to his Sifter's Hu3band,Sir W. F. the Titles oiBaron ofS. and
Vtcotint P. to Sir '^ohn Filliers., elder Brother unto thefaid Duke ; and
divers more of the like kind to his Kindred and Allies : whereby the

Noble Barons o^ F^ngland,{b well defcrving inthemfelves, and in their

Anceftors, have been much preiudiced,and the Crown difabled to re-

ward extraordinary Virtues in future times with Honour ; while the

(mall cfta te-s ofiliofc for whom luch unnecelfary advancement hath been
" procured

>
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procured, are apparently likely to be more and more burtlienlbme unto

the Kin[r.,notvvith{i:andingfuch Annuities, Penfion'^, and Grants of Lands

annexed to the Cro\vn,ofgreat value,which the laid Duke hath procur'd

tor tliofe his Kindred, to fupport thefe their Dignities.

XII.Hethe faid Duke not contented with the great Advancement for-

merly received from the late King, of famous memory, by his procure-

ment and praclilc, in the Fourteenth year of the faid King, for the llip-

port ofthe many Places,Honors,and Dignities conferred on hini; did ob-

tain a Grant ofdivers Iv'annors, parcel ofthe Pvcvenue ofthe Crown, and

of the Dutchyof L.tw<j7?er,tothe yearly value ofOne thoufand fix hun-

dred ninety feven pounds two fhillings half-penny farthing, ofthe old

Rent, with all Wood, Timber, Trees, and Advowlbn
;
part whereof

amounting to the fumofSeven hundred forty feven pounds thirteen fhil-

linas four pence, was rated at Two and thirty thoufand pounds, but in

trulh of a far greater value. And likewife in the Sixteenth year of the

fame Kings Reign,did procure divers other Manorsannexcd to the Crown
ofthe yearly value,at the old Rent, ofTv/elve hundred pounds, or there-

abouts, according as in a Schedule liereunto annexed appeareth; In the

Warrant for paiTiii^ ofwhich Lands,he, by his great favour,procured di-

vers unudial Clauiesto be infcrted, (i^/c) That no Perquifites of Courts

fliouldbe valued, and that all Bayliffs Fees fliould be reprifed in the par-

ticulars upon which thofe Lands were rated ; whereby a prefident hath

been introduced,which all thole who, fmce that time, haveobtained any

I Lands from the Crown, hayepurfued to the damage of his late Majefty,

and ofour Sovereign Lord the King that now is, to an exceeding great

value. And afteru'ards he furrendred to his Maiefty divers Mannors
and Lands, parcel of thole Lands formerly granted unto him, to the

value of Seven hundred twenty three pounds eighteen fliillings and two
pence half-penny,/'er 4«;?/i'?»;inconfiderationofwhich liirrender, he pro-

cured diversother Lands ofthe faid late King to be fold and contrafted

for, by his own Servantsand Agents,and thereupon hath obtained grants

ofthelamc, topafsfromhislateMajefly, to feveral perfonsof this King-

dom, and hath caufed Tallies to be firicken for the Money, being the

conflderation mentioned in thofe Grants in the Receipt ofthe Exche-

quer, as if any fuch Moneys had really come to his Majefty's Cofiers

;

whereas the Duke (or Ibme other by his appointment) hath indeed

received the flune fums,and expended them upon his own occafions. And
n' tw ithftanding the great and ineftimable gain by himmadebythefiile

ofOffices, Honours, and by other Suits by him obtained from his Ala jcfty,

and for the countenancing of divers Pro)efts,and other Courfcs,burthen-

f me to his Majelly's Realms, b th of E^g/and and Irc!a»d; t!ie faid

Duke hath likewife, by his procurement and pradiie, received nito his

hands, and disburfed to his own ufe, exceeding great fums, that were the

IVIoniesofthe late King of famous memory,asappearerh alio in the faid

Schedule hereunto annexed : And the better to colour his doings in that

behalf, hath obtained feveral Privy Seals from his late jVajefty, and his

Majeffy thatnow is, m arranting the payment of great fums to perf ns

by him named, caufingit to Iserecited in liich Privy-Seals, asifrhofefiims

dne61edf}riecrct Ser\icesconcerning the State, which were net-

by

were
withltandingdifpofed oftohis ownufe; and other Privy-Seals by him

have been procured for thcdifcharge of thofe perfbns without account;

and by the like fraud and pra>^file , under colour of free Gifts from hi-^

^'aie^:v
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Majefty, he hath gotten into his hands great fums which were intended

by his Majefty to be disburfed for the preparing, furniftiing and viftual-

hng of his Royal Navy 5 by which fecret and colorable devices thecon-
ftancand ordinary couiTc of the Exchequer hath been broken, there

being no means by matter of Record to charge either the Treafurer or

Victualler of the Navy with thofe fums which ought to have come to

their hands, and to be accompted for to his Majefty ^ and fuch a confu-

fion and mixture hath been made between the Kings Eftates and the

Dukes as cannot be cleared by the Legal Entries and Records, which
ought to be truly and faithfully made, and kept, b >th for thefafety of
his Majeftres Treafure, and for the indempnity of his Officers and Sub-

jefts whom it coch concern. And alfo in the fixteenth year of the faid

King, in the Twentieth year of the faid King, he did procure to him-

felffeveral Releafes from the faid King of divers great (urns of Money of
the faid King by him pvivately received, and which he procured, that he

might detain the fame for the fupport of his Places, Honors and Dig-
nities. And thcle things, and divers others of the like kind, as ap-

pearethir the Schedule annexed, hathhedone, to the exceeding dimi-

nution o. i iie R.ei :aue of the Crown, and in deceit both of our Sove-

reign Lo d tlieK'iwg that now is, and of the late King jf^/wej offamous

memory, and to the detriment of the whole Kingdom.

Before Mr. Sherland entred to open and enlarge upon the Twelfth
Article, he difcourfed in general concerning Honors, mentioned in the

preceding Article, and (pake as foUoweth.

My Lordsj

IT hath pleafedGod (who hath the difpofing even of all things in his

hands) to caft this fervice now upon me, who did formerly my en-

deavor to decline itjConfidering the weightinefs ofthe bufinefs, the

greatnefs of this prefence, and my manifold defedls, beft known to my
felf : But another that (hould have with better contentment,! doubt
notjperformed this fervice, being fallen now fick, there is a necefTity

impofed on me by the Houfe ofCommons,wherein I (liall be very plain

and fliort,according to the warning I had ^ yet I ftiall deal plainly and

faithfully , according to the fence of that Houfe by whofe command I

now appear : And fince I am now thruft as a Bu(h into the Gap,I hope
your Lordfhips will not expedl fuch a coropofure and ftrength ofSpeech

which you have had from others ofmy Companions. The Subjed that

falls to my Lot to fpeak of before your Lordfhips, are Honor and Jujike,

two great Flowers of the Crown : I confefs my felf exceeding unfit and

unable to fpeak of thefe Points before fo great an Aflembly of fuch

Perfons of fo great Honor, and fuch fuperior Judges of this Kingdom j

but I muft take my Lot : It pleafeth your Lordfhips , as in Sphere to

take knowledge of the Grievances prefented by the Commons Houfe
which I defire and hope your Lordftiips wdlnot takeprefumption.
" May it pleafe your Lordfhips , the parts of this Charge, as you
difcern upon the reading of it, are two; the one general, the other

particular : The general is, perverting the antient and noble courfeof

Y y attaining
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" attaining to the Titles of Honor. 2. The other, the compulfion or

" inforccment of Men unwilling to purchafe Honor.

'-For the firft by way of Protcft.ition, I am commanded by theHoufe

"of Commons, to fay, that they repine not at their advanceroepf upon

"whom thofe Honors were conferred, but they think them vvoahy

"thereof^ yet they wifh, for their fakes, and the fafety of this Natir)n,

" their vertues had folely raifed them, and that they had not been forc'd

" and conftrained to contribute to this bottomlefs Gulf to attain their

" 1 itlcs,

" They complain again of this unworthy way brought in by this great

" man , they fall upon this in this manner , and found the Evils under
" which the Commonwealth fufFers, and the caufesofthem being two

"principal Evils, which are the decay and ftopping of the Trade, and

"the determination (f Honor. In-examination of which fecond Evil,

" the Trade and Commerce of Honor, we have, as the Commons do,

^'^ receive, cofjfitcntem reum : For he endeavouring to colour the matter,

" fays for himleU, That he was not the only introducer and firft bringer

" in of this •, but they 6nd that he was the firfl that defiled this Virgin

" ofHonor fo publickly, making an account, that all things and perfons

" fhould Itoop and fubjeft thtmfelves to his vain defires and extiava-

" gancy. Now that this commerce of Honor i< an offence 5 then to

" prove what kind of offence it is, is the only thing I (hail trouble your

"Lordfhips with.

1. '"And firft that it is an offence, I (liall drav/ my firff Argument
" from the Nature of Horor -, Honor is a Beam of Virtue •, now this Ho-
" nor can be no more fixed upon an undeferving Perfon for Moaey,than
" fire can be ftruck out of a ftick,

2. " From the SubjeB ofHoMor,which is IVIerit,for the which no price

" ought to be paid to any great Man by any undeferving perfon for the

" fame, but their own merit and defert.

Then he paffed to the Grievances which are caufed by the felling of

Titles, and they are Three.

1. "Firft, it is prejudicial to the Noble Barons of this King-

" dom.

2. " To the Ring, by difabling him to reward extraordinary ver-

" tues,

5. "To the Kingdom, which comprehends both Kings, Lords,and
" People.

" For the firfl, he faid, He would not trouble their Lordfhips with

recital, how antient, how famous the Degree of Barons hath been in

thefe Weflern Monarchies, He faid, the Baronage ofEngland hath

longer upheld that Dignity •> arid doth yet retain a greater height

than in any other Nation^ they are great Judges, a Court of the laft

refort, they are great Counlellors of State, and not only for the

prefent, but as Law-makers, Counfellors for the time to come^ and

this not by Delegacy and Commifiton, but by Birth and inheritance^

So that when any man fhall be made a Member of this great Bo-

dy, who is not qualified for the performance of fuch noble Fundli-

ons, it muft needs be a prejudice to the whole body, and diftionor

to the head. As if a little water be put into a great Vedel of
" Wine,
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''Wine,as it it:cci\es Spirit and Itrength from the Win- , Jo it dotii
'• impart Ibnie degrees of its own inlirnutv and coldnefs to t!.e

" Wine.
"Secondly, Itis preiudicialtothe Kmg; not that it candifable him

" from giving Honor (for that it is a power inieparable) but by maJvinp-

"Honor ordinary, it becomes as an ijicompetent reward for cxtraor-
" dinary virtue ; when \ en are noble, they are taken out of the Prefs
" of the. comm.on ibrt, and hc^vcan it chu(e but fall in elHmation, if
" Honor it leU" be made a Preis ? . ,

" Thirdly, It is prejudicial to the Kingdon ; the Stories and Record?^

"are full of the great alTiftance which the Crown ha tli received from
'' the Barons,both in Foreign and DOmeifique Acl:ions,not only by their

"own perlonsy but by th^r Retinue a'nd Tenants, and therefore they
"are called by Bracfoj/, Rohtr BtlU ; how can we now expect the hke
" from fiich as have no Tenants and arc hardly able to maintain tlieni-

"felves?
'

'

" But this is liOt all; for the prejudice grovis not primitivelv by de-
" fe£l of that affiilance which they might give theState;-but pbiir'ively

" thi?y have been a great burthen to the Kingdom by Gifts and Penfions
" already received, and yet ftand in need of more for the future fupport
" of their Dignities, This makes the Duke/ otience the greater, that

"inthis weaknefs andConfumption of tlie Commonwealth, he hath
" not been contented alone to confume the Publick Treafure, ( whichis
" the Blood and Nounfhment of the State ) but hath brought in others

"to help hiin inthis work of Dellruclion. Andthatthey miglit do it

" rnore eagerly by inlarging their Honors,, he hath jikewile enlarged
" their Necemties ; and their Appetites. He did (econd his Charge
" with two Prelidents ; The Firii, 28 Hcij. 6. in the Complaint againft
" the Duke ofSufJblk^in the one and thirtieth Article ofthat Complaint
' this M'as one of his Charges, that he William dtU Pool, Duke oi^S/!/-

"folt, had procured one who had N'arried his Niece, to be made Harl
" of Kjyid/il, and obtained for him One thouland pounds fer annum in
" the Dutchy of Guienne ;,and yet this Party was the Son of a Noble
"and well-defcrving Father. So you fee this is no new thing for the
" Floufe of Commcns to complain, that thole that are near the King
" lliould iaife their Kindred to an unnecellary Honor ; and if that wei'c
" worthy of punifliment for advancing of one, then what punifhment
" is he worthy of that hath advanced fo many ?

" Thefecond Prelident is 17 Ediv. 4. There palled an A61 of Parlia-
*' ment for th.e degrading oijohn Nevil^ Marquis Montagm^ and Duke
" of Bedford ; the reafbn exprefTed in the Acf .is, becaufe he had not a

"Keverii'c fufficient for the maintaing of that Dignity ; to which is

" added another rcaion of that nature, that when Men of mean birth
" are called to a high Efl-ate,and have not livelyhood to fiipport it,it in-

" duceth great poverty, and caufeth Briberies and Extortions,Imbrace-
"

! ies and Maintenance.

*' And now my Lords, howfarthefe Realbns fliall lead your Jud""-
" mentsia this Caie, Imuftleave it to your Lordfliips.

Then he read the Twelfth Article, being the fecond part of his

Charge; The Tide whereof was, the HxhauU-ing, Intercepting, and
Mihmploying the Kings Revenues.

.2 Caroil.
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" Mv lorHs, This Article con lifts of Icveral Claufcs , winch in

" {bmc relpeds may be called lb many diftinft Charges ; tor though they

" all tend to one end and Icope, the diminifliin^the King'sTreafiire,yet

' it is by divers ways, lo that every Clauie is a particular Branch.

"Therefore he defired to break it into parts,and to fele8: the mofr ma-

"teria!,either in point of offence or grievance, intendingio pafs through

''them with this order ; tirif, todeclare the ftate of the proof, and then

"to addiiich realbnsandinforcementsa* hedidconceive moft conduce-

"able to that Judgment which the Commons were to expeft from their

" Lordlliips.

He made two main Branches ofthis Article. The firft concerns Lands

obtained from the Crown ; the fecond concerns Money in Penfions,

Gifts, Farms, and other kind of profit.

Touching the Tands he oblerved four things.

li

(.(.

I. Thefum ofthree thoufand thirty five pounds per anmtm of old

' Rent, befidestheT'orreft ofi-^y/?e/^ofwhichwehaveno value, and we
can find no Schedule granted by the late King tomy Lord of Bticking-

" ham within ten years paft, as appeareth by the feveral Grants vouch-
" ed in the Schedule annexed ; and it w as m it felf a great grievance,

"that ina timeof fuchnecelTity, when the KingsRevenues are not able

"tofupportfuchagreatcharge^thatfo much Land fhould be conveyed
" to a private man : this he acknowledged was not the Dukes cafe afone,

" for others had received divers Grants from the King, but none in fo

" great meafure.
" And becaufe the Commons aim not at Judgment only, but at Re-

formation, he wiflied, that when the King fhould beftow any Land for

fupportof Honors, that the caution which was wont to be carefully

obftrved might again return intoufe; that is, to annex thofe Land?
" to the DigniLy, lelt being obtained and wafbed, the Party repair to the

" King for a new fiipport.rby which provifion the Crown will reap this

" Benefit ; that as Ibme Lands go out of new Grants, others will come
" in by fjient Intails.

"Hefaidhe would not trouble their Lordfliips with repetition of

''thw Laws heretofore made for preventing the ahenation ofthe Kings
" Lands,and tor rcfuming ihole that had been alienated, nor of the Or-
" dinancesmade in this liigh Court for the lame purpofe, and Fines fet

'' upon thole that prefumed to break fiich Ordinances ; he only added

"as a further enforcement or the Grievance, that when the Kings Re-
" venues he unable to defray publick necellities, the Commons mufl:

" needs be more burthened Vv ith Supplies,

(.(.

a

" 2. His fecond Point was, the unufiial Claules which the Duke by

his grcatnefs hath procured to be inlertccl into the Warrants for palling

ofthole Lands, of which two were mentioned; the firir, That the

carnal profits fliould not be rated in the particulars ; the fecond. That

all P-ay lifts Fees fliould be reprized: Both which are tobe proved by

the Warrants remaining Vv'ith the Auditors of theRates,and other Au-

ditors; whereupon he prelentedthele Confidcrations.

"Firtt, That it was a mark of Ingratitude andlnfadablenefs in the

Duke, thus to ftrain the Kings Bounty beyond his intention-; and tliat

"he
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*' he would not receive this Bounty by the crdiharv way, but by the
*' way of practice.

"Secondly, it argued unfaithfuhiefs in him, that being a fworn
" Counlellor,he fliould put the King into I'uch Courfes of fb much pre-
" judice, deceitfully, in concealing the value of that which he bought;
" ibthat the King gave he knew not what ; For under tlic proportion
''of Two thouland pounds, he gives it maybe Four thoufand pounds.
" And by this the King did not only fuAain great lofs for the prefent, but
" it opened a way of continual lois, which hath ever fince been purfued
" by all thofe who have paiTed Lands from the Crovvai.

"Thirdly, the King is hereby not left M^fter of his own Liberali-

*'ty, neither in proportion nor certainty; for it might fb fall out,
"that the Quantity palled from him, might be treble to that he in-
" tended.

it

"
J. The third was,7'/'e Surrender ofdiverspircels ofthufe Lands i.^ck

to the I\^iHg, after he had held thtm fmeytars^ and t.xktngothersfrom the

Kjtfgin exchtnge. Where he noted,

"That the beit ofthe Lands and mofl ixndible being paflbd away,
the worft lay upon the Kings hand ; that if he fhould liave occafionto

"raife Money by faleof Lands, that courfe is not like to furnifhhim.
'' Befides, that in the mean time betwixt tlie Grants and the Surrenders,

"opportunity was left to the Duke to cut down Woods, to enfranchife
" Copyho'ds, to make long Leaies,and yet the old Fvcnt remaining Hill,

" the Land may be furrendred at the fame value. Whether this have
"been praftifed, he could not affirm, not having had time to examine
"it; yet he defired the Lords to enquire after it, the rather for that the
" Mannor ofG. in Ltmoln^ljire being difinembred, and Seventeen pounds
" of the old Rents fold out of it, was by a Surrender turned back upon
"HisMajefty,

"4. The fourth point of this Branch was. The colourable Tallies
" divers parcels of thefe Lands had from the Crown m heu of this Sur-

"render, being Ibid and contrafted for by his own Agent, and the Money
"received by himfelf or to his ufe, and yet Tallies Vvere lirickenout, as
" ifit had really come to the Exchequer for His ,\ 'ajefties Service. This
" is to be proved by his own Officers, by the OHicers of the Exchequer,

"and by the Tallies themfqlves, which Tallies amount unto 2056;^ /.

"16/. %d. W^henceheobferved,

"Firft,That there ran a trade ofFalfliood toward the King through-
"outall this his dealing,

" Secondly,that this was a Device thought upon to prevent thewif-
" domx)f Parliament; for by this means the Grant feems to have the face

"of valuable purchafes, whereas they vvere indeed free Gifts.

"Thirdly, If the Title of thofe Lands fliould prove queftionable,
" it appearing by Record, as if the King had received the Money, he
" was bound in Honor to make reftitution, and yet the Duke had the

"profit.
" But it maybe faid. This wasthePurchafers defire for their own

"fecurity. Of Vv hich obieftion he made this ule. That theSubjefts ge-

"nerally took notice of lb much Lands given to the Duke, that there is

"goodcaufe to expeft a Refumption.

2 Caroli.
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" In the ftcond general branch ol" this Article concerning N'oney,

" the fir ll point obferved was, the total ium received by hmi in tea

" years Ipace, amounting to 162995. /. beiides the Grant he hath of the

" Overplus above three thoulbnd pounds /er Annum to be made of the

" Third impoled upon Strangers Goods, and bifides the iMoyety of

" Seven thoufand pounds out of the Culloms of Ird-inA yhieh he is

" bound to pay to the King ; but whether it hath been paid,- or no, is

"doubtful.

."This he delivered as a Sum Eftimative, 3'etfb computedas itmay

"be more, butnolels. And this total aril'eth by free Gifts or Penfions

" to himfelf, elfe by profit of Farms, by Penfions to others ; for

" Oflices, whereof he received the profit, as the Jdwirdty, and Ma-

" (i-erjb.p of the Horfe. All which appear by a Schedule annexed to his

"Charge.
" The Grievances confift in this ; That the Common-wealth hath

" been bereaved of the ufe and employment of fb Publick Treafureina

" timeof asgrcat want, and great occafionsinthisState,as it hath had
" in many Ages, when the expences of the Kings Court can hardly be

" fupplied, when his Houleand Calf les were unfurnif]ied,when the Seas

" have been unguarded, the Coaft fubjefl to the incurfion and fpoil of

" Enemies by default of Provifion in lue Navy, to the diflionorof the

"Nation, and damage of the Subjefts, and hazard of the whole. And

"the offence is this, that thewantsinthe Navy and Stores being with-

" in his own Charge, he w as no more ienfible ofthem ; whereby it ap-

^' pears, he preferred thelervingof his own turn before his Duty and
' before the fafety of this State.(I

" The fecond point obferved in this branch, was. That the Duke
"under pretence ol fecret fer vices, had procured great films of Money
" to be ilfued by Privy-feals to iundry perfons named by himfelf, but
" afterward employed to his ow n ufe. Hereof two Infiances are pro-

" pounded ; the one ofeight thoufand pounds paid to Sir Robtrt Pye, 1

2

*' Jh't. 1610. and by him disburled for the Dukes purchafe of Burleigh',

" and Sir Robert Pye dilcharged by another Privy Seal,4 Junn following.

" 1 he (ccoiid inftance is of iixty thouland pounds paid to Bur/imach by a

"Privy-heal, in September 1625. Whic^i time they rather noted, becauie

" the FarliaiTxnt ztOxford\\a.s broken up a httle before out of difcon-

" tent that the King was not fiipplyed for the fetting out of the Fleet,

u v\'i)ich would have been done with a lefs fum. For the proof, of that

" the fiouie of Commons will offer to your Lordfliips Witnelfcs.

"The Cjualitcy of this offence lie left to their LordOnps judgment;
" yet propounding Ibme things byway ofenquiry,from whence it might
" receive meaiure and proportion, i.Whether it hadnotafFinityw iththe

" Crime in the Civil Law,called Cr/!nenf!fculattis;\\hich was whtn a inan

" did uniuflly turn to hisown ule that Money which was'5!itlttT->S.JcT/f,

"dedicated ro Gods-Service r.eligioufly; orre/i^wfa.uihd aboXit Funerals

"and i\ionumentsuftheDead;or^r'.v/'//tM, ofwhich kind the matter now
"in queflion is? And this offence by that Law was Death aind Confifca-

"t'on of Goods and Effate. Which he notes the rather, th.u their Lord-
" fliips might perceive, that in the wilcft State the Publick Treaiiirc was
" held in the lame reputation with that which was dedicated to Cod and

"Religion. 2. Andwh.ethcr itdothnotreiemble anotjier Crime in the

" lame Law termed Crmenfaiji, and is defined to be when a man fliall

B
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'^imitatiotje 7)erT funf» compendium alieno difpendio per dohm facere^ by
" femblance oFtruth make gain to himielf ofother mens lolfes : Which
"in the cafe ot a Bondman was death, and in cafe ofanother mm banifh-
" ment and Confilcation, or otherwife very penal, as the Judges fhould
" find caufc ofmoderation, or rigor, in the nature and circumltances ot

" the Faft. ^. Whether their Lordihips will eftimate it according to any
" Sentences in theStjr-chamber, which have been very frequent in cafes

" of Fraud : or according to the Common-Law, which fo much detefts

' this kind of dealing, as that they ievmitCovin^and make itvitiate,ordi-

" nary and lawful adions. Or laftly, whether they will Meafure it by
" that Judgment which the Duke hath pafs'd againft himfelf in the guilt

'ofhisownConfcience? (Direft Aftions are not afraid to appearopen-
" faced 3 but Injufticeand Fraud defire to be masked with fubtily and
" clofenefs.) It were otfence enough, if there vvere no more but a cun-
" ning concealing ofunthankfulnefsto hide his Majefties bounty^or guilt

'• of unworthinef^as \i he durft not avow the receit of that which he hath
" not merited , both which proceed from Malum culp£^ orelfe that other
" kind of guilt which proceeds from iVl.i/«w /?«:;;<«, the fear of punilhment
" ^oreleeini^ this Tnquilition into his aftions, and hoping, under this dif-

" guife of Publick fervice, to Efcape their Lordlliips cenfure.

" The third point in this branch is , That he hath received fundry

fumsof money intended for the maintenance of the Navy: whereof
there are twoinfiancesrtheone whereof is ooooo/. the other of300C0/.
both in Jmuirji 167/^. By Privy-Seal,by the which the(e fumsaie iflu-

edjthey appear to be Free gifts : But by the affi. mation of forae in an-

fwer for the Duke,it hath been faid. He was only the h^nd to convey

therato theTreafury of the Navy. Ifthetruth beaccording to the

Privy-feal,theyare to be added to the former total as parcel ofhis own
gain rifaccording to that allegation, it may prove a pref^dcnc ufgreser

daraageto the Kingjthan the money is worthy for by tniswayhis Ma-

jefty hath no means by matter of Kecord to charge the Treafu'er of

the Navy with thtfe fums, and may lofe the benefit of the Ad of Par-

liament 1:5 £//zi. whereby Accomptants Lands are made liable to the

payment of their Debts to the King, and in many cafes may be ll>ld for

'• his Majefties fatisfaftion. The Treafurer ofthe Navy is a worthy man,
" but if he (hould dye, the King lofeth the benefit.

" The fourth point of this branch is, That he hath caufed Co great a

"mixture and confufion between the Kings Eftateand his own, that they

" cannot be diftinguifhed by the Pvecords and Entries which ought to be
" kept for the fafety of his Majefties Treafure , and indempnity of the
'• Subjed. This is proved in divers inftances, whereof the laft alledged

"isone, and others follow.

"By the wifdom of the Law in the conftitution of the Exchetijaer,

"there be three Guards fet upon the Kings Treafure and Accompts.

"The firftisalegal Impignoration, whereby the Eftates perfonal and
" real ofthe Accomptantsare made liable to be fold for the difchargeof

"their debts which T mentioned before. The fecond an apt Cdntrol-

" raent over every Office 5 by which the Ring relies not upon the indu-

" ftry and honeftyof anyone man^ but ifhe fail in either, it may be

"'difcovcred byfome other fworn to take notice of it, and either to

" corred his errors, or amend his Faults. The third is, a durable Evi-
" dence

H7
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" dence and Certainty,not for the prefent timeonly,but for perpetuity

"becaufe the King can neither receive, or pay, but by Record.
" All thefe Guards have been broken by the Duke, both in the Cafes

"next before recited, and in thefe which follow. The cuftomoftheifA:-
'' chequer \s the Law of the Kingdom, forlb much as concerneth the

" King's Revenue. Every breach of a Law by a particular offence, is

" punifhable 1, but fuch an offence as this, being deltrudive of the Law
"it ftlfjis of a far higher nature.

" The fifth point of this fecond branch, is concerning two Privy-feals

" of Releafe^ the one 16^ the other 2oJac.- whereby this Duke is dif-

" charged of divers fums fecretly received to his Majefties ufe, but by
" virtue of thefe Releafes to be converted to the fupport of his own
" Eftate. The proof hereof is referred to the Privy-feals themfelvcs.

" From which he made one obfervation, of thefubtilty he u(ed to wind
" himfelf into the poffeffion ofthe King's Moneyjand to get that by cun-

" ning fteps and degrees,vvhich peradventure he could not h^ve obtain-

" ed at once. A good Mafter will truft a Servant with a greater fum that

"is out of his Purfe, then he would beftow upon him being in his Purfe y

"and yet after it is out of his hands, may be drawn morceafily to make
" a Releafe, than at fit ft to have made a Free gift. This is a proper in-

"ftance to be added to the proof of the point ofmingling his own Eftate

"with the Kings , and of the fame kind be other particulars mentioned

"in the Schedule, though not exprefled in the Charge f, as Twenty
" thoufand pounds received in Compofition for the Earl of M. his

" Fine, which cannot be difcovered whether part or all be converted
" to the Dukes benefit, and yet it appears by a Private- feal to beclear-

* ly intended to the King's own fervice for the Houftiold and Ward-
" robe, till by the Dukes practice it was diverted into this clofe and
" by-way.

" Another inftance in this, is, His endeavor to get the Money which

"ftiould be made ofPrize-goods into hisown hands 3 and for this pur-

" pofe, he firft laboured to procure that his man Gabriel MarJJj might re-

" ceive it ; and when it was thought fit fome partner ftiould be joyned
" with him, trial was made ofdivers, but none of any credit would un-
" dertake the charge with fuch a Confort. And the Commons have rea-

" fon to think there was good caufe ofthis refufal 5 for he is fo ill an Ac-
" comptant , that he confeffed in their Houfe fbeing examinedJ that by

"authority from the Duke he received divers bags of gold and filver

" out of the S. Peter of Newhaven^ which he never told.

" When this praftice ofimploying his own man would take no effed,

" then he procured a Commiffion from Sir William Rujjel, who is indeed
" without exception an able and worthy Officer, but that is not enough
*'• for the King's fecurity 5 For however he was to receive the money, it

" was to be disburfed by and to the Duke's warrant and profit. Which
" Claufe hath been altered fince this wasqueftioned in Parliament; and
" now it is to be iflued from an immediate Warrant from his Majefty

;

" But as it was before, it may be noted as an incroachment upon the

"Office ofmy Lord Treafurer, whereby he might make a more eafie way
"to (ome finifter end of his own, fo that upon the matter. Sir William

"was but a fafeguard of the Money for the Duke himfelf. And this

'• I muft note of fome guilt in the very adt of it.

The
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" The lall point upon this whole Charge, was a redudion of the va-
" lue of the Land, together with the Money into one total,and to that
" purpofe he rated the Land,being valued at a reafonable value, at fourty

"years puichafe ; for although fome of it was fold for thirty, yet a
" great p.rrt was worth more than a hundred years purchaie, fo as forty
'' years is conceived to be an cafie Medium 5 at this rate, 303 5/, amount-
"eth to 121400 /. which being added to.thetotnl of the Money recciv-

"ed, 162995 /. both together make the rumof28439^ /. befides the Fo-
"relt ot Lej/Jield, and befides the profit made out of the thirds of Stran-

"gers Goods, and the Moiety of the profit made out of the Coftoms of
" IrcUnd.

"This/is a great fum in it felf, but much greater by many Circum-
" ftances5 ifwe look upon the time paft, never fo much came into any
"private mans hands out of thepublick Purfe^ if we rcfpeci: the time
" prefent, the King never had fo much want, never fomany Forreign o>
'-' cafions, important and expenfive 5 the Subjects have never given great-

"er fupplies, and yet thofefupplies unable tofumiOithereexpences. But

"as the Circumstances make the fum greater, lo there be other Circum-
" ftances which make it left, if it be compared with the ineftimable gain

"he hath made by the fale of Honoui sand Offices, and by projeftshurt-
" ful to the State, both of EtigUnd and helatrd--) or \i it be compared to
^- his profuhon, it will appear but a little fum. All thefe gifts, and o-

" ther ways of profit, notwithftanding he confeft before both Houfes of
" Parliament, that he was indebted lococo/. If this be true, how can
" we hope to fatisfie his prodigality ? if fjlfe, how can we hope to fa-

" tisfie his covetoufnefs ? and therefore their Lordfhips need not won-
"der, if the Commons defire, and that earneftly, to be delivered from
" fuch a Grievance.

" That this comp'aint and proceedings of theirs may appear to befui-
" table to the proceedings of their PredecelTors in like cafes ^ he alledged
" three prefidents, wl-ich he faid were Prefidents in kir]d, but not in

'' proportion, becaufe there hath never been the like.

" The firft, ioRkb.2. in the complaint againft Michael dc It Pool.^ Eail
" o^Sufolk}, out ofwhich he took three Articles: the firft, That being
" Chancellor, andfworn to the Ring's profif, he had purchafed divers

" kinds from the King, more'than he had defeived, and at under rate j

"yet this was thought to be an offence againft the State.

"The fecond, That he had bought ofone7)'<^wj/;an Annuity of Five

"hundred pound per annum ^ which Grant was void by the Lavvs.yet he
" being Chancellor, procured the King to make it good by a new Grant,
" upon furrender of the old. This was complained ofin Parliamenr,and
" there priniftied.

" The third. Whereas the Mafter of St, Anthonf'i^ being a Schifmatick,

" had forfeited his Poftefiions into the King's hand ^ this Earl took
" them in Farm at Twenty Marks a year, converting the overplus,which
" was One thoufand Marks, to his own profit, which would have come
" to the King.

''• The next Prefident, 1 1 Rich. 2. jn the Judgment againft Robert de
''

J''ere o^ Oxford, and others^ out of which he took two Articles, the
" Fifth and Seventh : The Fifth was for taking Manors and Lands an-
" nexed to thj Crown, whereby they themfelvcs were enriched, and the
" King made poor. The Seventh was for interccptirg the Subfidies

"granted for the defence of the Kingdom.
Z z "The
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'•The thiid Prelident is that ofsSRw. 6. in the Parliament-Roll

,

out offthe complaint againtlc WiUiam de U Pool, Duke of.i//^i>/4,Article

29. That he being next and primed of Council to tlie King, he had pro-

cured him to grant great Pofl'efiions to divers perfons, whereby the

King was much impoveriflied,the expenceof hisHouleunpaid,Wages,

Wardrobe, Caftles, Navy, Debts, unfatisfied i and fo by his fubtil

Council, and unprofitable Labour^ the Revenues of the Crown, and

the Duichy oi Lanejjier, and othef the King's Inheritances, fo much
dimini(hed, and the Commons of the Kingdom fo extremely charged,

that it was near to a final deftruftion.

" The Fourth was. That the King's Treafure wae mifchievoufly diftri-

buted to himfelf, his Friends and well-willers 5 fo that for UckofMo-
neys, no Army, nor Ordnance, could be provided in time , and becaufe

thefe great perfons were not brought to judgment upon thefe Articles

alone, but for other mildemeanors , he made this obfervation, That

ravening upon the King's Eftate, is always accounted with other

great faults that deferve judgment.

Then he faid, he had done with that which had been left to him 3 and

Co he left the Duke to their Lordfhips Juftice, That as he had exceeded

others in this offence, fo he might not come behind them in punifhment.

And fo he humbly defired their Lordihips to be pleafed to pardon his

Delivery, and to give a favourable cenfure of him.

Laftly, The thirteenth Article was read.

XIII. Whereas fpecial care and order hath been taken by the Laws
ofthe Realm,torefl:rain and prevent the unskilful Adminiftration ofPhy-

fick,whereby the health and life ofMen may be much endangered. And
whereas moft efpecially, the Royal Perfons ofthe Kings ofthe Realm, in

whom, we thpir Loyal Subjefts humbly challenge a great intereft, are,

and always have been efteemed by us fo facred , that nothing ou^ht

to be prepared for them, or adminiftred unto them in the way of Phy-

fick orDyet, in the times of their ficknefs, without the confcnt and

direftion offomeoftheir (worn Phyfitians,Apothecaries,or Chyrurgeons.

And the boldnefs offuch fhow near foever to them in place and favour

)

who have forgotten their duties fo far, as to prefume to offer any thing

unto them beyond their experience , hath been always ranked in the

number of high Offences and Mifdemeanors. And whereas the fworn
Phyficians of our late Sovereign Lord King jf4/«ej-,of bleffed memory, at-

tending on his Majefty in the month ofMarch, in theTwo and twentieth

year of his moft glorious Reign, in the times of his ficknefs, being an

Ague,did, in dueand neceffary care of,and for the recovery ofhis health,

and preferyation ofhis Perfon, upon, and after feveral mature Conful ra-

tions in that behalfhad and holden^at feveraltiipes in the fame moneth

,

refolveand give direftions,That nothing (hould be appli'd or given unto

his Highnels, by way ofPhy fick or Diet, during his faid ficknefs, but by,

and upon,their general advice and contents, and after good deliberation

thereof firft had, more efpecially by their like care, and upon like con-

fultations ^ did juftly refolve, and publickiy give warning to, and for all

the Gentlemen, and other Servants and Officers of his (aid late Maje-

fty 's Bed-Chamber, That no Meat or Drink whatfocver fliould be gi-

ven unto him, within two or three hours next before the ufual time of,

and
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and tor the coming ot his Fit in the faid Ague, not during the conti-

nuance thereof, nor afterwards, until his cold Fit were pafi:. The fiid

Dukeof jB//r^/w^/j./w, being a fworn Servant of his faid late Majcfty, of
and in his Ma jetty's faid Bed-chamber, contrary to his duty, and the ten-

der refped which he ought to have had of his Majefty'smoft Sacred Per-

fon; and after the Confultations, Relolutions, Directions, and Warning
aforefaid, did neverthelefs, without any (ufficient warrant in that be-

half, unduly caufe, and procure certain Plaifters, and a certain Drink or

Potion to be provided for the ufe of his faid Majcfty, without the di-

rection or privity of his faid Majefty's Phyficians, not prepared by
any of his Majefty's fworn Apothecaries or Chyrurgeons,but compound-
ed of feveral Ingredients to them unknown. Notwithftanding the fime

PlaUters,or fome Plaiftcr like thereunto , having been tbrmerly admini-

ftrcd unto his faid iViajefty, did procure fuch ill efFefts , as that fome of
the faid (vvornPhyHcians did altogether difallow thereof,and utterly re-

fufed to meddle any further with his faid Majefty, until thefe Plaiftets

were removed. as being hurtful and prejudicial to the health ofhis Maje-
fty i yet neverthelefs the fame Plaifters, asalfoa Drink or Potion, was
provided by him the &id Duke 5 which he the (aid Duke, by colour of

fome infufficient and flight pretences, did upon Monday^ the one and

twentieth day of March, in the two and twentieth year aforefaid,when
his Majef^y,by the judgment of his (aid Phyficians,was in the declination

of his difeafe,caufe and procure the faid Plaid Plaifters to be applied to the

Breaft and Wriftsof his faid late Majefty. And then alfo at, and in his

Majefty's Fit of the faid Ague,thefaid Mor?day^Ax\A. at feveral times with-

in two hours before the coming of the faid Fit, and before his Maje-

fty's then cold Fit was pafTed, did deliver, and caufe to be delivered, fe-

veral quantities of the faid Drink or Potion to his late Majefty ^ who
thereupon at the fame times, within the feafons in that behalf prohibited

by his Majefty's Phyficians, as aforefaid, did, by the means and procure-

ment of the faid Duke,drink,and take divers qtiantities of the faid Drink

or Potion.

After which faid Plaifters , and Drink or Potion, applied and given

unto, and taken and received by his faid Majefty, as aforefaid, great di-

ftempers and divers ill fymptoms appeared upon his faid Majefty 5 info-

much that the faid Phyficians finding his Majefty the next morning

much worfe in the eftnte ofhis health,and holding a Confultation there-

about, did, by joynt conrent,fend to the faid Duke, praying him not to

adventure to minifter to his Majefty any more Phyfick, without their al-

lowance and approbation. And his faid Majefty himfelf finding himfelf

much dileafed and afFefted with pain and ficknefs, after his then Fit

,

when by the courfe of his Difeafe he expefted intermiflion and eafe,did

attribute the caufe of fuch his tremble unto the faid Plaifter and Drink
,

which the faid Duke hadfb given, and caufed to beadrainiftred unto

him. Which faid adventurous act, by a Perfbn ofcliged in duty and
thankfulnefs, done to the Perfbn of fo great a King, after ia ill fuccefs of

the like formerly adminiftred, contrary to fuch Diredtions as aforefaid
,

and accompanied with fo unhappy event, to the great grief and difcom-

fort of all his Majefty's Subjects in general, as an offence and mifdemea-

nor of fb high a nature,as may juftly be called, and is, by the faid Com-
mons, deemed to be an act of tranfcendent prefumption, and of dange-

rous confequence. ,

2 Caroli.
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iThc Thir-~
tfciirh Artid

enlarged by

Mr. V/iiniiS-

ford.

Mr. IVafulesford deputed to enlarge and nggravate upon theThirtecnth

I Article,commended the charity and providence of that Law,which makes

lie penal for unskilful Empv ricks, and all orhers,to exercilt and praftife
''

I

Phylick upon common perrons,without a lawful Calling and Approbati-

on branding them who thus tranrgreisas/w/'r<7/'0J-, Ambitiofos^ Temera-

rios^ & Audaccs hominei : But he that without ikill and calling fhall

direcl: aMedecinc, which upon the fame perfon had wrought bad efFefts,

enough to havediOwaded a fecond adventure 5 and then when Phyfiti-

answcreprefent, I hyficians fekded for Learning and Art, prepared by

their Office and Oaths, without their confent, nay,even contrary to their

Di.eftion, and in a time unleafonable^ he muff needs ( faid he J be

guilty, albeit towards a common perfon, of a precipitate and unadvifed

rafhnefs, much more towards his own Sovereign. And fo pious are Our

fives to put the Subjefts in mind of their duty towards their Princes,

Perfons foSacred, that in the attempt of a Vlad-mnn upon the King, his

want of Reafon, which towards any of his fellow fubjcds m ght acquit

I im of Feiony, (hall notexcufe himof Treafon. And how wary and ad-

viled our AnceOorshave been not to apply things in this kind to the per-

(onofaKing, may appear by a Prelident, 32 /:/.<?. where John ArftKclel,

andoiliers'l e Kings P hyficians and Chyrurgeons, thought it not fafe for

them to adminifter any thing to the King's Perfon, without the afTent of

the Privy Council firft obtained, and exprefs Licence under the great

Seal of England.

This Medicine found his Majefty in the declination of his difeafe, (and

we all wifli it had left him fo) but his better days were (hortly turned

into woifej and in ftcad of health and recovery, we hear, bygood teffi-

mony (that which troubles the poor and loyal Coxnrsov\s oiEngland') of

great diftempers, as Droughts, Raving, Fainting, an intermitting Pulfe,

ffrange efFefts to follow upon the applying ofa Treacle Plaifter. But the

Truth is, Teltimony tells us, that this Plailterhad a ftrange fraell,and an

inveftive quality, ftriking the malignity of the dileafe inWard ; which

Nature otherwil^ might have expelled outward. Add to this the Drink
,

twice given to his Majefty, by the Duke his own hands, and a third time

refufed, and the following complaint of that blelled Prince, the Pliyfiti^

ans telling him, topleafe him for the time. That hisfecond impairment

was from cold taken, or fome other ordinary caufe : A'tf, w, faid his Ma-
jeffy, it is that which I had from Buckingham. And though there be

no Prefident (faid he) ofan aft offered to the Perfon ofa King, fo infolent

as this, yet it is true, that divers perfons as great as this, have been que-

ftioned and condemned for lefs offences againft the Perfon of their So-

vereign. It was an Article a mongfl others laid againft the Duke of

Somcrfct, for carrying Edward the Sixth away in the night time, out of

his own head, but from Hampton-Court to Windfony and yet he was
trufted with the Protection of his Perfon. Prefidents failing us in this

point, the CcmmonLaw will fupply us. The Law judgetb a Deed done
in the execution of an unlawful adt, Man-flaughter, which otherwife

would but have been Chance-medly ^ and that this aft was uni;<wful,

the Houfe of Commons do believe, as belonging to the Duty and Voca-

tion of a fworn and experimented Phyfician, and not the unskilfulnefs of

a young Lord. And fo precious are the lives of men in the eve of the

Law , that though Mr. Stanford faith, If a Phyfician take one into his

Cure, and he die uuder his hands, it is not Felony, bccaufehe did it

not
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not felonioufly. Yet it is Mr. Braclon's opinion, That if one that h no
Phyfician or Chyrurgeon undertake a Cure, and the Party die under his

hands,this is Felony.And theLawgoeth further, making Phyfici.ins and

Chyrurgeons themfelves accomptablefor the Death of their Patients, if

it appear they have tranfgrelied the Rules of their own Art^ that is, by

I

undertaking a thing wherein they have no experience, or having yet

A
[

failed in their care and diligence.

Laftly, he faid , He was commanded by the Houfe ofCommons to de-

fire their Lordlhips, that feeing the Duke hath made himlelf a Prefident

in committing that which former Ages knew not, their Lordlhips will

,

out oftheir Wifdom and Juftice, make him an Example for the time to

come.

The feveral Articles being thus enlarged and aggravated by the faid

refpeftive Members, Sir John Elliot was appointed to make the Eplogm

to the Impeachment, who fpake thus.

My Lordsj

Our Lordfhips h:ive heard, in the Labours of thefe two days

fpent in this(ervice,a reprefentation from the Knights, Citizens

and BurgefTes ofthe Commons Houle ofParliament,of their ap-

prehenfion of the prefent evils and dangers ofthis Kingdom --, of

" the Caufes of the fame j and of the application of them to theDukeof
" Bitckingham^^o clearly and fully, as I prefume your Lordfliips exped I

" (hould rather conclude, than add any thing to his Charge.
" Your Lordlhips have heard how his Ambition was ex prefTed in pro-

" curing and getting into his hands the greateft Offices of Strength and

"Power of this Kingdom 3 by what means he had attained them, and
" how Money (tood tor Merit.

" There needs no Argument to prove this, but the common fenle of

" the miferies and misfortunes which we fufFer ; adding but one, the

" Regality ofour Narrow Seas, the antient Inheritance of our Princes

,

"'loft or impeached.

"This I need not further toprefs, but from hence my Obfervation
" mufl defcend to his other Virtues, and that by way of Perfpeftive: I

" fhall give it fo near and fhort, as rather to exercife your Lordtliips me-

"mory, than to opprefs your patience.

" FirO, I propofe unto your Lordlhips, the inward Character of the

"Duke's mind, which is full of collufion and deceit; I canexprefsit
" no better than by the BeaO:,called by the tM(\cvX%SteUionatm-^ a Beaft

" fo blurr'd, fo fpotted, lb full of foul lines, that they knew not v/hat to

"make ofit: fo<io we findin this man's pradice, who fiift inveagled the

" Merchants, drawing thera to Deey to be inthralled 5 then dealt deceit-

" fully with the King to colour his ofFences,his delign being againft Rochel

"and the Religion : Next with the Parliament, to difguifc his aftions
:,

«'a practice no lefs dangerous and difadvantageous to us,than prejudicial

" to our Friends and Allies.

" Next, I prefent to your Lordfliips, the Dukes high opprefTion, and
" that offtrange latitude and extent, not to Men alone, but to Laws, and

"Statutes, to Ads of Council , to Pleas and Decrees of Court, to the

" pleafure of his Maje(ty,all muft ftoop to him, if they oppofe or ftand

"in,

Sir ^jhn Elll-

ot'i Speech
,

concluding

the Duke's

Impeachment.
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An. " in his way. This hath been exprefled unto you in the Ship called the

" St. Peter^ and thofe oi Deep j nay, he calls on the colour of his Maje-
" fty's great Name to fhadow his defign.

" It had been his duty, nay, the reft of the place, not to have
" tranllated them into the hand of Strangers 5 that had his Majefty

"yielded in that point, the Duke Ihould haveoppofed it by his con-
" tinual i^rayersand Intercefllons, making known unto his Majefty the

" Inconveniences likely to enfue, and not to reft there, but to have re-

" ported it to your Lordftiips fitting in Council, to have defired and
" prayed your aid and afliftance, in a matter of fo great importance

:

"And if this had failed, he ftiould haveeatred into a Proteftation a-

"gainftit. This hath been done by worthy Predeceflprs in that Of-
" fice, and this hath been the worthy difcharge of the great Truft repo-
" fed in his place.

" I heard the Ships were retufned , but I know it 5 but if I knew
"fo, this neither excufeth, nor qualifieth the Duke's offence. The
" French in this cafe are to be commended, not he excufed ; he left them
" in the hands of a Foreign Power, who when they once had them, for

"any thing he knew, might ealily have -kept them.

"The third Head is. The Duke's Extortion,inexafting from the Eajl-

" India Company, w'uhout right or colour, Ten thoufand pounds, ex-
" quifitely expreffed, and Mathematically oblerved by the Gentleman
" (^you know by whom employed) who, by his Marine experience

,

"learned this Obfervation, That ifthe Fleet gained not the Wind by
" fuch a time at the Cape, the Voyage was loft.

Here one of the Lords ioterpofing privately. It was the King that

employed him , Sir John Eltiot^ in the name of the Commons, makes

thi« Protejiatwfi.

" Far be it from them to lay an Odium or Afperfion on his Majefty's

" Name -^ they hold his Honour fpotlels, nor the leaft fhadow of bleraifh

" can fix upon him in this bufinefs.

" Next to the foul Extortion,is Bribery and Corruption in the lale of
" Honour and Offices of Command. Tnat which was wont to be the

" Crown of Virtue and Merit, is now become a Merchandife for the
" greatnefs ofthis Man, and the Jufticeit felfmade a prey unto him. All

"which particulars your Lordfhips have heard opened, and enforced
" with Reafons and Proofs, what in themlelves they are^ and therefore

" I fpare further to prefs them.
" In the fifth place, I obferve a wonder in Policy and in Nature,how

" this Man, fo notorious in evil, fo dangerous to the State in his im-

" menfe greatnefs, is able to fubfift ofhimfelf, and keep a Being : To this

"I anfwer. That the Duke hath ufed the help of Art to prop him up:
" It WQs apparent, that by his skill he hath raifed a Party in the

" Court, a Party in the Countrey, and a main Party in the chief Placesof
" Government in the Kingdom : So that all the moft deferving Offices

" that require Abilities to difcharge them, are fixed upoo the Duke, his

"Allies and Kindred. And thus he hath drawn to him and his, the

" Power of Juftice,the Power of Honour,and the Power of Command,
" and, in effeft, the whole Power of the Kingdom, both for Peace and

"War,toltrengthcn his Allies, and in fetting up himfelf^ hath fet upon the

"King-

B
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" Kingdoms Revenues, the Fountain ofSupply, and the Nerves of the
" Land.

" He intercepts, confumes, and exhaufts the Revenues ofthe Crown
,

" not only to latisfie his own luftful defires,but the luxury ofothers j and
" by emptying the Veins, the Blood (liould run in, he hath caft the Body
"ofthe Kingdom into an highConfuraption.

"Infinite Sums of Mone}^ and MafsofLand, exceeding the value of
"Money, Contributions in Parliament have been heaped upon him, and
" how have they been employed ? Upon coftly Furniture, fumptuous
" Feafting, and magnificent Building, the vifible evidences of the exprefs
" exhaulhng of the State j and yet his Ambition, which is boundlefs,
" refteth not here, but, like a violent flame, burfteth forth, an(;l getteth
"further fcope ; Not fatisfied with injuries, and injuftice, and di(ho-
" nouring of Religion, his attempts go higher, to the prejudice of his
" Sovereign, which is plain in his praftife. The efFefts I fear to fpeak,
" and fear to think. I end this paflage, as Cicero did in a like cafe , Ne
"graviorib/^ utar verbis qiiam rei natnra fert^ ant levioribus quam cauQe ne-
^^ cejfttas poJiHlat.

"Your Lordftiips have an Z^e^ of the Man , what he is in himfelf,

"what in his affedions. You have feen his power,and fome, I fear, have
" felt it 5 you have known his praftice, and have heard the cffeiks. It

" refts then to be confidered, what (being fuchj he is in reference to the
" King and State j how compatible or incompatible with either? In refe-

" rence to the King, he muft be fliled the Canker in his Treafurej In refe-

" rence to the State, the Moth ofall Goodnels. What future hopes are
" to be expefted, your Lordftiips may draw out of his AdiotJs and AfFe-

"ftions, I will now fee, bycoraparifon with others, to what we may
" find him likened ; I can hardly find him a Match or Parallel in all

"Prefidentsj none fo like him as Sejanu-j , who is thus defcribed by
" Tacitus, Audax ^fni ebtegcm , in alios crimitiator, juxta adulator d^ fit-
" perbuf.

"To fay nothing of his Veneries, if you pleafe to compare them,
"you fhall eafily dilcern wherein they vary ; fuch boldnefs of the one
" hath lately been prefented before you, as very feldom or never hath
" been feen. For his fecret Intentions and Calumniations , I wifti this

" Parliament had not felt them, nor the other before. For his Pride
" and Flattery, it is noted o(Sejanuf, that he did Clientesfuos Provimiis
'^ adornare. Doth not this man the like? kik Englind^ Scotland, and
" Ireland, and they will tell you. Sejanus's pride was fo exceffive , as

^^ Tacitus (a.hh. He negleded all Council, mixed hisbufinefs and (ervice

" with the Prince, feeming to confound their Actions, and was often
" ftiled Imperatoris labornmfocius. Row lately and how often harh this

" Man commixed his Aftions in Difcourfes with Aftions of the

"Kings?

"My Lords, I have done, you fee the Man ^ onely this which was
conceived by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes, fhould be bold-

ly by raefpoken, That by him came all thefe evils, in him \ve find

the Caufe, and on him we exped: the Remedies, and to this we met
your Lordftiips in Conference 5 to which, as your Wifdom invites

us, fOwe cannot doubt, but in your Lordftiips Wifdom, Great-

fhall, in due time, find Judgment as he de-

I con-

2 Caroli.

nels and Power, we
ferves.
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Sir gFu/w EUiut

and Sir Dud:y

Diggs com-
mitted to the

Toxoer.

Private Siip-

gedicnsto the

King, in bchalr

of tiiC Duke.

" I conclude, by prefenting to yout Lordfliips the particular Cenfure

"of the Biiliop oi Elj\ repoited in the 1 1 Ruh, i. and te give you a

" (hort view of his fault?. He was fiift of all ncttd to be luxurious ^ Se-

"condly, He married his own Kindred to Peifonagei oi hightft rank
" and places ••, Thirdly , no mans bufiiiefs was done without his help j

" Fourthly, He would not fufFer the King's Council toadvile in matters
'• of State

f,
Fifthly, he grew to fuch a heighth of pride, that no man

" was thought worthy to fpeak unto him j And laRly, Hb Caltles and
" Forts of Truft, he did ohfcwis & ignotk hummilus traders. His

"Doom was this, Per totam mfnlam piihhce procla/ftatHr^pariat qui perde-

" re cun&a fejiinat, opprtmatttr nt omnes opprintAt.

S'nDncllej/ Diggs having made the Prologue, and Sir John Elliot the

Epilogue, irj the Impeachment of the Duke, they were both by the

Kmgs command committed to the Tower.

Upon the Impeachment of the Duke, a Paper was privately conveyed

to the King, importing,

THat thisgreat oppofttioii ag<vf/J} the Duke^rea^fiirred up and maintained

hyfuch ifsfcek^the dejirui^ionof thii free Mon^rchji. hecuuje theyfind

it not yet ripe to attempt againjl the King himfelf] they endeavour it through

the Jides ofthe Duke. 1 pe pcrfons agreeing in this one niifchief, are ofdivers

forts and humors. Firji, medlmg and bufie perfons, who love popular fpeeches :

Secondly^covetous Landlords^ Inclofers, Depopulutors,&cc. who being of the

Parliament
J eafe thcmfelves\i»'SHbf!dies , and lay it on the true Commons ,

and cry out, the Grievmces e^re canfed by the Duke. Thirdly, Rccufants,who

hale the Duke for the breach of the Spanifl) Match. Fourthly, rerfons in-

debted, who, by Priviledge of Parliament, avoid payment. Fifthly, Puri-

tans and Se&aries , though two ofthtmfcarcely agree in whut they would

have: Haters ofQovernment^, and would have the King's power extinguifljed

in matters Ecclefiafl7cal,und limited in Civil. Sixthly, Illale-contents,who

look^ upon the Duke, with an evil eye, bccaufe themfelves are not perferred. Se-

venthly ^ Lairyers, who are very ft in Parliaments to Jecond anji Complaint

againji both clurch and Kmg^ and a// his ^Servants^with their Cujloms, Anti-

quities, Records, Statutes, Prejidents, and Stories, Eighthly, Merchants and

Citizens, who deceive the King of Cujiom, Ninthly, Innovators, rlebicol£.

That (ince the time of Henry the Sixth, thefe Parliamentary difcourfings

might never be fuffered, as being but certain (ymptoms offubfequent Rebelli-

ons, Civil Wars^ and the dethroning our Kivg,and no one Patriot daring to

oppofe them, leji he incur the reputation ofa Fool or Coward in his Countreys

Caufe.

His MijeTiy therefore Jirengthned himfelf ever with feme Favourite , as

wham he might better triiji, than many of the Nobility, tainted with this de-

ft re of Oligarchy.

It bchovcth, without doubt., his Mtjejly, to uphold the Duke againfl them,

who^ ifhe be decourted,it will be the Corner-Jione, on which the dcmolijhing

of his Monarchy ivill be builded: For if they prevail with this, they have

hatched-a thoufind other demands to pull the Feathers of Rojalty.

They iv/ll appoint him Cou//fe//ors,Servants,AI/ianccs,Limits of Expences,

and Accvmpt of his Revenues -, chiepy ifthey can, they will now dazle him in

thcbjgiiwing of his Reign.

Lajily. King James and King Cliailes are the Dukes Accufers , in a/I the

Afperjtons that are laid upon him. King JaratSj^iT the Money dcjiwedfor the

Wars
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Wan in this tms,fpe7it in Treaties, 6<c. And his Majejly can tejiifiefor the
things done in his tme. j4nd all thefe^ though atlions of the King, are im-
puted to the Duke : Who, if hefuffer for obeying his Sovereign, the next at-
tempt will be to call the King to account for any thing he undertakes, which
doth not profperoiijly fucceed, as all men would defire it.

Ifjtpleaje his Majejly to rcmoije andfet afide all thefe difadvantages,
he jhalljind the Charge againft the Duke very empty, and offmall moment •

And if his Majejiy and the Duke's Grace think it no impeachment to their
Honouri, all that the Parliament hath objected againft the Duke, except two
or three things that may receive an Anfwer, is pardoned at the Kings Coro-
nation, which benefit every poor Suhjeh enjoyeth.

May II. The King came to the Parliament, and fpake totheHoufe
of Peers, as followetli.

My Lords,

THE Caufe, and onely Caufe ofmy coming toyou this day, is to ex-
prefs the fenfe I have of allyour Honours ; for he that toucheth any

tfyoa, toucheth me in a very great meafure. I have thought fit to take, or-

der for the punifhingfome infolent Speeches lately fpoken. I have been
too remits heretofore in pHnift?ingfuch Speeches as concern myfelf; not that

I was greedy of their Monies, but //'^/Buckingham, through his importu-
nity , would not fuffer me to take notice of them^ left he might be thought to

have fet me on, and that he might come theforwarder to his Tryal. y^nd
to approve his innocency, as touching the matters againft him,Imy felf can
he a Witnefs to clear him in every one of them.

Ifpeak not this to take any thing out ofyour hands ; but toftxw the rea~

fon vjhy I have not hitherto punifhed thofe infolent Speeches againft my felf.

And now Ihopeyou will be as tender of my Honour, when time fhallferve,
as I have beenjenftble ofyours.

And fo his Majefty was pleafed to depart.

The fame day this following Meflage was brought from the Com-
mons to the Lords, by Sir Nathanael Rich.

T|)
€ Commons tafefnff into fei*fou0 confioetation tlje main i^if-

cljiefjj atiD 3!ncanijeni'Ence0 Mjiclj tfjiiS ccnoUineD fixingtioni DotD

nuiu fuffec, tlj^catiiiiiff appacent Qangec to tljc fixing aiiD Coinniaii'

UiealtD, Ijaue bp feaccl) aim Difquifition into tlje Caufes tijEieof, foium

tftat t&ep DO p?incipaUp floiu fcom tije ciCljo^Wtant J^otuec, ano abufitie

(JDactiagc oftjc Dtikc ofBuckingham,U)!jei:EOf De IjatD tDiS paciiament
been impeacijerj before tljeic ILo^Dfljips bp tfje €ommoii0, bcfiDcsi an
accufation of it pecc in t&eic oton \^o\x% lufjo fjatlj cliargeD fjim

(80 tljep are info^meO) of Jpifflj Cccafoii t Cljep tljecefo^e uiitlj one
liotce make an entice Declaration, Cbat tfjcp ijolD it a tijing of oansc'
tons Confequence botlj fojtlje pjefent ano future times, t&at a man
of fo great eminence, l^aluec, aiiO iSiitlja^itp, being impeacfjco ano
accufeo of fiicij &ig& Crimes; ano OlfenceiEi, njoulo pet enjop W

A a. a Libertp,
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The Duke'»

Speech aga'mft

t)ie Commons.

The Commons
difcontented

at the Impri-

fonment of

their Mem-
bers.

Sir TMtAttj

Carlton's

Speech.

LibccipjljoiD lo Qtcat n pact of tfje Ilrcngtfj of tfjc fefiietiom m fjig Ijantiis

fit ad a i^ffc m piiiiamcnt, and Dc acquainteD luitlj tfjc Counfclis

tljcrcof, UJljcrebp tiicu table niifctjiEf map ftiDDcnlp fait upon tlje M]q>
Donn cai)ec£fo?et&cp Ijabe t^ouffUt (t tljcit Diitu, to tccommcnD tijio

tijeir iinaniinoue oeiire to tljeic iLo^tifljtpjj, an agcaCablc to ILaiu iiiiD

Erafon, tLOat tbcp UioutD be pieafeo fo^DUiitD to coimuic tlje pctfon

of i|)c faiD Duke to fafe CuftoDp.

whereupon, the Duke made this Speech in tlie Lords Houfe.

My Lords,

IF I p^ould hold my Peace, it tvoidd argue Guilt ; If I Jhould fpeak,

it would argue Boldnefs^ being fo foully accufed. Tour Lordfhips fee

uij.it Complaints are made againjt me ly the Houje of Commons. How
well I jtood in their Opinions not long fince, your Lordfhips know it.

What I have done fince to lofe their good Opinions-, I protejl I know not.

I cannot fo diflrud my own Innocency, and my Heart which alhors

Guilt, as to decline any Courfe , or Court of Jujiice : And had they mt
hrought My Cauje to your Lordjhips, it f^ottld have been my own work

•"

and they have done me a Favour to deliver me out of their hands, into

your Lordfhips.

I will not Jpeak any thing to caff dirt at thofe, who had taken Pains

to make meJo foul ; hut to proteft my Innocency in that meafure, which J
fhallever hope to prove, it being beforefuchjufl Judges. I defire my Try-

al may he haflned^ That I may no longer fu^er than I mufl needs. And
now that my Accufer hath not been content only to make my Procefs, hut

to preferihe to your Lordfhips the manner of your Judgment, and to

judge me before J am heard, I fball not give way to any of their un-

jufi demands, &c.

The Commons upon the Imprifonment of their Members, and theo-
fence taken by the King at the words fpoken by thofe two Gentlemen
in impeaching the Duke, refolved to proceed in no other bufinels, till

they were righted in their Liberties, and ordered,that the Houle be turn

ed into a Grand Committee prefently, to fit and confider of the beft

way and means to efFtft the fame, and that no Member be fuffered to go
forth. At which time Sir Dudley Carlton obferving that unufual, and
as he termed it, fullen filence of the Houfe, made this Speech.

I

I
Find (by a great filence in tliis houfe) that it is a fit time to be heard,

if you plcale to give me the Patience. I may very fitly compare the

heavinefs of this Houfe unto fome of my Misfortunes by Sea in my
Travels: for as we were bound unto 7J/(?r/«//«, by over fight of the

Mariners we miftook our courfe, and by ill fortune met with a Sand

;

That was no fooner overpaft, but we fell on another ; and having ef-

caped this likewife, we met with a third, and in that we ftuck fail. . All

of the Paflcngers being much difmayed by this difafler, as now we are

here in this Houfe for the lofs of thofe tu o Members : At laft,

an old experienced Mariner, upon Confultation, ajffirmed, That the

fpeedieft way to come out from the Sands, was to knou' how we
came there ; ioy well looking and beholding the Compafs, he found

. :%
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"by going in upon fuch a point, we were brought into that ilraight

;

" wherefore we mull take a new point to redifie and bring us out of

'• danger.
" 'i'ins Houfc of Parliament may be compared to the Ship ; tile Sands

*' to our Mellagcs ; and the Commitment, to the Sands that the Ship
''
did Ihck tall m ; and laftly, the Compals, to the Table where the Book

" of Orders doth lye. Then,I belecch you, let us look into the Book where
" the Orders are, whether the Gentlemen did go no farther than the Or-
" der did warrant them. Ifthey did not, it is fit that we fllould defend

" them whom we employed in our bchells: But if they have exceeded
" their Com million, and delivered that which they had not warrant for,,

"it is juft that we let them fuffer for this preliimption ; and this our
" Courle will bring us from thele Rocks.

" I beleech you Gentlemen, move not His Majefty with trenching up-

" on his Prerogatives, left you bring him out of love with Parliaments.

"You have heard His Majefties often Meflages to. you, to put you for-

" ward in a Coiirfe that will be moft convenient. In thofe MelFages he

"told you, That if there were not Correfpondency between him and
" you, he lliould be inforced to ufe new Counfels. Now, I pray you, con-

*' fider what tliefe new Counfels are, and may be : I fear to declare thofe

I

"that I conceive. In all Chriftian Kingdoms, you know that Parlia-

" mcnts were in ufe antiently, by which their Kingdoms were governed
" in a moll flourifliing manner, until the Monarchs began to know their

" own flrength, and leeing the turbulent Spirit of their Parliaments, at

" length they, by little and little, began toftand upon their Prerogatives,

" and at lall overthrew the Parliaments throughout Chriftendom,except
" here only with us.

" And indeed, you would count it a great mifery, if you knew the

" Subjcdl in Foreign Countries as well as my felf ; to fee them look, not
" like our Nation, with ftore of flelli on their backs, but like fo many
" Ghofts, and not Men, being nothing but skin and bones,with fome thin

"cover to their nakednefs, and wearing only woodden fliooes on theit

" feet ; fo that they cannot eat Meat, or wear good Clothes, but they
" mutl pay and be taxed unto the King for it. This is a mifery beyond
" cxpreflion, and that which yet we are free from : Let us be careful then
" to prefervc the Kings good opinion of Parliaments, which bringeth this

" happinefs to this Nation, and makes us envied of all others, while there

"is tliis Twectnefs between His Majefty and His Commons ; left we
" lofe the repute of a Free-born Nation, by turbulency in Parliament.

" For, in my opinion, the greateft and wifeft part of a Parliament

"are thofe that ufe the greateft filence, fo as it be not opiniatory, or

" fullen, as now we are by the lofs ofthefe our Members that are com-

"mitted.
'* This good Correfpondency being kept between the King and his

" People, will fo joyn their love and tavour to His Majefty with liking

" ofParliaments, that his Prerogative lliall be preferved entire to Himfelti,

"without our trenching upon it ; and alfo the Priviledge oftheSubjeft

"(which is our happinefs ) inviolated, and both be maintained to the

" fupport of each other. And I told you, if you would hear me pati-

" cntly, I would tell you what exception His Majefty doth take at thofe

" Gentlemen that are committed. You know that Eight Members were
" chofen to deliver the Charge againft the Duke, but there were only
" fix employed for that purpofe ; infomuch that there was no exception

Aaa 2 As
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'' As tor Sir Dudley D/g^s liis part, that was tlie Prologue, and in tliat

" hisMajefly doth conceive that he went too lar beyond his Commifli-
" on, in prcfTing tlie death olhis ever biellcd Father in thefe wordy, That
'he was commanded by the Houfe, concerning thcPlaillcr appl}'dto
" the King, That he didforhcar to Jpcak further /n regard ofthe KiKgs Ho-
" Hour, or words to that eficft ; tliis his Majelly conceiveth to be to liis

" diflionour, as if there had been any under hand dealing by his Majefty,
" in applying of the Plaifler, and this may make his Subjects jealous of

''his doings: In this point his Majefly is allured, that tlie Houfe did not
" warrant him. Now, for that which is excepted againll Sir jFo/i«£/i'/o/-,

'' his over bitternels in the Aggravation upon the whole Cliarge, and
" fpecially upon fome of the heads ofit : For, it } ou pleafe to remember,
" when I moved for putting of the St. Peter of Newhaven out of the
" Charge againft the Duke of Buckingham, and Ihewed my Realons for

" that purpofe,you know how tender Sir ']ohri Elliot wasot it, as ifhe had
" been a Child of his own, and fo careful in the handling thereof by a
" Stranger, that he would not fuffer it to be touched, tliough with ne-
" ver fo tender a hand, tor fear it may prove a Changeling ; which did
" manifefl, how fpecious foever his pretences were, that he had oculnm

" in Cauda: And Imuft confefs, I was heartily forry v\hen he delivered

"his Aggravation to the Lords, to fee his Tart net's againtl the Duke;
" when as he had occafion to name him, he only gave him the Title of
" This man, and The man ; whereas the other oblerved more refpeft and
" modefty in their Charges againft fo great a Perfon as the Duke is, con-
" fidering, that then he was not convided, but ftood redm ia Curia.

" Laftly, for prefling the death of his late Majefty, you know that the
'* Senfe of the Houfe concluded. That it is only an Act of Prefumption

;

" nay, fome of them exprefly faid, Nay^ Godforbid that Ifhould lay the

" Death of the King to his Charge. Ifhe without warrant from the houfe,
" infiftcd upon the Compofition of the Plaifter, as ifthere were Aliquid

" latet quodnon patet ; This was beyond his Commiflion from our houfe,
" and this is that which his Majefty doth except againft ; And this I fay,

" drew his Majefty, with otlier infolent Itiveftives, to ufe his Regal
*' Authority in committing them to the Tower.

Sir Dudley Diggs being charged for faying in the matter of applying

the Plaifter to his late Majetly, That he didforbear to[peakfurther ofthat

in Regard ofthe Kings Honour, or words to that EfJeft ; There pafled a

Proteftation of every man in particular for himfelf; and it was ordered

in the Houfe, That they that were fick in the Town, fliould have three

ofthe Houfe lent to them to take this Proteftation likewife.

Ip^otcn befoie aimi'gljtp ^otianD tljigl^oufe ofpaclt'amcnt, €ljat

31 ncUEC snDe Confcnt tijat ^(C Dudley Diggs fljOlUD fpciia tfjEfc

moM tljac Ijc ii3 noto cljargetj iuitDai, o? anj» m^m to tfjnt effect

;

auD 31 ijaue not affirmeD to anp tfjat Oe did fpcak fttcf) moi^$, 01 an^

to tljnt effect.

Within few days after, Sir Dw-^/f)' being releafed out of Prifon, came
into the Houfe, and made Proteftation concerning the Paflage whereat

his Majefty had taken otTence ; That fpeaking of the Plaifter applyed to

tlie Body of the late King, he faid. He wouldforbear tefpeak anyfurther of

it, in regardofthe Kings Honour ; he protefted, that this was tar from his

words,
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M'ords, and that it never came into his Thoughts. And he gave the
\

Thinks for their relpett unto him, and faid, That he
from His Majeily a gracious TelUmoriy of his latista-

Ho^le great

liad received

dlion.

And the King himfeUTignifieth to the Houfeby the ViceChamber-
lain. That he underftood, out of fome Notes which were taken at the

Conference, that Sir Dtul/y D/qgs bad fpoken the words wherewith he

was charged, but now was fatisfied tliat he did not fpeak them, nor any
words to fuch eReft : Neverthelefs, the Duke affirmed to the Houfe of

Peers, that fome words were fpoken at this late Conference by Sir DuMy
Djggs, which fo far did trench upon the King's Honour, that they are in-

terpreted Trcafonable ; and that ( had he not been reltraincd by Order
,of the Houfe ) he would then have reprehended l]im for the fame : He
therefore earneflly dcfired, tor that divers conftruftions have been made
of thole words, and for that they have been diverlly reported, that every
one of the faid Reporters would be pleafed to produce their Notes taken

at the Conference.

This matter was much debated, and the Houfe of Peers often put into

a Committee, and reaflumed again, but they came to no refolution

therein. In fine, thefe Lords following, ( to the number of thirty fix )
made this voluntary Proteftation upon their Honours ; That the faid

Sir Dudley Diggs did not fpeak any thing at the faid Conference, which
did or might trench on the Kings Honour; and if he had, they would
prefently have reprehended him tor it.

The Lord Prefident affirmed, That he had reported the words in the

fame fence they were delivered unto him by the Party himfelf, and
though the connexion of them require to be explained, yet he agreed

with the reft ofthe Lords, for the Parties good meaning, and made the

lame Proteftation.

The Lords who Protefted were thefe, viz.

The Earl of Mulgrave.

£<7r/(7/"Cleveland.

Earl of VVeftmerland.

Earl of Bullingbrook.

Earl of Clare.

Earl <?/D6nbigh.

Earl /TjTCambridge.

Earl of Devon.
Earl of Warwick.
Earl of Northampton.
Earl c/ Bridgwater.

Earl of Montgomery.
Earl of Nottingham.
Earl c/Lincoln.

Earl (/EfTex.

£«/•/<?/ Hereford.

Earl of Kent.
Earl of Oxon.

Lord Grey of Warke.
Lord Noell.

Lord Mountague.
Lord RufTel.

Lord North.

Lord Cromwel.
LordY^wx.
Lord Dudley

.

Lord Morley.

Lord Piercy.

LordBifhop of Sarum."

Lord Bifbop of Landaffe.

Lord Bifhop of Chefter.

LordBifhop o/Covent. and\ji^'

Lord Bifhop o/Worcefter.

Lord Bifhop of Norwich.

LordVicount Say andS.

LordVicomt Rocheferd.

2. Caroli.
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Not long atter, Sir John Elliot alio \\ as releafed out ofthe Tower, and
fent for to come into the Houfc. Tiien the '/ice Chamberlain ttood up,

and by way of Explanation of his former Speech, faid,

" That he intended not to cliarge him, but to give him an occafion to
" difcharge himfelf. Firft, That all tlie others had u(cd refpedive words
"in the Conference; but for the manner of his Speech, he conceived
" it was too tart and harfli to the Perlbn of the Duke, and that in repre-

"fenting a Charader of his.mind, by comparing him with a ftrangc
*' Beaft, he had out-gone his CommiHion. Secondly, That contrary
" to the fenfe of the Houfe, as if they were ignorantof the return of the

"Ships out of France, he faid, Theyjay they are come^ lut I know it mt
;

" when the Houfe knew it full well. That fpealdng of the Duke, h.e

" faid. That man, which Phrafe in all Languages, is accounted a great in-

" dignity to. Perfons of Honour : That he made fcandalous comparifons
" between the Duke and Sejamsy and the Hifliop of £/y, which was like-

"wifebefides his Charge; That he brake off ambiguoufly and abruptly
" with a Sentence of C/ce/-(?, asiffomething elfe might be which was not

"yetdifcovered.

Sir John Elliot thanked the Vice-Chamberlain for dealing fo plainly

with him, and giving him occafion to clear himfelf: and to the particulars

charged againlt him, he anfwered,

" Firft, confidering the Duke's plurality of great and different Offices,

"together with his deceit and fraud, in perfwading the Merchants to

" go to Diep^thext to entrap them ; in colouring the Defigns to the King,
" which he had plotted to lerve againft thofe of his Religion ; in abufmg

"the Parliament atOx/or^/. and difguifing his purpolc, as if the Ships
" were to go to Rochel. Thcfe particulars being lo various, and of liich

'^ a nature, he called by the name oiStellionatus, from a Beaft difcolour-

"ed, uncertain, and doubtful, that they knew not by what name to call

" it, or by what colour to delcribe it ; and thefe he called a Charafter of
" the mind, becaufe they lie in the heart, and were deceits to abufe
'' the King and Parliament.

,

" Secondly, as to his faying, He knew not the Ships were come ; he an-

" fwered, he did not know it then, and as yet he knew it not, though it

" was true that he heard it.

" Thirdly, he denied not, that fpeaking of the Duke, lie fometimes
" ufed this word, that man, though at other times he was not wanting to

" give him his due Titles ; and laid. That the Latines, fpeaking ot dejar,

" called him Ille Ca:far^ and that the fame is ufual in all Languages; nor

" did he think the Duke to be a God.
" Fourthly, he confefled.That he parallel'd him with the Billiop o^Ely

"and Sejanus ; and though there were many particular cenfurcs of that

" Bifliop, yet he produced none but fuch as were within the compafs of

" his Charge ; nor did he apply the Veneries and Venefices of Sejanus to

" the Duke, but excluded them.
" Laftly, touching the Phyfick of the King, he faid, he brake off fo

" abruptly in 'aggravation of the Duke's Offence, v\ ho, not content

*'with the injury of Juftice, the wrong of Honour, the prejudice of the

"State, nor that of the Revenue, his attempts go higher, even to the

"Perfonof the King, making on that his pradice in luch a manner, to

" fuch
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" lucli an eflfed, that he faid, he feared to fpeak, nay, he doubted to

'"think ; in which regard lie left it, as Cicero did another thing, Nezra
z'/oneuSf^c.

It was then refolved on the Quellion, That Sir Johfi Elliot hath not

exceeded the Commiflion given him in any thing that paflcd from htm,

m t;ie late Conference with the Lords; The like for Sir Dudley Diggs^

both palled without a Negative ; the like Vote did pafs for Mr. Selden,

IVir. Herkrty Mr. Glanvile, Mr. ShsrLwd, Mr. Pjm, and Mr. Wandesford,

who were alia Managers at that Conterence.

The King, in the time of this Parliament, had committed the Earl of

Arundel to the Tower, but thecaufc ofhis Commitment was not expref-

led ; yet it was conceived to be about the Marriage of the Lord Mai
traversy the Earls cldeftSon, to the young Duke o^ Lenox, his fifter,w'hich

w as brought about by the contrivance of the Countefs of ^rW^/ and

tlie old Dutchefs of Lenox. The Lords were highly difcontented at his

B commitment in time ofParliament; concerning whofe Liberties and their

own Pnviledgcs, they had prefented feveral Petitions to his Majeify,

but receiving no latisfadory anfwer thereto, agreed on this eniuing

Petition, occafioned by the releafe of Sir Dudley Diggs^

May it pleafe your Majefly,

C nPt;.£ caufe tijnt moi)C0 us noto to ottenn I'ouf WtiUGh (.^^ at ficrt

i luc Did ) is, bttanit w obferije tijat tlje Cpoiife of eommons
tui.. fpEEDllp rccciUeD a ^enibcf of tbcicg toljo uinjj commltten : me
tijE iit>e£r6, ambitious to DefecliE of pour ^aiedp, aiiD to appeac to

tij£ £}>•: of t!)c Uloil'O 3)3 ttuicfj refpecteD in out Eigljts and ISJ^iijileDpiS

a& aiip i^c£ti> 01 Commons Ijaijc e&cc been, acknouikUging j»ou a S^mg
tif as macf) gooDntfs as £\iec i^m toas ; no notu Ijumblp beCiccD tijat

tlie €(Ul of Arundel, a ^cmbet of out tpoufe, map be cetio^eD to us

;

D It lo mtici) coitcctnine: us in point of Jp^UJiIeDge, tljat m ail fuffa in

ujtjat ijE fuffcts in tijis Kefitaint.

In March laft, when the Earl of Arundel was committed, the Houfe

of Lords purpofed to take the fame into their- confiderations, andfo to

proceed therein, as to give no juft caufe of Offence to his Majelly, and

yet preferve the Priviledges of Parliament.

1 he Lord Keeper of the Great Seal thereupon fignified unto the

Houfe, that he was commanded to deliver this Melfage from his Maje-

jefty unto their LordHiips ; viz.

That the Earl of hxMVidtX voas reftrainedfor a mifdemeanour ivhich was

p^rfonal to His Majefly^ and lay in the proper knowledge of his Majefly, and

had HO relation to matters of Parliament.

Whereupon the Houfe was put into a Committee, and being rcfu-

i

med.

I

Tiie Lords Committees for Priviledges, ^c. were appointed to fearch

for Precedents concerning the commitment of a Peer of this Realm, du-

i -.g th'-i-im-i of Parliament ; and the Lord Chief Juftice, Mr. Juflice

Did'ridi;^ a'ld Mr. Juftite Telvertotij were appointed to attend their

Lordlh.ps m that behalf
The
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The day tollowing the Lord Treafurer dehvcred another Meflage

from the King, ;« hicc xerha.

WHereas upon a Mot/on made hy one ofyour Lordjhips, the Lord
Keeper didyefterday deliver a M^jJage from his MajeHy^ that

the Earl of Arundel was reslrainedfor a Mijdemeayiour which wasperfonal

to his M:ijeiiy, and lay in the proper knowledge of his Majejly, ana had no

relation to matters of Parliament : His Majejly hath now commanded him

to fignijie to your Lord[hips^ that he doth avow the Mejfage infort as it ivas

delivered,- 10 have been done puntludly according to his Majcjlies own di-

reflion, and he knowcth, that he hath therein done juftly, and not diminijh-

ed the ?riviledges of that Floufe.

And becaufe the Committee appointed yefterday to fcarch for Prefi-

dents, ©(-. had not yet made any Report to the Houfe; therefore the

diredlions tor this bufinefs were fufpended for a time.

Not long after, the Earl oi' Hertford made report to the Houfe, That

the Lords Committees for Priviledges met on Monday lall ; The firft

QueHion that arofe amongft them was. Whether thofc Proxies were of

any validity, which are deputed to any Peer, whofittethnot himfelfin

. Parliament ? And it was conceived that thofe Votes were loll : Where-

upon the Ccmmittcc ioundthis Houfe to be deprived of five SufTrages

by the abfence of the Earl of Arundel, unto whom they were intrufted

:

And the Committee finding by the Journal Book that the Sub-Com-
mittee which \\ as appointed to fearch Precedents for Priviledges concern-

ing the Commitment of a Peer in the time of Parliament, had not yet

made report to the Houfe : and then confidering together their Notes of

Precedents w hereof they had made fearch, found, That no one Peer had

been committed, the Parliament fitting, without tryal of Judgment of

the Peers in Parliament ; and that one onely Precedent of the Bifliop of

Winchefler, in the Book-Cafe, in the Tliird year of Edw. 3. which was

here urged, cannot be proved to be in Parliament time ; and this the

Lords of the Grand-Committee thought fit to offer to the confideration

of the Houfe.

Hereupon the Houfe was moved to give power to the Lords fub-Com-

mittees for Priviledges,@'c. to proceed in the fearch of Precedents ofthe

Commitment of a Peer of this Realm during the time of Parliament; and

that the Kings Council might fliew them fuch Precedents as they have of

the faid Commitment ; and that the faid fub-Committee may make the

Report unto the Houfe at the next accefs.

All which was granted and agreed unto, and thefe Lords were called

unto the faid fub-Committee ; viz.

The Lord Treafurer.

Lord Prefident.

Duke (5/Buckingham.

Earl of Dorfet.

Earl ofDevon.

The Earl of Clare.

The Ficount Wallingford."

Vicount Mansfield,

iorr/ North.

And the Kings Council were appointe3 to attend the Lords-

B

The

D
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The Lord Prefident reported the Proceedings of the faid Sub-Com-
mittees for Priviledgcs, ©c. upon Committment of the Earl of Arii»
del, viz.

That the Kings Cctincil had fearched and acquainted the Lords Suh
Committees with all that they hadfound in Records, Chronicles, and Sto-

ries, concerning this Matter : Vnto which, the faid Lords Sul-Commit-
tees hadgiven full Anfwer, and alfo Jhewnfuch Prefdents as did maintain
their own Rights.

The Prefidents being read, (whicli for the length we forbear to men-
tion) It was refdved upon the Queftion by the whole Houfe, Nemine
diffentiente.

That the Priviledge of this Houfe is, That no Lord of Parliament,

the Parliament fttr.ig, or within the ufual time of Priviledges of Parlia-

ment, is to he imprijoiied or reftrained without Sentence or Decree of the

Hottfc, unlefs it he for Treafon or Felony, or refufmg to give Surety of the

Peace.

And it was thereupon ordered. That the faid Lords Sub Commit-
tees for Priviledges, (i)c. or any five ofthem, fliall meet this After-noon,

toconfider of a Rcnionflrance and Petition of the Peers, concerning the

Claim of their Priviledges, from Arrefts and Imprifonments, during the

Parliament. Which was conceived by the Lords Sub-Committees for

Priviledges, according to the order of the Houfe, and was read open-

ly, viz.

May it pleafe your Ma;efty^

W<ic tlje PECC0 of tW yout: Eealm affemblen iti padimiient, a Remon-

ftiHiing tlje Cai1 ofArundel flbfent fcomW place, tfiat i;ome- ^"n« ^nd

tiines m tljis Ipaiiiamcnt fate amonga usj, W l?2cfciice peers'inblhiTf

toajs tfjccefo^e calleD foj: OPut tljcceupon a ^EtTage Uiais neliUercD^oftheEsriof

unto u£i ftom i^ouc C?9aicftj? bi) tlje ILo^n l^ecper, tijat t^eCarlofi^'"'"^^'-

Arundel 11330 rEficntncD fo? a ^ijSDeniEano?, tufjicfj toas petfonal to

pour C?9ajc(fj), anu Ijao no relation to mattei:0 of pacliament* Cfii'si

(^cirage occanoneD m to inquire into tlje ^m of ouc^ncefio?^, anD

tD&at iw MU cafcsi tljep Ijan Done, t&at fo lae mfgljt not err in anp

Dutiful tefpctt to pour ^ajeflp, ano pet p2efeil3e our ri'gljt antJ p^iSJi-

leDge of i;5acliamcnt. 3nd after Diligent fcarclj botlj of all ®tocie0,

®tatute0 anD Ecco^DS, tljat migljt inform m in tlji0 cafe, caie finD it

to be an unDou&tED rigljt ann conffant p^iiJileDgeofpatiiainent, That

no Lord of Parliament, the Parliament fitting, or within the ufual times

of Priviledge of Parliament, is to- be imprifoned or reftrained, without

Sentence, or Order ofthe Houfe; unlefsitbe forTreafon or Felony, or

for refufmg to give Surety for the Peace. ^nD to fati0fie OUr fEllJe0 tlje

better, tee Ijabe &earD all tljat coulD be alleDgeo bp pour O9ajeffie0

Council, icacueD at LaU), tbat mi^ljt anp luap toeafeen or inftlnae tlji0

Qilaim of tljc l?)ecr0 j aiiD to all tbat can be fljeUieD o? alleDgeD, fo full

€)ati0fa£tion Ijatb been giijen, a0 tljat all tlje pe^rg of parliament,

upon tbe saueflion niaDe of tljisPlibtleDge, Ijabe, ma Voce, confentcD,

djattb{0 10 tlje unDoubteDJRigijtoftlje Pftr0, anD Ijatlj inbiolablp

b(tn enj'opeD bp tljem*

ailjerefo^e toe, pour Ci9aieffie0 lopal Subfcao auD Ijumble ^n-
i)ant0, tdc Uiljole boDp af tlje pf^r0 nolu \\\ parliament alTemblcD

Bbb UlOft

^^
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mofl fjumbii? befceclj poiic ^ajenp, tljat tlje €ati ot" Arundel, n qdzivr

bu of tlji0 TSoDP, mnppjcfcntly be tiomittcoiuitl) yout 'Qtmov.0 SfcMt
tdcomc, fit, n?ib fei-ue pouu i^ajcttp, nnQ tljc Comuicniucflltlj in tijc

sccat aftaicis oftW l^nclimncnt* aiiQ tue fljall punp, $c.

This Remonflance and Petition to his Mnjcfly, was approved by the

whole Houfe, who agreed, that it fliould be prelcntcd by the whole

Hoiife to his Majefly ; and it was further agreed, tliat the Lord Prefi-

dent, the Lord Stenwd, the Earl ol Camhldge, and tiie Lord Great-

Chamberlain lliould prcfently go to the King to know his Majellies plca-

fure when they fliall attend him.

Thefe Lords returning, the Lord Prcfidcnt reported, that his Majefly

had appointed that day, bct\\'cen two and three of tlie Clock, ibr the

whole Houfe to attend him, with the faid Remonftrance and Petition

in the Chambcr-ofPrcience at Whitehall.

And it was agreed. That the Lord Keeper flioukl then read the fame

to the King, and prefent it to his Majeft}'

.

The Twentieth of Aprils the Lord Prcfident reported the Kings

Anfwer unto the Remonfirance and Petition of the Lords, to this

effea

:

That their Lorclfiips havingfpcnt fotve time ahout this Bufiiiefs, and
it leingcffome Confcquence, his Majejiy jhotiUl he thoi^gbt rajh ifheJhouUl

give ajiuUlen Anfiver thereto ; and therefore will advife ofit, and gnje

them a full Aifiver in convenient time.

The 21 of ^/ri/ 1 6x6. It was ordered, that the Koufe fliould be call-

ed on Monday next, being the z4 oi April.

Which was done accordmgly, and the Earl oi Arundel ht'mg called,

the Lord Keener figniticd unto the Houfe, that his Majefty had taken

into Confideration the Petition exhibited by their Lordfliips the 19 of

Aprily concerning the Earl of ^nWe'/, and will return an Anfwer there-

unto with all Expedition.

The z o^Mayit was ordered, tiiat the Lord Keeper fliould move his

Majefly from the Houfe for a fpeedy and gracious Anfwer unto tiie Pe-

tition on the Earl oi Arundel's behalf.

The 4 of May 1616. the Lord Keeper fignified unto their Lordfliips,

that according to the Order of the z oi May, he had moved his Majefly

from the Houfe on the behalf of the Earl of Arundel-^ Who an-

fwered.

It is a Caufe wherein he hath had a gre.it deal of Care., and is vcillinq^

to give their Lordfhips Satisfaction, and hath it in his Confideration how

to doit, and hath i>een interrupted ly other Bufnefs, ivherein Mr. Attor.
ney hath had occafion ofmuch Conference with him (^as their Lordfhips are

acquainted-) But will with all Conveniency, give their Lordfhips Satisfa-

Clion^ andreturn them an Anfiver.

The 9 o?May 1626. the Houfe being moved to petition the King,

touching the Earl ofAmndel, certain Lords \\ere appointed to fetdown

the form of the faid Petition ; who reported the fame in Writing as

followeth, viz.

May
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May it pleafe your Ma^fty,

Wlpetcnis tfjc Wjolc 'BotJp of tOe lpe£r0 iioiu nflcniMctifn pnr-
liamcnt, oiD tlje 19 Dap of April ciljitiit to pouc ^ajcKp on
Ijumblc DemonHcancc aim lJ)Etitioii conccining tljc PiM-

IcDge of IPccrjj in l^aciinmeiit, ano in pacticulac toucfjinff tlje Caii
of Arundel, toljcrcupon iBc rcceiUcD n gcaciou0 3nfU)ct; ; C&at in

convenient time, uic fljoiiiQ receive a fiillec ^nfUier, MjicD Uie fjaUe

long anD nutifuKp attennen : ^nQ noU) at IW time fo orent a \a\-

ancf0 being in IjanWing in tfje ^oufc, toe ate pielTeD bp tijat Dufi=

nefotobe Ijumblp ^uito^is to poui; ^ajettp fo| a gtacioug anD p^e-

fcnt anCtoei'*

Whichbeing read, was approved of by the Houfe, and the faid Com-
mittee appointed to prefent the fame unto his Majefty from the Houfe,

at fuch time as the Lord Chamberlain Ihall fignifie unto them, that

his Majefty is pleafed to admit them to his prefence.

The n of May the Lord Prefident reported the King's Anfwer to

the faid Petition.

That he did littie lookforfuch a Mejfage from the Houfe ; that h'mfelf

had been of the Houfe^ and did never know fuch a Meffage from the one

Houfe unto the other : Therefore, when he received a Meffage fit to come

from them to their Sovereign^ they fhall receive an Anfwer.

The Lord Prefident further Reported, That the Lords Committees

appointed to deliver the Petition to the King, did thereupon withdraw,

and require him humbly to defire his Majelty to be pleafed to let them
know unto what point of the faid Petition he takes this Exception; and

that his Majefty willed him to fay this of himfelf ; viz.

" The Exception the King taketh, is at the peremptorinefs of the
" Term, To have a prefent Anfwer ; and the King wonders at their

" impatience, fmce he hath promifcd them an Anfwer in conveni-

ent time.

Hereupon the Houfe altered their former Petition, leaving out the

word Prefenty and appointed the former Committee, humbly to3eliver

the fame to his Majefty.

The 13 oiMaj, the Lord Prefident reported the King's Anfwer to

the Petition ; viz.

3^
X Caroli.

Another Peti-

tion to the

King,touching

the Earl of
Armdet.

The King
takes Excep-
tion at the

Petition.

The Lords de-
fire to koovi
of his Majefty,

to what part
of the Petition

he takes Ex-
ception,

The Petition

prefented a-

gain, and the

word Qrefent)

left out.

*'TT is true, the word ( Prefent ) was fomewhat ftrange to his Ma-
" I jsfty* becaufe they did not ufe it from one Houfe to another ; but ^^^^ to'^c"'"
*' '* now that his Majefty knows their meaning, they fhall know Petitmn fo or-

" this from him, that they fhall have his Anfwer fo foon as conve-
** niently he can ; And this his Majefty will afTure them, it fliall be
" fuch an Anfwer, as they fhall fee will not trench upon the Priviledges

"of the Houfe.

Bbb The

dered.
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The King's

A nfwcr to the

Petition.

Another Peti-

tion of the

Lords touch-

ing the Earl

QfAruneld.

The Lords having agreed on another Petition,to the King, wherein
they acknowledged him to be a Prince of as much goodnefs as ever King
was.

The 19 ofAhy, tlic Lord Chamberlain fignified to their Lordfhips, that

his Majefly being acquainted therewith, is plealed that tliis Houfe attend
him at t\\ o of tiie Clock tliisday in the afternoon at Whitehall.

On which day the Lords delivered the Petition to his Majefly ; who
upon the 20 oiMay returned tliis Anfwer.

My Lords,

I
See thnt ni jour Petition you acknowledge me a King of as much
Gooclnejs as ever King ivas, for which I thank you ; and I ivill en-

fleavoHr, by the Grace of God, never to deferve other. But in this I oh-

Jerve thai you contradit} your felves ; for, ifyou believe me to he fuch,

asyoufay I am, you have no reafon to miHrufi the Sincerity of 7ny Promi-

fes : for, whereas upon often Petitions made hy yon unto me concerning this

lufinefs, I have promijed to giveyou afull Jnjiver with all convenientjpeed;
hy this again impsrtu»i:ig ofme^ you feem to miftrujl my former Promifes

:

But it may heJaid, there is an emergent caufe, for that I have delivered a

Member of the Loivei-houje.

In thisy my Lord<; , by your Favour^ you are mijlaken, for the Caufe

s

do no way agree
; for that he that ivas committed of the Houfe of Com-

mons, was committed for words Jpoken before both Houfes, which be-

ing Juch as I had jujl caufe to commit him
;
yet^ becaufe Jfound they

might be words only mifplaced, and not ill meant, and were jo conceived

by many honefl men, I was content upon his Interpretation, to releafe him,

without any Suit from the Lower Houfe : whereas, my Lord of Arundel'j

Fault was direlily againft my felf, having no relation to the Parliament
;

yet becaufe I fee you are Jo impatient, I will make you a fuller Anfwer
than yet Ihave done, not doubting, hut thatyou will rejl contented there-

with.

It is true, I committed htm for a caufe ivhich mofl of you know, and
though it had been no more, I had reafon to da it ^

jet, my Lords, I af-

fureyou, that I have things offar greater Importance, to lay to his Charge,

which you mujl excuje mefor, not to tellyou at this time, becaufe it is not

yet ripe
J
and it ivould much prejudice my Service to do it ; and this

by the ivord of a King^ I do not fpeak cut of a defire to delay you, but

asfoonasit is pojfible^ you fl?all know the caufe, which is fuch as I know
you will not judge to be any breach ofyour Priviledges

; for', my Lords,

by this I do not mean to Jlfeiv the Power of a King, by diminijhing your

Priviledges.

This Anfwer being read, it was ordered, That the Committee for

Priviledges fliould meet, and confider how farther to proceed with duti-

ful Refpc6t to his Majelly; and yet fo, as it may be for the Preierva-

tion of the Priviledges of the Peers of this Land, and the Liberties of

the Houfe of Parliament.

The -Lc^QiMay the Lord Prefident reported the Petition agreed on by
the Lords Committees for Priviledges, ^c, to be prefented to the King,

which was in hxc verba.

May
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May it pleale your moft Excellent Ma;efty,

Wli)atcUec out: care aiiD Dcftrc 10 1^ p?efccl)c out n'gljt of p£cr0,
pEt it 19 fnt from out tfjotjaOts ritDct to DifltulT, 01 to p^efc

fliip tDiriQ; tljiit ffnnD0 not toitfj tfjc affection njiD Diir]> of moft

mitiful anD lopnt ^ubfetts : 9nn tfjctcfoKs in ad Sptimilttp Uic caft out

Cirtfaf0 before pour ri9afcdp, alTuting out ftiuc^ in tDc Uio^o of a iixiiig,

t|>at iDitij all conucnicticp poffible, pout Q^aj'eflp tuid pleafe eitljct to

ceOo^e t[)clpefrtoOi0 place in parliament, o^ejtp^ef^ fucfj n caufe 110

map not inttince out P^iDileDseg.

The Petition was generally approved, and ordered to be prcfented to

His Majefty by the whole Houle ; and the Earl o^CarliJIe and the Lord
Carlton to go prcfently to know the King's Pleafure when they Jliall

attend his Majefty. Who being returned, reported ; That his Majefty

hath appointed that Aiternoon at two of the Clock for the fame.

The z s of ^%> the Lord Keeper delivered the King's Anfwer unto

the laid Petition, to be read, in hcec uerha^ viz-

My Lords,

''"Y"
Our often coming to me about this matter, made me fomewhat

" JL doubt you did miftrufl me ; but now I fee you rely wholly on
** me, I aflure you, it lliall prevail more upon me than all importunities

;

" And ii'you had done this at firft, I fliould have given you content. And
" now I afTure you, I will ufe all poflible fpced to give fatisfaftion, and,

"at the farthelt, before the end of this SefTion of Parliament.

This being read, the Houfe was moved the fecond time, That all Bu-

fineflcs might be laid afide, and that Confideration might be had how
their Priviledges may be preferved unto Pofterity, And the Houfe
was put into a Committee for the freer Debate thereof, and afterwards

refumed : And it was ordered, That the Houfe be Adjourned till to

morrow, and allBufineflestoceafe.

The 26th olMay, the Lord Keeper delivered his Meflage from the

King to the Houfe of Lords, 'viz.

** nn Hat his Majefty hath willed him to fignifie unto their Lordfliips,

" JL that he doth marvel his meaning in his laft Anfwer fliould be
*' miftaken : and for the better clearing of his intention, hath commanded
" him to fignifie unto their Lordfliips his further Anfwer, which is. That
" their Lordfliips laft Petition was fo acceptable to his Majefty, that his

*' intent was then, and is ftill, to fatisfie their Lordfliips fully in what
•* they then defired.

Whereupon it was ordered, That all bufinefTes be Adjourned till that

day fevennight.

At the fiime time the Duke o'l Buckingham fignified unto their Lord-

fliips his defire to have the King's Counfel allowed him to plead his caufe:

But the Lords v/ould not hear him, becaufe they would entertain no bu-

finefs : And fo the Houfe was Adjourned to the fecond oijutte. At which

time the Houfe fitting again, the Lord Keeper delivered this MefTage

from the King to the Houfe of Lords, liz.
" His

3^9
2 Caroil.

The King's

Anfwer to this

Petition.

The Lords ad-

joijrii in dif-

guft till the

morrow.

HisMajeflies

MefTage to the

Lords.

Upon this

MefTage the

Lords Ad-
journ for a

fevea- night.
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An l6^6

Anorhcr Mef-

fagc to the

Lords from
his Majefty,

concerningthe

Earlof/lr«»-

dil.

The Lords ad-

journ again.

Another Mef-

fage from the

King CO the

Lords con-

cerning the

Earl <S.ArUK-

da.

HI S Majejly hath Cowmavded me to deliver .unto your Lordjh/ps

a Mcjjlige touchiag the Earl of Arundel ; That his Majejiy hath

n.oHght of that BufinefSy and hath advifed of his great and preffing

Aifairs, which arejuch, as make him umvil/ing to enter intd d/jpute of

things doultful : And therefore to give you clear Satisfatlion touching

that cauje, wherefry you may more cheerjullyproceed in the Bujinejs oftfje

Haufe, he hath endeavoured, as much as may he, to ripen it, hut can-

not yet effed it ; hut is refohed, that at thefartheji, hyVVcdnefdayfe-

ven-night, heing the fourteenth of ]\xnt, he will either declare theCaufe,

or admit him to the Houfe. And addeth further, upon the W»rd of a

Kingt That if it fhall he fooner ripe, which he hath good Cauje to ex-

peel, he will declare it at the foonejl. And further. That if the occa-

fwn doth enforce to flay to the time prefixed, yet he doth not purpofe

[to fet Cuch a fhort end to the Parliament, hut that there fhall he an

ample and goodfpace hetween that and the end of the Sejfcns, to dif

patch Affairs.

This Mellage being delivered, the Houfe was Adjourned ad lihitum,

and put into a Conimittee ; and being refumed, it was agreed. That

all Bufinefles ihould ceafe, but this ot the Earl of yf/«»^/i?/'s, concerning

the Priviledges of the Houfe ; and the Houfe to meet thereon to morrou'

morning, and to be put into a Committee to confider thereof And^i'o

the Houfe was adjourned to the next day.

Then the Lord Keeper delivered this MeiTagg from the

Ring, viz.

THat in the matter concerning the Earl of Arundel, his Majefly

hath heen very careful and dejirous to avoid all Jealoufie of vi-

oLuting the Priviledges of this Houfe ; that he continueth Jlill of the

fame mind, and doth much defire to find out fome Expedient, ivhich may

fatisfie their Lordjhips in point ofPriviledge, andyet not hinder his Ma-

jeflies Service in that particular. But hecaufe this will require fome time,

his Maiefly^ though his great Affairs are urgent and prefing, is unwilling

to urge their Lordfbips to go on therewith, till his Majefly hath thought on-

the other : And therefore, hath commanded him to fignifie his Pleafure,

That his Majefty is contented, their Lordjhips adjourn the Houfe till

Tlmrfday next ; and in the mean time his Majejiy will take this particular

Bufinefs intofurther Confideration.

Hereupon the Lords agreed, That the Lord Keeper do renda- unto

his Majefty from the Houle, their humble ThanliS for his gracious Re-

fpeft unto their Priviledges.

Then the Lord Keeper demanded of the Lords, whether their Lord-

fhips would adjourn the Houfe till Thurfday next ; Whereupon it was

agreed by the Lords, and the Houfe was fo adjourned.

On Tliurfday 3f«»(? 8. the Lord Keeper delivered this Meflage to the

Lords from his Majefty, viz.

That
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'Hat on Saturday laft his Majcfty fent word to the Houfe,That

g the

u ^1 •

^ ^ J -- - ._y
'•

Jl^ by this day lie \\oiild lend them liich an anfwer concern in_
" Earl of Artiticlel, as (liould latisfie them in point of Priviledgc. ~And
" therefore to takeaway all dilpute, and that their Priviledgcs may be
" in the fame Ellate as they were when the- Parliament began, his Ma-
" jelly hath taken off the Jleftraintof thefaid Earl, whereby he hath li-

" berty to come to the Houfc.

The Earl o'iAnaulel being returned to the Houfe, did render his hum-
be Thanks unto his Majclfy, for his gracious Favour towards him ; and
gave their Lordfliips alio moft hearty thanks for their often Interccliions

for him unto the King, and protefted his Loyalty and.faithiiil Service

unto liis- Majefty.

Much about tins time, Mr. Moor, a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, having Ipolien fome words which fecmed to refle£t upon his Ma-
jell}, they were reported to the Houfe, viz. That he laid, We were Lorn

free, and wuft conthmc frte, if the King mill kee^ his Kingdom: Adding
thefc words. Thanks he to God^ we havsno occafon to fear, havingajufi and
pinns King. The Houfe for thefe words committed Mr. Moor to the

Toivcr of London ; and h.is Majelly ihortly after fent a meflage. That he
had palled by his Ollence. Whereupon he was releafed.

% Caroli.

Another Mef-
fage to the

Lotds from
his Majefty.

The Earl of

Arundel relea-

fed, tomes to

the Houfe.

raent.

:

E

While the Duke flood charged in the Parliament, the Chancellorfliip The Duke
oiCambridge became void by the death of the l^oxA Howard, Earl ofjchofenc an-

SHffolk, who dyed on W.'itjundaj the 28 o^ May i6z6. The Univerfity '

lf-^]°^/^-l!^'
having ujiderllood by feveral hands, that it was the Kings exprefs Will

|
his im'pcadi-^

and Pleafnre, that the Duke fliould be chofen in his Head, were ambi- ',

tious and forward to exprefs their Obedience to his Majefty in that behalf;

well knowing, that in regard of their multitude, and worthy Judgment
,
and Wifdom, that is efteemcd and ought to be in thofe Elcftcrs, this

was one of the moft honourable Teftimonies of worth and Integrity,

that tlie Nation can afford : And that whereas all other the Dukes Ho-
nours did but help the rather to fmk him with their weight, this would
feem to Ihore and prop him up.

Letterswerepretended tobe fent from his Majefty, to the intent to

difmcourage all Oppofers : But tliough the Pretence of Letters ferved

mainly to effect their ends, yet the producing ofthem would have pre-

judiced the chief intendment of the Eleftion, namely, the honour ofthe

Teftimony in it ; whicii chiefly lying in the Freedom of the Votes, had

by Letters been cut off. Many Heads of Houfes beftirr'd themfelves

according to their feveral Power and Intereft in their relpedive Socie-

ties ; and Trinity Colledge alone (the Mafter whereof was Dr. Maiv., one

ofthe Kings Chaplains) fupplied the Duke v.^ith Forty three Votes, the

third part of thofe which ferved the Turn ; for, he had in all. One hun-
dred and eight.

He was chofen the Thurfday following the Death of his PredecelTbr,

namely, the fourth day after the Vacancy, notwithftanding fourteen d-ays

are allowed by the Univerfity Statute. His chief Strength confifted in

the Doflors, (whereof feventeen were for him, and only one againft him)

and in tlie Non-Regents, w ho are Mafters ofArt of five years ftanding

and upward : Among the Regents (who arc Mafters under five years)

thirty more were againft him than for him, and four whole CoUedges
were

I
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An. I 6z6.

The Earl of

Berl^jms Let-

ter to Mr.

chefter, touch-

ing Votes, con-

ferred upon

him in the

Choice of the

Chancellor of

CAKbridit.

were entire againll the Duke. For notwithftanding all the Induilry tliat

could be employed on his beiialf, there was a Party ib diligent and relb-

lute, that the fame morning the clioice was made, they joyntly pitch'd

upon the Lord Thomas Hoivar^-, lecond Son to the late deccafed Clian-

cellor, and 'E^x\o^ Berkjhire; though they had no Head appearing for

him, nor one man in the Univerfity that was known to have any refe-

rence to him, excepting one Mr. Gravado Chefter,who w as cither his Ciiap-

lain, or otherwifc intercfled in him : Andnotwithftanding alldifadvan-

tages; they loft it for the iaid Earl but by five Voices, for the Duke had
but One hundred and eight, and the Earl had one hundred and three,

befides that two of the Dukes were void by Statute, as being given to the

Vice-chancellor by com-promife, to difpofe ofas he fliould think fit.

The Earl o\^ Berkj]:irc being afterwards acquainted with the Intentions

of the Univerfity towards him, w rote this Letter to Mr. CheJIer, a Di-

vine related to his Lordihip.

Ut. CHESTER,

THE infinite Ohl'igation tvh/ch Iowe to the Z>Hiverfity o/Cambridge,/d»r

the late moft ample Tejlimony of their great love and Affetlicti towards

me, imholdens me to horroiv your help, to make known unto them my unfeined

Thaiikfidnefs : wherein I confefs, that the love andfavour which they have

expyejfedunto me.,joynedwith the Pajhion ofit, doth far exceed the weak ex-

prejjion offofeehie a Stile as mine is. For they have been pleafed out oftheir

abundant affeclion, to name me to one ofthe greatefl Honours of this King-

dom, without anyfuit or means of mine, which was the Chancellorjhip of

the Vniverfity : The voting whereof in this nolle fajlmn, I account it as

much as could hefall me ; and do receive it with as much Thankfulnefs., as if

I were infullpoffeffion of the Place.

Jmuji therefore intreatyou to difperfe this my thankful Acknowledgmetit

to all my worthy Friends there, who have fo freely heflowed their Voices,and

unfought for Favours upon me. And this labour I do the rather lay upon yon

hecaufe you know I put you to no making means for me ; which IJhould un-

doubtedly have done, ifI hadpreconceivedany Intention offiandingfor this

Dignity, fo often wedded by men ofhi^j places., and Noble Families of this

Realm ; whereofmy honoured Father deceafed,enjoyedthe lajl J'eflimony, and

my ZJnkle before him ; and not ceafing there, it was expreffed to me by an

hereditary y^ffeilion : Thus much I prayyou make known for me, withnhis

further Affurance, That as I hadmy firjl Breeding, to my great Honour, in

Cambridge,y«' I will live and dye

The true Servant ofthe Vniverfity.
S. James, 2 Junii 1626.

Bcrkfhire.

The Commons being informed of tlie aforefaid Proceedings in Cam-

bridge, dire'ded a Letter to be written to that Univerfity, to fignifie the

Houfes diflike thereof Whereupon the King fignifieth to the Houfe his

pleafure by Sir Richard Weflon, that they forbear to fend any fuch Letter,

for that the EkdVion had been made by the poMcr ofthe Charters, accord-

ing to the Rules and Liberties ofthe Univerfity ; and that if there Have

been any Error in the form ofthe Eleftion, it belongeth unto his Maje-

fty to examine and reform it, and not unto the Houfe. To which Mef
fage, the Commons return this Anfwcr.

' That
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"'TP'Hat they do acknowledge they were about to write to thellni-

j
a Caroli.

"•
Jl^ verfity, because that the very Eledion it (elf, whereby the U-

j ^^.J'\r\j
"niveificy is committed to the Government of one that is charged, and ^^^ ^°"|."

"publickly complained of by the Commons in Parliamentj whereof
" the Eledors are a part, is, in it felfja very great Grievance, and preju-
' dicial in example; whereof they haveReafon to be the more fenfible,

" becaufe they are informed, that in the manner of the Eledion there
" were many pafTages likewife done in contempt of the Houfe : And
"do humbly beleech his Majefty to believe, That neither in this, nor
" any other thing, this Houfe did or fliall intend to enlarge their own
" Power and Jurifdi(5lion, to the Diminution of his Majelties Right or

*' Prerogative.

Whcrcunto his Majefly replyed by the faid Sir Richard PVefion.

'^LJIS Majefiy faith, 1\\^X Qnmbridgc and all Corporations, derive

^'fj. their right and priviledge from him
J
and that he hath reafon

*'toelteem the Univerfities above any other, and is refolved to defend

"them againll any, which either wilfully, or by chance, Ihall go
" about to infringe their Liberties. Concerning the Elediion it felf, his
" Mjjefty is far from conceiving it a grievance . for he never heard
'' that Crimes objed^d, were to be taken as proved ; or, that a man
'• fliould lofe his Fame or good opinion in the World, upon an Atcu-
*' fation only.

" But whereas you fay in the manner of carriage of the Election,

" there were many palTages done in it to the Contempt of the Houfe.

"His Mijefty is well pleafed, that you enquire and punifli the Offen-
" ders, it there beany, that have mif-behaved themfeives in that re-
' fped. But for the Election it felf, or the form of, it his Majefty doth
" avow his firft Mcffage.

The Duke returned this Acknowledgment to the Unlverfity,

M/^Jlcr Vice-Qhitncellor , and Gentlemen of the Un'werfity 0/Cam-
bridge, There is »o one thing that concerneth me more near^than

the good opinion of Good and Learned honeft men : y^mongjl which

number^ asyc-u h*ve ever held the firji rank in the EJlimation of the Com-

monwealth^ andFame of the Chrijiiatt fPorld^ fo in conferring this hoHour

ofChancellor{hip upon rne^ Jmitfl confefs youhavefatisfied a great Ambi-

tion of mine, which Ihope wiUneverforfake me . and that is. To be thought

well of by Men that deferve well^ and men ofyour Profefjion. Tet /can-

not attribute this Honour to any defert in me^ but to the refpe^ you bear to

the Sacred Memory ofmyMafter deceafed, the King of Scholars^ tvho lo-

vedyou , and honouredyou often with his Prefence, and to my Gracious Ma~
fler now living ; who inherits, with his blejjed Fathers Virtues-) the ^ffe-
[lion he bore to your Univerfity.

IbefeechyoUy as you have novo made your Choice with fo many kind dnd

noble Circumfances, as the manner is to me as acceptable andgrateful as the

Matter
.^ fo to a]fureyour felves. Thatyou have caftyowr F'otes uponyour

Servant^ who is as apprehenftve of the timeyou have/hewedyour ^jfe£lion in,

as of the Honouryou have given him.

Ccc ^nd

His Majefties

Reply.
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The Khg's
Letter te the

fald Uniwrfl-

And/eainejHy reqitejl you aH, that you would Oe fleajed, not toju^ge me
cOmpArttively by thejuccefs and h.ipptfiefsyou have had iayourformer choice

ofChancellors.^ who as they knew better perhaps by advantage ofEducation

in your Univerfny-> how to value the dejerts ofmen ofyour Qualities and De-

greesJo could they not be more willing to cherijb you than my felf who will

make amends for my want of Scholarship., in my Love to the Profejfors ofit^

and to thefouree from whence it cometh-^ having now mojl jujl c'aufe more

chiefly to employ my utmojl BndeavourSy with what favour / enjoy from a

Royal Maflery to the maintaining of the Charters.^ Priviledgcs^ and Immu.
nities ofyour Univerfi/y in general^ and to the advancing of the particular

Merits of the Students therein.

And hnce I amfofar engaged toyou^ I willprefiime upon a further Coiir-

tcfte, which is.^ That you will be pieafed to ftipply me with your y^dvice., and

f'ggeft a way unto me (as myfelflikewifefball not fail to think onfome means)

how we may make Poflerity remember \ou had a thankful Chancellor., and

that both really lovtdyou andyour Univerfity . fVhich is a Refol >tion writ in

an hcnefl hearty by him that wanteth much to exprefs his y,ffeclion to you,

who will ever be

Tourfaithful Friend
and humble Servant

George Buckingham.

Alfo the King was pleafed to write to the Univerfity oi Cambridge,

in approbation of the (aid Eledlion.

Truily and well-beloved, We greet you well.

T XT JHereas upon Our Pleafure^ intimated unto yoit by the Bifhop of
\/V/ Durham, for the choice ofyour Chancellor-, you have with much
•

duty^ as fVe expected, highlyfatisfied Us inyour Eletlion ; fVe
cannot in our Princely Nature (who are much pojfejjed with this Tefiimony

ofyour ready., and Lojd ^ffeSlions) but for ever letyou know, how much
you are therein made Partakers of our Royal Approbation. And as wejhall

ever conceive, that an Honour done to a Perjon /Vefavour, is out of a

Loyal Refpe£l had unto Ourfelf: y^nd aswe fhall everjuftife Buckingham
worthy of this your Election, fbjhallyoufind the Fruits ofit. For fVe that

havefound him afaithful Servant to Our dear Father ofBlejfed Memory,
and Our felf., cannot but undertake that he willprove fuch an one to you

;

and will afjifi him with a Gracious f-ViUingnefs in any thing that may con-

cern the Good of the Univerfity in general^ or the particular Merits of any

Students there.

Given under Our Signet at Our Palace o/Weftminfler the Sixth

o/"June, in the Secondyear ofOur Reign.

"June 8. Before the Duke gave in his Anfwer on that day, unto the

Houfe of Peers, to the Impeachment of the Houle of Commons, he

made this enfuing Speech.

May
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The Duke of

Bucl^inghurn's

Spepch to the

Lords Houfe

2 Caroil.

My Lords,
"^^^

'TN a cafe of preffure confidered by it felf,! have a fair beginning, it

''I is a due debt to your Lordlliips tor thisbonourable Favour, in lea-

" -•• ving it to my choice, whether I would anfwer to the particulars

''in the Aggravation, or not. I may, without icffening my Obligation, ! before hegave
" lay. The favour is greater at fir if, it may be yours, or your Polterities »n his Anfwer,

" hereafter. I have in a manner tied my lelfto my charge, hoping I gave
** your Lordfliips fatisfadtion in that, the Aggravations being compofed
" ofwords, which I hope my actions have not delerved ; and I am fure,

'' my Ears have not been made acquainted with, without iome diftra-

" dion of fpirit
;
yet I have left nothing ofthem unanlwered that is ma-

" terial. I have ufed as much fpeed to come to an anfwer, as convenient-
*' ly I could without prejudice ofmy caufe, having my Reputation too
" long upon the ftage ; ad had your Lordlliips called for it fooner, I had
" been as ready as now I was defirous,to detain your Lordfhips as little

"as may be (with the expeftation ofmy particular) from weightier
" BuGnefs.

" I was alfo grieved that my bufinefs fliould be a caufe of the lofs of
" this year from foreign Attempts, and the hindrance of thofe refoluti-

'' ons that would have comforted our Friends abroad, and fecur'd our
" felves at home : But in this my Lords, lam furc,you will eafily acquit
" me in your thoughts. When I look upon my Charge in general ^as

'' they did) without fearching into the integrity of mine own heart and
" aftionsjwhich are yet unknown to moft ofthera4'Wonder not fo much
*' at their proceedings, the particulars not being voted againft me, nor
" unanimoufly ; but had they taken the means to have been better and
" trulier informed ofthe particulars, or have given me caufe to have in-

'^ formed them, I alTure my felf, they bad not troubled your Lordlliips

" with this Charge : But I confefs there hath been that contellation in

''the Houfe ofCommons, concerning my Juftification, that I cannot
" but acknowledge much favour there from many. And ifthe Anions
" offome others in that Houfe, do not conclude me of a worfe Difpofi-

" tion than 1 fliall hereafter be found, there is none but may fay with

"me, I Am At Peace with aU.

" I fhall only for the prefent, apply my felfto the clearing ofmy Re-

"putation, and for the future, ofthofeAdions and Endeavours which
*' may re-poffefs me of that I have counted one of my greateft Lolfes,

" their good Opinions ; I would not fpeak nor profefs this before your

"Lordfhips, ifReafon and my own Difpofition did not warrant the

"performance of it.

" For firft. Who accufed me ? Common Fame. Who gave me up to

" your Lordftiips? The Houfe of Commons.
" The one is too fubtle a Body, if a Body ; the other too great for

" me to conteft with : And I am confident, when- my Caufe (hall be

"tryed, neither the one or the other, or part ofeither, will be found
'* to be my Enemy.

* But as Fame is fubtle, fo it is often and efpecially in Accufations,

" falfe ; therefore the Houfe ofCommons have not wronged me ; Yet

" I am confident, it will at length be found, that Common Fame hath

" abufed both them and me.

Ccc^ "I
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His Anfwer
and Plea to the

Impeachment
ofthe Houfe of

Commons.

" I prefumc the Houfo of Commons have proceeded againft me out

"of an hearty and zealous AflFccflion, to do their King and Country Ser-
" vice, I hope out ofChriftian Charity to punifh and amend my faults,

" (\i Fame could have proved themj and not to envy my Reputation, or

''deftroy my Fortune. I Ihall never call luch proceedings wrong, if

'Teckingto cure my errors, give me opportunity to clear and publilh
" my Innocency : For the State it lelf, I have little to fay, it is but a lit-

" tic, I will not abufe your Lordlhips patience. I was born and bread
"• in it, I owe it my felf ; I have been raifed to Honours and Fortunes
" in it (\ freely confefs) beyond my Merits ; what I wanted in Suffici-

" ency and Experience for the Service of it,I have endeavoured to lup-

" ply by Care andlqduftry;
*•' And could there be the leaft alienat ion hereafter in my heart from

"the Service of the State, forany thing that hath paft, I fliouldbethe
" ungratefulleft man living ; (hould but luch a thought ftain my heart
" I Ihould be content it were let blood. If my Pofterity fhould npt io-

'' herit the lame Fidelity, Iflioulddefireanlnvertionin the Courfeof
'' Nature, and be glad to lee them earthed before me. My Anfwer to

"theleveral points in Charge, I ihall crave leave to deliver in brief,

" and in form of Law, but as naked as Truth loves to be ; and fo I leave

" my Self and my Caufe to your Lordlhips Juftice.

The humble Anfwer and Plea ofGeorge, DuJ^ of

Buckingham, to the Declaration and Impeach-

ment made againfl him^ beforeyour Lordjhtpfy by

the Commons Houfe of Parliament,

THE faid Duke ofBucki/igham being accufed,and fought to be im-

peached before your Lordlhips,of the m.any Mifdemeanors,MiP

priGons, Offences, and Crimes, wherewith he is charged by the

Commons Houfe ofParliament,and which are comprifed in the Articles

preferred againft him, and were aggravated by thofe, whofe Service

was ufed by that Houfe in the dcli\ ery ofthem, doth find in himfelfan

unexprefTible preffure ofdeep and hearty forrow, that fo great and lb

worthy a Body (hould have him fufpe(Sed ofthofe things which are ob-

jeded againft him 5 whereas, had that Honourable Houfe firft known
the very truth of thofe particulars, whereof they had not there the

means to be rightly informed, he is well alTured in their own true

Judgments, they would have forborn to have charged him therewith.

But the integrity ofhis own Heart andConfcience, being the moft

able and moft impartial WitnelTes, not accufmg him of the leaft thought

ofdilloyalty to his Sovereign,or to his Country, doth raife his fpirits a-

gain to make his juft defence before your Lordlhips, of whofe Wifdom,
Juftice,and Honour, he is fo well afrured,That he doth,with confidence,

and yet with all Humblenefs, fubmithimfelfand his caufe to your Ex-

aminations and Judgments, before whom he (lull with all Sincerity

and clearnefs, unfold and lay open the fecrets ofhis own Adions, and

of his Heart j and in his Anfwer, fliall not affirm the leaft Subftantial,

and as near as he can, the leaft Circumftantial point, which he doth not

believe he fliall clearly prjDve before your Lordlliips.

* The-
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The Charge confifteth of Thirteen feveral Articles, whereunto the

Duke, laving to himleltthe ufual benefit ofnot being prejudiced by any
words or want of form in his Anfwer ; but that he may be admitted to

make further Explanation and Proof, as there Ihall be occafion, and fa-

ying to him all Priviledges and Rights belonging to him, as one ofthe
Peers of the Realm, doth make thcfe feveral and diflind Anfwers fol-

lowing, in the fa^e order they are laid down unto him.

T/je Charge touching the Plurdity ofOffices.

To the firft which concerneth the Plurality of Offices which he hold-

eth, he anfvvereth thus, That it is true that he holdeth thofe feveral Pla-

ces and Offices, which are enumerated in the Preamble ot his Charge,
whereof, only three are worthy the name ofOffices, viz. The Admiral-
ty j the WardenOiip of the Cinque-Ports, andMafterftiipoftheHorfej

the other are rather titulary and Additions of Honour. For thefe Of-

fices he humbly and freely acknowledgeth the bounty and Goodnefs
of his moft gracious Mafter who is with God . who when he had cafl

an Eye of Favour upon him, and had taken him into a more near place

of Service about his Royal Perfon, was more willing to multiply his

Graces and Favours upon him, than the Duke was forward to ask them;
and for the moft part ^as many honourable perfons, and his now moft
excellent Majcfty, above all others, can belt teftifie) did prevent the

very defines of the Duke in asking : and all thefe particular places, he
can and doth truly affirm, his late Majefty did beflow them of his own
Royal Motion (except the Wardenfliip of the Cinque-Ports only) and
thereto alfo he gavfc his Approbation and Encouragement.
And the Dukedenyeth, that he obtained theie places either to fa-

tisfie his exoibitant Ambition, or his own profit or Advantage, as is

objefled againft him : And he hopeth he (hall give good Satistadion to

the contrary, in his particular Anfwers enfuing, touching the manner
of his obtaining the places of the Admiralty, and the Wardenfliip of

the Cinque-Ports, whereunto he humbly defireth to refer himlelf.

And for the Mafterihip of the Horfe to his Majefty, he faith, it is a mere
domeftick Office of attendance upon the Kings perfon, whereby he re-

ceiveth fome Profit; yet but as a Conveniency to render him more
fit for his continual Attendance ^ and in that place, the times compa-
red, he hath retrenched the Kings annual Charge to a confiderable va-

lue, as iliall be made apparent.

And for the number of places he holdeth, he faith, That ifthe Com-
monwealth doth not fuffer thereby, he hopeth he may without blame,

receive and retain that, which the liberal and bountiful hand ofhis Ma-
fter hath freely conferred upon him : Aod it is not without many Prefi-

dents, both in ancient and modern times, That one man eminent in the

Efteemof his Sovereign, hath at one time held as great and as many Of-

fices: But when it (hall be difcerned, that he (hall falfly or corruptly

execute thofe places, or any of them, or that the Publick fliall fufFer

thereby ; he is fo thankful for what he hath freely received, that when-
foever his Gracious Mafter fhall require it, without difputing with his

Sovereign, he will readily lay down at his Royal Feet, not only his

Places and Offices, but bis whole Fortunes and his Life, to do him
Service.

2 Qaroli.

His Charge

touching Pitt-

rality of Offi-

c<s.
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His Charge

touching his

buying the

Admirals

phcc.

An. 1 6x6. J

/^or his buying ofthe admirals fLcC) the [aid Duke maketh this

clear and true ^njwcr.

That it is true, that in 'January.^ in the fixtecnth year of his late Ma-
jcfties Reign,his late Majcfty did by his LettersPattents under the Great

Seal ot £ngland,gvdi'[\x. unto the Duke the Office ofAdmiralty for his life-

whicli Grant, as he well knoweth it, was made freely and without any

Contract or Bargain w ith the kte Lord Admiral,or any other; and upon

the voluntary Surrender of that noble and well-defej ving Lord/o he is

adviled it will appear to be free from any defeft in Law , by reafon of

the Statute of 5 £div. 6. mentioned in the Article of his C harge, or for

any other caule whatloever : For he laith,the true manner of his obtain-

ing this Office,and of all the paflages thereof,which he is ready to make
good by Proof, was thus; 1 hat honourable Lord, the late EarlofA^^^f-

tinghawy the Lord Admiral, being grown much in years, and finding

that he was not then fo able to pcrtorm that which appertained to his

place, as in former times he had done to his great honour ; and fearing

left his Majeliies Service, and the Commonwealth might (lifttr by his

defei5l, became an humble and earneft Petitioner to his late Majefty, to

admit him to furrender his Office. His late Majeffy was at the tirft un-

willingunto ir, out of his Royal Affedion to his perfoo^and true Judg-

men'C of his worth : But the harl renewed his Petitions, and in fome of

them, nominated the Duke to be his Succeffor, without the Dukes pri-

vity or fore-thought of it. And about that time, a Gentleman of good

place about the Navy, and of long experience, of himfelf came to the

Duke, and earneflly moved him to undertake the place. The Duke ap^

prehending the weight of the place, and confidering his young years,

and want of Experience to manage lb great a charge, gave no tar unto

it . but excufed ir, not for form, but really and ingcnuoufly out of the

apprehenfion of his then unfitnefs for it. The Gentleman not thus la-

tisfied, without the Duke applied himfelf to the late Kin^, and moved

his Majefty therein, and offered Reafons for ir, That the Duke was the

fitteft man at that time, and as the State of the Nivy then flood, for

that place- for he faid, it was then a time of Peace. That thebeff fervice

that could de done for the prefent, was to repair the Navy and Ships

Royal,which then were much in decay,and toretreneh the Kings charge

and to employ it effeftually ; and that before there was like to be per-

fonal ufe of Service, otherwife the Duke being young and adivcjmight

gain experience, and make himfelf as fit as any other j and that in the

meantime, none was fo fit as himfelf, having the opportunity of his

Majefties Favour and means to his Perfon, to procure a conftant af-

fignment and payment of Moneys for the Navy ; the want whereof,

was the greateft Caufe ofthe former defeds.

Thefe Reafons perfwaded his late Majefty.and upon his Majefties own
motion, perfwaded the Duke to take the Charge upon him : And there-

upon, the Earl voluntarily, freely, willingly, and upon his own earneft

and often Suit, furrendred the place without any Prefident, Contrad,

or Promife whatfoever • which might render the Duke in the Icaft de-

gree fubjeft to the danger ofthe Law ('which was not then fo much as

once thought upon) and upon that Surrender, the grant was made to

the Duke. But it is true, That his Majefty out of his Royal Bounty, for

recompence ofthe long and faithful Service of the faid Earl, and for an

honou-
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honourable memory of his defcrts to him. And the Crown of EngUnd^ i

did grant him a Penfion of one thoufand pounds/'^r ^»;/«w,for his life
j

which in all Ages hath been the Royal way ofPrinces, wherewith to

reward ancient and well-delerving Servants in their elder years • when
without their own faults thjy are become lels ferviceable to the State:

And the Duke aUb voluntarily and freely, and as an argument of his

noble Refped towards fo honourable a Predecefl'or, whom to his death

he called Father, whole Eltateas he then underftood, with his late

Majellies privity and approbation, did fend him three thoufand pounds
in money, which he hopeth nu pcrfon of worth and honour, will efteem

to be an a(5l worthy of blame in him. And when the Duke had thus ob-

tained this place of great truft, he was To careful of his duty, that he

would not rclie upon his judgment or ability, but of himfelf humbjy
b'.fought his then Majefly, to Ibttle a Commiffion of fit and able per-

fons for the -affairs of the Nivy ; by whofe Council and Afli(lance,he

might manage that weighty bufinefs with the beft advantage for his

Majefties Service; which Commiflion was granted, and yetcontinu-

eth, and without the Advice of thofe Commiflioners, he hath never

done any thing of moment ; and by their advice and Induflry, he hath

thus husbanded the Kings money, and furthered the Service, that where
before the ordinary Charge of the Navy was Fifty four thoufand

pounds ^er an nm^ and yet the Ships were very much decayed, and

their provifions negleCled, the charge was returned to Thirty thoufand

pounds ff^ Mntim.z.i\^ with that charge.the Ships all repaired and made
(erviceable, and two new Ships builded yearly • and for the two laft

yt trs, when there were no new Ships built, the ordinary charge was
reduced to Twenty one thoufand fix hundred pound /'^r anmm. And
now he dare boldly affirm, that his Majeffies Navy is in better flateby

much, than ever it was in any precedent time whatfoever.

for hii huyingof the fVardcnfhip of the O/f^ae-Ports . he maketh this

flam, ingeniiOHSy and, true Anfiver.

That in December-, in the two and twentieth year of his late Maje-

fties Reign, he obtained the Office of Lord Warden of the Cinque-

ports, aadConflable of theCaftleofDoz'^r, ('being one entire Office^

upon the Surrender of the l.ovdZouch^ then Lord Warden.
The manner of obtaining whereof, was thus, The Lord ^(?»f^ being

grown in years, and with his almoft continual lamenefs, being grown
lefs fit for that place, he difcovered a willingnefs to leave it, and made
feveral offers thereoftotheDukeof^/V/&«?o»<5l, and -^/V^iir^ Earl o^Dor-

fet, deceafed ; but he was not willing to part with it, without Recom-

pence. Notice whereofcoming to the Duke, by an offer made from the

Lord ZoHch^ he finding by experience how much, and how many ways
both the Kings Service might and many times did fuffer ; and how ma-

ny Inconveniences did arife to the Kings Subjeds, in their Goods,Ships,

and Lives, by the intermixture of the Jurifdidlions of the Admiralty

and Warden(hip of the Cinquc-ports, by the emulation, difaffedion,

and contention of their Officers, as clearly appear by thefe particulars,

amongft many others which may be inftanced.

I. Where the Admiral-Jurifdidion extends generally to all the Nar-

row Seas- the Warden of the Cinque-ports hath and exercifeth Ad-

miral-Jurifdiftion on all the Sea-Cofts, from ShowBeacott in Ejjex^

to

X Carol't,
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Ah. i6i6 to the RcdNoor in Sufjex ; and within thofe Limits there have bten
continual differences betvv een the Lord Admiral and the Lord Warden,
whether the Lord Wardens Jurildidion extends into the main Sca^ or

only as far as the low Watermarke, and lo much further into the Sea,

as a man onHorfe-bark can reach with a Launce, which occafioncth

Qacft ioni between thofe chief OlRccrs themfelves.

X. There are many and continual differences in executing of War-
rants againft Otfenders: the Officers of the one, refufing to obey or

afTift the Authority of the other ; whereby the Offenders proteded or

countenanced by either, eafily efcape.

3. Merciiants and Owners ofGoods queffioned in the Admiralty,

are often enforced to fue in both Courts, and often enforced, for their

peace, to compound with both Officers.

4. The Kings Service is much hindred ; for the mofl ufual and or-

dinary Rendevouz ofthe Kings Ships, being at t\\Q Downs, and that be-

ing within the Jurildiftion ofthe Lord Warden, tiie Lord Admiral or

Captains ofthe Kings Ships, have no power or warrant to prels men
from the Shore, iftlieKingb Ships Le in diifrefs.

5. When the Kings Ships, or others, be in danger on the G^oo<^«7»j,

and other places within the viewof thcPortfmen, they have refuied

to help with their Boats, left the Kings Ships rtiould command them
on board, whereby many Ships have perifhed, and much Goods have
been loft.

6. When Warrants come to prefsa Ship at i?(?4^ for the Kings Ser-

vice, the Officers take occaficn to difobey the Warrants, and preju-

dice the Kings Service. For ifthe Warrant come from the Lord War-
den, they will pretend the Ship to be out of their Jurifdidtion ; if the

Warrant come from the Lord Admiral, they will pretend it to be

within the JurifdiiStion of the Cinque-Ports : And fo whilft the Officers

difpute, the opportunity of the Service is loff.

7. When the Ki.gs Ships Ive near the Ports, and the men come on

fliorcj the Officers refufe to affif^ the Captains to reduce thorn to the

Ships, without the Lord Wardens Warrant.

8. If the Kings Ships, on the fudden,have any need of Pilots for the

Sands, QoTiiksoi jFlanders, or the like, wherein the Ports-men are befl

experienced, they will not ferve without the Lord Wardens, or his

Lieutenants Warrant, who perhaps are not near the place.

9. When for great occafionsfor the Service ofthe State, the Lord

Admiral and Lord Warden mufi: both joyn their Authority ; if the

Officers for want oftrueunderftanding of their feveral Limits and ju-

rifdidions, miflake their Warrants, the Servij^e, which many times

can endure no delay, is loff , or not fo effedually performed.

For thefe and many otherReafons ofthe like kind, the Duke not be-

ing led, either with ambition or hope of profit, as hath been objeifted,

('for it could be no increafe of honor to him,baving been honored before

with a greater place ; nor of profit, for it hath not yielded h'.m in any

matter any profit at all, nor is like to yield him above 3copounds/'fr

annum at any timej but out of his defire to make himfelf the more able

to do the King and Kingdom Service, and prevent all differences and

difficulties which heretofore had,or hereafter might hinder the fame.He

did entertain that motion, and doth confefs, that not knowing, or fo

much as thinking of the faid Ad of Parliament before mentioned, he

did agree to give the faid Lord one thoufand pounds in money,and five

hundred
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hundred pounds/'fr annum^xn refped of his Surrender,he not being wil-

ling to leave his Hace wiihout fuch confideration,nor the Duke wiHing

to have it without his full latibfadlion; and the occafion why the Duke
oi Buckingham gave thit conlideration to the Lord Zouch^ was, becaufe

the Duke oi Richmond in his life-time had firft agreed to give the lame

confideration tor it; and if he had lived, he had had that Place upon the

fame terms: And when the faid Duke ofRichmond w^s dead, his late

Majejefty dire(5ted the Duke o^Bitckingh^m to go through for that Flace,

anti for the Reafons before mentioned,to put both thele Offices together,

and to give the fame confideration to the faid Lord, which theDuke of

Richmond (hould have given,and his lateMajefty faidjhe would repay the

money.And how far this adl of his,in acquiring thisOffice,accompanied

with thele Circumftances, may be within the danger otthe Law, the

King being privy to all thepaflfages of it,and incouraging anddire(5ling

it, he humbly fubmitteth to your judgment; and he humbly leaves it to

your Lordihipsjudgments, in what third way an antient Servant to the

Crown,by age or infirmity, difabled to perform hisService can in an

honourable courfe relinquilh his Place; for if the King himlelf give the

Reward, it may be laid it is a charge to the Crown; if the lucceeding

Officer gave the Recompence, it may thus be ob)e(5ted to be within the

danger of the Law: And whofever it be, yet be hopeth it fl'all not be

held in him a CJrime,when his intentions werejuft and honourable.and

for the futherance of the King's fervice- neither is it without prefident,

that in former times ofgreat employment, both thefe Offices were put

into one hand by feveral Grants.

To this Article, whereby the not guarding of the Narrow Seas in

thefe lad two years by the Duke,according to the truft and duty of an
;

Admiral, is laid to his charge; whereof the coniequence,fuppofed to

have been meerly through his default, are the ignominious infeftingof

the Coafts with Pirats and Enemies,are the endangering of theDomi-

nion of tbefeSeasjthe extreme lofs oftheMerchantSjand the decay ofthe

Trade and Strength of the Kingdom.
The Duke maketh this Anlwer, That he doubteth not but he (hall

make it appear, to the good fatisfaftion of your Lordfhips, that albeit

there hathhapned much lofs to theKing'sSubjeds within the faid time of

two years.byPirats & Enemies,yet that hath not hapned by the negleiS

ofthe Duke, or want of care and diligence in his place .• For whereas

in former times,the ordin^^ry Guard allowed for the Narrow Seas hath

been but four Ships, theDuke hath, fince Hoftility begun, and before,

procured their number to be muchincreafed; for Cinccjaneyi 624.there

hath never been fewer than five of the King's Ships, and ordinarily fix,

befides Pinnaces,MerchantsShips,andDrumblers,and fince open Hofli-

lity, eight of the King 5 Ships, befides Merchants ofgreat number, and

Pinnaces,andDrumblc,rs;and all thefe well furnifhed and manned,fuffi-

ciently inftrufted and authorifed for the fervice. He faith,He hath from

time to time,upon all occafions,acquainted hisMajeftyjand theCouncil-

Board thcrewith,and craved their advice,and ufed the affiftance of the

Co. ntnifTioners for thcNavy in this fervice:And for theDunkirkers,>vho

have oflateinfefl:ed thefe Coafts more than in former years, he faith,

There was that providence ufed for the repreffion of themj that his

Maiefty's Ships and theHoUinders joyning together,the Port ofDunkirk

was blocked up,and fo Ihould have continued,had not a fudden Storm

Ddd difperled
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touching the

unjufl flay of

the Ship of

h'ewhavtn,

called the St.

Petir, after

Sentence.

idi'peried tneiii,v\bich being the immediate hand cf God, could not by
any policy of man be prevented; at which time, they took the oppoitu-
nity to rove aDioad, but it hath been fo far from endangering the Do-
minion of the Narrow Seas thereby, as is fuggelled, that his Majeliys

Ships orMen otWar,were never yet maftered,nor encountred by thtm,
nor will they endure the fight of any of our Ships; and v^ hen tbtDuke
himfelfwas in pcrlbn,the Dunkirkers run into their Harbc urs.But here

is a nectflity, that according to the Fortune ofWars, interchangeable

lofTes will happen;yet hitherto notwithftanding their more than wcnied
inlblency, the lofs of the Enemies part hath been as mucli, if not more,

than what hath hapned to us, and that lofs that hath fain, hath chiefly

come by this means,th3t the Dunkirkers Ships being of late years cxer-

ciled in continual hoftility with theHollanders,are built >. faMold as fit

lor flight as for fight; asd ib they pilfer upon our Coafts, and creep to

the lliore, and elcapefrcm the King's Ships: but to prevent that incon-

venience for the time to come,there isalready order take n for the build-

mg fome Ships, whichfhall be of the like Mold,iight ard quick of Sail,

to meet with the advcrle party in their own way. And for thePiratcs of

Sa/lie, and ihofe parts, he laith, it is but very lately that they found the

way unto our Coafl:s,where, by furprife, they might eafily do hurt -but

there hath been that provifion taken by hisMujcfly.not without the care

ofthe Duke, both by force and treaty to repiefs them for the time to

come, as will give good fatisfa<ilion. All which he is alTured will clearly

Appear upon proofV

Tothis Article the Duke maketh this Anfwer, That about Septem-

ber iaft,thisShip called the St. Peter (^amongft divers others) v as leifed

on as a law ful Prize by his Majcfty's Ships and brought intoPlimouth.^s

Ships 1 iden by theSubjeds of the King oiSpain-^ in the end vfOc ober^

or beginnmg oiNovemher^thcy were all brought to theTorver oiZo- doff,

all ofthem were there unladen;but the Peter.,znd the bulk of he* G(ods
was not ihrred, becaufe they were challenged by theSubj;<ftsof the

French King; and there did not then appear lo much proof againfl her,

and thtGoods inher,asagainft the reft. About the middle of November^

Allegations were generally putinagoinft thtm all in the Admiralty

Courtjto juftifie the feifure; and all the Pretendants v\ ere called in upon
thefe proceedings, divers of the Ships and Goods were c"n<lemned,and

divers were releafed in a legal cour (e^ and others of them were in {xiS-

pence till full proof made 1 he Eighth and twentieth day oi December^

complaint was made on the behalf of fome Frenchmen at the Council-

board, concerning this Ship and others, when the King, by advice ofhis

Council (his Majefty being prefent in Perfonj did order,That thcShip of

NervhAven, called the Peter.^ and the Goods in her. and all fuch other

Goods of the other Prizes, as fhould be found to appertain to his Ma je-

fly's own Subjeds, or to the Subjeftsof his good Brother the French

King,or the States ofthellnited Provinces,or any otherPrinces orStates

in Friendfliip orAlliance v ith his Majt.fty,niould be delivered: But this

was not abrolute,as is fuppofcd by theCharge,but was thus qualified.fo

as they were not fraudulently colouredj and it was referred to a judi-

cial proceeding.

According to thisjufl- and honourable Diredion,the King's Advocate

proceeded upon the general Allegations formerly put in the 26 of Jan^

after there was a Sentence in the Admiralty,that ih&Peter fhould be dil-

charged
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charged, and the King's Advocate not having then any knowledge of

furclier proofjconfented to ir. But tliis was noi a dcHnitive .Sentence,but

a Sentence Interlocutory,as it is termed in that C jurt. \\ irhin lew days

after, this Ship prepared her lelf to begone, and was falling down the

River: i lien came new Intelligence to the Lord Admiral, by the Lieu-

tenant of the 7on'^r,That all thofe Sliips w ere laden by the Subj cb of

the King vi Spain; that the y^miranta/co wafted them beyond the North
Cape ; that they were but coloured by Frenchmen ; that there were
Witneffes ready to make gt)od this new Allegation ; neither was it im-

probable to be lb - for part of the goods in th ;t bhip have befen con-

tefled to be lawful Prize. This ShiD being now fallen down the River,

and being a Ship of the moft val^Bbt all the reft, the Duke acquainted

the King there ^vith, and by his clfcmandment made flay of the Ship,

leftotherwife it would be too late; which the Duke, in the duty of his

place of Admiral,as hebclieveth,oughtto have done,without 11 ch com-
mand;'And if he had not done io, he might worthily have been blamed
for his negligence; and then inftantly he fent for the Judge of the Ad-
miralty, to be informed from him,how far the Sentence already paft,did

bind,and whether it might ftand withjuftice to make (lay of her again,

Ihe being once dilcharged in fuch manner as before. Thejudge anlwer-

ed, as he was advifedjTbat it might jufily be done, upon better proofs

appearing: yet difcreetly, in a matter of that moment, he tock time to

give a relolute Anfwer, that in the interim he m.ight review the Ads
which had palTrd. The next day, or very fliortly alter, the Judge came
ngiin to the Duke, and, upon advice, anfwercd refolutely, That the

Ship and Goods might jultly beliayed, if the proofs fell out to be an-

iwerable to the Informations given; whe;eof,heiaid,he could not judge,

till he had feen the Depofitions And according to this refolution of

thejudgc,did five other learned Ad vocates,bel]des the King's Advocate,

concurr in opinion^ being intreated by the Duke to ad vife thereof

;

fo cautious was the Duke not to do any unjuft Ad. Then he acquainted

the King again therewith, and his Majefty commanded him to refcize

thisShip5and to proceed judicially to theproofs^ and the Duke often

required theKing'sAdvocate to haften the examination oftheWitnelTes.

and many Witntlfes w^ere produced and examined, in purfuance of this

new Information. But the French Merchants, impatient of any delay,

complain'd again to the Council-Board, were it was order'd, not bare-

ly, That the Ship and Goods Ihould be prefently delivered, buffliould

be delivered upon fecurity- and upon lecurity ilie had been then deli

vercd, ifit had been given, and fecurity was once oiTered,but afterwards

retraded; And when all the Witneffes produced were examined, and

publiihed, the King's Ad vocate having duly confidered of them, forth-

with acquainted the Duke, that the Proofs came too fliort for the Pe-

ter-, and thereupon the Duke iuftantly gave order for her final difcharge,

andlhc was difcharged by order of the Court accordingly.

By which true Narration of the Fad, and all the proceedings, the

Dukehopethitwillfufficiently appear,thathehathnot done any thing

herein, on his part, which was not juftifiable, and grounded upon deli-

berate and well-advifed Councils and Warrant. But for the doing of

this to his own lucre and advantage, he utterly denieihit; for he faith,

thattherii l^-as nothing removed out of the Ship, but Ibnne Moneys,and
fome fmall Boxes ofStone of very mean value,and other fmall po: table

things lying above the Deckj eafily to be imbszelled;

Ddd
And whatfoever

was
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was taken out of the Ship,was f irfl: publickly fliewed to his Majefty him-

felf and thence committed to the cuftody of Gah-iel Marjh, inthe Ar-

ticle mentioned, by Inventory, then and Itill Marlhal of the Admiralty,

by him to be falsely kept ; whereof the money was employed for the

Kings immediate Service, and by his diredion,and the reft was left in

laic keeping, and are all iince delivered, and re-imburfed to the Own-

ers, or pretended Owners thereof?, and not a penny profit thereof, or

thereby, hath come to the Duke himfelf, as Ihall be made good by

proof: And whereas the Suggeflion hath been made, thatthisAcci-

dcnt was the Ciufe of the Imbargo of the Ships and Goods of our Mer-

chants trading in Fnnc;^ he faithvJhat it is utterly miftaken j for di-

tVte Charge

touching his

Extortion of

Ten thoufand

pounds from

the Eift-mdii

Company,
with the abufe

of the Parlia-

ment.

h^2

ewive
vers of their Goods were embargBl befoie thishapned; and if, in

truth the jFrench had therein rdwived that, as either they pretend,

or is pretended from them
;
yet the embarguing of the Goods of the

Englijh upon that occafion, was utterly illegal and unwarrantable
;

for by the mutual Articles between the two Kings, they ought not to

have righted themlelves before Legal Complaint, and a denial on our

par£», and then byway of Reprifal, and not by Imbargo, So that the

Duke doth humbly leave it to the Confideration of your Lordftiips,

whether the harm which hath hapned to yourMerchants,hath not been

more occafioned by the unfcafonable juitifying of the Anions of the

Fremhy which animated them to increaie their Injuries, than by an

ad, either of the Duke, or any other.

To this Article, which confiffeth of two main points, the one of the

extorting often thoufand pounds unjuftly, and withoutright, from the

Eafi India. Company ;the other,adnaitting the Duke had a right,as Lord

AdmiraUthe compaiting it by undue ways,and abufing the Parliament,

to work his private ends; the Duke giveth this Anfwer,wherein a plain

Narration of the Faft, he hopeth, will clear the matters objeded ; and

in this he (ball lay down no more, than willfully appear upon proof.

About the end of ///c/;4f/«;»«f Term, 1613. the Duke had Informa-

tion given him by a principal Member of their own Company,that the

Company had made a great advantage to themfelves in the Seas ofiF/?/-

Ind'tA^ and other parts oi AfiA and Jfricay by rich Prizes gotten there

forcibly from the Portugils^znd others ; and a large part thereof was

due to his Majeffy, and to the Duke as Admiral,by the Law; for which,

neither of them had any fatisfadion. Whereupon, diredions were gi-

ven for a legal profecution in the Court of Admiralty, and to proceed

in fuch matters as fiiould be held fitteft by the Advice of Council.

In tlie months of December and January^ in that year, divers Witnef-

fcs were examined in the Admiralty, according to the ordinary courfe

of that Court, to inftruifl and furnifhinformative Procefles in this be-

half. Afterthetenthof.^/rfrf/', 1623. An Adfion was commenced in the

Court, in the joynt names of his Majefly and the Admiral, grounded

upon the former Proceeding ; this was profecuted by the King's Advo-

cate, and the Demand at firft was 1 5000 pounds. The Adion being

thus framed in both their names, by advice of Council, becaufe it was

doubted in the Judgment oftheCouncil,whetheritdid more proper-

ly belong to the one, or the other, or to both -, and the form of Entring

that Adion being moft ufual in that Court, on the Eight and twenti-

eth of xJ^///, 1624. the Judicial Agreement and Sentence faffed there-

upon in the Admiralty Court,wherein the Companiesconfent,and tluir

own OHer plainly appeareth; fo that for the fccond part of the right, it

were

B
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were very hard to conclude, that the Duke had no right, contrary to

the Companies owaconlent, and the Sentence ot the Court,groundcd
on their Agreement • unlefs it ihall fully appear, that tha Company
was by ftrong hand enforced thereto, and lo the Money extorted.

Therefore to clear that fcruple, That as the matter of the Suit was
juft, or at leaft fo probable, as the Company willingly defined it for their

peace,fothe manner was as juft and honourable-your Lorfhipsare hum-
bly entreated to obferve thefefew true Circumftances. The Suit in the

Admiralty began divers months before the firft mention of it in Par-

liament ; and fome months before the beginning of it in that Parlia-

ment,it was prolecuted in a legal courie,and upon fuch grounds as will

yet be maintained to be juft. The Compofition made by the Company,
was not moved by the Duke,but his late Majefty.on the behalf of him-
felf,& of theDuke,treated with divers Members of the Company about
it.and the Duke himfelf treated not at all with them. The Company,
without any cortipulfion at all,agreed to the comporition . not that they
were willing to give fo much, if they might have efcaped for nothing;

but that they were willing to give lo much, rather than to hazard the

fuccefs of the Suit: and upon this compofition,concluded by hisMajefty,

the Company defired and obtained a Pardon for all that was objeded
againft them. The Motion in Parliament about the ftay of the Compa-
nies Ships then ready prepared and furniihedj wasnotoutof any refped

to draw them the rather to give the compofition, but really out ofan
apprehenfion,that there might be need of their ttrength for the defence

of the Realm at home; and if ib,then all private refpeds muft give way
to the publick Intereft. ThefeShipsjupon the Importunity of the Mer-
chants, and reafons given by them, were fuffered neverthelefs to fall

down toTilbury^y his lateMajefties diredion,to fpeed their Voyage the

better,whilft they might beaccommodated for thisVoyage,withouc pre-

judice to the publick iafety, they were difcharged when there was an

Accommodation propounded and allowedjwhich was,! hat they fliould

forthwith prepare other Ships for the home fervice, whilft tbofe went
over with their Voyage ; which they accordingly did. That the Motion

made in the Commons Houfe, was without the Duke's knowledge or

privity.That when there was a rumor, that the Duke had drawn on the

compofirion by ftaying of the Ships which were then gone, the Duke
was fo much offended thereat,that he would have had the formerCora-

raunication to have broken off", and have proceeded in a legal Courle,

and he fent to the Company to that purpofe ; but the Company gave

him fatisfaftion, that they had raifed no fuch rumor, nor would, nor

could avow any fuch ching,and entreated him to reft fatisfied with fuch

publick aftsto thecdUtrary. That after this, their Ships being gone,

themfelves careful of their future fecurity, follicited the Difpatch of

the compofition, confulted with Council aboutthelnftruments which

pafTed about ir,and were at the charge thereof, and the money was paid

long after the Sentence, and the Sentence given after the Ships were

gone, and no fecurity given at all for the money, but the Sentence;and

when this money was paid to the .Duke, the whole Sum fbutaoo/.

thereof only) was borrowed by the King, and employed by his own
Officers, for the fervice of the Navy. Ifthefe things do, upon proof,

appear to your Lordlhips, as is allured they will, he humbly fubmit-

teth it to your Judgments, how far verbal Affirmations or Informati-

ons extrajudicial, (hall move your Judgments, when judicial A<5ls

and
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and tliofe things which were aded and executed, prove the contrary,

To thib Article, which is (b mixt with Actions of great Princes, as

tliat he daretii not in his duty, pubhfli every paflage thereof, he cannot

lor the prellnt make fo particular an Anfwer as he may, hath, and will

Ao to the reft ot his Charge. But he giveth this general Anlwer, the

truth whereof, he humbly praycihmay rather appear to yourLord-

Ihips by the proofs, than byany difcourieof his; which, inlleafonof

State, will happily be conceived fit to be more privately handled.

That thefe Ships were lent to the French King at firlr, v\ ithout the

delivered into

the Houfc, he

hjth hi iifclf

openly decla-

red »o tlieir

Lord(liips,thJt

for the better

clearing of his

Honour and

Fidelity to the

State, in that

part of his

Charge which

is objedcd a-

D.;kcsAnfwer Duke s privity .-That w hen he knew it, he did that v^'hich belonged to
A. w.,„„j ,^rr^

^^ /^(j^iral of EngUnAyivA a true £>}glijb iran : And he doth dcny,that

by menace, or compulfion, or any other indired or undue pradife or

means, he, by hin-iclf,or by any others, did deliver thole Ships, or any

of them, into the hands of the /rf»c//, asisobjeded againft him: That

tlie Error which did happen, by what diredion foever it were,was not

in the intention an; ways injurious, or diflionourable, or dangerous to

this State, or prejudicial to any private man, interelTed in any of thofe

Ships ^ nor could have given any inch offence at all, if thole Promi-

fcs had been obferved by others, which were profelTcd and really per-

. ,
, . , , formed by his Majefty and his Subjeds on their Parts.

gainit him by ' ^

this Seventh 1

Article lie hath been an earneft and humble Suitor to his Majefty, to give him leave in his Proofs, to unfold the

whole Truth and Secret of that great Aftion ; and hath obtained his Majefties gracious leave therein : and aecord-

ingly doth intend to make fi'ch open and dear Proof thereof, that he nothing doubteth, but the fame, when it Ihall

appear, will not only clear him from blame, but be a Tefiimony of his Care and Faithfujnefs in fcrving the State.

the Charge

touching liis

praftife of the

Employment
of them a-

~gainfl Rochel.

A

To this Article wherewith he is taxed, to have praftifed for the em-

ployment of the Ships againfl ^cJc^f/, heanfwereth,

'i hat he was (o far from pradifing or confcnting, that the faid Ships

fhould fo be employed, that he iliall make it clearly to appear,that when
it was difcovered, that they would be employed againft thofe of the

Religion, the Proteftation of the French King being othcrwilc, and

1
their pretence being. That there was a Peace concluded with thofe ot

the lleiigion^ and that the French King w^ould ufe thofe Ships againft

Genoi
J
which had been an Adion of no ill Confequence to the affairs

of Chriftendom : The Duke did by all fit and honourable means, en-

deavour to divert that courfe of their Employment againft Rochel.KnA
he doth truly and boldly affirm, That his endeavours under the Roy-
al Care of his moft Excellent Majefty, have been a great part of the

means to prcl'erve the Town of^c^r^f/, as the Proofs, when they iVall

be produced, will make appear. And when his Majefty did find, that,

beyond his Intention, and contrary to the faithful promifes of the

French^ they were fo mif-employed, he founiAimfelf bound in Ho-
nour, to intercede with the moft Chriftian Kin^hisgood Brother, for

the Peace of that Town, and of th^ Religion, left his Majefty's Honour
might ctherw'ife fuffcr : V\ hich Interceftion his Majefty did fo fedu-

loully and fo fuccefsfuUy purlueahat the Tow n,and the Religion there,

do, and v.'ill acknowledge the Fruits thereof.

And whereas ic is further objeded agiinft him, That when in fo un-

faithful amanner he had delivered thoftShips into the power ofaForeign

State, to the danger of the Religion, and Icandaland didicnour of our

Nation, which he utterly denieth to be fo : That to mask his ill intcnti-

ons,in cunning & cautclous iiianner,hc abufed the Parliament zxOxford,

in affirniing before the Cumraittccs of both Houles,That the laid Ships

were

B
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were not,nor fliould be fo ufed or empIoyed;he raith,(under the favour ^ ;. 1 626.
of thole whofo underltood his words) That he did not then ufe thofe Uj^'V^'W
words,which are exprelled in the Charge to have been fpoken by him-,

but there being then a jealoufie ofthe mis-employing of thole Ships,the

Duke having no knowledge thereof, and knowing well what the pro-

miles of the French King were, but was not then feafonable to be

publilhed^ he hoping they would not have varied from what was pro

milcd, did ix^. That the event would (how it was no undertaking fur

them, but a Declaration of that in general terms which ihould really

have been performed, and which his Majefty had juft caufe to exped
from them.

That the Duke did compel the Lord R, to buy his Title of Honour,
he utterly deniethj and he is very confident, that the Lord;?, himlelf

will not affirm it, or any thing tending that way. Neither can he, nor

any man elfe, truly lay fo. But the faid Duke is able to prove, that the

Lord R. was before willing to have given a much greater fum,but could

not then obtain it; and he did now obtain it by foUiciiation of hiaown
Agents.

For the felling of Places ofJudicature by the Duke, which are fpe-

cially inftanced in the Charge^ heanfwereth. That he receiveth nor,or

had a penny of either of thofe lums to his own ufe; but tht truth is, the '

hordM. was madeLordTreafurer by his lateMdjefty,without contrad-
ing for any thing for it- and after that he had the Office conferred upon
him, his late Maiefly moved him to lend himTwenty thoufand pounds,

upon promife ofrepayment at the end of a year; the Lord M. yielded

it, fo as he might have the Dukes word, that it (hould be repayed unto

him accordingly: ihe Duke gave his word for it; the Loid M. relied

up jn it, and delivered the faid fum to the hands of Mr. Porter, then at-

tending upon the Duke, by the late King s appointment, t( • be dilpoled

as his Majefty fhould diredl. And accprding to the Kmg'sdiredion,that

very money was fully paid out to others,and theDuke neither had,nor

difpofed of a penny thereof to his own ufe, ai is fuggefted againft

him.

And afterwards when the Lord;^. left that place,and his money was
not repayed unto him,he urged the Duke upon hispromifejwhereupon

the Duke being jealous of his Honour, and to keep his word, not hav-

ing money to pay him, he affured Lands of his own to the Lord M. for

his fecurity. But when the Duke was in Spain, the Ldrd M. obtained a

promife from his late M.ijefty of fome Lands in Fee-farm, to fuch a va-

lue, as he accepted of the fame in fatislaAion ofthe faid money, which

were afterwards pafTed unto him;and at the Duke's return,the 'LordM.

delivered back unto him the fecurity of the Dukes Lands, which had

beengivenuntohimas aforefaid.

And for the Six thoufand pounds fuppofed to have been received by

the Duke, for procuring to the Earl oiM. the MafterQiip of the Wards,

he utterly denieth it- but afterwards he heard, that the Earl o{M. did

disbuffeSix thoufand pounds about that time, and his late Majefty be-

ftowed the fame M^onSwHemyMildway hisServant,without theDuke's

privitv, and he had it, and enjoyed it, and no penny thereofcame to the

faid DukC) or to his ufe.

To
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To this Article the DulceanfwerethjThat it is true, that his late Ma-
jcftyjout of his Royal favour unto him,having honoured the Duke him
felf with many Titles andDignities of his bounty ^anj as a greater argu-
ment ofhis Princely Gracc^did aUo think fit to honour thoie.who were
in equal degree of Bloud with himjand alio to enoble iheirMother,who
was the Stock that bare them.

The Title of Countefs of^«fAv»^^4»»,beflowed upon theMoher was
not \A ithoutprefident,and (lie hath nothing from theCrownbut a Title

of Honour, which dieth with her.

The Titles beftowcd on the Vifcount /*. the Dukes Elder Brother,
were conlerred upon him,who was a Servant of the Bed-chamber to his

now Maicfty,then Prince, by his Highnefs means; the Earl of^. was of

his lateMajefty's Bed chamber,and the Honours andLands conferred on
him, was done when the Duke was in Spain.

The Earl of D. hath the Honours mentioned in the Charge, but
he hath not a foot of Land which came from the Crown, or the

King's Grant.

But if it were true, that the Duke hid procured Honours forthofe

who are fo near and dear unto him. the Law ot Nature, and the King's

Royal favour, behopeth, will plead for hisexcule;andhe rathei be-

lieveth he were worthy to be condemned in the opinion of all generous

minds, if being in fuch favour with his Mafter, he had minded onely

his own advancement,and had negleded thole who were neareft unto
him.

To this Article his Anfwer is, That he doth humbly, and with all

thankfulnefs acknowledge the bountiful hand of his late Majefty unto
him; for which he owethfo much to the memory of that deceafed

King his moft excellent Majefty that now is,and their Pofterity,that he
Ihali willingly render back whatloever he hath received, together with
his life,to do them fervice.But for the immenfe Suras and Values which
are fuggefted to have been given unto him, he faith. There are very

great miftakings in the calculations which are in the Schedules in this

Article mentioned;unto which theDuke will apply particularAnfwers
in another Schedule,which {hall exprefs the truth of every particular,as

near as he can colled: the fame,to m hich he reterreth himfelf- whereby
it (hall appear,whata great dilproportion there is between Cofijettures

and Certainties: And thofe gilts which he hath received,though he con-

feffeth that they exceed his Merit, yet they exceed not Prefidents of
former times. But whaffoever it is he hath, or hath had, he utterly

denieth that he obtained the famej or any part thereof, by any undue
follicitationorpra(5life, or did unduly obtain any releafe of any fums
ofmoney he received ; but he having, at feveral times, and upon feveral

occafions,difpored of divers fums of the moneys ofhis late Majefty, and
of his Majefty that now is, by their private diredions, he hath Releafes

thereof for his dircharge,which washonourable and gratious in theirMa-

jeities, who granted the fame for their Servants indempnity; and he
hopeth was not unfit for him to accept of, left, in future times, he or

his might be charged therewith, when he could not be abletogive

fo clear an account thereof, as he hopeth he fliall now well be able

to do.

To
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To this Charge, which is kt forth in fuch an expreflion of words as

might argue an extraordinary guiltinels in the Duke,whoby fuch infi-

nite bounds of duty and thanktulnels was obliged to be tender ofthe life

and health ol his moft dread and dear Sovcraign and Maiferj he maketh
this clear and true Anfwer; 1 hat he did neither apply nor procure
the plaifter or Poffet-drink, in the Charge termed to be a Potion unto
his late Majeily, nor was prefent when the fame was firft taken or ap-
plied : But the truth is this ; That his Majefty being fiek ofan Ague,
took notice ot the Dukes recovery of an Ague not long before,and ask-
ed him how he had recovered, and what he found did him mort good ?

The Duke gave him a particular Anfwer thereto,and that one who was
the Earl of fVanvicks Phyfitian had miniftred a plaifler and Poffet-drink
to him ; and the chief thing that did him good was a Vomit,which he
wilhed the King had taken in the beginning of his ficknefs. The King
was very defiroustohave that plailler and poffet-drink fentfor,but the
Duke delayed it j whereupon the King impatiently asked, Whether
it were fcnt for or not ? and finding by the Dukes fpeeches he had not
lent tor ir, his late Majefty fent ioxjohn Baker the Dukes fervant,and
with his own Mouth commanded him to go for it;Whereupon the Duke
jbefought his Majefty not to make ufeof it but by the advice of his own
Phyfitians, nor until it fliallbe tried of Jaiftes Palmer o( his Bed-cham-
ber,who was then fick of a;i Agae,and upon two children in the Town.
Which the King faid he would do .- And in this refolution the Duke
left his Majell:y,and went to Lcnd.on ; and in the mean time in his ab-
fence the plaifter and poffet-drink was brought and applyed by his late

Majefties own command. At the Dukes return,his Majefty was in ta-

king of the poffet-drink, and the King then commanded the Duke to
give it him,which he did in the Prefence of fome of the Kings Phyfiti-

ans,they then noways feeming to diflike it.the fame Drink being firft

tafted of by fome of them, and divers others in the Kings Bed-cham-
ber. And he thinketh this was the fecond time the King took it. Af-

i
terwards when the King grew fomewhat worfe than before, the Duke

1

heard a rumor as if this Phyfick had done the King hurt, and that the

i

Duke had miniftred that Phyfick to him without advice. The Duke ac-

I quainted the King therewith.to whom the King with muchdifcontent
' anfwered x\\\ss^They are rvorfe then Devils thatfay it.So far from the truth

it was,which now notwithftandingi'as it feemethjis taken up again by
fome.and with mnch confidence affirmed. And here the Duke humbly
prayeth all your Lordlhips, not only to confider the truth of this An-
fwer, butalfo to commiferate the fad thought which this Article had
revived in him.

This being the plain clear and evident truth of all thofe things which
areconteined and particularly expreffed in his Charge,(the reft being
in general requiring no Anfwer ) He being well affured that he hath

herein affirmed nothing which he fhall not make good by proof in fuch

way as your Lordfl-iips (hall dired -

He humbly referreth it to the judgment ofyour Lordniips,how full of
danger and prejudice it is to give too ready an ear& too eafie a belief ufl-

to Reports or Teftimony withoutOath,which are not ofweight enough
to condemn any. He humbly acknowledgeth how eafie it was for him in

his younger years and iinexperienced,to fall into thoufands ofErrors in

E e e thofe
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Ah. I 6x6. thofc ten years wherein he had the honour to (crve lb great and open-
hearted a Sox'eraign and Maiter: But the fear ofAhnighty God,his iince-

rity in the true Religion eftabliilied inthe Church ot England, fthough
accompanied with many weaknelles and imperkdions,\\ hich he is not
alhamed humbly and heartily to contefs^his awtulnelsnot wilhngio of-

fend fo good and gracious aMaftcr and his love andDuty to his Country
have rcltrained him and preferved him ( he hopeth j from running into

heinous and high mifdemcnors and crimes. But w hatfoever upon txami
nation and mature deliberation they lliall appear to bcjleaft in any thing
unwittingly within the compafs of lo many years he fl.all have cflended,

He humbly praycth your Lorfliips not only in thofe, but as to ail the
faid mifdemenors,milprifions,oftences and crimes wherewith heftandeih
charged before your Lordfliips, to allow unto him the benefit of the free

and general Pardon granted by his late Majefly in Parliament in the 21
year of his Reign, out of which he is not excepted; and of the gracious
pardon ofbis now Majefty granted to the faid Duke, and vouchliifed in

like manner to all hisSubjcds at the time ofhis moft haypy Inauguration
and Coronation ; Which faid pardon under the great iJeal of .^A^//»/7t^

granted the raidDuke,beareth date the tenth day oiZ-ehrHary now lalt part

and here is fliewn forth unto yourLord(hips,on which he doth moft hum-
bly rely : And yet he hopeth your Lord(hips in your Jufiice and Ho-
nor, upon which with confidence he puts himlelf,will acquit him cl and
from thofe mifdemenors, offences, mifprifons,and crimes werewithhe
hath been charged; And he hopeth, and will daily pray, that for the fu-

ture he (lull by Gods grace fo watch over his adions both publick and
private, that he Ihall not give any Juft offence to any.

The Duke having put in this Anfwer, earneftly moved the Lords to
fend to the Commons to expedite their Reply; and the Commons did as

earneftly defire a Copy of his Anfwer.
The next day his Majefty wrote this Letter to the Speaker.

TRuflyan^JVelbeloved,^ IVegreetyou well. Our Houfe ofCommons an-
nctforget how often and how earnefilyfVe have called ufon themfor the

fouching fpee- if^^^^'*?> of thxt Aid whuh they intended Us for our greAt and weighty af-

faires..concerning thefafety and honour ofUs andOur Kingdoms; y^nd now the

time beingfofarfpent.that unlefs it beprefently concUded.ft can neither bring

us Money nor Credit by the time ivh. ch themfelves have fixed, which is the

laft ofthis Monetb., and beingfurther deferredwould be of little ufe, we be-

ing daily advtrtifed from allfarts of the great preparations ofthe Enemy
ready to aj[ail Us-^ PV^e hold it neceffary by thefe Our Letters togive them Our
lafl and final admonition, and to let them know that fVe^hall account allfur-
ther delayes and excnfes to be exprefs denials, y^nd therefore fVe will and re-

quire you to fignifie unto them, that ne do expe£i that theyforthwith bring in

their Bill of Subfidy to be pajjed without delay or condition fo as it mayfully
pafs theHoufe by the end ofthe next week at thefurthefl: ^ Inch ifthey do not.,

it willforce Us to take other refolutions. But let them Inow^ ij they finifb this

according to our defire, that we are refohed to let them fit together for the

difpatch oftheir ether affairsfo long as thefeafon wtllpermit., and after their

recefs to bring them together again the next IVinter. And ifby their denial or

delay., Any thing of ill confequence fhallfall out either at heme or abroad, fVe
callGod andMan tofVitnefs that we have dene cur tart toprevent it by tallng

our People together to advifc with Us^ by opening the weight of our cccafons
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itnto them, and by requiring their timely help and affijiance in thefe Acliom

1
wherein wejland engaged by their orvn Councils, y^nd we will and commtind
you that this Letter be readptibliekly in the Houfe.

About this time there hapned,at three a clock in the afternoon, a

terrible Itorm of Rain and Hail in and about the City ot London, and
u ith it a very great Thunder and Lightning: The graves were laid open
in 8, Andrews Church-yard in Holborn^ by the fudden fall of the Wall
which brought away the Earth with it, whereby many CofBns, and
the Corps therein were expofed to open view,and the ruder fort would
ordinarily lift up the lids of the Coffins to fee the pofture ofthe dead
Corps lying therein, who had been buried of the Plague but in the year
before.

At the fame inftant of time there was a terrible flofm and ftrange

Spe(ftacle upon Thames by theturbulency ofthe waters, and a Mift that

arofe out of the famc,which appeared in a round Circle of a good bignefs

above the waters. The fiercenefs of the Storm bent it ielf towards

Zbri-houfe, ('the then habitation of the Duke oi Buckingham,) hczmig
againft the Stairs and wall thereof: And at lafl: this round Circle fthus

elevated all this while above the waterj difperfcd it felf by degrees like

the fmoak iffuing out of a Furnace,and afcended higher and higher till

it quite vanifhed away, to the great admiration of the beholders. This

occafioned the more dilcourle among the Vulgar, in that Dodor Iamb
appeared then u\iOT\7hames^io whofe Art of Conjuring they attributed

that which had happened. The Parliament was then fitting, and this

Spedacle was feen by many of the Members out ofthe windows ofthe

Houfe.

The Commons agreed upon this enfuing Petition to his Ma)efty, con-

cerning Rccufants.

To the Kingf mo^ Excellent Majefty.

YSDut s^ajEfliEjs niofl obE&icnt aim lopal %>i\hitm t&e Commoitg
in tw pjcfent l^aftlianicnt nlTcniblcD, Do tottO gccat comfoit

trnicmbEr tlje manp CenimonfciS tuljfcl) j'ouc cpajenp IjatO gi-

Ufn of poiic fincecitp aiiD ?eal of tlje true Eeligloii, cnatilifljeU in t|)i0

I^ingDom, ann in patticular ^mt gtacioujs dnfiuct to botlj ^oufcs of

patUnmcnt at Oxfordjupon tOetc petition concccningtljc Caufcs ano

KemtDics oft&E Increafe of popcip ; Cljat vmt (^ajelTp tljotigfjt

fit, auD tiJOulD giUe mtt to ccniobe ftom ail piacee of aiitjjojiti' ano

^JoUEtnment, all fucfjpEtfon? as ace eit&et: popiilj Kecuiantis, o| ac-

co?tinig to Direction of fo^niec ^m ofState lunij? to he fufpcctcDi Uiljicij

\xm tljen p^efentcD a0 a gteat anD p?inc(pal catife of tljat mifitief.

"But not IjaDing teceiUeD fo full m\zi& Oecein m map conDuce to t&e

peace of tljis Cftucclj anD fafetp of tijie Eegal State, Cfjcp |)0lD it

tl'eic Dutponce mm to tefontopoui- Sacten ^aje(!v,l)timbfp toiit-

torn pou, t&at upon eramntation tljey fuiD tOe pecfono unDet tu^itten

to be eitijec Eecufant0, papi(l0, oi juaip fufpccteD accojDing to tbe

fo^mecacte of State, to^o nolo do, ojfince tbe fitting of tlje patlia-

ment DiD tcmain in places of ^Sobecnnient anD autbo^itp, anD ttulf in

pout febecal Counties! of tljisi pout Eealm of England anD £)o«iinion

of Wales.
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An 1626. The Right Honourable,) FfMcis Earl of RatUnd, Lieutenant of the
Country of Lincoln^RutUnd^Northamfton.Nottingham^zwA aCommiffio-
ner of the Peace, and of Oyer and Terminer in the County o{Tork, and
Juflice of Oyer from Trent Northwards. His Lordfliip is prefented to be
aPopiOi Kecufant, and to have affronted all the Commiflionersof the
Peace within tV^North- Riding oi /orkjhire^ by fending a Licence under
his hand and Seal unto his Tenant Thomas Tijher^ dwelling in hisLord-
fhip's Mannor of Helmfley^m the laid NorthRUtng of the laid County of
Tork, to keep an Alehoule; foon after he was, by an Order made at the
Qeiarter-Seffionsjdifchargcd from keeping an Ale-houte, becaufe he was
aPopiih convi6fRecufant,and to have procured aPopilh Schoolmafter,
namely, Rogt- Conyers, to teach Scholars within the faid Mannor of

Helmfl y,i\\xx. formerly had his Licctice to teachScholars taken from him,
tor tcachmg Scholars that were the Children of Popiili Recufants. and
becaulc he futiercd thefe Children to be abfcnt themfelvcs rrom the
Church vvhilft they were his Scholars; for which the faid Qony.rs was
formerly complained of in Parliament.

Ihe Right Honourable Vicount Dunbar, Deputy-Juftice in Oyer to
theEarl ofi?«//4W, from Trent Northward, and a Commifli -ner ot

Servers, and a Deputy- Lieutenant within the EaJlRidng of Torkjhi>e;

hisLordftiip is prelented to be aPopifh Recufant, and hu> Indidmc nt re-

moved into the King's Bench, and his wife, Mother, and the great-

efl: part of his Family are Popifli Recuiants, and lome of them con-

vided.

fViVum Lord i^t^rf,in Commiflion for the Sewers in the £aft-Piding^z

convid Vo^i^'^Qcwiintt, Henry Lordi^bergAveney^ John 'Lord Tenham,
Edward Lord fFbtton/\n Commiflion ioi Sewers^]ixi{[y fulpedled for Po-
pery; f/enryLoTdMorley,Comm\S\oncr^OT£eweriinCof». Z.4»f himlelf
fufpe(fled,and his Wife aHecufant: John Lord Aforr/ant,Comm\SioneT of
the Peace, Sewers, and Subfidy in Com. JVorthampton.

Join Lord St. John ofBafng^Czptiia oiZJdIey Caftle?^ Com. Southam-
ton^ indifted for a Popifli Reculant.

i?w.Lord iS'cyoo/>,LordPreridentofhisMaje{ty's Council in the North,
Lord Lieutenant of the County and CityofTorir, & Com. £mborac.&
FtlU Kingftonftper Hull., prefented the laft time, and continuing ftill to

give fufpition of his ill-aflFedtion in Religion.

1

.

By never coming to theCathedralChurch upon thofe days, where-
in former Prefidents have been accuftomed.

2. By never receiving the Sacrament upon Common days, as other

Prefidents were accuftomed but publickly departing out of the Church,
with his Servants, upon thofe days, when the reft ofthe Council, Lord
Mayor and Alderman do receive;

3. By never,or very feldora.repairing to the Fafts,but often pudlickly

riding abroad with his Hawks, on thofe days.

4. By caufing fuch as are known to be firm on thofe days ib the Reli-

gion eftablflied,to be left out of CommifIion,which is inftanced in Heth
ry ^luredEfq- by his Lordfliip's procurement put out of the Commiflion
of Sewers, or elfe from keeping them from executing their Places, which
is inftanced in Dr. Hud/on, Dodlor in Divinity -^to whom his Lordrtiip

hath refufed to give the Oath, being appointed.

5. By putting divers other ill-afteded perfonsin Commiflion ofthe

Council of Oyer and Terminer, and ofthe Sewers,2.nd in other Places of

TruftjContrary to his Majefty's gracious Anfwer to the late Parliament.

<5.In
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6. \n05tober lafl: 1615. being certified of divers Spanifh Ships ofWar
upon thcCoalb oiScharborough^us Lordfliip went thither,and took with
him the Lord Dunbar^ Sir Ihomos Metharmn^l-Villiam ^Iford^ and lay at

the houfeot the Lord i?tfrv,\vhomheknew to be aconvidlleculantand
did notwithftanding refule to diiarm him,akhough he had receivedLct-

ters from the Lords ofthe Council tothat effed ? and did likewife re-

fule to (hew theCommiffionerswhoweretobe imploy'dfordifarming
ot Pupiih Rcculants,the original Lettersof the Privy Counci!5or to deli

ver them any Copies as they delired,and as hisPredeceflbrs in that place

were wont to do.

7. i y giving Order to the "LorA Dunbar^ ^\x IVillUmfVethan^ and Sir

/rtlliam y^lford^ to vew the Forts and Store of Munition in the Town of
Kingjion upon/////Awho made oneAfr/o»a convidRecufant,and fufpe(5l-

td to be a Prieft, their Clerk in that fervice.

8 By denying to accept a Plea tendered according to the Law by Sir

/ViUtamfJilliardI)tkn62int^zg^\n^IfiibelSimfomV\mu^^in an AiSion
ofTrover, that ih- was a convid Popiili Recufant, and forcing him to

pay coifs.

p.By '.he great incrcafe ofRecufants fince hisLordlhips coming to that

Government \n January i6ip,It appearmg by the Records of the Scffi-

ons, tha: there are in the EAJt-RUing only One thoufand fix hundred
and feventy more convidied then were before, which is conceived to be
an effed ot his favour and countenuance towards them.

/Villiam Langdale E'quire con v ifted of Popiih Recu fancy; Jordm Me-
tham, Henry Holm^ Michi I ?artington-, EfquireSjG^or^^ CrejwelThomas
Danby^ Commiflioner of the Se\vers.,zn^ put in Comroiflion by prucure-

ment ofthe Lord Scroop hoxA Prefident of the North, and who have all

Popiih Recufants, to their Wives; Ralph Bridgmm a Non-Communi-
cant.

Nicholas Giriifjgtoft^whok Wife come feldom to Church; Sir Marma-
diike /VycelKn'ight and Baronet, prefented the laft Parliament, his Wife
bemg a convind: popifli Recufant, and ftill continuing fo.

Sir Thomas Metham Knight, Deputy-Lieutenant, made by the Lord
Scroop in Comrniflion of the Council of the North,and ofOyer andTer-

miner,and other Commiflions of Truft- all by procurment of the fame
Lord Prefident fince the Kings Anfwer; never known to have received

the communion-, his two only Daughters brought up to be Popifli, and
one of them lately marryed to Thomas Doleman Efquire, aPopifli Recu-
fant.

Anthony ^'xzoxkiixMontagHe^yx^. Commiflion of the Servers in Com.Suffex

his LordQiipa flecufant Papift.

Sir fVilli .»«/Fr<9'Knight,DeputyLieutenant,Colonel to a Regiment,

his Wife a Reculant; SlxEd'vardMufgravey'^ix ThomasLampleigh Juftices

of Peace and Q^orumiS'n ThomasSavage Deputy Lieutenant and Juftice

of Peace, his W ite and Children Recufantsj Sir Richard Egerton a Non-

Communicant.
Thomas Savage Erqulre,a Deputy-LieutenantjaRecufantjand hisWife

indidted and prefented • /F///mw /F/&/>^zworf Commiflioner oftheRubfi

dy, his Wife and Children Recufants; Sir Htigh Beefton Commiflioner

of theSubfidv-his Daughter and many ofhis Servants Recufants; Sir

fVilliam Maffle Commiflioner for the Subfidy, his Lady indi(5l:ed forRe-

culancy, and his Children Papifl:s; Sir /^PlUiam Courtney Kn\ght, Vice-

Warden of the Stannery^ and Deputy Lieutenant, a Popifli Recufant,

Sir
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Jh. i6i6. Sir Thomas Ridly Knight, Juftice of Peace, his Wife a Popifh Recu-
fant, and eldeft Son.

Sir Rilpb Conyers Knight, Juftice of Peace,his Wife a Popiili RecuiaHt.
James Lawfort Elquire, a Juftice of Peace,and one of the Captains of

the Trained- band,hisChildren PopiQi RecufantSjand fervantsNon-Com-
municants.

'bwjohtt Shelley Knight and Baronet, a Recufant. William Scot E^q^^

3l Recufant. Joh» Ttnch Efquire, not convided, but comes not to

Church, in CommifTion of the Servers.

Thefe are all ConviBed Recufants^ orfufpetled ofPopery

.

S\t IVilliam flitdlineux Deputy-Lieutenant and Juftice of Peace, his

Wife a Reculant; Sir Richard Houghton Knight,Deputy-l ieutenant, his

Wife and fome ofhis DaughtersRecufants^ ^w/Villiam Aborts Captain of

the general Forces,and Juftice ofPeace, a Recufant; Sir Gilbert Ireland

Juftice of Peace, a Recufant; James yinderton Efquire, Juftice of Peace,

and one ofhisMajeftics Receivers,hisWife a Non-Comniunicant,his Son
and heir a great Recufant, and himfelf fufpeded.

Edward, R'tgby Efquire,Clerk of the Crown, Juftice of Peace,himfelfa
good Communicant,but his Wife and Daughters Popifli Recufants.

Edward Cr//yw// Efquire, Juftice of Peace, his Wife a Popilh Recu-
fant.

John /'4r^'fyGentleman,Mufter-MafteF for theCounty,fufpeded for a
Popifh Recufant.

George Ireland Efquire, Juftice of Peace, his Wife a Popifli Recufant.

John Prefton Efquire, Bow-bearer for his Majefty in fVeHmorlanci
Foreft, a Recufant.

Thomas Cot'i/ Efquire, Jay lor, Juftice of the Peace and Quorum^ his

Daughter a Recufant Married.

Sir Cuthbert Hafd Juftice of Peace, his Wife a Recufant.

Richard Shearburn Efquirejuftice ofPeace, himfelf Non-refident, his

Wife and Son Recufants.

Sir George Hennage Knight,Sir Francis MetcalfYsix^i^Rolert Thro'd
ECquire^^/ithonyMunfonEiquiTe^fFil/iamDallifonECqmrCjinComniiffion

ofthe Sewers, and are juftly fufpededfor Popifh Recufants.

Sir HenrySpiller Knight,in Commiflion forMiddlefex and/fejfminfer

and Deputy Liemenant'^^alentineSaundersE^qu'iTe^iOne ofthe fixClerks,

both which are juftly fufpeded to be ill-affe(fted in Religion according

to the A(5ls of State.

Charles JonesKn'ighty Deputy-Lieutenant,and Juftice, of Peace,C7^(j/;g^^

Milburne Efquirejuftice oiPeaceyTdwar^ Morgan Efquire,th&ir Wives
are all Popiih Recufants,

/Villiam Jones Deputy Lieu tenantJuftice ofPeace, his Wife fufpedlcd

to be a Popifh Recufant.

John J^Aughan Captain of the Horfe, fufpeded for Recufancy^

BenediEi Hall Receiver and Steward of the Dutchy of Laneafiery

he and his Wife are Popifh Recufants.

SitThomas BrfidenellKnight and Baronet,Deputy Lieutenant,a Popifli

Recufant.

Cftthbert Heron.ECqmre-, now Sheriff ofA^cr/^««»^rr/4W,Juftice ofthe

Peace, his Wife a Recufant.

Sir fVilli^m Selby Junior, Knight, Juftice of Peace, his Wife a Recu-

fant.

Sir I
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Sir John Qmnlng KnightJuftice of Peace,his Wife a fufpeded Rccu-

fanc.

Sir Efhrmt PVtUrington Knight, Juftice of Peace, furpe(5led to be a

Recufanc,

Sir Thomas Rlixll KnightJuftice of Peace,his Wife and eldeft Son are

Rpcufants.

"John /Viddrington Erqiiire,who came out of the fame County before

his Majeft:ies Proclamation waspublifhedjand is now at London attend-

ing the Council Table by Commandment,and yet not difmiflr.

Sir Robert Pierfolnt^ juftice of Peace, his WifeaRecufant
Sir yinthony Brown KnightJuftice ofPeace,thought to be a Recufant,

but not convid.

Sir Henry BedcUng(ield Knight, Deputy Lieutenant, and Juftice in

Oyer andTerminer,and in CommiiTion of Sewers, Juftice of Peace,and

Captain of a foot Company ,his Wife nor any of his Children, as is in-

formed, come to the Church.
Jhorrkos Sayer Captain of the Horfcjhis Wife comes not to Church.
Sir /Villiam Telverton Barcnet,and Juftice of Peace.not fufped him-

felf, but his eldeft Son and one of his Daughters are known Recufants.

Sir Henry Minne KnightJuftice of Peace, and ^oy««;,neither he,his

Wife or Daughters can be known to have received tueCommunionjand
have been prelcntcd at the Seflions for Non-conformity.

Robert fVArren Clerk,a Juftice of Peace,juftly fufpe(fted,and that for

thcfcReafons.

1

.

He being in truft for one Ratdijf of ^wr^jdeceafed, for the educa-

ting of his Son ; he took him from the School at 1 2 years old, and fent

him beyond the Seas to be brought up there in a Popi(h St minary,where

he hath remained fix or feven years,as was generally reported.

2. One of his Parifhioners doubted inforae points of Religion,beIng

fick anddefired to be fatisfied by him, who confirmed him in the Reli-

gion of the Church ofRome^ which he told to his brothers before his

death, who are ready to affirm the fame, but this was divers years

fmce.

3

.

There being Letters direded to four Knights of that County to call

the Minifters and other Officers before them, and to caufe them to pre-

fent all fuch as abfented themfelves from the Church, and were Popifhiy

afFc(fled,he was defired to prefent thofe within his ParifhChurch oifVel-

y^r^, which he accordingly did,but left out at the leaft one half ; and

being asked, Why he did fo.'' he anfwered, That he was no Informer.*

And being asked of fome particulars,Whethcrthey cametotheChurch
or not.'* his Anfwer was, They did not; and, Why then did he not pre-

fent them.? he faid, They might be Anabaptifts or Brownifts,and would

not prefent them , and this certified by three Members of the Houfe.

4. Hs having a Brother dwelling in Sudbury ^i\iix. was prefented for not

coming to theChurch,he came to one oftheMinifters,and told him,That

he took it ill they prefented his Brother, who anfwered, He did not:

but, if he had known of it he would : whereupon he replied, He was
glad he had a brother ofany Religion.

5. Oneof hisParifli, named i^^gf', having intelligence, that there

was one of the faid Parini,that could informe of a private place,where

Armes were in the Recufants Houfe in the Pari(h, came to fome ofthe

Deputy-Lieutenants in CommifTion for a Warrant to bring the fame in

form before them, to be examined concerning the fame, and the faid

% Carol/.
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An. 1616. fage delivered the warrant to the CAinllable, he carried him before the

laidM /Frfrrf», who rated the (aid /^^c for that he did come to him
firlt, tclUng him,that he was a Fadious tellow,and laid him by the heels

for two hours, which the (aid fage'xs ready to affirm.

Sir BenJAmin Tichlm^ne Knight and BaronetJuftice ofOyer and Ter-
miner,] ullicct^f Peace, and Deputy-Lieutenant, and in Commiffion for

thcSublidy j his Wile, children and lervants indided tor Popiih Recu-
fancy.

Sir RichttriiTichbnrneKn\^\i.,]M{V\cQ. ofthePeace.hisWife prcfented the

laftScflions for having ablented her felf from the Church for the (pace

oftwoMonctns.
Sir Henry Compton Knight,Deputy-Lieutenant, Juftice of peace, and

Commiffioacr tor the Sewers. Sir John Shelly Knight and Baronet^ him-

felf andJ-ady llecufants.

Sir "jhhn Gige Knight and Barronet, a PapiftRecufanr.

Sir ^hd^v^rdfrLcts KmlhrJ
^hcvr Lad.es come not to Church.

Sir Garret Kenij/e Knight ibme of his Children come notto Church.
fJtvardG'aeeUQt a Rccufmt Papilf >^,,^^-/n„ rue
o-/ ,^1)/"^ r>i, S-CommiflionersoftheSewers.
ThoA^tddlcmnrecnmLsnotwChvTchy

James RoLs iViUiam Scot , Commiffioners of Sewers, both Recufants

Papifts Roheri SptUcr comes n^t to Church.

S\v Henry Guild^ord\nCor[\m\{^\on forPiracies,and for theSewers,3nd

John Thdtcher i^iqu rejCommiffioner for the Sewers,they are cither pcr-

fons convid^djor juftiy (ulpcded.

Sn Richard Sandford\\n\'^x.^ Richard Bretvthivait. Efqj Gawcn Brervth-

rt'/ti/ Elq'iire, their VN-ives are Recufants.

Sir /F////J»»^'«^>'^^ Knight, Juftice of Peace, a Recufanr.

Rees /f-llliarfis juik'ict of Peace, his Wife a convidl R^cufant, and his

children Popiflilv bred,. as is informed.

Sir John Coney Kmghr, Juftice of Peace, and Deputy-Lieutenant, his

Wife a Fopi 1 1 Reculant.

MurgAnFoyle Efquire, Juftice ofPeace.hisWile prefented for not com'

ing to Church, but whether ll.e is a Popifh Recufantis not known.

John Warren Captain of the Trained-band, one of his fons fulpe<fled

to be Popi filly atfe(5led.

CinjerefojE t^fp fmniWp beferclj j^oiii: ^^ajeHj? not to ftiffcc pcuc

louino; £ ubjccte to ccntiiiUE tm loiiffei- DiCcoutageti bp t!jc apjinrrnt

fence of tljat inccc afe botlj in numbcc anO polucr, uiljiclj bp tbc taijour

anO countenance of fuel) Ifec (II-aftcrteD »55oUci;no^0 acctcuittJ) to \\)t

popifl) pattp ; but tljat acco^Ding to pouc oujn toifnom, gopDnefiS nnr>

pietp (luIjccEOf tljepceftairurcti) voutuiilbe gradouflP picafcD to coni-

manO tbataufluetofpoutQ^aiefliefitobeeffcttualip cbfetbeD, and tlje

Pattie0 aboUenanieti,aniJ all fuclj otOece to be put out of fuel) Com-
miffionsnnn paces of autbojitp Uiljercin tljcpnoui ace inpouci^aje-

fiiejSSealm of England, contcarp to tljc3ct0anD LatDiS of^iatejjin

tljat beljalf.

hQommittee Was appointed to prepare an Anfwertohis Majefties

Letter, which was ingroffed and allowed of, but the r<j/7 thereof wc
cannot find

;
yet the Subftance was delivered by the Speaker

.^
Sir Henage

Fimhf in thefe words.
Moft
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Moft Gracious and Dread Sovereign^

" A Ccording to that liberty of accefs, and liberty of fpeech which
" r\ your Majefty and your Royal Progenitors have* ever vouch-"* lafedtoyour Houfe ofCoramons, your Majefty's moft humble
*'and loyal Subjeds, the Commons now affembled in Parliament have
" been iuitors for this accefs to your Royal Throne.

"And out of their confideration of the nature, and of the weight
" and importance of the bufinefs, they have thought the attendance of
"the whole Houfe, with their Speaker, not too lolemnj and yet they
*' have not thought fit barely to commit thofe words,which exprefs their
" thoughts, to the truft of any man's fpeech, but are bold to prefent
'•' them in writing to your gracious hands, that they may not vani(h, but
" be more lafting than the moft powerful words ofa more able Speaker
" like to be.

"I have much to read, and fhall therefore, as little as I can, weary
" your Maiefty with Speeches.

'' This Parchment contains two things, the one by way of Declara-
" tion, to give your Majefty an account and humble fatisfadion oftheir
"clear and fincere endeavours and intentions in your Majefty's fervice;
'* and the other, an humble Petition to your Majefty, for the removal of
*-that great Perfon, the Duke of^«f^//;^^rf/Wj from accefs to yourRoyal
*' prefence.

•* For the firft, They befeech your moft Excellent Majefty to be-
*' lieve, that no earthly thing is lo dear and precious to them, as that
" your Majefty fliould retain them in your grace and good opinion, and
" it is grief to them, beyond my exprefrion,that any mif-information,or
" mif-interpretation, (hould at any time render their words or proceed'
" ings offenfive to your Majefty.

" It is not proper for any one to hear the Eccho of a Voice, that hears
" not the Voice - and if Eccho'sbe fometimes heard to double and re-

" double, the Eccho of the Eccho is ftill fainter, and founds not louder.
'
' I need not make the application, words mis-reported, though by art

'' Eccho, or but an Eccho of an Eccho, at a third or fourth hand, have
" oft a louder found than the voice it felf, and may found difloyalty,

'•though the Voice had nothing undutiful orilloyal in it.

" Such mis-informations,they fear,have begot thofe interruptions and
'* diverfions, which have delayed the ripening and expediting of thofe

" great Counfels, which concern your Majefty's important Service,and

" have enforced this Declaration.
" I pafs from that to the Petition, in which my purpofe is not tourge

'* thofe Reafons, which your Majefty may hear expreffed in their own
" words in the language of the People,

*'I am onely direded to offer to your great wifdom, and deep judg-
'* ment, that this Petition of theirs is fuch,as may ftand with your Maje-
'* fty's Honour and Juftige to grant.

" Your Majefty hath been pleafed to give many Royal Teftiraonies

" and Arguments to the World, how good and gracious a Mafter you
" are ; and that which the Queen of Sheba. once faid to the wifeft King,
" may without flattery be faid to your Majefty,

1

Happy are thofe Setvdnts which fta»si eomhiually (fcforeyot*:

Fff But

2. Caroli.

The Com-
mons Anfwer
to his ^fla;c-

fty's Letter by
the Speaker.
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An. i6i6. " But the Relations by which yourMajefty ftands in a gracious afped
'' towards your People, do far tranfcend, and are more prevalent and
'' binding, than any relation of a Mafter towards a Servant-and to hear
'' and fatisfie the juft and neceflary defires ofyour People, is more ho-
" nourable,than any exprcflion of grace to a Servant.

"To be a Maderofa Servant, is communicable to many ofyourSub-

'ic(5i:s; tobeaKingofPeople,is Regal, and incommunicable to Sub-

"jeds!

*' Your Majefty is truly ftyled with that name, which the greateft

'' Emperors,thoughthey borrowed Names and Titles from thole Coun-
"treySjWhichthey gained by Conqueft,mofl: delighted inyPaterPatrU.

" And defires ofCliildren are preferred before thole of Servants,and the

<' Servant abideth not in the houfe for ever, but the Son abideth ever.

"The Government of a King was truly termed by your Royal Fa-

'' ther, A politick Marriage between him and his People; and I may fafe-

" ly fay,There was never a better union between a married Pair,than is

" between your Majefty and your People.

Afterwards the Commons made w hat hafte they could to perfedl a

Remunftrance or Declaration againft the Duke,and concerning Tonage

and Poundage, taken by the King frnce the death of hisFather,wit!iout

conlent in Parliament; u hich was no fooner finil'lied,but they had inti-

mation the King would that day diffolve the Parliament : whereupon

they order'd every Member of the Houfe to have a Copy oftheRemon-
ft ranee.

And at the fame time> the Lords prepared this enfuing Petition to ftay

hispurpofe indilTolving the Parliaments

May it pleafeyour Excellent Majefty^

T Y 7€pouc faitljful anu lopal ^ub|ccr0, tljejpftts of t|)i0 Mn-
VA/ Dom , IjaUiiiB ceceiUeD iW nieinlng a ^eirage from pouc
^ ^ (^n)eftp , intiuintiitg an intentfon to DUTolUc tljisj paiila-

iticiit J
reniembjing tljat u>c are pour f^aJEfllesi i^cieDitacp great

Council of tljc fl^nijjDom, no conceive, tijat toe cannot DcfcrDc jjour ^a
jcap'0 graciouis opinion E)cPKfl"ED tn tlj(0 ^eirage unto ujs , no? Dif-

cIjniccoiicButp to ^oii,?oui; $^afenD,nnD one €oiintrep, if after ix

p^effion of our great ann uniljctfal fo^roiu , luc Din not Ijunifalp offer

our {o|)al anD faitljful aD\)lce to continue tljig )p>arlianunt , bp tuDicO

tljofe great ano apparent nangerjai at fjome anD ab?oaD, figntfieD unto

m bp pour ^ajEflp's cominano, map be picuenteD. anD pour ^ajcfip

maDeljiippp in tbcDutpauD loDc ofpoiic people, Uibitlj Uie IjoiD tfje

greateft fafctpanD treafurpof a lining-, fo? tDe cffcrting toljcrcof, our

ijumble anD faitliful cnDcaijoui; fljall ncDer be tunnttng»

The Lords fent the VicountiI/<iW^x'///^, Earl of M.iftchrfler, Lord Pre-

fident of his Majefty 's Council, the Earl of Pcmbrcok-) the Earl ofCarlip^

and the Earl ofHolland^ to intrcat his Majefty to give audience to the

whole Houfe of Peers. But the King returned Anfwer, That his Refolu-

tion was to hear no motion for that pupofe , but he would diffolve the

Parliament ; and immediately caufed a Commiftion to pafs under the

Great Seal to that purpofe, in hac verba.

Carolui
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C^RO L, U S, Dei gra.'ia, Jftglu, Scotu^ Francu^^ HihernU ReXi
jFidei Dejenfor, &c. Reverendrffimo in Chrifto Patri (^ fideli co»Ji-

liario noJLo Oeorgio Archiepijc. Csntuar.totius ^nglia Primati &
Metrofolitiiyio : ^jc perdi/c^o drfideJCofifi.'iar. nofiro Thom£ Coventry milt-

ti, Dvm Ciiflod.MagKt Sigilli nojtri Anglut yfcetiam ReverefiAifs.in Chrijlo

P.ttri fobia Archtef.Elsor.Angita Primati& Metro^olitAno : Nee nan cha-

r'.ffimu Cortj'anguineii& Confiliariis nojiris Jacobo Qomiti MarUorough^he-
jiura.rio H jlro ^ngli£ ; HenricoComiti Afanchefier, Dom.lPrefirlenttCcnfilii

noflri; Edwardo CoTKitilFigorn. CuJlod^Tri'vati Sigilli noftri.^ Georgia Duct
Biicki/tgham: Magna Admir-tllo nojlro Angl'tx-^ Wiliielmo Qomiti Pembrooke,
Camcrario Hofpitii fioftri; ^c etiam chanfjima Conjangnineo nofiro Edwardo,
Cofniti Dvrfet , nee nan chariffimo& Confiliar, naftraPhilliffo QomitiMotint-
gornery ; churijjirr.oq'te Confunguinea noftra WiUielma Qomiti Nothampton.
PrefidentiConfi iinoftriififraPrincipulttdtem &Marchias/Valli£; acchdriff,

Coiifangui/jeo (jr Qonfifiar. nofiro Jaeobo Qondti QarleoL Nee non charifftmis

Qonfapgaineii noJJris Johanni Qomiti de Qlare , Jhoma Qomiti QleveUnd^
hdntunia Qonn:ide Mulgrave: nee non charifjimo Qonfanguineo (^ Qonfiiiar.

noUro Georgia Qomiti de Totnes.^ charijjimoque Qonfenguineo nojlro Henrico
Ficec miti hochford: Ac etiam reverendis in Qhrifio Patribm Georgia Epi-

fcopo London. Richarda Epifc. Dunelm. Reverendoque in ChriJlo Patri &fi'
deii CoKfiliar.no(i o Lancelota Epifc. fVinton. Nee non Reverendis in Qbrijlo

Patr bus, Samaeli Epifc.Norwicen. Wiliielmo Epifc, MenevenAcperdile5fo

(^fJ.eHQo}^fili.rio nojlro Edwarda Dom.Qonrvay ttni primorum Secretariorum

noflrorum.y4c etiam perdile'do& fideli nofiro Samueli Dom.Scroop Prefidenti

Qoi-filii nojlri inpartibm_ Borealibtts 'jperdileclocjue&fideli Qonfliar. nojlro

I ulcvni Dom. Brook^ Salutem.

Qmn ntiper pro quibufdarn arduis^ urgentibus negotiis^ nosjlatum & de-

fenfionem Regni nojlri yinglite& EccleJt<e/^nglicanie.)Concernentibm.pr<efens

hoc Par itamentum noftrum apud Qivitatem nojlram Wejlmonajleriijexto die

Eebruar. .^nno Regni nojlri prima ihchoari & teneri ordinaverimm^ a quo

die idem Parliamentum nojlrum ufq^ ad dr injlantem decimttm quintum

diem Jur/ii continuatumfuerat: Sciatis quad nos pro certis urgentibtis caiijis (^
conlideratiotiibus nosJpccialiter moventibus., idem Parliamentfim nojlrum hoc

injliriti dccim? quinte die Junii duximm difsolvendum. De pdelitate igitm\

prudent ia. (y circnmfpeclione veflris plurimum confidentes , de avifamento

(jr ajjcnfa Confiii nojlri aJJtgnAvimta vos Qommiffionarios nojlros^ dantes

robiic^aliquibm tribu-s velpluribus vefrum^tenareprefentium.flenampotejla-

tem S" antboritatem hoc inflanti decimo quinto die Junii ad diSium Parlia-

mentum nojlrum nomine nojlroplenarie dijfolvendum-^dfideo vobis mandamtts

quod vos., vel aliqtii tres velplures vejlrum^ idem Parliamentum nojlrum hoc

inflante^ decimo quinto die Junii, virtute harum Literarum nojli orumpatent,

plenarie dijjolvatis & determinetis. Et idea vobis mandamus quodpremij^a

diligenter intendatis^ ac ea informa prAdiBa efellualiter expleatis ^ exequa-

mini. Damm autem univerfs (^finguUs ^rchiepifcapis^ Ducibus.^ Marchioni-

bus, Qoyr.itibui., Ficecomitibtis., Epifcopis-, Baranibm., Militibiti.^ Qivibm^
Burgenfibus^ ac omnibus aliis quorum interejl ad di5tum Tarliamentttm no-

firum conventurum^ tenoreprefentiumfrmitur in mandat. quod vobis inpra-

miffis faciend agend. e^ exequend. pariant., obediant., & intendant in omni-

bus prout dccet. Lncujus ret teftimonium has literas nojlras fierifecimus pa-

tentes Tejie meipfoapud fVefim. decimo quinto die Junii, Anno Regni nofiri

fecundo.

EDMONDS.
. ^ff 2 This

^39
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^». i6z6. This Commiflion being read, and the Commons prefentjthe Parlia-

ment was diffolved on the Fifteenth day oijnne^ 1626.

The intended Remonftrance was as foUoweth.

Moft Gracious Sovereigrr,

WCpoui* loiiiilanu faitljfiU %ub\ta3, tlje Common0 alTdiilUii

bp f»0in; i^a|eftp0 moft Eoiml autljo?itp in tlji^ p^efcnt

li^atlinment, fjaUiiiffiDitl) all Dutiful affeaiou, from tlje time

of out fitft meeting, catncftip cnDeauoiitcD to p?oc^O fpfi^Dily in tijofe

affa(t0, tljat migljt ticft auD fajneft conDuce to out Difpotclj of t()e in-

tenoeti fupplp ot pout ^aieftp'e gteac Defiunis to tfie fulacgcment of

pout ruppo2t,anD to tljc cnnbUng of out feUjeg, anD tf)cmuj{jom Vat

tep?efent, totljc full anD timelp petfo^mance oft&e fame j Ijabe not=

tmtljRanuinff , bp teafon of DitiEt0 informations , inttttuptionjj , nno

otljct p2£Uention0, l:ia;n|)it()ettofotetatDED intfje p^ofecution of tbcfc

affaits, tbat luc noiu tljougStit aneccffatp pattofout moft jjumble

mtties t(ju0 to Deflate, botlj tfjofe intettuptions aiiD prciicntionjs, uiitD

tlje trtic o^ininal ann continual rnufe of t&cm j as alfo ctn: moft cat-

neft Demotion of tljcpatliamcntatp fctbtcc of poijrmofi ftcclieut ii^n-

leftp, auD of tlje cateful fafetp ano Defence of pout Dominions, CtoUm
auD Dignitp: 2nD toe moft Dtmiblp tfjetefo^e befitcD pcut moft ctcel-

lent ^ajeftp, to be gtaciouflp plealeD bete to caft pout epc on feme pat'

ticulats, tbat babe relation, as lucll to pout fttft patiiamt^tt, as to

tljiS; out of tobico toe cannot Doubt, but tbat pout gtcat (©coDnefs

map feceibe an ample fatisfaction toucbino; out moft lopal aiiD faitbful

intentions.

3ln tbe fitft patlfament of tbe fitft peat of pout ^ajeftp's moft

bappp Eeign obet us, tlje Commons tben aft'embleD, aftet tbep baD

cljUtfullpp^efcntcD to pout ^ajeftp, as tbe firS fruits oftbeitaft'crti-

ons, ttoo entiee @ulifiDC0, toete erceeDiiifflp picflcD b^ tljt imms. of

tbe Dufee ofBuckingham, auD fo? bis oton EiiDs, as toe conceibe, to

enlarge tbat @)Upplp i toljicb toben be conceibeD tooulD not be tbete

effecteD,be pjocutcD, fo? tbe Hime cnDs, from pour ^ajeftp, an ^Dfoiitn-

ment oftlje parliament to tbe Citp of Oxford 5 tobete tlje Commons
tben tailing into t^lt confiDetation^ tbe great mifcbiefs tobicl; tbis

l^ingDom bariouflp batb fuffeteD, anD tbat cbfeflp bp teafon of tbe noi-
bitant potoer, anD ftequent mifooings of tbe faiD i:>uh£, tocre entring

into a l^arliamenterp courCe of etamination of tbofe mifcbiefs, potoer,

anD miSDoings : "But no fooiiet toas tbete anp itiention maoe of bis

name to tbis purpofe, but tbat be, feating leaft U^ actions migbt fo

babe been too mucb laiD open to tbe bicto of pout moft crccllcnt c?9a-

leffp, ano to tbe fUftCenfure tbat migbt tben babcfallotoeD,p?ercmlp,

tb?9Ugbbis mifiHfo?mationS to pour ^ajeftp, of tbe intentions of pour

fatD Commons (as toe babe |Uft caufe to faeliebe) p^ocureD aDiflolution

of tbe faiD parliament : anD aftettoatDs alfo in tbe fame pear,

tb^ougb Dibets miftcpo^ts maDc to ^out $59aieftp in W bcFjalf, toucb-

ing feme ci^embers oftbe faiD Corttmons, tobo IjaD mo?2 partictilarlp

Djaton bis name into juft queftion, aiiD juftlp p^ofelTeD tbcmfclbcs

aDbetfc to bis cnDS tbete, p^ocureD C*i3 toe cainiot but conceibe; tbe

faiD J^embers to be mase tlje ^Detiffs of febctai Counties fo^ tijis

_^____^ peat
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li'cactijiit ftlloiucD, to tfjc CUD t&at tDei^miff&t fjaUe all bn^n p?ccfuDCD
; troni being; cljofen ^ciiibcrfl of tfje picfeiit pacluiment , ica tfjei)

!
Hjoulo again DaDe tljecc qucfiionea \)m -, aiiD bp tljc like p^ifltsfe alfa

I

(us wz ace pccfUjancD) Ije p2ociic£D, fcoii aftcc tlje faiD troifloIutiofT, aw
otijcc * n^cinbct: of tijc faiD fpoufejbecriiife Ijefjdn mftlp pjofenfeDljim^
felf apiiifl ijjgi eiiDjs, to be feat ag ©ccrctarp of pout ^ajeflp"0 iaft

jTlft't, (jcrebp iiiDito to puiiiOj Oini , bp fuc& Q^auJiiiff Ijiin ftom fjijs

phiitlfcof tbclau), uiljicD luagljiis p?ofeinoit, unDec colom of an tjo-

natuablc (icniplopment.

3!t plcafeD POUC ii^ajcap aftCtUiaclliS, m February lalf, to call tDt0
p?cfent {5arliamcnt , loDeceiii tljoufflj none of tljofe UJljom tlje faiD

Duke baa fo p^ociifcb to be mniK t):sl) ^ijeciff^ ijabe (lite a^i ^em-
becjs J petm fiiiDitia; in oiic felb?0 tOe like affection, ficll to tlje ^etbice
of pout ii^dfeftp, aiiD nett to tlje gooD of tlje Commontoeaitlj, Uic toolt

intJ feiiaus confiDcration fcUrcal Ip^opofitions, Ijolo fo? tlje fafetp anD
Ijjppincf^ of poiic il5aieffp'0 l^ingoomis nno allien, lue migljt enlarge

poiic ^uppo^tsi, $ arm to tlje $i9ilitarp ^ttengtlj toitljout cijaigeto tlje

pojiec ro|t of potic ©iibfe£t0 , ann gibe a larget: ©tipplp to pout ^a»
{cftp fo? pone iiiffnnt aiiD p^eCTing occafion0, tljan Ijatlj eDa pet but
oncebaeit gtUcninpatliament: ^fjcceupon, fo? tOe enabling of out
fclbe0, aiiD tljofe Juijom \uz cep?efent , toe conceibe it ficft neceffarp to

feacclj into tlje Caufe0 of tljofe $@iclji£f0, toljiclj tljig pout i\ingDom
fuffecctlj, ano D(bci-0 of tljc »J5?iebance0 tljat obet-buttDen pouc ^nh-
j£rt0 ; luitljout uaing of toljiclj, luecoulDncitljcc be fatt!)ful to pout i^a=

jeRiJ, no? to tlje Counttep t&at Dotl) tcuff anD emplop U0, a0 pour Eopal
jfatljernlfo, of blcffeD menio?p, aomontfljeD tljc fpoufe of Commons in

tljc jfouttlj Sefl'ion of lji0 fictt i^arliament. 3n tlj!0 confiDcration m
founD, tljat tlje moft pjclfing anD comp?cl)enfibe 03ifcDief anD <^iie'

mx ce tljat Ije fuffeteD, toa0 funbamentallp fetleD m tlje baft potocc

anD eHo?maus actions of tlje faiD Duke, being fucfj, tljat by reafon of

lji0 plucalitp of0mce0, ail gotten by ambition, anD fume fo? ma=
nep, crp?cflp againft tbe latos of pour Eealm j ^10 b?eacl).of Crua,
in not guatDing tlje ^ea0; lji0 Ijiglj injurtice in tlje aomtraitps Ijis

Crto?tion; Ijto Dclibering ober tlje ^ljip0 oftlj!0 txingoom into tlje

bnim of a ifo?Eign )^?incc -, lji0 procuring of tlje compulfo?p bitping of

iJcnour fo? ijis oiun gain 5 lji0 uncjrampleD ci;l)auftingoftlje Creafures
I

ann Eebcnut0 of tlje £\ingDom ; ljt0 tranfccnbent p?efumption cf tljat

unljapppapplpingofpjpfickto pour Kopal jfatber of faittreb memo?p,
feto Qap0 bcf6?c Ijis Deatlj, anD fome otljer b!0 Offences catefuUp anD

matucelp eramincD bp 110, toe mabe a parliamentarp Cljargeof tlje

fame mattei:0 anD offence0againlf Ijim, to tljelo?D0, bppour ij^ajicffp

affemblcD in paciiamcnt, tbere wpetting fome EemeDp bp a fpttDp

p?oc(tDing agatnff fjim: TSut, map it pleafe pour molf e)ccellent ^a-
\eiih not onelp During tlje time of out ejeamination of tlje matter0

anD offences of tlje fame Cbargcj toe tocre Dib^rflp intettupteD auD

DtbcttcDbp (^effages p?ocuteD tl)?ouglj mianfo?mation fcom pour 09a-

jcffp, tobtcb toitb mott ijumbfe Dutp anD ceberence toe DiD cUec teceitie j

toljcnce it fiia fell out, tljat fo not onelp muclj time toag fpent amongff

us, bEfo?e tlje time Cbarge toa0 perfecteD, but alfa toitljin ttoo Dap0

nert after tlje fame Cbaige toas tranfmitteD by us to tbe lojbs : CJp-

on untrue auD malicious miflnfo?mation0 , p?ibatElp anD againfi tlje

p^ibileDgc of }p)acliamentSj gifteii to pouc ^ajelfp of certain too?D0

fuppofcD

i Carolt.

* M. Glmvilt,
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fuppofcD to Ijaiie Ijecii fpoUtn bp Sir Dudley Diggs ann %\l ]cbn Elliot

Umgljts, iU)o of tljc $t9tnil3ct^ of cut Ipouie, in ilm faUicc of

tlje trniumittmg oftlje iniD djcirge, totlj cfiiinn !}fiDliisian£fiJ€=

cmlliJcmplopeD in tlje Cljaitsi of (iicniniittCEgtuttDiig, f.i3cut tljc cva=

niiimtku Of tljcfsiD matters anD offences, tl)cp lutic fcetlj bp iJciif
j

93fl|cflp's ccnmiaiiD ccniUuttcD to clofc inipnlcrnunt In ite Tower
of London, EnD tijcii; HotgUios p^fffntip UfitUjrD, fi.tittnr l^npcrs

tbcre founD, p^efentlp tfUcn aisjapj bp reafcn itljcrccf ret tnlp cue

fcnouinlP^iiJiItDgceotpailifiimnt U'cre inft;ing(t, Uitict curfeil)rs,

tljat upon full Jjope ot fpffDp cciirfe ofjiiftice noainfi tljr faiD iDiiftc,

tocic p?epaniis Uiitljall mitiful cfffctton top?etfiD totljc cifpftclj of,

tlje £i:ppip,anu oiler ^eriiuts to j'cuc ^-ajEfip, lutrt iiifcctip , as tfjc

Ccutfc anD IB^^ilMlciiCc of parltauitnt fcinDs us, tiiUctttD to? tiltt^

tin{^0itc tije taking enelp into confitittaticn fcme cciitftsfc^ilje tau'

tpmg aiiD p^cfcciJiiiicn cf tljc l^?ii3Utr0ts fcmfiiiigcD; nnDUJcHnife
it ourmities, moa gtacioiis Souctcign, ircft ticljtlp to uifc;ni Ijcu-

bp pouc niolT fi'ccllent i^ajefip, cf tlje ccutfc ijciD in tic Ccn.ir.it'

nifu: of tijc tU30 ^f nibcrs : JFc? Uljtrcas tp lOUt ^aicftics Caiat-

rant to j;cuf ^elTcngcrS fo? tljc arrcfiii g cf tljr ir, pcu Uiccr pfcauD to

conmianD, iljat tl)£p fljoulD tcpan: to tljctc Ictjoinrs, anDitctcttlie

tijiUi; poist $|3a|cap s principal ^ccrctarp, tbc lo^D Conway, cai^c

tijc faiD ^cflciigers (astlj^p amtmtb; i\\ cjtpjcfs ccnnieinD, contra-

ry to tfjcfniD damtants, ttat tfjcp fljnuiD net go totljctt Ictginc-S,

but to tOc tpcufe cf Ccnimcng, asiD iljcre tafee ttcm ;
»" i.D if tljcp icimu

ti)tRinottbcte,tljcp fljcuitsfiaiJ until -tljtp tucre ccnietnto ilje l;cufc,

nnti app^cljcnD tljfni ttifjcfEfOEUct; cffe i^cp fljcuitJ finD tbrm* C&iljicf)

IcfiDcs tOat it is ccntratj) to pcur (pafcfrp s ctirniarr, as an apva-
rent Ccfiiujcnp of feme mifcljicbous intention tijcrcfcaD fgainft tIjc

luftolc ^cufe Commons , anD cgninft tic feti}!ce intcrticD to ^cur
^9a]enp. ail iuljic{j,ti)itlj t!jc felieral 3nteriupticns t!?at p?eccr.rti it , emd
tlje mifiiifo^mation tOat ijatlj caufeD all of Lljrm, fee cannot icult tut

tbattljepU)ereU)?ougijt anli piocuieDfcp tfje S^iifee^toliistttn befODf,

ana fo?i)isaDbantcge, ffpcciailp btcaufc tbefain intftiipticrsliUf,

tb^ciifij&nnfinfonr.ation, come amongff us, cnelpat fuclj times iDljcrc-

inuie ijalie Ijati tlje matters ann offences cljargeti agraiift Ijimin rgi-

tatioHj but pour ^afcnp, out of poutgtratgcctiics arc UiBicc, Icing
aftcrtuattiS infopcti ttulp cf cur l!??ii)ilcrBC, ivt ite rt merit cf tlje

Caufe tijat concetneD tur faiD tluo ii^rnbcis, graciciifip cntmanreu
tfteDcfUjcrpoftrjem cut of tfje Tower, fo? ttiljiclj ire tenict imtojcur
^aj'eflp meff Ijtmible tbanfes ; aim taere tt;cii again , tp icafcn of cur
f)opes cf tljc wfpatclj of p?ctffmngs Uiitb ibe lojbs , upon cut
Cbargc againR bim tbc iaio SDuijc , in a ctJirfui purpcfe to go en
Mtb tbe matter of S'Uppip, ano ctber Srrbicrs to ycur J^ajeHp,
toben again tbefe ijopes faiieD in us, bp reafcn cf fcmemiu ero^bi-

tanciesitoUJ intelp fljetDeU in tbe rmcife cf lisfo great petoer wio
ambition; fo?bp fucb biis pcuicr anb fimbiticn, iiciuiitrflijibiiig cur
Declaration ngainft bini fo^W To great plurality cf Cffices, be alfo

P^ocureD tf^ bimfeJf, bp tbe foliicitation cf lis !?gents, nibcf fticb

as OcpenbeD upon biinj tbe Office of Cbancclfo^oftfie Onibetfitpof
Cambridgej tobeteas tbe fame SlnltJErrttpbfibsi]gtUio Tut geffes m
Parliament, DiD, bp tbe fiime XurgefTcs, a feto mm before, ccn.

fent iuitl) us \\\ tbe Cb^fge ngainft \m fo? W ambition fc? pro-

curing
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B

D

cuciiio: fuel) a puraiitP of Offtceo 5 aic&toa0 Ijiis miibitton toaiefoi; ^ raroU
It , fucO tuais Iji9 pomcc to mafte tljcm gitjc it Ijim , caiucati> to tyljnt l^-y"\j*
tIjemfclUES tian ngccEO in Pflcliani£nt leitl) all tljc Commons of Eng-
land. aiiD Ijc p?ocurjD aifo tfje fame £)ffice, bp tlje fpectal laboutS anD
enDeauoucs fasuiearenifo^niEH^ofa fiift;on0 pfictp , idOo aDljetertj

totljat DanuccouoSinnoUatJon of Religion, puDlinjcD m ttje fcDitictiisi

CiiJitmp ofone Richard Mountague ^(fckj Of lufjom it 10 tljence aifo,

aiiDljctctofii^c, upi;u Gtljcc rcafon0, it Jjatij btm concciticD, tljattfje

{Ain Dukt tcanD iongljatO l3Cfn,an 9betto?anD l^^otccto?.

CDcfc naion0 of tije faiD Duke baue tlju0 among 110 IjinDKH t^je

fecuicc of poiic ^aititp, bv union botljof tlje intcrruptton0 tijat Ijaue

fo ncccfrainpaccompan(cDt!)cm,nnD of tlje pjebentionofouccljKiful-
nef0, laljicij Oiljciiuilc Ijao long fincc bf^nmofl efftctuaiip flKiucDin 140,

tijnt IjaiJingnoiljing elfe in our cat:c0, nert to cur butpto tJ^oo, hm tbe
lu^al ^£coiccofpoiit; i^ajefip, tlje lafetp of pour Jt^Uigbom, nnb tije

fubfiftance of our fcli)C0 anotljofe toljom ttie rfp?ercnt,fo?tljecoi;tnm-

ance of tljtit fab'.ce anb fafetp, loljiclj toe cannot Ijope fo^ : anb U3e

beui^clj pour mcti fj;celient i^a]cflp,gracioul!p to receibe t&ig our Ijiim-

ble ano fa^ pjotefiation, SLljat tue cannot tjope fo? it, fo long 30 toe

tljuii fufffc lUiiicr tlje p^ctTures of tlje potocr anb ambition of tlje faio

DuUc, HiiD tlje Diber0 anb falfc Infc?matlon0 fo gibento pout i^ajeRp
oil ljt0 lirfjaif, aiib fo? iji0 abbantage 5 cfpeciallp lo^en toe obfetbe aifo,

tDat in faclj lji0 gieatnef0, Ije p^ebentctlj tlje gibing of true Info^ma-
twii to pour i^ajcfip, m ail tljings tljtit map anp U3ap0 reflect to lji0

oiun m(0Doii;g0, to fl)eU) luito pour i^ajeffp tlje true ffate ofpour ^ub'
r"ft0 anb fl^inB3oui0 , otljcttoife tljan a0it map be rep^efenteb fo? i)i0

tiunenD0> $lnb tctljatpurpofealfoljatlj Ije p?ocureb fomt'.np prrfons

bcpeuDiiig on Ijim, eitljer bp alliance 0? abbancanent, to places of emt--

ncncp near pour ^acreb perfon. ^lj?ougD IjiS mifinfo?mation& of

tljat feinb atfo, anb pouicr, toe (jabc fftn, to our great grief, botlj in tlje

time cf }.i;ur c^af^ap'0 Kopalifatberofblclfeb mcmc?p, anb of pour
^r.;eap,btber0 Cfficers of tlje i^ingbom, fo often b^ Ijim btfplaceb anb
altcreb, tIjat luitljin tljefe felu pcar0 pall, fince tlje beginning of lji0

grcatnefs, mo?c fuclj bifplacings anb alterations ljabe,bp Ijis mean0,
bappcncD, tljan m mnnp pear0 before tljem: Ji3eit6er U)a0 tljere in tlje

time of pour Ropal iFatber of bleffeb memo?p, anpfucljcourfe Ijeib, be*

fo?c it m& lip tlie piaaiU of tlje faib Dube tlju0 inbuccb. 3nb ance tljat

time, bibets £)if(cer0 of tOe Croton, not onelp in tlm pour laingoom of

England, but alfoin Ireland, a0 tljcp Ijabe h((:n mabe frienbs 0? abbecfc

to tlje faib Dube, ijabe bfi^n eitljer fo commenbeti, 0? mifrep?efcnte»bp

bim to ijis ^obrrefgn, anb b^ lji0 p?ocutemenr fo placeD, 0? bifpiaceb,

tljat Ije Ijatij alb3ap0 Ijcrein, a0 muclj a0 in Ijim lap, maoe \ii& oton

cnb0 anb abbantage tlje meafuce of tlje goob o? ill of pour ^ajeap'0
i^ingboms*

I6ut nob) at lengtlj, map it pleafe pour moff ercellent ^ajeffp, toe

Ijabe teccibeb from tlje Lo?b0aCopp of tbe faib Dtifee'g ^nftoec to

our Cbargc tranfmitteb againlf fitm ; toljereunto toe fljall piefentip

in fucl> fo?t repip, acco?bing to tbe lLaUJ0 of parliament, t6at unlef0

bis potocr ana p^attife agam unoerminc our p?ocfKbing0, toe bo not

boubt but toe lljail upon tbe fame ijabc Siubgment againlt Ijim.

j\n the time0 aifo ( molt gtaciou0 @)0bercign ; of tbefe inter-

ruption0 toijicD came amonga us, b^ ceafon of tlje procurement of

ttoo
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yin. 1626. mo of out a^tmban committcD, a Q;rac(ou0 i^clTiiffc luais fo^mctlp

recciUcD fcom pouc ^aiefli?, iD&ecein poit Ijao bitn pieaftd to let ugs

bnoto, Cljat if ?ou ban not a timclp Suppifj, poiic ^aieflp luoulD be-

take pout fclf to iieUi Counfeis ^ Uiljtclj toe cannot Doubt Uiete In-

teimeD Dp pout mod »£cccilcut i50ajEftp to be fuclj as nooD UJitU Juftice

ailD tljC iaU)0 of tW ECiUm. Tout tljefe mitiS, New Counfels, UJCte

tememb^eD in a ©peEtb niauc atnongtt ujs bp one of pout ^ajetip g

p^iUH Council, ant) latcip a Member of us, mijo in tue fame ^prtcb

tOlD Ul3> IX &aU Oiten tljOUgljt of tljofe lUO^Ofi, New Counfels ; ^bat
inljisconaoEcation oftljcni, be ceinemb?eii tbat tbereuiecc fucb hum
of pacUamcnt0 antientip among otbet; Batmd, ais are noiu tn Eng-

land ; Cbat in England be faU) tbe Countccp-people libe ni bappinels

ano plentp, but in tbefe otbcc Nations be im tbem pro^ botb m pet-

rous anD ijabiti 01 to tbat efferti tubicb fiate anDconoition bappeneb

(as be faiU) to tbem, UJbei^e fucb New Counfels lucre tafeen, as tbat tbe

ufe of tbcic l^atJiaments cnueD.

Cbts intimation, map it pleafe pout ^ajeflp, bias fucb, as alfo

galie tts luft caufe, to feat t&ece loece fame ill ^inidcrs neat pout

^aieflp,tbat in bebalf of tbe faiD Duke, anH togetbcr mtlj bim, lubo

is fo tttangelp potoetful, tuete fo niucb againft tbe pntliamentaip

coucfe cftbis KiingDum, as tbepmigbt pcrbaps aobife pout moil ex-

cellent v]9ajEflp fucb i^eUi Counfels as tbefe, tbat fell unbec tbe mc-

mo^p ano confiOctatiou of tbat la^ibp Counleilo?, 3nd one efpccial

teafon among otbecs batb increafeD tbat feat among i\$, foj tbat

Uj&Eccas tbe ®ubfi5i£S of Tonnage antj Poundage, tobiclj bctetmincD

upon tbe Heatlj of pout mofl Eopal ifatdet, out late ©obcceign, ano

ftjcte ncUec papabletoanpofpout spaieCp's anceaoiS,but onelpbp a

(pecial att ofpatliament, anb ougbt not to be lebteD luitboutfucban

^' petebei; fincctbe beginning ofpout i^ajeHp's bappp Eeignobec

U0,' tl)e Cam ^ubfiDies baioe hdn lebieD b^ fome of pout ^aieflp's

^inifias, as if tbep tu.'te fiiil 01105 altbougO alfo one patliament

batb been fincetben begun, ann bilfoibeo b^ pjocutement of tfie faiu

Duke, as is before fbebieD, lubecein no ^a palTeD foa tfje fame ^ub-

fibics. 8Xai)icb cjcampleisfomucbagainfttbe conftantufe of fo^met

timjPSfj anD tfic knoUjn Kigbt ann libertp of pout Subjects, tljat it is

an appatent eSiett of fome neui Counfels giben againff tbe antient

fetlcD coucfe of ^oljetnment of tbisi pouc ^aieffps iCiingbom , auD

cbieap againfl tbeEigbt ofpout Commons, as if tbere migbt be anp

^ubCDp, Cajc, 01 aiD lebieD upon tbem, toitbout tbeit confent in

j^atltameitt, oj contcacp to tbe fetleo iLauis of tbis J^ingbom. Taut if

mp (ucb Ho fo ill an office, as bp tbe mis-tep^efentation of tbe Rate

and cfgfit of pout ^ajeffp's lopal ^ubita&i aobifc anp fucb neU)

Counfels 30 tie icbping anp aib,Cat,oc €)ubfiDp among pout pea=

pie, contcacp to tbe fctleo latos of pouc lifngbom, lue cannot, mofl

gtacious ®o!)eceign,butefia^m tbem tbat Wl fo anbife, notonelp

as CJipecs, but pefls to tl)ctc iKing ano Commontoeaitb, rasi ail fucb

toece to botb bouk^ of Jpatliament erpicflp ffpleo b^ pour mofl Eopal

jfatbec; but alfo Capital enemies as ujrll to pouc Croiun anb Dig-
nitp, as to tbe Commontoealtb^ ^nb loe Ojall fo^ our parts in patlta^

raent (beto as occaQon njalt ceiiuice, ano be ceaop to Declare tbeir of=

ffencesoftbiskinb, Ricb as tbat map be reiuarbcD Uttt[)tbebig6ettpw-

niitiment, as pouc lalos inflict on anp oifenbets*

C&«fe
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CDcff, anBftimc ort^erc tl3tng0, amongft manp ctfjer, ( m?a
gcaciou0 S»oUem'gn) are tijore tobicD IjaDe fa mucD p?ft)cn:cD*a

n'gbr unDerftanDing bettuern pour s^ajeftp anD ug, anD to&icJ? babe
potfflfcD tbe \)t&ttio of pour people anD JLopal Commonis ttiitD un =

fpcafeablefo^rotuanD grief, finDmg apparenilp all tumble anD bearfp

enDfat)o?0 mis'intetpiereD, t}inD^eD,anD notn at laft almoft fruflratcD

uttcrlp, bptUe tnterpofitton of rbe ejcceffitje anD abuGbc potoftof one
man 5 againft toDom Uic (jabe juft caufe to pioteft, noi onlp in regarD

of tbe particulars toberebattb be batb been tbargeD, tubitb parlta^

mentarp tuap toe are enfo^ceD to tnfifl upon, as matters tobicb lie in

our norice anD p?oof, but alCo becaufe toe app?ebfnD t}m of fo uiv

b?!DleD Ambition, anD fo nberfe to tbe gooD anD tranquilirp of tbe

CTburtbanD State, tbattoe berilp beliebe bur. to be an (Sncmp to

botbJ 9nD tberefoiei unlefs toe tooulD betrap our oton Duties to

pour ^ajeflp, anD tbofe from tobom toe are trufteD, toe cannot but
ejcp?efs cur infinite grief, ibat be fljoulD babe fo great potoer anu
intereft in pour IPiinccIp affettions, anD unDec pour ^ajeftp toboUp,

ina manner,to engrofs to bimfelf tbe ^Dmmiftratton of pour Affairs

of tbe fiitngDom, tobicb bp tbat means is Dcaton into a conDitian

moO miferable anD ba?arDous»

©ibe us tbenleabe, moft Dear ©obereign, in tbe name of all tbe

Commons of tbis pour IKingDom, p?oflrate at tbe feet of pour SacreD
^ajeftp, moftbumblpto befeetbpou,eben fo?tbe?>onour of ^Imigb tp

©oD, tobofe deligionis DirectlpunDetermineDbptbe piactife of tbat

^artp tobom tbis "DuU fuppo?ts 5 IFor pour 8)onour, tobicb toill be

mucb aDbanteD in tbe reliebing of pour J^eople in tbis tbeir great

anD general griebante 5 fortbebonourjfafetp, anDtoelfare ofpour
&\tngDom,tobicb bp tbis means ts tb?eatneD toitb almoft unaboiDable

Dangers? 3nDfoi tbe lobe tobicb pour ^ajeftp, asagooD aiiDlobing

fatber, bears unto pour gooD people, to tobona toe p?ofefs, in tbe p?e-

fence of aClmigbtp ©oD C tbe fearcber of all bearts ) pou are as bigblp

efteemeD anD belobeD, as eber anp of pour ^ieDeccClo?s toere, tbat

pou tooulD be gratioullp pleafeD to remobe tbis Perfon from ar^

cefsto pour ©acreD p?efence, anD tbat pou tooulD not ballance tbis

one man toitb all tbefe tbings, anD toitb tbe Affairs of tbe Cb?i-
ftian OHo^lD, tobicb bo allfuffer fo far, astbep babe relation to tbis

JI\ingDom, cbieflpbp bis ttieans- IFor toep?oteft to pour ^ajefip,

anDtotbetobole dJiUo^lD, Cbat until tbis great jperfon be remobeD
from tntermebling toitb tbe great Affairs of State, toe are out

of bope of anp gooD fuccefs > anD Do fear, tbat anp monep toe fijall

0? can gtbe,toill,tb?ougb bis miS'emplopment, be turneDratber to tbe

burt anD p^ejuDice of tbis pour C^ingDom, tban ctbertoife, as tp la=

mentable experience toe babe founD,tn t^ofe large ©uppliestoe babe
fo?merlp anD latelp giben*

Xut no fooner ^all toe receibe reD?^rs anD relief in tW, ( tobicb,

of all otberj?, is our moft infuppo^table griebance ) but toe l|jall

fo?rbtoitb p?ocecb to accompliflj pour ^ajeOp's oton DeGre , fo^

Supplp, anD libetoife toitb all cbcerfulnefs applp our felbes to

tbe perfeaing of Dibers otber great tbings, fucb as toe tbin^ no
one Parliament in one 9ge can parallel, tcnDing to rbe ftabilitp,

tocaltb, anD flrcngtb, anD bonour of tbis pout BingDom, anD tbe

fuppogt of poutiFrienDs anD Allies ab^oaD ; ^nD toe Doubt not but

@ g g tbgougb
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The King's

Declaration

ofthc causes

ofafTcmbling

and dilTolvjng

the two lad

Pdiliamcius.

t^^ougl) »S5aD'}3bleirtng, as pou arc i\)z brft, Co l^alt pou cberbet^e
bell belobeD, anD gceateft ^onarcb t^at fdec Cat on i\}i Eopal €b?ont
or t\)\& famou0 JftinsOom.

The grounds and caufes which the King held forth for diffolving

of this, and the former Parliament, appear in the enfuing Decla-
ration.

t

6)c IKins> moft €]ccdlent ^afcOr,Gnretji0 tJappp accefe to t^e

imperial Crotun of tfjt0JS.ealm, ijat)tngbpt)i0S.oj?al ^utbo'
ritp fummoneD anD affemblcD ttwo fcberal JPacliamenrsf 5 lb?

firU UJbereof toag tn Auguft laO,bp ^bjournment bflb at'Oxford ant)

rbftebiffolbebi anbib^otber bcgunin February iatt,snD cont in ueD
until rbe IFiftcentb bap of tbi^ p^efent montb of June, anbtben, to

x\)t unfpeabable grief of btmfclf, anb (Q$i \)t beltebetb ) of allW SCoD
anD lwen=affettcD ©ubie(t0,DifolbebafCo: ^Itbougb be tocUbnotoctb,

tbat Ibe ^aUing,^Djourning p?o?ogu!ng, anb 2;?iffo!bmg of IParlta'

men t0,brtngbtet great Council of ibffi^ingDom, bo peruliarlp belong

unto btmfelf bp an unboubteD p^erogatibe inltparablp unt'teD to bus

3fmperial€rott)n5 of tDbicbsBSiofbi^ otbccEopal^aiong, \)ti» not

b.unD to gibe an account raanpbutto ©oDonlp, tobof? tmmebtate

It'eutenant anD (Hicegtrent be 10 m tbefe iaealmjs anD Dominionjjt,

bp tbe 21>ibtne Probibence commitieD to \)i» tbargc anb gobernment

:

^et fo?afmucb aies bp tbe affiftancc of tbe aimtg^ip,bwpurpofei0 Co

to o?Der bimfeif^anD all bt0 aai'on^, efpectallp tn tbe great anb publicfe

actions of State, concerning tbe toeal of bt0 Ifttngbom^, ae map
)uGt6etbemfelbe0, not onlpto W ot»n€onfcience,anDtobi0oton
People, but to tbe tobole tlBoilD

•, bie^ajeftp batb tbougbt fit anD
necelTarp, a0 tbe affairs nolo OanDbotb at bomeanDab?oaD,tomabc
a true, plain, anb clear Declaration of tbe€aufe0tobtibmobrDbi0
^ajeftp to affemble, anb after enfocceb bint to biffolbe tbefe parlta*

ment0, tbatfotbemoutbof malice it (elf map be ftoppeD, anb tbe

Doubr0 anb fear0 of bi0oton gooD®ub|ect0atb3mf,anD ofbf0frtenD0

anD ^llic0 ab?oaD map be fati0BcD, anD tbe DcferbeD blame of fo un-

bapppacciDent0mapjuQlpligbt upon tbe 3utbo?0 tbereof*

m.\)m bi0 ^ajcftp, bp tbe beatb of \^i9i bear anD Eopal fatbf r of

tber bltffeD memo?p, firft came to tbe Croton, be founD bimfclf r

n

gageb in a CDKar tuitb a potent Cnemp , not unDertafeen ratlblp.noi

tottbout juQ anb bonourable grounD0, but enforceD fo? tbe netellarp

befence of bimfelf anbbi0 Dominion0, fo? tbefuppo?tof bJ0 5FrtenD0

anb 9llie0,fo? tbe rcDecmmg of tbe antient C>onour of ib:0 JKation,

fo? tbe recobering of tbe Patrimonp of bi0bear ©ifter, ber €onfo?t,

anD tbeir (2rbilD?en, injuriouflp, anD unDer colour cf Creatif0 anD

iFrtfnDlbip, tafeen from tbem, anD fo? tbe maintenance of tbe true

Efljgton,anb tnbiteb tbercunto.anb cncourageD tbcrein bp tbe bumble

aDDice of botb tbe Il)oufe0 of Parliament, anb bp tbe jc large p?0'

nnre0 anD p?oteftatton0 to b:0 late ^ajeflp, to gibe bim full anD

real affiftancc tn tbofe (!Enterp?ife0, tobtcb totn of fo great impo?--

tanre to ib:0Eealm, anD to tbe general peace anD Cafetp of all \ii^

jFrtenD0anD^llie0; 1$uttD(?enbi!?PajeOpentreDintoabietn of bi0

Creature,

B
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€:s:cafiirf, be foutiD botoillp?obiDtt)f3eO)afl!rop?oceeDcffcaualIp mitt)

Co great an attton, unlcCg tjc migDt be alTureD tn rcceibe fucfj Supplies:
from \}i9i lobmg feubjea?, ag migOt enable turn to manage rbc fame.

hereupon W QDajeftpj being tuilling to treaD in tbe ftepg of \)i&

:livopal p^ogenito^gt, fo? tb^ mdfetngof gooD anbtXJbolfomlaU)0 fc?

tbe better (Sobernment of btg People, fo^ tbc ngbr unDccftanbing of

ibetr true (Srtebanfe0, anD fo?tbc fupplp of ®onep0fobecniplopei)
fo? tbofe public^ ferbtceiEf, be DtD refolbe to fummon a Idarliament

bJitb all conbcnient fpeeb be migbt s anD finUtng a former Parlta=
mcnt alrcaDp calleD tn tbe life of bisfatber, belba0Defiroii0, fu?

tbe fpceDicr bifpattb of bi0l»>^igbtp affairs, anD gaining of time, to

babe conrinucD tbe fam?,tDitbout anp alteration of tbe®nnbers tbere-

of, baDbe not been at)bifft)iotbecontrarpb)Pbi03i"Dgf0anD<2Eouncil

at Law 5 fo^ tbat it baD been fubjett to queftton m JLatw, tnbicb ht b"-'

fireD to atJoiD* T5ut ag foonm poffible be cculD, be fumnsoneD a nelp

parliament, tobirb be DiD tottbrnucbconfiDenceanDaffuranceof tbe

lobe of bis People, tbat tbofe (UJbobaD, not long before, lti:biome

impo?tunitp, Ujon iiia jFatber to bceafe off bis former Creaties toitb

Sfaifi^ anD to effett it, baD uCeDtbe meDiatton of \)v^ note ^ajiOp, being

tben Prince, anD a Member of tbe Parliament, anDbaDp?omifcD in

Parliament tbetr utmoft affiftance, fo? tbe enabling of bii5 late ^.^
jeflp ro unDergo tbe C23ar, tubicb tbep tben fo^efatjj migbr foUooj

)

tboulD affureDlp babe perfo^meDittobt0nottj®ajcftp, anotooulOnoi

babe fuflfereD bini, in biiS ficft (£nterp?ife of fo great anejrp^ctation,

to baberun tbe lead ba?arD tbroucjb ibeir Defaults.

%\)is Parliament (after fome Sojournment , bp reafon of [^ia

^aieftp'0 unatJoiDable occaftone interpoftng ) being adembleD on tbe

(ffigbtcentb Dap of June, it i0 true, tbat bisCommons in Parltam?nt
taking into tbeirbueanDferiou0ConftDcration tbe manifolD ocraftone,

tobicb, at bis firft entrp,DiD p^tCs bt0 Q^ajeftp, arfD bis moft important

affair0, tobicb, botb atbomeanDab^oaDstweretbcninaiion, DiD,tX)ifb

great ceaDinefs anD alacritp, as a pleDgc of tbeirmotlbaunDenbutp

anD tbanfefulnefs, anD astbettrft fruits of tbe moll Dutiful atfeaion<5 0:

bio lobmganDlopal Subjects, DeUoteDto bi0Cerbice,p^efentbi0®a'

jeflp tbitb tbe free anDcbecrful giff of tujo entire ^ubfioies : tobitb

tbei'r gift, anDmutbiiio^etbefreenefs anDbeartinefs ejcpjelteD in tbe

gibing tbcreof, bis^ajeftp DiD tbanUfuUp anDlobinglp accept : Xut
iDben be baDmii^e natrotxilp entreDinio tbe conftotration of \ii2 great

affairs, boberein be boas embarqueD, anD from totitcb be coulD not,

toJitbout mucb Dilljonour anD DifaDUantage toitbD?dtu W tJanD, b?

founo, tbat tbis fum of monep tDi'.0 mucb l^o?t of tbat, tobicb of ne^

cfffitp muff be p?efentlp e]cpenDeD,fo^ tbe Cetting fo?t»3rD ot tbofe great

Sttions, ttibicb, bpaDbice of bis Council,be baD unDertafeen,anD were

tbat Summer to be purfueD. Ebisbis^aleftpimparteDtobisCom
mons l|)oufe ofparliament h but befo?c tbe fame coulo receibe tbat De»

bate anD DueconftDerariuntobitbtnasfir^tbe fearful aiftraiion of tbe

plague in anD about tbe Cities of London anD Weftminfter, tobsce

tbe lLfi?Ds anD tbe p?incipal Gentlemen oi^ualitp of bis toboleS^tng^

Dom borre fo? tbe time of tbistbeir ferbice, loDgeDanD abioing, DO fo

mucb tncreafe, tbat bis ^ajeftp, tuttbout ejctrcam peril to tbe libes

of \)i<!i gooD ©ubjea0, tabicb tuere Dear unto (jim, coulD not contmue

tbe parliament anp longer in tbat place.

I

(Sgg 2 S)is
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^ig; ^di.flptt)«refo?e, on tljcelebrntODapof JuiytljtnfoUototrig,

atiljurneo ii}z jparlmmcnt from Weftminlter, until tdc firft Dap of

Auguft tfjpn foUitJ):ng, at the CS^itp of Oxford. QnD Iji0 ll3i'gl3neCj3 iwajs

fi careful to accoma'Jatc 0.0 LO2D0 antiCommoneitifrr, tijaiastie

maDe tljotce of tOat place, letng tijen ttie freeO of all otljera fromtUc

Danijir of tljJt gnetJou-j^ttfemfiSf, fotJet&crcfittcDtDc^acUament'

men fcjtrij afl tfttng© conUentcnt fo? ii)e\t entertainment : 9nD l)i0

^njdlpOtmCdf beingm 1)10 otjjn t^eart fincere anD fr Ji^ from all €nl)0

uponijieiPeopIe, toOuljrUe ©eaccOtrof Ocart0 bed fenotuetlj, belittle

cvpfcteD, tbar anp mtfconflructton of b'^aatonio ujoulDtjabe lifi^n maDe

av5 be tber^ founD. TSut toben tbc ?DarU'ament baD been a tnbile altem-

\3\f0, anDbi0^cJi£ftp'0affair0DpeneDunlorbem, anDafurtber^up^

pip D.'fireD, aenectffttp requtreD, be founD tbem fofloU), anDfofuU ot

Oelapa anODitJcrftong m tbeicEefolutton0, tbat before anptbngc ;UlD

be D£tcrminfD,tl3e ftarful €onragionDatlptncreaCcD, anD toae DifperO

cD mtn allp«rt0 of ibi0fi^ingDom, anD came borne ebcn to tbe(cDoo|0

ttJberc tbcp aaemblfD. pia ^ajeOp tberefo^e carber p?eferreO ibe

f f^tpof bt^ IpJcople from tbai p?efent anD bifible Danger, tban tbe p?o-

bbing fo? tb«it bob^cO Ta).?0 m.;?eremnre, burnolefeDangerouatotbe

©tate of rbisttitngDom, anD of tbe affair0 of tbat part of Cb?iftenDom

bob cO tben ojece, anD pet are in frienDfljip anD alliance toitbbw ^a-
jefip* ^nD tb^reupon b«0 ^ajeftp, not being tb«n able to Difccrn bjben

tt mfgbt pleate ©gD to ttap b!0 banD of ^ifitatton, no? tobat place

migbr be mo?e ferure tban otber, at a time conbenient fo| tbeic re--

affcmbling, b;0 ^ajeflpDiffolbeD tbat jparltament.

Cbat parliament being noin enDeo, l)iis ^ajeftp DiD not tberetoitb

raft off bt)5 Eopal care of bi0 great anO important affairs 9 but bp tbe

'Db re of bi0 Jp^ibp-^Duntil, anD of bi0 Council of diOJac, i)t continueD

bt0 preparation?, anD former refolution0 5 anO tberein not onlp ep-

ptnDeD tbofe monep0, tobicb bpttnoSubftDie^afo^eraiDtoeresiben

unto btni fo? Ijisi otun p?ibate ufe, tobcreof b^baD toomucboccafion,

80 be fcunDtbe ftate of bt0 <E)ccbequer at his firft entrance, but aDDeD

murb mo?e of \)iB titan, 80 bp creDit, anD tbe cceDit of fome of bt0

Serbanr0 be toae able to compaf0 tbe fame, ^r laft, ^^ mucb Difao-

bantage, bp tbe rerarDing of p?obi6cin05anD unce?taintp of ibe means,

l)isi JSabp ma0 p?epareDanDCetro©ea, anD tbe SDeOgns unto lubicb

rbep ujere Cent anD fpeciallp DireaeD, bjire fo probable, anD fo U)ell

aDbifeD, tbar baD tb«p not mifcarneo in tbe ejcecuiion, \)i!$ Q^ajeftp

i0 tuel! affureD tbep tooulQ babe gibengooDfati^faaion, notonlpto

br0 ctjjn People, but to all tbe too?lD, tbat tbep bJtce not ligbtlp 0?

unaDbiffDlp unDertafeen anD purfutD. Xut it pleafeD CdoD, U)bo i0 tbe

!Lo?D of |)oft0, anD unto ttibofeprobsDence and gooD pleafurebi0^a-

jcftp Dotb, anD fljall fulimit bimfelf, anD all \)ifi enbeabours, not to gibe

tbat fuccefs to3btcbtJja0DefireD: QnD pet toererbo'e attempts not al'

togftbcc fo fruttlefa as tbe enbp of tbe «mc0 batb app?ebenDeD, t\)t

(£nemp ib^rebp reccibtng no fmall lofs, no? our partp noUttlcaD«

bantagc* ^nD 'tXuoulD mucb abail to furtber \)ie ^ajeflp's B?eat af'

faire, anD ibe peace of Cb^iftenDom, tDbrtbougbt lobe ibeiruernD

of all boftilttp, to>ere ibete firll bcgmnings, tobicb are moft Cubiea

to mifcarrp, ttjell feronDeD anfi purfueo, as bi0 ^ajcftp intenDcD, anb

as, in 'be juDgment of all men, conberCant in bi0 aeions of tbi0 na*

ture, baere fit not tob'^be ban neglectcD*

Ebcfc
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CDUeCerbmgjs being t{ju0aaeD, anD@oDof tji0 infinite gooDneCf^, Oc-

penD fpprttation, aflwaging tDe rage of tDe JPeftilencc , anD, in a man-
ner, of a CuDDen rcfto^ing Dealt!) anD faferp to tOe Citieg of London anD
Weftminiler, tubitb ate tDe fittcfl places fo?tDereCo?t of Ijjj? ^ajeftp,

Ua ltJ?O0 anD ^ommong to mfl^'t in Parliament 5 6:0^aieU> in tUe

Drprb of SUinter, no foonec DeCtrieD t()e piobatiilitp of a fafc affembUng
0. 0;j5 people, anD in btg IP^incelp tiJiCDom anDp?oUiDence fo|cfaUJ,tOat

if t()e oppo?tunttp of ©rarons lljoulD tie omitteD, p?eparation!3 botU De-

fenCltje anD offcnfxbe coulD not be maDe in fucb fo2i m tuagrcqiiifite fo^

ibCiC common Caferp, tut beaOttfeD anD reColbeD of tbefummoning
of a neto iparliamenf, Uiberebemigbt fri^lprommuntCdtetbcncccf=
(itieg of rbe ^tate, anD tbe counfcl anD aDbtce of tb? lojDg anD dom-
monem JParliament, inbo toere tbe rep?efentatibe "BoDp of tbe xa\}Q\t

IftingDom, anD tbe great Council of tbe jElealm, migbtp?oc0('D in tbei'e

entecp?irf0, anD be enableD rbereunto,tobicb concern tbe common gooD,

fafetp anD bonour botb of P?tnce anD People h anD acco^Dtnglp tbe

fiptb of February laft, a neto Parliament tsae begun* 9r ibe firtt ma^i'

tng, bt0 ^dUi\^ Did forbear to p^efg tbem toitb anp tbing tubicb mig!) t

(jaOe tbe leatt appearance of btgotBntnrereft, but rccommenDeD unto

ibem tbetarecf mafeinggcoDLaiMs;, tt)bicDareibeo?Dinarpfub;eafo|

a Parliament*
5)t0®aiefl^beliebmg, tbattbeptoulDnotbabetuffereD manpDap0,

mucb lefs manp ixint'Kg, tobabepaffeDbp, before tbe app?ebeniion anD
care of {\)t common fafetp of tbijs KtngDom, anD tbe true Eeligi.n, p^o^

feffeD anD maintaincD tberein, anD of fur IFrienD^ snD allien, tobo

mufl p?orpfr, 0? fuffer toitb U0, twoulD babeleOtbcmtoaUueanO
timelp conCDeration of all rbe meanjs tubicb mtgbt beft canDuce to tboCc

enD0 5 tobicb tbe Lo?D)? of tbe ft)igberjj)flure, bpadommtitft'uf tbat

g)ouCe,OiDtimelp anDtcaConablpconfiDer of,anD tnbiteo tbe (Sommong
to a Conference concerning tbat great bufinefe ; at \Xt\i\i\^ Conference

rberc UJcre opcneD unto tbem tbe great occafionjs tobtcbP?effeDb«s

^ajeftp, tBbicb making no imp?cffion ttjitb tbem, bi^^ajeftpDiD,

Brft, bp ^effage, anD after bplLcttec?, put tbe l^oufe of Commoasa; in

minD of tpat tobicb tuas mod neceffarp, tbe Defence of tbefi^mgoom,

anD Due anD tim«lp preparations fo? tbe Came.

Cbe Commons {Joufe after tbi^, upon tbe 27 of March laft, toitb

one unanimoujei conff nt at firft, agra^ to gibe unto bu5 ^ajeOp tb?ee

entire ^ubftDiej?, anD tblfi'iFtfteen;?, fo^ap^eCentfeupplpuntobim?
aniy upon tbe 2<5 of April after, uponfeconDcogitaticn0,tbepsDDEDa

feurib ©ubfiDp, anD o?DereD tbe Dapg of papment fo? tbem all, tobere*

of tbe firft rpoulD babe been on tbe laft Dap of tbijs piefent June, dipon

tbij5, tbe ft^'ing of Denmark, anD otber p?inceje! anD®tate0, being enga-

geD toilbbig ^ajeftp in tbi0 common Caufe, bt0^aieftp fittcDW dC'

cafiong acco^Ding to tbe times tobitb tocreappotnteDfo? tbe papment
of tboCe feubfioiee anD IFiftecnjs, anD bafteD on tbe Lo?D0 Committe^v^
anO bi0 Council of CBar, to perfect tbeir refolutton^ fo? tbe o^Dertng

anO Celling of bis D^6gn^i tobtcb tb(pacco|DingIpDiD,anOb?ougb(

tbem to tbar maturitp, tbat tbep founD no impcDiment to a final

contluQon of tbnr CounCcls, but toant of ^onep to put tbing0into

action. 8)10 ^ajeftp bcrcupon,tobo baD toitb mucb patience eppeaeD tbe

real performance of tbat tobicb tbeCommon0baDp?omifeD, finDtng

tbe turn of tbe pear poflingatoap, anD babing intelligence not onlp

fi'om
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An. 1626. fcom Di0 oton {^itiiftcrss anD ©uOjett^info^m'gn part0, bur from

all parrja; of Chnlkndom, anO of (!)e great antipotuerful preparations

(if tftc Bing of Spain, anO tljat l)i0 ficOgn xnag upon \W IfttngDom, o|

tUc KingDom of Ireland^ 0? boti), (anDtticbarDtoiJetermmetobt'cb

of tbtrn UJoulD be of iuo?U conCequence) be atquatnteD tOc JlJaute of

(Eommone tberttottb, ano laiD open uniu tbem trulp anD clearlp, bote

tbc (late of tbtngjg ibcnftooD, anb pet (tanb, anD atfeberalttnie?, anD

upon fclifral uttaliong reiterateb tbc fame : 23ut tbat li^oufe being

abuffD bp ibe biolent anD til aDbiTeD pafltonstof a fetD ^embers of A
rbe l^oute, foj r?tbate anD perConal cnDj?, ill befcfmingpublicfepcr'

fons, truftcD bp tbetr €ountrep, ag tben ibep tuere, not onlp ne^

gletteD, but toilfuUp rtfuCeD to bearfeen to all tbe gentle aDmontuanj3

tobitb W ^ajeftp coulD gibe tbcm, anD neitber DtD nor ttJoulD tntenD

anp ibing, buttbep^ofecuitcnof enc of tbepecrjsof tbiglSlcalm, anD

tbat in Cucb a Difo?DereD manner, a0 being Cet attbeir oton inftante

into a legal luap, bJbfrefn tbe p?oofjs on eitber part iwoulDbabc ruleD

tbe caufe, UJbitb W ^ajeftp allotoeD, tbep toere not tberctDitb con-

tent, but in tbetr intemperate paffionjaf, anD DeCres to feefe fo; <£rro|)5

in anotbcr, fell into a greater (Krro? tbcmfclbes, anDnotonlpnegle'

ceD to g be juft fatiefaaio'i toW ^a^eflp in feberal cafc0 b^bJCb bap'

pencD concerning b!!5 Eegalitp, butlKbollpfo?gottbeirengagement.e;

fo b:0 ^m^V fo? tbe r ubltcfe Defence of tbe Realm : CBbereuponW
^ajeftp UJ?Jte tbe fo?ementioneD letter to rbe ©peafeec , DateD tbe

nmrboapof lune, 1626.

JSotUJitbftanDtng toDicb letter reaD in tbe 8)oufe, being a clear

anD gracious ^anifcft ofW ^aieftp'0 JReWution^, ibep netJerfo

mucb 80 aDmitteD one EeaDingiotbe'Bt'U of ©ubfiDie^, buttnfteaD

tbereof , tbfp p?epareD anD t)oteD a Bemonftrance 0? Declaration,

tobt'cb ibep intenDeD to p?efer to bi0 ^ajefip, containing (tbougb
palliateD toitb gloffing terms) a0 toell manp Oonourable afpcrfi'

on0 upon b50^ajeftp, anD upon ibeCacreD memo?p of bt>3DeccafeD iFa^

tber, 80 alCo Dtlatorp tptufe0 fo? tbetr not pioceeDingtottb tbe S)ub'

fiDte0, aDDing tbereto alfo coloureD conDttion0, croffmg tberebpW
^d jeftp's Direction 5 bobicb bis^ajeftp unDerftanDtng, anD efteemtng

C a0 be baD caufe ) to be a Denial of tbe p?omtfeD ©upplp, anD finDing,

tbat noaDmonition0 coulDmobe, no reafons 0? perfwaftonscoulDp^e--

bail, bdben tbe time ttias fofarfpent, tbattbepbaDputanimpoffibi^
litp upon tbfmfelbe0 to perform tbeir p?omife0, tDbicbtbepefleemcD

all graciou0 ^effagcs untotbemtobebuttnterrupttona: ^10 ^a-
jcftp upon mtifure aDbifement, Dtfcerning tbat all furrber patience

bauulD p?obe fruitlcfs, on tbe fifreentb Dap of tbt0 p?efent monrb be

batb DiltolbeD ibi0 unbappp JParliament ; tbe acting tobereof, a0 it

ttjas tobi0 ^ajeflp an uncjcp^ffftOle grief, fo tbe memo?p tbereof Dotb

renetu tbc beartp fo^rotu, tobicb all bi0 gooD anDUjell^attecteDSub-

jerf0 Unll tompall'ionate UJitb bim.

Ebefe paUages bi0 ^ajtflp batb at tbe mo?e Ifngtb , anD luub
tbe true ctrcum(lancc0 tbereof, ejcp^elleD anDpublilljeDto tbelDo?U',

left rbar tobicb batb been unfortunate m it Telf, tb?ougb tbe malice of

tbe 9utbo? of fo great a mtfcbtef, anD tbe malebolent rcpo?t of fucb m
are ill affcacD to tbi0 ©fate, 0? tbe true Religion be re p^offffcD, 0? tbe

fear0 0? jcalouftr0 of IFrienDs anD" Dutiful ®ubictt0, migbtbcmabt
mo?e unfo^tunaic in tbe confcqucnce0 of it, lubicb map be of'tooife

tttfCt
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fffcrt tt»an at tOe firft can be Xi\z\\ app?f{jcnDeD; ant) ijie ^ajcft?,

tc:ng; bcftp^ibp to t^e intcgrirpofDJis otontjcarr, fo? i&c tonftant

mat'itatning of ttie Onrmrp anD unirp of tDc true iS-eligion p^ofcffeD

tn tljcCfciurrl) cf England, anD to free it from rtje open conragt'on

of Jpop£rp,anD Tcccet infeaion of ©ctJtCnr, ofbolt) iDbt'cb, bp bte puUUcfe

aas anD ^aifln0,beljatti gtben gooD teftimonp,anD toitb a ftngle beatr,

nsstn tbep?erenccof ($oD, tbbocnn beft juDge tbtreof, purpofetbrc^

fLilutelp anD connantlp to p^ocecD in tbe Due effcurtcn of ti%\)zx j anD

obicrbingtbefubiiltpoffbeaDbfrfcpaniijbecannotbutbelicUerbattbe

banb of Joabbarb been m tbt0Difafttr,tbat tbf common 31ncenDtanr0

of ChriftendombaDefubttUp anD fecrctip infinuatcD tbofe tbinge,

UJbt'rb unbappisp C anD, 30 bte^ajeftp bopetb, beponDtbeintcntiong

oftb? ^cto?0)bat)e caufcD tbefe Dtberfion^ anD Diftratttcne; anD pet

notbDttbSanDing, bi0 moft epceUent ^ajeftp, fo? tbe comfort of b'0

gooDanD tocH=affecteD^ubjectj?,t'ntobofe lobes beDotbrepofebsmfeU

tuitb confiDence, anDeflermetbitagbifi greatefl cicbe^ 5 fo^ tbeaffu*

ringofb!0lFtienD0anD 9llie0, ioitbtDbom, bp@oD'0 affiflance, be

tJ)iU not b^eafeintbefubftantc of tobat \)t batbunDerfabenifo? ibe

DtTcouragt'ng of bi0 9Dt)erfan'e0j anD tbe ^Dberfarteg of bt0 Caufr,
anDof bt0 2;)ominton0, and iHeligionj batbput on ibt0 refolutton,

tobicb be Doib berebp publillj to all tbc ffidJo^lD, Cbat 80 <SoD batb
maDc btm Citng of tbt0 great J^ecplc, anD large Domtnion0, fa-

mou0 tn fo?mcr ^gee botb bp lanD anl) ©ea, anD trufteD bim to be a

iFatber anDl&?ofettor botb of tbetr ?3erfon0 anD iFortune0, anD a D-'
fenDer of tbe JPattb, anD true Eeltgion 5 fa be tuill go on cbeerfuUp anD
conflantlp in tbe Defence tbereof ( anD nottoitbttanDing To menp Dtffi-

tulf lee anD Difcouragementf ) UJdl tafee bt0 Sceptre anD Stoo?D into

bi0 banD, anD not cjcprfe tbe jpifrfon0 of tbe jpeople coritmiiteD to bi0

cbarge to tbe unfatiable Dcfiree of i\it ilfttng of Spain, tobo batb long
tbirftcD after tbe CHntberfal ^onartbp, no? tbfir Confciences to tbe

poke of t\}z #ope of Rome : SnD tOat at bome be tOiU tafee tbat care

tci reD?ef0 tbejuft grtebance0 of bi0SooD ©ubjec0, 80 iljall beebJrp
Ujapfit fo? agooDI^tng.
^nD tn x\it mean time bi0 J^ajeftp Dotb publillj tbt0 to allW lobfng

SubKtt0,tbat tbrp map fenow UJbat to tbink toitbtrutb, anD fpeafe

toitb Dutp, cf bt0 ®ajefip'0 actton0 anO p?oceeDmg0in tbefe ttbo laO
DtffolbeD lParl:ament0,

Given at his Majefiy's Palace at Whitehal thk Thirteenth day o/June,

in the fecond year of his Mijefifs Reign of Gient Britain, France,

and Ireland.

Moreover the Kinj? publilhed a Proclamation, taking notice of a
Remonftrance drawn by a Committee of the late Commons Houfe, and
by them intended to have been prelented to him,wherein,hefaid, are ma-
ny things contained to the diflionour of himfelf, and his Royal Fatherof
bleffed memory, and whereby, through the fides ofa Peer of this Realm,
they wound their Sovereign's honour ^as alfojthat fome Members of that

Houfe, ill-afFedled to his Service, to vent their own pafGons againft that

Peer, and to prepoffefi the world with an ill opinion of him, before his

Caufewere heard in a Judical way,have before-hand (cattered Copies of

that

Caroli
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in a Proclama-
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that intended Declaration, whereby to detradi frora their Sovereign.

Wherefore his Majerty, for the fupprefTing of his infufferable wrong to

himlelf, doth command, upon pain of his indignation and high difplea-

fure, all perfons of whatfoever quality, who have, or ihall have, here-

after, any Copies or Notes ofthe faid R.emonfl:rance,or fhall come to the

view thereof, forthwith to burn the (amc, that the memory thereof may
be utterly abolidied, and never give occafion to his Majefty to renew

the lemembranceof that,which, out of his grace and goodnefsjhe would

gladly forger.

In another Proclamation, the King declared his Religious care of the

Peace of this Church and Commonwealth o^ Engldnd^and other his Do-
minions, and taking notice, that in all Ages great dirturbances,both to

Church and State, have enfued out of fmall beginnings, when the feeds

ofcontention were not timely prevented ; and finding, that oflate,(bme

Qucftions and opinions feem to have been broached in matters of Do-
61rir.eand Tenetsofour Religion, at firft only intended againft Papifts,

have afterwards, by the fharp and indi(creet handling offome of either

Party, given much offence to the fober and well-grounded Re iders,

and railed fome hopes in the Roman Catholicks,that,bydegrees,the Pro-

feffors of our Religion may be drawn firft toSchifm, and afterwards to

plain Popery. His Majefty, in the integrity ofhis own heart, and An-

gular Providence, for the peaceable government of that People, which

God hath committed to his charge, hath thought fit,by the advice of his

Reverend Biftiops, to declare and publifti, nor only to his own People,

but alfo to the whole world,his utter diflike of all thofe,whoto(hew the

fubtilty oftheir Wits, or pleafe their own huniors, or vent their own
pafTions, (hall adventure to ftart any new Opinions,not only contrary

to, but differing from the found and Orthodox grounds ofthe Rehgi-

on, eftabliftied in the Church of England 5 and alfb to declare his full

andconftant Refolution, that neither in Dodtrinenor Difcipline of the

Church,nor in the Government ofthe State 5 he will admit of the leaft in-

novaiion,but,by God's a(riftance,willfb guide the Sceptre of thefe King-

doms, as (hall be moft for the comfort and affurance of his fbber, reli-

gious, and well-affefted Subjeds, and for the reprefling and fevere pu-

ni(hing of the infolencies of fuch , as out of any finifter refpefts

or difafFeftion to his Majefty 's Perfon or Government, (hall dare,

either in Church or State, to difturb the Peace thereof: Wherefore

he doth ftraitly charge and command all his Subjeds of his Realms of
England and Ireland, of vsrhat degree foever, efpecially thole who
are Church-men, from henceforth to carry themfelvcs fo wifely,

warily, and conlcionably, that neither by Writing, Preaching, Printing,

Conferences, or otherwife, they raife, publifh, or maintain any other

Opinions concerning Religion, than fuch as are clearly warranted by

the Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church of England, eftabliftied by

Authority. And enjoyneth his Reverend Archbifhops and Bifhopsin

their (everal Diocefes, fpeedily to reclaim and reprels all fuch fpirits,

as (hall in the leaft degree attempt to violate this Bond ofPeace ^ and

all the Minifters of Jultice were required to execute his Majefty 's Pious,

and Royal pleafure herein expreffed , and ifany (hall take the boldnefs

tonegleft this gracious Admonition, his Majefty will proceed againft

fuch offenders with that feverity, as their contempt (hall defervc ,

that by their exemplary punilhroent, others may be warned, and that

thofe that be ftudiousof the peace and profperity of this Church, and

Com-
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Common-wealth, may blefs God for his Majefties pious, rehgious, wife,

j

juil and gracious Government.

The effedsof this Proclamation,how equally foever intended,became
the {topping oi the Pfirita»s mouths, and an uncontrolled liberty to the

Tongues and Pens of the Armiman Party.-

Shortly after, an Information was preferred,by the Kings fpecial com-
mand, in the Stxr-chumber^ againft the Duke oiBuckmghdm^^ov high of-

fences and mifdemeanors;wherein he wascharged(amongft other things)

with the particulars mentioned in the laft Article exhibited againft him
by the Houfe ofC 3mmons,concerning the Plaifter applied to Y^xo^Jmtes.

To which the Duke put in this Anfwer,and divers WitnefTes were exa-

mined. But the caufe came not to a judicial hearing in the Court, as it is

afterwards exprelled.

And now the King taking into confideration the prefent ftraits

andinconveniencies, into which the Revenue of the Crown was fain,

aod the prefling neceflity ofhis Affairs, did, by the advice and inftancie

of his Council, relblve and declare, That all men of what quality and
condition foever,lhall,from henceforth, upon pain ofhis difpleafure, for-

bear two years fpace to prefent or folicite any fuit for sny thing pro-

hibited in the Book of Bounty
, publiflied in King James his time, or

any other things that fliall import the diminution of his Majefties Re-
venue.

And for the advancement of the faid Revenue arifing by Cuftoms

,

Subfidies, and Impofts upon all Goods and Merchandizes, exported and
imported.

The Privy-Council declared. That it hath been conftantly continued
for many Ages,and is a principal and moft neceflary part oftheRevenue
ofthe Crown, and that In the two laft Parliaments it hath been thought
upoH,but could not be fetled by their Authorityjby reafon of their dilTo-

lution,before the matters therin treated could be brought to perfe<5i:ion:

Neverthelefs, that it was then intended to have been confirmed by Par-

liament 5 as it hath been from time to time by many Defcents and
Ages.

Whereupon they ordered, That all fuch Duties and Merchandizes

(hall be levied and paid : and they advifed the King, That the Attorney
General prepare for his Majefties Signature an Inftrumcnt, which may
pafs under the great Seal of i5"«_g/rfW,to declare his pleafure therein,un-

til by Parliament, as in former times, it may receive an abfolute fettle-

ment : which pafTed the Great Seal accordingly.

The Forfeitures arifing to the Crown by execution of the Laws
againft Priefts, Jefuits, and Popifh Recufants, were dedicated to the

vaft and growing charge ofthe Defigns in hand. And complaint be

ing made againft Inferiour Officers, whofe fervice was herein employed,

that they had mifdemeaned themfelves, to the opprefling of Recufants,

without advantage to the King • Commiflioners ofHonourable Quality

were appointed for the regulating of thefe proceedings
;
yet no liberty

given to the encouragement or countenance offuch dangerous perfons,

as might infedl the People , or trouble the Peace of Church and
State,

The King therefore grants a CommifTion under the Great Seal, di-

re(5ledtothe moft Reverend Father in God, Ti?^/ Archbifhop of 7^/-^,

Sir John Sdvile Knight, Sir George MannerSy Sir Henry Slingsby, Sir

1 Hbh mUiam

2 Carol/.
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ttcn to make
the Kings Re-

fVill'iAm Ellis Knights, and to divers other Knights and GentlemeOj and

therein recites.

Ti)vx l)i!3 Q3ajenp Ijatlj ceccitjet ctEtiible Jnfojniaticn of tlje gtcat

iori3nnot5QmnBcsiii)ljiclj tije l^inesJ Subjcai5,u\)infiin Q5atitinic

^uiDJig, cfpcciallpm tDcBo^tfjccn pacts, Do fufftc lip D£p2tDatioi>0,

attempts niiD aflaults at S)ea fcom ifo^cign encmieja, luljetebp €caDe

fcom tJjofc parts is intcctuptxli, aiiD tJjc Citp of London uiucD cn-

namageD fo? lunnt ct" Coals auD ctljec ComnioDities, ufiiailp ttanf-

pb^teD tljitljcf fcom NewcaAle upon Tine: ifou'cl'icrsoftofjiclj tUil,

fjis ^afiCp Dotlj tljliik fit to appropriate and ccnucit all fuclj Dtlts,

funis of c^oncp, EentSjl^cnaittcs, ano forfeitures of all Eetufants

inljabitiUg \\\ tljC Counties of York, Durham, Northumberland, Cum-
berland, Weftmerland,Lancafter, Nottingham, Derby, StarfordjanO

Chefter, UiljicO at anp time Ijaiic croton Due fiiice tlje Centlj fear of

Mm James, anD are not pet fntisfieD, or toljiclj Ijereafter fljall grolD

Due bp ceafon of anp ILaiu or Statute agauift Eccufants, to be emplop-

eD fo? tlje maintenance, proUilion, arming, manmng, Dutuailing, ano

furnifljing of ®i;c able ©ijips ofOLiac for guatDing anDoefenDirg tlje

Ccfl of tfjis Eealm, fcom tljc fuitljeft North- Eaft point of Ujc^ea,

untotljc moutlj of tJjeEiDcc of Thames. Ipis ^afeOp ftittljer eicpreff'

ing in tljc faiD Ccmmifton , €ljat Ijis S)Ul3jeas toljo are ouiners of

Coal-pits, tlje Oaft-men of Newcaflle UpOU Tine, DlunetS Of £)ljipS

anD (^eccljantSj OSupecs auD S)eil£rs of Newcaftle Caais, &abe been I

anD ace toilling to contribute anD pap for eUerp CfjalDrcn for t&e ufejs

aforefaiD. ^Ijerefore Ijis C^ajeftp upon tlje cor.fiDetations bifore-

mentionrD, Doiij bp Ijis fatQ Commifficn gibe pcUi^r unto tljefaiD

CommiiTioners, or anp four or more of tljtm, to treat anD nunfee Ccra-

pofition anD ggceement luitD t&e faiD Eecufants, inljabiting luiiliintlje

faiD Counties, for leafesof alltljeic S^ancrs, lants, '2:en£mfnts,

5c. Uiitljiii tijofe Counties for anp term of pears, nor ejcceeDing ©ne
anD fortp pears i anD for alllorfeitures Due fince tlje tcutlj pear of

i^ing James for tljeic Eecufancp, in not going to CljurcD to Ijear iDiUine

S)ecb:ce, accorDing to tlje latus anD Sitatutes of t()is Eeaim. uuDcr

fuclj ConDition ana Sinimunities, as tljepor anp fcuc oftljem IftaUfee

meet anD conbenient , accorDing to fucij Snflcurtions as Ijis i^aieflp

Ijatlj or fljall gibe to tljat purpofe s ijiS i?9ajEnp rather defiring their

Converfion than Deftrudion. ailD fUClj HeaCeS IjiS ^afCflp DOtlj D^
Clare , maoe to tlje faio Eccufants tijemfelbes, or to anp perfons for

tljeic ufe, fl)all be gmD auD effeaual, anp laui or Statute to tlje con-

I

tcarp notuiitljaaitDing.

And by the faid Commiflion Sir 'john Sdvile was appointed Receiver

of all fuch fums of Money as fliall be paid upon thefe Leafes • and Mr.

Alexander Davifon oithQla^noi NervcAJlle upon 7/»tf, Merchant Ad-

venturer,was appointed to receive out of the voluntary and free-wilCon-

tribution ofthe Owners,Buyers,and Sellers of Coals, the Six pence ftr

Chaldron of Coals. In purfuance of this Commiflion, the Recufants

did make their Compofition upon very eafie terms, as wasafterwaids

complained of in Parliament. -

A Proclamation was publiflied, declaring the Kings Rcfolutlcn to

make his Revenue certain, by granting his Lands, as well holden by

B

M
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Tcnuc certain. Copy, as otherwifc, to be holden in Fee-farm.
To
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To the Nobles the King fent particularly to let them know, That ac-

cording to the Prcfidents offormer times,wherein the Kings and Queens
of £nglmd,\\i^oi\ fuch extraordinary occafions have had recourfe to thofe

Contributions which arolefromtheSubjedsin generator to the private

helps of fomethat were well atfeftcd ; he doth now exped from them
iucha large and chearful teftimony of their Loyalty , as-may be acce-

ptable to himfelf, and exemplary to his People.

His Majefty demanded of the City oi London the Loan ofan hundred
thoufand pounds. But the Peoples exculcs were reprefented unto the

Council-1 ableby the Magiftrates of the City. Immediately the Council

fent a very ftri(5t command to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, wherein
they fet forth the Enemies Ifrong preparations as ready for an Invafion,

and the Kings great neceflities, together with his gracious and moderate

Propofals in the Sum required, and the frivolous pretences upon which
they cxcufe themfelves: Wherefore they require them, all excufes being

fet apart, to enter into the bufinefs again, and to manage the fame, as

appertaineth to Magiftrates fo highly intrufted: and in a time of fuch

neceflities, and to return to his Majefty a dire<a and fpeedy Anfwer,that

(o he may know how far he may rely upon their Faith and Duty^ or in

default thereof, may frame his Counfels as appertaineth to a King in fuch

extreme and important occafions.

Moreover, a peculiar charge was laid upon the feveral Ports and Ma-
ritime Countries, to furni(h and fet out Ships for the prefent fervice.The

Privy-Council expreflinghisMajeftics care and providence to guard his

own Coafts,againft attempts from Sfain and JFUnders^hy arming as well

the Ships of his Subjefts, as of his own Navy , made a diftribution to

every Port, that with the Afliftanceand Contribution of the Counties

adjoyningjthey prepare fomany Ships as were appointed to them feve-

rally ; and in particular the City oi London was appointed to fet forth

Twenty of the beft Ships that lay in the River, with all manner of

Tackle, Sea-ftores, and Ammunition^ Manned and Viftualled for three

moneths.

The Deputy-Lieutenants and Juftices of the Peace at Vorfet^

having received the Kings commandment for the fetting forth of Ships

from the Ports of Fool, fVeymouth-, and Lime^ with the afliftance ofCon-
tributions from the Counties adjoyning, prefented to the Council-Table

an excufe in the behalfboth ofthe Ports and County, and pleaded. That
the Cafe was without Prefident.

The Council gave them a check, for that inftead ofconformity, they

difputcd the Cafe, letting them know, That State-occaftons, and the de-

fence of the Kingdom in times of extraordinary danger, were not to be

guided by ordinary Prefidents.

In like manner the Lord Mayor and Commonalty of London peti-

tioned the Council for an Abatement of the twenty Ships rated upon
them, unto ten Ships and two Pennaces, alledging dilability : Where-

unto the Council gave this following Anfwer, That the former com-
mandment was neceffary, the prefervation ofthe State requiring it- and

that the Charge impofed on them was moderate, as not exceeding the

value of many of their private Eftates : That Petitions and Pleadings to

thisCommandjtend to the danger and prejudice oftheCommon-wealth,
and are not to be received : That as the Commandment was given to

all in general, and every particular oftheCity ; fo the State will require

an account both of the City in general, and of every particlar.

H h h 21 And
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And whereas they mention Prefidents, they might know, that the
Prefidentsof former times were Obedience, not Diredion; and that
Prefidents were not wanting tor the punifhment of thofe that difobev
his Majefties commands, llgnified by that Board, which they hope (hail

have no occafion to let them more particularly underftand.
Hereupon the Citizens were glad to fubmit, and declared their con-

fent to the Kings demands, and by Petition to the Council had the
favour to nominate all the Officers ofthefe twenty Ships, the Captains
onely excepted, the nomination ofwhom appertainetW to the Lord High
Admiral oiEngland,

Then there were likewife ilTuedforth Privy Seals to feveral perfons-
to others the way ofBenevolence was propoled.

/:nd beca'.ife the late Parliament relblved to have given the King
Four Subfidies and Three Fifteens, the Sums which the King required,

were according to that propotion. And to prevent miiunderlianding, it

was declared unto the Countrey, that the Supplies now demanded were
not the SubCdies and Fifteens intended to be given by the Parliament,
but meerly a free gift from the Subjedl to the Sovereign, upon fuch
weighty and prefling occafions of State.

The Juftices of Peace in the feveral Counties were dire(5bed by the

Privy Council to fend for Perfons able to give, and to deal with them
fingly, by ufing the moft prevailing perfwafions.

Arnidlltheie preparations, the Kingdom being expofed to dangers,

both Foreign and Domeftick, a general Fafl was held on the fifth of
"jttly^ in the Cities ofZoWoz* and /Vtflm'mjler, and places adjacent; and
on the fecond o^y^ugufi throughout the Kingdomjto implore a blefling

upon the endeavoursof the State, and the diverting ofthofe judgments
which the fins of the Land deferve and threaten.

And for the defence of this Realm, threatned with a powerful In-

vafion, extraordinary Comiffions were given to the Lords Lieutenants

of the feveral Counties, to mufter the Subjecfls of whatfocver degree

or dignity, that were apt for War, and to try and array them, and caufe

them to be armed according to the degrees and faculties, as well men of

Arms as other Horfemen, Archers and Footmen, and to lead them
againft publick Enemies, Rebels and Traitors, and their adherents,

within the Counties of their Lieutenancy, to exprefs, flay, and fubdue

them, and to execute Martial Law, fparing and putting to death accor-

ding to difcretion.

And in cafe of Invafions, Infurre<5lions , Rebellions, and Riots,

without the limits of their refpedive Counties, to repair to the places

of fuch Commotions,and,as need required, to reprefs them by Battel,or

any forcible means or otherwife, either by the Law of this Realm, or

the Law Martial.

In like manner, left the deferting of the Coafts, Ports, and Sea-

Towns, ffiould expofe thofe places to become a prey, and invite the Ene-

my to an Invafion, the Inhabitants, and thofe that had withdrawn them-

felves to Inland places, were required to return with their Families

and Retinues, and there to abide during thofe times of Hoftility and

Danger.

And for the fecuring of the Coafts from Spain or jflandersfame of the

Kings Ships were employed in the River Ei^e,to prevent the furnifliing

ofSpain from thofe parts with materials for Shipping; which occafioned

a great difcontent in thofe of Hamburgh , for that their Neighbours

of 1
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of Litbeck, and other Towns of the Eaft-Sea, were free from this re-

llraint j infomuch that they refolved to force their pafTage by a Fleet of

fifty or threelcore fail of Ships.

Whereupon the Lord Admiral informed the Councilj that his Ma-
jeflies charge at FlAmbttrgh was expended to little purpofe, except alfo

the Sound could be Ihut up againlt all Shipping that fliould carry prohi-

bited Commodities, efpecially fince the/i/4»;^«r^^^^i fend their Commo-
dities by Land to Liibeck, to be tran (ported from thence into SpAin;2it\A

that tlie States and the King of Denmarks Ships are departed from the

Elbcy and have left the Engliih alone.

Moreover the King prepared a Royal Fleet, which was now at TortJ-

mouthy ready to put to Sea under the command of the Lord fVilloughby^

and given out to be defigned for Barbxry.

ThQ.[\\T\goi Denmark having put forth a Declaration of the caufes

and grounds wherefore he took up Arms againil the Emperor, declared

one caufe thereofto be;

% Carol'i.

F©^'JfmucDaJStIJC 'tXz^x^x Palatine, ftptSepiocucfmeiitoftljel^mff

of Great Britain, KIlQ t)im tlje l^dlfl; Of Denmark, IjaD OffeteU tlje

^tibmiiTion to W Imperial 09af cftp , ano to ccaUe patooii ; and

j
tijcceupou Uias in Ijopesa X.^ OaUe f)t0 patcimonp, tuitij i\)z ©jgnities of

Ijiis anccfto?0, rcftojED: ^£t nottiJitfjttanDiiTg , tlje Cmpero? mnftiU

I
commit gceat fpoils ano atfs of |)oailitp m Oiis ^Countrfp-gHJing iia

C i rrsiu'o to tlje fain S)utjmi(rioiT, ann fjao muc() uamntfien tlje Lower
Saxony, 1)^* tfje Jfo^cc0 Uiljiclj Ijc Ijao i)?oag()t tJjitijet uiiDec Tilly.

tclljerEupon ^heikys) tlje pjinces of tije Lower Saxony Oabe te-

fiLC-! W. aiU ann olTiaance of Ijim tlje Mwz of Denmark, to fettle tlje

locate niiD ILibertp of Germany, U)ijo U)a0 i;efolljeD to tafee up 3rm0,

acD Uiitli tafjom fae \xm tefolUcD fo? to fopit, Ijauing t^e lifee atfurance

fcom tlje t^ing of Great Britain, uiljo IjaD Deeply etigagcD to alTitt In

tlji0 (LiUac, fo| tlje Eeflitution of tlje €\mQ\ Palatine,

T) tiLijcrcfo^e t&e L^i:tg of Denmark Declates, COfit fffiing all pjapci^,

^eDiations ariD acKlfioiis, cannot p2eaatltnit& l)(0 3[mpttial ^a(cffp,

Ije luill enDcaUout: to pjocute a peace aiiD Settlement bp fo^te
,

toljfclj Ije fljoulD IjaDe bitn glao Uioulo ijaue Wax ojuatnco unto £tm upon

fate tccm0 of Cicatp.

In the beginning of the year, divers Towns were taken by the King

of Denmxrk.vcidi fome retaken by Tilly ; bat the feven and twentieth of

^«^«/? decided the Controverfie ; on which day, theKingofi)^»wrfr^j

upon the approach of7>7/y(d€riring to decline Battle with the Emperors

old Soldiers, many of his own men being new levied Soldiers ^ endea-

voured to make his. retreat : but Tilly followed fo cloie his Rear-guard,

that he kept them in continual adion, till the King oiDenmurk law no

r^medy,but that he muft either fight, or lofe the Rear of his Army, and

Train of Artillery, Whereupon his Commanders advifed him to refolve

of a place of advantage, and face about, and give Battel ; which ac-

cordingly they did, and both Armies drew near Luttern ; the Denmark

Forces had the advantage of the ground, T?/// being much fcanted in the

Rear of his Army, for want of ground to place his Referves in. The

Dine ftood to the I hock a while,but was prefently put to his Retreat,and

all his Infantry difperfed,Train of Artillery taken,and two and twenty

Pieces of Canon. He loft many great Commanders in the Fight, and

many were taken Prifoners. Id
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In the moneth of Septembery the King being informed of the difafter
that had bcfalnhis Uncle (and principally alio) the King of Denmark^
whofe engagement was chiefly lor the Caufe of the EkaoiPalatine^com-
manded his Council to advifc by what means and ways he might fitly

and (peedily be furnill:ed with moneys luitable to the importance ofthe
undertaking.

Hereupon, after a confultation of divers days together , they came
to this refoluticn, That the urgency of Affairs not admitting the way
c fParliament, the moftrpeedy,equal,and convenient means were, by a
general Loan from the Subjeft, according as every man was affelTed in
the "Rolls of the laft Subfidy.

Upon whiqli Refult, the King forthwith chofe CommilTioners for

the Loan, and cauTed a Declaration to be publiflied, wherein he alledged
for this courfe of Supply, the Reafons let down at large in his late De-
claration touching the DilTolutionof the Parliament. Adding further.
That the urgency of the occafion would not give leave to the calling of
a Parliament - but affuring the People, that this way ihould not be made
a Prefident for the time to come to charge them or their Poflerity,to the
prejudice of tlieir juftand ancient Liberties enjoyed under his moft no-
ble Progenitors- endeavouring thereby to root out of their minds the
Cufpition, that he intended to ferve himfelf of fuch ways, to the abolifli-

ing of Parliaments : and pi omifing them in the word of a Prince, firft,

to repay all fuch fums of money as (hould be lent without Fee or
Charge, fo foon as he (hall in any ways be enabled thereunto,upon {hew-
ing forth the Acquittance of the ColledorSjteftifying the Receipt there-
of' And recondly,That not one penny fo borrowed , Ihould be beftow-
ed or expended, but upon thofe publick and general Services, wherein
every ofthem, and the Body of the Kingdom, their Wives, Children,
and Poftei ity, have their Perfonal and common Intereft.

Private Inftruftions were given to the CommilTioners, how to behave
themfelves in this Negotiation.

As firft, That they Ihould themfelves, for a good example to others,
lend unto his Majefty the feveral fums ofmoney required ofthem, tefti-

fying it by their names, with their own hands, That when they fliall in

his Majefties name require others to lend, they may difcern the faid

CommilTioners forwardnefs.

Secondly, To take for their guide thofe Rates, at which men were
affeffed in the Book of the iaft Subfidy, and to require the Loan of fo
much money, as the entire rate and value comes to, at which they are
rated and fet ; as ( namely ; he that is fet an hundred pounds in Goods,
to lend a hundred marks ; and he that is fet an hundred pounds in
Land, to lend a hundred pounds in money • and fo/fr rata for a greater
or lefler fum.

Thirdly, To ufe all pofTible endeavours to caufe every man willingly
and chearfuUy to lend,opening unto them the neceffity and unavoidable-
nefsofthis courfe, the Honour and Reputationof the Nation, the true
Religion and common fafety of Prince and People, of our Friends and
Allies engaged in the common Caufe ; that there is no time now ofdif-

puting, butofading.
Fourthly, That they appoint the days of payment to be within

fourteen days, and perfwade fuch as fliall be able, to pay it at one
entire payment, the better to accommodate his Majefties occafion

;

otherwife to accept of the one half at fourteen days, and the other

J to
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to bs paid before the twentieth, of December , now next coming.

Fifthly, That they treat apart with everyone of thofe that are to
lenJ,and not in the prefence or hearing of any other,unlers they fee caufe
to the contrary. And ifany Jhall refufe to lend, and (hall make de-
lays, or excufes,and perfift in their obftinacy, that they examine fuch
perlons upon Oath, whether they have been dealt withall to deny
or refufe to lend, or make an excufe for not lending.? Who hath dealt (o

with him, and what Ipeeches or perfwafions he or they have ufed to

him,tending to that purpofe ? And that they (hallalfo charge every fuch
perfon in his Majcfties name, upon his Allegiance, not to difclofe to any
other what his Aniwer was.

Sixthly, That they (hew their difcretion and affe<5lions, by making
choice of fuch to begin with, who are likely to give the beft examples;
and when they have a competent number of Hands to the Roll or Lift of
the Leaders, that they fliew the fame to others to lead them in like

manner.

Seventhly, That they endeavour to difcover, whether any publick-

ly, or underhand, be workers or perfwaders of others to diffent from,
or diflike of this courfe, or hinder the good difpofition of others. And
that, as much as they may, they hinder alldifcourfe about it, and cer-

tifie to the Privy-Council in writing the names, qualities, and dwelling-
places of all fuch refradiory perfons with all fpeed,and efpecially ifthey
(lull difcover any Combination or Confederacy againft thefe pro-

ceedings.

Eighthly, That they let all men know whom it may concern, that his

Majeity is well pleafed, upon lending thefe Sums required, to remit all

that wh ich by Letters,in his name,was defired upon the late Benevolence
for Free-grant; and what ever hath been already paid upon that account,

ihall be accepted for part of this Loan; and if it exceed the Sum de-

firedjthat the overplus (hall be repaid without Fee or Charge ; fo like-

wife for Privy-Seals , ifany have been already paid; But if not, that

the agreeing ofthe Loan ofthe Sum reqaired,be excufed ofthe payment
of the Privy-Seal.

Ninthly, That they admit of no Suit to be made , or Reafons to

be given for the abating of any Sum, the time and inftant occafion not

admitting any fuch difpute, which would but difturb and protraft the

Sheriff.

Laftly, the Commiflioners were required and commanded, upon their

Faith andAllegiance to his Majefty,to keep fecret to themfelves,andnot

impart or difclofe thefe Inftrudions to others.

To the Impofitionof Loan was added , the burthen of Billeting of

Soldiers formerly returned from Cadiz^ and the Moneys todifcharge

their Quarters were for the prefent levied upon the Countrey, to be re-

paid out ofSums coUeded upon the general Loan.

The Companies were fcattered here and there in the bowels of the

Kingdom, and governed by Martial Law : The King gave Commiffions

to the Lords Lieutenants and their Deputies, in cafe of Felonies, Rob-

beries, Murders, Outrages, or Mifdemeanors, committed by Marriners,

Soldiers, or other diforderly perfons joyning with them, to proceed ac-

cording to certain Inftrudions, to the Trial, Judgment, and Execution

offuch Offenders, as in time of War ; and fome were executed by thofe

Commiffions.

Neverthelefs

2. Carolu
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Ncvcrthelefs, the Soldiers brake out in great diforders 5 they mafter- \

ed the People, difturbed the peace of Families, and the Civil Govern-
ment ofthe Land, there were frequent Robberies, BurgiarieSjRapes.Ra-
pines, Murthers, aud barbarous Cruelties; Unto fome places they were
lent fora puniiliment 5 and where ever they came, there was a general
outcry. The High-ways were dangerous, and the Markets unfrequent-
ed ; they were a terror to all, and undoing to man}'.

Divers Lords of the Council were appointed to repair into their

feveral Countries, for the advancement to the Loan, and were ordered
CO carry a Lift of the names, as well of the Nobility and Privy-Coun-
fellors, as of the Judges, and Sergeants at Law, that had fubfcribed to
lend, or Tent in money for the publick Service, to be a pattern and lead
ing Example to the whole Nation. But Sit Hamolph Crew ihewing no
zeal for the advancing thereof,was then removed from his place ofLord
ChiefJuftice, andSir A/icIjo/as HiAe fucceeded in his room.- Aperfon,
who for his parts and abilities, was thought worthy ofthat prefermencj
yet neverthelefscameto the fame with a prejudice, coming in the place
of onefo well beloved, and ib iuddenly removed- but more efpecially

by reaibn the Duke appeared in his advancement, to exprefs a grateful
acknowledgment to that Knight, for the care and pains he took in
drawing the Dukes Anfwer to the Impeachment in Parliament againft
him.

This bafinefs of the Loan occafioned a complaint to the Lords ofthe
Council againft the BiOiop o{Lincoln, for publickly fpeaking words con-
cerning it, which was conceived to be againft the King and Govern-
ment.

Whereupon Sir 7o/;» Lamb^nA Dr. *S'?Mor/' informed the Council
to this purpofe,That many were grieved to fee the Bifhop oiLincolngwQ
place to unconiormable Minifters, when he turned back to thofe that
were conformable; and how the Pttritam ruled all with him, and that
divers Furitam inLeieeJierjhire being conventcd,his Lordlhip would not
admit proceedings to be had againft them.

That Dr. Sihthorp being defired to flay at Lekejler this year , as

CommilTiry for the High Commiffion there, the Countrey being much
over-fpread with Turitmifm^ Sir John Lamb and the faid Doftor did
inform the BiQiop oi Lifjcoln, when atBugden, what fadious Puritans
there were in the County, who would not come up to the Table to re-

ceive theCommunion kneeling, and that there were unlawful Farts and
Meetings kept in the County; and one Faft that held from Nine in the
Forenoon till Eight at Night -, and that Colledlions for Moneys were
made without Authority, upon pretence for the Palatinate : And
therefore they defired leave from the Bifhop to proceed againft thofe
Puritans £x Ojjicio^ The laid Bifliop replied,Hewould not meddle againft
the Puritans., for his part he expeded not another Billioprick . they
mightcomplainofthem, if they would, to the Council-Table- for he
was under a Cloud already,and he had the Duke oiBuckingham for his
Enemy, and he would not draw the Puritans upon him, for he was fure
they would carry all things at iaft ; Befides, he faid, the King in the firft

year of his Reign had given Anfwer to a Petition of the Lower Houfe,in
favourofthc Puritans*.

It appeared alfosby thelnformation ofotherswho were prefentat the
Conference at Bugden , That Sir John Lamb and Dr. Sibthorp did

,

notwithftandi-ng the Bifliops averfnefs,again prefs the Bifliop to proceed

. 5
againft
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againft the Puritans in Leicejlerjhire^ the Bifhop asked them then what
manner of people they vvere,and ofwhat conditionr'For his part,he knew
of none. To which Sir John Lamb replied ( Dr. Sibthorf being prefent^

That they feem to the World to be inch as would not Swear, Whore,
norDrinkj but yet would Lie, Cozen,and Deceive: That they would
frequently hear two Sermons a day, and repeat the fame again too. and
afterwards pray, and Ibmetimes faft all day long. Then the Bifliop

asked,Whethcr thole places,where xho^cPuritans were,did lend money
freely upon theColledlion of the Loan? To which Sir John Lamb ^nd
Dr. Sibthorp replied, That they did generally refolve to lend freely ;

Then (aid the Bilhop, No man ofdifcretion can fay, that that place is a

place of Puritans: For my part (faid the Bifliop) I am not fatisfied to

give way to proceedings againft them. At which Dr. Sibthorp was much
dilcontented, and faid, He was troubled to fee that the Church is no
better regarded.

Thefe Informations being tranfmitted to the CounciI-TabIe,were or

dered to be fealed up,and committed to the cuftody of Mr. Trumbal^ one
of the Clerks of the Council; neverthelefs, the Bifhop ofZ</wfo/» ufed

fuch means, ashegota Copy of them.

For which, and fome other matters, an Information was afterwards

preferred againft him inthCiSV^r C^^^w^^rr.Ofwhich,more at large,when

we come in the next Volume to treat of the great and high proceedings
of that Court.

Bifhop ZW, not long before this paflage with the Bifliop Q){Lincoln^

was informed, that the Bifliop oi Lincoln endeavoured to be reconciled

to the Duke 5 and that night that hewasfo informed, he dreamed,
That the Bilhop ofLincoln came with Iron Chainss, but reurned freed

from them : That he leaped upon a. Horfe , departed , and he could not

overtake him.

The Interpretation ofhis Dream may ('not unfitly) be thus applied
5

His Chains might fignifie the imprifonment of the Bifliop o{ Lincoln

afterwards in the Tower ; his returning free, to his being fet at Liberty

again at the meeting of the Parliament ; his leaping on Horfe-back,

and departing, to his going into Wales, and there commanding a Troop
in the Parliaments fervicc ; and that Biiliop Z««<i could not overtake

him, might portend, that himfell fliould become a Prifoner in the fame
place,and he rendered thereby incapable to folIow,much lefs to overtake

him.

At this time the King had Six thoufand Foot-Soldiers in the Service

of the United Provinces^ under the command of Sir Charles Morgan^Sxx

£dward Herbert^ Sir John Burlacjf, Sir James Levijion, drc. for the afli-

ftance, of the States, againft the increafing powevofSpiftola. Upon the

prefent occafion, thefe Forces were called offfrom the States fervices, to

joyn with the King of Denmark, under the command of Sir Charles

Morgan, againft the common Enemy, the King of Spain, and his ad-

herents.

Some few moneths after, One thoufand three hundred Foot more
were embarqued at //«//, to be tranfported by Captain Conisby to the

Town ofStoad in Germany^ and there to be delivered over to the charge

of the aforefaid Sir Charles Morgan, General ofthe Englifli Forces in the

fervice of the Y^\x\^cADenmark^ a perfon of known Valour, and fit for

Condud of an Army.
lii
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But the AlTelsment of the general Loan did not pafs currently w ith

the People; tor diver perfons refufed to fubfcribe their names, and to
lend after the rate propounded ;and amongft others,certain of theParidi
oiClemem, Danes., the Savoy

^^ the Dmchy., and other parts within the
Liberties of //'V/?w/«/?fr, who firft allead^ed poverty: V\ hereunto re-

ply was made, that it they would fublcribe, their ability (liould be
enquired of, before any thing were levied upon them • and in cafe they
were found unable, they fliould be dilchargcd, notwithtlanding what
they liad under-written ; and unto fome ot them, the money demanded
was proffered to be given them. Neverthelels, they afLerwards abiolute
ly rctuled to fubfcribe their names, or to lay, they were willing to lend,
it able.Vvhereu pontile Council dirtded theirWarrant to the Commifli-
oners of the Njivy,to imprels thefeMen to ferve in theShips ready to go
out in his Majelty's Service.

IheNon-fublcribers of high Rank and Right, in all the Counties,
were bound over by Rccogn: lance, to tender their appearance at the
Council-T;ibl'.,and performed the fame accordingly, and divers ofthem
were committed to Prifon . Lut the common fort to appear in the Mili-

tary-Yard near St Martins\v\. the fields, beibre the Lieutenant otthe
To)ver ot London Ly him to bs there enrolled among the Companies of
Soldiers; that they who refufed to afTilt with their Purles, Ihould ferve

in their Perfons for the common defence.

The fame Loan being demanded of the Society and Inns ofCourt,
the Benchers oiLmcoIns-Inn received a Letter * f reprooffrom the Lords
cfthe Counciljfor negleding the advance ofService in their Society,and
to return ^ic names of tuch as wererefratlury.

ANd for the advancement ofthe faid Loan, Dodor Sibthorp now
publiflies in print aS-rmon preached by him at Nonhampton Fe-

^/•;w/;;'theTwoand twentiefh^Onethoufandfixhundred twenty and fix,

at Lent A{fizes,entituled, .ipojloUcdObedfence. \ his Book was Licenced
hv the B ihop i^.i London, who did approve thereoi,as a Sermon learned-

ly ar.ddifcreetiv Preached. It was dedicated to the King,and exprefTed to

be the Do»flor's Meditations, whichhefiifl eonceived upon hi>- Majefty's

liiftrudions unto all the Bifliops of this Kingdom, fit to be put in execu-

tion agreeable to the necefliiy of the Times; and afterwards brought
forth upon his Majefty's CommifTion, for the raifing of Moneys by way
of Loan,

His Text was, Rom. 13. 7. Re der ther fore to all their dues. Among
other paffages he had this, And fcrioufly confider how as ]tTohozm took

the opportunity and breach betwixt Rehobo'am and his Subjects to bring

Ldolatry into Ili-ael ; fo the Tap (is lie at wait , // they could find a Rem
between our Sovereign and his Subjects {which the Lord fotbidjto reduce

Superflition in England. L [peak no more than what Lhaie heard from
themfelves., whifl Lhave obfervcd theirforwardnejs to offer doub >, accord

ingtOAn ^df? ofParliament fo providing ; yea.,toprofefs^ that they woidd

depart wih the half oftheir Goods, ^nd how, or why cm this forwardn.fs

be in ihem, but in hope to cafl the imputation offorwardntfs upon 'm ? y^nd

foto them (that which the Jefuite will not fuffer them to be ) loving andloy.J

Subjects.

Alio the faid Sermon holds forth, That the Prince., who is the Head,

and makes his Court and Conncil, it is his duty to direB and make Laws.

Ecclel. 8. 3 and 4. He doth whatjoeverpleafes him. AVhere the tvord of the

_____^ ^g
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jCiffg is , there is power , and who may fay unto him , fVhat doefi

thoif ?

And in another place he faith, IfPrinces comminA any thing whichSub-

jecis may not perform^ becaufe it is againjl the Laws ofGod^ or ofNature^or

impoffible : Tet Subjects are bound to undergo the funijbment^ without either

refijitng, or railing, or reviling^ andfo toyield a Pafjive Obedience where they

cannot exhibit an ^^iv: one.

/ know no other cafe, fai.h he,^«^ one ofthofe three,wherein a Subject may

excufe himfelfwith Pajfivc Obedience'^ but in all other he is bound to ^^ive
Obedience.

It is not our purpofe to repeat his Sermon, the Reader may at leifure

inform himfelfmore fully by the Printed Copy.
Dodor RogerManwaring promoted the fame bufinefs in two Sermons,

preached before the King and Court at /Whitehall:, wherein he delivered

tor Dodrine to this purpofe.

"That the King is not bound toobferve the Laws of the Realm con-
" cerning the Subjeds Rights and Liberties, but that his Royal Will
" and Command in impofing Loans and Taxes,without common confent
" inParliament, doth oblige the Subject's Confcience upon pain of eternal
" damnation.That thofe who refufed to pay this Loan,ofrended againft

" the Law ofGod and the King's Supreme Authority,and became guilty

" ofImpiety, Difloyalty, and Rebellion. And that the Authority of Par-
" liament is not neceffary for the raifing ofAids and Subfides; and that

" the flow proceedings offuch great Affemblies, were not fitted for the
" Supply of the States urgent neceflities, but would rather produce fun-

" dry impediments to the juft defigns of Princes.

The Papifts at this time were forward and liberal on this occafiOHjin-

fomuch that it wasfaid in thofe times, That in the Point of Allegiance

then in hand, the Papifts were exceeding Orthodox , and the i*«y/ww

were the onely Recufants.

Diftaftes and jealoufies had for a while been nourilhed between the

Courts of^»g/4»<iand/r4»f^,which feemed to have rifenfromDifputes

and Differences about the government of the Queens Family. By the

Articles of Marriage it was agreed, That the Queen fliould have a cer-

tain number of Priefts for her Houfliold Chaplains, together with a Bi-

Ihop, whofliould exercife all Ecclefiaftical Jurisdiftion in mattersofRe-

ligion.

Thefe, with other Romifh Priefts within this Realm, began to

pradtife and teach. That the Pope, upon the Marriage-Treaty, af-

fumed to himfelf, or his Delagates, the JurisdiiSlion ofthe Queens whole

Family, efpecially the Inftitution and Deftitution of the Ecclefiafticks;

and that the King oi England had no power to intermeddle therein,

becaufe he was an Herctick, the Pope threatning to declare thofe to

be Apoftatesthat (hould feek their eftablifhment from the King. Like-

wife the Queen infifted to have the ordering of her Family as her felf

pleafed, and the naming of her Officers and Servants; and being therein

crofted, did fomewhatdiftafte the King, and unkindnefs grew between

them.

Thefe things the King reprefented to his Brother of France^ im-

puting the fame to the crafty and evil counfels of her Servants, rather

than to her own inclination; and fo declared, he could no longer bear

with thofe that were the known caufesand fomenters of thefe diftur-
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ances, but would prefently remove them from about his Wile, if there

were nothing more than this, 77^4^ they had made her go to Tiburn in de-

votion to pray there. Which adion (zs it was reported , his Majefty

(aid) can have no greater invedive made again ft it, than the bare re

iation ; yet his Majefty acknowledged, That the deportment of fome
of them was without offence; but others of them had fo much
abufed his Patience, and aff'ronted his Perfon (refleding moft up-

on Madam Saint George) that: he was refolved no longer to en-

dure it.

So the King difniifted and fcnt back into Frame the Queen's Re-
tinue of French (^x'^ paying all that was due for Wages or Salleries^'

and gave the King o^ France zn acconnt of the adion by the Lord Carl-

tony for the preferving of the mutual Correlpondency and Brotherly Af-

fedion.

But this Dimiffion was ill refented in France-^ and the Audience denied

to the Lord Carlton: and the matter was aggravated high at the

French Court , as a great violation of the Articles of the Mar-

TheKiijg of

6rcat hri-

tains Declara-

tion concern -

ing a War
with France,

nage
And thofe perfons who returned into France.^ (^being for the moft part

younger Brothers, and had parted with their Portions at home, in expe-

dation ofraifing their Fortunes in the fervice of the Queen of England)

did heighten the difcontent.

This jarring with France
.^

breaks forth to a Publick War, and

King Chirles is at once engaged againft two Great and Mighty
Princes.

kis not our purpofe to relate the praticulars of thofe private tranf-

adioris which were in ^/^^/^W, concerning the preparing of a Fleet

andArmy ; nor how the fame was managed at firft by an Abbot, w ho
had relation to the Duke oiOrleance, and had be^n difobliged by Car-

dinal ^/c/;//V«.

This Man was full of revenge againft the Cardinal, -and laboured

much, and at laft cfteded^^the dilmifiingof the French about the Queen;

his chief end therein was to put an aftront upon R'tchlieu^ znA withal!,

to heighten the differences between the two Crowns oiFngUnd and

France :to which pupofe, he remonftrated to the Duke o{ Buckingham.,

the Commotions and Difcontents that were in France.^ and how hardly

the Proteftants there were treated, notwithftanding the Edid of Peace

procured by the Mediation of the King cAGreAt Britain.

This Abbot's Negotiation with the Duke , procured the fending of

Deviclxom. the King oi England to the Duke of Rhoane
^ who was

drawn to engage to raife Four thoufand Foot, and two hundred

Horfe, upon the landing of the Englilh Army in France, but not

before-

This private tranfadion wasalfo managed by Mr. fValter Montague,

but in another capacity : The Duke oS. Sohiez.., and Monfieur St. Blan-

chard, contributed their endeavours alfo to haften the Fleet, and the

raifing of the Army ini?^^/^ againft the French,for the reliefe of thole

of the Reformed Religion there.

The King declared, as a ground of his War with Fra;2ce,'Y\\jitthQ^

Houfe of ^«/?m('confpiring the ruineofall thofe of the Reformed

Religion throughout Chriilendora, as (he faid) plainly appeared in the

affairs ofGermany) hadfuch an influence upon the Council of France,

as to prevail with them to obftrud the landing of Count Mansfe/d's

Army
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Army, contrary to promife, with whom the French (hould have joyned
forces, for the reliefof the /'4/4^//iZ4/^, and the G'lfrzw^^ Princes; which
failcr ofperformance in them,proved the mine of that Army,the great-

ell part whereofperil]ied,and was, by confequencejthe iofs of the whole
Proteftant Party in Germany.

His Majefty further declared,Thathaving by hisMediation prevailed
for a Peace between the French King and his ProteflantSubje(5ts,and en-

gaged his word, That the Proteftants fhould obferve the Articles of
Agreement: Neverthelefs, the King oi France, contrary to the faid Arti-
cles, blocked up their Towns, Garrifons, and Forts, and had committed
many rjioiis upon them, when they had donenothing in violation of the
Edi(5i of Peace. And that the King oiFrance had committed an example
of great injuftice in full Peace, to feife upon One hundred and twenty
Englilh Ships,with all their Merchandife and Artillery; For which Rea-
fons, the King was refolved to fend a powerful! Array arid Navy, to re-

quire fatisfaition.

The Duke of Buckingham was made Admiral ofthis Fleet, aid Com-
mander in Chief ofthe Land Forces,and had a Commillion to that pur-

pofe, wherein it is exprefTed, ..

That his Majefty hath taken into his Princely confideration , the

diftrelled eftate of his dear Brother in law, and onely Sifter, the Prince

and Princefs Eledor Palatine, and their Children^ and finding hinafelf

in Nature and Honour nearly bound unto them, at their requcft, and
for their juft relief, in recovering their rightful Patrimony taken from
them, by the advice of his Privy-Council, did, the laft year, prepare and
fet out to Sea a Royal Fleet for Sea-fervice, ior performance offueh ler-

vices,ason his Brother in Law's and Sifter's hth^l^^ his Majefty had de-

figned. And for the doing ofthofe defigns,and for the honour and fafety

ofhis people, his Majefty had now prepared a new Fleet, which he in-

tends with all convenient expedition to fet out, to be imployed, as well

byway of offence as defence, asftiallbemoft behovefulforhis faid Bro-

ther in law, his Service; and therefore doth, by the faid Commilfion,ap-
point the Duke qIBuckingham to be Admiral, Captain General, and Go-
vernour of hisfaidRoyal Fleet,with fuchSoldiers andLand Forces as ihall

be conveyed therein, for the accompliOiment offueh execution and em-
ployment as theyfhall be defign'd unto,according to fuch privatelnftru-

dions as his Majefty Ihall give unto the faid Duke. His Majefty, by the

faid Commiflion, giving to the Duke power to lead and condud the faid

Navy and Army , and with them to fight againft his faid Brother in Law
and Sifter's Enemies,or the Enemies ofthe Crown o'iEngUnd^icaA to ad-

vance to theOrder ofKnighthood fuch Perfons employed in the Fleet,

Forces, and Supplies, as by their valour, defert, and good fervice in

this Expedition, as (hall be thought fit in his the faid Duke's difcretion to

merit the fame , and as to the Office of Captain General doth ap-

pertain.

On the Seven and twentieth of June, the Duke fet fail from Tortf-

mouth ( in-order to the reliefofthe Palatinate) with the Fleet, confin-

ing ofOne hundred Sail of Ships, whereof Ten were ofthe King's Royal

Navy, having aboard about Six or feven thoufand Land-Soldiers • and

towards the latter end oijttly he appeared with his Fleet beforei?flf<&<?/,

who once much longed for their coming, but now (hut their Gates at

their appearance.

Here-
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Hereupon the Duke of Sobiea, went afl^oar vi ith Sir IVilliam Bcecher^y

from the Duke oiBuckinjjam^ ^Sii fVtllUm Beecher being alio accompa-
nied with a Letter of Credence from his Majcily oi Great Britain) ihty

were at laft admitted into.thc Town ; and the Magiftrates called an Al-

fembly and there SiifVillUm Beecher declared unto them, That tlie Duke
oi' Bifckifigham was come with a great Fleet and Army to their afTiItance,

which his Marter had fenr,out of fellow-feeling of their fufferings,and to

require Irom the King oi'/^'rance a performance ofthe Articles of Peace,

made by the King ot £ngl*ni\ mediation, on the behalf of the Prote-

ftants '\nFra}:cc. And further declared unto them, That if they do now
refufc to give their afTiftancejby joyning Forces with the Engliili,he faid,

he would, and did protcft before God and Man, in the name of the King

his Mafl:er,That his faid Mafter was fully acquit of his Engagement of

Honour and Confcience for their Relief.

But notwithftanding this Declaration, and Sob'iez his earneft folici-

tation and endeavour, the Magiftrates and wealthier Ibrt of People in

the Town, (being pofTtlTed with the fear of the King of France his

Army, then upon a March againft them ; and there being a Court-party

alfo prevalent in the Town) could be drawn to give no other anlwcr at

that time, but this, That they did render all humble and hearty thanks

to his Majefty o^Great Britam for the care he had of them ; and to the

Duke, for his forwardnefs and readinefs to do his beft Service for their

good; but faid, They v/ere bound by Oath ofUnion to do nothing, but

by the common and unanimous confent of the reft of the Pcoteftant

Party in France: And therefore prayed the King of Great Britain to

excufe them, in that they did kifpend the conjundion ot Forces till

they had fent to the reft of the Proteftant Towns,who were ofthellni-

on with them; And in the mean time, their Prayers and Vows fliould be

for the happy progrefs of fuch A<ilions,as the Fleet and Army lliouid un-
dertake.

Notwithftanding this Anfwer, Sobiez had ftrong affurance from a

well-affefted- party in the Town, That they could and would be able to

preferve the fame, for the encouragement of the Englilli, and to affift

them alfo with Supplies from thence,

\^\\tr[Sobiez, went from the Fleet imoRochel^v^ixh S'lT/^FiHiam Beecher^

the Duke ofBuckingham was pleafed to communicate his dtfign toSohiez^

by reafcn of his knowledge in the Countrey, as well as for his intereft

in that Kingdom, to raife Forces : that his full purpofe and intention

was, to land his Forces in the Ifle oiOleran, near unto Rochel^ and not at

the Ifle oiRhec, being a little further diftant; Which Sobiez. well approv-

ed of,as a thing feafable at the firft entrance,tbeForces therein being fevA',

and the Forts weakly manned and vidualled; and befides, it was of ad-

vantage for the' Oyls , Wines , and other Commodities therein ;

whereas the Ifle of ^^(ff' (as he faid to the Dnke^ wasfurniflied with a

confiderable Force,both ofHorfe and Foot, which would make the land-

ing there very difficult; and befides, they had a Cittadel well fortify 'd

to retreat unto.

The Duke not flaying for Sobiez. his return from ^<jf/W, alters his

refolution, and direds his courfe to the Ifle of Rhee : Toras ^ the Gover-
nour thereof/having before taken the alarm by the fight of the Fleet at

Sea)marches with his Forces to impede their landing, but maugre their

oppofition, and the Fort La Prie^ Sir "john Boroughs^ Sir Alexander

Bret^ Sir Qharles Rich, together with Monfieur St. Branchard, and other

brave

B

D
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brave Commanders land firfl: at (hore, and then about Tevvelve hun-
dred men, who Mere prcfently encountred with the French Horfe and
Foot, and a Tore Fight hapncd thereupon-, being a long time well main-
tained on both fides,and many Commanders fell, both of the Englifli and
French, kw of the Englilh were unwounded. Cut at laft the Englifh

forced their v\ ay, the Enemy was conftrained to retreat, and to permit
the whole Army to land.

In this Combat, Monfieur St. BUnchard was flain, whole lofs was
much lamented by the Proteftant Party in frmce-^Sh IVdlUmHeyd.en^
and Ibme hundred of the Englilh were (lain. The Foot which engaged
on both fides, were much equal in number, but in Horfe the French had
a great advantage.

The Vidory was not purfucd by a fpeedy March after Toras^ who
retreated to his Cittadel at St. Martin's with his wounded men; for five

daystiine wasfpent before the Army moved, whereby 7or<^/ got not
onelytimeto encourage his men to hold out, (being muchdifcomfited
at this Hghr j but to get in alli.lance of Men, and provifion of Vi(5luals,

out ofthelfland into the Cittadel, which improved to get great ad-

vantage.

The Fort Lt Prie ^ near unto the landing place, and meanly
Viftualled and Manned, was all this while the Army flaid negle-

dcd, omitted, or contemned, as inconfiderable ; the gaining where-

of (as was laid) would have fecured a retreat for the Englifh, and
impeded the landing of the French ('during the Siegej of the Fort

at S". Martins.

This landmg of the EngliHi was a great aftonirtiment in the Court

of friince-, and if the taking of the Fort had immediately followed,

there would have appeared a great change of Affairs; for the King

fell fick about the fame time, and great difcontent there was at Court;

and the King Pjnt his Rcfolution, to give the Proteftants honourable

terms, if they will notjoyn with the Englifli; fent to the Dukeof^^(?4»

to content him with money, and ether proffers; and renders the land-

ing of the EngUi'b, to other Proteftant Towns, to be a thing not to be

complied withal.

The D ike, in twodiys march, came with his Army before St. Mur-
tin's and publilhed a Manifejlo^ juftifying his Maftar's taking of Arms
aga'nflthe King of /r^»<:<?; declaring ^amongft other Reafons) as one

caufe thereof, the French's employing of the Englilh Ships againft

Rochd^ contrary to promife ; and lodgeth his Army at the Burgh of

St. Marthi'sy at -/?^^^,which(upon the approach ofthe Duke)the Enemy
quit, and retreated into the City, and quit a Well, which was about

thirty pices frc m the Counterfcarp; which, being not at firft coming of

the Army, made totally unferviceable to the Enemy, they prefently

drew a Work unto it, and fo fecured the fame for their ufe, by which
they fubfifted, duing all the time of their Siege.

The Duke blocks up the Cittadel, draws his Forces round about it in

ordertoaclorc Siege, and difpofes his Fleet fo, as to hinder relief by

Sea, and refolves to take it by Famine, upon prcfumption fand as the

truth was ) that they were not provided with Vid:uals in the Cittadel

fir a long Siege -, and being Mafler at Sea, he might in a fliort time be

Mailer ofthe Cittadel*

But
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But vvhilft thcDuke employs his time in drawing aLine ofCircumval-
ation,ancl laifing of Bulworksand Batteries, let us lee what they are
doing in EftgUnd.

1 hofeGentlemen who flood committed,for not parting with moneys
upon the Commiflions for Loans, were appointed to feveral Confine-
ments, not in their own, but foreign Counties.

Sir 7'/o»i^///^<'»/n'(9r/^,afterwards Earl o^Strafforci^ and GeorgeRatcliff
Efcj- afterwards SwGeorge^Torkjbire Gentlemen,were Tent for by Meflen-
gers, and removed out of the County ofTor^' into the County di Kem^
and there fecured by Confinement.

Sir Walter £arl, and Sir Join StrAngervayes^ who v^tVQVorfetjhire men,
were fecured in the County oi Bedford.

Sir Thomas Grantham, and fome others in the County di Lincoln,\N^xt
removed and fecured in the County oi Dorfet.

Sir John Hevingham^^nA others, of the County of Suffolk^ were fecu-

red in the County o^Somerfet.

Richard Knight'.y E(q., and others of the County o^Northampton ^Ntxe,

fecured in the County oi Southampton and PFtltjbire.

Sir Nathaniel Bernardijlon^ of the County of Suffolk, and fVilliam
Coriton Efq; of the County of Cornwall^ were fecured in the County of
Si^Jfex.

Sir Harbottle Grimjlone, in the County of £jjex,3ind Sir Robert Fointit
were fecured in Northamptonjhire.

John Hampden Elq; and others, ofthe County o{Bucks,\NtiQ fecured
in Hampshire; and the like courfe was taken with the Gentry of other
Counties, who refufed the Loan.

And the Council ordered, that all thofe refra(5tory perfons before na-
med^'forfo they are called in the Order) who are appointed by hisMa-
jefty's command to their feveral Commitments, (hall prekntly obey the
Order of the Board fent with their Meffenger in that bchalf,or be com-
mitted clofe prifoners, any pretence of inability, want of conveniency,
or any excufe whatfoever notwithftanding.

Many of thofe Gentlemen were afterwards fent for by Purfevants, out
of thofe Counties were they were confined by Order of the Council.and
committed to feveral Prifons, feme to the JFleet,\cv\^ to the Matjbalfey^
and Gitehoufe, and others remained in cuflcdy of the Meflengers •' And
from the GMehoufe Sir John Elliot fends this Petition to his Majefly.

To
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To the King's moft excellent Ma;efty.

The humble Petition of Sir John Elliot Kaight,Prifoner in the Gute-

houfe^ concerning the Loan,

Sheweth,

TIM pouc poo^ S)itppltant,nffc(teli uii'tl) fo^roU) aiiD unljappttiefis

tljzoiigfj trjetono; fence of poiic^afenp'g nifpleafuce, tuillins

in cDeri' act of £>iitp am S)l)eDieiice to fatipfie ^ouc ^tL\u
fip of tOe iopaltp of fji0 Ijeatt, t&an U)!jic&, Ije tatD noiSuiB;

mo^e DeficeDjtijat tljece njnp not cemain a jcaloiifie in i^oiit EopalOSicaff,

tijat flubbo^nner-Ei aim usiltljaue been tlje motiuegi ofSisfoibeacingta
conDefcenD to tfje faiD Lonn^ioUi at j^ouc ft)ig&ncfi9i foot, tuit& a faii,pet a

faiti)ful l)eact,fo? an apologp to potit Cleniencp ann (©^acc, 6e notn pjc-

funicis to oifci; up tlje Eeafong tljat inDuceD Ijim, tuDicij &e conceiljetf) ne-

ceffit}? of OiSf Dut? to Eeligion,4liinicejauD pouc ^ajeflp,DlDinfdjce.

Cije Eu!cof3ltulice(}eta&e0to be t&e HatP, impactial arbitetof

tSoDermncntanD £)beHience, tijefuppojtanCflcengtDof ^ajeftp, t\)t

ofafecuation of tIjat Juttice bj? tobiclj ®ub|cction i0 commanDeD. Cfjis

ano ^Rclision (aoDeD to tljf0 potucc not to be rcfiftcD) bino^upt&e
Confcience in an £)biifiation to tDat EiUe, tti&(c&(tDit6outopen w
|uD{ce,anD Utclence of tijefe Duties ) map not be impeacbeH-

2nt!j!0 particular tijcrcfOie of tije Hean, Mm t)E0cou0tobe fati0-

fieu IjoUj fac tOe ©biigatiyu niigljt erteno, ano cefoIDinff tutiere Ije &ja0

left ^anec ofW otun^to become ^crbant to pouc £2lili,lje fjao tecoutfe

unto tfje lato0, to be info^meo bp t&eni ; Wt% in all fiumilitp, &e fub=

mitt£t& to pout moft aactebbicui, in tfje Collections following.

In tlje time of Edward tbe irit(f,lje finDing t&at tbe Commons of

tljat age toece fo tenOer of tt)eic libectic^, 30 tbf? feaceu ciicntbeic

otun free $Jct,0 nnn <©ift0 migbt tucn tfjem to a oaonoiige ano tOeic

tpeir0. ©Illjecefo^e it Ujag DeficeD ana gcantcD,

Thatfornobufinefs, fuehmannerof Aids, Taxes, nor Prizes, fhould

betaken, but by common afTent of the Realm, and forthecommon
profit thereof.

€be lilie ujag in fo^ce bp tde fame Cting, anu bp tlua otfjec la&)0

again ^nacten,

That no Tallage or Aid fliould be taken or levied.without the good
will and alTent of the ArchbilTiops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, KoightSjBur-

geffesjand other Freemen of the Land.

and tliat piuDent auD magnanimous pincc, Edward t&e Cbitu,

led bp tlje fame iuifoom, fjauing gcanted.

That the greateft gift given in Parliament,for the Aid and fpeed of

his matchlefs undertaking againfl: /r^wf,fhould not be had in example,

nor fall to the prejudice ofthe SubjeiS in time to come; did likewifc add,

in Confirmation of that Right, That they fliould not from thenceforth

be grieved to fuftain any Charge or Aid,but by the Common Affent,and

that in Parliament.

and moie pacticulacip upon tljis point, upon a Petition of tlie Com^
moitsaftecujacosiu paciiament, it uias eftablifljed,

3 Caroli.

Sir Jtln Eli-

its Petition to

the King con-

cerning the

LooQ^

^U That'
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An. 1627. That the Loans which were granted to the King by divers perfons

V.yW^ be rcleafed, and that none henceforth be compcikd to make iuch

Loans againfl: their Wills,becaure it is againft Reaton,and the Franchilcs

of the Land, and Reftitution be made to fuch as made fuch Loans.

airuOi'aiiatljEc act upon a luto occaQon, in tJjc time of Richard Uje

€.ljicD, It U)a0 oiDaineD,

That the Subjeft in no wife be charged with any fuch Charge, Ex-

adiion, or Impofition called a Benevolence, nor fuch like Charge j and

that fuch like Exactions be damned and annulled for ever.

5£)uc!j uieuc tlje opinion^ of tOefe times, fo| au tljeic Clin0, OSfnc-

UolencE)3,lannsi, ano fucD lifee Cbacseg, cwtteDfiomtljc^ubicctnot

in Iparltanicnt, lufjicfj tfjep OclD to be ^\\z\smzz^ contcarp to tljeic Li-

bcct(e0, ano iilctjal j anH fo pious uietc tljctc J^^jnceg \\\ Confirnia=

tiuu of tljeic Liberties, as IjaUing fecutcQ tljem fo? tlje pjcfent bp

fuel) fcequent laios ano ©tatutes, tijep Din lifeeiuife bp t&cm p^olJiDe

fo? tljeic l^oftccitp •, anO in fonie fo ficiaip, tijat tfjcp bounD tbe €?bi(c-

uationluitljaCucfe, as in tijat of 53 Edw. i. as aifu unocc pauiof

Ctcamiuunication ; as bp tOe otljec of tlje jTibe auD tiuentietlj of tlje

i

fame lining, luljicJj luas to be DenounceD nuaintt all tljofe tljat iJioiate

o| b^eaU tijem : luljiclj ga ectcuDS to ns.

anotljefe Ee«fons be p^cfents to pout ^afclfp, as tlje ficn Ci^otibe

tafecnfcomtljelLaiu.

Cljcce ate otijecs alfo, toljicb in Ijts fumble app^cbenHon be colts'

ceiueo from tlje action it felf, tobiclj IjelifeeiuifetcnDccstopoucmott

etcellcnt fiBiCDom.

Firft, ^ijat tbe Caitfagc ann JnHturtion-s, accompanictiiDitljtbe

autboiitp of tbe <©?eat ®eal, inipo?teD a Confftaint, lUclj Kcqucfis to

g)Ubjccts being tacite ano impiieD ComnuinDs , aiiD fo pKbenting

tijat tcaoinefs anO loDe, luDiclj, in a fteeiuap, UJoulDljaiicfaccrceeDeD

tbofe DcmanDS 5 tobeccas tbe uionteD aiDS giiien to pouc bappp Qn-

ceffO?S luece Ex I'pontanea voluntate, &charitate populi, UitjftEbp tbe?

mane tljat comunctton Of tbeit bcatts at ijome, tutjicb Ui?ougljt (ucb

pouiec anti reputations to tbeir aasabjoan.

iKabeieao tbe firmett €)bllffation of tIjat rcaninefs anDlobe, iS tbe

benigmtpofji?^ince&, gibing ano pjeiecbing to tljeic people iuCauD
Decent libcctie0,t»bicb, to tljis li^ingaom, ave netHjeo from tljc Ciemen=
cp ann COiirDom of pouc pjogenitojS) to toljcm tbete XQ otutng a ^actcD
(^emojp fo? tbcm : be couio not, as be fcacen , toitbout pitfluce to

tbefe immunities, become an acto? \\\ tbis loan, toljicb ^"^ imp?ifoit-

ment ann reffcaint teas urgeo, contrarp to tbe^?antsoftlje«^?eat
Cbacter, Xa^- fo manp glorious ann i)iito?ious Swings fo raanp timeg
conficmen, being tbcrein moll confident of pouc #aieflp, tbat nebtc

Hiing tljat EeigneD obec m-^ ban, of bis ouin benlgnitp anDgoobnefs, a
moje pious Difpofition to p?efetbe tbefua Hibetties ofljis@ub)ctts,

tban pour ^acced ^elf.

Cbougb loe tucre toeU alTureD \s^ pouc (I9ajellp's Eopal P?omifc,
tobofeU)0?os beljoldsasSD^acIfSOfCtutfj, tljat it fljouio not become
a p?efiDent,ducing tlje Ijappinefs of pouc Eeign ( tbe long continuances
U)l3Cceof , is tlje dailp fnbiectof Ijis P/aprrs j pet ije conceiUed from
tbence a fear, tbat fuccecding 9ges migbt tbercbp tafee occafion fo?

piaeritp to nrifee at tbe p?op?ictp of tijcir ^oods, coiitracp to tbepietp

and intention of pouc i50a|ellp fo gcaciouflp ejcp?eK.

^nti

B

D
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aiiD tOcfe bcmg tl)e true jjtcunDsf aim motions of lj!0 fo^&enrancc

to t(je faiD loan, fljcuiuio; fucij uiconDniienciep inEcafon, aiiDicp^c-

lenting it an 9(t contraDitting fo mnnji of ^mt iaiue , aiiD niott of

tfjcm Ijp tfjc nioft p?iiQcnt auo Ijappieft of out: ^lintes grantcD, mijicO

couiQnot, luttljoui; pKfuniptton bcjJonD paioonin joui; Suppliant, in

taking to Ijimfclftljc Difpcnfation oftljofc iim^y fo {iiouflp CnatteD

bp ijiiii, be uioiatiD 02 iuipeac{ji;D,

%i\ t&e fuincfsi of all ^utimiffion anti SDfiem'encc, 30 tfje apologp
ofljisiopaitpanDDutp, fie IoU)lpcffei:s to pour mcft ©acreD COif-

lioni, fo?ti)e fatijifaction of pone ^ajeftp, mcft OumlJlp p^aping pout
^njcRp UiHl be gracioiiflp pleafcD to uU tljcm into pour Jl^^incclp

conaotration, luljccc luljcn it i^ail appear ( nia ijc ooubtsinot, k.fcom
Ijfncc It Ml to pout Deep juDgnicnt; tljat no factious Jjumour, no? Dif-

affittcon leD on bp ffufcbo^nnefs anHtoil, tatf) Ijcrein rntceli o^nioUcD

\)n\h but tije juft ©bligntiou of Ijis Confctcncr, Wtl) bumijim to

tbe ferDicc of pour ^aicflp, in tfje obfetbance of pour ILniu0 ; ijc 10

Oopeful (p?cfum!ngupontlje{i)ietpanD Suffice of pour ^ajcffp) tijat

pour Q^aieflp, acco^Uing to pour innate Clenicncp anD ©ooDncf0, loiii

be plcai£D to beGoiu Ijim to pour fabour, ano Ijis Itbertp, anD to aSo^D

^imtbe benefit oftbafeilaUjgjUjfjicljinaU Dumilitp, ljecrabe0.

Notwithftanding the faid Petition, he ftill continued a Prifoner in

the Gatehoufe-, till the general Order of Difcharge came.

Sir Peter Hayman refufing to part with Loan-money, was called be-

fore the Lords of the Council , who chari^ed him with refradorinefs,

and with an unwillingnefs to ferve the King; and told him, if he did

not pay, he (hould be put upon fcrvice. Accordingly they commanded
him to go into his Majefties fervice into the Palatinate-. And having

firft fetled his Eftate, he undertookaad performed the Journey, and at-

terwards returned into England..

ArchbiHiop -^i^^cf havingbeen long flighted at Court,now fell under

the King's high dirpleafure,for refufing to Licence Dodor i'i^^^or/s Ser-

mon, as he was commanded, enti'culed,^/'o/?o/ic4/OW/<'/;cf 5 and not

longafter he was fequeftred from his Office, and a Commiffion was
granttd to the Bi(hops of London^ Durham^ Rochejli r, Oxford^ and Do -

(flnr Laudy Birtiop oi Bath and fFells, to execute Archiepilcopal Jurifdi-

ftion. TheCommilTionas followeth.

CHA%LES, by the Grace of God, King of
England, Scotland^ France and Ireland^ Defender of the Faitbjcfc.

To the Right Reverend Father in God, George^ Bi(hopo( Zo»<r/on;

and to the Right Reverend Father in God, Our Trufty and Well-

beloved Counfellor, Richard, Lord Bifhop of Z)«r^^W; and to the

Right Reverend Father in Cod, John, Lord BiQiop of Rochefier
,

and John, Lord Bilhop oi Oxford; to the Right Reverend Father

in God, O'lr Right Truftyand Well-beloved Counfellor,/^////4w,

Lord Bill-.opof Eathzx^^l^ells^ Greeting.

Wl|)pre80 George , notU QccbbifljOp of Canterbury , in tlje

rigbtoftbe atcbbtft)op?icfe, (jatb febrtalanD Difiinct arcljic-

ptfcopal, CEpiicopal, ano otijer spiritual anD ^cclcfianical

lE)obJer0 ann lurifotttion?, to be ci;crc(f£rj in tlje ©obernment nn^

1^ fe fe 2 iDifci-

3 Caroil.

Archbifliop

Abbot in dif.

favour.

The Comml-
fion to feque-

fter Archbi-

fliop Ahbnt

from all his

Ecclefiaftical

Offices.
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An 1627. DllCiplmc of tbe CtJUtCD toitfjm tl)C l^^OUfnCC Cf Canterbury,- anti

c/Srw ill tl)E aominiacatioit of luftice m Saufcg Ccciefiafticai toitljin tijat

l^^omiiCE, UJljicIj aic pattlp occcutcD Ip fjimfcif in Ijig oion l^ufoii,

anD pactip, aiiD U102E genccallp, bpfelJccalpctroniSnonimatfDfliiDnu-

tl)ciiil'eii bp t)im, being IcaiiicQ in tlje Ccclcflaftical iiaius of XW
\
Kcalm, iu tijofe feUeral places tofjereunto tfjep ace tiepiiKO aiiD ap-

! pjimeo bp tijc faiu 2lcc0bifljop : ClIOiclj federal paces, as toeareiiv

fo^msD, tOcp fe\3erailp Ijoio Dp feijccai »J5?ant3 foi tljcit; ftijcial LiUciS;

aa namelp, ®it; Henry Martin l^nigfjt, fjatlj anD ^oiDctfj bp t&e ^\mx^
of tljc faiD arcijbifljop, t()C SDfftceg aiiD paces of tfjc Dean of tljc

1 accljc^, aim SiiDgc, 0? a^aftec of tftc l^iecogatiDe Coiict, fo? t&e na-

tural iLlfe of tijc laiO ^iC Henry Martin,

%\x, Charles Gsfar ilintfiljt, IjatD anD IjolDctlj bp »55^ant0 Of tlje faiD

arcljbiiljop, tlje places o? ©ffices of tlje jnCffc of tlje SliiDtence, anD

$^aftec of tlje faculties, fo^ tlje teem cf tlje natitcal life cf tDc faiD

S)ie Charles Casfar.

^ic Thomas Ridley 3tiniff()t, fiatlj aiitJ IjolDetlj bp tbetJ5^antof tlje

faiD atcljbifljop, tDc Place o? ©tiice cf (Uicac^JDcnccal to tDe OiiD

aecljuajop.

ailD Nathaniel Brent, DcitO? Of tljC LalBS , Ijntlj anD IjOlDetb ^
•gijant of tlje fatD atcbblftjop, tljc ©fttce o? place of Ccmmiflarp

to^tjefaiDaccljbtfljop, as cfljis Piopee aiiD peculiar Diocefs of Can-

terbury.

anD lifecluife tljc federal EegilTcts of tlje arcljf0
,
p^rogatibc

,

auDicnce, Jfacuities, anD of tljeatcac©eiicral, anD tfje CoinniilTarpof

Canterbury, IjOiDtDeiC piaCCS \y^ ©^^ntSftOlll tlje faiD acCljbifljOp XZ'

fpettiUclp.

a^ljetcas tljc faiD arc(ib!fi)cp,iu feme o? all of tDcfe fcberal Places

anD JncifDiaions, Dotlj 0^ map fomctitrcs aCTume unto Ijis pEcfonal

anD proper JuDicatuie, O^DecjOjDiifcticnjfome particuiai- eTaufes,

9(tionsj 0? Cafes atW pieafure* 9nD fo^afmuclj as tlje faiD 9cclj-

billjop cannot at tljis p?rfent, in Ijfs oiun pecfon, attenD tljc ©etUices

tuljicljare ot&EL'Uj;fe p^oprtfoj Ijis Cognifancc anD JiUf.foiaion, aiiD

toljiclj, as aecljbifljop of Canterbury, ijc uiigljt anD ougljt inljis oton

pecfon to IjaDe peifojmeD anoejcecuteD in Caufes anD patters Cede-
fiaftical, in tlje p^opfc Jfuncttcn of accbbilljop of tljat P?obtnce : MIe
tljecEfo^e, of oui: Kegal poiuer, anD of ouc pinctip Cacc anD

PjobiDenee, tljat notfting fljall be Defettibe in tlje ©^oee, Difctpiinc,

©obcrnment, o?Eigljtoftl)c€ljut'Clj, Ijabe tljcugbt fit bp tlje @>ecb(ce

of fome otijcc teatncD anD EebcrcnD iBifijops, to be namcD bp 2Js,

to ftipplp tljofe tljlngs UJljicl) tlje faiD accljbiajop ougbt o? migljt \\\

tlje Cafes afo^efaiD to ()abe Done, but foj tljis p^efent cannot pccfoam

x%t fame*

lanotii pou tljei;efo?e , Cljat ftie repofing fpecial tcutl anD con-

fiDence in pout appjobeD £OifDoms, ILratning, aiiD Integiitp, ()abe

nominateD, autbo^ifeo, ano appomteo, ana do, bp tljefc p^cfcnts, no-

uiinate, autljo?ife, anD appoint pou toe faiD George, Lo^D IBifljop of
London

J
Richard, iLo?D Xlfbop Of Durham- John ILo^D "BiOjOp Of

Rochefter ; John, lOJD 'Btfljop of Oxford ; auD William, ILo^D TSijop
Of Batli aiiD Wells, 0? anp four, tlj?ee, o? tiuo of pou, to Do, erecute,

anD perform all aiiD ebcrp tljofc 9ct^, 09attcis, anD Cljings, anp tiiap

toucijing oi concerning tbe Pouier, 3lutifDiaion, o^ autljc^itp of

tOe

B
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ttje arcljbjfljop of Canterbury, in Caufc0 0? ^atter0 »Scc!eQamcal,

as aiiipip, tulip, niiD effectually, to all intCHt0 aiiD purpoCciSjag tfje faiD

accijbinjop Ijimfcif mifiljt fjauc Done.

auD uie Do Ijcccbp conimanD po«, ann c^jerp of pou, to attcnD,

pEcto^m, anDwcutc tljis^ucEopni t^iearuve, in, ano toucljliifi tije

P^tmiffeg, until IDE fljall Declare one Oilill ano pcafuce to tDe
contcarp.

ano U)c DO fuctljec Ijcrebp Uilll aiiD conimanD tijc faio arcl>
OiUjop of Canterbury , qutctlp, ano loitljout intertuptroii, to pcrnnt
ano luffcr pOU tlje faiD George, 'Bifljop of London ; Richard, Qglfljup

Ot Durham ; |ohn, 'Bifljop Of Rochefter ; John, Tiilfjop Of Oxford
;

auD William, 'I5ifl)0p of Bat^ ailD Wells, nnp fOUC, tD?ee, 0? tlDO Of
poll, to EtEcutc anD perform tijisi out Couimiffion, acco^Diiig to cut
Eopal li)lcafarc tljcccbp figiufieo.

4iiQ uic Do fuctljec luill aiiD comnianD all anD cDerp otlbec pet-

fcn aiiD peifonsf, luljom it map anp luap concein, in tljcir fcDtcal

L^loceiS 0? €);Ticc0, xq te attcnDant. obfccDant, and olJCDicnt to pou,

aiiD £\3ecp of pou, in tlje mention and pccfo^niancc of tljjQ oucEopai
datll iinD CommnnD, ajs tficp nnoeuecpoftljem loill anfuiec tljccon-

tracp atfiiisntmoftpEtil.0.

X^ctatljElcfsi ujc DO Ijccebp Declare our Eopal l^lcafure xq tic,

Cyat tiKP tlje faiD ^ic Henry Martin, €)iL' Charles Cslar, S)ir Tho-
mas Ricllev, anti Nathaniel Brent, in tljEir feUccal ©ffiCES anD ipiace0

ato^efaiD,' and all otljet Efgiflers, ©Eficctsi, ann ^iutfterjs, in tlje

icbfcal Courts , Office? anD Jia-i0Diction0 , appectaininiJ to tOe

fiiD accijbinjup, njail quictlp, anD U)lt()Out interruption , IjolD, ufe,

occupp, anD eniop tljetr faiD ©fficcg anD j^lacf0, to&iclj tljep noia ijolD

Dp rlje «©^int of tlje faiD arclibilTjop, or atip otfjee former arcljliifljop

of Canterbury, in fuclj niiinncc auD fo^m, anD tt»itO tijofe 'Benefits,

p^iDilc^sjes, PoUiers, anD Sutfjoiities, luljiclj i^i^'^ nolo IjaDe, I30ID,

anD enjop tijerein, 0? tfjcrccut feUerallp ariD refpcttiDelp, tljep, ano

eDPip of tfjcm, \\\ tfjetr fetcral places, being attenDant anD obeDient

unto pou tOe im George, 'Bldjop of London ; Richard, XlfljOp Of

Durham; John, TBifljpp Of Rochefter j John, OBlfljOp of Oxford ; anO
Williamj ISIOjOp of Bath anD Wells, 0? tO anp fOUC, tljjce, 0| tUJO Of

pou, in all tfjings acco^Ding to t^e Ceno? of tijis our ConmulTion,

ao tljep fljaulD 0,2 ougljtto Ijabe been to t\z faio ^rcljbifljop Ijuiifelf, if

tbi0 Comniiirton Ijao not been bao o? maoe.

jn luitnefs UJb;teof, mt fjabccaufeo tljefc our JLetters to be niaoe

Patent, fi^itnefs our S)eifat Weftminfter,tbe I3int& Dap of Odober,

ni tbe Cljitopeai; of oui; Kcign.

Per ipfum Regem.

Edmonds.

For a Memorial of thefe Proceedings, the Archbifliop left to Pofte-

rity this following Narrative, penned with his own hand.

Archbi

3 Carcl't.
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The Archbi-

ftiops Narra-

tive conctrn-

inghisdif-

gracc at

Court-

His Age when
it beftU him.

His indifpofi-

tion kept him

fcpm Court.

Archbilliop A'BBOT\\is Narrative.

Tars Prima.

IT
is an Example, fo without Example, thatin theSunfliineof the

Gofpel, in the midft of profeifion of the true Religion, under a
Gracious King,whom all the world muft acknowledge to beblemi-

Ihed with no Vice
.,

a man of my Place and Years, who have done fome
fervice in the Church and Common-wealth, fo deeply laden with fome
furious infirmities ofBody, Ihould be removed from his ordinary Habi-
tation, and by a kind of deportation (hould be thruft into one end of
the iHand ( although, I muft confefs, into his own Diocefs ) that I hold
It fit,that the rcafon of it Ihould be truly underftood, left it may fome-
ways turn to the fcanual ofmy Perfon and Calling.
Which Declaration notwuhftanding,! intend not co communicatcto

any,but to let it lie by me privately,that it being fet down impartially,
whilft all things are fre(h in memory,! may have recourfe to it hereafter,
if queftions fliall be made of any thing contained in this Relation.

And this I hold nectffary to be done , by reafon ofthe ftrangenefs of
that,\\ hich by way ofCenfure u as inflided upon me,being then of the
age of Sixty five years, incumber'd with the Gout, and afflided with
the Scone, having lived fo manyyearsinaplaceof great Service, and,
for ought I know, untainted in any ofmy Adions^alihough my Mafter
King Jamesy M'ho refteth with God , had both a (carching Wit of his
own,to difcover his Servants whom he put in truft,whethcr they took
any finifter courres,or no ; and wanted not feme fuggeftors about him to
make the worft ofall mens actions whom they could mifreport.-Yet this
Innocency and good Fame to be over-turned in a monih,and a Chriflian
BiHiop fuddenly to be made /^ahula Vulgi, to be tolled upon the Tongues
of Friends and Foes,of Proteftants and Papifts,of Court and Countrey,
of EnghOi and Foreigners, muft needs in common opinion, preluppole
fome Crime,open or lecret .• Which being difcovered by the King albeit
not fully appearing to theWorld,muft draw on indignation in fohich
a meaUire. °

Icanot deny, that the indifpofition of my Body kept me from
Court,and thereby gave occafion to Maligners to tradwce me, as with-
drawing my lelf from publick fervices, and therefore miflikingfome
courfes that were taken - which abflaining perhaps neither pleafed the
King, nor the Great Man that fet them on foot.

It is true, that in the turbulency of fome things, I had no great in-
vitements to draw me abroad,butto pofTcf. my Soul in patience,till God
fent fairer weafher

: But the true ground of my abftaining from folemn
and pubhck places, was the weaknefs of my Feet, proceeding from the
Gout

5 which difeafc being hereditary unto me, and having pcirefTed
me now nine years,bad deliberated me more and more : So that I could
not (tand at all,, neither could I go up or down a pair of Stairs, but be-
bdes my Staff, I muft have the fervice of one, at leaft, of my Men,
which was not fit to be admitted in every place where I was to
come. ^ ^

. — And
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And although I was oft remembrcd, by the '''ifeH- ofmyFnends,
that I might be carried as the old Lord 1v':?^\xrf'.i Lur'ehh dz^ yetl

did not think my feivice fo neceiTary tor the 'JommOii-vvxaiih, ab his

LordlliipSjby long experience, was found to be. Ididn.jt valu-. mylelf
at lb high a ratcbut remembred, that it ^vas not the leail ciuie of over-
throw to Robert Earl o^ Jrffex^ that he prized himfelf lo, Ui li Queen /ili-

ztiheth and the Kingdom could not well have ftood,i{ he had not fup-

ported both the one and the other.

Now for me,thus enfeebled,not with theGoutonly,but with theStone
alfo,and Gravel, to wait on the King, or the Council-Table, was by me
held a matter moft inconvenient. In the Courts ofPrinces,there is lit-

tle feeling of the infirmities belonging to old age, they like them that

be young and gallant in their a(5tions,and in their cloathsjthey love not
that mcnflioiild flick too long in any room of Greatnefs, Change and
alteration bringing ibmewhat with it. What have they to do with Ker-

chieves and Staves,with lame or fick men It is certainly true,there is

little compaflion upon the bodily defeds ofany. The Scripture fpeaketh
of men ftandiug before Kings, it were an uncouth fight to fee the Sub-
je(5t fit the day before the Coronation,when on the morrow I had work
enough for the ftrongeft man in EngUni^ being weak in my feet, and
coming in to IVhitthdt to fee things in a readinels againft the next day .

yet notwithHanding the Stone and Gout, I was not altogether an in-

utile Servant in the Kings affairs, but did all things in my houfe that

were to be done, as in keeping the High-Commiffion Court, doing all

inferiour adions inducing thereunto, and difpatching References from
his Majefty that came thick upon me.

Thefe Relations which are made concerning me, be of certain truth,

but reach not to the realbn whereof I was dilcarded.

To underftand therefore the verity, fo it is, That the Duke of
Buckingham being ftill great in the favour of the King,couId endure no
man that would dot depend upon him ; among other men,hau me \n x\vi,

eye,for not ftooping unto him fo as to become his VaiTal. I that had
learned a LefTon, which I conftantly hold, to be no mans /ervant but
the King's ^for mine own Royal Mafter, which is with God, and mifie

own rcafon, did teach me fo ) went on mine own ways, although I

could not but obferve, That fo many as walked in that path, did fuffer

for it upon all occafions , and fo did I , nothing wherein I moved my
Mafter taking place : Which finding fo clearly, as ifthe Duke had fet

fome ill charader upon me, I had no way but to reft in patience,leaving

all to God,and looking to my felf as warily as I might. But this did not

ferve the turn, his undertaking was {o extraordinary, that everyone
that was not with him.was prelently againft him ; and if a hard opinion

were once entertained,there was no place left for fatisfa<aion or recon-

ciliation.

What befell the Earl of y^rundel^ and Sir Rajtdd Crew, and divers

others, T need not to report ; and no man can make doubt but he blew
the Coals.

For my felf, there is a Gentleman called Sir H* S. who gave the
firft light what fhould be fall me .- This Knight being of more livelihood

than wifdom,had married the Lady D. Sifter to the now Earl of £. and
had fo treated her, that both for fafeguard of her Honour, blemiflied

by him fcandaloufly, and for her Alimony or maintenance ( being glad

to get from him yl (he was forced to endure a Suit in the High Com-
miflion
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miflion Court : Soto ftrcngthen his party, he was made known to the

Duke , and by means of a dependant on his Grace, he got a Letter

trom the King, That the Commiflioners ihould proceed no further

in hearing of that Caufe, by reafbn that it being a difference between a

Gentleman and his Wife, the Kings Majefty would hear it himfelf. The
Sollicitor for the Lady, finding that the courfe of Juftice was flopped,

did foearneftly, by Petition, move the King, that by another Letter,

there was a relaxation of the former reftraint, and the Commiflioners
Ecciefiaftical went on .-But now, in the new proceeding, finding himfelf

by Juftice like enough to be pinched, he did publickly in the Court re-

fufeto fpeak by any Counfel, but would plead his Caufe himfelf

;

wherein he did bear the whole bufinefs fo difbrderly, tumultuoufly

,

and unrefpe>flfully, that after divers reproofs, I was inforced for the

Honour of the Court, and Reputation of the High CommifTion, to tell

him openlv. That ifhe did not carry himfelf in a better fa(hion, I would
commit him to prifon.

This fo troubled the young Gallant, that vwthin few days after,being

at Dinner, or S-ippcr, where fomc willied me well, he bolted it out,

Thar as for the Archbilhop, the Duke had a purpofe to turn him out of
his place, and that he did but wait the occafion to efftft it. Which be-

ing brought unto me conftantly, by more ways than one, I was now in

expeftation what muft be the iffue of this great mans indignation,which
fell out to be ds toiloweth.

There was one Sikhorpe, who not being fo much as a Batchelor of
Arts, as it hath been credibly reported unto me, by means of Dodor
P. erce,Dc2ino{ Peterborough, being Vice Chancellor oi Oxford, did get
to beconixrred upon him the Title of Dodor.

This man is Vicar ot Brackley in Northamptorifhire^ and hath another
Benefice not far from it in Ettckingbamjhire. But the luffre of his Honour
did arile from the being the Son m Law ofSir "John Lamb^ Chancellor of

/'<??frWc«^^,\vhofe Daughter he married, and was put into the Com-
miflionof l^eace.

When the Lent Aflizes were \n February lafl ^i NorthAmpton, the
man that preached before the Judges there, was this worthy Dodor

;

where magnifying the Authority of Kings, (whichis fo ffronginthe
Scripture, that it needs no flattery any ways to extol it) he let fall di-

vers Speeches which were diflafteful to the Auditors- and namely,That
they had power to put Poll-money upon their Subjeds heads, when
againft thofe Challenges men did frequently mourn.
He being a man of a low Fortune , conceived , that putting his

Sermon in Print, he might gain favour at Court, and raife his Fortune
higher, on he goeth with the Tranfcribing of his Sermon, and got a

Bifliop or two to prefer this great Service to the Duke ; and it being
brought unto the Puke, it Cometh in his head, or w^as fuggefted unto
him by fome malicious Body, that thereby the Archbifhop might be

put to fome remarkable flrait. For if the King (liould fend the Ser-

mon unto him,and command him to allow it to the Prefs, one of thefe

two things would follow, that either he (hould authorize it, and fo

all men that were indifferent, fhould difcoverhim forabafeand unwor-
thy Beafl ; or he fliould refufe it, and fo fhould fall into the Kings in-

dignation, who might purfue it at his pleafure, as againfl a man that

was contrary to his fervice.

Out
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Out of this Fountain Hovved all the Water that afterwards fo wet

;

in rehearling whereof^ I muft fet down divers particulars, which forac

men miy woador how they fhould be dilcovcrcd unto me. But let it

^u^]iJe once for all, that in the word of an honeft mm, and of a Bifhop,

I recount nothing, but whereof I have good warrant, God himfelf

working means.

The matters were revealed unto me, although it be not convenient,

that in this Paper I name the manner how they came unto me, left fuch

as did by well doing further me, (hould receive blame for their labour.

Well ! relblved it is, that I muft be put to it, and that with fpeed i and
therefore Mr. Willidm Murrcj, Nephew ( as I think ) unto Mr- Thomas
Miirrej^ (bmetimcs Tutor unto Prince Charles^ and the young man now
of the King's Bed-chamber, is fent unto me v/ith the written Sermon •-,

ofwhom I muft fiy. That albeit he did the King his Mafters bufineis,

yet he did ufe himfelf civilly and temperately unto me. For, avoiding
ofn:q;/ii and itiqnam ( as Tiilly (aith ) I jaicl this^ and he [aid thut^ I will

make it by way of Dialogue, notfetting down every days conference

exaiJ]:ly by it felr^ but mentioning all things of importance in the whole,

yet diftrnguifning of times, where, for the truth of the Relation, it

cannot be avoided.

Mitrrey. My Lord, T am fent unto you by the King, to let you know,
that his pleafare is. That whereas the.'-e is brought unto him a Sermon
to be printed, you fnould allow this Sermon to the Prefs.

Archb. I was never he that authori(ed Books to be Printed ^ for it is

the work ofmy Chaplains to read over other Men's Writings, and what
is fir, to let it go ^ and what is unfit to expunge it.

Murrey. But the King will have you your lelf to do this, becaufe he
is minded, that no Books ftiall be allowed, but by you and the Biftiop of
London: Andmy Lord of LtfWw authorifed one the other day {Cou-

fcns his Book ) and he will have you do this.

Archb. This is an occupation that my old Mafter Kingjf^;!?/w did never
put mz to, and yet Lwas then young, and had more abilities of body
than now I have :, (b that I fee I muft now learn a new leffon: but leave

it with me, and wh:n I have read it, I (hall know what to (ay unto
it; a day or two hence you ftiall underftand my mind. When I had
once or twice perufed it, I found fome words which (eemed unto me
tocrofs that which the King intended, and in afbrt todeftroy it;

and therefore upon his return, a day or two after, I exprefi'd my
felf thus.

Mr. Mnrey^ I conceive, that the King intendeth, that this Sermon
(hall promote the fervicenow in hand about the Loan of Money, but in

,my opinion it much croiTeth it; for he layeth it down for a rule, and
becaufe it Ihall not be forgotten, he repeateth it again.

That Chrijlians are bound in duty one to another, ejpecially allSubje&s to

their Primer, according to the Laws a//d Cujloms ofthe K.ingdom, where-

in they live.

Out of this will men except this L(?.i//, becaufe that there is neither

Law nor Cuftom for it in the Kingdom of England.

Secondly, ]\\ my judgment, there followeth a dangerous Speech,

Habe/nits neccljitatem vindicand^ libertatk. For this was all that was then

quoted out of Calvin, no mention being made of any the other words
which are now in the printed Copy : For when by the former Rule he
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hath fet men at liberty, whether they will pay or no, he impoleth upon
thcma neceffity to vindicate this liberty, and FjMdicaremd.y be extended

to challenge with violence cum vi. But for my part, I would be moft
unwilling to give occafion to Sedition and Mutiny in the Kingdom.

Again, here is mention made of Poll-money, which, as I have heard,

hath already caufed much diftafte where the Sermon was preached.

Moreover, what a fpeech is this, That he olferves the forward}?efs ofthe

Papjjis to ojfcr double, according to an Aft of Parliament fo providing,

yca,to profefsjthat they would part with the halfof their Goods,where
he quoteth in the Margen, Af^fjo i Caroli •, the Adt for the Subfidy of
the Laity, whereby Popifh Recufants were to pay double j when indeed

there is no fuch Aft.

And in the fifth place it is (aid in thisSermon,That the Princes ofDi?-

hemia have power to depofe their Kings,as not being Hereditary, which
is a great queftion. Such a one as hath coft much blood, and muft not

in a word be abfolutely defined here, as if it were without controvcrfie.

I pray you make his Majefty acquainted with thele things, and take the

Book with you, ( where it is to be noted, that all this time we had but

one fingle Copy, which was Ibmetime at the Court, and fbmetime left

with me. )
Murrey. I will faithfully deliver thefe things to the King, and then

you fhall hear further from me.

Some two or three days after he returned again unto mc,and telleth

me. That he had particularly acquainted the King with my Objeftions

;

and his Majefty made this Anfwer: Firft, for the Laws and Cuftoms of
the Kingdom, he did not ftand upon that, he had a Prefident for that

which he did, and thereon he would infift.

Archb. I think that to be a miftaking, for I fear there will be found
no (uch Prefident. King He?7ry the Eighth, as the Chronicle (heweth,

defired but the Sixth part of Mens Eftates,Ten groats in the pounds our
King defireth the whole fix parts full out, fo much as men are fet at in

the Subfidy Book: And in the time of King Henry, although he were a

powerful King, yet, for that Taxation, there began againft him little lefs

than a Rebellion 5 fo that he held it wifdom to defift, and laying the

blame upon Cardinal Wolfey, profefTed, that he knew nothing of the

matter.

Murrey. Secondly, The King iaith, for the words, Habevius nccejfita-

tern vindicamldc Ubertatis, he taketh them to be for him 5 and he will

ftand on his Liberty.

Thirdly, For Poll-mone)', he thinketh it lawful.

Fourthly, It is true, there was no fuch Aft palled, and therefore it

niuftbe amended (and yet in the Printed Book it isfiiffered ftill to ftand.

Such llight, and, I may fay, llovcnly care was had by them that publiQied

this Sermon. )
And fifcly, For that of Bohcma. , lie hath crolTcd it out of the

Book.

Some other matters there were, againft which I took exception, but

Mr. Murrey being a young Gentleman, although witty, and full ofgood
behaviour, I doubted, that being not deeply (een in Divinity, he could

not (b well conceive me, nor make report ofmy words to his Majefty :

And therefore I being lame, and (b difabled to wait on the King, did

move
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move him, That he would, in my name, humbly befeech his Majefty to

(end the Bifhop oi Bath and Wells unto me, and I would, by his means,

make known my Scruples i and fo I difmifled Mx. Murrey^ obferving

with my Tclf, that the Anfwers to my FiveOb)edions,efpecially to two
or three, were fomewhat ftrange : As ifthe King were refolved, were it

to his good or to his harm, to have the Book go forth.

After one or two days more , the young Gentleman cometh to me
again, and telleth me. That the King did not think it fit to {end the Bi-

(hop o^Bath unto me 5 but he expefted I fliould pa(s the Book. In the

mean time, had gone over one High Commiffion day, and this Billiop,

who ufed (otherwife) very few days to fail, was not there ^ which being

joyned to his Majefty's Meflage, made me in (bme meafure to fmell that

this whole bufinefi might have that Bilhop's hand in it, efpeciallyl know-
ing in general the difpofition of the man.

The minds of thofe that were Aftors for the publifhing of the Book,

were not quiet at the Court , that the thing was not di(patched •, and

therefore one day the Duke (aid to the King, Do youfee how this bu-

finefs is deferred ? If more expedition be not ufed, it will not be print-

ed before the end ofthe Term , at which time it is fit that it be fent

down into the Countries.

So eager he was, that either by my credit his undertakings might be

ftrengthned, or, at leaft, I might be contemned and derided as an un-

worthy fellow.

This fo quickned the King, that the next Meflage which was lent by

Mr. Murrey was, in fome degree, minatory. That if I did not difpatch it,

the King would take fome other courfo with me.

When I found how far the Duke had prevailed, I thought it my befl:

way to fet down in writing many Objedions, wherefore the Book
was not fit to be publiQied : which I did modeftly, and fent them to

the King. The words were thefe, which I culled out of the written

Sermon.

1. Page 2. Thofo words deferve to be well weighed, And whereas the

Prince pleads not the power 0^ Prerogative.

2. Page 8. The King's duty is firjl to direct and make Laws. There is

no Law made till the King affent unto it 3 but if it be put fimply to make
Laws, it will make much ftartling at it.

3. Page 10. Ifnothing may excufe fiom a&ive obedience, but what if

againji the Law of God, or of Nature, or i»fpo(/ible. How doth this agree

with the firfl: Fundamental Pofition .> page 5. That all SubjeCis are bound

to all their Princes according to the Laws and Cujioms of the Kingdom
wherein they live.

This is a Fourth Ca(e of Exception.

4. Page II. The Poll-money^ mentioned by him in St.Matihew, was

impofed by the Emperor as a Conqueror over the Jews, and the execu-

tion of it in England, although It was by aLaw, produced a terrible ef-

feft in King Richard the Second's time, when only it was ufed, for ought

that appeareth.

5. Page 1 2. It is in the bottom, view the Reign of Henry the Third,

and whether it be fit to give fuch allowance to the Book, being furrep-

titioufly put out?

6. In the fame Page, let the largenefs of thofe words be well confi-

dered. Tea all Antiquity to be abfolutely for abfolnte Obedience to Frinces

Lll 2 in
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/;/ all Civil and Temporal thitjgs. For fuch Ca(es as N.iboth's Vineyard

may flill within this.

7. Page 14. Scxtiis ^intiis was dead before the year One thoufand

five hundred and eighty.

8. In the fame Page, weigli it well. How this Loan may be call'd a

Tribute ^ and when it is (aid, Wc are ponufed^ it flull not be ir/imoderate-

ly impofed : How that agrceth with his Majcfty's Commidion and Pro-

clamation, which are quoted in the Margent }

It fliould feem, that this Paper did prick to the quick, arid no fatisfa-

ftion being thereby accepted, Bifhop lAmd is called, and he muft go to

anfwer to it in writing : This man is the only inward Counleller with

Burk^nghaWj littingwith him fbmetimes privatelywhole hours, and feed-

ing his humour with malice and fpight.

His life in Oxford was to pick quarrels in the Lefturesof the Publick

Readers, and to advertife them to the then Bitliop of Durham^ that lie

might fill the ears of King James with difcontents, againfl: the honeft

men that took pains in their Places, and letled the truth ( which he cal«

led Pitritanifm^ in their Auditors.

He made it his work to (ee what Books were in the Prefs,and to look

over Epiftles Dedicatory, and Prefaces to the Reader, to fee what faults

might be found.

It was an obfcrvation what a fweet man this was like to be, that the

firfl obfervable act that he did, was the marrying of the Earl of D. to

the Lady R. when it was notorious to the world, that flie had another

Husband, and the fame a Nobleman, who had divers Children then living

by her.King James did for many years take this fb il],that he would ne-

ver hear of any great preferment of him^ infomuch that the Bilhop of
Lincoln^ Doftor Williams^ whotaketh upon him to be the firft promoter

of him, hath many times faid. That when he made mention o^ Laud 10

the King, his Majcfty was fb averfe from it, that he was conftrained of^

tentimes to fay. That he would never defire to ferve that Mafler, which
could not remit one fault unto his Servant. Well, in the end he did

conquer it, to get him to the Bifhoprick of St. David's-^ which he had

not long enjoyed, but he began to undermine his Benefador, as at this

day it appeareth. The Countefs of Buckingham told Lincoln, that St.Da-

vid's was the man that undermined him with her Son : And verily, fuch

is his afpiring nature, that he will underwork any man in the World, fb

that he may gain by it.

This Man, who believeth fo well of himfelf^ framed an Anfwer to

my Exceptions. But to give fbmc countenance to it, he muft call in

three other Bifhops, that is to fay, Durham^ Rochefler, and Oxford,

tried men for fuch a purpofe , and the whole ftyle of the Speech run-

neth. We and We.

This fccmed fo ftrong a confutation, that for reward of their Ser-

vice, as well as for hope, that they would do more, Dodlor Neal, Bi-

fhop of Durham, and the Bifhop of Bath, were fworn of the Privy

Council.

The very day, being Sunday, Mr. Murrey was fent unto me with a

Writing 5 but finding me all in a Sweat by a fit of the Stone, which was

then upon me, he forbore for that time to trouble me, and faid, That on

the morrow he would repair to me again. I got me to bed, and ly-

ing all that night in pain, I held it not convenient to rife the next day:

And
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And on the Mottday^ Mr. Mmrey came unto me, which was the Eighth
time that he had been with me, fb unceflantly was I plied with this

noble work.

I had (hewed it before to a friend or two, whereof the one was a

learned Doftor of Divinity, and the other had ferved many times in

Parliament with great commendation. We all agreed, That it was an
idle work of a man that underftood not Logick, that evidently crofTcd

him(elf, that fometimes fpake plaufibly, and in the end of his Sermon
fell lb poor and flat, that it was not worth the reading.

Mr. Mimxy coming to my Bed-fide, (aid, That he was (ent again by
the King, and had a Paper to be (hewed unto me.

A'chb. Yon fee in what cale I am, having (lept little all this laft night,

but neverthelefs fince you come from the King, I will take my Speftaclcs

and read it.

Murrey. No, my Lord, you may not read it, neither handle it ; for I

have charge not to (ufFer it to go out of my hands.

" Archb. How then fhall I know what it is?

Murrey. Yes, I have order to read it unto you, but I may not part

with it.

Archb. I muft conceive, that if I do not aflfcnt to it, his Majefty will

give me leave to reply upon it ; which I cannot do, but in my ftudy,

for there are my Books.

Mirrey. I muft go with you into your Study, and (it by you till you
have done.

Archb. It is not (b hafty a work, it will require time, and I have not
been u(ed to ftudy, one fitting by me: but firft read it, I pray you. The
young Gentleman read it from one end to the other, being two or
three Iheets of Paper.

Archb. This Anfwer is very bitter , but giveth me no latisfafti-

on. I pray you leave the Writing with me, and I (hall batter it to

pieces.

Murrey. No my Lord, I am forbidden to leave it with you, or to

fuffer you to touch it.

Archb. How cometh this about ? Are the Authors of it afraid of it,

or alhamed of it ? I pray you tell his Majefty, that I am dealt with nei-

ther Manly nor Scholar-like. Not Manly, becau(e I muft fight with Ad-
ver(aries that I know not •, nor Scholar-like, becau(e I muft not (ee what
it is that muft confute me. It is now Eight and fourty years ago that I

came to the Univerfity, and fince that time I have ever loved a Learn-

ed man; I have difputed and written divers Books, and know very well

what appertaineth to the Schools. This is a new kind of Learning unto
me, I have formerly found fault, that the Author of this Sermon quo-
teth not the places whereupon he grounds his Doftrinej and when I

have oft called for them, it is replied unto me. That I muft take them
upon the credit of the Writer, which I dare not do ; for I have (earch-

ed but one place, v/hich he quoted in general,but lets down neither the

Words, nor the Treatife, nor the Chapter, and I find nothing to the

purpo(e for which it is quoted 5 and therefore I have rea(bn to (ufpeft

all the reft. I pray you therefore, in the humbleft manner, to commend
my (ervice to the King my Mafter, and let him know, that unleis I

may have all the Quotations (et down, that I may examine them, and
may have that Writing, wherein I am fo ill u(ed, I cannot allow the

Book.
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An. 1627. Before I go further, it (hall not be amifs to touch fome particulars of
that which I (ent in writing to the King.

The firft \v:\spage 2. Thofe words delerve to be well weighed. And
rvhercas the Prince pleads not theporver of Prerogative.

To this Mr. Afr/rrcy faid, The King doth not plead it: But my reply

was, By what then doth he coerce thofe RefraCiories > For I have not
heard ofany Law whereby they are imprifoned, and therefore I muft
take it to be by the King's Prerogative.

To the fecond, page 8. The King's duty is firji to dire& and make Laws.
There isno Law made till the King aflent unto it 5 but if it be but (imply

to make Laws, it will caufe much ftartling at it.

To this I remember not any material thing anfwered, neither to the

third.

Page 10. If nothing may exaifefiom a&ivc obedience^ but what is againU
the Law ofGod^ or of Nature, or impoj/ible : How doth this agree with
the firft fundamental Pofition ? Page 5. That all Subjects are bound to all

their Princes^ according to the Laws and Cujloms of the Kingdom wherein

they live.

This is a fourth Cale of Exception.

And here before I go to the reft, the Doftor did truly hit upon a good
point, in looking to the Laws and Cuftoms, if he could have kept him
to it 5 for in my memory, and in the remembrance of many Lords, and
others that now live, Dr. Harfenet, the then Bifhop of Chichejier, and
now of Norwich, in Parliament time preached a Sermon at Whitehall,

( which was afterwards burned ) upon the Text, Give unto Ctsfar the

things that be dcfars. Wherein he infifted, That Goods and Money were
Cicfars, and therefore they were not to be denied unto him.

At this time, when the whole Parliament took main offence thereat.

King James was conftrained to call the Lords and Commons into the

Banqueting-houfe at Whitehall, and there his Majefty calmed all, by fay-

ing, "The Bifiop only failed in this, whcnhefaid,The Goods were Cafars:, he

did not add. They were his according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the
Country wherein they did live.

So moderate was our C<efar then, as I my felf faw, and heard, being

then an Eye and Ear witnefs; fori was then Bifhop of London.
To the Fourth, the Poll-money, in St. Matthew, was irapofed by the

Emperor, as a Conqueror over the Jews, and the execution of it in

England, although it was by a Law, produced a terrible effeft in King

Richard the Second's time, when only it was ufed, for ought that ap-

peareth.

Here the Bifhop in the Paper excepted divers things, as, That fome-

times among us by Aft of Parliament,Strangers are appointed to pay by
the Poll, which agreeth not with the cafe ; and that it was not well to

bring Examples out of weak times, whereas we live in better^ but that

it was a marvellous fault, the blame was not laid upon the Rebels of
that Age.

Thofe are fuch poor things, that they are not worth the an-

fwering.

But my Objeftion in truth prevailed fb far, that in the Printed Book
it wasqualifi'd thus: Poll-money, other perfbns, and upon (bme occa-

I

fions 5 where obiter I may obferve, That my refufing to fign the Sermon,
I is
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is not to be judged by the Printed Book, for many things are altered in

one, which were in the other.

To the Fifth, page 1 2. it is in the bottom, view the Reign of Henry

the Third, whether it be fit to give fuch allowance to the Book, being

furrcptitioully put out.

To this it was laid, That being a good paffage out of a blame-worthy

Book, there was no harm in it.

But before theQueftion of 5//'?/)<'r/>'s Treatife, the Bifhop o^ Bath

himlelf being with me, found much fault with that Treatife, as being

put out for a fcandalous Parallel of thofe times.

Tothelixthin the fame Page^ Let the largenefs of thole words be

well confidercd. Tea, all Antiquity to be abfoltitclyfor ahfolnte Obedience to

Princes^ in all Civil orTem^oral things : For fuch Cafes (jas Naboth's Vine-

yard) may fall within this.

Here the Bifliop was as a man in a rage, and fiid, That it was an odi-

ous comparilbn '> for it muft fuppole, that there muftbe an Ahab^ and

there muft be a Jezabcl, and I cannot tell what : but T am (ure my Ex-

ception ftandeth true, and reviling and railing doth not fatisfiemy Argu-

ment, All Antiquity taketh the Scripture into it 5 and if I had allowed

that proportion for good, I had been juftly beaten with my own Rod.

If the King, the next day, had commanded me to fend him all.the Mo-
ney and goods I had, I muft, by my own Rule, have obeyed him ; and if

he had commanded the like to all the Clergy-men in England^ by Dr. Sib-

thorp's proportion,and ray Lord ofC^^w/erW/s allowing ofthe fame, they

muft have lent in all, and left their Wives and Children in a milerable

cafe. Yea, the words extend fo far, and are Co abfblutely delivered, that

by this Divinity, if the Kingftiould fend to the City oi London^ and the

Inhabitants thereof, commanding them to give unto him all the wealth

which they have, they were bound to do it: I know our King is fb gra-

cious, that he will attempt no fuch mattery butif he do itnot,the defedl:

is not in their flattering Divines, who, if they were called to queftion

for fuch Dofl:rine, they would fcarce be able to abide it. There is a

Metim and a Tiium in Chriftian Common-wealths , and according to

Laws and Cuftoms, Princes may difpofe of it, that faying being true, Ad
Reges potejlas omnium pcrtinet, ad fingulos proprietas.

To the feventh, Page 1 4. Pirn ^intr/s was dead before the year,One

thouland five hundred and eighty.

They make no Reply, but mend it in the Printed Book, changing it

into Gregory the Thirteenth.

To the laft, in the fime Page, weigh it well. How this Loan may be

called a Tribute , and when it is faid, We are promifcd (fjall not be immode-

rately imposed.

How that agreeth with his Majefty's Commiffiori and Proclamation,

which are quoted in the Margent, they make no Anfwer 5 but in the

publiflxd Sermon, diftinguilheth a Tribute from a Loan or Aid, where-

by they acknowledged it was not well before 3 and indeed it was im-

proper and abfurd, worthy of none but Dr. Sibthorp.

I have now delivered the grounds whereupon I refufed to authorife

this Book, being forry at my heart, that the King, my gracious Mafter,

(hould reft fo great a building upon fo weak a foundation, the Treatife

being fo llender, and without fubftance, but. that it proceeded from a

hungry man.
If

3. Caroil.
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Sibthirfi Ser-

mon licenfed

by the Bidiop

ot London.

Mr. S'.ldtn.

If I had been in Council, when the Projeft for this Loan was firft

handled, I would have ufed my befl: IXealbns to have had it well ground-

ed^ but I was abfcnt, and knew not whereupon they proceeded, only

I (aw it was followed with much vehemency : And fince it was put in

execution, I did not interpofe my felf to know the grounds of one, nor
of the other.

It fcemed therefore flrange unto me, that in the upfhot of the bufi-

nefs, I was called in to make that good by Divinity, which others had
done; and mud have no other inducements to it, but Dr. Sikhorp's

contemptible Treatile. I imagined this for the manner of the carriage

of it, to be (bmewhat like unto the Earl of Somerjet's Cafe, who abufed

the Wife of the Earl of £/^'x,mufthave her divorced from her Husband,

and mufthimdlf marry her: And this muft not be done, but that the

ArchbilTiop of CW/o7-'«r; muftratifie all judicially. I know the Cafes

are different, but I only compare the manner of the carriage.

When the Approbation of the Sermon was by me refufed, it was car-

ried to the Bilhop o^Londorj, who gave a great and flately allowance of
it ) the good man being not willing that any thing fhould flick which
was fent unto him from the Court, as appeareth by the Book, which is

commonly called, Tke Seven Sacraments^ which was allowed by his Lord-
lliip, with all the Errors; which fince that time have been expunged,

and taken out of it.

But before this pafTed the Bi (hop's File, there is one accident which
fitly cometh in to be recounted in this place. My Lord of London hath

a Chaplain, Doftor Worral by name, who is Scholar good enough, but
a kind of free Fellow-like man, and of no very tender Confcience :

Do&or Sibthorp's Sermon was brought unto him, and, hand over head (as

the Proverb is) he approved it, and fubfcribed his name unto it. But af-

terwards, being better advifed, he fent it to a learned Gentleman of the

Inner-Temple^ and writing fome few lines unto him, craveth his opinion

ofthat which he had done ; the Gentleman read it : but although he
had promifed to return his judgment by Letter

, yet he refiafed fb to

do, but defired, that Doftor Worral would come himfelf; which being

done, he fpake to this purpofe : What have you done? You have al-

lowed a flrange Book yonder ; which, if it be true, there is no Meum
or T//«w, no man in England hath any thing of his own : If ever the

Tide turn, and matters be called to a reckoning, you will be hanged for

publifhing fuch a Book. To which the Dodlor anf\vcred, Yea, but my
|

hand is to it ; what fhall I do ? For that, the other replied, you muft
(crape out your name, and do not fb much as fuffer the fign ofany let-

ter to remain in the paper. Which accordingly he did, and withdrew
his finger from the Pye.

But what the Chaplain well advifed would not do, his Lord, without

flicking, actompliflied; and fb being infenfibly hatched, it came flying

into the World ; But in my opinion, the Book hath perfwaded very

few underftanding men, and hath not gained the King fix-pence.

Fars
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^ars Secmda,

Hitherto I have declared at length all paflagcs concerning the Ser-

mon, and, tomy remembrance, I have not quitted any thing that

was worthy the knowing. I am now in the fccond place to (hew what
was the ifliie of this not allowing the worthy and learned Trcatife." In

the height ofthisQiicftion, I privately underftood, from a Friend in the

Court, that for a punilTiment upon me, it was refolved, that I ihould be

fent away to Canterbury^ and confined there, I kept this filently, and
expeded God's pleadire 5 yet laying it up ftill in my mind, eftceming

the Duke to be of the number of them, touching whom Tadtm oh^Qi-

veth, Thatfuch as are falfe in their lovc^ are true in their hate. But whatfo-

cver the event muft be, I made that ufe of the Report, that Jaatla pr<e-

vija minus feriunt. The Duke, at the firft, was earneft with the King,

that I muft be prefently fent away before his going to Sea: For, faith

he, if I were gone, he would be everyday at Jlhitcha//^ and at the Coun-
cil Tabic, and there will crofs all things that I have intended. To meet
with his Objeftion, I got me away to Crojidcn a moneth fboner than in

ordinary years I have ufed to do j but the Term was ended early, and
my main fit of the Stone did call upon me to get me to the Country,
that there on Horfe-back I might ride upon the Downs ^ which I after-

wards performed, and, I thank God, found great ufe of it, in recovering

ofmy ftomach, which was almoft utterly gone.

The Duke haftned his preparations for the Fleet 5 but ftill that com-
eth in for one Mcn/orandmi^ That if he were once abfent, there ftiould

no day pais over, but that the Archbifhop would be with the King, and
infufe things that would be contrary to his proceedings. What a mife-

rable and reftlels thing Ambition is, when one Talented, but as a Com-
mon perlbn, yet by the favour of his Prince, hath gotten that intereft,

that, in a fort, all the Keys of England hang at his Girdle, ( which the
wife Queen Elizabeth would never endure in any Subject) yet ftandeth

in his own heart in fuch tickle terms, as that he feared every ftiadow,

and thinketh, that the lending of the King's ear unto any grave and
well-feafe)ned Report, may blow him out of all; which, in his eftimati-

on, he thinketh is fetled upon no good foundation, but theafFedlion of
the Prince, which may be mutable, as it is in all men more or le(s ; If a

man would wilh harm unto his Enemy, could hewifli him a greater tor-

ment, than to be wrefted and wringed with ambitious thoughts ? Well,
at firft it went current, that with all hafte I muft be doffed, but upon lat-

ter confideration, it muft be ftaid till the Duke be at Sea, and then put
in execution by the King hirafelf, that, as it feemeth, Buc/iingham might
be free from blame, ifany ftiould be laid upon any perfon. Hence it was,
that after his going, there was new profecution of the Tork^Jl.ire men,
and the rcRifing Londoners were purfued more fervently than before j

and it is very likely, that the Arrow came out of the fame Quiver;
that the Bimop comiiig to the Eledion at Wcjlminjlcr^ was driven

;

back fo fuddenly to Bugdcn. Take heed of thefe things , Noble

j

puke, you put your King to the worft parts, whereof you may hear

I

one day: So when your Sovereign in the Parliament time had fpoken

;
ftiarply to both Houfe's, commanding them to go together again, and

M m m to
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to give more money, and commanding them to meddle no more with
the Duke of Bnckjf2gha)it ; yon came the next day, and thought to Imooth
all, taking the glory ofqualifying difturbances to your (elf:, whereas if

you had read Books of true State Government, wherewithal! you are

not acquainted, fweet things are perfonally to be adted by Kings and
Princes, as giving of Honours, and bcftowing of noted Benefits 5 and

tho(e things that are four and diftafting, are to be performed by their

Minifters, you go the contrary way.

Kut as before the whole Houfeflilieth on fire, (bme (parks do flie out^

fo, before the Meffage of the King was brought me by the Secretary,

there wercibme inklings that fuch a thing would follow. And upon the

naming of me ( by occafion) it was (iiidby a Creature of the Duke's,

That it would not be long, before the Archbifhop (liould be fequeftred

(that was the word. ) So well acquainted are the Duke's followers with

great aftions that are ready to fall out in State.

Accordingly on Tuefchy the Fifth of J«/;, One thouland fix hundred
twenty and feven, the Lord Conway came unto me to Croydon^ before

Dinnertime, having travelled, as he (aid, a long journey that morning,
even from OatLwds thither 5 he would lay nothing till he had dined:

then, becaufe he was to return to OatLwds that night, I took him into

the Gallery, and when we were both fat down, we fell to it in this

manner.

MT Lord, I know you, coming from Court have fbmewhat to (ay

to me.

Sccreta}y. It is true, my Lord, and I am the mofl: unwilling man in

the world to bring unpleafing news to any perfon of quality, to whom
I wifl.1 well, and efpecially to fuch a one, as ofwhofe Meat I have eaten,

and been merry at his Houle: But I come from the King, andmufl: deli-

ver his pleafure 5 I know who you are, and much more, with very civil

language.

Arcbk I doubt not, my Lord, but you have fomewhat to (ay j and
therefore ! pray you in plain terms let me have it.

Secret. It is then his Majefty's pleafure, that you ihould withdraw
your (elf unto Canterhury j for which he will afford you (bme conveni-

ent time.

Anhb. Is that it ? Then I muft ufe the words of the Pfalmifi, He
fl)ali not be ajra/d of any evil tidings, for his heart jiandeth faji, and be-

licvcth in the Lord. But, I pray you, what is my fault that bringeth this

upon me ?

Secret. The King f^ith, you know.
Archb. Truly I know none, unlels it be that I am lame, which I cannot

help 5 it is againft my will, I am not proud of it.

Secret. The King bad me tell you, that if any expoftulation were
ufed

Archb. No, I will not u(e any expoftulation 5 if it be his pleafure, I

will obey. I know my felf to be an honed: man, and therefore fear no-

thing. But, ray Lord, do you think it is for the King's (ervice in this

(brt to (end me away ?

Secret. No, by God! I do not think it, and (b yefterday I told the

King with an Oath 5 but he will have it (b.

Archb. I muft (ay as before , He Jiiall not be afiaid of any evil

tidings.^ for hk heart ftundethfajl, and he believcth in the Lord. But I

pray
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pray you, my Lord, is the King prccifcly (et upon my going to Canter-

hurji .<? There arc queftions in Law between me and that Town, about
the Liberty ofmy Archbillioprick, which I, by my Oath, am bound to

maintain ^ and if I (hould be among them, I have many Adverlaries of
the Citizens 5 I have there fom.e Tenants, and the Dean and Chapter are

intcrelled in the Queftion 5 I would be unwilling that my Servants and
their People (hould fall together by the ears, while \ am in the Town:
His Majelty knows this difference to be between us, by the token that a

Suit which I lately brought againft them, by a ^0 Warranto in the

King's Bench, was flopped, JulVice being denied me, which is not ufual

to be denied to any Subjeft; and the King well knoweth by whole
means it was ftayed. I have therefore another Houfc, called Foord, five

miles beyond Canterbury^ and more out ofthe way , hisMajefty may be

pleafed to let me go thither.

Secret. I can (ay nothing to that, but I will acquaint the King with

it 5 and I conceive nothing to the contrary, but that his Majefty will

yield fo much unto you. I have a fecond charge to deliver unto you,

and that is. That hisMajefty will not have you from henceforth to med-
dle with the High Commiffionj he will take care that it ihall be done
otherwife.

Archb. I do not doubt but it (hall be better managed, than it hath

been by me : And yet, my Lord , I tell you, that for thefe many
years that I hava had the direction of that Court, the time is to come,

that ever honeft man did find fault, that he had not there Juftice

done.

Secret. It is now Vacation time, and (b coniequently little to do, aqd

by Michaelmas his Majefty may fet all in order.

Arc'hb. I am fbrry that the King proceedeth thus with me, and let-

teth me not know the caufe.

Secret. Although I have no CommifTion to tell you fb, it is for

a Book which you would not allow , which concerned the King's

Service.

Archb. If that be it, when I am queftioned for it, I doubt not but to

give an honeft Anfwer.

Secret. You will never be queftioned for it.

Archb. Then am I the more hardly dealt withal, to be cenfured, and

not called to my Anfwer.

Secret. Well, my Lord, I will remember that o£Foordj and will your

Grace command me any more fervice ?

Archb. No, my Lord, but God be with you^ only lend where

I began , with the words of the Prophet , He fiall not be ajfaid

for any evil tidings^ for his heart jlandeth faB , and believeth in the

Lord.

It comforted me not a little, that the word- was now out : My con-

fining muft be for not allowing of a Book / I had much ado to forbear

fmiling when I heard it, becaule now it was clear, it was not for Felony

or Treafbn that was laid to my charge, nor for intelligence with th^

Spaniards or French^ nor for correfpondency with Jefuits or Semina-

ry Priefts, or any other grievous crime, I thank God for that. I had

almoft forgotten, that among many other memorable Speeches that

palled between us, I ufed this one. That peradventure the King might

be offended at me, becaufe I was no more prefent at the matter of the

M mm 2 Loan^
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Loan •, but, faid I, my lamencfs hindered me therein, and I hoped there-

by to do my Mafter better lervice, because if ever courie be taken to re-

concile the King and his People, ( which if it be not, this Kingdom will

rue it in the end) I would hope among many other, to be a good Inftru-

ment therein, fince my hand hath not been in thofe bitterncflts which

have of late fain out.

You fay well, faith the Secretary : Would you that I (hould tell the

King fb much? Yea, faid I, if you pleafe : I hold it not unfit that his

Majefty (hould know it.

Whai; he'reported therein, I do not know •, but matters proceed-

ed in the former courfc, as if there were no regard had of any fuch

thing.

The Lord Conrvay being gone from mc for two or three days, I ex-

pefted to hear the refblution, to what place in Kent I fhould betake my
felf^ and receiving no news, I toffed many things in my mind, as per-

haps, that the King defired to hear fbmewhat from the Duke, how he

fped in his journeys or that pcradventure he might alter his purpofc, up-

on report of my ready obeying ^ or that it might fo fall out, that fbme of
the Lords of the Court underftanding, upon the Secretar/s return from
Croydcn, that which was formerly concealed from them, might infufe

fbme other Counfels into the King. Thefe thoughts I refblved, at laft,

not forgetting the courfts of the Court, and imprinting that into my
heart. That there was no good intended towards me, but that any ad-

vantage would be taken againft me, I fcnt a man to \\%itchaUy whether

the King was now come for a night or two, and by him I wrote to the

Lord Cotmay^ in thefe words.

My very good Lord,

TDo vot forget the Mejjage which yoh brought unto me on Thurfday /«/?,

and becuufe I have heard nothingpom yoti fince that time^ I fetid this

Mefjenger on piirpoje to kporv rvhat is refolved touching the Houje, or

Houfes p-here I tmift remain:There belong to the Archbiflioprick^three Houfes

in Kent, one at Canterbury, anotherfive miles beyond, called Foord, and a

tbird on the fide of CanteiburJ, but trvo miles off, the name whereof is

Becksburn.

I prayyour Lordf:ip to let me l\now his Majefiys pleafure, whether he

will leave the choice ofany ofthofe Houfes to me to refide in : I have reafon

to kftow the refolution hereof, becaufe I mufi makg my provifion of Wood, and

Coals, and Hey,forJbme definite place ; and when If)all have Breived, it is

fit Ifjould /{now where to put it, or elfc it will notferve the turn : It is an

unfeafbnable time to brevp now, and as untimely to cut Wood, being green in

the highefl degree, and to make Coals, without all which, myHoufe cannot be

kept. But when Ifijall l{t20W what mufi be my Habitation, I willfend down
my Servants prefently, to makg the beji Provifions that they can. Andfo ex-

peUingyour I,ordfi)ips Anfwer, I leaveyou to the Almighty, and remain.

Croydcn, July ic

1627.

Your Lordfhip's

very loving Friend,

G, Cant.
He
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He made my Servant fray, and when he had gone up to know the

King's further pleafure, he returned me the Anfwcr following.

May it pleafe your Grace,

I
Am ajljamed, and do confe^ my faulty that I rvrote not toyour Grace

before I received your Reproof] though a gracious ove-, lutein trnth^

lid Hot }7eglcCi , nor forget. Bitt the cofitimtal opprcjfion of hujinef^

would not permit me to advertife to your Grace the Kif/g's Anfrccr. Hk
Majefiy heard ferioufly your Profejjions and Anfwers^ and commanded

me to (ignifie unto you^ That he k^ew not the prejent diference between

you and the Town ; atid if he had, he would not haze cafi you into that

inconvenience. He n-as rvell pleafed yoti Jljculd go to your Houfe at Yoovd,

and fiidj he did not expeB when the ^ueflion was ended between your

Grace and the Town^ thatyou Jhouldgo to Canterbury.

And hefurtherfaid. He would not tie you tofoJJjort a time, as might be

any way inconvenient, but doth expeCi, that your Grace will govern itjby as

hk Majefly JJjall not need to warnyou afeeond time.

I will not fail to move hk Majef^y, to give you liberty to chufe either of
your Houfesyou name, and give you knowledge of his pleajitre, and in all

things be ready to obey your commandments, or tak§ occdfion toferveyou

in the condition of

Whitehall, July lo.

1627.

Your Grace's

mofl: humble Servant,

Qmway,

I could not but ob(erve therein that paffage, That the King doth ex-

peft, that your Grace will govern it fo, as his Majefty will not need to

warn you a fecond time ; I needed no Interpreter to expound thole

words, and therefore did take order, that one of my Officers was pre-

fently diffjatched unto FtfW, tofeetheHoule ready.

While NecefTaries were caring for, and I lay for (bme days at Croy-

den, and afterwards at Lambeth, the City of London was filled with
the report of my confining (for (b they did term it ") and divers men
fpakediverfly of it, I will not trouble my felf to mention fbme idle

things, but fome other of them require a little confideration. A main
matter that the Duke was faid to take in ill part, was, the refbrt which
was made to ray Houfe at the times of Dinner and Supper, and that of-

tentimes of fuch as did not love him.

My Anfwer unto that is , That by Nature I have been given to

keep a Houie according to my proportion , fince I have had any

mejns, and God hath blefled me in it. That it is a property by Saint

?aul

3. Caroli.
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Paul required in a Bi(hop, That hefjould be given to hof^itality ; that it is

another of his Rules, Letyour converjation be rvithout cozetoitfnejs
-j and

thofe things I had in mine eyes. Befides, I have no Wife nor Child ^ and
as for my Kindred, I do that for them which I hold fit j but I will not
rob the Church nor the poor for them.

Again, It is (6 rare a fault in thefe days, that men not feeding on the

King's meat, but of their own charge, fhould frankly entertain their

Friends when they come vmto them, that I defcrve to be pardoned for

it. But this is not all.

When King Jan/es gave me the Biflioprick, he did once between him
and mc, and another time before the Earl oi Salisbury^ charge me that 1

ihould carry my Hou(e Nobly (that was his Majefty's word) and live

like an Archbifliopi which I promidd him to do: And when men came
tomyhoufe, who were of all civil forts. I gave them friendly entertain-

ment, not fifiing what exceptions the Duke made agaiift them ^ for I

knew he might ai undcftrvedly think ill of others, as he did of me. But
I medkd with no man's quarrels, and if I fliouldhave received none but

fuch as cordially, and in truth,had loved him, I might have gone to Din-
ner m:inv times without company. There frequented me Lords Spiritu-

al and Temporal^ divers Frivy Counfellers, as occafion (crved, and Men
of the higheft Rank ^ where, if the Duke thought that we had bulled

our f-lves about him, he was much deceived : Yet perhaps the old fay-

ing is true, That i man nho is guilty of one Evil to hinijelf^ tlinkcth that all

men that talk together^ dofayJomewhat ofhjNi. I do not envy him that

happinefs, but let it ever attend him.

As for other men of good report, but of lefler quality, I have heard

fbme by name, to whom exception hath been taken, and thefe are three,

( I know from the Court, by a Friend, that my Hou(e, for a good fpace of
time, hath been watched 3 and I marvel that they have not rather named
(ixty than three. )

The firft of thefe is Sir Dudley Diggs^ a very great Mote intheDuke's

Eye, as I am informed 3 for it is fliid, T hat this KnightTiath jfaid him in

Parliament with many (harp fpeeches. Jf this be fo, yet what is that to

me? He is of age to anfwer for hirafelf But in the time of the date

Parliament, when the Earl ofCarlile came unto me, and dealt with me
thereabout, I gave him my word, and I did it truly. That I was not ac-

quainted with thefe things j only being (ick, as I was, I had in general

given him advice. That he (liould do nothing, that might give juft of-

fence to the King 5 and I have credibly heard, that when Sir Dudley was

laft in the Fleet, committed from the Council-Table, he was much dealt

withal to know, Whether he was not inftigated by me to accufe the

Duke in Parliament: The Knight, with all the protcftations and aflli-

rances that could come from a Gentleman, acquitted me of the part, and

whole, wherein he did me but right: And I do remember, when that

man, now fo hated, was a great Servant of the Duke's So that if he have

now loft him, it cannot but be prefumed, that it is for fome unworthy
carriage, v/hich the Gentleman conceiveth hath, by that Lord, been of-

fered unto him.

Moreover, how can I but imagine, the words and aftions of Sir

Dudley Diggs have been ill interpreted, and reported : when 1 my felf

law the Duke l\and up nine times in a morning in the Parliament Hoiffe,

to
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to faften upon him words little lefs ( if at all lefs) then Trcafon •, when
by the particular Votes of all the Lords and Commons in both Houfes,
he was quit of thole things, which the other would have enforced upon
him : And a little while before he was haftily clapt into the Torrer,

and within a day or two relealLxl again, becaufe nothing was proved
againft him. And I affure you, I am fo little imcrrcfl'ed in his actions,

that to this day I could never learn the realbn why he was impri(()ned

in the Flcet\, although he was kept there for fevcn or eight weeks. I

diftinguilh the King from the Duke of Bitcki}7ghani^ the one is our
Sovereign by the Laws of God and Men 5 the other a Subjcft as we
are: And if any Subjeft do impeach another, though of different

degrees, let the Party grieved remedy himfelf by Law, and not by
Power.

But to fpeak further for this Knight, I may not forget when he was
publickly employed, one time to the Hagjte^ a fecond" time to .Miifio-

vhi^ and thirdly, into hdand^ about affairs of the State ^ fuch opini-

on was then held of his good endeavours. And, for my own part,

ever fince the days of Queen Eliz^akth^ I have been nearly acquainted
\yith him ; he was my Pupil at Oxford^ ' and a very towardly one ^ and
this knowledge each of other, hath continued unto this time. He cal-

leth me Father, and I term his Wife my Daughter, his eldeft Son is

my God-fbn, and their Children are, in love, accounted my Grand-
children.

The (econd that I have heard named, was Sir Francis HarrwgtON^ a

Gentleman whom, for divers years, I have not feen, and who, for ought
I know, was never in my houfe but once in his life.

The third was Sir Thomai Wefitrvorth, who had good occafion to (end

unto me, and (braetimes to (ee me, becaufe we were joynt Executors to

Sir George Savrle, who married his Sifter, and was my Pupil at Oxford --y

to whofe Son alfo. Sir Thomas Wetitvporth and I were Guardians, as

may appear in the Court of Wards, and many things paffed between us

in that behalf^ yet, to my remembrance, I faw not this Gentleman but

once in thefe three quarters of a year laft paft ; at which time he came
to feek his Brother-in-law, the Lord Clifford^ who was then with me at

Dinner at Lambeth.

For one of the punilhments laid upon me, it was told me by the

Lord Conway^ That I muft meddle no more wiHfthe High Commiffion^
and accordingly within a few days after, a Warrant is fent to the Attor-

ney General, that theCommiffion mult be renewed, and the Archbifliop

muft be left out : This under-hand being buzzed about the Town,
with no fmall mixture of fpight, I conceived it to be agreeable to the

proceedings with the Lords and Gentlemen which refufed to contribute

to the Loan, they all being laid afide in the Commiffions for Lieutenancy,

and the Peace, in their feveral Countries. For my part, I had no caule

to grieve at this, fince it was his Majefty's pleafure^ but it was by the

Adors therein underftood otherwife, they fuppofing, that this power
gave me the more Authority and Splendor in the Church and Com-
monwealth.

To deliver therefore truly the ftate of this Queftion, It cannot be

denied, but that it was a great point of Policy, for the eftablilhing of
Order in the Ecclefiaftical, and confequently Civil Eftate alfo, to ereft

fuch
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An. 1627. 1 fuch a Court, whereby Church-men that exorbitated in any grievous!

V.4/"V^W manner, might be caftigatcd, and reftifi'd •-, and fuch fort of crimes in
|

the Laity might be ccnfurcd, as were of Ecclcfiaftical Cognizance. And
}

verily this is of great u(e in the Kingdom, as well for the cheritliing the

Study of the Civil Law, as otherwile : fo that it be kept incorruptible,

and with that integrity, as fo grave a Meeting and AO'emblv rcquireth.

That was principally my care,who took much pains, and fpcnt much mo-
ney, that in fair and commendable fort, Juftice was indifferently adrai-

niftred to all the King's people that had to do with us : But every one
might fee, that this was to my fingular trouble^ for befides that to keep

things in a ftreight courfe, fometimcs in fits of the Gout, I was forced

I
by my Servants to be carried into the Court, where I could not fpcak

j

much, but with difficulty; I was at no time free from Petitions, from

Examinations, from figning of Warrants, to call fome, to releafe others,

from giving way to fpeeding and forwarding Ads of Courts; Suitors,

as their fafhion is, being fo importunate, as that in Summer and Win-
ter, in the day, and in the night, in fickne(s and health, they would not

be denied.

Thefe things were daily difpatched by me out of Duty, and more out

of Charity, no allowance of Pay being from the King, or of Fee from
the Subjeft, to us that were the Judges : Nay, I may fay more, the hold-

ing of that Court in fuch fort as I did, was very expencefal to me out

of my private purfe, in giving weekly entertainment to the Commillio-

ners ; the reafon whereof was this : King Jar^es being dcfirous, when
he made me Archbilhop, that all matters fhould gravely and honourably

be carrisd, direfted me, that I fhould always call fome of the Bifliops,

that were about London, and fome Divines, and Civilians, that by a

good Prefence, Caufes might be handled for the reputation of the

Aftion; and willed me withal to imitate therein the Lord Archbi-

fhop IVh/tgifi, who invited weekly fome of the Judges to Dinner, the

rather to allure them thither. This advice proceeded from the Bilhop

oiDnrkam that now is, which was not ill, if it came from a good in-

tention.

I obeyed it fingly, and did that which was enjoyned: But whereas in

thofe times the Commiflioners were but few, fince that time there hath

been fuch an inund ^tion of all forts of men into that Company, that

without proportion, both Lords Spiritual and Temporal, Commiflioners

and not Commiffioners, rcforted thither, and divers ofthem brought fo

many oftheir men, thatit was truly a burthen to me. I think it may by
my Officers be juftified upon Oath, That fince I was Archbifliop, the

thing alone hath coft me out of my private Efi:ateOne thoufand pounds

and a half, and if I did (ayTwo thoufand pounds, it were not much amifs,

befides all the trouble ofmy Servants; who neither direftly, nor indi-

reftly, gained fix pence thereby in a whole }car, but only travel and pains

for their Mafter's honour, and of that they had enough : My houfe being

like a great Hoftry every Jhirfday in the Term; and for my Expences,

no man giving me fo much as thanks.

Now this being the true Cafe, if the Church and Common-wealth
be well provided for in the Adminiftration of Juftice, and regard be

had of the Publick, can any difcreet man think, that the removing of

me from this molcflation, is any true punilhment upon me? I being

one that have framed my felf to Reality, and not to Opinion, and

growing more and more in years, and confequently into weaknefs,

having I
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having before furfeited lb long of worldly (hews, whereof nothing is

truly gained temporally, but vexation of fpirit ; I have had enough of
thefe things, and do not dote upon them: The world, I hope, hath found
me more ftayed and refervedin my courfes.

Neverthelefs, whatfoevcr was expedient for this, was difpatched
by me while I lived at Lambeth and Crojidet/, albeit I went not out of
door.

Yea, but you were otherwife inutile, not coming to the Star-Cham-
ber, nor to the Council-Table.

My pain, or weaknefs, by the Gout, muflt excufe me herein. When
I was younger, and had my health, I fo diligently attended at the Star-

Chamber, that for full fcven years I was not one day wanting. And for
the Council-Table, the fame reafon of my indifjaofition may fatifie :

But there arc many other things that do fpeak for me. The greateft

matters there handled, were for Money, or more attempts of War :

For the one of thefe, we of the Clergy had done our parts already 5

the Clergy having put themfelves into Payments of Subfidy, by an Aft
of Parliament, not only for thefe two laft years, when the Tempo-
ralty lay in a fort dry , but yet there are three years behind , in

which our Payments run on with weight enough unto us ; and no
man can juftly doubt, but my hand was in thofe Grants in a principal

fafhion.

And concerning the Provifions for War, I muft confefs mine igno-
rance in the Feats thereof 5 I knew not the grounds whereupon the con-
troverfies were entred in general j I thought, that before Wars were be-

gun, there (hould be ftore of Treafure^ That it was not good to fall out
with many great Princes at once ^ That the turning of our Forces an-

other way, muft needs be fome diminution from the King of Denmark^,
who was engaged by us into the Quarrel for the Palatinate and Germans,
and hazarded both his Perlbn and Dominions in the profecution of
the Queftion. Thefe matters I thought upon, as one that had fome-
times been acquainted with Councils^ but I kept my thoughts unto
my felf

Again, I was never fcnt for to the Council-Table, but I went, laving

one time, when I was lb ill, that I might not ftir abroad.

Moreover, I was fure that there wanted no Counfellers at the Board,
the number being (b much increaled as it Was. Befides, I had no great

encouragement to thruft my crazy Body abroad, fince I law what little

efteem was made ofme in thole things which belonged to mine own Oc-
cupation ) with Bilhopricks, and Deanries, or other Church-places, I

was no more acquainted than if I had dwelt at Venice, and underftoodof
them but by fome Gazette.

The Duke of Buckingham had the managing of thefe things, as it

was generally conceived: For, what was he not lit to determine, in

Church, or Common-wealth 5 in Court, or Council 5 in Peace, or War?
at Land, or at Sea; at home, or in Forreign parts ?

Monntagite had put out his ArminianY>ook 5 I three times complain'd

of it, but he was held up againft me, and by the Duke, magnified as a

well-deferving man.

Cofens put out his Treatife , which they commonly call, £ The
Seven Sacraments: '] which, in the lirft Edition, had many ftrange

things in it, as it feemeth: I knew nothing of it, but as it pleafed

N n n my
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An. 162J. my Lord of Durham^ and the Bifliop of Bath : So the World did
read.

We were wont in the High-Commifllon, to repreis obftinate and
bufie Papifts: In the end of King James his time, a Letter was brought
me under the Hand and Signet of the King, That we muft not meddle
with any fuch matter, nor exaft the Tvvelve pence for the Smdaj/ of
thofe which came not to the Church, ( with which Forfeit we never
medled. ) And this was told us to be in contemplation of a Marriage in-
tended with the Lady Muiy, the Daughter of Fratrce.

After the death of King James, fuch another Letter was brought
from King Charles, and aU Executions againft Papifts were fufpended.
But when the Term was at Readivg, by open divulgation in all Courts,
under the Great Seal of England, We and all Magiftrates are fet at
liberty to do as it was prefcribed by Law : And now our Purdii-
vants muft have their Warrants again, and take all the Priefts they
can 5 whereof Mr. Otf/Ttook fourteen or fifteen in a very fhort fpace.
Not long after, all thefe are fet free ^ and Letters come from the
King, under his Royal Signet, That all Warrants mufi: be taken from
our Meilengers, bccaufe they fpoiled the Catholicks, and carried them-
felves unorderly unto them, efpecially the BiQiop's Purfuivants : Where-
as we had in all but two ; Crop, my Meffenger, for whom I did offer to
be anfwerable 5 and Thomlwfon, for whom my Lord of London ( I

think ) would do as much. BUt the Caterpillers indeed, were the Pur-
fuivants ufed by the Secretaries, men of no value, and (hifters in the
world, who had been puniftied and turn'd away by us for great mifde-
meanors.

But truth of Religion and God's Service, was wont to over-rule hu-
mane Policies, and not to be over-ruled 5 and I am certain, that things
befl: profper, where thofe courfes are held. But be it what it may be, I

could not tell what to make of this Variation of the Compafs, fince it

was only commanded unto me to put fuch and fuch things in execution.
But I never underftood any thing of the Counfel, whereby I might give
my judgment how fit or unfit they were, or might fpeak to alter the Te-
nure, whereunto in former times I had been otherwife ufed. Variety of
Reafons breedeth Variety of Aftions.

For the matter ofthe Loan, I knew not a long time what to make of
it

:
I was not prefent when the Advice was taken ^ I underftood not

what was the Foundation whereupon the Building was raifed, neither
did ever any of the Council acquaint me therewith. I faw on the one
fide the King's neceffity for. Money, and efpecially it being refolved, that
the War (hould be purlued j and on the other fide I could not forget,
that in the Parliament great Sums were offered, if the Petitions of the
Commons might be hearkened unto. It ran f\iU in my mind, That the old
and ufual way was beft^ That in Kingdoms, the Harmony was fweeteft,
where the Prince and the People tuned well together; That whatfoever
pretence of Greatnefs, he was but an unhappy man, that fet the King
and the Body of the Realm at divifion; That the People ( though not
fit to be too much cockered, yet ) are they, that muft pray, that mufl
pay, that muft fight for their Princes; That it could not be, that a man
fo univerfilly hated in the Kingdom as the Duke was, muft, for the pre-
fervation of himfclf, defperately adventure on any thing, if he might be
hearkened unto.

1
' Thefe

\
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Theie Meditations I had with my (elf5 and, God knoweth, I fre-

quently in my prayers did beg, That he, whom thefe things did raoft

concern, would ferioufly think upon them. It ran in my mind, that this

new device for Money could not long hold out 5 That then we mufl:

return into the High-way, whether it were befl: to retire our fclves be-

times, the (horteft Errors being the beft. But thele thoughts I fuppref-

fed within my Soul 5 neither did I ever difcourage any man from

Lending, nor encourage any man to hold back : which I confidently

avouch.

At the opening of the Commiffion for the Loan, I was (ent for from

Croyden. It (eemed to me a ftrange thing 5 but I was told there, That
howfoever it (hewed, the King would have it fb, there was no fpeak-

ing againft it. I have not heard, that men throughout the Kingdom
fhould lend money againft their will^ I knew not what to make of
it : But when I (aw the Inftruftions, the Refu(ers fhould be fent away
for Soldiers to the King of Denmark_^ I began to remember ZJrias, that

was (et in the fore-front of the Battel 5 and, to (peak truth, I durft not

be tender in it. And when afterwards I (aw, that men were to be put to

their Oath, with whom they had had conference, and whether any

did di(rwade them ? And yet further beheld, that divers were to be

imprifoned : I thought this was (bmewhat a New World. Yet all this

while I fwallowed my own fpittle, and (pake nothing of it to any man.

Nay, when after (bme trial in Middlefex, the firft Sitting was for Surrey

in my Houfe at Lambeth^ and the Lords were there aflembled with the

Ju(\ices of the whole County, I gave them entertainment in no mean
fa(hion : and I (ate with them, albeit I faid nothing , for the confufi-

on was fuch, that I knew not what to make of it : Things went on
every day, and (peech was, of much Money to be rai(ed out of fome

Counties 5 yet afterv/ards it was not (b readily paid, as preferred ; and

at length (bme refufed even in London it (elf, and Southwark,^ befides

many Gentlemen of fpecial rank, and (bme Lords, as it was (aid. And
though it was reported, that they were but a contemptible company,

yet the Prifons in Lo):don demonl^rated, that they were not a very f&w^

but per(bns both of note and number. The Judges befides concurring

another way. That they could not allow the Legality of the Demand,
and the Enforcement that is u(ed thereupon, did (bmewhat puzzle me
for being too bufie in promoting of that, for which I might one day dif-

fer. Yet hitherto I remained (ilent, hoping that time would break that

otf, which was almoft come to an abfolute period. But in ftead of this,

by the permilTion ofGod, I was called up to the King to look clearly in-

to the Qucftion. When the allowance of Sihthorp's Pamphlet was put

upon me, I then had fome reafbn, out of the grounds of that Sermon,

to fear, ( and I pray God that my fear was in vain ) that the Duke had

a purpofe to turn upfide down the Laws, and the whole Fundamen-

tal Courfes, and Liberties of the Subjeft, and to leave us not under

the Statutes and Cuftoms which our Progenitors enjoyed, but to the

pleafure of Princes 5 of whom, as fome are gentle and benign, fo (bme

others, to ingreat themfelves, might (train more than the ftring will

bear.

Befides, now it came in my heart, that I was pre(ent at the King's Co-

ronation, where many things on the Prince's 'part were (blemnly pro-

mi(ed •-, which being ob(erved, would keep all in order, and the King

i fhould have a loving and faithful people, and the Commons (hould have

Nnn 2 a kind

3 Caroli.
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An. 1627.1a kind and gracious King. The contemplation of thefe things made me
v^^^'W-' ftay my Judgment ^ not any unvvillingnefi to do my Prince any dutiful

(ervice, whom I raufl: and do honour above all the Creatures in the
World, and will adventure as far for his true good, as any one whatfb-
evcr. But I am loath to plunge my felf over head and ears in thefe diffi-

culties, that I can neither live with quietncfs of confcience, nor depart

out of the world with good fame and eftimation. And perhaps my So-

vereign, if hereafter he looked well into this Paradox, would, of all

the world, hate me, becaufe one of my Profeffion, Age, and Calling,

would deceive him, and with bafe flattery (werve from the truth. 2he
hearts ofKwgs are in ike hand of God, and he can turn them as the rivers

of water.

The Archbi-

rtiopsobftrva-

tioD concer-

ning the rife of

the Duke.

I draw to a conclufion -, only repute it not amifs ( becaufe fo much
fall jth in here ) to obferve a few words of the Duke of Bucktngha/a,

aoc as now he is, but as he was in his riling. I fay nothing of his being

in France^ becaufe I was not prefent, and divers others there be that re-

member it well •, but I take him at his firfi: repair to Court. King jf.^wf/,

for many infblencies, grew weary ofSowerJet -.y and the Kingdom groan-

ing under the Triumvirate of Northampton, Siifl'olk, and Somerfet, (though
ISlorihaffipton fbon after died) was glad to be rid of him. We could have

no way fogood toeffcdtuate that which was the common deiire, as to

bring in another in his room ; one Nail (as the Proverb is) being to be

driven out by another. It was now obferved, that the King began to caft

his eye upon George ViUicrs, who was then Cup-bearer, and feemed a

modeft and courteous Youth. But King James had a fafhion, that he

would never aiimit any to ncarnefs about himfelf, but fiach an one s the

Queen fhould commend unto him, and make fbme fuit on his behalf j

that if the Qi^ieen afterwards, being ill intreated, fhould complain ofthis
Dear one, he might m:ikc his anfwer. It is long ofyourfelf foryou were the

party that commended him unto me. Our old Mafter took delight ftrange-

ly in things of this nature.

That Noble Queen (who now refleth in Heaven) knew her Husband
well 5 and having been bitten with Favourites both in England and Scot-

land, was very fhie to adventure upon this requeft. King James, in the

mean time, more and more loathed Somerfct,And did not much conceal it,

that his afiedionincreafed towards the other
f,
but the Queen would not

come to it, albeit divers Lords (whereoffome are dead, and fome yet li-

ving) didearncflly follicit her Majefty thereunto.When it would not do,

I was very much moved to put to my helping hand, they knowing, that

Queen Anne was gracioully pleafed to give me more credit than ordina-

ry, which all her attendants knew the continued till the time of her

death. I laboured much, but could not prevail 5 the Queen oft faying to

mc, My Lord,yoit and the rejl ofyeiir friends kiwrv not rrhat you do : 1 ktiow

your Majier better thanyou alh^ for ifthis young man he once brought in, the

jfi'rji perjons that he will plague, mufl beyon that labour for him j yea, IJhall

have mjpart alfe: The King will teach him to defpifeand hardly intreat us

ah, that hemay fcem to be beholden to none but himjclf Noble Queen! how
like a I'rophctefs or Oracle did you fpeak !

Notwithflanding thi?, we were fHU inftant, telling her Majefty, that

the Change would be for the better : For George was of a good nature,

which the other was not j and if he fhould degenerate, yet it would be

a long time before he were able to attain to that height ofevil, which the

other
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other had. In the end, upon importunity. Queen Anne condefcended,and

Co prefled it with the King, that he aflented thereunto : Which was (b

ftricken while the Iron was hot, that in the Queen's Bed-chamber, the

Ring Knighted him with the Rapier which the Prince did wear. And
when the King gave order to fwear him of the Bed-chamber, Somerfet^

wFio was near, importuned the King with a Meflagc, that he might be

only fworn-a Groom : But my (elf and others that were at the door, lent

to her Majefty, that iTie would perfeft her work, and caufe him to be

fvvorn a Gentleman of the Chamber. There is a Lord or two living that

had a hand in this atchievment ^ I diminidi nothing of their praife for fo

happy a work: But I know ray own part beft , and, in the word of an

honeft man, I hawe reported nothing but truth. George went in with the

King ^ but no fbbner he got loofe, but he came forth unto me into the

Privy-gallery, and there embraced me : he profe0ed, that he was fo in-

finitely bound unto me, that all his life-long he muft honour me as his

Father. And now he did beleech me, that I would give him (bme leflbns

how he (liould carry himfelf. When he earneftly followed this chace, I

told him I would give him three fnort Leflbns, if he would learn them.

The firft was, That daily upon his knees he (houldpray to God to blels

the King his Mafter, and to give him (George') grace, ftudioufly to ferve

and pleafe hiral The lecond was, That he (hould do all good offices be-

tween the King and the Queen, and between the King and the Prince.

The third was, That he (hould fill his Mafters ears with nothing but

Truth. I made him repeat the(e three things unto me, and then I would
have him to acquaint the King with them, and fb tell me, when I met
him again, what the King laid unto him. He promifed me he would ^ and
the morrow after, Mr. jr/j<?. A/«^rc/, the Prince's Tutor, and I, ftanding

togf-ther in the Gallery at White-hall^ Sir George Villiers coming forth,

and drawing to us, he told Mr. Mwrrfy how much he was beholden unto

m?, • and that I had given him certain Inftrudions 5 which I prayed him
to rthearfe, as indifferently well he did before us 5 yea, and that he had
acquainted the King with them, who Taid, They were Infl:ruftions wor-
thy of an Archbilhop to give to a young man. His countenance of thank-
fulncfi for a few days continued, but not long, either to rae, or any others

his Well-willicrs. The Roman Hiftorian Tacitus hath (bmewhere a Note,

That Benefits, while they may be requited, leem Courtefies 5 but when
they are fo high that they cannot be repaid, they prove matters of
Hatred-.

Thus, to lie by me, to quicken my remembrance, I have laid down
the Caule and the Proceedings ofmy fending into Ke?;f, where Iremain

at the writing of this Treatife: Praying God to blefs and guide our King

aright 5 To continue the profperity and welfare of this Kingdom, which
at this time is fhrewdly Ihaken ^ To fend good and worthy men to be

Goverhours of our Church ; To profper my mind and body, that I may
do nothing that may give a wound to my Confcience; and then to fend

me patience quietly to endure whatfbever his Divine Majefty (hall be

pleafed to lay upon me 5 Da quodjubes^ c^^jttbe quod vis! And in the end
to give me fuch a happy deliverance, either in life or death, as may be

molt for his glory, and for the wholfbm example of others, who look

much on the Adions and Paffions ofMen ofmy Place,

Amongft

'

3 Carol/.
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An. 1(527.

AMongft thofe many Gentlemen who were imprifoncd throughout
England, for refufing to lend upon the Commifiion for Loans,

only Five of them brought thetr Habeas Corpttt, viz. Sir Thomas Dar-
nel, Sir John Corhet, S\i Walter Earl, Sir John Heveninghum, Sit Eclxvard

tiatnpden.
*

In Michaelmas Term, 3 Caroli, a Return was made of their feveral

Commitments. QTo inftance only in one, all the reft being in the fame
form. '] The Warden of the Fleet made this Return,

" That Sir Walter Earl Knight, named in the Writ, is detained in the
" Prifon of the f/ce/ in his cuftody, by fpecial command of the King,
" to him fignified by Warrant of feveral of the Privy-Council, in thefe

"words;
Whereas Sir Walter Earl Knight, vras heretofore committed toyour Cujio-

dy, Thefe are to miland requireyou ^illto detain him, lettingyou kfiorv, that

both hisfiirjl Commitment^ and direSion for the continuance ofhim in Pri-

fon, were, and are, by his Majejiy's Jpecial commandment.

From Whitehall, Novemb.y. 1627.

Tho. Coventrey.

Sir Thomas Darnel was the firftthat was brought to the Bar upon that

Writ, where the King's Attorney-General, Sir Robert Heath, did inform

the Court, that his Majefty told him, He heard, that fome of the impri-

Ibned Gentlemen for the Loan did report, That the King did deny them
the courfe of Juftice , and therefore his Majefty commanded him to re-

new the Writ of Habeas Corpus, left they would not move for another

themlelves, by reafbn the Warden of the Fleet had not returned the firft

according to his duty.

To this. Sir Thomas Darnel replied, That fuch words never came into

his thoughts : and did humbly pray, they might make no impreffion upon
the Court to the difparagement of his Caufe ^ for he was acculed of that

he was in no manner guilty of Upon which Sir Nicolas Hide, Chief Ju-
ftice, faid, That he had made a fair and temperate Anfwer : And you
may perceive ((aid the Chief Juftice) the upright and fincere proceedings

which have been in this bufinefi ; You no fooner moved for a Habeas Cor-

pus, but it was granted you ; you no fooner defired Counfcl, but they v/ere

afligned you, though any Counlel might move for you without being

aftigned, and ftiould have had no blame for it: The King s pleafure is, his

Law (hould take place and be executed, and for that do we fit hcre^

and whether the Commitment be by the King or others, this Court is

the place where the King doth fit in pcrfon to do right, if injury be done:

And we have power to examine it ; and if it appear that any man hath

wrong done him by his Imprifonment, we have power to deliver and

di(charge him^ if otherwife, he is to be remanded by us to Prifon again.

And the Attorney-General, after the Chief-Juftice had fpoken, faid.

Though this be a Cafe which concerns the King in an high degree, yet

he hath been fo gracious and fo juft,as not to refufe the Examination and
Determination thereof according to the Laws ofthe Kingdom.

Then the Court proceeded to hear the Arguments made in the Prifo-

ners behalf. Mr. Noy argued for Sir Walter Earl, Sergeant Brumjion for

Sir John Heveningham, Mr. Selden for Sir Edrvard Hampden, Mr. Caithrop

for Sir John Corbet, who were all afligned of Counfcl with the Prifoneis

by
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by the Court of Kings- Bench, upon a Petition delivered by them to that

purpole. After they had argued, Mr. Attorney had a day appointed to

argue for the King. It is not our intention to take up the, Reader's time

with the Arguments at large, either by the one fide ot- the other: We
Qiall only hint unto you fome Generals, chiefly concerning the form of

the Return of the Writ. The firO: Exception taken by the Council for

the imprifoned Gentlemen, was to the form of the Return.

1, For that the Return is not pofitive, but referred to the fignificati-

on made by another, ( by the Lords of the Council, )

2. The Keepers ofthePrifons have not return'd the Caufe of the Com-
mitment, but the Caufc of the Caufe •-, which they held not to be good.

5. That the Return of the Commitment is imperfefS, for that it fliew-

cth only the Caufc of the detaining in Prifon, and not the Caufe of the

firft Commitment.
Laftly, That the Return is contradidory in it felf : For that in the

firft part thereof it is certified, that the detaining of thofe Gentlemen in

Prifon is perfpeiJale f^uncLttum Domhri Regff^ and when th(; Warrant of

the Lords ofthe Council is lliewn, itappcareth, that the Commitment is

by the command of the King, fignified by the Lords of the Council.

The fecond general Exception was to the matter of the Return :, and

that was touching the impr'xConmem^ perfpeaale mandaium Domini Rcgiii,

by the Lords of the Council, without any Caufe expreffed. VV herefore,

faid Mr. Scldet/, by the conftant and fetled Laws of this Kingdom ('with-

out which, we have nothing) no man can be juftly imprifoned, cither by

the King or Council, without a Caufe of the Commitment 5 and that

ought to be exprefled in the Return. The Law faith exprcdy. No Free-

man fhall be imprifoned without due Procefs of the Law: Nullum liber

homo capiatitr vel imp-ifonetur niji per legem terr^, &c. And in the Charter

of King John there are thefe words. Nee enm in careerem mittimus^ We
will not commit him to Prifon --, that is. The King himfelfrpill not.

This right ( faith Sergeant Bramjlon^ is the only means that a Subjedi

hath, whereby to obtain his liberty 5 and the end of it is, to return the

Caufe ofthe Imprifbnment, that it may be examined in this Court, whe-
ther the Parties ought to be difcharged or not : Which cannot be done
upon this Return 5 for the Caufe of the Imprifbnment isfb far from ap-

pearing particularly by it, that there is no Caufe at all exprefled: And
the Writ requires,thatthe Caufe of the Imprifonment fhould be returned,

and the Caufe ought to be exprefled fb far, as that it ought to be none of
thofe Caufes,for which, by the Laws of the Kingdom, the Subjeft ought

not to be imprifoned i and it ought to be exprefled, that it was by Pre-

fentment or Indidlment, or upon Petition or Suggeftion made unto the

King. For (faid he) obferve but the confequence : If thofe Gentlemen who
are committed, without any Caufe fhewn, fliould not be bailed, but re-

manded, the Subjeds of the Kingdom may be reftrained of their Liberty

for ever, and by Law there can be no remedy. We fhall not refleft upon
the prefent time and Government ; but we are to look what may betide

us in time to come hereafter. The Laws are called the great Inheritance

of every Subjeft, and the Inheritance of Inheritances, without which, we
have nothing that defervcs the name of Inheritance.

If upon 7L Habeas Corpui a Caufe ofCommitment be certified, then (faid

Mr. Noy) the Caufe is to be tried before your Lordfhips^ but if no
Caufe be fhewn, the Court muft do that which ftandeth with Law and

Juftice, and that is, to deliver the Party. The Commons did complain in

Edvp. 3

,

3 Carol/'.
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An. 1627, Ecln\^. his time, that the great Charter, and other Statutes, were broken

;

They dcfircd, that for the good of himfclf and his People, they may be
kept and put in execution, and not infringed, by making any Arrcil by
fpecial command, or othcrvvifc. And the Anfwer which was given them,

was this, That the (aid Great Charter and other Statutes (hould be put in

execution accorchng to the Petition, without difturbance of Arrcfts by

fpecial command •, and the King granteth the Commons defire in the

fame words,as they were exprefled in their Petition. And afterwards com-

plaining again, That notwithftanding this Anfwer of the King, they were

imprifoned by fpecial command, without Indiftment, or other legal courlc

of Law. The King's Anfwer was, upon another Petition unto him,That he

was therewith well plealed •, and for the future he added further, Ifaf;y

}Man he grieved^ let him conipLiif?^ aful right jlidl he clone. And forafinuch as

it doth not appear to the Court, that there was any caule of the Com-
mitment of thefe Members, no Charge againft them, no Indictment or

Process according to the Laws : Wherefore Mr, 'Noy prayed they might

be no longer detained in Prifon, but be bailed or difcharged.

Admit the Commitment of the Command of the King was lawful,yet;

faid Mr. Calthorp, when a man hath continued in Prifon a reafonable time,

he ought to be brought to anfwer, and not to continue ftill in Prifon,

without being brought to anfwer
f,

for that it appeareth by the Books of

our Laws, that Liberty is a thing fo favoured of the Law, that the Law
will not fufFer the continuance of a man in prifon for any longer time,

than of neceflity it mufl: : And therefore the Law will neither (liffer the

Party, Sheriffs, or Judges, to continue a man in Prifon by their power and

pleafure. It doth fpeak of the delivery of a man out of Prifon, with as

reafonable expedition as may be : And upon this reafon it hath been re-

folvec], that howfoever the Law alloweth, that there may be aTerm be-

tween the Tejle of an Original Writ, and the Return ofthe fame, where

there is only a Summons, and no imprifonm.ent of the Body 5 yet the

Law will not allow, that there (hould be a Term between the Tejie of a

Writ of Capias, and the Return of the fame, where the body of a man is

to be imprifon'd
f,
infomuch that it will give no way, that the Party (hall

have power to continue the body of a man longer time in prifon than

needs mull:, fo tender is the Law ofthe Subjedis Liberty.

Monday the 27th of Novcmhcr, the Attorney-General argutdfor the

Xing, That this was a very great Caufe, and hath raifed great expectation 5

and he was afraid, that thofe Gentlemen whom it concerns, have rather

advifed their Counfcls, than their Counfels them. For the firft Exception,

That the Return is not pofitive, but hath relation to fome others -, hedid

conceive it was pofitive enough : For ( (aid he) the words are> ^od de-

tentm ejifuh aijiodia mcaperJpeiiale mandat/ouDomim Regif : The other

words [ffiihi ftgmficati/vi] they follow after, but are not part of the affir-

mation made before it.And if they will have it as they (eem tounderftand

it, then they muft return the words thus ; ^odfignificatum cji ntihi per

Domifws Privati Confilii, quod detetitus cjl per Jjreciale mandatnm Doniitii

Regis j and then it had not been their own proper Return, but the (igni-

fication of another, the Lords ofthe Council. The turning of the fen-

tence would refolve this point ^ the thing it felf muft fpeak for it (elf: It

isclear,it is a pofitive Return,that the detaining is by thecommand of the

King -, and the refl: of the Return is rather fatisfaftion to the Court, than

any part of the Return. And for the other Exception, That the Cau(e of

the Caufe is returned, and not the Cau(e it felf5 he (aid, Among the

Logi-
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Logicians there are two caules, there is Caufa canfans^ and Caufa. caufa-

ta. The Caiija caufatis here in this ca(e, is not the Warrant from the

Lords of the Council, for that is Caufa. caitfata : But the primary and ori-

ginal Cau(e, which is Caufi. caufans^ is, Spedale war/datum Domini Regis
3

the other- is but the Councils Signification, or Teftification, or Warrant,

for him that made the Return. And for the .other Exception, the Caufe

is imperfeft, becaufe it (hews only the caufe ofdetaining in Prifon, and

not the Caufe of the firft Commitment : He conceives it is fufficient for

an Officer of the Law to anfwer, That the Writ is a Command to make
a Return ofthe detaining of the Prifoner, and he accordingly makes a

Return of the Detention; and if the Keeper of the Prifon had on-

ly (aid, they were detained, per fpeciak matidatum^ See. it had been

good.

Then he proceeded to the matter of the Return, and to anfwer the

Book-Cafes and Records that had been cited by the Council for the Pri-

(bners, and to produce Prefidentson the Kings behalf, which arc extant

in Print, to which the Reader is referred.

AfterwardsSir Nicholas Hide^ ChiefJuftice, ]\!S)i\cc Dodderidge^']\x^\cG

JoKcs, and Juftice lVhitlocl{bcing upon the Bench, and Sir John Hcvening-

ham and the forcmentioncd Prilbners being brought to the Bar, Sir Ni-

cholas Hide Lord Chief Juflice, by the confent and direftion of the

Judges, fpake to this purpo(e;

That the Court hath (erioudy confidered what hath been fpoHen by

either (idc, and are grown to a refolution: And that his Brothers have

enjoyned him to deliver unto you the refolution of the whole Court

:

And therefore ( (aid he ) though it be delivered by my mouth, it is the

refolution of us alf. I am fure you expeft Juflice from hence, and God
forbid we fliould fit here, but to do Juflice to all men according to our

beft skill and knowledge, as it is our Oaths and Duties fb to do. But this

is a Cafe ofvery great weight, and great expe&ation, and requires more
fbleran Arguments than the time will now permit. The Exceptions

which have been taken to this Return, are two ; the one for the form,

the other for the fubftance. Firft, for the form, becaufe it is not re-

turned, as they fay, pofitively and abfolutely, but with reference to

a Warrant of the Lords o^the Council: Now the Court is of opi-

nion. That this is a pofitive and abfolute Return, upon this Reafon,

That the Keeper of the Prifon firft returns, That they are detained

by the fpecial command of the King 5 and if they had ccafed there,

it had been pofitive: And for that which follows. That it was fig-

nified to him by the Lords of the Council, this is only tocertifie the

Court, that he returned the Caufe truly, and not to fhew us that he had

no knowledge ofthe Caufe, but by the fignification of the Lords ofthe

Council : There is not one word in the Writ that demands the caufe

why they were taken, but why they are detained. So that that point

in the Writ is fufficiently anfwered, which was only to certifie the caufe

of the detention. And therefore we refblve. That the form of this Re-

turn is good.

The next thing is the main point in Law, Whether the fubftance or

matter of the Return be good, or no ? Wherein the fubftance is this •,

He doth certifie, that they are detained in Prifor^y the fpecial command
ofthe King: And whether this be good in Law, or on, is the Queftion.

Here the Lord Chief Juftice did mention the (everal Prefidents and

Book- Cafes cited by each fide, too long to be here related.

O o o And

3 Caroli.
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And concluded, That that which is now to be judged by us, is this,

Whether one that is committed by the Kings authority, and no caufe

(hewn of his Commitment, according as here it is upon this Return,whc-

thcr we ought to deliver him by Bail,or to remand him back again? Where
by the way you muft know, that we can take notice only of this Return

-^

That when the Cale appears to us no othtrwife thanby the Return,' we
are not bound to examine the truth thereof, but the fufficiency of the

Return : We cannot judge upon rumors or reports, but upon that which

is before us on Record, which is examinable by us, whether it be fuffi-

cient or not.

Mr. Attorney had told you, That the King hath done it 5 and we truft

him in great matters. And we make no doubt but the King, if you (eek

to him, knowing the caufe why you are imprifoncd, will have mercy
j

but we leave that,we mufl: not counlel you : if in juftice we ought to de-

liver you, we would do it; but upon the(e grounds. Records, Prefidents,

and Re(blutions, cited and produced, the Court is of opinion,they can-

not deliver you, but you muft be remanded.

Whilft thefe Arguments about the Loan were in agitation ( which
began in Oclober in Michaelmas-Term ) various Reports and Advertise-

ments came from the Ifle o^Rhee : fbmetime, that they were in a Treaty
with the Duke to furrender the Citadel unto him; others wrote, That
it was. but a device ofthe Governour to get time till Relief came: And
many were didatisfied with- the Prefents and Complements which paffed

between the Duke, and the Governour of the Citadel; Civilities to an

enraged Enemy (as was faid) (eldom producing good efRft. Befides, it

was obferved,the Governour, by his frequent fending* out ofMeflengers
( though in a military way with Drums and Trumpets) gave the Enemy
advantage offeeing the Works and Army. But the vulgar fort at home
fpake more plainly ofthe mifcarriages at Rhee^hoW all things went there

The cleati contrary rcay.

It hath been obferved, when things come to be Vox popiiJi^ it is com-

monly an ill prefage: But atthis time,perfons of better quality and judg-

ment gave out odd fpeeches concerning Affairs at Rhee, That the bnfinefs

could not go well at the Jjle o/Rhee ; That therw tmijibe <7 Parliament , That

fome tftiiji be facrificed ; That Bifiop Laud rvcH as like as any.

The Bifhop hearing of thefe fpeeches, and that they were doubled,be-

ing fpoken by feveral perlbns, he acquainted the King therewith '; who
replied unto him, Let me deftre yon not to troubleyourfelfwith any reports,

till you fee me forfakf my other Friends^ &c. And the Parliament which

afterwards followed ( faid Bifhop Laud) fought his ruine, which by the

Kings fudden diffolution thereof was prevented, and the Kings other

Friends, by that means, not forfaken.

Notwithftanding thefe Reports, the King is refolved fpeedily to

fet to Sea divers Ships, with a further (upply of Soldiers, to be fent to

the Army in the Ifle o^Rhee-^ and commands to prefs certain Companies

of Soldiers and Marriners, who were to rendezvous at Plimouth, and

from thence to be imbarqued and difpofed as aforefaid. In order to

which fervice, the King by Commiflion, appointed the (aid Soldiers

and Marriners to be at^refcnt under the command ofC/j^r/ej L. Vicount

Wilmot. But afterwards his Majefl:y,by Commiffion, did conftitute and

appoint the Ear! oi Holland to repair to Plymouth,and there to take into

his charge, and under his command, the overfight, rule, order and go-

vernment
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verncnent of all the faid Soldiers and Mariners both at Sea and Land, and

to fee them, and all Provifions and Neccflaries to be (hipped, and with

all conveniency to be tranfported and conduced to the lile ARhee •, and

a Squadron ofShips was alfo appointed for their tranrporta.,ion, and he

was to deliver them under the command of the Duke oi BtickJKgham^

Admiral of Englatid^ and General ofthe Army.

But before the Earl oi Holland fet fail^ let us fee what they are do-

ing at the Ifle of Rhce.

The firfl: news we meet with there, is. That the French ( notwith-

ftanding our Army at Land, and a hundred Sail of Ships at Sea) had

got into the Harbour with relief ofProvifions : And that Sir John Bur-

roughs^ the 20 oi SeptcKibcr^ g'^ing to take a view of the Works, was
fliot with a Bullet, whereof he preicntly died : His death was much la-

mented, having been a great Honour to the Ef/gliflj Nation, both at

home and abroad.

About this time landcth Sir Piercv Crosby^ and fome other Com-
manders, with about Sixteen hundred EngUJl} and IriJIi, which came as

an Affiftance to the Forces before Rhee. And now Trojs the Governour
began to forefee want, notwithftanding his late Supply, and to ftudy all

ways and means how to give advertifement to the King of France^ of

the low condition he .was reduced unto. Sandgrine a Frenchman^ ad-

ventured out of the Citadel, and privately e(caped the Guards,and got

with intelligence to the K.ing o^France : Yet Troas fearing left he might

mifcarry, prevailed with three of his men, promifing large rewards, to

adventure their lives, and to fwim to the fliore of the main Continent:

Two mifcarried, but the third got fafe, and delivered the Melllige which

the Governour cntrufted him with. In the mean time more fmajl Veffels

got into the Harbour under the Citadel, and was a further ( though

Irnall ) Supply unto them.

But the King of France was extremely allarm'd by the advertifement

from Tro,ff^ and thereupon blocks up Rochel with his Army, as if he had

defigned the taking it ^ but the main end in (eeeming to defign the Ar-

my againft Rochel, was thereby to take the opportunity to be near at

hand to land Forces under the favour of the little Fort, (b much neg-

Icfted at firft, and to put Viftuals into the Citadel at S. Martins, which

was at that time reduced to a low condition: And the fame was efFedted

time after time, and fupplies ofmen and Vidtuals got in, notwithftand-

ing the Englifti Guards at Land and Sea, which now and then took fome

of the Vefitls , but neverthelefi fb much provifiongot in, as ferved their

occafion in the Citadel to the end ofthe Siege.

Now the Rochcllers, after they had in vain continued promifes ofobe-

dience to the King of France, and entertained a divifion among the

Proteftants, one Party crolTmg another, and finding the evil confe-

quence of the divifion, they put forth a ManifeBo, and declared for

England ^ and the Duke of Rhoan having given Commitfions to raife

Forces to afuft the Englijl) , declareth in prefervation of the Edid
of two Peaces, and protefleth not to demand any thing but the ob-

fervation ofthe faid Edifts. On the Other part, the King o^France de-

clareth and promileth. That he will on his part obferve the faid Edidt

:

And further declares the Duke of Rhoan to be drawn to death -, and

declares S^bicz. a Traitor, and that he that ihould kill him fhould be

accounted Noble. .

5 Caroli.
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folvcd on.

Sobie;^ againft

it.

The Citadel

ftormcd.

By this time the French had got a great tupply of Shipping from the

Spaniard for their aififtancc, which, with their own, made up above an

hundred Sail, (exceeding the E/!g!?fi Navy in number) yet did avoid en-

gaging with the Enghjh Fleet, exerciling all their skill and art how to get

in a good and round fupply of Provilion into the Citadel 5 and Troas the

Governour employed his wit to gain him to that end, by entertaining a

Treaty offurrender upon honourable tcrms^ and prevails withthe Duke
that he may firft' fend to the King of Frunct\ that he might come off

with honour. The Duke confents thereunto, on condition, that an £»-

gtifi) Gentleman, an Attendant upontheDuke, might go with that party

which Tr^/W fcnt, and have a fafe conduft through France to palsinto'i

Engbftd. And fo they both go to the Court of France, where the £;;-

glifj} Gentleman was fecured^ but the party whom Trcas ftnt hid his er-

rand, and, no doubt, gave the King of France a perfect account of their

condition in the Citadel 5 whilft the EngliJI) Gentleman was detained,

that he could not do the like fervice for the King o^ England^ in deliver-

ing to him what he had in command from the Duke. The French Gen-

tleman returns to the Leaguer atS, Marims-^ but by reafon the Engl/Jlj

Gentleman was not permitted to go for England, the Frenchman was not

permitted to go again into the Citadel.

Troas again renews the Treaty, pretending, that if had not Relief

Inch a day, by fuch an hour, he would iiirrender : andfpun out the time

fo long, that in good earneft Relief got in, both ofMen, Viauals,and Am-
munition 5 and the lame VelTcls which brought the Relief, carried away

i
the fick and wounded, and unlerviceablemenin the Citadel. So theTrea-

I

ty proceeded no further^ and the Enemy holds upon their Pike heads,

I

Mutton, Capons, Turkies, Sec. to let the EngJiJ}] (ce they had no want.

Now we go to work with Mine and Battery^ and prefently alio comes

news, that x.\\q French had landed more Forces ne^xihtMcadovpCalile, ( a

place alfb at the lirft neglefted, though then unmanned. ) And Orders are

given to draw out men (leaving the Trenches unguardedJ to encounter

the French that were landed : Which was performed with fome refona-

ble luccels 5 but the Enemy got ftcurity under theCaftle,and thereupon

the Englijh retreated, and were enforced to fight to recover their Tren-

ches, which the Enemy had now pofleffed, and many mens lives were

loft in the regaining thereof;

This laft refreihment of the Enemy (being about the middle oW&o-
Z-^'r) caufed the Duke to enter into Council,and to think of a refolution

for a Retreat i which he communicated to Sohrcz, and tells him further.

That the (eafon is paft, his Army diminifhed, his Victuals confumed, and

his Council of War had judged it fitting to retire. Sobkz anfwered the

Duke, That the Earl oiHolland's Fleet was coming with Supplies •, that

the Reliefgiven was not confiderable^ that the Retreat would draw af-

ter it the loli of Rachel^ and thereby make sobkz. guilty of the ruine

thereof^ but above all, it would bring an irreparable prejudice and

difhonour upon his Mafter ofGrcrf? Britain, thit had made an Enterprifc

of (6 little honour and profit. Upon this the Duke continues the Seige,

and ftionly after refolves to florm the Citadel and Works j to which (it

was Hiid ) the Englifi Commanders were much averfe, but the French

Commanders were zealous for it : And fo, for a farewell, A/oww/;. 6.a vain

Attempt was made on all fides ofthe Citadel. In fliorr, we loft men and

honour, for the Fort was unaccefiible, befides well manned withfrcfla

fuppliesofmen newly put in; and having left many dead and hurt,we were

1 forced'
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forced to retire. This ill fuccefs, with the advice given, that the Troops
lofthe other Forts did increafe, (the French, notwithftanding our fliip-

iping, pouring their Forces amain into the liland ) haftened the Duke to
raife the Seige and to retreat, to (liip his men again for Englmd.

j

Novemh. 8. early in the morning, the Drums beat, and the Army pre-
pares foramarch 5 but fcarce had the Rearguard comeout,but the Troops

!
ofthe Enemy appeared, equal in number for Foot, and fir ftronger in

^

Horfe, which the Enemy had (during the Siege) landed in the Illand,

under the fivour of the little Fort, and the Meadow- Cafkle, ( the two

j

places fo ftrangely omitted at the firft to be polIelTed by the EvgliJIj) yet
j

notwithftanding their ftrength, and theadvantage of filling upon an Ar-
my on a retreat, which had endured much hardfhip, and received many
difcouragement?, would not the Enemy engage in plain field, when the
Duke feveral times drew up the Army in their march, and made a ftand,

in hopes of a Battel. But the wary Fremh Commander fhunned the ha-

zard of Fight on equal terms, forefeeing a great advantage with lefs ha-

zard : For, no fooner were the EngliJJj entred into the narrow Caufey
and Lane, having on each hand decpditches andSalt-pits,but the Enemy
obferved the advantage, and that the Evglij]} had neglefted to raife a

Fort at the entry of the Caufey to fecure their retreat, and (yet worle)
that they had not raifed a Fort at the further end thereof,near the bridge,

to fecure the pafiageover it, but had only raifed a fmall Work, not tena-

ble, on the further fide ofthe Bridge 5 whereupon the Enemy advanced
with great fury on a weak Rearguard ofHorfe,and quickly put them toa
retreat^ who, in the narrow Caurey,difordered the Foot,and the Enemy
thereby took the advantage,followedclofc,and did much execution upon
the Et7gUJfr. Thofe who efcaped the fword, were drowned in the Salt-pits

and Ditches 5 and the crowd was (b great on the Bridge, (the Enemy
purfuing them over ) that many Englijl) were drowned in the River. Yet
in this difcomfited condition the EngliJI) took courage, faced about, ral-

lied their Forces,made up a fmart body that drew up to fight the enemy
5

but the French ( not daring to engage but upon great advantage ) were
enforced to retreat over the Bridge. The EngliJIj loft feveral hundreds of
men, and many Colours, and great was theirdiftionour : The lofs ofthe
men was not lb great,as that they were left upon fo unequal terms,where

the proofand valour ofan Englifiman could not put forth it felf

November 9. The Army was (hipped, and the Duke promifeth the Ro-
chcUcrs to come again to their relief5 and prefently after fet fail for

England^ meeting with the Earl of Holland as he was letting out of
Plymouth^ coming with a Supply.

And now every man paifeth his cenfure upon this Expedition: Some
laying the fault upon the Duke, (ijfor being too flow in hismarch,after

the firft landing, wherby the Enemy got in provifion, and heartned his

men. (2) In being too remifs during the Siege, in not preventing provifi-

ons for going into the Citadel, by doubling Guardsat Laud and Sea,when
the wind ftood fair- (3) In omitting to take in the little Fort,frora whence
(as was (aid) proceeded all the mi(ery that afterwards followed. (4) In

retreating before all things were certainly prepared in order to a fecure

march in narrow places and pafl'agcs. The Duke pleaded for himfeK^That

he adtedfor the moft part by the advice of a Council of War; and if

Orders were given, and not obferved, it was not his fault :That had the

Earl of f/(?Z^^W come with aSupply ofShipping,Men,andVid:uals,(b(bon I

as he might and ought xo have done, he had then without doubt, (b nar-
j

rowly I
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rowly blocked up the Harbour to the Citadel by Sea, that no Provilion
(liould have got into it. The Earl o^HclLmd nnfwered for him(clf,That
when he was ready to have gone aboard the Fleet at Plhrnvith., the Shios
with Provifion were not come out oiCbattam-^ and when the Provifions
were (hipf,timc was fpent before he could get them to a Rendezvouz ^ and
when they were come to a Rendezvouz,and he ready to fet fail with the
whole Fleer, the Winds proved contrary. But fomc of the chief Com-
manders, when they came into EMglwcl, fpake fomewhat loudly of other
mifcarriages atRhec, pleading much on the behalfof the Council of War.
And now when the unfortunate adtion of Rhee was known and pub-

liflied throghout the Nation, the cry ofthe People was fo great, and the
Kings ncceiiitics fb preffing, that it was in every mans mouth, a Parlia-

ment mufi: needs be fummoned: for we have now provoked two potent
neighbour Kings, and near Enemies^ our Coafl: and Ports were unguard-
cd,our able Commanders worn away,or not employed: the Marinerscome
in multitudes to the Court at Whitchul, in great disorder and confufion
crying out for Pay, andmuch ado there was to appeafe them • The Ene-
mies come into our Harbour, furvey our Rivers, and the Fifhermen can
fcarce look out : A vaft number of our Ships have been loft and taken in

the three years paft, and the Merchants ceafe to build more, becaufethey
were preft for the Kings fevice at a low rate, and not paid^ and the Ma-
riners flee from their own employment, fearing to be preft again 5 and
our Enemies grow upon us, efpecially in the Eaftern Countreys.

We give you here a briefaccount of fuch Arrearages, as were behind
and unpaid for Freight of Ships, Sea-mens wages, and Materials for Ship-
ping, in the years, 1625, 1626 and 1627.

FOr freight ofMerchants and Newcajik-'^hips imploy'd.

inhisMajefty'sfervice,andforfeveralBillsofprovifi-/ /. s. d.

ons yet unpaid, in the years i"62 5,and i62 6,accordingto?'6oooo-oo-oo
the former Eftimates,and Privy-feals paffed for the fame--^

For the freight offundry Merchants and Nervca/iel-ih'v^s,'?

employed in his Majeftys fervice to the lOe o£Rke, and> 19 560-1 2-04
other places, in the year 1 62 7,

'61957-19-08

.05761-10-04

For Sea-mens wages in the fame year 1627, ending the
laft of this month,

,

The repairing ofthe Hulls and Maftsof the (aid Ships,"^

to make them fit only for employment in the Narrow-(
Seas, together with repair, and for letting forth of the<

Nojiredawe and Sea-waller, two Prife-ftiips ^

For repairing the faid Ships mentioned in the margin, 7
for their Hulls, Mafts, &c. at 1000 marks apiece,

^08000-00-00

For fupplyof 700 Tuns ofCordage, taken out of his 1
Majefty's Stores, for furni(hing to Sea of feveral Fleets, at^

26/. 13 /. 4 6?. per Tnn, being demanded upon feveralri8666-i3-04
Eftimates, to be made good at the end of each fervice,andl

yet unpaid, — . . ~ )
Befidesthefe Arrears, there were Demands made by"^

the Navy for fupplying the Stores with Maft, Timber,(.^^^^ _„ ^^
Plank, Deal, Sails, Ropes, Tar, Tallow, Iron, Anchors, r^°°°*®°'^'^
&c. thefumof

, .,u,„
'.• - j

The
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The Rochellers^ after the Dukes arrival in EnglaKd,{cnt their Deputies
to his Majefty for fuccour and relief in their dirtreffed condition^and pre-
fented their defires in nature of a Rcmonftrance to the King and the
Lords ofthe Council^ wherein they gave his Majeftymoft humble thanks
for the great affiftance and comfort they had received by the Fleet fent
in Jitlji laft, whereof the Duke oi'Buckingham was Admiral, which would
have been of greater affiftance unto them, had the feafon ofthe year per-
mitted their ftay longer there,or that the fupply ofViduals and Ammu-
nition had come unto them which his Majefty had affigned. That they
are given to underftand, that there is application made to the King of
Denmark.^ to propound the making ofa Peace between the two Crowns
ofEf!glaml and Fraf;ce,a thing tobe wilhed (if really intended : ) But the
Proceedings of Fn/we with the Reformed Churches there,have hitherto
been fuch, as when they fpake moft fair, and nothing but Peace uttered,
nothing lefs was intcnded,and great advantages thereby have been taken
againft the Reformed Churches. But in cafe the Treaty do proceed,they
humbly prayed, that then his Majefty will be pleafed to infift upon the
Capitulation which was made upon his mediation, and for which he pafs'd

his word,that the R^eformed Churches ftiould perform on their part,which
they kept inviolable, till there were Forces placed and kept in Forts
againft them, contrary to Cipitulation, and more Forces drawn down,
in order to the reduftion ofthe Remonftrants, and a Fleet unexped:edly
come upon them, to deftroy their Navigation, when nothing on their

part was offered in violation of the Treaty.

They did further remonftrate. That now the Forces of France are
breaking down apace about them, totally to block them up by Land,and
do intend to make a Barricade crofi the Channel, leaving a narrow paf-

fage for the flux and reflux of the Sea,and by that means to ftop all man-
nerofProvifionsby Sea, which evidently remonftrates their further ruine,

ifthey, with all expedition, have not fuccourand help from his Majefty of
Great Britain : For their neceflities and ftraits are very great already,

by reafon their Magazines are confumed, their Moneys fpent,and the In-

habitants reduced to fmall allowances. And therefore do befeech his

Majefty,with all poffible diligence to (end them fupply of all forts ofPro-
vifions fit for a Seige, and to fuccour them once more with the Navy-
Royal to interrupt the blocking up oftheRiver ^ otherwife they are ine-

vitably loft. And laftly, they did humbly befecch his Majefty, and the

Lords of his Council,to have alfo fo far pity oftheir indigency and need,

as to permit a general Colledtion to be made in England and Scotland, of
(uch perfons,whom God (hall move to contribute to their fuccour and re-

lief And declare, that they are refolved ftill to hold out, hoping yet a

Relief would come that might be of advantage unto thera 5 and they

were allured thereof by the Duke ofBuckingham at his departure, that

he would once more come in perfon to their afliftance,

Inthisftate of affairs, it is (aid, Sir Robert Cotton being thereunto

called, prefented his advice to certain Lords of the Council in manner
following.

AS foon as the Hou(e ofAuftria had incorporated it felfwith^/^/V/,

and by their new difcoveries gotten to themfelves the Wealth of
the Indies^ they began to afFeft, and have ever fince purfued a Fifth

Monarchy, The Emperor Charles would lay the firft Foundation ofItaly,

by
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Aft. 1627. by furprifing Rome : From this he was thruft by force,and refpeft of Re-

ligion, Ha?2. being madeC^p/zf Fa-deris againft him. He then attempted

High-Gert»at7y^ pradifing by faftion and force to reduce them firft to

Petty-States, and fo to hisabfolute power. In this, Hef/.S. again prevented

him,by laying the Lutheran Princes under his Confederacy and Affiftance.

His Son, the Second Philips purfued the fame Ambition in the Ncther-

liwds of Gcrr/iu7i)\, by rcduftion whereof, he intended to make his way
farther into the others. This late Queen of' Et^gLwd interrupted, i>y

fiding with the afflii^ed People on the one part, and making her£-Ifthe

Head of the Proteftant League with the Princes, on the other part,draw-

ing in (ecret of State the Countenance ofFr.mce, to give the more repu-

tation of affiftance to them, and fecurity to it fdf.

Spain {eeing his hopes thus fruitlcls by thefe unions, and fi:reights be-

gan firft to break, if he might, the Amity of Fn?wreand Efjgland: But

finding the common danger to be a faft tie, he raifeth up a party in that

Kingdom of his own ^ by which the French King was fo diftreflcd, that

had not the Englifh Council affifted and relieved him, Spain had there re-

tnovedthat next and greateft Obftacle of his Ambition.

His Council now tells hira from thefe Examples, That the way to his

great work is impoflible, fo long as England lay a let in his way
f,
and ad-

vifeth him, that the remove of that Obftacle be the firft of his intents.

This drew on thofe often fecret praftifes againft the pcrfon ofthe Queen,
and his open fury in Eighty Eight againft the Body ofthe State : Which
ftie perceiving, following ihe advife ofa free Council, would never af-

ter admit of a Peace ; winning thereby the hearts of a loving People,

who ever found hands and money for all occafions at home, and keep-

ing facredly all her Alliances abroad, lecuring to her Confederates, all

her time, freedom from fear ofSpanilh flavery, and fo ended her old and

happy days in glory.

Spain then, by the wifdom and power of that great Lady difpoiled

fo of his means to hurt, though not of his defires, makes up with her

peaceful Succeflbr, of happy memory, that Golden League -, that dip

arming us at home by the opinion of Security, and giving them a power

in our Councils, by believing their Friendftiips and pretented Marriage,

gave them way to cherifti amongft us a Party of their own, and benefit

of powcr.abro -d to lead in Jealoufie and fome divifion between us and

our Confederates: By which, we fee, they have fwallowed up the For-

tune ofyour Vlajefty's Brothers Eftate,with the reft of the Imperial States j

diftrcifed t he King oiDenmark by that quarrel •-, diverted Sivedcns affi-

ftancc by the Wars with the Pole^und moving them now with offer ofthe
Daailli'Crown ^ and now (whether from the Plot of our Fatality) hath

caft fuch a bone between France and us, as hath made themfelves, by our

quarrel of Eleligion,a faft Confederate, and us a dangerous Enemy. So as

now wc are left no other affurance againft their malice and ambition,but

the Netherlands, where the tie of mutual fafety is weakned, by daily

difcontents bred and fed between us, by fome ill affedired to both our Se-

curities, that from the doubtfulne(sof Friendftiip,aswe now ftand,wemay
rather fufpeft from our own domcftick Faftion, if they grow too furi-

ous, they will rather follow the example o? Ro/ne in her growing (that

held, that equal fafety honourable and more eafie,</<?rei^r(j?;//;i?/,than//^

jiigare Prtfww7"jw)confideringthe power they have in their hands, than

to give any friendly afTiftance to flive the prelent condition of a State.

You may therefore fee in what terms we ftand abroad, and I fear wc are

at
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at home for refiftance in no better (late. There muft be to wichftand a

Forein Invafion, a proportion both of Sea and Land-Forces: For to give

an Enemy an eafie pailage, and a Port to relieve him in, is no lefs than to

hazard all at one ftake.

And it is to be confidcred, That no March by Land can be of that

fpeed to make head againft the landing ofan Enemy. Then that follows,

That there is no fuch prevention, as to be mafter ofthe Sea To this point

of Necellary Defence, there can be no lefs then Two hundred and forty

thoufiind pounds.

For the Land-forces, if it were for an Offenfive War, the men of lefs

livelyhood were the bcft fpared ; and we ufed formerly to n^ake fjch

War Pnrgamenta reiptb. If we made no further purchafe by it. But for

thefafLty ofa Commonwealth, the wifdom of all times did never intrufl:

the Publick Caufe to any other than to (uch as had a portion in the

Publick Adventure. And that v^^e faw in Eighty Eighty when the care of
the Queen, and ofthe Council did make the body ofthat large Army no
other then of the Trained Bands, which with the Auxiliaries of the

whole Realm, amounted to no lels than Twenty four thoufand men.
Neither were any of thefe drawn from forth their Country and proper

habitations, before the end of Mj;/, that they might be no long grie-

vance to the Publick ; (uch dilcontentments being to us a more fatal

Enemy, then any Forein forces.

The careful diftributing and direfting of their Sea and Land-forces,

being more fitting for a Council of War, than a private man to advife

of^ I pafs over-, yet (hall ever be willing and ready, when I (hall be cal-

led, humbly to o(fer up (uch Ob(ervationSj as I have gathered by the for-

mer like occafioQ in this Realm.

To make up this Preparation, there are requilite two things, Money,
and A(fcftions : for they cannot be properly (evered. -It was well and
vi'ifely (aid of that great and grave Councellor the Lord Burleigh in* the

like cafe, to the late Queen ; Win hearts y and yen have their hands and

purfes. And I find that of late. Diffidence hath been in the one, and hath

unhappily prevented the other.

In gathering then ofMoney for this prefent need,there are three things

requilite. Speedy AJJitrance^ and Satisfaction t, And the way to gather ( as,

in other like ca(es hath been done ) muft be by the path-way formerly

called Via regia, being more (ecure and fpeedy : For by unknown and un-

trodden ways, it is both rough and tedious, and never fucceedeth well.

This laft way, although it took place as it were by a (iipply at firft, and

received no general denial, yet fince, it hath drawn many to confult with

themfelves and others in the confequence, as it is now conceived a pref^

fure on their Liberties, and againft Law. I much fear, if that now again

it be offered, either in the (ame face, or by Privy-(eal it will be refu(ed

wholly. Neither find I that the reftraint of the Recufants hath produ-

ced any other effedl, than a ftiff refblution in themfelves and others to

forbear.Befides although it were at the firft with fbme aflurance, yetwhen
we confider the Commiflions and other forms incident to fuch like (er-

vices, as that how long it hangs in hand, and the many delays that are,

we may eafily (ee that (uch a fum granted by the Parliament is far fboner

and eafier levied.

Ifany will make the fuccefiion of times to produce an inevitable ne-

ccfiity to enforce it if denied, whether in general by Excife or Impo-

tition, or in particular on fbme feleQ: perfbns, which is the cuftoni of

PP fbme
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An. 1627. fome Countries, and fo conclude it, as there, for thePublick State, yi-

^rema lege--, He muft look for this to be told him. That feeing Neccliity

muft conclude always to gather Money, 'tis lels fpeedy or allured then

that by a Parliament : The fuccefs attendeth the honor of the heedlefs

Multitude, that are full ofjealoufk and diftruft, and fo unlike to comply

to any unufual Courfe ofLevy, but by force 5 which if ufed, the effeft

is fearful, and hath been fatal to the State. Whereas that by Parliament

refteth principally on the Regal perfon, who may with eafc and fafety

mould them to his fit dcfigns by a gracious yielding to their juft dcfires

and Petitions.

If a Parliament then be the moft fpeedy aflurancc and lafe way, it is

fit to conceive what is the faireft way to aift and work that to the pre-

(ent need. .

Firfl: for the time ofufual Summons, Forty days, reputed to be too

large for this prefent Neeeflity, it may be by dating the Writs leffened,

fince it is no pofitive Law^fb that a care be had that there may be a Coun-
ty-day after the Sheriff hath received the Writ,before the time of fitting.

If then the Sum to be levied be once granted and agreed of for the time,

there may be in the body ofthe Grant an Affignraent made to the

Knights of every County refpeftively, who under fuch aflfurance may
fafely give Security proportionable to the Receipts, to fuch as (hall ad-

venture in prefent for the Publick Service any Sums of money.

The laft and weightieft Gonfideratibn, if a Parliament be thought fit,

iSjHow to remove or comply the Differences between the King and Sub-

jefts in their mutual demands. And what I have learned amongfl the

better fort of the Multitude, I will freely declare, that your Lordfhips

maybe the more enabled to remove, and anfwerthofe Diftrufls, that ei-

ther concern Religion, publick fafcty ofthe King and State, or the jufl

Liberty ofthe Commonwealth.
Religion is a matter that they lay nearefV to their Confciences, and

they are led by this ground of jealoufie to doubt fbme praftifes againft it.

Firft, for that though thcSpanifh Match was broken by the careful indu-

flry ofmy Lord (->{Buckingham^ out of his religious care (as he then de-

clared ) that the articles there demanded might lead to fome fuch Suffe-

rance as might endanger the quiet, ifnot theftate ofthe Reformed Re-
ligion here j yet there have (when he was an Aftor principal in the Con-
ditions o^Fravce) as hard, if not worfe to the prefervation of our Reli-

gion, pafTed, than thofe with S^ahi. And the fufpeft is Strengthned by
the clofe keeping ofthis agreement, and doubt in them of his afFcftion,

in that his Mother and others, many his Minifters of near imployment

about him are fo afFefted.

They talk much of his advancing men Popiftily devoted, to places in

the Camp of ncareft fervice and chief Command; and that the Recu-
fants have got thefe late years by his power, more courage and afTurance

than before.

If to clear thefe doubts, ( which perhaps are worfe in fancy than in

truth ) he takes a courfe, it might much advance the Publick fervice

againft the fqueamifh humors, that have more ofviolent Paffion than of
fetled Judgement, and are not the leafl of the oppofite number in the

Commonwealth.
The next is the late misfortunes and loffes of Men, Munition, and

Honour in the late "Undertakings abroad ; which the more temperate

fpirits impute to want of Council, and the more fiiblime Wits to Pradice.

They
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They begin with ihe Palatinate, and lay the £iult of the lofs thereof
on the imputed Credit of Gofidowar, diftrufting him for the ftaying of
fupply to Sir Horatio Fcrc, when Colonel Cecil was caft on that imploy-
ment^ by which the King of Spain became Mafter of the Kings Chil-

drens Inheritance. And when Count Mwsfi'cJd had a Royal Supply of
Forces to affift the Princes of our party for the recovery thereof, cither

Plot or Error defeated the enterpri(e for us to Spains advantage. That
Sir Robert Mansfiehls Expedition to Algiers, (liould purchafe only the

fecurity and guard of the Sp.ini(h Coafts.

To fpend many Hundred thoufand pounds in the C<Wiz.-voyage,againft

the Advice in Parliament, only to warn the King oi Spain to be in readi-

ne(s, and fo our {elves weaktied, is taken for a Ggn of an ill afFeftion

amongfl: the Multitude.

The fpending of much Munition, Viduals and Money, in my Lord
WilloHgbies Journey, is counted an unthrifty error in the Direftor of
it ; To difarm our felves in fruitlefi Voyages, may feem a plot of
danger.

It was held not long ago a fundamental Rule of our Neighbours, and
our Security, by the old Lord Burleigh, That nothing can prevent the

Spanilli Monarchy, but a Faftnefs of thofe two Princes, whofe Amity
gave countenance and courage to the Netherlands and German Princes

to make head againft his Ambition. And we fee, by this difunion, a fear-

ful Defeat hath happnedto the King of Dcnmark^znd that party, to the

advantage of the Auftrian Family.

And this vvafte of Publick-Treafiire in fruitlefi Expeditions, will be

an important Caufe to hinder any new fupply iia Parliament.

Another Fear that may difturb the fraooth and fpeedy paflage of the

Kings defire in Parliament, is the vafl: wafte of the Kings livelihood ;

whereby is like, as in former times, to arife this jealoufie and fear, That

when he hath not of his own to fupport his ordinary Charge, for which

the Lands ofthe Crown were fettled unalterable, and called Sacrum pa-

trimoninm Principis, that then he mull: needs of neceffity reft upon thofe

affiftances of the people, which ever were only colleded and configned

for the commonwealth •- from whence it is like there will be no great

labour and ftiffnefs, to induce his Majefty to an Aft of Refumption^

fince fuch defires of the State have found an eafie way in the will of all

Princes, from the Third Hetrry unto the laft.

But that which is like to pafs the deepeft into their Difputes and care,

is the late Preffures they fuppofed to have been done upon the Publick

Liberty and Freedom of the Subjeft, in commanding their Goods

without adent by Parliament, imprifoning and confining their Perfons

without fpecial Caufe declared, and that made good againft them by the

Judges lately, and pretending a Writ to command their attendances in

Forein War; All which they are like to enforce as repugnant to any

pofitive Laws, Inftitutions, and Cuftomary Immunities of this Common-
wealth.

And thefe dangerous diftaftes to the People are not a little improved

by the unexampled courfe, as they conceive, of retaining an Inland Ar-

my in Winter-feafon, when former times ofgeneral fear, as mEightji eight,

produced none fuch •, And makes them in their diftrafted fears to conje-

fture idly, it was railed wholly to fubjeft their Fortunes to the will of

Power, rather then di Law ; and make good fome further breach

upon their Liberties and Freedoms at home, rather then defend us from

Ppp 2 any

3 Caroli.
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any force abroad. ]How £u- fuch Jealoufies, if they meet with any unufu-

al difbrder of lawlcls Soldiers, are an aptdifteraper of the loofeand needy

Multitude, which will eafily turn away upon any occafion in the State

that thcycan fide withal, as a glorious pretence of Religion and Publick

fafcty, when their true end will be only rapine and ruin of all, is worthy

a prudent and preventing care.

I have thus fir delivered, with that freedom you pleafcd to admit

fuch Difficulties as I have taken up amongfl: the Multitude, as may arreft

if not remove Impediments to any Supply in Parlinment. Which how
to facilitate, may better become the care of your Judgments, then my
Ignorance.

Only I could wiQi to remove away a pcrfonal diftafte ofmy Lord Duke
o^Biickl'Jghani amongfl: the people : He might be pleafed, if there be a

neceffity of a Parliament, to appear firft Advifer thereunto, and of the

latisfaftion it thall pleafe his Majefty of grace to give at fuch time to his

people; which I would wifh to be grounded by prefident of hisbefliand

fortunate Progenitors •, And which I (Conceive will fatisfie the tiefires and

hopes of all, if it may appear in fome (brt to be drawn down from him to

the people ^ by the zealous care and induftry that mv Lord of Bficl^ingham

hath of the publick unity and content. By which there is no doubt but

he may remain not only fecure from any further quarrel with them but

merit a happy memory araongft them of a zealous Patriot. For, to ex-

pbte the pailionof the people, at fuch times, with facrifice of any of his

Miijefries Servants, I have found it ss'm Ed. 2. Rich.i. Hen.6.

no Icfs fatal to the Maftersthen to the Minifkers in the end,

Thefe and fuch like Confidcrations being reprelented to the King,

'jaa, 29. A Refolution is taken at the Council-Table, to call a Parlia-

ment, to meet the 17 oi March following. And now Warrants are lent

according to a preceeding Order made in this moneth, to all parts, to

releafe the Impriibned Gentry and confined Gentlemen, for the bufinefs

of the Loan-money : And as fafl as Writs came to the Counties and Bo-

roughs to choofe Members for Parliament, thole Gentlemen who fiif-

fered for the Loan were chiefly in the Peoples eye to be elefted to lerve

for them in the enfuing Parliament, to prefent their Grieyances, and a(^

lert their Liberties.

The names of the Gentry, who about the time that Writs ilTued cut

for a Parliament, were relealed out of Reftraint and Confinement, ap-

pear by the enfuing Order and Lift.

At Whitehall

Prefent, The Kings Majefty.,

Lord Treafurer.,

Lord Prefident.,

Lord Admiral.,

Lord Stcrvard.,

Lord Chamberlain.,

Earlof A//tf/>^,

Earl of Dorfctf

Earl of Salisburj.,

Earl of Morton,

Lord Vijcount Conrvay,

Lord B/JJjop of Durham.,

Lord B. Bath and Wel/s,

Mr. Treafrrer.,

Mr. Comptroller.,

Mafter of the Wards^

Mr. Secretary Cook,,

Mr. Chancelhr of the Exchequer^

Mr. Chancellor of the Dutchy.

%t
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IC is tf)t0 nay £D?t5cretJ lipW Stiaieflpjbeinn; pjcfcnt in Counc«,€:6at

tftefeuccalpEcfan^ljcmmDet: lu^ittcn, njallfcomljcncefojtl) lieOiP

j

djariycD anti fet at Klicrtp from aiip JRcftraint Ijcrctofojc put upon tljcm

il)p rpis cpafefficiSCommantiment: $liHi hereof all ^©ijcnff.s anti otfjct

©fficcrs ate to tat^e notice.

Wjlliam Anderfon

Terrwgham Norwood

John TrJgomvell

rhot?iM Godfiey

Richard Knightley

Thomifi Nicholas

John Hampden
George RaUlijfe

John Diitton

ghts. Henry Pool

Nathdnael Coxivel

Robert Hatley

Thomas Rimes

r John Strangerp.iyes

r rhomas Grantham

r William Armim
r WiUium Majfam
r Wjlliam Wilmore

r Erafmus Draiton

r Edward Aifcoiigh

r Nath. BarnarcUjlon

r Robert Poyntz,

r Beacham St. John r-Kni

r Oliver Luke

X Maurice Berkely

r Thomas Wentworth

r jf(?/)K ^fV^j'

r William Cotijlable

r jf<?/iw Hotbam

r Jftf/)« Picturing

r Francis Barrington

William Chancey j

All theft remain confined to feveral Counties.

3 Caroli,

Order of the
Council to fet

at liberty the

Gentry Impri-

foned for the

Loaa money.

f-Eiquires.

Thomas Wood
John Wilkjnfon

William Allen

Thomas Holyhead

>Gent.

Sir Walter Earl

Sir Thomas Darnel

Sir Harbottle Grimjion

Edrvard Hooker

George Bajfet

James Wooldrond

Henry Sanders

^ Sir John Corbet

VKnights. Sir John Elliot

j
William Coriton

George Catesby

John Stevens

>Londoners. Thomas Deacon

John Potter

>Knights.

>Eiqqires.

>Londoners.

All Prifoners in the Fleet. In the Gatehouje.

Sir John Heveningham Knight.

Samuel Vaffal 7 . , William Savage f
William Angel

. J"

Londoners.
]S!athanael ManeHy \

In the Marpalfey.

Robert Lever

John Peacoc\

Edward Ridge

Johr^clabery

Andrew Stone

William Spurjiow

Roger Hughes

John Pope

James Bunch

Thomas Garris

James Waldron ^

John Bennet

In the New-Prifon,

Ambrofe Aylot

Thomas Sharp

Thomas Totham

Augujiine Braybrook,

Robert Payne

Edward Taljion

John Whiting

Thomas Webb

John Ferry

All in the Cuftody of a Meflenger.

}» Londoners.

Orders
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A Parliament

fummoncd.

A Commiflion

for Impofui-

oiis.

Thirty thou-

land p, unds

paid to nurU-

»uch to be re-

turned liy Bill

of Exchange,

to raife Korein

forces.

Recufants ta-

ken at CUr-

i^Fnfye.'l.

A Letter from

a Jefuite con-

cerning the

eniuing Parlia-

ment.

Orders iaued alfo from the Council to the Lord Mayor and Alder-
men oi:Lof!doff, to ufe moderation in the demanding of theLoan-mony
from thofe of the City ofLondon who deferred payment. And now Arch-
hi'^iop Abbot, the Earl of Rrifiol, and the Bilhop of L;w<?^;, notwith-
landing the cloud they were under, are had in confideration by the King
and Council, and Writs are ordered to be fent unto them to fit in the
Houfe of Peers the enfuing Parliament.

After the Writs of Summons went forth, the King gave direction for
a Commiflion to raife moneys by Im.pofitions in nature ofan Excife, to
be levied throughout the Nation, to pafs under the Great Seal. And at
the fame time ordered the Lord Treafurer to pay Thirty thoufand
pounds to Philip Burkmach a Dutch Merchant in London, to be by him
returned over into the Low-Countries by Bill of Exchange unto Sir WzU
Ham Balfour ^nd John Dalbier, for the raifingofaThoafand Horfe, with
Arms both for Horfe and Foot. The fuppoied intent of M'hich German
Horfe was, as was then feared, to inforce the Excife which was then (et-
ting on foot.

The Council alfo had then under confideration the Levying of Ship-
money upon the Counties, to raife the King a Revenue that way. But
now that a Parliament was called, the Council held it unfit and unfea-
fonable to debate thefe matters any further at that time.
A little before the Parliament aflembled, a Society of Recufants was

taken in clerkemvell: Divers of them were found to be Jefuites, and the
Houfe wherein they were taken, was defigned to be a Colledge of that
Order.

Among their Papers was found a Copy of this Letter written to their
Father Reftor at Bruxels difcovering their Defigns upon this State, and
their Judgment of the temper thereof, with a Conjefture of the fuccefs
of the enfuing Parliament.

Father Redor^

LET mfthedampofAJlomJImmitfeife upon your ardent and zealous
foul in apprehending thefudden and unexpe&ed Calling of a Parlia-

ment: We have not oppofed, but ratherfurthered it j So that we hope as much
in this Parliament, as ever we feared any in §^een Elizabeth's days.

Ton mufl know the Council is engaged to afjijt the King by way ofPreroga-
tive in cafe the Parliamentary way fljonldfail. Toufiallfee this Parliament
wiU refembh the Pelican, which takes apleafurc to dig out with her heather
own boivels.

The Ekmon of Knights and Burgefes hath been in fuch confufion of ap-
parent FaBion, as that which we ivere wont to procure heretofore'ivith much
artandindufiry (when the Spanijl^ Match was in Treaty) now breaks out
naturally as a botch or boil, andfpits and fpues out its own roMbpr and
venom.

^^
Tou remember how that famous and immortal Statefman the Count of

Condom^xfed King James his fancy, and rocked him aJJeep with the foft
fweet found of Peace, to keep up the Spanif.) Treaty. Likewife we were
much boundtofome statefmen of our own Countrey, for gaining time by
procuring thofe moB advantageous Cejfations of Arms in the Palatinate,
and advancing the Honor and Integrity of the SpaniOl Nation, and vilify-
ing the Hollanders^ remonjirating to King James, •T/w/ that State was
fnoji ungrateful both to his Predecefor ^een Elizabeth, and his Sacred

Majejly
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Majefiy-, That the States rvcre more ohfwxious then the Txxtk^and perpetually

injured his Majefttes loving Subjects in theEd&:-lnd\es,andlii^ewile they have

j/furped fiom his Majejiy the Regality and tinvulnable froft of the Narrorr-
Seas injifljing upon the EngliJI) Coaji^ c^c.

This great States-man had but one principal means to further their great

andgood defigns^vphich was fofet on King James, that none hut the Pnr'itm-
Fa&ion, Tchicb plotted nothing but Anarchy^ andi^is Confufton, were averfc

to this moji happy Union. Wcfleered on the fame Conrfe, and have made
great ufe of this Anarchical Ele&ion^ and have prejudicated and anticipated

the Great one^ that none hut the Kings Enemies^ and his, are chofen of this

Parliament, &c.
We have now many firings to our Bdw, and have Strongly fortified our

Faffion, and have added two Bulwarks more : For when King James lived

(jou kfiow ) he was very violent againU Arminianifm and interrupted

( with his pefiilent Wit and deep Learning ) our firong Dcfigns in Hol-
land, and was a great Friend to that old Rebel and Heretick, the Prince of
Orange.

Now we have planted that Sovereign Dr;/§ Arminianifm, which we hope

willpurge the Proteftants fiom their Herefe ; and it flourifheth and bears

finit in due feafon. .

The Materials which build up our Bulwark, are the Projectors and Beg-
gers of all ranks and qualities: Howjbever, both thefe Faffions cooperate to

defiroy the Parliament, and to introduce anewfpecies and form of Govern-

ment, which is Oligarchy.

Thofeferve <ts direff Mediums andlnfiruments to our end,which is the uni-

verj'al Catholick Monarchy. Ourfoundation mufi be Mutation, and Mutation
will caufe a Relaxation, which willJerve as jo many violent difeafes, as the

Stone, Gout, &c. to thefpeedy difiraffion of our perpetual and infufferdble

anguifh of body, which is worfe than death it Jelf.

We proceed now by Counfeland mature deliberation, how and when to wor\
upon f/)e Dukes 'jealoujie and Revenge --^ And in this we give the honour to

thofe which merit it, which are the Church-CaihoUcks.

There is another matter ofConfequence, which we takg much into ijur confi-

deration and tender care^ which is to Jiave off Puritans, that they hang not in

the Dukes ears. They are impudent jubtil people.

And it is to be feared lefi they jlmdd negotiate a Reconciliation between

the Duke and the Parliament at Oxford, and Weftminfter ; But now we

ajfure our fclves we haveJo handled the matter, that both Duke and Parlia-

ment are irreconcileable.

For the better pre7jention ofthe Pm\tzns,the Arrainians have already loek^

ed up the Duke's ears:, And we have thofe of our own Religion, which Jiand

continually at the Dukes Chamber, to fee who goes in and out : We cannot be

too circumfpeff and careful in this regard.

I cannot choofe but laugh to fee howfome «f our own Coat have accoutred

themfelves ^ you would fcarce know them, ifyoufawthem: And 'tis admira-

ble,how infpeech andgcfiure they aff the Puritans. The Cambridge-Scholars

to their woful experience JJjallfee we can aff the Puritans a little better than

they have done the Jefuites: They have abufed our jacred Patron Saint Ig-

natius injeii, but we will make themJmart for it in earnest. I hope you will

exatfe my merry digrejfwn ^ forlConfef unto you, I am at this time tranf-

portcd withjoy tofee how happily all Infiruments and means as wellgreat as

lef, cooperate unto our purpofes.

But

3 Caroli.
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But to return unto the main Fabrick^ : Our foundation is Arminianifei

;

The Arminians and Projedors, as it appears in the premijjes^ affe& mutati-

on. Thiswejecond, and enforce by probable Arguments. In the fir^i place

TPe take into confideration the Kings honour, and prefcnt nece[Jity 5 and %ve

Jljerv how the King mayfee himfelfof his Ward, as Lewis the Eleventh did.

And for his great fplendor and lujire, he may raife a vaji Revenue, and not be

beholden to his Subjects ^ rphich is by way oj Impofition ofExcifi. Then our

Church Catholich proceed tofievp the means how to fettle this Excije, which

must be by a Mercenary Army ofHorje and Foot. For the Horje, we have

made thatfure •) They fbuU be boreiners, ^w^:/ Germans, who will eat up the

Kings Revenues, andfpoil the Country vcherefoever they come, though they

fljould be well paid I, IVhat havock, will they make there, when they get no

Pay, or arc not duly Paid .<? They will do more mifchief, then we hope the Ar-

my will do.

We areprovident and careful, that this Mercenary Army of "Two thottfand

Horfe, and Twenty thoufand Foot, pall be taken on and in pay before the Ex
cife be Jetled. In forming the Excije, the Country is mofi likely to rife .• If
the Mercenary Army fubjugate the Country, then the Soldiers and Proje&ors
//jallbepaid out of the ConfiJcations:, If the Country be too hardfor the Sol-

diers, then they mu(i confcquently Mutiny, which is equally advantageous un-

to us. Ourfuperlative defign is, to work, the Protejiants as well as the Catho-

licks to welcome in a Conqueror, and that is by this means : We hope injlant-

ly to diffolvc Trades, and hinder the building of Shipping, in deviling proba-

ble Defigns, andputting on the State upon Expeditions, as that of Cadiz,

was in taking away the Merchant Ships, fo that they may not eajily catch and
light upon the Weft-India Fleet, &c.

The Parliament being affembled the Seventeenth day of March, His

Majcfty began with this Speech.

My Lords and Gentlemen^

THefe Times are for Aftion : Wherefore for <
Examples fake, I

mean not to fpend much time in Words; expeding accordingly
' that your (as I hope) good Relblutions will be fpeedy, not (pending
* time unneceflarily, or (that I may Better layJ dangeroufly," For tedi-

' ous Confultations at this conjunfture oftime are as hurtful as ill Re-
* ibiutions.

' I am fure you now expeft fromme, both to know the caule ofyour
* meeting, and what to refolve on : Yet I think that there is none here
' but knows that Common danger is thecaufe of thisParliament,and that

' Supply at this time is the chief end of it : So that I need but point to
' you what to do. I will ufe but few perfwafions : For if to maintain
' your own Advices, and as now the cafe ftands for the following there-

' of, the true Religion, Laws, and Liberties ofthis State, and thejuft
' Defence ofour true Friends and Allies, be not fufficient, then no Elo-

' quence of Men or Angels will prevail.

'Only let me remember you, That my duty moftof all, and every-

' one of yours according to his degree, is to fcek the maintenance
' of this Church and Commonwealth : And certainly , there never
' was a time in which this duty was more neceflarily, required, than

'now.
1
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' I therefore judging a Parliament to be the antient, fpeediefl:, and
' beft way in this time of common danger, to give fuch fupply as to
' lecure our felves, and to (ave our Friends from imminent mine, have
' called you together. Every man now muft do according to his Con-
'Icience: Wherefore if you (as God forbid) (liould not do your duties,

' in contributing what the State at this time needs, I muft, in dilcharge

'of my Conlcience, ufe thofe other means, which God hath put into my
' hands, to five that, which the follies of particular men may othervvife
' hazard to lofe.

' Fake not this as a Threatning, for I {corn to threaten any but my
' Equals j but an Admonition from him, that both out of nature and du-
' ty, hath moft care of your prefervations and profperities: And (though

'I thus fpeak ) I hope that your demeanors at this time will be fuch, as

' (hall not only make me approve your former Counfels, but lay on me
' fuch obligations, as (hall tie me by way of thankfulne(s to meet often

'with you: For, be aflured, that nothing can be more pleafing unto
'me, than to keep a good correfpondence with you.

' I will only add one thing more, and then leave my Lord Keeper to
' make afhort Paraphrale upon the Text I have delivered you, which is

' To remember a thing, to the end we may forget it. You may imagine that

' I came here with a doubt of fuccefs of what I defire, remembring the
' diftradions of the laft Meeting : but I afTure you, that I (ball very ea-

' (ily and gladly forget and forgive what is paft, fo that you will at this

' pre(ent time leave the former ways of" diltradions, and follow the
' Counlel late given you. To maintain the nnity of the Spirit in the bond of
' Peace.

The Lord Keeper (econded his Majefty on this manner.

3 Caroli.

YE are here in Parliament by his Majefty's Writ and Royal Com-
mand, to con(ult and conclude of the weighty and urgent Bu(i-

nels of this Kingdom. Weighty it is, and great 5 as great as the ho-

nour, fafety, and proteftionof Religion, King, andCountrey^ And
what can be greater ? Urgent it is^ It is little pleadire to tell or think

how urgent : And to tell it with circumftances, were a long work : I

will but touch the fum of it in few words.
' The Pope and Houfe of Aitjirm have long afFeded, the one a Spi-

ritual, the other a Temporal Monarchy ; and to efFeft their ends, to

lerve each others turn, the Houfe of Aftjiria, befides the rich and vaft

Territories of both the Indies, and in Afiica, joyned together, are be-

come Mahers o£ Spain and/Ztf/y, and the great Country o£ Germany.

And although Franc? be not under their fubjeftion, yet they have in-

vironed all about it ; the very bowels of the Kingdom fwayed by

the Popilh Fadtion ; They have gotten fuch a part, and fuch intercef^

(ion in the Government, that under pretence of Religion, to root

out the Proteftants and our Religion, they have drawn the King to

their adherence fo far, that albeit upon his Majefty's interpofition by

his AmbalTadors, and his engagement of his Royal word, there was

between the King and his Subjects Articles of Agreement, and the

Subject's were quiet , whereof his Majefty, interelTed in that great

Treaty, was bound to fee a true accomplilhment , yet againft that

Q.qq ftna

The tord
Keepers
Speech.
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have been put to all extremity, and undoubtedly will be ruined with-

out prefcnt help. So as that King is not only diverted from aflifiing

the common Caufe, but hath been mis-led to engage himfelt in HolVilc

Ads againft our King and other Princes, making way thereby for the

Houfe of Aiijina^ to the ruinc of his own and other Kingdoms.
' Other Potentates, that in former times did ballance and interrupt

the growing greatnefs of the Houfe of Aiifiria^ are now removed and

diverted. The Twr/; hath made Peace with the Emperor, and turned

himfelf v/holly into Wars with A(ia : The King of Siredcn is cm-

broiled in a War with Polatid^ which is invented by Spanith praftiles,

to keep that King from fuccouring our part : The King of Dentmrk^

ischaced out of his Kingdom on this, and on that fide the Zoiiiid-^ fo

as the Houfe of Aujiria is on the point to command all the Sea-

coalls, from Da>!t%ik_ to Eftihdeft, and all the Rivers falling into the

Sea in that great extent : fb as befides the power by Land, they

begin to threaten our Part by Sea, to the fubverfion of all our

State.

' In the BalijchcSea^ they are providing and arming all the Ships

they can build, or hire 5 and have at this time their Amballadors

treating at Lnbcck^ to draw into their Service the Haiis-Tovpns^

whereby taking from us and our Neighbours the Eaft-land Trade, by
which our Shipping is fuppli'd, they expeft, without any blow given,

to make themfelves Maftefs of that Sea. In thefe Weftern parts,

by the Diitikirkers^ and by the now French and Spanifh Admiral, to

the ruine of Filhing (of infinite confequence, both to us, and the

Low-Countries ) they infeft all our Coaft, fo as we pais not fafely

from Port to Port. And that Fleet which lately aflifiied the French

at the Ifle of Rhce , is now preparing at S. Andrews , with other

Ships built in the Coaft of B^fiay to re-inforce it, and a great Fleet is

making ready in Lisbon •, where, befides their own, they do ferve

themfelves upon all Strangers Bottoms coming to that Coaft for Trade

:

And thefe great Preparations are, no doubt, to ailault us in England

or Ireland^ as they fliall find advantage, and a place fit for their

turn.

' Our Friends of the Netherlands^ befides the fear that juftly troubks
them, left the whole force of the Emperor may fall down upon them,

are diftrafted by their Voyages into the Eaft, which hath carried both

Men and Money into another World, and much weakned them at

home.
' Thus are we even ready on all fides to be fwallowed up 5 the Empe-

ror, France^ and Spain being in open War againft us, Germany over-

run, the King of Denmark diftrefied, the King o£ Sweden diverted, and
the Low-Countrey-men difabled to give us aliiftance.

' I (peak not this to increafe fear, unworthy of Englidi Courages, but
to prels to provifion worthy the wifdom of a Parliament : And for

that caufe his Majefty hath called you hither, that by a timely provi-

fion againft thofe great imminent dangers, our felvca may be ftrength-

ned at home, our Friends and Allies encouraged abroad, and thole great

caufes of fear fcattered and dilpelled.

' And becaule in all Warlike preparations, Trealiire bears the name,

and holds the femblance of the Nerves and Sinews •, and if a Sinew
be too ftiort or too weak, if it be either flirunk or ftrained, the part

' becomes
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" becomes unufeful : It is needful that you make a good and timely ^' Carol?.

" fopply of Treafure, without which, all Counfels will prove fruit- ^^W>^^
'• lefs. I might pre(s many Reafons to this end ^ but I will but name
" few.

" Firft, For his Majefty's fake, who requires it. Great is the duty
" which we owe him by the Law of God 5 great by the Law of Na-
" ture, and our own Allegiance 5 great for his own merit, and the me-
" mory of his ever blcfled Father. I do but point at them ; But me-
" thinks our thoughts cannot but recoil on one Confideration touched
" by his Majefty, which, to me, feems fo found, like a Parliamentary
" Pad or Covenant.

" A War was devifed here,. AfTiftance profeffed, yea, and proteftcd
" here : I do but touch it, I know you will deeply think on it ; and
" the more, for the example the King hath (It you , his Lands , his

" Plate, his Jewels he hath not fpared to fupply the War ; What the
" People hath protefted, the King, for his part, hath willingly per-
" formed.

" Secondly, For the Caufe lake : It concerns us in Chriftian cha-
" rity to tender the diftrefles of our Friends abroad ; it concerns us
" in honour not to abandon them, who have ftood for us. And if

" this come not clofe enough, you (hall find our Interell fb woven
" and involved with theirs, that the Caufe is more ours than theirs

" If Religion be in peril, we have the moft flourilhing and Orthodox
" Church ; If Honour be in qusflion, the Stories and Monuments in
" former Ages will (hew, that our Anceftors have left us as much as
" any Nation : If Trade and Commerce be in danger, we are Iflanders,

" it is our life. All thefe at once lie at (take, and fo doth our fafety and
" being,

" Laflly, In refpedt of the manner of his Majefty's demand, which
" is in Parliament, the way that hath ever beft pleafed the Subjefts of
" Etjgland And good caufe for it : For, Aids granted in Parliament
" work good effeftg for the People ^ they be commonly accompanied
" with wholefom Laws, gracious Pardons, and the like. Befides, juft

" and good Kings finding the love of their People, and the readi-

" nefs of their Supplies', may the better forbear the ufe of their Pie-
" rogatives , and moderate the rigor of the Laws towards their Sub-
" jefts.

" This way, as His Majefty hath told you, he hath chofen, not as the
" only way, but as the fitteft ; not as deftitute of others, but as moft
" agreeable to the goodnefs of his own moft gracious difpofition, and
" to the defire and weal of his People. If this be deferred, Neceffity,

" and the Sword of the Enemy make way to the others. Remember
" His Majefty's Admonition, I fay, remember it.

" Let me but add, and obferve God's mercy towards this Land above
" all others. The Torrent ofWar hath overwhelmed other Churches
" and Countries ^ but Cod hath hitherto reftrained it from us, and ftill

"gives us warning of every approaching danger, to lave us from fur^

" prife. And our gracious Sovereign, in a true fenfe ofit, calls together
" his High Court of Parliament, the lively Reprefentation of the Wif^
" dom, Wealth, and Power of the whole Kingdom, to joyn together
" to repel thofe Hoftile Attempts, which diftrefled our Friends and
" Allies, and threatned our felves.

Qqq "And
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" fel and Confultations, worthy the Grcatnefs and Wifdora of this AC-
" Icmbly T to avoid difcontents and divifions, which may either diftcm-

" per or delay; and to attend that Unum ticccjfuriiiKi^xhc common Caufc;
" propounding for the fcope and work of all the Debates, the gene-
" ral Good of the King and Kingdom, whom God hath joyned to-

" gether with an indidbluble knot, which none muft attempt to cut

unty. And let all, by unity and good accord, endeavour toor
" pattern this Parliament by the beft that have been, that it may be a
" Pattern to future Parliaments, and may infufc into Parliaments a

"kind of multiplying power and faculty, whereby they may be more
"frequent, and the King our Sovereign may delight to fit on his

" Throne, and from thence to diflribute his graces and favours amongfl
" his People.

" His Majcfty hath given you caufe to be confident of this you have
" heard from his Royal mouth ; which neverthelefs he hath given me
" exprefs command to redouble : If this Parliament, by their dutiful

" and wife proceedings, fhall but give this occafion. His Majefty will

' be ready, not only to manifeft his gracious acceptation, but to put
" out all memory of thofe diflafles, that have troubled former Par-
" liaraents.

" I have but one thing more to add, and that is,

"fultations be ferious, fo let them be Ipeedy. The
wings" fore-hand with us, and flies on the

As your Con-
Enemy is be-

of fuccefs. W^ may
" dally and play with the Hour-glafs that is in our power, but the Hour
" will not ftay for us, and an Opportunity once lofl, cannot be re-

g- lined.

" And therefore refblve of your Supplies, that they may be timely,
" and fufficient, ferving the Occafion : Your Council, your Aid, all

" is but lofl:, if your Aid be either too little, or too late : And his

" Majefty is refolved, that his Affairs cannot permit him to expeft it

" over-long.

I Sir 'John Fi7jch being chofcn Speaker, made this Addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, Wedncfdaj xho. Nineteenth of M^rch.

Mofl Gracious Sovereign,

Sir John Finch

being thofen

Speaker, iriale

this Spiech to

his Mujtily.

YOZJ R ohzdient and loyal Suhjc&s , the Knights , Citizens, and
Bitrgcjfcs^ by your Royal Summons here Jjjemliled, in obedience to

your gracious direffion, according to their antient ufige and privilege,

have lately proceeded to the choice ofa Speaker ; and whether fequeliring

their better judgments for your more reeighty Ajjairs •-, or to makg it

kjwvpn , that their Honour and Wifdom can take neither incrcafe , er

diminution , by the value or demerit of any one particular Member, in

what place focvcr ferving them ^ omitting others of rrorth and ability ,

they huvefxed their Eyes offavour and aff'e^ion upon me.

ThKir i
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Their lo77g kfiovpkclge of my vnfiifief every way to undergg a charge of
this impor,af;t ireight and conjccjiteme

,
gave me fome hope they n^otdd

have admitted my Jii^ e.xctifc : 2^et for their further and clearer fatisfi-

Bion^ I dreiv the Curtains^ and let in ivhat light I could upon my inmofi

thoughts , truly and really difcovcring to them what my Jclf be]l kijerc

,

and what I moii humbly bejeeih your Royal Majcjiy to take now into

your conf.dcration^ that offb many hundreds fitting dmong them^ tliey

could have found few or none^ whofe prcfentation to your Majejiy would

have been of lef repute or advantage to th:m : For^ Et impeditioris lin-

guae funi, and the poor experience I have of that Royal Affembly is fo

ill ballanced with true Judgment^ that every gufc and ivavc hath power on

me'-t whereby I fiall not only fuffer in my own particular, but (which I

apprehend mth much more cure and Jorrow ) do prejudice to their common
intcreji.

Whzrefore^ dread and dear Sovereign^ as low as the lowcjl (Icp of
your Royal Throne, I humbly bend, appealing to your great and Sovereign

Judgment, for my difch'arge from thisJo unequal a burthen impofcd on me ^

mcst humbly and earneftly befeeching your moU excelle?7t Majeiiy, for the

Honour of that Great Council, and the better digeflion of publicl^Jcrvices

there, and withal to avert fo ill an Omen, as the choice of me in the be-

ginning of a Parliament, ordained ( I hope ) for the joy of our oivn^

and the envy of other Nations 5 that by your gracious command, the Hoiife

may reconjult, and fettle their better thoughts on fome more worthy their

Eleaion, andyour Majeflys Approbation.

But his Majefty not admitting his excufe, approved ofthe choice, and

the Lord Keeper delivered himfelf in the following Speech.

Mr. Speaker,

HIS Majejiy with moU Gracious and Princely attention, hath hca:d

J our humble Excufe, he kfwweth the weight and importam e of your

Place, but your ability to difcharge it he approves, and commends the Ete-

clicn of the Houfe of Commons, and therein receives the more content, be-

coitfe they followed the light taken from himfelf, who formerly made choice

ofyou, to ferve him inaplaceofTrufl, both about himfelf and his Royal

Confort 3 the Omen cant be ill, when the Peoplefo readily follow him, whom

God hath ordained to go in and out before them.

And therefore, knowing your Tackling to bejlr()ng, andfinding your Sail

to be moderate, and not overborn, his Majesty doth doubt, neither Gulph

nor Wave to endanger your paffage j hit fmce you are duly chofen, his Ma-
jejiy councels and commands, that unto your Humility you add Refolution

and Courage •-, theyfland well together, and being joyned, they will arm all

your Abilities, to that great employ/nent of Service to your King and Coun-

trey, which the Commons, by their 'Uniform voice, have put upon you •-, fo his

Majcjiy, by his Roy^l Approbation, doth grant unto you^ and fettle yon

Speaker.

Mr.
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Tlic Lord
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fuer to tlie

Speaker.
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Mr. Speaker's

Speech.

* Who killed

Fourth, King

of Vnnct.

Mr. Speaker's Speech,

IT is Kow too lo?!g time to dilute with my hard the Ki»g, but with all

joy of heart atid alacrity^ humbly and thankfuUy meet fo great a favour

from the bejl of Mafiers^atid the beji ofMen: Thereforefirsi I bow my kttee

toyour mosi Excellent Majejly^ in all humble and hearty acknowledgment of
this your great and gracio/^ favour ^ the truth ofmine own heart (full of
Zeal and Duty toyour Majcjiy and the Publick^as any man's) quits me from
allfear of running into wilful Errors^ and your Majefiy's great goodneji\

(of which I have been fo large a partaker ) gives mejirong ajfurance^ that

having by your gracious Beams drawn me upfrom Earth and Obfcurity^you

willfo uphold «/e, by a beingn and gracious interpretation of all my Words
and Miions^ that Ifall not down like a rude and imperfe& vapour^ but con-

fume the re§i ofmy days in the Zeal ofyour Majefifs Service.

This great and glorious Affembly^ made perfeti by your Royal Prefence^

like a curious Perjpeffive^the more Jbehold it^ with the moreJoy and comfort

1find a lively reprefcntation of that happinejS' we all enjoy ••, a better Tongue

werejitter to exprejs it, but a rich Stone returns its value^though ill Jet.

Here in thefulnejfand height ofyour Glory, lilje the Sun in the Exaltati-

on of his Orb, fits your moji Excellent MajeUy ( the Sovereign Monarch

of this Ijle) In a Throne made glorious by a long Succejfion of many great

Princes, a Meditation worthy our better thoughts, that we live neither en-

thrall'd to theflavery and rage of the giddy multitude,noryet tothedifiraBed

Wills ofmaijy Majiers, bttt under the Command of a King, the Hay and

firength ofthe People, one (as Homerfaid of Kings, Multorum conulium

Si. aliorum) not to be laid in the ballance with other mens (for Kings kiww
no Tenure but God's Service") and their value is only tried at his beam ^ be-

fldcs, that is a Sovereign Hereditary which maketh the Common-wealth, the

King's care, as that which is his own Patrimony and Inheritance of his

Children, whenEle&ive Monarchies quickly run to ruine,andare ever made

poor by the enriching offeveral Families.

Onyour right hand are the Reverend, Rcligious,and Learned Prelates,the

Lights of the Church, ft to be fet in Golden Candlejiicks, and not made con-

temptible by Parity and Poverty-^ that blejjlng, above all the re/?, by God's

great goodnef, andyour Majejiy's Piety, the Realm enjoys the Liberty of the

Gojpel, and thefee pofjcjfion of God's true Religion: Tour Majejiy pajjed

thefery Trial in SpMn, and gave us the aj/itrance, thatyour Faith is built

on the Rock, ^E^"ift 't^hich the Gates ofHellfjall never prevail.

Since your coming to the Crown, byyour Royal Edi&you have banifjcd

thofe Incendiaries of^ovae, the Priesis and Jejuites, Enemies to our Church

and State, Jo as now they are gone to lurkin corners, like the Sons of dark:

nefi\ Ton have given life to the Law againji Rccufants, and hy your exempla-

ry Piety, have drawn more to the Church : Tet, Coge ingredi ut impleatur

domus mea, was his command that made thegreat FeaB, and is the duty of
MagiUrates.

And certain^. Dread Sovereign, Religion will be ever a Target to them,

that are a Buckler to it,firong to holdyour Subje&s hearts in true obedience^

Our Religion never bred a "^ Ravilliac, and that execrable Villany, never to

beforgot here, when all ofusfwuld have turned to afjjes, was a Monjicr that

could never be bred, but by the Devil or Jejidtes.

On
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Onyour left hand fit yoitr Nobles, the Lights of HoKOHr, full of Courage
and Magmnjfijity, yet in right difiance between Crorvn and People, neither
over-fl:adoiving the one, nor opprejfing the other.

Before your Throne, like the Twelve Lions under SolomonV Throne^ fjs
the Lights of Jiijiice, your Grave Judges, the Suges ofLaw, Learned and
-juU.

Our Laws, as excellent as they arc^ andfurely no Humane Laws excel
them, nor couldfuitfo well with the condition of the People

^ Jufiice could
never keep her right Channel, nor run fo clear, as in your Alajefly's Rei'^n it

now doth.

I nmjl }!0tforget the other Lights, the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffcsof
theThird State, who, though they move moreflow, and at more diflance from
your Royal Pcrfon,yet, lam confident, will he everfound conjiant to the Poles

ofLove and Loyalty : It is a gracious favour ofyour Mujejiy, arid cur former
Kings, (which I have thought on") that when both the Houfes are humble Sui-
torsfor at7y thing, they are never denied , and I afjurc myifelf your Maiefly

flulifindyour Suhje&sfo full of duty to the Crotrn, and of true and loyal af
fcliion toyour Royal Perjbn, that you full never have caiife to think your
grcatcfl favours ill bcflowed upon them. This Union is a greatnef? beyond, that

ofthe Kingdom, to ivhichyon are Heirj is of more advantage to the Ifland

if the Divifion be not among our felves, which the God of Unity, for his

Mercy sfi'ks, forbid, andfo kl'it our hearts in love one to another, and all of
us in Duty and Loyalty toyour mojl Excellent Majcjly, that this renowned
Ijland peri^} not for want of difretion, but may ever jiourifl) and be like the

Jerufalem of God, where his name may be ever hotwured.

Great and Gracious have been the A&ions of our Royal Predeceffors \ yet

greater remain foryour Majejiy, and mofl ofthofe attendyou for their per-

fe&ion.

Thefrfl Chrifiian Kings <>/ Europe, that abated the fwelling pride of
the Pope, by banifl)ing the ufurped power over God's Vice-gerent, that fir

U

eflablified the true Religion now profejfed, were all Kif/gs of England

,

D • a^/d the lasl ayoung one :, ^ecn Elizabeth was a Woman, yef Spain had
good caufe to remember her, and the Troteflants of France will never fur-

get her.

Tour Royal Father, of Bleffed and Famous Memory, had a Reign like

Solomon'j '> for Religion, no man knew more, and no man's ktiowledgc was

of more luilre and advantage to itj this Age fjall declare to the next, and
all AgesJballfee it in his Kingly works ^ yet whilji under his glorious Reign
we abounded ivith Peace and Plenty, our hands forgot to War, and ourfingers

to fight
'^

till at laslyour Princely Meditation, upon the humble fJiit of both

Houfes, the two Treaties were dijfolved, and afoundation laid for your Ma-
jejiy tofieer another courfe,,

Eritis ficLit dii wm the Serpenfs counfel, and ruined Mankind 5 tior is it

fitfor private men ( much lej^for «/e) to fearch into the Counjcls and Actions

of Kings, (^only Sovereign) fom a heart full ofzeal toyour Glory and Great-

nefi,tofay to your Majcjiy, The time requires you, and Religion calls upon

you, to go on with the Kingly courfeyou have begun, till the State ofChri^en-
dom beJet at his right ballance again.

Wefee the Eagle f^reading her Wings in Germany, reaching with her Ta-

lons as far as the Sound ^w^ the Baltick Sea, Denmark a?id Sweden in

danger of utter mine ^ Binflyn the Elector at the choice of the Emperor,

invesled, in amanner,folely in the Houfc ^y Auftria, our Religion in France

never fo near a Period^ and we know from whom it is j Ille cui Monarchia

Mundi,

483
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Mundi, &c. and vpho^ by the ritine of Uf and our' Religion , rpould make a

neve "Zodiack.^ and draw his eclipfed Lines through the Eaft and Weft-In-

dies -, l>Jit he that fits on high., tvi//, in his due time, laugh them to fcorn ^

and., as the wife Womanfaid unto King David, God will make my Lord the

King afire Houfe, to continueJiill to fight the Battels of Jehovah, and let

all Enghnd fay. Amen.
/ have prefumed too far upon your Royal patience, therefore I will con-

clude with a few wordsfor them thatfent me, who are all mojt humble Suitors

toyour mofi Excellent Majefiy. ;

1. For the better attending of the publick_and important Service of the

Houje^ our Selves and our Attendants may be free, both in Perfon

and Goods, from Arrejis and Troubles^ according to our antient Pri-

viledges and Immunities.

2. Next, that your Majejiy, according to our antient Z)fe and Privi-

ledge, will be gracioujly pleajed to allow us liberty and Freedom of
Speech 5 and laffure myfelf wefhall not pa^the latitude ofDuty and
JDifcretion.

3. That upon all occurrences of moment, fit for refort unto your Royal

Perfon, your Majefiy, upon humble fuit atyour befl times, will vouch-

fafe us accef? toyour Royal Perfon.

4. And lafily. That all our Proceedings may be lodged in your Royal

Heart, with a belief of our Zeat and Loyalty, and reap the fruit of
your Majefiy sfavourable and gracious Interpretation.

One word more I humbly begfor my felf, that though it be the beginning of
Parliaments, I may now and ever enjoy the benefit ofyour Majejiy s moif

gracious, general, andfiee Pardon,

B

D
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Mr. SPEAKER,

HI S Majclly with no lefs contentment then attenti-

on, hath hearkened to your eloquent Difcourfe,ancl

marked your beginning futable to his gracious en-

couragement and advice, not departing h'om your humble
modelly but adding to it Alacrity, thankfulnefs and joy of

Heart 5 he obferves that you derive thefe Rights from the

Throne in Heaven, his Majefty looks thither, and with you
joyns his Prayers,that both he and this Aflembly may by the

divine hand and power be moulded into a joyful Union, for

the fafety and good ofthis Kingdom; next in applying your

felf to the Throne on Earth, ot his Majefties gracious accep-

tance, and of the fulnefs of Zeal in your felf, his Majefty

believes it,and not in you alone, but in this great Alfembly,

and that both }'ou and they may ftand fecure,not only from

fear of wilful and pregnant Errors, but alfo from doubt of

finiiier interpretations: 1 may fay with the Woman in Scrip-

ture, my Lord the King is like unto an Angel of God, of a

quick, of a noble and juft apprehenfion, he ftrains not at

gnats, but will eafily diftinguilh between a Vapor and a Fog,

betwixt a mift of Errors and a Cloud of ill wills : If the

Heart be right his Majefty knows that out of the abun-

dance of the Heart, the Mouth fpeaks.

You proceed to a Survey of this great and glorious Af

fembly, and in it as in a curious Criftal, you view the true

happinefs that we all enjoy, you have lliewed and deferibed

aright, and whofoever it is that faith otherwife, either hath

no fight or falfe glaftes.

We have enjoyed it long under gracious and good Prin-

ces, and the way to enjoy it ftill,is,to know and acknowledge

It, and tliat God hath not dealt fo with other Nations, and a

principal caufe and means is, as you mention in the Form of

Government under which we live,a Monarchy,and the beft

of Monarchies, where Soveraignty is Hereditary, no Inter-

regnum no Competition for a Crown ; Diflent and Succef-

fion arc here at once ; the Spirit of God did long fince pro-

pound by the mouth of the wifeft of Kings this Beatitude,

Blelfed art thou oh Land where thy King is the Son of No-

bles: The Frame of other States are fubjea:, fome to Un-

conftancy, fome to Fadion, fome to Emulation and Ambi-

tion, and to many Diftempers, where the people ever go to

I

wrack, the Monarchy is moft natural in its unity, the beft

R r r Cement

3 Caroli.
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Head that commands the reft 5 and therefore other States

after they have continued a while, for the moft part are

reduced into this, as the beft for Peace, for Strength, or for

continuance ; but forms of Government though never fo

exad, move not of themfeh^es, but are moved of the Go-

vernors.

And therefore this our Monarchy, and this great AlTem-

bly, the hvcly image ofthis our Monarchy, arc made happy

and perfed in his Royal prefence, in the Royal prefence of

him that fits here in his Throne : The Law as it is glorious in

it k\t\ fo it is glorious in the happy Laws and Oracles that if-

fue from it, but moft glorious by them that fit on it,his Ma-
jefty 3 and his moft Royal Progenitors, incomparable Kings,

that with much honor have fwayed the Royal Scepter of

this Kingdom, fo many Succeflions and Raigns.

From the Throne of Majefty you turn afide to the Chair

of Dodrine, the Reverend Prclats and the Stars of Religion,

( as they are properly called) this is (as you have well faid ) a

blefling of Blertings, the very Pledge and affurance that fe-

cures all the reft,that as our Religion is moft (incere and Or-

thodox, fo our Clergy is eminent, both for purity of Do-
ctrine, and integrity of Life, our Priefts are cloathed with

Pvighteoufnefs,and their lips prefervc knowledge, and there-

fore we may fay with the Prophet, Let Gods Saints fmg for

joy. I muft joyn with you in attributing this tranfccndent

happinefs, in the firft place to the goodnefs of God, fo in the

fecond place to his Majefties Piety,who following the exam-
ple of his ever blefTed Father, is careful that all the Lamps of

the Church (hould be furnifhed with Oyl, and they in Gol-

den Candlefticks with the purefl and beft Oyl : the Schools

and Nurferies ofLearning were never fo refpedted 3 Arts and
Sciences did never fo flourifh, efpecially Divinity, asm thefe

our laft Ages : And as they fhew his Majefties Piety, fo they

are infallible Arguments of his conftancy 3 the Tryal which
you call the fiery tryal in a place of Danger, againft all the

power and policy of Ro??ie and Spain, do prove his Maje-
fties refolutions to be immutable, and his remarkable ex-

ample in his Chappel and ClofTet, his ftrid overfight and
command to his houfliold-fervants,his charge to his Bifliops

and Judges, his Proclamations and CommifTions, and the

like, for the execution of the Laws, and his general care to

keep
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keep the Fountain clear, both from fuperltition and Schifm,

are fruits and eflPed:s of a pious Government.

From the Chair of Docfrine you turned to the State of

Honor, to the Nobles and Barons of the Kingdom,there are

as Rohur Belli, and the fervice of the King and Kingdom, are

to make good with their Swords what the Church doth al-

low and blefs with their Prayers : therefore as the Prelates

are the Lights of the Church, fo thefe be the Stars of the

State, we know the Stars have fought and fought mightily

againllGods Enemies.

From the State of Honor you turn to the State ofJuftice,

and the 1 2 Lyons under Solomofis Throne, the Judges and

Sages of the Law, and as they be particularly trulfed with

the Laws of the Kingdom, Laws undoubtedly fitted to the

difpofition of this people, for Leges Anglia iS' Co?if7tetucIi?ies

Anglia (are) Synonima^ i^ CoiifuetuJo altera natura 5 fo that

belides their Juftice and uprightnefs. Law is become natural

to them. A powerful point of Obedience, fuch Laws in the

mouth of the upright and learnedJudges, are like good wa-

ters in a pure Cnannel,the longer they run the fweeter they

are, and procure that effedt which Solomon fpeaks of, when

the righteous be fet in Authority the -people rejoyce.

From the State ofJuftice you come to the Knights, Citi-

zens and BurgefTes of the third State 5 the Scriptures are ful-

filled 3 in the multitude of people is the Kings Honor 5 and

therefore you may be fure, that no diftance of place or di-

ftanee of order make a diftance in afFe(5fion : for wife Kings

ever love their Honor next their heart.Kings are, F.^y/orcs Po-

puli, and the care of the Sheepherd extends to the furtheft as

well as the neareft of his Flocks, nay he hath as much care of

the leaft lambs as the greateft catde, and as it is in the Body

natural,no Member is fo far remote,but it is ftiU& continu-

ally under the Care of the Head, fo in this great and politick

body of this Kingdom, no rank nor order of people fo llow

6c fo far remote from the Throne, but dayly 6c hourly they

find and feel the influence and benefit of his Majefties Care

and Providence^ nay the fuperior rankofNobles,ofJudges,

of iMagiftrates are not ordained for themfelves,but as Foun-

tains to convey theJuftice,protC(5fion,&goodnefsoftheKing

to every inferior Member, and therefore as the King is fo

juft,fo there is juft caufe you fhould be conftant and Loyal to

your power, and thus having perufed both Houfes by their

R r r 2 fpecial

3 CaroU.
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An. 1627. fpecial parts, you come to joyn them together, and in that

juncture you obferve the greateft denial of their requefts is,

that the King will Advife : It is a remarkable note, it i"he\vs

alfo the Wifdom and Judgment of the Houfc, Kings not

willing to deny, and the People not willing to put them up-

on a denial^ in the one modefty and wifdom in their requell,

in the other moderation and fweetnefs in tlieir Anfwers.

But that is not all, Kings deny not the requefts of the

Houfe, it holds much better by the rules of proportion,that

the Houfe deny not the requeils of the King, that is the an-

tient and true Union ofParliaments, and the God of unity

keep this unity
5
you have rightly called this an union of

Hearts, fo then it is a prefent fit for wife People to prcfent to

their King 3 Wife and Magnanimous Kings be a fpecial

gift from God, having large Hearts capable of greatnefs, it

is never unwelcome to them where there is unity of Heart,

fo greatnefs is above all, and therefore prefent it to the King
and you cannot doubt of acceptance.

Having fpoken ofUnion, you fell into a memorial of the

great and glorious Adfions of his Majefties Predeceffors, in

the thought of this great one that remains, if I miftakc not
your meaning, you would have it underftood, that the uni-

on of Princes and People made way to thefe memorable
Adions of thofe former times, and we that wifh the like in

ours, fhould look back on our Forefathers 3 wifdom re-

quires it, and that as we are the Sons of our Anceftors, fo

we fhould do the deeds of our Anccftors.

The Pride of Rome abated (as you fciy) by Evgland, lifts

up her horn again, and Religion, like a Vine Tree planted,

and deeply rooted here, did fpread into our Neighbour
Countries,but lately hath loll many ofher Golden Branches.

The Aujlrian Eagle that a while ago could not flutter for

want of Feathersjdow fores aloft, and preys where (he light-

eth on our Friends and Allies.

Spam often foiled by us, laughs and infults, that by their

difguifed Treaties, they have fpoiled the Patrimony ofthofe
Princes, Branches of the Royal Cedar, and now fhe Pofts

apace to univerfal MonarcJiy,to the ruine ofus, our Friends

and Religion 5 but God hath prevented them, and I hope
his People will ftill Iby their courfe.

There is a Refolution in our King, there is, I truff, a Rc-
folution, for I am fure there was in the Parliament for that

great A<5tion. His
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His Majcfty as he hath a Soloinon, fo he hatli many I>a-

vids in the Glorious Catalogue of his Royal Defcenr, and

hath jo-\ned himfelf in the Blood of the greatell: Princes, (as

you mention ) and bcfides he hath a vidlorious name futa-

ble to his thoughts, and therefore as you have encouraged

him to fight the Battels of Jehovah^ fo let all put to their

Iielpmg hands and help, that it may be the glory of our

King and Nation, for to fet Chriilendom in a right Bal-

lance.

And now Mr. Speaker to come to your Petitions that

you have made in behalf ot the Houfe, his Majefty moft

gracioufly and readily grants them all, according to the

true Rights and Priviledges in Parliament, which he trufts

and believes you aviU not tranfgrefs, nor exceed 3 therefore

^^ou may go on and conclude of the weighty and pub-

lick bufinefs, and the Almighty God profper your work.

After this the Houfe met, and one Bill was read about

Recufants Children fent beyond Sea, and then the Houfe
rofc.

Before the Commons had entred into any Debates,

this following Letter, touching the Inconveniences and
Grievances of the State, was communicated to the Mem
bers of the Houfe , and it was called A Speech without

doors.

To my noble Friends of the Lower-Houfe of
Parliament.

3 Care/i.

The Lord
Keeper's An-
fvver to the

Speaker's (pve-

lal Pcticiofis.

IF any County had held me worthy to have (crved in this Parlia-

ment, I had now been made a Member ofyour Lower-houie, as for-

merly I have been in fundry other Parliaments: But how unkindly (b-

ever (he dealeth with mc, I wiil ever iTiew my thankfulnels to her, and

deliver, by way of oblervation, what I have heretofore learned in that

grave and wife Affembly ^ for admoni(l:ment to the elder and a path-

way for the younger to walk in.

' Parliaments, in ray time, have been wont to take up fbme fpace at

the firft meetings, to fettle the Houfe, and to determine of mtkrvful

Elc&ionst, and in this point they never had greater caufe to be circum-

fped, than at this time: For by an Abufe lately crept in there is intro-

duced acuftom, which if it be not forefeen and prevented, will be a

great derogation to the Honor, and a weakning to the power of your

Houfc. Where the Law giveth a freedom to Corporations to elect

' Burgefles

The Speech
witliout doorso
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Burge{res,and forbiddeth any indireft cour(e to be taken in their Elefti-

ons •-, many of the Corporations are (b bale minded, and timerous, that

they will not hazard the indignation of a Lord Lieutenants Letter, who
underhand fticks not to threaten them with the charge of a Musket or a

Horfe at the Mufter, if that he hath not the Eledtionof the Burgefles,

and not they themfclvcs.

' And commonly thole that the Lords recommend, are fuch as defire it

for protection, or are fo ignorant of the place they (erve for, as that

there being occafion to fpeak of the Corporation for which they are

choien, they have asked their Neigbours fitting by, whether it were a

Sea or a Land Town ?

' The next thing that is required, is. Liberty ofSpeech^ without which
Parliaments have little force or powers Speech begets doubts, and re-

folvcs them, and doubts in Speeches beget underftanding^ he that

doubts much, asketh often, and learns much^ and he that fears the

word Ibonen: prevents amifchief
' This Priviledge of Speech is antiently granted by the teftimony of

Philip Comincs a Stranger, who prefers our Parliaments and Freedom
of the fubjedl in them, above all other Aflbmblics ; which Freedom,

if it be broken or diminifhed, is negligently loft fince the days of
COKiif.'es.

' If freedom of fpeech fliould be prohibited, when men with modcfty

make repetition of the Grievances and Enormities of the Kingdom ^

whgi men (hall defire reformation of wrongs and injuries committed,

and have no relation of evil thought to his Majefty, but with open

heart and zeal exprefs their dutiful and reverend refpeft to him and his

fervice: I (ay, if this kind of liberty of Speech be not allowed in time

of Parliaments, they will extend no further than to Quarter Seffions,

and their Meetings and Aflemblies will be unnecefl'ary, for all means of
diforder new crept in, and all remedies and redreffes will be quite

taken away.
' As it is no manners to conteft with the King in his Eleftion ofCoun-

ccllors and Servants, ( for Kings obey no men, but their Laws) fb were
it a great negligence, and part of Treafon, for a fubjedl: not to be free

in Speech againft the abufes, wrongs, and offences, that may be occafi-

oned by perlbns in Authority. What Remedy can be expefted from a

Prince to the Subjeft, if the enormities of his Kingdom be concealed

from him? Or what King lb religious or juft in his own nature, that

may not hazard the lols of the hearts of his Subjefts, without this Li-

berty of Speech in Parliament ? For fuch is the misfortune of moft

Princes, and (Itch is the unhappinels of Subjefts where Kings aifcdions

are fetled, and their loves lb far tranfported to promote fervants, as

they only truft and credit what they (liall inform.

'In this Cafe, what Subjed dares complain? Or what Subjeft dares

contradiftthe words or aftions of fuch alervant, if it be not warranted

by freedom of a Parliament, they (peaking with humility? For nothing

obtaineth favor with a King, fo much as diligent obedience.
' The fureft and fafeft way betwixt the King and his People, which

hath leaftfcandal of partiality, is with indifference, with integrity and

fincerity, to examine the Grievances of the Kingdom, without touch-

ing upon the per(bn of any man,farther than the cau(e giveth occafion:

For othervvile,you (hall conteft with him that hath the Princes ears open

to hearken to his inchanting tongue j he informs fecretly, when you
' (hall
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' (hall not be admitted to excules, he will caft your delerved ' malice
' againft him, to your contempt againft the King, andfeeking to lelfen

' his Authority 5 and fo will make the Prince the Shield of his Re-
' venge.

' Thefe arc the finiftcr praftifes of fiich Servants, to deceive their
' Sovereigns, when our Grievances (hall be authentically proved, and
' made manifeft to the world by your pains to exatnine, and freedom to
' fpeak. No Prince can be (b afFeftionatc to a Servant , or foch
' an Enemy to hirafelf , as not to admit of this indifferent proceed-
' ing : If Ills Services be allowable and good, they will appear with
'glory --y if bad, your labour Ihall delerve thanks both of Prince and
' Country.

' When Juftice (hall thus Ihine, people will be animated to ferve their
' King with integrity: for they are naturally inclined to imitate Princes
' in good and bad.

' The words of Cicero will then appear. That malicious and evil men
' make Princes poor ; and one perfeft good man is able to make a Realm
' rich.

' One Ca{e I will inltance, that is common in the mouths of all men,
' and generally, Vox Populi^ vox Dei. One of quality in the laft Expc-
' dition to the Illc of Rhce, endeavoured to conceal the number of men
' loft in the laft Encounter, and confidently affirmed their number not
' to exceed three or four hundred ; till a Doftor of Phyfick out of ten-
' derneis of Confcience,and duty to his Majefty, could not difiemble the
' vulgar and true Report, but acquainted his Majefty with Two thou-
' land of his Subjefts there loft. This was fb contrary to the firft infor-

' mation, and fo difpleafing to the Informer and his Defigns, that he I

' caufed the Phyficians remove from his Highnefs prefence, who yet re-

' mains in kind of a banifhed man.
' The truth of thefe two Reports is eafily determined by the Clerks

' of the Bands of each Company, and is worthy to be dilcovered for
' Truth's fake. Truth being (b noble of it felf, as it will make him ho-
' norable that promoteth it : Lies may (badow it, but not darken it

:

' they may blame, bet never (hame it. By this fmall Prefident his Majefty
' ftiall fee hirafelf abufed 3 and it may be a means for him to refkdt both
' upon Men and Matters.

' The Men flain are no le(s injured by concealing their names, whofe
' livt's wei*e loft for King and Country. The Romans would have held
' it the higheft Honour for their Friends and Pofterity (b to die : And
' a Parliament may fear, that thofe that ftick not fo palpably to wrong
' a King, may as unjuftly caft afperfions upon the Houfe, and other his

' loving Subjedfs.
. vL;. ar;

i ' There is no remedy left for thefe mifreports , but a freedom of

I ' Speech in Parliament. For there is no wife man that fpeaks, but
!

' knows what, and when to Ipeak, and how to hold his peace. Whilft

I

' Subjefts tongues are tied, for fear they may reach him a rap whofe

I

' Confeience cries guilty 5 the King and his People are kept frOm undef-
' fbnding one another 5 the Enemy is heartened abroad, and the ma-
' lignant humor of difcontent nourifhed at home, and all for one who
*•

is like a Dragon, that bites the ear of the Elephant, becaufe he knows
' the Elephant cannot reach him with his Trunk ^ and Princes are abu-
' fed by falfe Reports whifpered in their ears by Sycophants and Flat-

' terers, ,,u;,

Diogenei

3 Careli.
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' Diogenes being asked what Beaft bit Ibreft , anfvvered, Of Wild
' Beafts, the Back-Mter-^ of Tame, the Flatterer.

' Now to defcend to Grievances, which are of two kinds ^ {bme con-
' cerning the Kingdom in general j fomein particular, which have rela-

' tion to the general.

' The Grievances in general are fo many in number, as will ferve for
' every Member of the Houfe to prelent Two apiece to your views.

' And becaule I cannot be admitted amongfl: you my (elf^ yet in regard
' I have been a Member of you, 1 will prefurae fo fir as to rank my
' fclf with you, and to tender the number of Two unto your confide-

' ration.

' My firft complaint is, Of Titles of Honour x, and in two kinds.

' Firft, In refpeft of the Parties themfelves, their Eftates and Paren-
' tage.

' Secondly, In refped of the manner of their attaining thereunto,

' which is mercenary, bafe, and corrupt, which, in realbn, (hould not
' hold : For by Law, the confideration is unlawful.

' Trajajiuf commended Plutarch for his Precepts in School, when he
' taught, That men fhould labour to delerve Honour, but avoid the
' getting of it bafely ; for if it were Reputation to have it by defert, it

' were Infamy to buy it for Money. In that Age where Rich men were
' honoured, good men were delpifed.

' Honour is not to be valued according to the vulgar opinion of
' men, but prized and efteemed as the Sirname of Virtue, ingendred
' in the mind , and fuch Honour no King can give, or money can pur-
' chafe. He that will ftrive to be more Honorable than others, muft
' abandon Pafiion, Pride, and Arrogancy ; that fo his virtue may ftiine

' above others. For Honour confifrs not in the Title of a Lord, but in

' the opinion People have of their Virtue, for it is much more honour
* to deferve, and not to have it, than to have it, and not de-
' (erve it.

' There is one of three things, that commonly caufeth mans Advance-

*inient, Defert, Favour and Power.
' .' The firft makes a man worthy of it, the other two are but abufes

:

VFor Favour is but a blind Fortune, an ounce of which at Court, is

' better than a pound of Wifdom : Fortune never favoureth, but flat-

' tcreth i, (he never promifeth, but in the end fhe deceiveth 5 (he never
' raifeth, but {he cafteth down again. And this Advancement is meeter
' to be called Luck than Merit.

' That Honour that is compafled by Power, takes unto it (elfLiberty,
* and defiires not to be governed by wifdom, but force. It knows not
* what it defireth, nor hath a feeling of any Injury : It is neither mo-
' ved with fweet words, nor pitiful tears ; fuch men leave not to do
' evil, becaufe they have a defire to it, but when their power faileth

' to do it.

* The true Honour amongft the Honourablefl is, where Fortune cafts

* down, where there is no fault : But it is Infamy where Fortune raifeth,

' where there is no Merit.

' Examine the ftatc and condition of men railed to Honour thefc 2 5
' years

B
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^ ' years pad, and whether it be defcrt, favor or power that hath prefer-
''

' red them.
' Enter into the mi (chiefthe Kingdom hath fufFcrcd and doth fuffer by

' it and the caufe of his Majefties great wants will foon appear: If you

I

' Collect with your fcUes how many hungry Courtiers have been raifed
' to the highcft top of honor

;

' After this, examine their Princely expence in thefe twenty five years,
' their Eftatcs in prefent, and what is requifite to maintain them in their
' future degrees of honour, to themfelves and their Pofterity, and you

I
' (liall find his Majelties annual Revenues confumed and fpent upon
' tliole unworthy pcrlbns. Befidcs the impairing and impoverilhing of
' the State, it brings with it the contempt of Greatnefs and Authority, it

' breeds an inward malice in Gentlemen better deferving of their Coun-
' try, and better able to maintain the degree of honour without charge
' to King or Kingdom, and whole Houfts and Alliance may better chal-
' lenge it then the beft ofthem.

' The Character of a covetous man is, that he getteth his goods with
* care and envy of his Neighbors, with fbrrow to his Enemies, withtra-
' vel to his body, with griefto his Spirit, with Scruple to his confcience,
' with danger to his Ibul, with fuit to his Children and curfe to his heirs^

'his defire is to live poor, to die rich: But as thefe vices are made vir-
' tues, even fo is he honored for them with Title of Nobility.

' When Philip the (econd, King of Spain entred with Arms upon his

' Kingdom ofPorttigal^ and though with his fword he might have made
' fitting Laws^ yet were there (bme few Priviledges which the Portugals
' bcfought they might enjoy i, one whereof was. That the King would,
' make no unworthy perfon Noble, or without their approbation, which
' was granted them, and to this day they hold that Freedom, which
' keeps that Kingdom in the anticnt State, Honor and Dignity, ( that is

'to fay) two Dukes, one Marquis and Eighteen Earls: And thus much
' for the point of Honor.

' The fccond Grievance I will recommend to your view is. The car-

' riage ofour Wars, the exceflive charges vainly fpent therein the unwor-
' thinefs of the people imployed, the grave and experienced negleftcd,
' the defigns not warranted by reafon and difcretion, and the executi-
' ons worle performed, with many other circumftances that depend up-
' on it.

' But before I Proceed herein, I mufl: crave leave to (peak to two
' Points^

'The one to declare the property and condition of Impoftors and De-
* ceivers of Princes-

' [n the other I muft clear the Houfe of Parliament of an Imputation
' caft upon it.

' Abtifers ofPrinces are they that perfvvade them to War 5 to become
' poor, when they may live in Peace, and become rich 3 when they may
' be loved, caufe them to be hated ; when they may enjoy their lives

' furely, put them in hazard of crofs fortune raftily^ and laftly, having
' neceffity to ufe their Subjects, put them into that neceflity, as they
' refufe to do for him: All this is Pride of the Perfwader, as Socrates

J

' faith,

' In thelccond I will clear the Parliament (in which I was a Member )
' of an ungrateful afperfion caft upon it, that is to lay. That the Parliament

I

' was a caHJe to clravo his ALiJeJlj/, into a War, and failed on their parts to

' contribute to it. S ff 'Thefc

3 Caroli.
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LyV%J ' contrary hath been as often reiterated, and the truth exprelTed how far

' the Parliament proceeded therein. But to ftop the mouths of (uch falfe

* Reports, and to free the Parliament of fuch a calumniation I muft ufc

' this Argument.
' At the Aliembly oi Oxford^ the Parliament being Prorogued thither,

' Money was required of us towards the furni(hi»g of his Majefties Fleet

' then preparing, upon many reafbns alledged, too tedious now to re-

' pfat, with one confent it was refuted.

' Whereupon there was offer made by him, that next the King, (eem-
' ed to have befl Authority, That if they would but contribute Forty
' thoufand pounds, they (hould choofe their enemy.

' Whereupon I infer, That before that propofition there was no Ene-
' my, and therefore no Wars ; the motion for Money being denied, the

' Parliament inflantly brake up 5 and feeing no Enemy was nominated,
' nor Money confented unto by us, I fee not how the Houfe can be tax- B

'ed for Peace-breakers, but rather the name to be ca(t upon fome young
'men, for youth by nature is prone to Pride, efpecially where cxperi-

' ence wants •-, They are credulous in what they hear that pleafeth them,
' and incredulous in what is told them by wife men ^ They are defpifcrs

' of others Counfels, and very poor in their own •, They are dangerous
' for Princes to relie on, for felf-will is of greater force than Precepts.

' Now to proceed : In O&ober following the fleet put to Sea, and
' what they did is apparent, by a Relation written by their General at

' his Return.
' The Voyage being ended, another followed the next Summer under

' the command of that noble Lord, the Earl o^ Lindfey, which through
' the weaknefs and difability of the Ships, was not able to perform what
' he had in charge, and what hedefired.

' The laft and mofl lamentable, was that to the Ifle of i?/)ee, which I

' likewife refer to a man I have feen, and to the Books printed and ex-
' tant.

' Thefe, with that to Algier^ to make up a Mefs of Ifland Voyages,
' I with might be referred to the examination of choice and experienced
' Soldiers by Land and by Sea, to report their opinions of it. That fo

' their Errors, their waflful expences, their Negligences, their weak De-
' figns, and want of experience , may appear, with the fuccefs that

'might have proved, if Advice and Counfel had had preheminence
' above Will and Arrogancy ; For he that is ignorant of truth and
' knowledge, and led away with pride of his own opinions, muft needs
' err. After it hath paft your approbation, it is worthy his Majeftics

' view, who then (hall fee the difference of Adlions well mannaged, and
' rafh and heady enterprifes undertook by ignorance, and performed by
' folly.

* BufinefTcs of fb great a confequence ought to be confidered of with
' Counfel, and not only of the neceflity, profit and honor, but of the*

' pofTibility that was like to follow;, for an adlion well begun is half

' ended.
' My experience in Difcipline of War by Land and Sea can fay no

' more than to refer it to others •, for 'tis a courfe I never was bred to

' in my youth, and now too late in mine age to praftife : Only one
' thing I obferve, that in the two Journies of Cadiz, and Rhec, in the

' firft a Land-Soldier commanded at Sea, who knew not what belong-

*ed
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'
ed thereunto 5 and the other wjs carried by him that was Soldier

;' neither by Land nor by Sea ^ and the fuccefi proved accordingly in
' both : yet their errors were never queftioned, but they both highly
'advanced.

^ b J

)

' And it is no marvel ^ for according to the old faying, The befl: Fen-
' cer is not always the bell: Fighter , the fairer Tilter, not the beft ex-
'perienced Soldier; nor the eye of a favourite at Court, the befl: Ge-
' neral ofan Hoft : And whofoever takes upon him that command with-
' out knowledge, beholds himfelf in a falfe Glafs, that makes him leem
' what he is not. ^

' As on the contrary, Experience is the Mother of Prudence, and Pru-
' dence will take counfel, left fhe joyn her felf with her will : haftinefs
' caufcth repentance, and forwardnels cauleth hinderance.

' Of the Evils that followed upon thefe two Voyages, your (elves are
'fufficicnt Witneffes, and can judge of them : As namely, the Billeting

'of Soldiers in the Country, and bringing their Ships into Harbours,
' not abating the entertainment of the one, nor the wages ofthe other.
' And yet notwithftanding this needlels cofl: and charges, our Ships and
' Coafts are daily infefted in fuch fort, as we dare not peep out of
'Harbour.

' Were the carriage of things now anfwerable to the Prudence and
' Prefidcnts of former times, we cannot pretend a fear of Invafion ; be-
' caufe our Ships are divided into ieveral Harbours, and our Soldiers bil-

'leted in Inland Countries, befides, the feafon of the year giveth no op-
' portunity to an Enemy to attempt it.

' Here is a Mafs of Wealth curioully confum'd, whether the Ring or
' Subject bear it, and no man bettered, but only thofe that have the titles

' of Soldiers, yet never had the happinefs or honour to fee what apper-
' tained to fervice.

' Their example of diforder encourages the other to follow their Li-
' berty, People that were wont to live poorly, yet fafely, are now by
' thefe Fellows and their Followers robbed and (poiled, and no remedy
' for redrefs.

' The R-ich ftand upon their Guard, and dare not refort to their
' Church, left in their abfence their Houfes be furprifed and rifled.

' The Enemy giveth a fudden attempt and returncth, the others do
' every day rob and fpoil.

' The Enemy furprifeth with fear, the others have neither fear nor
' fliame.

'The firft leflcningthcgreatnefs o^theRoman Empire, was by the in-

' (blency of Soldiers 5 and the firfl: raifing of the Houfe oi Ottoman^ was

'by permiilion and conniving at his Army.
' What man is there fo old in l^ngJand that hath feen,or what youth fb

' young that ever thought to ke^SccttiJJ) men and Irijl) men garrifoned in

' Evglatjd^ and no Enemy appear againft us ? Or who could have imagi-

' ned he ftiould ever have feen our own people tyrannized over in our
' own Kingdom by thefe of our own Nation, and thofc Scottfjf) and InJ/j^

' and not dare fo much as complain ?

' Would our Forefathers have thought it fafety or policy to draw
* two thoufand Scottif} men and Irifi men into the lOe oiWight^ for their

' defence againft France, when they of the Ifle defired it not, nay, when
' they oppofed it ?

' Would they have thought it wifdom, that two thoufand Mouths,

Sff2 'befides
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bring thcmlelves into want and penury of Viftuals, if they (hould in

earned be attempted by an Enemy ? Would they have thought fit the

charge of it Qiould be required of them, and yet they to fuffer all

injuries from the hands of Grange Soldiers, when the meaneft Boy in

the Ifland is taught to manage Arms better than the beft of them that

are there billeted ? No, but they would rather have thought it di(^

action, upon the return of thole Voyages, to have caufed the men to

repair to the place where they were preflid, and to have ordered, that

each Parifli fhould have (et them to wore*for their maintenance, with
command to be ready, upon warning, to repair to the place of Ren-
dezvous.

* There is no place or part of England io remote from the Sea, but
they might have refortc'd to the Port affigned, before the Ships could
be furnilhed or drawn together. They would have thought it more
wifdom to have retired to their own Harbours, and to have had their

men difcharged, than to have continued this needlefs and ex pence ful

courfe that is taken. They would have judged it better to have fuppli-

ed the Ille of Wight with two thouftnd men out of the main Land,
when they feared any evil to the Ifland, than to fend for them out of
Scotland^ and to keep them in continual entertainment. They would
have thought it more fit to have returned the barbarous IriJI) into the

Country from whence they came, than to make them a vexation to the

places and parts where they remain, feeing no Ihadow of reafon can be
pretended for it.

' England wants no men, and hath as good and able men as either of
the other two Nations, if his Majefty had occafion to ufe them.

'England^ With fmall charge, can raile what men his Majefty pleafcth

to command, and that fuddenly, and difcharge them again without
trouble or charge as quickly. The wile men of England would have
thought two or three hundred thoufand pounds better (pared, than

thus waftfuUy conlumed, and diforders committed; we may compute it

to that fum, and yet keep our felves within that compafs : And not-

withftanding the want of Money,and the ways to exaftitof thcSubjed,
is all the Song now fung. He that (ees and complains of the evil mana-
ging of things, is either imprifoned, baniftied the Court, or cenfured for

a Difcontent.

'There is no EngliJJj-mm, but knoweth the heart of every other true-

hearted £»g///&-man,and with one confent will all obey our Prince, and
to his Perfon we owe all due reverence ; and we may truly Hiy, No
King is more happy in Subjefts for their love, nor no Subjefts readier to

ferve their King with their purlcs and perfons ; nor never people was
better blefi'd with a King, who is endowed with all kind of virtues,and

ftained with no manner of vice,

' Falfe informers, and mifguiders of good Kings, arc much more peri-

lous, than if Princes themlclves were evil: for commonly as Worms
breed fooneftin (oft and fvveet Wood, fo are the beft Natures, inclined

to Honour and Juftice, fooneft abufed by falfe Flatterers.

' The evil they commit under the Authority of good Princes, is ac-

counted as done by the Prince him(elf ; but commonly fuch people in

the end pay for it ; for he that defires not to do good, cannot be wife,

but will fall into four thoufand follies.

' One of the firft Propofitions made to tlie Houfe, will be for Money
'to
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' to fupport his Majefties vafl: expence at this time, that the Enemy threa-

' tens thunder againrt the Kingdom. Your often Alarms upon fuch pre-
' fences, may make you now too (ecure ^ for true it is, that the la(t Par-

'liament, Books were publilhed of invincible Preparations intended
' againft us, and nothing came of it. But beware you be not deceived by
' an old laying, That when one ulually tells lies, he is not trufted when
' he fpeaks truth 5 for certainly the danger is much more, than by the
' power and greatnels of another Enemy.

' In this cale you muft give for your own (akes, that fo you may be
' fure to enjoy what is yours ^ for your Sovereigns fake, to maintain his

' greatnefs and flatc
f,
and for your Countries fake, to keep it from op-

' prefRon of the Enemy : but withal, you ought to lay down the condi-
' tionofthe Kingdom, and to lliew that your necefliity cannot run paral-

' lei with your hearts and your defires; that your minds will be carried
' with a willingnefs to give, but your hands will keep back your hearts
' for want of ability to give.

' Themijiocles demanding Tribute of the Athenians^ te>ld them. He
' brought two gods with him, that is to fay, Perfwafion and Violence :

' They anfwered, That they had two other gods in their Country, both
' great and powerful, which were Poverty and ImpofTibility, which hin-
' dred them from giving,

' We may truly fay. That God hath fb placed and feated this Ifle of
' Et7gUf!d, that nothing but evil counicl can hurt it. But true it is, ad-
' vice that is not warranted from wife men, may prove more forcible and
' perilous, than the power of an Enemy.

' The Scripture telleth us. That the thought periflieth that taketh not
' counfel.

' A King of the Lacedemomans asked how a Kingdom might ever ftand,

'and was anfwered, Two ways 5 If a King take counfel of wife honcfl

< men, and they fpeak freely ^ And do Jufliice uprightly.

' There was never Cenfbr that judged, Senator that Ordered, Empe-
' ror that Commanded, Council that Executed, Orator that Perfwaded,
' nor any other mortal man, but fbmetimes he committed Errors, and de-
' ferved either blame or puni(l:]ment for his mifHoings ; and if he were
' wife, defircd advice what to do.

' St.Gregory faith, Noman can give fo faithful counfel, as he who loves

' one more than his gifts; then who are, or can be, fb true Counfellors
' to our noble King, as a Houfe of Commons that hath no relation to a

' Kings gift, but only to his Honour, flourifhing eftate and fafety.^

' This is the time to amend evil Counfels paft, and to let evil Coun-
' fellors fee their Errors.

' This is the time for all men to put to their helps, fbme with their

' hands to fight, others with their advice to counfel: And for my advice,

' this it is.

That yoH prefent to his Majejiy m all hnmblenef^ yoitt willing minds and

hearts^ to repair and fit to Sea his Majejhcs Navj, yonr fehes to have power

to mukg them able and Jerviceable, with the advice of experienced men that

yoH may call unto you. ' This is a matter of great importance at this pre-

' fent for the fafety of King, Realm, and Subjeft; for the flrength of the

' Kingdom much depends upon this Bulwark, which we may well term,

The Walls of "England.

' His Majefty lliall find himfelf much eafed by it, BufinefTes fhall be

' carried without his trouble or care. Money fhall not be (ought for to

'that
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' that end, but provided by you, his Majefty may difpofe of the reft of

'his Revenue at htsplcafure.

' By your frugahty and husbandry, his Majefty ftiall have occafion to
' judge of things part, of yours in prcfent, and hereafter it will ferve for a
' Prefident to walk after 5 it will ftop the mouths of malignant tongues,

' that inform his Majefty of the unwillingnefs ofthe Subjeft to give 5 and
' it will make it apparent, that their true grief is not in the matter of gi-

' ving, but to (ee the evil employing of it when it is given.

' Ifany man Ihall pervert this good meaning and motion of yours, and
' inform his Majefty, 'Tis a derogation^om his Honour to yield to his Suh-
' je&s Hpon Conditions : His Majefty (hall have good cau(e to prove fuch

' mens eyes malicious and unthankful, and thereby to difprove them in

' all their other adions : For what can it lelTen the reputation of a
' Prince, whom the Subjed only and wholly obeyeth, that a Parliament,

* which his Majefty doth acknowledge to be his higheft Council, ftiould

* advife him, and he follow the advice of fuch a Council ? What dillio-

' nour rather were it to be advited and ruled by one Counlellor alone,

' againft whom there is juft exception taken of the whole Common-
' wealth?

' Marcus Portio faith, That the Common-wealth is everlafting, where
' the Prince feeks to get obedience and love, and theSubjefts to gain the
' affeftion of the Prince ^ and that Kingdom is unhappy where their

' Prince is ferved out of ends and hope of reward, and hath no other af-

' furance of them but their (ervice.

Thiirfday the 20 of March, the Houfc fetled their Grand Committees
for Religion,Grievances, Courts of Juftice, and Trade, and agreed upon
a Petition to the King for a Faft, unto which the Lords alfo contented.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

We pout moft ibumble ano lopal ^ubfertis, tlje %om ^pin'tual

anu Cempo?al (ii tW p?cfcnt patUament afTcmblcn, upon a
tcntJcr ann compaffionatc fciife of tlje ertrcme Calamities of tf)z Ee*
fojmcncbiitcijcsi ab?oati, ann tultbmucb fo?roU) appjeljentiinfl; tfjc Dtf=

pleafurc of aimigbt? ©oti neclareti arjainff one felue^, tbe manifoID
cbilis alteaUP fallen upon 110, anTi tbofe tuljicb ace fuctljet; tbJcatneti, a0
bp pouc S)acten a^ajeftp urns (ntimaten unto m, cben to tlje utter De-

flturtion anti fubtoecfion oftW Cljuic!) ann ^tate, ann toljiclj our fins

fja^e fisftlp ncfetben ^ ann being notn bppouc a^ajeffiess ffraciou0 fa^jouc

alTemblen in parliament, ajs tlje great Council of tljiis pour t^infrnom,

to confult of fuel) nicansi as lue tljink fittett to ren?efsi tOc prcfent,, ann
P?ebent tlje future ebils, luljerein loe, tb^ouglj (©on^ bleffinty, intenn to

emplop our utmoa ennea\3our0, Ijumblp beffrcb pour ©njcffp, tbat by
pour fpecial Commann, one 0? mo?c napsi map be fo^tljunt!) foiemnlp
fet apart, luljerein botf) our fclbes ann tlje loljole li^inLxnom map, bu

fattino: ann p?aper0, feU reconciliation at tbe Ijannsi of ^imigljtp «55on,

auo tuitlj bumble ann penitent bearts beffrcb bim to remobc tbofe mi-

feriejai tbat lie upon us ann our neisbbour CburcbeiS, to abert tbofe

tobicb arc tb^eatncn, to continue tbe fabaurjs lue pet enfop,ann particu'

larip to befloU) biis abunnant bleirinjjs upon pour 93aic(fp ann tbiis p?e-'

fent parliament, fotbnt all our Counfelsi ann EcfoUitionis beins Wcf=

fen
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fcD bu fjigi DiWnc afTlffance, map piomicc mucfj Ijono? aiiH fafetp to

I'ouL* n3aicni', pour people nnn xA\\t%,

Satt/rdaj the 72 oCAIarchwas (pent in opening the grievances and
ftateof the Kingdom, asbilletingof Soldiers, Loans by Benevolences and
Privy-Seal, and the imprifoning certain Gentlemen who refufed to lend

Upon that account, who afterwards bringing their H//'e^wC^?-/)//j- were
notwithlbnding remanded to prifbn 5 nor did the Houfe encline tofup-
ply his Majelly till thefe Grievances were redrefled : To which purpole
Sir Framis Scimonr thus began •-,

'This is the great Council of the Kingdom, and here ( if not here
alone) his Majefty may (ee as in a true glafs the ftate of the Kingdom •-,

we are called hither by his Majefties Writs to give him faithful counlel

fuch as may ftand with his honor 5 but this we muft do without flatte-

ry: we are lent hither by the Commons to difcharge that truft repofed

in us, by delivering up their juft grievances, and this we raufl: do with-

out fear : let us not therefore be like Cambyfes Judges, who being de-

manded of their King whether it were not lawful for him to do what
in it {elf was unlawful :, They (rather to pleafe the King, then to d\(-

charge their own confciences ) anfwered, that the Perfian Kings might
do what they lifted : This bale flattery tends to milchief, being fitter

for reproof then imitation ; and as flattery fo fear taketh away the

judgment, let us not then be pofl'efled with fear or flattery, of corrupti-

ons the baleft : For my own part I (hall fliun both thefe, and (peak my
conlcience with as much duty to his Majefty as any man, but not neg-

lefting the Publick, in which his Majefty and the Common-wealth have

an Intereft : But how can we ftiew our affcftions vvhilft we retain our
fears? Or how can we think of giving of Subfidies, till we know whe-
ther we have any thing to give or no ? For if his Majefty be perfwaded

by any to take from his Subjefts what he will, and where it pleafeth him^

I would gladly know what we have to give ? Its true, it is ill with thole

Subjeds that (hall give Laws to their Princes, and as ill with thofe Prin-

ces which (liall u(e force with thole Laws 5 that this hath been done, ap-

peareth by the billeting of Soldiers, a thing noway advantagious to his

Majefties (ervicc, but a burthen to the Common-wealth; This alfo ap-

peareth by thelaft Levy of Money againft an Aft ofParliament. Again,

Mr. Speaker^ what greater proof can there be ofthis, then theimprilbn-

ment of divers Gentlemen for the Loan, who if they had done the con-

trary for fear, their fault had been as great as theirs that v/ere the pro-

jectors in it •) and to countenance thele Proceedings, hath it not been

preached (or rather prated) in our Pulpits, that all we have is the Kings

Jure Divino lay thefc time-lervers ; they forfake their own fundion,

and turn ignorant States-men ; we fee how willing they will be to

change a good confcience for a Bifhoprick, and ( Mr. Spca/^cr ) we fee

how eafie it is for a Prince, how juft and good (bever, to be abuled, in

regard he muft (ee with other mens eyes, and hear with other mens ears.

Let us not flatter his Majefty,it is too apparent to all the world,the King
and People fufTer morenow then ever: His Majefty in his Affairs abroad,

and his People in their Eftates at home : But will you know the reafbn

of all this, let us look back to the Actions of former Princes, and we
(hall find that thofe Princes have been in greateft want and extremity

that exafted moft of their Subjefts, and moft unfortunate in the choice

of their Minifters, and to have failed moft in their undertakings; hap-
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A)u 1627. ' py is that Prince that hath thofc that are faithful of his Council: That
• which his Majcfty wanted in the management of his Affliirs concerning

' France and S^uhi^ I am clear was his want o£ fuithfiil Coimdl to advifc,

' The rcafon is plain, a Prince is ftrongeft by faithful and wife Council,

' I would I could truly fay,fuch have been imployed abroad. I will con-

' fefi, and ftill (hall from my heart, he is no good Subject, nor well af
' fccled to his Majefty and the State, that will not willingly and freely

' lay down his life, when the end may be the fervice of his Majcfty, and
' the good of the Common-weal : But on the contrary, when againft a

' Parliament-Law , the Subjeft fliall have taken from him his Goods
' againlt his will, and his Liberty againft the Laws of the Land : Ihall it

' be accounted want of duty in us to ftand upon our Priveledges, here-

' ditary to us, and confirmed by fo many Ads of Parliament ?

' In doing this we ftiall but tread the fteps of our forefithers, who
' ever preferred the publick Interreft before their own right, nay, be-

' fore their own lives 5 nor can it be any wrong to his Majefty to ftand

' upon them fo as thereby we may be the better enabled to do his Majc-

' ftics fervice^ but it will be a wrong to us and our polkrity and our
' confcicnccs, if we willingly forego that which belongs unto us by the

' Law of God, and of the Land, and this we Ihall do well to prcfent to

' his Majefty 5 we have no caufe to doubt of his Majeftics gracious ac-

'ccptation.
' This debate (faid Sir Tb. Wcuhvorth') carries a double Afpeft towards

'the Sovereign and the Subjeft, though both be innocent, both are inju-

' red and both to be cured. Surely in the greatcft humility I (peak it,

'thefe illegal ways are punilhmcnt and marks of indignation, the raifing

' of Loans ftrengthned by Commi(rion, with unheard of Inftrudtions

' and Oaths 5 the billetting of Soldiers by the Lieutenants, and Deputy
' Lieutenants, have been as if they could have pcrfvvaded Chriftian Prin-

' ces, yea worlds, that the right of Empires, had been to take away by
' ftrong hands, and they have endeavored as far as polTible for them, to

' do it. This hath not been done by the King ( under the plealing (hade

' ofwho(e Crown I hope we (hall ever gather the fruits of Juftice ) but

' by Projeftors, who have extended the Prerogative of the Ring, beyond
' the juft Symetry, which maketh a fweet harmony of the whole ; They
' have brought the Crown into greater want then ever, by anticipating

' the Revenews 5 And can the Shepherd be thus fmitten and the ftieep

' not fcattered ? They have introduced a Privy-Council ravidiing at

' once the Spheres of all ancient Government, imprifoning us without
' either bail or bond 5 they have taken from us, what ? What ftiall I fay

'indeed, what have they left us ? All means of fupplying the King and
' ingratiating our felves with him, taking up the root of all propriety,

' which if it be not feafonably fet again into the ground by his Majeftics

' own hands, we (hall have inftead of beauty, baldncls. To the making
' of thole whole, I (hall apply my felf^ and propound a Remedy to all

' thcfc difeafes. By one and the (time thing have King and People been

!' hurt, and by the fame muft they be cured 5 to vindicate, what, new
'things? No, our antient vital Liberties, by reinforcing the ancient

' Laws made by our Anceftors, by (etting forth fuch a Charaifrer of
' them, as no licentious fpirit (hall dare to enter upon them 5 and Ihall

' we think this is a way to break a Parliament ? No, our de(ires are rao-

' deft and juft, I fpeak truly, both for the intereft ofKing and People 3 if

' we enjoy not the(e,it will be impoffible for us to relieve him.

Therefore
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' Therefore let us never fear they ihall not be accepted by his good-
'nefi^ wherefore I fhall (hortly descend to my motions, confiftingof four
' parts, two of which have relation to our Perfons, two to the propriety

'ofGoods for our Perfons^ Firft, the freedom ofthem from imprifon-
' ment. Secondly, from employment abroad, contrary to the antient Cu-
' ftoms : For our Goods, that no Levies be made, but by Parliament. Se-

'condly, no billeting of Soldiers. It is moft neceffary that thefe be re-
' folved, that the Subjeft may be fecured in both.

Sir Bcnjii/aJn Ihidyurd ftands up as a Moderator, and fpake thus:
' This is the Crilis of Parliaments ^ we fliall know by this if Parlia-

'ments live or die,-the King will be valued by the fuccefsof us, the Coun-
' fels of this Houfe will have operations in all, 'tis fit we be wi(c, his Maje-
' fty begins to us with affedion, proclaiming, that he will rely on hisPeo-
' pies love. Prelervation is natural, we are not now on the bene ejje^ but
' on the cjfe , be fure Et^glaml is ours, and then prune it. Is it no (mail

'matter that we have provoked two moft Potent Kings? We have uni-

'ted them, and have betrayed our felves more than our Enemies could.
* Men and Brethren, what (hall we do? Is there no Balm in Gilead.^ Ifthe
' King draw one way, the Parliament another, we muft all fink. I refpedt
' no particular, I am not ib wife to contemn what is determined by the ma-
' jor part, one day tells another, and one Parliament inftrufts another. I

' defire this Houfe to avoid all conteftations, the hearts of Kings are great,

' 'tis comely that Kings have the better of their Subjects. Give the King
' leave to come off, I believe his Majefty expeds but the occafion. 'Tis

' lawful, and our duty, toadvile his Majefty,but the way is to take a right

'. courle to attain the right end ; which I think may be thus : By trufting
' the King, and to breed a truftin him, by giving him a large Supply ac-
' cording to his wants, by proftrating our Grievances humbly at his feet,

' from thence they will have the beft way to his heart, that is done in du-
' ty to his Majefty. And to (ay all at once, Let us all labour to get the
' King on our fide, and thistnay be no hard matter, confidering the near
' fubfiftence between the King and People.

Sir Edward Cook, fpake next.

' Ditm tcmpus habemtn honnm operemnr. I am ablblutely to give Supply
' to his Majefty 5 yet with fbme caution. To tell you of Foreign dangers
' and inbred evils, I will not do "it ^ the State is inclining to a Confumpti-
' on,yet net incurable^ I fear not Foreign Enemies, God lend us peace at

• home ; For this difeale I will propound remedies, I will feek nothing out
' ofmine own head, but from my heart, and out of Afts of Parliament. I

' am not able to fly at all Grievances, but only at Loans. Let us not flatter

' our (elves ^ who will give Subfidies, if the King may impofe what he
' will? And if, after Parliament, the King may inhaunce what he pleafeth?

' I know the King will not do it, I know he is a Religious King, free from
' perfonal vices:, but he deals withother mens hands, and fees Vv'ith other
' mens eyes. Will any give a Subfidy that will be taxed after Parliament
' at pleafure ? The King cannot tax any by v/ay of Loans, I differ from
' them,who would have this oi Loans ^o amongft Grievances,but I would
' have it go ahtic.

' I'll begin with a noble Record, it cheers me to think of it, 2 5 £. 5. It

' is worthy to be written in letters ofgold 5 Loans againft the will of the

' Subjeft,are againft [l.eafon,and the Franchiies ofthe Land,and theyde-

' fire reltitution : What a word is that Franchi(e ? The Lord may tax his

' Villain high or low, but it is againft the Franchifes of the Land,for free-
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' men to be taxed by their confcnt in Parliament ; Franchife is a French
' word, and in Latine it is Libertas. In Magna Ckarta it is provided, that,

' Nit/Jus liiitr hoMO diphitiir vcl imprifotictiir aut cl/jjeifietur de libera tenc-

' KietJtoJiw^ &c. fiifi per legalejudicium farium fuoritm licl per Icgcvi terr^ 5

' Which Charter hath been confirmed by good Rings above thirty titftes.

When thefe Gentlemen had fpoken, Sir Joht: Cook-, Secretary of State,

took up the matter for the King, and concluded for redrels of Grievan-

ces, fb that Supplies take the precedency 5 and (aid :

' I had rather you would hear any than me 5 I will not anfwer what
' hath been already (poken; my intent is not to ftir, but to quiet

f,
not to

' provoke, but to appeafe : My defire is, that every one relbrt to his own
' heart to reunite the King and the State, and to take away the (candal

' from us 5 every one fpeaks from the abundance of his heart : I do con-
' elude out ofevery ones Conclufion,to give to the King,to redrcfs Grie-
' vances^ all the difference is about the manner :, we are all Inhabitants in

' one Houfe, the Commonwealth, let every one in fomewhat amend his

' Hou(e, (bmewhat is ami(s : but if all the Houfe be on fire, will»we then
' think of mending what is amifs? Will you not rather quench the fire ?

'The danger alt apprehend. The way that is propounded, I feek-not to
' decline, illegal courfes have been taken, it muftbe confelled, theredrefs
' muft be by Laws and Punilhmcnt : but withal, add the Law of Kecef-
'

fitji 5 Neceflity hath no Law, you muft abilitate the State to do, what
' you do by Petition require. It is wift:ed we begin with Grievances,

' I deny not that we prepare them, but (hall we offer them firft ? Will
' not this feem a Condition with his Majefty ? Do we not deal with a
' wife King, jealo\is of his Honour ? All Subfidies cannot advantage his

' Majefty fo much, as that his Subjefts do agree to fupply him j this will

' amaze the Enemy more than ten Subfidies : Begin therefore with the
' King, and not with our felvcs.

' This days debate (faid Sir Robert Philips') makes me call to mind the
' cuftom of the Romans., who had a folemn Feaft once a year for their

'Slaves, at which time they had liberty ( without exception ) to fpeak
' what they would, whereby to eale their affiifted minds, which being
' finilhed, they feverally returned to their former fervitude. This may,

'with fome refemblance and diftindion, well fet forth our prefentftatcj
' where now, after the revolution of fbiie time, and grievous futierings

' ofmany violent oppreflions, we have (asthoie Slaves had) a day of li-

' berty of fpeech ^ but fhall not, I truft, be herein Slaves, for we are free,

' we are not Bond-men, but Subjefts ^ thefe, after their Feafts were Slaves

' again; but it is our hope to return Free-men. I am glad to fee this mor-
'nings workjto feefuchafenfeof the Grievances under which we groan.
' I fee a concurrence of grief from all parts, to fee the Subjeft wronged,
' and a fit way to fee the Subjeft righted : I expeded to fee a divilion,

' but I fee an honourable conjudtion,8c I take it a good Omen.It was vviQi-

' cd by one, that there were a forgetfulnefs of all ; let him not profper
' that wifheth it not. No, there is no fuch ways toperfed remedy, asto
' forget injuries, but not fb to forget, as not to recover them. It was
' ufiial in Rome to bury all injuries, on purpofe to recover them. It was
' faid by a Gentleman, that ever fpeaks freely, IVe ntujijo govern onrfelves^
' as if this Parliament nmfi be the Cryfis of all Parliaments^ and this is the

,' lafi. I hope well, and there will be no caufe for the King, our Head, to
' except againft us, or we againft him. The dangers abroad are prefentcd
' to us, he is no Englifh-man that is not apprehenfive of them.

'We
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' We have provoked two potent Kings (the one too near) who arc too
j

3 Caro/r.

'ftrongly joined together 5 the dangers are not Chimerical, but real, lac-

'knowledge it,but it muft be done in proportion ofour dangers at home 5
' I more fear the violation of Publick flights at home,than a Foreign Enc-
'my. Muft it be our duties and direftions to defend Foreign dangers, and
' ertabliih lecurity againft them, and Ihall we not look at that which fhall

' make us able and willing thereunto ? We (hall not omit to confide and
' truft his Majefty,otherwife our Counfels will be with fe2rs,and that bc-
' comes not Englifhmen.The unaccuftomcd violences (I have nothing but
' a good meaning)trench into all we have.To the four particulars already
'mentioned, wherein we fufFer, one more may be added,left God forbear
'to hear me in theday ofmy trouble •-, our Religion is made vendible by
' Commillions : Alas ! now a toleration is granted (little le(s)and men for
' pecuniary annual rates difpenfed withal, whereby Papifts without fear
' of Law, pradife Idolatrv, and fcofFat Parliaments, atLaws^ and all. It

' is well known, the people of this State are under no other Subjeftion,
' than what they did voluntarily conlcnt unto, by the original contract:

'between King and people :, and as there are many Prerogatives and Pri-

'viledges conferred on the King, fo there are left to the Subjed many ne-
' ceflary Liberties and Priviledges, as appears by the common Laws and
' Ads of Parliaments, notwithftanding what thefe two * Sycophants have
* prated in the Pulpit to the contrary. Was there ever yet King o£ Ef/g-

' lif/d that diredly violated the Subjeds Liberty and Property, but their
' adions were ever complained of inParliament,and no fboner complain-
' ed of, than redreffed ? 2 1 £.3. there went out a Commiffion to raife

' money in a ftrange manner :, the fucceeding Parliament prayed rcdrefs,

'and, till H.S. we never heard ofthe (aid Coramiffions again.

' Another way was by Loan, a Worm that canker'd the Law, the Par-

'liament did redrefs it,and that mony was paid again. The next little En-
'gine was Benevolence , what the force of that was,look into the Statute

'of i^.3. which damned that particular way, and all other indircd ways.
' Since the Right of the Subjed is thus bulwarkt by'the Law of the

'Kingdom, and Princes upon complaint have rcdrefled them, I am confi-
' dent we (hall have the like caufe of joy from his Majefty.

'I will here make a little digreflion : The ^County I (erve for were
* pleafed to command me to feck the removal from them of the greateft
' burthen that ever people fuffered. It was excellently (aid,Commilfionary

'Lieutenants do deprive us of all Liberty^if ever the like was (een of the
' Lieutenancy that now is, I will never be believed more : They tell the

'people, they muft pay fo much upon Warrant from a Deputy-Lieute-
' nantjOrbe bound to the good behaviour,and fent up to the Lords of the

'Council^ it is theftrangeft Engine to rend the Liberty ofthe Subjed that

'ever was ^ there wasnow a Decemviri in every County,and amongft that
' Decemviri^ there is fome Cbi/cli/0 Apius that leek their own revenges j

' We complain of Loans and Impofitions, but when Deputy- Lieutenants
' may fend Warrants to imprifon our perfbns at plearure,if we pay not what
'they fent for, it concerns us to preierve the Country in freedom,and to
' conllder of this kind ofpeople. There is now Necejjity brought in for an
' argument, all know that Necejjhj is an armed man,and that Necejfttj is an
' cvilCounjelIer\\ would we had iiever known that Council j we are almoft

'grown like x\\cTitrk^, who fend.their Janizaries, who place the Halberd
' at thedoor,aud there he is Mafter of the houfe. We have Soldiers billet-

' ted,and Warrants to colled mony,which if they do not,the Soldiers muft

^Sommtr[it-

T t t 2 come
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come and rifle. The Romat7s (ending one into Spain found no g;reater

complaint, than the difcontent that did arife from Soldiers placed

amongfk them. I would you would look into Fortefcne^ where he puts

the Prince in mind, what mifery he faw, where Soldiers were put upon
the people: But, faith he, no man is forced to take Soldiers but Inns,

and they to be paid by them^ I defire we refort to his Majefty for rc-

drefs, and to reduce all into bounds.

'The other way ofGrievance is a Judgment in a legal courfe of pro-

ceeding •-) we have had three Judgments of late times, all exceeding one
another in prejudice of the Subjed : The firll was, That that was judg-
ed in all formality, the '^ Pojimti Ca(e, which People I honour 5 for we
find many of them love us more than we do our (elves ; I do not com-
plain of it, but only mention it.

' The other Judgment was for ImpoGtions, which was given in the Ex-
chequer, and this Houfe two times after damned that Judgment : How
remi(s our eyes are upon that, I grieve to (ee.

' There is a Judgment, if I may fb call it, a fatal Judgment againft the

Liberty of the Subjeft, Mic. 5 Car. in Sir John Hevemngbams Ca(e, ar-

gued at the Bar, and pronounced but by one alone 5 I can live, although

another without Title be put to live with rae^ nay,l can live, although

I pay Excifes and Impofitions for more than I do ^ but to have my liber-

ty, which is the (bul of my life,takcn from me by power,and to be pent

up in a Gaol without remedy by Law, and this to be (b adjudged tope-

rilliin Gaol; O improvident Anceftors ! Oh unwi(e Forefathers! To be

(b curious in providing for the quiet poileflion of our Lands and Liber-

ties of Parliament, and to negleft our Per(bns and Bodies, and to let

them die in prifon, and that <i;/n?//fe bevepluito^ remedilcfs: If this be

Law, what do we talk of our Liberties? Why do we trouble our(eIves

with the difpmte of Law, Franchi(cs, Propriety of Goods? It is xhefttm-

ma totalis ofall miferies '-, I will not fay it was erroneous, but I hope we
(hall fpeak our minds, when that Judgment comes here to be debated.

' What may a man call this? Ifnot Liberty •-, having paflTed in fome con-

fufioninthe faft^onofmy delivery. I conclude: We will confider two
particulars, his Majefty, and his People: His Majefty calls to us, and craves

our affiftance to revive again his Honour,and the Honour ofthe Nation:
The People (ends us, aswe hope, with that dire6i:ion,that we (hall return

to them with that Olive-branch, that afTurance ofbeing free from tho(e

calamities, under which they can hardly breath. Our (ins have brought

on us tho(e mi(eries,let us all bring our Portion to make up the wall : we
come with Loyal hearts ; his Majefty (hall find, that it is we that are his

faithful Coun(ellors; let all Sycophants be fir removed from his Majefty,

(inpe we cannot help his Majefty without opening our Grievances 5 let

us di(charge our duties therein ; yet whilcwe feek Liberty, we will not

forget Subjeftion; all things a State can be capable of, either bleflings or

punifhments, depend on this meeting; ifany think the King may be (ap-

plied, and theCommonwealth preferved without redrefs of Grievances,

he is deceived. The Kings oiEnglatid were never more glorious than

when they trufted their Subjefts; let us make all haft to do the Errand

for which we came ; let the Hou(e confider to prepare our Grievances fit

for his Majefty 's view, not to make a Law to give us new Liberties, but

Declaratory,with rcfpeftive Penalties ; fo that thofe which violate them,

if they would be vile, they (hould fear infimy with men; and then we (hall

think of fuch a Supply as never Prince received, and with our monies

we
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Svefhall give him our hearts, and give him a new people rais'd from the
'dead: Then I hope this Parliament will be entituled, The Parliament
' of wonders, and Cods judgment diverted, and thefe beams of goodne/s
' fliall give us life, and we Ifiall go home to our own Countries, and leave
'our Poftcrities as free as our Anceltors left us.

But this day, as alfo the two next days Debate, produced no Refolu-
tions, the time being fpent in a general opening of Grievances from all

parts ofthe Kingdom.
Monday 24 March, Secretary G<?4 renewed the motion ofSupplies for

his Majefty, yet fo, that Grievances be likewife taken into confideration.
' We all think fit (faid he) that both thefe go hand in hand together;

but let me put you in mind of that which concerns theKing,lethim have
the precedency of honour, if not of time ; let the heads of the Kings
Supply firft be propounded, this will be an honour to the King, and will

do lervice to the Houfe ; the end of this Parliament is thcfubfiftence of
the King, as he himfelf hath declared, andfuch a Command is not to be
(lighted ; the King himfelfpropounded it, and then he will agree with
us in other requefts that are fit for a King to give ; we that have the
happinefs to attend his Majefty, can tell you, that no King is more rea-

dy to hear the complaints of his Subjefts, and withal you know no King
is more fenfible of all reproaches which touch his Honour.

' Will it not be fit to grant him this Honour, to have the Precedency ?

It was the fpeech of an antient Parliament man. Let us deal gently with
our King 5 by the(e Laws thatwe make,we do bind our fc-lves,anditis an
addition of his power : None that dies, but leaves his Heir to the favour

of the King
f,
none that lives, but needs the favour of the King: we ha-

ving made our firft union with God, it is next intended, that we be at

one with our King: Is it not fit we be at peace with our head ? HisMa-
jefty defiresit, and expefts it. After this unity with our Head, there is

confideration to be had of unity with our fclves 5 after this, we fhall

be all knit in one body, we ftiall all pronounce clearly Shibokt\ and we
ftiall confider of the grievances and irregularities of the times, which
none defires to be reform'd more than his Majefty, and thofe whom you
think moft averle: Let us take the beft way for Reformation : And
will not this be a happy union, if the whole Body concur to reduce all

into regularity ? If Laws be our Birth-rights, we ftiall hereby recover

them and their fplendor ; this will have good afped abroad, and it will

give courage to our men that have been defpifed, and will prevent pra-

ftiies to continue divifions araongft us, both at home and abroad. The
firft fbwer of (eeds of diftraftions amongft us, was an Agent of Spai»^

Gondomar^ that did his Mafter great (crvice here and at home.

'Since that we have had other Minifters that have blown the fire : The
Ambaffador oiFru}iceX.o\6. his Mafter at homc,what he had wrought here

the laft Parliament, namely, divifions between King and People, and he

was rewarded for it. Whilft we fit here in Parliament,there was another

intended Parliament of* Jefuites, and other well-willers, within a mile

ofthis place^that this is true, was difcovered by Letters lent to Rome :

the place of their meeting is changed,and fome ofthem are there where
they ought to be; if you look in your Kalendar, there is a day oiS.Jo-

feph, it was called in the Letter the Oriental day, and that was the day

intended for their meeting. I fpeak this, to lee Gods hand to work our
union in their divifioni they are not more rent from us, than they are

from themlelves. I defire the meaneft judgment to confider what may
' follow

3 Ciiroli,

Secretary coo\^

moves for Sup-
ply for his Ma-
jefty.

* In cltr^tn-

well.
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' follow by giving precedency to liis Majefiiy, and by Co doing we lliall

'put from our felves many imputations. If we. give any occafion of
' breach, it is a great difidventage^ if othcrvvile, it is an obligation to

'hisMajcdy, which hisMajefty will not forget.

Then he made a motion, That the fame Committee may hear Propo-

fitions of general heads of Supply, and afterward go to other bufinefles

of the day for Grievances. Others preferred the conlideration of Grie-

vances, as a particular root that invade the main Liberty of the Subjed.

It is the Law (faid they) that glorious fundamental Right, whereby we
have power to give:, vve defire but that his Majefty may fee us have that

right therein, which, next to God, we all defire; and then we doubt not,

but we fhall give his Majefty all fupply we can. The time was, when it

was ufual to defire favours for fov/ing difcords, zsGo»dowar did &>rR.nv-

lefs head. But the debates of this day came to no Refblution.

The day following,Mr.Secretary Cook tcnder'd the Houfe certain Pro-

pofitions from the King, touching Supply; and told them, That his Ma-
jefty finding time precious, expcds that they fhould begin fpeedily, left

they fpend that time in deliberation, which fliould be fpent in adtion

;

that he efteems the Grievances of the Houfe his own, and ftands not on
Precedence in point ofHonour. Therefore to fatisfie his Majefty, let the

fame Committee take his Majefty 's Propofitions intg confideration, and
let both concur, whether to fit on one in the forenoon, or the other in

the afternoon, it is all one to his Majefty.

Hereupon the Houfe turned themfelves into a Committee, and com-

manded Edward Littleton Efq; unto the Chair, and ordered the Com-
mitted to take into confideration the Liberty of the Subjed, in his Per-

fbn, and in his Goods ; and alfb to take into confideration his Majefty 's

Supply. In this Debate, the Grievances were reduced to fix Heads, as to

our Perfbns.

1. Attendance at the Council-board.

2. Imprifbnmcnt.

3. Confinement.

4. Defignation for Foreign Imployment.

. 5. Martial Law.
6. Undue Proceedings in matter of Judicature;

The firft matter debated, was the Subje& Liberty in his Perfbn ; the

particular inftance was in the cafe of Sir John Heveninghdm, and thofe

other Gentlemen who were imprifbned about Loan-mony, andthereupon

had brought their Habcis Corpus^ had their Cafe argued, and were never-

theleft remanded to Prifon, and a Judgment, as it was then faid, was en-

tred. Whereupon Mr. CreJivel^oC Lincolns-Inn, fpaketo this purpofc.

' Juftice ( faid he ) is the Life and the Heart-blood of the Common-
' wealth : and if the Common-wealth bleed in the Mafter-vein, all the

' Balm in Gilead is but in vain to preferve this our Body of Policy from
' ruine and deftrudlion. Juftice is hoihColnmna c^ Corona RcJpublH'£-^^\Q

' is both the Column and the Pillar, the Crown and the Glory of the

'Common-wealth; this is made good in Scripture by the judgment df
' Solomon^ the wifeft King that ever reigned upon Earth. For firft, ftie is

' the Pillar; for he faith. By Jujiice the Throne (halJ be cjlablijhcd. Secondly),

' fhe is the Crown ; for he laith, Ihat bj Jujiuc a Nation Jhall be exalted.

'Our Laws, which are the ruksof this Juftice, they are the nc plus ultra

' to both the King and the Subjeft; and as they are the Hercules Pillar,

'fo they are the Pillar to every Hercules^ lo every Prince, which herauft

'notpafs. Give

A

B

D
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' Give me leave to refemble her to Nebnchadncz'z.ars Tree, for (he is

' fb great, that (lie doth (hade not only the Palace of the King, and the
' Houfe of NobleSjbut doth al(b (belter the cottages of the poortft begger.

'Whcrcfore,ifeither now the blafts of indignation, or the unrcfiftable
' violator of Laws, Neccjjity^ hath ib bruifsd any of the Branches of this
' Tree, that either our Perfons, or Goods, or Poireflions, have not the
'fame fhelter as before; yet let us not therefore negleft the root of this
' great Tree, but water it with our Tears, that fo thefe brui(ed Branches
' may be recovered, and the whole Tree again profper and flourilh. I know
' well, that Cor Regis wfcrittahile ; and that Kings, although they are but
' men before God, yet they are gods before men. And therefore to my
'gracious and dread Sovereign (whofe virtues are true qualities, ingene-
' rate both in his judgment and nature) let my arm be cut off; nay, let my
'foul not live that day, that I (hail dare to lift up my arm to touch that
' forbidden Fruit, thofe Flowers of his Princely Crown and Diadem.

' But yet in our Eden^ in this Garden ofthe Common-wealth, as there
'are the Flowers of the Sun, which are (b glorious, that they are to be
' handled only by Royal Majelty ; fo are there alfo fbme Dailies, and
' whoKbm Herbs, which every common hand, that lives and labours in
' this Garden, may pick and gather up, and take comfort and repo(e in
' them: Amongft all which,this Oaihis Dki^ this Botta. libertas^ is one,and
' the chief one. I will now defcend to the Queftion, wherein I hold, with
'all dutiful fubmiffion to better judgments, that thcle afts of Power, in
' imprifbning and confining of his Majelly's Subje(5s in fuch manner,WLth-
' out any declaration of the Caure,are againO: the Fundamental Laws and
' Liberties ofthis Kingdom.

' The firft, from the great favour which the Law doth give unto, and
' the great care which it hath ever taken of the liberty and fafety of
' this Kingdom.

' To proceed therefore in maintenance ofmy firflt reafons;! find our law
'doth fomuch favour the Subjefts liberty of his perfon,that the body ofa
'man was not liable to be arrefted or imprilbned for any other caufe at the
' Common-Law, but for force^ and things done againft the Peace; For the
' Common-Law(being the preferver ofthe Landjfb abhorreth force,that

'thofe that commit it, (he accounteth her capital Enemies, and therefore
' did fubjedi: their Bodies to imprifbnment. But by the Statute oCMarl-
'bridge^ f,24, which was made 35 H.5. who Was the eighth Kingfrom the
' Gonquefl, becaufc Bailiffs would not render accompts to their Lords, it

'was enaftedjthat their Bodies (hould be attached. And after by the Stat.

'23 E.3. 17. who was the eleventh King after the Conqueft, becaufe men
' made no confcience to pay their Debts, it was enafted, That their Bo-
' dies (liould likewife be attached. But before thofe Statutes, no mans Bo-
' dy was fubjeft to be taken or imprifbned, otherwife than as aforefaid

,

' whereby it is evident, how much the Common-Law favoured the Li-
' bertyof the Subjedt, and protected his Body from imprifonment.

Here he enforced the Reafbn by a Rule in Law, and mentioned fbme
Cafes in Law upon that Pvule, and fb proceeded to a fecond Reafbn,
drawn by an Argument a vtajori ad minus.

' I frame it thus (faid he) Ifthe King have no abfblute power over our
c Lands or Goods, then afortiori, not over our Perfons, to imprifbn them,

cwithout declaring the Caufe; for our Perfbns are much more worth than

c either Lands or Goods ; which is proved by what I have faid already

:

t And Chrift himfelf makes it clear, where he faith, An non eji corpusftipra

vejiimentum^

3 Caroli.
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' may well fay, that almoffc every leafand page of all the Volumsof our
' Common-Law provethis right of Propriety,thisciillinction oimenm and
' /««w, as well between King and Subjcdl, as one Subject and another :

' And therefore my Conclulion follows, that if the Prerogative extend
' not neither to Lands nor to goods, then a. fortiori^ not to the Perfbn,

' which is more worth than either Lands or Goods, as I faid. And yet I

* agree, that by the very Law of Nature, iervice of the Pcrfon of the
* Subjed: is due to his Sovereign^ but this rauft be in fuch things which
' are not againft the Law of Nature^ but to have the Body imprilbned
' without any caufe declared, and fb to become in bondage, I am (ure is

' contrary unto, and againft the Law of Nature, and therefore not to be
' enforced by the Sovereign upon his Subjeds.

3. ' My next Reafbn is drawn ahhmtili& incommodo ; for the Statute
* defiavgcntibus frifonam^xn'^de I £.2. is, ^od ttuUus qjti frifonamfiegerit
'• ftibcatjudicium V7t£ vel memhrorum pro fra&ioMe prifon^e tantum }ij(i c.iuft

''pro qua cuptus imprifonetur talejudicium requirat. Whence this conclulion
* is clearly gathered, That ifa man be committed toprifbm without decla-
' ring what caufe 5 and then if either malefactor do break the prifon, or
' the Gaoler fufter him to efcapc, albeit the Prilbner fo efcaping had
' committed crimen hfaMdjejiutis-^ yet neither the Gaoler, nor any other
' that procured his elcape, by the Law fufferany corporal puniftiment for
' letting him at large 5 which if admitted, might prove in confequence a

' matter of great danger to the Common-wealth.
4. ' My next Reafbn is drawn a Regis honore, from that great Honor

' the Law doth attribute unto Sovereign Majefty 5 and therefore the rule
' of Law is, that Solum Rex hoc not? potejificerc^quod non potefljuUeagere.
' kw6.Huj]ey Chief Juftice, i H.j. faith, that SirJohn Mir/{L/m toldKing
' £,4. He could not arrefta man either for Treafon or Felony, as aSub-
' jeft might, becaufe that if the King did wrong, the Party could not have
' an Aftion againft him; and if the Kings Writ, under his Great Seal,can-
' not imprifon the Subjeft, unlefs it contains the caufe ; ftiall then the
' Kings Warrant otherwife do it, without containing the caufe ? That his

* Judge upon the Return thereof, may likewife judge of the fame.

'But I will conclude with that which I find reported ofSir Joh. Davis ^

' who was the Kings Serjeant, and (b, by the duty of his Place, would no
'doubt maintain, to his uttermoft, the Prerogatives ofthe King his Royal
' Mafter: And yet it was by him thus faid in thofe Reports of his, upon
' the Cafe of Taviftry-Cuficoms, That the Rings oi England always have
' had a Monarchy Royal, and not a Monarchy Seignoral ; where, under
' the firft, faith he. The SubjeSfs are Free-men, and have Propriety in their

' Goods and Free-hold^and Inheritance in their Lands: but under the latter^

' they are as Villains and slaves, and have propriety in nothing. And there*
' fore,faid he^When a Royal Monarch makes a aetpConqueJi^yet if he receives
' any ofthe Nations antient Inhabitants into hisprote£fion,they andtheir heirs

after themPa// enjoy their Lands and Liberties acxording to the Law. And
' there he vouched this Prefident and Judgment following, given before
' William the Conqueror, wz,. That cwCwSherborn, a Saxon,^^ the timeofthe
' Conquefi, being owner ofa Cafllc andLands in Norfolk, the Conqueror gave
' thejame to one Warren, a Norman; and Sherborn dying, the heir claming
' thefame by defcent, according to the Law-, it wcis before the Conqueror him-
''fclfadjudgedfor the heir,and that the gift thereofby the Conqueror rvas void.

Uponithis and other Argumentsmade in this Cafe o£the Habeas Corpus,

the
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the Houle referred the whole bufinefs to a Committee,to examine all the
Proceedings : concerning which,Mr.<S'eWe?/ afterwardsmade report to the
Hou(e,That Mr.Waterhou/e, a Clerk in the Crown>Office,being examined
before the Committee, did confefi, That by direftion from Sir i^^Z-ir/

Heathy the King's Attorney-General, he did write the draught of a Judg-
ment in the Cafe before mention'd, which was delivered to Mr. Attorney,
And Mr. Keeling being examined before the Committee, did confe(s,

That after MufxTerm lafi-, the Attorney-General willied him to make a

fpecial Entry ofthe Habeas Corpus : To which he anfwered. He knew no
Ipecial Entry in thofe Cafes, but only a Remttitur : But laid to Mr.Attor-
ney, That if he plealed to draw one, and the Court afterwards aflent to

it, he would then enter it. The Attorney did accordingly make a draught,
and the Copy thereof Mr. Keeling produced to the Committee. And
further faid, That he carried this Draught to the Judges, but they would
not affent to a (pecial Entry : Neverthelefs, the Att. General divers times

fent to him, and told him there was no remedy, but he mufl: enter it. Yet
a week before the Parliament, the Att. General called for the draught a-

gain, which accordingly he gave unto him, and never heard of it more.
Sir Robert Philips^ upon this Report, gave his opinion, ' That this in-

' tended Judgment in the Habeas Corpus,'WAs a draught made by fbme man
' that defired to ftrike us all from Liberties: But the Judges juftly refufed

'it; but if the Judges did intend it, we fit not here (faid he) toan-
' fwer the truft we are Cent for, ifwe pre(ent not this matter to his Ma-
' jefty. Let this bufinefs be further fearched into, and fee how this Judg-
' ment lies agaiilft us, and what the Judges do fay concerning the fame.

Sir Edm.Cool{_ proceeded, and (aid, 'This draught of the Judgment
' will fting'us, qtiia ttnUa caitfafuit ojicnta^ being committed by command
' of the King, therefore he muft not be bailed: What is this, but to de-
' clare upon Record, that any Subjed, committed by fuch abfblute com-
' mand, may be detained in Prifon for ever? What doth this ten^ to,

' but the utter fubverfion of the choice Liberty and Right belonging to
' every free-born Subjeft of this Kingdom? I fear, were it not for this

' Parliament, that followed fo clofe after that form of Judgment was
' drawn up, there would have been hard putting to have had it entred

:

' But a Parliament brings Judges, Officers, and all men in good order.

The Commons afterwards, upon further debates ofthis matter, defired.

That the Judges of the King's Bench might declare themfelvey concern-

ing thisbufinels; which was done accordingly/ and though it be a lit-

tle out of time, yet, for'cohercnce fake, we bring it in here.

Judge Wbitlock^ fpake thus.

' My Lords, We are, by your appointment, here ready to clear any
' Afperfion of the Houfe of Commons in their late Prefentment upon
' the King's Bench, that the Subjeft was wounded in the Judgment there

' lately given. Iffuch a thing were, ray Lords, your Lord{hips,not they,

' have the power to queftion and judge the lame. But, my Lords, I fay,

' there was no Judgment given, whereby either the Prerogative might
' be enlarged, or the Right ofthe Subjeft trenched upon. It is true, my
' Lords, inM/V/j. Term la ft, four Gentlement petitioned for a Habeas Cor-

'/'*sf,which they obtained,and Counfel was afligned unto them -, the Re-
' turn was, Perfpeciale mandatum DomJmRegis,\N)\\c\\ likewife was made
' known to us under the hands ofEighteen Privy- Counfellers. Now,
'my Lords, ifwe had delivered them prefently upon this, it mvifl have
' been, becaufe the King did not fhew caufe wherein we fhould have
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* judged the Ring had done wrong, and this is beyond our knowledge

.

' for he might have committed them for other matters tlian we could'
' have imagined ; but they might fiy thus, They might have been kept in

' Prifon all their days: I anfvver. No, but we did remit them, that we
|

' might better advife of the matter , and they the next day might have
' had a new Writ,ifthey had pleafed. But they fay, we ought not to have
' denied Bail : I anfvver, Ifwe had done fo, it mud needs have reflefted

' upon the King, that he had unjuftly imprifoned them : And it appears

' in Dier^ i E/iz. that divers Gentlemen being committed, and requiring

' Habeas Corptff^ fome were bailed, others remitted : whereby it appears,

' much is left to the difcretion of the Judges.
' For that which troubleth fo much, Rewitiititr quoufque'-, This, my

' Lords, was only (as I (aid before) to take time what to do : and where-
' as the)'^ will have a difference between Reffiittitfir d^ Remttitur quoufq'^

' My Lords,! confelsl can find none; but thefe arenew inventions to trou-
' bleold Records.And hcrein,my Lords, we have dealt with knowledge and

'underftanding; for hadwegiven a Judgment, the Party muft thereupon
' have refted 5 every Judgment muft come to an iflue in matter in fadt, or
' demur in point of Law; here is neither, therefore no Judgment.

' For endeavouring to have a Judgment entred ( it is true ) Mr. At-
' torney prcffed the fime for his Majcfty's Service: But we having fworn
' to do right between his Majefty and his Subjefts, commanded the Clerk to
' make no Entrv,but according to the old form 5 and the Rule was given
' by the Chief Juftice alone. I have fpent my time in this Court, and I

' fpcak confidently, I did never fee nor know by any Record, that upon
' fjch a Return as this, a man was bailed, the Ring'not iirft confiilted

' with, in fuch a Cafe as this.

'• The Commons Houfe do not know what Letters and Commands wc
recc ive; for thefe remain in ourCourt,and are not viewed by them. For

;

' the j;eft ofthe matters prefented by the Houfe ofCommons, they were
' not m agitation before us, whether the King may commit, and how
' long he may detain a man committed. Therefore having anfwered fo

' much as concerneth us, I defire your Lordftiips good conftrudtion of
' what hath been faid.

Judge DoderJdge^ concerning the (ame Subjeft, faid, ' It is no more
' fit for a Judge to decline to give an account of his doings, than for a
*• ChriftiarT of his Faith. God knowcth, I have endeavoured always to

'keep a good Confeience; for a troubled one, who can bear? The
' Kingdom holds ofnone but God ; and Judgments do not pafs private-

' ly in Chambers, but publickly in Courts, ( where every one may
' hear ) which caufeth Judgment to be given with maturity. Your
' Lordfhips have heard the particulars given by my Brother , how

A

B

that Counfel being affigned_ _ to thof: four Gentlemen in the latter

end of Muhaefmis Term, their Caufe received hearing, and upon con-
' fidcration of the Statutes and Records, we found fome of them to be
' according to the good old Law of Mjgf;,t Charta-^ but we thought
' that they did not come fo clofe to this Cafu, as that Bail ftiould be
' prefently thereupon granted. My Lords, the Habeas Corp»s confifteth
' of three parts; The Writ, the Return upon the Writ or Schedulc,and
'the Entry or Rule reciting the Habeas Corpus and the Return, together
' with the Opinion oftheCourt,either a RemittJUn-.ot^Traditur in Balli-

' vtim. In this Ca(e,a i^fw/^/zV/zr was granted,which wedid,that we might
' take better advifement upon the Cafe, and upon the Remttitiir, My

' Lords,
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'Lords, they might have had a new Writ the next day, and I widi they
' had,becaufe, it may be, they hod feen more, and we had been eafed of a

' great labour. And, my Lords, when the Attorney, upon the Remittitur^
' prefledan Entry,we all ftraightly charged the Clerk,that hefhould make
' no other Entrj^jthan fuch as our PredecelTors had ufually made in hke
' Caies. For the difference between Remittitur and Remiitiur quoufque^
' I could never yet find any : I have now (lite in this Court Fifteen years,
' andlfhould know fomething: rurely,if I had gone in a iMill ih long, duft
' would cleave to my clothes- I am old, and have one foot in the Grave,
' therefore I will look to the better part as near as I can. But, Omtiia ha-
' here in memoria^ c^ in mtUo errarc^ Divinitm potius eji qiuim hiimannm.

The Lord Chief Juftice Hide^ and Juftice Jones^ delivered their opi-

nions much to the fame purpofe. The Houfe proceeded in further de-
bate ofthe Liberty oftheSubjeft.

Mr. Hackp>el refumes the Debate ofthe matter concerning the Habe^^
Corpus.

' The late Judgment ( (aid he ) which lies in Bar, is only an Award,
' and no Judgment 5 and in the L. Chief Juftice his Argument, there was
' no word fpoken^that the King might commit or detain without caufe.

' For the King to commit a man, is indigmtm Regi: Mercy and Honour
' flow immediately from the King, Judgment and Juftice are his too, but
' they flow from his Minifters , the Sword is carried before him, but the
' Sceptre in his hands. Thefe are true Emblems ofa good King.

' The Lavv admits not the Kings power ofdetaining in Prifon at plea-
' fure. In antient times Prifons were but pro atfiodia^ carceres non ad pa-
' vam^ fed ad cufiodiam. Admit the King may commit a man, yet to de-
' tain him as long as he pleafeth, is dangerous, and then a man fhall be
' puniflied before his offence : Imprifbnment is a maceration ofthe body,
' and horrour to the mind ; it is vitapejor morte.

Mr. Selden laft of all produced the Statutes, Prefidents, and Book-
Cafes, which were exprefled in point to the Queftion in hand 3 and the

Hou(e commanded that Ca(e in the Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon's Book,
all of his own hand-writing, to be openly read.

And for the Prefidents cited by the King's Council,in the 343^ear ofthe
Queen, as the Opinion of all the Judges, certainly there was a great

miftake in it, and the miftake was the greater, when it pa(red as currant

by the Judges ofthe King's Bench, in the laft Ca(e of the Habeas Corpus.

And that the truth of the Opinion may clearly appear, let us read the

words out of the Lord Chief Juftice J«'<^erp«'s Report, out ofthe Book
written with his own hand, which will contradift all thofe Apocrypha
Reports that go upon the Cafe : The words ofthe Report were thefe.

Divers ^erjons fueront committes afeveraltemps a Jeveralpryjons J/irplea-

fare fans boncaufe^partede qitettxefiiant amefnes enBanckkRoy.,Etparte en le

Commune banck^^fiterimt accordanta Ic lejde la terre mife a large d^ difcharge

\ de le imprifonment^ pur que aucttns grants fucront oftendus c^ procure un

j
commandment a les Judges, que ils ne fera ainfl apres. Ceo nient miens les

Judges ne firceafe^ mes per advife enter eux ilsfefoint certain Articles le te-

nour de queux enfifs^ ^ deliver eux al feigneurs Chancelor e^ TreaJJtrer d>"

eux fubfcribe avec toutes lour maines^ les Articlesfint come enfuifl.

Weher Majejij/'s Jujlices ofboth Benches,and Barons ofthe Exchequcr^de-

{ireyour Lordfiips^that byfome good meansfame order may be taken^ that her

Highnefs Subje&smay not be committed or detain din prifon by commandment

ofany Ncbleman or Counfellcr againft the Laws ofthe Realm , either elf to help
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US to have accefs to her Alajejij/, to the end to become Suitors to her for the

fwie: for dizers have beet?imprifoncdforfiling ordinary A&ions and Suits at

the Commcn-Lavp^ until they have been coniirained to leave the fame againsf

their mils, and put the fame to order, albeit 'judgment and Execution have

been had therein, to their great loffes and griefs: for the aid ofrvfjich perfans,

her MajeflysVtrits have fundry times been dire&ed to fmidry perfons,having

the cn^ody offuchperfons unlurpfullj imprifoned, upon vphich Ifrits, no good

or larpfnl caiife of imprifonment hath been returned or certified: V>'hereupon,

according to the havps,they have been difcharged oftheir imprifonment •^fome

of-which 'ferfons fo delivered^ have been again committed to prifon in fecret

places, and not to any cojnmon or ordinary Prifon^ or LnvfnlOipier or Sherijf,

or other lawfully authorized, to have or keep a Gaol't fo that upon complaint

made for their delivery, the^eens Courts cannot tell to whom to dire^ her

Majejiy's Writs 5 and by this means Juflice cat7not be done. And moreover,

divers Officers and Serjeants of London have been many times committed to

Prifonfor lawful executing of her Majefiy's Writs,fued forth ofherAL/JeJiys

Court at Weftminftcr, and thereby her Majeftys Subjects and Officers are fo

terrifed,fhat they dare net fiie or execute her Majefly's Laws, her Writs and.

Commandments: Divers others have been fent for by Purfevants,and brought

to London fom their dwellings, and by unlawful imprifonment have been

confirained, not only to withdraw their lawful Suits, but have alfo been com-

pelled to pay the Purfevants, fo briningfich perfonsgreat fums of money. All

which, upon complaint,thejudges are bound by Office and Oath to relieve and
help, by and according to her Majeftys Laws. And where it pleafeth your

Lordjlj/ps to willdivers ofus to Jet doivn in what Cafes a Prifonerfcnt to cu-

fiody by her Majejiy or her Council, are to be detained in Prifon, and not to

be delivered by herMajefiy's Court or fudges :JVethinl{,That ifany perjon be

commitcdby her MajeUys commandfiom her Perfon,orby Orderfrom the Coun-

cil-board'-y and ifany one or two ofherCouncil commit one for high Treafon,

fiichperfons fo in the Cafes before committed, may not be delivered by any ofher

Courts, without due trial by the Law, and Judgment ofacquittalhad. Nevcr-

thelefs the fudges may award the ^cen's Writ, to bring the bodies of Jiich

Prifoners before them '-, and if upon return thereof, the caufs of their Com-
mitment be certified to the fudges, as it ought to be, then the fudges in the Ca-

fes before, ought not to deliver him, but to remand the Prifoner to the place

fom whence he came,which cannot coriveniently be done, nnlefs notice ef the

caufe in general, or elje infpccial, begiven to the Keeper or Gaoler that fiall

have the cujiodyoffuch a Prifoner. All thefudges and Barons didfubjcribe

their Names to thefe Articles, Ten Paich£E34Eliz. and delivered one to the

Lord Chancellor, and another to the LordTreaJiirer : After which time there

did follow more qitietnefs than before, in the Caufe before-mentioned.

After the reading of this Report, Sir Edw. Cooli (aid, ' That of my
' own knowledge this Book was written with ray L.AnderJbn's own hand 5

' it is no flying report ofa youngStudent. I was Solicitor thcn,and Trea-
' furcr Burley was as much againllt Commitment as any of this Kingdom 5

' It was the White Staves that made thisftir. Let us draw towards a con-
' clufion : The Queftion is, Whether a Freeman can be imprifoned by the
' King,without fetting down thccaufe ? I leave it as bare as JEfop's Crow 5

' they that argue agm^O:'n,Humores moti d^ non remoti corpus dcflruunt.Jx

' is a Maxime,The Common-Law hatli admcafurcd the King's Prerogative,
' that in no cafe it can prjudicc the Inheritance ofthe Subjefts ^ had the
' Law given the Prerogative to that which is taken, it would have fet

' fbme time to it, elfe mark what would follow. I (hall have an Eftate of
' Inheritance
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' Inheritance for life,or for years in my Land,or propriety in my Goods,
' and I fliall be a Tenant at will for my liberty : I (hall have propriety in
' my own houfe,and not liberty in my perfon^PerJpicuc vera non fnnt pro-
' buncl.i. The King hath diftributed his Judicial Power to Courts of Ju-
' fticc,and to Minifters ofJuftice ^ it is too low for fo great a Monarch as

' the King is, to commit men to Prifon 5 and it isagainft Law, that men
' (bould be committed,and no caufe* (hewed. I would not fpeak this, but
' that J hope my gracious King will hear ofit; yet it is not I Edrv. Cook,
' that fpcaks ir, but the Records that fpeakit; we have a National appro-
' priate Law to this Nation,£://«^cr/;j- ab orbc Britamtis.X will conclude with
* the A&s ofthe Apo/ilcs, chap. 2 5'. // is againfl reafon to fend a man to pri-

'fon^ and not to ficw the caufe. It is now time to go to the Queftion.

Rfohcd upon the S^feflion, Ncmine contradicente.

I. That no Freeman ought to be detained or kept in prifon, or other-

wife rcftraincd by the command of the King or Privy-Council, or any
othcr,unlc(s fome cau(e ofthe commitment,dctainer or reftraint be expref-

fed,for which by Law he ought to be committed, detained or rcftrained.

II. That the Writ o^Habeas Corpus may not be denied, but ought to

be granted to every man that is committed or detained in prifon, or
otherwife reftrained,though it be by the command of the King, the Pri-

vy-Council, or any other,he praying the lame.

Ilf. That if a Freeman be committed or detained in prifon, or other-

wi(e reftraincd, by the command of the King, the Privy-Council,or any
other, no caufe offuch Commitment, Detainer, or Eveftraint being ex-

prefled, for which by Law he ought to be committed, detained, or re-

ftrained, and the fame be returned upon Habeas Corpus^ granted for the

(aid Party, then he ought to be delivered or bailed.

And then taking into confideration the Property of the Subjeft in

his Goods, they came to this Refolution, to which there was not a Ne-
gative 5 viz.

That it is the ancient and undubitable right ofevery Freeman,that he
hath a full and abfolute property in his Goods and Eftate 5 that no Tax,

Tallage, Loan, Benevolence, or other like Charge ought to be command-
ed, or levied by the i^ing, or any of his Minifters, without common con-

fent by A6t of Parliament.

Wednefday, March 26.

The Propofitions tendred the day before by Secretary Cook^ from his

Majefty, were now received and read, but the Debate thereofwas re-

ferred to another day. The Propofitions were thefe; viz.

1. To flirniQi with Men and Victuals 30 Ships, to guard the Narrow
Seas, and along the Coafts.

2. To fet out Ten other Ships for relief of the Town of Rochel.

3. To fet out Ten other Ships for the prefervation of the Elbe, the

Sound, and BaltichcSeas

4. To levy Arms, Cloath, Viftual, Pay, and tranfport an Army of

1000 Horfe and loooo Foot for Foreign Service.

5. To pay and fupply 6000 more, for the (ervice of Denmark.

6. To fupply the Forts of the Office of Ordance.

7. To fupply the Stores ofthe Navy.

8. To build Twenty Ships yearly for the increafe ofthe Navy.

9. To repair the Forts within the Land.

10. To pay the Arrears of the Office of Ordnance.
11. To pay the Arrears of the Vi<Suallers Office.

12. To
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12. To pay the Arrear oftheTreafureofthe Navy.

1 3. To pay the Arrears due for the freight of clivers Merchant Ships

imploycd in his Majefty's Service.

14. To provide a Magazine for Victuals for Land and Sea-fervice.

And xX-^s. Commons having a conference with the Lords about the Pe-

tition againft Recufants, Secretary Cook^ was appointed^to manage the

fiid Conference.
' In the firft place (he laid) we acknowledge all due honour, both un-

' to the Reverend Fathers of the Church, and to our Noble Lords, in
' that ye have (hined before us as worthy Lights, in the encouragement
' and maintenance oftrue R.eligion,being the true fupport of all Digni-
' ties and Honours. And this forwardnefs of you is the more remarkable,
' when that Viperous Generation, as your Lordfhips juftly ftiled them,
' do, at eafe, with tooth and Nail, effay to rend the bowels of their Mo-
' ther. Give me leave to tell you what I know, That thefe now both
' vaunt at home, an4 write to their Friends abroad. They hope all will

' be well, and doubt not to prevail, and to win ground upon us. •

' And a little to wake the Zeal and Care of our Learned and Grave
'Fathers,it is fit that they take notice of that Hierarchy,which is already
' eftabliflied,in competition with their Lordfhips^ for they haveaBifliop
' confecrated by the Pope ; the Bi(hop hath his Subalternate Officers of
'all kinds, as Vicars-General, Arch- Deacons, Rural-Deans, Appara-
' tors, and fuch like 5 Neither are thefe Nominal or Titular Officers

* alone, but they all execute their jurifdiftions, and make their ordinary
* Visitations through the Kingdom, keep Courts, and determine Eccle-

'fiaftical Caufes. And, which is an Argument of more confequence,
' they keep ordinary intelligence by their Agents in 2?c?«?c,and hold cor-
' refpondence, with the Nuntio's and Cardinals, both^t Brnxels, and in

' Fraffce.

' Neither are the Seculars alone grown to this height, but the Regu-
'' lars are more adive and dangerous, and have taken deep root^ they
' hsve already planted their Societies and Ccmedges of both Sexes, they
' ha^'e fetled Revenues, Houfes, Libraries, Veftments, and all other ne-

'ce/Tary provifions, to travel or flay at home : Nay, even at this time
' they intend to hold concurrent Afl'embly with this Parliament.

' But now fince his ficred Majefty hath extended his Royal Arm and
' fince the Lords of his Council have, by their Authority,caufed thisneft
' ofWafps to be digged out ofthe Earth, and their Convocations to be
' fcattered ^ and fince your Lordfiiips joyn in courage and refolution, at

' leafl- to reduce this people to their lawful reftraint, that they may do
' no more hurt, we conceive great hope and comfort, that the Almighty

•^God will, from henceforth, profper our endeavours both at home and
' abroad.

' But now, my Lords, to cometothechiefErrand of this our meeting,
' which is, to make known to you the Approbation ofour Houfe ofthat
' Petition to his Majefty, wherein you are plea(ed to reqiiefl: our concur-
' rence. The Houfe hath taken it into (erious confideration, nnd from the
' beginning to the end approve ofevery word, and much commend your
' happy Pen 5 only we are required to prefint unto vou a few Additi^
' ons, whereby, we conceive, the Petition may be made more agreeable
* to the Statutes which are defired to be put in Execution, nnd to a fbr-

' mer.* Petition granted by his Majefly, Recorded in both Houfcs,'con-
' firmed under the Broad-Seal oiEvglmd, and publilhed in our Courts
' ofordinary Jultice. ' But
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' But thefe things we propound, not as our Refolutions, or as matters to
' raife debate or difpute, but commend them only as our advice and de-
' fire, being ready notwithftanding to joyn with your LordQiips in the

'"" " ''
'" ifyour Lordthips (hall not find this Reafon to

4 Caroli,'

' Petition, as now it is,

' be of weight.

both Houfes

againft Recu-
fancs.

This being agreed unto, on Monday the 31 o^ March, the aforcfaid

I

Petition was prefcntedto his Majefty by both Houfes j at the delivery
1
whereof, the Lord Keeper fpake as followeth.

I

Moft Gracious Sovereign^

THe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this prefent The Lord

Parliament aflembled, out of the due care of the Glory of Al- "

soecch' « the

^
mighty God, and ofthe Honour and fafcty of your Majefty, do, with prefenting a

^all humblenefi, and with one unanimous confent, prefent to your Roy- *'""'°" ^^^"^

^
al Hands, the moft Loyal defires of all their hearts^ which is fet down
^n a dutiful Petition, which is, to quicken the Laws againft the Per-

' turbers ofthe Peace of all States : We cannot, nor do not forget your
' Majefty's moft gracious Ads and Anfwers on the like Petition ; they
' are vifible to the World, to your Majefty s honour and comfort: We
' bend our knees and hearts, blcffing God and your Majefty therefore

^
' yet let it not feem needlefi; that we repair again to your Majefty: The
' Husbandman knows, that Weeds are not deftroyed at one weeding:
' Thefe are growing Evils, they are Weeds ofa fpreading nature : And
' we that come from all parts, do think it our duty to tell your Ma-
' jefty, that God's Vineyard is not yet cleanfed. And God himfelf re-
' quires, that we pray to him often, even for what he means and pro-
' mifeth to beftow on us. But m'y meflage comes from the Pen of both
' Houfes ^ and therefore I humbly befeech your Majefty, to lend a gra-
' cious ear to hear me read the Petition.

' After the reading thereof, his Majefty made this fhort Speech.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

' T Do very well approve the method ofyour proceedings in this Par-
'
J^ liament, A Jove p-wcipiumj hoping that the reft ofyour Confulta-

' ticns will fucceed the happier. And I like the Preamble of my Lord
' Keeper, otherwife I (hould have a little fufpe6ted,that you had thought
' me not fb careful of Religion as I have, and ever fhall be, wherein I am
' as forward as you can defire. And for the Petition, I anfwer firft in ge-
' neral. That I like it well, and will ufe thefe as well as other means for
' the maintenance and propagation of that Religion wherein I have
' lived, and do refolve to die. But for the particulars, you fhall receive a
' more full Anfwer hereafter. And now will I only add this, That as we
' pray to God to help us, fb we mu ft help ourfelvcs: For we can have no
' afl'urance of his affiftance, if we do lie in bed, and only pray, without
' ufing other means. And therefore I muft remember you, that ifwe do
' not makft provifion fpeedily, we (hall not be able to put one Ship to
' Sea this year. Verbum fapict7ti fat ejl.

Afterwards the Lord Keeper fignified unto the Houfc, That his Ma-

j^l^
had now given his Anfwer unto the Petition exhibited by both

Houfes againft Recufants, and had commanded his Lordlhip to read the

fame anfwer in this Houfe; and Mr. Secretary to read it in the Houfe of

Commons. Whereupon the Clerk read the firft Article of the faid Peti-

tion,!

The King's

Anfwer to the

Petition.
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tion, and the Lord Keeper read his Majefty's Anfwer unto the fame, and

to each Article therof.

The which Petition, with thd Anfwers, follow, /« h^c verba.

Moft Gracious Sovereign.

WiB pout mol! loj^nl aiiu obeuient ^jubjccfd, tU lo?ti0 ©picitual

anD CcnTpo?ai, ano Commons in 13aiiiamcntairembieri, Ija-

bino;, to ouc fiitgular comfort, obtaineti pour S^ajen})'0 piou0 ano tjca-

cioiis alTciit fo? apublfck jfaft, to appcafe tlje tocatlj of Sllmtsbtp 0ori

UinmcU againf! 110, ano to p?ebcnt tfjofe ffctebouis 3!iitio;mente, UiDicIj

no appncentip p?€f0 upon ti0,Do, in all Ijumtlitp, p^efent unto pouc Sa-
crcD^aleapall poflible tljanU^ foj t|>e fame* ^nD faecaufe tlje public^

ano bifible ftns of tlje 3C\(nsnom, are tfjc unnoubteo caufejs of tljofe W-
able <S\3i\f) tljat ace fain upon ujs, amongft luljtcl) Qni3 (ag 10 appamit
bj) tlje toojo of *J5oti ) 3IDolatrj) ano @)upecaition arc tlje mod ()einou0 $
crpinij fin0 •, to tfje eno tljat tue map conltantlp Ijope fo? tf)e bleffing of

(Soo to ocfccno upon tb(0 out publtck !i)umilfation, bp abanoon tfjolf

fin0 UJbiclj 00 make a luall of fepecation bctU)ii;t <SoO ano U0*

W€ nioft bmttblp ano atocntlpbes at tbe banO0 of pour moll ^a-
cieo ^aleap, Cfjat pout a3a}EftptD(U be pleafcoto ijtbe con^

tinual life ano motion to all tljofe LaU)0, tljat ffano in fo?ce auainll le-

f»ite0, ^eminatp p?ieff05 anO all tljat Ijabe taken 2D?oer0, bp autj)o?i--

tv of tlje %tz of Rome, bp etactiuff a moiz one anofccioii0 crecution of

tlje fame: SmongdUiIjiclj number, tljofe tbatljabeljiffljlpabufeo pout

C^aieflp'0 clemencp, Ip returninij into tbe jiiingoom after tljcic baniflj=

ment, contrarp to pour il)t0ljnef0 erp?ef0 proclamation, tue fjumblp

Oefire map be left to tlje feberitp of pour laU)0 tuitljout aOmitting of

anp meoiation 01 intercelfion fo?t^em. 3n0 tljat fuclj of pour spafeflp'0

unfouno ano fll^affectetr ©ub|ett0, a0 ooreceibe, Ijarbour 0? conceal anp
of tljeir bipcrou0 (feneration, map, tuitljout oelap, fuffer fuel) penal=
tie0 ano puninjment0, a0 t&eMm fuClp impofe upon tljem*

His (iAdajeflys Anfwer unto the firfl Article

of this Petition.

To the firft Point his Majefty anfwercth,That he will, according to

your defire, give both life and motion to the Laws that ftand in

force againft Jcfuites, Seminary Priefts,and all that have taken Orders,by

Authority of the See o^Rome: And to that end, his Majefty will give

ftrid order to all his Minifters, for the di(covering and apprehending of
them,and (b leave them,being apprehended,to the tryal of the Law. And
in ca(e, after trial, there (hall be caufe to re(pit execution of any ofthem,
yet they (liall be committed (according to the example of the befl: times)

to the Caidle oiWisbHch^ and there be (afely kept from exercifing their

Fundions, or fpreading their Super(\icious and dangerous Doftrine^ and
the Receivers and Abettors, they (hall be left to Law.

^f^iB)at pour a^afcttp uioulO be "pleafeo to commano a futer agi
X ffialt tuatclj to be kept in ano obec pour 30ajc(tp"0 J^o?t0 anO pa-

ljen0,flno to commit tljc care anO cljargc of fearcljing of g)ljip0 fo? t}it

Oifcoberp ano app^Eljcnfion, a0 UJCll of 3lcfuite0 ano ^eminarp I2)?iefl0

bjougljt
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b?oii0:f)tiit, ag of Cf)tHi2cit ann poiutg ©timent^i, feiit otjec fieponD ti&e

€>ea!E(, to fuck in tfjc popfon of Eebellton nitD S)Uper(!ition, unto men
of app?o\)Eti finelitp anti Religion : Clnri fucli a$ fljall faeconufcKD to Jjaijc

conniUcD o? combinen in tbe bjingino; in tlje one, o? coniiepino: of tfje

ot!jer, tfjat tfjc latug map pafis upon tljem uiitf) fpecop ececution*

His Majefiies Anfwer to the Second Article,

To the fecond Article, His Majefty granteth all that is in this Arti-

cle 5 and to this end will give Order to the Lord Treafurer, Lord
Admiral and Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, that in their (everal pla-

ces they be careful to (ee this Article fully executed, giving ;ftrift charge

to all (Iich as have place and authority under them, to u(e all diligence

therein. And his Majefty requireth them, and all other his Officers and

Minifters, to have a vigilant eye upon fuch as dwell in dangerous places

of advantage or opportunity, for receiving ortranfportingof any (iich

as are here mentioned. And his Majefty will take it for good Service, if

any will give knowledge ofany flich as have connived or combined, or

ftiall connive or combine, as is mentioned in this Article, that Juftice may
be ftrickly done upon them.

TCpat confiuecinu tijofe ti2eaiiful nattgeriS ( nebet to be fojffotten )
ftJijic!) Din inuoltie pour ^ajeffiESj facreti perfon, ano tlje Mjole

rcp?c[entatiue bonp of pout ^aieffieis j[^ino;t)am,pIottED ano ftameti h^

tijE free ano common accefjs of 19opiflj lACCufantgi to tfje Citp of Lon-
don, ano to pout C^ajeftte^ Court, pour i^ajeffp iuoulD be graciouflp

pleafcn to ziu fpeeup commanD fo? tfie p^efent putting in p?aaicc tljofe

iaiuEi tbat p?oIjibite all I^opifl) EecufantiS ta come to tbe Court, 01

toitbin ten milc0 oltbe Citp of London^ a0 alfo tbofe £aU)0,tbat con-

fine tljcm to tbc niffance of fiue mile0 from tbeir Diuelling |)Gufcis t

ann tbat fucb bp=paft Licenfe^ not loarrantcu \i'^ taU), a0 baue been

granten tmto tbem fo?;tbeir repair to tfje Citp of Londonmap be ^liif=

cbargeD ann annuuen*

His Majefties Anfaer to the Third Article.

To the third ; His Majefty will take Order to reftrain the recourle

of Reculants to the Court ;^ and alio for the other points in this

Article his Majefty is well pleaied that the Laws be duely executed, and

that all unlawful Licenfes be annulled and diichargcd.

Tl^at Mjereass it is mo^e tijen p^obaWp conceiUeti, tfjat infinite

fumis ofmonpjs babe ioitbin tbefe tiuo 0? tbree peatis laft paft bi^n

ertractcD out of tlje Recufantis Uiitbin tbe t^tngoom bp colour of com^

pofitlon,ano a fmall p?opo?tion of tbe fame rctutnen unto pour ^aie.
files coffers, not onlp to tbe fubtiain cnricblng of p?ibate perfons, bnt

to tbc embolbning ofEomifljEecufantsto entertain faffing Pneffs
into tbcir p?ibate 5;oufes, ano to erercife afi tbeir $|9imique Rites of

tbeir grofs lupperfiition, toitbout fear of controH, amounting ( as h^

tbeir oapip p?aaice anu oftentation toe map conceibej to tbe nature of

a concealer) Coieration ^ pour spajettp toouin be gracioullp pleafen ta

entertain tbis particular mo^e neerip into pour Ipiincelp tnifeOom ann

confioeration -, ann to niffoibe tbiS mifterp of 31niquitp patcben ttp of

CO loturafaleHeafes, Contracts, annp^econbepances, being but i^asfes

on tbe one part of fcaun to neceibe pour 99afcfip ann States? on tbe

otbcr part fo? p?ibate men to accom^rtlfl) tbeit corrupt enns»

X X X His

4 CaroU.

3 Article.

4 Article.
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His S\dd]ejiys Anfaer to the Fourth Article.

To the fourth Article his Mojefty is raoft willing to punifti for the

time paft, and prevent for the future any of the deceits and abufes

mentioned in this Article; and will account it a good fcrvicc in any,that

will inform himfelf, his Privy Council, Officers,of his Revenues, Judges,

or learned Council, ofany thing that may reveal this raifteiy ofIniquity.

And hisMajefty doth ftriftly command every of them, to whom fuch in-

formation thall be brought, that they fuffer not the fame to die, but do
their uttermoft endeavour to effeft a clear difcovery, and bring the

offenders to punilhment. And to the intent no concealed toleration may
be effefted, his Majefty leaves the Laws to their courle.

Tipatastljepctfons of ambaffatiois from fojeign p^incesi, anu
tteii:Ci)aufe!3,lJcfceefo?tl)c eicctcffeiS oftljcit ourn Eel(ffion,fci tijeic

JpoiifciQi map not be mate ftee Cljappelgi antr SanctuarteiS imto pout i^a-

jeftiess S)iib|ett!3, ^^opifljlp atfcrtcn, to beat $^ar0j anD to participate in

all otljec Eites ann Ceremonies of tbat ©uperttition, to tlje great of=

fence of aimicbtp <Soii,antifcaniial of pouc^afeflieispeopielopallpanD

riliffiouflp affcctcD : Cbat eitber tbc concourfe of Eccufants to fucb

places map be reftraineo, 0? at leaft fucb a-bigilant watcb fet upon tbem,

at tbeic return from tbofe places, as tbep map be appiebenneo, anD
feijerelppjOCeeUeDtOitljalj Utqui palam in luce peccant inlucepuniantur.

His ^hddje^ys Anfmer to the Fifth Article,

To the fifth •) his Majefty is well plea(ed to prohibit and reftrain their

coming andrefort to theHoufesofAmbaffador^ and will command
a vigilant watch to be let for their taking and puniftiing, as is defired.

TJ^at no place of atrtbo?itp anti Commant, taitbin anp tbe Coun=
ties of tbiS pour S39a|e0icsiiAinstJom, 0? anp.SbipSof pour ^a-

icKies, 0? bJbtcb fljall be implopen in pout S^ajeffies S>ctwce, be com^

mitteuto popilb EecufantSj, o?to Boncommunicants? bp tbe fpace of

apearpafl,o?to anp fucb perfons as accojuino; to direction offo?mer3crs

of S)tate are judlp to be (UfpecteD, as th Place antJ autbo?itp of lLo?tis

lieutenants? Deputp ^Lieutenants, IJuHices of ipcacc, 0? €aptains,o?

otber Officers o?$piniaers mentionen fn tbe statute mane m. tbetbicu

pear of tbe Ecign of pour jfatber of bleffeD ^emo?p: ^nntbat fucb

as bp ConntVience babe crept into fucbplaceSj map bp pour spa)Cflies

Eopal Commann be uiCcbarsen of tbe fame*

His Majefiies Anfwer to the Sixth Article,

To the fixth^ his Majefty is perfwaded that this Article is already ob-

lerved with good care; nevertheleis, for the avoiding (as much as

may be) all errors andefcapes in that kind,his Majefty will give charge to

the Lord Keeper, that at the next Term he call unto him all the Judges,

and take Information from them of the ftate of their feveral Circuits, if

any fuch (as are mentioned in this Article J be in the commiflion of the

Peace, that due reformation may be made thereof. And will likewile

give order to the Lord Admiral, and fuch others to whom it ftiall apper-

tain, to make diligent enquiry and certificate to his Majefty, if any fuch

be in place ofAuthority and Command in his Ships or Service.

Cbat

A

B

D
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T^r^at nil pout cpafcfitcjj Juuije^, 3umcc0, ann ^iniacrgiiof Ju;?{ce,
*- unto UJljofc care ano tiuff, erccutiou ( luOicO ijs tfjc life of potic {^a-

fcffies IniDs) I'sJ coniniittet5,mnp, bp pottc ^tijcfftes i^?oclaniat(oii, not
onlp be coniniantJCQ to put iit Cprrnp erecuttoji tijcifc lalns uiljiilj ffanD
in fo?ce apinft ^efuiteg, girminarp 19^ic(T0, aim l^opiO) Eccufant^,
but tfjnt pouc Q9aicnp luoulti be furtbci: picafca to cnmuianrs t&e HiiD

3!uriQ;e0, nno 3iunicc0 of aiViK^ to gibe a tnic aiiD fluiit account of tOcic
p?oc(rDin0:0, at tOcit rcturnis out of tljelc OTircuitgi, unto tfje iLo^Q £%p=
ct, bp tlje lLo?u Mpct to be p?efentcn unto pour C^ajeflfp*

His (^Adajeftys Anfwer to the Seventh Article.

"yO the Seventh his Majefty doth fully grant it.

ABD fo? a fait ant cleat eratiication of all I3>opetp fo? tfje futute,
ano fo?tDe b^frbino; anB nutfino; up of a bolp vjDcnetation,anD a pe-

culiac lp)eopIc, fanctiftcb unto tlje tcue e;ao?fljip of : Imiuljtp tSob, tijat

until a p^obifional lato map be niaUe fo? tljc tiainino; ano etiucatinff of
tbc Cljilbjcn of popillj Eccufant0, \\\ tljc ®?ountiiQ anu principles of
out Jjolp Ecliffion, toljicb toe conceibe tuiU be of nioje potoet ants fo^ce

to unite pout people unto pou in faftnefs of lobe, Eeligion, and lopal

©beniencc, tljan allpecuniatp %\x\a^ tm penalties tljat can poifiblp

be oebifcD : Font S^aieffp uiculb be pleafeti to take it into pout ouin

p^incElp cave anD confibctation, tljefe out bumble Petition^ p^ocf^D'

inty fiom Ijeatt0 ann affcrtiongi Lopallp anti^EeliijiouflptiEbotetJ to (Son
ann pout C^ajeitic^ ^ctbice, anu to tlje fafetp of pout $paicme0 ^a-
ctcD petfon, Uie mod jcalouflp p?efent to pouc p^incclp luifocm, cta=

bins pout 09aicrt(c0 cijcatftU anb ijtncious approbation.

His Svldjefiys Anjwer to the Eighth Article.

To the Eighth, his Majefty doth well approve it, as a matter of ne-

cellary coniideration ; and the Parliament now iitting, herecom-

mendeth to both Houies the preparation of a fitting Law to that etfeft.

And his Majefty doth further declare, that the mildneis that hath been

ufed towards thoie of the Popifti Religion, hath been upon hope, that

Foreign Princestherebymight.be induced to uie moderation towards

their Subjeftsof the Reformed Religion, but not finding that good ef-

aa which was expefted, His Majefty refolveth, unlets he ftiall very fpee-

dily fee better fruits, to add a further degree of icverity, to that which

in that Petition is defired.

ON Wedf/cfday the 2. of Aprily the Propofitions fent from the King,

were mentioned, and ieveral«Gentlemcn exprelTed themfelves fe-

verally on that SubjefV.

ITis(aid,thatthegreatcftgrievanceis want of Supply 3 but I hold it a

greatergrievance that his Majefty is brought into thofe neceflrities,efpe-

cialiy confidering the Supplies that of late have been given to the King,

two Subfidies of Parliament, befides Privy-Seals, the late Loan, whereby
five Sublidies were forcibly andunadvifedly taken, and we have yet pur-

chaied to our fclves nothing by all thefe but our own diihonor, we have

drawn and provok'd two powerful Enemies upon us 5 it is not then what
theSubjeftsdo give, unlefs his Majefty employ men of integrity and

experience, othervyifc all that we give will be caft into a bottomleis bag,

519
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Mr. Secretary

Sir Ja. Elliot.

Sir Edwird

' OOmc PropoficioQs we fliall not meddle wkh,as a Sovereiga Army to
' v_^ be tranfpoited, we are not fit for that yet, but we will not rejcd
' it 5 for great Princes, wlio give out rumors of raifing great Armies, do
' put thejr Enemies to great fears •-, than the defence of our Coafts, no-
' thing is more neccflary ^ but the Bill of Poundage is for that particu-
' lar Supply. And how far it may prejudice us for a future Precedent, to
' give other Supply, let us be adviied.

MR. Secretary Cook.., obferving a diftinftion made upon the Propo-

fitions,asiffomeof them were to be omitted^ 1 know (fiid lie)

you will do it upon deliberation •, (bme there are not poffible to be

omitted, as the guarding of the Seas, defence of the Elk^ Rochcl^ and
thofe draw on all the rert : Ships muft have Men and Munition, and we
cannot divide any of thcfe. This Houfe is tender of the Country :, the

King will not lay a burthen that cannot be born: We may (lipply his

Majcfty without this, give we now what we pleafc, the King may make
u(e of it before the People are able to pays and we (hall not only make
his Majefty fubfift, but advance his reputation in the World, by the

unity of his People, more than by any Treallire.

INdced there may be (bme necefliity for a War ofFenfive, but looking

on one late didifter, I tremble to think of (ending more abroad.
' Let us conlidcr tho(e two great Undertakings at Calcs and Rkee:, at

Cales., that was fo gloriouOy pretended, where our men arrived and
found a Conqueft ready, namely, the spa/iifi Ships, a (atisfaftion fuflSci-

ent and fit for us, and this confe(red by fome then employed, and nevei'

but granted by all, that it was feafible and eafie^ why came this to no-

thing ? After that opportunity loft,when the whole Army was landed,

with deftruftion oflome ofourMcn^ Why was nothing done? If no-

thing was intended, why were they landed, and why were they (hipt

again ? For Rhee's Voyage,was not the whole aftion carried againft the

judgment of the beft Commander? Was not the Army landed? Not to

mention the leaving of the Wines, nor touch the wonder that C"<f/<ir

never knew, the enriching of the Enemy by courtefies." Confider what
aca(e we now are in, if on the like occafion, or with the like inftru-

ments, we (hall again adventure another Expedition. It was ever the

wifdom ofour Anceftors here, to leave Forreign Wars wholly to the

State, and not to meddle with them.

SIR. Ed. Cook. When poor England ftood alone, and had not the ac-

ce(s of another Kingdom, and yet had more and as potent Enemies
as now it hath, yet the King of England prevailed.

'In the Parliament-Roll, in the 42 year of LV/w.^. the King and the

Parliament gave God thanks for his Viftory againft the Kings of Scot-

land and France ; he had them both in JVjndfir-Ca(t\c as Prifoncrs.

What wasthe reafon of that Conquell:? Four Realbns were given. i.The

King was aliifted by good Counfel. 2. There were valiant men. 3. They
were timely fupplied. 4. Good Imployment.

' 3 R.2. The King was invironed with Flcminx, Scots, and French ^

and the King of England prevailed.

'
1 3 R.2. The King was invironed with Spaniards, Scots, and French ;

and the King of E/rgland prevailed.
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' 17 R.2. Wars were in Ireland and Scotlatul^ and yet the King o'lEng-

land prevailed, and thanks were given to God here 5 and I hope I fliall

live to giveGod thanks for our Kings Victories.

' 7 i-/.4. One or two great men about the King (6 mewed him up, that

he took no other advice but from them 5 whereupon the Chancellortook
this Text and Theme in his Speech at the Parliament, Miiltornm confJia

rcqtdrMnfitr in m.ignis, in hello qui muxinie timcut fitnt in muxinjjs periailis.

Let us give, and not be afraid of our Enemies^ let us fupply bountifully,

chearfully, and fpecdily, but enter not into particulars. Solomons Rvilc

is, Q^ii repctitfcparut^ nayfcparatfa'derutos. We are united in duty, c^c.

to the King, the King hath fourfcorethouland pounds a year for the Na-
vy, and to(cour the Narrow Seas 5 it hath been taken, and we are now
to give it i and lliall we now give more to guard the Seas ? Befides,

when that is taken of our gift, it may be diverted another way.
'It {hall never be faid we deny all fupp'ly^ I think my felf bound,

where there is commune pcrictiluKt^ there muft be commune anxilium.

4 Caaroli.

' T Cannot forget that duty I owe to my Country, and unlefs we be fe-

' X ^^^^^ againft our Liberties, we cannot give. I fpeak not this to make
' du'erfions, but to the end that giving I may give chearfully. As for the
' Propofitions to be confidered of, I incline to decline them, and to look
' upon the ftate of our Country, whether it be fit to give or no. Arc we
' come to an end for our Countries Liberties ? Have we trenched on the

' Rates of the Deputy-Lieutenants? Are we fecured for time future ?

' ^ Jf 1 E all defire Remedies for our Grievances, and without them we
' Y V ^'^'^ neither be willing nor able to give ; for my part, I heartily

' defire remedy, but which is the beft and wifeft way, that is the quefl:ion

;

'As we have made fome progrelsjn our Grievances, fo let us now go on
' to Supply. There is a Proverb, Ndn bis ad idem. Da(h not theCommon-
' wealth twice againft one Rock. We have Grievances, we muft be eafed

I

'of them^ who ihall ea(e us ? No Nation hath a People more loving to,

' the King than we 5 but let the King think it, and believe it, there is a

'diftance betwixt him and us^ before we can have his heart, we muft re-

' move it. Our dileafe is not fo great, but that it may be cured, it is the
' Kings Evil which muft be cured with Gold. Let us imitate Jacobs who
' wreftled with the Angel, and would not let himgo^ I would we could
* wreftle with the King in duty and love,and not to let him go in this Par-
' liament, till he comply with us. We muft take heed of too much repe-

'tition,and over-beating of Grievances, it is dangerous, and it may make
'a further feparation : He that talks too much of his Grievances,m3kesthe

'Party that is the caufe of it make an Apology, and to juftifie it, and that

'is dangerous. Let usdo as Poets in a Tragedy, that fometimes have Co-

'mical pafl'ages, and fo a generous mind will fink presently. Sure a due
' prefentation of fuch Grievances tofuch a King with moderation, will

' take place with him. In all deliberations, go the fafeft way^ the old way
' I have heard is firft to remove Grievances ^ we muft not tie and bind our
' (elves by all that was done before. I have gone over the Thames in for-

' raer times on foot, when it was all an Ice, but that is no argument to
' perfwade me to do the like now, becaufe I did fo once.

THE Houfc waving the Debate of the Propofitions, proceeded with

Grievances by Confinement, and Defignation for Foreign employ-

ment, in which points, feveral Gentlemen delivered their opinion.

'Con-

sir Tfeow.rj

mntivonb.

Sir Hmy Mir-

tin.

The Houfe
waves, &c.
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Mr. mckwell.

' ^Confinement is different from Imprifonment, and it is againftthe
' \^ Lavvthat any (liould be confined, either to liis Houfe, or elfe-where:
' I know not what yon can call a punilhmcnt,but there is Ibme ground-of
' it, or mention thereof in Afts of Parliament, Law-Books, or Records

:,

' but for this of Confinement, I find none : Indeed Jews have been con-
' fined in former times to certain places, as here in Londonto tlie Old Ju-
' rj : The Civilians have perpetual Prifons, and coercive Prifbns, upon
' Judgments in Court, Career domejiicus is a confinement for madmen.

I
Was employed in 88. in that Service, it was then thought fit that

Recudints fhould be confined in ftrong places, but it was not held

legal, and when the Navy was dilperfcd, they were (et at liberty ; and
the Parliament petitioned the Queen for a Law,to warrant the Confine-

ment : Hereupon it was refolved. That no Freeman ought to be con-

fined by any command of the King or Privy Council, or any other, iin-

lc(s it be by Aft of Parliament, or by other due courle or warrant of
Law. And then the Houfe proceeded to the Debate, concerning Defig

nation to Foreign Imployment.

'~ff~'Ouching Defignation to Foreign Imployment, Sir Peter Hay/mn

J_ opened his own Cafe :
' I have forgot my imployment unto the Pa-

'latinate^ I was called before the Lords of the Council, for what I know
'not, I heard it was for not lending on aPrivy Seal. I told them, ifthey
' will takemy Eftate, let them, I will give it up, lend I will not. When I

'wasbefore the Lords of the Council, they laid to my charge my unwil-
' lingnefs to (erve the Ring ; I faid, I had my Life and my Eftate to ferve

' my Country, and my Religion : They put upon me, if I did not pay, I

* fhould be put upon an employment of Service. I was willing. After ten

'weeks waiting,they told me I was to go with a Lord into the Palatinate^

' and that I fhould have imployment there, and means befitting. I told

'them, I was a Subjedt, and defired means. Some put on very eagerly,

'fbme dealt nobly j they faid, I mufl go on my own purfe : I told them,

''Nemo niilitatfins expenfis. Some told me, Imuftgo; I began to think,

' What, muft I ? None were ever fent out in that kind. Lawyers told me,
' I could not be fo fent. Having that afTurance, I demanded means, and
* was refolved not to ftir upon thofe terms, and in filence and duty I de-
' nied. Upon this, they having given me a command to go, after fbme
' twelve daysthey told me, they would not fend me as a Soldier, but to
' attend on an Arabaflador. I knew that ftone would hit me. I fetled my
' troubled Eftate, and addrefled my felf to that Service.

' T^His is a great point,that much concerns the Commonwealth, if the

' j^ King cannot command a Subjed to his necefTary Service, and on
'the other fide, it will be little lelsthanan honourable banifhmentto the

'Subjeft, ifhe may. Our Books fliy, the King cannot compel any togo out
' of the Realm^and an Aftion broughtagainft him,he cannot plead in Bar,

'that he is by command from the King in Foreign Service, but the King

'may give him his protedtion. 5 £.3. N.^. in the Parliament-Roll there
' was an Ordinance, whereby the King had power to fend fbme to Ireland,

'it is ordained, that fuch Sages of the Law & Soldiers,whereneed fhall be,

' though they refufe to go, and excufe thcmfelves, if their excufes be not
' reafonable, the King may do to them according to right and reafbn : If

'the
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' the King by Law could do this of himfcif, and fend them to Ireland

his own Dominion, he would never have taken power from his Par-

'liament^ and ifmen do not according to that Law there is no impri-

*fonraent prelcribed.

NO reftraint, be it never (b little,butis Imprifonment, and foreign

imployment is a kind ofhonourableBanifhment; I myfelfewas

defigned to go tolrcland^ I was willing to go, and hoped if I had gone,

to have found (bme Mompejfons there; There is difference when the

Party is the Kings fervant, and when not. 46 E. 3. this was the time

when the Law was in its height : Sir Richard Pembridge was a Baron,and

the Kings Servant, and Warden ofthe Cinque-Ports, he was command-
ed to go to Ireland^ and to (erve as Deputy there, which he refufed : He
was not committed, but the King was highly offended, and having Offi-

ces and Fees and Lands profervitro Jmo impeKjb, the King feifed his Lands

and Offices: I went to the Parliament Roll, 47 £.3. where I found ano-

the prefident for foreign imployment^ they that have Of^ces pro con-

filio or fervitio intper'jb^ ifthey refule, thole Lands and Offices fo given

are leized, but no commitment.

' T"F any man ows a man a dilpleafure, and (hall procure him to be put
'

Jl^
into foreign imrloyment, it will be a matter of high concernment

' to the Subjeft : We know the Honor and Juftice ofthe King, but we
' know not what his Minifters or the mediation of Ambaffadours.may do
' to work their own wrath upon any man.

' T ^ y°^ grant this Liberty, what are you the better by other privi-

'

JL '^<^g^s ? what difference is there between imprifonment at home,
' and conftrained imployment abroad? it is no le(s then a temporal Banifli-

' ment,neither is it for his Majefties ferviceto conftrain his Subjeds to im-
' ployment abroad : Honor and Reward invites them rather to feek it,but

' to be compelled, ftands not with our Liberty.

The(e Debates, as to confinement, produced thisrefolution, That no
Freeman ought to be confined by any command from the King, or Privy

Council, or uny other, unlefs it be by Aft of Parliament, or by otherdue

courfc or warrant of Law.

As for the matter offupply,the Debatewas put offtill Fr/W^;following.

Thurflay, 5 of Afril,

Mr. Secretary Cook brought the Houfe this Mejfage

from the King,

HIsMajefty having underftood that fbraerumors were fpread abroad

ofa (barp Meflagcyefterday deliveredby me,and offome malicious

words, that the Duke lliouldfpeak yeafterdayat the Council-Board, he

commanded me to tell you ofthe malice of thole falle reports, for that

nothing fell from the Dukeorthat Board, but what was for the good of

this Affembly : He would have you obferve the malice of thofe fpirits

that thus put in thefe Jealoufies: Had the Duke fo fpoken, he (hould

have contradifted himfelf, for all ofus at the Council can tell, he was

the
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' the firft mover and perfwader oFthis Aflembly of Parliament to the
' K.ing,Eftecra ofthe King according to his aftions, and not tl;i^le tales 5

' His Majerty takes notice ofour purpo(c,that on Friday we will relblve
* upon Supply, which his Majefty gracioufly accepts of and that our free

'gift without any condition ftiould teftifie to the world, that we will be
' as far from incroaching upon his Prerogative, as he will be to incroach

' upon our Liberties; and this fhall well appear, when we prelentour
' Grievances to him,and then we (hall know that he hath no intenticMi to
' violate our Liberties, only let us not present them with any afperity of
' words 3 he counts it his greateft glory to be a King of Freemen, not of
' Villains : He thought to have delivered this Meflage himfelf^ but thas

' he feared it would take us too much time.
, ^ g-.,

Then he added a word of his own, 'Yefterday after dinner we attended,

' his Majefty, and he asked us what we had done: We faid we had entred
' into theconlideration ofSupply,and that the final refblution was defer-

' red till Fri^.?)*; and that this was done for juft realbns, to joynthe
'bufinefsof hisMajefties andour Countries together, and this would
' further his Majefty, and it would give content to the Country.,and that

' this union here might be (pread abroad in the World. His Majefty an-
' fwered. For Gods fake, why (hould any hinder them ia their Liberties ?

' ifthey did it not, I ftiould think they dealt not faithfully with me.You
' may lee a true Charafter of his Majefties difpofition: let us proceed
' with courage, and reft aflured his Majeftie will give great ear untous,
' and let us all joyn to make a pcrfeft union to win the Kings heart 5 we
' ftiall find a gracious anfwer from the King, and a hearty co-operation
' from thofe that you think to be averle to us.

•i

UPon tiie deliveryofthis Meftage fome flood up, and profefled tHey

never heard ofany fiich (harp Meflage or words the day before,

or that any was fo bold as to interpofe himfelf : They acknowledged his

Majcft;y had put a threefold Obligation on them 5 Firft, in giving them
fatisfiftion^ Secondly in giving them aflurance (which is a great Law)
that he will protedl: and relieve them 3 Thirdly,in giving them advice as

may befit the Gravity ofthat Aflembly and his ownHonor : So they con-

cluded to carry themfelves as their Progenitors before had done, who
never were marked for ftepping too far on the Kings Prerogative, and
they returned their humble thanks to his Majefty.

TTHe day following Mr.Secretary Cook^ delivered another Meflage from
^ the King, vi%. 'His Majefty hath again commandedmeto putyou

' in mind how the eyes and intereft of the Chriftian world, are caft upon
' the good or evil fiiccels of this Aflembly: He alfogracioufly taketh tao-

' tice ofthat which isin agitation amongft us, touching the freedom ofour
:' Per{bns,and propriety ofourGoods^ and that this particular care(which

i ' he noway mifliketh) may not retard our refolution for the general good,
' he willeth us chearfully to proceed in both, and to expreft our readi-

' nefs to fUpply his great occafions,upon aflurance that we ftiall enjoy our
' Rights and Liberties, with as much freedom and fecurity in his time as

' in any age heretofore under the beft ofour Kings? and whether you
' ftiall think fit to feciire our l^ves herein, by way of Bill or otherwife
' fo as it be provided for with due refpeft of his Honor and the publique
' good, whereof he doubted not but that you will be careful, he promi-
' (eih and afliirethyou that he will give way unto it ^andthe more confi-
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{hall (hew in his grace and goodnels, the more you {hall pre-

tain your delires.

' dence you {hall {hew in his

' vail to obtain your delires.

Vfon this occajion Mr. Tym Jpat^,

'
' I'^Hat in bufinefs of weight,difpatch isbetter than di{cour{c^We came

' X not hither without all motives that can be towards his Majeftv, had
' he never (ent in thisMe{rage 3 We know the danger ofour Enemies, we
'muft give Expedition to Expedition 5 let us forbear particulars. A man
' in a journey is hindred by asking too many que(tions : I do believe our
' peril is as great as may be, every man complains of it, that doth incou-
' rage the Enemy : our way is to take that that took away our Eftates,

' that is, the Enemy 5 to give Ipeedily is that that the King calls for : A
' word fpoken in fealbn, is like an Apple of Silver 5 and aftions are more
' precious than words. Let us haften our Refblutions to fupply his Ma-
' jefty. And after fome debate,they came to this unanimous Relblve,

That Five Subfiaiesbe given to his Majefty 5 and Mr. Secretary Cook^was

appointed to acquaint his Majefty with the Re{blution ofthe Houfe.

Monday the 7 of April.

MR. Secretary C^o^reported to the Houfe the Kings acceptance of
the Sublidies, and how his Majefty was pleafed to ask, by how

many voices they were gained ? I faid, But by one. His Mjjefty asked,

How many were againft him? I faid, None 5 for they were voted by one
voice, and one general confent. His Majefty was much affefted there-

with, and called the Lords in Council, and there I gave them an account

what had pafTed; befides, it gave his Majefty no (mall content, that al-

though Five Sub(idie$ be inferior to his wants, yet it is the greateft gift

that ever was given in Parliament , and now he (ees with this he fhall

have the affeftions of his People, which will be greater to him than all

value. He (aid, He liked Parliaments at the firft,but (ince ( he t.uev/ not

how) he was grown to a diftafte of them 5 but was now whci-e he vvns

before, he loves them, and (hall rejoyce to meet with his People often.

Z.^fon the giving of the Five Subjidies, the Dul^ of

Bucks made this Speech at the Council-Table, and

Mr. Secretary at that time acquainted the Houfe

therewith. Ihe Sfeech was this,

SIr,raethinks Ibehold you a great King,for love is greater than Majefty^

opinion that the people loved you not,had almoftloft you in the opi-

nion ofthe world 5 but this day makes you appear as you are, a glorious

King, loved at home, and now to be feared abroad ; this falling out fo

happily,give me leave,lbe(eech you, to be an humble fuiter to your Ma-

je{^y^ I . formy felf,that I who have had the honour to be your Favorite,

may now give up that Title unto them, they to be your Favorites, and

I to be your Scrvant.My fecond fuit is, That they having done alfo well,

you will account of them as one ^ aBodyofmany Members, but all of

one heart : opinion might have made them differ, but affeftion did move

Yyy them
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them all to )oyn with like love in this great gift , for proportion, al-

' though it be lefs than your occafions may ask, yet it is more than ever
' Subjcdtsdidgivein (b fhortatimc, noram I perfwaded it will reft there,

for this is but as an earneft of their afFeftions, to let you fee, and the

world know,,what Subjedts you have, that when the honour, 8c the good
' of theState is cngaged,and Aid asked in the ordinary way ofParliament,
' you cannot want : This is not the gift of Five Subiidies alone, but the

' opening ofa Mine of Subfidies that lieth in their hearts. This good be-
' ginning hath wrought already the(e effefts,thcy have taken your heart,

' drawn from you a Declaration that you will love Parliaments. And
' again, this will meet (I make no queftion) with fuch refpcft, that their

' demands will be juft,dutiful,and moderate^ for they that know thus to

' give, know well what is fit to ask. Then cannot your Majefty do lefs

' than out-go their demands, or elfe you do le(s than ymu fclf or them

,

' for your Meflage begot truft, their truth and your promifes muft then
' beget performances. This being done, then ihall I, with a glad heart,be-

' hold this work as well ended as now begun, and then (hall I hope, that

' Parliaments (hall be made hereafter (b frequent, by the effeds and good
' ufe of them, as they fhall have this further benefit, to deter from ap-
' proaching your ears thole projectors and inducers of innovation, as di-

' fturbers both of Church and Common-wealth. Now, Sir, to open my
' heart, and to eafe my grief, pleafe yon to pardon me a word m.ore ^ I

' muft confefs I have long lived in pain, fleep hath given me no reft, Fa-
' vours and Fortunes no content, fuch have been my fecret (brrows, to
' be thought the man of (eparation, and that divided the King from his

' People, and them from him ; but I hope it ftiall appear, they were
' fbme miftaken minds, that would have made me the evil Spirit that

' walketh between a good Mafter and loyal People, by ill Offices^ where-
' as, by your Majefties favour, I ftiall ever endeavour to approve my felf

' a good Spirit, breathing nothing but the beft of Services to them all.

' Therefore this day I account more bleiled to me than my birth, to fee

' my felf able to ferve them, ro fee you brought in love with Parlia-

' ments, to fee a Parliament exprefs fiich love to you , and God fb love
' me and mine, as I joy to fee this day.

MR. Secretary Cook_3i\{bat this time repeated the fubftance of the

Kings Anfwertothe Petition concerning Rccufants. And after he

had done, Sir John Elliot expreffed the great fatisfaftion which he appre-

hended, the Houfe in general, and himfelf in fpecial,had received touch-

ing each particular of his Majefties gracious Anfwer^ but fhewed his di-

flike,that Mr. Secretary,in the clofe ofhis Relation,made mention of an-

other in addition to his Majefty, which formerly had been a matter of
complaint in the Houfe, the mixture with his Majefty, not only in the

bufinefs, but in his name. ' Is it ( faid he ) that any man conceives the
' mention of others (of what quality fbever) can add incouragement or
' affeftion to us in our duties and loyalties towards his Majefty, or give
' them greater latitude or extent, than naturally they have? Or is it lup-
' pofcd, that the power or intereft ofany man can add more readinefs to

'his Majefty, in his gracious inclination to us, than his own goodnefs
' gives him > I cannot believe it. And as the fweetnefs and piety of his

' Majefty, which we have in admiration, makes me confident in this, fb

' the expreffions of our duty fo perfpicuous and clear, as already hath
' been given, is my afliirance for the other.

* But,
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* But, Sir, I am fbrry there is this occafion, that thefe things ftiould be

j

* argued, or this mixture which was formerly condemned, ftiould appear

I

' again : I befcech you, Sir, let it not be hereafter 5 let no man take this

' boldnels within thele Walls to introduce it, though, Iconfcis, for my
' particular, 1 ftiall readily commend, nay, thank that man, whofe eti-

' deavours are applied in fuch Offices, as may be advantageable for thd
' publick : Yet in this matter, (b contrary to the Cultom of onr Fathers,
' and the honour of our Times, I cannot without (candal apprehend it,

' nor without fome Charafters or Exception pals it by, that fuch interpo-
' fition for the future may be left. . ;

.

.

' Now let us proceed, (aid he, to thofe fervices that concern his M.ije-

' fty and theSubjed:,vvhich (I doubt not
J)

in the end will render us fo' real
\

' unto him, that we ftiall not need more help to endear us to his favouf/
j

The Commons having exprefled their dutiful aficftions towards his

Majefty, in givmg him lb large a Gift as Five Subfidies, and having alfo
[

fhewed their care of the Subjects in the liberty of their Perfbn, and pfo-

1

pricty in their Goods, did now prepare to tranfmit iheir Rcfolves to the

Lords for their concurrence ; and (everal Members were appointed to /

manage a Conference with the Lords concerning the lame. We Jlull i

briefly touch fome palfages concerning that Conference, as to the ReatTi-

1

onal and Hifkorical part thereof, omitting to mention I'recedents^dd

Book-Ca(es, left they Ihould prove tedious to the Reader.

Sir Dudley Diggs began with this Introdu6:ion :
' lami commanded to

' ftiew unto your Lordlhips in general, that the Laws oi^ Efjglafid are
' grounded on Reafbn, more ancient than Books, confifting much in un-
' written Cuftoms, yet fo full of Juftice and true Equity, that your raoft

' honourable PredecefTors and Anceftors propugned them with a Noht-
' mt^ miitari 5 and fo ancient,that from the Saxon days, notwithftanding
' the injuries and ruines of time, they have continued in moll part the

' lame, as may appear in old remaining Monuments of the Laws ofEthei-
' hert^ the firft Ghriftian King of Ke«t, ha the King ofthe Weft Saxons,
' Ofa. of the Merciatts^ and o[ Aljred the great Monarch, who united the

' Saxon Heptarchy, whofe Laws are yet to be (een publiftied,as fome think,
' by Parliament, as he fays to that end, Z)t qui jub uno Rege^ jiih una. Lege
' regerentur. And though the Book oi Litchfield^ fpeaking of the times of
' the Danes^ fays, then JusJbpitum erat in regno., leges& conjh ci>fdines Jb-
'' pitsfnnt 5 and, Prava voluntas., vis ^ violentia magk rcgmihufit quavi

' Judicia vel Jnfticia : Yet, by the bleffing ofGod a good King Edr^ard,

'commonly called S. E^/k'.W, did awaken thole Laws, and as the old
' words are, Excitatis reparavit., reparatas decoravit., decoratas confirmavitzy

' which confirmavJt ftiews, that good King Edward did not give ihoie

' Laws which WiUium the Conqueror, and all his Succeflbrs, (ince that

' time, have fworn unto.
' And here, my Lords, by many Cafes frequent in our modern Laws,

' ftrongly concurring with thofe of the ancient Saxon Kings, I might, if

' time were nut more precious, demonftrate, that ourLaws and Cuftoms
' were the lame.

.
' I will only intreat your Lordlhips leave to tell you. That as we have

' now,even in thole Saxon times,they had their Court Barons, and Court

'Leets, and Sheriffs Courts, by which, zsTacitus^2iysoi\.\\itGermans,.

' their Ance{iors.,JHrareddei)antperpagosdi"vicos-^ and I do believe, as we^

' have now, they had their Parliaments, where new Laws were made,'

Y y y 2 ' cum
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Mr; Littlnon.

aim coftfenfn Pralatoruffi^Mcignahtm c^ totitfs Copifrntrntatis^ or as another

' wntes,Ctnu coftflljo Pr£latorn»t^Nobilitif» d^fapefjthtm Lakorum ^ 1 will

' add nothing out of G/iz»w7e,that wrote in the time o£Hcn.2.0T Bra3o?.-

^

'• that writ in the days of f/ew.^. only give me leave to cite that of Fer-

' tefcHc^ the learned Chancellor to Hck.6. who writing of this Kingdom,
' fays, Regmtm ijhd morilus jiat/onum c^ regum tet/iporibus^ eijdem qnibus

' nunc regitur legtluf ^^ cofsfMCtudimbus regebatur. But, my good Lords, as

' tlie Poet laid of Fame, I may Ciy of ourCommon Lav^',

Iiigreditnrqiiefolo^ caput inter nubila condit.

' Wherefore the cloudy part being mine, I will make hafte to open way
' for your Lordlhips, to hear more certain Arguments, and fuch as goon
' more fiire grounds.

' Be pleas'd then ta know, that it is an undoubted and fundamental
' Point of this fb ancient CommonLaw of£»g/dW,That the Subjed hath

' a true property in hisGoods and Pofleflions, which doth preferve asla-

* cred, that meum& ^««/«,thati$theNurfe of Induftry,& Motherof Cou-
' rage,and without which,there can be no Juftice,of which, nicum& tmwj
' is the proper objeft. But the undoubted Birthright of true Subjectshath
' lately not a little been invaded and prejudiced by preffures ^ the more
' grievous, becaufethey have beenpurfued by Imprifonment, contrary

' to the Franchifes of this Land ; and when according to the Laws and
' Statutes of this Realm, redrefs hath been fought for in a legal way, by
' demanding Habeas Corpus from the Judges, and a difcharge by trial ac-

' cording to the Law of the Land, fuccefs hath failed^ that now enforc-

' eth the Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, to examine, by
' Afts of Parliament, Precedents and Reafons, the truth of the Englilh

' Subjeds liberty, which I (hall leave to a learned Gentleman to argue.

NExt after Sir Dudley D/ggf^CpakeMr.Ed.Littletonofthe Inner-Temple^
' That their Lordfhips have heard, that the Commons have taken

' into confideration the matter ofperfonal Liberty,'and after long debate
' thereof, they have, upon a full fearch, and clear underftanding of all

* things pertinent to thequeftion,unaniraoufly declared. That noFree-
' man ought to be committed or reftraincd in prifon by the command of
' the K.ing or Privy-Council, or any other, unlets fome cauie of the com-
' mitment,detainer,orreftraint be exprefled, for which by Law he ought
' to be committed, detained, or reftrained : And they have fent me,with
' other of their Members, to reprefent unto your Lordlhips the true

' grounds of their refblution, and have charg'd me particularly, leaving the
' reafons ofLaw and Precedents for others,to give your Lordftiips fatisfi-

' ftion, that this Liberty is eftablifhed and confirmed by the whole State,

' the King, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, by (everal

' Afts of Parliament, the Authority whereof is fo great, that it can re-

' ceive no Anfwer, lave by Interpretation or Repeal by future Statutes.

' And thefe I fhall mind your Lordlhips of^ are fo direct in the point, that

' they can bear no other expofition at all^ and fure I am, they are (till in

' force: The firft ofthem is the grand Charter ofthe Liberties o£Englu:^d,

' firft granted in the ijz/jyearofKingjftf/w, Sc renewed in the 19//) year

' of Hew.^.and fince confirmed in Parliament above 30 times 5 the words
' there arc,chap, 2 9. NttUm liber homo cap7.itm\vel imprifotietur^ ant dijjeifie-

^tiir de libera tenementofno ziel liberk conjuctudi>iibi0 jitis^aut utlagaiur^aut

' exuktJtr^^
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* exfiletHr, aut aliquo modo dejirnatiir^ mc fitper mm ihimm^ nee eiim mitte-

' «/#if, Tiifi per legalejiidicmm Puriumfmrum^ vcl per legem terr'£.

He then proceeded to open,and argued learnedly upon the (cveral par-

ticulars in the laffc recited Claufe ofMagm Chartu-^ and further lliewcd,

' That no invafion was made upon this perfbnal Liberty, till the time of
' King £1^.3. which was foon refented by the Subjed, fpr in the 5 Ed.^.
' ihap.^. it is cnafted, That no man from henceforth lliall be attached on
' any occafion, nor fore-judged of Life or Limb, nor his Lands, Tene-
' ments. Goods, nor Chattels, feifed into the Kings hands, againft the
' Form of the Great Charter, and the Law of the Land. And 25 Ed.^.
' (h,ip,^. it is more full, and doth expound the words oftheGrand Char-
' ter,which isthus^ Whereas it is contained in the Grand Charter of the
' Franchiles of E»g!uftd^ that none fhall be imprifoned, nor put out of his

' Free-hold, nor Free-cuftom, nnlefs it be by the Law of the Land, it is

* awarded, alTented,and eftablifhed, That from henceforth none Ihall be
' taken by Petition orSuggeftion made to our Lord the King, or to his

' Council,unle(s it beby IndidmentorPreftntment of his Good and law-
' ful People of the fame Neighbourhood: which fuch Deed fhall be done

/

' in due manner, or by Procefs made by Writ original at the Common
' Law i nor that none be outed of his Franchiles, Office, nor Free-hold,

' unlelsit be duly brought in Anfwer, and fore-judged of the fame, by
' the courfe of the Law, and that if any thing be done againft the fame, it

' fhall be redrefTed and holden for none. And 28 Ed. 5. chap.'^. it is more

'direft, this liberty being followed with frefh Suit by the Subjeft,

' where the words are not many, but very full and fignificant. That no
' man, of what ftate and condition he be, fhall be put out of his Lands
' nor Tenements, nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor difinherited, nor put
' to death, without it be brought in Anfwer by due procefs of the Lawr
Several other Statutes were cited by him, in confirmation of this point of

the Liberty ofthe Subjeft.

The Kings Council afterward made Objedlions to the faid Argument,

yetackno'.vledged, 'That the feven Statutes urged by theHoufe of Com-
' mons, are in force , .yet faid, That fbme of them are in general words,
' and therefore conclude nothing, but are to be expounded by Prece-

' dents, and fbme of them are applied to the fuggeftion of Subjects, and
' not to the Kings command fimply of its felf3 and that per legem terra

* in MagnaCharta^ cannot be underftood for procefs of Law, and origi-

' nal Writs 5 for that in Criminal proceedings, no original Writ is ufual at

' all, but every Conftable, either for Felony,or breach of the Peace,or to

'prevent the breach ofthe Peace, may commit without Procefs or origi-

' nal Writ 3 it were very hard the King fliould not have the power of a

'Conftable. They alfb argued, That the King was not bound to exprefs

' the caufe of Imprifonment, becaufe there may be in it matter ofState,
' not fit to be revea'ed for a time, left the Confederates thereupon make
' means to efcape the hands ofJuftice. Befides, that which the Commons
' do fay. That the Party ought to be delivered or bailed, it is a contra-

' diftion in its felf j for Bailing doth fignifie a kind of imprifonment
' ftill, Delivery is a total freeing; Andbdides, Bailing is a grace or fi-

' vour of a Juftice, and they may refufe to do it.

To this it was replied, ' That the Statutes were diredt in point, and

' though fome of them fpeak of fuggeftions of the Subjedts, yet they are

' in equal reafbn a commitment by command of the King, as when the

I

' King taketh notice of a thing himfelf. And for the words,;?cr lcd,em terra,

' original
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' original Writs only are not intended, but all other legal Procefs, which
' comprehendcth the v/hole proceedings of the Law upon caufe other
' than trial by Jury, and the courfe of theLaw is rendred by due proce(s

' of the Law^ and no man ought to be imprifoned by fpecial command
' without Indiftment, or other due procefs to be made by the Law. And
' whereas it is faid, there might be danger in revealing the Caufe, that

' may be avoided, by declaring a general Caufe, as for Treafbn, fufpicion

' of Treafon, mifprifion of Treafon, Felony, without exprefiing the par-

' ticular?, which can give no greater light to a Confederate, than will be
' conceived upon the very apprehenfion upon the imprifonment, if no-
' thing at all were exprefled.

' And as for the bailing of the Party committed, it hath ever been the

' discretion of the Judges, to give fo much refpedt to a Commitment, by
' the command of the King or Privy-Council, which are ever intended

' to be done in jull: and weighty Cafes, that they will not fuddenly let

' them free, but bail them to anfwer what fliall be objefted againft them,
' on the Kings behalf; but if any other inferiour Officer do commit a man
' without (hewing caufe,they do inftantly deliver him, as having no caufe

' to expeft their leifure , fo that delivery is applied to the imprifoned,by
' command of fbme mean Minifter of Juftice : Bailing, when it is done by
'command of theKing,or his Council ; and though Bailing is a grace and
' favour of the Court,in ca(e of Felony and other crimes, for that there is

c another way to dilcharge them in convenient time by their trial ; but
* where no caufe ofimprifonment is returned, but the command of the

' King, there is no way to deliver fuch perfons by trial or otherwife,but
' that of the Habeas Corpus •-, and if they (houldbe then remanded, they
' might be perpetually imprifoned without any remedy at all, and con-
' fequenrly a man that had committed no offence, might be in a worle
' cafe than a greater offender ; for the latter (hould have an ordinary
' trial to difchargehim, the other ihould never be delivered.

MR, Selden of the himr-Tcmple argued next, firfl: making thislntro-

duftion. ' Your Lordfhips^have heard from the Gentleman that

*• laft fpake, a great part of the grounds upon which the Houfe of Com-
' mons, upon mature deliberation, proceeded to that clear refolution

' touching the right of the liberty oftheir perfons : The many Afts of
' Parliament, which are the written Laws of the Land, and areexprefly

' in the point, have been read and opened, and fuch Objeftions as have
' been by fomc made unto them, and Objeftions alfo made out of another
' A£t of Parliament, have been cleared and anfwered : It may feem now
'perhaps (my Lords) that littleremainsneedful to be further added, for

' the enforcement and maintenance of fo fundamental and eftablifhed a

' Right and Liberty belonging to every Free-man of the Kingdom.

'The Houfe of Commons taking into confideration,that in thisquefti-

' on,being of fb high a nature,that never any exceeded it in any Court of
' Juftice whatfoever, all the feveral ways ofjuft examination of the Truth
' (houldbe ufed, have alfo moft carefully informed thcmfelves of all for-

' mer Judgments or Precedents concerning this great point either way 5

' and have been no lefs careful of the due prefervation of his Majefties

' juft Prerogative, than of their own Rights. The Precedents here are

' of two kinds, either meerly matter of Record, or elfe the former refb-

' lutions of the Judges, after folemn debate in the Point.
' T his point that concerns Precedents, the Houfe of Commons have

command-
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' commanded me to prefent to your Lordlhips, which I fliall as briefly as
' I may, (b I do it faithfully and perfpicuouOy : to that end,ray Lords,be"
' fbre I come to the particulars ofany of thofe Precedents,! fhall firfl: re-
' member to your Lordftiips, that which will feem as a general Key for
' the opening and true apprehenfion of all them of Record ^ without
' which Key, no man, unlefi he be vers'd in the Entries and courfe of the
' Kings Bench, can poilibly underftand.

' In all Cafes, my Lords, where any Right or Liberty belongs to the
' Subjefts by any pofitive Law, written or unwritten, if there were not
' alfoa Remedy by Law, for enjoying or regaining of this Right or Li-
' berty, when it is violated, or taken from him, the pofitive Law were
' moft vain, and to no purpofe •, and it were to no purpofe for any man
' to have any right in any Land or other Inheritance, if there were not
' a known Remedy 5 that is, an Aftion or Writ, by which, in fome Court
' of ordinary Juftice, he might recover it. And in this Ca(e of Right of
' Liberty of Pcrfon, ifthere were not a Remedy in the Law for regain-
' ing it when it is reftrain'd, it were of no purpose to (peak of Laws that
' ordain it fhould not be reftrained.

' The Writ o^ Habeas Corpus, or Corptff cum cattfa^\s the higheft Remedy
-inLaw for anymanthat isimpri(bned,andthe only Remedy for him that
' is imprifoned by the fpecial command of the King, or the Lords of the
' Privy Council, without (hewing caufe of the Commitment , and ifany
' man be(b imprifbned by any fuch Command, or otherwife whatfbevcr
' through £w_g/<w(^,anddefire, by him(elf, or any other in his behalf, this
' Writ ofHdb. Corp. for the purpole in the Court of Kings Bench, that
' Writ is to be granted to him,and ought not to be denied,and is directed

'to the Keeper of the Prifbn, in whofe cuftody the Prifbner remains,
' commanding him, That after a certain day he bring in the Body of the
' Prifoner,c«/« caufa ddentionis^zndi (bmetimes cum cau/a captioKfSj and he,
' with hisReturn,filed to the Writ,bringeth thePrifoner to the Bar at the
' time appointed,and the Court judgeth ofthe fufficiency or infufficiency

' of the Return; and if they find him baWable^coffm/ittitur Marejcal/o^the

' proper Prifbn belonging to the Court 5 and then afterward, traditttr in
' ball. But ifupon the return ofthe Hab.Corp. it appear to the Court,that
' the Prifbner ought not to be bailed, nor difcharged from the Prifbn
' whence he is brought, then he is remanded and (ent back again, to con-
' tinue, till by due courfe ofLaw he may be delivered ; and the entry of
' this is. Remittitur qiiouffjue fecundum legem deliberatusfuerit ; or, Remit-
' tifur qtwufque, O'c. which is all one, and the higheft award of Judgment
' that ever was or can be given upon a Habeas Corpus.

' YourLordfbips have heard the refblution of the Houfe ofCommons,
' touching the enlargement ofa man committed by the command of the
' King, or the Privy-Council, or any other, without cau(e (hewed of fuch
' commitment ; which refolution, as it is grounded upon Ads of Parlia-

' ment already (hewn ( the reafbn of the Law of the Land being com-
' mitted to the charge ofanother to open unto you) fo it is ftrengthned
' by many Precedents of Records. He then produced twelve Precedents,

full and direftly in the point, to prove that perfbns (b committed,ought

to be delivered upon Bail, which were diftindtly opened and read to

their Lordfhips ; then he alfb offered to their eonfideration other kind

of Precedents, which were folemn refblutions of Judges, things not of
Record, but yet remain in Authentick Copies ; which Precedents and

Authorities we omit for the length thereoE

He
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He tben proceeded, and faid, ' The Houfe of Commons defiring with
' all care to inform themfelves fully of the truth of the refolution of the
' Judges in the 34 year of the Queen, cited in this Cafe of Sir John He-
' vaiingham^ by the Kings Council, as arguments againfl his not being
' bailed, have got into their hands aBook of Seleft Cafes, colledted by the
' Reverend and Learned Judge, Chief Juftice Anderfon^^ all written with
' his own hand ; which he cauled to be read, being the (ame which hath
' been already mentioned in the Colleftions of this Parliament ; which
' Precedents, faith he, do fully refolve enough for the maintenance of
' the ancient and fundamental point of Liberty of thePerfon, to be re-

' gained by Hah. Corp", when any is iniprifbned.

Then he concluded, That having thus gone through the Charge com-
mitted to him by the Houfe of Commons, he Ihould now, as he had leave

and direftion given him, left their Lordiliips ftiould be put to much trou-

ble and expence of time, in finding and getting Copies at large of thofe

things which he had cited, offer alfo to their Lordfhips Authentick Co-
pies of them all, and fb left them, and whatfocvcr elfe he had faid,to their

Lordfhips further confiderataon.

LAft oi a\\^^uEdTvardCook,xo6k up the Argument, as to the Rational

part ofthe Law,and began with this Introduftion ^ ' Your Lordfhips
' have heard feven Adts of Parliament in point, and Thirty one Prece-
' dents fummarily coUedfed, and with great underftanding delivered,
' which I have perufed, and underftand them all throughly 5 Twelve of
' the Precedents are in termink terminantibus ^ a whole Jury of Prece-
' dents, and all in the point : I am much transported with joy, becaufe
" of the hope of good fuccefs in this weighty bufinefs, your Lordfhips
' being fb full of Juftice, and the very Theme and Subjeft doth promife
' fuccefs, which was, Corpus cum caufa, the freedom of an EKgUJJ) tnatt, not
' to be imprifoned without caufe fhewn, which is my part to fhew, and
' the reafbnand the caufe why it fhould be fb, wherein I will not be pro-
' lix nor copious ^ for to gild Gold were idle and fuperfluous. And after

' he had cleared fbme doubts made of the Statute of WeJimf^Jier, which
' faith, That the Sheriffs and others, in fbme cafes, may not replevin men
in Prifon, he proceeded further and faid, ' That all thofe Arguments of-

I

' fered unto your Lordfhips in this laft Conference, are of a double na-

I

' ture. I. Afts of Parliament. 2. Judicial Precedents. For the firft, I hold
' it a proper Argument for your Lordfhips, becaufe you my Lords Tera-
' poral, and you my Lords Spiritual, gave your affent unto thofe Afts of
' Parliament ; and therefore if thele cannot perfwadeyou, nothing can.

' For the fecond, which are Judicial Precedents, it is Argtwientum ab Att-

' thoritatc^ and ArgnmcnUwt ab authoritate valet ajfirmative ; that is, I

' conceive, though it be no good argument to fay negatively, the Judges
' have no opinion in the point. 3. It is good Law, which I fortifie with
' a ftrong hxiom^Nemivem oportetfapkntiorem cjjc legibus. Now thele two
' Arguments being fb well prefTed to your Lordfhips by my Colleagues,
' I think your Lordfliips may wonder what my part may be ; it is Ihort,

' but fweet j it is the Reafon of all thofe Laws and Precedents, and Rea-
' fbn muft needs be welcome to all men 3 for all men are not capable of
' theunderftandingof the Law, but every man is capable of Reafon 3

' and thofe Rcafbns I offer to your Lordlhips, in affirmance of the ancient

'•Laws and Precedents made for the Liberty of the Subjcd, againft Im-
' priibnment without caufe exprefl'cd.

' I. A
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A re ipfa. >

A Kiinori ad majus.

From the remedies provided.

From the extent and univerfality of the fame.

From the inlinitencls of the time.

A Fifje.

' The firll general Rcafon is, a re jpfu^ even from the nature of impri-
* (bnment, ex vifccribus caiifi:^ for I will fpeak nothing but ad ideni^ be it

'clofc or other imprifonment; and this Argument is thrcqfold, becaufe
' an-imprilbned man upon will and pleafure is,

' I. A Bond man.
' 2. Worfe than a Bond-man.
' 3. Not {o much as a Man , for Kwrtt^s homo mn eji homo^ a Prifoner

' is a dead man.
' I. No man can be imprifbned upon will and pleafure of any, but he

' that is a Bond-man and Villain, for that imprifonment and bondage are
' Propria qmrtovwdo co Villains, now propria quarto mcdo* and thefpc-
' cies, are convertible^ whofbevcr is a Bond-man, may be imprifbned up-
' on will and pleafure

f,
and whofbever may be imprifoned upon will and

' plealure, is a Bond-man.
' 2. If Free-men o^Enghmd might be imprifoned at the will andpleafure

'of the King or his Commandment, then were they in worfe cafe than
' Bond-men or Villains^ for the Lord of a Villain cannot command ano-
' ther to imprifbn his Villain without cau(e,as of difbbedience,or refufing

'to ferve, as it is agreed in the Year-books. And here he fiid, that no
man (hould reprehend any thing that he faid out of the Books or Re-
cord:; '-y he faid, he would prove a Free-man imprifbnable upon command
or pleafure, without caufe expreffed, to beabfblutely in worfe cafe than

a Villain; and if he did not make this plain, hedefired their Lordlhips not

to believe him in any thingelfe; and then produced two Book-cafes,

7 E.^.foL'^o. in the new print, 548 old print. 'A Prior had commanded
' one to imprifon his Villain, the Judges were ready to bail him, till the
' Prior gave his reafon, that he refufed to be Bailift of his Mannor, and
' that fatisfied the Judges. 2d, Cafe, 33 Ed.:^. title 17-^/^.2 5 3. in Fanxim-
' prifonmef!t, it was of an Abbot, who commanded one to take and detain
' his Villain, but demanded his caufe •, he gives it, becaufe he refufed, be-
' ing thereunto required, to drive his Cattle. Ergo^ Free-men impri-

' fbned without caufe (hewn, are in worfe cafe than Villains, that mufl
' have a caufe (hewn them why they are imprifbned.

' 3. A Free-man imprifoned without caufe, isfo far from being aBond-
' man, that he is not fb much as a man, but is indeed a dead man, and fb

' no man: Imprifonment is in Law a civil death, perdit domum^familiam^
' vid7Jos^patriam^ and is to livcamongft wretched and wicked merr, male-

'fiidors, and the like. And that death and imprifonment was the fame,

he proved by an Argument 4/* cjfeUis^ becaufe they both produce the like

immediate efFcfts; he quoted a Book for this: Ifa man bethreatned to be

killed, he may avoid Feoffment of Lands, Gifts of Goods, &c. fb it is if

he be threatned to be imprifbned ; the one is an aftual, the other is a

civil death. And this is the lirft general Argument, drawn a re ipfi^ from

,
the nature of imprifonment, to which res ipfa conjllinm dedit.

Thefecond general Fveafon he took alfb from his Books, for he faid he

hath no Law,but what by great pains and induftry he learnt at his Book,for

at ten years of age he had no more Law than other men of like age ; and

Z z z this I
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this (econd reafon is, <« mitjori ad myus ^ he takes it from BraQort^ mimma
pfff^a corporalis^ eji major qHalilct pecittJJaria.

' Bvit the King himlclfcannot impofc a Fine upon any man, but it muft
' be done judicially by his Judges, per Jiijiitianos in Curia^ -non per Regem
' if! Camcra\ and fo it hath been relblvcd by all the Judges ofEfpgland :

he quoted 9 R.'i.f. 11.

'The third general Reafon is taken from the number and diverfity of
' remedies, which the Laws give againft Imprifonment, viz.

' Breve \de hom»e replegiando.

' De odio d^ at/a. ' De Habeas Corpuf.

* An Appeal of Imprifbmcnt.
' Breve de ntamicaptiove.

'The latter twoofthefe ardlintiquated,but the "Wvxt^Deodio e^ atia^

' is revived, for that was given by the Statute of AIfg»<« charta^ c.i6. and
' therefore though it were repealed by Statute of 42 E. 9. by which it is

' provided, that all Statutes made againft Magna Charta are void ; now
' the Law would never have given fb many remedies, if the Free-men of
' £«^//W might have been imprifbned at free will and pleafure.

'The fourth general Reafon is from the extent and univerfality of the
' pretended power to imprifon ; for it fhould extend not only to the
' Commons of this Realm, and their Pofterities, but to the Nobles of the
' Land, and their Progenies, to theBifhops and Clergy of the Realm, and
' their SuccelTors. And he gave a caufe why the Commons came to their

''\.ovd^\Y>s^Commune periculitm commune requirit aitxiliiim. Nay, it reach-
' eth to all perfbns,ofwhat condition,or fex,or age fbever j to all Judges
' and Officers, whofe attendance is neceffary, &c. without exception, and
' therefore an imprifonment of fuch an extent, without reafon, is againft
' reafon.

' The fifth general Reafon is drawn from the indefinitenefs of time,
' the pretended power being limited to no time, it may be perpetual du-
' ring life^ and this is very hard : to caft an old man into prifbn, nay, to
'clofe prifbn, and no time allotted for his coming forth, is a hard cafe, as
' any man could think that had been fo ufed. And here he held it an un-
' reafonable thing, that a Man had a remedy for his Horfe or Cattle, if
* detained, and none for his Body thus indefinitely imprifbned j for aPri-
' fon without a prefixed time, is a kind of Hell.

' The fixth and laft Argument \saFine 5 and fapiens incipit a Fine, and
' he wifht he had begun there alfo ^ and this Argument he made threefold.

Ab honejio. This being lefs honorable.
Ab titili. This being lefs profitable.

A mo. This Imprifonment by will and pleafure, being very
dangerous for the King and Kingdom.

* r." Ab honejio. It would be no honour to a King or Kingdom, to be
' a King of Bond-men or Slaves, the end of this would be both Dedecus
'& damnum, both to King and Kingdom, that in former times hath been
' fb renowned.

'2. Abutili. It would be againft the profitofthe King and Kingdom, for
'the execution ofthofc Laws before remerabred, MjgmCharta, 5 Ed."^.
' 25 Edw.^. 28 Edrv.:^. whereby the King was inhibited to imprifon upon
'pleafure: You fee (quoth he) that this was wf/// querela, an old queftion,
'and now brought in again,after feven Afts of Parliament ; Ifay,theexe-
' cution of all^thefe laws are adjudg'd in Parliament to be for the common
* profit of the King and People, and he quoted the Roll, this pretended

' power
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*' power being againft the profit of the King, can be no part of his

" Prerogative.
'' He was pleafed to call this a binding-reafon, and to (ay, that the wit

*' ofman could not andver it ^ that great men kept this Roll from be-

" ing printed, but that it was equivalent in force to the printed Rolls.

*' 5. A Reafon a tiito. It is dangerous to the King for two refpefts •> firft,

*' of loft 5 iecondly, of deftroying the endeavours of men. Firft, if he be
" committed without the expreffion of the cau{e,though he e(cape,albeit

** in truth it were for Treafon or Felony, yet this e(cape is neither Felo-

"ny nor Treafon^ but if thecaule be exprellcd for fufpicion of Treafon

*'or Felony,thcn the efcape,though it be innocent, is Treafon or Felony.

''He quoted a Cafo in print like a Reafon ofthe Law, not like Rcmitti-

'' tttr at the rifing of the Court,for the Prifoner,fn?ii;7«r it! Ballium quod
'' brcvc Regk mjtfidtfnjficietts catifi. The King's Command. He quoted
" another famous Cafe , Commons in Parliament incenfed againft the

"Duke o{ Sti_ffffll^^dc(ire he (houldbe committed: The Lords and all the

" Judges, whereofthole great Worthies,A-c/^-^f and Fcrfeftne^weretwo,

"delivered aflat opinion. That he ought not to be committed without
" an efpecial cau(e. He queftioned alfo the name and etymology of the

" Writ in queftion. Corpus cum canfa 5 Ergo,The Caufo muft be brought
" before the Judge, el(e how can he take notice hereof?

*'Laftly, hepreflcd a place in the GoCpe\,ASs2^. laft wr/c,which Fc-

^^fim conceives is an abfurd and unreafonable thing, to lend a Prifoner to

"a Roman Emperor, and not to write along with him the caufe alledged

" againft him : Send therefore no man a Prifoner,without his Caufes along

''^W\\.\\\i\m^hocfac &v7ves. hxid that was the firft reafon,^ ^//ftf,that it was
" not fafe for the King in regard ofLois, to commit men without a Caule.

" The lecond Reafon is. That fuch Commitments will deftroy the en-

"deavors of all men ^ who will endeavor to employ himlelf in any Pro-
" feffion, either of War,Merchandife,or ofany Liberal Knowledge, ifhe
" be but Tenant at Will of his Liberty? Forno Tenant at Will willlup-

*' port or improve any thing, becaufo he hath no certain Eftate ; Ergo^to

" make men Tenants at Will of their Liberties, deftroys all induftry and

"endeavors whatfoever. And fo much for thele fix principal Reafons:

A re jpfa.

A Klinore ad f»a]us. C Honour.

A remediis,
\ C c

jP^ofit.

From the extent and univerfality. "^Security.

From the infinitenels of the time. (_Induftry.

A fine.

Thefe rvere his Reafons.

Here he made another Proteftation, " That if remedy had been gi-

" ven in this Cafe, they would not havemedled therewith by no means 5

"but now that remedy being not obtain'd in the Kifigs Bench, without
** looking back upon any thing that hath been done or omitted, they

" defire fome provifion for the future only. And here he took occafion.

"to add four Book Cafes and Authorities, all in the point,raying,That

" if the Learned Council on the other fide could produce but one
*' againft the Liberties, fo pat and pertinent. Oh ! how they could hug

"and cull it. 16 H.6. tit. monfirans defuit 82, by the whole Court, the

"King in his prelence cannot command a man to be arrefted, but an

" aftion of falle imprifonment lieth againft him that arrefteth: If not

" the King in his Royal Prefence, then none others can do it. Nonfic

Zzz 2 '•^i'tur

4. Caroli.
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" iturad ajira. i H.7.4. HuJJey reports the opinion oi Markjhar,/^ Chief
" Juftice to Edrv.^, that he could not imprifoii by word of mouth ^ and
" the reafbn, bccaufc the Party hath no remedy •-, for the Law leaves
« every man a remedy of cauflefs imprifonraent : He added, that Alark^
" ham was a Worthy Judge, though he fell into advcrlitics at lafl: by the
"Lord Rivers h\s means. Fortcfcin; chap.8. Propria ore mtllifs Rcgj/mufns
*"'(?/?, to impri (on any man, e>v. ^ Eliz. Times blelTed and renowned
"for Juftice and Religion, in PI. 2^^. the Common Law hath fo ad-

"mcafiired the Kings Prerogative, as he cannot prejudice any man in his

"Inheritance ; and the grcateft Inheritance a man hath, is the liberty

"of his perfon, for all others are accelTary to itf for thus he quoteth
*' the Orator, Major hicreditas venit iimanqtic tjojirum a Jure kgjbusqiiam
*' a parentiitis.

*' And thcfe are the four authorities he cited in this point : Now he
" propounded and anfvvered two Objeftionsi Firft, in point of State;
*' Secondly, in the courfe held by the Houfe of Commons.
" May not the Privy-Council commit, without cau(e (hewed, in no

" matter ofState where (ecrecy is required ? Would not this be anhin-
" dcrance to his Majefties Service ?

" It can be no prejudice to the King by reafon of matter of State, for
" the caufe muft be of higher or lower nature. If it be for fufpicion of
" Trearon,mifprifion of Trcafbn or Felony,it may be by general words
" couched

p if it be for any other thing of fmallcr nature, as contempt,

'^and the like, the particular caule muft be fhewed, and no individmim
^'^vagum^ or uncertain caufe to be admitted.

"Again, if the Law be fo clear as you make it, why needs the De-
"claration and Remonftrance in Parliament?
" The Subjeft hath in this Ca(e fued for Remedy in the Kivgs Bench

" by Habeas Corpus, and found none 5 therefore it is necefl'ary to be
*' cleared in Parliament. And here ends his Di(courfe: And then he made
"a recapitulation of all that had been offered unto their Lordfhips, that

" generally their Lordfliips had been advifcd by the moft faithful Coun-
"fellors thatcan be; dead men, thefe cannot be daunted by fear, nor
" muzled by affeftion, reward or hope of preferment, and therefore

" your Lordfhips might fafely believe them; particularly their Lord-
" fhips had three feveral kinds of proofs,

|

" I. Ads ofParliament, Judicial Precedents, goodReafons. Firft,you

"have had many antient Afts of Parliament in the Point, befides iVf^/^;/<?

<« Charta^that is,feven Ads of Parliament, which indeed are thirty (even,

" MagnaCharta being confirmed thirty times, for (b often have the Kings

"of England gwen their Royal AfTcnts thereunto.
" 2. Judicial Precedents ofgrave and reverend Judges, in termnrs

" tcrminantihiis, that long fince departed the World, and they were
" many in number. Precedents being twelve, and the Judges four of a

" Bench made four times twelve, and that is fourty eight Judges.
*' 3.Youhave,as he termed theni,t'7M<;/-/j- rationes, xn2in\^c{\. andapparcnt

"Reafbns: Towards the conclulion he declarcthto their Lordniips,That

*'thcy ofthe Houfe ofCommons have,upon great ftudyand ferious con-

"(ideration made a great manifcftationunanimoufly,A/////tf contradicente,

" concerning this great Liberty of the Subjeft, and have vindicated and

"recovered the Body ofthis fundamental Liberty, both of their Lord-

"Ihipsand themfelvcs, from fhadows, which fometimes of the day are

"long, fometimes fhort, and fometimes long again; and therefore we
"muft
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*' rauft not be guided by lliadovvs: and they have tranfmittcd to their
" Lordlbips, not capita rmwi^ Heads or Briefs, for thcfe compendia are
^^ di^et:dia--i but the Records at large, in terminis terminantihtts : and
'' (b he concluded, that their Lordlhips are involved in the fmicdano^cr,
** and therefore ex congrito (& condigno^ they defired a Conference, to
" the end their Lordlhips might make the like Declaration as they had
!"done; Commune periculim/y commune rc(]iiirit auxili/im j and thereupon

[

" take fuch further courle, as may fl-cure their Lordtliips and them, and
" all their Pofterity, in enjoying of their antient, undoubted, and tun-
" damental Liberties^

The two next days were fpent in the Debate about Billeting of Sol-

diers upon the Subjeft, againft: Law.

THitrfday the lo ofApril, Mr. Secretary Cook, delivered this Meflage
from the King, ' that his Majefty defired this Houfe not to make

'any recefithe(e£c?/^cr Holidays, that the World may take notice how
'earneft his Majefty and we are for the publick Affairs in Chriftendom,
' the which, by fuch a rece(s, would receive interruption.

5?7

His Meflage for non-recefs, was not well pleafing to the Houfe.T
Sfr Robert Philips firft refentedit, and took notice, ' That in 12 and

' 1 3 Jac. upon the like intimation,the Houfe refblvcd it was in their

' power to adjourn or fit : Hereafter, faid he, this may be put upon us by
'Princes of lefs Piety. Let a Committee confider hereof^ and of our
' right herein, and to make a Declaration. And accordingly this matter

touching his Majefties pleafure about the rccefs, was referred to a Com-
mittee, and to confider the power of the Houle to adjourn it (elf^ to

the end, that it being now yielded unto in obedience to his Majefty, it

might not turn to prejudice in time to come.

Sir Edward C<7<7^ {poke to the fame purpofe, and faid, ' I am as tender
' of the Priviledges ofthis Houfe, as of my life, and they are the

' Heart-ftrings of the Common-wealth. The King makes a Prorogation,
' but this Houle adjourns it felf. The Commiflion of Adjournment we
' never read, but fay, This Houfe adjourns it felf. If the Kings writ to

'an Abbot for a Corody, for a Vallet, if it be ex rogatu, though the Ab-
' bot yeilds to it, it binds not. Therefore I defire that it be entred, that
' this is done ex rogatti Regis.

Hereupon a Melfage was fent to the King, That the Houfe would
give all expedition to his Majefties Service, notwithftanding their pur-

pofe of recefs. To which Meflage, his Majeity returned this Anfwer,
That the motion proceeded from himfclf, in regard of his engagement
in the Affairs of Chriftendom, wifhed them all alacrity in their procee-

dings, and that there be no recefs at all.

FRjday the 1 1 of yl/>r7/,Secretary Ccoksnovtd. the Expedition of Sub-
fidies, and turning of the Votes into an Ad: ' We have many Pe-

' titions to the King, faid he, and they are Petitions of Right. We havfe

' freely and bountifully given five Subfidies, but no time is appointed,

'and Subfidy without time is no Subfidy : Let us appoint a time.

Sir

4. Caroli.

Hs Majenies
Meflage for

ncn-recefs.

The MefTagc

noc approved.

Sir Kohat
Vhiliips.

Sir Ed^. Cool-

Secretary Cook.

ro expedite

Subfidies.
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Sir DiuUey Diggs quickned his motion, andfpoke roundly : 'We have

'(faid he) freely concluded our Liberties,we have offered five Subfi-

< dies, hisMajcfty hath given us gracious Anfvi'ers, we have had good by

'our beginnings,VVhat have wc hitherto done for the King? Nothing is

' done that the King can take noticeofThe world thinks that this Parlia-

' ment hath notexprcfl'ed that refolution that it did at the firft,how much
' doth it concern the King, that the world be fatisfied with his Honour?
* Our fucceft and honour is the Kings. Princes want not thofe that may
' ingratiate themfelves with them, by doing ill offices. There is a ftop,

* and never did a Parliament propound any thing,but it hath been per-

' fcfted (boner than this is.May not the King iay,What have I done?they
' grow cold. Rave I not told them, I will proceed with as much grace as

' ever King did ? He will fettle our Proprieties and Goods. Have we not
' had a gracious Anfwer? are we hand in hand for hisfupply.^fhallit be faid

' that this day it was moved, but denied? it may put our whole bufmefs
' back^wherein can this difadvantage us? this binds us notjl dare (ay,con-

' fidently,we (ball have as much as ever any Subjefts had from their King.

Sir Thomas Wentrvorth propofed a middle way, vi%. ' That when we
' fet down the time, we be (lire the Subjects Liberties go hand in

' hand together ^ thep to refblve of the time, but not report it to the

' Houfc, till we have a Ground, and a Bill for our Liberties : this is the

' way to come off fairly, and prevent jealoufies.

Hereupon the Committee ofthe whole Houfe rcfolved, That Grie-

vances and Supply go hand in hand.

Saturday 12. of' April.

MR.Secretary Ct?^^ delivered anotherMeflage from the King,(wZ'.)

' His Majefty having given timely notice tothisHou(e,as well of
' the preffure of the time, as of the neceffity of Supply, hath long fince

' expeded fome fruit ofthat which was fo happily begun 5 but finding a

' ftop beyond all expeftation after fo good beginning,hehath command-
' ed me to tell you. That without any further or unneceflary delay, he
' would have you to proceed in this bufinefs; for however he hath been

« willing andcondnting, his affairs and ours fliould concur and proceed
' together^yet his meaning was not,that the one (hould give interruption

' to the other, nor the time to be fpun out upon any pretence, upon
' which the common caule of Chriftendom doth fo much depend; he
' bids us therefore take heed, that we force not him to make an un-
' plcafing end ofthat which was fo well begun.

' I will dilcharge my duty,I (hall humbly defire this Honourable Houle
' not toundervalue oroverftrainthisMeflage; ifwe conceive any thing in

' it to tend, as if hisMajeftythrcatned to diflblve this Parliament,we are

' deceived ; his Majefty intends the contrary, and to put us in fuch a way,
* that our bufinefsmay have fpeedy fucccfs. His Majefty takes notice of a

' peremptory order,whereby he conceived, that his bufinefs was excluded,
' at lea(\ for a time,that which doth moft prefs hisMajefty is time,believe

' that the affairs now in hand prels his Majefties heart more than us. Let

' us remove delays that arc more than neceftary,letus awaken our felves,

* he intends a fpeedy difpatch. I muft with fome grief tell you, that

' notice
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' notice is taken, as if this Houle prefled not upon the abules of Power,
' but only upon Power it felf; this toucheth the King and us, who are
' fupported by that Power: Let the King hear ofany abufes of Power,he
' will willingly hear us,and let us not bend our ielves againft the extention
' of his R.oyal Power, but contain our felves within thofe bounds, that we
' meddle only with preffurcsand abufes of Power, and we (hall have the
' beft fatisfaftion that ever King gave. I beleech you all concur this way,
'and ulethat moderation we have had the honour yet to gain.

Being moved to explain what he meant by the word [_Power'] which
(he faid) we did oppofe, he anfwered,

' I cannot de(cend to particulars, or go from that his Majefty gave me
' warrant or Power to deliver.

This Meilage was very unpleafiag to theHoufe, and many debates fuc-

ceeded thereupon. And

' O^r Robert Phillips (aid, He hoped their moderation would have given
' j^ a right underftanding to his Majefty of their Loyalty.

OThers propo(ed to find out a way, by Cods providence, to make
this Mcflage happy to King and People, it concerns the Kings

Honour abroad, and our (afety at home, that this Parliament be happy,

let us prevent ( (ay they) thefe mi(chiefs, which by frequent Meflages

thus obftruft us : let tho(e Gentlemen near the Chair fee that we have

endeavoured to apply our felves to his Ma)e(ties fervice, notwithftand-

ing this MefTage. In 1 2 Jac. a Me(fage ofthis nature produced no good •,

nothing fo endangers us with his Majefty, as tliat opinion that we are

Antimonarchically affefted, whereas fuch is, and ever hath been our
Loyalt}'., if we were to chufe a Government, we would chu(e this Mo-
narchy o^ England above all Governments in the World.

4 Caroli.

Sir Robert

Philii^s.

ABout two days after, Mr. Secretary Cook^agz\n did quicken the bu- Secretary

(ine(s ofSupply, alledging, 'That all Negotiations of AmbafTadors
* are at a ftop while the Houfe (its, and that this ftop is as a froft upon the

'Earth, that hinders the fweet vapours between his Majefty and hisSub-
' jefts '-, and that as matters ftand, the Soldiers can neither be disbanded,
' nor put in Service.

' "
I

'His motion comes unexpeftedly, but it is fit to receive fome (atis-

' \_ fadtion, the proceeding now with our Grievances (hall open the

' ftop that hinders his Majefties Affairs.

Sit Humphrey May Sidde^^ ' That fweetnefs, truft, and confidence are

' the only Weapons for us to deal with our King 5 and that coldnefs,

' inforcement, and conftraint will never work our ends : If v/e compafs
* all we dedre, and have not his Majefties heart, what v/ill a Law or any
* thing el(e do us good .^

HErcupon it was ordered, *That afpecial Committee of eight per-

' fons (liall preiently withdraw themlelves, and confult together

' upon (bme Heads, and upon the fubftanceof afair reprefentation to his

'Majefty, which the Speaker (hall deliver in his Speech to his Majefty, on
' Monday next, (if the King pleafe to give acce(b) and at the fame time

' to deliver the Petition againft Billeting of Soldiers.

Majier

Mr. Windtsford

Sir Humphrij
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S^ajier Sfeaters Speech to the King on

Eafter-Monday.

Mofl: Gracious and Dread Sovereign,

' '^/"Our dutiful and loyal Commons here aflcmbled, were lately hum-
' \ ble Suitors to his Majefty for accefs to your Royal prefence :, the

' occafion that moved their defires iierein, vv'as a particular of importance,
'worthy your Princely conlideration:; which, as it well dclerves, fhould
' have been the only Subject ofmy Speech at this time.

' But fince your gracious Anfwcr for this Accc(?,obtained bya Meflage
' from your Majefty, they have had fome caule to doubt, that your Majc-
' fty is not fo well fatisfied with the manner of their proceedings, as their

'hearty delire is you fhould be, efpecially in that part which concerns
' your Majefties prefent Supply, asif inthcprofecution thereof, they had
' of late u(ed (brae flacknefs or delay.

'And becauleno unhappinefs oftheirs can parallel with that which may
' proceed from a mifunderftanding in your Majefty of their clear and loy-

'al intentions, they have commanded me to attend your Majefty with an
' humble and fummary Declaration of their proceedings ftnce this fliort

' time of their fitting, which they hope will give your Majefty abundant
' fatisfaftion, that never people did more truly defire to be endeared in

' the favour and gracious opinion of their Sovereign 5 and withal to let

' you fee, that as you can have no where more faithful Counfel, fb your
' great defigns and occafions can no way be fo fpeedily or heartily fup-
' ported, as in this old and antient way of Parliament.

' For this purpofe they humbly befeech your Majefty to take into your
'Royal confideration, that although by antient Right of Parliament,
' the matters there debated are to be difpoled in their true method and
' order, and that their conftant cuftom hath been to take into their con-
' fiderations the common Grievances of the Kingdom, before they enter
' upon the matter ofSupply ^ yet to make a full expreflion of that zeal

' and affeftion which they bear to your Royal Majefty, equalling at leaft,

' if not exceeding the beft afFedions of their Predeceflbrs, to the beft of
' your Progenitors -, they have in this Aflembly, contrary to the ordi-
' nary proceedings of Parliament, given your Majefties Supply prece-
' dcnce before the common Grievance of the Subjeft, how prelTmg fo-

' ever, joyning with it only thofe fundamental and vital Liberties of the
' Kingdom, which give fubfiftence and ability to your Subjefts.

' This was their original order and refolution, and was grounded up-
' on a true dilcerning, that thefe two confiderations could not be fevered,

'but did both of them entirely concern your Majefties Service, confifting

' no lefs in enabling and encouraging the Subjed, than in proportioning
' a Prefcnt fuiting to your Majefties occafions and their abilities^ nay, fo

'for have they been from ufing any unneceffary delays, as though, ofthe
' two, that of Supply were the later propolition amongft them, the

'Grand Committee to which both were referred, hath made that of your
' Majefties Supply firft ready for conclufion.

•And
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' And to be fure your Majefties fupply might receive no interruption

by the other, differing from ufage and cuftom ( in cads in this nature)

fent up of thole that concern thcSubjefls by parcels, fome to your Ma-
jefty, and (bme to the Lords, to the end your Majefty might receive

fuch fpeedy content, as fuited witli the largcftand beft extent of their

firft order.
' Sir, You are the breathofour noftrils, and the light of our eyes, and

belides thole many comforts, which vuider you and your Royal Proge-

nitors, in this frame of Government, this Nation hath enjoyed, the Re-
ligion we profefs hath taught us whole Image you are:, and we do all

moft humbly beleech your Majefty to believe, that nothing is or can be
more dear unto us than the lacred Rights and Prerogatives of your
Crown : no perlbn or Council can be greater lovers of you, nor be

more truly careful to maintain them^ and the prelerving of thofe fun-

damental Liberties which concern the freedom of our perlbns, and pro-

B ' priety of Goods and Eftates, is an eilential means to eftablilh the true

glory of a Monarchy.
' For rich and free Subjects, as they are beft governed, fo they are moft

able to do your Majefty lervice, either in Peace or War, wfaich next

under God hath been the caule of the happy and famous Viftories of

this Nation, beyond other Kingdoms of larger Territories and greater

number of People.
' What information Ibever contrary to this fliall bebrought unto your

Majefty, can come from no other than fuch as for their own ends under

colour of advancing the Prerogative, do indeed undermine and wea-

ken Royal Power by impoveriftiing the Subjects, render this Mo-
narchy lels glorious , and the People lefs able to ferve your Ma-
jefty.

' Having (by this that hath been laid) cleared our hearts and proceed-

ings to your Majefty, our truft is, that in your Royal Judgment we (hall

be free from the leaft opinion of giving any neceflary ftop to our pro-

D ' ceedings in the matter of your fupply, and that your Majefty will be

plealed to entertain belief of your alacrity and chearfulnels in your

fervice, and that hereafter no fuch misfortune ftiall befall us to be raif-

underftood by your Majefty in any thing.

' We all moft humbly befeech your Majefty to receive no information

in this or any other bufinefs from private relations, but to weigh and

judge of our proceedings by thofe refolutions oftheHoufe thatlhall be

reprelented from our felves.

' This rightly and gVacioully underftood, we are confident from the

knowledge ofyour goodnels and our own hearts, that the ending of

this Parliament ftiall be much more happy than the beginning, and be

to all Ages ftyled the Blcjjed Parliawent, for making perfeft union be-

tween the beft King and the beft People, that your Majefty may ever

delight in calling us together, and we in the comforts of your gracious

favour towards us.

' In this hope I return to my firft Errand, which will beft appear by

that which I fliall humbly deiire you to hear, and being an humble Pe-

tition for the Houle ofCommons for redreffing of thofe many inconve-

niencies and diftradions that have befallen your Subjeds by the billet-

ing of Souldiers in private mens houfes againft their wills.

'Vour Royal Progenitors have ever held your Subjedls hearts the beft

Garrilbn of this Kingdom, and our humble Suit to your Majefty is,

A a a a ' that
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' that our faith and loyalty may have luch place in your Royal thoughts,

'as to reft allured that all your Subjects will be ready to lay down their

' lives for the defence of your facred Perfon and this Kingdom.
' Not going our (elves into our Countries this Eajhr^ we fliould think

' it a great happinefs to us, as we know it would be a fingular comfort
' and encouragement to them that fent us hither, if we might but (end

* them the news of a gracious Anfwer from your Majefty in this parti-

' cular, which the realbns ofthe Petition we hope will move your moft
' excellent Majefty graciouily to vouchfafe us.

The ^Petition concerning the billeting of Souldiers fre-

fented to the Kings mojl excellent Majesly.

IB nil fjiiniilitp complaiitinn;, fljciuttlj iinio pour mott erccllcnt Q^a^

leftp pouL- loDal aun outifiU Commons nolo in pntliamcitt nircm«

blco, Cljat mberea^ bp t!je funtJamcntal latus of tljisi Eealm euccp

jfn^man Ijatlj, ann of rigf)t ougSt to l3atie,a full ann abfoliite p?op?ict})

inW 'J503CIS ann (Sfiate, ann tl)at tIjcrcfo?c tljc fiincttng ano plact'nij tlje

©oulQlcrss in tijc Ijoufc of anp fucf) jfrn^nian agatnftW tuiU, 10 Dircrtlp

contrary to tljefain Latojs untict ioljiclj ujc antJ one (anccflo?G fjaijc M\\
fo lonij ano IjappUp goncrncu h pet \\\ apparent iJiolatton of tlje faio an=

cient ana unuoubtcti cig})t of all pour^^ajefliess lopal ©nbircts of tljis

pout iiifnpom \\\ general, ann to tfje gricuonp ann infuppo?tabIc bera-

tion ann'nctrimcnt of manp Counties ann pcrfonss in parttculatja neto

ann almoft unljcarn ofvuap (jatl) been inbenten ann put iw p?ait(ce,tolap

SouinicrjJ upon tbem, fcatteren in companies Ijerc ann tljere, cben

in tlje Ijeart ann bouieis of tljts iAingnom h ann to compel manp of

pour S^ajefties @)ubrert0 to vecetbe ann longe tljem iw tljcir om
Ijoufes, ann botlj tbemfelbes ann otfjerjs to contribute tobiarn tlje

maintenance of tljem, to tlje ejccrt'ning great nitferbice of pour Q^aieffp

tljc general tcrro? of all, ann utter imnoing of manp pour people h

infonuicl) as toe cannot fufficientlp recount, no? in ahpuiap p?opo?{i=

onablc to tbe libelp fence tljat toe babe of our 99iferies Ijerein, are toe

able to rep^efent unto pour ^aiedp tbe innumerous mifcljicfsannmoff

griebons bcrations, tbat bp tljis means alone toe no noto fulfcr,tobcrc

of toe toiii not p?efume to trouble pour facren cars toitb particular in

nances, onlp moft gracious ©obereign, toe beg leabe to offer to pour
moft gracious bieto a compafl"ionatc confineratiqn of a bieto of tljem in

particular*

K Cbe ferbice of !aimigbtp<©on is betebp grcatlpb(nn?en,tbe people

in manp places notnaring to repair totbe €ljurclj,lcft iw tlje mean time

tbe ^ouiniers fljouin rifle tbeir boufes.

2. Clje ancient ann gojn gobernment of tljc Countrcp is Ijcrebp

neglcrtcn, ann almoff contemncn.

3. ^our Officers of 3luftice in performance of tbeir nutics Ijabc bo^n

refiftcn ann ennangeren.

4. CbeEents ann Ecbenucs of pour ^Jpcntrp grcatlp ann generallp

niminifljen^ farmers to fecurc tbemfclbcs from tbe ©ouinters infa=

lence,beingbp tbe Clamo? of Solicitation of tljeir fearful ann infuren

J2aibesannCbiin?en, cnfojcen to gibe up tbeir toontcn ntocllings, ann

t(\ retire tbcmfclbes into places of more fccure ijabitation,

5* rpusbanb^

B

D
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5. rpusbanumen, tfjat arc as it incrc tljeftanosi of tfje Couiitrp co^
tuptcn bp ill cianiple of tf}c ^auIDicr0.,nnti cncoui-agcD to ioic fifc^,!jibe

ouer fc)o?k, ano ratfjec feck to liUc iDip at anot|)cc inaiig cljai'scss, tijaii

l)pt[)clcoumlaboiir0.

6. CcaticEi men aim artificers nimod tiifcciirao;:5,atiti being: info?fen
to leabctljcirCraDcs, antitaimploptijeir time in pjcferUinij tljem-

telbcs) anu tljcir faniilieo from crucitp.

7. ^arketis unfreciiienteti, nntJ our luapisi Qroloii fo tian0ecoug(,tbat

tfje people bare not pafs to ann fro upon tijeir urual occattons,

8. frequent Eobbcricd, aifaultg, asatterie^, "Burfflaries, Eapejs,
Kapine0/.]3ur5crj3, TSarbarouo Crueltieo, ano otijcrmo-^t abominable
btces ano outrages are ffcnerallp compiameD of from all parte tufjerc

tbefc Companies Ijabe been anb Ijab tljcir abobe, fciu of UJljicfj infolen-

ciesJ babe been fo mucb ajs queftioneb, anb fetocr acco,ibing to tfieir be-

nierit puniiljcb.

Cbcfe anti manp otbcr lamentable t^z^^ ( moff b?eab anb beat: ^0=
beraign) Ijabcbp tbe billeting of ©ouioierg alreaop fallen upon us
pour lopal ^uli)ect!3, tcnbino; no lefs to tlje bilTerbice ofpour ^ajeffp,

tljan to tbeir impobcrifljine: anb beffruition, fo tfjat tfjcrebp tbep are

ercktbinjjlp bifablebto pielb pouc ^ajcftp tljofe ^supplies fo? pour UU'

jjent occafions, tnljicb tbep beartilp DeQre h anb pet tbep are furtljec per-

pleteb luitij app?ebenfionof mo?e app^oacbino; banger, one in regarb of

pour €)ubicii9 at ijome, tOe otljcr of enemies from ab?oab i in botb

toljitO rcfpccts it fcems to tb?eaten no fmall Calamitp to tbe meaner
fo?t of pour Ipeople, being erccrbing pro?, tBbereof in manp places are

great Q^ultitubcs, anb tberefo?e in times of mo?e fetleb anb mod con-

Cant abminiftration of 3:Uflice, not cafilp ruleb, are moa apt upon
tbis occafion to caft off tbe reins of tiSobernment, anb bp joining tbem-
feiuesujitbtbofebifojbereb ^oloiers are berp like to fall into ^\\x\\v$

anb l^ebellion h tobicb \\\ faitbful bifcbarge^of our buties toe cannot
fojbciu* moft Ijumblp to p?cfcnt to pour Ijigb ano ewellent e;Htfaom,

being p^effeb UJitlj p?obab(e fears tbat fome furb mtfcbief toill fljo?tlp

cnUie, if an effectual anb fpa^bp courfe be not taken to remobe out of

tbelaub, 0? otfjerUJife to bisbanb tbofc unrulp Companies.

ifo? tbe feconb, toe bo mod btiniblpbefo^cb pour ^ajelfp to take into

pour p?incelp confioeration, tbat manp of tbofc Companies, bcQocs

tbcir biffolutc bifpofitions anb carriages, arc fucb as "^^ openip p^oftfs

tbemfclbes l?api(!S,anb tbecefo?e to be fufpccteb, tbtit if occafion ferbe,

tbepttiU ratber abbere to a fo?eign €nemp of tbat Eeligion, tban to

pour ^aicffp, tbeir liege lLo?b anb Soberaign, cfpcciallp fome of tbeir

Captains anb Commanbers, being as popifijlp aiTecteb as tbemfelbcs

ano babing ferben in tbeSXLiars on tbe part of tfje l^ing of Spain, anb

arcb=Dutcbefs againft pour ^ajefties Allies 5 tobicb of tobat pernicious

confcqucnce \i map p?obe, ano \)m p?cfubicinl to tbe fafetp of pout

l^ingbom, me leabe to pour S^ajefties bigO anb p^incelp loifaom.

anb noin upon tbefe, anb manp mo?e Mjicb nn'gbt be allebgeb,

mort torigbtp anb impo]tant Eeafons grounbeb on tbe mainte-

nance of tbe CCloJibip ano g>erbice of aimigbtp <Sob, tbe conti'

nuance anb abbancement of pour CJ^afelties bigb bono| anb profit,

tbe p?cferbation of tbe ancient anb unboubteb 5l.ibecties of pout

Ipeople 5 anb tbccein of 31ultice, Slnouftrp, dalour, tubicb nearlp

aaaa 2 concern
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An. 1628. concern t!)c glo?? ann Ijappinel'js of your09a)cffp,anu nil pourgjubicctjs

s^.^'V^u aiiB tlje pjeienting of calamity auu ruinc botlj of Cljiiccl) ano Ccm-
montuealtO

:

eile j)otitCi3aicfl(c0moff IjumWc anu lopalS)iibirct<?,tI)e £\!un;(jt0,

Citi^cnc aiili 05mn;circ!3 of pouc Cpoufe of Commons, in ttje name
of all tlje Commonnltp of pout £\ingtJom, \uijo ace upon tbis occa-

fion molt miferablp nifconfolate ann afflictcD, p?o{iuate at tbe Eb^one
of pouL- (55?ace anu luftice Do moft aruentlp beg n pjcfent rcmoije

of tbt0 (nfiippo^table 'Burncn, anti tbat poui* tT^aiettp tuoulD be

gcaciouap plcafcD to Cccuvc m ftom tljc like pjelTucc in tbe time to

coine.
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To the SpeaJ^ry Speech and this Petition his MajeUy ^-^'^^'^^^

made this Reply.

MR. Speaker and Gentlemen, When I fentyou ni}^ laft Meflage, I

did not expect a Keply, for I intended it to haftenyou, I told

you at your firft Meeting this time? was not to he fpent in words, and I

am furc it is lefs fit for dilputes, which if 1 had a defire to entertain, Mr.

Speakers Preamble might have given me ground enough: The queftion

is not now, what liberty you have in difpofing of matters handled in

your Houfc,' but rather at this time what is fit to be done.
' Wherefore I hope you will follow myexample, in efchewing Difpu-

tations, and fall to your important bufinefs. You make a Proteftation

of your affeftionand Zeal to ray Prerogative,grounded upon fuch good
and juft Rea(bns, that Imuft believe you : But I look that you nCc me
with the like charity, to believe what I have declared more than once

fince your meeting with us, that I am as forward as you for the neccffity

and prefervation of your true Liberties. Let us not fpend (b much time

in this that may hazard both my Prerogative and your Liberties to our

Enemies.
' To be fliort, go on fpecdily with your bufinefs without any more

Apologies, for time calls fad on you, which will neither ftay for you
nor me : Wherefore it is my duty to haften, as knowing the nccef-

fity of it, and yours to give credit to what I fay, as to him that fits at

the Helm.
' For what concerns your Petition, I (hall make Anfvver in a conve-

' nient time.

FRom this time to the 2 <yth of the fame Month, the Houfe, ina Grand ^^"j'^j^*^

Committee fpent moft of their time in debate about Martial Law,

and part thereof in giving the Lords a Meeting at two Conferences,con-

cerning fome Refolves, in order to a Petition of Right tranfoitted by

the Commons to their Lordfliips , at which time Sir Rokrt Heath and
^"'^l^f^\ ^Jj^

Serjeant Jfiky in his Diicourfe, (aid, The Propofitions made by the

Commons tended rather to an Anarchy than a Monarchy : 2. That if

they be yielded unto, it is to put a Sword into the Kings hand with one

hand and to take it out with the other. 3. That they rauft allow the

King to govern by Afts of State, otherwife he is a King without a Coun-

cil, or a Council without a power. 4. That the queltion is too h-gh to

be determined by Law, where the Conqueror or Conquered will liiffer

irrreparable lofs. For which expreffions the Lords called the Serjeant to

an account, and committed him to cuftody, and afterwards he recanted

what he faid.

Friday

liy queftioaed

for Come
words.
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Atr. t6^8.

ArchbifJiops

Speech at a

Conference

concerning
the Petition of

Right.

Propofitions

tend red to

the Commons
by the Lords,
fouihingfhe

Pcti ion of

Bight.

Friday 25 ^ April.

The Lords had a Conference -with the Qommom^ where

the LordArchbijhof (?/Canterbury/p^% asfollometh

Gentlemen of the Houfc of Commons^

THe ftrvice of the King and fafety of the Kingdom, do call on my
Lords to give all (pecdy expedition, to difpatch fomc of thclc

' great and weighty Bufineffcs before us. For the better effcfting vvhere-

' ofmy Lords have thought fit to let you know, that they do in general

' agree with you, and doubt not but you will agree with us, to the bcft

' of your powers to maintain and fupport the fundamental Laws of
' the Kingdom, and the fundamental Liberties of tlKSubjedl : For the

\ g
' particulars which may hereafter fall into debate, they have given me in

' charge to let you know. That what hath been prefcnted by you unto
' their Lordfliips, they have laid nothing of it by, they arc not out of
' love with any thing that you have tendred unto them 5 They have
' Voted nothing, neither arc they in love with any thing proceeding
' from themfelves : For that which we Ihall (ay and propofe, is out of
' an intendment to invite you to a mutual and free Conference,that you
' with a confidence may come to us, and we with confidence may fpcak

' with you i fb that we may come to a conclufion of thofe things which
' we both unanimoully defire.

' We have refolved of nothing, defigned or determined of nothing,
' but defire to take you with us, praying help from you, as you have
' done from us.

' My Lords have thought of (bme Propofitions, which they have or-
' dered to be read here, and then left with you in Writing,That if itfeem
' good to you, we may uniformly concur for the fubrtance •, and if you

j £)
' differ, that you would be pleaied to put out, add, alter, or diminilh, as

|

' you lliall think fit, that (b we may come the better to the end, that we
' do both (b defirouQy embrace.

Then the Tropofitiom following were readby the Qer\

of the Hpfer Houfe,

THat his Majcfty would be pleafed gracioufly to Declare, That the

good old Law called Maina c/)^r/.:?,and the fix Statutes conceived

to be Declarations and Explanations of that Law, do ftill ftand in force

to all intents and purpoles.

2. That his Majefty would be pleafed gracioufly to Declare, That ac-

cording to Mug?2u Charta^ and the Statutes afore-naraed,asal(b according

to the moft ancient Cuftoms and Laws of this Land, every free Subjeft of
this Realm, hath a fundamental Propriety in his Goods, and a fundamen-

tal Liberty of his Perfon.

3. That his Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to Declare, That it is

his Royal pleafurc to ratifie and confirm unto all and every his Loyal and

faithful
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faithful Subjeds, all their ancient, fcvcral, juil Liberties, Priviledgcs,and

Rights, in as ample and beneficial manner to all intents and purpofes, as

their Anccftorsdid enjoy the fame under the beft of his moft noble Pro-

genitors.

4. That his Majefty would be further pleafed gracioufly to Declare,

for the good content of the Loyal Subjefts, and for the fecuring them
from future fear, That in all Calcs within the Cognizances of the Com-
mon Law concerning the Liberties ofhis Subjed,his Majefty would pro-

ceed according to the Common Law of this Land, and according to the

Laws eftablillied in the Kingdom, and in no other manner or wile.

5. As touching his Majefties Royal Prerogative,intrinficaI tohisSove-

raignty, and betrufted him withal from God, ad commumm totiffspopuli

fuhitcm^ (& iion ad dcjirucfionem^ That his Majefty would refolve not to

ufe or divert the fame, to the prejudice of any his loyal People in the

propriety of their Goods, or liberty of their Perlbns : And in cale,for the

(ecurity of his Majefties Royal Perfbn, the common (afety of his People,

or the peaceable Government of this Kingdom, his Majefty ftiall find juft

cauie for reafon of State to imprifbn or rcftrainany mans Perfbn, his Ma-
jefty would gracioufly Declare, That within a convenient timehefhall,

and will exprefs the caufe of the Commitment or reftraint, either General

or Special^ and upon a caufe fo exprefTed, will leave him immediately to

be tried according to the common Juftice of the Kingdom.

(^fter the reading ofthe ^rofofitiom^ the Archbijhof

faid.

THis is but a Model to be added unto, altered, or diminilhed, as in

your reafons and wifdoms ye ftiall think fit, after ye have commu-
nicated the fame to the reft of the Members of the Houfe.

To this Speech Sir Dudley Diggs^ it being at a free

(ConferenceJ made^fly.

' TV yf Y Lords it hath pleafed God many ways to blefs the Knights,Ci-

' XVl. tizens, and Burgeffes now aflembled in Parliament, with great

' comfort and ftrong hopes, that this will prove as happy a Parliament

' is ever was in Englujid. And in their Confultations for the fervice of his

' Majefty,and the fafety of thisKingdom,our fpecial comforts and ftrong

' hopes have rifen fromthe continued good refpeft, v^hich your Lordftiips

' fo nobly from time to time have been pleafed to ftiew unto them, par-

' ticularly at this prcfent in your fo honourable profeflion to agree with
* them in general, and defiring to maintain and (iipport the fundamental

' Laws and Liberties oC England.
' The Commons have commanded me in like fort to aflure your Lord-

' ftiips they have been, are and will be as ready to propugn the juft Pre-

' rogative of his Majefty, of which in all their Arguments,learches of Re-
' cords, and Relblutions they have been moft careful according to that

' which formerly was, and now again is protefted by them.
' Another

4 Caroli.
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' Another noble argument of your honourable difpofition towards
' them is cxprcfled in this, That you are pleated to expeft no prelent
' Anfwer from them, who are (as yourLordfliips in your great wifHoras,
' they doubt not have confidercd) a great Body that muft advife upon
' all new Propofitions, and refolve upon them before they can give an-
' fwer, according to the ancient Order of their Houfe. But it is raanifeft

' in general (Cftd be thanked for it) there is a great concurrence of atte-

' ftion to the Hime end in both Houfcs, and fuch good Harmony, that I

' intreat your Lordlhips leave to borrow a Comparifon from Nature, or
' natural Philofbphy : As two Lutes well ftrung and tuned brought to-

'gether, ifone be play'd on, little ftrawsand iHcks will ftir upon the
' other, though it lye ftill 5 fo though we have no power to reply, yet
' thefe things faid and propounded cannot but work in our hearts, and we
' will faithfully report thefe PafTages to our Houfe, from whence in due
* time (vfQ. hopej your Lordfhips (hall receive a contentful Anfwer.

The Commons were not fatisfied with thefe Propofitions, which were

conceived to choak the Petition of Right, then under confideration,but

demurred upon them.

Monday

B

D
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Monday, 28 April.

The Lord Keeper fpaJ^ to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment by the Kings command ^ la^ho was then

frefent,

' TV ^Y Lords, and ye the Knigks,Citizens,and Burgefles oftheHoufe
* xV^A of Commons, ye cannot but remember the great and important
' AtFairs, concerning the fafety both of State and Religion, declared firft

' from his Majefty's own mouth, to be the caules of the afiembUng of this

' Parliament •-, the (enfe whereof, as it doth daily increafe with his Maje-
' fty, (b it ought to do, and his Majefty doubts not but it doth fb with
' you, fince the danger increafeth every day, both by effluxion of time,

' and preparationsof the Enemy.
' Yet his Majefty doth well weigh, that this expence oftime hath been

' occafioned by the Debate which hath ari(en in both Houfes touching
' the Liberty ofthe Subjeft 5 in which, as his Majefty takes in good parr

' the purpofe and intent of the Houfes, fo clearly and frequently profef^

' fed, that they would not diminilh or blemifh his juft Prerogative, fb he

' prefumes, that ye will allconfefs it a point of extraordinary Grace and
' Juftice in him, tofuffer it to reft fo long in difpute without interrupti-

' on : but now his Majefty, confidering the length of time which it hath
' taken, and fearing nothing fo much as any future lofs of that, whereof
' every hour and minute is To precious; and foreleeing, that the ordinary

' way of Debate, though never fo carefully husbanded, in regard of the

'Form of both Houfes, neceftarily takes more time than the Affairs of
' Chriftcndom can permit ; his Majefty, out of great Princely care, hath
' thought of this Expedient toftiorten thebufinefs,bydeclaringtheclear-

' nefs of hisown heart and intention: And therefore hath commandedme
' to let you know. That he holdeth the Statute of Magna Charta, and the

' other Six Statutes infijled upon for the Sttbje&s Liberty, to be all in force,

' and alffitrcs yoH, that he mU maintain a// his Snl>jecfs in thejuji Freedom
' of theirPerfons, and fafety oftheirEfatesj and that he willgovern accor-

' ding to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm 5 and that ye flhtUfind as much

'fecurity in his Majejiy's Royal Word and Promife, as in the jircngth of any

' Law ye can mak^ •, fo that hereafter ye full never have caufe to complain.

' The conclufion is, That his Majefty prayeth God, who hath hitherto

' bleffed this Kingdom, and put into his heart to come to you this day,

' to make the fuccefs thereof happy, both to King and People : And
' therefore he defires, that no doubt or diftruft may poflels any man, but

' that ye will all proceed unanimoufly to the bufinefi.

The Commons being returned from the Lords Houfe, Mr. Secretary

Cooli perfwadcd them to comply with the King.

His Majefty, faid he, puts us in mind of the great important Affairs of

the State, and of his fenfe thereof, that by effluxion of time increafeth in

him, and he doubts not but that it doth increafe in us. Ye fee his Maje-

fty's moderation in the interpretation of all our adtions ; he faith, that he

hopes we have the fame fenfe he hath,he is plealed to confider of the'occa-

fion of expence of time that grew from the Debates in both Houfes. We
Bbbb fee
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dc how indulgent he is, that however the Affairs of Ghriftcndom are

great, yet he omits not this, nay, he takes in good part our Proceedings

and our Declarations, that will not impeach the Prerogative : Al(b h"is

Majcfty prefumes that he will confefs, that he hath ufed extraordinary

Grace, in that he hath endured difpute Co long, he acknowledgethit Ju-
ftice to ftand as we have done.

Further,out of a Princely care ofthe Publick,he is careful no more time

be loft '-, and bccaufe he (ecsfomcextraordinary courle to be taken to fatis-

fie us, he obfcrvcs, that in the form of Debate, fuch length is required, as

the nature of the bufinefs will not endure. It is to be preRimed, that his

Government will be according to the Law : We cannot but remember
what his Father faid. He is vo Ki»g-, but a Tyrant., that governs vot by Laivj

but this Kingdom is to be governed by the Common Law, and his Ma-
jefty allures us fo much ^ the interpretation is left to the Judgcs,and to his

great Council, and all is to be regulated by the Common Law ; I mean
not Magna Charta only, for that Alagna Charta was part of the Common
Law, and the ancient Law of this Kingdom •, all our difference is in the

Application of this Law, and how this Law, with difference, is derived

into every Court. I conceive there are two Fvules, the one of Bra(s,that is

rigid, and will not bend, and that is the Law of the Kings Bench, this

Law will not bend: and when it lights on Subjefts fitting, if it do not

bend, it is unjuft : And there comes in the Law of Chancery and Equity ^

this is application of Law in private mens Caufes, when it comes to Menm
d^ Timm. And thus the general government of Cafts, with relation to the

common State of the Kingdom, is from the Council-Board, and there

they are to vary from the Law of the Kingdom : Suppofe it be in time of

Dearth, Propriety oi Goods may in that time be forced, and be brought

to the Market : We {aw the experience of it in Coals in London., and the

Council-Bonrd caufed them to be brought forth and (old. In a time of
Peftilencemenmay bercftrained: IfaSchifmbe like to grow in a Church,

the State will inquire after the Favourers of it; If there be fear of Inva-

fion, and it be encouraged by hope of a Party amongft us, it is in the

power ofGovernment to reftrain men to their houles.

In thecompofure of thefe things, there is great difference: What diffe-

rences have been between the Courts of Chancery and Kings Bench? It

is hard to put truediffcrence between the Kings Prerogative and our Li-

berties. His Majefty (aw expence oftime would be prejudicial; itplealed

God to move his Majefty by a Divine hand to fliew us a way to clear all

our difficulties, let us attend to all the parts of it ; there be five Degrees,

and there is more aflurance than we could have by any Law whatfoever.

His Majefty declares,ThatM<?^;;tzC/j.«74and the other Statutes are inforce:

This is not the firft time that the Liberty of theSubjeft was infringed, or

was in debate and confirmed ; all times thought it fafe, that when they

came to aNegative of Povver,it was hard to keep Government andLiber-

ty together ; but his Majefty ftopped not there,but according to the fenfc

of thefe Laws, That he will govern hisSubjefts in their juft Liberties, he

affures us our Liberties are juft,theyare not of Grace,but of Right 5 nay,

he affures us, he will govern us according to the Laws of the Realm, and
that we fliall find as much fecurity in his Majefties Promile, as in any

Law wecanmake; and whatfoever Law we fliall make,it muft come to his

Majefty 's allowance; and if his Majefty find caule in his Government, he

may not put life to it ; We daily lee all Laws are broken,and all Laws will

be broke for the Publick Good, and the King may pardon all Offenders;

his
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his Majefty did fee, that the beft way to lettle all at unity, is to eyprefs

his own heart ; The King's heart is the beft guider of his own: promi(c,
hispromife is bound with his own heart. What Prince can exprefs more
care and wifHora ?

Laftly, he faith, That hereafter ye fhall never have the like caufe to
complain : May we not think the breach is made up > is not his Majefty
engaged in his Royal word ?

The conclufion is full ofweight: and he prays God, that as God hath
bleffed this Kingdom, and put it into his heart to come amongft us, fb to
maiIm this day fuccefsful. The veruth ofa King k like the roaring ofa Lion^
ancTall Laws with his wrath are to no cfFeft j but the King'sfavour is like

the dew upon the grafs, there all will profper ; and God made the Inftru-

ments to unite all hearts.

His Majefty having thus difcharged himfelf, he pravs us to proceed to
the bufinefs that Co much concerns him. As his Majefty hath nowftiewed
himfelfthe beft of Kings, let us acknowledge his Majefty's goodnefi, and
return to that union which we all defire.

But this motion was not received with general acceptation 5 and Sir

Benjamin Ritdyard replyed to it in thele words.

WE are now upon a great bufine(s,and the manner of handling it

may be as great as the bufinefs it (elf Liberty is 9 precious

thing, for every man may fethis own price upon it, and he that doth not
value it, deferves to be valued accordingly: For my own part, I amclear
without (cruple, that what we have refolved, is according to the Law
and if any Judge in England were of a contrary opinion, I am fore we
(hould have heard of him ere now 3 out of all queftion, th^e^y (cope

and drift of Magna Charta was to reduce the Regal to a Legal power,
in matter of Imprifonment, or el(e it had not been worthy (b much
contending for-

' It is true, That the King ctught to have a truft repofed in him, God
forbid but heftiould,and I hope it is impoffibletotake it from him; for

it lies not in the wit ofman to devife fuch a Law, as ftiall comprehend
all particulars, all accidents, but that extraordinary Caules may happen,

which when they come, if they be difpofed of for the common good,

there wjU be no Law againft them -, yet muft the Law be general, for

otherwife, Admiffiions and Exceptions will fret and eat out the Law to

nothing. God himfelfhath conftituted a general Law of Nature,to go-

vern the ordinary courfe of things, he hath made no Law for Miracles 5

yet there is this obfervation ofthem,that they are rather prater naturam^

than contra natitram^ and always propter bonos fines : So the King's Pre-

rogatives are rather befides the Law, than againft it; and when they

are direftly to their ends for the publick good, they are not only con-

curring Laws, but even Laws in fingularity and excellency.

' But to come nearer,let usconfider where we are now, what fteps we
have gone and gained, the King's Learned Council have acknowledg-

ed all the Laws to be ftill in force, the Judges have not allowed any

Judgment againft thefe Laws ; the Lords alfb have confeiled, that the

Laws are in full ftrength ; they have further retained our refolutions

intire, and without prejudice. •

' All this hitherto is for our advantage; but above all, hisMajefty hath

this day (himfelfbeing publickly prefent ) declared by the mouth of the

Lord Keeper,before both the FToufes, That MagnaChartaand the other

Bbbb 2 fix'
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An. 1(528. ' fix Statutes, are ftill in force ^ That he will maintain his Subjefts in the
' Liberties of their Perfons, and Properties of their Goods ;^ That he will

' govern them according to the Laws of the Kingdom , this is a folemn
' and binding fatisfa^ion, expreffinghis gracious readinefs to comply with
' his People in their reafonable and juft defires. The Ring is a good Man,
' and it is no diminution to a King, to be called fo •, for whofoever is a
' good Man,fliall begreater than a King, that is not fo. The Kingcertain-
' ly is very tender of his prefent Honour, and of his Fame heareafter

;

* he will think it hard to have a worfe mark fet upon him, then upon
' any of his Anceftors, by extraordinary reftraints: His Majefty hatf^al-

' ready intimated unto us by a MelTage,That he doth willingly give way
' to have the abufeof Power reformed ; by which I do verily believe he
' doth very well underftand, what a miferable Power it is, which hath
' produced fo much weaknefs to himfclf, and to the Kingdoms and it is

' one hapinefs, that he is lb ready to rcdrels it.

' For mine own part, I ihall be very glad to fee that old decrepit Law
' Magtia C/wr/;?, which hath been keptfo long,and lienbed-rid,asit were,
' I (hall be glad to fee it walk abroad again with new vigour and luftre,

' attended and followed with the other fix Statutes : queftionlefs it will

' be a great heartning to all the People. I doubt not, but^upon a deba-
' ting Conference with the Lords, we may happily fall upon a fair, fit

' accomodation, concerning the Liberty of our Perfons, and Propriety
' of our Goods. I hope we may have a Bill, to agree in the point a-

' gainfl imprifbnment for Loans or Privy Seals: As for intrinfical power
* and reafbn of State, they are matters in the Clouds, where I defire we
* may leave them, and not meddle with them at all, left by the wav of
* admittai^, we may lofe fomewhat of that which is our own already :

' Yet th'isBy the way I will lay of Reafbn of State, That in the latitude
' by which it is ufed, it hath eaten out almoft, not only the Laws, but
' all the Religion of Chriftendom.

' Now I will only remember you ofone Precept, and that of the wifeft
' man, Be not over tvife, he not over juji : and he gives his reafon, for
' jvhj/ wilt thou he defolate .<?

'If Juftice and Wifdom may be ftretch'd to defolation, let us thereby
' learn, that Moderation is the Virtue of Virtues, and Wifdom ofWif-
' doms. Let it be our Mafter-piece foto carry the bufinefs, that we may
' keep Parliaments on foot : For as long as they be frequent, there will
' be no irregular Power, which though it cannot be broken at once, yet
' in (hort time it will be made and mouldred away ; there can be no to-
' tal or final lofs ofLiberties, as long as they laft , what we cannot get at
* one time, we (hall have at another.

A Comittee

ordered to

draw up a Bill

in order to the

Petition of

Right.

Mr. Secretary

Coot^ brings a

MelTagc to

rely on the

King's word.

Upon this debate it was ordered, that a Committee of Lawyers do
draw a Bill, containing the fubftance of Magna Charia, and the other
Statutes, that do concern'the Liberty ofthe Subject : which bufinefs took
up two whole days.

Thurfclay, the Firfl of May.

I

' TV /T R. Secretary CooI{ delivers a Mcllage from his Majefly, viz. to

j ' XV-i. kn^iw whether the Houfe will reft on his Ro^al W ord, or no,de-
' clarcdto them by the Lord Keeper ; .which if they do, he affures them
' it fliall be Royally performed.
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Upon this there was a filence fbra good fpace ; Then Mr.Secretary Cook
proceeded. ' This filence invites me to a further Speech, and further to
' addrefs ray (elf: Now we fee we muft grow towards an ifliie^ for my
' part, how confident I have been of the good iffue of this Parliament, I

' have certified in this place, andeifewhere, and I am (till confident thcre-
' in 3 I know his Majcfty is refolved to do as much as ever King did for
'his Subjefts; all this Debate hath grown out ofa (enfe ofourfufferings,
' and a defire to make up again thole Breaches that have been made,

' Since thisParliamentbeguPjhaththerebeenany difpencemadeofthat
' which hath fb formerly been done? when means were denied hisMajefty,

' being a young King,flnd newly come to his Crown,which he found inga-
' ged in a War,what could we exped in fuch Necejfities ? HisMajefty called
' this Parliament to make up the breach : his Majefty affures us we (ball

' not have the like caufe to complain: heaffures the Laws fliall beeftabli-
' ftied, what can we defire more? all is, that we provide for Pofterity,and
' that wc do prevent the like fuffering for the future j were not the (ame
' means provided by them before us ? can we do more ? we are come to
' the Liberty ofthe Subjefts, and the Prerogative of the Ring, I hope we
' (hall not add any thing to our felves, to depre(s him. I will not divine,!
' think we fliall find difficulty with the King,or with the Lords,! (hall not
' deliver my opinionas Counfellor to his Majefty, which I will not jufti-

' fie and fay here, or at the Council board. Will we in this neceflity (Irivc

' to bring our (elves into a better condition, and greater Liberty, than
' our Fathers had, and the Crown into a worfe than ever? I dare not ad-
' vi(e his Majefty to admit of that : If this that we now defire to be noln-
' novation, it is all contained in tho(e Ads and Statutes, and whatfoever
' elfe we would add more, is a diminution to the King's Power, and an
' addition to our own. We deal with a wife and prudent Prince,thathath
' a Sword in his hand for our good,and this good isfupported by Power.
' Do not think, that by Cafes of Law and Debate we can make that not
' to be Law, which in experience we every day find necefTary : make
' what Law you will, if I donot difcharge the place I bear, I muft com-
' mit men, and muft not difcover the caufe to any Jaylor orJudge ^ ifI by
' this Power commit one without juft caufe, the burthen falls heavy on
* me, by his Majefties difpleafure, and he will remove me from my place.

' Government is a fblid thing and muft be fupported for our good.

Sir Robert Philips hereupon fpake thus

:

* That if the words of Kings ftrike imprefSons in the hearts ofSubjefts,

' then do thefe words upon this occafion flrike an impreffion into the hearts

' ofus all : to fpeak in a plain language, we arenow come to the end ofour
' journey, and the well difpofing of an Anfwer to this Meffage, will give
' happinefs or mifery to this Kingdom. Let us (etthe Common-wealth of
' EfjglaKd before the eyes of his Majefty, that we may juftifie our felves,

' that we have demeaned our felves dutifully to his Majefty.

And fo the day following they had further Debate upon that matter,

the Houfe being turned into a Grand Committee, and Mr. Herbet in the

Chair.

Some fay, that the Subjedthas fufferedmore in the violation ofantient

Liberties within thefe few years, than in Three hundred years before,and

therefore care ought to be taken for the time to come.

Sir £<^n'.Ctfo4fai^, That that Roj/al Word had reference tofbme meffage

formerly fent j his Majefties word was. That they may fecure themfelves

any

4 CaroU.
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any way, by Bill or otherwifc, hepromifcdto give way to it y and to the

end that this might not touch his Majen:y'sHonour,it was propofcd,that

the Bill come not from theHou{e,bvit from the King :We will and grant

for us and our Succeflbrs,and that we and our Succellors will do thus and

thus 5 and it is the Kings Honour, he cannot fpeak but by Record.

Others dtftred the Houfe to con(idcr,whcn and where the late proraife

was made:, was it not in the face of both Houds .<? Cruel Kings havebeen

careRil to perform their promifl's, yea,though they have been unlawfull,

as Herod. Therefore ifwe reft upon his Majefty's promire,wemay aflurc

our felves of the performance of it : Bcfide?, we bind his Majefty by rely-

ing on his word : we have Laws enough, it is the execution of them that

is our life, and it is the King tliat gives life and execution.

Sir ThoMJs Wefjtvporth concluded the Debate, faying, * That never

' Houfe of Parliament trufted more in the goodnefs of their King, for

* their own private, than the prefent 5 but we are ambitious that his Ma-
' jefty's goodnefs may remain to Poftcrity, and we are accomptable to a

' publicic trull: : and therefore feeing there hath been a publick violation

' of the Laws by his Minifters, nothing will fatisfie him but a publick

' amends :, and our defire to vindicate the Subjedts Right by Bill, arc no
' more then are laid down in former Laws, with fome modeft Provifion

' for Inftruilion, Performance and Execution.

Which fo well agreed with the (cnfe ofthe Hou(e, that they made it

the Subjeft ofa Meflage to be delivered by the Speaker to his Majefty.

AMidft thofe deliberations, another Mefllige was delivered from his

Majefty by Mr. Secretary Cook^-.^ 'That howfoverwe proceed in this

' bulinels we have in hand,which his Majefty will notdoubt,buttobe ac-

' cording to our conftant profeffion, and fo as he may have caufe to give

' us thanks; yet his Refblution is, that both his Royal care, and hearty

' and tender atFedion towards all his loving Subjefts, (hall appear to the
' whole Kingdom, and all the World, that he will govern us according to

' the Laws and Cuftoms of this Realm 5 that he will maintain us in the Li-

' berties ofour Perlbns, and Proprieties ofour Goods,foas we may enjoy
' as much happinels as our Forefathers in their beft, times ; & that he will

' redtifiewhat hath been, or may be found amilsamongft us, (b that here-

* after there may be no juft caufe to complain. Wherein as his Majefty
' will rank himfelf amongft the beft ofKings,and ftiew he hath no inten-

' tion to invade or impeach our lawful Liberties, or Right 5" fo he will

' have us to match our felves with the beft Subjedls, not by incroaching

'upon that Sovereignty or -Prerogative, which God hath put into his

' hands for our good, but by containingour felves within theBounds and
' Laws ofour Forefathers, without reftraining them, or enlarging them
' by new Explanations, Interpretations, Expofitions, or Additions in any
' fort, which, he t elleth us, he will not give way unto.

' That the weight ofthe affairs of the Kingdom,and Chriftendom, do
* prefs him more and more,and that the time is now grown to that point
' of maturity, that it cannot endure long debate or delay; fo as this Sel^

' fion of Parliament muft continue no longer than Tuefdaj come Sevcn-
' night at the furtheft: In which time his Majefty, for his part, will be
' ready to perform what he promifed ; and if the Houfe be not as ready
' to do that is tit for themlelveSi, it fhall be their own fiiults.

'And uponafTurance of our good dilpatch and correfpondence,hi9^Ma-

'jefty
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' jefty declareth, that his Royal intention is to have another Seffion of
' Parliament at Michaclmis next, for the perfefting of fuch things as can-

' not now be done.

This MelTage was debated the next day, being Saturdajj May 30.

whereupon Sir John Elliot fpake to this effect.

The King, (aith he, will rank himfelf with thebcfl: of Kings,and there-

fore he would have us to rank our felves with the bell: Subjefts^ wcwill

not incroach upon that Sovcraignty that God hath put into his hands

:

This makes me fear his Majefty is mis-informed in what we go about, ler

us makefome enlargement, and put it before him, that we will not make
any thing new : As for the time of this Seffion, it is but fliort, and look

how many Meflages we have,ro many interruptions, and mis-reports, and

mis-rcpre(entations to his Majefty produce thole Meffagcs.

Sir MtIcs Flecirvood continues the Debate, and faid. That thisbufinefs

is of great importance, we are to accommodate this : The breach of this

Parliament will be the greatcftmilery that ever befell us ^ the eyes of Chri-

ftendom are upon this Parliament, the ftate of all our Proteftant Friends

are ready to be fwallowed up by the Emperors Forces, and our own King-

dom is in a milerable n:rait,for the defence ofour Religion that is invaded

by theRomilliCatholicks, by the colour of aCoramiffion, which is into-

lerable ^ the defence ofour Realm by Shipping is decayed, the Kings Re-

venue is fold and gone ', where iliall the relief be obtained but in Parlia-

ment ? Now we are in the way,lct us proceed by way of Bill, in purfoancc

of the Kings Meflage, to eltabliih the Fundamental Laws in Propriety of
our Goods,and Liberty of our Perfbns: It wasdeclared to us, that courfo

by Loan and Imprilbnment were not lawful ; let us touch them in our

Bill, and that all Precedents and Judgments feeming to the contrary, be

void 5 and that all Commitments againft theLaw be remedied, and that

we be protedted againft the fear of Commitments.

In conclufion, the Commons agree to an Anfwer to all . the preceding

Meflages, and prefent it to the King by the mouth of their Speaker.

The SfeaJ^rs Sfeech to the King, in Anfwer

tofeveral Mefagey.

Mojl Gracious aud Dread Sovereign^

' \ 7 Our Loyal and Obedient Subjcfts, the Commons nowaflembled in

' \ Parliament, by feveral Meflages from your Majefty, and cfpecially

' by that your Declaration, delivered by the Lord Keeper before both
' Houfes, have, to their exceeding joy and comfort, received many ample
' expreffions of your Princely care and tender atfeftions towards them,

I*
with a gracious promile and aflurance, that your Majefty will govern

I

' according to the Laws of this Realm, and (b maintain all your Subjeds

j ' in the juft freedom of their Perfons, and Hifety of their Eftates, that all

' their Rights and Liberties may be by them enjoyed with as much free-

.

' dom and fecurity in their time, as in any age heretofore by their Ance-
' ftors, under the beft of your Progenitors : For this fo great a favour en-

' larged, by acomfortable intimation of your Majefties confidence in the

Proceedings of thisHoufc, they do, by me theirSpeaker,make a full re~

' turn of moft humble thanks to your Majefty, with all dutiful acknow-
' ledgment of yourCrace and Goodnefs herein extended unto them.

' And whereas in one of thofe Meflages delivered from your Majefty,
* there

I c
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An. I ($28. 'there was an expreffion of your defire to know, whether this HoufL'

(^yV%J ' would reft upon your Royal Word and Promife, alluring them, that if

' they would, it (hould be Royally and really performed : As they again
' prefent their humble thanks for the feconding and ftrengthning of your
' former Royal expreflions, fo in all hurableneis they affure your Majefty,

' that their greateft confidence is, and ever muft be in your Grace and
' Goodnefb, without which, they well know, nothing that they can frame
' or deiirc, will be of (afety or value to them : Therefore arc all hum-
' ble Suitors to yourMajcfty, that your Royal Heart will gracioufly ac-

' cept and believe the truth of theirs, which they humbly prefent as full

' of truth and confidence in your Royal Word and Promife, asever Houle
' of Commons rcpofcd in any of their beft Rings.

' True it is, they cannot but remember the Publick Truft, for which
' they are accomptablc to prefent and future times ^ and their defires are,

' That your Majefty 's Goodnefs might, in Fruit and Memory, be the

' Bleffing and Joy ofPofterity.

' They (ay alfo, That of late there hath been publick violation of the

' Laws, and the Subjects Liberties, by fome of your Majcfties Minifters,

' and thence conceive, that no left than a publick remedy will raife the

' dejeded hearts of your loving Subjefts to a chearful fupply of your Ma-
' jefty, or make them receive content in the proceedings of this Houfe.

'Fromthofeconfiderations, theymoft humbly beg your Majcfties leave

' to lay hold of that gracious offer of yours, which gave them aflurance,

' that if they thought fit to (ecure themfelves in their Rights and Liber-
' ties, by way of Bill, or otherwife, fb it might be provided with due re-

' fpedt to Gods Honour, and the publick Good, you would be gracioufly

' pleafed ter^gtve way unto it. Far from their intentions it is any way
' to incroach upon your Sovereignty or Prerogative^ nor have they the
' leaft thought of ftretching or enlarging the former Laws in any fc>rts

' by any new Interpretations or Additions , the bounds of their defires

' extend no further, than to (bme necefl'ary explanation of that which is

' truly comprehended within the juft fenfc and meaning of thofe Laws,
' with fbme moderate provifion for execution and performance, as in

' times paft upon like occafion hath been ufed.

' The way how to accomplifh thefe their humble defires, is now in

' (erious confideration with them, wherein they humbly affure your Ma-
' jefty, they will neither lofe time, nor feek any thing of your Majefty,
' but that they hope may be fit for dutiful and loyal Subjcdls to ask,and
' for a gracious and juft King to grant.

His MajeHief ^Mnjwer was delivered

by the Lord Keeper.

MR.Speaker,and you Gentlemen of the Koufe of Commons,hisMa-
jefty hath commanded me to tell you,that he expcfted an Anfwer

by your A6tions,and not delay by Difcourfe : ye acknowledge this truft

and confidence in your proceedings, but his Majefiy fees not how you re-

quite him by your confidence of his Word and Aftions: For what need

Explanations, ifyedoubted not the performance ofthetrue meaning? For

Explanations will hazard an incroachment upon his Prerogative. And it

may well be faid, What need a new Law to confirm an old, if you re-

pofe
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po(e confidence in the Declaration his Majefty made by rtie to both Hou-
fe 5 and our lelvcs ackno\vledge,that your greateft truft and confidence
mufl: be in his Majcfties Grace and Goodnefs, without which nothing ye
can frame will be of fafety,or avail to yourYet to (hew clearly the fincerity

of his Majefties intentions, he is content that a Bill be drawn for a confir-

mation oi RUgnaCharta^zviA the other fix Statutes infilled upon for the
Subjeds Liberties, if ye (liall chule that as the bed: way, but fb as it may
be without Additions, Paraphrads, or Explanations.

Thus if youpleafe you may be lecured from your needlels fears, and
this Parliament may have a happy wilhed for end : whereas by the con-
trary, ifyou feck totye your King by new,and indeed impodible bonds
you muft be accoraptable to God and the Country for the ill fuccefs of
this Meeting. His Majefty hath given his Royal Word, that ye ftiall

have no caufe to complain hereafter: leis than which hath been enough
to reconcile Great Princes, and therefore ought much more to prevail

between a King and his Subjefts.

Laftly, I am commanded to tell you that his Majefties pleafure is,That

without further Replies or Meflagcs, or other unneceflary delays, ye do
what ye mean to do fpeedily,remembring the laftMeflage that Secretary

C(7o4 brought you in point of time : his Majefty always intending to

perform his promife to his power.

NOtwithftanding the intimation of his Majefties good pleafure for a

Bill, Mr. Secretary Cook-, Ttiefdaj May 6. again preffed the Houfe
to rely on the Kings word, laying, ' That he had rather follow others
' than begin to enter into this bufinels: lofs of time hath beenihegreateft
' complaint 5 the matter fallen now into confideration, is wMwvay to
' take, whether to rely on his Majefties Wotd, or on a Bill : Jr we will

' confider the advantage we have in taking his Majefties Word it will be
' of the largeft extent, and we fhall chuie that that hath moft AfiTurance ^

' an Adof Parliament is by the confent of the King and Parliament, but
' thisAffuranceby Word,is that he will govern us by the Laws ^ the King
' promiles that,and alfo that they ftiall be fo executed,that we ftiall enjoy
' as much freedom as ever: this contains many Laws, and a grant of all

'good Laws:, nay, it contains a confirmation of thofe very Laws, Aflu-
' ranee,which binds the King further than the Law can •-, Firft it binds his

'affefrion which is the greateft bond between King and Subjed, and that

' binds his Judgment alfo, nay, his Honour, and that not at home but a-

' broad 5 the Royal Word ofa King is the Ground of all Treaty^ nay it

' binds his Confcience : this confirmation between both houfes is in na-

' ture of a Vow j for my part I think it is the greateft advantage to rely

' on his Majefties Word. He further added, this Debate was fitter to be

j ' done before the Houfe, and not before theCommittec,and that it was a

I ' new Courle to go to a Committee of the whole Hou(e.

I

Whereunto it was replied by Sir Johtt Elliot^ That the proceedings in

1
aCommittee, is more honourable and advantageous to the King and the

j

Houfc, for that way leads moft to Truth, and it is a more open way, and

where every man may add his reafon,and make anfwer upon the hearing

of other mens Rcafons and Arguments.

This being the general Senfe, theHoufe was turned into a Committee

to take into confideration what was delivered to the King by the Speaker

and what was delivered to them by the Lord Keeper, and all other Mef-

C c c c fagcs,
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fages, and the Committee was not to be bounded with any former or-

der : the Key was brought up, and none were to go out without leave

firft asked.

In the Debate of this bufinefs at the Committee, fome were for letting

the Bill reft; but Sir Ecln>/irdCool(s reafons prevailed to the contrary.

' Was it ever known (faid he) that general words were a fufficicnt latisfa-

' ftion to particular grievances ? was ever a verbal Declaration of the

' King, Va-htm Regtii^ When grievances be, the Parliament is to redrefs

* them. Did ever Parliament rely on Mefl'agcs? They put up Petitions of

'their Grievances, and the King ever anlweredthem^ the Kings Anfvver

' is very gracious, but what is the Law of the Realm, that is the queftion.

' I put no diffidence in his Majefty, the King muftfpeak by aRccord, and
' in Particulars, and not in General : Did you ever know the Kings

' McfTage come into a Bill of Subfidics ? All fucceeding Kings will (iiy,

' Ye mull: trufi: mc as well as ye did my Predcceflors, and truft my Meffa-

' ges^ butMefl'ages of love never came into a Parliament. Let us put up
' a Petition of Right : Not that I diftruft the King, but that I cannot
' take his Truft, but in a Parliamentary way.

OnThnrfday 8 Maji^ the Petition of Right was fininied,and the Claufe

of Martial Law was added unto it, and it was delivered to the Lords at a

Conference for their Concurrence 5 the which Conference was managed'

by Sir EdwardCook,^ and the lame day, as to the matter of Supply, order-

ed, that the two firft Subfidies (bould be paid 10 of July, one more 1

2

ofO&cLer, another on 20 oi Decemb. and the laft i of March,

\ TMjC' Conference, ^\t Edrpard Cook.th.\\s ex^K&^ himfelf: 'My

y\_ 'I^ds, it is evident what neceffity there is, both in relpeft ofyour
' felves, and your Pofterities, to have good fucceis in this bufinels : We
' have acquainted your Lordfhips with the Realbns and Arguments, and
' after we have had fbmc Conference, we have received from your Lord-
' fliips Propofitionsi and it behoves me to give your Lordfhips fome
' reafons, why you have not heard from us before now, for in the mean
' time, as we were confulting of this weighty bufinefs, we have received

' divers Meflages from our great Sovereign the King, and they confifted

' of Five parts.

' I. That his Majefty would maintain all his Subjeds in their juft free-

' dom, both of their Perfons and Eftates.

' 2, That he will govern according to his Laws and Statutes.

' 5. That we fhould find much confidence in the RoyalWord; I pray
' ob(erve that.

' 4. That we fliall enjoy all our Rights and Liberties, with as much

'freedom as ever any Subjefts have don$ in former times.

'
5. That whether we Iball think it fit,either by Bill or otherwife, to go

' on in this great bufincfsjhis Majefty would bcpleafedto give way to it.

' Thcfe gracious Meflages did fb work upon our afFeftions, that we
' have taken them into deep confideration. My Lords, when we had thefe

' Meflages (T deal plainly, for ib I am commanded by the Houfe of Com-
' mons) we did confider what way we might go for our more (ecure way,
' nay yours^wedid think itthefafeftway togo in a Parliamentary courfe,

' for we have a Maxim in the Houfe of Commons, and written on the

' Walls of our Houfe, That old ways are the fafeft and fureft ways: And
' at laft we did fall upon thatjwhichwe did think ("if that yourLordfliips

'did

A
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' did confcnt with us) -it is the moft ancient way of all, and that is, my
' Lords, via fuu(},i^hoih. toMajcfty, to your Lordlliips, and to our fclves :

'For, my Lords, this is the grcatcfl: Bond that any Subjcft can have in

'open Parliament, J^crhnm Regis, this is an high point of Honour, but
' this iliall be done by the Lords and Commons, and aflented to by the
' King in Parliament^ this is the greateft obligation of all, and this is for
' the Kings honour, and our iafety : Therefore, rr.y Lords, we have
' drawn a form of a Petition, deliring your Lordfliips to concur with us
' therein ^ for wc do come with an unanimous confent to all the Houfe
' of Commons, and there is great rcafon yourLordftiips (houlddo fo, for
' your Lordfhips be involv'd in the fame danger. And fo I have done
' with the firft part : And 1 ftiall now defire your Lordfhips leave, that
' I may read that which I have fo agreed on.

Here the Petition of Right was read ; but we forbear to infert it as

yet, becaufe there were Propofitions for alteration j and it is not perfeiH",

till the Royal aflent be given to it.

From the Eighth to the Twelfth of Muji, all publick bufineffes were
laid afide. On Monday the Twelfth, the Lords had a Conference with
the Commons, where the Lord Keeper made this Speech.

Gentlet'/ien of the Honfe of Commovs,

MY Lords, having amofl: affeftionate defire to maintain that good
concurrence,that in this Parliament and others have been of late

between both Houles, defired this Conference, to acquaint you, how,
and in what manner, they have proceeded in the Petition of Right that

came from this Houfe; and to let you know, that as (bon as the)* have
received it, they, with all care and expedition they poflibly could, ad-

drefled themfelves to confidcr thereof; and after good time Ipent in

Debate in the whole Houfe, they made a Committee to confider, whe-
ther retaining of the fubftance of the Petition, there might not be fome
words altered or put in to make it more fweet, to procure it a pafTable

way to his Majefty 5 we know this muft be Crowned by the King, and
good mufl come to all the Kingdom by this courfe now taken. The
Committee hath met, and hath propounded (bme fmall matters to be
altered in (bme few words, to make it paflable, and not in fubflance.

And the Lords having this reported from their Committee, and heard
it read in their Houfe, refolved of nothing till they have your confent,

yet they think it fitter to have it propounded to you, to confider whe-
ther there fhould be any alteration of no, and how the propounded
alterations may fland with your liking.

' Concerning the Commitment by the King and the Council, without

cxprefTing the caufe, it was refolved by the Lords to debate it this

morning, and as foon as they (hould have debated it, they purpofed to

liAve your concurrence with them before they refolved it ; but at in-

ftant when they thought to have debated it, they received a Letter

from his Majefty, which, they conceive, will give a fatisfadtion to both
Houfes in the main point. My Lords, dcfiring to keep that good con-

currence begun, defired to communicate that Letter unto you, that

you might take the fame into your confiderations, as they mean to do
themfelves ; This Letter is to be read unto you.

559
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'"'"^''^ To thel^ght Trufly andRight Wellhehved^the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal of the Higher Houfe of

His Majefties

Letter.

^Parliament,

Carolus Rex,

T 7f /jE being dejirous of nothifig more than the advancement of the Peace

\ \ and Proberity ef our People^ have given leave to free Debate upon

ihehighejl Points of otir Prerogative Rojal, which, in the time ofour Prede-

ceffors. Kings and ^cens of this Realm, were ever restrained as matters

that they vcould not have difcafjed ; and in other things rce have been

vpiUing fo far to dejcend to the defires of our good Siibje&s, as might fully

fitisfie all moderate minds, arid fee them fiom all jnji fears and jealoitfics,

which thoje Mefages which we have hithertofent into the Commons Houfe,

will well demonjirate unto the World ^ yet we find it Jiill infixed upon,

that in no cafe whatfoever, flmdd it never fo nearly concern matters of

State or Government, we, or our Privy-Council, have no power to commit

any man withotit the caufc flmved 5 whereas it oftejz happens, that flmdd
the caufe befldewed, the fervice it felf would thereby be defiroycd and de-

feated, and the caufe allcdged mufl be fuch as may be determined by our

Judges of our Courts of Weftminfter, in a legal and ordinary way of Jtt-

Jiice 5 whereas the caujes may befuch, as thofe Judges have not capacity of
Judicature, nor Rules ofLaw to direct and guide their Judgment in cafes of
that tfafifcendent nature :j which hapning fo often, the very incroaching on

that confiant Rule ofGovernment, forfb many Ages, within this Kingdom
pra&ijed, wouldfbon diffolve the very Foundation and Frame of our Mo-
narchy. Wherefore as to our Commons, we made fair Propofitions, which

might equally preferve thejufi Liberty ofthe Subject : Jo, my Lords, we have

thought good to let you kttow, that without the overthrow of Sovereignty,

we cannot fuffer this Power to be impeached ') notwithfianding, to clear our

Confcie?7ce andjuU intentions, this we publiff}. That it is not in our heart,

nor willwe ever extend our Royal Power, lent unto usfrom God, beyond the

juji rule of Moderation, in any thing which ftull be contrary to our Laws
and Culioms, wherein the fafety of our People ftjall be our only aim. And
we do hereby declare our Royal fleafure and refolution to be, which, God
willing, we fhall ever conftantly continue and maintain. That neither we,

nor our Privy-Council, fliall or will, at any time hereafter, commit or com-

j

mand to Prifi)n, or otherrvife refirain the Per(on of any for not lending Mo-
ney to us, norfor any jufi caufe, which in our Confidence doth not concern the

publick good andfiifety of us and our People, we will not be drawn to pre-

tend any caufe, wherein ottr Judgment andConficience is not fiatisfied with -,

bafie thoughts, we hope, no man can imagine willfall into our Royal brcafi ;

and that in all cafes of this naturcj which fijall hereafter happen, we fijall,

upon the humble petition ofi the Party, or addrcfi of our Judges unto us, rea-

dily and really exprej? the true caufe ofi their Commitment or Rejiraint, fio

fioon as with conveniency and fiafiety thefame is fit to be dificlofied and ex-

preffed--, and that in allCaufies Criminal, ofiordinary Jurifidi&ion, our Judges

fijall proceed to the Deliverance or Bailment ofithe Prifioner, according to the

known and ordinary Rules ofi the Laws of this Land, and according to the

Statutes ^/Magna Charta, and thofie other Six Statutes infiificd upon^ which

we
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n>e do take ktiovpledgejiand infuUfercc^ and which rve intend not to abrogate

andrveaken^ againjt the true intention thereof. 'Thk rve have thoughtjit to (ig-

nijje^ the rather tofiorten any long Debate upon this great qncjiion^ the feafon

oftheyear beingJo far advajiced^ and our great occaftons of State not lend-

ing many more days for longer continuance of this Scjjion of Parliament.

Given under our Signet at our Palace at Wejiminfier,

20 Maii^ the Fourth year of our Reign.

The fame day the Kings Letter was communicated to the Houfe of
Commons, they laid it afide, andS'nThomasWentrvorthCxidhwiLS a Let-

ter of Grace, but the People will only like of that which is done in a Par-

liamentary way ^ befides,the Debate of it would (pend much time, nei-

ther was it direfted to the Houfe of Commons ^ and the Petition of

Right would clear all miftakes: For ((aid he) fome give it out, as if the

Houfe went about to pinch the Kings Prerogative. But the further de-

bate of this matter took up feveral days.

May 17. The Lords propounded at a Conference, an Addition to be

made to the Petition of Right, which was delivered by the LordKeeper,

to this purpofe

;

' ''

I
"'Hat whereas atthelaftCon£erenceofbothHoufes,there werefbme

' X things propounded that came from their Lordfhips, out ofa defire

' the Petition might have the eafier paffage with his Majefty,not intending
' to violate in any manner the (ubflanee of the Petition, but it was then
' thought fit, that there was another part of the Petition, of as great ira-

' portance and weight : My Lords, lince the time of that Conference,
' have imploy'dthemfelves wholly to reduce the Petition to fuch a frame
' and order, that may give both to you and them hope of acceptance.

' And after many deliberations,and much advice taken, my Lords have
' refolved to reprefent to you fbmethingwhich they have thought upon,

•yet not as a thing conclufive to them or you 5 and according to their

' defires (having mentioned it in the beginning) have held it fit to con-
' elude ofnothing, till that you be made acquainted with it,and that there
' may be a mature advifement between you and them, fo that there may
* be the happier conclufion in all their bufinefs.

' This being the determination ofthe Lords, that nothing that is now
' offered unto you fhould be conclufive, yet they thought it convenient
' to prefent it unto you.

' This alteration (and not alterationj but addition, which they fhall

' propound unto you,tobeadvifed and conferred upon,which is no breach
' of the fame, they think it meet, if it (hall ftand with your liking, to be
' put in the conclufion of the Petition, which I (hall now read unto you,

W€ P?cfcnttlji0 out liumble petition to })our St9afc(fp, ioit&tfjc

cave not onip of p^cfctuino; our oiun ;<Lil)ertie0, but luitf) Due

reoiaro to icaue intirc tijat S)Oliercign potucr iDljccciuitl) pout 99ajeflj)

10 tcuttco fo? tbcl^^otection, 8)afetj), ano (pappinefjJ of tlje Ipcople*

' This is the thing the Lords do prefent unto you, this Subject of
' this Conference concerning the adding of this in the conclufion of the

' Petition, and that they know that this is the new, and that you cannot

' prefently give an Anfwer to it 5 therefore they defire that you do with
' (bme
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Come fpeed confiderof it, and their Lorddiips will be ready this after-

noon.

This Addition produced (cvcral Speeches.

LEt us look (laid he) into the Records, and fee what the)' are,what

is Sovereign Power ? Bodhi faith. That it is free from any Condi-

tion, by this wc Ihall acknowledge a Regal as well as a Legal Power :

Let us give that tothe King that the Law gives him, and no more.

I
Am not able to fpeak to this qucftion, I know not what it is: All our

Petition is for the Laws o[ England^ and this Power fcems to be an-

other diftind Power from the Power of the Law: I know how to add

Sovereign to his Perfon,but not to his Power: And we cannot leave to

him a Sovereign Power : Alfo we never were poffefled of it.

WE cannot admit of thofc words with fafety,they are applicable to

all the parts of our Petition: It is in the nature of aSaving,and

by it we fliall imply,as ifwc had incroachedon his Prerogative^ all the

Laws we cite are without a Saving : and yet now after the violation of
them,we muft add a Saving: Alfo I have feen divers Petitions, and where

the Subjeft claimed a Right, there I never (aw a Saving of this nature.

THis is mtgmiffih! pdrvo^t\\\s is propounded to be a conclufion ofour
Petition: It is a matter ofgreat vveight5and,to fpeak plainly,itwill

overthrow all our Petition^it trenches to all parts of it : It flies at Loans,

and at the Oath, and at Imprifonmcnt, and Billeting of Soldiers^ this

turns all about again. Look into all the Petitions of former times, they

never petitioned, wherein there was a Saving of the Kings Sovereign-

ty : I know that Prerogative is part of the Law, but Sovereign Power
is no Parliamentary word : In my opinion, it weakens ^Ltgjia Charta,

and all our Statutes^ for they are abfolute without any faving of Sove-
reign I'ower ; And (hall we now add it, wc (liall weaken the Founda-

tion of Law,and then the Building muft needs fall 5 take we heed what
we yield unto, Magjia Charta is fuch a Fellow, that he will have no So-

vereign. I wonder this Sovereign was not in Magfra Charta, or in the

Conlirmations of it : If \re grant this, by implication we give a Sove-

reign Power above all the(e Laws : Power in Law, is taken tor a Power
with force : The Sheri(f (liall take the Power of the County, what it

means here, God only knows : It is repugnant to our Petition, that is

a Petition of Right, grounded on Aftsof Parliament: Our PredeceC-

(brs could never endure a Salvojure fuo, no more than the Kings of old

could endure for the Church, Salvo homre Dei& Ecckfi£ : We jnuft

not admit of it, and to qualifie it is impoflible: Let us hold our Pri-

viledges according to the Law ^ that Power that is above this, is not

fit for the King and People to have it difputed further. I had rather,

for my part, have the Prerogative afted, and I my felf to lie under it,

than to have it difputed.

IF we do admit ofthisAddition,we (hall leave the Subjeft wor(e than

we found him,and we (hall have little thanks for our labourwhenwe
come home: Let us leave allPowertohisMajefty,topuni(hMalefaftors,

but thcfeLaws are not acquainted with Sovereign Power,we defirc no

*new
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' new thing, nor do we offer to trench on his MajeiVies Prerogative, we
' may not recede from this Petition, either in part or in whole.

' '

I
"O add a Saving is not (afe, doubtful words may beget ill conftru-

' J^ ftion 5 and the words are not only doubtful words, but words un-
' known to us, and never ufed in any Aft or Petition before.

' T Etus not go too haftily to the Queftion, fiid Mr. Seldcti: If there
' \ ^ be any Objeftions, let any propound them, and let others anlwer
' them as they think good: If it hath no reference to our Petition, what
' doth it here ? I am fure all others will fiy it hath reference, and (b mufl:

' we ; how far it doth exceed all examples offormer times, no man can
' fhew me the like : I have made that fearch that fully fatisfies me, and
' I find not another befides 28 o^Eliz. We have a greatmany Petitions,
' and Bills of Parliament in all Ages, in all which we are fure no fuch
' thing is added: That Claule of the 28 o£Eclrv. i. it was not in the Pe-
' tition, but in the Kings An(\ver.

' InALigna Charta there were no {uch Claufcs, the Articles themfelvcs
' arc to be (een in a Library at Ldw/'e//),in a Book ofthattime,upon which
'the Law was made. Therewas none in the Articles in King "John's time,

' for thefe I have feen, there is no Saving. In the Statutes of Corjfirmatio

' Charturum^ is a Saving, ks Antknts Aids^ that is, {oxfile ffiaryer^d^ptir

^fairefitz Chivalier^ and for ranlbme. And in the Articles of Kingjf<7/i»in

* the Original Charter, which I can (hew, there thofe three Aids were na-
' med therein, and they were all known: In the 25 ofEdw.:^. there is a

' Petition againft Loans, there is no Saving, and fo in others: As for that

' Addition in the 28 of E^iv.i.dobut obferve the Petitions after Af^'^^a

' Charta^ as 5 Edn\ 5. they put up a Petition, whereas in Magna Charta it

' is contained. That none be impri(bned,but by due procels of Lawf, thole

' words are not in Magna Charta^ and yet there isno Savings and (b in the
' 28 oiEdrc^. and 36 and 37 and 42 o^Edw. 3. all which pals by Peti-

' tion,and yet there is noSaving in them: And there are in them other
' words that are not in Magna Charta^ and yet no Saving.

'For that that Mr. Speaker faid,The King was our heart, and ever (hall

'be 5 but we then fpake of the Kings Prerogative by it (elf, and we are

' bound to fay fb: But fpeaking ofour Rights, fhall we fay we are not to
' be imprifoned, faving but by the Kings Sovereign Power? Say my Lands
' (without any Title) be feized in the Kings hand, and I bring a Petition

'

'ofR.ight,andIgototheKingandfay, I do by no means feek your Maje-

' (ties Right and Titles and after that,I bring a Petition or Motjjirance de

' droit, fetting forth my own Right and Title, and withall fet down aSa-

' ving,that I leave intirehisMajefties Right,it would be improper. It was
' objeftcd. That in the 28 o^Edvo. i. in the end o{ ArtiadifitfcrChartas,

' which was a confirmation oiMagna charta^^nd Charta de Forejia^m the

' end there is a Claufe, Savant le droit & Signiorji ^ the words are extant

' in that Roll that is now extant, but the Original Roll is not extant.

' In the 25E.3. there wasaconfirmationofthe Charter in the 27 £.3.

' The Parliament was called,and much flir there was about the Charter,and

'renewing the Articles:, but then little was done. In 28 Ri.the Commons
' by Petition or Bill,did obtain the Liberties and Articles at the end ofthe
' Parliament,they were extraftedout of the Roll,and proclaimed abroad^

' the addition was added in theProclamationrin the Bill there was nofavant
' but afterwards it was put in: and to prove this,it is true, there is no Par-

' liament
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Am. 1628. • I'vcimcnt Roll of that ycar,yetvve havcHiftories of thattime; In the Li-

' brary at Oxford there is a Journal of a Parliament ofthat very year which
' mentions ib much :, alfo in the publick Library at Canibridgc there is a

' Manulcript that belonged to an Abby, it wasof thellime year 28 £. t.

' and it mentions the Parliament and the Petitions, and Artiailos quospe-

' tierinit fic corjjirmaverit Rex tit in fine, adderct., Salvo jure Coron£ Regis
^

' and thc-y came by Proclamation in London when the people heard this

' Claufe added in the end, they fell into execration for that Addition
^

' and the great Earls that went away fatisfied from the Parliament hear-

' inc; ofthis, went totheKing, and after it wasclearcd atthenext Parlia-

' ment. Now there is no Parliament Roll of this of that time, only in one
' Roll in the end of £.5. there is a Roll that recites it.

The Lords afterwards at a Conference tend red Reafonsto fortifie their

Addition : which were briefly reported 3 That the Lord Keeper (aid,

THat the Lords were all agreed to defend and maintain the jufl: Li-

berties of tlie Subjed,and oftheCrown,and that theword(Leave)

was debated amongfl: them :, and thereby they meant to give no new,but

what was before : for the words. Severuign Porter^ as he is a King he is

aSovereign, and muft have Powers and he (aid the words were ealier

than the Prercgalive: As for the word (that) which is a relative, and

referred to thai P.'wcr,that is for the fafety of the People 3 and this,raid

he, can never grieve afly man: being thus publiflied it is not Sovereign

Power in general, but now in confutation of our Reafons, he faith,

Magna charta was not with a Saving :, but, (aid he. You purfue not the

words in Magna charta^ and therefore it needs an Addition.
' As for the 28 of £.3. he (aid there was a faving, and an ill expofition

cannot be made of this, and both Houles have agreed it in fubftance al-

ready, the Commons did it in a Speech delivered by our Speaker, and

that we (ay we have not a thought to incroach on the Kings Soveraign-

ty 3 and why may you not add it in your Petition.

Upon this Report Mr. Mafon readily (pake his opinion in manner fol-

lowing.

' T N our Petition of Right to theRings Maje(ty, we mention the Laws
' \^ and Statutes, by which it appeared, That no Tax, Loan or the like,

' ought to be levied by the King, but by common afi'ent in Parliament

:

' That no Freeman ought to be imprifoned but by the Law ofthe Land

;

' That no Freeman ought to be compelled to fuffer Souldiers in his houfe.

' In the Petition we have exprefled the breach ofthefeLaws,andde(ire we
' may not fuffer thelike^ all whichwepray asourRightsand Liberties,

' The Lords havepropofed an addition to this Petition, in the(e words.

W€ Ijumbly p?cfcnt tW Petition to }?om: C^ajelfp, not only

toitftacaccof out oton KLfberticjS, tut iuitlj a Due rcpttJ to

Ica^e inticc tijat Soveraign Power Uiljeretottlj pour ^aicffp l^intcufteD

fo?tl)cp^otert(on, ^afetp, anU |)nppinef!3 of pour JS^eopic,

' And whether we (ball confent unto this addition,is the fubjcft of this

' days di(cour(e: and becaufc my Lord Keeper at the Coafcrence declared
' their LordOiips had taken the words ofthe Petition apart, I fliall do (b

' too. The word (Leave) in a Petition,is ofthe fame nature as (Saving) in

' a Grant,or Aftof Parliament, when a man grants but part of a thing he
' laves

A
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laves tlic reft^ v/hen he petitions to be rcftored but to part, he leaveth

the rell: : Then in the end of our Petition the word \_Ledve] will imply,
that fomething is to be left of that, or at leaft with 3 reference to what
we defire.

' The word [Intiri] is very confiderablc, a Conqueror is bound by no
Law, but hath power dare Lcges^ his Will is a Law 3 and although Wil-
lium the Conqueror, at firft, to make his way to the Crown of Eiglavd
the more ealie,andthe pollcliion of it more rure,claimed it by Titles but
afterward when there were no powerful Pretenders totheCrown, che
Title ofConqueft ("to introduce that ablblute power of a Conqueror)
was claimed,and that Statute of Ald:^»4C^4r/^,andother Statutes mentio-
ned in our Petition,do principally limit that Power. I hope it is as lawful
for me to cite a Jefuite,as it is for Doftor Manrvaring to falfifie him 3 Sna-
res, in his firfl: Book, de Legibus, cap. 17. delivered his opinion in thefe

words, Awplitndo <d^ rejiri&jo potejiatfs Regum circa eaqnaperfe mala
vcl injujla tionJmit^pendet ex arbitrio hominum c^ ex amhigua conventione

vel paCto inter reges d^ regnum. And he farther expreffeth his opinion.

That the King of Spain was fo ablblute a Monarch, that he might impofe
Tribute without con(ent of his People, until about two hundred years

(ince, when it was concluded between him and his People, that without
conlent of his People by Proxies, he (hould not impole any Tribute.

And Snares opinion is. That by that agreement, the Kings of Spain are
bound to impole no Tribute without confent.

' And this Agreement that Author callsa reftrainingof that Sovereign
Power, the Statutes then mentioned in our Petition,reftraining that ab-

folute Power ofConqueror •-, ifwe recite thofe Statutes,and (ay,we leave

the Sovereign Power entire, we do take away that reftraint which, is the

vertue and ftrength ofthofe Statutes,and (et at liberty the claim of the

Sovereign Power ofa Conqueror, which is to be limited andreftrained

by no Laws: This may be the danger of theword \_Intire.']

' The next word delivered by the Lords as obfervable, is the Particle

[That'} becaufe it was (aid. That all Sovereign Power is not mentioned
to be left, but only (that) with which the King is trufted for our pro-

ttftion, fafety, andhappinels: But I conceive this to be an exception of
all Sovereign Power 3 for all Sovereign Power in a King, is for the pro-

teelion, fifety, and happinclsof his People: If all Sovereign Power be

excepted, you may eafily judge the confequence, all Loans and Taxes
being irapofed by colour of that Sovereign Power.

' The next word is [Trtificd'] which is very ambiguous, whether it be

meant trufted by God only as a Conqueror, or by the People alio, as

King, which are to govern alio according to Laws, ex pa&o. In this|

point I will not prefume to adventure further, only Hike it not, by rca-

fon of the doubtful Expofition it admits. I have likewi(econiidered the

Propofition it felf, and therein I have fallen upon the Dilemma,that this

addition (hall be conftrued either to refer unto the Petition, or not: If it

do refer unto the Pctition,it is raeerly ulelels and unnecelfary, and unbe-

fitting the judgment of this grave and great Aillrobly to add to a Peti-

tion of this weight. If it hath reference unto it, then it dcftroys not

only the vertue and ftrength of our Petition of Right, but our Rights

them(elves5 for the addition being referred to each part ofthe Petition,

will neceftarily receive this conftruction: That none ought to be compel-

led to make any Gift,Loan,orfuch like charge, withoutcommon conlent

or Ad[ of Parliament, unlefs it be by the Sovereign Power, with which

D d d d 'the
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An. 1628. ' the King is trufted for the Protedtion, Safety, and Happincfi of his

' People.
' That none ought to be compelled to fbjourn or billet SouldierSjUnlcfs

by the fame Sovereign Power, and fo of the relt of the Rights contained

in the Petition: And then themofi: favourable conftrudtionwill be, that

the King hath an ordinary Prerogative, and by that he cannot irapofe

Taxes, or Imprifon •-, that is, he cannot impole Taxes at his will, to im-

ploy them as he plealeth ^ but that he hath an extraordinary and tran-

fccndcnt Sovereign Power for the protection and happinefs of his peo-

ple, and for fuch purpofe he may impofe Taxes, or billet Souldiers, as he

pleafeth j and we may afliire our felves, that hereafter all Loans, Taxes,

andbilletingof Soldiers,will be faid to be for the protection, fafety, and

happinefs of the People:;, certainly hereafter it will beconceived,thatan

Houfe of Parliament would not have made an unnecellary addition to

this Petition of Right,and^therefore it will be rcfolved. That the Addi-

tion hath relation to the Petition, which will have fuch operation as I

have formerly declared ^ and I the rather fear it, becauie the late Loan
and Billeting have been declared 10 have been by Sovereign Power for

the good of our felves ^ and if it be doubtful whether this Propofition

hath reference to the Petition or not, I know who (hall judge v/hether

Loans or Imprilonmcnts hereafter be by that Sovereign Power or not ?

'AParliament, which ismade a Body of (everal Writs, and may be dif-

ibived by one Commiffion, cannot be certain to decide this queftion.

We cannot refolve thatjthat the Judges (hall determine the words of the

Kings Letter read in this Hou(e, expreifmg the caufe of Commitment
may be fuch, that the Judges have not capacity of Judicature,no Rules

ofLaw to direft and guide their Judgments in Cafes of that tranfcen-

dent nature,the Judges then,and the Judgments, are eafily conjectured 5

it hath been confeiTed by the Kings Council,that the Statute of Magna
Charta binds the King, it binds his Sovereign Power 5 and here is an

Addition of Saving the Kings Sovereign Power : I (liall endeavour to

.give (bme Anfwer to the Reafons given by the Lords.
' The lirft is. That it is the intention ofboth Houfes, to maintain the

juft Liberty of the SubjcCt, and not to diminilli the juft Power of the

King 5 and therefore the expreffion of that intention in this Petition,

cannot prejudice us. To which I anfwer,
' Firft, That our intention was, and is, as we then profefTed, and no

man can aflign any Particular in which we have done to the contrary ;

neither have we any way tranfgrcfled in that kind in this Petition : and
if v/e make this Addition to the Petition, it would give fome intimati-

on, that we have given caufe or colour of offence therein 5 which we
deny, and which if any man conceive fo, let him aflign the Particular,

that we may give anfwer thereunto.
' By our Petition, we only defire our particular Rights and Liberties

to be confirmed to us , and therefore it is not proper for us in it to
mention Sovereign Power in general, being altogether impertinent to
the matter in the Petition.

' There is a great ditference between the words ofthe Addition, and
the words propofed therein, for reafbn, tjz. between jufl Power which
may be conceived to be limited by Laws, and Sovereign Power, which
isfiippofedto be tranfcendent and boundlels.

The fecond Reafon delivered by their Lordlfiips, was, That the King
' is Sovereign ; that as he is Sovereign, he hath Power, and that that

* Sovereign
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Sovereign Power is to be left : for my pnrt, I would leave it fo as not to

mention it, but if it lliould becxpreiledtobe left in thisPetition,asit is

propoftd, it muft admit (bmcthing to be left in the King of what we
pray, or at leafl admit (bme Sovereign Power in his Majefty, in thefe

Pnviledges which we claim to be our Right, which would fruftrate our
Petition, and dcftroy our Right, as I have formerly (hewed.

' The third Realbn given from this Addition^ was. That in the Statute

oi ArticiiltJiiperChartas^ there is a fwingof thei'c/^^^/wj'of the Crown.
' To which I give the(e Anfwers, That Mugnu Charta was confirmed

above Thirty times, and a general Saving was in none of thefe Afts of
Confirmation, but in this only ; and I fee no caufe we ftiould follow
one ill, and not thirty good Precedents ^ and the rather, becaufe that

Saving produced ill effefts, that are well known.
' That Saving was by Ad of Parliament 5 the conclufion of which Ad

is. That in all thofe Cafes the King did well, and all thofe that were at

the making of that Ordnance did intend, that the Pvight and seigniory

ofthe Crown (hould be faved : By which it appears, that the Saving was
not in the Petition of theCommons,but added by the King j for in the

Petition, the Kings will is not exprefled,
' In that Aft the King did grant, and depart with, to his People, divers

Rights belonging to his Prerogative, as in the firft Chapter he granted,

That the People might chufe three men, which might have power to

hear and determine Coraplaints,madeagainlt: thofe that offended in any
point of iVI;g«<iC/ijr/<?,though they were the Kings Ofiicers,and to Fine

and Ranforae them : And in the 8. 1 2. and 19 Chapter of that Statute,

the King departed with other Prerogatives 5 and therefore there might
befomereafbnof theaddingof, that Sovereign, by the Kings Council :

But in this Petition we defire nothing of the Kings Prerogative, but

pray the enjoying ofour proper and undoubted Rights andPriviledges

;

therefore there is no caufe to add any words, which may imply a Sa-

ving of that which concerns not the matter in the Petition.

' The fourth reafbn given by their Lordlliips,was,That by the mouth
of our Speaker we have this Parliament declared, That it was far from
onr intention to incroach upon his Majefties Prerogative, and that

therefore it could not prejudice us, to mention the fame refolution in

.\n Addition to this Petition,

' To which I anfwer, That that Declaration was a general Anfwer to

a MclTagc from his Majefty to us, by which hisMajefly exprefled, that

he would not have his Prerogative ftraitned by any new Explanation of
ALigna Charta^ or the reft ofthe Statutes : and therefore that expreflion

of our Speakers was then proper,to make it have reference to this Petiti-

on, there being nothing therein contained but particular Rights ofthe
Subjeft, and nothing at all concerning his Majefties Prerogative.

' Secondly, That Anfwer was to give hisMajefty fatisfadtion of all our

proceedings in general, and no man canaffign any particular, in which
we have broken it^ and this Petition juftiftes it felf, that in it we have

not offended again ft the Protcflation: And I know no rcafon but that

this Declaration (liould be added to all our Laws we Ihall agree on
this Parliament, as well as to this Petition.

' The laft Reafon given,was,That we have varied in our Petition from

the words oi^MagnaCharta 5 and therefore it was very neceffary, that

a Saving (hould be added to the Petition,
' I anfwer, That in the Statute 5 £• 3- 25 E. 3. 28 £. 3. and other

D d d d 2 ' Statutes,
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' Statutes, with which Magna Charta is confirmed: the words of the Sta-

' tute of Explanation, differ from the words of ALignaCkarta it felf, the
' words of (bme ofthe Statutes of Explanation being, that no man ought
' to be apprehended, unlefs by Indictment, or due Procefs of Law; and
' the other Statutes differing from the words oi^ Magna Charta^ in many
' other particulars, and yet there is no Saving in thole Statutes, much left

' fliould there be any in a Petition ofRight. Thefeare the AnfwersI have
' conceived to the Reafons of their Lordlliips, and the Expoiition I ap-

' prchend muft be made of the propoled words, being added to our Pe-
' tition. And therefore I conclude, that in my opinion we may not con-
' fent to this Addition, which I fdbmit to better Judgments.

The Commons afterwards appointed Mr. Glanvile and Sir Henry Mar-
tin^ to manage another Conference to be had with the Lords, concerning

the faid matter, and to clear the fen(c of the Commons in that point

:

The one argued the Legal, the other the Rational part :, and though the

matter delivered, by the length of it,may lecm tedious to the Reader, and

fomematters,rpoken of before, repeated again
:,
yet if the Reader obferve

the Language and v^^tile, as well as the Subject Matter, perhaps it will be

no penance unto him.

Mr. Glanvile X Speech in afull Committee of both

Hoifes of ^Parliament, 25 May, 1628. in the

Painted-Chamber at Weftminfter.

' A yf" Y Lords,l have in charge,fromthe CommonsHoufe ofParliament,
' X T A (whereof lama Member) to expre(s this day before your Lord-
' (hips fome partof their clear fen(e,touching onepoint that hath occurred
' in the great Debate, which hath fo long depended in both Houfes.

T (hall not need manywords to induce or (late the que(l:ion,which I am
' to handle in this free Conference. The fubjed matter of our meeting is

' well known to your Lordfhips, I will therefore only look fo far back
' upon it, and (b for recolleft fummarily the proceedings it hath had, as

' may be requifitc to prefent clearly to your Lord(hips confiderations,

'the nature and conlequcnce of that Particular wherein I muft infift.

' Your Lord(hips may be pleafed to remember,how that the Commons
' in this Parliament have framed a Petition to be prefented to his Majefty,

' a Petition of Pvight rightly compolcd, relating nothing but truth, defi-

' ring nothing but Juftice 5 a Petition juftly occa(ioned, a Petition ne-

' cedary and tit for thefe times, a Petition founded upon (olid and (iib-

' ftantial grounds, the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, (ure Rocks to
' build upon 5 a Petition bounded within due limits, and diredted upon
' right ends, to viixlicatc (bme lawful and juft Liberties of the free Sub-
' je(^s of this Kingdom, from the prejudice of violations paft, and to (e-

' cure them from future innovations.
' And bccau(e my following di(cour(e muft refleft chiefl5',ifnot wholly

' upon the matter of this Petition, I (hall here crave leave ftiortly to o-

' pen to your Lordihips the diftinft parts whereof it doth confift, and
' tho(e are (bur.

' The (irft concerns Levies of Monies, by way of Loans or otherwifc,

' for hisMajefticsfupply; declaring, that no man ought, and praying that

' no
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' no man hereafter be compelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan, Bene-
' volencc. Tax, orfuch like Charge, without common confcnt by Ad of
' Parliament.

' 2. The fecond is concerning that Liberty of Perfbn, which rightful-

' ly belongs to the free Subjefts of this Realm, expreffing it to be againft

' the Tenure of the Laws and Statutes of the Land, that any Free-man
' Ihould be imprifoned without caule lliewed •-, and then reciting how this

' Liberty, amongft others, hath lately been infringed, it concluded with
' a juft and neceiiary defire, for the better clearing and allowance of this

' Priviledgc for the future.

' 3. The third declareth the unlawfulnefs of Billeting or placing Sol-

' diers orMarriners to fbjourn in Free Subjefts houfe againft their wills,

' and prayeth remedy againft that grievance.

' 4. The fourth and laftaimeth at redrefs touching Commiffions,to pro-
' ceed to the Trial and Condemnation of offenders, and caufing them to
' be executed and put to death by the Law Marfhal, in times and places,

' when and where, ifby the Laws and Statutes of the Land they had de-

' ferved death, by the fame Laws and Statutes alfo they might, and by
' none other ought to be adjudged and executed.

' This Petition the careful HoufeofCommons,not willing to omit any
' thing pertaining to their duties, or might advance their moderate and
' juft ends, did heretofore offer up unto your Lordfliips confideration,

' accompanied with an humble delire. That in your Noblenefs and Ju-
' ftice you would be pleafed to joyn withthemin prefenting it to his

' Majefty, that focoming from the whole Body of the Realm, the Peers
' and People, to him that is head of both, our gracious Sovereign,who
' muft crown the Work, or elfe all our labour is in vain j it might, by
' your LordlTiips concurrence and afliftance, find the more eafie patlage,

' and obtain the better Anfwer.
' Your Lord{hips,as your manner is in cafes offogreat importance,were

' pleafed to debate it and weigh it well,and thereupon you propounded to
' us fome few amendments (as you termed them) by way of alteration,

' alledging, that they were only in matters of iform, and not of fub-

' fiance ^ and that they were intended.to none other end, but to fwceten
' the Petition, and make it the more paflable with his Majefly.

' In this the Houfe ofCommons cannot but obferve that fair and good
' refped which your Lordfhips haveufed in your proceedings with them,

' by your concluding or voting nothing in your Houfe, until you had
' imparted it unto theni^ whereby our meetings about this bufinefs have

' been juftly fliled Free Conferences, either Party repairing hither dif-

' engaged to hear and weigh the other Reafons, and both Houfes coming
' with a full intention, upon due confideration of all that can be faid on
' either fide, to joyn at laft in refolving and afting that which fhall be

' found molt juft and neceflary for the honour and fafety of his Majefly

' and the whole Kingdom.
' And touching thofe propounded alterations, which were not many,

' your Lordfhips cannot but remember, that the Houfe ofCom.mons have
' yielded to an accommodation, orchange oftheir Petition in two Parti-

' culars, whereby they hope your Lordlhips have obferved, as well as

' ye may, they have not been affefted unto words or phrafes, nor over.

' much abounding in their own fenfe 5 but rather willing to comply with

' your Lordlhips in all indifferent things.

' For the reft ofyour propofed amendments, ifwe do not mifconccive
' your

4 CaroU.
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An. 1628. ' your Lord(hips,as we are confident we do not, your Lordfhips, ofyour
' (lives have been pleafed to relinquiflithcm with a new overture,for one
' only Claufe to be added in the end or foot of the Petition, whereby
' the work ofthis day is reduced to one fimple head,whether that Claufe

' Ihall be received or not ?

' This yielding of the Commons in part unto your Lorddiips, of other

' points by you Ibmewhat inlifted upon, giveth us great affurance, that

' our ends are one; and putteth us in hope, that, in conclufion, we fhall

'concur, and proceed unanimoufly to feek the lame ends, by the fame
' means.

' The Claufe propounded by your Lorddiips to be added to the Peti-

' tion, is this

:

W^ Ijumblp p?efcnt tfji'ss petition to yoiii; CJ9n{e(!}), not onlp

U)itf) n caic fo? p^efccDation of '/Libetticsi, but luitlj n Hue

reuaitJ to Icauc intice tijat ©oucceiiju potoec uifjeceUJitlj youc ^tv
{Clip 10 intcuaeo fo? tlje p^otcrtion, ^afetp, nnu fpnppiucfis of pout

people,

' A Claufe fpecious in {hew,and finooth in words,but in efTcft and con-

(Iquencc moll dangerous, as I hope to make moft evident 5 however,

coming from your Lordihips, theHoufe of Commons took it into their

confiderations, as became them, and apprehending upon the firft De-

bate, that it threatened ruine to the whole Petition,they did heretofore

deliver ibme Keafons to your Lordlhips, for which they then dcfired

to be fpared from admitting it,

' To thefe Realbns, your Lordfhips offered fbmc Anfwers at the laft

Meeting , which having been faithfully reported to our Houfe, and

there debated, as was rcquifite for a bufinels of fuch weight and im-

portance, T mufl fay truly to your LordOiips, yet with due reverence to

your opinions, the Commons are not fatislied with your Arguments j

and therefore they have commanded me to recoUeQ: your Lordfhips

Reafbns for this Claufe, and in a fur Reply to let you fee the Caufv.

why they differ from you in opinion.
' But before I come to handle the Particulars wherein we difTent from

yourLordfliips, I will in the firft place take notice yet a little further of
that general whereinwe all concur; which is, That we delire not (nei-

ther do your Lordfhips) to augment or dilate the Liberties and Privi-

ledges of the Subjedls beyond the juft and due Bounds '> nor to incroach

upon the Limits ofhisMajefties Prerogative Royal; and as in this your

Lordlliips,at the laftMeeting,exprefIed clearly your own fenfes, fo were

your Lordfhips not miftaken in coUeding the concurrent fenfc and

meaning of the Houfe of Commons; they often have protefled they

do, and ever mufl proteft, That thefe have been, and fliall be the

bounds of their defires, to demand and fcek nothing, but tha which

may be fit for dutiful and loyal Subje(!ls to ask, and for a gracic vts and

juft King to grant ; for as they claim by Laws fbme Liberties for them-

felves, fo they do acknowledge a Prerogative, a high and iufl Preroga-

tive belonging to the King, which they intend not to diniinifh. And
now, my Lords, being affured, not by ftrained inferenctt, or obfcure

coUeftions, but by the exprefs and clear Declarations of both Houfes,

that our ends are the fame ; it were a miferable unhappinefs, if we
fliould fail in finding out the means to accomplilh our delires.

'My
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' upon the laft day, were only thefe

:

L/r\r%^
' Firft, you told us, that theword [Leave] was of fuch nature, that it

' could give no new thing to his Majefty.

' 2. That no juft exxeption could be taken to the words [Sovereign
' Power] for that as his Majefty is a King, lb he is a Sovereign •-, and as

' he is a Sovereign, lb he hath Pow^er.

3. That the Sovereign Power mentioned in this Claufe, is not ab(b-
' lute or indefinite, but limited and regulated by the Particle [That]
' and tha word [Subfequent] which reftrains it to be applied only for
' ProtecT:ion, Safetj^ and Happincls of the People, whereby ye inferred,
' there could be no danger in the allowance of fuch Power.

' 4, That this Claufe contained no more in fubftance, but the like ex-
' prelfions of our meanings in this Petition, which we had formerly figni-

' fied unto his Majefty by the mouth of Mr. Speaker, that we no way in-

' tended to incroach upon hisMajefties Sovereign Power or Prerogative.
' 5. That in our Petition we have ufed other words, and of larger extent

' touching our Liberties, than are contained in the Statutes whereon it is

' grounded : In refpeft of which inlargement, it was fit to have fome ex-

' prefi, or implied Saving, or Narrative, Declaratory for the Kings So-
' vcreign Power, ofwhich Narrative alledge this Claufe to be.

' Laftly,\Vhereas the Commons, as a main Argument againft the Claufe,

' had much infilled upon this, that it was unprecedented, and unparlia-

' mentary in a Petition from the Subjeft, to infert a Saving for the
' Crown : your Lordlhips brought for inftance to the contrary the two
' Statutes of the 25 jE. i. commonly called, Confirmiitio Chartarum^ and
' 28 £. I. known by this name of Artkttli Jiiper Chartas 3 in both which
' Statutes there are, Saving is for the Kings.

' Having thus reduc'd to your Lordlliips memories,the efFeftsofyourown
' realbns ^ I will now with your Lordfhips favor,come to the points of our
' Reply,wherein I moft humbly beleech your Lordfhips to weigh the Rea-

' fons which Ifliall prefent,notasthe fenfe ofmy felf, the weakeftMember
' ofour Houfe, but as the genuine and true fenfe of the whole Houfe of
' Commons, conceived in a bufinefs there debated withthegreateft gravi-
' ty and fblemnity,withthegreateft concurrence of opinions,&: unanimity
' that ever was in any bufinefs piaturely agitated in that Houfe. Ifhallnot

' peradventure follow themethodof your Lordfhips recoUefted Reafbns
' in my anfwering to them,nor labour to urge many realbns. It is thede-
' fire of the Commons,that the weight of their Arguments fliould recom-
' penfe(ifneedbe)thefmallnefs of tlieir number. And,inconclufion,when
' you have heard me through, I hope yourLordftiips fhall be enabled to

' colleft clearly out of the frame of what I fliall deliver, that in fbme
' part or other of ray difcourfe there is a full and fatisfadory Aufwer^gi-
' ven to every particular reafon or objedion of your Lordfhips.

' The Realbns that are now appointed to be prcfented to your Lord-
' flups,are of two kinds, Legal and Rational, of whichthefe ofthe former
' fort are allotted to my charge; and the firft of them is thus,

' The Claufe now under queftion, if it be added to the Petition, then

' either it muft refer, or relate unto it, or elfe not 5 if it have no fuchre-

' ference, is it not clear that it is needlefs and fuperfluous ? and if it have
' fuch reference, is it not clear, that then it mufl: needs have an operation

' upon the whole Petition, and upon all the parts of it .>

' We cannot think that your LordlMps would offer us a vain thing,and

' there-
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An. 1628. ' therefore taking it for granted, that if it be added, it would refer to
' the Petition : let me beleech your Lordlhips to oblerve with me, and
' with the Houfe of Commons, what alteration and qualification of the
' fame it will introduce.

'ThePetition of it felf,fimpl3',nnd without thisClaufe, declarcthabfb-

' lutely the Fvights and Privilcdgcs of the Subjeft, in divers points •, and
' amongft the rert touching the Levies of Monies, by way of Loans or
' otherwile, for his Majellies fupply. That fuch Loans and other charges

' ofthe like nature, by the Laws and Statutes of this Land, ought not to

' be made or laid without common confent by Aft of Parliament : But
' admit thisClaufe to be annexed with reference (to the Petition) and it

' muft necefl'arily conclude and have this Expofition, That Loans and the

' like Charges ("true it is ordinarily) are againft the Laws and Statutes of

'the Realm, tinlcj^ they be ivarrafitcd hy Sovereign Power, and that they

'cannot be commanded or raifed without affent of Parliament, unlej^t

' be by Sovereign Poveer : What werethis but to admit aSovereign Power
' in the King above theLaws and Statutes of the Kingdom.

' Another part of this Petition is, That the free Subjects of this Realm
' ought not to be imprifoned without caufe (liewed: But by this Claufe
' a Sovereign Power will be admitted, and left entire to his Majefty,
' (iafficient to control the force of Law, and to bring in this new and dan-
' gerous Interpretation, That the free Subjefts of this Realm ought not
' by Law to be imprifoned without caufe (hewed, Jinlefit be by Sovereign

' Power,
' In a word,This Claufe, if it (hould be admitted, would take away the

' effeft of every part of the Petition, and become deftruftive to the

'whole: forthence will betheExpoiitiontouching the Billeting of Sol-

' diets and Mariners in free-mens houfes againft their wills; and thence
' will be the Expofition touching the Times and Places for Execution of
' the Law Marftial, contrary to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm.

'The (cope ofthis Petition, as I have before obferved, is not to amend
' our ca(e,but to reftore us to the (ame ftate we were in before ; whereas,
' ifthis Clau(e be received, inftead of mending the condition of the poor
' Subjefts, whofe Liberties of late have been mi(crably violated by fome
' Mmifters, we ftiall leave them wor(e than we found them •-, in (^ead of
' curing their wounds, we (hall make them deeper. We have (et bounds
' to our delires in this great bufinefs, whereof one is not to dimini(h the
' Prerogative of theKing,by mounting too high; and if we bound our
' (elves on the other fide with this limit, not to abridge the lawfol Pri-

' vikdgcs of the Subjeft, by defcending beneath that which is meet, no
' man, we hope, can blame us.

' My Lords, as there is mention made in the additional Clmfe ofSove-
' reign Poveer, CothtK is likewife of a truft repofed in his Majefty,touch-
' ing the u(e of Sovereign Power.

' The word Truji is of great latitude, and large extent, and therefore
' ought to be well and warily applied and reftrained, elpecially in the
' Call- of a King: there is a truft in(eparably repofed in the Pcrfons of the
' Kings o£Enghnd,but that truft is regulated by Law ; for example, when
' Statutes are made to prohibit things not kmIu infe, but only mala quia

' prohibita, under certain forfeitures and penalties, to accrue to the King
' and to the Informers that (hall fuc for the breach of them : The Com-
' monsmu(l:,and ever will acknowledge,a Regal and Sovereign Prerogative
' in the King,touching fuch Statutes, that it is in his Majefties abfolute and

' undoubted
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* undoubted Power, to grant Difpenfations to particular perfons, with
' the Claufes of Nok objiantc^ to do as they might have done before
' thofe Statutes, wherein His Majefty conferring grace and favour upon
' fbme, doth not do wrong to others x, but there is a difference between
' thofe Statutes, and the Laws and Statutes whereon the Petition is

' grounded : by thofe Statutes the Subjedl hath no intereft in the penal-
' ties, which are all the Fruit fuch Statutes can produce, until by Suit or
' information commenced, he become entituled to the particular forfei-
' tures 5 whereas the Laws and Statutes mentioned in our Petition,are of
' another nature •-, there fliall your Lordihips find us to rely uponthcgood
' old Statute, called Magna ChartJ^ which declareth and confirmeth the
' ancient Common Laws of the Liberties of EftgUfid : There (liall your
' Lordlliips alio find us to infift upon divers other moft material Sta-
' tutes, made in the time of King Edrvard 4. and Edward 5. and other
' famous Kings, for explanation and ratification of the lawful Rights
' and Priviledges, belonging to the Subjefts of this Realm : Laws not
' inHifting Penalties upon Offenders, in malis frohihitis^ but Laws decla-
' rative or pofitive,conferring or confirming ipfofa&o^ an inherent Right
' and Intereft of Liberty and Freedom in the Subjects of this Realm, as

' their Birthrights, and Inheritance defcendible to their Heirs and Pofte-
' rity; Statutes incorporate into the Body of the Common Law, over
' which (with reverence be it fpoken) there is no Truft rcpofed in the
' Kings Snicraign Porver^ or Prerogative Royal to enable him to difpence
' with them, or to take from his Subjefts that Birthright or Inheritance

' which they have in their Liberties, by virtue oftheCommon Law, and
' of thefe Statutes.

' But if this Claufe be added to our Petition, we fliall then make a
' dangerous overture to confound this good deftination touching what
' Statutes theKingistrufted to controul by difpenfations, and what not

;

* and fliall give an intimation to pofl:erity,as if it were the <3pinion both of
' the Lords and Commons aflembled in this Parliament, that there is a
' Truft repofed in the King, to lay afide by \i\sS0vera7gn Porver in fome
' emergent cafes, as well ofthe Common Law, and fuch Statutes as de-

' clare or ratifie the Subjefts Liberty, or confer Intereft upon their per-

' fons, as thofe other penal Statutes of fuch nature as I have mentioned
' before :, which as we can by no means admit,(bwe believe affuredly, that

' it is far from the defire of our moft Gracious Soveraign,to affedt Co vaft a

' Truft, which being tranfmitted to a SuccelTor of a different temper,
' might enable him to alter the whole frame andfabrick of the Common-
' wealth, and to difiblve that Government wheteby this Kingdom hath

' flourjflied for fb many years and ages, under His Majefties moft Royal
' Anceftors and Predeceflbrs.

'Our next Reafon is, that we hold it contrary to all courfe of Parlia-

I

' ment, and abfolutely repugnant to the very nature of a Petition of
j ' Right, confifting of particulars, as ours doth, to clog it with a general

j
' Savitfg or Declaration, to the weakening of the Right demanded j and

I

' we are bold to renew with fome confidence our Allegation, that there

' can be no Precedent fliewed of any fuch Claufe in any fuch Petitions

' in times paft; *

' I fliall infift the longer upon this particular, and labour the more care-

' fully to clear it, becaufe your Lordfliips were pleafed the laft day to urge

' againft us the Statutes of 2 5 and 28 of E. i. as arguments to prove the

' contrary,and feemed not to be fatisfied with that which in this point we
E e e e * had
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An. 1628. * had affirmed. True it is, that in thofe Statutes there are Tuch Savings
' as yourLordihips have obfervcd ^ but I (hall offer you a clear Anfwer
' to them, and to all other Savings of like nature that can be found in
' any Statutes whatfbever.

' Firft, in the general, and then I (hall apply particular Anfwers to the
' particulars of thofe two Statutes, whereby it will be moft evident, that
' thofe examples can no ways fliit with the matter now in hand. To this

' end it will be neceflary, that we confider duly what that quef^ion is,

' which indeed concerneth a Petition, and not an Aft of Parliament ;

' This being well obferved, by (hewing unto your Lordfhips the diffe-

' rence between a Petition for the Law, and the Law ordained upon fuch
' a Petition, and opening truly and perfpicuouHy the courfe that was
' holden in framing of Statutes before 2 R 5. different from that which
' ever (tnce then hath been uled, and is flill in ufe amongft us, and by
^ noting the times wherein thefe Statutes were made, which was about'
' one hundred years before 2 ¥1. 5. befides the differences between thefe

'Savings and thisClaufe^ I doubt not but I (hall give ample fatisfaftion

' to your Lordfhips, that the Commons, as well in this, as in all their other
' Reafbns, have been mofl careful to rely upon nothing but that which is

' moft true and pertinent.

' Before the fecond year of King H. 5. the courfe was thus : When the
' Commons were Suiters for a Law, either the Speaker of their Houfe by
' word of mouth from them, the Lords Houfe joining with them, or by
' fbme Bill in writing, which was ufually called their Petition,moved the
' King, to ordain Laws for the redrefs of fuchmifchiefs, or inconveniences
' as were found grievous unto the people.

* To thefe Petitions the King made anfwer as he pleafed, fbmetimes
' to part, fbmetimes to the whole, ibmetimes by denial, fbmetimes by af^

' (ent, (bmetimes abfblutely, and fometimes by qualification. Upon thefe

• Motions and Petitions, and the Kings Anfwers to them, was the Law
'^ drawn up and ingroffed in the Statute- Roll to bind the Kingdom ^ but
' this inconvenience was found in this courfe, that oftentimes the Statutes

' thus framed, were againlt the fenfe and meaning of the Commons, at

' whofe defires they were ordained; and therefore in the 2 H. 5. finding

' that it tended to the violation of their Liberty and Freedom, whofe
' Right it was, and ever had been, that no Law fhould be made without
' their aflent ; they then exhibited a Petition to the King, declaring their

' Right in this particular,praying,that from thenceforth no Law might be
' made or ingroffed as Statutes, by additions or diminutions to their Mo-
' tions,orPetitions,that fhould change their fenfe or intent, without their

' aflfent 5 which was accordingly eftablifhed by Aft of Parliament, ever
' fince then the Right hath been as the ufe was before, that the King ta-

' keth the whole, or leaveth the whole of all Bills or Petitions, exhibi-

' ted for the obtaining of Lavt^s.

' From this courfe, and from the time when firft it became conftant and
' (etled, we conclude ftrongly, that it is no good Argument, becaufe ye
' find Savings in Afts of Parliament before the fecond of H. 5. that be-

' ioxG\.\\oQtSavi}7gs were in the Petitions that begat thofe Statutes ; for

' if the Petitions for the two Loans fb much infiftcd upbn (which Pctiti-

' ons,for any thing we know,are not now extant) were never fb abfolute,

' yet might the King according to the ufage of thofl* times, infert the Sa-

' vings in his Anfwers, which paffmg from thence into the Statute-Roll,

' do only give fome little colour, but are not proof at all that the Peti-

' tions alfo were with Savings. ' Thus
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' Thus much for the general 5 to come now to the particular Statute

' of 25 oiEdxP.l. which was a confirmation of Mae;»a Charta^ withlbme
' provilion for the better execution of it,asCommon Law, which words
' are worth the noting.

' It is true, that Statute hath alfo a claule to this effeiH', That the King

'orhisHeirs^from thenceforth lliould take no Aids, Taxes, or Prices of

I

' his Subjeifts, but by common Aflent of all the Realm, faving the ancient

' Aids and Prices due and accuftomcd.
' This Savings if it were granted (which is not, nor cannot be proved)

' that it was as well in the Petition as in the Aft : yet can it no way im-

' ply, that it is either fit or (afe, that theClauicnow in queftion lliould

' be added to our Petition: for the nature and office of a Savit;g^ or Ex-
' ception, is to exempt particulars out of a general, and to ratifie the

' Rule in things not exempted, but in no fort to weaken or deftroy the

' general Rule it felf

' The Body of that Law was againft all Aids, and Taxes, and Prices in

' general, and was a confirmatioa of the Common Law, formerly declared

' by Magf/a Charta
f,
th^Savwg was only of i\ids and Prices in particu-

' lar, fo well defcribed and reftrained by the words. Ancient and Accnjio-

' med^ that there could be no doubt what could be the clear meaning and

'extent of that Exception •, for the Kings Right to thofe ancient Aids,

' intended by that Statute to be faved to him, as well known in thole

' days, and is not yet forgotten.

' Thefc Aids were three, from the Kings Tenants by Knights Service,

' due by the Common Law, or general Cufiom ofthe Realm 5 Aid to ran-

' (bme the Kings Royal Perfon, if unhappily he Ihould be taken Prifoner

'intheWars^ Aid to make the Kings eldefl: Son a Knight, and Aid to
' marry the Kings eldefk Daughter once, but no more •, and that thofe

' were the only Aids intended to be faved to the Crown by that Statute,

' appeareth in fome clearnels by the Charter of King 'john^ dated at

' Riwrrwgmcdc the 1 5 of j?«wc, in the fifth year of his Reign,wherein they
' are enumerated with an exclufion of all other Aids whatfoever. Of this

' Charter I have here one of the Originals,whereon I befeech your Lord-
' (hips to caft your eycs,and give me leave to read the very words which
' concern this point, Thefe words (my Lords) are thus: Nullumfmtaghwt
' vd anxHuim ponatur m Regno tiofiro^ nifi per commm2c Confilium Regm
' ftojiri, tiih ad Corpus fw^rum redimcndunt^ €^ primogemtum filium no-

'ftriim militcm fackfidun:, €>'^ ad fillam nofiram pYtmogemtatit Jcmel mart'
'• tandam, S'^ ad hoc non fiat fsifi rationabik auxHiufft.

' Touching Prices, the other thing excepted by this Statute, it is alfo

' of a particular Right to the Crown fo well known, that it ncedeth no
' defcription, the King being in potTeffion of it by every days u(age.

' It is to take one Tun of Wine before the Maif, and another behind
' the Maft, of every Ship bringing in above twenty Tuns of Wine, and
' here di(charge them by way of Merchandife.

' But our Petition confi&eth altogether of particulars, to which ifany
' general >S<iw>7g, or words amounting to one,{hould be annexed, it cannot
' work to confirm things not excepted which are none, but to confound
' things included,which are all the parts of the Petition 5 and it rnuft needs
' beget thisdangerousExpofition,that the Rights and Libertiesofthe Sub-
' jeftjdeclared and demanded by this Pctition,are not theirs abfolutcly,but

'/«/»«/(?^(),not to continue always, but only to take place when the King is

' pleafed not toexcrcife xhxtSovercign /^tf7rer,wherewiththisClauIeadmit-

E e e e 2 'ted
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An. 1628. ' ted he is trufted forthe proteftion,fafety,and happincfs of hispeople.And
' thusth;uBiithright andrnheritance,vvhich\vehavc incur Liberties,lhall

' by our ownailentsbe turned intoamccr Tenancy at will and fufFerance.

Touching the Statute of 28 Edrv.i. Artiailijuper chartof, the fcopeof
' that Statute, among other things, being to provide for the better ob-
' ferving and maintaining of Magna Charta^ hath in it ncverthelefs two
' Savings for the King j the one particular, as I take it, to preferve the
' ancient Prices, due and accuftomed, as of Wines, and other Goods ^ the
' other general, Seigniory ofthe Crown in all things.

' To thefe two Savings^ befides the former Anfwers, which may be for
' the moft part applied to thisStatute as well as to the former,! add thefe

' further Anfwers: The firft of thefe twoSavings, isof thelameprifageof

'iVines which is excepted in the 25 Edvo.i. but in fbme more clearness
5

' for that here the word (Wines') is exprefly annexed to the word (Prices)

' which I take for fo much to be in Expofition of the former Law : And
' albeit thefe words (and ofother Goods) be added, yet do I take it to be I B
' but a particular Saving, or exception, which being qualified with the
' words (antient, due, and accujiomed) is not very dangerous, nor c;in be
' undcrftood ofPrices or LeviesuponGoodsof all forts at the Kings will

' and pleafurc, but only of the old and certain Cuftoras upon Wool,
' Woolfells, and Leather, which were due to the Crown long before the
' making of this Statute. ^

' For the latter of the two Savings in this Ad,which is ofthe more un-
' fuial nature,and fubjeft to the more exception^ it is indeed general, and
' ifwe may believe the concurrent Relations of theHiftorics of thofe
' times,as well as thofe that are now Printed, as thofe that remain only in
' Manuferipts, it gave diftafte from the beginning, and wrought no good
' effed,but produced fuch diftempers and troubles in the State,as v/e wifti

' may be buried in perpetual oblivion; and that the like Saving in thefe
' and future times may never breed thelike difturbance : For from hence
' arofe' a Jealoufie, that Magna Charta, which declared the antient Right
' ofthe Subje61:,and was an abfolute Law in it felf,being now confirm'd by [>
' a latter Acl,with this addition of a general ^^^^i^g 5 for the Kings Right
' in all things by theSaving was weakned,and that made doubtful, which
' was clear before. But not to depart from our main ground,which is,that

' Savings in old Ads of Parliament, before 2 H.^. are no proof that there
' were the WkcSavings in the Petitions; for thofe Adi:s,letmeobferve un-

'to your Lordlhips, and fb leave this point. That albeit this Petition,

' whereon this Ad of 28 EJrv. i. was grounded, be perifhed ; yet hath it

' pleafed God, that the very Frame and Context of the Aft it felf^ as it is

' drawn up, and cntred upon the Statute-Roll, and printed in our Books
' doth raanifeftly impart, that this Saving came in by the Kings An(wer,
' and was not in the original Petition of the Lords and Commons •-, for it,

' Cometh in at the end of the Aft after the words (/c Roy Ic vent) which
' commonly are the words ofthe Royal alTent toan Aft ofParliament.And
' though they be mixed and followed with other words, as though the
' Kings Council, and the reft who were prefe^nt at the making of this

' Ordnance, did intend the {^AmcSaving-.^ yet is not that Conclufive, (o

' long as by the form of thofe times, the Kings Anfwcr working upon the
' materials of the Petition, might be conceived by fe^me to make the Law
' cffedtual, though varying from the frame of the Petition.

' i he next Rcafon which the Commons have commanded me to ufe

' for which they ftill defire to be fparcd from adding this Claufe to their

'Petition,
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' Petition, is this : this ofFenfive Law of 28 R i. which confirmed Magna
' CharU with a Saviffg, rcfted not long in peace, for it gave not that ia-

' tisfaftion to the Lords or People, as was requifite they ihould have in
' a cafe fo nearly concerning them : And therefore about thirty three,or
' thirty four of the fame Kings Reign, a latter Aft of Parliament was
' made, whereby it was enafted, That all men (hould have their Laws,
' and Liberties, and free Cufloms, as largely and wholly as they had ufed
' to have at any time, when they had them beft 5 and ifany Statutes had
' been made, or any Cuftoms brought in to the contrary, that all fuch
' Statutes and Cuftoms fliould be void.

' This was the firft Law which I now call to mind, that reftored Magna
' Charta to the original purity wherein it was firft molded, albeit it hath
* fince been confirmed above twenty timesmore by feveral Afts of Farlia-
' ment, in the Reigns of divers moft juft and gracious Kings, who were
' moft apprehenfive of their Rights, and jealous of their Honours, and
' always without Savings ; fo as if between 28 and 34 Edxr. i„ Magna
'Charta ftood blemiftied with m:i.\'\y Savitjgs ofthe Kings Rights or Stig-
' niory, which might be conceived to be above the Law ^ that ftain and
' blemifti was long fince taken away, and cleared by thofe many abfo-
' lute Declarations and Confirmations of that excellent Law which fol-

' lowed in after Ages, and fo it ftandeth at this day purged and exemp-
' ted now from any fuch Saving whatfoever.

* I befeech your Lordfliips therefore to obfervethecircumftance oftime
' wherein we offer this Petition to be prefented to your Lordfhips, andby
' us unto hisMajefty; Do we offer it when Magna Charta ftands clogged
' with Saving ^ No, my Lords, but at this day when latter and better
' confirmations have vindicated and fet free that Law from all excepti-

' ons5 and (hall we now annex another and v^oxi^Savingto it, by an un-
' neceflary Claufe in that Petition, which wc expect lliould have the
' fruits and effeds of a Law? Shall we our felves relinquifti or adulterate
' that which coft our Anceftors fach care and labour to purchafe and re-

' fine? No, my Lords, but as we ftiould hold our felves unhappy if we
' ftiould not amend the wretched eftate of the poor Subjeft,fo let us hold
' it a wickedne(s to impair it.

' Whereas it wae further urged by your Lordftiips, That to infert this

' Claufe into our Petition, would be no more than to do that again at

' your LordlVips motion and requeft,whichwe had formerly done by the
' mouth of our Speaker ^ and that there is no caufe why we ftiould re-

' cede from that which fo folemnly we have profeffed.To this lanfwerand
' confel^, it was then in our hearts, and (b it is now,and ftiall be ever,not

' to incroach on his Majefties Sovereign Power. But I befeech your
' Lordftiips to obferve the different occafion and reference of that Pro-
' teftation, and of this Claufe.

' That was a general Anfwer to a general Meflage, which we received

'fr om his Majefty, warning us not to incroach upon his Prerogative; to
' which like dutiful and loving Subjefl:s, we anfwered at full, according
' to the integrity of our own hearts; nor was there any danger in making
' fuch an Anfwer to fuch a Meffage, nor could we anfwer more truly or
' more properly : But did that Anfwer extend to acknowledge a sovereign

' P(jn>frinthcKing, above the Laws and Statutes mentioned inourPetiti-
' on,orcontroulthe Liberties ofthe Subjeft therein declared and demand-
' ed ? No,my Lords, it hath no reference to any iuch particulars j and the

' fame words which in fome cafes may be fit to be u(ed,and were unman-
' nerly
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An. 1628. nerly to be omitted, cannot 'mother Cafes be fpoken but withimperfi-

nency at the lcaft,if not with danger 5 1 have formerly opened my Evea-

fons, proving the danger of this Clau(e,and am commanded to illurtrate

the impertincacy ofadding it to the Petition by a famihar Cafe, which

was put in our Hou(e by a learned Gentleman, and of my own Robe:

The Cafe is this, TwoMannors orLordfliips lie adjoining together, and

perchance intermixed, lb as there is fome difficulty to dilcern the true

bounds of cither ; as it may be touching the Confines where the Li-

berty of the Subjed, and the Prerogative of theCrown do border each

upon the other 5 to the one ofthe Mannors the King hath clear right,

and is in aftual poflcffion of it ^ but the other is the Subjefts. The King

being raiiinformcd, that the Subjefthath intruded uponhisMajeftics Man-

ner, asketh his Subject whether he doth enter upon hisMajefkiesMannor,

or pretendcth any Title to it, or any part of it ? The Subjedt being now
juftly occafioncd,maketh andver truly to the King,That he hath not in-

truded, nor will intrude upon hisMajeftiesMannor, nor doth make any
Claim or Title to it, or any part of it. This Anfwer is proper and fair^

nay,it were unmannerly and ill done ofthe Subjedt not to anfwer upon
thisoccafion. Afterwards the King, upon colour of (bme double or

lingle matter of Record, feizeth into his Highnefs hands, upon a pre-

tended Title,theSubje61;s Manner: The Subjeft then exhibiteth his Pe-

tition of Right to his Majefty, to attain Reftitution of his own Man-
ner, and therein layeth down Titk to his own Manner only : Were it

not improper and ablurd inthisCaie for him to tell theKing, that he did

net intend to make any Claim or Title to his Majefties Mannors, which

is net queftiened ? Doubtlefs it were. This Cafe rightly applied,will fit

our purpofe well, and notably explain the nature of our Petition.

' Why fhould we fpeak of leaving entire the Kings Sovereign Power

^

whereon we incroach not, while we only fcek to recover our own
Liberties and Priviledgcs, which have beenfeized upon by fome of the

Kings Minifters? If our Petition did trench aftually upon his Majeflies

Prerogative, would our fliying that we intended it not, make the thing

otherwife than the truth ? (

' My Lords, there needeth no Preteflation or Declaration to the con-

trary ofthat which we have not done 5 and to put in fuch aClaufe, can-

not argue lefs than a fear in us,as if we had invaded it •, which we hold

facred^and are allured thatwe have not touched either in our words, or

in our intentions. And touching your Lordfhips obfervation upon the

word (Leave") if it be not a proper word to give any new thing to the

King, lure we are, it is a word dangerous in another fenfe^ for it may
amount,witheut all queftion,to acknowledge an old Right of Sovereign

Power in his Majefly, above thele Laws and Statutes whereon only our

Liberties are founded ', aDoftrine which we moft humbly crave your
Lordihips leaves freely to preteft againft. And for yourLordQVipsprof^

fering,ihat (omQSaving fhould berequifite for prclcrvation of his Maje-

fties Sovereign Power, in refpeft our Petition runneth in larger words than

our Laws and Statutes whereon we ground it ^ what is this but a clear

confellion by your Lordfhips, that this Claufc was intended by you to

be that Saving^ for other Saving than this,wc find not tendrcd by you ;

And if it be luch a Saving, how can it ftand \vith your Lordfliips other

Arguments, that it fhould be ofno other etleiSl: than our former expref^

fion to his Majefly by the mouth of our Speaker ? But I will not infift

;upon Colleftions of this kind j I will only fliew you the Realbns of
'the
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the Commons, why this Petition needeth no fuch (aving, albeit th^

words of thele Statutes be exceeded in the Declaratory part ofour Pe-
tion : Thole things that are within the equity, and true meaning of a

Statute, are as good Laws as thofe which are contained in the exprefs

Letter,and therefore the Statutes ofthe42 Edw.^.SH.^. Rot. Par. N. 12.

and other the Statutes made in this time of King Edrv. 3. for the Ex-
planation o£ Magna Charta^ which hath been fb often vouched in this

Parliament, though they differ in words from Magna Charta^ had no
Saving annexed to any ofthem, becaufe they enaded nothing tnore than
was contained in effeft : In that good Law under the words, per legale

judicium farium fnoriim^ ant per legem terr£, which by thefe latter Laws
are expounded to import, that none (hall be put to anfwer without
Prefentmcnt, or matter of Record, or by due Procefs, or Writ Origi-

nal, and if otherwife, it fliould be void, and holden for error.
' It hath not been yet (hewn unto us from your Lord{hips,that we have

in any of ourExprcffions or Applications (trained or mi(^applied any of
the Laws orStatutes whereon we do in(ift,and we are very confident and
well a(rured, that no fuchmi{taking can be affigned in any point of our
Petition now under queftion : iftherefore it do not exceed the true(en(e

and conftruftion ofMagnaCharta in the fub(equentLawsofExplanation

whereon it is grounded, what rea(bn is there to add aSaving to this Pe-

tition more than to tho(eLaws? (ince we de(ire to tran(mit the fruits of

the(e our labors to Pofterity, not only for the juftification of our felves

in right ofour prelent, and their future Liberties j but al(b for a brave

expreffion and perpetual teftimony ofthatGrace and Juftice, which we
a(rure our (elves we (hall receive in His Majelties (peedy and clear An-
fwer. This is the thing we (eek for, and this is the thing we hoped for,

and this is the thing only will (ettle fuch an unity and confidence be-

twixt His Majefty and us, and raife (uch a chearfulne(s in the hearts ofall

His loving Subjeds, as will make us proceed unanimoufly, and with all

expedition to (upply him for his great occalions in (uch mea(ure, and
' in fuch way as may make him (afe at home, and feared abroad.

Sir Henry Martin too\up the Argument, anJproceed-

ed as to the rational fart thereof

' T T is neceffary to (late the queftion rightly, and to (et down the true
' \ difference between yourLordlhips and us. Now indeed there is no
' difference or queftion between your Lordfhips and us, concerning this

' additional Claufe in the nature and quality of a Propofition ^ For fo

' confidered, we (ay it is moft true, and to be received and embraced by

I

' us, in toto & (jHalibet parte & qualihetJjl/aba, yea, and were that the: 1

I

' que(tion, we (hould add to the addition, and inltead of due regard, fay

' we have had, have, and ever will have a fpecial and (ingular regard,

' where to leave entireSoveraign Power : but this were to intimate, as if

' we had (ir(t cropt it, and then left ; but our regard was to acknow-
' ledge and confe(i it fincerely, and to maintain it conltantiy, even to
' the hazard of our Goods and Lives, if need be.

' To which purpofe your Lordfhips may be plealed to remember that

' (trift Oath every Member oSour Hou(e hath taken this very Sefiion,

' in the(c words, / (A. B.) do tttterly tejiify aiid declare in myconfcience^ That

' the Kings Higkneji'k the Supream or Sovereign Governor of this Realmin all

'Caufes,

4 Caroli.
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' PrcvJledges, Prchennnenccs and Authorities^ granted or belonging to the

' Kings Highnefs, or united, or annexed to the Imperial Croxcn of this

' Realm^ &c.
' So thatyour Lordihips need not toborrow from our Proteftationsany

' Exhortations to us, to entertain a Writing in alfiftance of the Kings So-

' veraign Power, fince we ftand obliged by the moft facred Bond of a

' folcmn Oath, to affiftand defend the lame, ifcaufe and occafion fo re-

' quired 5 So that the only queftion between your Lordfhips and us, is,

' whether this Claufe Ihould be added to our Petition,and received into it

' as part thereof, which todo your Lordfhips rcafons have not perfwaded
* us,becaurc fo to admit it,were to overthrow the Fabrick and fubftanceof

' our Petition of flight,and to annihilate the Right pretended by us and
' the Petition it fdfm etfedt; Forthefe words being added to our Petiti-

' on (jviz.) we humbly prefent this Petition, &c. with due regard to leave

' entire your Soveraign Power,C^<:. do include manifeftly an exception to

' our Petition, and an Exception being of the nature ofthe thing where-
' unto it isanException,£xre/»//<7e/?<5?ere^«/rf,muftof neceffitydeftroythe
' Rule or Petition,!© far as to the cz{ee\cepted'-,Exceptiofirff/at regidamin

' cafdi/fj non exceptk^in cafibttf except^ dejiriiit rcgulam: Then thisconftru-

' dtionfolloweth upon our Petition thusinlarged,that afterwe have petiti-

'oned,thatnofreemanfliouldbecompcledbyimprilbnmenttolendorcon-
' tribute Money to His Majefty without his aflent inParliament,nor receive

' againfthis will,Soldiersinto hisHou{e,or undergo aCommiffionofMar-
* fhal La w,for Life or Member in time ofPcace,we (hould add,Except his

' Majefty be pleafed to require our Moneys,and imprifon us for not lend-

' ing,and fend Soldiers into ourHoufes, and execute us by Marfhal Law in

'time of Peace,by virtue ofhis Soveraign Power: which conftruftion, as

' it followeth neceflarily upon this enlargment,fo itconcludethagainft our
' right in the Premi{Ies,and utterly fruftrateth all our Petition, neither may
' it (eem{trange,ifthis claufe additional(which of it felfin quality ofa pro-
' pofitionweconfefs)beingaddedtoourPetition(whichalfoistrue)(hould
' overthrow the very frame and fabrick of it, feeing the Logicians take
' knowledge ofHich a fallacy called by them, FaUaciaabenediviftsadmale
' f<j77/V/«t7.r.Htfr^ce the Poet giveth an inftanceto this purpole, in a Painter,

' who when he had painted thehead ofa man according to Art,would then
' join it to the neck of a horfe, and fb mar the one and the others where-
' as each by -it felf might have been apiece of right good workmanftiip.

' The fecond branch ofmy Lord Keepers rational part,was enforced out
' ofthe laft words ofthisaddition,by which his LordQiip faid,that they did
' not leave intire all Soveraign Power, but that wherewith his Majefty is

' trufted for the proteftion, fafety, and happinels ofthe People^ as if his

' Lord(hip would infer,that foveraign power wherewith,&c.in this place to
' hcTcrntinum dimimtentent^'i. term of diminution or qualification, and in

' that conlideration might induce us to accept it. But under his Lordftiips

' correftion,we cannot fo interpret it: For firft we arc airurcd,that there is

' no Soveraign Power wherewith his Majefty is trufted, either byGod or
' man,but only that which is for the protedtion, (afety, and happinels of
' his People^ and therefore that limitation can make no impreffion upon
' us: but we conceive it rather in thisplaceto have the force Termini adau'

'^'fc'«/7j,tobcaterm of important advantage againft our Petition, a Term
' ofreftriftion,andthat wherelbever his Majefties Soveraign power (hould
' beexercifed upon usjin all and every the particulars mentioned in the Pe-

' tition
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' tion,we {hould,without further enquiry,fubmit thereunto, as afl'uming

' and taking it pro concejjo^ it induced to our Safety and Happincfs, e^^r.

' Since therefore (as the Petition is now conceived) it carrieth the form
' and face of a Pifture, which repre(cnteth to the life the prefTures and
' grievances of the People, with the eafie remedies^ and therefore we
' hope that his Majcfty, caftingupon it a gracious eye, will companionate
' his poor loyal Subjects, and afford a comfortable Anfwcr.

' I do humbly pray your Lordftiips not to marr or blemifh the grace

'and face of this Pidurewith this unneceflary Addition^ and unnecefla-

' ry I prove it to be, according to that Rule, Exprejfio ejus qtwd tacite

' ineji vihil operattir. And Sovereign Power, in cafes where it hath place,

' ought to be u(ed, is always neceflarily underftood, and though not
' exprcfl'ed, yet fupplied by reafonable intendment, or by the opinion
' of all Learned men.

' And therefore, as it neither is, nor can be by us exprefly included,
' cfpecially in this Petition, where the Addition thereof would make
' fuch aconfulion of the whole (enfe and fubftance.

' The Kings Sovereign Power and Prerogative is always able to fave it

' (clf,and if it were not,we muft, without this Addition, lave it to our ut-

' moft powers,if we will (ave our Oath,and lave our felves. The true ftate

' ofthe caufe thus ftanding between your Lordfhips and us, the Houle of
' Commons doth not a little marvel upon what grounds your Lordftiips

' are (6 earneft to urge upon them this addition to be in(erted into their

' Petition, they nothingdoubt, but the fame proceeded out of a fbllici-

'• tude and fear which your Lordfhips have, left otherwife the firaple

' and abfblute paffage of this Petition might be conftrued hereafter in

' prejudice of his Majefties Sovereign Power : And this your Lordfhips

' fbllicitude and fear, proceedeth from your love, as the Poet faith,

Res eji follkiti plena timork Amor.
' But I humbly pray your Lordfhips to examine with us, the grounds of
' this your follicitude and fear, which grounds mufl needs be laid either

' upon the words of the Petition, or the intention of the Petitioners.

' Upon the words there is no poffibility to lay them, for therein is no
' mention made of the Sovereign Powers and were the v/brds doubtful,

' as thus, We pray the like things be not done hereafter, under pretext of

_' your Majefties Sovereign Powers yet in refped: of the Protcftations pre-

' cedingjConcomitant and fubfcquent to the Petition,fuch doubtful words

'ought reafonably to be interpreted only offuch Sovereign Power as was
' not appliable to the Cafes wherein it was cxercifed 5 and offuch Sove-

' reign Power as fhould be juflly praftifed: but there are no fuch doubt-

' ful words,& therefore it followeth, that your Lordfhips fear and follici-

' tude muft be grounded upon the intention ofthe Petitioners. Now your
' Lordfhips well know,that the HoufeofCommons is not ignorant, that in

' a Seflion of Parliament, though it continue fb many weeks, as this hath

' done days, yet there is nothmg prrus d^pojierius, but all things are held

' and taken as done at one time; if fo, what a fl:range Colledion w?.s this,

' that at the fame time the Houfe of Commons fhould oblige themfelves,

' by a fearful adjuration, toaflifl: and defend all Priviledges and Preroga-
' tives belonging totheK.ing,Sc at the fame time by a Petition (cautioufly

' conveyed) endeavour or intend to divcfl: and deprive theKing of fome
' Prerogatives belonging to his Crown ? Iftherefore fuch fear and follici-

j ' tude can neither be grounded upon the words ofthePetitio^,norinten-
' tion of the Petitioners, I humbly pray your Lordfhips to lay them afidc

:

Ffff 'as
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lliip.Swas not only excurable,but commendable, as proceeding from your

love: So now having heard our R.caibns,yourLordniips would reft latif-

fied, that our refudd toadmitthem into our Petition, proccedeth from

the confcience of theintegrityanduprightncfsofour own hearts,thatwc

in all this Petition have nofuch end to abate or diminilh the Kings juft

Prerogative. And fo much in reply to that Rational part, whereby my
Lord Keeper laboured to perfvvade the entertainment of this Addition,

' This being done, it plea(ed the Houfe of Commons to inftruft and

furnift me with certain Keafons which 1 fliould u(e to )'our Lordtliips,

toprocure your abfolute conjundion withus in prefentingthis Petition;

which albeit I cannot fet forth according to their worth, andthelnftru-

ftions given me by the Hou(e,yet, I hope, theirown weight will fbprefs

down into your Lordlhips Confciences and Judgments, that without

further (crupk, you will chearfully vouchiafe to accompany this Peti-

tion with your right noble pretence.

' Apcrfonis. The firft Argument wherewith I was commanded to move
your Lordll:iips,was drawn from theconfideration of the Perfons which

are Petitioners, the Honfe ofCoK/mons-^ a Houfe, whole temper, mildnefs,

and moderation in this Parliament hath been fuch, as we fhould be un-

thankful and injurious to Almighty God, ifwe ftiouldnot acknowledge

his good hand upon us, upon our tongues, upon our hearts, procured,

no doubt, by our late folemn and publick Humiliation and Prayers.

' This moderation will the better appear, if, in the firft place, we may
be rcmcmbred, in what paffion and diftemp^ many Members of this

Houfe arrived thither, what bolbms, what pockets full of complaints

and lamentable grievances the moft part brought thither, andthofe eve-

ry day renewed by Letters and Packets from all parts and quarters :

You know the old Proverb, 'Obi dolor ibi digitus^ nbi amor ibi ocitlu^ ;

it is hard to keep our fingers from often handling the parts ill affedted j

but yet our Moderation overcame our Paffion, our Difcretion over-

came our AfFedion.
' This Moderation alfb will the better appear, if in the fecond place it

be not forgotten,how our Anceftors and Predeceflbrs carried therafelves

in Parliaments,when upon lighter provocations,le(s would not ferve their

turns,but new fevere Commilfions to hear and determine offences againft

their Liberties, publick Ecclefiaftical Curfes, or Excommunications a-

gainft the Authors or Aftors of(uch violations, accufations, condemnati-

ons, executions, banifhments. But Vi^hat have we faid all this Parliament >

we only look forward, not backward: we defire amendment hereafter,

no manspunifliment for ought done heretofore , nothing written by us

in bloud, nay, not one word fpoken againft any mans perfbn in difplea-

fure. The conclufion of our Petition is,that we maybe better intreated

in time to come : And doth not this moderate Petition deferve your

Lordlhips chearflilconjunflion,extw;^?7rtf O'ttfw^/g//^?.'? IfaWorm being

trodden upon,could fpcak,a Worm would lay. Tread uponmenomore,
I pray you: Higher we rife not, lower we cannot delcend-; and thus

much we think in modcfty may be well fpoken in our own commenda-
tion, thence to move your Lordfliips to vouchfafe us your noble com-

pany in this Petition, without furcharging it with this Addition.
' A iCMporc. Our next Argument is drawn a tempore, from the unfca-

fonablenefs of the time. The Wife man faith, T/jere k a tmefor all things

under the Sim. Tempus jHitnr^ and if, in the wile mans judgment, a word
' fpoken
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fpoken in its due time be precious as Gold andSilvcr,then anunfeafona-
ble time detrafts as much from the thing or word,done or fpokcn : We
hold (under your favours) that the time is not fcafonable now for this

Addition 5 it is true, that of it fclf, Sovereign Power is a thing always
fo Sacred, that tohandle it otherwife than tenderly, is a kind of Sacri-

ledge,and to (jieak of it otherwise than reverently, is a kind of Blalphe-

my ^ but every vulgar capacity is not fo afFefted, the moft part of men,
nay, almoft all men, judge and eftccm all things, not according to their

own intrinlick vertue and quality, but according to their immediate
efFeds and operations, which the fame things have upon them ; Hence
it is, that Heligion it (elf receiveth more or le(s credit or approbation,

as the Teachers or Profeilbrs are worfe orbetter ; yea, if God himfelf

lend a very wet Harveft or Seed-time, men are apt enough to cenfure

Divine Power, The Sovereign Power hath not now, for the prefent,

the ancient amiable afpeft, in refpeft offome late fad influences, but by
Gods Grace it will foon recover.

' To intermix with this Petition any mention of Sovereign Power, re-

bus ficjiuntibus^ when angry men {ay. Sovereign Power hath been abu-

fed,' and the moft moderate wi(h it had not been fo ufed, we hold it not

feafonablc, under your Lordlhips corredion.
' A loco. Our next Argument is drawn a loco: we think the place where

your Lordftiips would have this Addition inferted(z;iz,.)in the Petition,

no convenient or foafonable places your Lordfliips will eafily believe,

that this Petition will run through many hands, every man will be defi-

rous to fee and to read,what their Knights and theirBurgefles have done
in Parliament upon their complaints, what they have brought home for

their five Subfidies^ If, in perufing of this Petition, they fall upon the

mention of Sovereign Power, they prefently fill to arguing and reafon-

ing, and defeanting, what Sovereign Power is, what is the Latitude,

whence the Original, and where the Bounds ? with many fuch curious

and captious queftions; by which courfe, Sovereign Power is little ad-

vanced or advantaged^ for I have ever been of opinion, that it is then

beft with Sovereign Power, when it is had in tacHe vencratiov^ not when
it is profaned by publick hearings or examinations.

' Our laft Argument is drawn from our Duty and Loyalty to his Majefty,

inconlideration whereof,we are fearful at this time to take this Addition

into our Petition, left we iliould do his Majefry herein fome differvice :

with your Lordftiips we make the great Council of theKingScKingdom^

and though 3'our Lord(hips,having the happinefs to be near his Majefty,

know other things better,yet certainly theftate and condition of the fe-

veral parts for which weierve, their difpofitions and inclinations, their

apprehenfions, their fears and jealoufieg, are beft known unto us : and

here I pray your Lordlhips to givemeleavctoufetheFigure called Re?/-

fe;7f74,that is,to infinuate and intimate more thani mean tofpeak: Our
chiefand principal end in this Parliament, is, to make up all Rents and

Breaches between the King and his Subjedts,to draw them, and knit them

together, from that diftancc, whereofthe world abroad takes too much
notice,to work a perfcd union and reconciliation: how unproperly and

unapt at this timethis Addition will be in refped of this end, we cannot

but forefee,and therefore ftiun it, anddorefolve, that it is neither agree-

able to the Perfons of fiich Counfellers,ofwhom we are, nor anfwerable

to that Love and Duty whichwe owe to his Majefty, to hazard an end

of fuch unfpeakable confequence, upon the admittance of this Addi-

Ffff2 'lion
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tion into our Petition,whcreof (as wchave fhewed) the oraiflionatthis

time can by no means harm the Rings Prerogative, the expreflion may
produce manifold inconveniences rand therefore fince the admittance of
your Lordlhips Addition into our Petition, is incoherent and incompati-

ble with the body ofthefamc:, fincethcre isnoneceflaryu(e of it for the

faving of the Kings Prerogative:, fince the moderation of our Petition

deferveth your Lordlliipschcarful conjunftion with us:, fince this Addi-

tion is unfeafonablefor the tirac,and inconvenient in refpeft of the place

where your Lordftiips would have it inferted^ and laftly, may prove a

diflervice to his Majcfty. I conclude with a moft affeftionate Prayer to

your Lordfhips, to conclude with theHoufe of Commons, in prcfenting

this Petition to his Sacred Majcfty, as it is, without this Addition.

Monday 2 6. of Ma^y, the Lord Keeper made this

Speech at a Conference,

GentkffteM^

' \J E that are Knights, Citizens, and Burgeflfes of the Houfe of Cora-
' \ mons, I have many times this Parliament by command from ray

' Lords, declaring the great zeal and affeftion which my Lords have to
' maintain andnourilli the good concurrence and correfpondency which
' hath hitherto continued between both Houies, that there might be a

' happy ifiuc in this great bufincft, for thecommon good of the King and
' Kingdom. Now that which I have to lay thisday from my Lords, is, to
' let you know,this fair proceeding is not a profeifion ofwords only,but
' really and indeed concerning the Petition, which hath been long in agi-

' tation,as the weight of the caufe required: fince the laft Conference, my
' Lords have taken it into their (erious and inftant confideration, and at

' length are fallen upon a Refolution, which I am to acquaint you with.
' The Lords have unanimoufly agreed with you in omnibus^ and have

' voted, that they will joyn with you in your Petition, with the only
' alteration of the word [meatis'] to be put inftead ofthe word {_pretexf\

' and for the word [unluvpfuf] to be put out, and in placethereof to add
* \_mt warrantable by the Laws and Statutes of the Realm.]] Which two
' alterations your felves confented unto.

'So that concerning this bufinels there remains nothing now, but that
' having the Petition in your hands, ye will ( if ye have not already )
' vote it as they have done, and fo prepare it for his Majefty ^ and my
' Lords will take order, that the King be moved for a fpeedy accefs to
' prefcnt the (lime to his Majefty.

And, after fome paufe, he (aid, ' There refts one thing which my Lords
' have commanded me to add, that in regard this Petition toucheth upon
' certain Charges raifedby the Lords Lieutenants, and other Perfons, ma-
' ny times for good u(e, for the fervice and fafety of the Kingdom ^ That
' ye take it into your care and confideration, and to provide a Law for
' Aileffing of fuch Charges, as the occafion of the time (hall require.

The Lords and Commons being thus happily acccorded, the Petition,

with the aforefixid amendments, was read in the Houfe two feveral times

together ; Then it was voted upon queftion, and that it ftiould be in-

grofled, and read the third time, and the Houfe to fit in the after noon

till it was ingroffed, and read, and ordered to be prefented to the King,

to
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to which there was not a negative VotcA And the Bill of Subfidy was ^Caroli.

alfo read the (econd time, and committed. ^w/'VXJ

Wedmfday 28 May, the Lords and Commons had a Conference about

the manner ofdelivery of the Petition 3 and Sir £(^.C^<7^ reported, That

their Lordlhips were agreed, That no Addition or Preface be u(ed to the

King, but that the Petition be preferred to his Majefty by command of
the Lords and Commons^ and his Majefty be defired, that to thecontent
' of his People, he would be pleafed to give his gracious Anfwer in full

Parliament.

About this time Mr. Roufe brought in a Charge againft

Dr. Edward Manwaring, n^hich fome days after

jpasfecofidedmth a Declaration.

Mr. Speaker,

I
Am to deliverfrom the Committee a. Charge agaiKjiMr.Manwaring, <? Prca-

,

iher in Divimty 3 but a martfo criminous, that he hath turned his Titles
|J'"^

Dr.^^;.

into Accufation 3 for the better they are,the worfe is he that difjonours them.

Here is a great Charge that lies upon him, it is great in it felf and great,

becaufeithath many great Charges in if-. Serpens qui (erpentem devorat fit

draco, his Charge having digejied many Charges into it, becomes a Monjler

of Charges.

The main and great one in this Plot and Pra&ice, to alter andfubvert

the Frame and Fahrick^ ofthis Efiate and Common-rvealth.

This is the great one, and it hath others in it that gives it more light. To
this endf

1. He labours to infufc into the Cenfcicnce ofhis Majejiy, the perfipafion of
a PoTver not bounding itfelfvpith Larvs, which King James oj famous me^

mory, calls, in his Speech to the Parliament, Tyranny, yea. Tyranny accom-

companied with Perjury.

2. He endeavours toperfrvade the Confcience ofthe Subje&s, that they are

bound to obeyCommands illegal'., yea, he damns them for not obeying them.

3. He robs the Subje&s of the Propriety oftheir Goods.

4. He brands them that voiU not lofe this Propriety with moli fcandalous

Speech, and odious Titles, to make them both hateful to Prince and People ,

fo to Jet a divifion between the Head and the Members, and between the

Members themfelves.

5. To thefame end, not much unlike to Faux and his Fellows, hefeekj to

blow up Parliaments, and Parliamentary Powers.

' The Fifth being duly viewed, will appear to be fo many Charges,

'and they make up all the great and main Charge, a mi(chievous Plot tp
' alter and (ubvert the Frame and Government of this State and Cora-
' mon-wealth,

' And now, though you may be fure, that Mr. Manwaring leaves us no
' propriety in Ourgoods,ye he hath anabfolute propriety in this Charge 5

' hear himfelf making up his own Charge. Here he read feveral paflages

out of his Book, and then proceeded and (aid 5
' You have heard his

' Charge made up by his own words,and withall I doubt not but you (eem
' to hear the voice of that wicked one \_^iddabitis?~] what will you
' give me, and I will betray this State,Kingdom,and Common-wealth ?

' But there are two Obfervations ( I might add a third, which is like
|

' unto'
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' Charge more violently upon him.
' The firft is of the Time when this Doftrine of deftruftion was fet

' forth ^ it was preached in the heart of the Loan, and it was printed in

' the beginning ofthat Term which ended in a Remittitur : So that you
' might gueftthcre might be a double Plot, by the Law and Conlcience,
' to let on fire the frame and cftateof this Common-wealth : And one of
' thefe entailed Foxes was Mr. HAanrcaring^

' Another note may be taken of the time, that is, the unfeafbnablcnels

'of it 5 for this Doftrinc ofthe Loan (in cafeof ncccffny) was the year
' after an afl'ent in Parliament to Foar Subfidics and Three Fifceens,

' which might Icrve for a fufficient fkopple for the Doctors mouth, to
' keep in his Dcftrine of Neceffity.

' A fecond oblervation may be of the means by which he feeks to de-
' (troy this Common-wealth ^ his means are Divinity, yea, by his Divi-
' nity he would deftroy both King and Kingdom.

' The King : for there can be no greater mifchicf to a Prince, than to
' put the opinion of Deity into his ears 5 for if from his ears it (hould
' have pafled to his heart, it had been mortal : You know how Hcrodpe-
' ri filed. Now this man gives a participation of Divine Omnipotence to
' Kings •) and though a part may feem to qualifie, yet all doth feem again
' to fill up that quahfication,and very dangeroully, ifwe remember that
' God faith of himfelf, law ajcaloui God,

' He goes about to deftroy the Kingdom and Common-wealth by his

' Divinity; but do we find in Scripture fuch adeftroying Divinity? Sure-
' ly I find there, that God is a God oforder, and not ofconfuflon : and that
' the Son ofGod came tofave^and not todejlroy. By which it feems he hath
' not his Divinity from God,nor from the Son ofGod : And that we may
' be furc he vyent to Hell for Divinity, he names fundry Jefliites and Friers,

' with whom he confulted and traded for his Divinity. But not to bely
' Hell it felf, the Jefuitesare houefter than he : for if he had not brought
' more Hell unto them than he found with them, he had not found this

' Divinity in them which he hath brought forth; yea,inhis quotations he
' hath u(ed thofe (hifts and falftioods, for which Boys are to be whipt in

' Schools, and yet by them he thinks to carry the Caule of a Kingdom.
' But, for a conclufion, to give the true charafter of this man,whom I

' never faw,I will (hew it you by onewhom I know to be contrary to him

:

' Samtielwe know all to be a true Prophet j now we read o^ Samuel, that
' he writ the Law ofthe K-im^dom in a Book, , and laid it up before the Lord.
' And this he did, as one ofMr. Manwarit7gs own Authors affirms,that the
' King may know what to command,and the People what to obey ; but
' Mr. Manwaring finding the Law of this Kingdom written in Books, tears

' it in pieces, and that in the prefence of the Lord in a Pulpit, that the
* King may not know what to command, nor the People what to obey.

' Thus Mr. Mdwir.^rw? being contrary to a true Prophet, mu ft needs
' be a taHc one, and the Judgment of a falfe Prophet belongs to him.

' I have (liewed you an evil Tree, that bringeth forth evil fruit ; and
' now it refts with you to determine, whether the following Sentence
' ftiall follow. Cut it dovpn^ and caji it into the fire.

A Bout this time theMayor ofPliMoufh certified to the BurgefleSjler-

ving for that Town in Parliament, the Examination of Lc Brun, a

French-man, Captain of the Mary of Rochel, taken the 1 6 of May, 1628.

vi'Zi.
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viz. The Examinate (Tiith, That on &W</;, being the 17 o^ Aprjl\z{\. paft^

he departed from PljmoiithAriirhonr: in company with the Euglifi Fleet,

I

whereofthe Earl of Dcfihigh isGeneral : and on the firftday oFAIj/, then

I

following, the faid Fleet arrived and came at Anchor at Charkroy in the

! R.odeofi^^<:/'c/,about four oftheclock in the after-noon ^whereat the (iiid

I

arrival,they foundtwcntySailoftheKing of fr.?we his Ships, whereof fix

were Ships of about 300 Tuns, and the reft were fmall Ships 3 and fo^-th-

with the (aid French Ships put thcmfclvcs to fail, and went in nearer to the

Fortifications, where they alio Anchored within two Canon (hot ofthe
£?/g///7j Fleet, and laid. That one ofhis Majefties Ships thot off one Piece

ofOrdnance,and no more 5 and that the faid Frfw/> Ships, as they return-

ed from the Engltjij Fleet, fhot ofFoftentimcs to them, and that the fame
Fleet remained there until the eighth day of the faid month olMayx, in

which time there was a Wherry fent from the Fleet into Rachel, wherein
therewere two Enghfi and one Fre»r/>man,to inquire the ftate ofthe faid

Townj and that ifthey were there fafe arrived,they (hould make a fire up-
on one of the Towers of the Town to give notice thereof^ which accord-

ingly they did, and alfb to make f(imany fires more on the Walls of the

faid Town, as they have months Viduals there 5 but they made not any
anfwer thereof: whence it was coUefted, that they had but a fmall quanti-

ty of Victuals; and faid,That the faid E?/ghp, as he hath heard, promifed

to fink the faid Frew/) Ships when the waters did increafe ^ and the Wind
came at Weft-north-weft, it being then Neap-tides, and about two days

after the waters did increafe, and the winds came accordingly -, and being

then intreated to fight with them, yet did not, but came away without
fighting or relieving the Town ; and faith. That on the eighth day of
3Ly', the faid Ef/gltpjFleet weighed Anchor, and fet Sail to depart^ and

fouroftheFrt'w^ great Shipsweighed Anchor alio, and cameafter them,

and fhot divers times at the faid Fleet, and the faid Fleet fliot at them
again. And the faid Examinate .came in company with the faid Fleet as

far as Be/I-Jjk., where he departed from them on the tenth of this inftanf

.

And laftly, faith. That during all the time the EnghJI:) Fleet was there,

the Town ofRochel fhot to the King of France his Ships and Fort, but

chiefly upon the arrival of the faid Fleet there.

This Examination being communicated to the Council-Table, it pro-

cured this enluing Letter from the Privy-Council to the Duke, dated the

50 o^Maj., 1628 VIZ.

W Hereof it is his Majcflies pleafttre^that the Earl of Denbigh JJ.ijI/ re-

turn biul^ to relieve the Totvk of R^ochel, wjth the Fleet under his

charge : We do therefore frayyour Grace, to (ignifi'e this his Mijejiies plea-

jtireunto the fiidEurl, and to give him fpecial charge and dire3ion,fo foon

as thefuid Fleet, or the greatefi part thereof, fljal/ be re-ajfembled and joined

together:, then prefently, with the Ji'rji opportunity of Wind, taking into his

\
charge alfo the Shipsjluyed and prepared at Portfmouth and Plymouth, to-

gether vpithfuch Fire-fiips and other Vejfels, as full be provided for this Ex-
pedition, to return to Rochel rcith all pojfible diligence, and do his bejl en-

deavour to relieve the Jan/e -^ letting his Lordfiip i^noiv, that order is taken

for the Victualling of the Fleet by Petty Warrant, fo long as it remaineth in

Harbour, for thefaring and lengthning oftheSea-ViUuals : And ifit fo fall

out, that the Earl ^/Denbigh do fet forward on his Voyage torvards Rochel,

before the whole Fleetfull bejoined with him, we pray your Grace to give

him fiich dire&ion, that he may leave order, that the Ships which are behind

fl.\dlfellow him with allfpeed. Monday

4 Caroli.
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Monday 2. Jtme,

The King came to the Parliaments and ffaJ^e thm in

briefto both Houfes.

' T Am come hither to perforin my duty, I think no man can think it

'
_£_ long, fince I have not taken fb many days in anfwering the Petition,

' as ye (pent weeks in framing it : And I am come hither to (hew you,
' that as well in formal things as in eflential, I dcfire to give you as much
' content as in me lies.

After this ^ the Lord KeeferJfaJ^ as foHometh.
' ]V /I y Lord5,and ye the Knights,Citizen;, and Burgetlcs ofthe Houfe
' 1_VA ofCommons, hisMajefty hath commanded me to fay unto you,
' I'hat he takes it in good part, that in confideration ofletling your own
' Liberties, ye have generally profelled in both Hou(cs, that ye have no
' intention to leflen or diminilTi his Majefties Prerogative 5 wherein as

*- ye have cleared your own intentions,fo now his Majefty comes to clear

' his, and to fubfcribe a firm League with his People, which is ever likely

' to be moll: conftant and perpetual when the Conditions are equal, and
' known to be (b : Thefe cannot be in a more happy eftate, than-when
' your Liberties (hall be an ornament and a ftrength to his Majeftics Pre-
' rogative, and his Prerogative a defence of your Liberties^ in which his

*• Majefty doubts not, but both he and you (hall take a mutual comfort
' hereafter 5 and,for his part,he isre(blved togive an example,in the ufing

* of his Power fortheprefervationofyour Liberties,that hereafter ye (hall

' have no caufe to complain. This is the (um ofthat which I am to fay to
' you from his Majefty: And that which farther remains, is. That you hear
' read your own Petition, and his Majefties gracious Anlwer.

The Petition exhibited to his Majejly by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^

and Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled^ concerning divers

Rights and Liberties of the Subjc&s, with the Kings Majellies Royal

Anfccer thereunto infull Parliament.

To the King's moft Excellent Majedy.
HcUmWpfljcU) unto our S»aijcieign lojti tlje !a(nn:, tlje ioJt!,'3 Spiri-

tual nnti Ccinpo?nI,ann Connnong in l^arliamcnt alTembU t),Cljat

tnljercagi it ioDcclarcD auD Cnacten bp a statute niatic in t(je time of

tlje Ecign of IS. Edward tlje Jfirl!, COmmonlp Callen, Statutum de Tal-

lagio non concedendo, Cfjat uo Callage 0? 9iD fljall be laitJ 0? lelJieu,

l)j) tijc l^iuff 0? IjijJ Ji)eir0, \\\ t(ji0 Ecalm, iultfjout tije ffoo totll ann

alTcnt of tbe arcljbifljope, Ooifljopsi, Carle, OBaronsi, JKiiigljtji, 'Bur-

BcfTcjj, anu otijcr tlje jfrftnien of t!je Commonaltp of tljie Kcalm

:

9nD bp autljo?itp of parliament Ijoiuen in tfte ^\\sz ano tluentietfji^ear

of tlje Eciijn of fi^inij Edward tlje CljirD, it i0 DcclareD ano CnattcD,

Cljat from tIjencefo?tlj no perfon fljall be compelleD to make anv

loan0 to tbe l^inty aijainftW Uitll, bccaufe fuel) Loans luere againff

Eeafon, ano tlje jfrancbife of tlje JLano ; anO b^j ot&er TLatt)0 of tf)i0

IRcalm it i0 p2oi}itJco, Cljat none li)OulD be cljargcD bp anp CDatge o?

3!iiipofttion, calleo a Benevolence, no? bD fucl) \\\z €ljaro:e,bpu)&iclj tlje

©tatuteiai

B

D
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Statutes bcfc,2c=mentionetJ, nna otljci* tlje ijcon latusi ano @)tatutc0 of

iW Ecnlm, pour @iil)|cct0 Ijatie inOcntcQ tJjis fiertiom, Cljnt tliep

fljouID not be campeilcn to contrilmtc to nnp Car, CaUntjc, SliD, 0?

otljEc like Cljarffc, not fct lip conmion confent in parliament.
|5''ctncl)crtljelcf5,oflatc,titucrj3Conniii(rionsi,t!!rcitcDtofunri?yCom-'

miffioncriQ \\\ fcDcral CoiintiC!3,Uiit(jinfli-urtion0,(jal3E (iTueD, bp'meansi

uiljercofpour people fjaue M\\ \\\ lJiDEr0 places airembletJ, anB reqtiireD

to icnD ccitfliu fiinisi of mouep unto pour 99afeap,anti nianp of tljem,

upon tfjeir refufal foto no, Ijabc fjati an ©atf) anniiniftreD luito tljem,

not warrantable bp tijelaius o?S^tatute.£i of tljisEcalm, ano IjabcbJ^n

conffraineu to become bouno to maltc appcarancc,anti ^xMt attennance

before pour pjibp Council, antiin otljcr placE0,anU otfjeris of tljem !ja\jc

t)£rntIjcrEfo?eimp?ifoncD,confineD5anDfunD?potl)erU)apgimolc{teriann

Difquicteti : auD Diberjs otber Cljarges fjabe M\\ lain anu lebieo upon
pour people in febcral Counties, bp Lo?tigi lieutenants, Deputp lieu-

tenants, Commifftoncrs fo? n^uflcrs, Juftices of peace, ann otbcrs,

bp commano and nircction ftom pour ^aieftp,o? pour p?ii3p=Council,

aijaina tlje laios ano fro; Cuftoms of tljis Ecalm.
3nD tUljere alfO bp tfje statute calleD The great Charter of the Li-

berties of Engiandjit is ticclatcB aiiO cnacfenjCljat no jfrrrmanmapbc
taken 0? impnfonco, o\ be Dilfeifeo of Ijis jftorljoHis o? liberties, ofOis

frfe Culfoms, 0? be Outlaiuen 0? Crileti, 0? in anp manner neffropeo,

but bp tlje Inuiful Juogmcnt of Ijis PiVrs, o? bptlje latu of tlje lann.
3nti in tljc 28 pear of tlje Reign of ainn; Edward tbe CljtrtJ, it iuas

Dcclateo ano Cnarteo bp !autljo?itp of parliament, Cljat no man of

iDljat effatc 0? conoition tijat Ije be, fljoulD be put out of bis lanos 0?

Cenements, no? taken, no? imp^ifonen, no? tiifljcritet), no? put to ueatlj,

UJitfjout being; b?ouffljtto anfioer bpDue p?occfs of latu,

iSeuertljelcfs an;ainft tlje teno? of tlje faio Statutes, ann oti^er tlje

gcDti laius anu g)tatutes of pour Eeaim, to tljat eno p?oiiiOctt,iiibers

of pourS)Ub|ertsljabe of late btrn imp?ifoncli, luitl)out anp caufcibeio^

eo^ antiiDljcn fo? tljeir neliliecance tljcplucre b?0U5l)t befo?e pour 3iuffi'

ces, bp pour ^aiellp's l©rits of Habeas Corpus, tljere to untjergo ano
receibe as tlje Court fljouin o?tier, ann tljeir M'pers conimanoen to

certifie tlje caufes of tljcir nctainer^ no caufetoas ccrtifieo, but tljat

tl)ep mere tetainen bp pour Q^ajeap's fpectal Commano, fignifieti h"^

tlje lo?t)S of pour p?ibpCoimcil, ano petioerereturnenbackto febC'

ral Piifons, luitljout beiiuj cljargeti tuitlj anp tljino; to toljiclj tljcp migljt

make anltoer acco?ninQ; to to tlje latu,

3nti toljereas of late great Companies of ^oiniecsanti Mariners
Ijabebfj^nnifperfen into nibers Counties of tlje Eealm, ann tlje31nljabi-

tants againl! tljcir mills Ijabebcrn compellen to recetbe tbcm into tljeir

Ijoufcs, ann tljere to fuftertljem to foiourn,aLTninf[tljclauis 5- Cuffcms
of tljis Eealm, ann to tlje great gricbnncc ann beration of tlje people.

! 3nn toljereas alfo b)) autljo?itp of parliament, in tlje 2 5 pear of tlje

Ueign of a.Edward 5. itisncclaren ann ena(tcn,t2:ijat no man fljall be
' fo?efungen of life o? limb againfl tlje fomt of tlje great Cljattcr, ann t&c

\ laU) of tljclann: ann bptlje faingceatCljarter,f otljer tlje laUis ann

j

Statutes of tljis pour jaealm,noman ougljtto be anfungentooeatf),but

bptlje lalusel{ablin)enint!jis pour Eealm,Eitber bptlje Cultoms of tlje

I

fame Realm, o? bp acts of parliament : ann toljereas no offcnncr of

I

tnljat kinn foebcr,is ercmptcn from tbc p?oc£rnings to be ufcn, ann pu'

I

nifl)ments to be inflicten bp tl)c latos ann Statutes of tbis pour Eeaim •>

I <© g g g Bebet'

4 CaroU.

9 Hen.3.2p.

:8 Ed.3.5.

^yEd.j.iS.

38 Ed.5.9.

42 Ed. 3. 5.

l7Ric.2 6.

25 Ed.3.9.

9 Hen. 3.29.

25 Ed. 3.4.

28Ed.3.s.
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The Peti-

tion.

j^eucrtfjclefjsoflntc, tiuw Coniniiffionisuntjcr pour^afcffp'0«J5?cat

@)cal ijatic ilTucii fo2t0, bp iHl)ic(),ccttatn pccfoiis Ijaue bfl(;n affisncn aim
nppornteD Comiuiirioncr0iuitljl-)ci\t)ci*anu Sliitljontp to p?oatD ini'tfitn

the lanD, acco^Dino; to tt)c JuUicc of partial Lain agaiiift fuel) ©oID(=

ttsi ano 99arnnei:0, 0? otljci; nitfolutc pcrfon^ iopnlnff initf) ttjcm, agi

11)01110 comnut anp Q3iict)Gr, Robberp, ifclonp, 05utinp, 0? otljec ©ut-

rngco^^jfoemcanoHuDatfocDcu^ aiiDbpfucljfummaip coitcfc ano £)p

uer, as (0 atjce^able to partial Lato, anu 10 iifeti in 9ciiiic0 in time of

^dlacto p^ocectJ to tl)e trial gtcontiemnation of fuel) offenUcrc, ano tljcm

to caufe to be crccuteo anoputto ocatb,acco?tiing; to tl)cla\u99artial,

OBp p?ctert to!jeicof,fome of pout 99ai'eff)?'0 ©ub)cct0 Ijabc been bj>

fomeoftljefaiDConuui{fioner0puttoDentl),tDf)enanDU)l)et:c,ifbp tlje

lLaUJ0nnti S^tatutec of tlje lanu tljep Ijan Defccyen nentfj, bp tlje fame

lLatt)0 nnn Statutes nlfo tljep uiijjljt, ano bp no otljec ouuDt to Ijabe

been nbiuncfeti ann executcu.

9ntJ alfo funii?p n;ciei3OU0 ofrenlicr0 ])[> colour thereof, claimino; an

etemption, Ija^je efcapcn tl)epunifl)ment0Due totl)euibptljc]iatos anu

S)tatutc0 of tlji0 pour Eealm, bp rcafon tljat m'om of pour £)fficcr0

ano ^imffer0 of Jiuflicc Ijnbe unjufllp rcfufco, 0? fo?bo?n to pjoccco

againft fuel) offenoer0 aceo?oino; to tljc fame )LaU)0 anO ©tatute0,upon

pj£tcnce,tl)at tlje fato offenoersioerc puntfljable onip bp ^partial Jlalu,

ano bp autljo^itp of fuel) Commilfions as afo^efnio^ U)f)!elj Commiffp
on0, ano all otl)er0 of lifee nature, are UJljollp ano oircaip contraip to

tlje faio latD0 ano Statutes of tljis pour Eealm.
Cl)epoot()erefo?el)uniblpp?appourmollcrcellentQ3aicffp, €:()atna

man Ijcreafter be compellco to make 0? pielo anp <^tft, i^oaujOBcneUo-

Ience,Car,o? fuc6 Iikecl)arn;e, luitljoutcommon confent b^ 9ct of par-
liament ^ anot&atnone be calleotomaUe anfuietjO? taUefuclj €)atl), 0? to

giiie attcnoancc, 0? beconfineo, o^otljerteifemoleffeo 0? Oifquieteo con-

cerning tlje fame,o?fo? refufal tljcreof : ^inotljat no frfi^'man,in anp fuc&

manner a0 r0 befo|c-mentioneo, be imp?ifoneO 0? Oetaineo : ano tljat

pour Q^aicffpiuill bcpleafeo to remobe th faio SoulOiersf 39arriner0,

ano tljat pour people map not be fo buroeneo in time to come : ^notbat
tlje fojefaio Commtlfion0 fo? p?oc£rDing bp partial %d.% map be reijo^

fteo ano annulleo •> ano tljat l)ercafter noCommitrion0 of like nature

map ilfue fo^tlj to anp perfon o? perfon0 bjljatfoebcr, to be ei;ccuteo a0
afojefaiOjlett bp colour of tljem, anp of pour ^aieffp'0^ubicct0 be Oe-

ftropeo 0? put to ocatlj,contrarpta tlje laiu0 1 jFrancfiifc of tlje lanO.
911 toljiclj tbep moft Ijumblp piap of pour moft crcellcnt Ci^afeffp, a0

tljeir Elff&t0 ano tibcrtie0, aecojoinff to tbe Hatus anO @)tntute0 of

tlji0 Eealm: ano tljat pour ^aieftp luoulo alfo boucljfafe to oeclare,

Cljat t^e atijarO0,ooinQ;0,ano p?ocfrO{nD;0,tot&e p^ejuoiceof pourpeO"
ple,inanp of tlje p?emiire0,fljallnot be o?atun Ijereaftcr into confequencc

0? erample : ano tljat pour 99afeftp uiouio be alfo graciouap plcafeo,

fo? tlje furtljcr comfo?t ano fafetp of pour people, to oeclate pour Eop=
al tuill anopleafure, Ctjatin tlje tljingd afo?efaiO, all pourC)fficei:0 ano
C?3initfcr0 fljall ferbe pou, acco^Oino; to tljc taw ano @tatiitc0 of t&i0

Eealm, a0 tljcp tenocr tljeiponour of pour ^afcffp, anO t&cp?ofpeti=

tp of tbl0 H^tnijOom. Which Petition being read the 3. of J;/«e, 1628.

the King's Aniwer was thus delivered unto it.

The King willeth,that Right be done according to the Laws and Cu-
ftomsof the Realm ; and that the Statutes be put in dueexecution,that his

Subjcftsmay have no caule to complain ofany wrong or oppreflions,con-

trary
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trary to their juft Rights and Liberties, to the prefervation whereof, he

holds himfelf in confcicnce as well obliged, as of his Prerogative.

On Tuefday^ Jme 3. the Kings Anfwer was read in theHoufe ofCom-
mons, and fcemed too fcant, in regard of fo much expence of time and

labour, as had been iraployed in contriving the Petition : Whereupon Sir

John Elliot ftood up, and made a long Speech, wherein he gave forth fo

full and lively repreientation of all Grievances, both general and parti-

cular, as if they had never before been mentioned.

' r 1 E reduced the caule of all our Evils to Five heads : Our infincerity

' I. J and doubling in Religion, which he exemplified by the freedom
' and increafe of Papifts j by the compofition with them in the North j

' the llightnefs of thofe payments, and the eafinefi in them; by the hopes,
' prefumptions,and reports of all thePapifts generally , by the difpbfiti-

' on of Commanders, the truft of Officers, the confidence of fecrefies of
' emptoymcnts in this Kingdom, in Ireland, and elfewhere.

' 2. Our want of Council, which (acrificed our Honour and our Men
' fcnt to the Palatinate, (topping thofe greater Supplies appointed for that

' Service, by which it might have been made defenfible; this gave dire-

' dtion to that late Expedition to Rhee^ whole wounds are yet bleeding,
*• by means whereof, the Protcftants of FratJce, and their King, by a nc-

'ceflary oonfequence, are divided, and that Country fo prepared againft

' us, that we have nothing to promife our Neighbours, hardly for our
' felves ; infomuch as by the ifliie and fuccefs, it may rather be thought a

' conception ofSpair/, than begotten here by us.

'3. The inlufficiency and unfaithfulne^ ofour Generals: Witnefs firft,

' the Expedition to Cales, where we arrived,and fbundaConqueft ready,

' (^viz.) the Spanijl) Ships, fit for the fatisfaftion of a Voyage, either in

' point of Honour, or in point of Profit : Why was it neglefted t why
' was it not atchieved, it being granted on all hands feifible? When the

' whole Army Landed, why was there nothing attempted ? If nothing

' were intended, wherefore did they land ? If there were a Service, why
'were they Shipt again? Witnefs, fecondly, that to Rhee, where the

' whole Aftion was carried againft the judgment and opinion of the Of-
' ficers, (yiz.") thofe that were of the Council? was not the firft, was not

' the laft, was not all, at land in the intrenching, in the continuance there,

' in the affault, in the retreat, without their aflent? To fay nothing of
' leaving the Wines and the Salt, which were in our poffeflion, and of a

' value, as they fay, to anfwer much ofour Expence ; nor of that wori-

' dcr, which no Alexander or Cicfar ever did know, the enriching of an

' Enemy by courtefies, when the Soldiers want help, nor of the private

' Entercourfes and Parleys with the Fort, which continually we held •-,

' what they intended, may be read in the Succefs.

' 4. Witnefs the laft Voyage to Rochel, which needs no obfervation,

' and is frefh in memory.
'
5. The ignorance and corruption of our Minifters. Survey the Court,

' furvey theCountrey,theChurch,theCity,theBar,the Bench, the Courts,

' the Shipping, the Land, the Seas, all will yield variety of proofs : The
' Exchequer is empty, the reputation thereof gone, the ancient Lands are

' fold, the Jewels pawn'd, the Plate engag'd, the Debt ftill great, almoft

' all Charges both extraordinary and ordinary by Projefts.

' 6. The opprefTion of the Subjeft; it needs no demonftrdtion, the

1 ' whole Kingdom is a proof, and that oppreffion fpeaks theexhaufting of

!
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Some againft

the recapitula-

tinp, of Grie-

vances.

Eyceptions to

Sir John El-

^»»t's Speech.

' TT was intimated by Sir Hemy Martm, that this Speech of Sir Joh»
' \^ Elliot was fuggeftcd from difaffedlion to his Majefty 5 and there

' wanted not fome who laid, it was made out of (bme diftruftof his Maje-

.' ftics Anfwer to the Petition; but Sir John Elliot protefted the contrary,
' and

B

• ourTreafures; what wafte ofour Provirions,what confumptionof our

Ships, what dcftruftion of our Men have been ? witnc(s the Voyage to

' Algier^ witnefs that oi Mansfield^ with that to Caks^ witnefs the next,

' witnefs that to Rhce., witnefs the laft, witnefs the Palaijuate, witnefs the

' Tiirk/^ witnefs the Dttfikirl^i, witnefs all: We were never fo much weak-
' ned, nor had lefs hopes how to be reftored.

' Thefe,Mr.Speaker,are our dangers, thefe are they do threaten us,and

' 3hofe are like that Trojan Horfc,brought in cunningly to furprife us, in A
' thefe we do lurk theftrongeft of our Enemies ready to iflUe on us, and
' if we do not now the more fpeedily expel them, thefe are the fign, the

' invitation to others.

' Thefe will prepare their entrance, that we fliall have no means left of
' refuge or defence -, for if we have thefe Enemies at home, how can we
' flrive with thofe that are abroad ? if we be free from thefe, no other
' can impeach us : Our ancient EnghJ!) virtue, that old Spartan valour,

' cleared from thefe diforders, being in fincerity of Religion once made
' friends with Heaven, having maturity of Coundls, fufiiciency of Gene-
' rals, incorruption of Officers, opulcncy in the King, Liberty in thePeo-
' pie, repletion in Treaiures,rel\itution of Provifions, reparation of Ships,
' prcfervation of Men.

' Our ancient EtjgliJId virtue thus reftifi'd, I fay, will fecure us •-, and
' unlefs there be a fpeedy reformation in thefe, I know not what hopes or

' expeftations we may have.

' Thele things, Sir, I fhall defire to have taken into confideration, that

' as we are the great Council of the Kingdom, and have the apprehcnfi-

' on of thefe dangers, wemay truly reprelent them unto the King, where-
' in, I conceive, we are bound by a treble Obligation, of duty unto God,
' ofduty to his Majeffy, and of duty to our Countrey.

' And therefore 1 wifh it may fo fland with theWifdom and Judgment
' of theHoufe,thattheymay be drawn into the body of a Remonftrance,
' and therein all humbly expreffed with a Prayer unto his Majefly, for

' the fafety of himfelf,and for the fafety of the Kingdom,and for the fafe-

' ty of Religion, that he will be pleafed to give us time to make perfed
' inquifition thereof^ or to take them into his own wifdora, and there

' give them fiich timely reformation, as the neceffity of the Caufe, and
' his Juftice doth import.

' And thus, Sir, with a large affeftion and loyalty to his Majefly, and
' with a firm duty and fervice to my Countrey, I have fuddenly, and, it

' may be, with fome difbrder, exprefled the weak apprehenfion I have

;

' wherein if I have erred, I humbly crave your pardon, and lb fubmit to

' the Cenfure of the Houfe.

I ' TT feemed to others not fuitable to the Wifdom of the Houle,in that

'

\^ conjunfture, to begin to recapitulate thofe misfortunes which were
' now obvious to all, accounting it more difcretion not to look back,but

* forward : and fince the King was fb near to meet him, that the happi-

' nefs expefted might not be loft; and thefe were for petitioning hisMa-

' jefty for a fuller Anfwer.

D
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' and that himlelf and others had a relblution to open thefe laft mention-
' ed Grievances, to fatisfie his Majefty therein, only they ftayed for an op-
' portunity : Which averment of Sir John Elliot's was attefted by Sir

' Thomas Wentworth^ and Sir Robert Philips.

WHilft Sir John Elliot was fpeaking, an interruption was made by
Siri^//«?/>/j;-9 Ar</^,expreffing adillike^ but he was commanded by

the Commons to go on : and being afterward queftioned by a paflage in

that Speech, viz. That fome anionsjcemed to he but conceptions ofSpain^ he

explained himfclf, that inrcfpeftof the affairs o( Denff/arli, the ingage-

raent of that unfortunate accident of E/jef, he conceived was a concepti-

on ofSpam^ rather than to have any motion from our Council here.

IN this Debate Sir Edward C^^;^ propounded,That an humble Elemon-
ftrance be prefented to his Majefty, touching the dangers and means of

B fatety of King and Kingdom : which relolution was taken by the Houfe,

and thereupon they turned themielves into a Grand Committee, and the

Committee for the Bill of Subiidies was ordered to expedite the (aid R,e-

monftrance,

(E^ Mefjage was broughtfrom the King by the Sfeal^r,

THat hisMajefty having.upon the Petition,exhibited by both Hou-
fes, given an Anfwer full of Juftice and Grace, for which we and

' our Pofterity have juft caufe to bleft his Majefty, it is now time to grow
' to a conclufion of the Seffion j and therefore hisMajefty thinks fit to let

' you know, That as he doth refolve to abide by that Anfwer, without
' further change or alteration, (b he will loyally and Really perform un-
' to you what he hath thereby promifed; and further, That he refolves to
' end this Seffion upon Wednejday the 1 1 of this month ^ and therefore

' wiflieth,that the Houfewill ferioufly attend thofe bufineffes, which may

D ' beft bring the Seffion to a happy conclufion, without entertaining new
' matters, and fo husband the time, that his Majefty may with the more
' com.fort bring its Ipeedily together again : at which time, if there be any
' further Grievances not contained, or expreffed in the Petition, they
' may be more maturely confidered than the time will now permit.

After the reading of this Meflage, the Houfe proceeded with a Decla-

ration againft Dr.Manvparing^ which was the fame day prefentedto the

Lords at a Conference, betwixt the Committees of both Houles of Par-

liament: and Mr. Pyw was appointed by the Houfe of Commons to ma-

1

nage that Conference.

The Declaration of the Commom againH Dr, Manwa-
ring, Clerl^ and DoBor in Divinity,

F^i tfjemm effectual p^eftention of t^e apparent mine ann xst^inx-

am of tiji!3!^(nsDom,tDljicO muft ucccffatilvenfuc, if tlje jjosn anD

fimtiamental latog antiCuftom0 t{)ecciu eftabUfljCD, fDoulo be b^ougfjt

into contempt, ann ijtoUitcD, anotl)atfo?m of ©oKjccnmcnttljetelipal-

tetcD, Ijptotjicfj it^atl) facenfo long niaintatncn in peace ann IjappineffS,

ano to t^ei^onout of ouc ©otieceign %m ttjei^ino;, anti foi tfjc p?cfet'

station of tjisi Ctotun ann 2:>ignitr« ^t)^ Commonsi m iW P?efent

paclia-'
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An. iM^. }S)aii(nnicnt affcmbico, oo, bj) tfji'ss tljciu TBill fljevu, ann Ceclace apinll
dogcr Manwjring, Cicrk, Docto? til DtDlnitj', Cljat tuljcreag Op tfjc

iniufii aiiD @tntiitcsi of tijtjs Eealm, tlje free €>ub|cct^ of England do
unQoubtcUIp inljccit tlji9 Eigljt ann ILibcrtp, not to be compellcti to

contribute anp Car, Callage, 9(0, o? to make anp loan0, not fet o^

(nipofco ftp common confcnt, bp 9rt of lS)arIuiment. ann niiierg of !jtj3

Ci^aieffics footnu ©ubjcas, relpinij upon tlje fain iLatujS ann Cuftomg,
oin,tn alHjumilitp, refufetounn fuc()fum0of^onep0, tuitljoutau.

tijon'tp of parliament, as UJerelatelprequiren of tljenn

J^eumijelcfjj {jctljc fain Roger Manwaring,(n contempt, $contrnrp to
tfjelatosof t{)i6Eealm,ljatl)latelpp?eac!)cn in Ijtd il9afeftic0 pjcfence,

tU)o fcijeral Sermons, tljat \% to fap, tlje fourtlj nap of July Jatt one of

tfje fain S)crmon!3, ann upon tijc 29 nap of tfte fame montlj t&e otijer of

tfie fainSermoniSi totljlDljiclj Sermons; IjeOatlj fuicc publifljentn p?int

in a 13CDU intitiilcn, R-digion and Allegiance 5 ann tuitl) a tBtcfeen ann
mniiciot!0 intention,to fcnuce annmifguinetljeConfcience of t(Jeil^inn:s

moll ercellent Q3a<cfip, touching tlje obferuation of tlje %i\\m anoCu=
ftam0of t()i£i!l^i^0nom,ann of tOeUigijtsJanniibertiejsof tljc€)ub(ect3,

ro inccnfc (jip Kopal nifpleafure aD:ninftlji0gO3n Subjects fo rcfufing, to

rcannali?c,fubbett,annimpcacijtI)cgoonLaU)9ann(©o\jernmcntoftl)i0

Eealm,anD tlje aiitljo?itp of tljelMglj Court of parliament, to alienate

W iRopnl ijeatt fromW People, ann to caufe iealouQcjs, fcnition, ann
Dilnfion in tlJell^inBnom• l)z tlje fain Roger Manwaring notlj in tlje fain

Sermons anniSoofe perftuane tbeJlxings moft ejtcellent vT^aieffp,

Jfirff, Cljatljis^ajeflpiSnotfaounn toko^pannobferDetljegoon latDS
ann Cuffoms of t|)is Eealm, concerning tlje Eigljts ann liberties of

tlje Subfects afo?ementionen : 3nn tljat Ijis Eopal mill ann Com--
mann in impofing la^oans, Cayes, ann otljer ains upon fjis People,
tuitljout common confent in parliament, notf) fo fat binn tljc €onfci=

cjtces of tljc Subiects of tljis llitngnom,t'bat tljcp cannotrefufe tlje fame
Uiit&out peril of eternal namnattom
Seconnip,€ljat tljofc of Ijts s^aieffics lotJing Subjects, Mjiclj refufen

tlje loan afo?emcntionen,tn fuclj manner as is bcfo?e citen, nin therein

offenn againft tljelato of ©on, againft Ijis ^ajefties Supreme autljon=

tp,f bpfonoing became guiltp of 3mpietp,Diflopaltp,EcbeUton, $ "Dii'

obcnience,annitable to manp otljcrCaxes attn€enfurcs,iubicbfje in tfic

feberal parts of Ijis "Book notljmod falflp ^ maliciouflp lap upon tfjem,

Cljiroip, Cljat ^utbojitp of parliament is not necelfaru fo? tlje rat-

fing ofams annsubanies^ tbat tlje floto p?ocfi^ning of fuclj aifemblies

are not fit fo? tlje fupplp of tlje urgent necelfities of tlje State, but ra-

tber apt to p?onuce funn?p impcnimcnts, to tOe jufinefigns of p?inccs,
ann to gibe tUem occafion of nifplcafiure aitn niicontent*

$111 tubicl) tlje Commons ere teanp to p?obe, not onlp bp tlje general

fcope of tlje fame Sermons u OSook, but UHetnifebp febecal Claufes, 3f'

fertions, $ Sentences tljereincontainen^ gt tljat fje tbc fain Roger Man-
waring, bp p?eacljing annpublifljing tlje Sermons $ 050011 afo?cmentfo--

ncn,ninmofl unlatufuiipabufeljiSljolpjFunction, inffitutenbp<©onin Ijts

Cljtirclj fo? tlje guining of tbeConfciences of all IjiS Secbants,^ cljicflp

of Sobcrcign p?tncrs ann?i9agiflrates, ann fo? tlje maintenance of tlje

peace ann conco?n betluiit all men,efpeciallp betlnitt tbe lining ann Ijis

people,ann Ijntlj tljerebp moff gricbouflp offennen againft tlje Crouin fj

Dignitp of ljis^nieftp,ann againft tlje p?ofperitp ann goon vJ5obernnicnt

of tl)tsStntc ann Commonwenltlj,ann tljc faici Commons,bpp?oteaa=
tion
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tioit faWnn; to tljcmfclije^ tijc liWrtp of ciljtbitdio; at nnp time \)txz

after, on anp otfjcr occafion o? impcadjment apinft tfje faiD Hoger
Manwaring, aiiti alfo Of repl))jiin; to tljc Clnftoecs iufjicl) ftc tijc fato Ko-
gcr fljall mnfec unto any of tljc mattccsi contnincD in XW p^efcnt 015i(I

of Complaint, ann of offccinn; ftictljec pjojf of tljc p?emifc0, o? anp of

tf)cm, adtljecaufc, accojDino; to tljc courfe ofl^arliamcnt, fl)nll re-

quire, 00 p2ap, tljat tf)c faiD Roger Manwaring map be put to aiiftuer to

all ano c\]crptl)C p?cmife0^ anD tijat fuel) pzoci^ning, examination,

trial, ruDn;ment,anD crcmplarppunifljment, map Dc tljcrcupon fjao anti

erecutcn, as iss affrn^'aWc to latn ano Jufticc.

This Declaration^ ingro^idin Parchment, heijig read, Mr.Vym
addrej[ed himself to the Lords in this manner.

' I "'Hat he (hould fpeak to this Caufc with more confidence,becau(e
' JL ^^ ^'''^v nothing out of himfelf that might difcourage him : If he
' conlideredthe matter,the offences were ofan high nature,ofeafie proofs
' if he confidered their Lordfhips, who were the Judges oftheir own In-

'terefl:, their own Honour, the example of their Anceftors, the care of
' their Pofterity, would all be Advocates with him in this cauie on the

'behalfof the Common-wealth ^ ifhe confidered the King our Sovereign!

' ( the pretence of whofe Service and Prerogative might perchance be

'(ought unto as a Defence and Shelter for this Delinquentjhe could not

*but remember that part of his Majefty's Anfwer to the Petition of
' Right of both Houfes, that he held himfelf bound in confcience to pre-

'fervethofe Liberties, which this man would perfwade him to impeach ;

'He faid further. That he could not but remember his Majefly's love to

'Piety and Juftice, raanifefted upon all occafions^ and he knew love

'to be the root and fpring of all other paffions and affeftions. A man
' therefore hates, becaufe he fees fbmewhat in that which he hates con-
' trary to that which he loves ; a man therefore is angry, becaufe he
' fees fbmewhat in that wherewith he is angry, that gives impediment
'and interruption to the accomplifhment of that which he loves.

' If this be fb, by the fame Ad of his Apprehenfion, by which he be-

'lieves his Majefty's love to Piety and Juflice, he mufl needs believe his

' hate and deteftation of this man, who went about to withdraw him
' from the exercife of both.

'Then he proceeded to that which, he faid, was the Taskcnjoyned
'him, to make good every claufe ofthat which had been read unto them;
'which that he might the more clearly perform, he propounded to ob-
' ferve that order of parts, unto which the faid Declaration was natural-

'ly diffolved.

* I. Of the Preamble.
' 2. The Body of the Charge.
' 5. The Conclufion, or Prayer of the Commons.

' The Preamble confifted altogether of recital ^ fii ft, of the Induce-
' ments upon which the Commons undertook this complaint.

' The fecond, ofthofe Laws and Liberties, againfl which the offence

*was committed.
* The third, of the violation of thofe Laws which have relation to

that offence.

' From the connexion of all thofe recitals (he faid) there did refult

' three Pofitions, which he was to maintain as the ground-work and
' foundation of the whole caufe. ' The
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' The firft, That the form of CovJInment in any State could not be al-

' tercd without apparent danger of ruine to that State.

*Thc fccond, the Law of £;/§Awe/, whereby the Subjcft was exempted
' from Taxes and Loans, not granted by common confent of Parliament,

'was not introduced by any Statute, or by any Charter or Sanction of
'Princes, but was the ancient and fundamental Law, iliuing from the
' firft frame and conftitntionof the Kingdom.

' The third, that this Liberty of the Subject is not only moft conveni-

'ent and profitable for the People, but moft honorable, moft neccdary

'for theKing^ yea in that point ofSupply for which it was endcavour-

'ed to be broken.
' The form ofGovernment is that which doth adluate and difppfe every

'part and member of a State to the common good;, and as thofe parts

j ' give ftrcngth and ornament to the whole, fo they receive from it again
' lircngth and protcftion in their feveral ftations and degrees.

' If this mutual relation and entercourfe be broken,the whole frame will

' quickly be diirolved,and fall in pieces,and inftead ofthis concord and in-

'terchange offupport, whilft one partleeksto uphold theold form ofGo-
'vernmcnt, and the other part to introduce anew, they will miferably

'confume and devour one another. Hiftories are full of the calamities of
' whole States and Nations in fuch cafes. It is true, that time muft needs
' bring (bmc alterations, and every alteration is a ftcp and degree towards
' a diliblution^ thole things only are eternal which are conftant and uni-
' form : Therefore it is obferved by the beft Writers upon this Subjeft,

'that thole Common-wealths have been moft durable and perpetual,
' which have ofcen reformed and rccompofed themlelvcs according to
' their firft Inftitution and Ordinance^ for by this means they repair the

'breaches, and counterwork the ordinary and natural effefts of time.

' The Iccond queftion is as manifeft, there are plain footfteps of thofe
' Laws in the Government of the SjxoKs^xhey were of that vigor & force,

' as to over-live the Conqueft,nay,to give bounds and limits to the Con-
' queror,who(e Viftory gave him firft hope :, but the aflTurance and poffef
' fionofthe Crown he obtained by compofition,in which he bound himfelf

'toobferve thefe, and the other antient Laws and Liberties ofthe King-
' dom,which afterwardshelikewife confirmed by Oath at his Coronation;

'from him the faid Obligation defcended to his Succeffors. It is true, they
' have been often broken, they have been often confirmed by Charters of
'Kings, by Adts of Parliaments ^ but the Petitions cifthe Subjects, upon
'which thofe Charters and Afts were founded, were ever Petitions of
' Right,demanding their antient and due Liberties,not fuingfor any new.
'To clear the third Pofition (he laid^ may feemto fome men more a

' Paradox, That thofe Liberties of the Subjeft ftiould be fo Honorable,
' Co profitable for the King, and moft nccefl'ary for the fupply of his Ma-
' jefty. It hath been upon another occafion declared, that if thofe Liber-

'tics were taken away, there ftiould remain no more induftry, no more
* juftice, no more courage 5 who will contend, who will endanger him-
' felf for that which is not his own ?

' But, he faid, he would not infift upon any of thofe points, nor yet

'upon others very important ; he faid, that if thofe Liberties were ta-

' ken away, there would remain no means for the Subjects, by any Adlof
'Bounty or Benevolence, to ingratiate thcmfelvcs to their Sovereign.

' And he defired their Lordlliips to remember what profitable Prero-

'gatives the Laws had appointed for the fupport of Sovereignty 5 as

'Ward-
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' WarcKhips, Treafu res-trove, Felons gc^ods, Fine?, Amercements, and
' other Iflues of Courts, Wrecks, E(cheats, and many more, too long to
' be enumerated^ which for theryoft part are now by Charters and Grants
'of feveral Princes difpcried into the hands of private perfons ^ and that
' befides the ancient Dcm(;fiis of the Crown of £//^/<?W,^F7/7M»/theCon-
' qucrordidannex,for the better maintenance of his Eftate, great propor-
' tionsofthoreLands,which wercconfifcate from thofcEv^/7/Z> which per-
' fiftcd to withltand him ^ and of thc(c, very few remain at this day in the
' lyings pofleffion: And that fincethat time, the Revenue of the Crown
' had been fupplicd and augmented by Attainders,and other Cafualtics,in
' the Age ofour Fathers, by the diflblution of Monafteries and Chantries
' near a third part of the whole Land being come into the Kings pofTcfli-
' on. He remembred further,thatconftant and profitable Grant oftheSub-
' jefts in the Aft of Tunnage and Poundage.And all the(e,he raid,were fo
' alienated,anticipated,over-charged with Annuities and Affignmients,that
' no means were left for the prcffmg and important occafions ofthis time,
' but the voluntary and free gifc of the Subjefts in Parliament.

' The hearts ofthe People, and their bounty in Parliament, is the only
' conftant Treafure and Revenue of the Crown, which cannot be exhauft-
' ed, alienated, anticipated, or otherwife charged and incumbrcd.

In his entrance into the lecond part, he propounded theie fteps, by
which he meant to proceed.

I, To fliew the ftate of the Caufe, as it ftood both in the Charge and
' in the Proof, that fo their Lordfhips might the better compare them
' both together.

'2. To take away the pretenfions of mitigations and limitations of
' his opinions, which the Doftor had provided for his own defence.

' 3. Toobferve thofe circumftanees of Aggravation, which might pro-
' pe^y be annexed to his Charge.

"• 4. To propound (bme Precedents of former times, wherein, though
' he could not match the offence now in queftion ( for he thought the
' like before had never been committed) yet he (hould produce fuch as

' fhould fuflSciently declare,how forward our Anceftors would have been
' in the prolecution and condemning of fuch offences, if they had been
' then committed.

' The Offence was prefcribed in a double manner ^ Firft, by thegene-
' ral (cope and intention, and by the matter and particulars of the Fad,
' whereby that intention was exprelTed.

' In the defcription of the intention he obferved fix points, every one
' of which was a charafter ofextreme malice and wickednefs.

' I. His attempt to mifguide and (educe the Confcience ofthe King.
' 2. To incenfe his Royal difpleafure againft his Subjefts.

' 3. To (candalize, impeach, and fubvert the good Laws and Govern-
' ment of the Kingdom, and authority of Parliaments.

' 4. To avert hisMajefties mind from calling of Parliaments,

' 5. To alienate his Royal Heart from his People.
' 6. To caufe Jealoufies, Sedition, and Divifion in the Kingdom.
' Of the(e Particulars (he (aid) he would forbear to (peak further, till

' he (hould come to tho(e parts of theFaft,to which they were moftpro-
' perly to be applied.

' The Materials of the Charge were contrived into three diftinft Arti-

' cles 5 the firft of thefe comprehended two Clau(es.

' I . That hisMajefly is not bound to keep and ob(erVe the good LaVv^s

H h h h ' and
f
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An. 1628. ' and Cuftoms of the Realm, concerning the Right and Liberty of the

'Subjeft to be exempted from ^\ Loans,Taxes,and other Aids laid upon
' them, without common condnt in Parliament.

' That his Majefties Will and Command in impoling any Charges up-
' on his Subjeds without fuch content, doth fo far bind them in their

' Confcienccs, that they cannot refule the fame without peril of eternal

' damnation.
' Two kinds of Proof were produced upon this Article.

' The firft was from fbme aflTertions of the Doftor?, concerning the

Power of Kings in general, but by the neceflary confequence to be ap-

plied to the King of England.

' The next kind of Proofwas from his Cenfures, and determinations

upon the particular Cafe ofthe late Loan, which by neceffity and parity

of realbn, were likewile applicable to all Cafes of the like nature. And
left by frailty of memory he might miftake the words, or invert the

fenfe, he dclired leave to refbrt to his Paper, wherein the places were

carefully extradcd out of the Book it (elf And then he read each par-

ticular Clau(c by it (elf, pointing to the Page for proof, which we here

forbear to mention, referring the Reader to the Book it felf.

' Then he proceeded and faid. That from this evidence of the Faft doth

iffueaclcar evidence of his wicked intention to mi(guide and feduce the

Kings Con(cience,touching theobfervation of the Laws and Liberties of
theKingdom,to fcandalizeand impeach the good Laws and Government
of the Realm,and the Authority ofParliaments, which are two of thofe

Charafters of malice which he formerly noted, and now inforced thus :

Ifto give the King ill Counfel,tnfome one particular Adtion, hath here-

tofore been heavily puniftied in this high Court ^ how much more hei-

nous muft it needs be thought by ill Counlel to pervert and leduce his

Majefties Conlcience, which is the fovereign Principle of all moral adi-

ons, from which they are to receive Warrant for their direction before

they be afted,and Judgment for their reformation afterwards ? \iScan-

dalum magnatum^ Slander and Infamy caft upon great Lords and officers

ofthe Kingdom, have been always moft feverely cendired , how much
more tender ought we to be of that Slander and Infamy which is here

caft upon the Laws and Government, from whence is derived all the

Honour and Reverence due to thofe great Lords and Magiftrates j*

' All men (and fb the greateft and highelt Magiftrates) are (ubjed to pafli-

ons and partialities, whereby they may be tranfported into over-hard

injurious croffes: Whichconfiderationsmay fometimes excufe, though

never juftifie the railing and evil (peeches of men,who havebeen (b pro-

voked 5 it being a true rule, That whatfoever gives ftrength and inforce-

ment to the temptation in any fin, doth neceilarily imply an abatement

and diminution of guilt in that fin. But toflanderand dilgrace the Laws
and Government, is without pofiibility of any fuch excufe, it being a

fimple adl: ofa malignant Will,not induced nor excitedby any outward

provocation : the Laws carrying an equal and conftant refpeft to all,

ought to be reverenced equally by all. And thus he derived the Proofi

and Inforceraents, upon the firft Article of the Charge.
' The fecond Article he faid contained three Claufes.

' I. That thefeRefufers had offended againft the Law ofGod.
2. Againft the Supream Authority.

3. By fo doing, were become guilty of Impiety, Difloyalty, Rebel-
' lion, Difbbedience, and liable to many other Taxes.

'For
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' For proof ofall therc(hc (aid) he needed no other evidence than what
' might be eafily drawn from tho(e places which he had read already; for
' what impiety can he greater,than to contemn theLaw of God, & to pre-

' fer humane Laws before it? whatgreatcrdilloyalty,rebcllion, Scdifobc-

'dience, than todeprefs Supreme Authority, to tic the hands and clip the
' wings of Sovereign Princes? yet he defired their Lordlliips patience in

' hearing fomc few other places, wherein the Stains and Taint, which the
' Dofl-or endeavoured to lay upon the R.efu(ers, might appear by the odi-
' oufiic-fi of their comparifons, in which he doth labour to rank them,

'The firfl Comparifbn is with Popilli Iveculants ', yet he makes them
' the ^vorft of the two, and for the better refemblance, gives them a new
' name of Temporal Recufuits.

' For this he alledgeth the i Sermon, /'.fge 3 1,32. and part of the fifth

' Confideration,by which he would perfwide them to yield to this Loan.
' Fifthly, If they would confider what advantage this their R.ecu(ancy

' in Temporals, gives to the common Adverfary, who for dilbbedience
' in Spirituals, have hitherto alone inherited that name: for that which
' vve our felves condemn in them for Co doing, and profeis to hate that

' Religion which teacheth them (b to do 5 that is, to refufe fubje(3ion

' imto Princes in Spirituals -, the (lime, if not worfe, fomc ofour fidenow
' (if ours they be) dare to praftife.

' We muft needs be argued ofle(s Confcience,and more Ingratitudc,both
' to God and the King, if in Temporal things we obey not: They inSpi-

'ritualsdeny fubjeftion, wherein they may perhaps frame unto them(elves
' (bme rea(bns of probability, that the offence is not fo heinous, if we in

' Temporal (hall be fo refraftory, what colour of rea(bn can we poffibly

' find to make our defence withall,without the utter (haming ofour felves,

' and laying a ftain which cannot eafily be waQied out,upon that Religion
' which his Majefty doth fo gracioufly maintain, and our (elves profe(s ?

' The (econd comparifon is with T!irl{s and Jervs, in the 2d. Sermon,

"-page 47. Wiat a Paradox is, c^i-. What a Tw^. will do for a Chrifiian,

' and a Chrijfran for a Turk , iind a Jew for hot\&c. the fame and much
' lefs Chriltian men (liould deny to a Chriftian King.

' The third compari(bn is vjixhCorah^ Dathan and Abiram^ Theudas and
' Judas^ which is taken out of the 2d. Sermon,/?-7^c 49. where he labours
' to deprive thofe refufers of all merit in the futFerings for this Cau(e.

' Corah^Dathafi and J/';?v^w,whom for their murmurings God fuddenly
' funk into Hell-fire, might as well alledge their fuffcrings hadfome refem-

' blancewith that ofthe three Children in the Babylo}!Ja}i Furnace •, and

'T/6fW,Af Sc JW/)'<^,thetwoIncendiariesofthePeople,inthedaysofC<f/'»v
' Tribute, might as well pretend their Cau(c to be like the Maccabees.

' Thus he ended the fecond Article of the Charge, upon which,hefaid,

' were imprinted other two of the(e fix Charafters of malice, formerly

' vented: That is, a wicked intention to increafe his Majefties difpleafure

" againfi: his good Subjefts fo refufing, and to alienate his heart from the

' reft of his People: Both which were points fo odious, that he needed
' not to add any further inforcement or illuftration.

' The Third Article contained three Clau(es.

' I. That Authority ofParliament is not neceflary for the raifing of
' Aids and Subfidics.

' 2. That the (low proceedings of fuch Affemblics, are not fit to fup-

' ply the urgent necelTity of the State,

' g.That Parliaments areapt to produce fundry impediments to the juft

i
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"n. 1628. ' dtfigns of Pnnces,and give them occafion of difpk-afure and difconttnt.

' For proof of all v/hich he alledgedtvvoplaCL'S,contai:iingtht;t\vo tirrt

' ofthofe (ixConfiderations,which are propounded by theDodtor, to in-

' ducc the refufcrs to yield to the Loan, in the firn:Scrmon,p.?^e 26,27.
' Firft, ifthey would pleafe toconfkler, that thou,2;h fuch AlTerablics as

' arc the highcft and greateftReprefent.itions of a Kingdom, be moft Sa-

' cred and Honourable, and neceflary alfb to tho(e ends to which they

' were at ftrft inftifutedf yet know wc muft,that ordained they were not
' to this end,to contribute any Kight to K-ings, whereby to challenge tri-

' butary Aids and Subfidiary Helps :, but for the more equal impofmg,
' and more eafie exading of that which unto Kings doth appertain by
' natural and original Law and Jultice, as their proper Inh;;ritancc an-

' nexcdto their Imperial Crowns from their Birth. And therefore if by a

' Magiftrate that is Supreme, if upon necefiity, extreme and urgent, (iich

' Subiidiary helps be required, a proportion being held refpcftively to

' the ability of thcpcrfons chargcd,and thefum and quantity fo required
' firmoiuit not too remarkably the u(e and chjrg':: for wliich it was levi-

' ed, very hard would it be for any man in the world, that O'lould not
' accordingly fuisfie fuch dem.mds, to defend his Conlcicnce from that

' heavy prejudice of refifling the Ordinance of God, and receiving to

' himfelfdamnation ^ though every of thofe Circumltances be not ob-
' ferved, which by the Municipal Law is required.

' Sccondly,if they would confidcr the importunities that often may be

'urgent, and prcllingneceflaries of State, that cannot ftay witkiout cer-

' tain and apparent danger, for the motion and revolution of fo great and
' vaft a Body as fuch Aflcmblies are, nor yet abide their long and paufing
• deliberation when they are aflembled,nor ftand upon the anfvvering of
' thole jealous and over-wary Cautions and Objeftions made by fome,
' whowedded over muchtotheloveofepidemicalSc popular Errors, and
' bent to crols the moft juft and lawful defigns of their wife and gracious
' Sovereign :, and that under the plaufiblc Ihews of fingula^iberty and
' freedom, which, if their Confcience might fpeak,would appear nothing
' more than the fiiisfying either of private humors,paflions, or purpofes.

' He faid,he needed not draw any Arguments or Conclulions fromthele
' places; the fubftance of the Charge appeared fufficiently in the words
' themfelves : and to this 3 Article he fixed two other of thefe fix Cha-
' rafters of malice. That it is his wicked intention to avert his Majefties
' mind from caufing of ParIiamcnts,andto caufe Jealoufies,Seditions,and
' Divi'fions in the Kingdom; which he fhortly enforced thus: IfParlia-
' ments be taken away, mifchiefs and diforders muft needs abound, with-
' out any poffibility ofgood Laws to reform them; Grievances will daily
' incrca(e,Vv'ithout Opportunities or means to rcdrefs them; and what rea-
' dier way can there be to diftradions betwixt the King and People, to
' tumults and diftempers in the State, than this ?

' And fo he concluded this third Article of the Charge.
' The Limitations whereby theDoftor had provided to juftifie (or at

'leaft to cxcufe) himfelf, were propounded to be three.

' I. That he did not attribute to the King any fuch abfolute Power as
' might be exercised at all times, or upon all occafions, according to his
' own pleafure, but only upon neceffity; extreme and urgent.

' 2. That the Sum required, muft be proportionable to the ability of
* the party, and to the u(e and occafion.

' 3. That he did not (ay. That the fubftance of the Municipal or Nati-

'onal
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onal Laws might be omitted or ncglcftcd, but the CircumftanccsonI}'
' To thefe were offered three Anlwers, the firft general, the other two

particular. The general An(\ver was this, That it is all one to leave the

Power abfolute, and to leave the Judgment arbitrary, when to execute

that Power, for although thcfe limitacions iliould be admitted, yet it is

left to the King alone to determine, what is an urgent and preffing ne-

cefiit)', what is a juft proportion, both in rcfpectof the ability, and of
the ule and occafion :, and what (liall be fiid to be a Circumfcance, and

what of thefubftanceof the Law; and the Subjeft i» left without re-

medy : the Legal bounds being taken away, no private perfbn (liall be

allowed to oppofe his own particular opinion in any of thefe points to

the Kings refolution^ fo that all thefe limitations, though fpecious in

ftiew, are in effeft fruitlefs and vain.

' The firft particular Anfwer applied to that limitation of urgent ne-

ccffity, was taken from the cafe oi NormatHl)\ as it appears in the Com-
mentaries o^Giiilf;icJcrcmie^ upon the cuftomary Laws of that Dutchy :

thev having been opprefk with fome Grievances, contrary to this Fran-

chile made their complaint to Lewis the Tenth, which by his Charter,

in jthe year 1 3 14. acknowledging the Right and Cuftom of the Coun-
trcy, and that they had been unjuftly grieved, did grant and provide,

that from thence-forward they fhould be free from all Subfidies and

Exadions to be impoledby him and hisSucceflors 5
yet with this Claufe,

Si iiccejfitie.grand ne le requiret : Which fmall Exception hath devoured

all thefe Immunities; for though thcfe States meet every year, yet they

have little or no power left, but to agree to fuch Levies, as the King

will pleafe to make upon thtm.
' The fecond particular Anfwer applied to the limitation and diminu-

tion of this Power, which may be pretended to be made by this word,

Cinuwjiavcc, as if he did acknowledge theKing to be bound to the fub-

flanceoftheLaw,and free only in regard ofthe manner; Vv'hereas if the

places be obferved,it will appear, that he intends by that word, The Af-

fembly of Parliaments^ af?d Ajfctit ofthe People, fuch Contribution, which

is the very fubftance ofthe Right and Liberty now in queftion.

' The Circumftances of Aggravation obferved to be annexed to this

Caufe, were thefe.

' The firft from the place where thefe Sermons were preached ; the

Court, the Kings own Family, where fuel) Dodtrine was before fo well

believed, that no man needed to be converted. Of this there could be

no end,but either Simoniacal, by flattery and foothing tomake way for

his own preferment, or elfe extreme malicious, to add new afflictions to

thofe who lay under his Majefties wrath, difgraccd and imprifoned, and

to enlarge the wound which had been given to the Laws and Liberties

of the Kingdom.
' The fecond was from the confideration of his holy Funftion : He is a

Preacher of Gods Word; and yet he had endeavoured to make that

which was the only Rule of Juftice andGoodnefs, to bethe Warrant for

violence and oppreffion. He is aMeflenger of Peace, but he had endea-

voured tofow,f\rife and diffenfion, not only amongft private perfons,

but evenbetwixttheKing and hisPeople,to the difturbance and danger

of the whole ftate : He 'is a Spiritual Father, but like that evil Father

in theGofpel, he hath given his Children Stones inftead of Bread ; inftead

of Flefh he hath given them Scorpions. Laftly, he is a Minifter of the

Church of £/;^/^W,but hehathaftedthe partof a Romifh Jefuite; they
' labour

4 Caroli.
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An. 1628. ' labour our deftruftion, by dilTolving the Oath of Allegiance taken by

V^yV^W ' fhe People ; he doth the Ijme work, by dilTolving the Oath of Prote-
' ftion and Juftice taken by the King.

' A third point of Aggravation was drawfn from the quality of thefe

' Authors, upon whofe Authority he doth principally rely, being for the

' moft part Friers and Jefuits, and from his fraud and iliifting in citing

' thofe Authors to purpoles quite different from their own meanings.

' Touching which it was performed, that moft of his places are fuch as

' were iiitendtd by the Authors concerning abfolute Monarchies, not re-

* gulated by Laws or Contrafts betwixt the King and his People •-, and
' in Anfwer to all Authorities of this kind, were alledgcd certain palFages

' of a Speech from our late Sovereign King Jumcs, to the Lords and
' Commons in Parliament, 1609.

' In thcfe our times we are to diftinguidi betwixt the ftate of Kings in

' their firftOriginal, and between the (tate of fetled Kings and Monarchs"
' that do at this time govern in Civil Kingdoms, &c.

' Every juft King in a {etlcd Kingdom, is bound to obferve the Padlion

' made to his People by his Laws, in framing his Government agreeable

' thereunto, &c.
' All Kings that are not Tyrants or perjured, will be glad to bound

' themfclvcs within the limits of their Laws ^ and they that perfwade
' them to the contrary are Vipers and Pefts, both againft them and the

' Common-wealth.
' It was (econdly obferved, that in the 27 page of his firfl: Sermon, he

' cites the(e words^Suarcz dc kgibusjjb. 5 . cap. 1 7. Acceptatiottcm popiili von

' cjje conditioncm neccfjaruim ex li lurk ttatttralk ant gctitium^ tiequc ex

' jure cowmitnijThe Jefuite adds, hicque ex antiquo Jure H7jpam£-^ which
' words are left out by the Do(Sor,left the Reader might be invited to in-

' quire what was antiquum Juf Hifpamd; i and it might have been learned

' from the fame Author in another place of that Work, that about two
' hundred years fince, this liberty was granted to the People by one of
' the Kings, that no Tribute (hould be impofed without their conlent.

' And the Author adds further, that after the Law introduced and con-

' firmed by Cuftom, the King is bound to obferve it. From this place he
' took occafion to make this ftiort digreffion. That the Kings of Spain be-

' ing powerful and wife Princes, would never have parted with fuch a

' mark of abfolute Royalty, if they had not found in this courfe more
' advantage than in the other, and the fuccefs and profperity ofthat King-
' dom, through the valour and induftry of the SpanjJI) Nation, fo much
' advanced fince that time, do manifeft the wifdom of that change.

' The third obfcrvation of fraud, in perverting his Authors, was this.

' In thetwenticth page of the firft Scrmon,he cites thefe words out of the
' fame Suarez,dc legibus., lrb.'^.c.i').fol.:^oo. Tributa ejje maxinie naturalia^

' <& pr£ fe ferre Jufiii.iani^ qu£. exiguntnr de rebus propriis i, this he pro-
' duceth in proof of the juft Pvight of Kings to lay Tributes. And no man
' that reads it doubts, but that in Suarez opinion, the Kings Intereft and
' Propriety in the Goods of hisSubjc61:s,is the ground of that Jufticej but
' the truth is, that Suarez in that Chapter had diftributejl Tributes into

' divers kinds, of which he calls one fort, Tributuni realc, and defcribes

' it thus, Solent ita vocari penfioncs qu^dam qu£ penduntttr regibm& prin-

'' cipibus exteris ^ ^gfk^ qu£ a prinripio ad fuUentationem illis applicata

^fuerunt^ipfivero infeodum in alits ea donaruntjub certa penjione am!ua^qu<£

' jure civiii Canon appellari folct, quia certa result^ lege pr<efcr7pta erat 5

'So
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' So that the iffue is, this which i'/Mrcz, affirms for juftification of one
' kind ofTribute, which is no more than a Fee-firm of Rent due by re-

' fervation in the Grant of the Kings own Lands j the Dr. herein, worfe
' than a Jcfuite, doth wreft to the juftification of all kinds of Tribute
' exadted by Impofition upon the Goods of the Subjects, wherein the
' King had no interelt or propriety at all.

' 4. The laft aggravation was drawn from his behaviour fince thefe
' Sermons preached, whereby He did continue ftill to multiply and in-

' create his offence, yea, even fince the fitting of the Parliament, and his

' being queftioned in Parliament 3 upon the 4^/) of M^zj/lafthe was fb
' bold, as to publitli the fame Do(Srine in his own Parilh-Church of St.

' Giles
-J
the points of which Sermons are thefe.

' That the King had right to order all, as to him (hould {eem good,
' without any mans conlent.

' That the King might require, in time of neceflity. Aid •-, and if the
' Subjcfts did not fupply, the Ring might juftly avenge it.

' That the Propriety of Eftates and Goods was ordinarily in the Sub-
' jeft 5 but extraordinarily (that is, in cafe of the Kings need ) the King
' hath right to difpofe them.

' Theie Alfertions in that Sermon, he (aid, would be proved by very
' good teftimony, and therefore defired the Lords that it might be care-
' fully examined, becaufe the Commons held it to be a great contempt to
' the Parliament for him to maintain that fo publickly, which was here
' queftioned.

' They held it a great prefiimption for a private Divine to debate the
' Right and Power ofthe King, which is a matter of fuch a nature, as to
' be handled only in this High Court, and that with moderation andten-
' dernefs. And (b he concluded that point of Aggravation.

' In the laft place he produced forae fuch Precedents as might teftifie

' what the opinion of our Anceftors would have been, if this cafe had
' fallen out in their time j and herein, he faid, he would confine himfelf

' to the Reigns of the firft Three Edrvardf,two of them Princes of great
' glory : He began with the Eldeft, We^m.i. ca.^^.

' By this Statute, 3 Edvp. i. provifion was made againft thofe who
' ftioul tell any falfe news or device, by which any difcord or fcandal

' may ari(e betwixt the King, his People, and great men of the Kingdom.
' 27 Edxv.:^. R0t.pjrt.n1e.2c. It was declared by the Kings Proclamati-

' on, fent into all the Counties oi England^ That they that reported that

' he would not obferve the great Charter, were malicious people, who
' defired to put trouble and debate betwixt the King and his Subjects,

' and to difturb the peace and good eftate of the King, the People, and

'the Realm,
' 5 Edvp.7. Inter »ovas ordimtttones, Henry de Beamond, for giving the

' Ring ill counfel againft his Oath, was put from theCouncil,and reftrain-

' ed from coming into the pretence of the l^ing, under pain of Confifca-

' tion and Banilhment.

'i^Edvp. 2. Claufc Minidors. Commiffions were granted to inquire

'upon the Statute ofI^ I. touching the fpreading of news, whereby
' difcordand (candal might grow betwixt the Ring and his People.

' 10 Edvp. Claufe M. 26. Proclamation went out to arreft all them
' who had prefumed to report, that the King would lay upon the Wools
' certain Sums, befides the ancient and due Cuftoms, where the King
' calls thefe Reports, Exquifita. mendacia^ &c. qua non tat^m in pibli-

' cant
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h». 1628. cam Uf.onctMj fed in twjlrimi cedutzt damnum^ & dedecus miwifcUtwt.
' 12 Edrv. 5. Rot. Jlwanhi: The King writes to the Archbifliop of

' Canterbury^ excufing himfelf for fome Impolitions which he had laid,

' profcfTuig his great forrpw for it,defires the Archbifhop by Indulgences
' and other ways to flir up the People to pray for him, hoping that God
' would enable him by fbme fatisfaftory benefit to make amends and
' comfort his Subjefts forthofe prefliires.

.

'' To thefe temporal Precedents of ancient times which were alledged,

' he added an Ecclefiaftical Precedent out of a Book called Ptipillu Ocidi^

' being publiflied for the Inftruftio.n of ConfelTors, in the Title dc par^i-

' cipuvtjhus awi excovimitnicatis^ fol.59. All the Articles oUAagna Charta

' are inferted with this direftion, Hos articulos ignorarc non debent qinbm
' ivcuf/ibit cofjfejjiones audire infaprovinciam Cantiiarienfem.

' He likcwife reraembred the Proclamation 8 Jac. for the calling in and
' burning of Doftor Ct;wc/'sBook, for which thcle rcafons are given, For
' miftaking the true ftate of the Parliament of the Kingdom, and funda-
' mental Conftitution and Priviledges thereof: For (peaking irreverently

' of the Common Law, it being a thing utterly unlawful for any Subjcd
' to fpeak or write againfi: that Law under which he liveth, and which
' we are fworn and refolveto maintain.

' From thefe Precedents he coUefted, that if former Parliaments were
' fo careful of falfe rumors and new?, they would have been much more
' tender of fuch Doftrines as thele, which might produce true occafions

' of difcord betwixt the King and his People.
' If tho(cwho reported the King would lay Impofitions, and break his

' Laws, were thought fuch hainousoffenders,how much more (hould the

' man be condemned, who perfvv.ided the King he is not bound to keep
' thofe Laws ? If that great King was fo flir from challenging any right

' in this kind, that he profedcd his own forrow and repentance for grie-

' ving his Subjefts with unlawful Charges : If Confeflors were enjoined

'to frame the Confcienees of the People to the oblervances of thefe

' Laws, certainly (uch Doftrine, and fuch a Preacher as this, would have
' been held moft ftrange, and abominable in all thefe times ?

' The third general part was the Conclufion or Prayer ofthe Commons,
which confifted of three Claufes.

' Firft, they referved to tnemfelves liberty ofany other accufation,and

' for this, he laid, there was great reafbn, that as theDoftor multiplied

' his offences, fo they may renew their accufations.

' Secondly, they fave to themfelves liberty of replying to his Anfwer
' for they had great caufe to think that he who would Ihift fo much in

' offending, would fhift much more in anfwering.
' Thirdly, they defire he might be brought to examination and judg-

1

' ment , this they thought would be very important for the comfort of
' the prefent Age, for the fecurity of the future againfi fuch wicked and
' malicious, praftices •, and fo he concluded, that feeing the caufe had
' ftrength enough to maintain it felf^ his humble fuit to their Lordfhips
' was, That they would not obferve his infirmities and defedfs, to the
' diminution or prejudice of that ftrength. •

NOt long after the Commons, by theirSpeaker, demanded Judgment

of the Lords againft the Dodor , who not accounting his fubmifli-

on with tears and grief, afatisfiftion for the great offence wherewith- he

flood charifd, gave this Sentence.^
I. That
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Judgment gi-

ven againfiDr,

Manveiring.

Dr. MinWi-
riifg's Submif-

fion.

1. That Dr. MwnwvV?^, Dodorin Divinity,(hall be imprifoned during

the pleafure of the Houfe.

2. That he be fined One thoufand pounds to the King.

5. That he (hall make fuch fubmiffion and acknowledgment of his of-

fences, as (liall be fct down by a Committee in writing, both at the Bar,

and in the Houle of Commons.

4. That hefliall be furpended,for the term of Three years,from the eX'

ercife of theMiniftry,and in the meantimea fufficient preaching Minifter

fhall be provided out of his Livings to ferve the Cure : This Sufpenfion

and Provifion to be done by the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidlion.

5. That he fliall be hereafter difabled to have any Ecclefiaftical Digni-

ty, or Secular Office.

6. That he ftiall be for ever difabled to preach at the Court hereafter.

7. That his faid Book is worthy to be burnt, and that for the better

effefting of this, his Majefty may be moved to grant a Proclamation to

call in the laid Books, that they may be all burnt accordingly, \n London^

and both the Univerfities, and for the inhibiting the printing thereof,

upon a great Penalty.

DoBor M^nwa.nng s fubmiffion jspos in thefe words,

MAy it pleafe this Honourable Hou(e,l do here in all forrow of heart,

and true repentance, acknowledge the many Errors and Indifcreti-

ons which I have committed, in preaching and publifhing thofe two Ser-

mons of mine, which I called Religion a};d Allegiance:, and my great fault

in falling upon thisThemeagain,and handling the fame ralhly and unadvi-

(edly in my own Pari(hChurchofSt.G//ej- in the Fields, thefoui-thofM?;'

lafl: paft. I do fully acknowledge thofe three Sermons to have been full

of many dangerous Paflhges,Tnferences, and fcandalOus Afperfions in moft

part of the lame: And I do humbly acknowledge the Juftice of this Ho-
nourable Houle, in that Judgment and Sentence pafled vipon me for my
great offence : And I do from the bottom ofmy heart crave pardon of

God,theKing,and this Honourable Houre,and the Church, and this Com-
mon-wealth in general,and thole worthy Perlbns adjudged to be retiefted

upon by me, in particular, for thefe great Errors and olfences.

Roger Matmarivg.

(Another Mejfage was broughtfrom his SKdajes^y by

the SpeaJ^r, Tuefday 5. oj June.

' T Tfs Majeftywi(hed them to remember the Meflage he la ft fent them, Another Mef-

' X~ji ^y which he let a day for the end of this Seifion, and he com-
' manded the Speaker to let them know, that he will certainly hold that

' day prefixed without alteration :, and becaule that cannot be, if the

' Houle entertain more bufinels oflength,he requires them, that they en-

' ter not into, or proceed with any new bufinels, which may fpend greater

' time, or which may lay any Icandal or afperfion upon the State-govern-

' ment, or Minifters thereof

''#

! fa Re from the

Kiiig.

Sir Rok Philips^npontlns occafion,exprefled himfelf thus: 'I perceive, sir Roben

' that towards God, and towards man, there is little hope, after our Philips.

humble and careful endeavours, feeing our fins are many and lb great: I

confider my own infirmities, and if ever my Paffions were wrought

I 1 i i
' upon.
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sir John Elliot.

Sir Vudlty

Dins.

Sir Nathmiel
Rich.

A

' upon, than now, this Mefliige ftirs me up efpecially 5 when I remember
' with what moderation we have proceeded, I cannot but wonder to fee
' the miferablc ftrait we are now in : What have we not done to have
' merited ? Former times have given wounds enough to the Peoples Li-
' berty,we came hither full of wounds,and we have cured what we could,
' and what is the return of all, but mi(ery and defolation '^ What did we
' aimat.but to have fcrved hisMajelty, and to have done that that would
' have made him Great and Glorious ? if this be a fuilr, then we are all

' criminous; What (hall we do, fince our humble purpofoare thus pre-
' vented, which were not to have laid any afperlion on the Government,
' fince it tended to no other end, but to give hisMajcfty true informati-
' on of his and our danger? And to this we are enforced out of a neceffity

' ofduty to the King, our Countrey, and to Pofterity ; but we being ftop-

' pcd, and (lopped in fuch manner, as we are enjoined, fo we mult now
!

' leave to be a Council. I hear this with that grief, as the faddefl; Mel-
j

' fage of the greatefl: lois in the world. But let us ftill be wile, be hum-
j g

' ble, let us make a fair Declaration to the King.

' /"^^f 1' fills are (b exceeding great ffiid Sir Johf; Elliot") that unlefs we
' \^J I'peedily return toGod, God will remove himfclf further from usj

' yeknow with what afFeftion and integrity v^^e have proceeded hitherto,

' to have gained his Majefiiics heart, and out of a neceffity of our duty
' were brought to that courfe we were in : I doubt, a mifreprefentation

' to his Majelty hath drawn this mark of his difpleafure upon us : I ob-
' (erve in the Meflage amongft other fad Particulars, it is conceived, that

' we were about to lay fbme afperfions on the Government^ give me leave

' to protef|-,That (b clear were our intentions, that we defire only to vin-

« dicate thofe dilhonours to our King and Countrey, &c. It is laid alio,

' as ifwe caft fome afperfions on his Majefties Minifters, lam confident no
' Minifter, how dear fbever, can

Here theSpeakcr ftarted up from the (eat of the Chair, apprehending

Sir John Elliot intended to fall upon the Duke, and fome of the Minifters
i q

of State 5 faid, There is a command laid upon me, that I muft command
|

you not to proceed ; Whereupon Sir John Elliot fate down.
j

I
Am as much grieved as ever, faid S^wDudley Diggs-^ Muft we not pro-

ceed } let us fit in filence,vve aremiferable,we know not what to do

Hereupon there was a fad filence in the Houfe for a while, which was

broken by Sir Nathaniel Rich^ in thefe words

:

WE muft now fpeak,or for ever hold our peace ^ for us to be filent

when King and Kingdom are in this calamity,is not fit. The que-

ftion is,whether we fliall fecure our (elves by filence, yea or no? I know
it ismore for our ownfecurity, but it is not for thefccurity ofthofe for

whom we ferve 5 let us think on them : fome Inftruments defire a

change, we fear his Majefties fafety, and the fafety of the Kingdom, I do
not fay we now fee it ^ and fhall we now fit ftill and do nothuig, and fo

be fcattcrcd? Let us go together to the Lords, and fliew our dangers,

that we may then go to the King together.

Others faid, That the Speech lately fpoken by Sir John Elliot, had

given offence (as they feared) to his Majefty.

Where-
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W Hereupon the Houfe declared,'^{)atCUCtJ.'^CmllECOf tfje l)mlt

ijs frii^ from anp unntitifiil ©pad), ftom t!je beginning; of t\)z

i;^arltanicnt to tljat Dav h ann ©joercti, COat tlje I^oiifc lie tucneB into

aConinuttfr, toconfiuec lufjat I0 fit to be none fo? tljc fafctpof tf)e

laingnonu ann tljat no man go out upon pain of goinff to tfjc Tower.

But before the Speaker left the Chair, he defired leave to go forth 5 and

the Houfe ordered that he may go forth,if hepleale. And theHoufewas

hereupon turned into a Grand Committee. Mr. Whitby in the Chair.

" T Am as full of grief as others, faid Mr. Wafidesford^ let us recoiled

"
J|_

ourEnglifh hearts, and not fit ftill, but do our duties: Two ways
" are propounded, Togo to the Lords, or to theKing^ I think it is fit we
" go to the King, for this doth concern our Liberties, and let us not fear

" to make a Remonftrance of our Rights ^ we are hisCounfellers: There
" are fome men which call evil good, and good evil, and bitter (\veet

:

" Juftice is now called Popularity and Fadtion.

THen Sir Edrvard Cool^ fpake freely ; "We have dealt with that duty
" and moderation that never was the like. Rebus fic fiantibus, after

" fuch a violation of the Liberties of the Subjeft •-, let us take this to

" heart. In 50 E. 9. were they then in doubt in Parliament to name
" men that mifled the King? they accufed Joh»de G.ww^, the King's Son,

" and Lord Latimer, and Lord New/, for mifadvifing the King, and they

" went to thcTorvcr for it ; now when there is fuch a downfall of the

"State, (hall we hold our tongues? how (hall we anfwer our duties to

"God and men ? 7 H4. Pari. Rot. tnwib. 3 1 e^ 32. 1 1 H. 4. 7m}nb. 13.

" there theCouncil are complained of, and arc removed from the King ^

" they mewed up the King, and difliwaded him from the common good 5

" and why are we now retired from that way we were in ? why may we
"not name thofe that are the cau(e of all our evils? In4H.3. 8c 27 £.3.

" & 13 i?.2. the Parliament moderateth the King's Prerogative, and no-
" thing grows to abuie, but this Houfe hath power to treat of it: What
" (hall we do? let us palliate no longer, if we do, God will not profper

" us. 1 think the Duke of Btickj7igham is the caufe of all our miieries 5

" and till the King be informed thereof, we (liall never go out with ho-
" nour,or fit with honour here ; that man is theGrievance of Grievances

:

" let us let down the cau(es of all our difafters, and all will refledt upon
" him. As for going to the Lords, that is not via Regia ^ our Liber-

" ties are now impeached, we are concerned •, it is not via Regia^ the

" Lords are not participant with our Liberties.

" \ yl R- Selden advifed. That a Declaration be drawn under four

" XVJL Heads, i. To exprefs the Houfc's dutiful carriage towards his

" Majefty. 2. To tender their Liberties that are violated. 3. To prefent

" what the purpofe of the Houfe was to have dealt in. 4. That that great

"Per(bn,wz. the Z)//4f, fearing himfclfto be queftioncd, didinterpofe

" and caufe this diftraftion. All this time C^aid he) we have caft a Man-
" tie on what was done laft Parliament •, but now being driven again to

" look on that man,let us proceed with that which was then well begun,

" and let the Chargebe renewed that was laft Parliament againft him, to

" whichhemadean Anfwer, but the Particulars were fufficient, that we
" might demand Judgment on that Anfwer only.

liii 2 "In

4. Caroli.

The Com-
mons declare,

that no unduti-

fulSpeech hath
been fpoVen.

Mr. fpundif'

ford.

Sir ndrv.Ci)o\

declares the

Duke the

caufe of all our
miferies.

Mr. Selden's

advice for a

Declaration

againfl the

Duke.
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Several Heads

agreed on for a

RemoDftrance.
I
N conclufion, the Houfe agreed upon feveral Heads concerning Inno-

vation in Religion, the fafcty of the King and Kingdom, mifgovcrn-

ment, misfortune of our late dcfigns, with the caules of them : And
whilft it was moving to be put to the queftion, that the Duke of Buck-

ingham (hall be inftanced to be the chief and principal caufe of all thofe

evils, the Speaker (who after he had leave to go forth, went privately

to the King) brought this Meflage,

*' T^Hat hisMajeftycommandsjfortheprefent they adjourn the Koufe
" j_ till to morrow morning, and that all Committees cea(e in the

" mean time. And the Houfc was accordingly adjourned.

AT the fame time the King (ent for the Lord Keeper to attend him

prefently , the Houfe ofLords was adjourned ab libitum. The Lord
Keeper being returned,and the Houle refuraed,his Lordftiip fignified his

Majefty's delire, that the Houle and all Committees be adjourned till to

morrow morning.

' A ^^^^ ^'^'^ Meflage was delivered, the Lords Houfe fearing a (iidden

/~\ diflblution, fell into confideration oftheweak eftate ofthe King-

dom, and ofour Friends and Allies abroad ^ and of the great ftrength of

the Houfe of -^/{/?r/^, and the King of iS'/jj/^'j ambition, afpiring to an

Univerfal Monarchy, and his prcfent great Preparations for War. Here-

upon the Houfe was moved to name a feleft Committee, to reprefent

thefe things to his Majefty, with the danger like to enfue to this King-

dom, if the Parliament be diflblved without a happy conclufion. But

being fatisfied by the Lords ofthe Privy-Council, that there was no (uch

caufe of fear, as the Houfe apprehended, the naming of a Committee was

for that time deferred.

A
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Having met in our Collcftions with a Letter o{ Mr, AU/ireds, to old Mr.

Chamberlain of the Court of Wards , and being a concurrent proofto

the palTages this day in the Houle, we have thought fit here to men-

tion it, viz.

Sir,

Ffierday rcas a day ofdefolutioft among us in Parliar/tettt^ a»d this day^

_ rve fcay\ ivill be the day of our dijfohition : Upon Tucfday, Sir John
ElHot viozed^ That as rve 7ntef/dcd to fnrnijh his Majcjiy ivith Money^ ivc

O)otdd alfofupply himrvith CotiNfcl, which was one part ofthe occaiion ivhy rvc

rperefe)?t by the Cotoitrey, atid called for by his Majcjfy : And fif/ce that

Houfe tras the greatcji Council of the Kingdom^ rvhere^ or when flrndd his

Majejiy have better Connfcl thanfam thence •-, So he defired there might be a

Declaration made to the King^ of the danger wherein the KingdomJiood^ by

the decay and contempt of Religion^ the infajjicicncy ofhis Generals^ the un-

fiithfidnef of his Ojjiccrf, the weaktiej?ofhis CoiinfcCs^ the exhaitfling of his

Treafire^ the death of his Men, the decay ofTrade^ the lofof Shippings .the

many and powerfid Enemies^ thefew and the poor Friends we had abroad.

In the enumerating of which, the Chancellor of the Diitchy faid. It w.rs a

flrange Language :, yet the Houfe commanded Sir John EUiot to go on. Then

the Chancellor desired, if he went on, that himfelfmightgo out. Whereupon

they all bad him be gone, yet he flayed, and heard him out : And the Houfe ge-

nerally inclined tojuch a Declaration, to be prefented in an humble and mo-

defi manner, not prefcribing the King the way, but leaving it to hisjudgment

for reformation. So the next day, being Wednelday, we had a Mcffagefom

his Majejiy, by the Speaker, that the Sejfion f}ould end on Wednefday, and

that therefore we fiould husband the time, and dijpatch the old bujinej/es,

without entertaining new j intending to purfue their Declaration, they had

this JUeffige yeflerday morning brought them, which I have here inclofedfent

yon, which requiring not to caji or lay any ajperfion upon any Minijler ofhis

Majejiy, the Houfe ivas much affe&ed to bejo rejirained, fince the Houje in

former times had proceeded, by p'ning and committing John of Gaunt, the

King's Son, and others, and of late have medled with, andfentenced the Lord

Chancellor Bacon, and the Lord Treafurer Cranfield. Then Sir Robert Phi-

lips j^^/jf, andmingledhis words with weeping, Mr. Prynne did the like 5

and Sir Edward Cook, overcome withpajfton, feeing the deflation likely to

enfue, wasforced to fit down when he began tofpcak^, through the abundance

of tears 5
yea, the Speaker in his Speech could not refain from weeping and

^.fiedding of tears f befides, a great many, whofe great griefs made them

dumb and filent^ yetjome bore up ifz that jiorm, and encouraged others: In

the end, they defired the Speaker to leave the Chair, and Mr. Whitby was to

come into it, that they might jpcak, the freer and frequenter, and com-

manded. That no man go out of the Houfe upon pain ofgoing to the Tower.

Then the Speaker humbly and carnejily bcjaught the Houje to give ixm leave

to abfent himfelf for half an hour, prcfuming they did not think, he did it

for any ill intentoin ^ which WiK iniiantly granted him. Then upon many De-

bates about their Liberties hereby infringed, and the imminent danger where-

in the Kingdomflood ) SirEdv^. Cook tcld them. He nowjaw God had not

accepted of their humble and moderate carriages, andfair proceedings -, and

the rather, becaufe he thought they dealt not (incerely with the King, and

with the Countrey, in making a true reprejeniation of the Caufes of all thefe

miferies, which now he repented himfelf, f.nce things were come to this paji,

that he did it not fooner 5 and therefore he not l^wwing whether ever he

jfjould

4 Caroli.
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An. 1628. fioitldfpeak^ it? this Hoitfc again^ would voro do it ficcly, and there protcjled^

<yV\J that the Author andCauJe ofallthofe m/Jcrics rcai the Duh^ <>/" Buckingham,
rohich was cntcrtaifjcd and anfwercd with a chcarful acclamition of the

Hotife •) as when one good Hound recovers thefcent, the reft, come in with a
pill cry : fo they pirftted it, and' every one came on home, and laid the blame

where they thought the fault was , and as they were voting it to the qiieilion^

whether they ftmuld name hint in their intended Remonftrance, thejole or the

principal canfc of all their miferies at home and abroad: The Speaker having

been three hours ahfent, and with the King, returned with this Meffage,
That the Houfe JImdd then rife Qbeing about eleven a clocks and no Commit-
niittces JImddJit in the after-noon') till to morrow morning ; What wefjall

cxpeB this morning, God of Heaven I^nows. Wejtmll meet timely this mor-
ning, partlyfor the bufneffakc, and partly, becaiije two days fince we made
an order. That whofoever comes in after Prayers, pays Twelve pence to the

poor. Sir, excufc my hafie ; and letm have your Prayers, whereofboth yon
and we have here need : So, in fcribling hajie, Ireji

Another j/ief-

fage from the

King to the

Commons.

This 6. of June,

1628.
Affcftionately at your (ervice,

Thomas Alured.

This Meflage mentioned in this Letter of the 6. of June, is already be-

fore exprefled.

Friday 6. ofJune,

Mr. Speal^r brings another Mejfagc from the King the day following.

" T N my fervice to this Houfe I havehad many undelerved favours from
"
JL you, which I fliall ever with all humblenels acknowledge,but none

" can be greater than that teftimony of your confidence yefterday (hewed
" unto me,whereby I hope I have done nothing, or made any reprefenta-

" tion to his Majefty, but what is for the honour and fervice of this

" Houfe f and I will have my tongue cleave to my mouth, before I will

" fpeak to the difadvantage of anyMember thereof: I have now aMef^
*' fage to deliver unto you.

" Whereas his Majefty underftanding, that ye did conceive his laft

" MefTage to reftrain you in your juft Priviledges, to complain ofany of
" hisMiniflers^ thefe are to declare his intentions, That he hadnomean-
" ing of barring you from what hath been your Right, but only to
" avoid all fcandals on his Council and Aftions pad:, and that his Minifters

" might not be, nor himfelf, under their names, taxed for their Counfel
" unto hisMajefky, and that no fuch particulars fhould be taken in hand,
«* as would ask a longer time of confideration than what he hath pre-

" fixed, and ftill refolves to hold, that fb, for this time, all Chriftendom
" might take notice of a fwect parting between him and his People :

" Which if it fallout, hisMajefty will not be long from another Meeting,

" when fuch ( if there be any ) at their leifure and convenience may be
" confidered.

Mr. Speaker proceeded.

" I will obferve Ibmewhat out of this MefTage ; Ye may obferve a

" great inclination in hisMajefly to meet in this Houfe. I was bold ye-

" fterday to take notice of that liberty ye gave mc to go to his Maje-
" fly ^ I know there are none here but did imagine whither I went, and
" but that I knew ye were defirous and content that I fhould leave you,

B
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from Ills Ma-
jcdy to the

Houfc of
Lords.

' I would not have dclircd it,givc me leave to (ay,This Mciliigc bars you
' not of your Right in matter, naj', not in manner, but it rcachcth to his

' Coun(els paft, and for giving him counfcl in thofe things which he
' commanded. It is not hisMajeftics intentions to protcdt any Abettor
' of Spji/i. The end of this was, that we might meet again fweetly and
' happily.

7 he Houfc ofLords likexvife received this Meffagc by the Lord Keeper.

' TV If Y'Lords,hisMajcfty takes notice, to your great advantage, ofthe
' XVA proceedings of this Houfe upon the hearing ofhisMajeftics Mcf-
' fageyefterday^ he accounts it a Eiir rcfpcd>,that ye would neither agree
' of any Committee, or lend any Mclliige to his Majeft}', though it were
' in your own hearts, but yield your felvts to hisMajeftics Meliage, and
' defer your own refolutions till you meet again at the time appointed
' by his Majcfty. Yet his Majcfty takes it in extreme good part to

'h ear what was in your heart, and efpccially that you were io feniiblc

' of the inconvenience that might cnfiie upon the breach of this Pailia-

' ramcnt: which if it had hapned, or fliall hereafter happen, his Majcfty
' afl'ures hiiiilelf^ that he ftiall ftand clear before Cod and men of the
' occalion.

' But his Majefty faith, Ye had juft caufc to be fenfiblc of the danger,
' confiJcring how the ftate of Chriftendom now ftands in rc(peft of the
' multitude and ftrength ofour Enemies, and weaknefs on our part. All
' which his Majefty knows very exadly,and,in refpett thereof, called this^

' Parliament ; the Particulars hisMajcfty holds it necdlcfs to recite, efpe-

' cially to your Lordftiips, fince they are apparent to all men : Neither
' will it be needful to reiterate them to his Majefty, whofe cares are moft
' attentive upon them, and the beft remedy that can be thought on thcrc-

'in, is, ifhis Subjeftsdotheir parts. Therefore his Majefty gives you
' hearty thanks, and bade me tell you, Tliat nothing hath been more ac-

' ccptable to him all thetimeof this Parliament, than this dutiful and
' difcrcet carriage of your Lordftiips, which, he profefteth, hath been a

' chief motive to his Majefty, to fufpend tholc intentions, that were not
' far from a refblution.

Sir Robert Philips affim/ed the Debate vpon the Mejjiige delivered^

by the Speaker, aiidfaid 5

' I rife up with a difpofition, fomewhat in more hope ofcomfort than tIk Kin^s

' yefterday a yet, in regard of the uncertainty of Coundls, 1 Ihal! not Mcfiatjc gives

' change much : In the iirft place I muft be bold without ftattering, a
, [^grc hopc°"'

' thing not incident to me, to tell you (Mr. SpeakerJ you have not only ,
than formaiy.

' at all times di(charged the duty of a good Speaker, but of a good man,
' for which I render you many thanks.

' Another refpcft touching his Majefties Anfwer to our Petition ^

' Firft, if that Anfwer fill out to be ftiort, I free his Majcfty, .?nd I be-
' licve his refolution was, to give that that we all expefted : But in that,

' as in others, we have (iifFered, by rea(bn of interpofed perlbns between

'his Majefty and us ^ but this day is by intervenient accidents diverted

'from that, but fb, as in time we go to his Majcfty: therefore let us re-

' move thole jealoulies in his Majefty of our proceedings, that by fome
' men over-grown,havebcen mifpreienied: we have proceeded with tem-
' per in confidence of his Majefties goodnefs to us,and our fidelity to him

' and
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' and if any have conftrued that what we have done hath been out ot
' fear, let him know, we came hither Free-men, and ever will refolve to
' endure the worft •-, and they are poor men that make fuch interpretati-
' ons of Parliaments •-, in this way and method we proceeded, and if
' any thing fall out unhappily, it is not King Charles that advifed him-
' felf, but King c/w/cj- miladvi fed by others, and milled by mis-ordered
' Couniel ; it becomes us to confider \vhat we were dqing, and now to
' advife what is fit to be done. We were taking confideration of the
' State of the Kingdom, and to prefent to his Majefty the danger he and
' wc arc in, if fince any man hath been named in particular (though I love
' to fpcak of my betters with humility ) let him thank himfclf and his
' Counfels, but thofe neceflary Jealoufies give us occafion to name him 5

' I afl'ure my fllf we (hall proceed with temper, and give his Majefty
' fitisfadVion, if we proceed in that way. His Majefties Meffage is now
' explanatory in point of our Liberties, that he intends not to bar us of
' our Rights, and that he would not have any afperfion caft on the
' Counfels paft :, let us prefent to his Majefty ftiortly and faithfully, and
' declare our intentions, that we intend not to lay any afperfions upon
' him, but out of a nccefTity to prevent the imminent dangers we are fur-
' rounded with, and to prefent to him the Affairs at home and abroad,
' and to defire his Majefty, that no interpofition or mis-information of
' men in fuilt may prevail, but to exped the ifliie that ftiall be full of
' duty and loyalty.

The Commons lent a Meflage to the Lords, that they would joyn in

an humble rcqueft to the King, that a clear and latisfadtory Anfwer be
Igiven by his Majefty in full Parliament to the Petition of Right 5 where-
'unto the Lords did agree.

Afterward the Houle was turned again into a Committee, and con-
fidcred of fome more Heads to be inferted into the Declaration or Re-
monftrance, as the defign to bring into this Nation Foreign Forces,

under the command of Dolbkr : And Biirlemaek_ was called into the

Houfe, who confefled, he received Thirty thoufand pound by Privy
Seal for the buying of Horfes, that one thouCind of them are levied,

that thole Horfe and their Riders are to come over, and Arms are pro-

vided for them in Holland ; but he hears a countermand is gone to ftay

them.

The Privy-Seal is in thefe rpords.

6

D

C Harks by the Grace of God, King of England^ Scotland, France,

and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, d^c. To the Trealiirer, and

Under-Treafurer for our Exchequer for the time being, Greeting: We
do hereby will and command you, out ofourTreafury remaining in the

Receipt ofour fiid Exchequer, forthwith to pay, or caufe to be paid

unto Philip Biirlemac/^ of London, Merchant, the (um of Thirty thou-

fand pounds, to be paid by him over by Bill of Exchange into the

Low-countreys, and Germany, unto our Trufty and Well-beloved,

S'wMjlIiam Bulfoiire Knight, and John Do//w>' Eiquire, or either of
them, for levying and providing certain numbers of Horlcs, with

Arms for Horfe and Foot, to be brought over into this Kingdom \

for our fervicc, viz. for the levying and tranfporting of one thoufand
|

Horfe, fifteen thoufand pounds; for five thoufand Muskets, five thou-

'

find Corllcts, and five thoufand Piks, ten thoufand five hundred

,

' pounds I
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of both Houfes

to his Majefty
for a further

Anfwer to the

Petition of
Right.

His Majcfties

fecond Anfwer
to the Petition

of Right.

"pounds 5 and for one thoufand Curaieers compleat, two hundred ^Caroli-
" Cordets and Carbines, four thoudmd five hundred pounds, amount- -xi^-WJ
" ing in the whole to the Hiid fum of thirty thoufand pounds. And this

" our Letter fhall be your fufticient Warrant, and difcharge in this be-
" half. Given under our Privy Seal, at our Palace of Wcjiminjler^ the
" 50 of Jatiuarj'^ in the third year ofour Reign.

Jhuc the feventh, the King came to the Lords Houle, and the Hou(e
of Commons were fent for. And the Lord Keeper prefented the humble
Petition of both Houfes, and faid,

ly /f 3p it picnfe jjout moff excellent ^nfcffp, tlje loitiis Spititual tiiePeticion

iVJL nnti Ccmpojal, nnn Commons \\\ paiiiamcnt aflembleu, ta-
"

'

'

kinn: into conftDccation tfjat tlje groD tntcHiffcncc bcttoeeit ^Qi\i Q3af e-

Ifp niiD pouc ]pzo^\z Doti) miiclj Depcnn itpoit ^mx, spaicfticg aiifiocr

unto tljeic }p>£titton of Eiuljt fomietip p?efcnteti, ^itlj unanimous
confent no noiu become moff bumble g)mto?0 unto pout i?9afc(fp, tljat

poll toouiD be pieafco to jjibe a cleat anD fatt0facto?p anCuiet tfjeteunto

\\\ full patlinmcnt*

JVfjereimto the Kwg replied.

The Anfwer I have already given you was made with Co good deli-

beration, and approved by the judgments of fo many wife men, that I

could not have imagined but it tliould have given you full fatisfadion

;

But to avoid all ambiguous interpretations, and to (hew you there is no
doublenefs in my meaning, I am willing to pleadire you as well in words
as in fubftance, read your Petition, and you ftiall have an Anfwer that

I am fure will pleafe you.

The Petition was read, and this anfwer was returned : Soit droitfait

cor/tc il ejl dejirc.

C. R.

This I am fure ( fiid his Majefty) is full, yet no more then I granted

you in my firfl: Anfwer , for the meaning of that was to confirm your

Liberties, knowing according to your own Proteftations, that ye nei-

ther mean nor can hurt my Prerogative. And I aflbre you my Maxim
is. That the Peoples Liberties ftrengthen the Kings Prerogative, and
the Kings Prerogative is to defend the Peoples Liberties.

You fee how ready I have (hewed my felf to fatisfie your demands fo

that I have done my part 5 Wherefore if this Parliament have not a

happy conclufion, the fin is yours I am free from it.

Whereupon the Commons returned to their own Houfe with un-

fpeakable joy, and relblved Co to proceed as to exprefs their thankfulnefs^

and now frequent mention was made of proceeding with the Bill of

Subfidies, offending the Bills (which were ready) to the Lords, of per-

fecting the Bill of Tunnage and Poundage, and Sir John Strangewaies

alfo expreiled his joy at the Anfwer, and further added. Let us perfeft

our Remonftrance^ King Jan/eswas wont to Czy, He knew that by Par-

liaments which otherwile he could never have known.

After the granting the Petition of Right, the Houfe ordered that the

Grand Committees for Religion, Trade, Grievances, and Courts of Ju-

ftice, to fit no longer, but that the Houfe proceed only in theconfidera-

tion ofGrievances of moft moment : And firft they tell upon the Com-

miflion for Excife, and fent to the Lord Keeper for the fame who re-

K k k k turned

All Grand
Committees to

ceafe.
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An. 1628. turned anfwer that he received Warrant at the Council Table for the

^..^/'V^-' feahng therereof, and when it was fealed , he carried it back to

the Council Tabic. The Commiffion being lent, it was read in the

Houfe, VJZ.

CHARLES, nSp tOC ©MCe Of *5?atl, M\\% Of England, Scotland,

France aill! Ireland, DEfCllUCC Of tijC jfOitlj, $C« Co %\t Tho-
mas Coventry ii%mg!)t, LO?t> Efipcu Of tl)E <J5?Cc1t ®cal Of England 5

•Co James Catl Of Malburg, to^U \Mh 'Cteaflirei: Of England, Henry

Carl of Mancheltcr, LO?r> l^^CfltlCnt Of OUC COUltCil, Edward Carl Of

Worcefter, Lo?tI tK^^tt Of OUt 13?i\)p ^Cal, George ©ukC Of Buck-

ingham, LO^O \M\) !3liuncal of England, William Cntl Of Pembrook,

Ifl^n tStCluarn of out: JJOUfljom, Philip Carl of Mountgomery, ILojH

COambcrlain of out- iMlfljOltJ, Theophilus Cnil of Suffolk, Edward

(JEarl of Dorfet, William Cacl Of Salisbury, Thomas Carl Of Exeter,

John Carl Of Bridgwater, James Carl Of Carlille, Henry Carl Of Hol-

land, William Call of Denbigh, George Carl Of Totncs, g)ir George
Hay l^mgfjt, lC?ll CljanccUo? of Scotland, William Carl Of Morton,

Thomas Ciirl Of Kelley, Thomas Carl Of Mellers, Edward dlifCOimt

Conway, OllE Of OUC principal ©CCretartejS of ®tate , Edward CllT

count Wimbleton, Oliver (IlifCOUnt Grandiibn, Henry Falkland jLO^U

Dcput}) Of Ireland •-, Co tljC l0?ll TStfljOp Of Winclicfter, William

ILO?D OSlfljOp Of Bath ailD Wells, Fulk lojU Brook, Dudley Afh loiU
Carleton, 2Jice Cf)amlKrlatn of OIU* DoufljOlD, %\t Thomas Edmonds
Crcafurer of our l:)ounjaiD, %\t John Savii Coutroulcr of our |)ouf=

IjolD, Sir Robert Nanton $i5after Of tljc Court of ilOariijS, Sir John
Cook one of t!)C principal @)ecretar(c0 of State, Sir Richard We-
fton COancello? auD uuBcr Crcafurcr of our Crcljcqucr, Julius Csfar

Rafter of tljc Eollss, anti Sir Humphrey May !i\nin;I)t Cljancello? of

our Dutcljp of Lancafter, (jD^frtiuQ;. C2.ll)Erca0 tlje p?efent €on)un=
(turc of tfjE general affaire of Clj?iffcnnom, ann our oiuu particular

intereK, in ijiUing alfiftance unto our opp?effcti ailicjs, ann fo? p^oiii'

tiinB fo? tijc oefencc auD fafetp of our oiun Dominions, ann people,
Do call upon (EI0 to neglect notljinn; tljat map conduce to tljofc ijojD

enne : ^nu becaufe ^ponies ( tl)e principal Sineiuss of SCLlar, anti one

of tl)E firff anti cljicfefi molierss in all great preparations ano iJctioniS)

are necclfarp to be p?o\3ii)cii \\\ tlje firft place, antJ uie are careful tOc

fame map be raifetJ bp fuclj luaps as map bcfl ftanu tuitlj tlje State
of our ii^ingtioms, ann Stibicits, ann pet map anfwer tlje p^effing

occaffions of tlje p?efent times : e;2:ie tfjerefo^e, out of tlje crperi--

ence Wit Ijatie Ijao, ann fo?tlje Crutt m repofe iw pour Etlifooms,

JFinelities , ann nutiful Care of pour Sernicc ; ann fo? tlje cj;pc^

rience tnc Ijatje of all great Caufes concerning us, ann our State,

botl) as tljep Ijatjc relation to jfo?eign parts ab?oan, ann as to out
Common-Uiealtfj, ann people at Ijome ( pe being perfons callen bp

OS to be of our p?iiip Council j bauc tbougOt fit amongft tljofe

great ann impojtant matters? tuljici) fo mucO concern us, \\\ tlje firtt

ann cljicfeft place, to rccommenn tfjis to pour fpeclal care ann nilt-

gence*

ann lue no fterebp autljo?i?e ann appoint, ann ftrictlp IM\ ann

Eequicc pou, tijat fpecoilp ann fcriouflp pou enter into confineration

of
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of nil tlje bcl! ann fpn^'Uicrt toays ann meaiiis pe can foj raifiniy of 953-- . 4 CaroU-
lu'csi fo? tfjc mod important occafiaiiis afo2cfatD : mijiclj ioitfjoiit c^ I ^^^v^^o
tremeft fjajaro to e,l6, oitc Dommione, aim l^copic, ana to ouc
lticitti0, ano CHIics, can ntinut of no lang Dclap, tije fame to be Done
tJi'Jnipofitions, 0? otljetUJifc, as in pout luifDoniis ann Ocfr liitsamcnts
pc njnll finti to 1)C mod conljcntcnt \\\ a cafe of t!ji£S inevitable nccent^

tp, Uifietein JFo^ni ann Circuniffance mua be tiifpcnfcn luit'j, rcrtbct

tljan tlje Jubilance be lofl, ann Ija?arnen, Clnn Ijcrein m\i luiil ann
pleafurc i£i, tljat ^ou oj ais manp of Pou from time to time as can be
fpaten from attennancc upon Our pecfoujO? otfjec out nccefiacp %tt-
ijices, no ufc all niligencc bp pour frequent mittings, ann ferious con-
finerations. Cinn luljen pe Ijaiie bjougijt any tbinij to maturitp, ^t
make repo?t tijereof unto us,fo? tijc annancement of tljis ffrent fcrbice,

iufjtcf) Uiitlj ttje greateft affection Uie can, lue recommcnn to pour belf

care ann 31unn;ment, UJljereof pe mult not fail, as pe tenner Our Ho-
nour, ann fafetp of our Dominions ann people: i^nn fo? noinij Ijere-

of, tljefe Picfents fljall be to pou, ann e\3crp of pou a fulficient (Taar-

rant ann nifcljarge in tljat bcljalf : %\\ UJitnefs lubereof toe fjabe caufcn

tljefe Our letters to be mane letters Patents 5 £:Clitncfs €)urg)elf
at Weftminifer t|)c latl nap of February m tije tljirn pear of ©uc
Eeisn*

Per ipfum Regem.

Sir Edward Cook ohfervedfome Circumjlaficcs in the CofmfiijfiotT.

FIrfl:, it was after the Summons to the Parliament. Sure,fbrae thought

the Parliament fhould not be. 2. There is a Pudor in it, was kept

fccret, fbme great Lords never knew it. 5. The end of it was Excifes,

for they are Impofitions, and to be fure he would have the word (other-

wife ) wherefore his advice was to go up to the Lords, and defire a Con-
ference, to complain of the Commillion, and defire it may be Cancelled,

and if there be any Inrolment of it, to cancel that alfo, and that the

Projector may be found out and punifhed.

Hereupon there enfued a Conference rvith the Lords^ which was thus

managed by Sir Edward Cook. .

My Lords^ the Subjctl of this Conference is a Commiflion, therefore

we (hall defire your LordQiips to hear it read, which was done accor-

dingly. That which I fhall deliver is certain Obfervations out of the Pa-

tent. Firfl:, The Perfbns to whom it is dirtdied. 2. The Authority that

is committed. 3. The great Penalty laid on them if they do it not.

4. The Time.
I. The Perfbns to whom it is directed are twenty three Lords, and

other of his Majeftics Council. 2. The Authority committed unto

them, is to confider how Money may be levied by Impofitions , or

otherwife : It is true, it is but a Power to Levy Money by Impofition ;

We do not find any thing raifed ( that is left to your LorJfbips ) but a

CommifTion to levy Money by Impofition or otherwife, give us leave to

fear that Excife-, and whatever is comprehended in it, was intended.

Sure I am, it is againfl the Law, it is a very high breach of your Lord-

(hips, and our the poor Commons Liberties, and yet this being ill. in it

Kkkk 2 felf.

S'r Edwrd
Cooh Obfer-

vations upi n
ihe faid Com-
cnifrion.

S'r Edward
Cook 'Tiansgeth

tlie Confer-

enfe between

both Houfes

concerning

tlie CommifTi-

on.
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Frefh Debates

in the Houfe

againft the

Duke.

felf, may produce a happy efFeft: the Ring and both Houfes have given

a Judgment, the greateft that ever was againft this in the Petition of
Right, and when this Judgment is given, lee how Gods goodnefs hath

brought it to pafs, that this Patent (hall be part of Execution of that

Judgment, to damn it for the puniihmcnt.

I do utterly didikethat Claufe, as yoii tender the Khrgs Honour --y That
that muft come to a thing of this nature, and it is ftrange to me, I cannot

dive into it, I leave it to your Lorddiips, for the time ^ it came out (e-

ven days after the Summons of Parliament, all knew the Parliament

would defcry this, but I hope it will now turn to good ; I will not fay it

was kept fecret.

That which I am to demand ofyour Lordfhips firft, is, that as we ha-

ving confidcred ofthis Commiilion, finding it fA^^/.r/z/c/r^ againft the late

Judgment in the Petition ofRight, have condemned it ; So your Lord-

Ihips would concur with usashitherto you have done.

2. That this Commiffion as a thing againft Law, may be cancelled.

5. That if it be inroUed, A Vote may be m.ade of it, and if not, that

Order be taken that it be not inrollcd.

4. That the Warrant may be damned and deftroyed.

5. That it would pleafeyour LordftVips in yourwifdoms to take into

confideration who is the Projeftor of this device, and if he could be
found out, that (bme exemplary punifhment may be according to Juftice

inflifted on him.

The Lords accepted the motion, and promifed to prefent the fame to

his Majefty.

This done, the Houle of Commons Voted that the Commiffion, the

not guarding the narrow Seas, the decay of Trade, and other particu-

lars be inlerted in the Remonftrance.

THE Houfe having well nigh finiftied the feveral particulars of
Grievances of moft moment, refumeth the former motion to de-

clare who was the caufe of all thofe evils, which in a Committee of the

whole Houfe was mentioned before.

The Debate was as hot as ever, and the crimes fb frequently objcded

againft the Duke, were brought in afrelh, as if they had never been

propofed in the Houfe. One made a diftinftion that the Duke was
The caufe of fbme, and A caufe ofother Grievances. For the firft he in-

ftanced in the difafter of the Armies, the decay of Ports, Trade, Ships,

and Mariners. For the fecond, he inftanced in Religion. Firft, his Mo-
ther was a Recufant, and a fofterer of Recufants. Secondly, Papifts

have honour in his own imployments, and Papift Captains are placed by

him. And as for Arminians^ Terl^ Houfe is a place of confultation for

Monntague and others, from whence is like to follow Innovation in Go-
vernment.

Another in pufuit of the Argument, that Papifts were imployed by
the Duke, named Dalbecr, as the man who betrayed our men at the Ifle

of i^/jcc, where all was carried by the advice of private men, and fbme

ill affeftcd in Religion, and in an affault before they came away, 500
men were loft, and in the Retreat Dalheer was to make a Bridge, which

did fo intangle them, as they could make no defence : and all contrary

to the advice of the reft of the Commanders.
Sir Robert Philips wasof opinion to have the Declaration run thus,

We conceive the greatnef and power of the Duke of Buckingham is the

• chief
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chief cauj'e of all thifc evils. We are not in a way of Charge, but of a 4 Caroli.

Flemonftrance. ^^-/"V^w'

S'xrjohf? Elliot^ Sir Edward Coolie and Mr. Scldcn were pofitively to Sir/tfo. ElUot.

name the Duke as the cau(e ofour evils, for fo faid they, he had been al-

ready declared in the laft Parliament, fince when the caufes are multi-

plied, and he hath defcrved nothing better of the Commonwealth.
In this Debate there wanted no Mediators which did defire the

Houfe, for their own ends and happinefs, to be iparing in that kind.

Sir HiimpLrcy May put them again in mind of the Kings defire, that

all perfonal afperfions migiit be forborn, that his Majefty will take

it as an argument of their moderation and judgment, if they forbear in

this.

Sir Hemy M^irtin advifed that the Remonftrance be (b framed, as to sir mrjyMxt-

make it paliable to his Majefties judgment and affedlion: Let him be

perlwadcd that it comes from a publick fenfe, and not from private ends.

And he vindicated the Duke in point of Religion. 'Tis true, laid he, his

Mother is aRecufant, but never any thing more grieved him, and never

did a Son ufe more means than he to convert her, and he hath no power
over hcr^ and for his own Lady whom he found not firm in his Reli-

gion, he hath u(ed means to confirm her. As for Arminians^ I have of-

ten heard him proteft, and vow againft thefe Opinions. It is true, many
that have skill therein, may have fbme credit with him, and make ufe

of his noble nature for their own ends. One particular I know well,

that fbme Gentlemen and Preachers of great efteem were quen:ioned

for a matter, wherein there was fome error in the manner, of which

they were prefented^ I told him of them and that they were queftion-

ed, and he anfwered me, he would do the beft he could for to counte-

nance them.

Sir Benjamin Rttdyard, gave his judgment, that if the matter be urged

home, it will proclaim the man louder than we can in words. If we
name excels of Power, and abufeof Power, it will reach to the Duke,
and all others in future times: and to a Gentleman of honour, nothing

is fo dear as lenle of Honour. I am witnefs, and do know that he did

many great and good Offices to this Houfe. If the forfeiture ofmy life

could breed an Opinion, that ye fiiould have no occafion to complain

at your next meeting, I would pawn it to you. Nor let any man fay, it

is fear makes us defift, we have (hewed already what we dare do.

And becaule the imployment of Dalkcr had given much offence.

Sir Thomas Jermin Itood up in his defence, and laid, he had given great

evidence of his Truft and Fidelity. When the Count Palatine retired

himlelf, and the Council agreed to lend a party under Count Mans-

field to make a head, and the King lent word to the Palatine to be pre-

fent inperfon, D.^Z/'cer went along with him, with one more, and be-

ing in a Village in Germany^ a Troop of fifty Horfe met them, DaWeer
went to the Captain and laid, we are in a Service, I will give you fo

j

many Crowns to conduct us, which was done, and Dalbcer went along

1 with him.
I

In conclufion, Jiwe the 1 3th it was ordered upon the Qiieftion, that

the excelfive Power of the Duke o£ Buckingham^ is the cauleof the

Evils and Dangers to the King and Kingdom ^ and that this be added to

the Remonftrance.

At

Sir Benj^itiift

Rndy:,rd.

Sir Yiiomas

Jetmin,
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Dr. Lamb kil-

led.

A Letter to the

City about

Dr. lambs

death.

Dr. Vral, and
Dr. Land fiif-

pe ed for Ar-

mimans.

At this very time being JitMe i8th 1628. Doftor Lawh^ Co called, ha-

ving been at a Play-houfc, came through the City oi London ^ and being

a perfon very notorious, the Boys gathered thick about him, which in-

creafed to the accefs of ordinary People and the Rabble :, they prefent-

ly reviled him with words, called him a Witch, aDevil, the Dukes Con-
jurer, (&c. he took Sanftuary in the WrfrdNiill Tavern at the lower end
ofthe Old Jury, where he remained a little fpacci but there being two
doors opening to feveral Streets out ofthe {;iid Houfc, the Rout difco-

vering the fame, made fure both doors, left he ftiould efcape, and prefl'ed

Co hard upon the Vintner to enter the Houfc, that he, for fear the Koulc
ihouldbe pulled down, and the Wines in his Cellar (poiled and deftroy-

ed, thruft the imaginary Devil out of his Houfc, whereupon the tumult

carried him in a Croud among them, howting and fhouting, crying a

Witch, a Devil, and when they fiw a Guard coming, by order of the

Lord Mayor for the relcue of him, they fell upon the Doftor, beat him
and bruifed him, and left him for dead. With much ado the Officers that

refcued him, got him alive to the Coi.mtcr,where he remained fome few
hours, and dyed that night , The City of Lotulott endeavoured to find

out the moftadiive perfons in this Riot, but could not find any that ei-

ther covild, or, if they could, were willing to witncfs againft any perfon

in that bufinefs. This happened to be in Parliament time, and at that in-

ftant of time when they were about the Remonftrance againft the Duke.
And (hortly after, fo high was the rage of people, that they would

ordinarily utter thefe words.

Let Charles and George do what they can.

The Duke ftiall dye like Dodor Lamb.

What Fine the City underwent for this mifcarriage, we (hall obferve

in order of time.

Two days after the Privy Council writ this enfuing Letter to the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, of Londoji.

WHereas rve are gjve?t to iinderfiaful, that by thefitry and outrage of
divers dijfolute and difirderlyperjons ajfembled together in great

numbers without any refifiance made, or courfe taken to fiifpref them ( by

the Magijiratcs to ivhom it appertained^ one Lamb teas in a barbarous mari-

ner flain and murdered, wherewith his Majejiy having been likfiroifc made

acquainted, as he is very/enfible of thefcandal that may hereby be caft upon

the Peace and Government of this Realm in general, rvhen the chief City

\ hereof, and where his own Perfon is refident, fijould by the remifncf^ and

\ negled ofMagiftrates, in the execution of his Laws, fuf'er a faci and mif-

demeanor offo high a nature to be committed, and to pajhtnpunifjed. So he

is very highly dijp^eafed thereat, and hath therefore commanded us in his

name hereby fireightly to charge and require your Lord^iip, d'V. that with

aU care and diligence yoit do forthwith inquire out the principal Actors and

Abettors therein, aud to cuufe them to be apprehended and committed to

Prifon, and to be proceeded with, a7id puniflxd in the fevercft manner, that

by the Laws of the Realm is provided againji offenders in Jo high a nature.

And Jo, O-c.

The Commons at this time voted that Dr. Neal Bi(hop oHVinchefier,

and Dr.Laud Bifliop of Bath and mils, be named to be thofe near about

i the
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the King who are fufpected to be Arminians^ and that they are juftly

(u(pc6ted to be unfound in their opinions that way.

The Houfe was turned again into a Committee concerning the Re-
raonftrance.

And Mr. Scklcn propofed that to the exceflive power of the Duke
fhoiild be added the abufe of that power, and fince that abufe is the

c.mlc of the(e evils, that it be prefented to his Majcily toconfider whe-
ther it be (life for the King and Commonwealth, that a man of his pow-
er fliould be fb near his Majefty, and it was ordered accordingly. All the

parts of the Remonftrance being agreed unto, it was perfected to be

prefented to the King, being as folioweth.

MO%% D?cati ^oterai'ffti, n^ tuftlj fjimiWc tljnnfefulncfsj ftie

pane mitifiil Conimonss itoiu affcmbleti in Pfiiltnuicnt, Do
acknoiuleriije tijc great comfort Uiljiclj luc ijnUe iw pouc ^af eflfc^ piotid

nun graciouiei cifpontion, fo lue tljinU it a \Mi ano mod neceiracp

Dutp, being callcn iip pout spajcftp, to confult anu antsifc of tIjc

ffccat ano urgent affairjs of tijijs Cijurcfj , ann Common- iucaitfj,

fincing tljem at xW time in apparent Danger of tuinc ana Define

ction, fattfjfuUp, ann Dutiful!}) to inform pour Q^ajeap tljercof, aiio

tuitij IjlctDuig Ijcartjo anD benDcD knecjs, to cratie pour fpitDp rcD^efjs

tljcrein, ass to pour oiun luisDom ( unto Uiljiclj Uie molt (jumDlp fub-

mit our feinejs anD our Dcfircs) fljall ferm moft mttt anD contjenient.

J©Oat tfje multituDc anD J^otencp of pout O^aieffics €neniie0 are

ab?oaD^ UBIjnt lie tfjcir mnlicioujs anD ambitiouss cnDgi^ anD Ijoiu

bigilant anD conffantlp inDuariousi tljcp arc in pucfuing tlje fame,

is iuell Unoum to pour Si^aieflp h Cogctber tuitfj tfjc Dangers tljieat^

ncD tbecebp to pour facreD pcrfon, anD pour KingDoms , anD tfjc

calamities iiiljicb Ija^c alrcaDp fallen, anD Do Dailp increafc upon
pour ifcicnDs anD allies, of tnljicb luc are toell afliireD pour ^a^
jeHp is moa fenfiblc, anD luiU acco?Dinglp \\\ pour great toiSDom,

aiiD U3itl) tbe graDeff auD moll mature Coinicil, acco?Ding to tljc txU

gencp of tlje times anD occafions* p^oiJiDe to pjeijcnt anD ijelp tlje

fame*

€0 Mjiclj cnD U)c mod buniblp intrcat pour Q^ajcilp ficff, anD

Efpcciallp to call pour epes upon tbe miferable couDition of tljis pour

ouiii l^ingDom, of late fo (Irangelp luealuicD anDDejectcD, tbatun--

Icfs , tlizougb pour ^ajeffies moll gratious OLiiSDom , *J?a3Dnefs,

anD Jultice, it be fpeeDKp raifcD to a better conDition, it is in no

little Danger to become a fuDOen p?ep to tbe (Snemies tljercof^

anD of tbe mofi Ijnppp auD flourifljing, to be tbe moft miferable

anD contemptible Batiou in tbe 2:ao?lD. 31n tbe Difcobeties of tubicb

Dangers , mifcbiefs , anD inconbeniencies Iping upon us , tue Do

frfi'lp pjotctl tbat it is far from cur tbougbts to lap tbe lead afper^

finn upon pour facreD perfon, 0? tbe IcaCt fcanDal upon pour (I5o=

i

ijetnment h fo? toe Do iii all finceritp of our bcarts , not onlp fo?

our fclbcs, but in tbe BA\m of all tbe Commons of tbe Uealm
( tobom toe p?cfcnt ) afccibe as mucb Dutp, as a mod lopal aiiD af^

fecfionate 15eoplc can Do, unto- tbe bellll\ing, ( laiia pou arc, anD

fo babe M\\ pleaCeD abunoautlp to erp?efs pour felf tbiS p?cfcnt

parliament bp pour ^ajellies clear anD fatisfacto?p anftoer to our

i^ctitiou of Elgbt : iro? toljicb botb our fciucs anD our polleritp

fljail

4 Caroli,

Mr. Seldefi,

The Commons
Remonflrance
againfl the

Duke.
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^tr. 1628. fljall WefiEJ ^DU fo? pou , nno euec p^efec^c a tijankfiil memory of

pouc ijrcat gcDOncfjs ann Jufficc tljcr^in. ) ano toe Do Dccilp beiVcUe,

tijat all 0? mod of tljcfe tljinijs tofjicf) inc fljall nolo p^efcnt unto pour
(^njeffp , arc citljec unfenoujn unto pou , 0? clfc bp fomc of poiic

^tifefficjs Oi)iiu(!ci-)S offcicn mitsec fuclj fpeciouis p^etcnccis m mnp
IjtDc tfjcit: oiuii ill intentions, ann ill confequenccsi of tljcm, from
pom* C^iijcffp. Oout toe affucc oiti* fciues acco^tiing to tljc 0:03:1 erample
of pone ^aicffie0 p^coccclfo^d , notfjing can niaUc pout: O^aiclfp

( bclMu a toifc ann Juoiciouc 12)?ince, anD abone all tf)tn00 Defirouis

of tlje toclfare of pone people ) nio?c \\\ loije toitlj }3arliamcnt0

tljan tlji0, tofjiclj is one of tlje principal entis of calUno; tijcm, tljat

therein pout C?9a|cffp map be ttulp infojmeu of tfje State of all tlje

felieial parts of pour l^inD:Uom, anu fjoto pour ©fftcers anQ Q5ini-

ffers no beljaue tijemfelijcs \\\ tl)e trurt repofeti in tljcm bp potir

Q3a)cap, tofjiclj is fcarce able to be iiiatie Unoton unto pou, but \\\

Parliament, as toas ncclarcn \s)> pour blclTeti fatljcr, tofjen Ije toas

pleafcD to put tfje Commons in parliament affemblfO \\\ minn, that

it would be the grcatcft unfaithfulncfs, and breach of duty to his

Majefty, and of the truft committed to them by the Country that

could be, if in fetting forth the Grievances of the People, and the con-

dition of all the parts of this Kingdom from whence they come, they

did not deal clearly with him, without fparing any how near and dear

foever they were unto him, if they were hurtful or dangerous to the

Common- wealth.

%\\\ confinence t!jcrefo?c of pour ^ajeffies fff'^cious acceptation

in a matter of fo Ijiglj importance, nun in faitl/ul nifcljarijc of our

tiuties h ULlt Do firtl of all mott bumblp bcrcfclj pour Ci3a)cftp to take

notice tIjat Ootofoeiier toe knoto pour ^a(cllp, Dotb toitlj pour foul

abijo?, tljat anp fucij tijinn: fljoulD be imagineD 0? attemptcD h ^et
tl)£tc is a [jencral fear conceibeD in pour people of fecret too^l^ino;

anD combination to introDuce into t&eir HAingoom innobation anD
cljanrye of our Ijolp Eeliffion, mo?e precious unto us tijan our libes

anD toljateber tljis tooilD can affo?D» ClnD our fears anD lealoufies

bcrcin are not mcprlp conjectural, but arifina; out of fucb certain anD
bifible effects, as map DemonKrate a true anD real Caufe -, jfo? not^

toitljCanDino; tlje manp gcnD anD toljoUom latos » anD tije p^obi-

fions mabe to p?ebent tOc increafe of poperp toitbin tbis J^inu

Dom , anD nottoitbffanDinn; pour ^afcfties moft gracious anD fa-

tisfaao?p anftocr to tfje petition of botlj Ipoufes in tbat bebalf

,

p?efenteD to pour cpaienp at Oxford, mz fiuD tbere IjatO fol-

I

lotoeD no ffoiD execution no? effect, but on tbe contrarp ( at tobicb

1

pour COSaieftp out of tbe quick fenfe of pour oton Eclistous bcart

cannot but be in tbe UQ\)t^ meafurc DifpleafcD ) tbofe of tbat Re^
liijion Do fiuD ej:trao?Dinarp fabours anD refpect in Court from per-

fons of great qualitp anD potoer , tobam tbep continuallp refo?t

unto, anD in particular to tbeCountefs of Buckingham, tobo bet

felf openlp p^ofelfinfl: tbat Eelijyion, is a Unoton fabourcr anD fup=

poster of tbcm tbat Do tbe fame, tobicb toe toell bopeD upon pour ^a^
jetties Clnftocr to tbe afo?efaiD Petition at Oxford, (ijoulD not babe

bttii pcrmitteD , no? tbat anp of pour cpafcffics ©ubierts of tbat

Ecliffion, juftlp to be fufpcctcD, lljoulD be cntertaineD in tbe ferbicc

ofpouri?9a)eftp, 0? pour Eopal Confojt tbe €iufrn» ©omc lifec-

toife
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toife of tljat Eclisioit Ijaue Tjan ^)onour0, ^f[im, nnti pfaccg of
ComniniiD aim autljo^itp lately confeticD upon tljcRj. 13ut t&at

toDicIj ffriket|).tlje gteatca tcrro? into t!jc Ijeact^ of pour loj?al

^iilijcctiEi canccnniiK tlji^, fg, tftnt letteris of ©tap of Hepl pjo*

ccEDingsi asainff tljcm ijalje been pjocuceu fcom pour 9i9a|c(tp ffap

lu&at jTOject meansJ tuc Unoto not : J Slnti Connniffion^ uiiDec

tljc 05^e(r®eal, gtantcD anu ctccuten fo? compofitfon to be mane
tBttfj.^apiflj EecufantjEi, m.\) JnOibttion^ ann Eefftatnt botlj to

tijc Cccicfiaftical aim Cempo^al Couit^ ann ©tficece , to intei-=

meDblc U)itf) tl)ent, tuljicb 10 conceiueti to amount to no lefsi tOan
a Colerntion , ooious to ®ob , full of tiifl)onour, ann ertceme
Difp^ofit to pout i^ajcffp, of e;ctcenie fcannal ann giief to pour
0oon l^cople, ann of apparent banger to tfje p^eCent ffate of pour
^aieflp, ann of tljis l^ingnom, tljelr numbers, poiuer, ann iiv

foleucp nailp (ncreafing in all parts of pour IKiufinom, ann efpe-

;

ciallp aboiit London, aim tlje S)Uburb0 tljereof, luljere eccecDingj

manp fauiUiejS no mafte tdeir abonc pu&licklp , frequent v0af0 at

Denraark-houfe , anD otljer placeg , ann bp tfjeir often meetings
J

ann conference^, ijabe oppc?tu!utie0 of combining tlicir Counfeis
ann ^irengtlj togetljer, ann to tbe ijajarn of pnur a9arenie0 fafe^

t[y, ann tJje #>tate, ann moff cfpeciaUp in tfjcfe Doubtful ann cala=

mitous times. 3nn as our fear concerning cbange of fubberfion

of Religion is grounnen upon tije nailp increafe of papiffs, tbe

open ann p?ofeffcn enemies tfjereof , foj tlje Eeafons fo?merIp

mentioiTcn •> S)a are tije fjcarts of pour goon @)ubjetfs no lefs per=

piejten^ bJben iuitlj fo^robj tljep beboin a nailp grouit^ ann fp?ean-

i!!g' of tlje faction of tbe Slrminians, tljat being, as pour ^aieffp
iuell Unobis, but a cunning toap to b?ing in poperp, ann tlje ipia-

feiro?s of tfjofe DpinionSj tfje common niflurbers of tlje poteffant

Cljurcfjes, ann SIncenniaries in tljofe states bibetcin tfiep ibabe got-

ten anp Ipean, being pioteffants in fljcio, but IiefuiteS in opinion

;

Miiclj caufen pour Eopal jfatber, tuitlj fa mucb pious toifnom, ann
arnent jeal, to enneabour tbe fupp^effing of tbem, as tuell at Ijome

as in tbe Beigbbour Countreps. 3nn pour gracious J^ajeffp, imi-

tating bts mod iDojtbp Cratnple, batlj openlp, ann bp pour p?o=

clnination neclaren pour miflilte of tbofe perfonSj ann of tbeir opi-

nions h toljo nottDitbfiaiming arc mucb fabouren aim anbancen, not

tuanting frienns cben of tbe Clergp, near to pour Q^alelfp, name-
Ip, DOftD? Neale QBilbOp Of Winchefter, aUb t>0(tOl Laud "BifljOp

of Bath ann Wells, U)bo are luftlp fufpeaen to be unfounn in tbeir

opinions tijat toap. 3nn it being nofti generallp bein tbe toap to

preferment, ann promotion in tbe Cljurcb) manp €)Cbolars no benn

tbe courfe of tbeir ©tunics to maintain tbofe (£iro?s •> tijeir OSoohs

ann ©pinions are fufferen to be p?intcn ann publilben > ann on

tbe otber fme, tbe imprinting of fucb as are UJ^itten againft tbem,

ann in ncfence of tbe S)?tbonor Cburcb? are binner'n ann noU^i'

ten h ann ( UJljicb is a boinnefs almoft increniWe ) tljis reftraintof

£)?tbonoj: 'Books, is mane unner colour of pour ^aiefties fo?mer-

ip mentionen proclamation, tbe intent ann meaning tobereof toe

knott) bias quite contrarp. ann furtber, to increafe our fears con-

cerning annobation of Eeligion, toe finn, tljat tbere batb hetn no

fmall labouriiiB to remobe tbat toliicb is tf)e moll poftierful meanjJ

inr to

4 Caroli.

\
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to CrcnfftljEn aiiB cncrcafe our otoit Ecligion, antj to oppofe bot^l

tljofc, iD()icDi£S tl)e miipnt teacljiiiff antJ tnflructloit of tbe people

!

in tljc tcue imolDlEDffc antJ tDC?fljip of aimirxtjtp ©on. 3nti tljere-

fo?c nican0 IjntO been fougljt out to iiep?ef0 ann Oifcouiitenancc

pioit!3 , antJ painful , ann ©?t|)0D0i; 19?eacf)ct0 , ano Ijoui confo?=

uiablc foeucr, ann peaceable \\\ tljeic nifpofitfon auD cactiage tf)ej)

be , pet tlje preferment of fuclj \^ oppofeo , anD (ufteao of bcinjj

cncouraiycti, tOep are moleftcD toitlj ucratiouis courre0, ann pur=

fuitj), ano Ijarni? permitted to Lecture. SntJ in tfjofe places loljere

are no conffant pzeacljino; St9inifter0, tobercbp manp of pour pon
people C tDl)Ofe ©oulies in tljijs cafe , toe befeecl) pour $^n|e(fp to

commiferate ) are feept \\\ ignorance, anD are apt to be enfilp fe-

nucco to erro? anu fuperllition : % riotlj not a little aifo Increnfe

our Dangers anu fears tljiS toap, to unDeraanH tfje mifecable con-

Cition of pour Ixinijnom of Ireland , toljcre , toitJjout controll,

tlje Ipopiflj Religion is opcnlp p^ofelfcn, anti p?actifeti in cberp

part thereof, popifl) Jurisniction being tljerc gcnerallp ercrcifen

ann auotocn , i|5onafteties , Bunneries ? ann otljer fuperttitious

Cpoufcs netoip ercctcn , re^enifien, ann repienifljCD toitlj men ann

tocmen of feberai ©?nerSj ann in a plentiful manner maintainen at

Dublin, ann moa of tlje #aeat Cotons, ann niters otljer places

of tlje mingnom , to^iclj , of toljat ill confequence it map p?obe,

if not fealonablp rep?effen, toe.leaue to pour ^a^ellies toifoom to

lunge : OBut moa Ijumblp befeeclj pou (faS toe affure our felbes pou

toill J to lap tlje ferious confincration tljercof to pour Eopal ann

Pious i|)eart, ann tljat fome fpeenp courfe map be taken foi i-en?efs

tljerein*

ann if noto to all tijcfe pour s^ajeflp toill be pleafen to ann

tlje confineration of tlje Circumffances of time, to&ercin tljefe cour-

fes, tenning to tlje neftcuction of true Ecligion, toitljin tljefe pour

jUxtngnoms , Ijabe been tafeen Ijere , cben tfjen toljen tljc fame \$

toitl) open fo^ce ann Violence pjofecuten in otljer Countreps, ann
all tlje Eefo?men Cbnrcbes in Clj?iftennom , eitljet nepieflen , 0?

mifernblp Diftreffen : W^z no Ijumblp appeal unto pour ^ajellies

p^fnctlp 3!ungment, toljetber tl)ece be not iuff grounn of fear

tljat tljere is fome fecret ann ftrcng cooperating ^ere toitlj tbe

enemies of our KeKgion ab^oan, fo^ tlje utter ertirpation tljereof f

ann toljetbcr, if t&ofe courfcs \^t not fpeenilp ren^etrcn, ann tlje p?o=

feffton of true JKciigion mo?e encoitragen, toe can erp?efs anp otl}er

but mifcip ann rume fpeenilp 'a fall upon us .<? efpeciallp, if be^

Ones tlje bifible ann apparent nangers toljeretoitfj toe are com^
palTen about , pou toouin be pleafen to remember tlje ntfpleafure

of aimigljtp (Son , altonps bent againft tlje neglect of Ijis bolp

Eeligion , tlje firoltcs of toljofe Dibiue 3!ullice toe Ijabe alrea=

np felt , ann no (till feel toitO fmatt ann fo?roto in great men*
fure.

9nn befines tljis.feac of 3innobation in Eeligion y toe no In

lifee faitljful nifcljargc of our nuties? moll Ijumblp neclare to pour
a^aieffp , tbat tlje bearts of pour people are full of fear of 3]n=

nobation ann Cbange of «S5obctnment , ann acco?ninglp polTetTen

toitlj ertreme grief ann fo^roto -> pet in tljis point h\^ pour o^a-
lefties late 9nftoer to our petition of Eigljt toucljhig our liber.

B

D
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tie0 miicO conifo?tet!, ann ratferi an:a(n out of tfjat fatinefiS ann Difcon-

tent, inljicfj tljcu ijcnrcallp IjaD conceinco tlxjoufffjoitt tijc U)!jole il^ing-

Dom, fo2 tl)e unmic courfcs UiljicI) uierc tl)c Inll pcau taken fo? raifing

of Q^oiiEps &]? Ioan0, tljan lulncljr (tuljateuec pour s?9ajcftjj fjatfj

been info?nicti to t&c contrary ) tljetc lucre iiEUcc anp monevg Dcmnn=
HcD no? paiD uiitf) ffceatec rjcief, ano gcnecal Diflike of al! pour faitljful

^ubiect0 h tljouBlj nianp pactlp out of fear, ann partlp out of otfjer

tcfpect0 (pet mod untoilUnrylpJ) mu D?aU)n to picio to toljat UJajs re^

qiKtcii*

%\}z ODnietma; of ^olDicrss UiD nmclj auffimnt botlj tljeic fears ann
ffricf, luDercin liketDlfc tijep finti nnidj conifo?t upon pour graciouo an=
Hner to our petition of Eiffljt, auD to tljat lue p?cfcnteti to pour C?9nie=

flfpconcerniufftOt^ particular* ^et uie mod IjumbSp befeccl) pour ii^a--

leffp, tOat uie map inform pou, tfjat tIjc ftill continuance, ann .late re-

enfojcinn: of tijofe ^olDier0, tlje connitions of tfjcir perfongi (mnnp of
j

tfjem noticing Batiues of t!jij3 fiiiurjoom, no? of tfje fame, but of an
1

oppofite Eefigion) tIjc placing tfjem upon tljeS^eacoatt, UJljcre making

;

DeaD amontjlt tljemfelDesi, tljep map unite uiitlj tlje popiflj partp at

fjome, if occafipn ferue, ano jopn iuitlj an inuaning €nemp to Do er-

tremc mifcfjicf 5 ann tljat tfjep are not pet nifaiUTcn, botij fliil miniSec
caufe of jealoufie in pour louinry ^ubfcctjj s foi t{)at tfie ^olDierg can-

not be continuen toitljout etceening great nanger of tlje peace ann fafe-

tpofpourllAingnonu

Cfje report of tfjc ffrangc ann nangerous purpofe of bringing in

German rpo|fc ann Einetjs, tuouin Ijaiie turnen our noubt^ into oefpair,

ann our fear0 into a certaintp of confufion, Ijan not ^mi C59a)eftiesi

gracious spelfage (fo? toljicf) tue fjumblp gine pou tljanks) comfojten

uis h^ tlje alTurancc of pour Eopal 2:^o?n, tljat tljcp neitijec ate, no?

luere intennen h"^ pour ^ajeffp fo? anp ©ctDice \\\ Enghind, but tljat

t&ep toere ncfignen fo? fome otfjer foreign Smplopmcnt. fet tlje figfjt

of tlje p?i\)P'@»eal, bp inbicb it feemetlj, tljcp Uiefe to be icuien 5 tlje

great fum of monep, toljicij, upon ecaminationgi, lue founn to be

pain fo? tljat gurpofe, gatie ujs juft caufe of fear, Cljat muclj about

tlje (iime time tljerc tuas a ComitiiiTion unner tlje (55?eat ©eal gran-

ten unto tljc iLojn^, ann otljeris of tfje Ip^iUpCouncil, to confiner of

otljer tuapg fo? raifing of monies , fo particufatlp bp 3lnipofition0,

gatje m luft caufe to fuCpcct, tfjat tofjatfoeuer luajj pour ^aiefties

gracious uitcntion, pet tljcre luanten not tfjofe, tf)at unner fome
colourable pretence, migfjt fecretlp t^ tfjig, as bp otljer luaps, con=

tribe to cfjange tlje ftame botf) of EcUgion ann #oiiernment, ann
tljerebp unnetmine tfjc fafctp of pour $^ajeffp, ann poui; K^ing=

noms*

€:f)ere men couin not be igno?ant, tfjat tfjc bringing in of @)tran=

gets fo? ain, fjatfj \itzn pernicious to molf States , lufjere tfjcp

f)abE been anmitten, but to England fatal* 2:itle no blefs ^on tljat

Wd Z\'^z'^^ pour ^a(eftp a luife unnerftanning fteart to nifcern of

tfjofe courfes, ann tfjat fucfj potter p?onucetfj notfjing but tueaft-

nefs , ann cafamitp* ann tue bcfeecfj pour 99ajeffp to parnon

tfje ucbemcncp of our e;rp?efrion, if in tfje lopal ann ?ealous af=

nil 2 fections

4 CaroH.
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An. 1628. fe(tion0 toe ijcac to pouc Si^ajeftp anu vcrni; fetUice, toe arc boin to rjc=

vJrv^J Clare to ^our ^ajeftp, anti tlje toljole (I(lio?lti, tijat toe Jjoiu it far bc=

ucatf) tfje !)cart of aitpfrce engliflj man to tbinfe? tljat tljisJ iiictoiioujs

illation (IjoulD noto (tanD in ncco of German gioiUDicrsJ to isefeno tljcir

noto Kinu ant! Etnpom.
OBut tofjcn toe confiuet tljc coiirfe fo?meclp mentioneti, ann tijefc

tljingiS teitning to an apparent djangc of (Souernment, tl)e often

i)?eaclje0 of parliament, toijerebp pour ^ajeap Ijatlj been DepjiUcB

of tlje faitfjful Counfei, ann free atnia of pour people, bj) taking

of Cunnage nno pounnaije, toitljoiit grant tlicreof bp Set of par-

Uament, e^iet fince tije beginniug of pour a3afcaic!2( Eci&n to tfjijs

p?efent, COe ftanuing Commtflion grantea to tije 'Dvkz of Buck.

I

ingham to be general of an ^rrap "in tije lann in tlje time of peac^
tl)c nifcijarging of faitljful anti fufficient Officers anT> ^inifferg,

fome froiit SuDicial place0, ants otl)ers from ti)e ©tfices anH 9it-

|tl)o?ittej> toljicfj tfjep fo?merlp Ijein in tlje Common-toealtlj : lUt
cannot but at tlje flgljt of fuclj nn apparent Deflation as mua ne=

cclTarilp folloto tijefe courfe^, out of tl)c tieptb of fo?cj% lift up

our crie0 to Deaben fo? Ijelp, ann neirt, untier ©on, appip our Celbeg

unto poui: facreD C^aieUp, toljo, if pcu couio Ijeac fa manp tljou=

fanb3 fpeaking togetljer, no foputlp implo?e fpeetip Ijelp anH Ee*

formation*

ann if pour ^ajeffp toouin be pleafeb to take a furtljer bicto of tlje

p^efent (late of pour Eealm, toe bo Ijumblp p?ap pou to conrmcr, tobe-

tljer tlje miferable bifaller^, anu ill fucccfs tljat Ijatb accompanieb all

pour late befigngs anb artion0, particularlp tljofe of Caks, anb tbe 33fle

of Rhcc, anb tljc laff (Eypebition to Rochd, ijabe not ertremelp toaftcb

tijat ©tocli of iponour tijat toais left unto tOtsi l^ingbom, fometimes

terrible to all ciljer 5I3ation0, anb noto beclining to contempt beneatb

tijemeaneft*

Cogetfjerto{tljourK)onour0, toetljere loll tijofc ( anbtljat not a

feto J toljo bab tfjep libeb, toe tnigljt babe fome better bope of re=

cobering it again, our baliant anb ej:pcrt Colonels , Captain?,

anb Commsnnersi, anb manp tboufanb common g)OUlbieriS anb

^ariners : Cljougb toe babe fome caufe to tbintt, tljat pour S^a^

jeRp is net ag pet rigljtip info?mctJ tbercof 5 anb tIjat of fir oire=

\3en tijoufanb of pour g)Ub)eag loff at tlje 3fle of Rhee, pour Q3aie-

jellp receibeb information but of a feto bunb?eb0» 3nb tijis bifljonour

anb lofs Ijatb been purcbafeb toitljtije confumption of abobe a million

of Creafare*

C^anp of tlje fo?t0 are ercecbing tocah, anu becapeb, anb toant

botb S)9ett anb S^unition. 9nb bcre toe cannot but toitb grief con=

fiber, anb complain of a firange inipjabibcnce ( toe tbmU pour i^a-

iellp toill ratljer call it Creacberp ) Cljat pour ©to^e of potobcr,

toljicb) bp®Jbcr of pour p?ibv=€ouncil, batcb tljc Centb of December,

1626. fljoulb be conifantip €lj?ec bunbjcb lad, befibejs a continu-

al ^uppip of Ctoeiitp lad a monetlj fo? o?binarp erpences, anb toerc

noto fit (as toe conceibe) to be boublc tbe p^opojtion, \^ at tbiJS time \\\

tbe Cotocr (tfjc p?efent 2;Oarrant0 being fcrbcb) but Bine |Lafl0«nb

fojtp elgljt pounbss in all ; toljicb toe tremble to tljinU of, anb tbat

nottoitljltanbing tijis ertrcme fcarcitp of potober , great quanti-

ties Ijabe been permitteb to bg folb out of pour Sl9ajcfties @to?e,

to
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ta pacticulac perfoiijs fo? pjiuate gain ^ toljercof lue (ja^c fi^n a
!
4 CaroU.

jCeLtiticatc, fie laft foin fitljencc tfjc fourteenth of January laff,' ^^-^^/^^^j

anti pout: £i9af£rtic0 g)to?e tieino; imfui-nifljeD of potuocr, iu&icD

jl)p a contraa mane luitD Mr. Eievyn iip nuijicc of pour lo^us in

I parliament , outjljt to be fupplietJ monetljlp UJitlj Ctoeiitp ILal!,

;it tDs rate of %\m potmu ten fljillinjjis ten" pence a I5mu\, pour
i^nieffp Ijatlj been fo?ceri to pap alioije €)eucn pounti a I5arrel fo^

PoUiDcr, to fee b'outjfjt in froiti beponu %zm •, f02 uifjicl) purpofe,
CUJefue t&oufant! four IjunoieD pounois lua^ impjclTeD to Mr. Bur-
icmack tlje lad pear, anD t^at polnriec not fo goon as tfjat fap

Contract pour cpafclfji fljouID {ja\3e, \iv one tljirn part : ail tofjicD

arc mart fearful anu Dangerous abufe0» -But iuljat tlje poDertp,

tueaknefs, ann miferp of our jCxingDom 10 wm gtoiuii unto bp
Decap of CratJC, anu Dertruition, anti lofss of €)|)ips ann ?j3ari=

ner0, Uiitljin tljefe tlj^ce pear?, toe are almoff afraio to Declare •-,

3nu couin toe bp anp otljer means babe been Ture, tbat pour ^a^
[crtj>fl)au!Danpai;fjer toap b^^be ban a true information tbereaf, toe

(bouiu babe been doubtful to babe maue our toeafenefs, anu ertremitp
of mii5fo?tune in tbiS Itinb, to appear x OSat i\)z importunate ann mort
pitiful complaints from all parts of tbei^inijnom near abjopninn; to t\^z

@)ea in tbis Hinb, toouin renb, as toe tbini^, tbe ftonieft beart \\\ tbe

too?lD toitb forrcto, anu tbe fenfe toe babe of tbe miferable conuition

pour atnijuam is in \i^ reafan tbcieof, efpeciallp, fo? tbat toe (ee no
polTible means (hzim "oto fljo?tIp to cnu tbis ^cflton) boto to belp t\iz

fame, auus fucb a ^z\fi\)i of grief unto our fau tbougbts? as toe babe
not toojus to etp?ers it : TSut fo? pour Q^ajeCics mo?e e;ract informa-

tion tberein, toe befeecb pou be plcafcu to perufe tbe l^alenuar of

particulars? tobicb) toitb tbe Eemonatancc, toe mcft ijumbip piefent

unto pour a^ajcffp*

£)ne tcafon amongrt manp of tijis Uecap of Craue, anu lofs of

S>bips anu clarinets, is, tbe not BtiarUing of tbe Barroto ©eas?
tbe Eeplitp tobcreof, pour ^ajeffp bntb noto in a manner tobollD

lort, being tbat toberein a principal part of tbe Donour anu 8>afetp of

tbiS UmgDom Wztmis^ confifleu •, anu noto babing abfolutelp ne-

gJcfteu % tbe Coton of Dunkirk uotb fo continuallp rob anu^fpoil

pour Subjects, tba^t toe can alTure pour ^a/effp ( if fome pjefent

auD effectual remeup be not fortbtoitb probiUeU ) tbe tobole Craue of

tbis l^inguom, tbe eijipping, Mariners? anu all belonging tbere=

unto, toill be utterlp loft anu confumeU. Cbe principal caufe of tobicb

cbils anu uaugcrs toe conceibc to be tbe euelTtbe potoer of tbe Duke
of Buckingham, anu tbe abufe of tbat potoer : 3nu toe btmiblp fubmit

unto pour C^ajefties ercelient toifoom,tobetber it be fafe for pour gielf,

o| pour lainguoms, tbat f gteat potoer as rerts in bim bp tbe ©ea anu
Innu, fljoulu hzxw tbe banus of anp one ©tibiect tobatfoeber.

9nu as it is not fnfe, fo fure toe are, it cannot be fo? pour ferbicc,

\t being impolfible fo? one man to manage fo manp anU toeigbtp affairs

of tbe IRlnguom as be batb unuectaken, befines tbe oruinarp Duties
of tbofe Offices tobicb be bolus, fome of tobicb toell performeu, tooulD

require tbe time anu inuulfcp of tbe ableft men botb of Counfel anu

action, tljat pour tobole J^ingDom toill afforb, efpeciallp in tljefe times

of common uanger»

anu
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The Speaker

appointed to

deliver the

Rcmonftrance.

Order in Star-

chamber con-

cerning the

Duke.

anDoiicljumblcUefirciO fuctijct:, t!)at pouc nioft crccUcnt e0nie=

(!p luill be plcafctj to taUc into your moft l^iincclp conftDccation,"vu})C^

tljer, ill rcfpcct tljc faiD Diihe Ijatlj fo abufcu Ijis l^oiocr, it tie vafe fo?

pom: a^aleftp ano pouc BingDom, to continue Ijim eitljce inW sceat

€)fficc0, o?inW IPliicc of jQeaiucfQ auB Coiiufcl about poui: ^acrcD
ISerfon.

ClnD tW in all ijumilitp, ainiing at notbttig but tfte Donout of 3 1=

niigljtp (fijoti, ano tlje maintenance of Ijiss tiuc Religion, tbe fafetv

ann Ijappincfs of pout* moft excellent ^aieffp, anti tlje p?efcrliatioh

ann p^ofpecitp of tljiis Cijucclj ano Commonmcnltlj •> tue Ijaue cnoea^

bourcD, tuitl) faitljful ijcactsJ anti intentions, aiin in Difclwcgc of tOe

Duty toe Otoe to vouc 09a|£ftp anu out Countrep, to gibe poui: i^a=

leftyatrtteKepiefentation of oiitp?cfcnt Danger, aiiD pjelTinij cala-

itiitics, toljiclj toe Ijumblp befeeclj pour C0ajeffp gracioiulp to accept,

ano to take tlje fame to Ijeart, accoimting tlje fatetp anu pjofpcritp of

pour people, pour grcateff Ijappinef^, anD tljctr lobe, pour ncIjeC

CreaCure, 3 ruful ann laiitentable fpeaacle, toe confef^, it muft

neEti0 be, tobcfjoiri tfjofe ru(nc0 info fair an rpoufe,fo manp Difeafe^,

and almoft cbcip one of tljcm oeablp, in fo (irong anu tocll tcmpcren

a oeobp 30 tbi0 Eingbom latelp toa0. OSut pet toe toill not noubt,

but tljat <©oti batlj referben tljis tponour fo? pour 99a)eftp, to rcfto^e

tlje fafctp anb fjappinef0 tfjercof, a0 a m^k too?tOv fo crcellent a

pince, fo? toljofe long life ann true felicitp toe bailp" p?ap, anb tbat

pour jfamc anb neber-bping ^lo?p map be continucb to all fucceebing

<©eneration0.

HEreupon aMefTage was (ent to his Majefty, dtfiring accefs to his

Pcrfbn with the Reraonftrance, and the Speaker was appointed to

deliver it 5 who much defired to be excufed, but the Houle would not

give way*thereunto. TheHoufe alfo fent up the Bill of Sublidy unto the

Lords. Soon after the King fends a MefTage by Sir Humphrey May^ that

he means to end this Seffion on the 2 5 oijum: Whereupon the Com-
mons fall upon the Bill of Tunnage and Poundage. In the mean time,

this enfuing Order concerning the Duke was made in the Star-Chamber^

upon the fignificationof his Majefties pleafure.

In Interiori Camera SteUata 16 Junii, Anno qmrto

Caroh Reg.

' "1
^ Orafmuch as his Majefty hath been gracioufly pleafcd to fignifie

' jP unto his Highnels Attorney-General, that his Royal pleaflire is,

• That the Bill or Information exhibited into this Court, againft the

' Right Honourable, George Duke of Bi/ck. for divers great offences

' and raifdemeanors objefted againft him, ( for that his Majefty is flilly

' iatisfied of the innocency of that Duke in all thofe things mentioned in

' the iaid information, as well by his own certain knowledge, as by the
' proofs in the caufe ) ftiall therefore, together with the laid Duke's
' Anfwer thereunto , and all other proceeding thereupon, be taken
' otf the File, that no memory thereof remain of Record againft him,
' which may tend to his diigrace. It is therefore ordered. That the laid

' Information or Bill, the Anftver thereunto, and all other Proceed-
* ings
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* ings thereupon, be forthwith taken from the File, by his Majefties faid
' Attorney-General, according to his Majefties pleafure therein fignified
' under his hand, and now remaining in the cuftody of the Reeiftcr of
'this Court.

^

Dated this prefent \S day of jF«^?e 4 Caroli
Exam, fer Jo. Arthur.

iSjumr, 1628.
*

ON this very day the Duke fignified unto the Houfe, that he is in-
formed, that one Mr. Chrijiopher Etil^ner of the Houfe of Com-

mons, hath affirmed, that his Grace did fpeak thefe words at his own
Table, viz. T/z/Zj, it makes no matter vehat theCommo»s or Parliament doth
for vpithoitt my leave and authority^ they P)allnot be able to touch the hair of
a Dog. And his Grace defired leave of their Lordftiips, that he might
make his Protelbtion in the Houfe ofCommons concerning that Speech.
And to move them, that he which fpake it of him, being a Member of
that Houfe, might be commanded to juftifie it, and his Grace heard to
clear himfelf.

Their Lordftiips confidering thereof^ ordered. That the Duke ftiall

be left to himfelfto do herein what he thinks beft in the Houle of Com-
mons, Whereupon the Duke gave their Lordftiips thanks, and protefted
upon his Honour, that he never had thofe words fo much as in his

thoughts. The which Proteftation the Lords commanded to be entred
that the Duke may make ufe thereof as need ftiall be.

The Duke aljb charged one Mr. Melvin for freaking words againji him.
Viz.,

Firfl:, That Melvin faid. That the Dukes Plot was, that the Parlia-
ment ftiould be diflolved, and that the Duke and the King, with a great
Army of Horfe and Foot, would war againft the Commonalty, and that
Scotland ftiould aflift him , (b that when War was amongft our (elves the
Enemy ftiould come in , for this Kingdom is already fold to the Enemy
by the Dake.

2. That the Duke had a ftronger Counfel than the King, of which
were certain Jefuites, Scotch^men, and that they did fit in Counfel every
night, from one of the Clock till three.

3. That when the King had a purpofe to do any thing ofwhat confe-

quence fbever, the Duke could alter it.

4. That when the Ordnance was Ship'd at St. Martins, the Duke
caufed the Soldiers to go on, that they might be deftroyed.

5. That the Duke faid, he bad an Army of i^oooFoot, and 1200
Horfe.

6. That King James his bloud, and Marquis Hamilton's, with others,

cries out for vengeance to Heaven.

7. That he could not expect any thing but mine of this Kingdom.
8. That Prince Henry was poifbn'd by Sir Thomas Overbury, and he

himfelf ferved with the fame fauce, and that the Earl of Somerfet and

others could fay much to this.

9. That he himfelf had a Cardinal to his Uncle, or near Kinfman,

jwhereby he had great intelligence.

About
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An. 1628.

The Commif-
fion-forExcifc

caoceUed.

Mf. ttUin
concerning

Tunnage and
Poundage.

About the fame time, the Lord Keeper reported to the Houfe of
|

what his Majefty faid, touching the Commiilion of Exeiie:r

The Com-
mons Remon-
flrance of
Tunnage and
Poundage.

Lords

Viz.

That their Lordfliips had reafon to be (luisfied with what Was truly

and rightly told them by the Lords of the Council, that this Comtnif-

fion was no more but a Warrant of Advice, . which his Majefty knew
to be agreeable to the tijne, and the manifold occafions then in hand ;

but now having a Supply from the loves of his People, he efteems the

Commiflion ufelels ^ and therefore though he knows no caufe why
any jealoulie (hould have rifen thereby, yet, at their defires, he is con-

tent it be cancelled ^ and he hath commanded me to bring both the

Commiffioa and Warrant to him, and it (hall be cancelled in his ov;n

prelcnce.

The day following the Lord Keeper reported, that his Majefty

had cancelled the Comraiffion, and the Warrant for putting the Seal

thereunto, and did there openly fliew it 3 and a Meffage was fent

to the Commons to (hew them the laid cancelled Commifiion and

Warrant.

The Commons refume again the Debate upon the Bill of Tunnage
and Poundage ; whereupon Mr. Sddm faid, Whereas the Kings,

Council objefted, that i EZ/z.. fait^It was granted time out of mind

to the King, I fear his Majefty is tfc' fo, and forae body doth afcer-

tain him fo : But we may clear thaif for not only 5 £/;s. but alfo in

the Statute of i ^at. The word Time out ofmind is. That whereas H. 7.

and other his Majefties Progenitors, have had fome Subfidy for the

guarding of theSeas ; and there were never a King but had Ibme Sub-

fidy, .in that fenfe it is indeed time out of mind 5 yet is it a matter of

free gift : For publick Bills, the King faith, Le Roy veult, for Petitions

of Right, Sort droit fait come eji deftre.

For the Bill of Subfidies, it is thus, The King heartily thanking the

Subjeds for their good wills 5 In all the Bills of Tunnage and Poun-

dage is the very fame Anfwer, fave one, which was i Eli%. and but for

that only miftake of the Clerk, it hath ever the fame aflfent as the Bill

of Subfidy.

Upon this Debate it was ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

draw upaRemonftrancetohis Majefty of the Peoples Rights, and of

the undue taking of Tunnage and Poundage, and Impofitions, without

Ad of Parliament 5 and to fhew the Reafons, why the Houfe cannot in

fo (bort a time prepare that Bill.

The Remonftrance was as foUoweth.

MOft gracious Sovereign, ^OUt 9^aicttie0 moC lopal fltltl "l^'

tiful %\\\iiza$i tfjc Commons! in tW P?cfcnt ipJarliamcnt

alfembleu , icing in not&ino: mo?e careful , tijan of tljc Jponout

aun poCperitp of pout J^ajeflp , anu tijc K^wgnom , to&tcO tljcp

UnoU) no muci) nepenti upon tljat Ijappp union ano lelation ijettoijct

pout $|5a|E(tp ann youc lg)cople, no, uiitb mucb foitotn, app?E()enti,

t()at l)j) tcafon of tlje tnccctaintj? of tfjeic continuance toge-

t^ec, tlje unctpccteD inteccuptioniei to!)ici) ijaue been caft upon
tljcm^ antj tfje fljo?tnefs of time in tofjiclj pouc ^^a^eftp IjatU De*

termincD to eno iW @>cirion, tljcp cannot bjiiio: to maturity

antJ pctfection, Dibctsi bufineffe!? of uieigftt, iuljicD t&ep Ijaijc taken

into
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into tfjei'c confiDcrntion nnn rcfolittioit, a0 mod tmpo?taitt fo| tfte

common ijooD : Slmongft otfjec tljinp, tljepOaue taken into efpccial

catc tlje p^cpat'tno; of a 'BilU fo| ti)c fitantmn; of pouc^aieffp fuclj

a @)nbfirip of Cunnaffc ano pounDap, ag mfff&t upIjolD" jjouc

profit ano Kcucnuc in a0 ample a mannet , ais t&etc fuft care,

anD rrfpcct of CcaHc ( luljeretn not onip tt)c p^ofpccitp, but etjcn

tfje Life of tOc i:%in0Qom ootlj confitt ) luouin permit : 15i\t btins
a moik U)f)icf) luill require mucfj time, ano p?eparation ftp Con>
fcrencc luitO pour ^i\\ziiit$ ©fficerg , anu toitf) tlje ^ercDantjaf,

not onlp of London, but of otijet remote partsi, tbep fino it not
poffible to tie accompIifljeD at tljiis time ; £aijerefo?e confioering it

toill be muclj mo?e p^eiubicial to tbe Eig&t of tbe S>iibfect, if pout
$?9aieftp fljouin continue to receibc tlje fame, UJitljout autbo^itp of
lalu, after tljc Determination of a ©eflfion, tban if tljere IjaD faern

a Eecefg bp dDfournment onip, in tubiclj cafe, tbat intenoco &mtmm babe relatetJ to tbe fittt nap of tbe patliament 5 anD atUi'

riniy tfjemfelbc^ , tbat pour $|9a)eftp \& refolbcD to obferbe tbat

pour jEvopnl ^nfiuer, lubicb pou babe latclp maDe to tbe petition
of Riffbt of botb ii)oufeiS of parliament --, fct Doubting left pour
99a?e(fp map be mis-info^meb concernino; tbis particular cafe, a0
if pou miiybt continue to tafee tljofe ^ubfiDies of Cunnage ano
PounDage, anD otbec 3]mpoQtion£i upon S^crcbantjf, loitbout b^ea-

hing tbat anfuier, tbep are fo?ceD, bp tbat butp UJbicb tbcp oiue

to pour ^aieflp, ann to tbofe mijom tbep tcpiefent, to Declare,

That there ought not any Impofition to be laid upon the Goods of
Merchants, Exported or Imported, without common corifent by Aft
of Parliament, which is the Right and Inheritance of your Sub-

jefts, founded not only upon the moft Ancient and Original Con-
ftitution of this Kingdom, but often confirmed and declared in di-

vers Statute Laws.

SnD fo? tbe bettct manifelfation t&ereof , map it pleafe pour

^aieflp to unDetlfanD , Cbat altbougb pour Eopal p^eDeceiro?0,

tbe Eingg of tbi0 Ecaim , babe often ban fucb SJUbfiDieg anD
Jmpoationsf granteD imto tbem , tipoit Diberg occafions, erpeci=

allp fo? tbe guarDing of tbe ^eais, anD fafeguarn of S^ercbants

:

?et tbe ©ubiects babe been ebcc careful to ufe fucb Cautions
anD limitationji in tbofe #?ant0, ag migbt pjebent anp Claim
to be maDe, tbat fucb ^ubfiofesf do p?oceeD from Dutp, anD not

from tbe free ^ift of tbe @)Ubfect0, 9nD tljat tbep babe bereto=

fo?e ufeD to limit a time in fucb <S5?ant0, anD fo? tbe moft part

but fljoit, 30 fo| a peat 0? tUio, anD if it toere continueD longer,

tbep babe fometimeg DirerteD a certain fpace of Ceffation, o| Jinter--

mifliion, tbat fo tbe Eigbt of tbe ©ubjeet migbt be mo?e ebiDent,

at etber timeg it batb been gcanteD upon occaQon of SUar, fo? a

certain number of pear0, toitb Provifo, Cbat if tbe CUar toete

euDcD in tbe mean time, tben tbe ^mt fljouID ceafe x ^nb of

courfe it batb been fequcffceo into tbe banD0 of fome S)Ub|ect0,

to be implopeD fo? tbe guarDing of tbe ^ea0. 3nD it 10 acfenoto^

leDgeD bp tbe o?Dinarp anfujet0 of pour S^aieaie0 p?eDece(ro?0, in

tbeir atfent ta tbe 051110 of ®ubfiDie0 of Cunnage anD poun=
Dage , tbat it 10 of tbe nature of otber ©ubfioieg, p?oceeDin6

from tbe goob ftiill of tbe ©ubjcrt : ^etp feto of pout p?eDeceiro?0

,

s^mmm baD
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Mr. Noy.

IjaH it fo? life, until tljc Rciijn of H. 7. mija luao fo far fconi ccn=

cci'oin^ Ije fjaii aup rtcOt tOercunto, tfjat altljoiifflj Ijc nffaiucD €om=
niifuoiiiS fo? collcitms tectain Diiticci aiiD Cuanins Due bp ILaU), pet

\)z maDcnaComniurionofojvcccimnn; tlje^ubfiDpof Cwuiaijc auD

i^ounriase, until tljc fame uiais jjrantcti unto Ijun in i^udtametu.

S)ince l)i)3time, all t&c li^il1S0 ann Slueens of tljisi Ecalin OaDcljao

tljc like <JD?ant!Ei fo? life, Op tlje frrt: louc ann jjoou \uill of tije ^ub-

icas. aiin uiljcnfoeijcc tfjc l^eople Ijauc been gcicuen, bp laplna: anp

3Impofition£( 0? otljct COacgco upou tljctc t^aaDjs aim QjcccljatiDifesf,

U)UI)out autljo^itp of ILnui ( U)f)ic!) IjatI) bern Dcrp fclDom ) ^ct up=

on complaint in l^arliamcnt , tljcp ijaue been fojtDiuitlj leFicueo h

faumo: in tlje time of pouc Eopal fatljer, toljo Dauiniy, tfj.iouulj ill

counfcl, laifcn tljc Eaccss ann Cfjaitjess upon ii^ercfjanoifcs to tijat

(jcigljtl) at U)ijicl) tljcp nolo are, pet Ijc luas pieafeo fo far fojrfj to

PiclD to tljc complaint of Ijiis ip)coplc, a0 to offer, Cljat if tDc Da--

lue of tfjofc Jimpoiitionis wljiclj Ije ijao fet migljt be maoc gooD luv

to l)im, &c ttioulB bina Ijimielf anD U^ Ipeiro , bp i\a of parlia-

ment, neuer to lap anp otijcc : aiiljicD offer, tlje Comnisns at tljat

tune, in lepro of tlje great bumcn, Din not tDinU fit to pielD un-

to* J15elicrtljelcf0fc pout Lopal CommoniS in tfjigi lg»arliament, out

nf tljcir efpeciai 5eal to pouc ©etvicc, auD cfpecial regarD of pouc

pieffmg occafionjj, Ijauc taken into tljeic confioecation, fo to frame

a ^mt of eubiiDp of Cunnagc o? pounDage ta pouc St^ajcffp,

tljat botlj pou mifiljt lja\3e been tlje better enableD fo| ti)C Defence

of pouc Ecalm, ano pouc 8)ubiefl0, bp being fecure from all un*

Due CljargeiS, be tlje mo?e encourageo cbeacfullp to p?oceeD in tljcic

courfe of tLiaDe^ bp tlje increafe lufjercof, pouc 9[^afeftie0 profit,

anD likctoife tlje flrengtlj of tljc EingDom, tooulD be Deep m«c& aug*

menteD*

%nt not being nolo able to accompliltj tfjf0 t&cic DeOre, tljecc

10 no courfe left unto tljem, luitftout nmntfell b?eaclj of tljeic Du-

tp, botlj to pouc C39aieftp anD tOeic Countrep, (aDe onlp to make
tlji0 tumble Declaration, That the receiving of Tunnage and Pound-

age, and other Impolit ions, not granted by Parliament, is a breach

of the Fundamental Liberties of this Kingdom, and contrary to your

Majefties Royal Anfvver to the (Iiid Petition of Right. 3nD tl)ere=

fo?c t&ep DO moft biuublp befeeclj pouc Q3aieftp, to fojbeac anp

fuctljcc ceceibing of tbe lame 5 nuD not to take it in ill pact from

tljofe of pouc ^aiie(tie0 loDing ®ub^ect0, ioljo (IjaU tefufe to make
papment of anp fuclj Cljargetf, luitljout loarcant of latu dc-

mauDCD*
iauD a0 bp tl)i0 forbearance, pour mott (Etcellent $i0aieltp fljall

manifeft unto tlje fiBo?lD pouc Eopal 3ultice, in tlje obfccba-

tiott of pouc J(Laui0 : ^0 tljcp Doubt not, but Ijcreaftec , at tlje

time appointeD fo? tljeic coming again, tljep fljall IjaDe occafion to

ejcp?ef0 tljeic great Defire to aObancc pouc i^a<eftic0 fponouc auD

Profit*

MR. A/iy, after the reading hereof, moved the Houfe, that his Ma-

jefty might be rcquefted, that the Mercliants might (hip their

Goods without a Cockct, otherwifc they do forfeit their Goods.
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June 26. The Speaker being fent for to the King at Whitehall, came
not into the Houfe till about nine a clock. And after Prayers, the Re-
monftrance concerning Tunnage and Poundage being ingrofled, was a

reading in the Houfe, and while it was a reading/the King hint for

the Speaker, and the whole Houfe, and the King made a Speech as

followeth.

' T T may feem ftrange, that I came fo fuddenly to end this SejGTion ^
' \_ before I give my afl'ent to the Bills, I will tell you the caule,
' though I muft avow, that I owe the account of my adions to God
' alone. Ic is known to every one, that a while ago the Houfe of
' Commons gave me a R.cmon( trance, how acceptable every man may
' judge 5 and for the merit of it, I will not call that in quetlion, for I

' am fore no wife man can juftifie it.

' Now fince I am truly informed, that a fecond Remonftrance is

= preparing for me to take away the profit of my Tunnage and Poun-
' dage, one of the chief maintenances of my Crown, by alledging,

' I have given away my Right thereto by my Anfwer to your Pe-
' tition.

' This is fo prejudicial unto me, that I am forced to end this Scffion
' fbme few hours before I meant, being not willing to receive any more
' Remonftrances, to which I m.uft give a hardi Anfwer. And fince I fee,

' that even the Houfe of Commons begins already to make Eilfe con-
' ftruftions of what I granted in your Petition, lefi: it be worle interpre-
' ted in the Countrey, I will now make a Declaration concerning the
' true intent thereof.

' The profeffion of both Houfes in the time of hammering this Pe-
' tition, was no way to trench upon my Prerogative, fiying they had
' neither intention or power to hurt it. Therefore it muft needs be con-
' ceived, that I have granted no new, but only confirmed the ancient Li-
' berticsofmySubjefts. Yet to (hew the clearneis ofmy intentions, that
' I neither repent, nor mean to recede from any thing I have proraiftd
' you, I do here declare my lelf, That thofe things which have been
' done, whereby many have had fome cau(e to expeft the Liberties of
' the Subjefts to be trenched upon, which indeed was the firft and true
' ground of the Petition, (hall not hereafter be drawn into example for
' your prejudice, and from time to time, in the word of a King, ye (hall

' not have the like cau(e to complain. But as for Tunnage and Poundage,
* it is a thing I cannot want, and was never intended by you to ask, nor
' meant by me, I am fure, to grant,

' To conclude, I command you all that are here to take, notice of
* what I have fpoken at this time, to be the true intent and meaning of
' what I granted you in your Petition ^ but efpecially you, my Lords,
* the Judges, for to you only, under me, belongs the interpretation of
' Laws, for none of the Houfes of Parliament, either joynt or leparate,

' (what new Doftrine foever may be railed) have any power either to
' make or declare a Law without my confent.

After this Speech ended, the Bill of Subfidy was delivered to the Spea-

ker, (tanding at the Bar in the Lords Houfe, who made a (hort Speech,

and (hewed, that it was the greateft gift that ever was given in fo (hort a

time. And fo craving pardon for the errors of the Houfe, and his own,

(which he knew to be very many) he defired the King to give his Royal

Aflent. Mmmma The
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Am. 1628. The King came fo fuddenly and unexpeftedly to the Houfc, that the

Lords were not in their Robes, and the Commons had given no directi-

on or order for the Speaker to dehver the Bill of Subfidics. Neither was

it brought down to the Commons Houfc, as it was ulcd, but the Bills

were read, and the Bill for the Sabbath, for Recufants Children, for

Alehoufe-Keepers, for continuance of Statutes, for the Clergies Subfidy,

for the Lay Subfidy, all pafled. But for the Bill for Explanation of the

Statutes 5 "jac. about Leafes of R.ecu(ants Lands, the King (aid, That in

thisftiort time he had not time fufficient to confider thereof 5 but he

faid, he found many Errors therein, though the Title be fair ^ and if at

the next Meeting they would amend thofc Errors, it ftiould pals.

Many private Bills pafled alio, and after they were all read, their Ti-

tles, and the Kings Anlwer to them, which to the publick Bills was he
Roy le veiilt^ to the private, Soitfuit come il eii deftre.

The Lord Keeper (aid. It is his Majefties pleafure that this SefTion

now end, and that the Parliament be Prorogued till the Twentieth of

QUoher next.

At this ParltMtmt^ rohkh />(?^k« /?f Weftminfter thz 17 <?/ March, Anvo
Regni R. Caroli 3. the(e Afts were palTed.

F7?y?,

An Ad jorfurther Reformation offiwdry abnfes committed on the

Lords Day, called Sunday.

2. The Petition exhibited to his Majejiy by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral, and Commons in thisprejent Parliament ajjembled, concerning divers

Rights and Priviledgcs of the SithjeS, vpjtb the Kings ajfcnt thereunto in

full Parliament.

5. An ABfor reprejjing all milicenfed Alehoitjes.

4. An AB to rejlrain thefending over of any to he Popifldy bred beyond

the Seas.

5. An Ail for the ejiabliping of Sutton'j Hofpital, C^c.

6. An Ail for the ejiablifljing of Tenants EJiats of Bromfield and Yale,

in the County <?/ Denbigh, c^c.

7. An A^ for the Continuance and Repeal of divers Statutes, C^c.

8. An A&for Five entire Subfidies granted by the Clergy.

9. An Ali concerning the Title, &c. of Earl of htnn^^l, andfor the an-

nexing ofthe Caflle ^yArundel, and other Lands, to thefaidTitle of Earl

of Arundel.

10. An AB to affure the Jointure of the Lady Francis Nevil, and to ena-

ble the Lord Abergavenny to fell Lands.

11. An AU concerning the Lands o/ William Earl of Devon.
12. An ACf to confirm the EJiates of the Lord MorleyV Tenants i»»Ta-

tham and Greffingham.

15. An A&for re-ejiating of Lands of WilWam Morgan EJqj and dif-

charging the TruB concerning them.

14. J Declaration of the Commons againji Dr. Manwaring.

1 5. An A& to enable Dutton Lord Gerrard to make a Joynture to any

Wife that hefJail hereafter marry, and to provide for younger Children, and

thefecuring of Portions for Alice, Frances, and Elizabeth Gerrard, Sijiers

of thefaid Lord Gerrard.

1 6. An AU for rejiitutiofi in Bloud ofCarew Rawleigh Efq--, a?;d to con-

firm Letters Patents made to the Earl of Briftol by King James.

17. An
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1 7. An A3: for the Naturalizing of Kaac Alhley, Henry Afhley, Tho-
mas Adiley, and Bernard Aftiley, Sons of Sir Jacob Afhley Knight.

1 8. An A& for NatiiraJizing of Samuel Povvel.

19. An Acifor Naturalizing of Alexander Levingfton Gent.

20. An A3 for the Naturalizing -of ]ohn Trumbal, and of William
Becre, Edward Beere, and Sidney Beere, a>/d Samuel Wentworth.

21. An Act for the amendment ofa rvord mfvpritten in an ASt made An.
2 1 Jac. R.. to enable Vincent Lowe Efq--, to fell Lands^ ^c.

12. An Act for Naturalizing of Sir Robert Ayton Knight.

23. An Actfor confr/nation ofLetters Patents made by King Tames to

John Earl of Briftol.

24. An Aci fir Na.uralizing c/ John Alderfey, Mary Alderfey, Anne
Alderfey, Ehz. Alderfey, and Margaret Alderfey, d^c.

2^. An A3fur the Naturalizing tf/ Daniel Delingue Knight.

2S.AnA3for the Naturalizing ofSir Robert Dyel Knight^ and George
Kirk Ef^.

27. An A3for the NatuYalizing of James FieeQ:.

In the Interval between the two Seffions^ there hapned many
remarkable pajfages.

DOd:ot ManwaringsSermons\nt\\.\x\ed, Religion and A//egiafice,were

fuppreffed by Proclamation, the King declaring, that though the

grounds thereofwere rightly laid to perfwade obedience from Subjefts

to their Sovereign, and that for Confcience fake
5,
yet in divers paffages,

inferences, and applications thereof, trenching upon the Laws of this

Land, and proceedings of Parliaments, whereof he was ignorant, he

fo far erred, that he had drawn upon himfelf the )uft cenfure and len-

tence of the High Court of Parliament, by whofe Judgment alfo that

Book flands condemned : Wherefore being defirous to remove occafions

of (candal, he thought fit that thofe Sermons, in regard of their influences

and applications be totally (upprefled.

Then a Proclamation came forth, declaring the Kings pleafure for pro-

ceedings with Popifti Recufants, and direftions to his Commifiioners for

making Compofitions for two parts of three of their Eftates, which, by

Law were due to his Majefty 5 neverthelefs (for the moft part) they got

off upon eafie terms, by reafon of Compofitions at undcr-values, and by

Lettters of Grace and Proteftion, granted from time to time moll: of the

wealthieft of them.

This was feconded with another Proclamation, commanding, that

diligent fearch be made for all Priefts and jcfuites (particularly the Bi-

fhop oiCalcedon ) and othcrs,;that have taken Orders by authority from

the See oiRome^ that they be apprehended, and committed to the Gaol

of that County where they (hall be found, there to remain without

Bail or Mainprize, till they be tried by due courfe of Law , and if,

upon trial and conviftion, there (hall be caufe to refpite the execution

of any of them, they (hall not lie in the common Gaols, much lefs

wander about at large, but according to the example of former times

be fent to the Gaftle of Wisbick^ or fome other fafe Prifon, where

they (hall remain under ftrait and clofe cuftody, and be wholly re-

ftrained

4 Caroli.
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An. 1628.

Romini Priefls

to be fent to

it'isbitch.

Jefuites taken

at cUri^cmeli,

ordered to be

proceeded

againQ.

Order to

fearch what
Recurancsarc

about London,

ftraincd from exercifing the Function, and (preading their luperftitious

and dangerous Doftrincs.

Hereupon the Privy-Council wrote to the Bilhop of £/y a Letter of
the tenour following.

* T 71 J Hereas his Majefty hath been informed,
' V V Priefts, Jefuites, and Seminaries lurking

sir Richard^

mflon and Ei-

fhop i,dad ad-

vanced.

Mr. Montague

advanced, and

Ills /Ipfitllo

C'jartm called

in.

that the Romilh

g in this Kingdom,
' do obftinately and malicioully continue their wonted practices to fup-

' plant the true Religion eftabliflied, and to leduce his People from
' obedience, ftir up lldition, and (ubvert the State and Government
' fb far as it lieth in their power : His Majefty therefore hath comman-
' ded us to fignifie unto your Lordfhips, that it is his exprcfs will and
' pleafure, according to his Declaration in Parliament, and his Roy-
' al Proclamation lince publifhed, you (liall forthwith prepare and
' make ready the Caftle of Wishitch^ in the Ifle of Ely^ to receive and
' lodge all fuch Priefts, Jefuites, and Seminaries, and other Prifbners,

' as Iball be thereafter fent thither, and thefe treat and govern them
' according to fuch inftrudions and dircdtions, as ftiall be prelcribed by
' this Board.

The Jefuites taken in Ckrkenvpellhtmg then in (everal Prifons, it was

ordered by the Council they (hould all be removed to Nervgate^znA fuch

of them as were not yet convifted and condemned, (hould be proceed-

ed againft until they were condemned, and then that they all fhould be

(ent to the Caftle of Wishitch^ according to the Proclamation in that

behalf; And the Attorne5^-General was required to take courfe to enti-

tle the King to the Goods taken in the Houle which was defigned for

a Colledgej and accordingly they were proceeded againft, and but

only one convifted : Which proceeding was queftioned in the en(uing

Sellion of Parliament.

And upon Information, that there was a greater concourfe of Recu-
flints in or near London than had been udial at other times, the Privy-

Council fent to the Lord Mayor, to require him to caufe diligent (earch

to be made within the City and Liberties thereof, and to find out what
Recufants did inhabit or remain there as Houfe-keepers, Inmates, or

Lodgers, or in any manner, and to return a Certificate to the Board,

both of their names and qualities, diftinguifhing which were Trades-

men that were there by occafion of their Trades, according to the Sta-

tute in that behalf, and which were of no Trade, but reforted thither

from other parts of the Kingdom.

July 15. ( being St. Srvithin's day ) Sir Richard Wejion^ Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, was made Lord Treafurer oi England:, and

the fame day was Bifhop Land tranflated to the Bifhoprick of
London.

About the fame time, Mr. Montague, formerly mentioned, was de-

figned to the Bifhoprick of Cf.hhejier, upon the dcceafe of Bifliop

Carlcton. Ncverthelefs his Appel/o Ccefireni was thought fit to be called

in, the King declaring, that out of his care to maintain the Church in

the unity of true Religion, and the bond of peace, to prevent unnecef^

fary difputes, he had lately caufed the Articles of Religion to be re-

printed, as a rule for avoiding diverfities of opinions; and confidering

that a Book written by Rh hard Montague^ now ?>\(hop oi' Chichcjier, in-

tituled, Appcl/o Cafirem, was the firft caufe of thofc difputes and diffe-

rences,
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enccs, which dace have much troubled the quiet of the Church, he
would take away occafion, by commanding all pcrfons that had any
of thofe Books in their hands to deliver them to the EiQiop of the
Diocefs s or if it be in either Univerlities, to the Chancellor and Vice-

I

Chancellor thereof, who were commanded to fuppreG them. And if

any by preaching, reading, or making of Books pro and copjtra^ con-
cerning thofe unnccellary queftions (hall revive the difference, he was
refolved to take fuch order with them, and thofe Books, as they
(hall widi they had never thought upon thole needlefs Controver-
fics.

But ere this Proclamation was publifhed, the Books were for the
moft part vented, and out of danger of feifure, and the fuppreffing' of
all writing and preaching in Anfwer thereunto, was ( it leems by fome)
the thing mainly intended 5 for the leveral Anfwers made by Doftor
Featlji^ and Doftor Go.icl^ in their Parallels, by Mafter Burton^ Mafter
Warcl^ Mafter Tutes^ Mafter Wotton, as alio by Francis Rows E(q; in a

Book called. King jf./wej's Religion, were all fuppreffed, and divers of
the Printers qucftioned in High Commiffion.

Moreover BiQiop Montigue^ and Doftor Munvparivg^ procured a Roy-
al Pardon of all Errors heretofore committed by them, either in Ipcak-

ing, writing, or printing, for which they might be hereafter qucftion-

ed : And Doftor Mumvaring^ cenfured by the Lords in Parliament,

and perpetually difabled 'from future Eccleliafticall Preferments in the

Church o^ England^ was immediately prefented to the Reftory o[ Sta;;j-

ford Rivers in Pjjcx\ and had a Difpenfation to hold it, together with
the Pveftory of St, Giles'am the Fields.

The Town of Rockel was at this time ftraitly beleagured by the

Fretich King, and the King o^England had prepared a Fleet to relieve

it, under the command of the Duke of Buckingham^ who being ad-

vanced as fdiV zs Portfmoiith^ on Saturday Augti/i 2^. being Bartfjolomriv

Eve, was fuddenly flain in his own Lodgings there, by one Lieutenant

FeltoN, about nine in the morning, who with one blow, having got a

Knife for the purpo(e, ftruck the Duke under the left rib, and up into

the heart, leaving the Knife in his body, and got away undi(covered.

In the fall to the ground, the Duke was heard to (ay. The Villain hath

killed me. Company coming prefcntly i«, found him weltiing in his

bloud ; and each perfbn looking upon another, marvelled v^ho (hould

do fo horrid an aft : a jealoufie was prefently had of Mojiilenr Sohie%^

who was then there labouring for fptedy relief to be fentto -K<?f/'c/

,

but he protefting his innocency, Felton immediately ftept out, and (aid,

/ am the man that have done the deed, let no man fnffer that is innocent.

Whereupon he was immediately apprehended, lent to London, and there

impri(bned. The King was within four miles of Portfmouth, when the

news was brought him of the death of the Duke ; he bid fecure the

Murderer: And BifhopLW had advertifemcnt of his death the 24. of
Auguji, being then at Croydcn,\v\th Bilhop Neal and other Bilhops, Con-
fecrating Bilhop Montague for ChicheUcr.

Notwithftanding the death of the Duke, theKing purfued thedefign

of relieving Rachel, and again (ent out a Fleet with Provilion and Fire-

(hips to put relief into the Town ^ the Fleet went from Plymouth the

beginning of September, did leveral times attempt the Barricado, but

in vain, and (b was enforced to give over any further attempt ; which

the Rochellers perceiving, gave themfelves for lofl:, and immediately

came

4 Caroli.
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An. idaS.i came to a Capitulation, upon very mean terms, as to themfelves i yet
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Lewk K-ing of France was careful by Articles ( had they been perform-

ed ) that thofe outrages (liould not be committed upon the entry of the

Town (which the few remaining Inhabitants were much afraid of, and

afterwards feltj and fo mixtMercy with his Conqueft ^ yet prefently af-

ter, high outrages were committed, and great was the perlecution of the

Pieformcd Churches, which conftrained them again to fend to the King

o^England to implore Aid, with thefe Expreffions, That robat they writ,

was rvith their Tears and their blond. But the Treaty being Ihortly after

made between the two Crowns, all things were ietled in peace between

the King and tho(e of the Reformed Religion.

Concerning the (fate oiRochel at the (urrender, we have ken a Rela-

tion to this purpofe, That the mifcry of the befieged was almofl: incredi-

ble, having lived long upon Horfe-flefli, Hides and Leather, Dogs and

Cats, hardly leaving a Horle alive, ftill in hopes, that the relief promiied

CiomEngland would prove effeftual to them^ they held it Co long, till

they were but about four thouland left alive of fifteen thoufiind Souls,

moft of thjm died with fimine, and when they begun to be pinched with

the extremity of hunger, they died fo faft, that they udially carried their

Coffins into the Church-yard, and other places, and there laid thcmfelves

in and died , great numbers of them being unburied when the Forces

of the King oC France entred the Town, and many Corps eaten with

Vermine, Ravens and Birds.

The Fleet which thus put to Sea for the relief of Rochel, was defe-

dive, both in Vidtuals, which was tainted, and in Tackling, and other

m terials ; infomuch as at the return thereof,information being given to

theKing and Council of divers defaults and defefts in the faid Ships, Vi-

dtuals, and Provifion, of this and the former Expedition to Rochet:, and

in the Difcipline and performance ofcommands and refblutions taken in

thatadxion, to the great prejudice of the Service^ it was ordered, that

the Earls of Dfw/';^/', Linfiji, and Morton, and the Lord Wilmott, and

Mafter Secretary Coo/{^, fhould forthwith meet together, and confider of
the Relation made by the Earl o£ Linjey, and inform themfelves of de-

faults in the particulars before mentioned, and make report thereof to

the Board. The Scots, under the command of the Earl of Morton, and

forae IriJJj alfo, were fent to quarter in the Ille of Wight,wh\ch Ifland was

unacquainted with the quartering of Foreigners.

In Ejfex many robberies and outrages were committed by the Sol-

diers then returned from Sea. Whereupon the Privy-Counfellcrs re-

quired the Juftices of Peace in that County,to chooleaProvoft-Marfhal,

for the apprehending of all fuch aswandred up and down the Coun-
trey, or behaved themlelves diforderly, that they might be puni(hed

according to Law 5 and to caufe ftrong Guards and Watches to be kept

in all paflages.

And upon adverti(ement of fome hoftile preparations from Foreign

Enemies, the Privy-Council taking care for fecuring the Coafts in Kent,

Siijjcx, HampJInre, Dorfetpire, and DevotiJInre, renewed their directi-

ons to the Lords of tho(e Counties, for the careful watching of

Beacons, c5^f.

About the time the Fleet went laft to the relief of Rochcl, the King

being follicited by the Ambaflkdors of the King of Denmark., and the

United Provinces, to lend Shipping to fecure the Elbe, and men for the

defence oiLuckJiat, refolved upon the fending of five Ships accordingly,

but
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but firfl: to difpach the men for the reliefof the Town, the prefervation
whereof did mainly impart the fecurity of the River, wherefore the
Regiments then remaining in feveral ofthe States Garriion Towns, which
were reformed out offour Regiments,under the Command of Sir tw/ej
M.orgat7^ and fuppofed to confiftoftwo thoufand men, were defigned

\
for this Employment j But in regard that by the Capitulations at theren-
dring ofStoadc, thefe Soldiers were firfl: to touch in England before they
could engage in war againfl: theEmperour,thcy were appointed to come
to Harwich^ and fo fail thence to Lttck[iut, under the Command of their
former General, and by reafon ofthe abfence ofthe Englijl) Fleet upon
the Service ofRachel^ the States and the Prince of Orange were de-
fired to accommodate them with Ships of Convoy in crofling the Seas,

But a while after the King confidering that the fix months wherein that
Regiment was bound not to ferve againfl: the Emperour were near ex-
piring, and the Winter approaching, which by foul Weather and con-
trary Winds, might expofe both Men and Ships to great danger in their

croffing the Seas to England, and caufe unnecefl'ary charge, commanded
Sir Charles Morgan to forbear to touch at Harwich, but to fliape his

courfe by the nearefl: and fl:raightefl: way from HoI/and to LuckUat, and
to fl:ay at the place of embarquing, fo many days as, with the time
which will be taken up in their paffage, may accomplifli the full fix

months 5 Moreover, thefe Reformed Regiments brought from Stoade,

being found upon their Mufliering fourteen hundred, the King made a
Supply of fix hundred more by borrowing fix or eight men out of eve-
ry Company, ferving in the States pay, under the Conduft of the Lord
Vere, the (eafon of the year not permitting to rely upon new Recruits
from England, for which he engaged his Royal word to the States and
the Prince ofOrange^ that for every man they lent him, he would fend

them two as foon as his Forces return from Rochel.

Touchirig the Horfe levied in Germany, and intended ( as we (aidJ to

be tranfported into England, about the laft Selfion of Parliament the
Privy Council now wrote to Dalbeer upon certain overtures made by
the King of Sweden and the Duke of Savoy to receive them into their

Pay and Service, that hemight difpofe of the laid Cavalry to thofe Prin-

ces being his Majefl:ies Friends and Allies, with condition that his Ma-
jefty be no further charged with their pay, tranfportation, or entertain-

ment in any manner whatfbver.

After the death ofthe Duke, the King (eemed to take none to favour

(b much as Dr. Land Bifliop of London, to whom he fent many graci-

ouSiMeflages, and alfo writ unto him with his own hand, the which con-

tained much grace and favour, and immediately afterwards none became

fo intimate with his Majefty as the (aid Bifliop.

•

BT Orders from the Btjhof, there were then entred in the Doc^et-hoo^

. feveral Conge d' ejliers and Royal ajjents for Dr. May to be Bijhop

of Bath and Wells, for Dr. Corbet to be Bijlwp of Oxford, and for

Samuel Harfenet then Bifoop t?/Norwich, to he Archbifjop of York.

In the Univerfity of Oxford, Bi^)op Laud bore the Jivay. The Lord
Chancellor William Earl ofVemhvook committing his power into hk hands.

And this year he framed the Statutesfor the reducing and limiting the free

Ele&ion of Pro&ors, which before (ashimfelffaid ) were Fa&ioits and Tu-

multuary to thi feveral CoUedges by courfe.
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The meeting of the Parliament appointed to be the 20. of 0£iober

was by Proclamation the firft day ofthat month Prorogued to the 20. of

Jan. following.

Whilft Feltoft remained a Prilbner at Lonclw^ great was the refort of

people to fee the man who had committed fo bold a murder, others came

tounderftand what were the Motives and inducements thereunto ^ to

which the man for the moft part anfwered, that he did acknowledge the

Fad, and condemned himlclffor the doing thereof Yet withall confef-

ied he had long looked upon the Duke as an eviUnftrument in the Com-
mon-wealth, and that he was convinced thereof by the Remonftrance of

Parliament. Which confiderations, together with the inftigation of the

evil One (who is always ready to put fmful motions into fpeedy aftions)

induced him to do that which he did > He was a perfon of a little fta-

turc, ofa ftout and revengeful Spirit, who having once received an in-

jury from a Gentleman, he cut off a piece of his little finge/, and lent it

with a Challenge to the Gentleman to fight with him, thereby to let him

know that he valued not the expofing his whole body to hazard fo he

might but have an opportunity to be revenged.

Afterwards Felton was called before the Council, where he confeflfed

much of what is before mentioned concerning his inducement to the

Murder: the Council much prcflcd him to confels who let him on work
to do fuch a bloody Aft,and if the Puritans had no hand therein j he de-

nied they had, and fo he did to the laft, that no perfon whatfoever knew
any thing of his intentions or purpofe to kill the Duke, that he revealed

it to none living. Dr. Land Bifhop o£Lovclon being then at the Coun-
cil-Table, told him if he would not confels, he muft go to the Rack,

FeltoM replied, if it muft be {o he could not tell whom he might nomi-

nate in the extremity oftorture, and ifwhat he (hould fay then muft go
for truth,he could not tell whether his Lordftiip(meaningt'heBi{hop of
London ) or which oftheir Lordlhips he might name, for torture might

draw unexpefted things from him : after this he was asked no more
queftions, but lent back to prilbn. The Council then fell into Debate,

whether by the Law of the Land they could juftific the putting him to

the Rack; The King being at Council laid, before any fuch thing ftiould

be done, let the advice ofthe Judges be had therein, whether it be Le-

gal or no, and afterwards his Majefty the 13. of November ^ Car. pro-

pounded the queftion to Sir The. Richard/on^ Lord Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, to be propounded to all the Juftices, (wz-.J Felton now
a Prifoner in the Tower, having confeffed that he had killed the Duke
o^Biidii^gham, and faid he was induced to this, partly for private dilplea-

fure, and partly by realbn ofRemonftrance in Parliament, having alfo

read fome B9oks, which, he fiid, defended that it was lawful to kill an

enemy to the Republick, the queftion therefore is, whether by the Law
he might not be Racked, and whether there were any Law againft it,

( for faid the King ) if it might be done by Law, he would not ule his

Prerogative in this Point, and having put this Queftion to the Lord
Chief Juftice, the King commanded him to demand the refolutions of
all the Judges.

Firft the Juftices oiSerjeants Inn in Chjncerji Lane did meet and agree,

that the King may not in this cafe put the party to the Rack. And the

fourteenth of November all the Juftices being aflembled at Serjeants Inn

in
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in Fleet-Jireet, agreed in one, that he ought not by the Law to be tor-

tured by the Rack, for no fuch puniftiment is known or allowed by our
Law.

And this in cafe ofTreafon was brought into this Kingdom in the

time of Henrj/ the Sixth : note Forte/cue for this Point, in his Book de

laudibus legHm Anglite^ fee the Preamble ofthe Adt 28 H8. for the Try-
al ofFelony, where Treafbns are done upon the Sea, and Statute i^Ed,
5.fj. of Jaylors or Keepers, who by durefi make the Prifoners to be
Approvers.

Since the laft Seffion of Parliament, certain Merchants who traded in

Wines, had been committed to the Fleet, for the non-payment of an

Impofition of Qo /. the Tun, and were now at liberty upon their entring

into Bond for the payment ofthat Impofition.

Moreover the King in full Council declared his abfolute will and plea-

fure to have the Entry of 2 /. 2 d. the hundred upon all Currants to be

fatisfied equally with that of 3 /. 4 d. before the landing of that Com-
modity^ it being a Duty laid by Queen Elizabeth, \vho firft gave being

to the 'Levant Company, and which had been paid both in his Fathers

time and his own, and that their Majefties were equally poflefled ofthe
whole fum of 5 /: 6d. the hundred by a fblemn and legal- Judgment in

the Exchequer, and he ftraightly charged his Council to examine the

great abufe in this point, and to make a full reparation to his Honour
by inflicting punifhment as well upon Officers as Merchants, that for the

future they may beware of committing fuch contempts.

And divers Merchants o^ London having forcibly Landed, and endea-

voured to carry away their Goods and Merchandizes from the Cuftom-

hou(e-Key, without payment of Duties, were fummoned to the Coun-
cil Table: And the Council was informed againft them, that they had

cauled great and unlawful afiemblies ofpeople to be gathered together,

to the Breach of the Kings Peace, and Mr. Chctmbers was committed to

Prifbn by the Lords of the Council, for fome words fpoken at that time,

Michaelmas 4 Car.

Richard Chambers being in Prifon in the MarJI:efey Del hoflel de Roj/,

defired an Habeas Corpjfs^ and had it, which being returnable upon the

16 day ofOcfober, the Marflial returned, that he was committed to Pri-

fon the 28 of September lafl:,by the Command of the Lords of the Coun-
cil. The Warrant verbatim was, that he was committed for infblent be-

haviour, and words fpoken at the Council-Table, which was fubfcri-

bed for by the Lord Keeper, and twelve others of the Council. [^ The

reords rvere as information rc^fs given, though not exprejjed in the Return,

That fuch great Cujioms and impojitions rvere required jfrom the Merchants

in England, as were in other place, and that they were more Jcrewed up,

than under the Turk; "] And becaufe it was not mentioned what the words

were, (b as the Court might adjudge ofthem, the Return was held in-

fufficient, and the Warden ofthe Prifon advifed to amend his Return :

and he was by the Rule of the Court appointed to bring his Prifbner by

fuch a day without a new Habeas Corpus, and the Prifbner was advifed

by the Court, That in the mean time he (hould fubmit to the Lords,

and Petition them for his enlargement, The Warden of the Prifon bring-
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ing the Prifoner in again in Court, the 23 day of OiJober. Then Mr.

Jermin for the Prifoner moved, That forafmuch as it appeared by the

R.eturn, that he was not committed for Trcafon or Felony, nor doth

it appear what the words were, whereto he might give anfwer •, he

therefore prayed, he might be difmifled or bailed. But the King's At-

torney moved, that he might have day until the 25 of Octoher^ to

confider ofthe Return, and be informed ofthe words, and that in the

interim^ the Prifoner might attend the Council-Table and Petition. But

the Prilbncr affirmed, That he oftentimes had afl'ayed by Petition, and

could not prevail, although he had not done it fince the beginning of

.O&ober-^ and he prayed the Juftice of the Law, and the Inheritance of

aSubjeft^ Whereupon, at his importunity, the Court commanded him

to be bailed : and he was bound in a Recognizance of four hundred

pounds, and four good Merchants, his Sureties, were bound in Recog-

nizance of one hundred pounds apiece, that he (hould appear here in

Crajiwo aniwarxm, and in the interim Ihould be of the good behaviour

:

And advertifed him, they might for contemptuous words, caufe an In-

didment or Information in this Court to be drawn againtt him, if they

would.

The Lords of the Council were much diffatisfied with the bailing of
Chambers. Whereupon the Judges were fent for to the Lord Keeper at

Durham-hojifc, where were prefent, befides the Lord Keeper, the Lord

Treafurcr, Lord Privy-feal, and the Chancellor ofthe Dutchy ; And the

Lord Keeper then declared unto them, that the faid enlargement of
Chambers was without due regard had to the Privy-Council, in not firft

acquainting them therewith. To this the Judges anlwered, That to

keep a fiir correfpondency with their Lordfhips, they had, by the Lord

ChiefJuftice, acquainted the Lord Keeper in private therewith, before

they bailed the party : And that what they had done as to the bailing of

the Prifoner, was according to Law and Juftice, and the Conlcience of
the Judges. To this it was replied, That it was necefl'ary, for the pre-

fervation of the State, that the Power and Dignity of the Council-Ta-

ble fhould be preferved, and that it could not be done without cor-

refpondency from the Courts of Juftice. So they parted in very

fair terms.

On Thurfclay the 2 7 ofNovember^ Felton was removed from the Tmver

to the GatC'honfe^ in order to his Trial, and was the fame day brought

by the Sheriffs of London to the K.ings Bench Bar, and the Indictment

being read, he was demanded whether he were guilty of the murder

therein mentioned : He anfwered, he was gviilty in killing the Duke of

Biic. and farther iaid, that he did deferve death for the (ame, though

he did not do it out of malice to him. So the Court pafled Sentence ot

death upon him ^ whereupon he offered that hand to be cut off that

did the faft^ but the Court could not, upon his own ofier, intlidtthat

further punifhment upon him ; Neverthelefs the King (ent to the Judges

to intimate his defire, that his liand might be cut oti before execution.

But the Court anfwered, that it could not be :, for in all Murders, the

Judgement was the fame, unlels when the Statute of 25 £. 3. did alter

the nature of the offence, and upon a feveral Indi(^ment, as it was in

Queen Elizabeth's time, when a Felon at the Bar flung a ftone at a Judge
upon the Bench, for which he was indifted,and his Sentence was to have

his
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his hand cut ofF^ which was accord ingly dona And they alfo proceeded
againft him upon the other Indidment for Felony, for which he was
found guilty, and afterwards hanged. And Felton was afterwards hung
up in Chains, in manner as is ufual upon notorious Murders.

A
I
N Michjclwas Term, the Farmers and Officers of the Cufiom-houfe
feized great quantities of Currants belonging to Mr. Samtel V'a^al of

Londott, Merchant, becaufe he refufed to pay an Impofition of five lliil-

lings and fix pence upon every hundred weight of the faid Currants fo

imported, allcdged to be due, and demanded on his Majefties behalf:

Mr. Vjpl xQ'i^xQid to pay the fimc,conceiving it was an Impofition aginft

the Law ofthe Land. Whereupon theKings Attorney-General exhibited

an Information in the Exchequer againfl the faid Vupl^ fetting forth,

that King James did, by his Letters Patents, command the taking the faid

Impofition ^ and that his Majefty that now is, by his Letters [Patents,

dated 26 Jnnii, 2 Carol/, by the advice of his Privy-Council, did de-

clare his will and pleafiire to be, that Subfidies, Cuftoms, and Impoft
Ihould be levied infuch manner, as they were in the time ofKing jf^^/ex,

until it might receive aletlingby Parliament^ and the Information did

fet forth,that the faid Samuel Vaffal, before the firft day oWctGhcr A^Car.

did bring into the Port of London 4638 hundred weight of Currants,

for which he refufed to pay Cuftom.

To this Information, the faid Sam/el Vajfal appeared, and pleaded the

the Statute of Magna Charta, and the Statute De talagio non concedcndo-^

and that he was a Subjed born under' the King's Allegiance, and a Mer-
chant, and that the faid Impofition of five Qiillings fix pence upon every
hundred weight of Currants, v/as not Antiqm feu re&a confieiudo, and
that it was impofed without afTent of Parliament : To which Plea, the

faid Attorney-General demurred in Law, and Mr. Fajfal joyned in de-

murer, d^c.

Afterwards the Barons ofthe Exchequer did publickly deny to hear

Mr. Vaffals Counfel to argue for him, faying. That his the faid FaJ/als

Cafe would fall under the lame rule with one Bates Cafe, and therefore

the Cafe was already adjudged, Mafter^//^// Counfel alledged, That
they had nothing to do with Bates his Cafe, but defired to argue Mafler

Vaffals Cafe: The Barons replied. That they kpew the opinion of the

the Court, and fhould be heard no further 5 and faid. That the King

was in pofleflion, and they would keep him in pofleflion. And fhortly

after, the Court of Exchequer imprifoned the faid Mr. Fajfal, for not

paying fuch fums ofmoney, as the Officers of xh^Citftom-houfc required,

as due upon the faid Impofition 5 and he could not obtain reftitution of
his Goods, and the Court gave their opinion upon the faid Information

for the King againft Mr. Vajjal.
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About the fame time, divers Goods and Merchandiles belonging V ^^- f'"r^fcgj

Richard Chambers oi London, Merchant, were feized and conveyed ii- onfornotpay-

to Store-houfcs at the Cufiom-houfe, by the Officers of the Cuf?om, ingCuftoms,

becaule the faid Chambers refufed to pay the Subfidy of Tunnage and

Poundage demanded by the Farmers, the (aid Chambers conceiving no

,
fuch Subfidy or Duty was due or payable, the fime hiving not been

1

^ Replevin

I granted by Parliament to his Majefty, and having fuedibrth a Writ of ifued out.

1
Replevin, the proper remedy in Law to regain the pofleflion of his 1

Goods j the Barons of the Exchequer did order an Injunction, under
'fg^ed."^^"^

I the
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An. 1628. 1 the Seal of the faid Court, dircfted to the Sheriffs ofLofTcion^ command-

V^VW-'I ing them thereby not to execute the (aid Writ, or any the like Writs

o^Replevh/, that (hould afterwards be fucd forth by any pcrfon orper-

fons, for the delivery of any Goods in the like nature detained, and did

declare publickly in Court, that the faid Goods by Law were not rcple-

viablc^ and the Sheriffs of LtfWfw did accordingly forbear to execute

the faid Writ of Replevin. Mafter Chambers finding this obflruftion,

offered to give great fecvirity unto the Court, for payment offuch Du-
ties as fhould be made apparent to be made payable to his Mnjcfty in

fuch manner, as the fliid Barons ("hould direft the Court j afterwards

debating this matter, they would not give way thereunto,unlefs the faid

Chambers would depofite all fuch fums ofMoney, as the faid Officers re-

fpcftively demanded of him, for Duties to his Majefty, which he refufed

to do. The Court did order the Officers ofthe Cuftom to detain dou-

ble value of the fums by them demanded for Duties to his Majefty, and
to reftore the refidue.

Mr. noiisi Thefamccourfeof proceeding the Barons of the Exchequer held in
ere ant.

^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^^ j^^^^ Rolls in London^ Merchant, whofe Goods were de-

tained for not paying ofTunnage and Poundage.

A

Private Con-
fultations a-

bout the en-

fuing Parlia-

ment.

The meeting ofthe Parliament now drawing nigh, the King confults

with a (eled Committee of his Privy Councilors, what probably the

Parliament, at their next meeting, would infift upon, and how the Pri-

vy Council ( who are Members of the Parliament ) (hall demean them-

fclves in f\ich cafes : And firft, it was propofed to his Majefty 's confide-

ration, That if in the Houfe ofCommons it (hall be moved with any

ftrength, that the Merchants Goods be delivered, before they proceed

to the Bill ofTunnage and Poundage, the Anfwer by fuch as are Pri-

vy Counfellors and Members of the Houfe to be. That if the Houfe in-

tend to grant Tunnage and Poundage to the King, as it hath been

granted to his Prcdeceffors, it will end all difpute^ but if they proceed

otherwife, then before they come to a refolution, the King to (peak to

them, and to declare, That though his Predcceflbrs claimed it not but

by Grant of Parliament, yet took ir ^e y^/^<7, until it was granted by

Parliament, and that his Majefty hath done the like 5 and that if they

wi 11 pafs the Bill to his Majefty, ns his Anceftors had it, his Ma-

jefty will do any reafbnable thing, to declare, that he claims not Tun-

nage and Poundage otherwife than by Grant in Parliament V but ifthis

do not fitisfie, then to avow a breach upon juft caufe given, not fought

by the King.

And for bringing the Kings bufinefs to a fpeedy iffue, it was ad-

vifcd , That the Bill of Tunnage and Poundage be prepared before

the Parliament fit, in the fame form as it pafled to King James ^

iddinj;, words to give it from the firft day of the Kings Reign, and
thi.t tht Bill be prefcnted at the firft fitting of the Parliament, and
the Privy Council of the Houfe to declare, that his Majefty caufed

it to be tinoly prefented, to cut off all. queftions and debates, and
to perfvvade -hem to a difpatch thereof, and that they will return

a fpeedy Anflvcr, whether they will grant Tunnage and Poundage or

not

D
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they apprehended the Parliament would infift upon, as proceeding to

cenfure the aftions ofthe Duke of Buclqughum^ to accule fbme of the

Kings Servants now living, upon common Fame, to cart perfonal afper-

fions in Parliament upon the Kings Councellors, or to charge them with
giving ill coun(el to the King, to handle queftions touching matters of
Religion, proper for his Majefty, and a Convocation to determine, to

raife objedions againft his Majefties Speech the lait day ofthe laft Seffi-

on, as trenching upon the Liberty of the Subjedr, in thefe and the like

cafes, the Privy Council ofthe Houfe were to be inftruded how to de^-

mean themfelvcs, and to advife all fair and poffible means to have a good
agreement between his Majefty and his People- But in cafe the Houfe
proceed upon any of the particulars before mentioned, and draw to-

wards a refblution, that the Privy Council vi'ho are of the Houle, do
intimate that thcfe Debates will tend to a breach, and will not be admit-

ted of^ and the King thereupon to declare himfelfprefently, that he will

not fuffer fiich irregular courfes of proceeding.

SO fbonas the Parliament reaffembled on Tuesday the 20. ofJan. In

the firft place,the Commons inquired whether the Petition of Right,

with his Majefties Anfvver unto it were inrolled in the Parhament
Ro]ls,and the Courts oflVeJimn(iet\ as his Majefty promifed them the laft

Seflion : and they found his Majefties Speech made the laft day of the

Seftion, entred by his Majefties Command, together with the Petition,

and Norton the Kings Printer being called into the Houle and demanded
by what Warrant the Additions (befideshis Majefties Anfwer J to the

Petition of Right were printed, he faid there was a Warrant as he

thought from the King himlelf, and being demanded whether there were
fome Copies printed without Additions, he faid there were about 150c.

but they were fupprefled by Warrant, and Mr. Attorney General com-
manded that no more of them (hould be printed, and that thole that

were firft printed (hould not be divulged.

The next thing taken into confideration, was the violation of the Li-

berties ofthe People, fince the end of the laft Seffion, even contrary to

the Petition of Right, (bme having been fince the time committed; and

a Command fent to the Sheriff, not to execute a.Replevin, when mens

Goods and Merchandizes have been taken away, and it was inftanced in

the Ca(e of Mr. Rolls a Merchant, and known to be a Member of the

Houfe, to whom it was faid by fome of the Officers of the Cujlom-Hotifc^

If all the Parliament were in you, we vpotdd takg your Goods.

m

Whereupon Sir Robert Philips made this Speech.

Br this Information yon fee hon> unfortunate thcfe times are, and how

full time it vom for this Affembly to meet to ferve his Majejiy, and

to jerve their Country, and I am confident, that coming hither with ful-

nefs of affe&ion, to our King and Country, all will conduce to a happy

Conclufion and the Kings Honour : Indeed our own great and weighty

Affairs wound deep^ caji your eyes ivhich way you pleafe, you fliall fee

violations en all (ides, look^ on the Liberty ofthe SubjeSt, look^en the Pri-

viledge of this Houfe, let any fay if ever he faw or read the like violati-

ons by inferior Mmijiers that over-do their Command ; they kpeto the

party was a Parliament man, nay, they fay if all the Parliament were in

you^ this we would do and jufiifie it. if we fuffer the Priviledge ofParlia-

ment
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mefit arid Liberty ofSnljeEfstO be thus violated, for fear of complaint^ roe

give ''a Tpootmd to the happitiej? of the Kingdom. The courfe of Jujiice if

interrHpted^ and an Order in the Exchequer made for the jiay ofthe Goods^

and fmcc there is a feifnre, upon the approach of Parliament, of Goods
amounting to five thoiifand pounds, for a pretended duty of two hundred

pounds cujlom, it's time to look^ about us.

In the f'rji year of King James, by reajon of the (icknefs that there was,

the Parliament was Prorogued j and then there were Jbme fo hold as to takje

this Tunnage and Poundage, and then ive quejiioned the men that demand-

edit. Let us proceed rcith affeSfion ofduty, and make up breaches, let a

Committee be appointed for the examination of thefc proceedings.

This bufinefs was referred to a Committee, and the Ojjicers of the Cujlom-

Houje (who had Jcized thefe Merchants Goods ^ ivere ordered to be fent

for, and whilji they were in Debate of this bufinefs, the King fent a Mejfagc

to the Houfe, and willed them to defiji from further Debate ofthofe matters

concerning Tunnage and Poundage, till the next day in the Afternoon, at

which time, he would (peak. ^^^^ them at the Banqueting-Hou(e at White-
hall, where his Majefly made ijjis Speech.

Tlie care I have to remove all Objiacles that may hinder the good cor-

rejpondency between me and this Parliament, is the caufe I have cal-

ledyou together at this time, the particular occafion being a complaint made
inthe lower Houfe. And for you my Lords, Tam glad to take this, and
all other occasions whereby you may clearly underfiand both my words and
aUions, for as you are nearefi in Degree, fo you are the fitted Witnejfes

unto Kings,

The complaint I Jpeak. of is forflaying mens Goods that denied Tunnage
and Poundage, this may have an eafy and port conclufion, if my words
and a&ions be rightly underSiood : for by pajjing the Bill as my Ancejlors

have had it, my by-pajl aSiions will be included, and my future proceedings

authorized , which certainly would not have been fiuck, on, if men had not

imagined that I had taken thefe duties as appertaining to my Heredi-

tary Prerogative, in which they are much deceived, for it ever was and
flill is my meaning, by the gift ofmy People to enjoy it, and my intention in

my Speech at the endingof the laji Sejfion concerning this point, was not to

challenge Tunnage and Poundage as ofright, but de bene efle, fl:evping you
the necejfity, not the right by which I was to take it, until you had granted

it to me, affitring my felf, according to your general profejjions, you wanted
time, not will to give it me.

Wherefore now having opportunity. I expe£i that without lofs of time,

you make goodyeur profejjions, and fo by pajJing of a Bill, put an end to all

the §^eflions arifmg from this SubjeU : ejpecially fince I have cleared the

only Scruple that can trouble you in this bufinefs ^ to conclude, let us not

be jealous one of the others aUions, for if Ihad been eafily moved at every

occasion, the Order you made ^« Wcdnefclay lafl, might have made me
Jiartle, there beingJbme JJjew to JiifpeB that you had given your Jelves the

liberty to be the Inquifitors after complaints ( the words ofyour Order being

fomcwhat too largely pen'd) but looking intoyour anions, Ifindyou only hear

Coniplainers, not feek^ng complaints : for I am certain you neither pretend,

nor defire the liberty to be Inquifitors ofmens a&ions before particular com-
plaint be made.

This I have Jpokf» tofiewyou how Jlow Iam to believe harjidyofyourpro'

cecdings. likcvpife to ajjurc you, that the Houfes Refohttions, not particular
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mens j^ecches, p^U make me judge rrell or ill^ rwt cloukwg, hut accorcltf/^

to my example,you mil be deafto ill reporfs concernmg mc, tHlmyivordsarid
a&TONS Jpej^fir thcmfehes, thatfo this Scjjlon bcgim!J>?gwith confidoiceone
towards another, it may end with apcrfett good itnderjtandi>/g betrvccn us :
Which God grant.

Monday the 26 ^/January*

MR. Secretary Cool{_ delivered a Meffage from the King to the
Houfe of Commons, that the Bill for Tunnage and Poundage

might be fpcedily taken into confideration, and that time might not
be dipt 5 and did very much prefs (in his Majefties name) the reading
thereof, as a matter of weight and importance^ and faid, That he fpake
it for their fervice, and that moderation in their proceedings would
be of great advantage to them. But the Houfe being troubled to
have the Bill impofed upon them, which ought naturally to arife from
themfelves, did at the lame time forbear to fpeak their minds freely,

and refolved to husband their time, and did accordingly further im-
power the Committee to examine violation of Liberty, and Property
fince the la ft Seffion of Parliament 5 and refolved to proceed in the

next place with matters of Religion, and particularly againft the

Seft of Arminians. Upon which occafion, Mr. Rous (pake to this pur-
' pofe.

* Mr. Speaker, We have of late entred into confideration of the

Petition of Right, and the violation of it, and upon good reafon 5 for

it concerns our Goods, Liberties, and Laws ; but there is a Right of
higher nature, that preferves for us far greater things, Eternal life, our
Souls, yea, ourGod himfelf; a Religion delivered to us from the King of
Kings, confirmed upon us by the Rings of this Kingdom, Enafted by
Laws in this place,ftreaming down to us in the bloud of Martyrs, wit-

nefled from Heaven by Miracles,even miraculous deliverances, and this

Right, in the name of this Nation,! this day require andclaim,that there

may be a deep and ferious confideration of the violation of it ; I de-

fire it may be confidered what new paintings are laid on the old face of

the Whore o£ Babylon, to make her (hew more lovely, and to draw fo

many Suitors to her. I defire that it may be confidered, how the See of
Rome doth eat into our Religion, and fret into the banks and walls of
it, the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, elpecially fince thofe Laws;

have been made in a manner by themfelves, even by their own Trea-

fons, and bloudy Defigns : And fince that Popery is a confufed heap

of Errors, cafting down Kings before Popes, the Precepts of God be-

fore the Traditions of men ( living and reafonable men ) before

dead and fenflels ftocks and ftones •-, I defire that we may confider the

increafe of Arminianifm, an Error that makes the Grace ofGod Lackey

it after the will of man, that makes theSheep to keep the Shepherd,and

makes a mortal feed of an immortal God. Yea, I defire that we may
look into the very belly and bowels of this Trojan Horfe, to fee if

there be not men in it ready to open the Gates to Romifli Tyranny,

and Spanifl) Monarchy ; for an Arminian is the Spawn of a Pa-

pift, and if there come the warmth of favour upon him, you ftiall

fee him turn into one of thofe Frogs that rife out of the bottom-

O o o o Icfs
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' ]els pit 5 and if you mark it well, you (hall fee an Arminian reach-
' ing out his hand to a Papift, a Papift to a Jefaitc, a Jefuite gives one
' hand to the Pope, another to the King of Spaiu, and thele men
' having kindled a fire in our Neighbour-Countrey,. now they have
' brought fbme of it over hither, to let on flame this Kingdom alfo ^

' Yea, let us further (earch and coniider, whether thefe be not the men,
' that break in upon the Goods and Liberties of this Common-wealth,
' for by this means they make way for the taking away of our Religi-
' on : It was an old trick of the Devil, when he meant to take away
' Job's Religion, he begun at his goods, faying, Laji ihy hand on all hehath^
' and he will atrfe thee to thy face. Either they think thereby to let a

' diftafte between Prince and People, or el(e to find fome other way of
' fupply, to avoid or break Parliaments 5 that fo they may break in up-
' on our Religion, and bring in their errours. But let us do as Job did,

' who being conftant againft temptation, held flift his Religion, and his

' goods were reftored to him with advantage 5 fo if we hold faft God
' and our Religion, thefe things ftiall be added unto us : Let us confi-

' der the times paft now, how this Nation flouriftied in honour and
' abundance, when Religion flourilhed amongft us ; but as Religion de-
' cayed, fo the honour and ftrength of this Nation decayed alfo : When
' the Soul of a Common-wealth is dead, the body cannot longer over-
' live it. If a man meet a dog alone, the dog is fearful, though never
' fo fierce by nature; but if that Dog have his Mafter by him, he will fet

' upon that man, from whence he filed before. This (hews, that lower
' natures being backt with the higher , increafe in courage and
' ftrength j andcertainly man being backt with Omnipotency, is a kind
' of Omnipotency. All things are poflTible to him that believeth, and
' where all things are pofTible, there is a kind of Omnipotence. Where-
' fore let us now, by the unanimous confent and refolution ofus all, make
' a vow and covenant, henceforth to hold faft, I fay, to hold faft our
' Cod, and our Religion ; and then may we from henceforth certainly

' cxpeft profperity on this Kingdom and Nation ; And to this Covenant
' let every man fay, Amen.

Tuefday the 2 j of January.

A Report was made to the Houfe from the Committee for Religi-

on, ofmatters concerning Religion, which palled the laft Seflion,

and were fince that time delivered by the Clerk ( by command from

the KingJ to fome whom his Majefty had fent for the fame 5 for want

whereof, the Committee could not proceed. Hereupon Mafter Secretary

Cookjoxmgs this Meftage from the King, That his Majefty underftanding

the Remonftrance concerning Religion was called for, was pleafed ( to

take away all queftion ) to command him to deliver it unto them 5 ho-

ping nevcrthelefs, that they will proceed with the Bill for Tunnage
and Poundage, and give precedency to that bufinels, and fo put an

^

end to a further difpute between fome of his Subjects Q meaning the
'

Cuftomers, and Merchants, whole Goods were feifed by the Cufto-

mers for Tunnage and Poundage '] or elfe he (liall think his Speech^

which was with good applaufe accepted, had not that good efifed whicji

he expected.

But
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But the Houfe thought fit to prefer Religion, and to give it the firft

place in their Debates, laying, If Pcpery and Arminiamjm join hand in

hand together, it would, by degrees, bring in SpatnP Tyranny, under
which theft Laws and Liberties muft ceafe. Bcfides, that it was fit time
to enquire what perfbns have been advanced to Ecclefiaftical Prefer-

ments, and to whom Pardons have been granted fince the laft Seflion j

That Religion concerns the King as well as the Subje(5ts, and the

work of the Lord muft not be done negligently. Whereupon the Houfe
was diflblved into a Committee, and gave Religion the precedency of
Tunnage and Poundage. And in the Committee, Mr. Pymme fpake as

fblloweth.

' '

I
'"Wo di(ea(es there be ((aid he) the one old, the other new; the

' X old. Popery ^ the new, Arrainianifni. There be three things to
' be inquired after concerning Popery.

' I. Thecedation of the execution of Laws againfl: Papifts.

' 2. How the Papifts have been employed and countenanced.
' 3. The Law violated in bringing in of fuperftitious Ceremonies

' araongft us, efpecially at Durham by Mr. Cozens, as Angels, Crucifixes,
' Saints, Altars, Candles on Candlemas-day^ burnt in the Church after the
' Popi(h manner.

' For Armimanifm^ let it be advifed,

' I. That a way be open for the truth.

' 2. That whereas by the Articles iet forth 1652. and by the Cate-
' chifm fct forth in King "Edward the Sixths days, and by the writing of
' Martin Bncer and Peter Martyr^ who were employed in making our
' Articles 5 and by the conftant profeffions, fealed by the bloud of (b

' many Martyrs, as Cr<t»«/er, i?7<^/y, and others ^ and by the 36 Articles

' in Queen Elizabeths times, and by the Articles agreed upon at Lam-
' beth^ as the Doftrine of the Church of England^ which King James
' fent to Dort and to Ireland, and were avowed by us and our State 5

• his Majefty hath expreffcd himfelf, in preferving unity in Religion
' eftablilhed, though his Royal intention, notwithftanding, hath been
' perverted by fomc to fupprefe the Truth. Let us (hew wherein thefe

'late opinions are contrary to thofe {etled Truths, and what men have
' been lince preferred, that have profeifed thele Herefies j what par-

' dons they have had for falfe Dodrine 5 what prohibiting of Books
' and Writings againft their Dodrine, and permitting of fuch Books as

' have been for them : Let us enquire after the Abettors , let us en-

' quire alfo after the Pardons granted of late to fome of thefe, and the

' prefumption of fome that dare preach the contrary to truth before
' his Majefty. It belongs to the duty of a Parliament to eftablifh true

'Religion, and to puniftifalle, we muft know what Parliaments have

'done formerly in Religion. Our Parliaments have confirmed gene-
' ral Councils. In the time of King Henry VIII. the Earl of E^ex was
' condemned for countenancing Books of Herefie : For the Convoca-
' tion, it is but a Provincial Synod of Canterbury, and cannot bind the

' whole Kingdom. As for Tork, that is diftant, and cannot do any thing

' to bind us or the Laws j for the High Commiffion, it was derived from
' Parliament.

4 Carol/.
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MclT ge by Se-

cretary Co"^

about runnagc

and Poundage.

Sir Tho. Ed-

monds.

' Wednefduy 28. Secretary Cool^ delivered another MelTage to the
' Houfc concerning the precedency of Tunnage and Poundage, decla-
* ring, that his Majefty intends not thereby to interrupt them, as to Re-
' ligion, lb that they do not intrench on that which belongs not to them

^

' which Meffigc was feconded by Sir Thomfs Edmonds^ in thefc words.

' I am forry the Houie hath given caufe to fb many Meffages about
' Tannage and Poundage, after his Majefty hath given us fo much Hi-

' tisfaftion: You may perceive his Majefty is fenfible of the negleft of
' his bufincfs 5 we that know this, ftiould not difcharge our duties to
' you, if we Qiould not pcrfwade you to that courfc which ftiould pro-

cure his Majefties good opinion of you : You your felves are wit-

nefl'es, how induftrious his Majefty was to procure you gracious Laws
in his Fathers time, and fince, what enlargement he hath made of our

Liberties, and ftill we give him caufe to repent him of the good he

hath done. Confider how dangerous it is to alienate his Majefties

hearts from Parliaments.

Mr. Corriton,

An Anfvver re-

folved to be

^iven to the

KlngsMeflages.

Sir John Elliot

concerning

Religion.

Majier Corriton replied.

' \ 1\ 7^^" ^^^ fpeak here of negleft of duty to his Majefty, let them
' V V l^Qow, we know no fuch thing, nor what they mean : And I lee

' not how we do negledl the fame. I fee it is in all our hearts to expedite
' the Bill of Tunnage and Poundage in due time : our bulinefs is ftill put
' back by thefe Meffages, and the bufinels in hand is of God j and his

' Majefties affairs are certainly amils, and every one fees it , and wo be
* to us, if we prefent them not to his Majefty.

The Houfe refolved to fend an Anfwer to the King, that thefe Meffages

are inconvenient, and breed debates and lofs of time ^ and did further

refblve. That Tunnage and Poundage, arifing naturally from this Houfe,

they would in fit time take fuch a courle therein, as they hoped would
be to his Majefties fatisfaftion and honour. And fb again agreed to pro-

ceed at prefent in matters of Religion.

Sir John Elliot^ upon this occafion, fpake to this purpofe, ' I have al-

' ways obferved (faid he) that in the proceedings of this Houfe, our
' befl advantage is;order i and I was very glad when that noble Gcntle-
' man, my Countrey-man, gave occafion to ftate our Proceedings , for

' I fear it would have carried us into a Sea of confufion and difbrder.

' And having now occafion to preient my thoughts in this great

' and weighty bulinefs of Religion, I ftiall be bold to fpeak a few
' words.

' There is a jealoulie conceived, as if we meant to difpute in mat-
' ters of Faith j it is our profeflion, this is not to be difputed : it is not in

' the Parliament to make a new Religion, nor, I hope, (hall it be in any
' to alter the body ,of the truth which we now profefs. I muft confefs,

' amongft all thofe fears wc have contrafted, there arifeth tome not one
" oftheleaft dangers in the Declaration that is made and publifh'd in his

' Majefties namc,concerningdilputing and preachings let not this my fay-

' ing bear the Icaft fufpition or jealoufie of his Majefty, for if there be

' any mifprilion or errour, I hope it is thofe Minifters about him, which
'not
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' not only he, but all Princes are fubjedt unto ^ and Princes, no doubt,
' are fubjeft to mis-informations, and many aftions may be entitled to
' their Names, when it is not done by thcmfelves. Af7twchus King of
' AJia (ent his Letters and Miffives to ieveral Provinces, that if they re-
' ceived any difpatchcs in his name, not agreeable to juftice, Igf70to fi
' litcras ejjc fcriftas idcoq^ iknonparcrcnt ^ and the reafon of it is given by
' Gratian^ becaule that oftentimes by the importunity of Minifters, Pri?!-
' cipcs Jkpc conjlringiwtnr^ ut voft concedenda co}iccda>;t^ are drawn to
' grant things by them not to be granted ^ and as it was in that age, fo
' it may be in this. And now to the particular in the Ceclaration, we
' iee what is faid oi Popery and J>v;;/»M«7/^/,our Faith and Religion is in
' danger by it, for like an Inundation it doth break in at once upon us.

' It is laid. If there be any difference ofOpinion concerning the ieafbn-
' able interpretation of the 39 Articles, the BilTiops and the Clergy in
' the Convocation have power to difpute it, and to order which way
' theypleafe, and, for ought I know, Popery and Arminianifm may be
' introduced by them, and then it muft be received by all : A (light

' thing, that the Power of Fveligion (hould be left to the perfons of
' thefe men '-, I honour their profeffion, there are among our Biftiops fuch

'as are fit to be made examples for all Ages, who (bine in virtue, and
' are firm for our Religion, but the contrary faftion I like not. I re-

' member a Charafter I have feen in a Diaiy of £, 6. that young Prince,
' of famous memory, where he doth expreis the condition of the Bilhops
' of that time under his own hand writing, That fame for /loath, fomc
'

t^^ ^S,^-> fame for ignorance, fame for luxury, and fame for Popery, tvere

' unfat for Di/apline and Government. We (ee there are fome among
' our Bifhops who are not Orthodox, nor (bund in Religion, as they
' fliould be 3 witnels the two Bilbops complained of the laft meeting
' of the Parliament 5 I apprehend (uch a fear, that (hould we be in

' their power , we may be in danger to have our Religion over-
' thrown. Some ofthefe are Mafters of Ceremonies, and they labour to
' introduce new Ceremonies into the Church ^ yet fome Ceremonies

'are u(eful. Give me leave to )orn, that I hold it neceflary and com-
' mendable, that at the Repetition of the Creed we (hould (land up, to
' teftifie the re(blution ofour hearts, that we will defend the Religion
' which we profe(s ^ and in fome Churches it is added, they did not
' only (land upright with their bodies, but with their ("words drawn.
' Let us go to the ground of our Religion, and lay down a Rule
' on which all others may reft j then when that is done, it will be
' time to take into confideration the breakers and offenders of that

' Rule : Hereupon, after fome debate, the Commons entred into this

'Vow.

The Voip ofthe Houfe of Commons in Parliament,

WE the Commons in Parliament Aflemblcd, do

Claim, Proteft, and Avow for Truth, the

fenfe of the Articles of Religion, which were

eflablifhed by Parliament in the Thirteenth year of our

late Qu_een Elizabeth, which by the publick Adt of the

Church
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An. id28.j Church of EnglanJ^ and by the general and currant Ex-
^^-^^^^^^^

\ pofitions of the Writers of our Church, have been deh-

vered unto us. And we reject the fenfe of the Jefuites,

and Arminians^ and all others wherein they ditfer from

Both Houfes

Petition the

King for a haft.

us.

Friday the Thirtieth 0/ January, 1^28. both Houfes

joi?i in petitio?ii?ig the Kijig for a Fafi.

Oft Gracious Sovereign, It is the very earneft de-

fire of us your moft dutiful Subjecfts, the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this Parlia-

ment AlTembled, that this Meeting may be abundantly

blefled with all happy fuccefs in the great Affairs of Church

and State, upon which we are to confult, and that by a

clear underftanding,. both of your Majefties goodnefs to

us, and of our ever fiiithful and Loyal hearts to your

Majefties Royal Perfon and Service, ( all jealoufies and di-

ftradlions, which are apparent figns of Gods difpleafure,

and of enfuing mifchief, being removed ) there may this

Seftion, and for ever, be a perfed and moft happy Union

and Agreement between your Majefty, and all the Eftates

of this Realm : But acknowledging, that neither this, nor

any other blefting can be expected, without the efpecial

Favour of Almighty God, upon the obfervation of the

continued increaling miferies of the Reformed Churches

abroad, ( whofe Cafes, with bleeding hearts, we com-
panionate ) as Iikewife of thofe punifiiments already in-

flidted, and which like in great meafurc to fall upon our

felves, we have juft caufe to conceive, that the Divine Ma-
jefty is, for our fins, exceedingly offended agailift us

:

Wherefore we do in thefe, and all other pious refped:s,

moft Dread Sovereign, humbly befeech your moft Excel-

lent Majefty, by your Royal Confent and Commandment,
that not only our felves, but all People of your Kingdom,

may be fpeedily enjoined, upon fome certain day, by your

Majefty to be prefixed, by publick Fafting and Prayer to

feek Reconciliation at the merciful hands of Almighty

God 5 fo that the Prayers of the whole Kingdom, joined

with your Majefties moif Princely care, and the faith-

ful hearts and endeavours of this Great Council affembled,

may
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may procure honour to Almighty God in the prefervation
of his true Rehgion, much honour to your Majefty, pro-
fperity to your People, and comfort to your Majclties

Friends and Allies.

The Kings Anfwer to the Petition.

\/lT Lords andGentlemen^ The chief Motive ofyour Peti-
-*-'-* tio7ij bei?ig the (deplorable condition of the Reformed
Churches abroad^ is too true : And our duty is^fo much as in m
lieth, to give th^m all poffible help ; but certainly, fighti?2g xvill

do them more good than fajii?ig j though I do ?20t wl)olly difal-

low of the latter : yetl?nufi tellyou, that the Cufto?n offajiiyig

every Sefjion, is but lately begu7i, and I co?ifefs, lam not fully

fathsjied with the necefjity of it at this time.

Tet tofhew you howjmoothly I defireyour buft?iefs to go on,

{efchewing, as much as I can-, Quefiions or Jealoufies) Ido wil-

lingly grantyour requefi herein 5 but with this Note, That this

fhallnot hereafter he brought into prefident for frec^uent Fafis,

except upon great occafions 'j a?idfor form arid time, Iwillad-

vife with my Lords the Bijhops, and the?i fendyou a particu-

lar Atifwer.

Soon after the Houfe of Commons prefented arQecIara-

tion to the King, touching their Refolutions to

give precedency to Religion.

M0fl !5cnciou0 gjoijcceiffUj Wit \mt Uiitljm tijefc tt?fe tiapjx xz-

ceiUcD fcom pouca^aieftp a^clTaijc, piittiiifi; \\% \\\ niino of our

p?efent ciitrtno: upon tl)c confiDccatioii of a <5?ant of Cuimage aitn

Ipoimtiagc; but t^e maimer of poflelTinQitljeCDoufc tljcccujitf) being Dif=

affcnrable to our ©?tJer aim p?it)tlctig;e0, tijat toe coulD not p^oceeD

tljeceiii j anti finriino; our felue?, \\\ pour ^aief!ic0 name, p?cfleD in

tDat bu(inef0, ann tIjat tue fljouln gitie p?ecetieucp tljereunto , toe

cannot but erp^efss fome fenfe of fo?coto, fearinrj tljat tfje moft bear-

tp ano fo?toacli affection0, toljerctoitb toe ncfice to fecbe pour ^^'
ieffp, are not clearlp rep?cfentcn mito poui befioeg, fucbiis tbefo-

licitougi catetoe babe \\x p?efcnting our felbejj in pour spaiei!ies( moft

ffracioug ano gooD opinion, tbat it cannot but b?eeB mucb trouble in

U05 ( toben ebcr toe finD our fclbesi C asi noto toe are enfojcco )
to fpenti tbat time in makino; our bumble apologies, from tobencc

Ho ufuaJIp acifc long Debated, tobicb toe conceibe micbt berp p?ofi^

tablp be applieo in tbe greater S^etbice0 of pour ^njcffp anb tbe

Commontocaltbj tobicb toe biD, toitb all bumble miiffence, appip

our felbe0 unto •, ann finbino; tbe ertremc Dangers toberetoitb our

Keliffion is tb^eatncb C dearlp p^cfcnting it unto our tbouirbt^

anb confiDeration0 ) toe tbougbt , anb toe tbin^ toe cannot,

toitbout

His Majefliei

Anfwer.

The Commons
Declaration to

the King, to

give preceden-

cy to Religion.
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tDitljout fmpictp to <Sot!, niflopaltp ta pout $?9aiEffp, ( aim imtljaufe-

,

fulnefjj to tijorc from mijom tuc ace put in triift ) tetnto out pa=
ccctJtiirjS until fcinctbinff be tone to fecure tis \\\ XW main point,

'

lufjiclj uje p?efet aboue out liuc0, aiiD all cnttljly tI)ino;5S tuIjatfocDcr.

$1110 fieretoeno U)it!) all Ijuniblc tljankfulnefg acUnotoleoge pout s^a=

)E(tie!3 moa pious cate, ano p^iiicelp intentions, to fuppicf^ botlj J9a=

pcrp antJ acminianifm =, tljc lii)?ofciro? of tlje one bcino; an open cnemp

to tlje mnintainet of tljc otljct, a fubtile anti itio?c nangecous untiec'

niinec of tlje Eeligion of aimitjijtp vSoo, cftablifljcn loitljin pout

Ecalms anti Dominions : Clje ttutlj of tobicf) out toijole Eeliiyi'

on, 0? anp patt tbcceof ( as beino; fufficientlp luiottin, anu tecei-

iicn genetallp beie of all tlje S^cmbcts of out CDuccO , etccpt

onip of fomc S)C|)ifmatical pecfons, toljo Ijauc, of late peats, ta-

Uw tye bcionefs to b?oac(j tljeit conttatp cojtupt opinions ; tue

OeOte fljOUlD not be callcU \\\ queflion, 0? noubt -> but Ijotofoebrt

it IjatD pleafcu pout i^aieflp, to cut etceeDinff ereat comfo?t, h^

manp tcdimonics to tieclace pout ciun conftant tefolution to main^

tnin t?je iiitn Eeligion, pet tue fee botu pout giacious purpofes ate

tyctein ctoff, ano into luljat a mifetablc conoition pout Mjole

mtnsuom is littelp, h^^ tljat means, to be tetiuceo •, toe fljall zw
ncftlp enticabout ( as tljat luljiclj ootlj neatlp concern us ) tfje fafe^

tp ano pjofpetitp of pout C^aledp, anti people, luljici) ace in fucD

ioVc Difo^oeceti, t&at tuinc tljetebp tb^eatuen to botlj, map, h^ ^ons
blemnry, be p?ci3ente5 h being mod Ijeattilp fo?rp tbat tljefe occafions

are offeteti, Ujljiclj Dio tfjus Ijinuet out p?oceetiinn;s : flnD tbctefo?e as

men fo? tiijjnitp ann neceffitp of tlje mattet, as fo? tljat uic conceive it

to be tlje mod fpeebp ann effectual tuap, bp unitino: of all out beatts

anti enbeatjouts to Difpatclj all otbet bufinefs of importance, pacticu

laclp tijofe Uiljicb map feem mo?e immebiatelp to tefpert pouc 99aienies

profit, toe p?ap, tljat out tefolutions of p?efetcing tljis bufinefs bc=

foje all otbecs, map be acceptable to pouc c^ajeflp, to bjljorn, botlj

\\\ tbe mattet and mannet of out p^occeDingsi, Uie Hefice to gibe all

polfible fatisfactioit*

Whereunto the King thus A?tfwereJ.

GEntlemen, This Anfvver being fomewhat long, may, in reaibn,

require (bme time to reply unto it, fince as moft of you can-

not but judge this giveth no iatisfaftion. Therefore I (hall give you
fome iliort Notes upon it ^ I cannot think, that whereas you alledge

that the Bill of Tunnage and Poundage was brought in againft the pri-

viledge of your Houfe; That you will offer to take fo much privi-

Icdge from every one of your Members, as not to allow them the li-

berty to bring in any Bill whatfoever •-, although it be in your power,

when it is brought in, to do with it what you think good ^ and I

cannot imagine, you coming together by my power, and to treat of
things that I propound unto you •-, though in this particular I muft con-

fer, that this Bill was not to have been offered to you in my Name, as

that Member of your Houfe can bear witnefs. As for the cauie of de-

lay in my bufineis, (being Religion) there is none of you (hall have a

greater care for the true prefervation of it than my lelf, which fince

*it
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' it is confefled by your Anfwer 5 you muft either think I want power,
' (which cannot be) or that I am very ill counfelled, if it be in fomuch
' danger as you affirm : Though I may fay much of this, I will fiy no
' more, but that for all this I (hall not flop mine ears to you upon this

' fubjeft, fo that in form and matter you tranfgrefs not your limits ^ as

' for Tunnage and Poundage, I do not fb much defire it out of grcedi-
' ne(s of the thing (being perfwaded you will make no flop in it, when
' you once take it in hand ) as out of a defire to put an end to tho(e
' Queflions that do arife between me and (bme of my Subjeds, think-
' ing it a flrange thing, if you fhould give ear to thofe complaints, and
' not to take the furc and fpecdy way to decide them. Befides, I mufl:

' think it flrange, that this bufinefs of Religion fhould only be a hinde-
' rer ofmy affairs, whereas I am certainly informed all other things go
' according to their ordinary courfe 3 therefore I mufl ftill be inftant

' with you,that you proceed withTunnageand Poundage with diligence
' (not looking to be denied in fb jufl a defire) and you muft not think
' it flrange, if I, finding you flack, give you fuch further quickning as I

' fhall find caule. •

Hereupon Secretary Cook did acknowledge, that at the prefenting of
the Bill of Tunnage to be read, he faid, his Majefly much defired it, but

it was a miftake that his Majefty commanded it.'

Wednefclay the 4 of February.

THe Houfe fell into debate of the Kings Declaration publifhed in

print, to prohibit difpute of Preaching one way or other concern-

ing the matters mentioned in the Declaration, alledging in the Debate,

that the main'end thereof was to fupprefs the Puritan Party, and yet to

give liberty to the contrary fide, and they conceived, that Bifhop Laud
and Bifhop Montague^ mentioned in the lafl Remonflrance, had advifed

the King to that Declaration 3 Bifhop Laud being advanced fince the

lafl Seflion of Parliament to be Bifhop of London^ and Mr. Montague

fince that time made Bifhop of Chichefier ; and a Warrant was grant-

ed to the Attorney-General to draw up a Pardon for him -, but where-

as the Warrant was but for one, the Attorney put four into the Pardon,

(viz.') Bifhop Montague^ Dodtor Cofens, Doftor Sibthorp^ and Dodtor I

ManrPArJMg.

4 Carol/.

Debare about

the Kings De-
claration con-

cerning Dif-

putes about

Religion.

Tuefday the 10 of February.

WHilft the Houfe was in debate touching matters of Religion, the

Ware-houfe of Mr. Rolls (Merchant, and Member of the Houfe,

then fitting in Parliament) was locked up by aPurfuivant, and himfelf

called forth from the Committee, andferved Witha Sxhpa'Ka.

This gave occafion of fmart Debates in the Houfe 3 fome faid. They
were made the fubjeft of fcorn and contempt 3 others conceived this to

be a bone tftrown in by them that have drawn a cloud on the true Re-

ligion, to divert and interrupt them in the profecution of that matter 3

and they defired the Meflenger might be fent for, and be examined by

what procurement this Subp£na was taken forth.

Sir Humphrey May^ Chancellor of the Dutchy, and one of the Privy

Council, afTured the Houfe, that this neither proceeded from King nor

Council, and therefore defired it might be fearched into the bottom.

P p p p
And
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And it was afterwards cleared by Mafter Attorney General, by his

writing a Letter to Mr. RoUs^ that the ferving a Sithpwna upon him was

a miftake 5 and prayed, that a favourable interprctaticHi might be given

of that matter.

Upon report from the Committee forTunnage and Poundage,Sir[^oA»

Woljienholme, Mr. Dawes^ and Mr.Carmarihcn were ordered to appear at

the Bar on Friday next ; and report was made to the Houfe, that Mafter

Atturney, notwithftanding his Letter, did give order for the Procefi

againft Mr. Rolls ^ and that in the Bill preferred in the Exchequer, it was

expreflcd, the Merchants did plot, praftife, and combine againft the

peace of the Kingdom. This bufinels being a matter of weight, the

further confideration thereof was appointed for another day, and no
Member might go out of the Town without licence.

Thurfday the 12 of February.

THe Houfe was turned into a Committee concerning the bufinefi of
Tunnage and Poundage, and leveral Merchants did Petition,that

their Goods were not only (eized,*but Informations preferred in Star-

Chumbcr againft them. The Committee in their Debate inclined. That
the Merchants might have their Goods before they enter upon the Bill

for Tunnage
f,
and Mr. ISIoji exprelTed himfelf in thefe words.

We cannot fafely give, unlefs we be in pofiefTion, and the proceed-

ings in the Exchequer nullified 5 as ahb the Information in the Star-

Chamber^ and the annexion to the Petition of Right, for it will not be

a Gift, but a Confirmation 5 neither will I give without the removal of
thefe interruptions, and a Declaration in the Bill, that the King hath

no right, but by our free gift ; if it will not be accepted, as it is fit

for us to give, we cannot help 5 if it be the Kings already, we do not
give it.

Hereupon the Houfe ordered, that the Barons of the Exchequer be
lent unto, to make void their Injunction and Order concerning the ftay-

iag of Merchants Goods; to which the Barons returned this anfwer.

Whereas the Honourable Houle of Commons, by Order of the 1 2 of
this inftant Febrnarj^have appointed,that notice fhall be given to the Lord
Trea(urcr,Chancellor,and Barons ofthe Exchequer,ofa Declaration made
by S'njohn Wolfienholm, Abrah. Dawes^znd Rich.Carmarthan^m the Houfe
of Commons, that the Goods that the Merchants brought into the Kings

Store-houfe, and laid up there for his Majefties ufe, were detained, as

they conceived, only for the Duty of Tunnage and Poundage, and other

fums comprized in the Books of Rates 5 which notice was given,to the end
the faid Court of Exchequer might further proceed therein, as to Juftice

ftiall appertain. Now the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons,

out of their due refpeft to that Honourable Houfe, and for their fatisfa-

ftion, do fignifie, that by theOrders and Injunftions of the (aid Court of

Exchequer, they did not determine, nor any way touch upon the Right
of Tunnage and Poundage, and fb they declared openly in Court, at

the making of thefe Orders ; neither did they, by the %id Orders

or Injunctions, bar the Owners of thofe Goods, to fue for the

fame in a lawful courfe ; but whereas the faid Owners endeavoured

to take the lame Goods out of the Kings adual poffefiion, by Writs or

Plaints of Replevin^ which was no lawful Adiion or Courfe in the

Kings cafe, nor agreeable to his Royal Prerogative; therefore the (aid

Court of Exchequer, being the Court for ordering the Kings Revenue,

did

E

G

D
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did, by thofe Orders and Injunftions, ftay tholc Suits, and did fully de-
clare by the faid Orders, that the Owners, if they conceived themfelves
wronged, might take fuch remedy as the Law alloweth.

Richard Uejiof/y Lo. Ncrpbtirgh^

'John Walter^
^ John Dinham^

Tko. Trevor, George Vernon.

The Anfwer of the Lord Treafurer and Barons, inftead of fatisfafii-

on cxpedted by the Hou(e, was looked upon as a juftification of their

aftions: whereupon a motion was made to go on, to confider of their

proceedings, and whether ever the Court of Exchequer held this courfe

before, for ftaying of Replevins i and whether this hath been done by
Prerogative of the King in his Court of Exchequer.

A Report was made from the Committee concerning the Pardons
granted by the King fince the laft Seflion, to certain perfons queftioned

I

in Parliament ; and the Reporter informed the Houfe, that they do find,

' upon examination, that Dr. Sihthorp and Mr. Cojcns did foUicite the

obtaining of their own pardons •-, and that they faid, the Bifliop of Whi-
chejler fhould get the Kings hand to them. And it did alfb appear to

the Committee, that the Bifliop of Winchefter did promife the procuring
of Mr. Montagu STpzxdor\'-y that Dr. Matmaring (bllicited his own pardon,
and that the Bi(hop of Winchefier got the Kings hand to it. Mr. Oliver

Cromwell being of this Committee, informed the Hou(e what counte-
nance the Bilhop of Winchejier did give to fome perfons that preached
flat Popery, and mentioned the perfons by name, and how by this Bi-

(hops means, Manwaring ( who, by cenfure the laft Parliament, was
difabled for ever holding any Ecciefiaftical Dignity in the Church, and
confeffed the Juftice of that Cenfure) is neverthelefi preferred to a rich

Living. If the(e be fteps to Ghurch-prefcrment (faid he) what may we
expeft.

A Petition from the Printers and Book-fellers in London^ was alfo pre-

fonted, and complaining of the reftraint ofBooks written againft Popery
and Arminianijm^ and the contrary allowed of by the only means of
Dr. Land^ Biftiop of London \ and that divers of the Printers and Book-
fellers have been fent for by Purfuivants for printing Books againft Po-
pery 5 and thatLicenfing is only reftrained to the Bilhop o( London and
his Chaplains, and inftanced in certain Books againft Popery, which
were denied to be Licenfod.

Upon which occafion Mr. Selden declared. That it is true, there is no
Law to prevent the printing of any Books in England^ only a Decree in

Star-Chamber 5 and he adviled that a Law might be made concerning

Printing : otherwile ,he faid, a man might be Fined, Imprifoned, and his

Goods taken from him, by virtue of the (aid Decree, which is a great

invafion upon the Liberty of the Subjeft.

The Houle of Commons being informed, that an Information was
preferred in the star-chamber againft Richard Chambers^ and others,

concerning fome matters that fell out about their refu(al to pay Tun-
nage and Poundage fince the laft SeiTion of Parliament, becaufo the fame

was not granted by Adt of Parliament, they referred the fame to a

Committee to examine the truth of their proceedings, and that whether

they ought not to have priviledge of Parliament, in regard they had

P p p p a then
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then a Petition depending in Parliament, to proted them againft thefaid

proceedings ^ and Sir Wjlliam AJion^ Sheriff of Lffw<^tf», being examined

before the Committee concerning fbme matters about theCuftomers, and
not giving that clear anfwer which he ought, and as the Houfe conceived

he might have done, was therefore committed to the Tower oi^London.

And aQueftion was made in the Houfe at that time, whether the Houfe
had at any time before committed a Sherifif of London to prifon. To
which Mr. Selden made anfwer. That he could not call to mind a prefi-

dcnt offending one Sheriff ofLoWw to prifon ^ but he well remembred

a prefident of (ending both the Sheriffs of L£»Wt>« to the Tower, and

inlbnced the Cafe.

Friday^FebvHary \^. the Parliament fell into confideration of the great

increafe of Popery ^ and it was moved to examine the releafing of the

Jefiaitcs that were arraigned at Newgate, whereof only one was con-

demned, though they were ten in number, and they all Priefts, and had

a Colledge here in London about Clerk^nweli : Thefe men ( faid fome )
could not attempt thefe afts of boldnefs, but they have great counte-

nancers.

Hereupon Secretary Ctf^/Ldeclared, That aMinifter of State having no-

tice of thefe ten perfons, and this Colledge intended to be kept at Clar-

kenvpell, acquainted his Majefty with it -^ and I fhould not difcharge my
duty, if I mould not declare how much his Majefty referred it to the

efpecial care of the Lords of the Council, who examining the fame,

fent thofe ten perfons to Nerpgafe, and gave order to Mr. Attorney to

profecute the Law againft them. He further added. That this Colledge

was firfl: at Edmonton, removed from thence to Camhervpel, and thence to

Clerkenwell.

Hereupon it was ordered, That all the Knights and Burgeffes of the

Houfe, (hall to morrow morning, declare, what knowledge they have of
Letters, and other means, that have been ufed for the flaying of proceed-

ings againft Recufants 5 and Meffengers were fent to Mr. Attorney, to

examine him touching that matter.

Mr. Long, a Juttice of Peace, who was (aid to underfland much in the

fame bufinefs, was likewife fent for and examined, and (aid, That by the

appointment of Mr. Secretary Cook,, he apprehended thefe perfons, and
took their Examinations , and faid further, That he heard they were de-

livered out of Newgate by order from Mr. Attorney : That Mr. Middle-

more, a generalSolicitor for the Papifts, hired this houfe, and that there

arc divers Books of Accompt, of Receipts and Disburfements, to the va-

lue of 900 /. fer an. with divers Rccufants names, who allowed towards

the maintenance of this Colledge ; and thefe Books and Papers are in

the hands of Mr. Secretary Cooki

It was further reported from the Committee, that the Priefl taken at

Clerkenwell, which was condemned, fhould be Reprieved by a Warrant

from the King, fignified by a Privy Counfellor ; and another Warrant

was produced by the Keeper o£ Newgate, under the hand of the Kings

Attorney General to releafe the other nine Priefls.To which Mr. Secretary

Coo/j. replied, The King being merciful in cafeof bloud, gave direftionfor

the Reprieving the condemned Prieft. But the Houfe not willing to let

this pafi, appointed certain of their Members to go to the Lord Chief

Juflice, and the reft of the Judges, who were there prefent at the Trial,

to know why the Papers and Evidences which Mr. Long had to produce,

were not made ufe- of The
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The Committee appointed to examine,the Attorney-General reported

this Anfvvcr.

/ did receive Cfaid the Attorney) order touching fowe ferfons taken in

Clerkenvvell, conceived to be Pricjis, fiofn the Cenncil-board'j ahd for that

refer my felf to the Order.

And I conceive I didfollow the dire&iens of that Order.

I did myfelf catife them to be jcvtfor f-om the fevcral Prifbns where they

wereformerly committed, andl committed them all to Newgate, as the Order

p<^m the Council-board dire£fedj and Igave dire^ionsfor Indi&ments to be

draivn againjl thern^ asfor being Priefisj and Ifcntfor, af/d conferred n>ith

the iVitneffcs^ and tool^their h?formations 5 and Ifent for Mr. Long, Tvho

rvas formerly acquainted with that bitfinefx^ as Iwas advifed to do by Mr. Se-

cretary Cook, a»d defired him to take fpecial care thereof at the Sejfions.

And I did not conceive^ that by theOrdcr I rVits dire^ed togo thither myfelfi^

but ifI had beenJo direCted^ and had fo conceived it, Iflwuldnot have de-

clined the fervice. I know not, nor never heard of any Lands conveyed to the

life ofthefeperfons, or of any Foundation there '-^ but there wasfomc mention

made thereof in fomc of the Papers delivered to me by Mr. Secretary, but

fo generally, as I kftovp not hon> to enquire thereof'-, but I did takfi care to

entitle the King to the Goods, as the ejpecial direffion to me VPtts by the

Order of the Board ^ and the Indi&ment failed to be found againjl all but

one : And thave Warrant to theTreaftirers Remembrancer ofthe Exchequer,

for afpecial Commifjion to that purpofe 5 and I advifed with Mr. Long who

were fit Commijfioners for that purpofe 5 and after with Mr. Scrivener :

and a Commijfion was granted to Gentlemen of very good quality, and an

inquifition isfound and returned accordingly^ whereby the King is entituled

to the Goods.

I had warrantfrom hisMajefiy to bail them: butfor the manner ofthat,!

mufl crave leave to acquaint the King therewith, before lanfwer anyfurther.

Iunderjiood that an IndiQment was preferred againji three of them, for

TreaJon,andIdid direB Mr.Long, that ifthe Indictmentsfljould not befound

for Treafon,yet to tender them and all the reji the Oath of Allegia}ice,to bring

them within the Kings mercy,upon aVremunire, iftheyfljotddrefufe the Oath :

andI underjiood the Oath was minifired to them accordingly at that Sefftons j

and Iunderjiood after,that the Indi&ment wasfound againji one ofthem only

to be a Prieff, and that the other were quit. Therefore receiving an expreji

commandment from the King for the bailing of them, I did conceive they

were bailable, which otherwife of my felfI would not have done : The Bonds

Itook^, and keep them myfelfj for thefttrety, I refer my felf to the Bond, and

understand thatfome of them were Houfe-keepers in the Town.

Igave dire&ionsfor Indi&ments to be drawn again^ them j but Igave

no fpecial direUions, whether itflmdd be drawn againji Jefuites or Prie^s,

but left that to the care ofMr. Long •-, and did not then conceive there was

any difference in thefubfiance of the Indictment for Treafon betiveen Prices

and Jefuites.

I can give no fpecial reafon, why I rather bound them to appear at the Coun-

cil-Table, than at the Sejfions, but only this, becaufe I received myfirf dire&i-

ons from the Council-board.

M hen the Sejfions v>as paU, I did enquire of Mr. Long, what was thefuc-

ccf^ ofthefe Indictments •.) who informed me. That one only was found guilty

of being a Prieji j and thereupon I gave Order for the Commijfion before

mentioned to enquire of their goods.

And

4 Caroli.
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And being again fent unto for a clearer Anfwer, he faid, For theWar-
rant irhich 1 receivedfor the dtfcharge of the Prifoners^ and the Bond taken

by me upon their deliverance^rrhich has a dependanre upon that Warrant^and
vphereoj ye require an 4ccount^ I have attended his Majejiy^ but yet have no
leave tojhevp them ; and the Bonds being taken but in December /</_/?, I keep

them with me^ as 1 conceive was proper for my place 5 but Jloall be ready to

deliver them when If/jall receive a commandment to that purpofe.

]Vednefday the Eighteenth of February^\.\vc Faft was kept,and the Nine-
teenth oi February^ Mr. Darves, one of the Cuftomers, being called in to

anfwer the point of Privilcdgc in taking Mr. Rol/s Goods, a Member of
this Houfe, laid, That he 1ook_ Mr. Rolls Goods by virtue of a Commi[fwn
under the Great Seal^and other Warrants. That he knew Mr. Rolls demanded
hfs Priviledge^ but he did underfiavd his Priviledge did only extend to his

perfon, not to his goods. And he further faid. He took, thofe Goods for fuch
Duties as were due in the time of King James •-, and that the King had Cent

for him vn Sunday lafl^ and commanded him to mak^no other anfwer.

Mr. Carmarthen., another of the Cuftomers, being called in, faid, That

he k^ew Mr. Rolls to be a Parliament-man^ and told him^ He did not find

any Parliament-man exempted in their ComraifTion. Andtjsfor the words
charged on him^that heflrnddfay. If all the Body oftheHoiife were in him,

he vv'C'uld not ^deliver the goods, he anjwered, If he faid he would not^ it

was becaufe he could not.

Mr. Sclclen hcreupou faid, Ifthere be any near the King that doth mif-

prefent our aQions, lei the ctirj'e hght on them, not on us ; and believe it, it is

high time to vindicate ourfehes in this cafe,elfe it is in vainfor m to (it here.

It was hereupon refblved by queftion. That this fhall be prefently ta-

ken into confideration ; and being conceived to be a bufinefs of great

confequence, it was ordered,thatthe Houfe be diflolved into a Commit-
tee, for the more freedom of debate ^ and that no Member go out of the

Houfe without leave, during the fitting of the Committee.

Mr. Niy/ was of opinion, That the Cuftomers had neither Commifli-

on nor command to fcize ; therefore, without doubt, the Houfe may pro-

ceed fafely to the Queftion j that the Priviledge is broken by the Cufto-

mers, without relation to any CommifHon or Command from the King ^

which motion was feconded by Mr. Nathaniel Rich.

Monday the 22 o{ February^the fame bufinefs continued under debate,

and fbme were for a bare reftitution of the Goods taken, others for

impleading thofe who took them as Delinquents. In the mean time,

Mr. Secretary brought this MefTage from the King, That it concerns his

Majefty, in a high degree of Juftice and Honour, that truth be not con-

cealed 3 which- is, that what the Cuftomers did, was by his own direft

Order and Command, at the Council-board, himfelf being prefent : And
though his Majefty takes it well, that the Houfe have fevered his intereft

from the intereft of the Cuftomers, yet this will not clear his Majefties

Honour, ifthe faid Cuftomers ftiould fufFer for his fake. This Meflage

was giounded upon this enfuing Order, made the day preceding, by the

King, in full Council.

Order by the
King and
Council con-
cerning the

Cuftomers. T
At Whitehall the 2 2 of February^ 1628.

His day his Majefty,in full Council,taking knowledge of the debate

in the Houfe of Commons the day before, concerning the Offi-

cers
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cers ofhis Cuftoras, and of the refpeft ufcd by the Committee to fever
the private intereft ofthe (aid Officers from that of hisMajefty 5 holding
it to concern him highly in Juftice and Honour, to let the truth in fuch
a point touching his Servants,to be either concealed or miftaken,did there
declare, That tvhat wasformerIj/ done hy his Farmers and Officers of the Cit-

fioms, was done by his own direction and commandment^ and by direction
and commandment ofhis Privy-Council^ himfelffor the mofi tart ieinv pre-

fcnt in Council: and if he had been at any time from the Council-board^ yet
he was acquainted with their doings^ and gave full dire&ion in itj and there-

fore could not in thisfever the aU of his Officers fom his own aCt^ neither

could his Officers fuffirfor it without high dif.miour to his Majcfly. This
being particularly voted by the whole Council, was the general affent of
them all , and accordingly Mr. Secretary Cooli^ had order to deliver a Mef^
fage the next day fromj^is Majefty to the Houle of Commons.

The Kings Commiffion to the Lord Treafurer and Barons of the Ex-
chequer, and to the Cuftomers of the Ports, as to this effeft.

C. R.

' T 7f /Hereas the Lords of the Council, taking into confideration our
' Y Y Revenue, and nnding chat Tonnage and Poundage is a princi-
' pal Revenue of our Crown, and has been continued for thefe many
* years •-, have therefore ordered all chol^.- duties of Subfidy, Cuftom and
' Impoft, as they were in the 2 1 of King James, and as they fliall be an-
' pointed by us under our Seal, to be Icvievl : Know ye, that we, by the
' advice of our Lords, declare our will, that all thofe Duties be levied
' and coUefted a§ they were in the time of our Father, and in fuch man-
' ner as we (hall appoint , and if any perfon refufe to pay, then our will
' is, That the Lord Treafurer ftiall commit to prifon fuch fo refufing,
* till they conform themfelves : And we give full power to all our Offi-
' cers from time to time, to give ailiftance to the Farmers of the fame as
' fully, as when they were collected by Authority of Parliament.

Soon after report was made from the Grand Committee, that they
took into their confideration the violation of the Liberty of the Houle
by the Cuftomers '-, and at laft they relblved, that Mr. Rol/s, a Member
of the Houfe, ought to have priviledge of Perfon and Goods; but the
command ofthe King is fo great, that they leave it to the Houle. After
the palling ofthis Vote, the Kings late Mellage by Secretary C(?<?/^ was ta-

ken into confideration.

Some took occafion to fay. That thele interruptions proceeded from
(bme Prelates, and others Abettors of the Popilh Party, who fear to be
dilcovcred, and would provoke to a breach : To which Sir Humphrey
May replied, We have Oyl and Vinegar before us ; if you go to funijl) the

Cuftomers as Delinquents, there is Vinegar in the wound: Thinkerather of
fome courfe to have rejiitution. Others ^id. Delinquency cannot be named,
but prefently a breach muji be intimated. When we do that which isjuji, let

there be nofear nor memory of breaches, and let Uf letgo the Delinquency of
the men.

Hereupon Sir John Elliot made a Speech, and therein named Dr.
Neal the Bilhop of WincheUer, and the great Lord Treafurer, In whoje

perfon ( laid he ) all evil is contra&ed j Ifind him a£ling and building on

thofe grounds, laid by his Majier the great Dnl^ej and hisf^irit is moving to

thefe
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theje wten-HptiofTSj atid they for fear breaks Parliamevts^ lefl Parliaments
jhonld break^them: Ifind him the Head of all the great Party 5 the * Papijis^

alljcfiatcs and Priejis derivefiom him their fielter and proteBion, 8cc. A
little interruption being here given, he proceeded further in his Speech :

And afterwards the Speaker was moved to put the Queftion then pro-
pofed by the Houfe ^ but he refufed to do it, and faid, That he teas other-

wife commmdcdfrom the King.
Then, fti'id Mr. Selden, Dare not you, Mr. Speaker, put the ^eflion

ivhen ive command you ? Ifyou will not put it, we mujifit fiill-^ thus wefl^all

never be able to do any thing. They that come after yonmay fayfThey have the

Kings command not to do it. We fit here by the command of the King under
the Great Seal, andyou are, by his Majefiy, (Itting in this Royal Chair, be-

fore both Houfes, appointedfor our Speaker-, and noiv }on refufe to perform
your Office. ^

Hereupon the Houfe, in (brae heat, adjourned till Wednefday next.

On Wednefday the 2 5 of February, both Houles, by his Majefties com-
mand, were adjourned until Monday morning the 2 oiM.arch.

Monday the id. of March, the Commons meet, and urge the Speaker
to put the Queftion 5 who faid, Ihave a commandfom the King to adjourn

till March the loth, and put no ^efiicn. And endeavouring to go out of
the Chair, was notwithftanding held by forae Members Cthe Houfe fore-

feeing a diffblution) till this enfuing Proteftation was publiftied in the

Houfe 5 V7%.

1, Whofoeverfljall bring in Innovation of Religion, or by favour or counte-

nancefeem to extend or introduce Popery or Arminianifm, or other Opinion

difagreejngfom the truth andOrthodox Church, pall be reputed a capital

Enemy to this Kingdom and Commonwealth.

2. Whofoeverfljall counfel or advife the taking and levying ofthe Subfldies

ofTunnage and Poundage, not being granted by Parliament, or floall be an

A&or or Injirument therein, pall be lihewife reputed an Innovator in the

Government, and a capital Enemy to the Kingdom and Commonwealth.

g. Jfany Merchant or perfon whatfoever,fljallvoluntarilyyield, or pay the

faid Subfldies ofTunnage and Poundage, not being granted by Parliament,he

fljall lihewife be reputed a Betrayer ofthe Liberties ^jf England, and an Ene-

my to the fame.

1
Hereupon the King fent for the Sei geant of the Houfe 5 but he was

detained, the door being lock'd : Then he fent the Gentleman-Ufher

oPthe Lords Houfe, with a Meflage^ and he was refufed admittance, till

the faid Votes were read. And then in much confufion the Houfe was
adjourned to the 10th of March, according as it was intimated from his

Majefty. Neverthelefs his Majeft)^, by Proclamation, dated the 2^. of
March, declares the Parliament to be ditfolved.

The paflages of this day, and the preceding day, in Parliament, are

hereafter more fully related in the proceedings of the Kings Bench.

By the King.

A Proclamation about diflblving of the Parlia-

ment,

pttta^mtf toit\}z geitecal poti of oui;ainQ;iiam,caufctiout

^isD Court of Parliament to alTeniblc aiiD mfl^t bi> l^jojogatf-'

on
W
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Oil tljc 20 Dni) of January laft paft 5 fitljencc teljiclj time tfje fiimc Ijatfj

been continuctJ, auo altljoiigl) in tfjis time, Op tlje nialcuolcnt riif=

pofitions or fomc ill affccten pecfon^ of tljc ipoufe of Command, ttie

\)^Mz Ijau finio?p liia caufcs of offence ano oiflikc of tfjcie pjocecO'

inz^ , pet liie refoiuet! loitlj patience to trp tlje uttetmol?, inljfcfj lue

tfje ratljec Dio, fo? tfjat lue foium in tljat r^onfe a ijccat numbce of ro=

bcc ano pane perfon0, lucU affectetj to Eeliuion anu *Sobcrnnicnt,
anu oefircuis to pjefcmc anitp ann i^eace in all pactis of out; n^tng--

tiom* ano tf)et;efo!e, fjabinff on tlje jfiUe ann ttoentietlj Uap of Fe-
bruary lift, bp tbe uniform aobice of out ?'i)pp=Ccancil, caufen botlj

r^oufcsi to be aoiourneti until tOis p^efent Dap, fjopinn; in tlje mean
time, tljat a better ann mo?e rigbt uimetifanninn: migljt U begotten
betiuorn u^ anD tlje S^embcr0 of tbat fpoufe, Uiljcrebp tljis parliament
migljt fjabe a Ijappp cnti ann ilfue,

mti fo?tIje fame intent, toe m apin tlji0 Hap commanti tlje lilte

i^uiouenment to be maoe, until tlje Cent!) nap of tljis e^onetlj t at
Ijatlj fo fjappcneD, bp tfjc Cifobeoient ann feriitiou0 cartifjgc of tljofe

faiu illalfccteu pci-fonjs of tlje 5CJoufc of Commongi, tljat tue anti out
llcual 3utf5o?itp ana Commandment babe bfrn fo Ijialjlp contemneD,
as our Etnglp Office cannot bear, noj anp fc?mcr auc can parallel,

ann tijccefojc it igi our full ann abfoUtte rcfolutioii to nilTolbe tlje fain

f^arliament, luljcreof tue tljougbt Qm to gibe notice unto nil tlje

£o?n0 Spiritual ann €:empo?nl , ann to tlje l^nigbt^ , Citi?en0

ann 15ura;effe0 of tlji0 p?efent parliament, ann to ail otljer^ tuljom

it map concern, tbat tljep map nepart about tfjeir nanful affaire,

luitljout attennins anp lonsei* bete* Bebertbelef0 tue tuiil, tbat

tljep, ann all otbere fljall taUe notice, tbat tue no, ann ebec luili

niftinjjttifij bettuatn tbofe, tubo babe Hjetuen goon affection to Eeli-

gion ann ^obernmcnt, ann tbofe tbat babe Qi\jm tbcmfelbe? ober
to farticn, ann to mil niflucbance to tbe peace ann gain o^ner of our
mingnouu

Given at our Court at Whitehall, this fecond day
o^Ma.rch^ in the fifth year of our Reian of
Great Britain. France, and Irckficl.

This Proclamation was not pubhfhed till afcer the Tenth o^ March.
The day following, Warrants were direftcd from the Council to

Deuzil Hoiks Efq^ Sir Miles Hohert^ Sir John Elliot, Sir Peter Hayman,

John Selclcn Efq^ William Coriton, Walter Long, William Stroud^ Benjan/in

Falentine, commanding their perfc:)nal appearance on the morrow. At
which time, Mr. Holies, Sir John Elliot, Mr. Coriton, Mr. Valeniine, ap-

pearing, and rcfufing to anfwer out of Parliament, what was laid and
done in Parliament, were committed clofe Prifbners to the Tower 5 and
Warrants were given, the Parliament being ftill in being, for the iealing

up of the Studies of Mr. Holies, Mr. Selden, and Sir John Elliot ; Mr.

Lon^, and Mr. Stroud not then, nor of fome time after appearing, a Pro-

clamation ill'ued forth for the apprehending of them.

I

On the Tenth of March, being fix days after the Commitment ofthe
laid Members, his Majefty being let in his Royal Throne, with his

Crown on his Head- in his Robes, and the Lords in their Robes

Q_q q q alfb ^
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alfbi and divers of the Commons below the Bar, but not the Speaker,

neither were they called : his Majefty fpake as foUoweth.

My Lords,

I
Never dime here uponfo unpleafiMt an occafion^ it being the dijjohition of
a Parliament '•) therefore men may havefame catife to vponder, rvJjj/ Ijl.oidd

not rather choofeto do this by Commifjion^ it being rather a generalMaxim of
Kings^ to leave harJfiCommands to their Minijiers, themfclvcs only executing

pleafmg things : jet conffdcring that Jujiice as well confijls in reward, and

praife ofVirtue, aspunijhing of Vice, Itbought it neccjjary to come here to day,

and declare toyou and all the world, that it was meerly the undutiful and Je-

ditious carriage in the Lower Houfc, that hath made the dijfolution ofthis Par-

liament
'j
andyou. My Lords, are fo farfrom being any confers of it, that I

talic as much comfart inyour dutiful demeanour, as lamjufily dijiafied with

their proceedings i yet to avoid their mijiakjngs, let mc tellyou, that it isfo

farfrom me to adjudge all the Houje alike guilty,that Ikfww that there are ma-
ny there as dutiful Subje&s as any in the world, it being butfamefew Vipers

among them that did cafl this miji ofundutifulnejs'ozer mofi (ftheir eyes: Yet

tofay truth,there was a good number there, that could not be infeU-ed with this

contagion j infomuch thatfame did expref their duties in fpeakjng, which

was the generalfault of the Houfe the lafi day. To conclude, as thofe Vipers

fmfa lookfor their reward ofpuniJljment,fayou,My Lords, mujljujily expect

from me that favour andprotedion, that agoodKing owcth to his loving and

faithful ISohility.

And now. My Lord Keeper, do what Ihave commanded you.

Then the Lord Keeper (aid, My Lords, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons, the Kings Majefty doth diffohe this Parliament.

Whilfl: the King is preparing a Declaration of the Caufes and Motives

which induced him to diflblve this Parliament, let us fee what followed

hereupon.

The dilcontents of the common people upon this diflblution were
heightned againft the powerful men at Court, and the Kings moft in-

ward Counfellers : for fome few days after, two Libels were found in

the Dean oi Pauls yard, one againft Bifliop Laud, to this efFeft 5 Laud,

look to thyfclf, be ajjured thy life isfought:, as thou art thefountain of wicked-

ne^,repent of thy monjlrous (ins before thou be taken out of the world 3 and af-

faire thy felf, neitherGod nor the World can endure fach a vile CounfeUor or

whifperer to live. The other was as bad againft the L. Treaftirer Wefaon.

The King purpofingto proceed againft the Members of the Houfe of
Commons, who were committed to prifon by him in the Star-Chamber,

caulcd certain Queftions to be propofed to the Judgment upon the 2 5

of April.

W Hereupon all the Judges met at Sergeants-In», by command from

his Majefty, where Mr. Attorney propofed certain Queftions con-

cerning the offences of fbme of the Parliament-men committed to the

Tower, and other Prifons : At which time, one Queftiou was propoled

and refolved, viz. That the Statute of n^ H. 8. intituled^ An Aft concern-

ing JRrr/v/r^/ ^/rtf^r/e, was a particular A£t of a Parliament, and~^xt::nded

only to Richard Sx.\ode, and to thofe perfons that hadjcined with him to pre-

fer a Bill to the Houfe ofCommons concerning Tynners-^ And although theAB
beprivatc,and extendeth to them alone, yet it was no more than all other Par-

liament'men,bypriviledge of Houfe, ought to have, viz. Freedom ofSpeech

concerning

B
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co»icrmt7g thofi matters debated in ParUametJt by a Parliamentary coiirfe.

The reft of the Queftions Mr. Attorney was wiftied to let down in

writing againft another day.

Upon Monday following all the Judges met again, and then Mr. At-

torney propofed thefe Queftions.

I.I Vhcthcr ifany Subject hath receivedprobable information of any Treajon

or treacherous attempt or intention againft the King or State^that Subject ought

not to make k>iovcnto the King^or hisMajcJiicsCommiiJioncrs^when thereunto

heJl)aU be required^ what information he hath received^and the grounds thereof^

to the endJhe King being truly informed^ mayprevent the danger .<? And if tue

faid Subject infuchcafejhallrcftifi to be examined^ or to anjrver the^ejiions

rvhichjljall be demanded ofijimforfurther inquiry and dijcovcry ofthetruth^

whether it be not a high contempt in him^pumfjable in the Star-chamber^ as

ati offence againjl the general Justice and Government of the Kingdom ^

Sol. The Relolution and Anfwer of all the Juftices, That it is an offence

B puniftiablc as aforelaid, fo that this do not concern himfelf, but another,

nor draw him to danger ofTreafon or Contempt by his Anfwer.

2. Whether it be a good anjrver or excufe^ being thus interrogated.^ and refu-

ting to anjrver., to fty., That he was a Parliament-man when he received this

Information, and that he fpake thereof in the Parliament-houle 5 and

therefore the Parliament being now ended, he refufed to anfwer to any

fuchQiieftionsbut intheParliament-houfe, and not in any other place?

Sol. To this the Judges, by advice privately to Mr. Attorney, gave this

Anfvver, " That this excufe being in nature of a Plea, and an errour in

" judgment, was not punifhable, until he were over-ruled in an order-

" ly manner to make another Anfwer 5 and whether the Party were
" brought in Ore tenm., or by Information, for this Plea he was not to be

" punithed.

5 J Vhethcra Parliament-man committing an offence againji theKing or Coun-

cilnot in aParliament tvay.,might,after the Parliament endcdybepunifi'dornotf

Sol. All the Judges, una voce., anfwered. He might, if he be not pu-

D nifhed for it in Parliament; for the Parliament fhall not give priviledge

to any contra morem Parliamentarium., to exceed the bounds and limits of

his place and duty. And all agreed, That regularly he cannot be com-

pelled out of Parliament to anfwer things done in Parliament in a Par-

liamentary courfe i but it is otherwife where things are done exorbitant-

ly, for tliofe are not the afts of a Court.

4. Whether ifone Parliament-man aloneflhdl refolve, or two or three fljall

covertly confpire to raife faljeJIanders and rumours againji the Lords of the

E Counail and judges., not ivith intent to quejlion them in a Legal courfe., or in

a Parliamentary way., but to blafi them., and to bring them to hatred of the

poople, and the Government in contempt., be punifiable in the Star-chamber

after the Parliament is ended ?

Sot. The Judges refolve. That the fame was punidiable out of Parlia-

ment, as an offence exorbitant committed in Parliament, beyond the

Office, and befides the duty of a Parliament-man.

There was another Quellion put by Mr. Attorney, viz.

Whether ifa man in Parliament., by rvaji of dicrejfion, and not upon any

occafion arising concerning thefame in ParliamentJhallJay, The Lords of the

Council and the 'judges had agreed to trample upon the Liberty of the Sub-

ject, and the Privilcdges of Parliament, he were punifjable or not .<?

The Judges defired to be fpared to make any anfwer thereunto, be-

caufe it concerned themfclvcs in particular.

Q_q q q 2 The
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The next day, Mr. Attorney put the Judges another Cafe.

It is demanded of a Parliament-man, being called Ore tenus before the

Court o^Stitr-chambcr^ being charged, that he did not fubmit himfelf to

examination for fuch things as did concern the King and the Govern-

ment of the State, and were affirmed to be done by a third perfon, and

not by himfelf, if he confeffes his hand to that rcfulal, and make his ex-

cufe, and plead becaufe he had priviledge of Parliament ;

Whether the Court will «ot over-rule this Plea as crrofKOUS^ and that he

ought to make afurtherAnfreer.
It is the jufteft way for the King and the Party not to proceed Ore

tent0^ becaufe it being a point in Law, it is fit to hear Counfel before it

be over-ruled •-, and upon an Ore tenui^ by tHe Fvules of Star-chamber^

Counfe^l ought not to be admitted
f,
and that it would not be for the Ho-

nour ofthe King, nor the flifety of the Subjeft,to proceed in that manner.

Pafih. 5 Car. upon a Habeas Corpus of this Court to bring the body of

WHliam Stroud E{p5 with the caufe ofhis imprifonraenf, to the Marital of B
the KJngsBench--) it was returned in this manner,T/)rf/ Mr. William Stroud

was committed under niy ciijiodji by virtue of a certain li arrant under the

hands of twelve of the Lords of the Privy-Council of the King. Thclenour

ofwhich Warrant followeth in thefe- words :

YOu are to tal^e knowledge. That it is his MaJcJIies pleafure and com-

mandment, that you take into your cujiodythe body <?/ William Stroud

Rfq'-i and keep him cloje prifoncr tillyou Jfjall receive other order, citherpom
his Majefiy, or this Board j forfo doing, thisjikdl be your Warrant. Dated

this '2d. o{ April, 1629. And the diredion of the Warrant was, To the

MarJJjal of the Kings Bench, or his Deputy.

He is alio detained in prifon by vertue of a Warrant under his Maje-

fties hand 5 the tenor of which Warrant followeth in thefe words.

C. R.
WHereasyou have inyour cujledy the body of William Stroud Efq--, by

Warrant ofour Lords of our Privy-Council, by our jfecial command,

you are to take J20tice,that this Commitment was for notable Contempts by him
committed againji our Selfand our Government, and for flirring up Sedition

againji us:, for which you arc to detain him in your cujiody, ajid to k^^ep him

clofe prifoner, until our pleafure be further k^'Own concerning his deliverance.

C\vcn^tGreenwichx\\Q.y o^May, 1629. in the 5. year ofour Reign.

TheDireftion being, To the Marfial of our Bench for the time being,

d^ hafunt caufe captionis d^ detentionis pr^di&i Guilielmi Stroud.

And upon another HabcM Corpus to the Marlhal of the Houlhold, to

have the body o^ Walter Long E(q^ in Court, it was returned according

as the Return of Mr. Stroud was.

Mr. Askjo^ the Inner-Temple, of Counfel for Mr. Stroud 5 and Mr. Ma-
fon of Lincolns-Inn, of Counfel for Mr. Long, argued againfl: the infuffi-

ciency of the Return^ which, with the Arguments of the Kings Coun-
fel, we here forbear to mention, left it be too great a divcrfion to the

Reader from the Hiftorical part , yet thofe and other Arguments we
have neverthelels poftponed at the end of this firft Volume, for the be-

nefit of the Students of the Law : which courfe, as to Arguments in

Law, wherein the Prerogative of the one hand, and Liberty and Pro-

perty of the other hand, are concerned, vve purpofe to obferve in our
next and other Volumes, as matter of that nature falls out in feries of
Time.
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The (cvcnth oF M/j/, an Information was exhibited in the Star-cham-

bert, which, becaufc it is a remarkable proceeding, we give you here at

large.

'gov'ts Sepi/'/io die Maii^ Anuo ^hito Ca. R.

To the King's mod: Excellent Ma;elly.

HLImbly (heweth and informeth unto your mofl: excellent Ma-
jefty. Sir Robert Heath Knight, your Majefties Attorney-Gene-

ral, tor and on your Majefties behalf. That whereas by the ancient and
Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, the High Court of Parliament

confifteth of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the Lords Houfe, and

of the- Knights, Citizens and BurgeiTes in the Commons Houfe of Par-

liament, and thofe two Houles thus compoled, do together make up
that great and honourable Body, whereof your moft Excellent Ma-
jefty, as the Supreme Sovereign, is the Head : and whereas the Power of
Summoning and AlTembling of Parliaments, and of Continuing, Pro-

roguing, Adjourning, and Diifolving thereof within this Realm at your
good pleafure, is the undoubted Right of your Majefty ^ and the Liber-

ty and Freedom of Speech, which the Members of the {aid Houles of
Parliament have, according to the Priviledges of thofe feveral Houfes,

to debate, condilt, and determine of thofe things which are propound-
ed amongtt them, is, and ever hath been, and ought to be, limited and
regulated within the bounds of Moderation and Modefty, and of that

Duty which Subjefts owe to their Sovereign : and whereas your Ma-
jefty, for many weighty caufes, and for the general good and defence

of the Church and State of this your Kingdom, lately fummoned a

Parliament to be holden at your City of Weiimjttiie}\ the (evcnteenth

day of March^ in the third year of your Majefties Reign, which conti-

nued from thence by Prorogation until the twentieth day of Janmry
laft •) from which day, until the twenty fifth day oil February follow-

ing, the (aid Houfcs continued fitting. And although the great part

of the Houfe of Commons, being zealous of the Common Good, did

endeavour to have effefted thole good things for which they were called

thither , yet between the faid twentieth day of Jamtar)\ and the faid

twenty fifth day of February^ by the mallevolent difpofition of fome ill-

affefted Members of the faid Houfe, fundry Diverfions and Interrupti-

ons were there made, and many Jealoufies there unjuftly railed and

nourilhed, to the difturbance of thofe orderly and Parliamental proceed-

ings, which ought to have been in fo grave a Council. During which

timeof the faid laft Meeting in Parliament, asaforelaid, fo it is, may it

pkafe your moft Excellent Majefty, that Sir Jofm Elliot Knight, then

and all the time of the faid Parliament, being one of the Members of

the faid Commons houfe, wickedly and malicioufly intending, under a

feigned colour and pretence of debating the neceflary affairs of the

prefent eftatc, to lay a fcandal and unjuft afperfion upon the right Ho-

nourable the Lords, and others of your Majefties moft Honourable

Privy-Council, and upon the Reverend Judges, and your Counfcl

learned, and as much as in him lay to bring them into the hatred and

ill opinion of the people 5 after the faid twentieth day of January^ and

before the faid twenty fifth day of February laft, did openly and pub-

lickly
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An. 1629. lickly in the faid Houfe of Commons, falfly and malicioufly affirm,

V^yVV-* That your Majefties Privy-Council, all your Judges, and your Coun-
fel learned, had confpired together to trample under their feet the Li-

berties of the faid Subjefts of this Realm, and the priviledgcs of that

Hou(c. And further, fo it is, may it pleafc your moft Excellent Ma-
jedy, that when your Majefty, upon the twenty fifth dav of February^

had, by Sir Job? Finch^ Knight, then Speaker of the f\id Houle of Com-
mons, fignified your Royal pleafure to the faid Houfe, that the faid

Houfe of Commons lliould be inftantly adjourned until the fecond day

of March then following, he the fiid Sir "John Elliot^ and Dcuzil Holies

E(q5 Benjamin Valctrtinc Gent. Walter Long Efqi William Coriton

Efq:, Wriliam Strode ECqt, John SeJden ECqi, Sir Mrlcs Hobert^ and Sir

Peter Hajman^ Knights, all Members at that time of the faid Commons
Houle, conceiving with themfelves, that your Majefty, being juftly

provoked thereto, would fpeedily diflolve that Parliament 5 they the

fiid Sir John Elliot^ Denzil Holies^ Benjamin J'alentinc^ Walter Lcng^

William Corritcn, William Strode, John Selden, S\r Miles Hohert, and

Sir Peter Hayman, and every of them, by unlawful confederacy and

combination between them in that behalf before had, did malicioudy

refblvc, agree, and confpire, how and by what means, before that

Parliament fhould be diflolved, they might raife fuch fahe and fcan-

dalous rumours againft your Majefties Government, and your Coun-
fellors of Eftate attending your perfon, that thereby as much as in

them lieth, they might difkurb the happy Government of this King-

dom, by and under your Majefty 5 interrupt the courle of Traffick and

Trade ^ dilcourage your Merchants, and rai(c Jcaloufies and Sufpicions

in the hearts of your people, that the fincerity of the true Religion pro-

fefled and eftablifhcd in this Kingdom, was negleded : and in purfu-

ance of this their refolution and confidence aforefiid, the fiid Sir

John Elliot, with the privity and content of the faid Denzil Holies, and

all other the fiid Confederates, did prepare a Paper or Writing, where-

in he had written, or caufed to be written, divers falfc and fcandalous

Aftertions touching your Majefties Government, and touching the

perfbns of divers of your Privy-Council, which he and they refbl-

ved, and confpired, and agreed, ftiould be delivered into the faid

Houle of Commons, and there publickly read, to the wicked and fe-

ditious intents and purpoles aforefaid, and not with any purpofc or

opinion that thole things that were therein contained, if they, or

any of them had been true, as indeed they were not, (hould or

could be at that time entertained , or purfued in any Legal or

Parliamentary way , but meerly and only to cxprcfs and vent his

and their own malice and difaffeftion of your Majefty and your hap-

py Government ; And your Majefty, upon the (aid fecond day of
March now laft paft, having fignified your Royal pleafure unto the

(aid Sir John Finch, then the Speaker of that Houfe, That the faid

Houfe fhould then be prefently adjourned until the tenth day of the

laid moneth of March, without any further fpecch or proceedings at

that time , and the fliid Speaker then delivered your Majefties plea-

fure and commandment to the faid Houle accordingly, and declared

unto them your Majefties exprefs charge and command unto him, That

if any fhould notwithftanding difobey your MajelVies command,
that he muft forthwith leave the charge, and wait upon your Ma-
jefty: unto which commandment of your Majefty, and (ignification of

your
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Your Koyal pleafure in that behalf, for a prefent Adjournment of the

Houfe, the greatefl: number of the Members of that Houfe, in their

Duty and Allegiance unto your Majelty, were vvilling to have given a

ready obedience, as the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the Lords
Houfe, upon the very lame, upon the like fignification made unto
them of your Majefties pleafure, by your Lord Keeper of your 'Great

Seal of Ef;gUful, the Speaker of that Hou(e had done : yet fo it is,

may it pleale your mofl: Excellent Majefty, that the faid Sir Jolm E//i-

ot, for the fatisfying of his own malice and dilloyal affcftions to your
Majefty, and by the confederacy and agreement aforcfaid, and in a

high contempt and difobedience unto your Majefties command, afore-

faid, and with let purpole to oppofe your Majefties (aid command, did

ftand up, and leveral times offered to (peak. Whereupon the faid

Speaker, in obedience to your Majefties faid command, endeavouring
to have gone out of the Chair, the laid De/izil Holies and Benjamin

Valentit?e^ being then next the Speakers Chair, and the one of them on
the one hand, and the other of them on the other hand of the Speak-

er ( where they fo placed themlelvcs of purpofe on that day ) out of
their difobedience to your Majefty, and by the confederacy and agree-

ment aforefaid, violently, forcibly, and unlawfully, and with pur-

pofe to raife a tumult in the faid Houfe, kept and held the (aid Spea-

ker in the (aid Chair, againft his Will ; and the (aid Speaker again en-

deavouring to leave the Chair, and having then gotten out of the

Chair, they, the faid Denz,jl Holies and Betijamine Valentine laid violent

hands upon the faid Speaker, forcibly and unlawfully, and by ftrong

hand thruft him into his Chair again ; and then the (aid Sir John Elliot

again ftood up, and ufed thefe fpeechcs ; ( viz. ) ' We have prepa-
' red n ftiort Declaration of our Intentions, which I hope (hall agree

' widi the Honour of the Houfe, and the Juftice of the King. And with

that m{ threw down a Paper into the floor of the faid Hou(e, defining

it might be read ; and the (aid Denzrl Holies^ Benjamn Valentine^ and all

other the Confederates aforefaid, in dilbbedience and high contempt

of your Majefties faid command, called and cried out to have the

(ame Paper read. But (bme others of the Hou(e fpake to the contrary,

that it might not be read j and the Hou(e thereupon, by rea(bn of

the di(brderly behaviour of the faid Confederates, was much troubled,

many prelTing violently and tumultuoufly to have the (aid Paper read,

and others dutifully and diligently urging the contrary, to the great

dilquiet and difcomfort of many well-affcfted Members of that Hou(e.

And the (aid William Coriton, in this diftemper, demeaned himfclf fo

paffionately and violently, that he then and there violently, forcibly,

and unlawfully aflaulted and ftruck Winterton, Gent, then being a Mem-

ber of the faid Houfe : and divers of the Members of the faid Hou(e

being then delirous, and endeavouring to have gone out of the (aid

Houfe, the fud Sir Miles Hobart did, of his own head, lock the door of

the faid Houfe, and kept the key thereof, and imprifoned the Members

of the faid Houfe, being then in the faid Houfe, againli[ their wills, fo

that none of them could go out. And the faid William Strode^ for the

further exprefliing of his malignity and undutifulnels towards your Ma-

jefty, and in puifuance ofthe agreement and confederacy aforefaid,open-

ly moved, and with much earneftnefs urged, that the faid Paper or De-

claration might be firft read, to the end (as he then, in great contempt

of your Royal Majefty, faid ) that we, meaning the Members of the

Houfe,
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were laft Seffions, with a (corn put upon us in Print ^ meaning there-

by the words which yourMajcfty, in your own Pcrfbn, fpake at the

ending of the laft Seffion, and cauftd the iame to be printed : and the

faid Stroud^ in a very diforderly manner, further moved, That all thofe

who would have the faid Paper read, lliould ftand up i which divers of

them thereupon did do accordingly, and he the (aid Stroud amongft o-

thers did (land up5 and in this heat of contention,'andhcighth of dilbbe- ^
dience, by the confederacy aforefaid, to have the faid Paper read,the faid ,

Sir Peter Haymat?^ with rough and reproachful words, reproved the

faid Speaker, for being conftant and relblute in his obedience to your

!

Majefty, in not putting the reading of the fiid Paper to the Queftion,

as by all the (aid Confederates, with,many Realbns and Arguments

he was urged to do : and the (aid Sir Peter Haywan then further faid,

That the (aid Speaker was made an Inftrument to cut up the Liberty

of the Subjedts by the roots. But when by no means the fiid Speak- g
er would be drawn to tranfgrefs ^our Majefties Royal command
aft)rd(aid, and left the faid Paper (hould not be read, the faid jf.•./»«

Sehlen moved, that the Clerk of the faid Houi'e might read the fame;,

and when the faid Sir John Elliot found, that he and his Confederates

afore(aid, could not procure the faid Paper to b^ read, he, the (aid

Sir 'John Elliot^ to the end he might not lofe that opportunity to vent

and publi(h thofe malicious and feditious Refolutions, which he and his

Confederates had collefted, and prepared as aforelaid, took back the

faid Paper again, and then immediately in the faid Houle (aid, IjJhtll now

cxprejs'that hy Tongue, which thk PaperJlwttld have done •-, and then (pake

thefe words: 'The mi(erable condition we are in, both in matters of
' Religion and Policy, makes me look with a tender eye both t6 the
' Per(bn of the King, and to the Subjedts. And then fpeaking ofthem

whom he intended to be ill Inftruments in this State, at whom he prin-

cipally aimed, he (aid. ' There are amongft them (bme Prelates of
' the Church, the great Bilhop of fr/w/jci/er and his fellows; it is appa- j-^

' rent what they have done, to caft an afperfion upon the honour, and
' piety, and goodncls of the King. Theiearenot all, but it is extended
' to (bme others, who, I fear, in guilt ofconlcience oftheir own defert,

' do joyn their power with that Biftiop and the reft, to draw his Ma-
' jefty into a jealoufie of the Parliament; amongft whom,I fliall not fear

' to name the great Lord Treaiiirer, in whole perfon I fear is contra-

' fted all that which we (ufFer. If we look into Religion or Policy,

' I find him building upon the ground laid by the Duke o^ Bnckinghan
.' his great Mafter ; from him, I fear, came thole ill Counfels which
' contracted that unhappy conclufion of the laft Seffion of Parliament

;

'I find, that not only in theafFcdtionsofhis heart, but al(b in relation

' to him, and I doubt not to fix it indubitably upon him: and (b from
' the power and greatnefs of him, comes the danger of our Religion.

'For Policy, in that great Queftion ofTunnage and Poundage, the
' intereft which is pretended to be the Kings, is -but the intereft of that

' Perfon, to undermine the Policy of this Government, and thereby to
' weaken the Kingdom, while he invites Strangers to come in to drive
' our Trade, or at leaft our Merchants to Trade in Strangers Bottoms,-

' which is as dangerous. Therefore it is fit to be declared by us, that all

' that we fuffer, is the effeft ofnew Counfels,tothe mine of the Govern-
' ment ofthe State , and to make a Proteftation againft all thofe Men

whether.
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' whether greater or fubordinatc, that they (hall all be declared as capi-

' tal Enemies to the King and Kingdom, that will pcrfwade the King to
' takeTunnagc and Poundage without grant of Parliament, and that if

' any Merchants lliall willingly pay thole duties without confent of Par-
' liament, they iliall be declared as acceffarics to the reft. Which words
of the faid Sir "John Elliot^ were by him uttered as aforelaid, fiUly, and
malicioully, and (editioufly, out of the wickednefs of his own affeftions

towards your Majefty, and your gracious and religiousCovernmcnt,and
by the confederacy, agreement, and privity of the faid other Confede-
rates, and to lay a flandcr and fcandal thereupon ; and not with a pur-

pole, or in a way to redifie any thing which he conceived to be ami(s,but

to traduce and blaft thofc perfbns againftwhom he had conceived malice^

for fo himfelf the fame day in that Houfe laid, and laid down as a ground
for that he intended to fay. That no man was ever blajied in that Houje,

but a citrfc fell upon him.

And further, fo it is, may it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,

That when the laid Sir John 'Elliot had thus vented that malice and
wickednels which lay in his heart, and as appeareth by his own words,

were expreffed in the laid Paper, which was prepared as aforefaid, the

laid Walter Long^ out of his inveterate malice to your Majefty, and to

your Affairs, and by the confederacy aforelaid, then and there faid, That
man who pallgive away my Liberty and Inheritance ( 1j^eak^of the Mer-
chants ) / note them for capital Enemies to the Kingdom. And left

the hearers (hould forget thefe wicked defperate pofitions laid down as

aforelaid, and to the end the lame might have the deeper imprelTion,

and be the more divulged abroad to the prejudice of your Majefty, and
of your great Affairs, and to the Icandal of your Government, the laid

De»z7/H?/7ej-collefted into feveral Heads what the laid Sir John Elliot

had before delivered out of that Paper, and then laid , Whofocver

jl)all connfel the taking tip of Tannage and Poundage, without an ASl of
Parliament , let him be accounted a capital Enemy to the King and
Kingdom. And further, What Merchants foever full pay Tunnage and
Poundage without an AB of Parliament^ let him be counted a Betrayer of
the Liberty of the Subje&s^ and a capital Enemy to the King and King-
dom.

Which pofitions thus laid,the laid Dentil Holies.^ neither being Speak-

er, nor fitting in the Chair as in a Committee by direction of the Houle,

but in an irregular way, and contrary to all courle oforderly proceed-

ings in Parliament, offered to put thele things fo delivered by him as

aforelaid, to the Queftion, and drew from his Confederates afore-

faid an applaule and affent, as if thefe things had been voted by the

Houle.

And further: foitis, may it pleafe your moft Excellent Majefty,That

the dilbbedience of the fud Confederates was then grown to that

height, that when Edward Gr7«/_/?o//,the Serjeant at Arms then attending

the Speaker of that Houfe, was fent for by your Majefty, perfonally to

attend your Highnels, and the fame was made known in the faid Houle,

the faid Confederates notwithftanding at that time, forcibly and un-

lawfully kept the faid Edward Grimflon locked up in the faid Hou(e,and

would not ILiffer him to go out of the Houle to attend your Majefty :

And when alfo on the fame day, James Maxwel Elquire, the Gentle-

man-Uftier of the Black-Rod, was fent from your Majefty to the faid

Commons Houfe, with a Meffagc immediately from your Majefties

R r r r own
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own perfon, they the (Iiid Confederates utterly refufcd to open the
door of the Hou(e, and to admit the faid James AUxtvcI to go to deliver
his Mclfage. After all which, the faid Houfe was then adjourned until

the fiid tenth day ofMarch then following 5 and on the faid tenth day
ofAIurch tlie faid Parliament wasdilTolved and ended, [n confidcration

of all which prcmilles, and forafmuch as the contempt and difobcdience
of the faid Sir John Elliot, and other the Confederates aforefaid, were fo

great, and fo many, and unwarranted by the privikdgc and due proceed-
ing ofParliament, and were committed with (b high a hand, and arc of
fo ill example, and fo dangerous confcquence, and remain all unpardon-
ed. Therefore they prayed a proce(s againft them, to anfvver their con-
tempts in the high Court of Star-chamber.

Memorandum^ That the 29 of AT?;', Anno
qiiinto Cur. Reg. thefe words, viz. Af-
ter all which^ theflid Houfe iras then Ad-
jonrncd until the (aid tenth day r?/ March ,

and on the faid tenth day of March the

faid Parliament wm dijfolved and ended ,

were added and infertcd by order of
the Court, immediately before. In ten-

der conltderation^ &c.

At the fame time Sir Robert Heathy the Kings Attorney-General, pre-

ferred an Information in Star-chamber a^zmfi Richard Chatnlers of the

City of London^ Merchant 5 wherein, firlt, he did fet forth the gracious

Government of theKing, and the great Priviledges which the Merchants

have in their Trading, by paying moderate duties for the Goods and

Merchandizes exported and imported , and fetting forth, that the rai-

fingand publiftiing of undutiful and falfe fpeeches, which may tend to

the dishonour of the King or the State, or to the difcouragement or dif^

contentment of the Subjeft, or to fet difcord or variance between his

Majefty and his good People, are offences of dangerous confequence,and

by the Law prohibited, and condemned under feveral penalties and pu-

nifhments.

That neverthelefs the faid Richard Chambers^ the 28 day of September
lafV, being, amongfl fome other Merchants, called to the Council-board

at Hampton-Court^ about fome things which were complained of in re-

ference to the Cufloms, did then and there, in an infblent manner in

the prefence or hearing of the Lords and other of his Majefties Privy-

Council, then fitting in Counfel, utter thefe undutiful, feditious, and

falfe words, That the Merchants are in no part of the rverldfo fcrcwed and

wrung as in England ^ That in Turky they have more encouragement. By
which words, he the faid Richard Chambers^ as the Information fetteth

forth, did endeavour to alienate the good afieftion of his Majefkies

Subjects from his Majefty, and to bring a flander upon his juft Go-
vernment : And therefore the Kings Attorney prayed Procefs againfl

him.

To this Mr. Chambers made anfwer, That having a Cafe of Silk Gro-

gerams brought from Brijiol by a Carrier to London^ of the value of400 /.

the fame were, by fome infcriour Officers, attending on the Cuftom-

houfe, feized without this Defendants confent ^ notwithftanding he

offered to give ftcurity to pay fuch Cuftoms as (hould be due by Law,
and
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and that he hath been otherwife grieved and damnified, by the Injuri-

ous dealing of the Under- Officers of the Cullom-houfe ^ and mentioned

the particulars wherein : and that being called before the Lords of the

Council, he confelTeth, that out of the great fenfe which he had of the

injuries done him by the (aid inferiour Officers, he did utter theie

words. That the Merchants in England were more vpritng atidjcrewed than

in Foreign parts. Which words were only fpoken in the prefence of the

Pnvy-Council, and not fpoken abroad, to ftir up any difcord among
the people , and not fpoken with any diQoyal thought at that time of

his Majtfty's Government, but only intending by thefe words to in-

troduce his juft complaint againft the wrongs and injuries he had fu-

ftained by the inferiour Officers 5 and that as foon as he had heard a hard

conftruftion was given of his words, he endeavoured by Petition to the

Lords of the Council, humbly to explain his meaning, that he had not

the leaft evil thought as to his Majefties Government •, yet was not per-

mitted to be heard, but prefcntly fent away prifoner to the Marfialjca :

and when he was there a prifoner, he did again endeavour by petition

to give (atisfaftion to the Lords of the Council •> but they would not be

plea(ed to accept of his faithful explanation, which he now makes unto

this Honourable Court upon. his Oath; and doth profefs from the bot-

tom of his heart. That his Jl;eeches only aimed at the abufes of the inferi-

our Ojjjcers, who in many things dealt mofi cruelly with him and other

Merchants.

There were two of the Clerks of the Privy-Council examined as

Witnelles to prove the words, notwithftanding the Defendant con-

fefled the words in his Anfwer as aforefaid, who proved the words as

laid in the Information. And on the fixth of May, 1629. the Caufe

came to be heard in the Star-chamber, and the Court were of opinion,

that the words fpoken were a comparing of his Majefties Government

with, the Government of the Turks; intending thereby to make the

people believe, that his Majefties happy Government may be termed

Turkip Tyranny ; and therefore the Court fined the fiid Mr. Chambers

in the fum of 2000 /. to his Majefties ufe, and to ftand committed to the

Prifon of the F/ref, and to make fubmiffion for his great offence, both

at the Council-board, in Court of Star-chamber, and at the Royal Ex-

change.

There was a great difference of opinion in the Court about theFine :

and becaufe it is a remarkable Cafe, here followeth the names of each

feveral perfon who gave fentence, and the Fine they concluded upon,

viz.

S\r Francis Coitingten, Chancellor of the Exchequer, his opinion

was for 500 /. Fine to the King, and to acknowledge his of-

fence at the Council-board^ the Star-chamber Bar, and Ex-

change.

Sir Tho. Richardfw, Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, 500 /.

Fine to the King, and to defire the Kings favour.

Sir Nrcholas Hide, ^Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench, 500 /.

and to defire the Kings favour.

Sir John Cooi, Secretary of State, 1000 /.

Sir Humphrey May, Chancellor, 1500/.

Si r Thomas Edmonds, 2000 /.

Sir Edrpard Barret, 2000 /.

Rrrr 2 Doftor

5 Caroli'
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Doftor Ncal, Bilhop ot Wmchcficr

Doftor Laiid^ Bifhop of Loftdofi

Lord Carltofr^ Principal Secretary of State

Lord , Chancellor of Scotlwd

Earl of Holland

Earl o^ DoKcaJicj'

Earl of Sulkbtiry

Earl of Dorfct

Earl of 5«/^/>i
Earl of Mounti^oviery^ Lord Chamberlain

Earl of Arundel^ Lord High Marlhal

Lord Montague^ Lord Privy Seal

Lord Conway

Lord Wejion^ Lord Treafurer

Lord Coventry^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal

So the Fine was fetled to 20C0 /.

3coo /.

1500/.

9000/.

30C0 /.

2000 /.

3000 /.

1500/.

mi

And all ( except the two Chief Jufticcs ) concurred for a Sub-

ffion alfo to be made. And accordingly the Copy of the Sub-

miffion was lent to the Warden of the Fleet, from Mr. Attorney-

General, to fliew the laid Richard Chambers^ to perform and ac-

knowledge it : and was as followeth :

/Richard Chambers of London Merchant, do humbly achiwxvledge, that

vphereas tipon an hiforniation exhibited againji me by the King's Attorney-Ge-

neral, Irvas inEa([er-Term lajlfentenced by the Honourable Court of Star-

Qhd^rhQv, for that 7;/ September /rfj?, 1628. being convented before the

Lords and others ofhis Majelfy's msti Honourable Privy-Council-board,upon

fome Jjjccches then ufed concerning the Merchants of this Kingdom, and hk
Majejiy swell andgracious ufige ofthem^ did thcn,andthere,in infolent^con-

tcmptuous, andfictitious manner,faljly and maliciouflyfay and a^rm. That
they, meaning the Merchants, are in no parts of the World fo (crewed

and wrung as in England-^ and that in Turkey they have more encourage-

ment. Andwhereas by the Sentence of that Honourable Court, Irpos adjudged,

among otherpunipmentsjuflly impofed upon me, to make my humble acknow-

ledgment andfubmijficn ofthisgreat offence at this Honourable Board, before

Ifldould be delivered out ofthe Prifon of the Fleet, veheretoltpos then com-

mitted, as by theftid Decree andSentence ofthat Court, among other things it

doth andmay appear: Norp I thefaid Kichavd Chambers, in obedience to the

Sentence ofthefaidHonourable Court, do humbly confej^ and acknowledge the

freaking ofthefe ivords aforefaid, for the which I veas fo charged, and am
heartilyforryfor the famet, and do humbly befeech your Lordfnps all to be ho-

nourable i}iterceffors for me to his Majejiy, that he would be graciou/ly pleafcd

topardon thisgreat error and fault fo committed by me.

When Mr. Chambers read this draught of fubmiflion, he thus fubfcri-

bed the lame

:

All the abovefaid Contents and Submiffion^ / Richard Cham-
bers do utterly abhor and deteji, as mojl unjuji andfalfe •, and

never till death will acknowledge any part thereof.

Rich. Chambers.

Alfo

B

D
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Alfo he under-writ thefe Texts of Scripture to the faid Subraiflion,

before he returned it.

That tuaketh a man an ofender for a trord, and lay afnare for him that

rcproveth in the gate^ and turn afide the jnjlfor a thing of?wiight.

Blame not before thou hafl examined the truth j underjiand firji^ and
then rebuke : anfvper not before thou hafi heard the caufc^ neither interrupt

I men in the midsl: of their talk.

Doth our Laivjudge any man before it hear him^ andkfwiv what he doth^
KingAgrippaflid unto Paul, Thou art permitted to f^cak,for thyfelf
Thoufjalt not tvreji theJudgment of the poor inhiscaufe^ ihoufjalt not re-

Jpeffperfons, neither take a gift : for a gift doth blind the eyes of the irifr,

and pervert the eyes of the righteous.

Wo to them that dcvife iniquity, becaufe it is in the potccr of their hand,
and they covet fields, and take them by violence ; and houfes, and take them
away : fo they opprejfa man and hishoufe, even a man and his heritage.

Thusjaith the Lord God, let itfuffice you, Princes oflfrael : Remove
violence and jf

oil, and executejudgment andjujiice^ take awayyour exaCii-

onsfiom my people, faith the Lord God.

If thoujeeji the opprejfion of the poor, and violent perverting ofjudgment
andjujiice m a Province, marvel not at the matter: for he that is higher than
the higheji regardeth, and there be higher than they.

Per me, Richard Chambers.

Afterwards in theTerm of Trinity, the 5/^. year of KingCharks, it is

found in the great Roll of this year, that there is demanded there of
RichardChambers of L&7;c/^?/,Merchant,20oo /. for a certain Fineimpofed
on him, hither fentby virtue of a Writ of our laid Lord the Kinw, under
the foot of the Great Seal o^ England, direfted to the Treafurer and Ba-
rons of this Exchequer, for making execution thereof to the ufe of the
faid Lord the King, as is there contained 5 and now, that is to fay, in

the Dtasoi the BlelTed Trinity, this Term, comes the faid RichardCham-
bers in his own proper perfon, and demands Oyer of the demand afore-
faid, and it is read unto him 5 and he demands Oyer alfo of the Writ
aforefaid, under the foot ofthe Great Seal oi England hither fcnt, and is

read unto him in thefe words

;

CWzx\QsbytheGraceofGod,ofEu^d,nd, Scotland, Ymnce and Ire-

land, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. 21? his 'Treafurer and Ba-
rons of his Exchequer, health. The extrete of certain Fines taxed and ad-
judged by tfs and our Council, in our faid Council, in our Court of Star-

I

Chamber, in the Term of St. Michael, the Term of St. Hillary, and the

Term of Eafter lafl paji, upon Thomas Barns, of the Parifj of St. Clements
Danes in the County of Middlefcx, Carpenter, and others, feverally and di-

videdly, as they be there feverally ajjejfed. Wefend mitoyou included in thefe

prefents, commanding, that looking into them, you do that which byLawyou
ought to do againji them, for the levying ofthofe Fines. Witnefs our lelf at

WciimJnUer^ the 2 1 of May, in the year of our Reign the 5 Mutas.

And

5 Caroli.

Places of Scri-

pture mentio-
ned by liini.

Ifa.29.2r.

Ecclcf. n.7,8.

John 7. 5 T.

A s 26.2.

E>>od. 15.^.
Deuc. i6. ip.

Mic. 2. 1,2.

EzeTc.4s,y.

&4(5.8.

Ecclcf. 5.8.

London.

His Plea in the

Exchequer.
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And the tenor of the Schedule to the faid Writ annexed, as to the
iaid Richard Chambers^ followeth in thefe words :

" T N t lie Term of£i//?er, the fifth year o^KmgCharles^ofRicharclChafM-
"

j^ /'crj-ofL<?;/ir/(7;;, Merchant, 2000/. which being read, heard, and by
" him underftood, he complains, that he is grievoufly vexed and in-

" quieted by colour of the Frcmilts 5 and that not jurtly, for that pro-
" tefting, that the (aid Great Evoll, and the matter therein contained, is

" not in Law fuuicicnt, to which he hath no need, nor is bound by Law
" to anfwcr ; yet for Plea the faid Richard Chambers faith, That he, of
"the demand aforefaid, in the Great Pvoll aforefaid mentioned, and eve-
" ry parcel thereof, ought to be difcharged againft the faid Lord the
" King, for that he faid, That he from the time of the Taxation of the
" aforefaid Fine, and long before, was a Freeman and a Merchant of
" this Kingdom ; that is to fay, In the Parilh of the Blcfled Mmj of the
" Arches^ in the Ward of Cheapj London. And that by a certain Aft in

" the Parliament of the Lord Henry late King of England the Third,
" held in the ninth year of his Reign, it was provided by Authority of
" the faid Parliament, That a Freeman (liall not be amerced for a little

" offence, but according to the manner of the faid offence ; and for a

" great oftence, according to the greatnefs of the offence, faving to him
'• his Contencment or Free-hold^ and a Merchant in the fame manner,
" faving unto him his Merchandize^ and a Villain ofany other than the
" King after the fnme manner to be amerced, faving his Wainage ^ and
" none ofthe faid Amerciaments to be impofcd but by the Oaths of good
" and lawful men of the Neighbourhood : And by a certain other
" Aft in the Parliament of the Lord Edvrard, late King of England, the

" firfl, held in the Third year of hisFveign, it was and is provided, That
" no City, Burrough, or Town, nor any Man, fhall be amerced, without

"reafbnable caufe, and according to his Trefpafs ^ that is to fay, A
" Free-man, fiving to him his Conteneraent ; a Merchant, faving to him
"his Merchandize ; and a Villain, faving to him his Wainage ; and this

" by their Peers. And by the fame Aft in the Parliament of the faid

" Lord Henry^ late King of England the Third, held in the ninth year
" of his Reign aforefaid, it was and is provided by Authority of the
" faid Parliament, That no Freeman fhould be taken or imprifbned,
" or diffeized of his Freehold, or Liberties, or Free-Cuftoms, or out-
" lawed, or banifbed, or any way deftroyed. And that the Lord the King
" fhould not go upon him, nor deal with him, but by a lawful Judg-
" ment of his Peers, or by the Law of the Land. And by a certain Aft
" in Parliament of the Lord Ecbvard late King of England the third,

" held in the fift-hyear of his Reign, it was and is provided by the Au-
" thority of the faid Parliament, That no man henceforward fhould
" be attached by reafbn of any Accufation, nor pre-judged of Life or
" Member, nor that his Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chattels fliould

" be feized into the. hands of the Lord the King againfl the form of
" the Great Charter, and the Law of the Land. And by a certain
*' Aft in the Parliament of the Lord Henry late King of England the
" Seventh, held in the third year of his Reign, reciting, that by un-
" lawful Maintenances given of Liveries, Signs, and Tokens, and retain-

" ders by Indentures, Promifes, Oaths, Writings, and other Imbrace-
" ries of the Subjefts of the faid Lord the King, falfe Demeanors of
" Sheriffs, in making of Pannels, and other falfe Returns, by taking

"of
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of money by Jurors, by great Riots and unlawful Aflbmblies the Poli-

cy and good Government of this Kingdom was almoft fubdued : and
by not punifhing of the (Iiid inconveniences, and by occafion of the

premillcs, little or nothing was found by Inquifition ^ by reafon there-

of, the Laws of the Land had little effeft in their execution, to the

increa(e of Murders, Robberies, Perjuries, and iniecuritics of all men
living, to the loft of their Lands and Goods, to the great difplealiire

of Almighty God. It was ordained for reformation of the premifles,

by authority of the faid Parliament, that the Chancellor and Treafu-

rer oiEngland for the time being, and the Keeper of the Privy-Seal of
the Lord the King, or two of them, calling to them one Billiop, one
Lord Temporal of the moft Honourable Council of the Lord the

King, and two Chief Juftices of the Kings Bench and Commoti-Plcas

for the time being, or two other Juftices in their abfence, by Bill

or Information exhibited to the Chancellor for the King, or any
other, againlt any pcr(bn, for any other ill behaviours aforefaid,

have authority of calling before them, by Writ of Privy-Seal, fuch

Malefaftors, and of examining them and others by their di(cretion,

and of punilTiing fuch as they find defeftive therein, according to

their demerit?, according to the form and efteft of the Statutes thereof

made, in the fame manner and form as they might and ought to be

punifticd, if they were thereof convinced according to the duecourfe

of Law. And by a certain other Aft in the Parliament of the Lord
i^t'«r;',ilate King oi^EngLmd, the Eighth, held in the one and twentieth

yearof his Reign, reciting the offences in the forefaid Statute of the

faid late King Henry the Seventh, before-mentioned, by authority of
the faid Parliament, it was and is ordained and enaftcd, That hence

forward the Chancellor, Treafurer of England^ and the Prefident of
the moft Honourable Privy-Council of the King, attending his moft

honourable Perfon for the time being, and the Lord Keeper of the

Privy-Seal of the Lord the King, or two of them, calling to them one
Bifhop, and one Temporal Lord of the moft Honourable Council of
the Lord the King, and two Chief Juftices of the Kings Bench and
Common Pleas for the time being, or two Juftices in their abfence, by
any Bill or Information then after to be exhibited to the Chancellor

of England, the Treafurer, the Prefident of the faid molt Honourable
Council of the Lord the King, or the Keeper of the Privy-Seal of the

Lord the King for the time being, for any mifdcmeanor in the afore-

faid Statute of King Hc^ry the Seventh aforefaid before recited, from

henceforth have full power and authority of calling before them, by

Writ or by Privy-Seal,fuch Malefaftors, and of examining of them and

others by their difcretion, and of punilhing thofe that are found defc-

ftive according to their demerits. According to the form and efFeft

of the faid Statute of the aforefiid Lord King Henrj the Seventh, and

of all other Statutes thereupon made not revoked and expired, in the

fame manner and form as they might and ought to be punifhed, if they

were conviftcd according to the due order of the Laws of the

faid Lord the King. And by the aforefaid Writ, under the foot of
the Great Seal, it manifeftly appears, that the laid Fine was impofed

by the Lord the King and his Council, and not by the Legal Peers of

the faid Richard chambers^ nor by the Law ofthe Land, nor according

to the manner of the pretended offence of the faid Richard Chan/hers,

nor faving unto him his Merchandize, nor for any offence mentioned

'in

5 Caroli.
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Vit.chamhtrs

brought by a

Htbtas Corfm-

* in the faid Statutes •, all and fingular the which, the faid Richard C/jaw-

' I'crs is ready to venhe to the Court, &-c. and demands judgment ^ and
! ' that he be difcharged of the faid 2000 /. againft the (aid Lord, the now
'King j and that as to the premiflcs he may be difrailled from this

' Court.

IVaterhonJe.

With this Plea he annexed a Petition to the Lord Chief Baron, and

alfo to every one of the Barons, humbly defiring the filing of the Plea,

with other Rcafbns in the manner of a motion at the Bar, becaufe he faid,

Counlel would not move, plead, nor (It hand to it, as further ap-

peareth.

The Copy of the Order upon Mr. Attorney's

motion in the Exchequer, the ijjuly^ 1629.

after the Plea put in, and order to file it. Ver
the Lord Chief Baron.

Touching the Pleaput info this Court /^Richard,<3hambers,f(? difcharge

kimjelf of a Fine of'iooc 1. fet on him in the Star-chamber, foraf-

mnch as Sir Robert Heath Knight^ his Majejiies Attorney General^ infor-

med this Courts that thefaidCh^vchzxs in hisfaidPlea recites divers Statutes,

and Magna Charta, and what offences are pinifluhle in the Star-chamber,

and horv the proceedings ought to be , and upon the whole matter concludes^

That the faid Fine was impofed by the King and his Council, and not by

a Legal Judgment of his Peers, nor by the Laws of the Land, nor accor-

ding to the manner of his offence, nor faving his Merchandize, nor for

any offence mentioned in the faid Statutes. Which Plea^Mr. Attorney con-

ceiving it to be very frivolous and infiijficient^ and derogatory to the honour

andfurifdidian of the Court of Star-chamber, humbly prayeth might not he

allowed of, norfled : It is therefore this day orderedyThat thefaid Plea pall

be read on Saturday next, afid then upon hearing the Kings Counjel, and the

Counfel of the faid Richard Chambers, this Court will declare theirfurther

order therein ; and in the mean time thefaid Plea is not to bepled nor deli-

vered out.

In Michaelmas Term following, Mr. Chambers was brought by a Ha-
beas Corpus out of the Fleet : and the Warden did return,

' "

I
^Hat he was committed to the Fleet by virtue of a Decree in the

'
J. Star-Chamber^hy reafon of certain words he ufed at the Council

'Table, (^vi'Z,.) That the Merchants of Enghnd ivcrefcrewed up here in

' England more than in Turkey. And for thefe and other words of de-
' famation of the Government, he was cenfured to be committed to the
' Fleet^and to be there imprifbn'd until he had made his fubmifTion at the
' Council-Table, and to pay a Fine of 2oco A And now at the Bar he
' prayeth to be delivered, bccaufe this Sentence is not warranted by
* any Law or Statute : For the Statute of 3 Hen. 7. which is the fbun-
' dation of the Court of Star-chamber, doth not give them any autho-

,' rity to punilh for words only. But all the Court informed him,
' That
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' rh at the Court ofStar-Chamber was not erefted by the Statute of 3 H.jx c Caroli
but was a Court many years before, and one of the mofi: high and ho'

' nourable Courts of Juftice : and to deliver one who was committed by
' the Decree of one of the Courts of Juftice, was not the ufage of this
' Court 5 and therefore he was remanded.

As a concurrent proofofthefe proceedings concerning Mr. Chambers
we fliall inlert here a Petition of his (^though out of time) to the Long
Parliament.

To the Parliament of the Commonipealth (JjT England,

Scotland and Ireland.

The brief Remonftrance and humble Petition of Richard Chambers,

Merchant, late Alderman and Sheriff of the City of London :

S H E W I N G,

THut in the Parliament held in the years i62j^and 1 628. it roas voted

afid declared by the honourable Honfe ofCommons^ 1 hut rvhojoever ^ull

coiwfel or ad ' ije the taking or levying of the Subftdy ofTannage and Pound-
age, not granted by Parliament^ orjhall be any Aclor or Injlruwent thereinJha//

be reputed an Innovator in the Government, and a capital Enemy to the King-
dom and Commonwealth , and if any Merchant or Perfon whatfoever fliall

voluntarilyyield or pay the pid Sitbfidy ofTiinnage and Poundage, not being

granted by Parliavient, they fliall likevrife be reputed Betrayers of the Liber-

ties t^y' England, and Enemies to thifime, as may appear by the faid Order

upon Record.

In fubmijflon and obedience vchereunto,the Petitioner frji oppofedand tvith-

fiood the payment ofTunnage and Poundage (until they werefetled by Parlia-

ment) and all other illcgalTaxcs 5 for rphichfubmijjwn and obedience, in the

years 1628, and 1629, the Petitioner hud jo6o founds of his Goodswrong-

fully taken and detainedfom him by the lute Kings Ojficcrs and Farmers of.

theCuflom-Houfc ^/"London for pretended duties, and aheavy Sentence and
Fine in the Star-Chamber, which ivm impofcd upon him in the year 1621^. be-

fides vphich loffcs, the Vetitioner furtherfufjercd in his perfon by fix rvhoteyears

imprtfonment in tie Fleet, for not fubniitting to that Sentence and Fine: and
in the year l6^J. nine months imprijbnment in Newgate for withftanding

Ship-money : by rchich loffes and imprifonments, the Vetitioner was put by the

exercife ofLis callii.g, and rtas wounded in his credit and reputation.

Which fuffcrings the honourable Houfc of Commons (jipon the Petitioners

complaint in the year 16 AfO. ) taking into their grave confiderations, were

pleafd to refer the cxu?nina1ion thereofto a Committee of ^o Mcmbers^where-

in were included the Committee for the Navy and Cujloms ^ who being wellfa-

tisfiedofthe truth thereof by Oath, avd other good fuficient proofs uponRe-

cord, drew up their Report, that the Petitioner ought then to have 1 3 680
pounds in part ofReparuti)n, leaving therefi ofthofe Reparations to the fur-

therjudgment of the Honourable Houfe, as by the annexed Copy of that

Report may further appear.

In purfuit ofwhich report, the Parliament then levied and received from

the old Farmers and Officers of the Cujloms 50000 poundsfor wrongs and a-

bufes done to the Petitioner (ckiefy) and other Merchants, intending firfl to

S f ff give

^w/^^r>^J

His Petition to

the Parliament
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A/. 1629. give to the Petitionerfatkfu&ion out ofthefawc^ bccaiife be rvas thejirfi nu}?

that oppofccl the pretended duties, and the great eft jhjf'crer.

Whereitpo}! in the year 1642. the Petitioner ivjs chojcn Alderman, and in

the year 16^/:^. Sheriffof the City ofLondon : which places the Petitioner

earncjlly endeavoured tojlnm 5 butfuch were the carncjl importunities, and

perjirajive encouragements ofdivers Members of the Honourable Houf\firho

then dcflrcd to have the Petitioner in place ofTruU^for his formerfervice to

the Cofnmomvcalth') that the Petitioner ivas conjirained to accept not only of

the place ofAlderman, but further undcrvpent theOjjuc andCharge of Sheriff

/^/London, rvhich jioodihc Petitioner in ^000 pounds that year.

But notivithjianding the aforefaid promijes and intents ofthe Parliament

to give the PetitionerfitJsfa&ion,fuchmere the great compulfive exigmts, and

urgent necejfities of thofe times,caufedby the puhlick^diflracfions,that ihefaid

monies were converted to thepublick^ufe •-, therefore the VarliametJt dejircd the

Petitioner to have a little patiencefromifing hin/ffecdy fitkfaBion ai wellfor

the forbearance oi for the principal debt : but the dijiractions conti}iuing, the

Petitioner had neither intercji nor any part ofhis Principa\,the Parliament in

the)ear 1648. in part offatisfailion, fettled the Petitioner in the Office of
Surveyor andChec\ intheCufiom-houfe of London,//ie;/ worth atleafi Soo 1.

per annum 5 but the Petitioner having only enjoyed that plac: eight months,

was cauftcfly outed by (ini(ler information of intruders, who ham enjoyed that

Office, and divided the profit thereofbetween them ever (ince that intrtfion.

Moreover, the late King byPrivy-Seafowes to the Petitioners Wife (who

is the Reli& of Mr. Thomas Ferrer) for Linncn Cloth 5CC0I. and for

Money lent 1 2CO 1. for whichffe was ajjignedfatisfi&ion out of the Cuffoms

ofTobacco •) befides,jije wasfurther affigned out of Sir Thomas Dawes Office

100 marks per annum : a// which debts lil^ivije lie wholly unfatisfied, to the

Petitioners great prejudice.

Befidesihe aforefaidloffes,hinderances,expences,fufferings,andforbearances

of theprofit ofthe jaidOjfice, the Petitionerfom time to time hath laid out

himjelffor the common good,in aliing,lending, pending, {andfervingj when

others refufed'-, expofedhimfelfto that imminent danger at Braofordj^j'/erf^-

inout aTroop'of Horfe for thePriviledges, Liberties, and Rights ofthe City

ofLondonandCommonivealth, injomuch, that thereby, andfor want ofhisfa-

tkfa&ion aforefaid, the Petitioner having confumed hisEBate, hath been con-

jirained to felland morgagefome part of his Lands to pay Creditors, and to

maintain his Family, having a Wife and nine Children , and is likely to be un-

donefor obeying the Parliaments Commands, unleff by thejuflice and commi-

feration of this honourable Affemhly he beffeedily relieved andrighted,for that

ever fince thefaid reportedjum, the Petitionerfom time to time hath made
his humble addreffes to thefi/preme powersfor the time being, for fatisfa&ion

thereof-^ and to be reffored to the jaidOffice, but could not prevail.

The Petitioner therefore humbly prays, That he may not pcrini

for afting for the publick good according to the Declaration

of Parliament, but that now after 26years fuftering, whereof

twelve years in fruitlefs and wearifome waiting;;, this ho-

nourable Aflembly would now be plcafed to take the un-

paralcl'd fufllrings of the Petitioner into their grave conO-

derations, for fome fpeedy courfe for the Petitioners fatiP

fiftion, to pay his Debts, and redeem his Lands by ordering

him the one nioyety of his Debt in ready Money out of the

daily Cuftoms of London, ( from whence his firft loffes and

fuffer-
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lufferings rprang)and the other moiety to be dilcompttd up-

on fuch Coo^s as the Petitioner llinll make Entries of by Ex-
portation or importation in the CuHrom-hcrufe, LondoK^ until

his Debt with the Intereft be fully latisfied and paid , or any
other fpeedy way, as in )Our grave wifdoms ll:iall (eem meet.

And in like manner for his Wives Debt, which is to pay Debts
and Legacies : and that the Petitioner may forthwith be re-

ftored to, and fctled. in the laid Office, and have Reparations
from the Intruders. ^

And the Petitioner^ vcith his^JJjallinall duty ever pray^ Sec.

Sept. 6. 1654. Richard Chambers.

The Petitioner being wearied out with twelve years attendanccupon
one Parliament, in hopes of reparation for his imprifonment, troubles,

and lofles, during the' eleven years former interval of Parliament, in

ftanding for the Liberty of the Subjedi:, grew infirm ; and being not re-

lieved, was reduced to a low eftate and condition : he died in Summer
1658. being about the age of Seventy years.

Trinity 5 Car. Banco Regis. The firftday of this Term, upon a Habeas

Corpus to Sir Allen Apjley the Lieutenant of the Tower, to bring here the

bddy of John Sclden Efq; with the caufe of Detainer : he returned the

fame caule as in Mr. Stroud's Cafe. And Mr. Littleton of the Inner-

Temple^ of Counfel with Mr. Selden^ mOved, that the Return was infuffi-

cient in fubftance 5 ^therefore pray'd that he might be bailed : and faid.

That it was a matter of great confequence, both to the Crown of the

King, and to the Liberty of the Subjed : but as for the difficulty ofLaw
contained in it, he faid ( under favour^ the Cafe canqot be faid Grand,

And fo proceeded to his Argument ( which, for the Reafbns before-

mentioned, we have poftjjpned ) and concluded, that the Prifbner

ought to be bailed.

The fame day Sir Miles Hubbard., Benjamin Valentine, Denzil Holies,

Efq^ were at the Bar upon the Habeas Curpm^ direfted to feveral Prifbos.

And their Counfel were ready at the Bar to have argued the Cafe for

them alfb. But becaufe the fame Return was made for them as for Mr.

Selden^ they all declared, they would rely on this Argument made by
Mr. Littleton.

Some few days after. Sir Robert Heath, the Kings Attorney General,

argued, that this Return was good ^ and that Mr. Seldcn and the reft of
the Parties ought not to be bailed 5 and that within the Return there

appears good caufe of. their commitment, and of their detaining alfb.

I

He faid. The Cafe is great in exptdtation and confequence, and con-

1 cerns the Liberty ofthe Subjed on one part, whereof the Argument is

I plaufible j and on the other part it concerns the Safety and Sovereignty

of the King, which (he faidj is athing of great weight ; and that the

: confideration of both pertains to you the Judges, without fleighting the

tone, or too much elevating the other : And fb proceeded to his Argu-

ment (of which, more at large hereafter) and concluded, that the Prifb-

ners ought to be remanded.

When the Court wift ready to have delivered- their opinions in this

great bufinefs, the Prifbners were not brought to the Bar according to

S ^CC 2 the

5 Caroli.

His death.

Mr. sdim
brought upon
a Hibtis Cof
pus.
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the Rule of the Court. Therefore Proclamation was made, for the keep-

ers of the feveral Prifons to bring in their Prifoners:, but none of them

appeared, butthe'Marfhalofthe iCw^^j-i^cw/vwho informed the Court,

thatMr.iS/rw/ejWho was in his cuftody, was removed ycfterday, and put

^ the Torvcr o^London by the Kings own Warranty and fo it was done

with the other Prifbners, for each ofthem was removed out of his Pri-

{b\^ m which he was before. But notwithftanding it was pray'd by the

Counfel for th| Prifbners, that theCourt would deliver their opinion as

to the matter fn Law : but theCourt refufed to do that, becaufe it was

to no purpofe j for the Pri(bners.being abfent, they could not be bailed,

delivered, or remanded.

The evening before, there came a Letter to the Judges of this Court

from the King himfclf, informing the Court with the Reafons, where-

fore the Prifbners were not fufFered to come at the day appbintcd for

the refolution of the Judges. Thefe were the words of the Letter.

To Our Trufty and Well-beloved, Our Chief

Juftice, and the reft of Our Juftices of Our
Bench.

C. R. ^

TRufiji and well-hdoved^ We greet yon well : Whereas by our Jpecial com-

mandment roe have lately removed Sir Miles Hubbard, Walter Long
and Will. Stroud j?tf«« thefeveral Prifons where they were formerly commit-

ted^and have nowfent them to our Tower <?/London, underjianding there

are various conftrit&ions made thereof according to the feveral apprehenjions

ofthofe ivho dffconrjc ofit^ as ifwe had done it to decline the conrfe of Jh-
Jiice : We have therefore thought fit to letyou kpow the true reafon and occa-

(ion thereof as alfo, why wecommanded thof^and the other PrifinersJJiould

not come bejoreyou the lafi day : We (havingheard how mofl of them awhile

(ince did carry themjelves infolently and unmannerly both towards us and
your Lordfiips ) were and are veryfenfible thereofj and though we hearyour

Jelves gave themfome admonition for that mifcarriage^ yet we could not but

referft our Honour^ and the Honour offo great a Court of JuHice fo far, as

to let the world kjicw how much we diflike the fame : And having under-

Jiood, that your LordJJjips,and the reji ofour Judges and Barons of our Court

(?/ Common-pleas and Exchequer (whofe advices and Judgments rve have

defired in this great bufinej?^ fo much concerning our Govcrnmetif') have not

yet refolved the main quefiion'-^ we did not think theprefence of thofe Prifo-

ners neccfjary 5 and until wefiouklfind their temper and diferctions to be

fuch as may dcferve it, we were not willing to afford themfavour. Never-

thclefi^ the ref^eS we bear to the proceedings of that Court, hath caufed us to

give way, that Selden and Valentmcfijould attendyou to morrow, they be-

ing fijfjcient to appear beforeyou, (ince you cannot asyet give any refolute opi-

nion in the main point in queBiori. Given under our Signet at ourMannor.
at Grecnwfch, this 24 Junii, in the fifth year of our Reign.

Within three hours after the receit of thofe Letters, other Letters

were brought uhfo the (aid Judges, as foUoweth.

To
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To our Trufty and Well-beloved, Our Chief ^-'"v-w

Juftice, and the reft of Our Juftices of Our
Bench.

C. R.

Another Let*
ter.

TRitjiy (tt:d Well-hcloved^We greet yon rcell.Whereas by onr Letters ofthis
days date^vpegaveyouto nnderjiand our pleafitre^hat ofthofe Prifiners

which, by onr commatidment^ are kept in onr Tower of London, Selden and
Va.\ent\neJJjonld be brought tomorrorv beforeyon '^ novo upon more Mature de-

liberation, we have refoJved, That all of themJlull receive thefame treatment,

and that nonefluU come before you, until we have caiife given us to believe

they willftuike abetter demonfiration of their Modejiy and Civility, both to-

wards us andyour LordJI)ips, than at their lajl appearance they did.

Given under Our Signet at Our Mannof
at Greenwich, this 24 day of June, in

the fifth year of our Reign.

So the Court this Term delivered no opinion, and the imprilbned

Gentlemen continued in reftraint all the long Vacation.

Note, that in this Term a Habeas Corpus was prayed to the Purlevant

of Arms for four Conftables of HertfordJInre, to whofe euftody they
were committed by the Lords of the Privy-Council , and the HabeasCor-

pus was granted on their behalf: but then they were committed to the'

euftody of other Purfevants ^ and fo upon every Habeas Corpus they

were removed from Purlevant to Purlevant, and could have no fruit of
their Habeas Corpus all this Term.

There wanted not'lbme, who, upon the Kings diflblution of this Par-

liament, and his ill'fuccels in two former Parliaments, did advile, that

his Majefty for the future might be no more.troubled with the imperti-

nencies of Parliaments ^ holding out for example the like difcontinuance

for affembling the Three Eftates in France, which was in time about
four years before the Blazing-Star,by Lewis theEleventh,King o^ France,

who, by realbn the Third Eftate,reprerenting the CommbnSjdid incroach

(as he declared) too much upon the Clergy and Nobility, the King 6.\C-

folved that Parliament of the Three Eftates, and never had a free Election

of the Third Eftate afterwards, but ordained another kind of Meeting!

inftead thereof, which is called L' Ajjembly des Notables, an Aftembly of, L'AnemMy

certain eminent Perfons of his own Nomination j whereurito he added **" Notables,

fome Counfellor out of every Court of Parliament : there being Eight

in all in France, and being few in number, and of his own Nomination,

would more readily comply yvith the Kings propblals, and not dispute

his will and pleafure, as the general Aflembly of the Three Eftates had
wont to do, when the King trenched upon the Liberty and Property of
the Subjcft : which alteration of the Government, as to the Third
Eftatc, hath ever fince expoled the Commons to much vaflalage and mi-

lery, as at this day is apparent by the raeannefs of sheir livelihood, and
wearing ofwooden (hoes.

That which gives us occafion to mention this laft particular, is i little
*

Traa
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Motion to bail
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Trad compofc-d to the (aid end and purpofe, and which did thisTrinity

long Vacation walk abroad, and went from hand to hand, fometime at

Court, fometime in the Countrey, and fometime at the Inns of Court

;

which we here iet down verbatim in the. Appendix, that the humour 6f

the Author thereofmay be the more clearly difcerncd 5 and when we
come to its proper time and place, you (hall fee what fuccc(s this Pam-
phlet had, when it was qucftioncd in the Star-chamlcr.

Towards the latter end ofthis Vacation, all the Ju(ticcs ofthe Kings

Bench, being then in the Countrey, received every one of them a Let-

ter to be at Sergeants-Inn Vi^ovi Micbaelmas-daj. Thele Letters were from

the Council-Table 5 and the caufe exprefled in them, was. That his Mi-
jejlyhadfrefent and urgent occadon to ufe their Jcrvuc. The Judges came

up accordingly on Ttifcday, being Mnhaelma^-day. The next morning

about four aclock, betters were brought to the Chief Jufticc from Mr.

Tritmbal^ Clerk of the Council,then attending, that he and Judge Whit-

lock , one ofthe Judges of that Court,ihould attend the K.ing that morn-

ing (b foon as conveniently they could: which the Chief Juftice and

that Judge did at Hampton that morning:, where the King taking them

apart from the Council, fell upon the bu(ine(s of the Gentlemen in the

Torver, and was contented they fhould be bailed, notwith(tanding their

obftinacy, in that they would not give the King a Petition, expre(fing.

That they.n'cre forry he was ojfendcd rvith them. He (hewed his purpofe to

proceed againd them by tjjje Common-Lpw in the Kings-Bench, and to

leave his proceeding in the star-chambcr. Divers other matters he pro-

pofed to the faid Judges by way of advice, and (eemed well contented

with what they anfwered, though it was not to his mind ^ Vv'hich was.

That the offences were not capital, and that by the Law the Prifoners

ought to be bailed, giving (eCurity to the good behaviour. Whereupon
the King told them, That he would never be offended with his Judges,

fo.they deal plainly with him, and did not anfwer him by Oracles and
Riddles. Both thefe Judges did at that time what goed Office they could

to bring the King on to heal this breach.

The nrft day oi MichaclmaS'Term it was moved by Mr. Mafon to have
the Refolution ofthe Judges 5 and the Court with one voice (aid, That
they are now content that they fiould he bailed,but that they ought tofind Sure-

ties alfo for the good behaviour, ^wd Jones Juftice (aid, That fo it was done in

the Cafe tphich had been often rettiembred to another purpofe, to wit, Ruflels

Cafe in ^ E. 3. To which Mr.Selden afwered (with whom all the other

Prifoners agreed in- opinion ) That they have their Sureties ready for the

Bail, but not fir the good behaviour'^ anddejlre, that the Bail might fi'rji be

accepted^ and that they be not urged to the other j and that for theje Reafons:

Firft, The Cafe here hath long depended in CourtQandthey have been impri-

foned for thefe thirty weeks ')and it hath been oftentimes arguedon the onefide
and the other •) and thofe that arguedfor the Ki»g,always demanded that we
fjould be remanded:, and thofe ivhich argued on our fide,defiredthat we might

be bailed or difcbarged : but it was never the defire ofthe one (ideor the other,

that wefjould be bound to thegood behavimir. And in the laji Termfourfe-
veralduys were appoi^led for the refolution of the Court, and the file point

in qusfiion was. Ifbailable or not. Therefore he how defires, that the mat-

ter ofbail and ofgood behaviour may befevered, and not confounded.

Second\y,Becaufe thefinding ofSureties ofgood behaviour isfeldom urged

iipe%
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iipo?! Rfturns ofFcltniescr Trcafons. And it is but an implication upon the

Return^ that We are culpaUe of thole matters which are objected.

3. lie demand to he bailed in point ofRight:, and if it be not grantabk of
Right^ we do not demand it : but thefinding of Sureties for the good behavi-

our is apoint of difretion nicer ly-, and we cannot affent to it^ without great

ojfence to the Parliament^ where thefc matters which arefirmifed by Return
werca&ed'-y and by the Statute of Af Hen. 8. aHpunipmentsoffuch nature are

made void and of none efjeU. Therefore^ Sic.

Curia.

The Return doth not maJ^ mention of any thing done in Parliament^ and
we cannot^ inajudicialivaj^ take notice that thefe things were done in Parlia-

ment. Jnd bjiWbitlock^Thefirctj ofgood behaviour^ is as a preventing me-
dicine ofthe damage that may fall out to the Commonwealth ^ and it is an Aci
oj Government andjurifdicsion^ and not ofLaw. And by Crook, it is no in-

convenience to the Prifiners : for thefime bail fujficeth, and aUpall be writ-

fen upon one piece ofParchment. And Heath Attorney-General faid, That
by the command ofthe King he had an Information ready in his hand to deli-

ver in the Court againjithcm. Hide Chief-Jultice : Ifnowyou refnfe to find
Sureties for the good behaviour, and be for that caufe remanded 5 perhaps we
afterwards will not grant Habeas Corpus for you., inafmuch as we are made
acquainted with the caufe ofyour Imprifonment.

Afj'.ey the Kings Sergeant oifered his own bail for Mr. Holies, one of'

the Priibners (who had married his Daughter and Heir) but the Court
refufed it •^ for it is contrary to the courje of the Court, unleji the Prifoner

/jimfelf will become bound alfo.

And Mr. Long that had found Sureties in the Chief Juftices Chamber
for the good behaviour, refufed to continue his Sureties any longer, in-

afmuch as they were bound in a great fum of 2000 /. and the good be-

haviour was a ticklifh point. Therefore he was committed to the cufto-

dy of the Marlhal, and all the other Prifoners were remanded to the
Tower, becaufe they would not find Sureties for the good behaviour.

Accordingly the fame Term an Information was exhibited by the At-
torney-General againft Sir 'john Elliot, Denzil Hallcs,S\c Benjamin Falen-
/7»e, reciting. That a Parliament was fummoned to be held at Wejiminfi:er,

17 Martii tertio Caroli Regis, ibid, inchoat. and that Sir John Elliot was
duly elected, and returned Knight for the County ofComwal, and the o-

thcr two Eurgelles of Parliament for other places : and Sir John Finch
cliofen Speaker.

Jhat Sir John Elliot macJiinans c^ intendens, omnib/^ viis ?^modis,fe-
minare & cxcitare difcord, evil will, murmerings and fcditions, as well

vcrfus Rcgem, Magnates, Pnelatos, Proceres,kj- Jiifiiciariosfuos,qitam ititer

Magnates, Proceres, c^ Jiifiiciarios, c> reliquos Suhditos Req^is, e^ tota-

liter deprivare f?- avertere regimen (jf gubernationem Pvegni Angliae tarn in

Domino Rege,quam in Conciliariis^ Minifiris fuis cujiijcunque generis ; &
introdncere iumultum & confuf.onem, in all Eitates and parrs, i& adinten-

tionem. That all the Kings Subjects Qiould withdraw their atfeftions

from the King. The 23 of Felruary Ann. 4 Carol, in the Parliament,

and hearing of the Commons, falfo, malitiofc d^ feditiofe, ufed thefe^

words.

5 Caroli.

An Informati-

on exhibired

in the Kings-

Bench againft

Sir John Elliot,

&c.
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words, the Ki/!gs Privy-Council^ his Judges^ and his Coimfel learned^ have

conjpired together to trample under theirfeet the^Liberties of the Subje&s of
this Realm^ and the Liberties of this Hoi/fe. And afterwards upon the 2d.

of ^lurch, Ann. 4. aforcflud, the King appointed the Parliament to be

adjourned till the I oth of Mrfn/j next following, and lb lignified his

pleafure to the Houfe of Commons : and that the three Defendants the

fiiid 2d day of March 4 Car. malitioje, agreed, and amongft themfelves

confpired to difturb and diftracl the Commons, that they (hould not ad-

journ theradlvcs according to the Kings pleafure before fignified 5 And
that the fiid Sir "John Elliot., according to the agreement and confpiracy

aforelaid, had malicioully in propofititm & intcntionem fr£di£i. in the

Houfe of Commons aforefaid, fpo'ken thefe falfc, malicious, pernicious,

and leditious words precedent, &c. And that the faid Denzil Holies ac-

cording to the agreement and confpiracy aforefaid, between him and

the other Defendants, then and there, fdfi, n;.ilitiofc^ o^feditiofe^ utter-

ed hiCcfulfil vialitiofj^ C^ fcandalofa verba prdrcdcnti.i^Si.c. And that the

laid Dentil Holies and Benjamin Valentine^jecundnn/ agrcamentuvi O" con-

f^irationem pradi^. €>"' ad intentioncm(&' propofitiim prxdiif. uttered the

laid words upon the (aid 2d of March., afier the fignifying the Kings

[leafure to adjourn : and the fiid Sir "John Fimh the Speaker, endea-

voured to get out of the Chair according to the Kings Command, They
vi <6^ armis manuforti^ illicita^ alTaulted, cvil-intreated, and forcibly

detained him in the Chair, and afterwards, he beimg out of the Choir,

they alTaulted him in the Houfe, and evil-intrcated him, e^ violenter ma-

mtforti & illicita drew him to the Chair, and thrull him into it: where-

upon there was a great tumult and commotion in the Houfe, to the great

terror of the Commons there a{lembled,againft their Allegiance, in max-
imnmconicmptuv!^ and to the difherifein of the King, his Crown and Dig
nity : for which 6 c.

A

To this Information the Defendants put in a Plea to the Jurifdidion

of the Court : Forafmiuh as thcje offencesfttppofed to have been done in Par-

liament, theji ought not to be piiblijhedin this Court, or any other except in Par-

l/amcnt. And the Attorney General moved the Court to over-rule the

Plea as to the Jurifdiftion of the Court
f,
and this he (aid, the Court

might do, although he did not demur upon the Plea , But the Court
would not over-rule the Plea •-> but gave a day to join in demurrer that

Term. And on the firft day of the next Term, the Record to be read 5

and within a day after argued at the Bar.

In Hillary Term following, the Cafe of Walter Long Efquirc, one of
the imprilbned Gentlemen, came to hearing in the Star-Chamber which

was as foUoweth.

Mr. iValttr

/.o'/^\<Cafe in

Star-chamber.

An Information was exhibited into the Star-chamber, by Sir Ro-

bert Hc.iib Knight, his Maje(Vies Attorney-General, Plaintiff, againft

the laid Walter Long Defendant , for a great and prefumptuous

contempt againfl his Majefty, for breach of Duty and truft of his Of-

fice, and for njanifeft and willful breach of his Oath taken as High

Sheriff

B

D
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Sheriffof the County of Jf/'/f/, and not refiding and dwelling in his

own perfon in the faid County, according to the faid Oath , but being
chofen one ofthe Citizens for the City of Bath, in the County of So-

merfet^ to lerve for the laid City in the lafl: Parliament, by colour thereof
he remained at London or Wcfiminjicr during the time of that Parlia-

ment by the {pace of three months and above, in negledl of his duty,
and in manifefl: contempt of the Laws of this Kingdom : which caufe

was now, by his Majeftfcs faid Attorney-General, brought to hearing up-
on the Defendants ownconfefliori. And upon opening the Anfwer, and
reading the Examination of the faid Defendant, it appeared to this

Court, That the faid Defendant Long was by his norv Majefly made High
sheriffofthe County of Wilts in or aboHt November, in the third year ofhis

Alajejiies Reign, and received his Patent ofSheriffmckfir the fiid County

about ten days after j and that he took^an Oath before one ofthe Alajiers ofthe

Chancery,for the due execution ofthe fndOjfce ofsheriffof the faid County.

B In which Oath, as appear'd by the fame there read in Court^he did fwear,

That he would in his own perfon remain within his Bayliffwick during
all the time of his Sheriffwick, unlcfs he had the Kings licenle to the con-

crary ; and that at an Eleftion of Citizens for the faid City of Bath, the

faid Defendant Long\^z% chofen one of the Citizens to ferve for the faid

City ofBath in the Parliament then fummoned, to be holden and com-
mence upon the 17 day of March in the faid third year of his Maje-

flies Reign 5 and being fb chofen, and returned by the Sheriff of the

County of ^tf«/fr/ef,notwithftanding his (aid Oath taken to remain in his

proper perfon, within his Bayliffwick, unlets he were liccnledby his Ma-
jelty, he the (aid Defendant did make his perfbnal appearance in 1!::

Commons Houfe of Parliament, at the City of Wejlmitrjier, in the Coun-
ty of Middlefex, and did, during the moft part of the faid Parliament,

continue in and about the City ofLondon and Wejiminfier,andd\d attend

in the Parliament as a Citizen for the faid City ot Bath: during all which
time he likewile was and continued High Sheriff for the (aid County of

D If^ilts, and had 00 particular licenfe from his Majefty to the contrary.

Upon conlideration whereof; as al(b of the particular cau(es and rea-

(bns of the Defendants Demurrer and Plea formerly exhibited unto
the laid Information, the benefit whereof was by Order of the Court
referved unto the Defendant to be debated and conlidered of at the

hearing of this caufe, and of divers other matters now urged for the

Defendant, both to have juftified his the laid Defendants attendance

in Parliament, and his not refidence in perlbn in the County whereof

he was then Sheriff 5 and amongft other things that it properly be-

longed to the Houfe of Parliament to judge of the juftnefi or unjufl:-

ne(s of the (aid Election 5 and upon grave and mature conlideration

thereof had and taken by the Court, their Lord(hips did not only con-

ceive the (aid Demurrer and Plea, and other the Arguments and Rea-

(bns ufed by the Defendant and his Council to be of no weight or

ftrength, but alio to be in oppolition and derogation of the Juri^iftion

of the Court ^ the realbns moved and urged for the Defendants ex-

cule or juftification being clearly anfvvered, and the charges of the

Information made good by Mr. Attorney-General, and others of his Ma-

jefties Counlel learned. And therefore the whole Court were clear of

opinion, and did fo declare, " That the faid Defendant, who at that

" time, as High Sheriff, had the cuftody and charge of the County of
" Wilts committed unto him by his Majefty, and had taken his Oath

T 1 1

1

aecor-

5 Caroli.
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' according to the Law to abide in his proper perlbn within his BayliiT-

' wick during all the time of his Sheriffwick, as aforefaid, and whofe
' truft and imployment did require his perfonal attendance in the faid

' County, had not only committed a great offence in violating the faid

' Oath fo by him taken, but alfo a great railclemeanor in breach of the
' truft committed untohim by hisMajefky, and in contempt of hisMaje-
' fties pleafure (ignified unto him by and under his Highnefs Great Seal,

' when he granted unto him the faid Office of Sheriffwick aforefaid. For
which faid feveral great offences in breach of his faid Oath, negleft of
the truft and duty of his Office, and the great and high contempt of. his

Majefty, their Lordfhips did hold the fame Defendant worthy the Sen-

tence pf the Courts the rather, totheend that by this example the She-

riffs of all other' Counties may be deterr'd from committing the like of-

fences hereafter, and may take notice, that their perfonal refidence and

attendance is required within their Bayliffwicks during the time of their

Sheriffwick. The Court therefore thought fit, ordered, adjudged, and
decreed, That the faid Defendant Ihould ftand and be committed to the

Prifon of the Tower, there to remain during his Majefties pleafure,

and alfb pay a fine oftwothoufand Marks to his Ma)ef\ies ufe ^ and fur-

ther, make his humble fubmiflion and acknowledgment of his offence

both in the Court o[ Star-chamber^ and to his Majefty, before his thence

enlargement.

The fame Term Mr. Mafon argued in the Kings Bench for Sir John
EUiot againft the Information preferred againfl him ( amongfl others )
by Sir Robert Heath, the Kings Atttorney-General ; and the fame day the

Attorney-General argued in maintenance ofthe faid Information: The
Judges alfb the fame day fpake briefly to the Cafe, and agreed with one

voice, That the Court, as this cafe is, fiall have Jitrifdi&ion, although that

thefe offences were committedin Parliament, and that the imprijoned Mem-
bers ought to anfiper.

Jones began and faid, ' That though this Queflion be now newly
' moved, yet it is an ancient Queflion with him 5 for it had been in his

' thoughts thefe eighteen years. For this Information there are three
' Qijeftions in it

:

1. Whether the matters informed be true orfalfe : and this ought to be de-

termined by Jury or Demurrer.

2. Whe7i the matters of the Information arefounder confeffed to be true,if

the Information begood infubjiance.

3. Admit that the offences are truly charged, if this Court hath power to

punjjl} them : And that is the file ^ejiion of this day.

* And it feems to me, that of thefe offences, although committed in

' Parliament, this Court Ihall have Jurifdiftion to punifh them. The
' Pica of the Defendants here to the Jurifdiftion being concluded with
' a Demurrer, is not peremptory unto them, although it be adjudged
' againft them 5 but if the Plea be pleaded to the Jurifdidtion, which is

' found againft the Defendant by Verdid, this is peremptory.

In
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" In the difcuflion of this point, I decline thcfe Queftions,

I. If the matter be voted in Parliament^ vehen it isfuified^ it can bepu-
njjljcd and examined in another Court.

3. If the matter he commenced in Parliamettt^ind that ended
^7
faftcrreard

it may be qiiejiioned in another Court.

I qucftion not thcfe matters, but I hold. That an offence committed
criminally in Parliament, may be queftioned chewhere, as in this Court 5

and that for thefe Reafbns

;

jF/r/?, Quia intereft Reipublic^ ut maleficia non maneant iriipunita :

and there ought to be a ficjhpunipmcnt of them. Parliaments are called at the

Kings pleaf/irc^and the King is not compellable to call his Parliament 5 and

if before the next Parliame^/t^thepartj offending^ or the Witnejfes die^ then

there will be a failcr of Juflice.

Secondly, The Parliament is no conjiant Coin-tj every Parliament mofily

confijls ofjevcral men^ and bj confcqiience^ they cannot take notice ofmatters

done in the foregoing Parliament •) and thcrethey donot examine by Oath^ ttn-

lefs it be in Chancery, as it is iifedof late time.

Thirdl)', The Parliament cannot fend Procefs to make the ojfenders to ap-

pear at the next Parliament •, and being at large, ifthey hear a uoifc ofa Par-

liament., they n'///fugam ficere, andJo prevent their pnnifhment.

Fourthly, Put the cafe that one of the Defendants be nrtde a Baron of
Parliament^ now he cannot be puniJJjcd in the Houfe ofCommons , and fo he

flail be unpunifjcd.

It hath been objefted, That the Parliament is the Superiour Court to this,

therefre this Court cannot examine their proceedings.

To this Ifay. That this Court of the Kings Bench is a higher Court

than the juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or the Juftices of Affifc : But

if an offence be done where the Kings Bench is, after it is removed,this

offence may be examined by the Juftices ofOyer and Terminer, or by

the Juftices of Affize. We cannot queftion the judgments of Parlia-

ments, but their particular offences.

2. Ol>je&. It is aPriviledge ofParlianientj whereof rpe are not competent

Judges.

To this Ifay. That privilegium cjiprivaia Lex c^privat legem. And this

ought to be by grant prelcription in Parliament, and then it ought to be

pleaded for the manner, as in 33 H.8. Dy. as it is not here pleaded. Alfo

we are Judges of all Afts of Parliament : ps 4 H.j. Ordinance made by

the King and Commons is not good, and we are Judges what fliall be

(aid a Sclfion of Parliament, as it is Plowden m Partridges Cafe. We are

Judges of their Lives and Lands, therefore of theirLibcrtics. And 8 BJiz.

(which was cited by Mr. Attorney ) it was the opinion of Dyer, Catlyn,

Welfl\ Brown, and Southcot, Juftices, That ofienccs committed in Parlia-

ment may be punifhed out of Parliament. And 3 £r/. 5. 1
9. it is good

Law. And it is ufual near the end of Parliaments to fet down fome petty

pnnifhment upon offenders in Parliament, to prevent other Courts. And
I havefeen a Roll in this Court, in 6 H. 6. where Judgment was given

in a Writ of Annuity in Ireland, and afterward the faid Judgment was

T 1 1 1 2 reverfed

5 Carolf.
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An. 1629. ,

rcvcrfed in Parliament m Ireland:) upon which Judgment, Writ of Error

V-^VV-'
I
was brought in this Court, and rcverlcd.

Lord Chief

JufticcH/rff.

Juftice nhit'

Hide Chief Juflice, to the fnme intent :
" No new matter hath been

*' offered to us now by them that argue for the Defendants, but the

" fame Reafbns and Authorities in liibftance, which were objected be-

" fore all the Juftices oi Evgland^ and Barons of the Exchequer^ at Scr-

'^^jcanis-Imj in Flcet-Jirect, upon an Information in the Star-chanihcr for

'' the fame matter. At which time, after great deliberation, it was re-

*' fblved by all of them, That no ojjence comniilted hi Parliament, thatbe-

*' ing ended, may he pitnijl.>ed out of Parliatnent. And no Court more apt

" for that purpofe than this Court in which we arc : and it cannot be

" punitlied in a future Parliament, becaufb it cannot take notice ofmat-
" ters done in a fore-going Parliament.

" As to that that was faid, That an Inferiour Court cannot meddle
" with matters done in a Supcriour 5 True it is, that an Inferiour

" Court cannot meddle with Judgments of a Supcriour Court , but if

*' particular Members of a Supcriour Court offend , they are oft-

" times punifhable in an Inferiour Court : As, if a Judge Ihall commit a

" capital offence in this Court, he may be arraigned thereof at Nerv-

" gate. 5 £.5,19. and i Mar. which have been cited, over-rule this Cafe.

'' Therefore,

If7i7//(7f4 accordingly

;

1. Ifaji in thisCaJe, Nihil diftumquod non diftum prius.

2. That all the Judges of England have refolved this very point.

3. That ncwree are but i/pon thebrink.and skirts of the Caitfe: for it is not

now in qjtejiion ifthefe be offences or no 5 or, if true or falfe-, but only if

this Court have jiirifdi&ion.

But it hath been objefted, That the offence is not capital^ therefore it is

not examinable in this Court.

But though it be not capital, yet it is criminal, for it is fbwing of Se-

dition to the deftruftion of the Common-wealth. The Queftion now
is not between us that are Judges of this Court, and the Parliament, or

between the King and the Parliament^ but between fbme private Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons and the King himfelf : for here the

King himfelf queftions them for thofe offences, as well he may. In every

Common-wealth there is one Supereminent Power, which is not Sub-

jeft to be queftioned by any other ; and that is the King in this Com-
mon-wealth, who, as Bra&on faith, Solum Deum habet ultorem. But no
other within the Realm hath this Priviledge. It is true, that that which
is done in Parliament by confcnt of all the Houfe, fliall not be queflio-

ned elfewhere 5 but if any private Members, exeunt pcrfonasjudicum, d^
indtmnt malefacientiumperfojias, ^ funt feditiofi. Is there fuch Sanfti-

mony in the place, that they may not be queftioned for it elfewhere ?

The Biftiop of Rofs, as the Cafe hath been put, being Ambaffador here,

praftifed matters againfl the State : And it was refolved, That although
Legatus fit Rex in alieno fob, yet when he goes out of the bounds

of
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of his Office, and complots with Traitors in this Kingdom, that he lliall

be puniQied as an offender here. A Minifter hath a great priviledge
when he is in the Pulpit ^ but yet, if in the Pulpit he utter fpeeches
which are fcandalous to the State, he is punilliable. So in this Ca(e,
when a Burgefs of Parliament becomes mutinous, he (liall not have the
Priviledge of Parliament. In my opinion, the Realm cannot conlift with-
out Parliaments, but the behaviour of Parliament-men ought to be Par-
liamentary. No outr.igeous fpeeches were ever ufed againll: a great Mi-
nifter of State in Parliament, which have not been puniQied. If a Judge
of this Court utter (candalous fpeeches to the State, he may be queftio'n-
ed for them before Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer, becaulc this is

no Judicial aft of the Court.

But it hath been objefted

:

T/jat we cannot examine A&s done by a higher Power,

To this I put this Cafe : When a Peer of the Realm is arraigned of
Treafon, we are not his Judges, but the High Steward, and he (hall be
tried by his Peers : But if errour be committed in this proceeding, that

(hall be rever(ed by Errour in this Court : for that which we do is Coram
ipfo Rege.

It hath been objefted

:

That the Parliament-Law differs fiom the Law by which wejudge in this

Court infundry Cafes. And for the inftance which hath been made. That
by the Statute^ none ought to be chofen BurgefiofaTown in which he doth not

inhabit, but that the ufage of Parliament is contrary. But if Information be
brought upon the faid Statute againft (uch a Burge(s, I think that the
Statute is a good warrant for us to give judgment againft him.

And it hath been objefted

:

That there is no prefident in this matter.

But there are fundry Prefidents, by which it appears, that the Parlia-

ment hath tranfmitted matters to this Court , as 2 R. 2. there being a

queftion between a great Peer and a Bilhop, it was tranfmitted to this

Court, being for matter of behaviour, and although the Judges of this

Court are but inferiour men, yet the Court is higher: for it appears by
the 1 1 Eliz. Dy. That the Earl Marlhal ofEngland is an Officer of this

Court, and it is always admitted in Parliament, That the Priviledges of
Parliament hold not in three Ca(cs, to wit, Fir/i, in cafe of Treafon. Sccond-

! Ij, in cafe of Felony. And thirdly, in fuit for the Peace. And the laft is our
very Ca(e. Therefore, &c.

5 Caroli,

Croo\
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At7. 1^29. 1 Ow^argued to the fame intent ("but I did not well hear him) he (Iiid,

Ly^V^VJ Thit thcfe offences ought to he ptnijhcd in the Courts or no xvherc ; and all

Manner of offences rckich are againfl the C'rovpn^ are examinable in this Court.

It hath been objeded

;

That hj this ntcans^ none mil adventure to mal{C his complaints in Par-
liament.

That is not fo,for he may complain in a Parliamentary courfe,but not

falCy and unlawful! v., as here is pretended
f,

for that which is unlawfullv,

cannot be in a Parliamentary courle.

It hath been objeifled

:

That the Parliament is a higher Court than this.

And it is true: But every Member of Parliament is not a Court ^ and

if he commit offence, he is puniihable here. Our Court is a Court of

high Jurifdiiftion, it cannot take cognizance of real Pleas 5 but if a real

Plea comes by Error in this Court, it (hall never be tranfmitted. But
this Court may award a Grand Cape., and other Procefs ufual in real

Anions : But of all capital and criminal Caufes, we are originally com-
petent Judges, and by confequence of this matter. But I am not of the

opinion of Mr. Attorney-General, that the word proditoric would have

made this Treafon. And for the other matters, he agreed with the

Judges. Therefore by the Court, the Defendants were ruled to plead

further : and Mr. La/thal of Lincolns-Inn was affigned of Counfel for

them.

Inafmuch as the Defendants would not put in other Plea, the lafl: day

of the Term, Judgment was given againfi: them wiponaNihildicit-^ which

Judgment was pronounced by Jones to this effcft

:

" The matter of the Information now, by the confcflion of the De-
" fendants, is admitted to be true, and wc think their Plea to the JuriP
" diftion infufficient for the matter and manner of it. And we hereby
" will not draw the true Liberties of Parliament-men into Queftion^ to-

" wit, for fuch matters which they do or fpeak in Parliamentary man-
" ner. But in this cafe there was a confpiracy between the Defendants
" to flander the State,and to raife ledition and difcord between the Iving,

"his Peers and People^ and this was not a Parliamentary C(3urfc. All

" the Judges of England., except one, haverefolved the Statuteof 4 H.8,
" to be a private Ad, and to extend to Sirood only. But every Member
" of the Parliament iliall have fuch Priviledges as are there mentioned

;,

"but they have no Priviledgc to fpeak at their pleafure. The Parlia-

" mcnt is an high Court, therefore it ought not to be difbrderly, but
" ought to give good example to other Courts. If a Judge of our Court
" Ihall rail upon the State or Clergy, he is punifhable for it. A Member
" of the Parliament may charge any great Officer of the State with any
" particular offence ^ but this was a malevolous accufation in the

"generality of all the Officers of State, therefore the matter contain-
" ed within the Information is a great offence, and punifhable in this

"Court.
" 2. For

Judgement.

Judgment pro-

nounced.
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' 2. For the punifhment, although the offence be great, yet that (hall
' be with a light hand, and iTiall be in this manner.

l.That every of the DefendatjtsJJjall be w/prifonecl cliir'wgthe Kings plea-

f»re: Sir John Elliot to he iwprifofted in the Tomr of London, and the
other Defendants in other Prifons.

7. That none of themfball be delivered out of Prifin until he givefecuri-
ty in this Court for hisgood behaviour^ and have made fnbmijfion and acknow-
ledgment of his offence,

g. 5/r John Llliot, inafmuch as wetlmih^him the greateil offcndef^ and
the Ringleader, fiall pay to the King a Fine of 2000 1. and Mr, Holies, a
Fine of looo Marks : and Mr. Valentine, hecaufe he is of lef ability than
the reji, fiall pay a Fine of 500 1. And to all this, all the other Juftices
with one voice accorded.
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APPENDIX.
His Majeflies Declaration to all His loving Suh-

je&fj ofthe Caufes ivhich moved bim to dijfolve

the laft Parliament.Mixrchio. 1628.

Owfbever Princes are not bound to give account of

their Aftions but to God alone
; yet for the fatisfa-

ftion of the minds and aflPedions of Our loving Sub-

jefts, We have thought good to fet down thus much
by way of Declaration, that We may appear to the

world in the truth and fincerity of Our A9:ions,and not in thofe Co-
lours, in which We know fbme turbulent and ill-affeftcd fjoirits (^to

mafque and difguile their wicked intentions, dangerous to the State)

would reprefent us to the publick view.

We aitcmbled Our Parliament the lyfA.day of M^rc/;',ln the third

year ofOur Reign, for the lafety of Religion, for fecuring Our King-

doms and Subjects at home, and Our Friends and Allies abroad. And
therefore at the firft fitting down of it,We declared the miferable af-

flifted eftate of thole of the ReformedReligioninGerw w>i, Fr^^ff, and
other parts of Chriftendom ; the diftrelTed extremities ofOur deareft

Uncle, the Kingof Def/wark^chaihd out of great part of his Domi-
nions; the ftrengthofthat Party which was united againfl: Us ; That
fbefides the Pope and theHoufeof ^///?r/'<7,and their antientconfede-

rates)tlie French King profelTed the rooting out of theProteftant Re-

ligion ; That,of the Princes and States on Our paity/ome were over-

run, others diverted, and fbme difabled to give affiftance.For which
and other important Motives, We propounded a ipeedy lupply of
Treafure, anfwerable to the necelTity of the Caule.

Thefe things in the beginning were well refented by the Houfe of

Commons, and with much alacrity and readinefs, that chey agreed to

grant a liberal aid : But before it was brought to any perfeO:ion,they

were diverted by a multitude ofQueftionSjraifed amongftthem,touch-

ing their Liberties and Priviledges.and by other long difputes,that the

Bill did not pais in a long time ; and by that delav,Our affairs were put

into a far worfe cafe than at the firfi: ; Our Forreign affions then in

hand being thereby difgraced and ruined, for want of timely help.

Inthis,asWe are not willing toderogate from the merit and good
intentions of thofe wife and moderate men ofthat Houfe, (to whofe
forwardnefs We attribute it, that it was Propounded and Refolved

fb foon) fo We muftneeds fay, that the delay of parting it when it

was refolved, occafioned by cauflefs jealoufies, flirred up by men of

another temper, did much leiTen both the reputation and reality of

that Supply.And their fpirit,infufedinto many of theCommiflioners

and AfTelTorsin the Countrey, hath returned up the Subfidiesin fuch

a fcanty proportion, as is infinitely fliort, not only of Our great occa-

fions, but of the prefidents offormer Subfidies, and ofthe intentions

of all well affecled men in that Houfe.

In thofe large Difputes.as We permitted many ofOur high Prero-

gativesto be debated, which in the beft times of OurPredecelTors had

never been quefti6ned,without punifhment or fharp reproof; fbWe
a did

The Kings

Declirationof
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did endeavour to have Ihortned thofe debates, for winning of time
which would have much advantaged Our great affairs, both at home
and abroad. And therefore both by fpeeches and mellagcs, We did
often declare Our gracious and clear re{biution,tomaintain,noton!y

the Parliament, but all Our People, in their ancient and juft Liberties,

without either violation or diminution ; and in the end, for their full

fatisfaftion and fecurity, did by an Anfwer, framed in the form by
themfelvcs dcfircd,to their Parliamentary Petition, confirm their an- A
ticnt and juft Liberties and Rights, which We rcfolve, with all con-
ftancy and juftice, to maintaia.

This Parliament, howfoever befides the fetling our neceflliry fun-

ply,and their o\\'n liberties,they wafted much time in fucii proceed-
ings, (blafting our Government, as We are unwilling to remember)
yet We fuffered them to fit, until themfelves defired Us to appoint
a time for their Recefs, not naming either Adjournment or Proro-
gation.

_
B

Whereupon by advice of Our Council, Vv''e refblved to Prorof^ue

and make a Sedion; and to that end prefixed a day, by which they
might (as was meet in lb losg a Sittingj finilh fomc profitable and
good Laws ; and withal gave order for a gracious Pardon to all Our
Sabjefts: which accordin,e;to theufeofFormer ParliamentSjpafTed the
Higher Houfe, and wasfent down to theCoramons.All which being
gracioufly intended by Us, was ill entertained by fome diiiiffcfted

perfons of that Houfe, who by theirartifices, in a fliort time railed fb

much heat and diftemper in theHoufe,foT no other vifiblc caufe,but
becaufe We had declared Our refblution to-Prorogueas Our Coun-
cil adviled, and not to Adjourn,as fbme of that Houfe i^afcer Our re-

Iblution declared,and not before) did manifeft themfelves to affc6l •

that feldom hath greater pafllon been feen in that Houfe, upon the
greateft occafions.And fbme glances in the Houfe,but upon open ru-

mors abroad, were fpread. That by the Anfwer to the Petition,We
had given away,not only Our Impofitions upon Goods,exportedand D
imported, but the Tunnage and Poundage, (whereas in the debate
and hammering of that Petition, there was no Ipeech or mention
in either Houfe concerning thofe Impofitions, but concerning Taxes
and other charges withinthe Land ; much lefs was there any thought
thereby to debate Us of Tunnage ad Poundage, which, both before
and after the Anf\ver to that Petition,the Houfe of Commons, in all

their Speeches and Treaties, didprofefsthey were willing to grant.)

And at the fame time, many other mifinterpretations were railed of
that Petition and Anfwer, by men, not well diftinguifliing bct\\'een

well ordered liberty, and licenfioufhefs ; as if by Our Anfwer to that

Petition, We had let loofe the Reyns of Our Government. And in

this diftemper, the Houfe of Commons, laying afide tlie Pardon, (a

thing never done in any former Parliament) and other bufinefs fit to

have beenconcluded in that Sefrion,fbmeofthem went about to fi ame
and contrive a Remonftranee againft Our receiving of Tunnage and
Poundage which was fb far proceeded in, the night before the pre-

fixed time for concluding the Sellion, and fb haftened by the contri-

vers thereof,that they meant to have put it to the Vote ofthe Houfe
the next morning,before We Ihould prorogue the SelHon.And there-

fore finding Our gracious favours in the Seflion, afforded to Our Peo-

ple, fo ill requited, and liich finifter Ifrains made upon Our Anfvver

to
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to that Petition, to the diminution of Our profit, and (M'hich was
more; to the danger ot^ Our Goverment .-We relblvcd to prevent the
finifliing of that Remonllrance, and other dangerous intentions of
fbme ill-affe£led perfons, by ending the Seflion the next morning
Ibmefevv hours fboner than wasexpedcd ; and by OurOwn Moudi
to declare to both Houfes thecaule thereof; and for hindrintr the
fpreading of thofe fmifter interpretations of thar Petition and°An-
fwer, to i^ive feme neceflary direftions, for fethngand quietino-Qur
Government, until another Meeting ; which We performed accord-
ingly the Six and twentieth o^Jnne iaft.

The Scffion thus ended, and the Parliament rifen, that Intended
Remonilrance gave Us occafion to look into the bufinels of Tunnacre
and Poundage.And therefore,thoughOur neceflities pleaded ftron^-
ly for Us, yet We were not apt to ftrain that point too far,but refol-
ved to guide Our Self by tlie practice of former Ages, and examples
ofOur moft noble PredecefTors ; thinking thofe counfe's bell: warran-
ted, which the wifdom of former Ages, concurring with the prefent
occafions,did approve ; and therefore gave order for a dilio-ent fearch \

of Records : upon which it was found, Thatalthour^h in the Parlia- I

ment holden in the firft year ofthe Reign ofKingf^/ivir.^ the Fourth
the Subfidy of Tunnage and Poundage was not granted unto that
King, but was firfl: granted unto him by Parliament in the third year
ofliis Reign

;
yetthe fame was accounted and anfvvered to that Kincr,

from the firft day of his Reign, all the firft and fecond years of liis

Reign, and, until it was granted by Parliament. And that in the fuc-
ceeding times of King Kkh.trd the Third, King He^n-f the Se-
venth, King Henry the Eighth,King Edrardthe Sixth, Queen Alary^
and Queen Elizabeih, the Subfidy ofTunnage and Poundage was not
only enjoyed by every of thole Kings and Qneens,frQmthe death of
each of them deceafing,«ntill it was gaanted by Parliament unto the
Succefror;butinalltholetimes,(beingforthemofl:partpeaceabIe,and

not burdened with like charges and nece'hties,as thefe modern times")

the Parliament did moft readily and chearfully, in the beginninp- of
every of thofe Reigns, grant the fame, as a thing moft neccilary'Tor

the guarding of the Seas, fafety and defence of the Realm, and fup-

portation of the Royal Dignity.And in the time ofOur Royal Father
ofbieiTed memory,he enjoyed the fame a full year,wanting very few
days, before his Parliament began ; and above a year before the kCt
of Parliament for the grantofit.was palTed.And yet when the Parlia-

ment was affembled, it was granted without difficulty. And in Our
Own time, W^equietly received the fame three years and more, ex-
pefting with patience, in feveral Parliaments, the like grant thereof
as had been made to fb many ofOur PredecefTors ;the Houfe ofCom-
mons ftill profefTmg.That multitude ofother bufinefres,and not want
ofwillingnefs on their part, had caufed the fetling thereof to be fb

long deferred.And therefore finding fo much reafon and necefrity,for

the receiving of the ordinaryDutiesin the Cuft:om-houfe,to concour
with the practice of fuch a Succeffion of Kings and Queen, famous
forWifdom, Juftice, and Government; and nothingto thecontrary,

but that intended Remonftrance,hatched outof thepaflionate brains

ofa few particular perfons ; Wethought it was fb farfrom the wifdom
and duty ofa Houfe ofParliament, as we could not think, that any
moderate and difcreet man, (upon compofed thoughts, letting afide

a 2 paffion
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pafTion and diftemper) could be againft receiving ofTunnagc and

Poundage ; elpccially fincc Wc do,and ftill muft, purfue thole ends;

and undergo that charge,for which it was firft granted to thcOown,
It having been fb long and conftantly continued to our Predecel-

{brs,as that in four fcveral A6ls of Parliament for the granting there-

of to King Edward the Sixth,Queen Mart, Queen Ehz.zl?etfj,dT)d Our

BlcfTcd h.-tthtr. It is in exprcfs terms mentioned, to have been had

and enioycd by the feveral Kings, named in tliofe AQs, time out of

mind, by authority of Parliament.And therefore upon thefe reafbns,

We held it agreeable to Our Kingly Honour, and necelTary for the

fafety and Good of Our Kingdom,to continue the Receipt thereof,as

fb many of Our PredecefTors had done. Wherefore when a few Mer-

chants (being at firft but one or two) fomented,as it is well known,

bv thole evil fpirits, that would have hatched that undutiful Re-

nion(l:rance,began to oppofe the payment of Our accuftomcd Duties

in the Cuflom houfe. We gave order to the Officers of Our Cuftoms

togoon,notwithll:andingthatoppontion,inthe receiving of the ufual

Duties ; and caufed thofc, that refuied , to be warned to attend at the

Council-board, that by the wifdom and authority of Our Council,

they might be reduced to obedience and duty ; where ibme ofthem,

without reverence or refped to the honour and dignity ofthat Pre-

fence,behaved themfelves withfuchboldnclsand iniblency offpcech,

as was not to be endured by a far meaner Affembly , much lels to be

countenanced by a Houfe of Parliament, againfl: the Body of Our

Privy Council.

And as in thisWe did, what in reafon and honour was fit for the

prefentjfoOur Thoughts were daily intentive upon the rc-alTembling

ofOur Parliarnent, with full intention,on Our part,to take away all

ill-underftanding between Us andOur People; whole loves, as We
defire to continue and preferve, fb We ufed Our bcft indeavours to

prepare and facilitate the way to it.And to this end, having taken a

flriftand exaft furvey of Our Government, both in the Chuch and

Common-wealth,and what things were moll fit,and necellliry to be

reformed :We found,in the firfi: place,that much exception had been

taken at a Book , entituled, Jppdlo C^ftrem, or, Afi Appeal to C^efar ;

and publiilied intheyear 1625. hyRichardMontaone^thenYinQh^hx

ofDivinity, and nowBifhop ofCA/cA^/dr ; andbecaufe it did open the

way to thofe Schifms and Divifions, which have fince enlued in the

Chiu-ch, We did, for remedy and reglrels thereof, and for the fatif-

faftion of the Confciences of Our good people, not only by Our pub-

lick Proclamation, call in that Book,which miniftred matter of of-

fence; but toprevent the Hke danger for hereafter,re-printed the Ar-

ticles of Religion, eftablifhed in the time of Qiieen Eelizakt/jo^h-

mous memory ; and by a declaration before thole ArtiGles,Wedid tie

and reftrainall Opinions to the fenfeof thofe Articles, that nothing

might be left for private fancies and invocations.For,WecallGod to re-

cord before whom we ftand, that it is, and always hath been, Our

hearts defire, to be found worthy of that Title, which we account

the raofl glorious in allOurCrown,Df;/eWtrr?//^e^F<?///ANeitherfhall

Wc ever give way to the authorifing of any thing, whereby any /«-

novatipnTmy{\e^\oT creep into the Church;but to preferve that unity

ofDoftrine andDirciplinc,efl:ablinied in the time ofQueen Ei/z.aktb,

whereby the Church of f^^/^W hath flood and flourifhed ever fince.

And
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AndasWe were careful to make up all breaches and rents in R^"
ligionat home, To did VVe,by Our Proclamation and Commandment)
for the execution ofLaws ugainft Priefls,and Popifli Recufants, for-

tiHe all ways and approaches againft tiiat forreign Enemy ; which
if it have not liicceeded according to Our intention,We muft lay the
fault where it is, in the fiibordinatp Officers, and Minifters in the
Countrey ,by whofe remilheft jefuits and Priefts cfcape without ap-

prehenfion ; and Reculimts, from thofe conviftions and penalties,

which the Law and Our Commandment would have inflifted on
them. Tor We do profefs.That as it is Our duty, fo it fhall be Our
care to command and dircft well ; but it is the part of others to per-
form the minifterial Office. And when We have done Our Office,Wc
fliall account Our lelf, and all charitable men will account Us inno-

cent, both to God and Men. And thofe that are negligent. We will

efteem as culpable both to God and Us ; and therefore will expeft,
that hereafter they give Us a better account.

And, as We have been careful for the fetling ofReligion, and qui-

eting the Church ; fo were We not unmindful ofthe prefervation of
the juftand antient Liberties of Our Subjcds, which We fecured to
them by Our gracious Anfwer to the Petition in Parliament, having
not fince that time done any aft whereby to infringe them. But Our
care is, and hereafter fliall be, to keep themintire and inviolable, as

We would do Our Own right and Sovereignty,having for that pur-

pofe enrolled the Petition and Anfwer in Our Courts of fuftice.

Next to the care ot Religion, and ofOur Subjefts Rights, We did

Our beft; for the provident and well-ordering of that aid and fupply,

which was granted Us the laft Seffion, whereof no part hath been
waftefully fj-)ent,nor put to any other ufe, than thofe for which it

was defired and granted ; as. upon payment ofOur Fleet and Army

:

^'herein Our care hatli. been fuch,as We chofe rather to difcontent

Our deareft Friends andAIlies,and Our neareftServants,than to leave

OurSouldiers and Mariners unfatistied, whereby any vexation or

dilquiet might ariletoOur People. We have alfo,with part ofthofe
Monies, begun to iupply OurMagaz,ines,and Stories ofMunition,and

to put Our i\'avy into a conftant form and order. Our Fleet likewife

is fitting, and almoft in a readinels, whereby the Narrow Seas may
be guarded, Commerce maintained, and Our Kingdom fccured from
all Forreign attempts. Thefeafls ofOurs might have made this im-

preffion in all good minds,that We were careful to direft Our Coun-
fels, and difpole Our Aftions, as might moft conduce to the mainte-

nance of Religion, honour of Our Government, and fafety ofOur
People. But with mifchievous men once ill-afFefl:ed,yt« beneyfae male

faciii prtmiint ; and whatlbever once feemed amifs, is ever remem-
brcd ; but good endeavours are never'regarded.

Now all t hefe things that were the chiefcomplaints the laft Seffion,

bc-inp; by Our Principal care (b ferioufly reform, the Parliament re-

aflTembledthc 20th. o^Jamtary laft. Weexpe£l:ed, according to the

cp.nclour and fincerity ofOur ownthoughts,that men would have fra-

med rhemfclves for the effeflingofa right underftanding between Us
and Our People. But fome few malevolent perfbns, like Empericks
and lewd Artifts,did ftrive to make new work, and to have fbme Dif-

eafc on foot , to keepthemfelves in requeft, and to be employed and

entertained in the cure. And yet to manifeft howmuch offences have

been
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been diminiflied, The Committees for Grievances, Committees for

Courts of fuftice, and Committees for Trade, have, fmce the fitting

down of the Parhament received few complaints, andthofe fuch,as

they themfeh'es have not thought to be of that moment or impor-

tance, with which our ears fliould be acquainted.

No (boner therefore was the Parhament fet down, but thefe ill-af-

fefted men began to fbw and difperfe their jeal6ufies,by cafting out

fome glances and doubtful fpeeches,as if the Subjefl: had not been (o

clearly and well dealt with,touching their liberties,and touching the

Petition anfwered the laft Parliament. This being a plaufiblc Theam,
thought on for an ill purpore,eafily took hold on the minds of many,
that knew notthepraflrice.And thereupon the fecond day of the Par-

Iiament,a Committee was appointed to fcarch,whether the Petition

and Our Anfwer thereunto were enrolled in the Parliament-Rolfand

in the Courts at IVcJlmwficryd.nd in what manner the fame wasdone.

And a day alfb was then appointed,on which,the Houfe being refbl-

ved into a Committee, fliould take into confideration thofe things,

wherein the Liberty of the Subjeft had been invaded,againfl: the Peti-

tion of Right. This, though it produced no other effeft ofmoment or

importance,yet was fufHcient to raife a jealoufie aga inft Our Proceed-

ings, in fuch .as were not well acquainted with the fincerity and
clearnefs of them. There followed another of no lefs skill; for al-

though Our Proceeding, before the Parliament, about matters of
ReIigion,might have fatisfied any moderate men,of Our zealous care

thereof, (as we are fure it did the moff) yet, as bad ftomachs turn

the beft things int(>their own nature, for want ofgood digeffion ; fb

thofe difl-emper'd perfbns have done the like of Our good intents, by

a bad and finifter interpretation : For,when they did obferve,that ma-
ny honeft and religious minds in that Houfe, did complain of thofe

dangers that did threaten the Church ; they likewife took the fame

word in their mouth, and their cry likewife was, Tcmplum Domini^

Ttmfltim Dom/f7/,when the true care ofthe Church never came into

their hearts : and what the one didout ofzeal unto Religion,the other

took up as a plaufiblc Theam,to deprave Our Government, as ifWe,
Our Clergy,and Council,were either fenflefs orcarelefsof Religion.

And this wicked praftice hath been,toraakeus feem to walk before

Our pceple, as if We halted before God.
Having,by thefe Artifices,made a jealous imprefTion in the hearts

ofmany ; and a day being appointed totreatoftheGrant of Tunnage
and Poundage, at the time prefixed, all exprefs great willingnefs to

grant it.But a new ilrain is found out,that it could not be done,without

great peril to the right of theSubjeSt, unlefs wefhould difclaimany

right therein,butby grant in Parliament ; and fliould caufeall thofe

Goods to be refl:ored, which, upon commandment from Us, or Our
Council,werefl:ayed by Our Officers,untilthofe Duties w^erepaid,and

confequently fhouldputOurfelvesout of the pofiTeflion oftheTun-
nage and Poundage,before they were granted ; for elfe,it' was pretend-

ed,the Subjeft flood not in fit cafe to grant it.A fancy and cavil raifed of

purpofe to trouble the bufinefs ; it being evident, that all the Kings
before named did receive that Duty,and were in aftual pofTelTion of
it,before,andat the very time,when it was granted to them by Par-

liament. And althoughWe, to remove all difficulties, did from Our
Own Mouth, in thole clear and open terms, that might have fatis-

fied
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fiedany moderate and well-difpofed minds,declare,Thac it was Our
meaning, by the gift of Our people,to enjoy it, and that We did not
challenge it of right,but took it de bene e//e',(hewing thereby,not the
right, but the ncce(riry,by which We were to take it, (wherein We
defcended, for their latisfaftion, fo far beneath Our Self, as We are
confident, never any ofOur Predeceffors did the Iike,nor wasthc like

ever required or expefted from Them.) Yet for all this, the Bill of
A Tunnage and Poundage was laid aride,upon pretence,theymufl: firft

clear the riglitofthe SubjcO: therein; under colour whereof,tliey en-
tertain the complaints, not only oi'Jolm Rolles^ a Member of their

Houfe, but alio of ^ichardChambers, John Fouhs, and B.trtholomerv

G/7w/?;?,againfl: theOfficers ofOur Cuftoms,for detaining their Goods,
uponrefufal to pay the ordinary Duty,accuftomed to be paid for the
fame. And upon thefe complaints, they fend for the Officers ofthe
Cuftoms, enforcing them to attend, day after day, by the fpace of

B a moneth together ; they caufe them to produce their Letters Patents
under Ourgreat Seal, and the Warrants made by Our Privy Coun-
cil, for levying of thole Duties. They examine the Officers upon
what queftions they pleafe, thereby to entrap them for doing Our
fervice and commandment. In thefe and other their proceedings, be-
caufe we would not give the leaf!: fliew ofinterruption,We endured
long with much patience,both there,and fundry other ftrange and ex-
orbitant incroachments and ufurpations, fuch as were never before

Q attempted in that Houfe.

We are not ignorant, how much that Houfe hath of late years en-
deavoured to extend their Priviledges,by letting up general Com-
mittees for Religion,for Courts ofJuH:ice,for Trade, and the like ; a
courfe never heard of until of late .- So as, where in former times the
Knights and BurgelTes were wont to communicate to the Houfe,fuch
bufinefs as they brought from their Countries ; nowthere are fb ma-
ny Chairs erefted, to make inquiry upon all forts of men, where

Q complaints ofallfbrtsare entertained,to the unfijfFerable difturbance

and (candalof Juftice and Goverment, which having been tolerated

a while by Our Father, and Our Self, hath daily grown to more and
more height; infomuch that young Lawyers fitting there, take upon
them to decry the opinions ofthe Judges;andfbme have not doubted
to maintain,That the refolutions ofthat Houfe muft bind the Judges,
a thing never heard of in Ages paft.But, in this laft Aflembly of Par-

liament, they have taken on them much more then ever before.

E They fent meffengers to examine Our Atturney General, (who is

an Officer of truft and fecrecy) touching the execution of fbmeCom-
mandments of Ours, ofwhich, without Our leave firft obtained, he
was not to give account to any but Our Self. They fent a captious

and directory meffage to the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, and Bar-

rens of the Exchequer, touching fome judicial proceedings of theirs

in Our Court of Exchequer.

They fent Meffengers to examine upon fundry queftions,Our two
ChiefJuftices, and three other ofOur Judges, touching their judici-

al proceeings at the Gaol-delivery at Newgate, of which, they are

not accomptable to the Houfe of Commons.
And whereasSuits were commenced in OurCourt ofStar-chamber,

2g7i\n[\.Rich.trd Chambers^ John Forks, Bartholomew Gilman, and Ri-

ch.trd Phillips, by Our Atturney General, for great mifdemeanours ;

they
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they relblv^d,thatthey\vere to have priviledge ofParliament againll-

Us for their perfons,tbr noother caufcjbut becaufe they had Petitions

depending in that Houfe ; and (which is more ftrange) they refblved,

that a Signification fliouidbemadc tioratliat Houle, by a Letter, to

ifTue under the hand oftheir Speaker, unto the Lord Keeper of Our
Great Seal,that no Attachments fhouldbegrantedoutagainfttheraid

Cha.mbtrs^FotvksyGilman,oxPhiUps^dux\ng the faid priviledgeofParlia-

ment. Whereas it is far above the power oftliat Houle togive direfti- A
on to any ofOur Courts at iVcflfm^ijin-, to ffop Atrcchments again!}

any man, though never fb ftrongly priviledged ; the breach of Privi-

ledge being not in the Court thatgrants, but ii-i the Party or Minifter

that puts in execution fuch Attachments. And therefore,if any liich

Letter had eome to the Lord Keeper, as it did not, he fliould have

highly offended Us if he had obeyed it. Nay, they went fb far, as

they ^ared not the Honour of Our Council-board, but examined

their proceedings in the cafe ofOur Cuftomers, interrogating \\'hat B
this or that man of our Council faid, in direQion ofthem in the bu-

flnefs committed to their charge. And when one of tlie Members of
that Houfe,rpeaking of Our Counfellcrs,raid,We had wicked Coun-
fel ; and another faid,That the Council and judges fought to trample

under feet the liberty ofthe Subjed ; and a third traduced Our Court
of Star chamber, for the Sentence given againft Savao;e, they paffed

without check or cenfure by the Houfe. By which may appear, how
far the Members of that Houfe have of late fwollen beyond the rules

of moderation, and the modefly of former times ; and this under pre-

tence of priviledge and fr-eedom offpeech, whereby they take liberty

to declare againfb all Authority of Council and Courts at their

pleafure.

They fent for our Sheriff of London to examine him in a caufe,

whereofthey had no jurildiftion ; their true and ancient iurifdiftion

extending only to their own Members, and to the confervation of

their priviledges,and not to the ccnfiireoffbrreignperfbns and caufes, D
which have no relation totheirpriviledges, the fame being but a late

innovation. And yet upon an enforced ffrainofaContempt/or notan-

fwering totheir (atisfaftion, they commit him to the Tower ofLo.^-

dofi^ ufingthat outward pretext for a caufe of committing him, the

true and inward caufe being, for that he had fliewed himklf dutiful

to Os and Our commandments, m the matter concerning Our
Cuftoms.

In thefe Innovations (which We will never permit againj they

pretend indeed Our fervice ; but their drift: was, to break, by this

means, through all refpefts and ligaments of Government, and to

ereftanuniverfal over-fwaying power to themfelves,which belongs

only to Us, and not to them.

Laftly, In their proceedings againft Our Cuftomers, they went
about to cenfure them as Delinquents,and to puniflithem,for ftaying

Ibme Goods of Ibme factious Merchants, in Our Store- houfe, for not

paying thofe Duties which themfelves had formerly paid,and which F
the Cuftomers, without interruption, had received of all other Mer-

chants,many years before, and to which they were authorifed,both

by Our Great Seal, and by feveral dire£lions and commandments
from Us and Our Privy Council.

To give fome colour to their proceedings hereln,they went about

to
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to create a new Priviledge, (which We will never admit) That a
Parliament-man hath priviledge for his goods againll the King ; the
confequcnce whereof would be, That he may not be conifrained to
pay any Duties to the King, during the rime of Priviledge of Parlia--

ment. It is true , they would have this cafe to have been between the
Merchants, and Our Farmers of Our Cuftoms, and have fevered them
from Our interefl: and commandment, thereby the rather to make them
liable to the cenfure and punifliment ofthat Houfe. But on the other
fide, We holding it both unjuft and difhonourable, to withdraw Our
Self from Our Officers, in anything they did by Our commandment,
or to dilavow any thing that We had enjoyned to be done ; upon M«^-
d^jy the 2 J of Ftbriiary, fent a MefTage unto them by Secretary Cook
thanking them for the refped they had fliewed, in fevering the inte-

refl: of Our Farmers from Our Own interefl: and commandment. Ne-
verthelefs We were bound in honour to acknowledge a truth that
what was done by them, was done by Our exprefs commandment
and direction ; and if for doing thereof Our Farmers fliould fuffer, it

would highly concern Us in honour. Which MefTage was no Ibo'ner

delivered unto them, but in a tumultuous and dilcontented manner
they called, Adjown, Ad'pnrn ; and thereupon, without any caufe gi-

ven on Our part , in a very unufual manner, adjourned, until the
Wedmfddy following.

On which day by the uniform wifdom of Our Privy Council, We
caufed both Houfes to be adjourned until the fecond day of March \

hoping that in the mean time, a better and more right underfl:anding
might be begotten between Us , and the Members of that Houft,
whereby the Parliament might come to an happy iffue.

But underflanding by good advertifement, that their difcontcnt did
not in that time digefl:, and pafs away ; We refblved to make a fecond
adjournment untill the tenth of ^If^r^^; which was done, as well to
take time to Our Self, to thinkof fbme means to accommodate thofe
difficulties, as to give them time to advife better ; and accordingly, We
gave commandment for a fecond adjournment in both Houfes and for
cefTation of all bufinefs till the day appointed ; which was very duti-
fully obeyed in the Higher Houle, no man contradiding or queftion.
ing it. But when the fame commandment was delivered in the Houfe
of Commons by their Speaker, it was ftraightways contradifted

; and
although the Speaker declared unto them, it was an abfblute right and
power in Us to adjourn, as well as to prorogue or difToIve ; and decla-

red and read unto them divers Prefidents of that Houfe, to warrant
the fame ^ yet Our commandments was mofi: contemptuoufly difbbey-

ed ; and Ibme rifing up to fpeak, faid, They had bufinefs to do before
the Houfe Oiould be adjourned. "^

Whilft the Duke 6^ Btichmghum lived, he was intituled to all thp
diflrempers and ill events of former Parliaments ; and therefore much
endeavour was uled to demolifh him, as the only wall of feparation
between Us and Our People. But novv he is dead, no alteration waslrionwhichwe
found amongfl: thofe envenomed fpirits, which troubled then tht[°^^^}'^ ^° ^^

bleffed harmony between Us and Our Subjeds, and continue flill fo S"caS
trouble it. For now under the pretence of publick care of the Common-prgeexpref-

wealth, they fuggeft new and cauflefs fears, which in their own'J^^^jA^''^""'

hearts they know to be falfe; and devife new Engines of miflhief, fd theSt^°cbm

to cafl a blindnefs upon the good affections of Our People, that they'^*'''''^f°''^-
L ^ ^ mentioned.
D may
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may not fee the truth, ang largenefs of Our heart toward them. So!

that now it is manifcft, the Duke was not alone the mark tlicic men
fiiot at, but was only as a near Minifter of Ours, taken up, on the By,

and in their paflage to their more lecret defigns ; which were only to

call Our affairs into a defperate condition, to abate the powers of Our

Crown,and to bring Our Government into obloquy ; that, in the end, all

things may be overv\'helmcd with Anarchy and confufion.

We do not impute thefe dilafters to the whole Houfe of Com-
mons, knowing that there were amongft them many Religious, grave,

and well-minded men ; but the fincerer and better part of the Houfe

was over-born, by the practices and clamours of the other, who, care-

lefs oftheir duties, and taking advantage of the times, and Our necef-

fities, have enforced Us to break off" this Meeting j which, had it been

anfwered with like duty on their parts, as it was invited and begun

with love on Ours, might have proved happy and glorious, both to Us
and this whole Nation.

We have thus declared the manifold caufes We had, to diffolve

this Parliament, whereby all the world may fee, how much they have

forgotten their former engagements at the entry into the War, them-

felves being perfwaders to it
;
promifing to make Us feared by Our

enemies, and efteemcd by Our friends. And how they turned the ne-

cefllties grown by that War, to enforce Us to yield to Conditions in-

compatible with Monarchy.

And now that Our People may difcern, that thefe provocations of

evil men (whofe puniOiments We referve to a due time) have not

changed Our good intentions to Our Subjefts, We do here profefs to

maintain the true Religion and Doftriue, efi:abliflied in the Church
of England, without admitting or conniving at any back-fliding, cither

to Popery or Schifm. We do alfo declare. That We will maintain the

antient and juft Rights and Liberties ofOur Subjefts, with fb much
conftancy and juflice, that they fhall have caufe to acknowledge, That
under Our government and gratious proteftion, they hve in a more
happy and free eftate, than any Subjefts in the Chriffian world. Yet
let no man hereby take the boldnefs to abufe that liberty, turning it

to licentioufnefs ; nor mifinterpret the Petition, by perverting it to a

lawlefs liberty, wantonly or frowardly, under that or any other co-

lour, to refifl lawful and neceffary Authority. For as we will main-

tain Our Subjects in their juft liberties, fb We do and will expeft,

that they yield as much fubmiflion and duty to Our Royal Prerogatives

,

and as ready obedience to Our Authority and Commandments, as hath
been performed to the greateft ofOur Predeceffors.

And for Our Minifters, We will not that they be terrified by thofe

harfli proceedings, that have been ftrained againft fbme of them. For,

as we will not command any thing unjuft or 'difhonourable, but Ihall

u(e Our Authority and Prerogatives for the good of Our People ; fb

We will expe<El;,that Our Minifters obey Us, and they fliallafTure them-
fclves. We will protect them.

As for Our Merchants, We let them know, Wc fliall always en-

deavour to cherifh and enlarge the Trade of fuch as be dutiful, with-

out burthening them beyond what is fitting .• but the Duty of Five in

tlie Hundred, for guarding of the Seas, and defence ofthe Realm, to

which We hold Our Selves ftill obliged, (and which Duty hath con-

tinued without interruption fb many fuccefTion of Ages) We hold

no
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no good or dutiful Subjefl: will deny it, being (b neceffary for the

good ofthe wliole Kingdom. And if any factious Merchant will af-

front Us, in a thing Co realbnable,and wherein We require no more,
nor in no other manner,than fo many ofOur Predeceflbrs have done,

and have been dutifully obcy\! : Let them not deceive themfelves,

but be afTured, that We Ihall find honourable and juft means to fup-

port Our Eftate, Vindicate Our Sovereignty,and prelerve the Autho-
rity w llicli God hath put into Our Hands.

And now having laid down the truth and clearnefs of Our pro-

ceedings, all wife and difcreet men may eafily judge oi thofe ru-

mo'irs, and jealous fears, that are malicioufly and wickedly bruited

abroad ; and may difcern, by examination of their own hearts,whe-

ther(in refpeft ofthe free paiTage ofthe Gofi^el, indifferent and equal
adminiflration of Juflice, freedom from opprefTion, and the great

peace and quietnefs which every man enjoyeth under his Own Vine
and Fig-tree) the happinefs of this Nation can be parallel'd, by any
of Our Neighbour-Countries; and if not,then to acknowledge their

own bleffednels, and for the lame be thankful to God, the Author
of all goodnels.

APro'

E
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A Tropofition

prefented to

the King, how
to keep in awe

this Nation.

Firft, to have

a Kortre(s in

every confide-

rable Town.

A frofojitioU for hii Majefties Service^ to bridle

the Impertjnency ofParliaments, Afterwards

quejiioned in the Star-chamber.

THe Propofition for your MajelHes fervice containeth two parts:

the one,to fecure your State, and to bridle the impertinency of

Parliaments : the other, to increafe your Majefties Revenue, much
' more than it is. Touching the firft, having confidered divers means,

1
1 find none fb important,!© ftrengthen your Majefties Regal authori-

! ty,againft all oppofitions and praftiles of trouble(bme fpirits, and to

bridle them, than to fortifie your Kingdom, by having a Fortrefs in

every chiefTown , and important place thereof, furniflied with Ord-

nance,Munition,and faithful men, as they ought to be,with all other

circumftances fit for to be digefted in a bufinefs ofthis nature ; order-

ing withal,the Trained Souldiers of the Countiy to be united in one

dependency with the faid Fort,as well to fecure their beginning,as to

fuccour them in any occafion of lulpeft ; and alio to retain and

keep their Arms for more lecurity, whereby the Countries are

no lefs to be brought in Subjedion, than the Cities themfelves, and
confequently the whole Kingdom

; your Majefty having by this

courfe the power thereof in your own hands. The realbns of the

fuggefts are thefe. i. That in policy, it is a greater tie of the Pepole

by force and neceflityjthan meerly by love and afteftion ; for by the

one,the Government refteth always fecure ; but by the other,no lon-

ger then the people are contented . 2 . It forceth obftinate fubjefts to be

no more pre(umptuous,than it pleafeth your Majefty to permit them.

1. That to leave a State unfurniflied, is,to give the Bridle thereof to

the Subjeft ; when, by the contrary, it refteth only in the Prince's

hands. 4. That modern FortrefTes take long time in winning, with
fiich charge and difficulty, as no Subjefts in thefe times have means
propable to attempt them. 5. That it isafure remedy againftRebelli-

ons,and popular Mutinies, or againftForreign Powers ; becaufe they

cannot well fucceed: when by this courfe the apparent means is taken

away, to force the King and Subjedupon a doubtful fortune of a fet

Battel, as was the caufe, that moved the pretended invafion againft

the Land, attempted by the King of Spain in the year 1 588. 6. That
your Majefties Government is the more fecure,by the People's more
fubjeftion ; and by their fubjeftion, your Parliament muft be forced

confeauently to alter their ftyle, and to be conformable to your will

and pleafure ; for their words and oppofition import nothing, M'here

the power is in your Majefties own hands,to do with themwhat you
pleafe ; being indeed the chiefpurpofe of this difcourfe,and the lecret

intent thereof,fit to be concealed from any Englifh at all,eitherCoun-

fellers of State, or other.

For thefe, and divers other weighty reafbns, it may be confidered

in this place, to make your Majefty more powerful and ftrong,fbme

orders be obferved, that are ufad in fortified Countries, the govern-

ment whereof imports as much as the States themfelves, I mean,in

times of doubt or iufpe£t,which are thefe. Imprimis^hzx. none wear

Arms or Weapons at all, either in City or Countrey, but fuch as

your Majefty may think fit to priviledge, and they to be enrolled.

2. That
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2. That as many Hi^i-ways as conveniently may be done, be made
paflable through thofe Cities and Towns fortified, to conftrain the
paflengers totravcl through thera.j.That the Souldiersof FortrcfTes
be Ibmetimes chofen of another Nation,if fubjed to the fame Prince

;

but hovvfbever, not to be born in the lame Province, or within forty
or fifty miles of tlie Fortrefs, and not to have friends or correfj^onden-
cy near it. 4. That all the Gates of each walled Town be appointed
Officers, not tofufl'er any unknown paffengers to pais by, without a
Ticket,fliewingfrom whence he came,and whether to go. And that
the Gates ofeachCity be fliut allnight,and keys kept by theMayor or
Governour.^.Alfb Inn-keepers to deliver the names of all unknown
paffengers that lodge in their houfes ; and if they fi:ay fufpitioufly at
any time,to prefent them to the Governour .• whereby dangerous per-
fbns feeing thefe ifritt courfes, will be more wary of their aftions,

and thereby mifchievous attempts will be prevented. All which
being referred to your Majeffies wife confideration, it is meet for me
withal to giveyou fome latisfaftion, of the charge and time toper-
form what is purpofed, that you may not be difcouraged in the diffi-

culty of the one, or prolongation of the other; both which doubts
are refblved in one and the lamereafbn, inrefpeft that in En^lmd^
each chiefTown commonly hath a ruinated Caffle, well feated for

flrength,whofe foundation and ftones remaining,may be both quick-
ly repaired for this ufe, and with little charge and induftry made
ffrong enough,! hope,for this purpofe, within the fpace of one year

;

by adding withal Bulwarks and Rampires for the Ordnance, accor.

ding to the Rules of Fortification. The Ordnance forthefe Forts may
be ofIron, not to disfurnilh your Majeflies Navy, or be at a greater

charge than is needful.

To maintain yearly the Fort,I make account an ordinary pay,three

thoufind men will be fufRcient,and will require forty thouiand pound
charge fer annum, or thereabouts, being an expence that inferiour

Princes undergo, for their neceffary fafety. All which prevention,

added to the invincible Sea-force your Majefty hath already, and may
have, will make you the moff powerful and obeyed King of the

world. Which I could likewife confirm by many examples, but I

omit them for brevity,and not to confufe your Majefl:y with too much
matter. Your Majefty may find by the icope of this difcourfe,the

means fhewed in general to bridle your Subjects, that may be either

difcontent or obftinate. So likewife am I to conclude the fame intent

particularly, againlt the perverfenefs ofyour Parliament, as well to

fupprefs that pernicious lu)mour,asto avoid their oppofiiions agaialf

your profit, being the fecond part to be difcourled on .• and therefore

have firft thought fit, for better prevention thereofto make known to

your Majefty the purpofe of a general Oath your Subjefts may take,

for fure avoiding of all rubs, that may hinder the conclufion ofthefe

bufineffes.It is further meant,that no Subje8: upon pain of high Trea-

fbn,may refufethe fame Oath,containingonly matter of Allegiance,

and not Icruples in points ofConfcience,that may give pretence not to

be denied. The effeft of the Oath is this,That all your Majefties Sub-

jefl:sdo acknowledge you,to be as abfblute a Kingand Monarch with-

in your Dominions ,as is amongft theChriftian Princes;and your Prero-
gative as great : whereby you may and fhail of your felf,by your Ma-
jefties Proclamation, as well as other Sovereign Princes doing the

like.

Secondly, To
caufe High-
ways to be
made thrcugh
fudi Towns.
Thirdly, i-Q

choofcihe

Souidicrs of
Tuch I'crtrcf-

Tes, no Fiihabi-

Miits ot ihe

pl.ice.

k'ourthly. To
l.-*c none psfs

thrcugh fudi

places v.irh-

our a Ticket.

Fiftlily, To
have the

names of all
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en by all Inn-
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The cy peace
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To Impofe an
Oaih upon the

Subjefts.
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Means to in-

crcalc the

King's Reve-

nues

I . To demand

a Dicimx of

mens cftatcs.

like, either make Laws, or reverfe any made? with any other AG?
fb great a Monarch as your felf may do,and that without Ibrthcr con-

rentofaParliament,or need tocall them at all in llith talcs ; confi-

dering,that the Parliament in all matters, excepting cauies to be len-

tenced as the highcft Court, ought to be fubjeft unto your MajdHes
\\ill,to give the negative or affirmative conclufion.and not to be con-

ftrained by their impertinencies to any inconvenicnce,appertaining to

yourMajefties Regal Authority ; and this, notwithftanding any bad

pretence or cuftomtothe contrary in praftice, \\'hicii indeed were
fitter to be offered a Prince ele£led,without other right.than to your
Maiefty,born fucceifively King oi England^ ScotLwd^ and IrtUnd^ and
your Heirs for ever ; and fb received, not only of your Subjefts, but
alio ofthe whole world. How neceflary the dangerous fupremacy of

Parliaments ufurpation is to be prevented, the example ofLeno the

Eleventh King of».t»cf,doth manife{l:,who found the like oppofition

as your Maiefty doth, and by his wifdom fupprelfed it. And, to the

purpofe here intended,which is not to put down altogether Parlia-

ments and their Authority,being in many cafes very neceilary and fir

;

but to abridge them fb far, as they feek to derogate from your Maje-
flies Regal Authority,and advancement of your grearnefs. The cau-

tion in offering the aforcfaid Oath, m.iy require fbme poHcy,for the

cafier paffage at firft-, either by Angular or particular traftaftion ; and
that fb near about one time over the Land, as one Government may
not know what the other intendeth ; fo it may pafs the eafier,by hav-

ing no time of combination or oppofition.There is another means al-

fb more certain than this,to bring to pafs the Oath more eafily,as al-

fb your profit,and what elfe pretended ; which here I omit for brevi-

ty, requiring a long difcourfe by it felf, and have fet it down in par-

ticular inftruftions to inform your Majefty.

2. The fecond part of this Difcourfe is, touching your Majeftie's

Profit, after your State is fecured: Wherein I fhould obferve botli

fbme reafbnable content to the People,asalfbconfider the great ex-

pences thatPrinces have now adays,more than in times pafl,to main-
tain their greatnefs and fafety of their Subjefts, who, if they have
not wit or will to confider their own inrereft fb much indifferently,

your Majelfies wiftlom mufl repair their defefts, and force them to it

by compulfion ; but I hope there fliall be no fiich caufe,in points fb

reafbnable, to increafe your Majeftics Revenue, m herein I fet down
divers means for your gracious Self to make choice of, either all or

part at your pleafere, and to put it in execution by fuch degrees and
cautions as your greatwifdom fhall think fit in a bufinefsof this nature.

Imprimis^hc firft means orcourfe intended to increafe your Ma-
jefties Revenues or Profits withal,is ofgreateft confcquence,and Icall

it a Decimation, being fb termed in Italy, where in fbme part it is in

ufe,importing the Tenth of allSubjeds Eftates,to be paid as a yearly

rent to their Prince, and as well monied men in Towns, as landed

men in theCountries,their value and eftates efteemed juftly as it is to

the true value,though with reafbn ; and this paid yearly m Money:
Which courfe applied in England for your Majefties fervice, may
ferve ir Head of Subfidies, Fifteens, and fuch like, which in this cafe^

are fit to be releafed,for the Subjefts benefit and content, in recom-

penceofthe faidDfc/>w^,which willyield yourMajeftymore in certain-

ly,than they docafually by five hundred thoufand pounds /'tr annum
at

A

B

D

E
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lattheleaft. hem. That when your M^iclty hath gOLtenmonev into
your hands by fome courfes to be fet down, 'it would be a profitable
courfe to encreafe your Entrad.t, to buyout all Eftates and I.eafes upon
your own Lands, in fuch fort, as they be made no loofcrs ; whereby
having your Lands free, and renting it out to the true value, as it is

nioft in ule, and not emplycd as heretofore, at an old Rent, and ftiaall

Fines, you may then rent it out for at leaft four or five tiroes more
mony, then the old Rent comes unto. So as if your Majefties Lands
be already but fixty thou fand pounds ^'c-r .t^w/^/, by thiscourfe.it will
be augmented at the leaft to t\\o hundred thoufand pounds per Anmm\
and to buy out the Tenants cftates will come to a fmall matter by the
courfe to make them no loofcrs, confidering the gain they have alrea-

dy made upon the Land : And this is the rather to be done, and the
prefent courfe changed, becaufe it hath been a cuftom ufcd meerly to

coulen the King. Item, Whereas moft Princes do receive the benefit

of Salt in their own hands, as a matter of great profit, becaufe they
receive it at the loweft price poflible, and vent it at double gain yearly

;

the fame courfe ufed by your Majefty, w^re worth at leaft one hun-
dred and fifty thoufand pounds per annum. It is likewife in other

parts that all Weights and Meafures of the Land, either in private

Houfes, Shops, orpublick Markets, fliould be viewed to be juft, and
fealed once a year, paying to the Prince for it ; wliicii in England, ap-

plied to 3^our Majefty, with order to pay fix-pence for the fealing of
each faid Weight or Meafure , would yield near fixty thoufand pounds
per annum. Item, Though all Countries pay a Gabella, for tranfporta-

tion of Cloth, and fb likewife in England; yet in Spain there is Impoft
upon the Woolls, which in England \s fb great a wealth and benefit to

the Ship-Mafters, as they may well pay you five pound per cent, of
the true value at the Shearing, which I conceive may be worth one
hundred and forty thoufand pounds /'er Annum. Item, Whereas the

Lawyers Fees and gains in England be exceflive, to your Subje£ts pre-

judice ; it were better for your Majefty to make ufe thereof, and im-

pofe on all Caufes lentenced vi^ith the party, to pay five pound per

cent, of the true value that the Caufe hath gained him ; and for re-

compence thereof, to limit all Lawyers Fees and gettings, whereby
the Subjeft fliall fave more in Fees and Charges, then he giveth to

your Majefty in the Gakll.t, w^hich I beheve may be worth, one year

with another, fifty thoufand pounds. Item, Whereas the Inns and

Viftualling-houfes in England are more chargeable to the Travellers,

then in other Countries, it were good for your Majefty to limit them
to certain Ordinaries, and raife befides a large Impofition, as is ufed

in Tnfcany, and other parts ; that is, a prohibiting alllnns and Viftual-

ling-houfes, but fuch as fliall pay it ; and to impofe upon the chief Inns

and Taverns, to pay ten pounds a yeaYs to your Majeftie, and the worft

five pounds per Annum, and all Ale-houfes twenty ihiWmgs per Annum,
more or lefs, as they are in cuftom. Of all forts there are fb many
in England, that this impoft may well yield one hundred thoufand

pounds /'e^ Annum to your Majefty. Item, in Tufcany, and other parts,

there is a GabelU of all Cattle, or Flefli, and Horfes fold in Markets,

paying three or four per cent, of what they are fold for, which by con-

jefture may be worth in England, two hundred thoufand pounds per

Annum', ufing the like Cuftom upon Fifli, and other Victuals, (Bread

excepted) and for this caufe, Flefh, and Fifli, and Victuals in the

Markets

\2. To buyout
3'! Icifes up-!

on chs Crown-!
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Markets to be prifedand fold by weiglit, whereby the SubieO: fav-

eth more ill not being coufened, than the Impofition impaireth chem.

Ihw^ In Tifshf/y is uled a Taxation of fevcn per cent, upon all alie-

nation of Lands to the true value. As alfo fcvcn per e-nt. upon all

Dowries, or Marriage-Monies. The like, ifitbejuftly ufed in En^i^Und^

were worth at leafl; one hundred thoufand .pounds ^:r Anmrm ; with

many other Taxations upon Meal, and upon all Merchandifes in all

Towns as well as Port-Towns, which here I omit, with divers others,

as not lb fit for Enql.wi. And in faiisfaftion of the Subject for thefe

Taxes, your MajeiVy may be plealcd to releafe them of Wardfhips,

.and to enjoy all their eftates at eighteen years old \ and in the mean

time, their profits to be preferved for their own benefit. And alio in

forfeitures of Eftate by condemnation, your Majcfty may releafe the

Subjeft, as not to take the forfeiture oftheir Lands, but their Goods,

High-Treafon only excepted ; and to allow the Counfel of Lawyers

in caie of life and death ; as alio not to be condemned without two

Witneffes, with fuch like benefit, which importeth much more their

good, then all the Taxations named can prejudice them, hem^ Some

of the former Taxations, ufed in /re/^;?iand mScotUnd^z.^ may eafily be

brouo-ht about by the firft example thereof ufed in England, may very

well be made to increafe your Revenue there, more then it is, by two

hundred thoufand pounds per Annum. Item. All Offices in the Land,

great and fmall, in your Majefties grant, may be granted, with con-

dition, to pay you a part yearly, according to the value.- This in time

may be worth ( as I conceive ) one hundred thoufand pounds per

Annum \ adding alfo Notaries , Atturneys, and fuch like , to pay

fome proportion yearly towards it, for being allowed by your Ma-

jefty to praftife, and prohibiting elfe any to praftife in fuch places.

Item To reduce your Majefties Houfliold to Board-wages, as moft

other Princes do, referving fome few Tables; this will fave your

Maiefty fixty thoufand pounds per Annnm^ and eafe greatly the

Subjett befides , both in Carriages and Provifion, which is a good

reafbn, that your Majefty in honour might do it. Item., I know an

alTured courfe in your Majefties Navy , which may lave at leaft

forty thoufand pounds per annum ^ which requiring a whole Dif-

courfe by it felf, I omit ; only promife you to do it , whenfoever

you command. Item, Whereas your Majefties Laws do command the

ftria keeping of Fafting-days, you may alfo prohibit on thofe days

to eat Eggs, Cheefe, and White-meats, but only fuch as are con-

tented to pay eighteenpence a year, for the liberty to eat them,

and the better fort ten fhillings. The employment of this may be

for the defence of the Land , in maintaining the Navy, Garrifbns,

and fucii like, much after the fafhion of a Cn/fado in Spain, as your Ma-

jefty knoweth, being firfl begun there, under the pretence to de-

fend the Land againft the Moors. And the fame ufed in England,

as aforefaid , may very well yield , one year with another , one

hundred thoufand pounds, without any difguft to any, becaufe

it i.s at every ones choice to give it or no. Laftly, I have a courfe

upon the Catholicks, and very fafe for your Majefty, being with

tiieir good liking, as it may be wrought, to yield you prefently at

leaft two hundred thoufand pounds per Annum, by raifing a cer-

tain value upon their Lands , and fome other Impofitions ; which

requiring a long Difcourfe by it felf, I will omit it here, letting

it
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At the Prince

c

It down in my Inftruftions ; it \^'iIl^ave yourMajeftyat leaftOne hundred
tliOLifand pound per annum^ to make it pain of death, and conHfcation of
goods and lands forany ofthe Officers to coufcn You,which now is much
to be feared they do, or elfetlieycouldnot belbrich ,• and herein to allow
a fourth part benefit to thoie that fliall find out the coufenage.Hcreis not
meant Officers ofState, as the Lord Treafurer, ^z. being OiHcers of the
Crown.The fum ofall thisaccountamountethuntotwo Millions orTwen-

A ty hundred thou (and pounds pn- ammm .- fiippofe it to be but one Million
and_anhalf,as airuredlyyourMajefi:y maymake,by thefecourfesfetdown,
yet It is much morethani promifcd" in myLetterforyourMajefties fervice'.
Behdes/ome lums ofMoney in pre(ent,by the courfes following : hjprimis,
J^ythe Prince's Marriage, to make all the Earls in E?j^^land Gximdccsoi

\'^p-v», and Principi , with fuch like priviledes, and to pay Twenty, - •^-

I

thoufand pounds apiece for it. As alfo, if you make them Fce'ditaries of |° "^Zh!^
j

the Towns belonging to their Earldoms, ifthey will pay for it befides, as and to payW
B

j

they dototlieKingof 6>4/>in the Kingdom o^NapksAud fo likewifelsa-
1'^-

rons to be made Earlsand Peers,topay nineteen thoufand pounds apiece, 'And Barons to

r think might yield Five hundred thoufand pounds, and oblige them more |be "^^de Earls.

fure to his Majefty. 3. To make choice oftwo hundred of tlie richeft men to make 200
of EngLtnd in eflate, that be not Noblemen, and make them Titulate as is r'cii men Vi
ufed in Nsples^TLnA paying for it ; that is, a Duke Thirty thoufand pounds,
a Marquis Fifteen thoufand pounds,anEarlTen thoufand pounds,and a Ba-
ron or Vifcount Five thoufand pounds. It is to be underftood, that the an-
tient Nobility ofBarons made Earls are to precede thefeas Peers, though
thefe bemadeMarquifles or Dukes ; this may raife a Million ofpounds and
more unto your Majefty.To make Gentlemen of low quality, and Frank-
lins,and rich Farmers,E{quires,toprecedethem,wouldyield your Majefty
a'fb a great fum of Money in prefent.I know another courfeto yield your
Majefty at leaft three hundred thoufand pounds in Money, which as yet
the time ferveth not to difcover, untill your Majefty be refolved to pro-
ceed in fbme of the former courfes, which till then lomit. Other courfes

D alfb, that may make prefent Money, I fhall fludy for your Majefties fer-

vice, and, as I find them cut, acquaint you withal. Laftly, to conclude
all thefe difcourfes, by the application of this courfc ufed for your pro-
fit, That it is not only the means to make you the richeft King that e-

vtx EngUnd had, but alfo the fafety augmented thereby to be moft fe-

cure, befides what fliewed in the firft part ofthis difcourfe ; I mean, by
the occafionof this Taxation, and raifing of Monies, your Majefty fliall

have caufe and means to imploy in all places of the Land ^o many Offi-

cers and Minifters, to be obliged to you for their own good and Intereft,

as nothing can be attempted againft your Perfbn, or Royal State, over
Land, but fbme of them fhall, in all probability, have means to find

it out, and hinder it. Befides, this courfe will deteft many difbrders and
abufes in the publick Government, \vhich were hard to be difcovered by
men indifferent, To prohibit gorgeous and coflly apparel to be worn,
but by perfons of good quality, fhall fave the Gentry of the Kingdom
much more Money, than they fhall be taxed to pay unto your Majefty.

Thus withal I take my leave, andkils your gracious hands, defiring par-

don for my error I may commit herein.

Vafch.

tularc, and
they to pay
for the Titles,
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Mr. Stroud

Efq; brought

to the Kir.gs-

l Ecncli-Bar,

I upon a Hibiis

Corfiu.

Alfo iVjItir

Long. E(q.

:ll

Pdfch. 5. Car oil Regis. B. R.
The Reports of the following Arguments were taken

by Mr. Widdyinjjon of Grays-'hin.

tj]pm X\)t Hjxbeas Corpus out Of tljiji Court, to him ()cre tijc botiu

\ ofone William Stroud (Cfq; toitf) tijc caufe ofiji^ mip?(foiinicnt,
to tfje99arfl)al of tfje Kings Bench, it U)n£J rctutncri intfjisi manner:
Cfjat William Stroud Cff); lua0 committcD unccr mpciiftoDP, lip

uerttic of a certain CHarrant tutoer tlje fjanu^ of ttnelDe Horn V t\yz

W'o^ Council of tfjetm tfjc Shinty ; tlje tenour of U)l)icO Klarrant tbl-

\mtx\) in tl)efe U)o?nj5*

^'oti are to tnl^e Itnoiulecge, C&at it i0 W 95ate(l!e0 crp^efsJ plea-

furc anti conimanonient, tijat j^oii take into pour ntftonp t&c lioup of
Wilham Stroud cfq; anu keep f)ini dofe p?ifoner, until pou fijall re^

tmt otfjer ojtier, eitfjer from W ^aieffj), 0? ijijs 15oarli ; fo? fo no-

inn: tw fljnil be j^our Qllarrant. Daten tIjc 2d. of April, 1629.
auDtfje tiireftiontljcreoftoasf, €otIje93arfl3aloftf)c King's Bench, 0?
fjifi Deputy* Ipt 10 mtUit \)m in p?ifou lip iicrtuc xif a certniu aLlar--

rant, unncr tljc Ijanti of tfje l:\mo; Ijimfclf, t{}c tenour of teljicO aiar^
rant follotortlj in t&efc too2ti0» coroin-s Rex. gxiUjcrea^ pou {jnijc in

pour culifotip tf;e botip of William Stroud cgfcj; committed bp tljc

lo^nsf of £)ur p?iijp Council, bp £)ur fpecial commano, pou arc to

take notice, tfjat U& commitment ina^ fo? tiotabJe contempts; bp fjini

committeD aijainfl €)ur felf, anU 0ur (J5oijernment, nnti fo? ftirring

up of €)etiition asainlt 2JiS : jfo? UM) pou are to Detain Ijim iix pour
cuffonp, anti top ijim dofe p^ifoncr, until Our pleafure be furtljer

knouiit concerninff i)i$ iieliuerance* <^i'iim at Greenwich tfje 7th. of
May, 1629. in tbe 5th. pear of Our Eeiffn. ^nH tljcBirection m^, Co
Our Q^arOjal fo? our Bench foj tfje time beinn*. ^iin tfjefe are tfjc

caufesi of ti)e taking anUDetainiuffof tlje fo?efaiQ William Stroud, ac.

3n5 uppn another Habeas Corpus to tlje £?3arfl)al of tbe ii)oufljolQ, to

imt tfje botip of Walter Long Cfq; bc mntic tijc fame Eeturit m abo^e.

Ask of tfje Inner Temple, ofCoUUfCl tDitb C^r. Stroud, mo^Ctl, Cbat
tfje Eeturn m^ infufficient* €bc Ecturn confifl0 ttpon ttoo tOar^
rant0, bearino: federal Date0, tuljiclj are tlje caufej^ of tijc taking euo
detaining of tbc 3p?ifoner* fo? tbe firft CBarrant, tobiclj iis of tfje

Logins of tlje Council, tbat i$ infufficicnt ; becaiife no cnufe 10 fljeUMi

ofW conuuitment, lufjiclj 10 erp?c(lp againff tlje refolution of tfje par=
liament, ann tbeir petition ofEigljt, intljc time of ti)i0 Mtg tobicb

noU) i0, to tofjicD be bat liketuife giben bi0 afTent ; fo \0 taking bP

bcrtue of tije fain Jl£,!arrant i0 iu?ongful* 3nti fo? tlje fecoitD COar*
tann, it i0 infufficicnt alfo, anD tbat notiuitbffanmng tbat it be tije

3^ing0 otun; fo?, tlje i^ing binifcif cannot imp?ifon anp man, 30 our

'BOOk0 are, to tUit, 16 H. 6. F. Monflrance dc faits. i . H. 7. 4. Huffey

repo?t0 it to be tbe opinion of Markham, in tbe time of Edw. 4. anti

Fortefcuc in bi0 OBOOlt, de laudibus Legum Anglix, cap. 18. ^InDtlje

reaf3!t gibcn, i0, becaufe no am'on of falfc imp?ifonment iie0 againft

tbe m\Q, it tbe imp?ifonment be b)?ongful ; ano tbe jt^ing cannot be a

U)?aitg tJocr* '^\)t Statute of Magna Chartai0 Cfjat no freeman be

imp?i=
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imp?iToncii, Irnt bi) tijc Intu of tfjc Ian?!, 3n5 it appfiirefcp t&cfe T>^^,
tl).it It \% ngaina tDc Laui of tijc lanti tfjat tlje l\it;g fljouID imp2iron
aitp m£.

2. aDiin't tOnt tl)isi&c oitclv a fiffnificattoit aim ttotiacation giUen bp
tl)c Iaiiio: Oinifr(f, of tOe fonmutmcnt of ttjc pjiToncr ; pet it ftmss tijat

tOat fiijnification i? of no fo?fe, i . OBfcaufc ttjc toa?D.s arc genrral ann iiit-

ccrtaiit, for notable contempts Cfj^rearcitttbe latD nianp
contemptd of fcDcral natures! ; t^erc are contempts againtttfie Common
lauj, aBamft tIjc Statute lau) ; contempts in \bqm, geffureg, o> acti=

on0» ant! It appear^ not to tlje Court of loijat nature tljefe contempts
mere—- Notable (£\jeru contempt toljicf) is malie to tf)e i^tng \^
notaljle* Againfl.- Our Government Contempt tPljtCfj IS Cam=
RiitteD m a Court of Ecco?5 oi Cljancerp, i^ a contempt againff tf)e <So-

Uernment of tlje lMnc:,to U)it,l)ecaufe t&ep nifobep tfje ^,m ^¥n l)s tonv
loanos tijem bp Ijis OUrits, C. 8. 6o.aBeechers Cafe. Cbclaft tuo^DSof
tljC Eeturn are> For ftirring lip of Sedition againfl us tD^fc^

\33om iikmik are inoefinitr ano general* 31 fiiiu not ttjt torn [Sedition]

m our l5a3Us, but tafeen aniertiijelp , as, feliitious T5oohs, fem'tious

BeuiSjfC. in tbe Statute of ift.ano 2d. Phil, ant! Mary, cap. ^.t|)etoo?:is

are. If any perfon fhall be convifted, &:c. for fpeaking &c, any falfe,

feditious, or flanderous news, faying of the tales of the Queen, &rc.

he fhall loofe his Ears, or pay lool. CfjCtC t&C penaltp impofetl Up=
on fuel) fcnition is buta JFine, C. 4. la?t! Cromwers cafe 13. tn!}ere

fetiitiou is oefineu to be fl-orfum nh, UJben a man takes a courfe ofW
m\\, SnD tfjere it is fan, tljat tfje lUO?tiS, maintain fedition againfl

the Queens proceedings—- {t)aU be erpouttBen accoSiing tQ tlje co&e*

rence of all tbe Uia?tis, aitts tl)c intent of tlje parrieSt So tfjst it is
\

plain, tOat tljere is a tttiition tbat is onelp JTincable, anD tnfjici) i^ no
caufe of imp?ifonment toitljout Ti3ail : ^m to&at tlje fetiition i^ tfjat

i^ bere inteitneti, caiwotU ff«itl)ereD out of tbe tnosis, tbejj are fo gene^
ral* — againft Us——tljofe tBo^iS are reuunnant, ftJi cfierp fetsition

isi ngainff tfje tKm.
apon tljc ryeneraliti) anti incertaintp of all tbc tDO?BS in tlje Eeturn,

be puts tljefe Cafes, 18 E. j. a man toaS intlid:etl,quia furatus eft equum,
ami Hotb not fap Felonice, ann tljerefo^e ill, 29 AiT. 45. a man tnas

iimifteti tOat be uias communis latro, anil tbe Jntiictment beiti Btciaus,

becaufe too general* ®o beretbe offences are retiirneti general?* Odut
tbcre ougbt to be fometbing inDiiJitiual, C. 5. 57. specot's Cafe, quia

fchifmaticus inveteratus, ifi no goon caufc fo? tbe 15ifl)op to refufe a
Clerfe, fo? it is too general, anH tbere arefc^jtfms of tsibers tiintsSj 38
E. ^.2. TSecaufe tbe ClerH is criminofus, it is no go3t! caufe fa? tlje

QSifljop to refufe bim, 8.ant!9Eliz. Dy. 254. Cbe 0511130? of N. cefu^

tetbone, becaufe be toasaljunter of Caserns, 9C* fojicrjicbj anotii^

bers otbcr crimes, be tua0 unfit, beln, tbat tbe faff too^us are too gene^

ral antJ incertain, 40 E. ^. 6. Jin tbe tenBer of a Carriage, anD refu^

fal of tbe Jpeir, be ougbt to alletige a certain caufe of refufal, tsbereup-

on ilTue map be taken . C. 8 . 6 8 . Tral lop's Cafe : to fap, Cbat tbe-l^lain^

titf i^ ercommunicateti foi DiViers contumacies, fljall not tJifable bim,

tnitbout IbeiDing fomc caufe in fpecial of tbe ercomimmicatlo!!, upon

tobicb tbe Comt map nioge iDbetbcr it toere |Uft 0? no* g)0 bere* anti

be concluticti U)itb a Cafe tbat iuas refoiwu, Hill. ^5- Eliz. Peak ant

Paul tbe Defenoaut^ faio of tbe }5>lanttff, ^iym art a mutinous an5

c 2 fenitious
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Mr. Mi'^ot cf

Uncolns-lnn,

his Argiiaieii

fcrMr. Z-j"^

feuitifjiti^ nnin, anti m.iiiitaiitsi fcOirlDn nn;ainft t^c €luer;i; atiD t[;r

\Mo?5j> aujiiDgcn not actiouauic.

Maronof Lincolns-Inn, of COUtlCi! tol'tl) S^r. Long, mo'Uftl alfn,

Cljat tlje Ertitvn mas infiifficif ut. jfoi tijc firft uinri-aiit, Cfjat fjc toa$

cominitttJ) bp Conimanti cf tlje iAiiig, figiuficn lij)tfjc p^iiiy Cciincif,

3i UJill not nrsuc tijat, fcrcaiifc it uias daimeii a0 aii ancient Uigijt per-

taining to tlje ©nbicit, in tljc l^ictitton of EiirOt, Uiijcreto tijc Uinir

Ijimfclf IjatO jyiucn Ijiji coufeut. jfo? i{}t feconu (ICiarrant, tijc Elctucn

i^j—

,

tor ftining up Sedition againft Us and Our Government.

^cDitiott ii3 not anj» octcrmiiuti offence iuitljiu out lata; out lata

ffi'ocjj tjcfinitiou o: oifcciptionsi of otljec cffcncc0, to iBit, of t2:reafon,

spittner, jFelon-;), he Init tijcte iij no crime in ctir latu caUen %zx>\--

tion. 3it ISitefUtetJ If a CitJiitau to be Seditio, 02 SecefTio, cum pars Rei-

publicae contra partem infurgit ; fotljat g)eOitioni0 nctfjinii' fcUtDiWnOiU

Rraaon nntJ Glanvil IjalJC ti)e UJO?n [ Seditio ] jjcnc tallp. OoEfOJC t&e

g>tatute of 25 E. ^ cap. 2» it U3asi not clear enouglj tobat tOing toa-s

Crenfon, lubat itct ; bp uiljicl) Statute it i0 oeclareii mfiat lijall be fain

Creafon, aiiio tljat tije Jiinge^ nwH not Hectare nnp tbimj to be €:ren=

fon, tbat is not contatneB luttbin tfjc fain @)tattit?, tut \t %\\\ be ne-

claren onlp \:^^ parliament* 3nti tljat €)tatute fpeaks not of Semtion,

no? tfje £)tatute of 1H.4. cap. 10, tuljicb malted fome tljing^ Crea-

foit, toljicb are not containen toitbin tbe fain Statute of 2 5 E. 3. i^iyz

8)tatute of lE. 6. cap. 12. tafeejs atnap all interuenient S)tatute0,

iDijicb neclaretj ncto Creafons ; ann tbe fain aa neclareg otljer tbingis

to be Creafon? but mentions not ^cliition* €)enition 10 tije quatitp of

an offence, anni^oftentimeistaUenanijerbiaH)?, 0? anietti^efj)> Coraife

tumuItiEi 0? trefpaflejJ (0 Scuition, Trin. 21 E. 5. rot. 23. B. R. Gar-

bart'0 Cafe, a man tua0 innicten, becaufe in tbc bigb flreet be trofe

J. s. tljere, beinu in ijoftUc manner, ann ufurpen ouer bim Eopal

pottjer, iobicf) i0 manifeft S)enition ; ann tbereitttfl|p^but an 3iiitrictnient

of Crefpaf^* Mich. 20. E. i . rot. 27. ©ne tijat iD>i0 ©uriiepo? of tbe

asicon^iDO^k fo? tije iiing, iua0 innicten foi flealing of Cimber, ann ne=

taiiti'ng 2ZTaffe0, (ridding Carpenters KLlages) fcp one tbat tuas but a

'Boj) ; ann tbiS 10 tbcre termcn ^enition, ann pet it toas but a pettp

jfelonp, Mich. 42 E. 3. rot. 65. B. R. R. Pope U)a0 appealen bp tfje

IIW of J.
s. becaufe \)t fcloniouflp ann fenitioufip murnecen J. s. ann

[Seditioufly] iua0 tbere put in, becaufe it toa0 none piibilp* iBp

toljicl) cafc0 it appcar0, tbat S>enition i0 not taken a0 a €)Ubanntibe,fo

tfjnt it map be applien to Creafon, Crefpafs, 0? otbcr ©ffences* l^ptbe

©tatuteof 2 H. 4. cap. 1 5. tbcre 10 a punifbment inflicten fc? tljc raiang

of fetiitiou0 Doctrine, ann pet no punifl^mcnt couin balie been inflicten fo?

it ttntil tl'i Ciiin Statute ; ann pet it \Ba0 febitious, as luell before tbc (iiin

Statute a0 after* ann tbi0 appear0 alfo bp tbe Statute of i ann 2 of

Phil, ann Mar. cap. 5. lubtcb batb \^it\\ citen* Cbe statute 1 3 Eiiz. cap.2

.

rtciirs, tiuit niucrs febitiou0 ann cbil nifpcfen perfons, tjc. obtamen

l?ut(0 ofEeconciiiation from tlje pope, tobicb offence ui.10 mane

Cvcafon {y\> tlje fain Statute, (fc? it mas not befoje, ann pet tbcre uias

fetiition) ann bP tbc fain Statute, tbe ainers ann abettc??0 are but in

tlje cafe of Prcmunire, Oop tlje Statute of 13 Eliz. cap. I. fo^ tbe

a\)oining of contcntiou0 aim fcnittous Cities to tlje Craujit, it 10 Cn=

artcn bp tlje fain statute, Cbat be tbat (ijail ncclare tbe SuccelTo? cf

tbe

B

c

D
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tlif l^i'tiD: fljali fo?ff!t tfic moitp of In0 (Sajus?, fc fo innt tOc frti'ti of
fci^if , aitljouij!) It be rrtiiticii^, t0 not erc.ifon bp tl)C Couimoii trtut,

nai 13 uuitic €:rciifoii t.p tije etattttc of 25 H. :?. naUii' tijc <g>i,iturc cf
I ? Eliz. T>i) tljc %tm\xt rf 23 Eliz. cap. 2. !)c tJjat 'fpca(?o fctJ!tioti9

o> flanccvciifi nms of tl)c ©.ticcn, fljall Imfc fii^ cnrfS:, oi pap 20 -
1. anrs

tlirfrronn otfrrcr is mntic j?donp. "Cfjf ?dtatutc of ? 5 Eliz. cap. i:

isr affaitm fc2jttiou0 ©ctaricg, wl}ic() abftnt tfjcnifciurf? fcom t/jc

Cfjurcfj ; tijcy arc to tc punifljcti 10 1. lip tljc nioncti). ir)ut of alliu^icy

Statutes ft map tc coiffctcn, tljrst tlje tuo?ti [Sedinon] 10 ti±m iianv

otiflp, arccitJitm" to tl)c %\x\iMiX \\\ fiann* Clim C 4. loju Cromwel'^
cafe [Seditious] i0 rcfciTcn to iDcrtttJtc* Cljcrc arc offcnccg nioic \m\)
in tijci'c nature tfjan ©cnition, tobicf) Uicrc not Crcafon, unicf0 f3 ceria-
rcn lip aft of ^^arlii^mcnt* ©Hfrp EcliclUousM 10 S^cliittoit, pet if fiicfj

3110 be not \uitljiii tl)C Statute of 2 5 Ed. 5. tijep arc not Crcafom 1 7.R.2

.

cap. 8. 3 nfurrection of (Llillaing anti orders: 10 nianc Creafon, uibiclj

p?o\)C0, tfjat ticfa?e tl)i0 '^a it \xm not Creafon- anu tfjis act of 17.R.2.

10 rcpcalcn bp tfic €)tatutc of i H. 4. Odp tije statute of ? anu 4E. 6.

cap. 5. to aflembic people to alter tf}c laU)0, 10 niat>e Crcafon, if

tfjrp continue togctba* an fjaur after 13>?ocIamation niaDr* Cfn0 $!f

fcnii^lp of People U3a0 fenition at tbe Conntion tm ; anti tijc Derp ^f-

fcmblp, If tftep after iJifloI^eupcn 53)iacIamation maur, iifi not ^rcafon
bp tIjc faiti S^tatute, Up tfjc statute of 14 Eliz. cap. i. it i0maiic
jrclonp, uiadciouflp auB rcbeUiouClp to Doio from t^c €lucen anp Ca--

me03 ^i\ but becaufe tf)!0 relate0 not to tfjc Statute of 25 E.j. it

i$ not Crcafon. 2. jt fcem0 cicarip, tfjat tfjfa Cafe 10 luitbin t^c ^etu
on of EiUfjt, in tOljiCb Magna Charta, ailD tljc @tatUtC0 of 2 5 anG
28 E.

J. arc recitcQ. Clje grienance tberc tD30, t!)at ti5iaer0 fjaiie been,

inip?ifoneo tuitfjout anp caufe fljctoen, to tubicb tf)ep niiijljr make aii--

ftijcr acco^Oinff to tbe lata* aiiB upon tlji^ Ecturn notbinij appears
to be obfccreti to infjicd be mifff)t anftuer* 3It appears not taljiittbat

2ltt, UifjicD is caJJcD Sedition, tua0, €W i^ tbe ijcrp grief iiitemieri to

be remcDien bp tbis ®)tatutc : Co tbis be cannot anfmer acco^Hinff to

Lain* 3it appears not tubftbcr tbis inere a fenitious 3ct, Crerpars) oj

^fanticr, 0? lubat it laas at all. Cbc tooitis are,— Sedition againft

the King QL.i)i$ belps not, foi euerp offence 10 againtt tbc liiino:,

againff bi^ CroUin an0 Diijnitp ; tbat V)IM Qitturb0 tbe Commcn
Ujcnltb i^ arjainft tbe MiQ, fecitious Doctrine is fetiition auainft tbc

Miff, as is befO?e faiO. 3Sn 28 H. 6. vide Proftrat. fol. 19. tbe ILo^DS

aiiO Commons Oefirc tbe JiiinLT, tbat William de la Pool map be com-

mitteo fo? oitjers Crcafons, aiiB funtijp otber bcinous Crimes ; m'Q
tbe Petition fjcin not 5033), becaufe tco jyeneraU (IJlbcreupon tbep er-

bibit particular articles auainll biuu anO tberefo?e upon tbe uibole

matter be concltiticti aim pppen, tbat ^rXong migbt be HifcbargetJ from

biS imp2ifonment.

On anotber Dap, Barcklev anti Davenport, tbeMtffS @>ergeantsW^nts,

arffucD fc? tbe i^inij, tbat t'bis Eeturn uias fufficient in Latu to 'ot-- ';g^nf
tain tbem in p?ifon» Barckley bcijan, ano faio, Cbat tbe Cafe is ncio, .g^infi sim

ana of great toeigbt ann contcquence, ami pet, unner faijour, tbepJe-'^"^^""^-

rogatilic of tbe Jaing, anti tbe libertp of tbe Subject, are net main!p

tpucbes tberein ; foj tbe Cafe is not fo general as it batbbeen maticbut

particular upon tbis particular Eetur n» Cbe iibertp of tbe Suisidt is

a teuoer
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n tenter point, tfic n'ffijt Vui)crcof i'0 fftcat, iiift, nnti iiiWoIaWe* Cfje

ii)ici-og:atii!COftf)e lAinry i0 an (Mfffj paint, to U)lj!C()ructP<g>iiii!cttoue:fjt

to futinnt* 3 inum not to make anp Cifcourrc of tljc one 02 the otf)tr, 3
UJiK onelp rtmcnilicr tol)at tljt t\m hatfj netetniineu upon t()em botfj,

in 1)10 g)pacf) tu&ic!) Ijc mane upon ti)c ]i)etitlcn of EigOt, toiuit, Cbat
tfje peopled Libectieis ftreitgtijcn tljc l^i'nus ipzeraiyatiDe ; ann t6at

t'je feinD;0 prerogative is to nefcnti tljc peoples libecties* 'EWnnv
fettle tlje i)eart0 of tljc people concermng t!jeir Lifaect}>» Cl)e toap

SQ&icf) '^ intent! to tteat in mp i^lrgimient, i0, to anfioer to tljC otiiertionjs

auD reafon^ mijicl) Ija'oc bcrit niaDc, anti to ijioe feme rcafons, tDtjcre&p

t&ss Ectiirn fijail be fufficient*

Cijc objections! tuljicf) baoebftn mane ace reniiciableta four Ipeatisf*

I* l^p tobat tbe Piifonet Ijcre fljall be faio to be committed ann nc'

taineti,

2* Cbat tbi0 commitmmtijs auainfttljc petition of Eiffbt*

5* Cbat tlje canfc Vubiclj i0 bere retiaiicn, is general initi incertain*

4» Cbat tbe offences mcntionen in tbe Eetiirn are but finable:, atiQ

tberefo?e notujitbttansing tbem, tbe partp is OSailable*

jfo^tbe firft,it batb faarit ofaiecten, €bat tfje Commitment bete m$ bp

tbe Lo?tis of tbe ^^v:^^ Council, anti tbe fisnificntion of tbis caufe is

b^ tlje Siiuo; bimfelf* 'But3! fapj tbat tbere is a furtber matter in tbe

Eeturn ; fo? tl:iz JLo?ns of tbe Council m it bp tbe conmuinn of tbe

jH^tuff, anti tljep onelp purfue tbiis Commann* % mill not bifput?, tnbe-

tber tbf lo^DS of tbe Council babe poiuer to commit ait offcnncr 0?

no, it is common iit erperiatce, 3 5 H. 6 . 2 8 . Poignes Cafe is e,cp?efs in

iU 3nn in tbe petition of Eiffbt it is anmitten, tljattbepmap com-

mit* 9nti tW 10 not alletJijeb tbere fo? a tyricbance, but tbe gciebance

tbere, loas, becaufe tbe particular cbarge of tbe Commitment tuas not

fljetoen* ^omz Teoafes babe ban ofajecteti to piobe, tbat tbe JG^inij,

tboug^ in peridn, cannot commit anp pertbn, 16 H. 6. F. Monftrance

de fairs 182. 'Biit tlje autbo^itp Of tliat 05001? banifljetbj iftbe Cafe be

put at large, tobicb tuas in Crefpafs fo? cutting of Crcrs* Cbe De^
fenoant faio, Cbat tbe place ttbere, fc* is parfel of tbe fanner of D.

ftjbereoftbei^ing i^feifeti in jTetr, aim tlje Mns commancs ns to cut*

antJ tlje opinion of tbe Court tuas, tbat tbiS iss no plea, uiitbout Ojeto-

I'ng a fpecialtp of tiic Commanti of tbe il^ino:. ann tljere tbe iubole

Court faps, Cbat if tbe J^tna; commann me to arreft a man, teberebp

31 arreft U^, be fljall babe trefpafs 0? imp?ifonment againa me, al'

tbouffb it be tione in tbe p?efence of tbe HMng* Cbat tbe fbllotDino:

1 too?iis are to be unnerftmb, tbat tbe principal cafe tuas of one Commann
oftbe filing hp toojn, ann tben fucb Commann bp too^n to atreit a man
t'SS bOin* 3nn I H. 7.4. bias Objetten. HulTey faps, tbatMarkham
fain to i^ino: Edward 4 tbat be cannot arreft a man fa? fufpition of

Creafon 02 jfelonp, becaufe if be nobijong, tfje partp cannot babe bi0

Action* Co tW 31 fap, Cbat tbe "BoDk tbere is to be unnerftcDn of a

tD?onffful arreft, fo? tljere is fpoken of an action of falfe imp?ifanment ;

ann aiu^^ougfuf arreft cannot be mane bp tbe M\^.
2* 3it ftaitDS not toitb tbe Dignitp of tbe iiiing to arreft anp man ;

C. 4. 7^. Cbe J^ingmakes a ieafe fo? pears, rcnn?ing Eent, tuitb conni=

tionof reentrp fo? non=papment be fljalltake anbantageof tbe conniti>

on U3itbout anp nemann ; ann tbe rcafon tbere giben, is, tbat a decorum

ann conbcnicncp migbt be obferben* S)0 it is not befitting fo? tbe Jliing

in
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in pcrfon to arrrft anp ntiin, Imttljc tKim wavcomnmntinnotfjcr to uo it.

Brafton lib. 2. de acquirendo rerum Dominio, fol, 55. (ilj^jg, C!jat
t\)z Croton of t\yz £\inQ: is to Oo iufficc anti jiiriffnicnt, aiiO facere pacem,
UiitDout Wtlh tijc CroUJii it tcif cannot fiibfiff* ^mral confltiicti--

ons arc to be nuicc upon tf)ofc fcljcral Uio^us, anD tOc laff

UiO^OjS tacere pacem iuiplp, tljat tIjC lAintJ f)atl) a COCCdlJC

poujcr. Brittonf. i. anionijlt tfjc Errata. Cljc l^ino; fait! in pcrfon,

15ccaiifc U)c arc not fufficicnt in pcrfon to Oo cDcrp tljino:, Wit Uiijicc

tIjc cljargc into manp parts, mt are tlje peoples luftiee, aun a Su-
ffice implies one tijat ijatij poiuer to Do 3iiiftice in ciierp Uinti, to Uiit, bp
imp?ifonment, 01 otljeruiiCe. 20 H. 7. 7. c. 1 1. 85.it \^ Ciiin, Cfjat t&e

l\inn; is tOC CijiCf JnffiCe. ann Lambert in IjiS Juftice of Peace, fol. 5.

faj'S, Cijat in ancient l;ifto?ies, tJjc C&icf Judice of England it, calfen,

Capitalis Julticia & Prima Jufticia, after tljC £\ina;, in England. %Q
tOat tfje t^inn: fjatlj tljc fame potocr of liifticc, as tJje C&ief M^izt fjan.

Cijis impiifonmcnt Ijerc, toljici) is befoie conviction fo? anp offence, is

not ufen tomarn tijc ©nbject as impiifonnicnt fo? anp fault, but is ratfjer

an arrcilt 0? refiraint to aijoin furtfjer incoimenicncies, 1 4 H. 7. 8. a 3111,-

ffice of pciicc map arreft men riotouflp aflemblcD, fo? p?eticntion of fiu-=

tfjer mifcljief. i^nti tlje 150311 alfo faps, Cfjat fje map leauc Ijis fer'uants

tfjcre to arreff men, fo? fafcgtiarti of tlje l^cace. Jtigs acafciueil knoion,

tOat if a ijotifc be fet on fire, ctierp man map pull nouin tlje nert fjoufe,

fo? p^cuention of greater mifcljief; fo it feems concerning tlje Jncenui-

ariesoftfje g)tate, tljep ouijljtto be reffraincti aim fiipp?£ft, leffotljers

fijoiilti be ftirreti up bp tljem to tljc fame combuttion. 22 air. 56. ann
22 E. 4. 45. in falfc imp?ifonmcnt tlje Defennant niftifiesf, bccaufetiD^

paintifftoas man ann out of l)i0 iDits,anD tljat Ije liaD none fomc ijarm,

antJ tIjat fje IjaD bounti ann beat Ijim to aijoin furtljcr Ijarm, luIjicO

nun;I)t Ijabe ijapnen t'^ W manncfs : ^nn tlje luffification Uiass Ijein

ixoon* €^0 is it in matter of (J5ouernment, to auoin commotions, tbc

lAinn; aiLTtjt to life Iji^ coercitje poB)cr againft tljofe tljat are enragcn.

Clje objcaion vons, Cljat tijiscourfe tuas againff tl)c petition of Eiffljt.

'But 3 anfujcr, Cljat tljts cafe is out of tbe mm of tljat IpJetition ;

tfje tuoins of t!)c petition tuere,— (lOljereas bp tl)e S)tatute eallen,

Cf)c great Cijarter, ann bp tlje Statute of 28 E. 5. no free-man ntap

be taken 0? inip?ifonen pet againft tlje tenour of tlje fain ©tntutc;
afc. nitiersof pour fubjccfS Ijatie of late been impiifonen, toitljout anp
caufe fljciDcn ; ann tuljen foi t&eir nelttierance, tc* tljep tuerc biougljt

befo2c tfje Julliccs bp dillrits of Habeas Corpus, tljere to unnergo ann
rccciue as tlje Court Hjouin o?ner, ann tljeir keepers commanncn ta

tati^z tlje caufe of tljeir nctcpner, ann no caufe luas certifien, but t&at

tijep luerc netainen bp pour ^ajeftiess fpecial commann, fignifien \s^

tijc Lo?n0 of pour Council ; ann pet tuere returnen back to feijeral

p^ifons, toitljout. being cljargcn tuitlj anp tljing to tuljiclj tl)ep migljt

make anfiuer accoining to LaU)* Cljefe laft loo^ngi arc obferuable,

2xllitl)0ut being cljargen toitlj anp tljing, to tu&iclj tljep migljt

make anfuier ta:ijefe U)o?ns no not refer to tlje Eeturn of tlje Ha-

beas Corpus, fo?tlje caufe returnen tberein canitot bctrauerfen, 9H. 6.

54. but tlje Court to3k it as true* 15ut tftefetting fo?tl) of tlje caufe,

ann tlje anftncr to tlje fame caufe, is to be upon ot&er pioceenings, to

toit, upon tlje Slnniitmcnt fo? tl}e offence, 0? otljertoife. ^nn tl}cre i^

great niffcrcncc betiycent&e return of a fixLlrit to luljiclj a man map aiv

ftuei:
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fUJCr, anU tl}C tcturtl of an Habeas Corpus, i o E. 4. & j H. 7 . 1 1 . nre, tijilt

I

ff tijc 8)ljcviff return Refcous, all certainties of tvscrp circinnftnnce
j

ouffOtto be fljctueri ; tjecaufeit 10 fitting:, tljat atijino; certain be Incu^ijt

into lutiffment* 3nti upon fljetDinn; of tljc ffrieuance, ass abo^e, tl)t jg5e=

tition 10, tbnt no free=man, in anp fiicf) manner a0 befojc i0 ineistio-

nen, be impjifonen 0? netainen, (fuch) ano it batlj relation to ludj ini^

p^ifonment, tofjicl) is mentioneu in tljc p?emi(re0* 3n"o impiiforimciEt

nientionen iw tlje p?ennfe0 of tlje J^etition, i0, luljere no caufc at ail uiass

mentionen ; tOen luljax anj> caufc iss fljemcn, ie out of tlje l^etition, anti

tljat [fiich] i0 tlje tuo^D relative, appears bp C. 11.62. luIjerc manp
cafes arc put to tlje fame purpofe, tuljiclj fee*

Cijc tbirn objection ttias, Cljat tbe return teas general ano un-

certain* Cljc Ccunfel on tlje otljer fine ban tsiiiitieti tbe uio^ns of tijc

Eeturn, but tbat is to offer Violence tfjeremtto ; fo? an crpofltion fljall

not be mane bp fractions, but upon tlje tubolc matter* lo? tlje firft

Ujo^uSj— notable contempts— 3\t ijatl) been faiu, tbat tfjeabDition

of tlje U)0?n [notable] isbuttomafee a flouriflj: iBut J fap, Cljat [nota-

ble] \0 not tlje empljafiS of tbe jaetmib but it onlp erp^elTetb ttc nature

of tlje offence ; ann pet [notable] is a U)o?tJ obfer^able b^ it felf in tbe

lab), ann implies, tfjat tlje tljing is fenoiun ann notcn* l^p 27 E. i.

^bftiffs fljall be punifljcn, tbat let notorious offenners to bail ; ann bp

tbe €)tatuteof 4H. 4.cap. ^. a notorious 0? common tjlijicf fljall not

make IjiS purgation t ann 26 E. 5. 71. in a trefpafsfo? falfe mip?ifon=

ment, tbe Defennnnt fain, Cbat tlje piantiff came into tbe %mii of

Huntington, aim bccaufe be toas fecn in tlje compaitp of R. de Thorby,

tobo toas a notorious Cbief, Ije, as0i5ailiff of Huntington, tmk bini upon

fufpitiott* 3! confefs, tbat— for contempts— is general, pea it is

genus generalifTimum, ann initljiutljc petition Of Eigijt; bUttbCU)0?nS

are, againft Our Self Jt batb been fain, Cbat tbiS miixbt

be h^ Irrebereitt tUO?nS 0? geffUreS* And Our Government

3!t batb been fam, tbat tbiS mijjbtbe hv contempt to tbe lyings Ultit,

0? bp Retraxit, as Beechers cafe is* '^Q tljiS 31 anfujcr, QLbat tijofe

U)0?ns Wtl) are fpolten to one purpofe, ougbt not to be to?cften to an-

otber-, ann tbiS is againft tlje common meaning of tbe too?ns, c. 4.

Coou art a murnerer, tfje Defennant Iball not aftcrtaarns erplain it

to be a murnerer of spares, fo? tbeljigbcft murner is intennen* eo ijere,

tbe bigbett tSobernment is intennen*

4. 3it batb been Objecten, tbat —for ftirrlng up ofSedition againft

Us map perbaps be but an offence finable : TBut tbofe \D02ns

jopnen loitb tbe former tDo?ns, fljem tbis to be an offettce of tbe imijtit

nature ; fenition is a fpecial contempt* Snn altbougb fenition in it felf

map be but a general offence, pet bete it i$, Sedition againft

Us and Our Government ftibicb mafeeS it particular*

3it batb been conftlfen bp one, tbat arguen on tbe otber fine, tbat

tljere is a general in a particular* C 4. Holland's cafe, tljere

fS tbe moft general, ann tberc is a general in particular, as tbe

State €cclefiaflical* ^ly.Cbere is mo?e particular, as tlje Collenges,

Deans, ann Cbapters* "CbiS being in a cafe of Eeturn upon Habeas

Corpus, no p-^ecife certaintp is requiren* 35n an 31t«Jittment, a

A

B

certaintp of all circunftances iS requifite ; in gleaning, a certaiittp is

requiren ; in Cotuits . a mo?e p?ecifc certaintp ; in OBarrs, a

certaintp to a common intent is enougb* Cbcre isnotfucl)p?ecifecer^

taintp

D
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taiutp rcqtnreD i^crc ais 'Jsntiictmcnt or Coimt, bccaufc tljc ^an^
ouglit to anCtt;cr unto t^em ; noi i'o muci) ccrtaintv fcqutrcD in tljt?

aj5tiTa55ar.anDtiiciiactttrni!2inottnccrtaiii;fo?,a3 it is5laiD in Piow-
den,2o2. anD 19 ?.attitng;i!5inccrtatn,uii)ercumavbctaUcn iiiDifEe*

fcntlt,ouc\iiaY 0.2 tlK otner. 25ut \x)l?irctl)c intcuDmcnt tt}c onelnaf
cxceeii0ti)cintenmttcntt]^eoti)er\pap, tti^not imccrtain, ajs it 10
j^etC. '^ticU'OJDjSarC,—tor notable contempt!) againllUs and Our Govern-
ment, andtbr llnnng up of(edition againlt Us— I^CtC 10 CCttaiUt^ Of UU
tenDment oncu-av* Ci^crc areman^ Wvit& xdI}U\) are tuozc unccr*
tain tljan tht Ecturn ijcrc i!2!,anD tet 5CDiJ.C^c ii2>rit conceniuig t\)z

tantng of an spoliate 10 gCncral,Quod Ipreto habitu ordinis
; ^ ^tt ti)cve

aremorcfort0ofapottaae0; in t^c i©rit concerning tl)e amoljing
ofa)lepcr,ti)eUio?D0 arc general, anDr^^t it appears b^F.N.B. tijat

tlitre arc tvoo lnnD0 ofHeper^, one outtoarD, aud tfte otl^er inuiarD ; ^
f6?tt)tlatter tlici©rit concerning amotmg a ilcpcr. ^otl)c i©rit0
concerning tl)^l3urningofan^critic!i,^conccrningti]eeramining
ofan *31tiiot, arc general; ^ nt tljtxt arc funDrv fttnD0 of ^ercticfi^

ano 5:Oiot0 alfo.^ut iti^^ti) tymx obj jcteD,tliat [Seduion] 10 not a'iLatD-

term, no^finotoii in tl^cXausof to'mc!)tlie 5ltitJge0 can tafee nonoticc;
butttie'tt)o?ti0,to crp;scf0 Dficnce0 of tt]i0 nature, arc^urucr, <^xta'

fon, fclonr, ^c, anDtliatno'inUictmcntof ^coition gcncrall^ttia^

cter mn. 'SDo tlii0% anftccr, ^ci1iap0 it i^ true, tj^atno 5!ut?fctnient
tna^cberfeett maUe, tccaufc ti)t fo?m of an ^InUictment i? piccife,

ia)o?D0of artarcrequircDtlicrcin, a^appear^in Dyer 69. 261. c. 4.

Vaux'0Cafe;'petin 5 E.6. Dyer 69.iti0faiD,tljatFuratusimpliC0Feloni-

cc cepit,alt]^oug]^ t]^c contrary iiatij Wn obj;cteli,lu a rcturn,tDo^D0
bp ]&crtp]^raa0 arc fufficicnt Clieusarrant of a liullicc of^eace to

apprci)cnD J. s. bccaufc of prcpcnfetJ malice, mterfecit j. d. i^ goot»

enough, alti^ottg!) ti|crc trantg tl^e iuo;iD mmdravit. gin 5 R. 9. f.

Tryal
^
4. Belknap fa^^ , tl^at a mifcrcaut Gjali forfeit i?i0 Xanti. ^ut

of ii!l)icijitmai?ticgat!)crcD,tt)atamanmaybe iuDictcd fo? mtfcre^

anc^, ant) it feem0 lific\uife,tl)at an 9inDictment of itUtion mat
be goo^j, fo? in Come Cafcg it 10 Crcafon, 91 agree Peak'0 Cafe,

tDbicii batl) been objected, tl^at f0? tl)cfc \X)om, [ feditious teliow ] no
action lie0 ; anu fo 10 c. 4. 1

9. b. bccaufe tijofe i»o^i)0 Do not impoit an
actto be Doncbut onlT an inclination tonoit; butifamanfayfuc^
tDo;it)0 ofanotber , tol^icb import tbat be liatb matic fcDition, tbep are
actionable,a0ittDa0rcfolticDinPhiiips anU Badby'0Cafe, 24 Eiiz. c.4.

i9.a. Thou haft madeafeditious Sermon, and moved the people toiediticM

this day, a!3jiil!geU actionable. ^ointi^e'torD CromweP0 c.4. 12,1 j.

tbe action tDOUltJbabe lain fo? tbOfC tDCrD0, You like ofthofethat main-

tain feditionagainft the Qaeens proceedings, if t^ere baO UOt h^n aUO^

tbertnatterintbecafc. Ilagree.tbecafeof 21 e. 3.^irJohnGarboyr0

cafe, ^ 42 E. j . fojin tbofe cafe0, fcnition toa0 onlt taften aDj !Ctibelr , ^
O)ctci0 an inClin ation onl*^ to Do a feDitiou0 act,(j in fiicb fenfc, mitu
on ma-p be appliet) to otber oflencc0 tlian Creafon ;iin ? i e. i .f.gard. 1 5 7

Gardein in SocagemaDc fcofmcnt OflanD \Dbicb bcbaD in maro, Wbi^
i0 fojfeiture fat0tbe 53oofi,for tbe Creafon tubic^ be b iD to tbe t©arD;

fo tb£re,onctbing i0 calicD Crc afon, tDbtcb i0 oncJt a bieacb of truft.

g'iU an appeal of Mayhem, it i0relonice, anDpet6H.7. 1. iti0notfelo=

nv : ^ut ^elon^' 10 tbere onely put tn erp'zef0 tbe l^inoufiTCf?

oft^ oSence, it i0, a0 itmre, a felony. Clje ^tatutc0 of 2 h. 4. i Mar.

tl 13 Eliz.

25
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CD, naiDetlpttiozD [Sedition] butnotappliatlc ro t\^i^ cafe. Bracton'

in t)i0^CDli tic Corona, fatis, Siquis, ^c. g,fantljn'^ A) attempt, plot*

tingtijciatngjSticatl?, 0)oulDact, oicaufcanptoact, totlicteoitionof

tt)eiio:D tijc iain5,0! cfl)i!2i lilrmv,it 10 Crcafon. ant) Gianvii,tu a^manp
tDOzDjs, fap0, Ci)at to no anv t^iuo;w fcDitiou of ti): iaitigDoni, o,z of 1

t\)t Slvmv,i!3 iiiglrCtcafon. ^uD Bnctan. toi.i6. 3t t,3l)igli Crcafonto
ma)erittl)etiingoftt)eaEealni,autifci)itiontcittictijtotlieDiftiUieritance A
oft^i^ing; fo^,a0itliattilieenfaii),seditkiodiquafiicori"um-itio,'u[)^eu

ti^c people arefeiteteu from tliei^mg: o;itt0, Scparansdditione, toj^cir!

tHe ii^eoplc are fcbercD from tl)e poxocr of ttic Btnc^. ^nn in nji^ fence,

!

^cMtion (0 noftranger in our 'lato ; anr)fuci)feDmonix)l)icij feijcrjS;

tl^c people from tl)e mfng, ijs Creafon,

^utiti)atl)beenobKcteo, ^^tiatbptlie^tatuteof 25 E.^.t!^c)^arlia*

ment ougi)t onelv to oetermint toliat ig; Creafon, toijat not. 2:0 t\)i$% \

anftticr,C^atupontl)e fatt)^tatute,t]^cpofittm')Lai(i3^at: altoar^ made ; b
explication anncjcpofttion, Br. trea'on 24. tl)eiiio;iDi3 are, Compaisor'

imagine the death otthe King ; anutljcrc it ijs taften, tt)atl)et]^atmali=

tioullTDetifetlii^otDtl^i^ingma^cometo Deatli, hv too;D0 0? otljer*

tDifie, anODoc0anacttotjcplainit, ajs, in alfaTtng l^arnef^, tijwi^,

trcafon, i^eUz. Dy. 298. pocto^story'isCafe, tjcbeins te^ont)^^ea,|

p?actifeDVtitt!jafo:ei5n^^?fncetoinbatietl)em:alm, antj liclD Crea-

1

fon,becatifeinijafiont?itotJjeperiloftl)e f>m(t, anu fo tuit^m ttje'

Statute of 25 E. 5. 4. Mar. Dy. 144. Ci)e talking Of tl)e Cattle of Scarbo- c
rough toajitreafon in Stafford ijp 30 air.p.19. tx)gi^l)tt)a!3p<iefentlr after

tijematiingoftlie^tvatwtcof 25 E. ^ amanouglittolmtieljsenl^ang*

et)antJt)?atDn, ti^atb^ioug^t 'tetters of c^commengGntent from ttjc

a&ope,anDpublifl)etJti)emin England : anOiti^tobenoteD, tl^atatttie

fametime tfieretoajsnoStatute tomate it -^reafon, bnt wpon con*

llructionofti)efaiD^tatuteof2 5E.^ ttiougfjnoinitbe mane €:rea*

fonb^ti^e^tatnteof i^eHz. ifittietDiti) intention to antance fo*

^eian^ottier. p^erliapis tlie^enition mentioncti in tl)ij{ aseturn tjs D
feigi) Creafon, ano t^t tiie filingmat wafie itan offencefiitable, f0^

ftemat pjofecute tlje offcnticr in ttiliat cowrfe fie pleafetl^ , anD if it hz

-SDreafmt, tl^en tije ^^ifoner^ are not ijailaWe bt tlje Statute of

Weftm. J5ut, fnppofetJ^atitiiStmtajfinaWeofErnce, t^tb^tijefaiD

4tatirte, t^ofeto^icftareimp^ifoncDfojopenanD noto?iou0 naugliti*

nef^, (DaUnotbeftaifeD, Ctjcfamenaugl^ttnefiS isitl^ere intenDeD Jiglr

ant) ejcojijitant offence.

2. g;t i0 ftt to reflrain tl^z ^?ifoner0 of tijeir ^^.iijertr, ti)at tije

CommonAwealti^ be not oamnifiieD. Ht i0 latofitl to puU Do\t)n a

l^oufe, to pjetettt tl)c fp?eal>tng mtfcl^tcf of ftre ; it ijs latofnl to

reftrain a fnriouiS man. anD b^ t5)e 14 h. 7. a giuftice of l^eace

mar reftrain otte rout. Cijen tlje reftraint of tiangcrouje; men
tottoeCommon-tDealtliijsijuftieiableantineceffarv, 24 E.^ ^^.v. 25.

^it; Thomas Figet toeut armcD in ti)e palace, tobicl) toajj QjetoeD

to Che liing'0 Council ; toberefo?e i^e toagj tafeen antJ nifarmcD

before tt)c Cl^ief giuftice, (bar'D anu committeD to tije ^nfon,
anDbecoulDnotbe~baileD till lA^t l^ing fcnt m pleafure; ant) ret

It vna0 flicttieD, tljat tl)eilo?D ofT. tiireatncD linn. ilDut of tobicft

Cafcljobferbe mo tDingg: .Jfira, '2i:i)at tljc linage of ttjtg; Court

DiD caufe a man to be appKi^enDeD, upon complaint maDe to tJie

Coun*
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Council^ tljat 1$, to tf)zMm of ti)c i^iibv Council. 2. ^i^at alti^oual)
lie DID notlitng, ijc 10 not matu^pcrnablc imttl m Mm ftnt m
plcafiuT, iKcaufc lie "toasi armcD anD furiouflp DifpofcD. ^0 here.
n&l)crcforc%mh ti)at tiicp^ifoncrgimar i^c fcnt bacfe again.

Davenport avgticDtotlicfamc mtcttt anD pnrpofc, anD tijcrcto 5i

toiU rcpojt 1)10 avsumcut tiiicflv.

1. l^cfaiD, -QDijattiiciacturnijerct^fufttcient. cljeConncelontfie
otljerQDe ijatcmaDcfractionjsof tl)tjsJRcturn, anDDibiDcD it into fe^
i3cralpart0, \t)nevca5i tnc gcnnme conltrticttoiT ougnt to liatc been

' maDc npon tijc entire rcturn;fo<j no tiolence ouglu to be offcreD to the
€:e]tt.7E.4.2o.ginfalfeimp?ifonment,tlic?DefenDantDiDjuftifie,anD
aUcDgcD federal reafon^otbisii^ftificatton; totoit, becaufe aman
txia0 fetlicD, anD tiiat tin?! toa^ in tue Coiuu^ of s. anD tl)at ti^c com='
inonboice anD famctDasi, tl)attl?e ^lantlft \Dagi culpable. i^nDtbiis
txiaislielDagcoDplca, altbonsn Bryan did tljere object, Cl^attljeplea
tnasi; Double 02 treble ; anD tbe reafon toaji, becaufe ttuent^ caufejs of
ftrfpicion mafic but one entire caufe; anD inDibifible unitj^ in ti}i$

ouglHnottobeDit)tDeD:^oC.8.66.Crogaces.gjnanacticnofCrefpaf?
tlje ?E)efenDant juftifiejS f0? feberal caufe0,anD belD go)D,becaufc upon
tbe matter, all oftiiem made but one caufcc. 8. 1. i7.*Jiti?;faiD,Ctoat
iti^anunj.ifttljing, unlcf!Stbctol)olejC.atDbeloo6'D into, tojuDgc
anDanftDcr, bv pzcpounDing anyone particular tbcreof; anDifit
beunjuftin tije erpofition ofa %a'co,it isi uncibiitn aEeturn to mafic
fraction0ofit, intlicconftruction tbcreof efpeciaU^, it bcinaaEe^
turn forlnfomtation, auD not foi accufation.

2. aitljougi)tl)eCouncelontijcotljer fiDe babe tafien ti^i$ Cafe to
be toiti)in ti^c petition ofmig]^t, txt t1^i$ 10 Petitio pincipii, to tafie tbat
fo? grantcD tDbfcb 10 tbe queltton in Debate, fe faiD, Cbat betDoulD
n ot offer violence to tlic p>ctition ofEigbt, to tobicb tbcMn^ imD af*
fcnteD.atiD vobicb a)aU really be p:rfo,2mcD. ^©uttbtqueftioni^crt 10
i©betbcrtbt-5 return be 'toitbtn it f anDttie^luDgciaiarc^fteEper^, not
QBaftergoftbt^l^lcDge; anDitf^m^, tbattlitjsmeturni^outoftbe
lietter anDmeaning of tbe faiD Statute.

? l^efaiD, -Cbattlnisvcastbc actualcommitment oftlje)lo;tD0 of
tl)el^:ibvCouncil, anDtbeliabttual oi birtual commitment of tbe
l^ing.23ut becaufe upon tbcfettDo mattery be put no cafe, no;jgabe
ant realon, but tcbat l>aD bscn put 0? giben in tbc argument of tbe
granD Habeas Corpus, Mich. 5. Caroli, auD aftCrtbarDjg in tbC ^OUfC Of
Commons, tobtcbttjasircpoztcDto tbc )LoiDjS in tbc l^ainteDCJiam^
bcr,( all tDbicb argumentjs ij bearD )*il babe berc omtttcD tbcm. anD
fo? tbc great rcfpect tnbicb tbc jlatb gibcgi to tbc commanDs of ti^e

^ing, bcputtbcfc cafc0,7 h. ?. attacbmentof tt^aftc againft tttt^t-^

nant in BotDcr,anD t\)z italic "ma^ attigncD in the tafiing offi(b out
of a^onD^auDtb:: carrying tbem ati^a^. anD tbcPcfenDant plcaDcD,
Cbatiicr feconD l^u0banD, tv tbc commanD of tbc %oin tbc Mm
tcofialltbcjfift) out of tbe faiD ^onD to tbc ufc of tfiz %oin tbe iSing,
anD beltJ a gcoD juftification ; tobtcb piobe^, tbat tbe commanD oftbe
l^ing tberc to bcr i^usbanD,ercufcD ber of tbc faiD nDaftr. auD yet it 10
clear,tbatCcnant tn^DotDcr is liable to an action of i©afte,for !i£>alic

Done in tbctime of ber feconDl^u^banD: :©ut contrary ijs it, toberea'
t©oman 10Ccn ant for %-ifc,anD toDfi a i^Ujsba nD, toljomaDc t©aftc anD

j
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APPENDIX.
Dteti,tioacttcnltcgapintttl)ei©ifefor tiiatiieaftc. lanDF. N. b 1 7. A.

9[jf tfte Ccnant in pracipe at ti^c grand cape ttxaiit^ Dcfault, ti^c l^mg
ma^feiiD aUBrit to ttic '1x1^1000, relicarims liiat tie toaism ^ij3 fci;^

tfce, ^c, cowmawDing tlicm^itjat t^a t ixfau bz not picjitDtctai to l^imi

antitW commanD ot t^eMng cjccufetl) 1113 Default, be ti^c caufe true

o;tno,

4. fOltije particular?! of tl^e EetUrn, ttijS tor notable con-

tempts aginlt the Government ^Ut ajS tO tDat, tt Ijati) bceil falD,

t]^att]^eiain5l)ati)funDry(!E>oternnient!2!, totoit, Cclefiaftical, ptiU
tical, ^c, anott i^ not Oicwn, againft tMiitci) oftiiem. Cl^isii^but a
catiUingerccptioii ; tncvmigWaiSTcicliiiaGeeitcepteDtotttt^ meturn,
bccattfeiti!3notO)e'w)n, tijatttiefe contempt?; irerc attcrt^claft genctal

^artion; tliat ]^aD been a better erception. Ci)e laft tDo,^t>si of ttjc

EetUrn are, —raifm^ fcdition againlt Us ?5ut a^ tO tljljS it

l^ati) bcenfaiD, d)atSeditioi0 nota tcozti fenotDnintj^eHati), artDijs

altoa^js tafien eitl)cr2lt)terliiaU¥, oi atijcctitielr, aiiD 10 not a ^ub^
(lantite* Co^iiSbe faiti, ctjataiti^ougi) itiisnota^ubaantitefo^it]^

p;tcferbatton, -^et tt i^ a ^ubftantibe foi ttie neftruction of a ^mgDoni.
auD^e taiD, ^ijat lie fount) tije toort) [Sedkio] tn t!ie iLatD, ant) tiie ccit--

fcquent of itUfietoife, ttiijicii iiS, fedutHo populi. :i3ut it i& not cbcr

founDtobetafteiT ina gcoD fcnfe, it?5aliBa^csiranftet)anrj counlcDtoitH

Creafon, Bebeliion, 5'nfwi'^ctton, ojfucftlifie. a0 it appears bp all

tljofe ^tattitegi, to^icttljabcbeen remenibieti on tbe cttjer (ii)e» C]^erc=

fo^e^epiai^en ui?eVcitfe,tl)attt)c^?ifotter<5 migl|t befentbacfe.

B

Trin. 5 Car. B. R.

T^t firtt Da^ of tl^e Ccrm, upon Habeas Corpus to ^ir Alien

ApUey tlje'iieutenant of ti^e Tower, to bzing Ijere tlje Idan^ of

John Selden c^fq; tjox^ t^c Caufe Of tjetcntiou. fc retuntetj tDefamc

cattfe ass abottc ; anu LUtieton, of Counfeltoidi t)mT,nioteD, €^ljat t^ D
Return"ixia^infuftctent in fubftancc; tiierefoie ^e p;tapc^, tiiat Ije mrglrt

bebaileD. §,t 10 true, tliatit i^ of great cotxfcquence, botl) to tbc Croton

oftbe living, aitD to t3^e iLtbert^ of tije Subject 55ut unr>er fatour, fo?

tt)e Difficulty of Tla'tD containeD in it,tl^e Cafe cannot be faiD<lEf^anD»

^lU m^ argument, gi^iU offer not^^ing tot3i^ Court, butttjattobici)

gi iiabef«!n tuitl) ttiefeC^e0,anD tl)at\Dliicf)inmt unDerftanDing (toi^ic]^

t0 mucb fubjcct to miftafec^ ) can recettie no fu ff?cient anfteer

.

31 totii Dtt)iDemr argument into fourfcbcrall^caD!:^.

u €;o point otittbofe matter's \nl)icl) 91 tinnii unnccelTarv, anD not

conDucibIc to ti^e matter in nucftion.

2. % toiU confiDer tbe t^arrant of tbc ^5tibv Council in fi^tjs Cafe.

5. cbeitDarrant of tl^c liingbfmfelf.

4. d}e objectimi0 tobicli lia\3C bsen matte b^ tl)c contrary fiDe, tije

ftrmgtl) of t^cm, auD gite anfVioer tottiem.

r foi tbe firft of tbefe fcaDjs!, u '31 "oiiii aDmit, tiiat tiic Bing

wav commit a man. 2. Cbat a man committcD b^ tiic IJiing i$

not replttiifable bT ttie ^bcrifi, but be iiSTDailableb^ t^i^ Court,

notoDittiaauDing tbe Statute of Weftm. i c. 15. anD ttiat

be OiaU not be :ieailabie, iis againft t3^e petition of Bigl)t ; ^
ttiiU
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toil! iiot nifputc it, fot it t0 ettamia^cDb^'tijcanriDtror Ojciatitg to
tijc fa(D p ctitioit. anb tlic arguntcnt^ maac totm pwrpofe wi ti)e laiD
i^aritatucnt, auD in ti^c paiiircD Ctjiatubcv betojc Dotii tiie ^mit^
are vcco:dcd in parltatuent, to toijicD eucrg oiie iuav tclojt. :23ut j
toiUlav ajsagroimtjof m^ foUototng argument, tliatajs offejtccjS are
of too naiurcj?. Capital, oi a0 ^rcfpaffcjs ; fo tt;ei? arc puntfljeom ctDO manners, to lant, Capuallp, oi bp fine, o: ^Imp^iidnmcnt.
iJrojtiic offences ot' tl^e flrlt nature, ajs crcafonjs, anD t^e lifie, 'immh
fonmeiTt t0 impoTcD upotx tt]e €>ficnt)er, cnelp fo: CuttoDp ; but fo»
mi3Dcnicano»0 of tlic teconti nature, *Jimpnfonmcntt0 impofeDupoti
Dtmfo^ a puniQ)mcnt Clicn tt)i^ ijs m^ grounD, Cl)atnoifree^man
ttjat igJinipitfoncD, onlv iot migUemeano^befoiccontiictton, war b'
DetaincDm piiton toitiiout 55ail, if it be offereb, unlefg! it be in fome
partictilar cafe-s^, in to^ici^ ti)c contrary i$ ojuatneD br anp particu*
lar Statute.

2. (foitlieiBarrattt of tlje|&?ittCouncil, toi^iciiriunifieiStiitplea'^

fureof tbe ^fttng to commit ttie ^ztfonet;; pei;i^ap^ t^igi ixia^ a gooD
grounD of tlic Commitment, butit iss no grounD foztlie Detaining of
ti^epnfonertcitiiout^eajl; anD tlii0tt)e ling liimfelfftatbacftnoto'
leDgcD, ajstlje ancteutmigi^t of tfte ^ubj:ct, in tijz l^etittonofEigbt ;

toljeref02e it tjs notnom to be DifputcD.

j. ^01 t\}t ttBarrantofm ^ing, ag iti^certifieD b^ tijiiS aueturn
ttjereimiot an^ fufficient caufe contameDlnttl^in it,fo i (tje Detaining
oftijef^^ifoner in P3'tfon;f01 tlie:rLaVD being,a0g! j^abeDeclareDabobe,
tltat foj a mifDemeano? tefo:c Conl3iction,no ifrK;=manma^ be impn'
foneD before Coiit3iction,tuitbout 25ail o? ^ainpiife, tlie foicqueliion
notD i0,91f tl)i0EcturncontainiDDttiiinita«v capital ofience; or if on*
l^ a Crefpafjs oi ^ifDcmcano?, anD t^en ttie part^ ij3 25ailable : anD
fo;ti^eDifautationi^ereof,51tDtll confiDer ttie iReturn, i, a^ it i^ nu
tiDeD in festal part0 : 2. gi toiU confiDer all tt^ofz parts; of it toge*
ttier. I ass it i0 fePercD in partjs. C^e firfit part of tt, [for notable con-
tempts by him committed a2;ainfi: Our Self and Our Government 1

jf01 [
contempts ] all contempts are againft tile l^ing,meDiatel^, onm*

meDiatel^, anDagaiuftp^(lE»oi3ernment [Notable] t^issjsalione
tDitlinoto;tiou2;anDmanifcft, a0 appears bv tlic Statute of Weftm.
I . cap. 15. anD 26 E. ^ 7 1 . MBiiicli ftatbWa rememb?eD, anD [ Nota-
ble ] 10 but an empliatical crprcffion of tiie nature of tbe tl)ing, anD
altera it not. [Ac^ainftus] aEaUt'ot^, Eouts, 25attene^, auDCref*
palTe?, areagainftm0,^againft€)urCro\»nanD?Bignfi;p ; contempt
againtt ant Court of*iufttce, 10 a contempt againft m^, 75m it tljtMz^
turn tDcremaDe licve, ttiat lie "toag ccmmitteD fo2 a contemptmaDe in
Cliancert, tliepartv ftaUbe T5a ileD, a0 it 1©a0 refolbeom t^i0 Court
in Michael Apfley'0Cafe, anDinRuf\\'er0Cafe, i?Jac. foztlieascttmT
T0tcDgenerat c. 1 1. 98. gin it tlie nature of tfte offence ougbt to be
erpietleD, ti^attiicCourtmafjuDgetbereof. anD [contempts] ijere
i0individuum vas^um

; t]^erefo?efo2t!^em,bcfo!econbiction,tl^f^artr
cannot be tmpjifoneD t>iitliout56ail 01 ^ainpri?r.

CliefeCOUDpart of tlic Return i0, [ And for ftirring up of fedition

againftUs] CiicotlierfiDefaiD, '^iniiat [Seditio] i0 eijct tafteu in tljE

tDozft fence. Cliatt0true. iSut Hence it foUo'at0not, tliattlie^artf
tHat commits it i0not asailable. Cber^ fmali offence i0 taften in tlie

VDojff fenfe, a0 tli e (tealing ofan appi e, anD tlic liRe ; but fucij fiinD of

of.
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offentJct^OjaUnotbc commt'ttcl) "inttliout bail-STo c):amint^c nature
of tijijS offence, iX!l)Kiit«caUeD[Scdit]on] itouni^ttobe untierftcoti, ag;

tl)ij3 return (0,eiti)er a gi ^refpaf^^o^ a$ l^igi) c^rcafon ;fg; it cannotbe
tntent)etJto be |0ettv Crcafonifoz pett^'-fibrcafon tj; fo callcn,in refpcct
ofttie offence Done to anv particular lutijcct; but in refpect of tljei^mg,
it t'lS but ajs a felon y,tl)ercfoie tiic uiDi cinieut^ fo;i tiie fame are ifelont^

ouff^anD '(IraiteroullV' i^nrii^rctijc toojD? arc,—lcdluonagaillftUs—
foo£ncccffttvttougl)ttobe^ntenDeDofanoffence, tbat nio.2e ininmu
atel^ co»ccr'n0 tiiel^tng. fjfoi tl)e oifcuffmg of t^ijs matter,^irff,i toiu
confiDer in tubat fence anD fiijnificatiou tbtss •a)o;tti[Scditio]t0 ufeti.

2. l^otoit Qjallbe crpount!eDl)erc bi; tlierelatton thereof to ti)c Eing.
5. i©l)atfencetl)efetuo.:D!5[againilUb]Q)aUliabe!)cre.

I. (Jfoi^eDitton; itt'^notfounDintbe mbi'fton of cfictTce«5 incur
%m, but ais it i^ uitngleD auD couplcD un'tl) ot^cr oGence«5« i^o fjU*

Dictmentof^eDitiononel^ voajsebcrfpen, nouanbefljeUin ; Momp,
JRiotg;,ant) unlalctful affcmblteis, arcwu cb of tlie (atne nature toitb it,

anD Do inell crp^ef^ tbe nature of ^cDitioiT. 'Wt^t Cnglifl? toozD i^

D.iaiDnfromtbetoo'D [Scdkio] in'iatrue, anD tbe Derivation of it igi,

30 batb been obfertoeD, Se-itio, 0; Scoriiim-itio ; anDtbe feDitiouiS (ag;

onefat0) tafteaDiberfton, aiiDDiairotbcriS: f,ti0ufeDintbe 35iblc,

in^oet0,l^iftone0, anD^?ato?0, foiauTumult, oi furl^^burl^, 0?
t!!ip;t0^e, OjtCOnfUfcD noife, Sedicloque recens dnbioque fufurro, in

Liv. lib. 2. cap. 44. siuD in Tacitus it i0 taftcnfo> filButinv itim arm^,
tnlientlje armr i0 alVoaf^ repining at tbe Captain. •Jin t^e Italian

^Language, Mjici^ i0 tbc elDer fon of Latine, ^cDttion anD?^ifco?D 10
aUone, Numb. cap. 20. 3. the Latine Cl'anflation is, Verfi in feditione

;

the EngliOi is chode, 01 murmured. Numb. 26. 9. tl)e Latine i0, In

feditione Corah; tt)C EugU(h 10, In the company ofCorah. Numb. 27. 5.

tl)e Latine 10, Nee fuit in feditione eorura ; t^e Englifli i0, In the com-
pany or affcmbly of them. Judg. 12. 1. tbe Latine CrauffatlOn 10,

Fafta eft ergo feditio in Ephrann ; tbC Englifli 'S^ranffatiOn i0. The
men of Ephraim gathered thcmfelves together. 5!tt tlje ^t^Xi

Ceilamettt, Afts 19.40. Sedition in tbe Latine i.0tran(lateDUprove, 0?
Meeting. Afts 15.2. Fafta eft ergo feditio, &c. auDit 10 tranflateD Difl

rention,anDDilputation. Aa:s24. 5, TertuUustbCi^^tatOZaCCUfetbPaul

fO^ntObingfedition; anDtiiefUbfeqUenttOO?D0 are, A ring-leader of

the Sea of the phariiees ; fo tbatb!0feDition tberetDa0but a fcbifm:
9nDtt)eiflDOiD0tbereareinamannertbc berv fantc toitb our0 b^re;
fi^ereittDa0, for moving; bere, forftirringoffedition. Seditio, 30 an
appjobeDautbourfat0, intpo;it0 difcordiam, tottiit, tobcn tbe mem*
ber0 of one boDi? figl)t one againft anotber. '^jt 'iLoiD of ^t. Albans,

tDbo^a0 lately tbc:{lo?DCbanceUo: of England, anDb?a0aita\rper,
anDgreat ftatc0 manliftetDtfc, anD tPcUftneUi tbc acccpiationof tbt0
•a)o?D [Sedition] in our'ilatD, batl^niaDeancJflavof^eDttion, j^nD

tbeCitleOf tbeQFira^i0, of Seditions and Tumults, '^pt ttlbole ClTa'P

Deferbe0 tbe reaDing. SlnD tbere i0 a ^jarer in tbe TLitant ,——From
Sedition and Hercfie, &c. ^Oti)atbere^ebitioni0taftCn 30 a fiinD Of

^ect
-©bi^ being tbenatural figtufication of tbc ^ozD, t^^entbe nejctla*

bour QiaUbe tofiee, ifanrtbing in our jdatn crol0 tbi5 o^poCtion. 3inD

itfeem0clearli',tbattbtrei0not, 2 h. 4. cap. 15. anDiti0 in tbe f^ar*

liament'-EoU, numb. 48. againft Lollards, \vboattbattimcttierc ta^-

6en

B

D
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tafjciT a5 l^cr:t[cfi0, larjs, -^iiatf«ci) ^:ccTci)cr0t»t)icl^ excite antj ft tr tip

tofcDrtimi, ajail be conticnt:D bcfoictiK £),jDinav, ?c. d)cre, (cDitioiT

i!Scancixi"o:DtiTmfioiianDDimttoiTtn?5ocinu:. ^nottnis isi uotmaDe
-Creafonb p tuc fa it) ^tatute,altl)oui^ tlj: taiD^tatUicm ntfo) rcpealcD

brtiiC'^tatiite of 25 H.8.C.4. i auo 2. piui. & Mji. c. j. tol)?ci) ijs in
Rartai, Ncu s 4. \Di)ia)t!5an act agamft fcDittcnjj \voxn& auD nitojs of

ttic iEiinj anD jliuecii, tobicl) (0 a great mifDcmcano^ , aiiD I'ct tlje pu--

nifl)ment appoi lUcD to be maictct)b p tbe fatD^larut;, tis but ttjit jatUo'

?t» oiajftneof looi. ant) tiiefaiD Statute, b^ttic Statute of lEiiz.

c. 16. tpa0ct:tenDcDtoberalfo, \utncl^^tatutctTotob^iicr ocatit)f0e]cpi«

rcD: tDbicD'l p.ifi^'»^^a?bcobfcrteD,i?Eiiz.ca[). 1. againft ti)ofe, tctjo

fcnitiouav pnbl:0) tobo arc tl^e trttc l^cir^ of t]^e Crot»n, tijat tt)e^ Qjall

bcintpjifotieiJfo! a teat:,^c.atin i ? Hiiz.c.2. tbefeDitioii0b?iiT2ingtnof

ti)e ^opc0 t>uM i0 matj: Crcafon, tobicb impliciS , ti)at ima?i iioc fo at

tlje Commcn ^atD.2 ^ EHz.c.2.'j)f atirpcrfontball DCDife.tDiitc, oip?mt
anv^ooft,contamttTg anr falfe, leaittoujs anDflanDcroujs tttattcr , to t^e

ftin'ingup 01 mobing of an v rebeU<on,'^c.tbcrv fucli offence 0)aii be au=^

jirogeD ^jfelon^.Snti in an 'inDictment upon tbe faiD ^tatute,('a)i)icb fee

Cooks Entries, f. ^52,^55.) tllCtC atC tl)eli)0;tt)!3—rebellioiicm 8f {edinonem

movere ; attt) ^Tt tt 10 butfelon^, ^ s
E^iz. c. i . tna5e againft fcDtttoitjs

^ctajie0» aifottjere are certain 75coft2! antj attt^o^itiCjS in jlatu,

tul^icijejtpKfsitije nature ot tl)!?; tDo;tti '^cDttiotT, c. 4. i^ ti^e'ilo^D

CromwePiS CaCe. *5;nanactionfo;itbofeU'O(tD0, foulifte of tljofc tl^at

tna!ntainfcDitton5apatnftt]^e:ilin^n0 p^occcDtnuis, tbc ?H>cfcni3atTt

pleaDetJ, 'Wimt ijcintcnDeD tbe maintenance of a leuitiouis Sermon ;

auL) t^ip tD3«3 atijuDgeo a gcoD piea antJ julttficaticn* tfrom inbtcl^ it

follotDjs, ti?attbe^euittou0Sermon mentioned in tiie ?E)eclaratton,

anDtbeinawtaininijof fetJition againfttl^c 0UKn,ijsallof onefignt*
fication ; f01 ii tbc^ niigbt babe been tafien in a DifEerciit rcitfe,tbe juftt*

fication baD nor been ijooD. Philips anD Badby'0 Cafe. t\)bicl^ i$ in c. 4.

19. a. "inbtcfttoajs objected b^ Sergeant Berkley, maftegi ftrongl^fo;

mej f i tbere an actionupon tbc cate tuaisbiongbtb? a perfon,fojt tbofe

tDOlU0, [ Thou haft made a leditious Sermon, and moved the people to

fedition this day.] anti alttjoupt'ttDcretbereaDjKtigeD, ttiatti^eactt*

on lat, nt t]^e reafon of t ie 9SttDgtnen t i$ obferbable, tobicb \a3a!S,be*

caiife tbetDoiDjifcanDali^c tbc^lanttS in IjiiS p?ofeirion;\nbtcb impl^
tbat iftnev baD not fcantsali^eD bim in bisi p;iofeffion,no action VdouID
babe laiti.attti o;iDinar^ ti3o;tD!3,iftber fcanDali?e anxan in bi0 p?ofef*
ficn,are actionable; ajs to fat to a 5inDge, ti^atijeiga co??uptman ; 0?

to aQBercbant,tl)at be isi a :!5an!inipt;altl?ougb if tbei? toerc fpoften to

anoibcr matT,tbet tooulDnotbrar anaction. ^nD altbougbti^e^CDfe

fat, tbatno act foUovoetJ tl^ere; ret if tbe matter objected l^aD ban trea*

fon, t^ebcry iCDtUbatJbjrnpuniaiable,^,bpconfequence, ag;reatfian*

Der.i5iititi0obferbct),tbattDO2D!5Uibici^impli' an inclination onltto
feDrtion,arenotactionable,asS^et)itioii)2!3Snabe,bnttnclinationto

treafoit, istreafon, tbcrefo?etD02Djstti]^icl)implt it are actionable.
9nt)alfofo^t)iberj5'ti[)oiti5, an action tipott tl^e cafe toil! lie, toljitli

induce notCreafono? felony; ajs, fo? calling a n©mnaniiE>bo;re, bp
toliicb (be lofetbbT fllBarriagc, and fucb lifie. Cbcn fedition i& no of*

fence in it felf,buttbe agq;rabation ofan offence; and no^lndictment
raj3gibai)efaidafoie)ttia!sebrrf?enof tbistinglr bp it felf. Tr. 21.

E. J. rolL 23. ^ir JohnGarbut'jS Cafe, Wcl) ^^^^ P"t bCfO^e bp Ma-
fbn

31
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ion, t^cgnnictmcntiBa^mpzcjLiDice otijiisCrotijn, auDtnmanifca
fei)ition,anUtctti)eoftcnccti3crcuagitiuraatvobbci*r.5;ti«truc,tliat

upon 1)10 arratgnmcnt \)t (tocDnuuctljcrcfcrc tl)c roll i j5,t^at lie luajs

puttopcntTance,tt)att!5,to(tvou5anDH)aro pain ; ^ttii!5probe0,U)at

It 11130 not trcafon, fo? if a man arvaigncD of treafon,tlanD mutCYct
t^e ufual jiiogmcnt oftrcafon Q)al tt gtticn oii HitiuSnti it ig trtie^ifo

t|atl)c cannot l)aDe^t0Clcr5^, tecaufcinfidiator viamm toajS in t!ic

g'.ntJtctnient ; t)il)tcl) if it U)a0,owt0 tlje^art^ ofitjSClcrgr,until t^e
Statute of 4 H. 4. c. 2. a0 i0 ObferbCD in C. 1 1. Alexander Poultei'jS

Cafe, ^ntjuponttjc fame Roll of 21 e. 5. tijcre arc four otljetfnuict'^

mcnt0 of tVic fame nature, toijerc [Scditiosc] ijicontaincD in tiiem.

Anno 1 585. ^ueen Elizabeth fcut a fetter ( tDiiic^'31 ijabe fe^nb^tj^e

^antJ0 of tbc noble ^ntiquar^, ^ir Robert Cotton) to ti^e ^a^oi of
London, fo;5 tlie fupp;tef[tn5 of Diners fet)itiou0 'ilibcis, toiiicl) "toerc

publiDjcD againlt i)er pm^tl^ d^obernmcnt ; anu ret in ti^t con^

clufion of tl)c)Letter it appears, tiiattijcp toere onelv againfttiic €ari
of Leiceiier, an^ t]^i0 13330 to btputitfljeD ontl? b^^^joclamatiouin
London.

5 H. 4. numb. 11. aull i ^ '^'i^t C^atl of Northumberland pjefCtrclJ a
petition to ti)c i&tng in parliament, inWind) ije confeiTct]^, t\m i}t

jjaDnot lieptbi0SlPajeltie0'ilaUi0a0 allege Subject i^alfoccnfefletH
tl^e ijati)cring ofpotDer,aut>tl]egitiin5of ilttcric0: tDtjercfozefcepe'^

titioned ti^e looo^ftip of ti^c ^ing (fo? fo are tlie icDo.2tt0 ) f02 ]^i0 grace.
Cije Idling uponti?t0 p>etition, UcmantieiD t!)e opinion of tiieHoiDsof
parliament, ^of ti)e'jungc0afltftant, if anything contained toitli^

intl^e laiD petition toere trealon, 0; no ; anu it l3)a0refolbeD fjf tljem
all, tftat nothing 30 it i0 mentioned in ti^e faiD petition "sx^m trcafon,

but greatmiftjcmeano?0 ; ^fettrulr, tl}o'notfullvt;l)erementioneD,

itttia0 a gre3t rebellion ^ infurrcctton. 25ut tliev acjuDgeis accozDiufx
to tl^e fain petition, 30rou arcnm to juDgc wpcntbc Eeturn, 30 it t0
made^ere/inMich. ^ ^ Ehz. Cawdry'0Cafe,^^uition ^ ^cljifm tocre
nefcr^beti,^0^ci^ifm i0 a fcparation from ti^e nnit^ of tite Clnircb, fo
^euition t0 a fcparattmt from tlietinitr oftbe CommotT'ltJcaltb. ann
anautbojtfar0,c]^atafenitioii0perfcnmfier0fromafcl)ifmaticl!,be>

caufe t^c one oppofeti) tbe fptritual trutti, tlje otl)er tfjt temporal :^m
30^cbtfm of it felft0 not i^ercficf ^ctittion tijitbout ctber aDjunct0
10 not creafon.Brafton,f. 112,115,118 .bat!)Wn objecteWbat be mafics
^em'tion 'S^reafon :H toil! grant to tljcm, Hengham alfo, tobo i0 to tin
fame purpofe; fonn tbofe 25cDft0 it i0 calieD, Seditio Re^is 8^ Regni.

Cotijem 1 anftoer, i. '^bbattl^e^ areobtcurc. fozt^)]^3tfignifit0fedi-

tio Regis, 0? tumuitus Regis? (b3U it bctbefamc tiding in fenccifl)ttb
feditio contra Regem? g!,t fecm0 tbat tiic faiD 9lutbD?s ucit^r rcmciii*

ber )latDno;t:(Languagc. 2. aitJjougbtber recta$^cmtton smotigU
tbe crimr0 \xfx Maieftatis, -yet tbati0 not to be rcgarncD ; ioi tlic^ arc
obfolete!autbo?0, anti are noteftecmet)a0 autbo20 in our Xato, a0 it

t0 in PI. 3 5^- anti c. 8. :> 5. but tbe^ mav be ufeb foz ornament, anr>

tber are gooD marTi0 to(beia) tou0, boto tbe 'Hato ti:30 ttien taften, bift

not to Declare boto tbe itato i0 at tbi0 Da^ ; ti\ti^ are no biuDin g au t!?o*

ritv ;anDif tberbe,tctlccebabetbcm of DurfiDc lilielBife: f0? in Us
14 55ooTi Gianvii far0, -^bat 3 manaccttfcD of fucb a crime (ball be
bar^.eD, anDtbat tbe accufer G)aU gibepleDge0. SlnD Brafton fav0,
C^atifnoaccufer 3ppe3r0,ti)ctfl;3Ubefct at liberty. 9lwD Hcn^^ham

recfeon0
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reckons nnioiiijft t^e criniesi Mx Majeftatis, tl^t fajc^cb of the
Prarc, nun fa ooe^ Glanvil aifo* Fleta, lufja U)a0 a fojfoiaer
of Braaon, ann tranfccibcjs nniclj verbatim out of f)im, calls
€)CtlitIOU, Seduaionem of tIjC l0?li tf)e i^inij, auD 1 2 Ed w.' i. the
Statute of Rutland, tufjicfj p?cfccibcis LaiDsi fo? Wales enact0
€5attl)eS)I)CtiffnjaUcuqmrem ijijaiCucu, dc reduftoribus Do'
mini Regis

; auti it 10 uotappatcut, iu&etljcc he intetin thofemiitch
fcliucc tlje St\m 0?W People* anti iu lattet tinted, Seditio 10 cal-
ico Sedutio. Jn the time of Henry tlje 8)eUeutf), tfjC (Carl of Nor-
thumberland, being a ffteat aun potent peer, anti the Xxm iJanit
ino: iu auic of Ijim, caufcu him, tuitij ttoeutp fout otDer0 of ffren
Qualitp, to entcc into an ©Win;ation of CvueutP tboufauti poiuiDS
(iuhicfj obiiuatiou i0 in tlje ()anU0 of %\i Robert Cotton)
imto l)im , Cljat if tlje faiD €atl kiteU3 Creafon, S)eoutiou,
lLof0, n. ta be iuteuDcti to tlje M\\^, tijat te fljouio rebeal it.

^ aifO, Crimen Ixfx Majeftatis, U)f)iClj i0 the ph^lfc Of the Ci\3il.-

laut, i0 nioie general tljau Cteafou ; aun the olD atstho^
tofjicO Ijaue been citcti \m\t% folloUJ tlje CiUill-iLaiu, U)hicij hathtW ei;p?effiou ; ano eersitiou bp tlje CibiUlaio i0 Cteaion.
X=;ut it U)a0 refoiuct!, n R. 2.n. 14. mt ace not ooijerneti bJ>

t&e CiUiMaU). Sinn tlje Mirrour of Juftices, dje principal
Copp tOljereof 10 in Benet-Colledge libiatp in Cambridge,
anU tijerc i0 alfO a CopJ) i\\ Lincolns-Inne jLib^rp* J150? Erit-
ton in lji0 050014, Mjo lu^it in tlje name of tlje t^ino:, \mz not
t&e toojti Seditio in tljem* 3nti 31 affirm confinentip, that tljere

cannot be Ojeton aup )^im> 'Boofe, 0? S>tatute, after tlje ma=
lu'ufi: of tlje €)tatute of 25 Edw. 5. in io&iclj Seditio 10 talten
a0 a capital offence* aun pet tlje Mirrour of juftices recl{0n0
tip febcral feint!0 of Creafott0, toljicl) Ije niiJiDe0 into Crea^
fou0 againfl the Celelfial o? Cettefttial S^aieffp ; apinff
tlje Celeffial ^^ajeftp, a0 Scbifm, Iperefie, S^ifcceancp, (anti
acco^ninff to Clji0, tfie 0500^ of 5 R. 2. Trial 54. 10 ta be untier*

(loon, tuljiclj fa}?0, Cfjat a S^ifcreant fljall forfeit w laun0,
becaufe it i0 a binn of Creafou* ) 3un alCo Ije fljeto0 ni\jfi:0

Creafoit0 agaiuft tlje J^iuij, a0, Cbe neHouriug of tlje Jainff0
eineff Dauffljter , $c* but not a toan of @;eiiition> Oout an*
ttiit, that €>enition impo?t0 a gteatee offence tljen Cumult, I'et

tljere i0 no colour to fap, that it i0 Creafon; fo? 25 Edw. 3.

10 a flat Ooarre (tljat31 map ufe tlje Inner-Temple pijiafc) to anp
t&ing; to be Creafon, U)ljiclji0 not containcn in it, unlef0 it be
mane Creafon bp anp fpecial act afterftiatn0, attn 25 Edw. j.

Doe0 not make it Creaton* Stamford Cite0 Glanvil, aim Brafton,

ann otljer ancient 15ooh0, to fljcuj ioljat tDa0 Creafon before tlje

fain €)tatute, ann loljat not: 3nni5efap0, Cljat it tDa0 a great
noubt toljat fljall be fain Creafon; facing t^at all agree, tljat anp
tbiug thaf tenn0 to tljeneatlj of tlje i^ing tDa0 Creafon. ?ly. Bm
etamine tlje U)o?n0 -againft Us tfjofe iDo?n0 mafee not
tfte crime mo?e ljeinou0, a^tlje cafe 10* 31 agree, tljat if tlje tuo?n0

ban been, Sedition to takeaway the life of the King— it UJOUin

habe been Creafon ; pea, tlje iKtptljougljt of Creafon 10 Creafon,

(tfjouglj none can junge tljcceof tiU it be p?onuc'o iu act) 1 9 H. 6.47. b.

e bp

5?

See Vortffcue,

f- 115. the
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bj> Newton, 1 3 Jac. B. R. John Owen's faff, tfjE tunting cf n Let-
ter, tofjerebp Ije intcntictj tf)c ncntfj of tfjc l\m^ m^ trtaton •

6uttt ij3 not e]cp?eireu, tfjat tf)C nnfing oft|)t0 fcottton tenstDith
fuel) intent, mijereb)) tl)ii3 mffer^ from nUtfje cafeis tuljiffj can
be put, in luljiclj tljere 10 furOmi mtrntoftlje Dcatb of tljc Ji^inff»

aiDa tf)t0 raiauB: of feUition aiyaiutt m, fljali not be intenCeH
treafon ; ft? if it l)atJ been to, tlje iMm Uioulo ^nise fa cc--

p^elTen itbp t^etnojn Creafon: m, as in bis gracious tufpofi.

tion, be mill not eetenu a fault beponu tbe uiagnitune tbcreaf,
fo be tnill ffiue to eiiecp offence tlje tcuc ann genuine name,
3if tbeEetUrn batJ been, againft Our Pcrfon ft

bad beenmo^c cettain, tbatit concerncntbe ^m immetjfatelp

;

tWi map be againil anp point of bis *J5a^ernment. ann tbe
PSJpec and natural fijjnification of tbe mm^ againft
Us 10 aiS nuicb as, Againft Our CItuijon'tp, S)ur ^uper*
tntenHencp, againft £)ur lS)eace, Crotun, aiin Digtu'tv, iubicb are
tbe ufua! tiiajlHS in eucrp 3in5ictinent of lefoup, eiirrp t^cacfj

of tbe peace is againft tbe JAtng* Cbe ufual Eetiirn upon eiicrp

ojtinarp mxit out of tbiS Court, is, Cbat tbe parti) be bcfu?e as •

ano contempt to tbiS Court i&y Contempt againft (Lis, anti \t is
in tbe nature of feottion to tbe l^ing* Comnnpts to tbe Court of
©tarcbamber, are contempts againft as; aim upon tbem,
Commiffions of EebelHon i^wt ; anu if tbe parties are biougbt
in upon fucb Commiffions, pet tljep are bailiiWe until tbeircon*
bittion. Cbe laing ftples bimfelf, Us, \\x mtix^ ann etierp t5ifo»

beUience to anp MJlrit map be faiu. Sedition againft Us. Eouts, Ki«
Dts, illopal affemblies,maptBeftbe faitianti calleu, Sedition againft
Us ; anofo?fucb offences, a manfljatl not be reftrainen of bis Ii«

bertp upon an [it maybe] ®ucb a return is necelTarp, t'^Wn))
tbe Court map be trulp informeti of tbe offence* jfo? tfje 2:(Llrit of
Habeas Corpus is, to fubmit anu receibc Uibnt tbe Court (ball ov
Uain. ano tbiS Eeturn of tbiS nature is not to be comparers to
(KUrits tobicb are general, ano make a b?ief narration of tbe mat
ter, anu are purfuen anu erplaineti \x^ fttfafequent Declarations*
ann pet 3! urge not, tbat tbe Eeturn ougbt to be as certain as an
3lnOittment ; fo? an 3lntiiftmentof^urCer is not gooo ; if it \;Mm)z
tiJO^OMardravit. 'But tbeRetum Upon an Habeas Corpus, q. d. in-
terfecit I. s. Upon p?epenfeti malice, is goon,- foube nature of tbe
tbing {^ erp?effeti , altougb tbe fonnal \ssmys be tuanting ; but
out of tbe Eeturn, tlje fubftance of tbe offence ougbt ariuinps tQ
appear, tDbicb appears not Ijere* TBut it batbbecn faio bD tbe
otberfiBe,Cbat, let tbecaufe intbeEeturn beasitiuin,petisit
not tracerfeable, 9 H.6. 54. ann 3 confefs it* OSut as C u.
James Baggs cafe is, tbe Eetia'n ougbt to batje certaintp fo
mucb in it, tbat,ff itbefalfe, tbe partp grieijeo mar? Jjnijc l^x^

action upon tbe cafe* anotlje grietiance complainer)'^ of in tbe
Petition of Kigbt i^i Cljat upon fucb return no caufe uias cetti=
fieO, tbat i% no fucb caufe upon tobicb anp Snctitment migbt
be ti^aton up ; fo? toend)er untierftann, tbat tbe partp njall bctri--

en upon tbe Habeas Corpus, but tbat upon tbe matter contained
tnitbin it, an Jndictment fljall be made, and be (ball baiie bis tri^

al upon it* and pet it is clear, and it batb Uzn agreed of all
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inirn, m tlje arfftmtcnt of tI)C Stam Habeas Corpus, Mich. 5. Car. in

ms Court, tljat If t!)c caiiCe be ccrtificti upon tf)c Ecturn of tljt' Habeas
Corpus, mt m Court ttinp lutfgc of tljc jfijalitp of t&at cnufe.
2. ConfiOcr tijc parts of tl)i0 Ecturn, .10 t{)fpare couplen tonnfjer,

for notable contempts by him committed againft Our .^elf and Our
Government, and for flirring of (edition againft' Us— Bvm tUt en-
tire return, tijc mxis mm ^etiition tuitt) notabie cantempfc, fo tbat
it is nsniucb as if be ban niio, tbat Sedition is one of tbe notable can^
taupts, uicntionetJ in tbe firft part of tbeEeturn, fotbat beniihesit
but atontcmpt* Jfo? tbe fixneralit)) ann inccrtaintv of tbe Eeturn 31

re6:rnij) fclftotbc Cafes put bp Q3r»Ask, ann fmi notiunbe any
of tijein. €:rue it is, if tbe Eeturn bnti been, tbnt it teas fo? Creafon,
be bnti not been bailable but bp tbe nifcretion of tbe Court, niiD fucb
Eeturn mouD b^^tie been Qoao ; but it is not fo of eeuition* Gard. 1 57.
Creafon is appliet« to a pettp offence, to tbe b^eacb of Crufi bv a 0uar'
tJian in Socage

; but It is not Creafon. anti fo ©cbition is of far lefs

nature tonn Creafon, anb is oftentimes taken ofaCrefpafs ; it is

not Creafon of it Celf, no? feditof. uias ncber ufen in an JinUiitment of
Creafon* Jt toas not Creafon before tbe 2 5 of Edw. 3. no2 can it be
flat Creafon: fo? 25 Edw. ^ i$ a nsunt (as 3i bate fait!&efj?c) to au
otbcr offences to be Creafon, mici) are not containen tuitbin tbe Mi}
aa, 0? neclareb bp anp statute aftertuarbs* ^m tbere arc offences

tubicb are nio?e bainous in tbeir nature tban €)ttiition is, iobicb arc no
Creafon, as Jnfiu-rections, 5C. Wjicb fee inm ©t^tnte u H. 7. cap.

7. 2 H. 5. cap. 9. 8 H. 6. cap. 14. 5 R. 2. cap. 6. 17 R. 2. cap. 8. nnH bp

5 niiti4E. 6. cap. 5. tbe aiTenibfp of Ctoefbe peifjns to attempt tfje

alteration of anp labJ, ann tbe continuance tometbcr bp tb«^ fpace if m
bour beinff commanbeb to return, i^ mace Creafon ; isjbicb M »as
continueb bp tbe €>tatuteof i Mar. cap 12. ann r Eliz. cap. 16. but
noU) is etpiren bp bet iteatb, ann is not v.m in fo?ce, (alti3oun:b t^e con-

trarp be conceitjeti bp fomc) UJbicb 31 p?ap map be iocll o'jferneo. l$\)

tbe ©tatute of nEHz.cap. i. rebellious tafeinn; of tbe Camesof tije

ixinff is mane Creafon, iftbcpbenotbcbucretijac lufiicb flieics cjear-

Ip, tbat fucb takinn; of Catties in its nature tuas net Creafon. "But
tbe faiti Statute i^ noin erpireti ; anti alfo all €)tatutes, creatinij neu)

Creafons, are nolo repealeb. -But, fo? a condufian of tfjfs part of mp
argument, 31 WH cite a Cafe, UJljicb 3 tbink e,rp?ers in tbe point, o?

mo?e ftronn; tban tbe Cafe in qucflion; ann it tuas M. 9. E. ^. roll.

39. B. R. Peter Ruffel's Cafe ; 5pe luas committeu to 3p?ifon bp
tbe Deputp'3iuffice cf North-Wales, becaufe be toi*s accufeD bp
one William Solyman ofSeDition, anti otber tbings toucomo: tfje Eiinff

:

ann bcrcupon a Commiffion ilTuen out of tbe Cbancerp, to enquire, if

tbe fain Peter RufTul bebabeQ binifelf tuell 0? fcnitioutlp ajjaintt tbe ixins

;

ann hv tbe inquifition it toas founn, tbat be faebaben bimfeif luelu ann
upon an Habeas Corpus out Oftbls Coutt, btS Botsp tuas rettirncn, but
no Caufe* OBut tbe fain 3!nquifition toas biougb bitber out of Cban-
cerp, ann fo? tbat no caufe of bis caption toas returnen, be pzapen ne-

Jiberp : but tbe Court toouin not neiiber bim, till it fcneUj tbe caufe of

bis Commitment: Cbercfo?e (taking noregarnoftbe fain Inquifition)

tbep nniu Cenn a ^rit to tbe noto 3luftice of Wa^s, to certifie tbe caufe

of biS commitment* ann tbereupoii be manetbis Eeturn, Cbat tije fa?e=

fain Peter RulTel toas taken, becaufe one William Solyman cfjargen

e 2 bim,
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i}im, tijdt Ije Jjnn couimittcti Diijcrs fctsittons asfiitm t!)c loiu t^c i^ing :

ana fo2 tfjat emit ijc tta0 Cftninct!,, ant fo? no otOcr* aiiD becnuCe t^^

Ecturn mentions not luljat fttition in fpccirif, !je tenis tiailctj, luit not

mrcgarsEO- Slnu 3 tcfirc tijc builnicnt of tijc p^ifoncc onip, ant net

m DEliVJcrancc, jnciu'c tljnt tlje Cafe be tBcll otfciueu* Jn the fsiD

Cijft, tfjcre luii^ an actual fcnition aijainft tfjc i\m \ &frc 10 onJp a

{tirnnff upof fcciti'cn. CtieuiojDg of tijefain Steam p.ic, vidctur curia;

teJjrd) are ti)c Mcnnt ujo^dp of a Juiiirnient, nfiuen upon great Ueitbe--

ration, C^eie it tea0, for other things concerning Us HLW
10 ail one a0 if ije ijan faitl, — for other things againft us CofI«

cerning tlje jtxiiig, ano, againft tlje filing, are all one, a0 ai)pear0 tip

25 E. ^.C 4. de Clero Stamf. 124. Weftnni. i.e. 15. Brafton, f. 119,

14. Eliz. c. 2. 3nti tfje lDo^0 of tlje JuBgnient tn tije fatn cafe, tnljere

l^XJt, dimittitur l3Ut, ideo dimittendus tof)l£t
j

implp x%t rigljt oftlje lg)artp to be bafleti. %\)t fain cafe in fonte t!)ing0

!

tea0 uio?e particular tljan cur cafe, anti mo?c (trong ; fo?, tftere tea0 an

accufer to tent, teljicl) tucntp in our cafe, Cljcre, true it 10, tljat Ijc tDa0

ccmmittetJ bp tlje Juftice of Wales, anti Ijcre bpt?:e t^ing Ijimfelf ; fcut

iW niaUc0 no nitfcrcnce, ti0 to ti}i0 Court: fo?, fcc tbe Connnitir.entbp

tlje Jlxing litttifeif, o?bp anj> otfier, if it be not upon uift cnufe, tl}e l^art^

map be baiitt m tlji0 Court* ant fo? tlje 3nqutfiticn, m^x\) 10

mentioncti, tt ti3a0 no Crial in tlje cafe ; no? WB vije Court giiie nnp

rcgrrl! tljtreto* Cotctam tlje l^zifoner bp tljc conianti of tlje Jaing Cng-

Ip, 10 againft tlje petition cf Eigljt ; but it being couplc35 tintf) tl)c

Caufe, tlje Caufe 10 to be confitjereo, anti tlje trutlj of t&e Caufe 10 to

be intentietJ, r.0teell teljereit i0 mentionen* to be tp an inferiour lunge,

a0 UJljerttp tlje l^.iiig Ijimfclf, fo? it i0 traijerfablc iieitljet in tbe one 1102

Otber* Slnti 22 H. 8. roll. 57. B.R. ann i H. 8. roll. 8. Harrii6n'0 Cafe
refolD'D, Cljat a man ccnimtttEtJ fcp tlje commanti of tlje Ciing, 10 baiS^

able* anti ?? Eliz. it tea0 refol^cti bp all tlje 3:uflice0 of England , tobicl)

31 l)a^e ijietecu in Cljicf Juftice AnderI6n'0 05o;k,untier lji0 oten Ijantjaiffl

it tea0 p?otiuceti in ^parliament, Cbat all men committeu \s^ tbe Piitip

Council ate bailable, if tlje Commitment be not fo? ]|)!glj Creafon. 31tt

all cafc0 of Commitment, an accufer 10 unnerltoti, @)uppofc tljat tlje

accufation iiicniianeti in Rufrer0 Cafe of ^cuition, IjaU been an ucaifati=

on of CreaCon, tljen t|)e JtHJge0 ougbt not to taue baileti ijim of tig^t,

aitD no man tnlfl fap,buttljat tljefaiu nccufaticntea0 a gooti caufe to com-

mit bim, 05ut tl)e Uiftoijerp of tlje offence ougljt to be aflettDam in an
3fntiictment*

ifourtlp, 31 come to tfje obfection0 tofiiclj Ijaije been mate on t^e con^

tcarp^

I* 31ttDa0 obiectcti, Cfjat tlji0tDa0acafeofgreat confequence, 3!

confef0 it, buttlji0coufequencei0not to tbc J^ing; fo?if it be trulp 'QLrea-

fdn, tljen tljep migljt Ijaue returned Creafon,anDti)entl)el^artpten0 not

to be bailet cf rigbt, till tbere fljoult be a faiicr of p?ofecution ; a0 ti)a0

latelp in Melvin's Cafe, toba tea0 ballet fo? lack of p?ofecuticn ; tlje Ee--

tiirn being fo? l^igbCreafon*
aly. attoa0ofaiettco,Cljattl)erecanbenocontji£tion, a0t^i0cafe 10,

t|)creft?c tterc ougl)t tobe coerciijcpotoec to teflraint&ejp^ifonert C|)i0

10
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i!Sffrann:e mm to me, tfjat trjcrc fljali tic anp affciircfd? toln'cljamnn

cannot be conDict* 3nti (f tfjeit cr.n be nocon^iition, itfjence folIoUisf,

tf)at tljcre 10 no offence ; anu if tf}cre be no offence, tljere ousljt bp confe=

tlwtwzztQU no impiiTonnicnt*

^ly. Cbe CnCeof 14H. 7.8. batb been obiecteti,tOat a Jumce ofpeace
map commit Eioterg initljout bail* 31 confer^ it, fo? tOi0 is bp fo|ce of a
Statute toljici) oitmind it>

4'y- 3lt batb been objetten, Cljat if ait boufc be on fire, itiisiatcfiil to

jjunr'atnu t!:e neiffljboiirs ijonfc, fonbe p?ebention of ftirtfjer mifcbief ;

aittJ tije Cafes of 22 aff. anti 22 E. 4. tbat eberp man map iufiifte tfje

coerctait of a maB=man. % anfujcr, tbat tbefe Cafes are true, fo? of ne-

ceffitp, anD no otbcr ebafion : but Ijere, bail is p?offer'o, U)f)tcb i^,

boDp fo2 botjp* fire is fmift, ann caintot be piniifljt5, aim no tmtm can
be obtaincti tbcreof* Xut obfcrbe tfje true inference aitn confequence of
tijfs argument, Jf mp boufc be on fire, mp neigbbours boufe muft be
pUiietl GOtun ; S^r* Selden \^ fcOitiOUSj ergo, q^r.Herberc rjiS n^iffljbOUt

muc be imp?iCbneD*

5IV. Jt bntbbcenobieCteUOUtCf Br. Trearon,2 4. I Mar. Cfjat tfje

faitJ statute of 25 E. ^ is taken larrpelp, anntbat tlje netaining of a
CaGIe 0? iFo?trefs is Creafon* Co tbis 3! anfiuer, tbat t&e bare fie-

tainino; of a Cattle is not Creafon, unlefs it betnitb inteittionoftbe

Qeatb of tlje t^ing; ; but tlje tafeinn; ofa Caftlc v^ Creafon* ann tbe Cafe
tnere meant bp Brook, is Conftable's Cafc, Dy. isS.anD 31 confers, i

j
EIiz. Dy. 298. Docto? Srory*s Cafe, tbat confpirac|' to inbatietbe Mr.p
tiom, is Creafon ; fo? tbiS cannot be tuitljout great tsangec of tlje neatlj

of tije l^ing: ,- fO?^ arma tenenti, Omnia dat qui jufta negat- anU
la'l tOofe iJnOictmentSiDcre, tbattljep intenbea tlje ncatlj of tlje Mn^ ; butm ^\\i\) intentioit is erp?efferi bere,

6ly. % batbbeen obiecteu, €:bat tbiS Cafe is out of tbe l^etition of

Rfgbt, becaufe in tbtS Eeturn tbere \Q a caule fljetoeo* '3\\t ti)z ijrie

l?aiice iDljcreupon tbe l?>etition of Eigfjt ttias frameti, mas, tubere no'

cccife Uias retutneli* It \^ true,tbat tbe grieljance goes no furtf)er, but
iubere no caufe tuas retitrneti, fo? tbat tuas tbe grteijance at tbat time*
T5iit tbe bJO?ns of tbe IPetition of Eigbt are furtbev;,—-—

• without
being charged with any thing, to which they might makeanfyer by the
Law toljicb implies, tbat fucb caufe ougijt to becontainebintbe
Eeturn, Wt^ Mwsi put into an 3!niiictment, tbe partp map babe lis
anfiDcr tbereto*

yly. 31t teas obfecteU, Cl)at tbe Keturn fijall not be conffrueti anH tp
pounoeti bp fractions* 3i anftoer, Cbat toe neeti not maHe fucb an erpo-

fitiott; fojtbeiopntconffruttiontbcreofmafees mo?efo2us,tben tbefe*

beral, as is fljetoeb befo?e*

8ly. Cbat a general Ecturnis fufficient, ann itneen not dabe terms
of art in it, as anjn^ictmeut ougljt to babe* f0? anfioer, 3i confers

it ; hnt % affirm, as abobe, tbat a Return ougbt to be fo particular,

tbat tbe nature of tbe offence m^ht to appear out of it ; ann it is not to

be COmparen to general SiOiritS, aS> ApoftatH capiendo, Idiota exami-
nando, Leprofo amovendo, anil tbe like: fo? tljofe 2Urits ate goon
enougbj becaufe tljep contain tbe ijerp matter* annaltljougb xtiM^
been fain, tbat tbere are tioo kinns of lepers? pet 3! ncber benrn but of

one* ann tlje dUrit de Heretico comburcndo, is ffcii?taj;> ann goon,

tiecaufe,
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bccnitfc it !0 init a oLlrit of crfcution upon a Jutismcnt, fffocn fcp tbe

eptntual poiuev* OSut bccaufc tl)C)) niiijfjt not mcttilc toitij tU bicou

of an]> man, tl)c rrcctition 10 bp tljc Secular pou)ci\

9ly. Jt Ijatli been obiccfcD out of ^o all; p. 19. tijat tljcLAiiinf mim
Ijauc one rj?auui anu Ijangen, fo2 li?tnD;inD: into England tljc 1511110 of

tDe 13)ope. Xut tljc Toa^ anfiuerjs it fclf, foi Ije iua0 not Sjaiun aiiii

fjanueti*

loly. C!)e Statute of VVeftm. I cap. 15. luais obic(tet>» .ODUta^oft
a0 tIjat £;'tatutc 10 obicctco, ji tuill altoap^ crp out, The Petition of
Right, The Petition of Right I afJ tljC l^inff Of France ClieO OUt notf)iniT

but France, France ! tobcn all tfjc febcral iDomiriions of tlje imwq o"f

Spain ujcrc obtcrteti to \)l\\U

I ily. actiriouei tiifl-tnctlon fjatlj been tatienbp gterijeant Davenport,

bttUicen fiirrinjj To Petition, antJ fiUTino: Up €>ctiition; fo^tljefirft

impliejs an inctination onlp to no it, tljc fecanti implies an act none*

ISut tijis 10 too nice, fo? if a man ffit up ^ctiftion, 01 to €)e5ition, if

it be tiutfj intention of tljc tieattj of tl5C IMm, tlje one ano tljc otljet: 10

Cceafon*
i2ly. Cbe opinionofFortefctie in 3 1. H. 6. ic.b. f)atlj been objcilcH,

Cljat fo? an oifence none to tbe Coiitt, a man mav be committcu befoic

ConDimon. Co tW 31 anfmer, i. Cljat tlje 'Book tioe0 not fap;

Cljat Ijc fljafl be tommitten tuitljout OSaiK 2, dje offence beinu

Done in fiicc of tljc Court, tt)e Vicrp Mim of tljc Coutt i0 a Cojtbiction in

latD.

i^ly. Cljere ft)a0 objected tlje 24 of E. 5. 25. @)ic Thomas Fitchet's

Cafe, tuljo, to? mwts armeu in tlje palace, uja0 ccmmittcD bp tlji0

Court \Ditljout 05ail 0? ipainpjijc -, \oljic5j fcem? to be tlje {» congeit

anu Ijartieft cafe tljat Ijatlj been objccteti* 'But tbe anfirer to it i0 clear,

anu untieniablc ; fo? tbe Statute of 2E. ^. c. :5. i0,djat tf anp one come
nrmcii before tljc 3ufticc0, Ijc fljall forfeit iji0 armour, anU itjall be im-

p?ifonct! mirinfftljc i^ino;0pleafure; fo tljat bp tljc crp?cf0 purbicujof

tlje statute, fuclj a man i0 not bailable* ©0 mp conclufion remains

firm, nottuitljftani^inn; anp of tljofe objections* €ljat tlje l5)?ifoncr Ijere

beinn: conmiittcU before conbiction of anp offence, (it beinn; not poCTible

to tmbcrlfanD tljis offence Creafon) is bailable* ann tbat Ijc is bailable

Ijerc, 3 toill offer tloo otljcr reafons : i . Cljc return i0 Ijerc foj %m=
tion ; anti tljcre is an infonuation in tljc €>tardjamber againft tlje p?t-

foncr, fo? fenitious p?actifcs ajjainft tljc Jl^inn; anti Ijis *55o^crnmcnt*

3 totll not affirm, tljat tljep arc tl)e fame offence, but tbcrc 10 fome

p?obabiiitp tljat tljcp arc tljc fclf^famc ; anu if tljfp be tbe fame offence,

tbcn tljc S)el3itiott Ijerc tntenbcu i0not Creafon, auti fo tlje pattp is bail-

able* 2. Clji0 l??ifoncr toas rcabp at tljiSBar tlje latttom, aim

Ijere tuas a s55?anD 3lurp at 'Bar tlje laa Cerm, aim Ijcrc uws
tlje l^ins;0 Council pjcfcnt, tDljo are moft bjatcljful fo? tljc Jaing:

;

anu pet an 3lnuictment ujas not p?efcrreu to tbem againft tIjis

li??ifoncr* dllljiclj tljinijs inuuce me to be of opinion, tljat tljc offence

bcrc mentioncu in tljiS EcturniS itot Creafon, o?fa great a0 is p?etcnu=

eu on tlje otber fiuc* 31 taiii remember one Cafe tobiclj perljaps map
be objectcu, (anU pet 31 tljinft tljep Uiill not object it) aitu fo concltiuc*

II R. 2. l?arliamcntEolli4- m tljc li)?intcu S)tatute, c j.anu 5.

luljcre It appears, tljat Uibcts qucffions ujcrc pjopounucu bp tfcc M\q
to
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W Trefihan niltl Bealknap, tfjc ttUO €f)ICf Juff ICCJS, aullta tIjCOtftcr
JKfticc^: one of Uiljic!) qucftion^ inaiof, idoU) tfjcp arc to l)cpuina>
fo, tDfja ccfiftcD tijc l^ino; in cfcrcifing W Elopal polucr, $c. :3na% anfiuer of tljc Jtmscss toa^, una voce, tftattljcp arc to be punia>
f asi €raito?iS ; anH 2 1 R. 2 . c. 2 1 . tijisi opiin'ou tMa0 confirmcti»15iit
aftcruiarD^ in i H. 4. c. 3. ann 4- mm i h. 4. in tfje parliaiucnt
Eon, numb. 66.67. tijc [JiiTigciS ttjcrc qucftionclij fonijcir opinion, in
^parliament. C^ep anfiuercD, Ctjat tijcp mere tl)?eatnen anD en-
fo^cetJ to si\\st tW opinion, ann tfjat tijep uicre in triitlj of tljc cm
trarp opinion, ann Bealknap fain, €:f)at Ijc acqiiainteU auD p|ote=
ttentotfje €arl of Kent afo^efjartD, t^at W opinion m^ altoaj'iSta

t!je contrarp. "But tl)e parliament tDa0 not content toitl) tfjefe

fmtfe0, but tbej? tuere all aHiutigeti Craitoi0 ; ann Trefilian's enn
10 hnoton to all, aim Bealknap tua0 banifljen ; fo^ fjis m\% in 2 H.4.
b?oiiQ;5t a 8Urit,lDitl)out naming !)er I^u0banii, bccaufe IjetDas ba--

niaj'o* anti tbe faiD €>tat. of 21 R. 2. toa0 repealcu. Cbcrefa?e upon
tbe indole matter 31 conclune, t&at tlje P?ifoner ouD;I)t to be bail'D.

©n tlje fame Dap %\X, Miles Hubbart, anU Benjamin Valentine,

ano Denfil Hollis Cfquire0, tuere at tlje 'Bar,«pon an Habeas cor-

pus tiirectetito tbefeberal ip?ifon0; ano tbeir Coimfel ttia^ reaop
at tlje 'Bar to Ijafte argnen tlje cafe fo? tljem alfo : OBtit becaiife

t&e Came laeturn toas matie a0 aboije, tftep faiu, €:f)at all of t&em
tDoum relp upon tW i^rgimieitt mane bp #r. Littleton.

Clje cafe oftlje grantl Habeas Corpus fo? ^r. Selden anil Otljer0,

toag notD arguen bp Heath, tbe lyings atturnep General, Cljat
tW Eeturn tna0 goon, anti tljat tlje parties ouff()t not to be bait
eo: ano tbat tnitbin tbe Eeturn tbere appears goon caufe of tbeir

commitment, ann of tbeir netaiiting alfo. Cbe cafe 10 great in

erpettation ann contequence : ann concern0 tbe libertp of tbe %i\hiza
on tbc one part, luljereoftbe argimient i0 plaufible ; ann ontbeo^
tber part itconcern0 t&e fafetp ann foijcraigntp of tbe filing, tnljicb

10 a tbing of great tueigljt. Cbe confineration of botlj pertain0 to

pou tbc 3unge0, toitbout fligljting tbe one, 0? too muclj eleba-

ting tbe otber. Cbe Eeturn, ^sA^ix^ note i0 before pou,i0 entire ; but
3i Ml firft confiner ita0nibinen inpart0. jTirtt, tbe firtt ©Liar-

rant, ftjbicb i0 tbat of tbe lo?n0 of tbe T^t"^"^ Council, 10 general,

tbat it tDa0 bp tbe commann of tbe Lo?n tbe Jliing: ann tbi0 m fo?=

mer time0 ti)a0 bdo a ijcrp goon return, tuben Due refpectann rebe-

rence iDa0 gi^en to t^o\3crnment ; but,Temporamutantur.ann tbi0

Eeturn 10 no toap toeakencn bp anp latter opinion ; fo^ nottoitb-

ffanning tljat tlje fira commitment of d man map be general: fo|

if upon tbe Eeturn, tbe true caufe fljouin be rebeal'n to tbe <55aaler,

bp tbi0 mean0, fault0 fbouin be publinjen aitn niuulgen befoic tbcir

puniajment, ann fo tbe complice0 of tbe fact tnillefcape, ann it i0 not
fit tbat tbe (Soaler, tubtcb 10 but a miniaerial ©fftcer, Ibauin be ac=

quainten iuitb tbe fecret0 of tbe caufe* "But tobcn tbe caufe 10 re--

tircnen in Court, mo?e certaintp 10 requifite ; fo? tben (a0 it batb
been obiccten) fometbing ougbt to be ej:pieiren to tnbicb tbe partp

map anfioer, ann upon tnbicb tbe Court map grotmn tbeir lix'^g^

mcnt. ann to tbi0 purpofe, it batb been mucb infiflen upon tbe

petition of Eigljt •, but tbe 3Latni0 not alteren \!!? it, butr.emain0

80 it tDa0 before* ann t^i0 toill appeat upon tbe siieto of all tbe

patt0
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pact0 of tf)c l^ctitiou. i. Clje occafioii of tljc l^etitiau, aitti t^c

ffrie^nncc 10 fljCtoeti in tljcfc U)0?ti!3,Divers ofyourSubjefts have been

of late imprifoned, without any caufe fliewed, &c. 13Ut in tlji0 Ec--

tiicn tfjerc i^ a fatifeajetiicti, to toljic!) ttcpai'tic^map anfujcr^Cfjen.

2. C&e p?apcr of t&c l^ctitiott ijs, Cljatno freeman, in anp fuc&

manner a0 before ij3 mentionto, be (mp?ifoneti o?Uetainen; tijatisi,

fucO manner of imp?tfonnicnt, tl)c crounn tuljcrcof notlj not ap^-

pcac» Cijai tl)c anftDCc of tlje iKm to tfte petition tuas in fmm^p

U)OJti0, 2 Jun. i628.int{)CfC U)O?t)0, The King willeth, that right be

done according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, Scc.SMiK^

nnftticr gatje not fatijsfaction. ann afterujarn^ Ijiss anfiuer tuajs ia

a Iparlinmcntarv-pO^afc, Soit droit fait come eft defu-e. xut after-'

irams ontfie 26 of June, 1628. tijc J^ing cj:p?eflfctiW intemton a«0

meanino: in ti)z fain anfiocr* Jt mtift necnsi be conceiUeu, tOat 31

Ijatjc granteo no neto, but onlp confirmen tljc antient libertieiEi of

^p ©ubjectjs, (jc* a jpetition in l^arliamcnt isi not a ILato, pet it

is io} tbc Oonour anti Dignitp of tfje l^inff, to obferbc aitO keep it

faitljfiiHp ; but it i0 tijc trntp of tbe JSeople not to flretcb it bcponti

tOe U)o?ojs anti intention of tbe JAinn;* ann no otfier ccuCruction can

bematic of tljc 13etition, tijcn to take it as aCEoufirmation of tlje

antient liberticis ann xiqW of tljc Sutject^* @o tljat noiu tfjc cafe

remainis in tfjc fame qualitp ann negree, ajs it toais before tfjc pttu
tion. Cberefo?c m tuill nolo confioer, &oiu tlje Lato luasi taken be=

fo?c tljc ^petition, anti fo? tbenifcuffinff tbcreof, luc mill eramine tfje

fecono part of tljcEcturn, aim in it, ttoo tljing^, i
. Jf tlje Ecturn^

aj3 it IS! noU) mane, fljall be intentjcu fo? true* 2. aomit tljat it i0

true, iftljere be anp offence containen toitljin it, luljiclj issffooo to D0--

tain tlje p^ifonersj* ifoi tljc firft, itiss clear, tljat tbecattfefljall be

intenbcD true Uiljidj i& return'ti,tljouD;l)in trutlj it be falfc ; anQ fo arc

9 H.6.44. anOF. Corpus cum caufa, 2. gtC. ii.Baggscafe.2. 3itfecil!;3

tljat tljerc 10 fuclj a crime contain'D in tbi0 Ectiiru, uiljiclj is a gooo
caufe foitietaininff tljc ipiifoner0* at i0 true, tljat ittoasconfi-'

Dcntlu urficD in J^arliament, in q Car. tbat general Eeturns!, tljat

lucre committeri bptlje commantiof tbe jLo^ t&e Jaino:,arcnot00oQ
;

ann tljat tljofe 3rgtniient0 remain as ^i^onumentsi on reco?D,in tlje

(Upper tpoufe of lE>arliament ; but 31 Ml not anmittljem fo?latt*

lout 3 UJill remember lubat tuas tljc opinion of former times, 22,

H.6. 52. bp Newton, a mancommittciibj) tlje commano of tlje m\s,
is not replcbifable* aim tIjc opinion cannot be intentieti of a Ee-
plebin mane bp tlje Sberiff, becaufe tlje principal cafe t^cre is upon
a Eeturn in ti)is Court. 5 3 H. 6. 28. Poyning's cafe, Uiljcre tl)e Ec--

turn uias, Cljat Ije loas committen bptbe lo?tiS of tlje Council,anD
it tuns anmittcti pon.3t is true, tbattljis opinion i& grounnen upon
Weft. 1

. c. 1 5 . but 3 UJill not infiftupon iu ll5ut tl)e conHant opinion

Ijatlj allunps been, tbat a man committen bptljecommann of tljel%inff

is not fanilable.3n 9 H. 6. 44. it is fain, C&at if one be taken upon
tlje sewings fuit, tlje Court Ml not grant a Superfedeas. Cbe con-

trari) opinion is grounncn upon Magna Charta,toljicl) is a general
latu, ann literallj) batlj no fenfe to tljat purpofc; ann it is contrary
to tlje ufual prartife in criminal caufes > in tuljicl) tlje imp?ifon=

mentis aliuaj'S laiuful untill tljc trial, altbouglj it be mane bp a
3ufticeof)3encc, o?Conftablc* ann tljat a man committen bptlje

commann of tlje l^ing, o^ }p»iajp Councllj is not bailable, Ije citen

I Jacobi,

B
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I Jacobi, €)it: John Blockers Caff. S Jac. Sl'i: Thomas Cefar'sCafr,
12 Jac. James Dcmenius's Cnfr* 4? Eliz. William Rinch's Caft.
^llU'iil rfje CafcM. 36 Eliz. nri54 nnti 5 Eliz. Richard Thimelby's Cafe*
anu fain , Cljnt tijcre ace iitmnnecaWe 5[3^cfiticnt0 to tW purpofc*
M, 2 I ann 22 Eliz. upon tfe rctlint of ait Habeas Corpus it apprat^,

tljat Michael Page tua>6 coniniittcti bp t()c conimnnti of tfjc Loin ti)z

hinQ) tut tua0 not OelwcitD -, asiti aftcc m& arcnt'Qucti iit tOiiS Couit,
auu loa f)i0 fjann* ^nn at tfee fame time, Stubbs loas conmiitteu bp tlje

Gomnjnno of tl]e io^n tfjc lAintj, fo? feuitiou^ luo?t!0 nitu tumoursf, ana
ije laa Oitj fjauo alfo tipcit tljc fame ^m\. m. i 7. anti 1 8 Eliz. (Upoji

x-fjbeas Corpus foi John Loan, tt ttias retUtnCU, Cfjat !}C toaS COmmtt-
t?i3 foi ciXJiiiginn; fuiit>?p fcuiticuc CcIlritinD:^, am fie toagi remrmQeti,

SllDyHy. roll. 6. Rug's Cafc; ailtl roll. i^. Chafe's Cate, tOl}ZtttU

rvctarii uiay, Cljat tijcp lucre conmrittfti bp tlje command of tlje loa
tijc J^infy, antJ tfjrp lucre not nelincrctit anu tW U)a0 aifo t.?)e opinion

in tljiss Court, M. ^ Car. ann after tfje fain tinietbe latu 19 not aJtecen,

a'.iXi fc,31 Dope, ncttljcr arepuiic opinion?* 'Butto confiner trjc particu--

lai' caufe tncntioncn in tijc Ecturn, 3i toiU not rcKc upon tbe firffi pact
of tde a}O2t50, altljouffl) tlicp be of great lueiffbt, but onip upon t&e

tail tUO230, for ftirring up of Sedition againft Us QlJut tt

C

D

bntfj bitn obied-cn, tljat Sedition 10 not a loojn fenoton in tlje lato

:

I3ut 31 mari3Cl tljat tbe fignification of tbe UJo^n i& not mtncclfooti,

lUljcnitiS TCpnenU)itf) tJje 100,53, againft Us ~ tf5ijs

QiifSU to be unncrffooti, ©cnitton againft tlje J^ing, inW politick ca=

pacitp* [Sedition] ijatlj funli?? acceptation^, accco?5ing to tije fubfect

(janDicma^ it appears c. 4. lojnCrom^^el's Cafe,iD{jicb Ijatb beencitcn,

3if it be fpoHen of a man, tijat be iis fenitiou0 ; if it be of a Companjj in

London, it (ball be imncritooti fenition in tije Companp ; if it be fpoUcn

of a S)ouir!icr, itfljaUbetaitcnfojmutinou!?* ^c. Littleton, mboacgu-
cD tbijS (jTafe ijcrp toeil, fain, Cijat Tacitus ufctb tbi0 tooin, ann it i^

true ; nitn l)t fnp0, Cbat there tluo mannecjs of S)ecition0, Seditio

armata & togata ; ann tbc iaftisf mo>e nangetonsS tfjan tbe foimcc* x^ut
couple (t toitij tbe fubfequent lao?ngi bccc, [againft Us] tbe intccp?eta=

tion ann fcnfe tljeceofisJ eafie, & loquendum ut vulgus* ^r, Littleton

fijciy^ tbe acceptation of tyig; lDO?n in niliet0 place0 of Scripture, ann
3:UJillnot reject tbcm, fo?tbcp mafeefoi me: 20 Numb. 3. tfje iUtine is

populi verfifunt in feditionem ; ann it i0 Cnglilbcn, murmur-
ing Uit cicatip it m$ ij)igb Creafon againft tbe tjpobecnour, ann

C^on l3iinfclf* 26 Numb. 9. in fedicione Corah iti0 manifeff, tbat

t'jnt tonsi a great Infurrertion* 12 Judg. i. Fafta eft ergo fcditio in

Ephriiim, The Ephramites rofe againft J cphta ; ann \)t at tbe fame time

tcaiS tijeic Junge ann tJ5o^crnouc, fo it loa^ tbe beigbtb of 3infurre'-

ciion* 3t 10 true, tbat in 1 5 AGs 2. fafta eft feditio; anninfome Ccan--

fiatione it 10, Orta eft repugnantia non parva, fo? it map be taken in fc--

ucrai ftnfc0* 19 Ads 40. Cbe €oiDn=CIctfe tbece knetu not boto

ta anfiucc Gji this days fedition, -c} infucrcftion ; ann no noubt be jiDa0

in great peril, fo? it UJa0 a great infurrertion ; ann 31 tiJiib tbe gceatec

one0 iDcre a0 circimifpcd; a0 be loa0. 24 A£ls 5. Tertullus acculed Paul

of Sedition, annnoubtlef0 itU)a0 concei^en a great offence, if pou con^

liner tbe time ann otbec circinnftancc0, fo? tbep toece rpeatben0 ann

Eoman0, ann altbougb be in ucrp ttutb taugbt tbe t^ofpel of <©on,

m be U)a0 taken fo? a peftilent feiiou), ann a0 a pecfujanec to fljake

f off
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off ©O^Ctmicnt Brafton lib. 5. de Corona, c. 2. ranV^Ei ©CHition!

amongft tlje ccimc^, laefx Maieftatis, OBut It i)atl) liccrt obtcctcD,tOatifit

be a capital offence, it outjljt to be Jfelonp 0? Crenfou. Co tm 3i

faj), Cbat it cannot be jfclonp, but it map be Creafon, fo? anp tfjing

tDat appears* 3t ijs tme, tfjatbp tlje Statute of 25 E. ^. Creafan^ are

"oeclareti, antJ notljino; fljall be faiH Creafon, tuijicl) 10 not conip?iTe5

luitljin tlje fain Statute, unlef0 it be neclarcD fo bp act of l?)arlianiem»

05ut upon Jnnictnient of Cveafon, fuel) ©eoition a0 tljis map be lyiiJen

in eljinence, anti pctljap? vuill p?obe Cteafon* anti tbe Eeuirn 10 not,

tijat be toas fecitiousi, UJljicb fljctpsi onlp an incliiiaticn ; but tljat \}z

(titrten up fctiition, Wd) map be Citafon, if tf)e elJiDence mill bear it,

2n nit)er0 act^ of l^arliamcnt, notice in taUen of tlji'si \uo^n [ Seditio ]

ano it iis alUiaps coupler loitb Slnfurrection 01 Ecbellion, m appear^

bp tbC StiTtUtC of <i
R. 2. c. 6. 1 7 R. 2. c. 8. 2 H. 5. c. 9. 8 H. 6. c. 1 4.

5 & 4E. 6. c. 5. 2'R. 2. c. 5. 1 auH 2 Phil. &• Mar. c. 2. i Eliz. c. 7.

i^Eliz. c. 2. 23 Eliz. c. 2. 27 Eliz. c. 2. anU ^'jEliz. c. i. all Uibicb

toerc citeu bcfo?e, auu tljcp pjoiie, tbat [ Sedition ] is a mta tocll

Itnoion in tlje ILaiu, auQ of nangecou0 confequence, ann \ii\}ii\) can-

not be etpountieti in uoou fcnfe* ©Ill}erefo?c tbc nature of tbe offence^,

3i lea\je it to tbe Court* 15ut out of tljefc Statutes it appears, tfiat

tljerc is a narroiu Difference bctiucen it ano Creafon, if t()crc be anp

at alU

jly. g«s to ttjc ©bjection0 tobicbba^c been matsc, 31 mill ffibe a fljo?t

anfujer to tljcm*

I. 31t toasi obiectet!, Cljateberp impjifonment iss eitljer fo? cuffolip,

02punifl)mettt; tlje laftisi aftuap0 after tljc Jutigment giuen fon()e of^

fence; ann if it be but fo? cuftoop, tbe li?artp upon tenner of fufri=

cient 99ai!Tpcrno?0 is bailable. 31 confefs, tfjat tW niffcrcnce i0 true,

but not in all rcfpcit^ ; fo? 31 nenp, tbat a man 10 alioap^ bailable,

ioljen impjifonment i0 impofcn upon Ijim fo? cuffonp : jfo? inip?ifon-

nrent 10 fo? ttuo intent0 ; tlje one i0, tljat tbc partp tobicb ban offcnnen,

fijouin not anoin tljc jungment of lauj ; tbe feconn 10, tbat be fball

not no barm in tbc interim nurino;bi0€rial ; ann tbe latu i0 careful in

tm point* O^ut it batb been fain, Cbat altbougb tbc parip be bailen,

pet be i0 imp?ifonen> 3! nrw tbat, fo? fo i0 i H. 4. 6. 3ftbe jparrpcome

not at tbe nap, tbe iDail fljall be imp?ifoncn ; but pet tbe 05ail fijall not

fuffcr tbc fame punitbment tobicb otrijbt to ijm been inflfrten upon tbe

partp ; a0 if it bjcre fo?Creafon, tbe 'Bail fijall not aufojcr fa? tbe fault,

but onlp fo? tbc bonp* Serieant Berkley nin tuell call a fcnitiou0 man
an iincenniarp to t\)t ^obcrnment ; ann, a0 commune incendium,

10 to be rcftrainen of bi0 libertp> ann be put 22 E. 4. ann 22 aiT. 56.

tbat a man man map be reftrainen, to p?ebcnt tbe burt be tnoiun otbcr-

uiife no bimfelf ann otber0. a fenitiou0 man i0 a0 a manman in tbe

publick (fate of tbe Common tuealtb, ann tberefo?e ou0bt to be re--

Ifravicn* ann it appears ix^ tbe iiairit, de Leprofo amovendo, tbat a tt-

per i0 to be remoben, ann, in a manner, imp?ifonen, fo?tljeco!itaD:ion

of tbe nifcafe •, ann tbi0 10 fo?tbe fafeguarn of otber0, leaW Lcp?orte:n^

feet otber0. Cbe application 10 eafie, ann bp tbe Statute of i Jac c. 3 j

.

i0 redrainen to keep tuttbinnoo?0 ; ann ifbe go ab?oan, anp man map iH'

ftifie tbe lulling of bim. Cbe infection of Senition i0 a0 nangerous a0

anp of tbcfe nifeafe0,tbcrefo?e tt 10 not fafeto let lenitiou0mcntobail,o?

at
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at mxp;, aim in twttgcrou^ cafes, tijc Uiifttt luap isf, ta mafec aliriife,

3in ail rafcsi of tljis nature, nnicO 10 left to tljc tsifcrction of tijc Court*
Cljc cafe of M. 9 E. ?. roll. j9.. Rudel |)at!) been objecteti, to be in t&c
point; 3\i)n\it iJietocutljc i^ecojuof tfjat cafe, ano aIt!)oit!jfj it be ijer-

banp, })etiti0notniatcrialli'to tOigi purpofe ; fonije comimtment toaiS

In'alufiicc of North Wales, upon tbe accufation of an accufer ; ann
it uiagmm a fljc,2t time after tf)c €>tatiite of 5 E. 5. bp U)f)ici) it toais

02iin|ncu, Cljat none fl)oitin be impiifoneti upon tbc accufiition of cue
accufer: btit {jerc tOc Hctainment i^fap tIjc l\ino: bimfelf, foj ftirritiff

up of fcntti'on* Clnn tfjetc tfje Eeturn m0, Cfjat be toais accufetJ of fc*

Cition0 anti luttiecencie^, tuberc tbe latter U)o?D botb qualific tbc for-

mer* aun tbcrc iiriien a M.lrit of ucon bebni'lour, (as tbe ufc uiag)
to enquire of tlje trtitb'of tbe offence ; anU it tuasi fount!, tbat tbete feag!

no fucb offence : ann tben upon tbe fame Ecturn again be toa0 Cet at
Jibcrtp,- fa tbat tbe cafe tbere loa^ fpecial, ant) tbc manner ofp?oceelfc

iitn:0 rpectai* antJ 31 Ocfirc tbat onctbiniy im^ be obfcrDeo, tIjatRuf
fel cuHie in bcrc upon tbc Habeas Corpus, 20 Sept. but tuajS not neli--

licretJ until Hillary Cerm folloioinc:. auD fo?2 8H. 6. tbeDufee of
Suffblk'0 cafe tobtcb tua0 objecteri, tbat tbe general accufation of Di^

.S)er0 oeafonsi toas not Icffal, €bat ijs true, becaufc it toasi in l2)ar=

liament, ann in tbe nature of an accufation ; ann being in a Court
of Jtifiice, it bcin been unjuff to connemn a man before biis Crial

;

aim pet tbi0 Court, upon p?obabiU'tp of a faiilt, notb oft^timesi reflrain

a man before conijiitiait* 05ut it batb been obiecfcn in tbiis cafe, '^tt^
babe been a long time imp?ifanen, ann no p?oceening.s againft tbem.
Jtis uicIIitnotDn, tbat tbere Ijau htm fome p?oceenings againll tbem,
ann tbej) necliuen tbem ; ann alComm tban tb?ec monetbsi^ rcQuifite

fo? tbe p?eparation of fucb p^oceeningjs, ann tjjc Jibing intents^ to p?a^

ceen again!! tbem in conijenient time* Stttn fome tbat toere offenno?iS

in tbe fame ton, areaireanpnelibercn, toinit, C^rXoryton, ann^ir
Peter Havman. Ci)crefo?e if mvp itijurp be cone to tbe p^ifonerji, tbep
tbemfeiises are tbe caufe of it, fo? not fubmitting tbemfcibegf to tU
J^ing* 9iin fo? tbe inffance tobtcb ^r* Littleton ufen of tist Junge^
in II R. 2. altbougb tbep fuffeten foi tbeic opinions giben to tbe
Jai'ng, % nefire, tbat tbc time toben tbcir opinion teas neiiberen, map
be confineren, to tuit, in tbe time of R. 2. ann tbe time tobcn tbep fuf^

feren, to luit, in tbc time of H. 4. awn ittoas tbe faping of a Ji3obie

<j5entJemait, tbc 3Lo?a Egerton, -Cbat Bealknap fuffereb ratber bp ii)e

poteitcp ofbis enemies, tban tbegreatnefs of bis offence : ann pet

it;lS to be confelTen, tbat tbep migbt batie giben better counfel ,- but tbere
ioas no time to nifpute of tbe iuftncfs of tbeir Counfel, tubeutbe fuio^

teas in tbe iycam of tbc Conqucrour*

3it btitb been rclien upon tbc refolution of an.tbeSluihces of England
in ^4 Eliz. \DlM) refolution is notn regittrcn in tbe (Upper pank of
parliament, at tbc requea oftbc Commons, in Tertio Caroli Regis; hut

31 icahz it to pou, as tbat refoiutiou fljall ftoap pour 3lungments* Cbe
fain refolution is, Cbat tbe caufe oHgbt to be certifien in tbe generalitp

0? fpecialitp ; ann bcre tbe general caufe is certifien at leafl, if tbefpecial

be not fo ; upon tbe tubole matter, tbc bailment of tbefe p^ifoiMis

it} left to pour nifcrction ; ann 31 babe fljetoen to pan tbe nifcretion of

pour p?cncceffo?s* ann if anp nanger appear to pou in tbeir bailment, 31

am confincnt tbat pe UiiU not bail tbem, ifanp nanger mapenfue; but firff

f 2 pe
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Vc ace to confult uiitlj t(jc l^titn;, niiu Ijc tctllfljcti) you toberc t!}e Uanpr
rctt0. 'Ci)erefa?£ iipoii t!je Uiljolc matter 31 P?nj>> tijnt tfjep be remaiitirt!*

djllljen tlje Couct m^ reaup to I)a\3C Ueliucieli tljetc opinions tn tije

(S?atHJ Habeas Corpus fa? ^r.Selden nnD otI)ci-0,tf)e53?U-oncrs Were not

bm\Q\}t to tljc "Bat, nccoitit'ns to tijc Eule of tlje Court ; €<jercfoje

}^?oclamatioit vnm maUe, fo^tlje jH^eepcr^ of t!jc fei)eraip?ifoii3,tolJ?uiB:

in tijeir p?ifoner0 ; but none of tijcm appeared but tijc t^J0arfi)al of tfjc

King's Bench, tuljo faitJ, tf)at ^V. Stroud tljat toajS inW ftlftOtJp, ms
rcmobeu prffcrnap, ann put intlje Tower of London bptijel^in^soton

eilarrnnt, fintiroittoajStionetDiti) tbc otfjcc }p)rifaneriBi ; eaci) of tijfni

toa0 renia'oel) oiit'of iji0 PnCon,. tn tDbicb Ije iBiis* before* "But ti)i0 not--

iDitfjiTantiinc:, it m^ p?apers lij) tfje Counfcl of tljc 13?ironcr0, t!jat

tbe Cotitt i^oulD uiiUt tijcfr opinion fo? tije matter in tm. xm
t^ieConrtrefufeDtooo tijat, becaufeitijSto nopucpofe; fo?, tl)epiu
(bttcris 'jeiitn; abfent, tlxp cotilQ not be baiieti, nciibereD, o? remanbeo* .

I^otr, tije lafr ra^ oftfeCerm, a Letter came to tbe Court fromtlje

JAtnffl^imfrifjt&e eircft tnbereof U)a0, to inform tlje Court of tije reafonis

tnjjrccfa^e tlje piifoncrjJ tucie not fuffereti to come at tlje nap appcinteo,

fo?m refoiutiott oft^c liungej^.

B

An Informati-

tioncy.hibitcd

in the ^l/"?/.'

Binch againft

Sir John Eliot

aud others.

Trin. 5. Car. B. R.

T^t Cafe of tlje «S?anti Habeas Corpus fo?^r» Selden anti Otiier0,

6)30 noU) mobeti bp Mafon to babe tbc lefolution of tlje JtttiffeiES

;

ant tbe Court tDitb one boic^ fatb, Cbat tbep are noto content tijat tljep

fljall be baileb ; but tbat tbep oujjbt to finn S)uretiesi alfofo? tbe gGoo
befjabiottr* ann Jones Suffice faio, Cbat fo it mm irone in tlje Cafe
bJljicb ban been often rememb?eti to attotljer purpofe, to toit, Rudel's

Cafe in 9 E. 5. Co bJbicb ^r* Selden anfiBereb, (uiitlj tofjom m tbe
otfjec p?i03neri5ao:reeb in opinion) Cbat tbep babe tlje S)uretie0 reabp
fb? tbe "Bail, but not fo? tbe goob bebabiour ; anb befire tbat tbe Bail
miffbt firftbe acccpteb, anb tljattbcp.be not uvffeb to tbeotbcr*

g)ir, Robert Heath, tbe l%inff!!S Sttta'ttep^^eneral , ejbibiteb Jiifo?-

mation in tbi0 Court againft eir John Eliot iKnigbt, Denzil Hollis

anb Benjamin Valentine Cfquitr0 : tbe effect Of tUblCO Mn ? C|at
tbe 1&.m tbat noto ijs , fo? toeiffbtp caufc0, fudj a bnp anb pear, m
fummon a parliament, an?? to tljat ptirpofc fcnt U&^Ulnt to tbe ©be-
riff ofCornwal to cbflo.fe Ciuo i^nigbt0, hi^ bertue bJbcrcof ©tc John
Eliot 11)30 cfjofen, anb returneb miQ\)t fo? Cornwall, anb tbat in tl]c

fame manner , tfje otbcr Dcfeubant^ luerc elect BurffeflTc^ of otber

pla£e0 fo? tbc fninc Parliament* Znn fijcuicb furtfjer, Cbat ©ir Tolm
Finch toa0 cbofen fo? one cf tbe €iti'^£n0 of Canterbury , anb b)a0

€>pea!{er of tbe^oufe of Common0* 3nb tbat tbe ftiib Eliot publicfelp

fmaliciounp in the fomik of Command , to raifc S^ebition between
Mns, W jQobles, anb people, uttercb tbcfc iuo?b0, That the

Council and Judges had all confpired to trample under foot the
Liberties of the Subjefts. Ipe furtljcr fljcbjcbj tbat t&e Jl^iuff bab pcioer

to
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to Can, auiouuT, anti Diflbftic t^ndtnnientjs : an5 tijnt tfjc Einff, Gj?

5ftiei*0 rcafonp, Ijati a puryofe to Ijaue t!)c Ipoiife of Commons dujounv
en, niiti ff'i^J^ t!trcctiO!i to ^it John Finch, tfjcn tfjc S)pcafeei-, to

nioljcan aufournmcnt , anti ifitajoian not beoljcpcu, tijat IjcfljoulQ

fOitfjluiti) conic fi'om tijc Dome to t\}t mm* ^nu tOat tlje D^fentiantjj,

6p conftnctacp afo^cljanri, fpakc a long nm contiuueQ g>pecc(), toljiclj

tnaiS itcftfti verbatim, I'ii tolji'cfj lucrc iJilicrsJ nialtcioii^ aun fcuitioug

tuoiti0, of tianLTcroit0 confcqiiencf* ^nu to t!)c intent tIjat tijcp mi'n;})t

not fe p?clicntcti of uttcrinn; tijcli* p^cnictJttatc fpm1jc0, tijeic intention

U5a0, t[jattf)c ^pcaUcr fijoiun not go out of tlje CJjaic tilltljcp ijaD fpo-

ferntljcni; tlje t)cfcncant0 Hollis nnti Valentine, !ap iiialent 6ant!0

upon tijc speaker, to tlje great affrifffitment anu HiftucDancc oftlie

i)onfe* an"o tlje Speaker being got oiit of tljc €|)aif, tljep, bp Violence,

let fcim in tftc Cljaic again ; fo tijat tljere lua^ a gccat tumult m tlje

ioavdc, 2m aftet tf)c fais ^peecljc^ p?onouncel3 bp Sit* John EUot,

Hollism cecapitulate tljcnu ^im to t()!0 iiifo^mation, tbe Defennant.s

Oat3c Pit in a pita to tljc Jiu-isctftion of tlje Court, becaufe tfjefe of

fcr.cc9 ai'c fuppoieii to be tiouc in l^arliament, ana ougfjt not to be ptniiil^

cii nt tl)i^ Court, o? in anp otljcr, but in iSiarliament* SuD tljc attur-

nfy^vJSeneraUnotjetitijc Court, to Oi3er=rule tlje plea to tfje ItiriiSDiction*

^m t!}?.t, be fain, tbe Court ntigfjt 50, aitdouglj be ban not nemurren
upon t«jc pica* OButtbc Court toouin not ooer=rule tbe pica, but gaije

bap to fopn in nemurrer tbtis Cerm* 3nti on tbe firft nap of tbe nc^

t

€crm, tbe Eecoin Ujall be rean, ann i»itbiit a nap after fljall be arguen
at idtitu. oaut Hyde, Cbief 3luftice, fain to tbe Counfel oftbe Defen-
Dant0, ©0 far Ugbt toe luill gine pan. %U^ ijs nanetn qucSion, but all

tbe Sunge^ of England, ann 'BaronsJ of tbe Crcbequer, before naiu,

babe oft been aflcniblen on tbi^ occafion, ann bnbe, iaitb great patience,

beam tiiz arguments on botb flnesj ; atm it luaj^tcfoibcn bp tbem au
toitb one uoicc, Cbat an offence connnittcn ii\ parliament, criminaiip

0? conteniptuouflp, tbe parliament being cnncn, reffisi punifljable in

an otber Court* Jones, Sjtio true, tbat toe allreforoen, €:bat anoffcnce,"

committcn in parliament againft tbe Croton, 10 ptmifljabie after tbe
parliament, in anotljec Court ; ann tubat Court fljall tbat be, but tbe
Court of tbe Kings Bench, in tubicb tbe i^ing bp intcnnment fittetb f
whitlock, Cbe queffion i0 notu rcnucen to a njtrroio room, foi ail tli

Junge0 arc agrccn, Cbat an offence committcn in parJtamcnt againtt

tbe Etng 0?W »S5oiJfriniient, map b& puniajtn out of parliament* g>a
tbat tijc folenoubt tobtcbnoui remains, 10, adlbetber tbi0 Cauit can pU-

niflj iu ann Crook agrccn, Cbat fo it ban hmi rcfoKicn hy all tbe
3iingc0, becaufe ctbertoife tljere toouin be a failcr of 3!ullice. ann h^
bim. If fucb an offence be punifljable in auotber Court, lobat Court
I^.Iipuniflj it but tlji0 Court, lobicb i0tbc bigbeft Court in tbe Eealm
fc? ciiminal offences t ann perbaps noff onlp criminal attions commit-
tm in parU'ameitt are punifljable bete, butmm alfo*

Mafon Of Lincolns-Tnne argUCn f0?@iir John Eliot, one Of tlje £)e=

fennant0* QL\iz CbargeS intbe information againft bim are tb^^ee*

i» jfo2 S)peccbe0*

2* jfo? Contempts to tbe ming in refitting tbeanioutnment,

?* lo?ConfpirncpiuitbtbeotberDefcnnant0,ta netain^r* ®peaU--

er in tije €lm*
3In

VIr. ,MafoK\

Argumcur fo

Sir/afcfl Elio'-
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3n tljc mfcuffioit of tljcfc mnttcrjs, Ijc acfiitcti nutcl) to tijc fame in-

tent tui[)tcf) Ije ijan atgucti bcfa?c, upon nn J,nfo?matian biougljttu tDe

Star-cliamber aijainft tlje fame Dcfcntiaut^, anu otljers, fa? tije fame of=

fencegi ; tljerefoieW ^ciytimciit 10 reporter! \)ttz lircj) MtQv.
I. jTojW €'pceclje!6, tijcp contain matixr of accatation mmH

fome great ]ptm of tbe Eeaini ; am a^ to tijem, Ije fain, €^at tbe

lAing cannot tai^e notice of tijcnu C()e f>arliament 10 a Councii, anu

t&e <^it[m Coiuicil of tlje £\inr5, anti Council^ ace fecrtt ann clore,none

otijec tatf) accef0 to tijofc Cotuiciiss of patliament, ann tljey tljem=

fclto0 oufflJt not to impart tljcm iuitfjout tlje confent of t&e valMz

]^ottfc» a Jurp in a lect, luljitlj is fU)o?n to inquire of offences toitijin

tlje fain JutifiJiction, are- fu)c?n to keep t^eir otan counfcl ; fo tlje

ipoiife of Conntion0 enquire of a!I grieijance^ iuitljin tlje Jiiinijnam, ann

t5eirCounfel0 are not to be rc^calen* ann to tlji0 purpofc luas a peti-

tion, 2 H. 4. numb. 10. Cljat ti]z l^m ^M not gilje crcnit to anp

p?iliate repojt0of tljeir p?ccecnin&-0, Co uiljiclj tljc3C\ino: atfent^: tljcrc*

fcjc tlje fxm otujljt not to gibecrenit to tlje Jinfomiation of tl)efc offen--

cesi in tljig cafe. 2. Clje luo^n^ tljemfelijcs contain feuecal accufiui'

on0 of great men ; ann tlje liberty of accufation Ijatl) alloaps hmi
Parliamentarp, 50E. 5. puIiament-Eoll, numb. 21. CbeLo^n La-

timer U3a0 impcacljen in parliament fo? funn?p offences, nR. 2.

tbe arcljbifljOp of York, 18 H.6. numb. 18. tlje JDuke of Suffolk,

I Mar. Dy.9^ tlje Duke Of Norfolk, 36 H. 6. numb. 60. mt £licac

<SeneraI, 2 & ^ E. 6. c. 18. tbe lLO?n Seymer, 18 nf Eiinj James,

tbe ILO?n of St. Albans, CljanceliOC of England ; ann 2 1 of I'xino: James,

Cranfield l0?n Creafurer ; ann i Car. tljC DllUe of Buckingham.

?. CljiS 10 a p^ibilenge of parliament Uiljiclj i0 neterminabte in

parliament, ann not elfetoljere, n R. 2. numb.7. tl)cparliament=roll5

petition erbibiten in,parliament, ann allotoen bj> tbe tlje ^m, Cbat

tbe Liberties ann p?ibileQ;e0 of parliament fljall onlp be nifciiircn

tljece, ann not in otljer Courts, tto? bp tlje Common, no? Ci\3il-laio,

( fee tbiS Cafe mo?e at large in Selden's Botes upon Fortefcue, f. 42 .)

11 R. 2. Eon of tbe p?ocefs ann 3lunffment* an appeal of Cteafon

toas etbibiten againft tbe ar'ct>bifljop of Canterbury ann otbers, ann

tbece tbe aniJice of tbe ©ages of tbe one Latu ann tbe otber being

requiren ; but becaufe tbe appeal concernen perfons tubicb are peers
oftbeEealm, tuljicbare not tricn elfe-taljere tljan in parliament, ann

not in aninferiour Court, 28 H. 6. numb. 18. Cljere being a queffion

in parliament concerning p?ecencncp, bettoeen tbe Carl of Arundei

ann tbe Carl of Devon, tbe opinion of tbe Junges being nemannen,

tljcp anftoeren tbat tbiS quellion ougljt to be netcrminen h'^ tbe par^

liament, ann h^MO otljer, 13 H. 6. numb. 25. 26. During tbep?o?0'

gation of tbef parliament, Thorp tbat Uias tbe €>peaker, toas out in

Ccecution at tbe S'Uit of tbe JDulte of York ; ann upon tbe re-affemblp

of tlje parliament, tlje Commons mane ©uittotlje il^ing ann lo?ns

to balie tbeir speaker neliberen. (Ilpon tbiS? tbe lo^ns nemaun tbe

opinion of tlje 3lunges ; tobo anftuer, €;bat tbej> ougbt not to ncter=

mine tlje p?itiiSenges of tlje IM^) Court of parliament* 4. €biS
accufation in parliament i$ in legal courfc of Juftice, ann tljerefo?e

tbe accufer fl)all neber be impeacljen, 13 H. 7. ann n Eliz. Dy. 28 5.

lodging of falfs Dcens b?ougljt againft apeer of tlje Ecalm,ait(on de

Tcandalis Magnatum, notljnot lie* C. 4. 14. Cutler ann Dixy's Cafe,

tubere
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uifjpre mm cafcss ait IifecU)(fe put to tW purpofe, 55 H. 6. 15. 3jf

upon tbc iJU^UJ of tljc lionp t!)c flaper cannot be fouuD, tJic Coroner

ouffl)tto inquirr, CilUjo fiii'ft founn tijc ticau faoup ; anoiftfje firftfinoec

accufc anotljet of tljc nuu-Bei, tfjat 10 afteriaaru acqui>, fje Hja!} not
l)ii\3z an Miction upon tlje Cafe, fo? it toagi 5one in legal manner. ^0 (t

is tOc mitpoftijeCommoniS to cnquite of tije gtieuanceg of tfje^ut-

lects, ann tlje caufe^ tijereof, ano ncing: it in a ietjal niannei-, 19 H. 6.

19. 8. H. 4. 6. in confpii-acp it i0 a ryoou lp)lea, tl}at Ije laas one of tbe

Jnti;ito!si, ^m 20 H.6. 5. tfjiit Ije luas a <^?anti Jurpmian, anti info?',

meu Iji0 Conipainone* ^nn 2 1 E. 4. 6, 7. ann 3 5 H. 6. 1 4. tljat &e tnasi

a jUiiice cf }9eace, ann infbjmeti tlje Jurp, 27 aff. p. 12. 10 to tlje fame
purpafe. anu if a Jndice of ii>eace, tlje fitft finBer, a Jtiro^i, 0? Jintiiit--

0?, fljaii not be pimiiljcu in fuel) cafegi; a fortiori, "a Q^cmbet of t&e

i^oufc of Commons fljall not, toljo, aiS i H. 7. 4. i^i a Juuge* 27 aff.

p. 44. map be obicctcti, tuljete tiuo tuete 3lutiirteii of Confpiratp, becaufe

tljep maintaincn one anotljcr ; but tlje reafon of tljc faio Cafe wasf, be*

cratfe ^Maintenance i^ matter fo^biDUen iy^ tlje tm ; but parliamen-
tarp accufation, UJljiclj i?s our matter, is uot fo^biouen bp anp latu.
C. 9. 56. tljcre Uias confpiracp, in p?acurinfi; ctljcr0 to be Jncifteo*

3no it ig true, fa? tljerc it uiag not lji0 mitp to prefer fuclj accufation*

(2) Clje accufation toais rrtraiutiicial, anU out of Court, but it ioa0 not
fo in our cafe. (3) Cillojng fpol^en in parliament, ioljiclj ij5aS)uperiour

Court, cannot be queftioncti in tfjis Court, U)ljiclji0inferioiu\ ?. E. 5. 19.

ann Stamford 15?. U)iU bc objecteo, toljere tDe OBifljop ofWinchefter

1030 atrairjneti in tbi0 Court, becaufe Ije, neparteo tlje 15arliament

loitbout licenfe ; tljere i0 but tlje opinion of Scroop, ann tbe cale

U)a0 entren. P. 3. E. 3. 19. $Inn it i0 to be obferben, tijat tljc

l^lea of tljc 'Bifljoptljcrc, toag ncbcr ober-rulen* ifrom tlji0 31 ffatljer,

tljat Scroop iDa0 not coaltant to lji0 opinion, wbiclj M$ funnain,

beinn; in tlje fiime Cerm in toljicb tljc pea b)a0 entren ; o? if be toere,

pet tlje otljer ^unijcs agree not toitlj bim ; ann alfo at lafl tbe OSiiljop

uja0 nircljargen bp tije Mnt^n mtit jFrom tlji0 3i ffatber, tljat tlje opi--

nion of tbe Court Uia0 againll tljc Mig, a0 in PI 20. in Fogaffa'0

Cafe, U)ljeretlje opinion of tlje Court tBa0 affain(ttljeil\inLr, tljcpartp
iua0 nifcbargen bp 3E)?ibpeeaU i ann 2 Phil. &: Mar. ijatlj tun ob-

tecten, toljere an infaimation in tW Court ti)a0 p^eferren againa
il9r. Ployden, ann otijcr CMcmber0 of tlje Jpoufc of Common0, fo?

neparting from tbe |)oufe bJitbout licence. TSut in tljat cafe 31 ob-

ferbe tijefe mattcr0, (0 Cbat tbi0 3'nfomiationnepcnnen,ntu-inff all tlje

life of tijc €lucen, ann at laft U)a0 fine die, bp tbe neatb of tlje Ciueen.

(2) 3n tlje fain Cafe, no pica toag mane to tbe Jurifoittion of tlje

Court, a0 bere it i0. (3) ©ome of tbem fubmitten tbemfclbe0 to

tbejFine, becaufe it toa0 cafie, fo? it U)a0 but 55 s. 4. d. TSut tbi0

cannot be urgen a0 a p^cfinent, becaufe it neber came in iungment, ann
no opinion of tbe Court m^ nelitacren tbcrein. ^nn it i0 no artTimient,

tbat becaufe attbat time tljep loouin not plcan to tbe lutil^iftion, tljerc-

foie toe notn cannot if Uie tuouin. (4) Cbefc offencc0 mere not none in

tbe 19arliamcnt#oufe, but eife-tubere bp tbeic abfence, of \}iUcf) tlje

Countrep map take notice ; but not of our matter0 beinu none in parli-

ament. 3nn abfence from parliament, i0 an offence againtt tbel^iujjs

€!imunon0 to parliament. 20 R. 2. parliamcntEoH 12. Thomas
Hackfcv uiag innictcn of ipigb Cteafon intW Court, fo? picferrina: a

Pe=
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a59ctttiou in l^adiaimnt ; feuti H. 4. numb. 90. Ije picfcrrcti ta^tW
ttoutol3ti^ctl3i0 juDsnicut Uotneti, niitirott \Da0, amjouelj tljat tlje

1^1115 i)a5 pattioucti \m i3£fo?e* ant i H. 4* numb. 104. all tfjc €om-

mon0 maue pcttticn to tijc fame purpofc, bccatifc iW tz\m to tf)e

tic«cu(ticii of tt)Ctr ^5?toUcTifrc!3. !3nntiji6 tuasi liUetofc rcrantcti, 4 H. 8.

c. 8. Strood's Cafe, Cljat all conneiiniat(oii0 inipofcij ^m one, fo?

pzcfcrring of nnp ^vai, fpealiing, oireafomnffmi^aiiiament, arc ijoio.

anntljiQ |)atl)ailaav0liccitconcci\3ctj to be a geucval iSct, brcaufc tfte

pmi'er0, time^, teo^'Djj, anu pecfonjs are general, anti tbe anfuier to

itijs general; fo? a general act 10 altnapis anfujcreti tuitl), Le Roy voit,

antJ a particular act \uttlj Soit droit fait al partyes. SlntJ 33 H. 6. 17, 18.

a general act 10 altoai'^ inrollctJ, annfo t\im*
2ly. Jfoi tlje feconti matter, tlje contempt to tlje commantJ of tljc ao-

^oiirnment, Jac. i8. it toajs qucCionet! in parliament, tuljetljcr tlje iKing

can atiioiwti tlje i^arliament, taltljoun;lj it be tnitljoitt noubt tljat tlje

ivaig can V^jo]ogue it.) antJ tl)c Jutige^ refofte, tljat tfje t^ing map
anjourn tije looufe fcp Commiffiou; aiinsy EHz. it luas reroroeli ac=

coJt5inn;lv. T3ut it iis to be obfcrijeti, tljat none teas tljen impeacben foi

moijing tljnt qiiefhon. (2) Jt i0 to be obferbeH, tfjat t{)ep rcfolDe, tljat

tl)c aujournment map be bp Commiffion, but not rcfolbcD tljat it map
be bp a ijcrbal cotumantJ, fignifi'etJ bp another ; anti it iicrogatesi not

from t&c J^ing0 p^erogatiUe, tbatbe cannot fono, no mo?e tljen rti tbc

Cafe of 26 H. 8. 8. tbat be cannot grant one acre of lanu \x<^ paroL

Cbe fixing l;>{mfclf map aujourn tlje $;oufe in perfon, 0? tuiuer tlje<©ieat

©eal, but not bp tierbal ^elfage, fo? none i^botmnto gibe creuit to

fticlj mclfage; btit toljenit i<J unter tlje Creat Seal, it is Tefte Meipro.

ariD if tljere ma? no conimanti, tljen tbere can be no contempt in tOe

UifobetJiencc of tljat Commann* (^) 3!n tbiis, no contempt appear? bp

tlje 3lnfo?mation ; fo? tf)c information \% tljat tlje H^ing bati potoer

to aBiourn ^parliaments* Cljcn put cafe tbe CommanD be, tbat tljc

p

fijoulo aCiouru tljcmfelbe? ; tbi? is no purfuance of tljc potuer tuljiclj

Ije is fuppofeD to babe* Cbe 3^oufe map be aDiourneri tujo tuaps, to

UJit, bpttjei^ing, 0? bp tbe Ipoufe it felf; tbelaftistljeiroimtijoluntarp

act, tDbiClj tljC l\tng cannot compel, fO?, Voluntas non cogitur.

^ly. jFo?tlje tljiro matter, tobfcb iStbe Confpiracp: aitljouglj tbiS

be fuppofcu to be out of tbe ^)oufe, pet tbe act is legal ; fo? ^em-
bers of tbe Ipoiife map abbrfe of matters out of tbe i^oufe ; fo? tbe

Jpoufc it felf is not fo nuicb fo? confultaticns, as fo? pwpofition of

tljent* anD 20 H. 6. 34. \§, tbat Jnquelis bJbicb are fu)0?n foi tbe

l^tng, map enquire of matters elfetoljerc* (2) ^q\ tlje Confpiracp to

lap iiioient bancs upon tlje €)pealtet, to Keep Ijim in tlje Cban-; Cljc

l:3oufc batb p2ibilerige to Detain bim in tlje Cbair, anti it uias but

ligbtlp anb foftlp, ann otber S)peaKers ba^e \im\ fo ferbec* (?) Cbe
fixing cannot prefer an Modulation fo? Crefpafs, font is fain, Cbe t^ing

ougbt to be infomicti \y^ a Jurp, to \D\t, l:^"^ Sinbictment, 0? l^jefent*

mcnt* (4) CbiS cannot be anp contempt, faecaufeit appears not tbat tbe

Ipoufe Uias abjourneti ; nnbiffo, tljen tbe €?pcafeer ougljt to remain

in tbe Cbair ; fb? uiitbout bim, tbe ipoufe cannot be aujourneb* TBut

it map be ob^ectcb, tbat tbe 3]nfo?mation \^, Cbat nil tbefe mattets

lucre Bone malicioullp anu feUitiouflp. OBut to tbiS 3 anfujer, Cbat
tljis \^ altoaps to be unberftoob accojbing to tlje fubiect matter, 1 5 E.4.

4. antiiS. H. 8. 5. a Olife tbat batb title to batjc Doioer, agrees tuitban

otber
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otl)cr to enter, (tolitci) imti)) ti)at Qje agamit iiiw mav recobet; Ijtv

?^otoer. Cljis fl)aUnot be faiD Covin, becaufc i30ti) ti)ef>arttci3 i^au
ngm am title. (2) %t 'iuiU be obj :ctei3, Ct)at ii t!iefc mattery tball not

bepuniQjablcijcre, tijep O)aUbcunp";mi0)eD altogcttier, bccaufe tiic

p>ai*li anient 155 DetermtncD»'SbO tl)t0'iifa^, Cijattijei? mat bepuuifijeD

tn tt)e iHbfenuent parliament, anDfo t^ere(i)aUfcenofai!erofriig!)r.

9nD nianV times;matterjs in one parliament, iiatiebecn continued to

anOtlier, a^ 4 E. 3. Numb. i6.ti1C'ilO?DBarkley'|2;€afe, 50 E.5. Numb.
185. 21R.2.C. 16. 6H.6. Numb. 45,46. 8H. 4. Numb. 12. oftcnce^in

ti^c 5fon*e(t ongHttobe piiniO)eDin(£^re, anD C^reis oftenttmejo \j3ere

notl}elD,buteiierv tljirD^ear. c. 9. Epiiiie, anD 36.E. 5. c. 10. ^ par.
Itanient mat be ctert fear. Ct ro» in tljigi Court cannot be r:i)crfeD

but in parliamentanD tetit'oiagi ncber objcctcD, t!)at tijerefore t?)ere

0)aU te a failer of migljt. 2 5 e. 5 .
c. 2. 9)fa ncto Cafe ofCreafon ^ap^

pen, tDl)tcti ijs Doubtful, it 0)all notbe DctermincD till ti}e n:vt parlia-^

ment.'^o in Wc(i:m.2.c.28.ttt!iereanelDCafeljappen0, intnliicl) tljtre

ij( no UDrit, ftat ©all be maBe tiU tije nejtt parliament, i^nu let in
tliefe Cafe^i, tliere iis no failer of iSig'^t. anD fo tiie 9;nt'ge0 ijatie al^

toaix0 Done in all DifticultCafc0 ; tl^ep babereferreD tlie Determination
oftliemtotlienc]Ltpavliament,a0appcar0bt2E.3.6,7.iE.^8.j3.H.6.
1 8. 5 E. 2. Dower 145. ttie Cafe of^^otDcrof a Eentcbarge. "^nD i Jac
tbe g'iUDgc0 refufe to l^eliber tticir ^pinion^ concerning tl^e Pinion of

tt)cttco i5ingDcm0.2bi;'e p;efcntCafei0 great,rare,anD toitliotit pzcfi*

Dent,tl!erefojenct Determinable but in parliament, ^nn it 10 of Dan^
gerou0 confeciuence; fm ^i ) bt t^e fame reafon,all tl^t ^enibergs of tiie

^oufe of Commougi mat i^e nneftioneD. (2) •^ije ^anit^ 0jall be Dila^

bleD toma!ietlKirDefence,anD t lie Cler]^ ofparliament ignotbounD
to Difclofc ti)ofe particular0.anD by tlji^meanjs^tljeDebater of a greet
Council fDall bereferreDto a pettt lurp.anD tl^c parties cannot mafee
juftiftcation, foi tl)et cannot fpeafitbofetooiD.^ Here, tolitc!) toere fpo*

fien in tl)e parliament, viii)ttliout tlauDer. anD tt)2 ?i^cfenDant0

Ijabe not meangi to compel ant to be JBitnelTe?; f0? tljem ; tox tlic^cm^
ber !3 of tbel^oufe ougbt not to Difcofeer tiieCounfel of ti^e !^oufe : ^0
tljat ti^tt are Debarr'Dof 11uftitication,cBb!Dence,anDi©itnef0.]iLaCt;*

It, bt tt)i& meanss, notxe tDiU aDbcnture to accwfe ant offenDer, in
parliament, but toiU ratl)er fubmit tiimfelf to tl)e common Dan-,

ger ; foz, fo;ilii0paing(l)e tbaU beimpnfoneD, anDperliapjSgreatlt
fineD: anDif botlitiiefe beunjuft, t^ttj^eparttfo bejceD canljabeno
recompence. '®l)erefo?e, ^c.

The Court. Cl^e^ueftioittgi not notD, tolietber tljefe matterjs beof^
fencc0,anDtobetHer true g; falfe. 53ut, aDmitting tljem to be fiencesf,

tt)efolcjdIlueftioni0,!©t)etl)er ti?i?5 Courtmatpunia)tbem; fotliata
great part of toJir argument in noticing to t^e pjeCent ^utUon,

at anoti^cr Dat, being tlie nert, CakhropeargueDfo^ iSPr. Valen^
tine anotl)erof tfjc JE^efenDant^.

I. 3jn general, ijefaiD, foitljejiiiatureoftljeCrime^, tl^attljepare

offourfoitjs.
1. UnSl^atter.
2. gintiBoiDiS.

3. :J5tConfent.

4» 7di^%ztttx?i,
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CttJO of ttiemare lat'DtotJ^e charge of ti)i0 ?^cfentiant, to iDit,d^c

crime of tue filBatttr, ann of Confent. anD of oftencc^ BiaaonmafiCjS

feme publicfi, fome p;titatc. Cl)c oftcncc^ Ijcrc arc pullicfe. anDof
t^cm, fome are capital, fome not capital, ajsalfault, confpiract, anD
fucl)ltfie, m)icl)]^at)enottiie puiua)mcntof life auDUeati). ^uljiicft

crtmesi capital are fuel) ajs are agatnft tljeHavo of jliiature, m^rta-^
fon, 09urt)cr ; 3 \vi\i agree, tuat if tiicr be committed in parliament,
t^et ma^ be quetttoneD cUctonere out ofparliament 25ut in our
cafe, tlie crimen are not capital, fo?tl)e^are alTault mn confpiracp,

tDl^ici^ in manvcafeismat bejuftifieDaisappearjs t^ 22 h. 7.KC1IW.92.

2. air. 5 H, 4. 10, 22 E. 4. 43. Cijerefo?e t\\i$ Court (ball not liafec jurif-

Diction of tljem, fo? tl)et are not againft tiieHa'w of^ ations, of€>om o:

ligature ; anti if tJ^efe mattery (ball be cjcamtnable ijere, b^ confe*

quenceall tbe actions ofparliament-menmat be Dzatonin quetlion

in tbis Court. 53utitfeemi3bttl)efereafon0, ti^at tbi0 Cort (ball not
^ate jurifDictton, mtW cafe i^

:

1. 55ecaufetbefe oftencegi are juftifiable, being but tljebjingwgtlje
^peafeertoti^eCbair, tubicbalfo perbap0 toajs Done b^ tlje 5aorc0 of

tbe CommongJ ; but if ti)efematter?{ (ball be juftifteD in tbijs Cottrt, no
trtal can be, foz upon itfue ofbi0oU'ntD?ong, be cannot be trieD, bc^

caufeact0 Donemtbcl^oufc of Commons are ofEcco^D, asdttua^re*

folbeDin tbe parliament, i Jac.anD 16 h. 7. ^. c.9. ^ i. are, tbat fucb
mattery cannot be tricDb^ tbe Countrt* 3lnDno\D tbe^ cannot be trieD
bvBcco?D, bccaufe, ais 29 h. 8. Dy. 32. tjs an inferior Court cannot
ttl^ite to a fUperiOJ. ^nDnO Certiorari liejSOUtOf tbe Chancery, tOfeUD

tbi?5berebt Mittimus, foitljere Koais neber anv p;e(iDent tbercof ; anD
tbe 25cDft of ti)c!^oufe of Commons, tDbtct) i^ toitbtbeir Cler6,ottgbt

not to be DibulgeD. anDC. Little. i0,tbatifaman be inDicteDintbiiJ

Court f0? ^iract committeD upon tbe^ea, bema^ tna^ "tDcU pleaD to

tbe jurifDiction of tbig! Court, becaufe tbi^ Court cannottrp it
2, 51t appears^ bt tbe OlD Creatife, de modo tenendi Parliamcntum.

tljat tbeHuDgejs are but afTiftantjs in tbe l^arliament; anD if an^
HBoi^ 01 act0 are maDe tl^ere, tt^tv babe no potoer to contraDict 0^

controui tbem. ^hm it i^ mcctTgruott^, tbat tbep, after tl^e l^arlia^

mentDtlTolvieD, fijaUi^abepotoertopunta) fucbi^ojDjSoiacfjs, inbtcl)

at tbe time of tlje fpeafting o;i Doing, tbe^ baD not poboer to contraDict.

Cl^ere are^uperiour, Sl^iDDlc, anD mo;te*|nferiour QPagftratejS; anD
tbe^upertour (ball not be fubject to t^^e controui of tl^e 31nfertour. It
i^apofttion, tljat in pares eft nullum impetium,multo minus in eos,qui ma-

gis imperium habcnt. c. Litti. fat0,Cbattbe^arliamenti!5tbe^U'
P?emeCriEbunaloftl)el&ingDom,anDtbetare91uD5e0oftbe^up?ewe
'SPribunal ; tfierefoietljet ougl^t not to bequeftioneDb^ tf)eir ginferi*

our0. (3) Cbtoffencesi objecteD Do concern tbe ^libileDgejs ofl^arlia^

ment,tDbicb piibileDge0 are Determinablein parliament; anD not

elfetobere, ajs appears;b^ tbe ^jefiDent?; tol^icb babe been citeD befo?e.

(4) 'SCbc Common 'ilato batb attigneD pioper Courts foz mattery, in

refpect oftbe place anD perfonis ; i , fox t]^e place, it appears b^ 1 1 e. 4.

^ anDolDd^ntriegi, loi.tljat inan Ejeftione firms, it ijs a gcDDplea,tbat

tbe 'ILanD i0 ancientDemeafncanD tbijs ejccluDejj all otbcr Courts.^0
it ijs fox ianDin Durham, olD Cntrieji, 41 9- fo;t it i?; queftionable tbere,

anD not out of tbe County- 2. (f0? perfonjs, h. i 5. h. 7. roi. 9 ?. olD

Cntricis, 47. %l a Clcrfi of tbe chancery beimplcaDcDin tbi0Court,be

mat pleaD l)i^ p;iibileDge, anD (ball not anfbper. ^0 it iis of a Clerfe

of
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Of tlie €%c\}tqiitt, olD entries, 47?- t\^tn muci\ mo?e tol^ offences

arc Done in ^aavUamcnt, sjot^i^i^cjctraptin o^tDinarp^lurifDiction,

t\)tv fl)iiU net bz Drattin into :^ucllion in tijtjs Court. anD ifa^an tie

31nD {ctcD in tlji0 Court, ]^ina^plcaD^anctuarp, 22 h» 7. Keiiw. 91.

vanD 22, anDQ)allbcrrilo-tcD, 21 i:. 5. 60. ci^e abbot of Bury'gj Cafe
10 totHe fame purport ( 5 ) -Jf0? ant tljtng tl)at appears, t^e i^oufe

ofCommon's iiaDapp:oiicDoftijcfc?aipattcr?i, t^creto^ctljcpowptnot
to be nucftio!! ca in tniis Court, ant) if tiicp be oSen cc0 , anu ti)e faiD

i^oufc nail) not puniO)cDtbcm, ttjijs "ttiiUbc a cafttng of impmation
upontlicm.(6; 9it appearjsb^ti^colDCntrie?!, 44^, 447- tl^atfuctj an
mtcowgl^t to rcp^efcnt tl)c25o;towgi) of St. jermans, from iQDtjence He
toaisfcnt, tJicrcioie'ocijsin nature of an ambaffaDoi, anDijefljaU

notbcqucttioncDfojanTtHingint^e Cjcecution ofbi^^lftce, if ]^eDo

nothing agatnft ti^c ila'ooof jiiJatureo? j9ation0,a0iti!Sttiecafeofan
amballaDo^ ^n tbcttmcof £iuKn Elizabeth, ti|e 55ifl)op of Rofs in
Scotland, bcingambaffatio.zbcrc, attempteD Diter^mafteriSagainft
tj^e ^tate ; anobv tl)e opinion of all tljcCibilian^ of tbcfaiD time,
\)z mai? be queftioneD fo? t^ofeoffenccji, becaiife ti^cv are againft
t^ejlatD of #ation0 auD|i>aturc ; anD, in fuel) mattcr0,l)e (baUnot
tniov tl)e p^tbileDgejS of an ambalTaDo^ ^ut if lie commit a citsil of-

fence, "iDl^icl) i0 aga inft ti)e QBunicipal Tlato onlf, f^t cannot be que*

ftioncD fo? it , 30 Bodin. de Repubiica , agreed tlje cafe, mpan ti^z

Statute of 28 H. 8. c. 1 5. Co? 'Sl^rial of ^iratjs, 1 3 Jac. tl)e cafe fell

outtobctljUjS. a^l^'to came ambalTaDoUotl^e Umted Provinces, auD
in t)i^ journey ]^e toofifome ^panifb ^l^ipis, anD after ttiasi D^iiben

npontbiis coaft ; SnDagrceD upon tbc faiD Statute, ti)at j^e cannot
be trieD ajsa iBirat bere b^ Commiilion, butije mat be qtieftioneD
civiliter in t^e aDmiraltVt 5f01^-> Legatil'uo Regi fbli judicium taciunt.

^0 ambaffaDo:?! of f^arliament, foii Parliamento, toVoit, in imf)
tbingiS, Mo\)ici) of tbemfclbegs are jiilttfiable. ( 7 ) Cbere to a-3 neber
anppzcfiDcnt, tljatti^i^ Court tjao punt fl)eD offences of ti)i:3 Mature,
committeD in parliament, tuyere ant pl^^ to ajs put in, a& ijtvz it ijs

to tDe jurifDiction of tl^eCourt ; anD "toi^ere tbere 10 no p^eGoent, non*
ufageigia gooDCjcpofitozoftbej(La\r). }lo?D Litti. Seftion 180. Co.
Litti. f. Si. fatjs, ajs mfagei^ a gojD interpreter of tJ^e 'iatois, io

^onnUgz, tDl^ere t^ere igs no ejcample, i0 a great intenDment, tljat

tlje HatD totU not bear it. 6 eUz. Dy. 229, upon tl^e Statute of

27 H. 8. of lnrolment!5,€;i^atbargain anD Cale of a^oufeiu London

ougiit not to be enrolleD ; t^e reafoii tbere giben i^, ^ecaufe it 10not
ufeD. 2^Eiiz. Dy. 576. jl5oerro2lie0l^ereofa*31uDgmentgibenin

tbe fibe i^oztjs , becaufefuc]^ ii9rit \va^ neber feen ; t^t intm uiber*

fitp of Courts it iis faiD , Ct)at €rroz lie^ of a luDgement giben
inttiefibe#oit!3, 39H.6. 39. bpAihton,t]^at a protection to go to
Rome neber toa^ feen, tberefoje be DiffallotoeD it. r 8 ) 9lf tbisf

Court Q)allt)abe*lu?iCDictton, tl)e Court mat gibejuDgmentaccorD^
ing tc tatD, anD tet contrary to |g>arliament :tatD , for tbe ^ar*
liament in Diberj5 cafeg; l)U\) a peculiar iLa'03, jl^ottoit^UanDing

tbe Statute of 1 h. 5. c. i. tbat ebert ^urgefgt ouglit to be IRe^

CiDent toitl^in tlje 55tirrougb of to!)icb be i053urgef0, tet tbe conftant

ufageofl^arlfamentijscontrar^tbereunto ; anD iffucb matter (baU

be in qucttion bctole ^ty^z ougbt to ai)juDge accoiDing to tbe Statute,

anD not accozDing to tljeir ufage. ^0 tbe l^oufe of%qm i)^t^ ^ ^P^*

cial :(Lato alto, a^ appears bt " R- 2. ti^e moU of tbe |^?occf0 anD
g_2
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APP ENDIX.
guDgmcnt, (Mic\) iiathUmtimUioittoammvpntpoit) toljerc

ait appeal toaginot acco^Ding to tl)c one KLato o? tl?' otl^cr , tct it toais

gooD accozDing to ti^t courfe ofparliament. ( 9 ) )5ccaufe tijtu mat^
ter (0 b2DugIit in t\v.$ (Tourt lir "ODai' of Infomiation, tolicreit ouglit

to behv toa? ofInDtctment.aui) it appearsbv 4 ' Ailp. 1 2 .tl)at if a )5tU

of ?©cceit be biougl^t in tlji^ Court, to here it ougl)t to be b^jtBrit,

ti^ijs matterma^ be pleaneD to ti)e 5iurifDiction of tlie Court, becaufe

it t0 VI k armis, auD contra pacem. %X appears bf all OUr 55(0^0, tbat

infi3;tmat tonis ougi^tnot tobe grounDcD iipoii ftirnii fe0,but upon mat--

ter0fEeC0ZD,4H.7.5. 6 £.6.07.74. ginfO.mtation intlje Exchequer,

ant) 1 1 H. 8 . Keilw. i o i are to tl)ij5 purpofe. auD if tljc matter be vi

&f armis, t\^mit ouglitto bc fouuti bv cfuHtteft, 2 E. ^ 1, 2. ^peal
a)aU not begranteu upon tl)e meturn of ti^e ^l^eriff , but tlje hin^
ougi^ttobc certified of it b^31nDictment, iH.7.6. anDStamf.f.95. a.

upon tlje ^tattite of 25 e. ^c 4. tijatnone OjaU be imp^ifoneD but
upon i'lnnictmcnt o^ |^?efentmcnt; anD 28 e. 3.^. ^. 42 e. 5. c. ^.\

are to t^e fame putpofe. ^0 l)ere, t\^i^ ginfomtation ougljt to l^abe

been grounueDupon UnHictment, o? oti^ermatter of Eeco^D, and not
upon bare intelligence gibcn to tlielting. (10) 'm\t piefent cafe 10

great anti difficult,anDw fucb cafe?5,tl)c giungeiSl^ate altoaiejS outeD

tt)emfelt)C0 of '31urifDiction , ajs appcarjsby Bradon, Book 2. t: i. si

aliquid novi non ufitatum in Regno acciderir, 2 E. 3. 6, 7, auD Dow-
er 242.

^otoSi toiUremobefome^bjectionjS tol^iclimap be maDe.

miiere tl)e !aing ijs ^laintiff,it 10 in Ijijs detection tobjing f)i^ action

in mjatCourt l)c pleafe0. '^i^ i^ trtie in fome fJence,to toit, Cljat tlje

!^ingl0nOt reftraineDb^ tlje^atatUteof Magna Charta, Quod com-

munia placita non fequantur Curiam noilram ; fo? ]^e ma^ b^Ug l)i0

Quareimpedit in B.R. ^lUD if it COUCemgl Durham , 0? Otljer COUUt^
l^alatine , -^et tl^e idlingma^ babe bi^ action bere;foitbefaiD Courtis
are createDbv i0atent,anD tbeiaing tna^ not be reftratneD bp ^arlia^
ment, o;t bvl)i?iotDn|£»atent, to bzing i^iis action \Dl)ere be pleafet]^.

^ut tl^e !amg (ball not babelii?; action tt)l)ere]^epleafetl)againft a
p;tobibition of tbc Common ilatt), a?; 1 2 h. 7. Keiiw. 6. tl)e Ifeing fl)all

not babe ajfoimcDonin Chancery, ant) c.6. 20. Gregory'js Cafe, 9if

tbc l^iug totU b?ing angjnfojmation inan inferiour Court, tbe parti?

ma^ pleaDto tbe*lurift)iction.^otcibere tbeCommon%m mafieji a
P^oljibition , tl)e iaingbatbnotClectionof biji Court.

'^i^e^lnfojmationigj contra formamSratuti, toljicj^ ^tatute, ajs 1
conceibe, ijs intenDeD tbe statute of 5 h. 4. c 6. auD 1 1 h. 6. c. 1 1

.

tobicl) gibe^ potocr to tbiiS Court to puniQ) an alTaultjnaDc upon tlie

ferbant of a i&ni gl)t of parliament. ?5ut our Cafe 10 not \t3itbin tliofe

^tatutegi, no? tl)e intent of tbem; fojitijsnotmteuDible, tbattbe

l^arliament IboulD DifaDbantage tl^emfelbess , in point of tbeir pti-

bileDge. anO tljijiUiais a CrefpafiS bone "txiitbintbe l^oufe, tv #ar^
liamcnt'men, amongft tbemfelbejs. anDCrompton'jsjurifdiaion of

Courts, f. 8. fait5^, -^b^t tbe parliament mat punifl) Crefpafle^

Done tbere.

^lefiDentjJbabe been citeD of^arliament4nen,imp,zifoneti ant) pn^

nio^ta ioi mattery Done inparliament/cTo tbijs 31 fai% '2bbat tbcrc ijj

Via juris, auD Viafafti ; auD Via fafti ijS nOt altoa^e^ Via juris. C. 4. 9 j.

i^^eODentgiare no gcoD Directions, unlef^ti^erbejuDicial, .

<!Dtger^
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iDtncrtoifc tiicre totU be a fatlcr of ^jiiatcc, iDzongsn QM be im
pimifljcD. Co tiitss 31 anftDcr, mjat a mifcijtef t0 ott^iiuc^ rather
iiiffcrabic tljati an tncotrbcniencc , to D.mto In quclttou tijc piiXii>

IcDgciS of i^arlt anient, ^p ti^e ancient Common Xato, a^itap^
pcar0 bv 2 1 E. 5. 25. anD 21 air. if an gjnfant b?ing; an appeal, tlje

^uit ©all be ftaieD DuringW 91nfanc^ ; becaufet^e ^artp cannot
l^abe bt!5 Crial by neattatlagatnltti^e 3jnfant ; but tloztaM) ijsnotp
belD otbertoifc in tljefaiD Cafe.anD in fome Cafe0, criminal ofiencegi

(ball be DifpuniQ)eD, 29 h. 8. Dy. 40. appeal of 0^urticr liegs not fo.j

!Sl9urDcrt)onetn febcraldTountie^.

'2^1^10 Court of B. R. i0 coram ipio Rege, t^e ISitng Ijimfelf, b p intenD*
ment,i0 bere in perfon. anD, a-s itijs fatti, c. 9. 1 1 8. ittjs Supremum
Regni Tribunal, Of oim'narvllurifm'ction. 55ut totbi^igi fav,Cbattbe
parliament i0 a tranfccnDent Court, anD of tranfccuDent lurifDicti^
on, it appear^ b^ 28 air. p. 52. tbat ttjeft^le of oti^er Courtis tjai coram
Rege,agl tOell a!5 ti^i^ i0,aS! coram Rege in Cancellaria, coram Rege in Ca-
mera ; anD tbougb it be coram Rege, -pet ti^e I'lUDge^ gibe tbe Ititige^

ment.annm tl)e time of h. 3 . in tbt^ Court, fome o^ntrie^ toere coram
Rege; ctlier0, Coram Hugone deBigod.

WpiibiletJgegioff^arliament arenotqucftioneti, buttbeconfpi=
racicjs anD mifDemeano?0 offome of t^em.:©ut to t^igi *31 fa^, tliat tlje

Dilttnction ijs Difficult anD narroto in tbtjs cafe,tt)bere tbe offence^ ob*
jecteD are juftifiable : anD if t^e^ be offence^, tbi^ reflectjs upon tbe
l^oufe, tDbicb batb not puniOjeD tbem.
Cbe cafejs of ? e j. 19. anD i anD 2 Phil. & Mar. babe been object^

eD. ^utfo?tbelaftiti0obferbable, -l^batnopleatciagipleaDeDtotbe
lurifDtction,a!2;iti0inourcafe. anD ifa^arliamcntmiano^j otber,
tDbi cb batb PitibileDge,be impieaDeD in foreignCourt, anDneglect bi^
plea totbegittrifDiction, tbcCourtma^ 'ooeUpjoceeD, 9 h. 7. 14. ^6 h.
6. 54. H. 1 5

jac. gintbi^Court tbeHoiDNorreys, tbat iMajs a ^eer
of parliament, toaji inDicteD in tbijs Court fo? tbe#urDer of one Bi.

god, anD pleaDeD \)i^ parDon. anD tbere it tnajs DoubteD, botD tbe
Court (boulD p;ioceeD againft btm, (fc? bc,b^ tbe ,lLato,otigbt tobate i^i^

Crial b? bi^ f^^r0.) anD it toa^ refolteD, tbat toben be pleaDis bi?5

parDon, 0; confelTetbbt^f^wlt, tbereb^bc gibe^ fiurifDiction to tbe
Court, anD tbe Court mat gibe 51uDgmcnt againff bim. ^0 tbat
tbefe Cafesi, tobereitboajinotpleaDeD to tbe giurifDiction, can be no
piefiDentinourcafe,

Cbe ^jibileDgc b^re i<5 not claimeD b^ ^^efcription oz Cbarter,
tberefo?eiti?;notgooD. 55ut51fat, tbatnottDttbftanDingtbi^, itig;

gooD; f02 tobere tbe Common ;ilatDout0 aCourt of 51urifDiction,
tbere neeD0 noCbarter oj^jefcription, 10 H.6.13. 8 h. 8. Keiiw. 189.
Br. n. c. 51 5. t©bere^anctuarp of a Cburcbi^pleaDcD,tbere'sino neeD
tomafte|&iefcription,becaufeeberpCburcbi?ia^anctuar? bp tbe
Common %di'w. Cberefo?e, &c

Heath
, tbeBtng^ attorney, tbe fame Dav argueD on tbe otber fiDe,

but bjiefl^.fira,be anftoereDtbe Obj^ctiongstDbicb baDbeenmaDe.
fir8,befatD,Cbat31nfo?matioiT?!mtgbt toeUbe fo;:matters of tbiis

nature,\iibicb arc not capital ; anD tbat tbere arcmanp p;!efiDentjs of

fucbinto^jmationjs. ()5utnotc,tbatbep?oDuceDnoncof tbem.)
2iy. ^tbatbb^nobjccteD, Cbattbep are a Council, tberefo^e tbe^

ougbt to fpeaft freely. ?5utfucb fpeecbe?; tobicb are f)tu p;tonounceD,

p?ote

_^53
4. O'jjctt.

5. ObjciS.

6. Objea.

7. Objea

S.Objea,

Sir Robt'rt

Hiatih Argu-

ment agiinit

Sir John Eliot.
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p?ot)C ti)emnotCounftUo?!3of^tatc, but Bedlams; ti)cattDrtion of

one tt5o:D tDOUlD liai^cmaDt it'©rcafon,to'a)tt, Prodicone. 55ut it 10 tl)e

picafuvc of t ijc i^ing to p;occcD in Uji^ manner, ajs noUi it tjj. an D tljerc

igi great Dificrenccbcti(DKn25tUs;anD')ltbci!3, auD bettoeen tl)cir pio*

cecDtnggi,a!3€ounfclanDa!3 mutinous*
^ly.-SDljatitinoultjbcof t}angcrou0 confcqtiencc; fo^b^^ tiii'^mrang,

nonetooulD aobcniure to complain of grictianceji. 31 anftcer, ci^e^
nia^ iuaftct]^eircomplaint0 in parliamentary manner, but t^ep
mainiotmovie tilings, tul)ic!5 tenuto tjiftraction of tl)c iEiing anD ijtjs

(Il5otici*nment.

4ly. '2i;tjefe mattery map be punifteD in foUo'totng l^arliamentu,
)5ut t]^i0 10 tmpolTible, f0.: foUottitng #arltament0 cannot finoto tottii

tDbat nu'tir! ti)rfe matter0tocre none, aifo ti}e i^oufe of€ommon0 10
notaCourt of iuftice of it felf, Cbe tti3ol^oufe0 are but one ?5otip, anD
tije^ cannot p?oceel5crmiinaUt to punifl)crimc0, but onlpupon tl^eir

<a^ember0 bp tuap ofimp;ttfonment , anD alfo tbep are not a Court of

3iReco;tD. anD ti^epliabefo^biD tlieir Clerft to mafee Cntrp of tlreir

^peecl]e0,but onlp ofmatter0 ofcourfc ; fo;imanp time0 tljep fpeafe up*
on ti^c fuDDcn, a0 occafion 10 offereD.anD tl^re i0 no neceffitt, tljatr^
iiingfljoulD ejcpect a nctD parliament. €:t)cMiD0mai' grant Com*
miirtcn0 to Determinematter0,after t^e l^arliament euDeD ; but tlje

i^oufc of Common0 cannot Dofo* SlnD alio aneln lf)oufc of Common0
conaft0ofneioDSipen,'to]^ic]^ Ijateno conufanceof tljerc offence0. 1H.4.

Ci^c)5ia)op ofCuriifle, fo;itDo?D0fpoficninttjc parliament, ti^attl^e

togi^DnotEigl)ttotJ)eCro'0]n, icDa0 arraigncD in t!ii0 Court of
I^ig5 Creafon ; anDtbenl^e DiD not plcaD l)t0 p^ibileDge of l^arlia?
ment, but faiD,Cbat l)t tt)a0 Epiicopus unftus, ^c.

5iy. 4H.8.strode'0Cafe batl) b^n objecteD. ?5uttbi0 10 but a parti
cular act, alti)ougl)it be in #?int ; fo?Rartaicntitie0itbp tl)e name
of Strode ; fo tljc "SCitlcil^oDp, auD^zoviilo Of tl)e Slct arc particular.

6.'3n)att]^i0 i0 an inferiour Court to tl)e^arliament,tl)erefo?e,8fc.

mtW 1 fap, -^Ci^at, eben fitting tlje parliament, tl)i0 Court of

BR. anDotl)erCourt0, map jaDge oftlieir p?i\)jleDge0, a0ofa^arlia
mentnnanput in e)cecution,&c. anDotiiercafe0. *iti0true^tl)at ti^t

31uDge0i^ate oft*timc0 DeclineD to gibe tbeir giuDgment upon t$c
p>^bileDge0of|^arliament, fitting tbeCouit. ^utfromtlir0itfol*
lotD0 not,tliat tDl^cntlie offence i0committeD tijere, anD not puntOj*
eD, anD ti}efaiDCourtDiirolbeD,t]^attl)ercfojetl)e faiD matter fljaUnot

be queftioneDin t3^i0 Court.
7ly. 25t tbi0 mcan0 tlje ^iibilcDge0 of ^arliatwnt fljaU be in

great Danger, if tl)i0 Court map jwDge of tiiem. 25ut 91 anftoer,

cijat tbcre i0 no Danger at all; fo? tl)i0 Court map juDge of act0 of

parliament.
8iy. ^crliap0 tl)efe matter0 tocre Done bp tl^e niiote0 of tbel^oufe; o^

iftbepbe ottence0,it 10 an imputation to tOel^oufeto fap, Cljattj^p

DaD neglecteD to punifl) tljem; but tl)t0 matter Dotl) n ot appear. auD if

t]^c truti? ttiere f0, tbcfematterymigbt be giben in cbiDence.

yiy.Cbere i0 nop;iefiDent in tl)i0 cafe^litcb 10 a great p:cfumption
ofilatD. 25uttotlii051anf\Der, €;battiiere vja0neber anp p^efiDent

offucli a fact,tbcrefo;te tljere cannot be a pjefiDent offuci? a*|;UDgment.

anD pet in tl^e time of toecn Elizabeth , it tDa0 refolbcD b^ Brown,

anD manp otber 31ufticc0, tDat offence0Done tn ^^arliawent map be

|puniO)eD out ofparliament, bp impiifonment 01 otiKiioiie. auDtije

Caife
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Cafe of )^ E. 5. 19. t«s talicn (0^ gcotj Hato ij^ Stamf. anD Fitzh. ^trD
22 E. j . anD I Mar. accozD DircctU' tDitli It. 25utit i)atl)btm obj? cteo,

tliat ti)crc toajs no plcantasc to tUcHuriXDictt'on. )5ut it i^ to be ob^

ferbeD, tliat Pioydcn tljat toajs a^carncD fil^an, "toagi one of t\)t IDefen=
Dant^, anu He pleaDcD not to tlic 'ittrifDtctiott, but plcaDcn jltccnfe to

Depart. anD tl)e faiD^nfo^mation DepenDcD Dwrms all tlic mic!,n of
i^ueeniviary, Dwrm5tDt)tcl)timetl)ere toere four i^at;liamcnt0,anD
tlje^ neber nucftioneD ti^tjs matter.

75nt it j^atl^bmx fnrti^ei: objecteD, -STbat ti^e faiDCafe Differs from
our Cafe,bccaufctbattJ^erctne offence tna^ Done out oftl^ei^oufe,anD
tbijs toagi Done tniti^in ti^t i^oufc. 25ut in tl^efaiD Cafe, if iLiceaife to

Depart be pleaDeD, it ougi^t to be trteD in f^arliament, ajs tnell a^
tliefe oficncejsbere. Cbercfo?e, ^c.

anD tijefame DaptDe ^IiuDgc^ fpafte biieflt to tl^eCafe, anD ajreeD

toiti^ one boice, tljat tbe Court ass tl)i3 cafe i^, (ball i^abe lurtfDictioiT,
altijouglTti^attMi^offence^toere committeD in parliament.

After-
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After'WLirds the Parliament which met the Third of
November, 1640. //po/i Report rnxde hy Maftir Recorder Glyn, oj the

jhte of thefe'vtr.4 and rejpective Cafes of Mr. Hollis, Mr. Seidell, and

the re(l of the Imprtfoned Members of the Parlumtnt in Tertio Caroli,

touching their extraordinary Sufferings., for their conjlant affections to

the Liberties of the Kjngdom, exprejjed in that Parliament ; and upon

Arguments made in the Houfc thereupon^ did upon the Sixth of July,

1 64 1, pafs thefe enfutng Votes ; which, in refpeli of the reference they

have in theft la(i mentionedproceedings^ ive have thought fit, thotinf) out

of order oftime .^ to infertf viz.

'^iily 6. 1641.

REfohed upon the Queflion., That the ifluing out of the Warrants from
^

the Lords and others of the Privy Council, compelling y[x. Hollii,

and the rell of the Members of that Parliamenc, j Car. during the

Parliament, to appear before them, is a breach of the Priviledge of Parlia-

ment by thofe Privy Counfellers.

Refohed, &c. That the committing ofMr. Ho//is,Qnd the refl: of the Lords,

and others of the Privy Council, during the Parliament, is a breach of the

Priviledge of Parliament by thofe Lords, and others.

Refohed, &c. That the fearching and fealing of the Chamber, Study,

and Papers of Mr. Hollii, Mr. Selden, and Sir ^john Eliot., being Members of

this Houfe, and during the Parhament, and ilTuing ofWarrants to thatpur-

pofe, was a breach of the Priviledge of Parliament, and by thofe that execu-

ted the fame.

Refohed, &c. That the exhibiting ofan Information in tiie Court oiStar-

chamber, againft Mr. Mollis and the reft, for matters done by them in Parlia-

ment, being Members ofParliament, and the fame fb appearing in the Infor-

mation, is a breach of the Priviledge of Parliament.

Refohed, &c. That Sir Robert Heath, and Sir Humphrey Davenport, Sir

Hennagt Finch, Mr. Hudfon, and Sir Robert Berkly, that fublcribed their

names to the Information, are guilty thereby of the breach of Priviledge of

Parliament.

Refohed, &c. That there was delayofjuftice towards Mr.//o///V, and the

reft that appeared upon the Habeas Corpus^ in that they were not bailed in

Eafler and Trinity Term., 5 Car.

Refohed, O'c.'thdit ^iv Nicholas Hide, then Chief Juftice of the Kjngs
Bench, is guilty of this delay.

Refohed, &c. That Sir Wtllam fones, being then oneofthe Juftices of the

Court oiKJngs Bench, is guilty of this delay.

Refohed, &c. That Sir ^ames Whitlock Knight, then one of the Juftices of

the Court oiKjngs Bench, is not guilty of this delay.

Ordered, That the further debate of this fhall be taken into confideration

on to morrow morning.

'July 8. 1 641.

REfohed upon the Qjteflion, That Sir George Crook Knight, then one of

the Judges ofthe I<iings Bench, is not guilty of this delay.

That the continuance of Mr, Hollis, and the reft of the Members of

Parliament, 5 Car. in Prifbn, by the then Judges of the Kj"Q,s Bench,

for
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for not putting in Sureties of the Good-behaviour, was without juft or legal

caufc.

That the exhibiting of the Information againft MwHollis, Sir John Eliot,

and Mr. Frdtntine^ in the /C//?^J Befich, being Members of Parhamcnt, for

matters done in Parhamcnt, was a breach of the Priviledge of Parhament.
Tliat the-Qver-ruhng ofthe Plea, pleaded by Mr, Mollis, Sir John Eliot, and

Mr. Valentine, upon the Information to the Jurifdidlion of the Court, was
againft the Law, and Priviledge of Parliament.

That the Judgment given upon a Nihil Dicit, againft Mr. Hollis, Sir John
Eliot, Q.nA Mr. Valentine, and Fine thereupon impoled, and their fev^eral im-
prifbnments thereupon, was againft the Law and Priviledge of Parliament.

That the feveral proceedings againft Mr. HoUis, and the reft, by commit-
ting them, and profecuting them in'the Star-Chamber, and in the ]\jnas Bench
IS a grievance.

That Mr. //?;///.f, Mr. .S>/w^^, Mr. Valentine, zn<llAv.Long, and the Heirs
and Executors of Sir John Eliot, Sir Miles Hubbard, and Sir Beter Heyman,rt-
fpeftively ought to have reparation for their refpeftive damages and fuffer-

ings, againft the Lords and others ofthe Council, by whofe Warrants they
were apprehended and committed, and againft the Council that put their
hands to the Information in the Star-Chamber, and againft the Judges of the
Kjno^s Bench.

That Mr. Laurence Whitaker,^ being a Member of tlie Parliament ? Car.
eptring into the Chamber of Sir John Eliot, being likewife a Member ofthe
Parliament, fearching ofhis Trunks and Papers, and feahng ofthem,is guilty
ofthe breach ofthe Priviledge of Parliament, this being done before the dif-

fblution of Parliament.

Refolved upon the Quejlion, That Mr. Laurence Whitakcr beinrr guiltv of
the breach ofthe Privikdges as aforefaid,{hall be (cnt forthwith to the Longer
there to remain a Prifoner during the pleafure ofthe Houfe.

'

Mr. Whitaker was called down, and kneehng at the Bar, Mr. ^y/ie/z/^er pro-
nounced this Sentence againft him accordingly.

Mr. Whitaker being at the Bar,did not deny, but that he did fearch and fcal
up the Chamber, and Trunk, and Study ofSir John Eliot, between the Se-
cond and Tenth ofiVf^r^/;,during which time the Parliament was adjourned :

But endeavoured to extenuate it, by the confufion ofthe times,at that time •

the length ofthe time ftnce that crime was committcd,bcing Thirteen years •

the command that lay upon him,being commanded by the King and Twenty
three Privy Counfellors.

Afterwards Mr. Recorder Glin made afarther Report to the Houfe ofCom-

HE likewife reported the ftate ofthe Cafe,concerning the Loffes ofDam-
ages, Suflerings and Impriionments, ILiftained and undergone by Mr.

'Vajjtl, for denying to pay Tunnage and Poundage, ( not granted by Aft of
Parliament ) in obedience to a Declaration and Vote of this Houfe. The
Warrant, which iffued and was fublcribed by Twelve Privy Counfellers to
fummon Nine ofthe Members ofthe Houfe ofCommons, in the Parliament
QtiTertwCaroli, to appear before them during the Parliament, I'iz,. Mr.
William Stroud, Mr. Benjamin Valentine, Mr. Hollis, Sir John Eliot, Mr. Selden, \

Sir Miles LIiMayd,S\r Piter Hey}nan,Mr. Walter Lonp,and Mr. IVilliam Coriton
bearing date Lertio Martii,Ojrirto Caroli ; and the names ofthe Twelve Privy

h Counfellors
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CoLinicllors that iigncd this Warrant were read. The Parhament being ad-

journed the iecond ofiMvch, to the tenth oiMarch, and then diilolved.

The Warrants under the hands of Sixteen Privy CounftUors, for com-

mitting ofMr. Dcnzjl Mollis, Shjo/m Eliot, Mr. '"John Selckn, Mr. Bcnjamm

raltfftwe, and Mr. WtlUntn Coriton, clofe Prilbners to the Tomr, bearing date,

Quarto Martii,Sji.irtoCArolii during the Parliament, were read. And the

names ofthe Privy CounCeliors that fubfcribed them, were read. The War-

rants under the hands ofTwenty two Privy Counfeilors, directed to [Villiafn

Bofwel Elq", to repair to the Lodgings of Dcnztl Mollis Efq; and to Simon

Digby E(q; to repair to the Lodgings ofMr. 'John Selden, and to Laurence

IVhitakerEiq; to repair to the Lodgings of Sir J^/^^z E/w/^, requiring them to

feal up the Trunks, Studies and Cabinets, or any other tlnng that had any

Papers in them, of the faid Mr. Mollis, Mr. John Selden, and Sir John Eliot

^

were read, and hkewife the names of the Privy Counfellers that fubfcribed

the faid Warrants. A Warrant under the hands ofThirteen Privy Counfel -

lers, for the commitment of Mr. Wv/i'Az/^^vlsVrow^^clofe Prifbncr to the KJngs

Bench, bearing date 2 y^/r//, 1628. was read, and the names of the Privy

Counfellers that fubfcribed it : The like Warrant was for the commitment of

Mr. Walter Long clofe Prifbner to the Marjhalfta.

The humble Memorial ofdie Loifes, Damages, Sufferings, and Imprifon-

mcnt fuftained and undergone by Alderman RichardChamkrs, for denying to

pay Tunnage and Poundage, ( not granted by a£l ofParliament ) in obedi-

ence to a Declaration, and Vote of this Haufe, was this day read.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Committee for the Members of Teriio

Caroli, where Mr. Recorder hath the Chair ; and the Committee ofthe Navy
joyned as to this bufmefs, toconfider ofthe Memorial ofthe LoffeSjDamages,

Sufferings andlmprifbnments,fufl:ainedand undergone by Alderman Richard

Chambers for his denying to betray the Liberty ofthe Subjcrt, in paying the

Illegal Tax of Tunnage and Poundage, ( not granted by Act of Parliament)

in obedience to a Declaration and Order ofthis Houfe. And the Committee

are to make Report on Monday fortnight.

Refolved, &c. That Mr. Mollis fhall have the fum ofFive thoufand pounds,

for his Damages, Loffes, Imprifbnments and Sufferings, fuftained and under-

gone by him, for his fervice done to the Common-wealth in the Parliament of

'Tertio Caroli.

Refolved, &c. That Mr. John Sdden fliall have the fum of Five thoufand

pounds, for his Damages, Loffes, Lnprifbnments and Sufferings, fuftained

and undergone by him,for his fervice done to the Common-wealth in the Par-

liament of '7emt> C^ro//.

Refolved, &c. That the fum of Five thoufand pounds be affigned for the

Damages, Loffes, Imprifonments and Sufferings fuftained and undergone by

Sir John Eliot, for his fervice done to the Common-wealth in the Parliament

of7 ertio Carolt, to be difpofed ofin fuch manner as this Houfe fliall appoint.

Refolved, &c. That the fum ofTwo thoufand pounds, part ofFour thou-

fand pounds, paid into the late Court o^Wards and Liveries, by the Heirs of

Sir John Eliot, by reafbn ofhis Marriage with Sir Darnel Nortor^s Daughter,'

fliall be repaid to Mr. Eliot,owe ofthe Arrears ofMoneys, pa}-able into the late

Court ofWards and Liveries, before the taking away ofthe faid late Court.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Committee who brought in this Report,

to examine the Decree made in the late Court oili^irds and Liveries, concern-

ing the Marriage of Sir John Eliot''s Heir with Sir DanielNortorh Daughter ;

and what Moneys was paid by reafbn of the fiid Decree, and by whom ; and

to report their opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

L
Ordered^
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Ordered, That it he referred to the Committee of the Tij/rer to examine
after what manner Sir John Eliot came to his death, his ufage in the lower
and to view the Rooms and Places where he was imprifbned, ajid where he
died, and to report the fame to the Hoiile.

Refolved, &c. That the fiim ofFive tlioufand pounds fliall be paid unto the
of Sir Pe/^er Heyman, for the Damages,

Lolfes, Sufferings, and Imprifbnments, fuftained and undergone by Sir K/er
Htymin, for his fervice done to the Common wealth in the Parliament in
Tertrj Caroli.

Rtfo/ved, &c. That Mr. Walter Long fliall have the fum of Five thoufand
pounds paid unto him,for the Damages,LolTes,Sufferings,and Imprifbnment
liiffained and undergone by him, for his fervice done to the Common-wealth,
in the Parliament of Ttrtio Caroli. -.

Re/ohed, &c. That the fum of Five thoufand pounds fhall be afTigned for

the Damages, Lolfes, Sufferings,and Imprifbnment, fuftainedand undergone
by Mr. Stroud ( late a Member of this Houfe ) deceafed, for fervice done by
him to the Common-wealth in the Parliament ofTer/w Caroli.

Refohedy &c. That Mr. Benjamin Valentine Ihall have the fum of Five
thoufand pounds paid unto him, for the t)amages,Lofres,Sufferiugs,and Im-
prifonments fulfained and undergone by him for his fervice done to the Com-
mon-wealth in the Parliament oUTertio Caroli.

Refolvedy &c. That the fum ofFive hundred pounds fliall be beftowed and
difpofed of,for the ereding a Monument to Sir Miles Hobertfi. Member of the
Parliament of Ttrtio Caroli, in memory of his fulTerings for his fervice to the
Common-wealth in the Parliament of Tertio Caroli.

Refohed, &c. That Mr. Samuel Fajjel fliall have the fum ofTen thoufand
four hundred forty five pounds twelve fhillings two pence paid him for his
Loffes and Damages fuftained, for denying to pay Tunnage and Poundage,-

( not granted by Ad of Parliament) in purfuance and Obedience to a Decla-
ration and Vote of this Houfe.

Re/ohed, d^c That this Houfe doth declare,that they will in due time take
Mr. Vaffel into further confideration for his Imprifbnment and Perfonal Suf-
ferings.

Ordered, That it be recommitted to the Committee, who brought in this

Report, toconfider, how the feveral fums ofMoney this day ordered to be
paid for Damages to the feveral Members,and other»befoje named,for their
Sufferings in the fervice ofthe Common-wealth, may be raifed.
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